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Day of
At Ord
. The Worlet bay of PI a) el \\ III

l)e obsel\ ed at the 01 d PI e~by·
ter/an chtll ch Fllday afte1l100n,
Mal ch 4, at 2 :l0. The theme fpr
thIS )em's .'lei vice IS, "The LOld Is
TI1Y 1{eepel." ,(Psalms 121-5.)
1 hIS day IS obsel\ ed al! OHI' th~

\\ orld
It is intellutional, ll1telllenOl11

1l1,lllOnal and ll1tell ,lLlal Last) eill'
the World Day of PI a) el \\ as OQ
sen ed 111 74 countries UQth men
al1l1 WO!llt'n flOIll all chuld\es al e
UI gl'd to atteml

Bal ney 1{ukh ,h of Elj Ila \\ us
haled lllto Jmlge <;halil's ClOchon'g
CaUl t Tl,esday ancl chal gl d \\ Ith
dell\ ellng" hquol to a 1ll1l10l, saId
III 1110 I belllg' Don 1111 Ku.,c k TIlt'
lIqulI 111 qllesllon \\ as l~ PlIlt of
\\ Illskey Kuk!l:;11 ent. led ,1 plecl
of gtlllty as Ch,l1 gt'll ,Ulll \\ ,1S, fIned
$25, \\ luch he paid, t0t-ethl'l \Vlth
l;C!stS of $750, and \\ as IdC,lsul

Alfons \Vell1lcll< also appeal cd
111 comt the sanw ll,l) to ans\\ el to
the same ehal g(" except that the
lIquol 111 hIS case \\ ,1S a qt'alt of
\\1)1(' The \\ ine \\ as g1\ en Kusck
F"b. 24, wIllie the \\Illskey of·
ieme occulrell'on }<'eb 9 \Vellllak
paId a fme of $25, and costs of
$9, \vlllCh he paId and \\as leleased.

The case of Hay Mur phy on a
chal gc identical \\ Ith that of WeI
mak, \\ as contll1ued Tuestlay fOl
conslc1~l ation latel, possibly Wed
nesllay aftel noon A chal ge of
petll lal cellY pendll1g agalnsl
) oung l{usel{ was 3,lso contInued.

01 J ~ III IV I allJo sta lion, uncler
the opel,lUon of the CIVIl Air
1'atlol IS now set up and IJluolll
ca.slll1g nIghtly, the CAP Iqealed
tIllS \\eek

The station, 1{VLV, has been
glal.ted a teplpolaly hcense flOlll
the Ft llel ,L! Commulllc,lt!OI13 Com·
mIsE ion tt br oadcast s on a fr e
quency of 2374 Klloc) d~s, or light
ne~t to tr.e pollce call band on
pin ate 1adlOS

Under FCC lull'S, the slation
can be used only for emelgency
calls of a non-commel clal naturt',
and for f1lght and f1lght traming
opel ations of the cl\ II air patrol

Brvad~a~t "'edlll "da~ s.
CAP membel s, umler the du ec

tron of Joe FaJll1on, newly elected
commun.catlOn me.nbers of the
group, are placticmg nightly III
opelatlng the set, although actu-ll
b 0adca~ts al e made only on cel
tam nights of the \, eek designated
by the CAP At plesent, bload
caEts al e made 011 \Vednesday
I1lg1'ts bct\\een the hOlliS of 8
o'clock and 12 o'dock P M The
I aello cquip,11enl is loca ted 111 the
FaJmon electllc StOI e

FaJmon saId the set \\ as PO\\ cr-
ful enough to leaLh any pomt in
the state ~,f Ntblal;ika dtlllng day·
time opel iJ.tIOnJ, an,l c01,lld CO\ cr
the Lluted states at night Emil
Val gl'~, an 01 d amaleur opel at?l,
has the same tYI'e a:-t and hU3 ;'
been in communication \\Itll Aus
tlalia and GILenLlml, Fajl110n said

The set \\4S orlglllally orllt'Hl!
fOI Old by tl.e local H~d CIOSH
unl t to be used fOI emel gPI,cy anll
dl':Istel comn1tl'lic,ltwn \V hell
state I{ed ClOSS offlLlals flo\\ned
en the us,' of funds In this 111\11111er,
the a III Chambel of COnJlllelel',
the Vetel ans of FOlelgn \Val~' and
the AmeriLan Ll'gion pUl Lhased
the equil'li'ent jointly

Broadcasling Station.

Hospital aES' Trade Days

Considered by Session.,
The Olll Chambel of Commelce

met Thul sday e\ el1lng at the
Klllg'1tS of Columbus hall, \\Itr. a
HI Y good attendance It \\ as the
fll~t nighl for some tune that
\\Cather conllltlOns pe1l1lltted a
thoIough dlscuss'on of plans for
the ) ear

Some comnuttee Iepol ts, de
la) ed for the sam" 1cason, \\ eft'
heald and considered L!If John
son, dIstrict managl'l and Am
bruse Bunllng, both \vltr: the Con
tmental Telephone Company, \\ ere
pesent as guests and \Hle ll1tlo
duced by PI eSldent Ross All' n
Mr \Vatson, managl'r of Orll's
new shoe StOI e, was also inlr o·
duced .

~Mil } "j,;>,:" i. Uf";,,',, "2; ;;;',':":"·':_!o:.e,·'o..r:n:,:/:i:;,:k·:X:":::Y'!

Ord Has Radio Station: KVLV Now
Set Up and Broadcasting Nightly
------------+

Local Chamber of
Commerce Meets
to Discuss Plans

Bill Steen Named
Head of Ord CAP

Harold Scofield,
Burwell Farmer,

"Hurt by Tractor

Vol 66 No 49

Debt of Scotia
School $60.000

The !fonded l11debtel1ness of Sco
tia consolidated sehools last \\ eek
\\as announced m the neighbor
hQo~1 of $60,000 As of July, 1945
the alllount of mde btedness stood
at $100,200

At that time bonds totallng
$20,000 \\eI(' 'lefunded and le
placed by bOl1l1s WIth a 10\\('1 late
of intell'st At ItS hlghe~t pe,lk
the bond 111l1e utedneoJ of the s"hool
was about $] 30,000

"~no\\ Bvunl1"
Plesldent Allen talked of Snow

Eound opel atlOns and thanl,cd the
SOIl Consel \ ation SCI \ lee fol' j Ul'
nishll1g office loom dUllng the
emel ~"nlY. Glen Auble told of
the Hed CIO;;9 and ItS pal t 111 the
opel ,ltlon~, and alw abuut the
CIVil AIr Patlol and the pal t It
took 111 heJplng out those In diS
tress
, One of tl e pOInts that Mr.
Auble brought out was the fact
that the WOI~ of deallng the
county lOads had exhau~ted t:le
county load fund and that lhele
\\ould be no funds a\ aJlalJ le flom
that soulce to do \\olk 011 the
19a11s thiS sun)ll1er He said It . 'M DI"
mlgJ t sound SIlly, but that the Two en elver
Hcd Cross \\ as leady for any
c"melgency in qse of floo,ls, elhier . L'....
hele 01 In nealLy aleas Iquor

S.tatlon In'LV \ ,
It \\ as stated that the' 61'd' \·et·· K' . k

~lal1s OlganiZclllOllS and th", Cham- use
bel of C01l1I,ICI LO: had pUll hased ,
11 156 \\att tI,1.n:;mitter, whlLh ig .... , , k
i~stalkd tempol a Ill)' in the Faj- Kukhsh. Welruo Plead
rnon !{adio shop ThIS tIa:1;,l1utter GUllty to Charge: Third
t.as been loaned 1I1defll1ltcly to the d
Old CAP It canies the "ame Case May Come Up To ay.
ftatus as any commel Llal stallon
The call lettos are KVLV and It
opelates on a flequency o( 2374
kllocydes It is to be u~ed in
tmel genLles, sULh as sleet dOl illS
01 othl'l ca tas lr uphes that ll1lgh t
intel! upt It gu1ill tl anSl111:;S1On of
mes~ages.

L.eonal d Wouds, chair 111 an of the
load c011ll1uttee, Hpurted on the
status of pIal s fOI the pi opused
Old-Gleeley load Hemy Janus,
challman of the agriLultU1~ t01l1
mlttee, repol~ed on He lecent
COl n show He also called atten
tion to the \\ ced dl:otllCt control

Flyers Choose Officers lor meetmg whleh IS scheduled to be
Coming Year: To Have New held mOld APlll 5

SlI1ce the com show was \\ ell
Training Plal\e from Vets. attended and much int'ele<t was

, , $ho\\n, the Chamber \oted to hold
Bill Steen, \\ho has befn selvlng Qnc during' tte comll1g )ear Earl

as tempolal y com1l1and1l1g offIcer l{lll1ginsnuth, chalrnlan of the re
of the Old CIVil all' pa~lol olganiza· tallers comllllttee, r<,polted on
tlOn, \\ as elected commander of plans for some kll1d of a tl ade
the Old WIng at a 1l'lcetll1g held day PIOpusltlon It is certain
Wednesday eHl11ng at the Alner- that somethl11g of thiS SOl t \\ III '00
lcan Leg10n hall • don.\ but plans al e not a.> >et

John Slllh\ an "as named \\ ing
adJutant, Leslle Nash opqatlon:; complcte
offlcel, HOlace TlaVls, tlall1ing of- lIasI·it.J.I U;',Cllssel!
flcel, John \Vo;::ab, p\lbllc 1I1fOlma- The questIOn of a hospItal for
tlOn offlcel, Joe FaJmon, com- 01 d \\ as blought up and dl~Cu~sed
111lll1ILa(lOns ofLcel, and Velnon ~t length, tog ethel \\ Ith \\ a) .'I and
Nay, supply officel' mear\s of;f111anc1l1g such an .nsti-

"QUl big job now is to eI'lloll it,tlOll Tre sugge::;tion \'1 as .made
caqet mqnbf;I>,,: .S~cell to,Id. l,llem· (Continued from page u)
bel's of the CAP \\ho <J,ttenjed the -------~-----

meetmg Wednesda{ "W lule a,.£;.. • •
CIVIl All Patlol umt is pllmallly ;~ounty Levy Limit
fOI the plotectlon of a commul1lty
111 emelg<'l1cy cOl1lllllOnS, \\e ha\e S·II I Ad'
anothel duty III helplIlg )oungslels I S pprove

Gleeley county's fljlllg co)ote get staltell \\Ith lIjl11g and to
huntels wele busy m the ale" lpake f1)ll1g easiel for'tlfem L. B. 97, a blillem~ving the stat·
rteal \Volbach last \\ eeI{ and at 'If Oll!' (uile had beeli fOlllled a utOty IU1ll(at1On on the amount
tlMt tune had lulled 1110le than 300 bIt ealller and \\e' already had that coun(les Illay levy fOI genual
CO) otes The \\ 01 k \\ as begun a good ela,s:? of .ql\e~s,. )\ e could pUI puses; \\ as passpd l~st \\ ~ek by
befole Chllstmas, and \\111 con- ha\e cedlfled 1\\0 of our jOlll1g- the It'g,slatule by a \ote of 4.0 to
tinuc as long as the snow lasts. stel s fOI a tuce sumlller' \ acatlOn O. . •

The \\ 01 k is be1l1g SUppOI tel! lllP- as exchaoge ca'\ets WIth, The bIll call les an emCI gency
by \oluntary contllbU(lOns flom all Canalla and Engla11l1. \Ve II shoot clause anll beccj1les effcctl\e \\hen
pel sons 1I1telested m halilI1g the fOI thal next )eal/' the gOHlnol signs It ThiS WIll
aniplals destr 0) ld, the bounty An addltl0:'lal tI /UI1lt,l!>' planl', pel tlllt the counLes to le\ y up to
money not being s\Jfflllenl to pay made a\ allable to CAP and cadet 5 mills, the con:;tltt,(lOnal hnllt
expenses \Vhen spottell by hunt- membus, IS now bell1g 0\ el h,llllecl In Iecent ) e,l1 s many counlle3
els flom lhe all', the CO) ute lloesn t Q-nll \\111 .'100:'1 be at the local flel<1 haH had to ex~ced the 35 null GCOlgl' 1{necht and VIctor \"'el·
ha\t~ a chanee 1 he plane is the plopel tY (J the 11l1llt • niak aql1ou!lLcd thl3 \\ eCl, that

---- -- --- ---- Veteran'. Club, Ine, and was PUI- --- -------- -. lhey I ad fUllnld a paltnel~hlp for
chased by tht'ln to' aId Old fl)l11g • • operatiol) of thc SlI1cIair scniLe
opel,1.11ons and fbght tJall1lng Ciochon Advances. :,tatlon 111 Old Mr Wehuak has

------- ---~- - I, 1.:\cn opel,lting the station for sev ..,.

5 I d M
1 clal ,~al,. -~h Kl}etht had. been

J:;\ t:Ht, 1'1' ;\lcL,\J:\T IIL1U;. e ecte anat'Jer J,alllMll g Sllldall lJulk opel;ltr~ns
EHlett McLam of l'le;;cent ~ III Old. The bulk plant sel\lce

MIll~, Cahf, \\ as hel e the past By a Ch,ll1ge 111 the pel sonne I of has been dls(untmuel! hert', and
week to vi:;lt hIS father, \V. T \Volbach's at Grand Islaml, Ted thIS C0I1111tUl1lty WIll be sened
McLal11, \>ho IS \ClY III at the C1OLhon become.> manager of the flom a ~Ioken Dow buLk plant
01 d ho:;pltal Wlulc hele he VIS- men's and bo) s' depal U'lfnt thel t',' -- - -- '---
lted hIS orothel and \Vlfe, MI and supplantll1g Ba)clll! DaVIS, who BUYs I'UOl'l'.HI y,
Mrs l"lojd McLall1 at St. Paul has been advanceJ to vlce-ple;;l- Challes Irult:;:; has bought the
He left fOI home SUl1l1clY. dent MI CIOchon has' been 111 GI aul pi opel tj' 111 south Ord 'or

------ -~------ \Gland Islanll SlllLe 19:10 $5,500 The sale \\;),s made
~~fl amI ~hs Loms Axtheln' He rxcame aSooClatClI \\Jth Gor- thlui.lgh Enul Fafelta Mr Inn.:s'

NOlth Loup \\ele Sunday aftel' man's ~{elJ's \Vlar Co, 111 19:18 as bcught ,t BU1\\ell plOl,elty last
noon callels of MI an] MIS MIlle a p,ll (Ill I H.: \\111 be lemellluele,l )eal, but suld It 1~l;enl1y anll \\111
Axl1wlm. ill Olll as :l ~on of John ClOLhun. 1I\e III Old.

flying Coyote
Hunters At Work'

•1

Masonic Hall

Ord Firemen EI,ect
Officers for 1949

Side of Face Smashed

by Flying Lug; Taken

to Hospital in' Omaha. '

Ronald Rose, \\ ho IS emplo) ed
by \VOIIll BIos TI anspol t sel vice
In BUl\\t:'1I \\as telnbly ll1juled
about 7 p m Tueselay when a tire
on one of the tl ucl,s blew up, the
lug Stllkll1g h1111 111 the face and
CI ushll1g the bones, 100sell1ng all
Ius upper teeth amI bl tllsing and
laeel atlllg Sklll and faCial muscle'\

He was taken to Omaha by his
blothel·in·law, Dr. }<', J Osen
to\' slu amI bl othel, Rus~ell Rose,
fOI examll1ahon and heatr1ent,
wlueh \\111 plobably mclude plasti«.,
sUlgelY, as hIS nose IS bacUy
bloken The doctol s al e some
\\ hat \\ 01 lied about the bones
alound hIS left e) e, damage to
which 1111ght affect 1115 VISIOn

Ronald Rose Hurt
When Truck Tire
Explodes Tuesday

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Anothel postage stamp to be
Issuccl 111 Mal ch \\ III be a speCIal
conllllemOI aln e Issue hanOI ing the
\Vashlngton & Lee Uni\ el slly cen
tenlllal The stamp, a thlee cent
er, is pictul ed aboH. It WIll be
on sale at the 01 d postofflce the
latter pal t of the month, or 1Il
eady Aplll

-----------:-:---+

Pinned Under Machine

Six Hours Before Found:

Was Frozen to Ground.

Hal~Id Scofield, 25, employed
on tl'e McFadllen lanch, 35 miles
1'01 th\\eEt of BunHII, was caught
undel a trac(ol fOI Ghouls Satur-'
day night, and hIS body \\as flozen
to the glOUnd when he \\ as found
He is m the BUl\\ ell hosjlltal and,
In spite of hiS teillble expellence,
he IS not 111 sellOUS condl(lon

Satuiliay aftelnooll the BUI\\lll "
ApplIance COll1lMny tool< an ap- •
l'liance out to tl'e lanch, \\lllCh isW h· t & L 10Nted about 3 mill'S off Hlgh\\ ay

as In9 on ee Nearly Four Feet of ;~l~CJ;n g~I~~k tCoOUf~~ la~~l~~ f~j
U · ·t St 'Scofield pulled them owl' to lhenlversl y amp Snow ls Recorded hou~e WIth the tiactul \Vhen thl'

\\ 01 k was done, he took them 1)a( k

h
a3 fal as He higll\\av '

Dur"lng Four Mont s I'wllcd 'Xlath Tladol',
On the way back the tr ,lelOI

S Wl'nters Colder,' upsd, pinning Scofield belieath It
ome He \\ a;; batlly bllllsed and pill' Jed

Some Show More Snow: too tightly to get out, but was
able to bl eathe. Meam\ hlle MI

None ChlJly So Long. McFadden was in Ta) lor getting
Now that the \\Ol~l \\lntel 111 Ius cal lepailed When he was

hiSLol) IS O\el, \Ie hope, a sum- I(lUlnll1g home about 1 a n1 Sun
mal y of the past four months day he found the tl actor aml Sco

tield undel Itlllight not come amiss Pel haps
It should be put on lecold that He had glt:at Ulfflcully in get·
futule genelal-ons Imght look at tlng hm out, smce the glound had
that 1 CCOI d ami mal \ el at the floun whIle he \\ as IY111g thel e
hal dlhood of the people \\ ho 11\ ed and he was flozen to It and had
at that tllne to be cut loose befOI e he could be

1110\ed He got the man in hIS
By pelusal of the velY neat car and stalted for BUl\\ell WIth

recolCls kept by Weather Obselver him, but hiS car got stuck In the
Horace Tlavis, the follo\lll1g faets snow and he had to get help to
of intel est al e found Slllce OUI get out •
wintc:: this) eal began 111 No\ em- SeHfe Injudes.
bel, stall1l1g 111 cal nest on Nov.
18, the reCOI ds al e checked flom He fll1ally alfi\ ed at the hos
Nov, 1 thl uugh lo Mal ch 1st Of p!tal at 7 a. m Sunday mOllllng,
COUlse It is pos:;lble mOle w1l1tel' and the ,njured man was gl\cn
might come 111 Mal ch immedIate attention HIS face

The tempelatUle fOI No\Cnlber, \\as bruised and hiS e>es blood
1948. show a hIgh a\Clage of 40 shot and his left hU{ld badly
deglees, a low of 24 dt'glees amI a smashed He was frost~l a lrttle,
mean tempelutule fOI the \\hole but not se\ercI). Qasol111e had
month of ;;s2, exactly at the fl eez- ~plllcd on him and had ploduced

t 11 t some bad burns Ho\\ e\ er, no
ing pain ':.ele \\as pleclpl a· bones \\(Ie broken and he is mak-
Uon on Nov 4, 5, 11, 18, 19, and 21, d
totalrng 241 ll1ches of moistule. mg a goo recovelY
The last thlee dates thc,e was Scofield IS emplo)ed on tI-e Mc
snow, amounting to 14 5 lIlches, Fadden Ranch He IS a son of

·'t 1 f N b l'~all Sc~fleld of east of BunHI!,
qlu e a leCOll 01 o\em er is mailled al1d has t\\O small clul-

For Decenlbel the a\Clage high dlen He IS a man of lugged con
ten1peiatUle \\<1.'1 30 deglees, the stltu(lOn, and he needed to be to
'auI"l>e low Wi1,S 15 degrces and th I h t f'
the me\ln tempelatule was 22 de- go loug I suc a elll jll1g ex-

11 th pellenee.glfes, just ten deglees co (el an _
No\embel PleclpltalJon on Dec -.- ----- -

5, 8, n, 24, and 28 totall'd 172 Eld V F d
inches of mOJ~lu/t', and 1~ 6 1I1ches. on avra oun
of snow Thel e \\ el e below zelo
leadlngs of -1 Dec 30, and -2 Dec. G"I f A I
3\anualY had an avelage hIgh III ~y 0 ssau t
le,llhng of 16 deglees, an avelage d8 tt Ch
low of 10 eleglt'es and a mean av- an aery arge
ela.t>e pf 13 deglees, 9 deglees
coldel than Decenber PI eupa- ·V. I . I

tion fell on Jan 2, 3, 9, 10, 20, 23, Stop Sign 10 atlon
27, ~n\1 30,. amountll1g to 109 Case Also Included:
inches of mOlstUl e and 11 9 mches. {
of snow There \\ele below zelO Judges .Busy Day.
leadlngs on a total of 15 da)s, and, ,
two days, Jan 23 and 24, the high Eldon Va\l:l W\lS blou,ght llltO
ead ng was below zu o. Judge Challes ClOcr.on s ('OUI t

J • I . Thulsday awl ehal/;t'd by County
'Fe4111ary had an aHUtge high Attoilley Halph \V. NOlm:;tn WIth

of 2~ <leglees, a.n aVlage 10:" of 11 aE::;ault and battelY 011 the pelsoll
deglees and a mean aVtlage of 17 of Ann~ Va)il<l on F~b 23
degl ees The \VlI1l~ nlove\l the old He entered a plea of gUIlty as
snow consldel abl~ m l' ebl ual y, charged, and was assessed a fine
but velY httle new ~110W fell, only of $20 He paid the fine, to~ethel
seven·tenlhs of an 1I1eh bell'g Ie- With Costs of $7 and was le-
COl ded Thel e \\('I e 7 da) s below leased .'
zelO j TM samc day Dand W, Smith

Sunl1narizing !hi foul' months ~dtled a stop sign violatIon
\\ e fmd thdt the hIgh a\('1 age \\ as chal ge \\bch hall been continued
21 dlglees, the low a\Clage \\as by his lequest, by payll1g a fine of
15 deglees and the mean a\('lage $10, and costs of $4. Snuth was
was 21 deglees We had 5;;S1 pIcked up by Patlolman E V.
mches of mOlstme, \\hich ga\e us Johnson Dec Hi. ~
46.7 1I1ches of sno'\'. Lea\1I1g out __ -~~-_ ---_
NOHlllbel \\e fmd the four \\inter
months had a hIgh a\Clage of 23
degltes, a low of 12 deglees and
a mean a\oage of 17 degl~es.

\Ve ha\e had coldel wll1tels \Ve
ha\ e had W1I1tei S \Vlth mOl e snow
in any gh en month except N0
\el11bel. What made thIS \Vlntel'
\\OISt of them all was ItS dUlalion,

,the lar gest \ amount of snow on
}'ecold and the lalge nunlber of
heavy windstoI ms, all of \\ hich
moved the snow, whethel any mOl e
Cl;l.me or not

The \\intel cost mOle than any
011 I eCQI d, not only 111 snow Ie
mova.!, but In effol ts to feed stock,
to fUl nlsh food and mechClne, and
also 111 the actual loss of 11\ c
stocle The \\ 1I1tel' dId no~ take
as heav:y a toll of human 11\ es
as some othel s ha\ e done notably
the Bl!zz<ll,J of 188S, but that \\ as
because people \HI e bettel housed,
and \\ el e \\ al ned of \V hat \, as com·
ing

(Contlllued on Pag,:, 6)

Willter Hits AII-Tinle Record, ,

For rfotal Snow In Middle West

, .
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SECTION ONE

--------.

Special Assessment

W111 Furnish Funds

for Needed Work.'

Labmobile E;xpenses

in County We~~ Paid

by Christmas Seals.
, '

The Chllstm:;l,s Sepl dllve IS one
mOl e of the casllaltres of the bad
wintel', appal ently. Miss Mc
Clatchey, chall mall of the dllH',
maIled out 2,828 letters at the stal t
of the dll\ e, the undel slandll1g be·
lllg that the lecipients either send
a lemlttance 01 fuall the seals
back .

To date this 'is what has hap
pened. 136 of the lettel s \\ el e not
delIvel ed, because of change of ad·
dless, lemo\al flom the eounty 01
other leasons Two hundled and
till I ty \HI e Ietul ned refused. Thir
teen hundled \Hle retUlned WIth
conti Ibubons

But \\hat MISs McClatchey
\\ ould hke to kno N is, "What has
bccome of the 116~ lettel s that
ha\C not been heald flom. It IS
not essential to send ll1 mone)' un
less you feel that :rOl\ can, But
thosc seals shollld be Ietm Qed. It
costs only a 3 cent stamp.

While many clo not know about
It, the fact is that money from
ChI istrnas Seals paid al! loc')l
expenses III connection WIth tne
Labmoblle umt and Its viSIt to
Valle)' county. This is cel tainly
a \\ 01 th Wlule ploject and desel} es
) our SUPPOI t I

No less than 1315 pel sons took
the el'anllnation whIle tlle Ul1lt
\Vas in 01 d and It cost them
nothllli; ThIS \Vc~l< the Ul1lt is In
Alculha Monday, Tuesday i\.nd
Wednesday. It WIll be 111 NaIll)
Loup Fllday, Mall;h 4, Md Mon
day and Tuesdu~', M,l.! ch 7 and 8.

Ten cents each Clom the pel sons
ex,allllned in the county dUllng thiS
period \\ auld bllng the Chnstmas
Seal fund up much mal e than It
is now, but theIe is no chal ge, It
is hoped that many who have not
) et Iepol ted WIll frlall in theIr con
tllbutIon3 at once to the Chnstmas
Seal fund.

Christmas Seal
Report to Oa~e

Is Incomplete

Irrigation Board
Meets, Plans for
Coming Year, 1949

At a meetIng of the Plstl ict
Boal d of DIl edol:; of the NOt th
Loup H1\ el' PublIc PO\\ el and Ir
llgallon \hStllct I\eld early III Feb
lualY. The flllan>;ial pictule of the
) eal was called to their attention,
fOI theIr inspectIOn and IeeOm
mendation.

Sll1ce It appeal s that fllnlls ale
not avaIlable In suffICIent amount
to IllS111 e conhnued opel atlOn of
the distl id, the boal d took action
to establIsh such a fllnd Ly mak
1l1g an aCI eage chal ge ovel and
abo\ e the It'gular conti act c1\al ge
of $250 pel aCle.

Thel e WIll be a special assess·
ment of $2 over the )egular ehalge,
01' a total chal ge of $4 :>0 pel' aCI e.
ThIS amount is to be paid 111 IId
vance of dehvery of water during
the 1949 illlgatlon season, The

pa)ment WIll be paid on the basis Health Instl"tuteof the 1948 bllhng aCI eage.
Lool{ Cor Good Year.

\Vater usels WII! lecei\e an Held Here Tuesdayim o!ce or invoices fOI the 1948
speCIal emel gency assessment for
iII igation service to their land. at
Prompt payment of these bIlls Will .
insUl e the usual pr e-Irllgation
\\ OIl< as. \\ ell as. the deln el y of Social Hygiene, Cancer.
wate! bong call led out pt01l1ptly
Without unnecessalY Qel\lY Health Insurance Among

In spIte of the fact that the The Subjects Discussed.
dlStllet has pas:;ed thlough l\\ 0
\elY dIffIcult jealS, 1947 and 1948, Tte Health Inslltute was held
dUllllg which considerable dam- in Onl Tuesday, Fe):> 22 In the
age was done to the system, most !ltasonic Hall Dr. Weekes talked
of which has been I~pail ed, the to the gloup and dIscussed a fIlm
membels of the bQalc1 feel that on heart disease and Mrs. FlorenCe
1949 \\lll Q,e one of the best yeals Wahl, SOCIal hygiene edj.lcator of
11l the hlStOI y of the DlstllCt the state Health Departmc nt,

The QUIZ stated ell cneously last ~alked to the gloup in the morn
\, eek that Glen ,BeelIine was m;l.l1- Illg In the aftel noon they talked
agel of both the NOlth and Middle to the IlIgh school students In
Loup districts The fact IS that the e\Clllng they atttnded the
MI' BeellIne .has chalge of the Busll1e,ss and PlofesslOnal Woo
NOl th Loup Iivel chstllet only, mC!1S Club and talked to the
P. H. Dean of Alcadla !laving been gloup
chosen as managel fOI' the MIddle Ross Allen opened the weeting
Loup \hStllCt 'in the afternoon Floyd Edwal us
--------~-- discussed Blue Cross and Blue

ShIeld Plans for hospltalIzatiol)
and medIcal cale. ~IS T A
FllIpl, Du eetor of Samtation, Di
vision of the State Health Depart.
ment, spoke on Bangs disease and
undulant fe\eL Dr. J. W, Mc
Gmhls :ollO\Hd wlih a 'dlscussion

JOC local sItuations
. Wednesday tl:e Instrtute was

hell! in North Loup at the Cqll1
mumty hall A, goo<1 cro\\ d at
tendt d the meetings Ml S, Flor
ence W~hl spoke to the hIgh
school students. In addItion to
those that spoke ill Ord there was
Dr:. E H. Eggels, Dlleclol of
EducatIOn, of American Cancer
Society, wl:o spoke in the evening,
and Dr. S. W. Alfold, Ammal
l'athologist, College of Agi ielll·
tUI e, who spoke on Bangs dlSl ase
and undulant fe\ el.

The 'Health InstItute which wa's
to ha\C been held in AHadia, Fd
da)', Feb. 24, had to be postponed
because of load condl tions as the
speakel s \HI e unable to get thel e
Al eadla plans to hold the InstItute
the last of Aplll, \\hen road CQn·
dlt~ons are imploHd
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Boy Scout Troop
Planned for Ord

A meeting was held Tuesday Assessing Starts
e\el1lng \\Ith the VI~W to gettll1g' , ,
the Boy Scout mo\ ement under"- M rch 1ath
way again In Ord In attendance a ./ At the meetmg' of the Old CltV
\\ ele the Boy Scout dl:;tllCt fIeld County Assess6r \V. II,' C Nol! counCil next \\ eek the oppomtment
agent, the hoop comn~lttee flom sa .'I that the inStIuCtlOn sheets of Melvm Clement as fire ehlef \\111
the Rot;1 y, and Da\ e \" atson, who ar~d \\ Or k sheets will be sent out be 1('quested flesldent IS Hall y
is to be scout master, to all taxable pel sons in Valley Zulkoslu and Rlchalll Ro\\bal IS

T~el e \\ as not a good attend- county thIS \\eel< end or eally next seCI etar y·treaslil er, .
ane" and not a gHat deal \\ as ac- \Hek These shoull1 be made out Oihel'; chOSen \\ q e' FOl eman
cOl11~hshed. The" ehalter \,:as and blought to Old, NOlth Loup No I, Rolhn D)e: Tlustee No.1,
tUlnld OHI to \\'at~on \\lth 111- A' r as soon as connniently E H HOlllel, Foreman No.2,
litl,lctlons to get It I elnstated. The 01 Ib\ ",lla ('harles Svoboda; T! u:;tee No.2,
gloup looked over the !lst of POSSI e. "'D I N' L' N
f t d d '1 d tl. Asse~SoI Noll WII! ha\e a meet- ae ounan, ..,oleman 0,3,
ollner scou .'I an eCll e 'Jel e ". , • Russell Rose' Tlustee No 3

al e ten 01 t\\ el\(' who \Hll be 111- lng With hIS assIstants 1 hUI .'Ida), ,.' ~ h ,. t '
t t d · tl t Mal ch 10 fol' the pm po:;e of going' Ealph <.: I alg; fOle111an, III a a or
eres e 111 1e lOOp. . ' d 1 .. souad A W. Albels.

AnoU1er mtctin" \\111 be held OH' pllce sche \1 es and gnlllg '\ '
Malch 30 at wlucll time the Boy out instructions. Thele WIll not be TO l\I \~\'-"O--<;c-L-I-N-'I-(c-,-'
Scouts \HiI be def1l11tdv Ol? itn.iz,'d as many assistants as .last year " ," < i

Mean\\ hlle Scoutmaster Watson One at NOlth Loup, one 111 AHadla }< I~nk Zulkosl,), fo!merly of
Will hold scout meetings, the fust and thlee in Old 111 addItion tol Ej)lIa but now hvmg south
of \\ hlCh wUl be 111 the Fu eman's the county assessol and deputy of S<:otla, \\Cnt to Omaha last
hall next Tuesday e\Cl1lng Bo)s assessor Leona:d Woods Mo:e \~eek a~\tt from th~re, went to
intelPstecl 111 joinlng should can- complete details \\111 Le 1;1\en 111 hochest;l, Mll1n, w1 ~Ie he is :l
tact Ml. Watson, ...... ..J the QUIZ next \\eel,. patient 111 the MajQ Clmic.

John Burson Case
Heard in County
Court at Burwell

I
The ease of the State of Ne·

l:;laska \5 John BUlson was heard
111 the county court of GarfIeld
counly, Judge Moss presidll1g \V,
}<'. Manasll Iepl esen ted the state
end Rose and ClInch the defen
qant

On hcar ing t1:e ev idence Judge
Moss found Bur Eon gUilty of as
Eault and batter y as chal ged, and
fIned him $25 and costs Thlough
his attol ney~ Burson appealed the
case to the dlStllCt court.,..------------

Estimate Made Feb. lSi
Does Not Include Work

of Army. Guard Units.

ACCOl dll1g to an estImate just
leleased by the state fedelal
\\olks agency, Nebraska spent
more than thlee IUllhon dollals 111
SI'UW lemo\al actl\ltJes up to date
of Feb 15. As the \\ 01 k \, as not
ncally completed at that time, tr.e
total estimate WIll doubtless be
much highel

l!'or example, the estimate m...,\de
for Valley county is $G,:}60 Tlacy
Hamilton, county road supen isbl,
states that thIS a,mount wll! be
ll.11ywhele flOm $8,000 to $10,000
by the tUlle e\(lythmg IS fjgured
up. A total of 62 counties weI e
placed III the cllbc::>1 aHa, an,1
\ al yll1g amounts wei e spent III Il,ll
of them

Ttle largest expendltule by any
one county was Wayne, wl:lch
splnt $100,000 and had to qUIt
WIth that amount because no morc
funds were avaIlable SeCOnd on
the list is Scotts Bluff county,
With an cxpen:,e of $::>9,997. One of
these counties was in the eastern
edge of the StOl m al ea and tlle
otllt:r til the weste1l1 edge, dein
onstr atll1g how widespl ead the
stOllll \\ as.

Near Countil s Spellt Les'>. \
Tr.e ~stlm(l.te3 0:1 countie,s sur

JOllHdmg Valley county a,l e as fol
lows: Loup, $4,200, Gal field,
$2,770, Wheeler $2,760, Gr~E1ey,

$6,882, Howqld, $11,360, Shellnan,
$"(,000, and custer, $30,000.

The estimate also includes tlle
figUles, mostly estl/nates by cIty
officials, of the cost of removing
Sl\OW in dlffel ent C'lties of the
alea Among these are OJd,
$1,500; Nehgh, $1,750, Harting
ton, $1,500; L-exll1gton, $1,037;
O'Noll, $2,145, Cozad, $775, Goth
enbul g, $700, Loup CIty, $684;
and AlblOn, $600.

Of cours9 the cIty expenses al e
III addItion to the costs InCUll ed
by ~he counUes Then tr.el e is the
\\ ork of the almy, which probably
would add up to neady as much
as the other expenses. In addition
thel e is the \\ 01 k donated by nu
melous 01 galllzations and hun
dreds of ll1dividuals, the value of
\\hlcl: cannot be computed

S.C,S. lUghI)' l'rabcd
One 01 ganlza tion which desen es

speCIal commendation in Valley
(Continued on Page 6)

AAA Committees
Meeting Today

Today, \Vednpsday, at t r. e
Knrghts of Columbus hall the
county cOlllm,tteelllen of the AAA
aI e l1lcetll1g to Iecei\ e mstl uc
tions fOI the wOlk 111 1949 Dj'lbelt
1'. Scott of Atkmson, AAA fleld
l/Ian, is her e to explam new detaIls
in connee tion wIth the WOI k

The meeting opens at 9 30 a Ill.
anJ Will contll1ue all day. The
budget thIs) eal fOI Valley county
is $76,000 as compared Wltl:
$42,000 for the yeal 1948 There
are 45 comnutteemen at the meet
1l1g, thl ee fr am each tow nshlp.

Next week the fecol d of StOI age
loans Wll! be a \ alIa ble fOI publi
catIon Thele ale 150 lOIn loans,
38 wlleat loans, 13 barley loans
and one eacll on oats and I>e.
Thel e are ten pUI cha~c aglt e
ments on co:n and ten/on \\heat

) ~-

Snow' Removal in
Nebraska Takes
3 Million Dollars

"Read by 3,346 Families Every \Veek"

Dr. Geol ge E, Conch a, chief of
COMen ation and sun ey of the
UIl1HI:;lty of Nebrasil,a, has nam
ed the Loup l1\Cr basin as a flood
zone. TIllS is somethlllg not usual·
ly dOI1l" as the watel usually has
plenty of ehance to 1un qf(

ThIS year, ho\\ e\ el, thel e IS an
unusually lal ge amol\l1t of Sl.OW to
melt,' and the lee on the Loup IS
vel y thlC k, a COl1\htlO:1 that may
lead to the 'folmation of Ice
gOI ges. The snow, ho\\ c\ er, pi c·
\'~ntecl deep l1eez1I1g of the SOlI
anll It should ab!iol b much of the
SUI plus water

R" C" Greenfield,
Pioneer Resi,dent,
Called to Reward

CAn,l':5ES TO:"iIGUf
The cIty and sehool caucuses \\ III

\\111 be held 111 Old tOl1lght at the
Am('lIcan LeglOn hall The Good

, GO\ ell1l11ent caucu;3 \\ III be held
, pstall .'I and the CltlLens eautus
do'\n~t::llls /I.. good attendance IS
tle~ll ed.

Estoblished April, 1882

Loup River Areas
i . '

,Are in Flood Zone

Lived in Valley 70 Years:

Came to Nebraska in A

Covered Wagon in 1879.
rhe Ianks of the early residents

ha Ii e agalll been thinned by the
passing, }<'riday, of Reuben Caleb
GreenfIeld, who came to the valley
as a boy of 9 some 70 yeal sago.
He came to Nebraska by the ap
ploHd co\eled \\aq-on loute, and
spent his eaIly )eaIS on his
father's homestead, ten mIles
nOlth of Scotia.

Reuben Caleb Greenfield was
bo1l1 August 16, 1870 in Plalllfield,
\V IsconSIll, amI departed thIS !Jfe
Febluary 25, 1949 after an Illness
of about one )ear

In 1913 he mOHd to OpJ, Nebr,
where he has since made hiS home
On December 25, 1901 he was
manied to Rosa Lee WIlson ~t

an eaIly age l:e ul11ted WIth the
Methodist church, or \\ hlch he was
alwajs a faIthful \\~Ikel and sup
pOlter,

He leaHS to moul n his depar
tUle his faithful wife, one :3lster,

" :HI s. Anna Luce of Long 13eae h,
CalIfolllla, and other lelati\Cs and
a host of fl iends Mr. GI eenfleld
v.as small of statUle but upon all
mdca\ols l:e callied his shal'\.. of
the load

Funeral sen ices \Hre held at
the MethQ.dist 'chul chat 2 :30 Sun
day after nuon Rev. L. V. Hassel!
offICiated The Hastings P~al son
Mal tuary had chal ge of :;ill ange·
ments MIS LUCille Tolen sang
thl ~e beautiful solos, accompanied
by Mrs. A\a Noll Ilt the olgan

Pall bealelS \\ele Leo Long,
Elmel Zlomke, Geolge Nay, John
Mason, CIa) ton Noll and Wllbur
Hogel s. BudaI was in the fanuly
plot III Glacelal~d of U:.e Old CIty
cemetel y.

County R~d Cross
Drive Now Statted;
Tuesday, First Day

Rural R~siQents Asked

to Bring or Mail Their

Contributions to Banks.'

Don Auble, who is chairman of
the Red ClOSS dri\e in Old, an
nounces U~at he has his -volkels
all Illled up amI that the \\ ork of
f;olicltin~ stalted plomptly Tues
day mOllllDg He figuled the
wOlk in Old \\ould be \HI~ out of
the way this \\eek, although the
do:;ing date is not unbl Mal ch 15

The ward chairmen are MI,'.
GCOI ge R. Gal d for the fil st ,val d,
MI S Alfl ed L }jIll for the second
\\ard, Mrs. Stanley Absalo:1 for
the thll d war d, COl pOI alio'l col
lecting, MIS. Geolge A. Palkms
These chairmen ha\ c tt.eu' assis
tants, but they had not gi\ en the
lIames to M.r. Auble .

One thrng Mr. Auble wants un
del~tood Theil' WIll no solicltmg
the business places in 01 d. Busi
r.ess men Will be soliCIted in their
homes In the past the busineEs
section has been sohclted, which
Je::;ulted III double sohCltatiol\ ,n
many cases, and has led to con
sldel able confusion

"'orkers Organized.
C. W. McClellan IS chaIrman of

the NOl th Loup dllH', and has hIS
WOlkers light on the job. In Ar
cadIa MIS E. C. l3alrd IS chalnnan
Bnd her gloup of \\olkcrs stalted
out eaIly Tuesday Tho e should
be no dIffIculty III getting to all
the homes in the UI ban areas

\ John R. Haskell, Valley county
". chailman, has the situation well

in hand, but reahz€s that, regald
less of \\ eathel c0!1dltions, .the
1UI al 10ilds \\ III be 111 baJ condi
tion for h <n el. J"or thi.; reason
he is urging that falmers tmn In
their contllbutions while m to\\11,
01 nUllI III a check

Tllese payments or c h e c k s
should go to any mc mbcI of the
\ al ious committees, to any of the
chailmen, or to any of the b<lnks
in the county. Ml, Haskell is
asking contllbuto::; to be plompt
WillIe thele are 15 days to do the
WOI k, prompt action wlll flllisp.
the job III mUFh less time.
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Boys'

FRIDAy. SATURDAY
, " t •

Wool
Mackinaws

$4.00
Colorful' plaid mackinaw
coats~ A dollar day spe
cial. Sizes 12, 14, 16.

, :

Lloyd Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. Will
~1is]{0. and Mr, and Mrs, Alfnd Al
bers, .The evening was spent play
ing carels. hig-h. was won by Mr.
and Mrs, Alfred Albers, second
high by Mr, and Mrs, Ed Zikmund
rmd low. by Mr.' and Mrs. Will
Mislw.

11t1~.lVlliw1V?JlttJdMore
f'31ltlirr1-g .. She cho~ the

COR.onnoO \\Super"
\ '. .

80 SQ. PERCALE $1
A wOllJCrruI·.~OI.lc.Clion or
print3 ••.: at a Februiu)'·3 yds.
,low price !_36~', wide'~l3u)' ':
and saye!., , , -

Special 80 sq. percale and
poplin frocks ... priced'
low for this event ! In many;
new st)'lcs, prints. 12-52.

RAYON KNIT SLIP .$.1
Lauies! A big Illor,ey saver!
Four gores .•• tailored, , .'
wears and laulltlcrs Leall'.
liflllI~.. Pillk,.wlrite. 32·:tt.

51 GAUGE NYLONS
Perfect 51 g'allg~ 15 or 30
denier ny lOllS -·at a wou
derful low IHice! Pe1hle
and_Caramel. 8% _to_lOY;;:

''I'm glad I wos fvs~y, or I mighi have settled
for somethil~Cl tess than 'Svper'I" Mrs. White
e:<.clairr,ed. "Jvst think, l'f1e 37· Ib, eye-level
freezer chest, the 22 10: cold chest, the more
thcoll 16 sq. ft. of ,e9sy:r';och 'shelves, and the
cri~,pcr are all lcn:'111~ster.-~-_,. . ,

COld-C.t,ntr.C'l!ed!'; sc·e. tl-.,e '. [~..O;--f%. =1, r'spa.c!ovs "Svper".'f~r ''1"""J..'.t('
everythingy()v'/l ever I" ---1 I
need in a refrigerator, . r __~ I

2[(,. lfJ 95 .' i·G!,_P.w
. ~~. - i~~~~~

r.~l:~c,J

!
I

I
Only CORONADO an~wers the needs
of. every f'\n1i1y with. t~e leo ding
refrigerator buy in all three price
groups. Compare CORONADO.•••

.,iJ:!~:'>" and you'll choose on~ of the three
X{bri';;'.-.... new CORONADOS, to01. .
~~~i.:J£~\~~i;o..

I;
'I"

.'1
I

\ I
1

.1

Men's

1
I

Sport Coats
.$12,.00

Sty 1e plus handsome
tailoring combined to
make these all wool
tweeds a real buy.

Dollar Day Special.

IIoliors SGth Allllil'usary,
Mr. amI Mrs. Ed Rajewich en

tertained Friday evening at a \i
o'clock dinner honoring tneir 36th
wedding anniven;ary. Guests we1'e
Mr, and Mrs. Bd Ziklllund, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Zikmund, Mr, and
1111'S. Henry Stara, M1', and Mrs,

}t!l's.SmithSh~~ for
Sav:ingt: ..She cllfJSe ·H'8

CORonADO \'(J11eat 8"

3.13 pqr week, payabl. manlhly
;

- - ~

'llone~tly, even my cavtiovs hvsband hoq to
admit the 'Great-8' is on vnbelievcble b'JY!"
Mrs. Smilh said, "Why look at those quality
features: easy·reach shelves, big 20 lb.
freezer chest, garden fresh cri,per, seoinL:!ss

,porcelain interior, and
sfrealnlined styling, too!"
Ye~, the "Great-8" gives
01/ budge/eelS more re
frtgeralcr for your foli:JI1ey I

$199.95

I;]ridgc Gll/b,
The Tuesda'y evening Bridge

Ciub met March 1 at the home of
Mr, and 11rs. Hilding- Pearson,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond PococJ< and
Mips Clara McCIlJ,tehey were
guests for the evening.

G. Lange Golden
.Wedding Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. George Itange who
have been married fifty years on
March 2, celebrated this annivers
ary Sunday. All their chilldren ex
cept Mrs. Russell i\ction of Lom
bard. Ill., were able to be with
fJlelll for this occasion. Relatives
present for dinner included Mr,
and Mrs. Ernest Lange and family,
Mr. and 1I!z's. Arthur Lange and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frank
and Janice of Norfolk, Mr. and
1111'S. Henry Lange and family,
Mr, and Mrs, Alvin Meyer, Ardith
and Janelle of Battle Creel<, Mrs .
Caroline Hellwege, Bertha Bre'mer,
]III'S. Laura Fuss, Mr, and Mrs.
John Bremer, George, Bill anel
Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Drumm, Davenport, Ia .. , \Vm,

IScheelhaase of Stocl<ton, Ia., Hen
ry, Mary and Julius Rachuy. M1',Iand Mrs. Bldon Lange, . Miss

I
Vesta Lange of Grand Is1a.11l1 ami
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Hellllgart-
ner, . I

Other fdends and 1'l·latives to
call in the afternoon and evening
weI'\' Mr. and ~1rs.. Louis l\aclke
of Aurelia, la, Mr. and 1\lIs.
Hemy \'\iinterhof of Galva, Ia.,
M1 s. NaomI S~hnveid, Mrs. Ida
Sohrweid, Mr ,and ~rs. Adc,lph
Hellwege, Louis Brelllc'r, H, D,
BrCllthauer, Bill Vogeler, Edna
Boettger, Mr, and Mrs, Walter
Linke and family, Mrs, Lydia
Koelling. OreJ Koelling, 1\11'. and
Mrs. Kenneth Koelling and family,
Mrs. Herman Koelling, Mr, and
Mrs. Wm. Koelling, Mr, and Mrs.
\Valt FOUl, Mrs.. Emil I<'oth, Ross
Fuss, Dean and \Vilbur Fuss, Miss
Elaine Stein of Grand Island, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Fuss, Mrs, Alma
Bredthauer and AI'vi,n, Blmer,
i.krnard, and Herbert Bredthauer,

\

Mrs. Mary Bredthaucr of Grand
Islal}d, Mr. and Mrs. James Bremer

.of St. Libory, and Mr. and Mrs.
IOscar Bnx1t\lauer and children. of
Grand Island.-,

c1etter

HASTINGS • PEAitSON

MORTUARY

WEATlIt~n

By Observer Horace T(avis

Las Amigas ,~lcds.

Las 1migas met I<'rida,r \lfter
noon, l' el;> .• 25 at the home of
Mrs. ClarK Weckbach. Mrs. Ceo.
Hastings was a guest for the a,ft.
ern60n an<.l Mrs. Clark Wecl,bach
won the high prize,

Dilllln' Guests.
. Dinner a!ll! ,supper guests Sun

clay of M~ .and .Mrs. John Viner
were Mr,. and Mrs. John Urban,
Mr. and Mrs, Charley Urban, Mr,
and Mrs. Ed Viner and Mr. and
Mrs. Franl< l(ral and ~onlla.

Yes-chicks 'grow faskr, do
bdter, when Y?U give thull
Dr. Salsbury's 'HEN - 0 - SAL
right from the very start.

. E,,~y - to - use drinking wat~r

metlicatiol1. Economical. III

tI
.:.... larger doses REN-

. :~ .'" O-SAL prnent::> ce-

• ~. ~;_'~_.~.'-..o~ cal coccidiosis. for
. -,..:.i~; a better Ilock, try

.~,?;:::.:;: ({EN-a-SAL.

Beranek's Drug Storej
ORD . _.. NE8R., ~. ... ••_...._...""......@_..., """'i:--......-........"-.-...., ....:"'...._"'''''''''.......--_.......,"""_..._---_..."."'"

0; E. CROSS

Wk.
.61
.61
.36
.14
,14.
.27
.23

$1.98
1.15
1.00
1.10

,76

WI" Last
.62
.59
,37
,14.
,14.
.21
:23

$2.01
1.20
1.00
1.18

,76

Every

l·'riday
. in

To all of you, wi) are truly gl'a teful.

ORD. MARKETS

\Ve wish to expi-ess
our many thanks to
our friends and 1'~la
tives for the btautiful
gifts we received for
our wedding. We al~o

wi~h to thank Mr s.
D. C, Haught aM 1.hs.
Anna Soch~ \o,.;ho pre
pared and served din
ner so nIcely on our
wedding day, ' ,1

'Mr and )ir~. ~t'I~nle
Sintd,.

lien,' (I"'~,,. h'"ltl.. ph.)
noh"lItfan )ln~I,',

Card of Thanks -

ELMER HALL
an~ His Orchestra

Tuesday, l\larch ,8

DON LOFLON
and his Orchestra

Friday, l\Iarch4th

~'olloW the crowd to Oscar'$

Dance

Ope~ation SNOWBOUND is over. Nearly as
, rapidly as our fbr'ces'rr;obilized nON have they

withdrawn.
.~ .

On the eve of our departure v.e wi sh to pal~se

and thank the ma~y able hands which so nobly
assisted us in accomplishing our mission. We
would prefer to grasp those hands in ours and
tell them pers6nally of dur sincere apprecia
tion of their unselfish. diligent an'1 untiril~tt

efforts; but titr:e does not penni t us to do so.

I
I MaJor, Corps of Engineers

1 . .~_,~_T- ~~ineer, Sub Area I II

, 'fo 'rhe Ci tlzeris of Valley County:

-Quiz want ads are the .nost
economical. war of reaching 4,000
homes in a hurry, . . .Hr

Ch~inl for gatherings or parties
.. I . no charge

~~~:::::;::::::;~~:;:~":::~t~,. Ord Busiriess l;hone 37'7 \
".

This
Cream No. 1
Cream No, 2
E:ggs '(
All staf?s
All. Spnngs
Heavy Hens
Leghorn Hens
V,,'heat No, 1
Y Corn No. t
Barley ,
R~'e
Oats

consecrate~ effort of their rucin
be rs, 1f we n;ad QUI' Bibles, have
daily devotions, give thanks to
God for our food, attend .:;hurch
each Sunday and pray and live
each day as every Christian High Low Predp.
should, we can expect a great Thurs. 32 22
victory. Fii. 38 17 Gl«sts.The Wodd Day of Pra>-er, Fri- :Sat. 37 26
day afternoon at the Presbyterian Sun. 26 24. Mrs. Leota Rogge, district pres i-
church is If good place lor us. to Mon. 32 22 dent of the V.F.W. auxiliary, from
begin rt::al. activity.. " rUes. 38 25 Grand Island and Ml's. Hender-

1\kmb('r~hip class~s ,for children Wed, 38 26 shot, devartll1,ent chief of staff of
sta' It Sa1 u1day aftol'lloon 2 the auxi!iarv , of Omaha were din-
o610ck. a~ ~h~ church. ' , Prct:ip to d<.lte, '49 1.23 nel' guests ~f Dr. and 1\11';:;' F. J.

Intermediate Ft'flowship Sunday PI'ecip, to date, '48 I,G6 Osentowski Monday evening at the
evenirig 6:30 o'.clock. Snow tl:is \vinter 4.8 ip.. Veterans' ~lub,

Official boal'd meettng Sumlar Snow last winter 30.8 in. '" dd' A' ,
e-/ening 7 :30' o·clock. If C !llg IlIlll·crSClflCS.
------.----~-- Mr. and 1\1rs. Joe Prosl<ocil cele-

Electrlo Elevated I ... -0,', ~. - .'. --] b1 ated their 36th wl'Llding annivcr·
It was in 1900 that the 'Manhattan t~."1 sary and Mr. allLl 1\1rs, TonK Paw-

elevated raill,:ay was. electrified. I . . leslHl cele.orated their 29t 1. weJ-
. .. d~llg alllllversary Saturday and

The lirst installation included 1,706 I' .. - .' .. Sunda~' evenings, G1)ests Satur-
motors, . and the current was' 1 AlI,,.1liary Meets. day evening were M,r, aud Mrs.
changed fo di,'ect current by means ,. . . . Bill Proskocil and son, Mr, ami
of synchronous converters located '. The LE'glOn Auxillar'y h~ld 1tS Mrs Ed PJ'oskocil and Oa1.lghtez~

.. .meetIng Tuesday eyemn>" In the" ,'"in different substations' thrq~lghout LE'gion Hall. They are ~pollorinp' Mr, and Mrs, Elmer Penas and
the city. . . . 'A' , .'. '_ . ,.,,' .~ son, Mr, and Mrs. Tony Proskocl!

.,;\' fl.n lllcrlcanISlll c,?ntest"aoall1.thl~ anJ Mr, and Mrs, Charlie Swobo-
,., '. , _. _', ~·,e.ar \Vlth

T
the. trtte .. ~l;;e~lc>an da. Guests Sund(ty. evening Were

Reall'rlanutacturer .,.):< I eedom !'\ ow find l' o~ eHI. 1 hele 'Mr. and Mrs, Tony Prqskocil, Mr.
The hen Is capable ot ,manut!lc; wII! be .one ,c1.~ss for t~e ~o~test ?nJ M.r's. Tony Pawleska of North

turing one or more pounds of eg'gs whl.ch w~l1 consIst of the JUlllOI and Loup and M at d M B II
,'" .. _ . s~nlOr high students. The liuxll- , . 1', 1, rs. I

from e\ery t\ve)lounds of. feed c,~q· iary \vil} also sponsor a poppy Prosl,?ci! and. ~~n. Guests spent
sumed,and at the ~ame tlp1e mal11· poster contest in which then~ will U:e eHnlllg \ ISltlllg. A large an
tail) her. body: Feedstuffs which be two different classes, 7-8 and nn:er:sal! cal,e wis had for both

have cOl11para~~~ Wt~ v~luef~ 9thg~~s and ~sollie 1~11 and :e\~e~n~l~n~g~a~.~~~..~.~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
human food are ~on.verted mto .. one 12th gi·ades. Pdzes fol' both con- ,. ~- ~-;-.
of nature's most perfect foods, .Eggs tests at'e first prize, $5 and sec
contain all the" nutrients required to 0nd prize, $3,
transform 'a tiny genn into a baby There was a question as to the
chick. , '. meeting night ano it was voted to

----~-._;_;_-r-TT-~--.-- ;" I keep the 'present meeting night.
Reports were given 011 the mid

winter Legion convention held at
Grand Island, l<'coruary 21 and Z2,
by Mrs, Bob HaJJ, Mrs. Loren
Good, and Mrs. Ralph Craig.

The 1;lTOUP also discussed wheth
er 01' not tp sponsor the School
Sa,vings Plan. MIS. Alfred Hill
was appointed to get a, speaker for
the Child \Ve1fare month which is
April.

After ~he business meeting MIS.
Elmer Zlomke ga\'e <In interest
ing tall< on "United Nations."

Mrs. Ella \Vcckbach, Mrs.!", L.
Blessing, arid Mrs. Art Jefferies
made up the serving committee.

I.n.
15e

qT,

45e
J.n.

49c

3 For

2ge

~ Lh!'l.

45c

•

0, al Ca ..

ORD, ;

STORE

• i 15c'

PHONE
187

:l I'"or

• 2~.. ae

1 Lh. Ca ..

.·51c
11 O,.J.

. 24e

:I ViolS.

I. 15e
:I Lh. n;I~'

... 35c

--._-...------..

.........----.....

:: Lb~.

27c'
('k~,

. '.~ , .31e
:z For

.... 23e

...

~ o. :l Cau

.... ,29c

•

, ....

• _t •

10 0". (""1

...... , .. , 25c

. . , 27c
:s UI.. ('kg,

." 57e

11 01.. Jllr

••••••••• 6 •• 59c
I,n.

19c
Ln.

. ..... , .. 4ge

...

. . ~

Worship shvicr's Sunday con- I ,r~~"'_~""--~~~~~-",,!,,~~~~~~~~~~~~"'-~~'-~~..~~~""!"~~~i)
eucted by Rev. B, K. Tretz.

World da,Y of prayer services
are to be held in the Presbyterian
church l<'riday, March 7, at 2:30
p, m, under tr.e l~adership of Mrs,
Ernest Horner. The public is
cordially invited,.

,
Ord E\ angelical

United Brt'lhr('11 Church
J. L. Arnold, pastor

Rev. W, P. Wat!5ins of York,
!'\ebr, will preach and conduct a
qu,u-terly conference business
meeting in the church 11.1rch lZ,
,at 8 p. m,

Regularly we conduet \vorship
service Sunday 9:45 A, M,

Sunday school 10:30 a. m,

FIIH

19·\9

l\lISCELLANEOUS
Pure

ICE CREAl\l

•'\a.'IJh"!i

COFFEE

C~\rl'SUJ;.

lIallltllt

STEAK
Fru'f.(·u \, huJ('

W111TING

I,' ro1'. t"11, FlllH" t Sllt."ClI

STRA\VBERRIES, , ,

(:rol~h"t1

PINEAPPLE

l'nlJll)h('11'~

TO~lATO SOUPS

FaUt',

NAVY BEANS
Olunr '

CAI{E l\UX
;UailH" Oil, t/. ~I:t,('"

SAHDINES
I . •

)11I~tanl ..

SAHDINES
li.rI·""I~' ", , ,

CUACI{EHS

SURF
\"t.. llo,,:,,\tUlll", :\0. :l C'all

SAUERI{RAUT

GROUND PEHPER
n".t Illllllit l' -c'

l\lACARONI
'({"'ll: .. ,

'I<JDNEY BEA.NS
'l'vuudo or :Uu~(ant

SARDINES
I .. i()(ou''''

B.LACK TEA

LU.

7e
Ln.

7e
I
Ln.

6e

VOl..

LU,

45e

29c

LU.

15e

40c

1a O"S.

•
.. ' 15c

8 Lb. 1$11~

63c

l'resb~·teTian Chuah
Sunday school 9:45 a, m,
Morning service 11 a. m.

rOB MARCH 3 • 4 ··5,

..... "

. .. " -I, .•

25c

... '...

.......

• I

., . , ....

...

I
on the purchase of a

50 Lb. Sack

'Omar \Vonder

}i'lRESH FRUl'l'S
AND VEGETABLES

COFFEE CA.\{E

\VlUTE BREAD. ,..

S"n!, 1I0t.. ~ .

RING ijOLOGNA

.,,,_151.
l{raf!'" -, :I' i.b••

Al\IERICAN CHEESE . 89c
. ....', .. ~_ (' - .1, .

ran!,l,

CELERY

" .J ~

}'In., For Ju!<'"

ORANGES
"'~\lH')" I'jut,.,

GRAPEFRUIT
"""p', Gre.".

CABBAGE
l'dlow

ONIONS , ..

•••......•..•.•....•.•...•..• ~... , . .
~ .. 25c COUPON :

..--::J':::':=----_ •
This COUPOIl Is Worth:

•••

.: . ~'!our ....•..•..••.......•. ~ .

VALUES
GOOD

THURS.DAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

......~---.- ..-..

t'

, When disorder of kl<'ln~y{unction permits
poisonous matter to remain in )four blood, it
mayoaus€ nagging backache. rheumatic pain~,
klpains.loss of pep and eper!!"y, getting up
fli.ghts. 5wtdling, Pl\ffi,nCH, :under ,the f'y~s,
he.daches and diz2incos: l,"rcqucnt or scanty
:p:lssagcs with tlmartin'g and burning some
times shows tht:re fs sornJthing~wrot1i with
:rour kidneys or bla,Jder,' "

Don't waitl Ask your druggist for Doan's
Pill., a stimulant diuretic, used succe,.{ul1y

.I>y millions (or oYer 60 year•• Doa,n's give
haI'PY relid and will hdp' the 16 miles of
kidney tubes flush out poisonous wnste from
>,vur blood. Cet Donn's .J;'ills.

~ .. ~ \ ..

...------~-_ ..

Bethel Balltist {'hurd,
Eugene Olson, pastor

"If the Son thel-efore shall make
you free, ye shall be free indeed."
Jchn 8:36.

:-- '----'- .1 Sunday school 10 a. m.
Daily Scriptuf(s For Lellt. "Children brought up in SUl1l1ay

March 10 to 16 school are seldom brougr.t 'up 1Il
court."

~larch 10-- 1 Sam. 24-1:7 M' h' 11
;,rareh 11-- Psalms 90-1 :12~rnll1g wors Ip a, m.
~larch·.12- .Ju'~e. 1 C.hap. ,Finishing chapter II of f hUip-. I .,. plans. ,':'
\rare 1 13- Luke 8-26;;;5 Song service and a gospel tness-
",rareh 14-- Rom. 16-12: 23 age 8 p. m. •
March 15-- 1 John 2 Chap. G t k R D 'J l\1ira \'alle~' Evangl'1kal
'f . I 16- J d' 6-1'18 ues spea er, ev, an rnited Brethl'1'11 ChuTch.••al c 1 u ges , Hammar '. ! Young' people'S meet at the Warren G. Studer, minister

,"··C--H--U-R--C-H---N-O-T-E-s--l c~~:ac:~r\~ee~~f~~alt ~V~.n~Viberg's t~:~~~KgSC~~~;-Stl?P a. f{' a. Ill.

, ,Thursday 8 p. m. . Messages during Lent will be
_ I Union prayer service at Pres- based on "Faces About the

...................... ut byterian church, Friday 2:30 p. m. Cr:oss." . Therefox;e, we wi'sh to state publicly to
J Church of Christ Boy's ami girls meeting, Satur- Bvcning Services 7 :30. them our deep and heartfel t thanks 1'01' the ir

Cl;yde D, Scott, minister day 3 p. m.,'. , Although church activities will assista~ce. We \vish to n:ention your Disaster
"Behold, I stand at the door, Yout1~. for. Chnst . ~neetlllg. be considerably lessened due to R l' l' . tt A·' R 1 C

Mep:odlst ehulch ~t BUl\\ell, Sat- I bad I·u·ads., \"e can ne\-el.tllel"ss e 1e orn:lll ee; your tY'er1can 8' ross; your
a!:d knock; if any man hear my d 8 - , 'c to'''' 1 't t H' h
\'oice, and open the door, I will ur ay . p. m,.. . jtake advant3ge of many of the oun Y 111CHl. s; your S a e Jg way DeF·art-
<ome in to hin1. and will sup with Tuesday, MaICh.S, Mlssl()nyrc~e aspects of the United Lenten ment and Highwa,y Patrol; your public spil'i ted
him. antI l:.e with me." Revelation at Mrs .. Ne?d.ham s home, ~llIs 1S observance. \Vatcr. for the daily 10 '''1 b \31' es "0 t le ho 1 t 1
3:20. • ar: a!l day whlt~ cross meetIng?e: Bible n'aLji1w which will be print- (,;"" In. s men,;; ur e p ne an, e e-

g~nl1l:lg at 9.30 a. m. Bllng ed each week in the Quiz. Lenten gl'aph operatol's; 'an,l last, but most ce1'tainly
Sunday-- p,tn.ny.a-meal boxes anll tape boxes fo.r a sacrificial ofering ale . not least, the people who night and day g'uided

Bible school 10 a. 111. I' "lSUle 'f
-"<'. . available at the church, These Willi our bulldozex;:;, throu..vh to hotnes. livestock

Morning worship 11 a. m. Welcome to all of our servIces. lJt, received on Easter. The ~_ I <;>

"The Church of Tod<lY." This cial action committee will decide and haystacks, and those who so unselfishly
is the last of the series of mess- BcthallJ E,all. Luthn3.11 Church the an·a of gn'atest need, cal'ed for our personnel" gi ving the:n food,
ages on churches of Asia. You C. Jeppesen, pastor' 10 i i 1V a 11 en'o 1'''' , e t
lue urg,cd to bl) present. . l g 1 b 1 l \: U ",~ym n •

Sunday school classes at 10 ~'lr;,t \'al1('~'
a. m. :st. "ohu'l; E\ l\Ilgdical

Classes Monday evening ami Lutln'r3.11 Church
Saturday forenoon at parsonage.

Lenten service Wednesday 8 Robert I;I. Heimgartner, pastor
p. m,Thursday, March 4.--Lenten

Luther league meeting Thurs- services at the American L~gion
day, March 10 I at p~rsonal{e, All hall 8 p. n1. Meeting of the yoting
~re welcome for.' servl.ces and meet-! meJllbel.s 'aft.er the service,
mgs, , .,' Sunday, March 6-- Divine. ser-

Agall1 tl:e Ladles AId and vices with Holy Communion (at
Ew<;>pean Relief Committee is I the church) ;2 p, m. .
~ettlng ready ~o send l!sed cloth- )lethodist ClUII'clt
Ing. All help IS apprecIated, See . L.Y. Hassell, pastor
Mrs. J. Larsen or Mrs. E. Chris- Next Sunday, the first Sllfiday
toffelsen, in Lent we are to use' as text

"My C~venant \Vith God'" ,
The forward Lenten Evangt'lis

tic program of some 20 churches
will sllj'cced according to the

I

-==============.1 Evening ;sorship 7:30··p. m,
\Vednesday--

Young people's meeting.
Thursday--

Bible study at Ellsworth Ball's,
saturday--- .

Junior Bible sWdy 9 :30 • 11 a. m,

/
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or
Truck·

J

This Cotnple.te'
Block Assembly

'$145.00
EXCHANGE

High Torque Motor.
$10 Additiona~ ,

March

BUICK

Greasing -', ,In All Kinds
{ "

,iof Weather.

to be observed

or

for the furtherance of

WORLD PEACE

GEORGE KNECHT AND
. I

VICTOR WELNIAK

- 'COME IN FOR PROMPT SERVICE.
,..

"

The Ord Chamber of Commerce
wishes to call YOUl' attention to the

Friday.

Washing·

have fonned a partnership to operate the
Sinclair Station in Ord.

Sinclair, Service Statioll,
Ord \ Phone 139

CHEVROLET

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER

We specialize in courteous service. backed by the high
quality of Sinclair Product:;.

AIIIIounce'lllellt-

Fitl> All 1936 to 1948 Models.

Yo~ are urged to att~nd the joint services ,«hich' will
Ibe held thls year· at the Presbyterian church from 2:30

, & IP. M. to ~:30 P. M.

- -.~ ---_._--~-~~-------~ .-- -~------ ~~---~-----.- -- ._- _.._-----...... ~-_.------

Johnson - Kizer bride's sister and brother, Mre:
Se\'Cr~'n and Gcorge J, Dworak,
The bride wore a burgundy g'abar-

At 12 o'clock 1100n Saturday, dine suit with blacl, accessories.
Feb. 26, at the home of the bride's It was planned to be a quiet but
sister and husband,' Mr. and Mrs,l impressive ceremony. Mrs. Severyn
C, E. Sevcryn in Omaha, occurred served a lovely onc o'clocl< lunch
the mal'l'iage of Mrs. Hattie John-I con, after which the couple left'
son and Lester KIzer. Hev. Ha r -1 on a short wedding trip. They
vey Clark of the Lutheran chureh . . .
of Om Redeemer of Omaha officI- WII! make their home on the bnde·
atec!. Th? attendants \Vae the groom's farm. ,

Chevrolet Owners

Easy Budget Term~-PAYAS'YOU RiDE

!

HERE IS WHAT YOU GET:

All the Benefits of.3 New Engine for the Price of 3
, .

Cylinder Block Assemb,ly.
HEUE IS AN Oi>POHTUNITY TO HENE\V T,ijE

LIFE OF YOUR CHEVROL~T CAR OR Tituck

New Power f
Your Car

_:_--

ATTENTiON

• Brand New Chevrolet F'actory Enginee~ed.
'Cylinder Block and Crankcase Assembly.
• New Camshaft.

• New Pistons and Pins.
• New Connecting Rods.

• New Crankshaft Bearings.
• New Camshaft Bearings.

• New Tiq1ing Gears.
e New Crankshaft.

• New piston Rings. \

ORD AUTO SALES CO.
/('

. Ord. Nebraska

Cll'ze cSoclal 'JOU.cait
Yu' "",erlfle tr'l_j &1 1"',d..J.·J. Tt:I~~~O,"f JO

,,----,

The Townsend club will meet
Friday, Mare)l 4 at the hQme of
Mrs. Paisie Paddock starting at
7 :SO. Everybody ·come. '

The 'Happy Doien Extension
t;'lub will meet with Mr. and Mrs,
Allolph Sevcnker, Tuesday, March
8.

The Thurs,la:.' evcain!?, Pitch club
will meet Thursday evening, March
S, with Mr. and Mr~, Curt Glld-
lI111ndsen. ' . '

Radio Bridge meets Wednesday
evening, March 2 with Dr, !!J1d
Mrs. }<'. J. Osentowski.

Juniol; Matrons meet Friday at
the \Vm, Sack home.

Delta Deck will m'eet TUeSd<;1Y'1
March 8 at the home of Dr.
and Mi·s. F.' A. Barta. " i

--------_.-

r----
V.Ji'.W. Au,tiliary 2I-luts,

The Vetel'ans of Foreign \Vars
Auxiliary held their reguhr meet
ing ¥omlay evening at the Legion
Hall. Guest speakers were Mrs.
Hendershot, Department chief of
St<tff, of Omaha, and Mrs. I,.eota
Rogge, District President of Grand
Island.

Birthday Party.
1\lI's. Alton Philbrick was hostess

to a birthday party Saturday aft
ernoon, honoring her son, Allen
I~ee's sixth birthllay, which was
Monday and her daughter, Alice
~1arie's fourth birthday which was
las,t Wed!1esday. Guests helping
them celebrctte wcre Sharon and
Gerald Rasmussen, Karen Leach,
Jimmy Horner, Haniet Long,
Patsy and Linda Booth an\1 Rich
anI Swanelc The afternoon was
spent playing games and then a
lunch was sened.

IBenefit Dance
IHighly Ehjoyed

The Benefit dance given by the
Business & Professional Women's
Club Monday evening was .a
finaneia 1 success reports Mrs.
\'. A. Andersen, dance cr.airman.

Corsagi.'s donateu by the Noll
Seed Co. were sold to patrons at
the dance and chances were sold
on an orchid. The winning num-

I
bel' was dra\\ n by Mrs. C. J. Mor
tensen and Miss Eunice Jensen,
Don Wozniak was the lucky win-
ner of the orchid.

Louis and JOe Beck, Susan and
Wanita Hubbard frQ.m Mrs.
Engstroms School of Dancing at
Granu Island tap danced, toe
janeed and did acrobatic dancing
along with several songs for the
rloor show. The Beck c1:ildren are
from Scotia and the Hubbard ehil
dr en from Grand Island.

Other eomnlittee chairmen \\'ere
Mrs. Holaml Nonl1an, advel·ti~e

l1lenls. and orchestra arrange
ments. Irene Auble, floor shol',
~1rs. Earl Klinginsluith took care
of the lunch counter, Mrs, Loren
Good had charge of tl:e ticket
sales, Mrs. Ross Allen had charge
of the check stand and Jackie
HUllt was corsage chairman. The
clever containers for the flowers
were IU..'\de by 1\~rs. Art Jefferies,
Mrs. Wallace Doe amI Irma King.

- Sintek
i.:I'!.;

LIMiTED TIME ONLY

DESERT FLOWER'
TOILET WATER

1·25

,
Smoll bottle
De,er" Flower Perlvme
gi.en with eoch

purchose of

prltJ la.!

SPECIAL OFFER to'~<;~udint
mora women with the s'ecre t
of this perfume's sen,at:OMI
success .', . this lasting
fragranc'e that blends the
modern and urbane with
the mystery and magnetism
6{'lthe eterndl desert.

Hinglein Drugs .
Ord Nebr.

~~

Carel Pu.rty.
Circle No.3 of the Ladies Altar

Society sponsored a card party
~umlClY evening, February 27 at,
the K C. Hall. A large group,
attem!ei.1 with tv;enty-two tables I
of pinochle. La~]ics high was \\:on
by Mrs. Chas. Casclton and ladies
low by Mrs. Hany McCormick. I
Men's high was won h,i' Vernon,
Malolepszy ancl men's low by Chas.
Housel'. Mrs. Guy LeMaster won
the traveling prize and Mrs. Anna
Polak won the door prize. Chances
werc sold on a cake., and was won
by ,Clark Weckbac11. Chairmen
of the circle are Mrs. Charles
Ad<1es and Mr~. Floyll August~'n.

CdCVl'Cltcs Birthday.
.' Satunlay ,evening a group of

friends slll'pl'ised MI'. and Mrs.
H..Qss Allen at, their home honor
ing 1\1rs, Allen's birthday, Guests
included 1\11'. and Mrs. Emil Kokes,
1\11' .and Mrs. George Zikmund,
M1'. flnc! Mrs. Art Kroeger, and
1111'. and MIS. Loren Good, A co
operative lunch was held. The
birthday cake was bake<,l by Mrs.
George Zlkm u~1d.

I"~r't:lt\e/lP~l~ij; lIe/d.
Suncla~' evening a farewell party

was held foi' Mr. and Mrs. Venei!
Sedlacek and, family, who are mov
ing from: the Plain Valley NCigh
Iiorhood to Greeley. Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs, Vlad Babka
a:nd Alan; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Risan and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John I{olces and Patty, Mrs. Ed
\\'ar~1 Sevcnker, Lyle, Rose Marie,
Rita and Betty, Mrs. Joe ~sota

and Franl" Marlin amI <;"Ieon Han
sen, Louie 131aha, Joe Hruza. Bud
No\'l'sad, alid Bill Secllacel<.

The evening was spent playing
pinochle. Traveling prize was. won
by Mrs. Joe Psota. Women's high
amI low by Mrs'. Anna Vise\< al1d
Mrs. Clara Kokes. 1\Ien's high
an~l low by Vlad Babl<a and Mal'
li,n Han~en.

. Bridal SllO\Vcr.
Mrs. Bob' Hughes was hostess

to a bridal shower TuesdaJ' evc
ning at her home honoring Miss
Arlette Mason, Guests were Mrs.
Elmer Zlomke, Mrs. }<'lorence Ma
son, Doris Mac ,Beranek, Irene
Swoboda, Irene }<'ranzen Helen
Tuma, Virginia \Vl1son, ~harlene
Mason and Kay I~ughe8. ,Sevel'al
invited were unable to attend. She
received many nice gifts and later
a lunch was sen'ed,
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This Is Your Blue
Grass Y~ar

ORDER NOW

The Store For Men

The New .
I ARMSTRONG

BLUE GUASS
HEADER

BENDA'S

•

tTl-IE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASJ(J\
., " • " J ,,1

Look'Right!
Feel Right!
... lnANew
Spring Suit!

For information ami Pricc
_ Write
I

Armstrong-C~rson

Manufacturing Co.
~Iaf.)YiUe, ~Io.

Own Your Own Headers
and Increase Your Profit.

-\:~2;n:,,;~'
--- ~Ir-----'

Give yourself a S'p.ring
"lift" with a smartly
styled, easy fitted s~it of
fine! worsted, gabardine
or tweed. Ready-made
styles at $37.50 to $55.00.
Made to measure suits, at
$45.00 and up. Get filted
now - avoid the last
minute rush before Easter.

Nebr.

...

Onl

32 Volt
Delco Plants

\

and
Good Used'

Batteries
'[ On Hand

I Cheap!

:D. E. Troyer
! Appliances

~ ....,n _1'-- ,--;--.--- -----------,----
I \Ve Have Some

, .

._---~-~--------===-=~~-~-~~~~~
~---------~-~--~-~--~~-------------~------------

'-

JAY NELSON. Proprietor
Lennox Heating

Phone 72 Ord, Nebraska

a f{ D l-I EATIN G
and SHEET METAL

I ,WJlat Ab'out
~iRadiant Pa'nel" lIeating

t: EHr)' Olin' In a "hilI,' we get in1luirles about new !lli.':l<; in
heating, and In tr.)lng to 'ans" er them we find out a lot of
things oun.clns, and then "hen "e sec peoJlll" getting all
"steamed Ull" about Ilkas that reaU~' aren't so good, we fed
that we havc to do something about it. That something Is to
tell 11-'1 man.r 1)('01111,' as we can as soon as "'e can, as mall~' facts
11-'1 "C· can gather. Ami this Is the W3.,)' "c do it. '

This time It's "radiant" or "panel" or "radiant pancl" heat
ing. Its l>t.TIl around for a long time in one form or another
and b being sold and installed In both warm water :lml \\ arm
air forms., Its proponent.o; claim lots of thillgS for it such as

, .' 1. }:~onOlllr, due to lli.'rsonal eomfort in ,)0 dcgrC'i.' air.
2. No drafts.
a. No dust. , .
... Xo unslghtl,)· register or radiator.
Of these, the last thrce are good sales points, but can be

o,yereOllle by tbe, point" in f'l\ or of "al'll1 air duds and 1'\'gisfi.'p;.
The fir.;t is pure bunl,., \\ hill' l)('ople eau be eomlvrtable lu
50 ll<'gHO(' air If all surfacl's ncar them are" armed to 70 lkgrees,
more or les~, tlrus deeH'as!Jlg radiation fl'om the bod,)', the sur
fan's haYe to be warm just the samt', anL! as tllI'~' "arm so
"ill the air around the person unltss air cOllllitiolltd do\\ u and
the heat losSt's outdvors through "ails', "Indows, doors,' and
cl"a<:!,s, are just the same. ,

Arguments in faYor ot "anu air ducts and l'('glstl'rs include.
tbese:_' ,

, 1. Quld< sensith'e control of rooql tt'ml)('rature, \\ hlclt is
slo\\ er \\ Hit "a1'l1l al,r ceiling or \\ all llani.'1s. and nearJ~' illlllOS

I sible \\ ith a hot \\ aiel' ratlial\t concrete 1'1001'.
2. X 0 "hot spot.s' sudl as a warm watn' radiant concrete

floor, "hleh in order to heat a room usuall~' must be so \I arm
as to be at le~st u/\comfortable and at Ipost, ruinous to feet.

S. Air mo\lng eonstantl~' but ~Io\\ I;:, dissillaks ~mol{(' and
staleness in a room and eontributt-s gnoatl,)' to comfort. It does

, not han.' to be a "draft" to g1'\'atl,)' Innca,o;c comfort and H'n
tilation in a room, and ,)'ou ,,1ll usuallr not han' to 0llen a
\I iudo,,", "lth' resulting heat I'!ss and drafts.

... In all "l'll-ul'slgned ";nll air s~'stcms, extra eare and
CClulpmtnt arc llro\ idrd to hUlllhlifJ the :i1r in the house, Tllh
is a \'er,)' Important comfort anti health feature, :lS \ldl a,., an
econolll~', as the tl'llllll'l'aturl' of projll'r1~' humiclified all' cau
usuall,)' be 10\\ ered sc\Cral dl'grl'<'s "lth more comfort titan is
pfuduced "ith dr)' air. And the onl~' "a~' to hUlllhlif~' a Ilani.'1
heated 110use Is "ith spccial t;f}ulilmult In eaeh rOOlll, ' .:

~. ~\'ith the rl'lllaeahle filters (IroYidq) in all forced air
i slstellls, most uust is eliminated from the all' a'i it is circulated, !

and "lth the addition of cli:etrpnle air cleaning, the dust, slllol,,'.
llollen,s, anti SOllh' other illlllllrities call be nearI~' lOO(:,~ dimln
atnl from the all' ill a huuse. lIt'alt h can be Impro\ eJ and
houS{'eleaJling' gr"atl~' diminished tlils \I a~·.

6. G,'rmlddal l:lJllllS e.\n be placct! In tht' airstream to
gn·atl~· ret!ue,' baeleria In the aIr, '

7. Lo\\l'r operating cost, uue to heating dfldi.'IH'~' and \('r~'

much lower first ('ost, (\111' to elimination of false ceilings or'
\\alls, hea\~' in~ulation back of \\a1l, edling or lImIt'r floor. amI
to h?wer fir:>t cost of ('ommon "arm air duds as '"omllan'd tu
raL/iant V.wd duds, or tubing in the com'rete 1100r',

. 8. I';ummc r cooling can bc \ (')'~' SUCCt'SSfl'lll~' aLlded to a
"arm all' dud s~stelll, but is costl~' amI inefficient \\hen at-

I klllpted in a radiant pant'! sol stem. Anll illlli\ Idua.1 1'00111 coolers
ean !>t.. so expelbi\ e as to be impossible If applied to lUost rooms
of a hOllse. Th.b malH's duct\\ ork and registers nee LIed an~ \I ar,
and mal,,'s the raL/iant llands appear to be So IUU('1t wa,sted d
fort anLl 1ll01H'~'.

9. lh'gistl'fs nol\' sold \\ Ith and fOJ' forced all' s~'stCllls are.~
far cr~' froIU the old gra\it~· n·gisters of several 3-ears ago. Th\'y
are smaller anu nt'ater looldng, u:;;u a II,)' do nut protrude into -;
a room at all, ('Un often be loea ted so as to be hanll,)' notll'cablc.
In bQnH' ceiling st~ ks tlJ..l·~' can C\ l'n be used as mounting:s for '
light nxtures and often can e\en be a part of the dceorati\'c J

schemes of foomo;.

Wl' here at Ord 1I('ating arc "illing to plan ami install a
radiant srstem ,if the eU,stolllcr insists. It does pro\ ide heat
and Is the "n\:w tool'" In, hi.:ating, but it Is so Illlilraclkal that
"e wouM not care for It III our 0" n homes. Anu" e don't
!>t.·lIcye in seUjllg lle0llle tliings that are not to their intcn'sts. !

\\'e fed much better about a \\ el1 designed Job "el1 Installed,
AI\d so do ')'ou, our customers.

About heating s~stems Installation tlus rear-We "oultl
suggl'st that if ~'Oll plan on new heating or air conditioning
equlpmcnt, or altCl:a!iun or cOll\Trsion of ')'our IJl'esel~t l:ljulp
menf, th.at nowls the ~i.llle to talIt: it O\er \\ith us. In the spring
\\ c ha\'e morc time to do a bettcr job for less Illone~' than "c
ha\'\;' In the snnllllt;r anll fall. The BEST, eombim',l "ith econ
onl~'-that's "hat ~ou "ant ancl "llat we seU.

l{i.'llrints of this ad an' a\ allahlc frce of ehargl' at our ston',
or if ~ou \nih', "e "ill mall one to ~Oll.
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-- Friday evening guests of Mr. - Charles Clement, son of Mr.! W'I
ami Mrs. El'llc;;t Horner and fam- amI Mr3. Melvin Clement is stay -, I son
ily were Mr. amI l\Ir~. Rollin Dye ing at the Otis Hugh,'s home while

~)I::/~.f~~I~lll:g~·o~~~~~l'1~ ~'s,\\ hol~~ili~ ~~~~fl'~1!~~;:jl;:0!e;~~F~::~i:~:'"i'~J':%~f~l,
-MI'. and Mr~. BIll Mogensen at the home of Mrs. Ed Jen- Wy,::

and family spent Sunday wlth, Ison. The regular members were k
MI'. and Mrs, Fred Drake, Ipresent wilh no guests for the r

- Mrs. Melvin Clement under- evening,
-Mrs.• Ernest Horner and went an appendectomy at the Ord' -A. }<'. Kosmala has been in

Sherry spent Saturday afternoon Hospital Thur:;day evening. Lincoln lhe past week visiting at
in North Loup visiting at the --MI'. and lI.1:rs. Hank At.!ams the home of MI'. and 1\1rs. Howard
George Cox home.' and Linda were guests of 1\11'. and Elm.

-LeRoy Burson is now gelting Mrs. Orie Hurlbert Fl'idClY evening. -Norma Swanel< was also one
his Quiz on Route 1, Elyria, in- --MI'. amI Mrs. John Misko, of lhe lucJ,y contestants who won
stead of Route 3. Onl, as formerly. Sandra and Jim went to Lincoln Ia $40 certificate in the Marie

('b.iropradle Saws --Vesta Lange came Friday e\'e- where the:.' spent the weekend. Fur company's contest.
1'(0\ Ie C0ll111any $120,()()0 ning from her work in the Luth- - E:nlre Nous lllet Thursllay. -DI'. and Mrs. C. \V. \'(eekesj

eran hospital in Grand Island to February 24 at the home of Dr. left Mo,mlay' morning for Chieag'o,
By Julius, Dintenf.ass b 1 f tl G Id Id' fe lere or 1l' O' en wei. ll1g 0 anJ Mrs. F. L. Blessing, Ill.. where they will be for two

ThO sueeef.S of Chiropractors her grandparents, Mr. ani.1 Mrs. -Don Hill of l(earney, spent the weeks attending a clinical meeting.
not polly getting sick people well, George Lange. She returned to weekend with his parents, MI'. -Mr .and Mrs. Ross Allen went
but keeping well peoplc, well, was Grand IsI~n,l Tue~,lay aftel no?n. and Mrs. Alfrcd Hill. to Grand ISland Sunday where
recently clemonstrated when Unl- --Mrs. Eo L, Kokes accompamed -Dr. F. J. Osenlowski went to they met Mrs. ROY Churchill of
ted California Productions em- ~1rs .. R. A.. Hamsa al1l~ clnldl'en of Hastings Saturda;y when) he at- Califo l'lll a who returned to Ord
ployed a Cr.iropractor to take care Scolia to LlOcoln last }< nday after-\ tended the V.F.W. convention, He \ with theIll for a few days visit. The
of the entire company of the film, noon ,:~h~re they spent}he weel<~ returnei.1 home Sunday. lladies are sisters. Tuesday Mrs. :@k
".Let's Live 'A Little." ' end \ ISlt.ll1g the Kol<es daugl;tel ---Dr. amI Mrs. George Gal'll Allen and Mrs. ChuI'ehill went to ,":,t,

. Regular Chiropractic care of the and son-m-Ia"v, Mr. and 1\1rs. Glen went to Lincoln Satunhy and then Bellwood NebI' where they will I ' .' . .
t ' C t b t $120000 Speidel. • . " : "t d '."" . At the Methoi.hst par~onage 111ejl Ire ompanyeu a au " _ G t f M' d M'~ V A on III to Omaha. 'lhey exp,e, e attenll the gol;len \\ eddll1g anm-, GraHlI Island Thursday Febru3.r:.'

df the cost of making the film, A d .ues sT0 ] I., a~ : ~s'l . . to retul'll either Tuesday or \\ ed- vcrsary of their parents. \24 Miss Ali.leana Wils~n dauoh-
a,ceol'ding to actor-pl'oducrr Rob- n el sen uesi. a:. e\ e111no 10nor- nesday --Mr and Mrs \Vm Beard are " . , ,0

ert Cummings. The story was r~- ing Mrs, Andersen's birthday were _ Miss qrace Heston Home Ec the pro'ud parent~ of ~ baby girl Iter of MI'. am~ Mrs. Lloy.d \~ )lson
ported in the New York Times on Mr, and Mrs. Tom Williams, Mr. instl~uctor is at her ho;ue in Lin- born Monday FebI' 28 The became the bnde of Bennl;, Sintel~
ct 17 1918. The Times quotes amI Mrs. D. C. Haught. and Mr, coIn With' a severe case of the daughter weig'hed 7" po{mds '4 son of 1\11'. and M!'s, Ben Sll1tek. 0 ,
". d M" Geo" Ad" , Nol'lh Loup 'lhe double nn o

prodllcer, Cumnllngs: an Is. I~e n el son. mumps. ounces and has been named Linda ,. ,', . 0

"E F' 'k' cl I . I - Sunday dmner and supper , '. 1 d \:el emon:. took place at 1. SO p. m.
aI ' utug$eln2eO 0001en ,e ,,~~t' L·s.a\eA, guests of 111', amI Mrs. Joe Rysavy' -Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Par~s and Aqna\'l Dr, 9:

1
J·1.Mllletl athtelme

l
, with Rev. James S. Chubb offici-

?O, " on.l.J': s 1\ e " ' "." _ . Lory of Broken Bow were 111 Ord -, arm 'L oe ,s a "0 esa e atin o ' •
LIttle" and orought it m fOr Ilbout I\\ el e MI'. and MI~. JanH s 1\\ anskl .. d' d' ·'t cl . I' t· . Ilrk,'s Mune" Jewder's t9-lte 0'. " ' . ,, , . an I family . .,.on ay an VI:>I e Ie a I\es. , .• _ " The bnde was attll'ed 111 a white
$1,000,000 by sllTIply readlllg our l . . '.' -Dr. amI Mrs, F. L. Blessing _.11'11'. ant.! Mrs. Jens Jensen ue taffeta street Ienuth dress with
polle:.:, Compallles. a1wa~'s take -.1\11'. amI Mrs. b.:mll ~n:ollk and and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen the parents of a daughler born white accessories ~ld a white ic-
O;t~ msurance aga1l1st, Illnesses. family spent .~umlay. evenIng With dl'Oye to Lyons, Nebr" Sunday Tue~day, Mal'~h 1 at the Onl Hos- tlll'e hal. Her cor~age was of ~'ed
EHry day lost may run ll1to about I\Ir, and :MI s. LOUie Jobst amI whel e they heard a Pn:sbyterian pita!. The gIrl has been namClI . "
~~O.OOO, .1 noticed. however,. that daugl~tel' llla Fay. .' . minister speaJ\. Shirley Kay and weighell 6 pounds lO~~~~S Alice Mae Johnsen, a friend
11 ~here IS no sie,k.ness U:e ll1sur- ,~Guests of Mr. and, ,Mrs., \'Y, ai- --Mrs. A. }<'. Kosmata was host- 12 ounces. of the bride, was maid or' 110nor
al/ce c~)lnpany g1\ es a rebClte to I e~ Lll1eoln. ~umlay e\emng \\('I e ess to eight tables of bl'ii.lo e at -Born to MI'. and .Mrs. Harlan amI was dressed in a blue taffeta
t!le policyholde.r, I had a cold one MI.. amI. MIS. Jo~n l(~ll, -:rhe oC,- her hOllle Satulday. 0 Jorgensen Tue~da~, March 1 was dress with a cor~;)n'e of pink ealna.
oay I.jld a frIend told me of a caSlOn \\ as Mr. Lll1coln s bll thda:.. "1, ,·tt J " atte 1'10' a baby boy welghll1g 6 poumls, 12 t' 0

CI . t h . I t h J II "d . .' I' .' t - .v elll emson, nlll 0 0 1 'l I IOns..1lroprac or w o. l111g 1 e ~. e - ..,un 3:' e\ enll1g Cll1nel, gue.s s college in Lincoln, spent the weel< ounces at the ri. Hospi a, The Th,e groom cho,se for his at-
dId, and I got hlm to take \,are of Mr. ~nd MIS. yalold Galm~ok lend in Ord visiting his parents, Mr, baby has bee!l named Alan \Valt;;r. teni.lant, a friend, DLll'ward De
Of. ~he whole eompan,Y, cast, ~Ie~- ",e.le MI. al,ld MIS" R:a1ph Clal o , amI Mrs. Ed Jenison. --Ralph Norman went to Lll1- Noyer of North Loup, George
tnclans, everyone. \'Yell, we dldn t MI:, an~l Mt.s . B~ll I" e!~o.n, Mr. an;l _ Sumlay afternoon guests at coIn l\Iomlay WIth Mr. and. ,I\~rs. Brown of North Loup and Elva
lose a day thro,;lgh illness, and we I\1l s. C?I \\ l!~ C';l:l1m:ns and I\1l, the home of Mr. amI MI's. Loyal John Ander~en who were VIS.ltll1,g IPapiernik of Onl were wItnesses.
got, t.re rebate. , . . and MiS. DIck 1 del son. . Negley were Mr. and 1\1rs. Elnest here. _ He .attended to busll1t'~s A reception was hdd for the

F nen?s of ,Ch\ropracl1c ,know -Mr. amI MI's. Don Dahllll and Axthelll1, Mr. amI Mr:;. Louis matters wIllIe there. wedding party and relatives at the
that splJ~al adjustments helps ?ne dClughter. of Keal:ner spent. the Axthclm of N,Orth Loup, and MI'. -Victor Hall of Holdlege spent Legion Hall in Ord. The center-
to get \\ ell ... and to keep \\ ell. weel<end 111 Onl VISltll1g relatIves. and Mrs. Mike Axthelln. the weel< end in Onl visiting John piece was as-tiel' weclding, cake

See Dr. Leonard at 1806 M. They returned Sunday and Mr. and -MI'. amI Mrs. Honald l~ose of I\Iisko, jt, ~Iecorated with a: miniature bride
Stx-ed.. Ord. N,Q charge ~or eon- 1':,1l's. Albert Dahlin went a.s far as Burwell were vbitors in Onl Sun- -A Tuesday visitor of Mrs. and groom.
s,uI:~tlOn and spll1a1 analY~ls.-All- Grand Island where they VISited at day. Rosalie Kruml was her son Ed A panee was held Thlu'sday eve-
\eltJsement. the Arthur Lar~en homa until -~Mr. and Mrs. Gus Sehoenslein Kruml of Ericson. ning in North LOllp at the Com-
---~~-~-,-----------.----Monclay. \,"ere guests of ~I~. and ~Il's, Clark -The Presbyterian League Inct Il1unit>~ Hall: The cotlplc \vill Inake

\Veekbaeh Sunday evening. \Vei.lnesday afternoon at a covercd their home on a farm near North
-----------'---- dish luncheon for the members Loup.

amI their families. After the reg
ular meeting a program was held,

-~lr. and Mrs. John Galka and
John jr" and Marjorie S\\'anek
went to the farm home of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Swanek Sunday and
spent the day. A group of neigh
bors were at the Swanelc home
giving a farewell party to the
Swanek's who are moving to the
Emil Smolik farm. The evening'
was spent playing cards,

--.eMr. and Mrs. Don Hughes of
Burwell were in Ord Monday eve
ning where they visited Mrs. Mel
vin Clement who is at the Clinic
hOcipital recovering from fln ap
pendectomy. They also called at
the Otis Hughes homo.

-Mr. and Mrs, Biil Dial of Ches
ler, Illinois are the parents of a
8 Ib baby boy born February 28.
Mrs. Dial is the fonuer Mildl'ed
l:<'uss.
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\Vestinghouse
Automatic

Do ItTh~ Easy Way

With A

, .'.,'1'

Stark Maytag ServiCe
'J

1'1100e P1 ( OttD

"

2-row cultivatorS for Case'
VAC trado~ .

Plow to fit VAC tractor

194'7 Oliver' '~~O" tractor;
good'as new

299 bushet!? CHnton seed
oats. Tested. Grown in
Mimles,ota: .. ,

,~ .».. .,

G, I; 15 foof trador disc

560 ga,uo~ storage' lank,
. 12 guage sleel

Impleme~t go..
Nebr,' '.
-f' •. 1

ON HAND FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

. . .. .... I , , .,' .,'.

NEW MASSEY.HARRIS ONE-WAY D(SC$

WIT H E.X CLU5IVE ~oio.-.e;{t~';'

Neumann
O{d,

March

~oto.lift isn't ordi~ary , , , it's the
new easy way to raise and lower
the dis<; 9an9s on the Massey
Harris One-Way Di~cs, It's a'toli
i~9' a~tlon that· reaches full clear
ance'in onli 4~ inches of tiavei:

And ooly the disc 9antj mov.es~ the frame is fixed
••• liitin~ is easier o~ You.r troStor., No bulky
<:onneCtio~s , , , rio excessi~e weiC]ht. You save power
because discs cut clean, stay sharp. You prepare
&~ed ~eds that h6iJ more moist~re' , • , resi~t lo~1
qriftio'], See us tOday-we've ~ot complete details on
th!, Massey·Harris One·Ways with Roto'lift.

Spring tooth harrow
,~ ,

15 loot Ford disc

11 loot ro~d disc

G, I. spreader

10 loot M~Cormick
Deering hay rake

i931 Model is. pick-up

Big Six McCormick
Deering horse n10wer

1938 Ford t ton pick-up

3 Model A Fords, fair to
good·

Imprell1e~t

~lr, Krll1111 spent much of the
winleI' reeovel'il1g from major sur
gely pel'for1)1ell/at Qmaha am! at
Rochesler, Minn., and reports that
he is greatly improved in health,

The Cedar river amI bayeaus.
are free of ice in many places, i
the Ericson rancher stated, and
the ducks may hang arouncl there!
several weeks before pushing on
north,

I .'

NEBRASKA
STI\RTl,NG AT 1:00 O'CLOCK' P, M~

NEWM ACUI NERY

USEQ MACHINERY

,)\.SliTON, .NEBRASKA

BRING IN ANYTffiNG YOU MIGHT HAVE TO SELL.

"

Case 10 foot drill

Case larm gear on steet

Case 8 foot tandem disc

Spike tooth harrow'

30 bushel hog feeder

John Deere single row
lister

McCormick Deering grain
binder, power take-off

frow rotary hoe

2 bottom 14' inch Case
plow

Strand Theatre
North Loup, Nebr.

PIN UP FOR MARCH

. ,4· 5 _
BERLIN EXPRESS

_ 6· 9
GOOD SAM

11 - 12
THE RUN AROUND

13 • IS
EASTER PARADE

18 • 19
THE RIVER LADY

20 • 23
A DATE WITH JUDY

25 - 2S
. Double Feature

Gentleman Fr.<nn ~owh~re
Whirlwind Raiders

Plu$ Shorts

Matin~~ Each Sunday
~ O'clock P, M,

Gu· Zill ski

!Hogs. Lambs Up.
I But Cattle Lower

ASHTON,

Saturday,

Case 8-inch hanrmermiil

Huffibolt mcinure loader

Tony

TERMS: CAS~.

C'ase ~2-37 thresh!ng
machine

I
VAC tractor, 1947

1939 Model A John
Deere tractor on rubber

1941 Model A John Deere
tractor, road gear, on
rubbe~ "

Chase i-row stalk cutter

1947 Fieetmaster
, Chevrol~t, 2~door

COMMUNITY SALE.!

HOMEMAKING
NEWS
Baby N(cds,

(by Coralee Anderson)
The third year Homemaking

girls have just completcll a unit
on baby care. They have leall1cd
what a baby's layette shoulC1 con
sist of, amI how to dress a baby,
They were taugh't how to bathe a
baby, ami each .girl gave Cynthia
Jean, our Homenlaking depart:
ment's life-like baby, a complete
bath. The. girls know how a
formula is madt', and the amount
and kind of food a baby needs
during the first year.

Dr. I. D. Gartrell.
Clay Center. Dies

1l1othu's Tw,
(by Bette Blaha)

Frillay aften1.oon at 1 :00 o'clock
the fourth period HOli1emaklng
class entertained their n\othel's at
a tea, Cake am! coffee' weie
set:ved, The room was clevetly
decorated \\'lth the theme "March
comes in like a lion and goes out
like a lari1b," The mothers arid
girls all attemled the convoca
tional and pep rally before the tea.

North Bound Ducks i,---
(in ,Cedar River In.''

Hogs and fat lambs scorell a 25- r\ol·th bound mallanls by the
50c upturn Monday at Omaha, but Iuncounted thousands are back on I

fat cattle trade laggl'll. The Ithe Cedar ri\'('l' lhi" week, reporled :
Omaha run totalled 27,000, for top I Ed KrumJ, when he visited Ord!
rank among the nation's major Tuesday. Ane! along with them,
livestock m a I' k e t s, Slaughter foUoll'iug them north t~ see that
steers, yearlings anu heifel s sold they get lhl'ough safely, can1l'
weak to 50c lower, some better fout' state anu feuet'al gam" ward
steers off inore, r\eal' steauy ens, l<ruml saId,
\,'en' plain to medium srorf[ed
yearlings from $18.00 to $20.,)0,
but bulk of slaughter bee\es,
bracketed at $~1.00-$23.50, were
f5-50c lower, Heifer top was
S21.i5, with steers quotable to
around $27,00, highest early sale
$24.50, Canner am! cutter cows
sold steaLly. mq.inly $11,50-$15.75;
beef cows steauy to w('ak, $16.00
$17.50. BUlls sold to $21,00, veal
ers to f30,00. Stockers anu feed-

I
l'l s l'en:l ~ed the tI end of fat c3,ttle
tl ade to sell strong to 50c higher, I

.-----------__-.J $21.00-$24.25, light stock steelS
$26.75, The 25-50c ad\ allce on I
hogs cleal ed butchel·s at $18,50
$21.75, sows at $16.75-$17,75. Top I
on fat lamos dropped from last
\\'eeks five-'month high. of $26.25
to $25,75, but bulk sold 25-30c
higher, mainly at the $25.75 top,
Slaughter ewes were steady, me
dium to just-good $1l,50-$J2,50,
Feeder lal11bs were scarce and
steady, medium to just-guod 65- L'-IG:"-j0=====.,;;======-~r=~=-'/~:
pounders $23.25, -,

Among recent sales at Omaha
for shippers fro111 this a,rea: C, Eo
Gilroy, 11 hogs. wt, 263, $20,25;
Lores Hornickel, 14 stt:els, wt.
~354, $22.50, 2 wt. 1535, $21.50;
E, 0, and l\1aynarq Schudel, 24
steel S, wt. i268, $23,75, 11, wt,
1090, $22,::;0; l<'rancis Ryschon, 24 '
hogs, \\,1. 289, $19.75 6, wt, 221,
$20,7~; Elwin Hale, 66 r..ogs,. wt.
199, $20,50; Jess Wor111, 17 hogs,
wt, 291, $19.
." .1 ;.. I
___ . . __~ ~~ I

. ,

Zlomke
Studenf

Lehecka family
Moves to Omaha

\Vayne Lee Zlomke. son of
:\11', and l\ll's. Elmer E. Zlomke of
Onl. Nc-br" has becn hO:1Ored for
au tstanlling scholasti e achieve
ment at Ncbr,lska \Vefleyan Vni
versity where he is a freshman,

Zlomke's name appeared among
the 42 \V(Sleya\l men Jisteu on the
Dean's Honor· List, l'e1easc·d ttis
week by Dean of Men Clinton
Gass,

This listing means tile 18 year
old Ord high schuol gnlduale
I'3nks amung the top ten male
scholars in his class. ,I .

Zlomke is a ple-m0dical student
at ~ebra"ka \Vc-sleyan whet"e he
is a member of Phi Kaplia Tau
frate.! nity and active in the Pride
of the Plainsmj,n band.

<?ld Grocery Building
Completely Remodeled:
One of Finest in Ord,

The l"urnberg l:gg was one' of the fir~t w.1.tches ncr niade, It
marked the tunsition fro\1l \\ cl~li(s and pendulullls in clod,s tp the
coiled S!lring: About the time Columbus discovered Amcrica, Peter
lIenlein cC:Hiccivcd the S\lrit\g as a drivltig (orce, Ilis walCiI w~s oval~
shaped, and since Iienlein came frolh l"uri1berg, ¥c'rln,iny, it was
called the "l"uinberg l:gg." The principle gan birth to e.nly Euro
pe,UI watch making, with the Swiss conHiunding a pre-eminent
position as ellly as tile 16th ceilhiry,

I '... '

l'l't'Hnted by Auble llros., Ol'll's J(,\\ del'S and "'"Idl i~qlai,r
I}Uarlt'l':,o,

• ,J,

·TIJVIE-LY lALES

Arthur Stoddard
Is U. P. President

Thousamls of disabled veterans
of both World Wal'S are now being
given employment by the Allied
can Legion A1.ixiliary Il)aking
memorial poppies to ~ worl1 in
honor of \Var c1ead on Poppy Day
nevt Ma:>', Mrs. C. C. Pale, poppy
chairman of local Al'.<ili"ry 1.lnit,
has aniiounced. , ....~'

The Veterans are at worl{ on the
poppies in hospital" and com·ales
cent work shops in' all parts of
lhe count\'y, fimling in the work
occupation for tllinds and hanlls
during the long hours of il!nes"
an,,! l'ecowl'J', Mrs. Dale explained.
The worl{ is given to those rilOst in
need of the ealyings and those who

---,---------- will benefit most by the aCtiVity,

W P 't h 93 More than 10,000 are beirtg emm. rI sc au. •Iploycli during the winter ami
spring months, she estimated..

Buried At Ravenna I ~la(le of crepe paper with stenls
lof palJcr-wrapped WIre, the poppies

William Pntschau 93 an~l a 1are nplLcas of the wild poppies
resident of Shellllan' COU;lty near 1"'hicl1 grow ?ll t,he ~attlefields and
Ravenna for 77 years, was buried war cemctene3 1Il EUlope,
at Ravenna Tuesday afternoon of Shaped carefully by hand, each
last week He was an eal'l~ home- poppy is different, each reflecting
steader and secured a piece of land the skill of its niaker, Poppies
that did not seem valuable. which the local unit of the Atlx-

He lived on this place and de- ilial): \\'111 distribute here on Poppy
veloped it until it became one of Day are being made at the Veter
the 5110W plact:s of the community. ans' Hospital in Lincoln under the
He is sur'·ived by foul' sons and direction of ;\'ebnlska Department
two da\.lghter~, of the Auxiliary.

Tour-ridntent Gate
Receipts A Record

The first Cedar Val~ey basket
ball toqrnan1l'nt ever to be hdcl
in \\'olbach broke attendance re
ceipts records for the period since
1931, the year the conference was
organizec1.

Spalding Ac, defeatecl Cedar
Rapills for the championship,
Scotia defeated Primrose for
thire! place, and ijc1grade won the
consolation spot· when they de-
feated Bartlett. .

Mi" and ::\1Is. George Lehecka
amI son Lall y are planning to
leave soon for Oniaha, where MI'.

Al thur E. Stolldard was recent- Lehecl{a will enter into work with Tccl For JlotllU's all<l FriclIds
iy e1e\'~led to the !?rt'sillency of Hud Zaod, Geoige's brothel' Bob (py LOll'aine Sich)
the Ulllon PaClflC railrl'acl to sue- has been there for some time work- The first year homemaking girls
ceed G00rge F. Ashby, who' is re~ ing fui' .!IiI'. Zabel, who has c1evel- are planning a tea [or their
tiring for reason3 of health. MI'. 0l!(ll qUile a large busmess il1 the mothels and friemls.
E\tr,ddan! was bOI n at' AubLrn, sm?king o~ whiling, 1 It will 1;Je Friday, February 25,
Ne i~r, July 28, 189~), and entered 1 he buslnl's3 has grown to a at 10: 00 A, M,
lhe sel vice of the Union Pal'ific ao? poi,nt where they smoke as' much The girls on the fooel committee
stud(nt helper at C;othenlJurg i!,l as 1,500 pOl;11l1s of tile fish in one are: Charlene Masoli, Sophia Ca
Apnl, 1916. He held a job ~t day, !l-Ir, Lehecka sold his 320 peJ{ Beverl.i Alloway and Mar- I

LO'Jp Clly for a time many years ane farm neal' the Bdck school rial; Sevel'll·ii. '
ago, , l'ecently to Pete Duda for $12,000, Maxine Masin Karen EUrTOWS

MI'. Stoddard saw service in both amI lhey helll a cleanup ::;ale at the Glennls EshliJ11a'n and Beth Ed~
world wars, remaining with the farm Febr, 17, Mr, Lehecka be- ,wal:ds are ori the decoi'atian conl-
co:npany lhe rest of the time. He liews there is a great future in the mittee. ,
was appointed general manager in fish s:noking business, The invitation COi11l11ittee con-
January, 1947, and vice-president _.~.-._----------- sistsof Jo~'ce lIel.1bner, Ellen Jean
Sept. 1, '1948. ,DUling the war: he Dtt C:.I d V Foll1, RobCl'ta John, and Bernice
was radio opeiator on t~ansports, ISao e ets Walker,
He held the rank of colonel in lhe The hCistesses ar~ Loi·ni.ine Sieh,
t\~',aanl,s!'2)0,rtalion COlPS in WorlLl, Makelng Pop"'I'es Mary Beth Chatfield, Chal'!otte• _ I'" Svoboda:, and LlIWlll Lech,

I, ,
Sprillg Bloilses,

. (by. Dorothy Pal'kos)
The gills in the second J'ear

I19m.emaking class an~ riO\V mak
ing blouses, Sonle chose blouses
with lace or with bO\\'1\ ;1.nd s01he
tailored. Most of the blouses a;re
of cotton P\lt there ar'e sorpe
rayon and organdy ri1atedals, TJle
girls chose white, yellow and tan
as the... c'olol's of their material;

Sa tunlay was the d,ly fur the
I granll opening· of Onl's new shoe
I store, luiuwn as the Osbol ne Slwe
IStOl'l', The store is owned by D,
'M. Osbvlne and a>;:iuciates, a small
~ebra~ka chairi of stores.. Other

i stol'es are locateu in Holdr( g'L',
:Oxford and O';\'eill. Managing the
i store' i~ W. \V, W'1.tson, formerly
I of O·~¢ill.

Visiturs at the new store coule!
hardly beli"ve they wel'e in the
same building that has hous('d dif
fen;nt lines of b1.i~iness in the past.
Since a ~ho" stoie' does not re
quil'e so much space, the size of
the building was cut do\\ n by a

,]\lltition to the real' and the ceil-
i wg was luwered to confol'lll. .-

I Tile floors add to the beauty o~
,the plact" while a new lighling
's~·st(m sets off the ultra mOtlern
fixtul'C·s. !llan,lger \Vat"on ami
his assi::;t3nls wen' k(pt busy all
day 1011 0 ' takin'" can: of vbitor:l
and customers. 0 They had no lime
to keep a record. but estimate the
total number who callc'd at 1,500,

One of the most pleasant fea
turt's cf the occasion was the
large number of bouquets, fifteen
in all. sent in by Onl busine~s
firms, and also flowers sent by
several wholes,1.1e. finns, It was
a busy day and a day long to bo
l'emelllbered, and !III'. \\'abort
hopes his stay in Onl may be a~
pleas}mt as the opening day was,

/
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Adar'ns RCiClio & Electl'ie

,
·/JriCt's ~'WU'!l ar~ Jur clelit'ay ttl yuur I;:,itcl,en u:ah 5- Year Prvlc:etivtl. PhJrt. S((J(~

~,/&"/ ':::::::c" ",,' ,,,~,"Ii"~"'i,,'!, ,I,""" ""'""' ,"':'~

IT'S·~8.6 cU.,n. TOOl , with a iH
30-POUllJ Frozen FooJ Chest.
Hooiny ~Ieat Tray, Four Lig, new,
quick-release icc tia) s. l\vin ':llid
illg YegctahJe Crhpers--21 (Jls, Pow
ered by Kehiiqlor's depcnJalJlc
})oLu>pherc' • , ~ sealed-in-sleel.

. \.

Ger MORe:......

Getl&e'LlV"-ntlLjo~
~lodel uS - $219.95

. ." ,
l\lodel UD - $279.95

Otllers frOlh $219.95 to $399:95,
Easy Terms.

QUIZ CLASSII;'IED ADS GET

Look at the size......
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. ]11E OltD QU IL, Ol~D, NEJ5I~ASKA--------,-------_.-..-- ..., •._'---------:-----------
HI'S lJL'l'S IOsborne Sh~e StureIL~mii~ Dye w:ins

Grand Opemng Was First In Speaking
Lonnie Dye won first place in In the passing of Dr, L D. Gal'-

Lar·gely Atten'ded till' Creed Speaking Contest at the trell of Clay Center, ;\'ebraska
Dbll kt f;'UtUI e f;'armel' Conven- loses another weil knol\ n doctor.
tion in Sargent last SaturJay. Like many others, he dit'll in the
, Lonnie received lhe only' su!'er·- pl'im(' of life', He diee! in an Omaha

ior ·rating anll blue ribbon for this hospital whert' he hal! be0n re
event, in which six boys competed, ceiving treatment for some time.
The other co.nte'stads )'epresenlee! Dr, Gartrell had lived in the
Ainsworth, Bassett, BlOl,en 130\'1, IClay Center community for 30
Sargent, ahd S!wingview, years, He was a member of the

The Ord Parliamental'y Team Christian church, of the Chamber
l'!aC'ce!' lhild. Memb~,,·s of lhe of Commerce, of lhe Masons, am!
Parliamentary Team were Lavern was an active member of the
Wuzniak Paul Kl'lkac Don Shoe- board of education, He was 57
m,lker, Dean Sperling: and ~'rank years old at the linie ?f his death,
Polak f •__. - .. _.-

r-------------,
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".Look at the nalne...

"PAYS fOR ITSELf IN A SEASON." That's what many
farmers say about th;~ famow~ FAR:'v1HAND HydJ;'aulic
Loader with its b:g Hay Basket that swC'e~)s up windro\vs
at 15 m.p.h,. stacks hay high and fast with its 21-f&Ot
reach (26 feet, with Pushoff attachment), Lifts V2 ton of
hay ill V2' minute with smooth hydraulic pO\yer cOll
trolled from tractor. Saves \vork . , , saves time, , , saves
·costs by doing the job of a whole crew of men! Seven
years ,of top performance on thOU3~lllds of farms proves
that FARMHAND is your best buy for h"ying-and for
Inore than SO tough lifting, loading and moving jobs On
):our farm. See it I
, , , . '

1~,r1l1]unul®Hydraulic, Loadeis

MARI{ LOCI{ER
!,·Phone 1,15 BUR\VELL
,? .. • . ~

, "

\.
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\\'e \\1sh to thank alI
o r 'lIen b al :I logh
bOI" w1:o hell d us
WIth VUI al" \\t: ar"
al'o tLuly gr ateful for
the 10\ ely tlOll lamp
tl: 1t )OU pIc ented us
as a gOlllg a\\ ay gIft
Y;)ur \. Iness Will
ne\t:l be f01gotten

lUr an I :\11:; Georg,
Lchcd,t a,Ill LHJ~

Card of Thanks -

Hard V\ ater
lea' es lrCltatlng
soap curd on baby
skIn-that often chafes and
causes rashes Refinne soft wa.
ter cleanses pores thoroughly,
lea'ing baby skin naturally sofe
and glo .... lng And It keeps )QU"

skin clean and refreshed too

Ask your Refinlte Dealer about
soft" ater how It makes cash
S"lOgs of~\Cr $100 per )ead

Quiz Want Ads
Too Late To ClaSSIfy

g~;a1h!,

UU SA¥r~RER
Hm\ bal

Plumbing & IIe(\{ing
Ord Nebr.

an I \\hee1 fOI
bet \t:t:n Ord

Pkase not fy
49 2tp

PAGE AVa

Nl!W CAHS
\\- Ill) 13 Jeep
Kalstr
\v Ill) s StatIOn \\ agon

194 <) \\ llys Pan 1 Deh\el J
19 HI \\ Ill) s PICl l P 2 vhecl drl\ e

U::5ED CARS
194$ Kals€'1
ISH FOld
1948 Willys PIck up 4 w~eel dine
1946 \\ ll;,s Jeep
1G31 CI ~\ Iolet ! door
1Q 31 Cl c\lvkt

·FARMERS ELEVATOR •
North LOl1p

I

Irrigation Meet
At Cedar Rapids

NEBRASKA

tabhsh n a l1ta
the other acco
m thIS OJ I a

(1) The Cit) \ III I ot 1 01 t
gage pledge or' ot! e \ sc
cumber salls) te and tht:
ploperty C nst tut g the sa e
or an) palt theltof al I t \\111

not sell lease or othel \ sc d s
pose of ar y of the plan t s)' st€' 1
or propcrty nor Vi 1l It COl scn t
to or per It the clt:at 0:1 of any
chal ge of !Jen of any kl 1d on
the reHnues of sa d s)ste
haHng p IOllty OHr the !leI of
the bOI ds heleb~ authol zed
prOVIded ho\\e\er the Cit) may
seU and com ey any rt:al or per
sonal proper ty whIch IS not
needed for the opel allon of saId
electllcal system and (or the
servIce of the CIty and ItS In
habItants but m e\ ery such
case the ploceeds of the sale of
the pI opel ty shall be paId mto
the Bond AccQunt and used
only to lay tI e plmc pal of out
standmg bonds whIch shall be
caUed for redemption pIlor to
their matullty PrOVIded fur
thel that said prol er t) shall
not be sold unless a co npcter t
engmeer emplo) ed by tile cIty
qnd satlsfactolY to Klrkpatnck
Pettis Compall\ shall cerllfy
that the sale pnce to be re
cel\ed by the CIty IS tI e faIr
market value of saId proper ty
and that the earmng capaClt) of
the other proper ty reta Illed by
the cIty WIll not be III paired by
such sale

(m) The cIty WIll mamta n
lllSUI ance on saId plopert> (or
the benpfit of the hol<;lers of the
bonds of the kll1ds and Il1 the
amounts which \\ ould usually be
carnyd by prn ate colnpanles en
gag-ed 111 a snmlaJ' type bf busl
ness includIng loss and damage
by flI~ hghtnll1g wmd and
other rIsks meluded In the all
CO\ erage pohcy and also aga nst
pUblIC habl1Jty and \\ 01 kn cn s
compensabon All prel1111 11 s or
other chargcs Il1 connectIOn
thereWIth shall be paId as a pal t
of the cost of oper a tior The
proceeds Of any SllCh mSUlance
receIved by the Clty by reason
of dal1age to or de&tructlon of
the property shall be used to
replace and restore that pal t of
the property so damaged or de
strO) ed or If not used shall be
placed Il1 and become a par t of
the Bond Account Dum g the
perIOd of emel ~ency caused b;Y
any such loss or damage the
CIty shall ha\ e the ng} t to
make Ieasonablt: eXI end t I t:S
out of the L gl t and Po \el
plant Fund prov dt:d that the

Eond Account IS ma n(a1l eu
a& hel em pro~ Idee!

(p) The CIty Treasult:r an I
the cIty Cler1{ sl 111 be bOlldt j

II) addItIOn to their offiCIal
bon Is by an msul ance C0111
pany 1Jcensed to do b I' ne,gs 11
Nebr;lska m a llOU ltS suff del t
to CO\ er at all lin es all tI e I e\ e
nueS and earn ngs of sa d el<.:c
tnc plant and S) stem placed in
thell hands Any othel J:erso
emplo)'ed by the City m the col
lectlOn or handl I g of mone) s
dern eLI from the opera lIOn of
saId pr Opel t) shall aI~o bt: bOI I
cd m an amount sufflc el t to
co\er all moneys whIch ma) at
any tunc be plac cd Il1 hIs hands
The amount of such bonds shall
be fixed by the Council and the
cost thellof shall be pai I flOl 1
the ear ntngs of saId elc\jtlll.:
plant and they sl all secule the
faIthful al.:count1l g for all
moneys

(0) The CIty WIll cause all of
saId proper ty al1d all a II tons
and better ents thel do an I ex
tensions thel cof to be malll
tamcd 111 good repaIr \\ orkmg
order and condItIon and WIll
flom lImt: to tllne n 11,ke all ne
cessary 1epall s replacen en ts
rene\\ als extensIOns and bet
tennents and WIll opel ate the
pI oper ty In an effIcIent manner
anu at reasor able cost

(p) The cIty WIll letalll and
e!Up-Joy a con petent cons lila 1t
engmeer to be selected WIth
speCIal refel ence to hts kno\\
~edge and experience In the con
lltruction and opera lion of utlh
tIes systems whIch eng nt:er
~hall be satls(actOf"y to KIrk
~atnck Petlls Compan)' and It
lihall be the duty of such en
glneer each )'ear (a) to make a
detaIled e~ammation and III
spectlOn of saId pr operty and
(b) plepale an1 fIle WIth the
Secletary of the Boald of Pub
hc Worl{s a compleh.;nSI\ e rc
port w Ith rc~pect to the luan
agement opel ation and maIn
tenan~e of said propert) and the
me.K,lI1g of necessary Iepalrs re
newals replacements al}d ex
teIlslOns and the 'keepll1g of
Qooks of account 111 accoldance
WIth thIS ordmanCe and (e) III
connection WIth the recom
menuatlOn as to rene\\ als 1 e
placen1ents and exten~lons and
repall s the engmeer shall set up
a conti 01 b~JgH After such

t:ontrol bu 1get hjs been ap
pr o\Cd by the Boal U of Publll.:
WOlks no expendlt l,les shall be
milde for rte ns not 1ndw.jed
therem nor 111 excess of the es
tunates of the cost theleof ex
ce!?t by the applo\ al Of U e en
glneer 01 by th\: four f fths \ ote
of the Boal I of Public Wor ks
A bu Iget shall be pi epar "u
annually 11l aCloldal co WIth the
laws of Nebr aska After the
pIlnupal amount of bond'S 0 It
standlllg shall ha\ e been Ie
duced to $50 OOp the CIty WIll
not be req\uI "u to retam and
emlloy the con UltlI g engl t:er
A C9PY of a,ll I epOI ts shall be
furmshed Kll kpatllck F ett I 13

Company
(q) The cIty \111 k"ep PIYl er

books It:COlds and accounb
sepal ate flOm all oth<.:r recolds
al d accoUl ts n \ I Ich co plele
and COllect entlles ~Ill be made
of all tr al sactlOl s r elatu g to
the sa d electrIC 1 gl t al 1 po \ er
plant and d1Stl but on systt: 1
and othel Plvpt:Ity helel1abo\"
l€fell<.: I to Sa d books of ac
co).! t "hall b" kept n accor 1
anee \ th tl" la \8 of tht: ::itate
of Nt:blilSka QI III accolda e
With th" 1..; If01 S)'"t<':1 of \c
COUI ts or a s)ste plescllbcd
by the 1<euelal Po \t:r Co s
slOn or other (edel al aull Ollty
ha\ I g Jll s:l tlo O\cl P Ibl

I utll t ~ or I:\t 11 ... electlll.: Ilsl t

/THE ORD QUIZ

be known as the Bo d Ac
count Into \\h ch there hall be
&et asde an:l paid fron tre
Light and lo\\ r 11a It 1<UI d

after m&klng pro~ s on fOI the
Opel atlon and ~ramtenanc e

Account su I all ounts from
t me to tln e as shall b suf
flc1ent to pa) the I nn pal of
and th'l 1I1terest accI u ng on
the bonds authollzed by th s
ordinance pron plly as and \\ hen
such mter est and prJ c 1= al be
come due Beg I IllI g on the da te
the bon 1 beal U- Ie hall be
pa d mto the Bond Account
montlly on the f I't lay of each
month an amOlnt equal to one
SIxth of the mterlst wbch WIll
become dUe on all the bonds on
tpe next Interest pa) l1ent da tt'
pIus one tw dfth of the pnnclpal
of all t1:e bonds VblCh Wlll be
come due Wltlll1 the next en
sUIng twehe months At least
ten days before an) prmclpal
or mtelest becomes due tpe CIty
shall depOSIt WIth the County
TreasUler of Valley County an
allount suffrclcnt to pay the
prinCIpal and mtel cst on the
bonds whIch WIll become due on
said paymen1 date

(d) BOND RESERVE AC
COUNT After makmg the
paymenl.s Eibove provided for
mto the Operation and Mam
tenance Account ,and tte
Bond Account there shall pe

paId mto the BonJ Resen e
Account whIch IS hereby es
tabhshed all the moneys In the
LIght and 10\H:r Plant Fund

untIl the moneys paid mto the
Eond Resen e Account shall

equal tr.e maxImum amount of
pnnclpal and mten:st whIch Wlll
become due m anyone year on
all of the outstandmg bOnds and
the mone) s m thIS account shall
be mamtamed m saId an ount as
long as the bonds remam out
standmg Moneys 111 thlS ac
count rna)' be u"ed to pay the
pnnClpal and mtel est of the
bonds m emel gency cases wher e
there IS not ,sufflclel t money for
that pUl pose m t1:e Bon t Ac
count or Sur plus Account
but in case any monty from the
Bond Resel \ e Accoul t 1S

used for that pUI pose It shall
be restored as soon as thele III
avaIlable money for that pur
pose In {he Light and Power
Plant Fund after plovidmg for
the OperatIOn and Mam
tenance Account and the
Eond Account

(e) MAINTENANCE R E
SERVE ACCOUNT After mak
mg proVIsIOn for the pa)'mt:n(s
her emabo\ e reqUIred to Qe madt:
ll1to the thee Accounts al~o\ e
named all the net earnmgs of
the ploperty shall be paid mto
the Mamtenance Resen e Ac
count until the amount thelt:
in shall be tqual to $20 000 00
Mone) s m thIS Account may be
useu for the mamtenance of the
Plant and for the cOnstructlo 1
of ~enice rxtenslOns \Vhen so
used tl:e money shall be re
placed so as to mamtam 111 said
Account the amount abo\ e
stated The agglegate expendl
tures from tillS Account fOI
mamtenance and sel \ ICt: con
nectlons many 1\\('1\ e mCj)l1th
penod shaH not exc~td $10
000 00 Moneys 111 U IS Ac
count may be transferr<.:d to the

Bond Account or th" Bond
Rese1\e ACCOtUlt to make up
deflclt:1 cles ther"ll ,

(f) SURPLUS ACCOUNT
All tr.e net earmngs of the
Pl\ll\t rem8,m1I1g after mak1rg
the payment aoo\ e requll "d mto
the four i'-ccounts abo\ e nan ed
shall be placed m the SUI plus
Al.:count and mone)s In thIS
Account may be used only to
Ietll e bonus pIlor to thell ma
tUllty Moneys m thIS Account
shaIl be transferred to any of
the oth\,' I four accounts abo\€'
namcd to make up ddll.:1endes
thel em

(~n I'a) ments hel em re
qUlr~d to be makt: mto the

fn e Ac(;oun ts aboH named shall
be made m9nthly on or before
the 25th day of each month
But pa) men" mto the Bond Ac
count lll\lst Qe made at the
tImes herell1abo\ e pr 0\ Ided

(h) Moneys m the Bond
Resene Account 1\1 a in
tenance Resen e Account and
Surplus Account may be f,n

'ested In short term Umted
States GO\E'IlUnent Bonds or
Treasury Senes D Notes or
Senes I< Sa\lDgs Bonds

(I) The gross mcoll e a/1d
fe\ enue 6f said propcrty shall
be const! ueu to Include all the
re\ enu,es dem ed ~nd to be de
11\ ed by the cIty from the
oper atlon of the elect! Ic hght
and~ PO\\ er plant and dlstnbu
bon system and all prope1ly
Cons li t u tll\g the same

(j) Electpc current from !;!}ld
plant and system used by the
pty m hghtmg the stre~ts or
for plln\pmg water or tor any
ot! er purpose slia.ll whIle any
of saId bQnds al e outstan h~lg

be paid for by the L~ty at rates
~ot less than the rates 111 ef
fect at the tnne thIS 01 d,na lee
~s enacted thel efor char ged to
other c~)[lsul11elsPa) nel1t fqr
such current anu senlce shall
be made monthly fr0111 the cor
porate funIs of the cIty mto
the LIght and F o\\Cr Plant
I! und U1 the same manner as
other rhenues art: reqUired to
be depOSIted 'It e cIty Vi 111 not
pewut the fUllllshmg or sup
plymg' of electnc enel gy or any
othel C~)lnl1lodlty service or fa
clhty flee of chalgt: to any per
son fum or l.:orporatlOn pub
Ire or pllvate so 101 g as any of
the !;>onds ar e out~tandll g and
unpaid

(k) The cIty WI I esta.bllsh
mall tam and collect I a tes alfd
chal gcs (or elcctIlI.: CUlI ent
PO\\ el and sen Ice vh ch shall
be leasonablt: and shall bl;; ade
Cjuate at all lIm<.:s to plodule
10;:\ en Ie anI ear I I gs sufflc en t
to pay the CDst of opel at ng an I
mamtau g sa I Plol el tv III
elu 1 I g Il1Sl1 a ICt: tho eo} 'al d
to pa) fOI necessal) an I I<.:a
sonable rtpa IS aI d leplace
111t:nts to sa d nla lt an 1 to pa)
pi Oil ptl) the nteI£st al d pI r
clpal of the bonds Issue I hele
undeJ \\hen such Il1telest an I
lunc 1:11 bCC0110 du~ :\11 I to C'~

cn Y OF OHl,)
F L BLESSING

MaJor
A1TEST
hEX JB\V1<1T

<;Ity Clerk
(FORM OF caUl ON)

No :$
On the fu st da) of Mal (11

(l:iept~ mber) 19 (lU1less the
bonu m"ntlOn<.:d helem has been
callcd for pnor redemptlon apd
paid) tte cIty of Old Neblaska I
\\ 111 pay to bealt r- ---
['ollal s at the offIce of the Coun
ty TlcasulCI of Valley County at
Old Nebraska but only out of
fUI ds specJfl<.:d III said bond for
mtenst due on that day on ItS
E.1ectnc System Re\CnUt: Bono
dated Mall.:h 1 194fl No --

CIty Clerk
SectIOn 5 (a)

utIlity p10perty and all extensIOns
and Impro\ ements theH~of and all
addl.tions thereto shall be opclated
b) the Board of Public Works for
and on behalf of the CIty For ,he
pUI pose of the operatIOns of the
Fopel ty and accountmg fQr U:e
earnll1gs ther eof the fiscal year
~hall beglll 6n the fIrst day of Ma)
<iIi d end 6n the lase day of AI' nl
f0llowu g

Section 6 The city agltes WIth
the holdel s of saId bonds from
t me to tllne as follows "/

(a) LIGl-IT ANI) POWER.
PLAN1 FUND The entlIe
glOSS mCOll1j:l and re\ cnue of
sil-Id pI operty ~hall be set aSide
Il1 a sepal ate and speCIal fund
to be des &nated as LIght and
PO\\t:r llant l'und All moneys
In said fund shall be depOSited
Il1 a bank or banks deSIgnated
as a deposIta Iy or deposlta-nes
as pro\, Ided by law fOI pu15hc
fundS Depo-Its sr.alI be made
Il1 tC).e nan e of the CIty and
be Ident fled by the nal1e of the
fund an:! shall be Used only as
pI 0\ Ided in thIS ordmance Flo n
'SaId LIght and PO\\ er Plant
1< und the cIty w.ll set up al d
mamtam the folio \l Ig ac
counts

(1) 0 P EttA T ION AND
M \IN fENANCE AC
COUNT

(2) BOND Acc6uN1
(3) BON),) HESERVE AC

COUNl
(4) M\IN1BNA1"CE RE

SI<;;RVB ACCOUN1
(5) SURPLUS ACCOUN1

A separ ate bank aCCOUl t shall
be mamta I d for eath of said
funds plvpttly de~lg 1ated and
eal lal k an ~ no otheq funds
Of the cIty s~alI be 111lngl<.:d
thel <.: Vlth and the mOl t:ys m
the sc\elal accounts shall be
uSt:d only fOI the purposes
speCified by thl'S oldmanee

(b) 0 PER A T ION \N D
MAINTEN \NCE ACOUNf
Out of the Lglt aru .\'0\1.:#
Plan t 1< und th<.: re shall !:ie set
aSIde fl om tl Ie to tm e as an

OperatIon and Ma I tel all.:<.
Account sUeh al ollnts as tre
BOilr d of Publ c \\ or ks shall
florq tJme to tllne detel pHne to
b" nel.:essal y fOI the pi 01 er op
eI lt on and I a ntenal Ce of sill:l
propelty Th" Op latlOn and
Ma nte 1 ce Account shall be
us"d solely fOI the effll.:lel t and
econ0111C31 operatIOn and n am
tena 1C~ of said ploperty

(c) BOND ACCOUN1 Thele
i~ hllely Clc:\tel!ln rICCOll1t to

and pi me pal becon e due and to
estabhsl the Bond Account and

Bond Resene Account and a
Mall1tenance Resene Account

a~ PIO\, Ided In saId or I nal ce I
ThIs bond and the co pons ap

lertamng thueto Shill h:1\e all I
th qual t es of 1egotllble ll1str u
ments an I any lolder aeq nng
the san e (01 \ all\e and Without I

notIce shall be deel ed to be a
holder m due course and shall be
the absolute owner ther or free
froln all eqUlt es and cIa liS of any
pi or holder and of any defenscs
hHetO by the CIt) and the CIty
11a) treat the b"arcI of tl1 s bon<.1
or of an\ coupon as U:e ab 01 te
OWl er theleof for any pUlpose J

No change or altel at on of any
101 d can be made n the pro\ slons
of said or Iplance WIthout the H t
ten consent of the holda )f I
s<.:\€nty per centum (70 ) 111
pr nc 1 al amount of the bonds
then outstandmg pro\ Ided how I
e\er the CIty lescnes the nght
to Issue and sell addItIOnal bonds
pa)able ~ole!y flom the revenues
o( 'aId system and prop€'! ty of
equal pIlonty as to hen on the
cal nil gs and profIts of saId prop I
erty \\lth the bonds of thIS senes
for the purpose of purchaSIng ad 1
cItlOl al equlpn ent necessary for I
thc opel allon of said plant and
system when (l) thfre IS suf I
flclent moncy III the Bond Rescne
Account estal1Jshcd by saId ore\! I
I' aI ce to pay U:e lIlterest whIch
\ III becoll€ due on all of the out
standll1g bonds and the bonds to
be I:>sued dunng the next twehe
mOl ths (0110\\ mg the Issuanl.:e of
ad !It onal bonds an 1 also pay the
prInCipal of all of the Qonds then
outstan jlllg and the bonds to be
J~sued ~hlch \\ III becon e due dur
II1g the tw eh e months next follo\\
II1g the Issuance of saId addI
tlOnal bonds and (2) the earnmgs
oI the s)stem and property for
tw eh e consecutIve months out of
the fifteen months next precedll1g
the issuance of said addItIOnal
bonds shaH haH been equal t9
ellher thl ee tunes the maxImum
amount of mtelt'st for Ilny StIC
ceedll1g twelve month perIod on a11
of the bonds outstandmg and on
tte bond:> to be Issued Qr one and I
Ole halI times thc hIghest amount I
of pnnclpal and mterest which
\\ 111 becol 1e due 111 any sl,lcce<,ding
1\\ eh e month perIod on all bonds
outstand ng a,nu bonds then to be
Is~ued whlche\ el a.m,ount IS
greatel

IN WITNI<;;S~ WHE~EOF l!
the Ma)or and CounCIl ha\e
caused thIs bond to be d<.:cuted
on bel' alf of the City of Ord
oy bell1g slg n<.:d by the M:l) or anct
attested by the Clerk and by caus
ing the offIcial seal of the CIty to
be aflxed hereto and ha\ e caust:d
the lI1terest coupons hen to at
tacl]ed to be executed on behalf
Qf the CIty by haVing afflxcQ
there to tl:e facslllule SIgnatures
of Its Ma)or and Clelk and the
lila) or an:i Clelk do by tp~ execu
tlon of thIs bond adopt as ani,l for
theIr on proper SIgnatures theIr
1espectn e fa<,;sll111l" signatures
affIxed to said COL pons

Dated thIS fUst day of Malch
1919

eQ and paid If any of sa d oond~

should be called for pa) ment on
or after Malch 1 1fl J3 the CIty
shall pay the par \alue thcreof
\V Ith accrued lI1terest plus a
prenlum of One per ce~tun (1 )
of the pnnc pal an ou t of the
bonds so called and pa d Bonds
Called fOr pa) men t pnor to th,e r

(
1 atunty -hall be called III tre
n\erse ordel of their ser al nu 11

bel s bond or bonds beanl g a
h~her serIal nun 1 r bel g re
aeemeu before the redel pt on of
any bond 01 bonds beaI g a lo\\<.:r
senal nu 1 ber TIm t) da) 13 WrIt
ten notice shall be gl\ .. n to KIrk
patIlck 1 ett s Compa 1Y Ornata
Nebr aska 111 the e\en t any bonds
al e called for pay ment pnor to
1 atullty Attached to each bo ld
shall Ie lIlter e~ t co po IS

SedlOn 3 SaId bonds shall be
ext:ct ted on bel alf of the CIty by
bong SIgned by the Ma) 01 and
CIty Clerk al d shall ha\C the cIty
seallnplessed on each bond The
ntel I. st coupons shall be executed

on behalf of the CIty by b"l g
~Igned by the Ma) or an 1 Clerk
eIther by afflxll g tht:ll own prop
er Slgnatules to each coupon or
by causl g theIr facsllmle sIgna
tUles to be affIxed thereto ar d
bv eXCCl tmg a bond the M.a) or
and Clelk shall be deemeu to ha\(~

"dOl ted as and (or theIr 0\\ n
1 roper slgnatul es theIr (a(su 1 Ie
slgnatul s affIxed to the coupo s
I C1 tall1lI g to saId bonus

SectIOn 4 I< or the pa) 1 ent of
salu bonds ooth pl1l1C pal and 111
telt:st tl e CIty hereby pl<.:dges amI
hypothecatt:s all tl e re\ en Ie and
eal m g'S of said electrIl.: hght anp
10 Hr plant dlstllbutlon Systt:l1
and tr ansI I~S on I1I1es no \ ow ncd
by the CIty or her "after ac
qUlled al d owned by the cIty al d
all the property real anq per
sonal OWl ed by the cIty and USed
111 connectIOn thelewlth

-SectIOn 5 Saiu bonds and coup
ons shaH be 111 substant ally the
folio \ lJ g form
1..;NITED SrATES OF AMERICA

STATE OF NEBRA~KA

COUNTY 01 VALLEY
ELECTRIC SYSTEM REVENUE
BOND OI< THE <..:ITY OF ORD
No $1000

KNOW ALL MEN BY TliESl<
PRESENT::5 That U:e cIty of
Ord In the County of Valley III
t,e State of Nebraska for \alue
I(cened hereby plonuses to ra)'
to the healer hel~of out of the
spenal fund hCI unbelow ctes g
rated but not othel \\ Ise the sum
0' On<.: Thousand Dollars 111 law
ful money of the Ul1lted State:;
of An ellca on the fllst day of
MaId: 19 or at any eal1lel
date on whIch t1)ls bond has been
called for redemptIOn WIth III
tt'lest flom the date h~leof at the
rate of pu c~"T1tum

( ric) per annum payalle
sen i annually on the fust day of
March anl September of each
\Car on ples"ntation and sur
render of the annex<.:d mtel est
coupons as they se\ er ally becon e
uue pi oVlded ho\\ e\ er

(lnselt 111 80nds Nos 41 to
280 InclusI\e the CIty ,t:
sen es the optIOn of paYIl1p"
tllls bond at any 1I ne on or
aHt I fn e yeal s from date
heleof at par and al.:clucd
mteH <t )
(Inselt In Bon Is Nos 261 to
2c;O Indu 1\ e the Cit) re
ser\ es the option of pa)' Il g
thIS bol\d at any tune on or
after Mal(h 1 19;)1 at par
and ac(rut:d InteHst plus a
pnn lum of 3 1 ,2 f of the
pllnClpal al10U1 t helevf at
any tune on or aftel March 1
1952 at par and accrued In
telest plus a plemlum of
21-t of the pnnClpal amount
r.el~vf at any till e on or
after MaIlh 1 1953 8,t par
and accrued Il1tert:st plus a
plt:mlllm of 1 r of the pnn
Clpal alpount hel eof )

Bonds of thIS issue redeen,ed
piol to theIr matunt~ shall be
called and paId In the 111\ el se or
der of thell sellal numbt: I 13

PIl11clpal and Intel est of this bonu
are pa)' able at the offIce of the
County 'fIeasurt:r of Vjllley Coun
ty at Old Nebraska

ThIS bond IS one of a senes of
280 bonds of $1000 each beallng
sellal numbers 1 to 280 both III
clUSI\ e, except as to rate of m
terest date of matullty amI date
of opllon of payment {mOl to
JoatUllty i sUt: I by the cIty of
Or d fOI the plll pose of mamtall\
rg extendll1g enlal gu g and IIn

PIOV1l1g ItS electllc hght and
PO\\ er plant and dlstnbutlOn
system and real and pel sonal
plOpU ty conslltut ng the Jal e
no\\ 0\\ llt:d by the CIt) an 1 to
HfuI d and payoff eledllc
reHnue wan ants of the pun

clpal amount of $10000 of saId
CIty \\ hleh \\ eIe Issued to extend
and In pI 0\ e said electnc hght
and po \er plant and dlstnbutlOn
s)stem and are now outstandll1g
and lU1faid The i-suance of saId
bon is healing eHn date here v Ith
has been authonzed by an Or dl
nance dUly passed sIgned and
pubhshed by the MaJor anu
CounCIl of sal:l cIty In stllct com
phanl.:" \\ Ith Article 5 Chapter
~O and Section 18 412 of Rev l'ieJ
Statutes of N<.:blaska 1943

The I eHllUt:S and earl lI1gs de
IIHd and to be deu\ <.:d fl 011 the
cpt:latlOn of the said electIlc IIg} t
and pO\Hr pIa 1t and dlStllbutlO 1
8) stem and tr al s ss on lines of
the cIty and of all extensIOns amI
enlal ge nents thel evf and of all
property It:al and pelsonal Con
stltutll1g sal I plant and S) ster1
are pledged for the pa)'l1 ent of the.
ben Is of ths senes equally amI
latably and the ~ald bonds are
a !len on all saId re\ ellud an I
earlllng'S and are pa)able solely
theleflom and are not general
obI gatlOns of the CIty The ordl
nance unde r \V luch theSe bonds are
Issued cons~ltute an Ine\oeable
contr act bet\Hen th" CIty an 1 the
holdel s of saId bonds and the
cIty agletS With the r.oldels of
saId 1)OI,I1S that the city \111 ketp
al d pel fOlln all the cOHnants
and agl eemel ts contall1eJ In said
oHhnance an I that until all the
1:on Is ar" fald tl ~ City \Hll ~s
tabll:;h from til Ie to tin e 3.1 J
n a n11 n al I collnt SUl)) rates
and chalgu; for ekctll<.; en Ig)
and po \ el as ~ III plOV de 1eHnut:
SUffiC e t n a 1 ou t to pay all
co'!:; of mau tenanc" al d 01 ela
lion of Said pI OPc I ty and pay the
1 I nc pal al d mtelest of ths bOl1d
and all the othel bon h of thl~

cl cS :\3 :\n I wi 1 \lCll lntclt t

MARCH 3 1949

CIT\ 01 OIW :"} un um: \
ORDI:" \:"( E :"0 HO

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ
ING tHE ISSU \NCE AND
SALE OF ELECfRIC SYSTEM
REVENUE BONDS 01< THl<
CiTY OF ORD NEBRASKA 01<
".J;'HE PRINCIPAL AMOUN f OF
TV-O HUNDRED E I G H T Y
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($280
000) FOR THE I UIU OSE OF
;MAINTAINING EXTENDING
ENLARGING AND IMI ROVING
THE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
P 1WEH. PLANT DISTRlBU
TION SYST!< M AND TRANS
MISSION LINF S 0\\ Nlo D BY
THE CITY 01< ORD AND TO
;REF UND AND PAY OF FELl< (
T1UC REVENU1< WARR \N1S
Of THE PRINCIPAL AMOUNl
01< TEN THOUSAN D DOLI ARS
($10000) 01< SAID CITY WHICH
W~RE ISSUED TO EXTI< ND
AND IIIH ROVE SAID ELEC
'IRIC PLAN1 AND SYS1 EM
AND ARb NOW OU1STAND
ING AND UNPAID PRESCRlB
ING THF FORM OF sun
BONDS AND pLEDGING AND
HYPOTHEC \TIl"G TH E Rl< V
~ NUE AND EARNINGS 01< THr
ENTlRF ELl< CThiC LIGHT
AND POWER PL \NT DIS
'l'RlBUTION SYSmM AND
'IR \NS:\llSSION LINES AND
ALL EXT!< NSIONS AND 1M
F ROVEMl< NTS THF REOl< I< OR
TBI< PAYMENT 01;0 SUD
BONDS ANI) ENT!< RING INTO
A GONTRACT ON BEHALl< OF
Tl:tE CI ry WITH THE HOLo
ERS Ol< SAID BONDS AND
EsrABLISHING ~ E I~ T A I N
FUND;;; AND REQULATING
THE ACc6UNllNG FOR AND
ApPLICATION OI< TliE GROSS
EARNINGS OF THE CITY S
SAiD ELEC fRIl LIGHT AND
POWER PLAN1 DIS rRlUT,J
TIO~ SYSTEM AND TRANS
MISSION qNES

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
!>fAYOR AND COUNCIL Ol< THE
ClTY OF ORD NEBRASKA

SectIOn 1 The Ma) or anu
CounCIl of the CIty of Orll Ne
braska fmd and detelll1lne The
CIty o\\ns mamta~ns anu op
el;ates rts electllc hght and PO\\ er
plant dlstnbutlon s)'stem and
tlansmisslOn I1I1es to a,dequately
sen e the cIty and Its mhabltants
It IS necessar y that U:e saId hght
and PO\h r plant and s) stem be
mamtamed extt:nded enlargt:d

.f and rmj?lo\ed plans spt:clflca
tlOns and an estimate 9f the cost
ther eof ha\ e becn made by the
~pgmeer appomted by the CIty
and haH been approHd by the
Council the cost of such mam
tenfl-nce extel\slOn en)argel1ent
and In pr o\Clllent of said plOper ty
IS $270 000 00 that thelt: ar" now
outstamlmg and unl aId re\ enuC
waIrants of the cIty of tte pnn
dpal amount of Ten Thousand
Dollars ($10000) whll.:h dra v m
t~rest at the rate of Tv. 0 per
centum (2 Ir) pel annum and
.... hich .... el <.: Issued to pay th<.: cost
ot mamtamll1g and Implovlng
s~ld electnc light plant ar d
Ploperty contJaets for the con
IS ruction of said \\ ork ha\ e b"en
let all <.:ondltlOns acts a ld thll1gs
lequlred by law to ex;."t or to be
cone pleced<.:nt to and 111 th<.: IS
suance of said Re\ enue Bonds do
eXist and ~a\ e bcen done 111 due
form lU d time as I<.:qull"d by law

Sectlon 2 I! or the purpos" of
mamtamll1g extendmg enlal g
lrlg and Implovll g the elcdr1c
lIght and po\\er plant and dIs
tpbutlOn system and tra lsn I~S on
llI\CS ownel by the CIty of Ord
?ol d to refund a1 d payoff said
cutstan1mg Re\ enUt \'V al Iants
there shall be and thel e ar e hel"
by Oldeled Issued negotiable
coupon bomls of the CIty of 01 d
Nebraska to be kno H1 as E I.:
tnc System Re\ enue Bonds of
the agg regate pIlI1C pal amo u t of
T\\ 0 Hundl t:u Elgi ty ThOl sand
Dollals ($280 000) cons stu g of
2$0 bonds of $1000 each nUll ber
ed from 1 to 280 mc!u"l\ e dateu
Marc1 ] 191fl and bcco 11U g ab
fol4tely due and pa) able as fol
lows
Senal NUl1ber Amounts Due

1 to 51nd $ 5000 Mar ] 19;)1
6 to 16 md 11 000 Mar ] 19;)2

17 to 28 Inc! 12 000 Mal ] 1G03
~9 to ~O mc! 12 000 Mal ] 1951
41to 53 mc1 13 000 Mar 1 1905
~1 to 66 md 13 000 Mar 1 1906
67 to 80111<.:1 14 000 ~,far ] 19;)7
81 to 91 mel 14 000 Mar 1 1908
9;) to 108 nIH 000 Mar 1 1909

109 to 123 111<.:1 I;;> 000 "'far 1 1960
124 to 138 md 1;) 000 Mal 1 1961
139 to 1;;>4 mel 16 000 Mal 1 196Z
155 to 1~0 md 16000 M.ar ] 1963
1i1 to 187 nel 17000 !lIar 1 1961
188 to 201 I d) 17 000 Mar 1 1960
20v to 222 111<.:1 1~ 000 Mar 1 1966
223 to 241111<.:1 19000 Mal 1 lA67
242 to 260 111<.:1 19 000 Mar 1 1968
~61 to 280 Inc! 20000 Mar 1 1969
sa,id bonds shall bear 1I1ter "st pa)
able sen 1 am ually 01 Septel ber
1st and Manh 1st of each Yt:ar at
the follo\\u g lates Bon b No~ 1
to ~O m<.:1usl\e shall bear m
telest at the rate of 1<OUI pel
ctntl m (1 ) per allnum Bonds
Nos H to 66 melusl\t lihall b<.:ar
11 telt:st at the late of T\\o per
~t:ntum (2 ) per am UI I Bonds
Nos 67 to 80 mdusl\ e shaH be ar
1l1telest at the rate of T\\o ar d
One qualtel Pt:1 C€'ntu (ZIt) per
ann 11 al (l Bonds Nos 81 to 280
Ifclu-ne shall bear rnteHst at
the I ate of F our per I.:U1tU 1 (4 )
1CI anllUl1\ to Mal l h 1 1Q ;:>{ a ld
at tre I<olte of Thin ph centu
(3 <) pt:1 annu 1 thel t:aftel plO
vldnl ho \ e\ er the cIty lesen t:S
the option of pa) u It any or all of
the .,.bonds at any t1l1 e on Or afto
fl\'. )ears flom then date at par
<ll d aCClue 11l1telest and the cIty
l(sen "s fUI ther 01 tlOn of pa)rng
Bonds ~os 261 to 280 lI1c1u~l\C
at any tin e on or aftt:1 ::\lal eh 1
1<);:>1 at par and aCCIued lI1teHst
pi oVlded ftll tl el ho \t:\ a If any
of said bon 11 should be call"d or
payment on or aftet Malch 1 19;)1
U:e cIty shall pay the par \ alue
tl el t: of WIth aeC! ut:d InteHst
plus a pi" UI of 11 I t: and One
half 'per centu 1 (3 1 2 'r) of tl e
pIll cll al a 0 It ot the bOI ds so
c"lIt:d and paId If any of saId
lun Is should Ie calkd for pa)'
n ~nt on or aft'r ~Luch 1 1A;:>2 tI"
cIty shall pay the par \ alue thel t:
of \\ lth accI ued 1I1tert:st plus a
p enuum of T\\o ahq One qualtel
,kr c"ntum (.2 1 t ) of U e pill
(,pI :\11 nt of th", 101h 0 c:\1\

)

,
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~Iy-Line Chicks
We expect to have a Hy

Line meeting 'on March 16th
in the basement of the Ma
sonic Hall at 2 :00 p. m, Plan
to attend this meeting and
see films of the prouuction
of By· Line Chicks and h,ear
the sto,ry of the record of
production of Hy-Lines. Ti\is
will be a very interestinji
meeting and we believe till ,_
you will g~t a lot of chick
information. We are r,;..'ng
to give several very nice
door prizes at this meeting.
\Vatch next week's papet' for
the announcement.

We have a full line of
poultry remedies if you are
in need Of anything in thai"
line. Also everything- in the
way of poultry supplies,
Peat Moss, Scratch l<'eed,
Starting Mash, Starting
Cracklets anu Oyster Shells.

Hog Feed
We cany a line of 21~~

Pig and Sow Meal, 40',( Hog
Supplement in both meal
anu pellets, Meat Scrap anu
Tankage. It pays to feed a
good protein feed even if
conI is low priced.

"It pa)'s to buy from Noll.'·

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Superphosphate
\Ve still have several tons

of Superphosphate on hand
and. it is priced very rea
sonable. If you can use Su
perphosphate you should
gd your oruer in now. \Ve
hope to' be able to have a
Fertilizer meeting' some
time tilis Spring and have a
man here that knows ferti·
lizers and give you the in
formation that you should
h a v e about fertilize~~.

Watch the paper for a da\e
for this meeting.

, YeUow Corn
At present we have the

best quality corn on haml
that we have had this win')
tel'. This ~s a very dry lot of
con1 and__ it ,uns 56 - 57
Lbs. per bu. This carll is
good enough for shipment
to a mill but· we would p,re
fer to sell it locally; so if
you need real good corn ~et

us price this com to ~·ou. <\.t
present we have about two
carloads of this corn.

Alfalfa and

S~~~I~!5~~?~~~n~~~~I
alfalfa anu sweet clover
seed now for spring pillnt
ing anu we believe that Al
falfa will really be very
short this Spring. The Seed

'I nops Of alfalfa, sweCt clo
I vcr, brome ,and crested
I wheat were very small last
, fall and the cany over of

seed was \'Cry limited, so
we just can·t see where the
seed will come from to fill
the demand. Of course
canes, sudan and millets ate
very large crops and will be
the cheapest that they have

! been in several years, but
i we do not believe' that

these crops will 'take the
place of legumes and grass
es. This weel{ we shipped
1,000 Lbs. of alfalfa seed to
a couple of farmers in the
easteril part of Nebraska.
You can see from that the
demand will be great. Use
plenty qf leguines and
grasses anu build up your
lanu.

- Quiz wam aas are the most
economical way of rea~hing 4,000
homes in a hurry, ,tfr

1""''' .

affl1iatecl with Delta Omega Phi
fraternity. and is active in CvGs,
Blue Key. Y.M.,C.A., Tr.eta Alpha
Phi, Plainsman P!a,,'ers, "\V"
club, student senate, Pi Gamma
Mu, anu was Iisteu in \Vho's Who
Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges this
~'ear.

GHAINS

HANGE CUBES

Place Your Ord~r Now.

\VAYNE FEEDS

---~-------~----

;

FEEDS

HAHLEY AND OATS

'DEHYDRATED ALFALFA
~lEAL PELLI~I'S ~r. .

,
'We have a supply of each on hand nQw•

FARMERS ELEVATOR

STECI{LEYS HYBRID SEED COHN I I

Vfe still can use your wheal, COrn, oats. rye or barley at
hlghest market prices.

You will have fully six weeks yet to use Range Cubes.
We can supply you in 22, 32 or 41 % Protein.

PHONE 95

. \ . ..
All feed prices have been strong the past week. Our feed
supply is adequate enough to take care of your needs.

CARLOAD UNLOADED THlS WEEK.

SOY BEAN l\IEAL AND PELLETrs
I

Weddel Honored
at Wesleyan U.

William Dale Weduel, son of
C. C. Weddel of Arcauia, Nebr;,
has been honored for superior
scholastic achievement at Ne
braska \Vesleyan University where
he is a senior.

\Veddel's name appeared among
the 42 Wesleyan men listed on the
Dean's Honor Roll for tte first
semester of the current year, re
leaseu this wei'k by Dean of Men
Gass.

This listing means th~ An'adia
high school grauuate ranks among
the. top ten male scholars in his I
senior class.

\Veddel is a Speech major.., is

I II ,

. On}, Xebr.

cows. steers

CATTLE

SA.LE STARTS PROMP1LY.AT 1:30 O'CLOCK.,
I '

Ord Livesto'ck Market
announces its offering 'for the regulur weekiy sale

Saturday, March 5

Cummins, Burdick &. Cummins, ,\uctioneers·'

, HOHSES
8 head of work horse3

MISCELLA.NEOUS

A load of good prairie hay. pood stock saddle. al
most new. 50 rods of woven hog )Vire. 26 inch. 135 bale~

of choice. bright rye straw.
U you have anything to selL bring it to this market.

The market has been good and the demand strong.

/

55 head of calves
64 head of yearlings
12 head of stocker cows
20 head of cutler cows
5 good .milch cows

One consignor is bringing in 2S head of
and heifers. These are all Shorthorns.

,
Our market list Saturday. according to' the consignors.
was a good one. and I thought that prices were fully
50 cents to $1 up on all classes of callIe. with an un
limited demand. for this week it looks like the offering
will cOl)sist of:

HOGS

125 head of weanling pigs and feeder shoats
6 brood sows ~

Several Boars

..

·Ord

-

/

Walt Robinson had been at outs
with a floc;k of cats al·ound hi,S
pla~e. They always seemed to be
right in his way. The other da,,'
he was ealTying a wash tub to
a well to take the place of a frozen
over stocl<. tank

A cat got in his way. Walt gave
it a kick. Walt wasn't allowed
back in the house. It wasn·t thqt
kind of a kitty.-Goruon Journal.

,

TheCort"plete Chick Fee'd
For The First 6 Weeks

.
Ord ~atchery

\Vm. Goff

I •

Start your chicks on NORCO this spring and learn
what a whale 01 ~ difference NORCO quality- cO.~ make
in giving your chicks a flying start.

j'
--l\.nd it's the first six w8cks that are so vitally im-

portant in the lifq of ;"bab'y chick l That's why thousands
of succ~ssful poultry raisers' inake "NORCO" their buy
word when it comes to chick starter.

NORCO All-Mash 'Starter in masi1 or "Crumblets"
contains all the essential proteins, vitamins and minerals
to assure rapid growth and developme'nt and to r8duce
10S38S to a minimum.

i

" - Ray Biemond, of Lincoln,'
spent the weekend in Onl visiting
his parents, Mr. anu Mrs, M. Bie
moml.

North Loup Wins First

Game from St. Francis;

Seeded in Top Place.....

Beginning TuesdllY of this week
a fcur day basketball toulI\.ament
is being held at Osceola. North
Loup is the only team from this
immediate area participating, and
is the seeded No. 1 tean,l.. Ac
conling to the pairings Newman
Grove, Genoa and Osceola are the
other s~eded tean~s.

North Loup helped start thil ball
rollipg by taking the measlll'e of
st. f'rancis. of Humphrt'1 at 2: 30
p. m. Tuesday, 48 to 31. Newman
Grove and St. Edward tangled in
the second game at 4 p. m. Genoa
and Cedar Rapids play'ed the first
evening gafr:c at 7, followed by
Osceola and Shelby at 8 :30.

In the first rounu Belgrade and
Leigh each drew a bJ'e in the upper
bracket, and StrOI11Sbtll'g anu
Cl:llkson'in the lower bracl<.ct. The
scores of the last Qll'ee Tuesday
games were not available \Vednes
day morning, when this item was
writt<;n, but the complete story
of the tOllrnall1ent will appear n~xt

week.

slIph-

QP-X__

l\Iarch 8 - 9

anTIr] liU~

If®<ffidly It@lf

~r®un Now

All se'a{o; 50c after 0;00,

.(

, -.

'.

BURWELL LIVESll OCK
~ARI{~T

) 1 /'

FRIDAY, l\IAHClI ,!th

Tuesday- \Vednesday,

( ·1

.........=n:;.elJl.T!7"( ... .,..,........... - 'c'--=_·.......·..,

:- ;

Burwen Livestock Market
SALE EVERY FUlDAY.

Saturday Night. March ~.

"Sl'ECL-\L .\lWXlGIIT silow," Sf.\HTIX(j 11: 15 1'• .\1.

,. .,:-,·»:,:-4

~t;y;::;~:x,>,

Extra Special: 19,18 John Deere B tractor
just lil{e new been used less than
3 months.

1939 Plyniouth, 2 door sedan.
, ", .

1937 Ford V-8 tudor,

,

/ ' Prices 'Start $ll{.OO.
, ~ "..

D. E. Troyer Appliances'
, --

, for tl),is we~k's auction we expect a large offering
.cf cattle including several loads of steer and heifer
'calves; severed loads of yemling steers and heifers. sev- I

eral consignIr..cnt's of Hereford stock cows. including some
with ,calves ot side. several milch cow~, several breeding
bulls, somo fat co'ws arid warmed up cattle.· ,

.U the roads pNmit. we will have an extra large run
of fat hogs and SOWEl, s~mle bred gilts and several oller
ings of feeder sheals. Several kind of work horses.

--

-------------- ._-

\

The ~tlnntun> latIl'll hbtol'~' of California dtuing the gold-nish antI
the factual stOI'~' of OUt' oC th:1t em's colorful batI nwn,

.
""t'

I

I

Sunday - ~londay, l\larch 6 - 7
A .\Iagnificient pa~," uut uf tlll' hbtol'y of the "'est in this
\HS(t'Ill, a M'qt:l'l to ''Cil:unaI'O;l,'' allll "Tlie CO\Tl'ed '''"gon.''

irI IE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRliSK1~

~~~~-~~L~.m4~~~·~~~~~~=~i !~~----~~~i~~h~;~~t-~~I;~;S~W~~='-=-=~C-~~st-e~r.~C-o-.-H-i9-h-in~I-Br-ok-e-n-B-ow~T-ea~m~R~~~od~iay;!ie~;-~~rFeei~

ORDTHEA(I' REITwo Games from F~,~,~ ,!.~~~~C~I~O?'h" Upsets' Loup City J ~'~\O~~!~~ l~~::~,",n. Snow Is Recorded
. j 1 Arcadia Huskies J~~Fi;~::~~.r~':li~1a,r.1;:~:~ )::; by 33-30 Count j:f~:;k~~\~~:~cl&,;t~0J:,~~\~~i IOUring FourMonths
ORD NEBR. First Team Game Ends javailable. The figmes are given in Raiders Lose Only' Game about him, A lot of people be- (Continued from Front {lage) ,

46 -27.' "rd "B" Team a pamphlet released by the State- Iieve he is dead, amI can llal'lUy Tilt . l h i th trI'l I" S t 'I I 3 1 ~ v l<'ederal Divi::;icn of Agricultme in League to Mar ,Record; believe their eyes when they see 1e as Wll1 er we al a
.I. HlrS, - ~ rl, - a" Hare 1 - L - D. Doubles Score. 28-14.' statistics.' Still Safe in First Place. him alive and in good health. could leally. be .ealled t~~lgh .w~s

Gallantry and Thrills ag'lillst a bad,gruund of SCCIl:C Gramleul', The The figures on grain, hay and It. all starte~l when Roy and his that )of 1~3;)-36. T~~t \\I~tel \\,e
entire famJl~' \\ ill enj,)y this finL' hurse shuw, Playing a much improveu brand livestock show that Custer pro- The Indians from Broken Bow family were marooned on a wide had 1 lent" of cold \Hath~l, but It

of basketball, O1'u's Chanticleers duced mort' ~han 31 million dol- put one over on the \ValTiors at spot in the road by a blilzal'll Thpy c~me all at one yme and \\'~s ovel:
had all the better of the argument lars worth of these products. Daw- Loup City Tuesllay night of last were strar.ded for a while' but got \\Ith. In the fllst plac(', the leally
in two games playetl at Arcatlia son county stood seconu with 26 wed, to win by a score of 33 thruugh aJlright, Roy is 'still get- cold weather dIU not st~~t, un.tl~
Satl:I'day night. Both Onl teams million, Cheny thiru with 25 mil- to 30. It was the only league loss ting letters from relatives' and ~bOU! Jan: 17, and It \\ as OHI
did their best playing in the third lion and CheJ'enne fomth with suffered by Loup City in the entire frienlls, asldng if they are alive. y l< eb.. ~2: "
quarter. The first team score was neaI1y 20 million., season, although they had lost He is,,- GonIon JOUl'l1ilI. T~lat "eal there \\ ~s no sr:ow at
4.G to 27, and U:e "B" team score, ---------.-.------- their opening gaine in an inter- ---- ----.-------- - ~~lmleel~O~'~;~bei~c~e~n~~esJ~~U~le,,:
28 to 14. sectional tilt against Gibbon. and 13 inches in February for a

Again Richardson led the scor- local Chamber of Not more than five points sep- Snow Removal "In total of 28 12 indies for the three
ing for Ord with 21 points. 1'{el- , . arated the two teams at any tirl1e winter months, only a little more
son hau 7, Stoduard 6, Munn and , during the gamt', but it was not than half of what we have had so
l<'alter, four each, and Tolen and COlnmerce' Meets until the last half that the Ind- Nebraska Takes far this winter.
Maurice two each, Others parti- ians bt'gan to look like the team Checking thl'ough the records of
cipating were Adamek, Heuck and that had defeated Burwell anu • Horace' Travis, we find that the
Laursen. The Ord score by qual'- to Dloscuss Plans Gothenburg. Loup City was out 3 MI'III'on Dollars average high for Novcmber 1935
ters was 7, 14, 36, 4.6, While' that in front 9 to 7 at the end of the . was H, the low 2{ and the' mea~
of Arcadia was 5, 11,21_,27. first quarter. average was 34 degrees. This mild

Ord ran wild all through the (Continued from front page) At the end of the half the score (Continued from front page) temperatlll'e, combined with the
U ird quarte to r'ack UI) 2:2 pOI'nt~ , .. '. .. still stood in favor of Loup City 18 f· t th t th . t ', ' l' " to for m a cooper.ati\ e assoClatlon, tIl 15. In the, seconu quarter a.c a ere was no mOls urI',
almost half the total score. Col- H b S t h f t h I - county, anu probably in all the must havc made November a vcry
Iier was high point man for Ar- ,er me s', c alI'man 0 he os- Bro!u;n Bow was doing some very other counties as well where it is pleasant month. '

pltal comnllttee, .told of what pOOl' ball handling', and t11e' Ral'ders . d . tl "'I C t·cacHa with 10 points, followed By tI tt h I orgal1lZt' ,I~ Ie ",01 onserva IOn The temperatllle recqrd for De-
Mason with 5. Sell and Burt, with progress 11.' C0111111l. ee al made. were wor~ing smoothly, and it was Service. This group not only cember is lil<.ewise mild anu pleas-

A. R. B. !'Ox spoke In fa VOl' of the onlv by \'II'tue of thl'ee fl'eld g'oals tu n ,.1 0\ e tl' ff' f4 each and ,Beams and Rasplicka t 1 J I ~u .- I' lelr 0 :ces Or use I ant, the only exception being a
with 2 each. Wilson, Lybalper, ;oope,ra Ive p an. It. was ~lso by Ralph Meston that they man- of the dIsaster. agt'ncles, but the I below zero reading' of 6 on Christ-

'" ~ugg~ste,d that a ho.SPIt.al 11llght aged to stav close, 'lb ' l t 1 h fJ. Beams, \y'ebb, Hay, Dorsey and b lit d b J m~l1 ers pI .. m ong ~urs or Imas day. The high.average is 35,
Mettenbrink also saw service. e acqull'Cl anl m~m. aIne . y a The tid,' of battle t uh1ed west· \\hlcl: they dId not reCel\'l', nor the low is 21 and the mean av-

'i'he Oru "B" team hau an even county levy, but thIS Idea uld not ward in the third quarter, which expect, any extra pay. erag" is 28 degrees and all this
, meet \~Ith l.llueh favor. After ended with Broken Bow protecti1.1;! ~easier time in winning by a score I 1 J A bl - As Leslie Nash, head of the I.)~ith only 3 inches of snow in the

of 28 to H. For .Ord Adal}lek l1lUC: <.ISCUSSlOn ..ay u e sug- a 27 to 25 lead. The lead changed senice put it: "Public sen'ants Ilinonth.
15"e_sted ., the a.ppumtment of 3: hands again in the fourth quarter, b d h •I1laUe 8 points, Sowers made 7, L' I tt ~ are y uty !Jounll to do whatever The weather became tougher in

L' ee er COl1ll,lll ee. ,\\ith Bill S\\'eeney making two tc J
Malolepszy 13, Sevcrson ,t anu Lud- The cQmllllttee was appOInted fielders to put the Imlians out in tJ.ey can 0 help out in time of anuary, 1936 although there were
dingte'n 1., Also playing were by 1:I'esiuen.t Allen, \~ith Leslie front anu :\leston 'clinching it with disaster." Praise also is due every 1two mild periods, one at the start
Clement, l'enjls, Stone anu Loft. Nash as challman and Glen AubIt', u final one from the floor. member of the' disaster commit-I· of the month and one near the
The Ord. SCO,I. e by quarters: 8, 13, 11 L' L'1'" tee, to all tne members of the Civil middle. The high averag:e for the,enry ""nger, "'::c gl1r Roe and A. The upset victory docs not -
24, 28. Ttl" An:auia score ·t, 10, R. Brox as the other members. chalwe the status of the teams in Air Patrol, to county and state month was 25, the low 13, and the
11, 14.. . The work of this C?nlll1it tee' is co the I~ague stallllings, as Loup City lughway .!lepar-tments. In fact, it mean, 16. January had below

Hay was high man for Arcadia assemble as m'Jch mformation as was first and Brol\,en Bow sec~ wou!u tal(e a long time to name Izero reallings on 11 days, and one
with 4. points. o. Lyu;,uper hau 3, . ') I . th 1 f . . d all the people to whom the high-' of these the high reading was be-

o POSSI) I.' on. n:e. o~ s? acqulnng onu in any case. These teams .0 11
M. \Vebb, H. Mettenbrink and G. [lml operatll1g a I'\ospltal, anu re- not meet in the district tourna- est praise is due. ow zero also.
Collier each had 2 points and F. port back to the origiJ~al commit- ll1ents. H. H. Bennett, chief of the Soil February came in cold and had
Beams and McColley each had 1. tee. ~_________ _ Conscrvation Service, put' out a below zero reallings fOI' a contin-
Others playing were L. Sell, D. Secrdflry Wallace Doeis in re- npo.rt which showed the hOUlS IU?US 21 day" in eight of which the
\Voody '11.l1u \Vilson, Richanlson, ccipt of a letter from the city of 0d H t put 111 by the four members of the hIgh readIng was also below zero.
Ord's high point man, now has a Tilde;l, Nebr,. in which the city r OOPS ers local office force', John Vanberg, The average high for the ri10nth
total of 225 in' 14. games, 16 points clerk tells of how the hospital was Wallace Doe, Louis Jo"::. Walford was 14 above, the averagQ low was
to the game On an aver'age. acquired there. He says the money Best Sllp'erloor anu Leslie C. Nash. The report four below, and ~he mean averoge

-.-----..--------.----~ was raised by donations anu bene- s1'ows that. these men put in 529 was 4 above zero for the month.

T T B I
fits. Every person donating $25 day. hours and 100 night hOUlS Adding up the averages for the

en earns atl e or more has a vote in the corpol a- t 0d F°d dunng the emergency, none of four months we finu a high aver-
tion, which is run by an Elected a r rl ay which was in the line of their age of 29, a low of 11 anu an av-
five-man boaru. The letter s1-ould regular work. erage of 20. This includes No-

10rl Tou rn·ament at be of material benefit in deciding Too Much Richardson. Vanberg was used to run er- vcmber, which was unusually mild.
\',j1at to do in Oru. ranus for the staff. \Valford Taking Novcmber out, we have a

O I 11
° W k The question of natural gas was Who Scored 25 Points.' answered the phone and maue case high average of 23 degrees, a low

seeo a liS ee brought up and the civic improve- Is Margin of Victory. historie:l of fanners' requests, Doe average of 8 amI a mean aVCrage
~ ment committee was aSked to look routed the National Guard rescue of 13, which is certainly not warm

up the status of the fl'an:c~ise now Onl's Chanticleers came through units. As operAtions officer Nash for the three winter months.
ill Ord. A flanchise was given in with a ver·y fine game of basket- coordinated flight activities of the Turning from this chilling pic
ard some years ago, which has 3. ball Friuay evening at On\ to top- local pilots anu the Red Cross ture we will take the winter of
Icng time yet to run. .However; pie visiting Superior by a score of chapter. Henry Enger, ch;:tirmall 1938-39, which' was one of the
the company to wr,ich it was given to to 30. Ord's Dale Richardson of the disttict. went as glJiue foi' mildest wintqs in .recent years.
has been re(I!'ganized since that accounted for 25 of these points, cat operators, helped locate har Here we find that the high average
time. almost enough to win the game alld guided National Guaru r(:scl\e for November was 46 degrees, the

Boll of Honor alone. However, he was aided by teams. low was 23, and the mean tcm-
As a final suggestion, the mat- splendid playing by every memlx'rI Li\C!>tod{ Losses Lo.\\'. pen1t,ure w~s 35, well above the

tel' of a roll of honor for Oru's of the Onl squad. An accurate estimate of the per- fIeezlllg pomt. \\'e hall 7 inches
service men was brought up. The The Chants took an early lead centage of liveslock lost over the of snow 111 November.
idea was to have the cOllnty boaru and were ahead 8 to 1 at the area is difficult to obtain. Esti- December had a high average
make some alTangement for a quarter and 17 to 8 at the half. mates made by different sources of 41 dC'grees, a low of 21 and an
permanent record, as the present Sppctior came bac!<. strong in the vary flom 5',0 downward. Most average of 31, just one d('gn:e
!:;oaru would require constant '1'e- thlI'l1 stan~a anu wcre ahead for farmers in Valley county were unuer freezing. There was only
nE:wal, and the illca was brought a bnef pel'lo~J. However! the quar- able to bring their stock through .03 of a.n inch of moisture in De
up of using' the present board as ~er enl:ed WIth Onl agl1.ln leacl!ng, wittout loss, due to the fact that cember. January had a high of 4.0
a bulletin board. President Allen 27 to 24. sheds anu shelters were a\'al1able degrees, a low avemge of 23 de
and otl:.ers will meet with the The Onl scoting tool< quite a for their stock. grees, a mean average of 32 de
county board and work 'out "ome drop. fo.llowing Richal'llson's hi~h The biggest loss came in the gre~s. !~nuary had five and thrce-
plan. ShOWlllg, whIle that of the VIS- range country, wher'e some herds fOUl ths mches of snow.

---------..,.....----~---- - ltOl'S, \vas sprl'aLl out, Lathanl \vere caught \vith very little Pl'O- 14~ebl'u~l'Y hall all the cold \\'cath-Walt Robinson making 10 pOints for the losers, tection and very little feeu avail- er of wmter, which was not too
Tangdall 9 aml,Warneldng 7. Ri.ch- able. 'It is certain that pr'ompt much. The high averul;>e in that

H t All C t
anlson malle hIS reconl. on 8 ~Ie~d action by all agencies cut down month was 31, the low was 9, anda es . a s goals and 9 .free .throws. ThIS IS matui."ally the l1\.lll1ber of livestock the average was 20. This gives
the second time I? th_e_season he that might have !:;cen lost. Every a general average for the foUl'
has scoreeI 25 pomts. man who hau a hanu in the dis- month,S of 4.0 uegrees high, 19 de-
--------~---~ aster opera. tions, and their name grees low anu 30 degrees mean

~lI:SS AUlLE SIXG'" Th t'" is legion, Is entitled to praise for average, e" average emper-
Miss Carolyn Auble', daughter of a job well done. ature for 1935-v6 was ten degrecs

Dr. and l\hs. Glen Auble recently ._--:. ~_____ lower than this.
sang a Chapel program for the llOAUU ME};TING -----------..---
Hasting College stllllent body. One The Valley County Fair boaru
group of songs were about snow met Wednf;suay evening and
and the othel" e;TOUp were songs talked over some of the plans for
for lovers. Carolyn is a senior in the coming 19-19 fair. However,
college this y;ar., since not all membt'rs were pre-
------------~ sht it was decidCli to leave any

I
-You can no\\ phone yOUI' definite decisions about enter

classified aus to No. 17, Just ask tainment for the fair until a later
lor "\Vant Ad Taker," tf meeting'. .

PAGE SIX
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Dog Food ,2 c~~; 2~;:
Ideal Bran ~. ~t a 6·i!.·1 Utility Set

, for 500. and 2 Ideal l:l bels. .

•
Toilet Soap ........2 !i:~~s

Cashmere Bouquet;
delicatelj> scenled.

Oreft , , ,1Ji<a:.' 280
Detergent; ma1<e$ dishes'

shine without wiping.

Ch"ll"l. 16-0Z:29.• ; .•...••...••...•...Can C
Armour'sj with beans,

just heat and serve.

Camay Soap 2Bath·si.ze 2'50..• Cakes
It'or a soft, ~mooth' .

lather and complexion.
\

Chacolales , ~~:'. 250
M & M'3ran<'
Can(,1y coatet.

Ufebuo~Soap ... 3 ~:~~s 25$
Refreshing, rich lather
that leaves sldn clean.

-
Deviled Ham l••••• , 2 g~~z~

Libby's: Ideal for.
l~nch boxeS and sne-cks,

"

nea(Coff~e Values
Edwards-rich coffee. . 2-1b. 99cl-lb. Can 51c '-'an

~ob HiI,ll~b~e~~·~4g~l1e\: 2B~~ 8ge
Airway-mild. !nellow coffee; 3-lb. $( 21

l-lb. Bag 43c Bag ••

Noodles Qu~lily, medium I-lb. 21eor wide cut , ,.. Bag

Macat'onL or Spaghettt, cut ., .~~~ 3(e
WI"lte Beal1S Great Northern, 5-1b. 5ge

dde,j ....• , ..... , .BII-g .
L' B . 2-1b ~3Ima eans D:lby-slze. drIed Bag ~ c
Rice Krispie·s.' KetJou's .'" 51~io;: '4e
Cheerlos-ready-to-eat. lO~~~oz. 22e

oat eel ea! .. Pkg. .

-

.-

25e
2(e

- l:iatunlay evening guests cf
Mr. and 1115. Cletus Ringlein weI'..:
~,Ir. and Mrs. Harry McCormick,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crane, Mrs.
Rosemarie Marino and Son Joe,
and Ward Bierce.

-2\11'8. Emma Rousek and sen,
Mel. of Omaha are here visiting
her sisters, Mrs. Rudy Koupal of
OrJ and Mls. MassE'y of Burwell.

-·-Lyle Abney writes \0 p.avl' t11LJ
adllress of !tis Quiz changell from
Ewing, Npbr. to Inmall, Nebr.

··..Anton Lebruskll informs the
Quiz that he has changed his ad
dress from route 1, Dix, to Mit
chell NebI'

-Dr. II: N. NorrIs, Osteopath.
32-tfo

-\\laync Babcock, who bought
a r lace in Arkansas last winter,
has moved there and sends his new
address, which Is. I'oute 1, Rogers,
Alk.

-Miss VIOla Wozniak of Grand
Island is in Ord this week visit
ing her 'parents, Mr. and Mal·s.
James \Vozniak.

- Sl1l11hy gue~ts of Mrs. MalY
Zabloudil \\'ele MI'. and Mrs. Lou
Zabloudil.

--Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Andersen
Clnd' family went to Gr\lnd Island
SUllllay where they spent the day.;

-- Mr. and Mrs. Con Swanson
and Jimmie of Burwell were
guests in the Jall1c·g Wozniak !:ople
Sunday.

----------

Many iel~ten Foo~is at Your Safetuay

Rhubarb Ttnd~r. pink.' ,
k,,!t~lt , , Lb.

LemO~is Sunklst, large-size .. ""Lb.

'Suggestions
Shoo fen·lng Ro'ial Snt:in; 3-1b. t\ler Vq:elable Can U

Sho .Ie lln~ Swift·ning. 3·lb. 8geh f ~ bland Inr<l .. , " ... Can
M ga 'Ine Sl111nrbank; . l-lb. 3(ear r flesh. s.v.ed Ctll.

Bre""d Mrs. Wl'tght'~. 2O-oz. (6c
" \\hiteor v.h·cat .... : ...... Loaf

Sala.i DI'essfng ~Iirade l-qt. 62eU \\'Jdp Jar

Mayol~nail'e J'l1:vta.j~, l-j:,t, A3l'
I iJ alwa~s~'rp:ih ,.. ,.. Jar ~ V

Flour ~~i.tc~~ili:ka}~, S(.89 :;oB1abg $3.69
Grah~1n Crackers \ir~tes.' 2·lb: 45e

l,il ' ... 0\ , ..... Eox

Soap ' 24-oz. 21eSu-pur b. granulated. , Pkg. •

W . Pt. 49ax Old J:-;nglLh, no rubbing..... ,Can C

A· I" n Ch' sse D'-ltch 2-lb. 8Gemer ...a . e :.-1111., .. , .. Ctn.

Chees~ Food' . '. ~2:1b .. 13c... . Dl ee;,:e ..... "."" .. Cln.

P'nk SalmOil PI ince l·lb. 59cI Leo Brand ""'" Can

S d' es-tn' tom~lo' . 15-oz. 23car In ~rll1U9t:lr,jsa"c~, Can
Peanut Butter Heal RO:lst ,2jl;; 5ge
R' ' " 2-tb. 33Ice lIi~h 'lua!ily. polished. , 13?g, e

Abovo plk03 Ole dlce·(ive 'tlllU Ml1ldl 5 in Old.

Shady Lane Botter
A, smoother, creamier butter "

with that country flavor!
~4·lb. prints

(·Ib. Cto. 66e

Pascal Celery Natural, ,,&leen ..Lb. (ge

Cauliflower Flne Cluality ........Lb. (9c

F sh Ca rols Top~ remoYcd, gere r crbp, Iv.eet .......Lb.

Potatoes P. s. No.1, 10-lb. 55e
1:e<1 .••• , Mesh Bag

t,;,
~ ~ . . .

FRESH FRUITS AND :ll-? k--~'

V~~~!~~LES:Z~!~
. at Safeway '. . "1... ;1. \ ~

0, "cng'es' .i'lorida, Valencia, .' .:.;.'. 8e
.. popular for juice .....• ~ ••• , . ", :~. Lb.

Tom' 'al'oes ....." Cello-wI'upped', "'9'~
. Well-formed : Cartort'lrd! ..

'rHlSSketch shows how ~. '. : e way's
T.'Bone Steaks are tl'immed of the less
tender tail piece and tile excessive fat and
bone before weighed. .

T-Bone Steaks LT. s. Grad~d Lb. 83c
Sirloin St,ak LT. S. Gradel Lb. 13e
Ground Beef A'! beef" Lb. 45e
Pork Chops Center lotn cuts,. ,Lb. 65e
Pork Roast Rib or loin 'end Lb. 43c
Frankfurters SkinleH Lb. 45e
Bacon Squares, .....:.. "" Lb. 25e

Canned Foods
M'lk Carllatiol1, 2 Tall 25eI l'd or Borden's......... Calis
Fruit CocktalilIostess Dell¥~~}a'~ aBc
Aprl'cots Valley Gold; No. ,2~~ 33e

chOice, halved , .. ,l.:an
T t es Gal'densid~, 2No. ~ 21coma 0 Good Quality,... Cans
Peas Gardensld.~, No.2 ( (eGood Quatlly ...... " ,Can
Wax Beans Libby'~, cut -:' ~~~; 23c
Whole Beets Llbby'~, No.2 11e10-count., .... " ...Can
Tomato Juice Sunny Dawn .. ~6c~; 21c

.G f 't J' Town 46·oz 2(erape rUI ulee House ..... Cal~
. ; I

", ;
'..".

\
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•
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'V~,;te(l States
Brclccrs

Foundation
710 Bret Nat'l Bank DId", Lin.coln

The Loup Valley Reg"oT~'s ~ig' Newspaper

I "~!inllillg the.
Snow Battle 'Vas a
Ifuge Underlnkitlg

This \vinter will long be. re~

membered for its Big Snow.
Thousands of towns, farms

anti ranches were isolated.

Drifts were so deep anlI
finn that ·llol:maI mow-reo

1ll0vaImethods were futile,

The battle was won when

methods,' ~sed successfully,

in one locatioll, were a p.

pl~ed 10 other conlmunilie\

Similarly, the U. S. Brew-'

ers Foundation aids tavern

0\\ ners by informing thelll

of methods used success:

fully elsewhere. . .
• ~I • •

A conlinuing educational

program keeps all tayern
O\\llerS informed of these

e"~elt'er procedures and prac:
tiees. .

As a result, Nehraska heel'

retailers are good citizens

and good busine~s·men. It.
is their desire to 110ld high

the best standards of the
industry. It is their aim

, to . support all laws and

. thQ 'rules of good conduct'

necessary to keep' the sale

of beer on a high plane.

NEllUASKA DIVISION

,J'

only

l'

blouses
" .

'I ~'.. I

blouses

Soft, mut~d
. '. shades:

. C~ampa9ne
, Blue China

,Cqody Pink
<=o'stal Aqua
, . Desert.,. Sun

Minuet GreeJl
Nickel Grey

Rose Geranium
".. ·Wh.it.t)

Sites 32 fa 38

them

SECTION TWO

c. (Not shown) Short cu!fe4
sleeves, jewel neck, b'ulton bilck.
Saddle stitching borders drawn
work embroidery. gh'es blou$<\
hand· made look. Fine detailing.

Creates New

.'

~rices

Textron rayon crepes

Exquhite detailing. , ,

All hancl-wtl$hable

• You know about Textron's beauti
ful, dul1-fini~h, multi-filament (ab-
ries. They're more luxurious loOk~

ing, wear longer. Hand-washable

in warm water and mild !iuds. Fine
ly sewn seams, closely worked but
tonholes. These are styled to go
with new "V", neck jackets, tai
lored or dressy.

-

HALUS

Textron
dressy
suited

You!

A to 2( Cilib Meets.
The A to Z club met Thursday

evening with Mr .ancl Mrs. Don
Auble. The new round included the
new members, Mr. and Mrs. Dicl,
Petersen and Mr. and Mrs. Ray'
mond Pocock. Guests were Mr.
anll 2\hs. Dua,ne Armstrong. High
111an for the evening was Bill Steen
and ladies hi~h was won by Mrs.
Herry Schaffel'.

lloll01'S Birthday.
Th'e emplo)~ees of the Lee stores

surprisecl Mrs. Clyue Hanis 1<'riday
evening at their home honor·
ing her bilthday. Those present
we're Mr." and Mrs. Hillis Cole
man, Mr .and 1I11·s. Leonai'll Lud·
ington, Mr:. (tild ~~rs. Syl Papiernil<,
al)d Beverly Whiting. They pre
sentell 2\Irs. Hanis wi~h a gift.

----- --------~---~ - -- ---~------

Thank

,
It pays to shop FIRST at J. M. McDonald Co.

,Y. ,Y. "Bill" 'Vatson
Osborne's' Shoe Sto....e

"Read by 3,346 Families Every \Veeh"

A. Jewel neckline, button
bnck Hand~ome cut·wyrk
embroidery on bodice.
Shoulder flanges for soft
fullness.

D. Front ano back yoke. Fu.·nch
cuf{~. double rows of slitching
add si)·le. Prelly wi lh street or
l1ill1-.er skirl~.

The splendid. welcomo given U;J by Old', busin~ss
men an'd the peoploof Old communfty make us want all
the ;noroto serve you better. '.',

We,'ro proud of our· new'st~re" - and if yo~ wcr~n'\
able to come in Saturday. we do hope' you'll' come in

soon and l~ok around. .' ..'

To all of you who helped mak~ our grand opening

such a decided success last week, our sincere apinccia

tion.

\ ..

Socia1 and Pe~soo.al
~ .

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
. editor welcomes all social and personcll ittms.

Mrs. l\oLl'I't Noll gal:c a h'<j -- 'l'llllr~day el ~ning' gut's(s uf
\Vednesday p. m. honoring Grace 2\fr, and !\II s, Leslie Scott ,\'ere
King. A pleasant time was spent Mr. and 2\11 s. Jim Han'ey, M·r. and
visiting school matcs and old 1I1rs. Jacl( Haney, Mr. aJ1d Mrs.
friends. BoL Groves, MI'. and Mrs. Verlin

-"Sunda·y. gue~~s of MI'. anll SmiU", Mr. and MIS. Hank Benda
l\i~.IS. Loyal Negley were Mr. and !~nd Mr. and Mrs. Dave Watson.
Mrs. El'llest Zabloudil. - \Vednesday :\!.r. and Mrs. Don

-Mrs. Dale Hoppes and son i Krick and I;)avi,j and Mr. and Mrs.
spent Tuesday evening and \Vcd- Roland XOI 1l1~ln spent the evening
nesday visiting with her mother\ I as supper guests of Mr. and MiS.
Mrs. Dllla Jorgensen amI Alma. I V. A, Amlelscn,

-2\Ir. and Mrs. Geol gc Hybin I - 2\!r. and Mrs, Chas. Bunlkk
spent Saturday visiting with 11l'r! IHI e \Vellnl'sJay evening visitors

Established April, 1882 THE ORD QU1~J ORD, NEBRASKA THURSDAY, MJ\RCH 3, 1949 Vol. 66 No. 49 pare-nts, Mr. and M,s;. Jorn Skala.! of MI'. and Mrs. Clifford Flynn______..:...-.:. .:...__-:--------~.--...;.; .....-_:_--....-----------...:.j_.....~----..;..----- -Mrs. WillarJ Hoppes anJ sons IT.he evc'ning lI'a~ spe-nt playing
BirOlday Party. 'I Pilloc111c Clltb Meds. ' --Mr. and ~lrs. Joe Dworak anJ and Mrs.' Gordon Cassidy and I p1110chle a,ftel' Whl(,~l a lunch was

Friends and relatives' llelping.' The Ord Pinochle ~Iub met Wed- Bob aiid 1<'. J. Dworak spent Sun- daughter of BUlwell were in Ol'll i ~~rve~.. 1~~ J occasIOn wrs Mrs.
Adrian Meese celebrate his birth- I ne,sday aftel'l;oon 1~lth Mrs. WIll day afthnoon visiting in Schuyler \Vedncsday. The Cassidy's visitc'J Y11n s Oil 1 ay.
day Friday nigh\- were Mr. and Misko. The high pnze was. won by at the home of ~Ir, ancL Mrs. Jack at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I -- :\11'. and 2\lrs. Harry lIugo awl
Mrs. Wm. J. Zlkmund and LeRoy, 11hs. Joe I$oh}a, seco~d hIgh was I<ratci. Emanltel VQuehn31 and the i Helby of Kealney we:'e v1:;ilors
Mr.' and Mrs. Emory Thomsen, I won by :\1I's. 1< rank Benda, and low ·:-11:r. and MIS. Frank Jobst helJ Hoppes' visited with 1hs. DOI'a, in Onl last week.
Mrs. Lillian Novotny, Mr. and Mrs. by HISS Barbara Lukes. The. next a. birthday dinner for their daugh- Jorgensen and Alma. I -MIS. Lillian Ulrich was in
Chas BUI'LUck, 2\Irs. Anna Polal<, meetwg Will be With Mrs. R. .L. ter. b;loise, Sunllay. MI s. Ella -Dr. W. R. Nay Is in Ord on IOmaha over the' week enJ and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hansen and Lll1coln. . Beehrle was' a guest. Tuesdays and Fridays at office of . visited El'L'lyn Suchanek. Joan
Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Rplland Hansen . Dr. Zeta Nay.' 29·tf( . SedLlcek, a niece, came to Omahl
an ' Pats", MI'. an'd HI·~. Joe., -Mrs. C, G. S'uben of O.maha, -;Mrs. Reuben Nolde asks to M V l' S 'tl H II : from Lincoln anll al"o s!)cnt theu,/ .\1 ~ , h .' th ' . Q' t t th' v - rs, er In mil, ml'C'. all y I ~

Dworak, and Mr. and Mrs ..Geprge· apd Mrs. James Bartholomew of a~~i-esslIIWI'i~~z ~Zn Su~tonelrl't~~. IZulkoski, MIS. l,.·eslie Scott, and I wed, eml there. ' "4
Dworak The evenin p ' was spent Council Bluffs, 10.., came to Ord '_" '", ~ . I Mrs,. Hank Benda spent 1<'riday: -Be~ty Dunbar came from Lin
playing' cards. Lunch was served:!. !ast Tue.sclay evening amI are visit- . Ouests of 1I1r. and ~lls. I.fl UI , evemng together at tr.e I1allY I coIn \\ ednl'sL!~lj,' to spcnJ a. few
at a late hour. Ing their parents, MI'. and Mrs. Ge..neslJ:L Th~1 sday CHnlJ,1g II CI e Zulkoski home. I uays visiting her molher', Mrs.

-,---' Bert Hansen. They returned to ML and MIs. Ross Lconalll, ~Ir. -2\II' and MIS \V S \V.tite of I l~e;slc Dun!x1l'. She J'etluncll
Celeurates AlIllircrsary. . their home Thursday. Viggo Han- an? MI·s. Kenn~ T1mmel'l:1::1l; and ILOUI; City a~d 'Mis~ Eva;lg'('line I :;unl!ay and startell work MOll,lay

\Vednesday evening 1'.11': and Mrs. sen also called on the Bert Hansen MI. and MIS. Charles Acklls. Wait~ of Liriccln brought Miss: at a travel agcncy then'.
A. J. Auble entertained ~t dinner fami~"~:~~~I~j~usyExtension club -A. few friends amI r€:latives IJane Sutton home fr0111 Loup City I --Y,,')l1llay evening visilors of
in honor of tlteir 35th weddit;lg an- met Thursday at the l<'1'ed Worm g'atheh;d at the Elliott Clen,ent Saturday !110llling whel e ~liss Sut- 11111'. and Mrs, Jerry Gilhall1 were
nivel sary. Dr. and Mrs. Glen home. Mrs. Alfred Hastings' was hon\e MOllLlay evening honoiing ton has been ill since the middle j 1111'. and Mrs. Verlin Smith and
Auble and Irene, Mr. and Mrs. a guest. l~s b~rthday.. lof December. ' daughter. I. .

Ifrilz !(tlehl, Mr. and 111's. liBeling" -Mr. and ~Il's. Stanlev Absalon' --,-. .
P "al'son '''r ancl MI's GeOI'ge ,/ .,..~. r _ - ,' ,.11 . , and family went to Burwell StU)- -
Hastings, MI'. and Mrs. Bill Steen, day where they visited at thc .' , 2 £ \ • A\ Wh I I .•
Mr .ancl Mrs.' Orie' Hurlbert, Mr. hOllle of MI'. and Mrs. l<'nUlk . - '~ , . . • #1\ '/ go Ou 0 your way
and MI:s. Emil John all? MI'. and Stanek. Others there were Mr. and '.',.' 7'·r.~~,·. AT S·AFEWli~.1I I :I;.~ (orgoodthingsthalort ••• · I,
Mrs. Don Auble. THIS WEEK 7:1rs. Don' Hughes, MI'. and Mrs. ....). I. . '" Within easy reach! .•

Surp'risc Pany. Gordon l:iieglel' of Taylor and MI'. .

he~ :~lt~~'i}~ldb~~~~I~~ho~~I~n~:~ ~~G~:ls~e D:i::~un~e:~a~e;an:~: "~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~v~l~e:h~~r~e~:~rv~~
evening honoring Mr~~ :TedI'O'::l spent E1unday dinner as guests at . A L t ];I t , .' '. hand. So why go all over
birthday. Guests coming in were the home of Mrs. Wm. Bartlett. . en en .[1 ea ure. .. town to buy foods, when the
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Keep, MI'. . -Mrs. Rudolph Hosek entered
and Mrs. Bill Wozniak, Mr. and the Lincoln General hospital 1<'ebr. HAL BUSTE KS best values a.re within easy
Mrs. John Mason, Mr .and. Mrs. 17 for observation. Febr. 21 major IT· A reach-as near as the Safe-
Holland,Norlllan, Mr. and Mrs. Bill surgej·y was performed and at the w~y right iit your own
Darges, MI'. and Mrs. N-qblc Ral- present elate she is recovering as
ston and Vern Stark. The guests well as can be expected. She will . _ J .' neighborhood. No need to
brought the supper Ivith. then~ af\d be at the hospital for a week or Tender,ness and fresh-flavor guaranteed by SAFEWAY spend time and money oil
spent the evemng playing cards. ten days longer and thcn cqn- bothersome travel.

----- . valescc at the home of herdaugh- . Quick-frozen at modern waterfront plants to retain \
No Loti) Cll/b' Mec/s. ter, Mrs..R. J. Kerchal of Lincoln. ocean-fresh flavor. This natural "oodness is pro- 55 You want the low prices. Safewav has them

The No Low club met Thursday Her daughter, Dorothy accon'!- 0 ~
with Mrs. Will Misko, High w~s panied her mother to help care for tected by refrigeration till you buy. No cleaning to C right in your orm neighborhood.
won by Ed Beran, second high by her. Her address is room 330 E do, These steaks are ready for pan or broiler.
Mrs. Will Zikmund, and traveling L.incoln G~neral hospit.al and she Th' 11 t . d t l' . . Lb You want perfect· eating meats. The famous

n '11 b tad t I f h 0 A ey re we - nmme cen er S ,1ceE ••• • ..• , ... , • S f G t d lU . 1 bl hby Mrs.' Guy LeMasters. Tpe ne~t ..'1 ego leal' 1'0111 er r", a eway uaran ee .¥leats are avai a e ris t
mceting will be' with Mrs. R. L. friends. '1 . • r . ! b ! d .
Lincoln. -1~\,antd Mrs..~arldBaIJholo: ~ dr-II I :I5 In you oum nClg 1 or 100 , I,

--';'-'> . mew.o. il-Y or wer-e un ay wner 0 I e S P 'd Lb . C You want complete selection. AI.l the things I
Altar Society' Meet~. ~llyleks~s. of MI'. and Mrs. J. N. va.n.". an rea y ..•. ,'. . . •

..,'. you ~eed to give ~'our family appetizing, well·
The Altar Society 6f t)le Catholic -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coats ' bId 1 h' h 1

church held their 'meetirtg Wednes: and W~lma Lou Zabloudil were p' h rell . 3 :I a ance mea s are ;your" to c oose'lll t e •
T
dahJ: tafternoo.n, abt tl1e K~. C. haitI: Sunday dinn.er· aI1d supper guests '. eWc leis rPeaand v •• ,Lb. C Safeway near you. •.

II' y-one mem ers were presen. of Mr. and Mrs. George Lint /Itld..l •
¢ir~)e' ~o. 1 made plans fOI' their Barbara Ann. '. l', Y~u want. really-fresh vegetables and fruit·s. '
bake sale to Qe, held SatuJ'~ay, :-·S~lun.lay . eyening gu·ests o.f ~ ~ Through specialized buy' gad apid dervery I
March 5. Cil'ele No. l gave a rtl- 1>4r. and M/,s. HepryJ;3enda were Whelje 9 r e h Headless 15 ~ b .111 n r 1 •
port on,the lunches they soh.l at Hie Mr. and Mrs. Vel'lin Smith. . I n IS d d' Lb C Sa.eway rings the fresh foods of the season •
cQrn sn.ow. Circle No,' 2 pave a -Mrs. Neil Doane and two sons I . resse ... _ from all over the country right to your own I,
report on tile 'sale of food e,t thesptnt the week end' as guests of· neighborhood."
1<~ll\il Smolik sate and Citc1e No. Mr. and Mr,s. Leonard Ludington Ch 49 I
5 gave a report qn their.card palty. aIld DoaM. .' ..... e'ese American or pimento, .' C Yes; everything you want from a food store is •
The d~ol' prize,w~s won by Mrs. --;Delores~nd Raymond LonmV'- . process, sliced or piece. , .. Lb.
John 1 aI.kos, ChanmaQ o( ClI·ete ski of Lincoln spent the week enc;! . . . - within easy reach-no farther than your nearby •
1, MIS. Stanley Copeland and MIS. in Ord Visiting thir parents, Mr. \ Safeway. - I
Henry Janus sel'.',:ed lunch to the an~ Mr;;. ~oe Lonpwski. 'All Safeway Foods are . I
group. The l'emarnd~r of .th!l afte~-. ~Mr~., HeIer Kokes and daugh- Guaranteed to Please! ""' .. "" 1 "",. ..

--.-_.--~-------_.. ~--------_.- -----------.-.---.---.---~-- noon was spent ,PlaJ'!l1S- bll1go.. " .ters,. q.arnet, Gfadys, and Gr\\ce '
----.----.-.------------- -~ ~~.,.......... went. to Ke\l-rn!.'y Sunday where

----.... ------.- ~---.-----'---~-'~-----------,--~_.-..--._- they' yisl~e9 }1r. ahd Mrs. Kenneth
K I • ,'. • Shiblta. '. >,~ .. ;. .

-Mrs. QrvHle Wilsqn of Bur.~
well, t)1e' fonner Bess Lehecka,
was a visitor Tl).UI'sdil-y aftenloon
of Mrs. Irvin Menil!.

-Mr. and MIS. Joe Murphy are
rejoicing oYer the arrival of an 8
poun~ . 12 . ,ounce daughter, on
Tt'ul'Sday, l<~ebruary 24. Dr. and
Mrs. H.. N. Nonis were in 4t~

ten9anee. 'The little gil:l has, peen
named Linda .roAnn.

-Mr .and Mrs. G'corge Lehecka
and Lany and Mrs: R. S. Kerchal
went to' Grallel IslandSatul'llay
to' visit Mr .and Mrs. J. F. Hybl
and Eldene. E1l,Jnday they all went
to l(~arney to visit George's father,
Vaclav Leheeka' who is in the
State Hospital.

Szu'pl'i5C Purty. 1 OY5tU 1/(((/. ,
A group of neighb:ns surprised The AAA el~lployees were hosts

Mrs. Loyal Negley 1< nLlay at her to an oyster sic\\' at their office
home. The Nt,&ley's arc mov~ng to I Wednesday evening-. , Those present
a dlffel'ent neIghborhood. Guests wert:' MI'. and Mrs. Emil Sedfacek,
there wel'e Mrs. John Ciochon, Mrs. Mr .and ~!rs. John Skala, Mr. and
Ivan Anderson, Mrs. Ed Mason, Mrs. Paul 'OwenS, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. ,Ella Beehlle and 2\!rs. Tom Emil Kokes, MI'. and Mrs. Al
Williams. The ladies presented Parkc.s, Mr. ll.l1d Mrs. Delbert
Mrs. Negley Inth a glft. Scott, Alma Jorgensen and Wilma

, Lou Zablouclil. They spent the
, liOllors A 1111 in l'5Ctry. evening playing bingo and canIs.
Mr. and MIS. J. A. Auble enter

tained their Pilch club Tuesday
evening at their home honoring
their 35th \\'edlling anniver;;3,ry.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. \Vm.
Sack, Mr. amI III! s. Herb Smets,
2\o1r. and ~lrs. Eal! Munay, Mr.
ancl Mrs. C. C. Thompson, Dr. amI
Mrs. 'i. L..Blc·ssing, ami Mr. amI
Mrs. Joe Jirak.
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, ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEl
Double protection includes road hazard guarant~e

and standard tire warranty. Most liberal and bint·
ing of any tire m:l.nwacturer.

: ~WT' , 'I,' I ,

r

; ,

Nee,d .a N~W Battery?
co-op BATTERIES are built to rigid CO-OP
specifications. hccurate laboratory controls and
strict inspection from raw material to the finished
product-to give you f<,1S1 power fo.r_starting in cold
weather, long Iife~, ~!"oo'h dependcible servi,e. .

"" ,

CONSUMERS COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
Kansas C)ty, Mo.

NEBR.
--------------_._-----------------------~ ...!...-.:.---:...:....

*

onD CO-OP_.OIL 'CO.
.~, t. ~! " .' .

'r. :.'

People who have to get through!
People who can not be stopped by
snow covered, icy or muddy roads
Depend on co-op BAR LUG TIRES!
The patented, sCientific tread of
CO-OP BAR LUGS gives the same
powerfui traction whether backing
up or going forward. Buy a pair of
BAR LUGS - Eliminate the high
cost and "grief" of chains!

Open tread desigll kicks out' .ctods
with every turn of the wheel-C.-no
mud-catching pockets. Stocky but
tresses on shoulder give you extra
traction to pull out of ruts easily
prevent side slipping. Designed
strictly' for mud ;lnd snow-not a
hard surface tire.

COME IN TODAY get latest
prices. 10 different sizes for passen
ger tires-16 different sizes for truck
tires. ,COME I~ TODAY,

BAR LUG tiRES

Thousands of DOCTORS
FARMERS -- MAIL CARRIERS
Depend on the Patented

, \

CO-OP

to Dig Them Out of
MUD and SNOW

'Whot Sterling is to sil¥er,
New York's Foshion Acodemy

is to the world of stylel This yeor, this distinguished ~

authority oworded its coveted gold n;edol tc? the \949 for'd~i
as "A:neriCo's Foshion Cor of the Yeorl" But ft¥e minutes II

behind the wheel will leil you thot the '49 Ford'~ beouty I Ii
. is on:y holf the story! When you drive a Ford you , m

feelthe Jifference=You ~eel the greoter comfort, ihe "finger· ~ -__~~
lip" eose of hondling, the responsive power of the engine, You 1111-"-;;=:;;;;;';''=''''

get 0 true rood-huggi"Q feet of the highest priced COl's. Ask your
ford Deoler todor for c ride in this genuinely~ cor,

"

6:15 a.m.
Honday Ihru Sahirday

for
ROBIN HOOD flOUR

570 On YouiDial

"EDDY ARNOLD
, SHOW"

Your favorite
• folk songs
• guest stars

en the

-.
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':< .'! ['~ d1941/ ro~
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THE 'ORD QUrl, ORD, NEBRASKA
/- . -

I
\

wuh the•••

f

::shbscrlptlon Price
$3.00 in Nebraska

$3.50 Elst;where

WASHES cmcl DRiES·FOR-THE-LINE

6 Eight.PoP\iod DAnt, ihiU
with D91l~le-Sdety I.ter
lock Conuol

7 C'llsbion Rolls with~
Pressure ' ,

8 ~4;lf-DrainiDg Tub Jk~a. ..
9 Quick DrAin Conuol

10 Rubber-Mounted Mom
\

'De5ig~ed to do, a better' washing job faster, th~ new ~orse
"Ro-ta-tor" washer is "built to be the finest in the field," Sturdily
built, the new Norge.., ill gh e }ou }ears of washdoiy sathfaction.

Great~r wa~hing cain~it}'-pius the fl1st chl1nsing of Norge If-:pt~
tl'l1sbing anion-not only makes Norge ad ex<:eptionally C(;\)

nomical washer, but means more hours of freedom from wishing
cares. Norge altually washe" larget loads of clothes .•• le:;s
unie is needed t'o do an entire "eek's wash. Norge has a wealth

'of fe~tJres that make' washday duties washday joys.

lUblished at OrlJ. Nebraska

The Ord Quiz The altel'l1ative is obvious, Since GUEST EDITORIAL •• ~ H ~ ~ ~ ~ H ~ H H' H;. H •·.. f .. ' I ~ ~ .. H" ~ r Next week is 4-H club weel<, lon(( of the biggest miseries to I P Ie . F d I '
the daytime games cannot payout ,'" T ;. If th~l'e is a fmer program, for wluch the human race is SUbject I 0 10 un s
because of the small attendance, From the O'Neill Frontier t My Own Column + 5 th · T developing raw boys and gll'1s Into That remInds me of the cartoon I 'i
it is necessary to stage the games , . . t. ! it ... '. orne Lng t men and women, chock-full of I I saw thiS weel" in which the ISieltlhtly L \
in the cvening so that more people. Let uS Learn IIlill/lllly, '" BY,·H, D, Leggett ~ I"''' ., T ch.uacter, what IS It? Idoctol' was advising the patlent ";J arger

I can attend, This is the conten-l The long, weary" te1'l'iole, de- :~.H ~ ,H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~: ~ '7' 'ff' t.... i - 000-- that if he could, manage to have ,
tion of the group of men now plan- vastating Winter of 1948-'49 is • I!' .J.JL eren .., ..,-- t • pneumonia in place of a common Tqe amount In the Valley cQunty
ning baseball for Oru dming' the slowly draWing to a close, . There are about 300 March 15t~... ' T M~lmps seem to be a good old- I cold It would be a good ide1. "he- polio fund to uate is $1,743,66 with
coming summer, ancl they are February is _the shortest month Quiz expirations 'and I 11ave just t ~ ~ ~ ~ fashlOned scourg:e that stays Wlt1'J I cause we know what to do fo!' sC!me, more, expected to come in.
l'ight. of, the year, Bqt it seems inter- ma\led notices to .all, of them, Fol- l~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .. ~~ ~,~ ..,.... ~ - Ius, Doctors don t seem to do mucll' neumonia."! TI\t:~ IS still fal' short of the goal

-"'lJ,Ler~d a't the l-',vsL01!lce I!,I or~ One has only to look back '\ minably lonp- to tht' storm-stricken, lowing is a copy of the notice that Well, what is different today? i a?out them" an~ more othan" they p of, ~2,000, l<~U1-ther contributions to
,~:al~~Y ii~~ttMa~tee~1a~~~'e~s19o~f Ifew years to the time when all people of 0 Neill, Holt county and I I mailed: I I ba!,cd a dOZt'n cup cakes to I dId a hunched ~ eal s aoo" Sta~ -Irma. tIll:; Jllnd \\ II! be appreciated. MISS
"arch 3. - 1%79, \ football games were pla>'ed, in the i ....eDlas1ta EXPIRATION NOne!'';: sell at the Business and Profesion- I warm, keep Sllllet, stay m bed, ---;-:-----:--------------- ~!cClatchey states that the need
, l'" " " " . "" I aftel'11oon \0 t'ealize what it means One storm after another, one al \Vomen's mOI'C.or-l€'ss-follllal and etc" etc, -\Vhere viould you loolt to see, tS still g:'eat,. perhaps greater than
- u', Il:toUItJutli:h~~.C" U:U\.iI>.;I r j' ~o ch~ng~ An ~avol~ ~,f ~ight play- blizz~rd lafter an~ther'dsnow'l sled, Your Ord Quiz will expire bal~ tonigh~,; n~w when Lli~ y~u last - 000--- i~ so;neone had found your lost Iat~!_ ~~~lle l~_~e_~rs,

i'~. C. LC'Xgett -,. Edltor-)fllonger mgt' f ns a tatlOn 0 fIg ts brought Icel ':1 O\l\.·l~ntg wlnhls anb, para yZl11g March 15, 'All daily papers' ha\e,Cl,I? c,ak,es at a b~ll, At:l.v• more than th,ere is .hdp for In'esto(:k? In tho .QUIZ want ad.s/ -It s~I'I,s t\Vl'"" a·"s'.' I'ast when· It"s
111. n. ApkloK ,\dv. MOlln",p~ au . I'om wo 'to OUI' times as co C, IS ory as e~n written <;top prorilptly when the time " ' -"

, .. . many fans as the afterhoon gal'nes this nlOnth which witl be read with paid for expil'es, M,ore than Tllat s \\ IMt I thoUbht., a common cold, winch IS probably of Course, tf advertised, Use QUIZ want ads, t.!
NAT ION ALE D ITO RI A L did, The ev~ning games, put high astopishll1cnt and honor by g'en- a year ago we announced~.~at \\'ell, anyway, you're gomg' to

I
. ,-.. . ,school athletlcs on a payIng basis, ('ratlons yet unborn, we woulc1 follow the saJo.e t\!'::, get cup cakes tonight.

~
.... ~ ASSO. <:'1\..T.I'O'N 1;'lans are. now going forwiu:d And Febn,lary ,has been only But we have been lel1' AND you are going to ?et hot

--,~,._ "::;:j.r;r ~ i t? Illstall llghts at the Oru AthletIC one o~ a succe,sslOn .of ternble I· ient allowing ,the pap~l' dogs, And, coffel', or pop, 01' col,es,
.~:1If1tJlm~WI~l!N:'''' fIeld so that night baseb~1I can be months of a tell;lble \\ lllter, . . to l'un fot' one, two or , , , . That is, we are going to
• -.- __ .. __ . _ _. J --;IIlII~ plarecl. The young men mterested The enllre \'v mler has been a three months before stop-- sell them, \

.. in playing- the game could n\ake black eFt in the history of Ne- ping, That hi\,s n,ot pl'ove~ - 000 --
mOI'e n10ney at almost any other braska and will be talked anLl \\Tit- satisfactory, So,· beginning Having the ball slightly formal
line of work. They are willing to ten about for many years to come, with the ]\!arch expirations we serws several nice purposes, really
make a s3-nifice to play, The It. startec~ waJ' bad, in Novcm- al~e going to stop them all it does,
public shoulc! sec that they have a ber with a blizzan1 and has con- pr'om~tly when the time is out, 1
chance to play under the lights, tinued with unabating and increas- That means that the March 17 Think how delighted are al the
_~ .. .__ ~_ ina fmy up to the present. issue is the last onc' you will pi'etty young sprigs who get to

Nebraska has newr known any- get unless your suti~.Tiptiyn, show off their lovdy long ~o\\'ns,
The COI/ilty Fair. thing like it befOl'e, Then) ll1a~' has becn renew<ccl. If you -- The girls who heW': bcell rid.:s-

The ol ·'est I'n~tl't'ltl'on that \'e I b d (" )'lJal'c1s at f:'nc v wedllings, the g'idsu ~, • \ lave e'en incHvi ual storms which don't send you l' renewal "..-
have today belonging to the people were \;"or5e than an~' of the stol'ms promptly when. "ou get t)1is who have been juniors or seniors
I'S the cO'lnty fa'r I N bI" .. recentl\.' , .. thev're so ple<,\sed, I, n! eras ,3. this ~-ear, although even 'that is notice \'Oll l1lav forget it. M.anv ,1

the fest ' al !" 1" th ,1 .... 0' " to have a pal'tvf\ed dance where. IV" ,or air, IS 0 uer an doui)tful; but the \Vinter on the tell us that is the rea$on the~r I ..
\. , Hie state it~elf, 1:"airs were car- 1 l' .. l' bl t they niay wear th,eir beal~liful\ jlied on in the early days of the :v lO

th
e thS, unques flOnhl'l y the worst don't renew, They forgot i, dresses, '

'
Base ball, tel ntol y, The obJ'ect at that time III e lstory 0 testate. You can buy the qUiz, for, IRe - 000 __ '

Th N Roads, stH'ets and highways at this office or the news
e atLona~ game' has gone was to pro\ e to visitol s from the have been blocked, towns, farms stan,ls but that costs you $5,20 I might mCI\tion that some of the

a long way smc.e the 0,ld da~ s east. that the land cO'llc1 pI ucl'I'-e I I h b . 1 ' • 0 n" \\ '\' about t· \\'11 aI' 0 pleasI ,) ,.- am ranc les ave een buried un- a year
l

It Is much hanc icr ." u '" -I ('S • U t ' -
\~. len a man followed al'ound the abundant crops, del' drifts of snow" all transporta- and much cheapel' to subscnbe ed for a chance to really "dress
fldd wallung I1H\chinery all week That object has been f6i'emost lion and commu!1i~alion systems and have your p3pel' delivered up," too,
~~~I:ll~np~~°C:~~n~~f o~O:;a.~e~:I\~ ireo~~: ~1~~(~S ~~o~l ~~~~/l~~~lle~~ have been paralyied, l1uge ma- to your door, As you kn9w - 000- I
In thos"e days he f,urnishect. h.is Nothint could do more to publl'cize chines, powerfully built to combat tho price is $300 in Nebraska Even some of the "olde!' wivl\s":

the snow, have been stalled and or $3,50 outside the state, And _ 000- ..
o\\n umforlll and no two uniformsa,h agl' culluml state than an ex- e;"en, 6',ei'l\.11'iled and a vast area PLEASE IU;TUIlN :IHIS
O~l th'7 team were alike, He bought h,ibit of what the Ia.nd can grow. has been devastated by the forces CARD WITH YOUH. i~EMI'r- The Business and Professional
hIS own glove, and llsually threw The realizalion of this fact led to of nature, 'rANCE,' I \Vomen's cluo offers senior gills
h~,3 share of the n'ioney into the foltDcling of ~he Nebraska state And that i$ ,not ali. The hagic The Ql'lt Quiz, another opportunity to appeal' in
Inay to buy the bats and balls, I agl icullUl al society, when the pal t of the situation is that live- these long dresses e<1.ch springtime,
,In those da) s no set fee was sta~e was 0;tly. fou!' )'e~1 sold, stocl, has perishcd by, the ,qlOus- - 0-- \\hen they are hostesses at a May

cl~argect ,since there \va3 no way of .' 1h15 olgamzatlOn came t~to be- ands ,amI human being,s have not \\'hen, for' tiny H'ason a, 1)3per tca for girl graduates, Blossoms
l!leventing the public fr<;>m seeing mg In, 1871, and has, .had a PIO- only suffet'ed from cold amI hun- has to be, stopped I make a nota- in blossom ti!l\e, you might say,
th~ game anyway. Sometimes a totlnd mfluence on the growth and I ger but have actually died,' lion of the date on tIle subscribers - 000--
collec:tion was taken to, help buy' ~evelopm;nt_ of the lS!ate ever It is a sad, tragic story and, ob- card anl' it is filed for 0-1t\.lre use The ball serves as a welcolllC
the balls used in. the game, A SInce, Ne\\sp:ipelS ~ook up the viously, it has not all been told, and reference, If: the subscriber winter lime social intel'1uc1e,
man's time was not \.,'orth as 111uch {qea ,and gl~cUy ,pubhshed sto,des ~'et. Alert reporters and pho- comes back \\'hi~)1 lls.uall~; happens, Couples come to dance ai,,] mingle
then as it is today, but, from of crops r"psed ~n t~elr s,ectlOns to&raphcrs. have fought COUl'a&e- the card is talten out of the file then" thn.t are never seen at the
the viewpoint' of ent~rtaim:lcnt, qf the, state, ,~peclal attention ously to '''cover'' the Winter of and used again' and Pllt into the u<;ual public dances, They really
thos.e nlstic games wCle enJoyed was given to any un~lsual c~'op 1948-'49 and ha\'e dnne a n'lagni- live file Many CAnis show that enjoy the visiting and gala color
ft~liy a.s m_uch as the nl0d~!n league :vlth details of success In growIng fkent job but only thefutU1'~ can the pap~r has l;Jce}1 stoppht, 'sev- of the affair, '
~<'l~cf ,arl;', anc: at_less e)).pense, _lIt. I, re\~eal all 'the ip.ds, eral times, As 1 1).a,'e, in th~ past The dance this week is also wei-
b~n ~ec~nt i~a~l b1seball rhh" I The coul1tyfair \\-as the one ~ig Th~ overall, ghastly picture \\:m continued to send the papa ,2 or 3 come because it has been a
tgie;~~:~;I~~ t-{ea ~~~ligs~~~, I~h~ cvedllttof t)1te j'edar

t
to the

t
pioneers, not be completed for solrte time nwnths, the lo~( IS ~onsidelable, lo-o-ong: cold winter, witl1 lllost

t
'"Yr. {.' "'t h"', d ,an I con mue , 0 exel a power- yet and some of the awful detaIls Bcfol:e sendmg out ,thIS Mal~ch ex- lof uS pretty much snowbound, and
1.1 ~hl~, ,s.. JUs as m\.blc tlptel estc ,ful influence until after the t\.u'n will probably never be brought pll'atlOn lot of notlces I made a needinoo' a nice partvfied occasion,

1\., .\l,g5l1.11e ,as,. eve,r,, ut, ,he games ,of the century, "In .f.act, the to II'gllt, .,,' flt:1' I ' f tl f ..m, st be I d d lIt d" care u coun. an, .~na YSIS? Ie - oOo-~
th: ~"IP r\e I~ ,aY

t
Igl, an

h
, - I c~)Unty fair was a 1;lopulal' institu- . 1he fecleral ~ovel'l1ment moved 300 namfs and fo'und that a veal' .

," 1=,e01' e w 10 .\\ an~ ? sc~. t e, tjon so long as the IDterests of ag- into th'e stricken area of Nebraska ago ther~ was 21 ~< tpat had to be A good many people b\lY lick,ets
fame tha.:1110t t~kf the tll1~e ~\\'~y, l'iculture and livestock were given and adjacent states <;tnd of courSt' stopped but who i'enewed later, who never mtend to ,go, feehng

\:0111 elr \VOl' 0 see a ay Ig ltIfirst place, ...' no money was spared t; cope with H<;>w many that were stopped and that the cha,nta ble mstll1cts of the
1<tn1e, . After a lime the public 'bq;;an to ttle situatIon ~nd bring l'eHef to who did ,not renew later 1 u9 not Ord ~\'0111en s group are soun~ly
t\IIICK RELIEF FROM .t\1!nk that the enth:,e object of the the' suffering ranch€'1'~, fanllers know and did not ta1}e tin\e to exerCIsed, They want to help WIth
MJ'" I~alr was to entertain, and the fair and other people, checl{ the dead file to find 0\1t. All ~uch wort~lY programs as the T 13
Symptoms of Dlstr~ssAri$ing froril boards began to, stress enterta\n- This rellef has, been timely and through the past Far I have sent mobtle umt, the fr~e lllilk fun~,
C:.TOMACH UL'CE'RS Imentmore and pay I~ss. attention, came none too soon" There is a from 2 to 4 notices to delinquent etc, 80 ~1lt'Y buy tickets as theIr
" ""',,',. .or cash for the agncultural dis- lot of money wasted by the f;;over:r- subscribers and I figure it costs contl'lbutlOn,
',. EXCESS ACID' I play, That tel1ltency has gone so ment, but every dollar spent I'n about tOc dch tin\e when postage -------~--.:.-
~UE TO 'far that Sonle fairs have practic- the work of rescue and rehabilita- and work of ~ddressing and n)"il-
freeBookTellsofHomeTreatmentthat Ially nohe of the agricultmal de- tion will be good invt:stme)1t, ing is taken into considei'atlol1,
l)'Iust Help or it WI!I Cost You Nothing partment left, j That in odef i'estrospect .is the Hundreds have told me that t'heY
,o'Ye~ three mlllion botti{J~ of the \Vll<L,.,1U> People becal1l~ educated toek. sto~yof thepr€'i/ent awful Winter j}l5t nt'e;lected to i'enew aild I be
'4~R!:A'l'ME;-,'r h,aYe been sold (or relief of pect eXclting and expensive enter.1 from the blizzal,'d in Noven1 ber up neve it will be no hardship for the
~~df>t~~d~~r~'uV~~':sad~~Dt~~~~s~tA.cld~ tainn,lent. I Today thG", special at-,I uonlil. bthl,e lat:tter fPtart of l<'ebrual'y, gnat majority to renew before the
~oor DI,e.Uon,.Sour or Upset Stomach, tractIOns are played up to the . ~\' " Izza,lC a er another, ~ne time expire;;, I always iIlclose a
GassIness, Hear~butn, s/eeiMssnes!. c.tc,; detriment of the agl'icuJtural inter. howhng wm~ after anQther and postage fre~ envelope to ~end the
due to Exce.s ACid. Sold on 15 dap trlall ests, \Vhat Nebraska heeds in its one deep snow after anpther untIl renewal in at no cost to the sub
Askl f,or "~i1Iard's Messag.... whIch fully fairs is a new realization of val\.les the Keriod has piled up a I'ecord scriber and illoSt of the time the
Ull aJDS thIS treatI1lent----efree---at '.' ' ',- b 1:1 ." '1 ' , ' ,, r ~ir. ~, ' ' .. ';' , ',. \\ e 11')\lSt put th!! \ntel'ests ,of :a!>,~ pI ~ 'y ne,ver equalled, 111 ,thIS mai ~ are g·omg. so there Se~t11S

JUNGLEIN QRl:G STORE riculture ahead of everything etse stncken nglon. Future hlstonans to n1e to be little exc'use fOt'd~J<l,Y.
I3EHA~El\'S VUt:G :s;rOHE in our agricultural faits. ~viII inqu?e ,tile Winter of 1948-'49 There are still about 30 Febru-

, ••_.•__.'.....-.'.'.c-......, In ,mentIOning the outstanding aq 15 el'pirations that hav~ notI ' 'events of the Midwest in the story been rene,wed and those will all be
of the centmy, 't d b f th l"th f M hWli,at. are the lessons, if any, to s oppe e ore e 0, .. , 0 arc
be drawn from th,is historic unless renewed at once. " ' ,
Winter? - 0--;-

Several, it seems to The Fron- I have been ha~cUing a iot of
lier, Wodd-Hei'ald and St'ate JOl\~nal

In the first place, we suggest renewals and some new 9n~s: I I
tj'lat one important lesson is that make a small comn'lission on these
nobody-not even th~ most astute renewals and am glad to ha\'e that
observer- knows very inucr about b' s I '11 1 tt" t
the weathel'. There are well mean- usmes, WI a ways a en" 0it prompt))', .
ing peol)lc who have been sayill!> __-'---_~

fo~' anum bel' of rears that the
Winters in this region wel"e grow
ing milder. And it ha~ beell true
to' a certain extent. Tho \Vinters
in recent years have been milder
than they used to be and t4ere
have actually been, some when
thel'e was. compai'atively little
snow, wind or low temperatures,

As a i'es\llt of this moderation
in the \Vinters of the ~!idwest, we
ha\'e grown careless and overcon
fident to a certain extent. We
have not made the preparations for
a long-, cold, rigorous season which
we should have n)ade aild, when
tpe sto~'nls and blizzards and de
vastating winds struck. in all their
ltIry', liS they did, lills yeal', we
were not prepared to withstand the
onslaught, .

. The 'pionee,is were wiser tI:-an
that. They c1!dn't ,havc mucn and
lived in [>l'in,it,ive fashion, but VICY
were never fooled by the weathcr,)
l:IWY \'iere pl'epared for the woi·~t,
and "dug in" in the ~all, expect-I
ing a long, tough struggle fOr}"
sevel'al months,

OUI' second thought is akin to
that- the people and particulally,
the farmels and ranchel s' of the I
westem states sljould be 11101',)
a,kquat€'ly protected against the
attacl,s of such a Wiqter' as the I
present one. \\'0 app\eciate the i
fact that that sLiggestion po.ses
a hard pI'oblem as to how people
in this storin-inft-sted area call
gtt such pl'Otection; but it can
be probably worked out as other
Irai'll problems have been, Peopl~

Ii\ing in flood-infested ai'eas have
had to fac~ the$8.niC problem and
haY<' sol\'ed it to some extent. I

And, finally, Tlie !,'rontier would
suggest that the whole t~lrible j
npJrience of, llfe present Winter 1
shotlld teach u;5 all' the lesson of I
humility. .
, Man. h:ts 111:;t'c!e sllch won\lerful
pn,&ress in conquering and utiliz
trig the for(~s of Natme that he
has become somewhat vain and
'golislical. He has come to imag
ne that he can do anything ami,

then, 'at that very moment, a de-
':1I uclive blizz/ld or wind or flood
20111es along and iJpsets all his
calculations, '

Man is smart and ingenious, but,
ls a matter of fact, he never, ~'e,t

[las been able to invent a inachlne
,Yhich can cope with the forces
)f Natme when they· go on a
rampage: .

As cr matter of. fact, in this I, 4 ,,'

\'ast universe, man is irtsighificant l ~

~~~l;:~P~~;~~t"~ld '~~~l~I~O\\~~~~fo~; \ \1>, : .. , ,N··,. e' I" s' 0'n M'- 0 I' or' C·' 0•alltl few in a hill." I- -- -_. _. -;,.--- --~---

HU~ Ing AnU-Fr~ne "
It is not safe to use an anti-freeze I d ". I

manufactured with either a salt or ORD NEBR.
Nt-hr, pe.tro,leum b_3.se ...". ·I1.. ~:n'-.~_Il-III·'" ·.,.k

llli
" ".-:i/.'lllIl1'U'-~.!IIlIWilIIIaJ .a UIII ...... _

_ .. FZM,!"" IpM _ ,. r~~:lIlllllna:ll_~ ..__·.p_......t.f~

,;
/At this low price }'oU cannot

afford not to enjoy the ad
"antages of ,the new Norge
"Ro-ta~tor." Available on terms I
to fit ~ our purse.

,~.---~~)....._---------.-.;----....._~-------------

11 Smooth·as-Glass Plastic
\'Ro-ta-tor"

'I '3 One-Piece, POlcetain.Finish

I
"Steel Tub ,

:I' "Tub \'lith Splash.Proof R9ilR~m
4 Exclusive Steam'-Seal Cover,

,5 Easy-to-Reglllate Plenule Sea
. lector with Safety Release Ba~

"~Yaney County
,,;',t·_lmplement Company.'

I

/



I,n'.

43c
LD.

45e
I,l!.

25e
·LU.

37c
;, ,ttl;

47~
I.J~.

35c

29.cl,

29cl,

:\tl. 10 '1'111

... 59c

Ll£'. "kg.

.... 28c
:I no·g. Sh..

.... 1ge
:l lIalb !ilL"

.. , .27c
:I Uuth Siu

... 29c
,I'li. I'nn

.... 22c

. ~ Lb. l'kli,

, ... 27c
, ,

to o~. "kri.
. .. ,23e
1~' Oz. 'c;r~

.... luc

1.10" )Ok;;.

....... 31c

141
/ 2'c1!

I

i
I

$2.981
~ ,

, ... .~ .

.. ..

PAGE THREE

:I Till! ('nos

. ........• 25c
~~ Lb.' . 'li'I••;.

.. 59c ..... 31c....

t Gal. Jug

;} nfll. slu

27c ...
;} nfll:. Sb..

-27c ...
Smllll I'ltl'

lOco
\

•••••' ••• I

..... :\0. :100 ('10·0

.... 1ge
:l Xu. :.: CnlHI

........... $1.00

• t· •••••••••

.....

,
AT

...........' ...

and JILL

. :I :\u. :.: l'Rn"

............. 2~f
:I '.\ o. :lu;l l'lI"" I

, ,." 37c I
:l 1:1 Oz. Cu""

............ , ...' .... 39c'

•••• I •••••••• t,' ••

a I.i,s.

. 13e.
10 •.hs.

..... 3ge
'1'('r Un·.

....•....... '.' ..... ". 27e 1
3 I,bs.

, . 25c'• .... to., I

.\ 3 H.s.
................... " 25e

, .1.11.

61/ 2C

Sur! -
Rinso , Lg, Pkg.

, .

Florida
Juice Sweet

Tender Cuts For Choice Steaks.
Choice Steaks ' .. , .... ,.... LB.

Rome Beauty Or
Wine Sap, Wrapped, Sized. LB.

. \

For Hospital
Safe Cleanliness

Prices Are Low At Jack and Juf

Silk Finish Baking SaiislactiQn
Guaranteed. ' .... 50 Lb. Bag

I .

Quality, Variety and Values At Jack and

JACK

WHAT YOU CAN SAVE

,Jack. and Jill M~?ts Ar~ G,,!aranteed To Please. ,

Prices ~re Low On ~re;5h Produce At Jack and Jill.

PUREX

Jill.; \ I

16c) !

APRICOTS 'R Best Whole Unpeeled 4'Sc,,'1
In Syrup , .. , .. 2 No.2! Cans ,

.
SIRLOIN

CORN Upper Deck ' ,
Whole Kernel , .. No. 2 Can

ORANGES

APPLES

FLOUR

SPRY For 'Sure-Fire Cake Success 89
Use Spry .... ' , . . . . . . . .. 3 Lb, Can C

I "

lJa1t(l·.~· llc;tuf, SOitll

S\VAN SOAP
Tolld SO"1'

LUX- .
lI,· .. lth So,,!, .

LIFEBUOY
Ii...· .. " ToUt'! 11 .. " I .. i!'p .. t) .. '5 l!('UIl

SANI FLUSH .... '....

Hu~("(lalt.. ~Ilt. .. t"d

PINEAPPLE

..... r Fip .. F"brl(,5

BHEEZE

~1l(:t·t.J or lIilh{'~

PEACHES
Fr,i\ul,,'s lJraull

SAUEHKRAUT
111,,'. T"llllo'r

GHEEN GIANT PEAS
Fr<'"b l'orll OIl' '1'1.0' I'ob

NIBLETS

l'ru nlJ(' rr, !'":\lll~'" Or ,\ ht.)lt'" l'rRuhcrrle!l

OCEAN SPRAY ,

Fl"(·:-.bl, ('r(lUIl()

GROUND BEEF
'J'n"C,-, Hlt.'h nncl 'ft'IHI .... r

BEEF HOASTS '
S('n('1! \\ lib Frio',) Oll'OIl~

l>ORI\ LIVER ..
Lc-nn, Tf'llt!er, .\' ern.,:.-t" ~ll.e·

SPARE RIBS' ..
JJU1"itOll Uutt El1(JM

PORI\: ROASTS
l't~lIo "-nt ....."t1

OCEAN PERCH FILLETS" ...

l'all'·lIk.· ~th .

DIXIANNA
li,'lloj.:g'.

ALL-BRAN
Gro,.nd. Forbc~ Ur~I'd

CINNAl\10N
Carnation" }'...·t or l)ordfn"s

l\IILK
JJhH'k 'ft·o

LIPTON'S

(~x FLAKES

-

: \\ lib 'LI'h' (loth l're..

I SILVER DUST

l.:lr~t·, \"('11,)\\, :-,0 Lb. Un,;- ~2.0tl

ONIONS
\\ bit., I;ohhlns. 1<10 I.h. Ih'l; :It:':.IIS.

POTATOES
Finll, Ht·d "'lI(·t·I·~

TO~I{\TOES
('allforuln (;."H"n

CAHROTS
I'urplt.· Tv I)

, TUHNIpS
'1','''''' Or l"vrl,l"

GHApEFHUIT

Senuth ))a>' Baptist Cliureh
Hev.· A. C. Ehret, pastor

MOl ning service 10: 30 a. m.
Sabbath scpool 11 :40 a. m,.

Hebel,ahs.
January anLl l"ebruary' birthJays

were celebrated at the Rebekah I
I(luge meet)ng held Thursday 'eve
nining. Table decorations were
centercu around \Vashington,
hatchets and I'e<,! c1:elTies. Mrs.
Paul Madsen and Maxine Cope
land had charge of the lunch.

~7~~~e~en~~_~:ye:~t:i:lgI

Howl the Other I

Half is Living I

Mr. anu Mrs. Reuben Nolde I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_"""'_""--~~~"""'-""_"""'''''''''''''''-''''-''''''''''~_''''''''''''''''''''''-''''-~'-''''~~''''...,,\
l\loveLl :\lonLlay to their new r.ome
at Sutton, Nebr., where they have
bought a farm.

M:-. and Mrs. Max Klinginsll1ith
and daughter, JULly, arrived home
ThuI'sday morning from Hood
RiYer, Ore., whcre they were called
several weeks ago by the dep,th
of Mrs. KlinginsmitJ:'s mother,
Mrs. Deli:l Gebauer. They also
went to Seattle and had visited
H. D. Ka,.<;son, just a few da)'s
before his death.

Maxine Copelal1l1 was a SUl1day
g'tlest of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Swenson.

Dr. Lewis of Scotia, is, very
ill in the st. l<'rancis hospital in
GranLl Island,. Since coming to
Scotia Dr, Lewi" had made many
friends in the North Loup com
munity who are sorry to hear of
his illness. .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul 11eyer moved
Thursday to their new hom~ at
West Point, . .

l\Iethoili~t\('huH'h
Carl 1". Harbour, pastor . I

Church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11: 15 a. m.
Prayer and praise service 7 :30

p. m. at parsonage.
District meeting of M,Y.l". at

Osceola, Sunday, 3 p. 111.
W.S.C.S. Wednesday, Marc!) 9,

at home of Mr~. August Kriewiilu,
Mrs. A. L Wj.1\oughby assistant
hoste~s. '

Gr,,,,,,"". CHICK
S'I\\n'I'~U

STINE HATCHERY
Nortl~ LOUll, Nebr.

C?oper's CRU1\CHIES, . the, ongmal granular
chIck starter. IS not . )ust a new l(1ea." for

years Cooper nutnt,onl,ts searched. consulted
and experuncllted to dc\'elol> a nl0re palatable.

mOle d'gest,ole chiCk feed. CRU:-'ClI1ES 15 the
result. Easier for Chicks to pick up and digest th.1l1

.elther mash or pellets. CRU1\CHIES contains all the
IngredIents tl> make chicks fur\'ive ami grow.

.. TOrs IN q.,U,\L1IY ~
II. hIgh qualrty ree~. CRLr1\C"~lES has no substitute.

It brlligs )ou greater yields. bigger chicks and rr10re
p, orltab~. poua,)' returns. FH'st on the market. First in

<'ju ab.' o!" ~ lr.t Il1 economy. Alwa)s ask (int for Cooper's
CRUr\I.:HlES. the original granular chick staIter.

Dr. Hayes M. Fuhi of Hastings
. ~_.~- collt>ge has' announced a tour of

: Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Meyers cities in Nebraska and Iowa by
have moved to Omah\l where he the 54 group Hastings choir, be
has work 'as typist and parts man, ginning March 24, ancl lasting
for an 'auton;oblle wholesale ~inn. two, weeks. The group wilt not

Mr.. and Mrs. George Maxson v~sit Ord this year, but will ap
and Geprge, Jr., took Mrs. Wal'l'en peal' at Broker Bow and LoupCity.
Brannon and two children, to Among the featured soloists. ap
Grand Island Tuesday where they pears t1.1e name of C,'arolyn AU. b,le I
tOQI<. the bus for their. tome in of Ord., :
Lincoln. , / Ml'. and Mrs. R. E. FaIkh1bi.lrg

Mr. and Mrs. U'onanl Tolen fl' t . 1 t·· t
and two children and. 111'. and 0 ..exll1g on enJo')'ec 'i np 0
Mrs. Comfort Cummins and three Hollywood as. the guests of Para-

nlOunt studio. Mr.. l<'alkinburg is
'ch~ldren were Friday supper the oldest theatei' manager in .t'<v
gu<;sts of Mr. and Mrs. Harry brqska in point of service, having
Tokn. ." . be " tl j b 43 t

~lr. and Mrs. Russell Barber en at Ie 0 now )'ears, .en
in Grand Island and 34 in Lexing

m.ade a l:J\lsines$ trip to Beatrice ton.' lie has been treasurer of the
and Lincoln Thursday, returning state associa~ion for many years.
Saturday. TheY\:"ere overnJght _Ed J. ¥ato\lsek of Atkinson
guests of the Warren Brannons has handed iiI his resignation as '!
in Lincoln Friday. Mrs. Berta member of the Holt county board
13arber kept their two older, chi!, after having been on the job
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Gllbert neaIly 15 ye<j.l's: The action \,;a5
Babcock tt-e two >'ounger' ones. tal~en beca~15e of ill health.. A;xd I

Mts. Agnes l\1<\l1chester was Fricke!, A~kinson fanner. fomier
home from Wood Hiver over the ball Pla,yel; and \,'eteran of \\,\)rld I
weck end. She rode back to Granc1 War 2, has been apPo}'nted to fill
Island Sunday afternoon with the vacancy.
Selma Robbins who was I:.ome
over the week end. The Atkinson Chamber cf Com- i

Mrs. l\<arga're.t Gilmore ha,s re- mCl'ce has vote(l .a b~dget 9f ~5,000 I
o • for 1949. Items lllclude ~1,OOO

turneJ from Kearney whel e she each for baseball and supenisecl l
51"le'lt. ~e\eral weel{s with tte recreation, ~7:>O for Christm.as
Harold Wiseman family. party, $350 for agric,).lltural \l.cliv-

'fJ,1e pirthday dinner for Mrs. \ty, $300 each for Hallowe'en party,
Otto l?a.rtz last TU~$day was Doy Scouts and Airport opening,
,served in the home of Mrs. W. J. $50 fQr boy~, slate and county
Boomer, with Mrs. Lee Mulligan govel'l1ment and $4.00 for miscel
assisting with the preparatiOi1. lanl'ous and administration.
Mrs. Bartz· had invited several Hans Obermiller, who fell from
ladi.;;> . fClI' a qUilting party and a willdmiIl tower near Chambers
Mrs, ;Boomer surprise\! her witl:. recently, died from the effects of
the dlllJler for the group. 'the fa~l at a North Platte hos-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stillman pita], and was buried at Chambers
were Saturday dinner guests of ISunday Feb. 20, Mr. ObenlliIler,
the Vic King family. who lived a long time' at., c.;'h"un

Albert Coombs was in llurweJl bel'S and before that at Hyannis,
tuning pianos last \veek. was bom Nov. 21, 1906, at Loup

Mr. anLl Mrs. \V. H. Vodehnal, City, and was 42 years, of age.
Idona and Wilma went to Ord l"l'i- -----,-------
day evening to help Henry -It sells twice as last when it'~
Vodehnal eeleblate his birthJay. ad\'erlise~. Use ~UIZ want ads. tf

Death Was Due to An
Auto Accident. Ncar
Big Spr,ings, Nebr.

Merrill G. Sample, son of
George H. anLl Fanny M. Sample,
wa,s born Jan: 15, 1905, on a farm
on Davis Creek. He passed away
l"ebr. 20, 1949. at the age of 44
years, 1 month and 5, days. His
death was due to an, auto acci
dent, near Big Springs, Nebr.

He received hL~ educaUon In
the Davis Creek schools, and at
tE'ndcd the Davis CreE'k Methodist
churd,. He lived in this com
munity and engaged mostly in
farming for fifteen )'ears He was
married to Peryl Elizabeth Cole
man at (jnl Neb!'., May 29, 1(!24.

Surviving are four cr.ildrei1,
Gerald, Kenneth and Larry and
Mr~. V'i\"~an Dronberger, all of
Big Springs; two granddaughters,
Vicki Sample and Sanura Kay
Dronberger, his mother, Mrs.
Fanny Sample of, North Loup
two brothers, L-ester of, Scotia,
and .Melford with the United
States An'ny on Guam; four sis
ters, ~trs. \VaIler, Thorngate of
Nodh Loup, Mrs. Jol:.n Davis anJ
Mrs. Herman Ntgley of D011vcr,
Colo., and Mrs, steve Finch of
Escondiuo, Calif. His father pre
ceded him in death in 1915.

Funeral services were held
\Vcdnesday afternoon from the
Methodist church in Big Springs
with Rev. FI)II officiating. Pall
bears were Fio)'d Christy, Ctarles
Robb, Menill Mercer, Bill Van
cura and Hany Shaw. Burial
WilS iI\ the family plot in the Big
Springs cemetery. Zimri1er of
Chfppd was in charge.

Going to Big Springs Wednes·
day for the fUl1eral were Mr. and
Mrs. Hillis Coleman, Mr. and M·rs.
Orville Portis, Mrs, Jim Coleman,
Mr::;..Edna' Coleman, Mrs. Chas
Klinger. Mrs. Walter Thorn
gate and Le.,ster Sample. who had
gone out on the bus Tuesday, re
turned 'with Mr. and Mrs. Hillis
Coleman and' MJ'S. Edna Coleman
stayed a few da)'s.

Merrill Sample
Once of Davis

'Creek, Is Dead
)

THE ORO QUIZ, ORq, NEBRASK/\ ~.
-~-------~---------------_..I

,-*-'-
C.B. CLARK

Just listed: 240 acre farlll,
not far hom town, $100 per
a('l'('. Owner will cany back
$8,000 and I will lllake a loan
at 4 percent. This farm has
an exceptionally good set of
il1lpI·oYell1ents. l-'ossei;sion
anytime up to April 1. See

I I me at once on this.

41-----·-~-~---·~-1
I \Ve have for sale--l<'anns,

I
I Fine MOde'ITt Homes, some

nice ~mall Acreages, Good
Busines's, one of the best
Filling Station deals in
Valley county. Might trade
'on a fann not too large with
good location.

Ii Mrs. Aug'ust Larsen of Belle-
I Ville, Kas., was a Tuesday and
•\Vednesday 'guest in the Fred
Lundsted hOI11~.I nhf tta Stone of Orcl was an
overni&ot guest Thursclay of
Shirley Brown,

George Bakrr has spent the
winter at Wahoo with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Edna Sol:.l, aJ1d Wednes
day came to Grand Island where
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz met him
and brought him to their home
for a time. Mr. Baker has not
been very well.

Dolores Cox was an overnight
guest Wednesda)' of Joan Bur-
rows. . I .

:Mr, and' 1Irs. Jack LJ'ons of
~cottsbluff left for their r.ome
l<'riday after spending several days
with Carroll Annyas family and
JeEs Waller. Mr. \Valler accom
panied them home to spencl a
week.

Mr. anc1 Mrs. Carroll Annyas
entertained nine couples at a
bunco party Sunclay evening. A
Mexican lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Cummins
al,d family were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. \VaHer Cummins.

Mr. and Mrs. liarvey Barnes en
tertained their pinochle clUb Sun
day evening. Mrs. Emil Skolil and
Ed Blllrows held high score and
MI'S, Adolph Kokes anLl W. O.
Zangger low.

A birtl'.day supper Sunday eve
ning at the tome of Mr. and Mrs .
Ed BUlTOWS honored Mr. B~rrows
and Mrs. Emil Skolil's birthdays.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. James
Hrebee, Mr. and Mrs. EIIlil Skolil
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslit~ Arnold.
the Intenlenominational ministers

Hev. A. C. Ehret attemled
convocation at Lincoln last week,
going down with Rev. Hassell of
Ord. Tuesday to Thursday this
week he is attending a ministers
retreat at Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Bates Copeiand
and Mr. and Mrs. Bo)'d Mulligan
and Ronald Goodrich spent Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Redlon playing pinochle.

Wm. Schauer has, bougH the
old Seckman farm, owned by Pete
Jor!$'ensen and \\111 move there at
once, C. B. Clark made the sale.

Mrs. Merna \Vallace of Grand
Island was a Friday guest of her
parents, Mr. and MrS. Arthur E.
Smith, l<'riday.

Mrs. Edna Coleman arrived
home on the ~aturday evening
bus from Big Springs. ,

Mrs, Allen lSi.ms, M.rs, Walter
Thon1psoll and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Hosch went to Grand Islanc1 Sun
day to see Mrs. Sims and Mrs.
Thompson's sister, ¥rs. Carl
Nielson, wl:.o Is in' the hospital
there.

Raymond Wright of Omaha 'Is
spenLling this week with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs., Everett
Wright helping them move: They
a.re moving to· the forme'r Bert
Craft place east of North Loup.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling, wl:o
own the place where Wrights have
beC'n living, will live on their farm.
At present they are on a trip to the
west coast.

IIII'. and Mrs. Richard Ingraham
of Hoquiam, Wash., are the par
ents of a daughter, Trudy .Ann,
born on a Valentine's day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tolei1
and two children and JIll's. l.-. J.
DeNo)'er drove to Bellv~lIe, Kas.,
Saturday e\'ening and returned
Monday. ,

Mrs. Bob DeNoyer went to
Loup City on the sunday morning
Lus to see her grandmother, Mrs.
Richarclson, who is ill.

Wednesday evening supper
guests of 1111'. and Mrs. Merlyn
Tolen ,\vere Mr. amI Mrs. Harry
Tolen, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Tolen and children, and 1I1r. and
Mrs. Comfort Cummins. I

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klinger,
lIlrs. Orville Portis, Maxine Cope
lanLl, and Venetta Roby spent Fri
day in Grand Islam!.

Ml'. and lI-~rs. Otto Bartz and
11k and 1111'S. Harry Gillespie
dro\·e. to El'icson SW1day after
noon to see how things at their
cabin hl'ld weathel'ed the winter
~now.

Eilora Cool<. who is a freshman
at Kearney college is pledged zeta
Chi Alpha, and Is' t.eing initiated
this week.I 1111's. BUll Bee1;>e returned 'Ned-

I
nesday. evening from A;'cher
wtere she had been a guest of her
parents, Ml'. and Mrs. l<'ord
Shirley.

Bus Thorngate was home from
his wOlk at Kearney college over
the weak encl. Dorothy Thorn
gate was alw home from her
sC,hool near Grand island. ,

Mr. anel Mrs. Clair Barber, Don
ald Thompwn and James Ingerson
spent Saturday and Sunday with
rela tins, a l Has tings. ,

•

,,;~ l......;..,_....,:o..;;,...~...,~...: ....~h--._,...L...._O..._~....~...: ....N...~ __e....~,..:...._........-,~_.1
'\

CIGAHS

2 for

'51c Lb.

3 For

White or Dark

SYRUP
t Gal.

45c

10c

l1c

5c

10c

CANDY BAHS
3 for

PIPE TOBACCO

.Dessert Powder
3 Boxes'

PLU~IS
These don't sell at 29c. H~'N

about 23c for a' 2t Can.

COFFEE
Forgers or Hills

Can you use a can?

Raymond Wright and Mr. and
lI1.rs. Max KIi.nginsmith and Judy
were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. amI Mrs.. Lyle Klinginsmith.

Mrs. Oscar Nehler and son,
Eugene, of Lincoln, wcre Thurs
day and FriLlay gue5ts of her
sister, Mrs. Evcrett Wrigr.t.
, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bayles who

have been living on the Bert Craft
farm near North Loup have moved
to Burwell..

Karen Jacobsen of GranLl Island
was a week end guest of Sharon
anLl Jolene Eberhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nurton
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and 1111'S. Ed, Lee.

Mr. and M.rs. Donald Hutchins
entertained Mr.. and Mrs. ;Flo)'cl
Hu'tchins at dinner Sunday hon
oring Mrs. {<'loyd Hutchins birth
<.lay.

MI's. Ros~ Fuss, \\iilbUl' and
Dean :were \Vednesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
\\iright.

Mr. and MIS. H. L.· Gille.<pie
entert~ined tb;:ir bridge club
Thursuay evening,

David Barnhart returned Satur
L1ay morning from Omaha. Sun
clay morning Mrs. Barnhalt and
two children who had been with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Jacobs ca}ne home.

Mr.' ar!d Mrs. Everett Man
chester and daughter of Grand
Island were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Lulu Manchester. Mr. and Mrs.
Tom \'ViIli~ms and family of Oid
spent Sunday afternoon in Mrs.
Mancr;ester's home.

Sunday guests of the John Ed
wards familY,were Mr. and Mrs.
John T. II1c(;se, Raymond, Mildred
and Billie, 1,11', and Mrs. Al Ab
51119n, Stan Petska and Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Klanecky.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards
were l"riday sUPFer guests of Mrs.
Nina Sorensen of Ord.

M.rs. G. L. Ca.rter and Jimmie
were Tuesday afternoon guests of
Mrs. John Edwari.ls.

Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Barnes and
daughter of Grand Island were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. August Kriewald. Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. l<.riewald and I son of
Ord were afternoon guests.

Tr.e Jim Coleman family finish
ed moving to the Ernie Stewart
farm ncar Ord over the weel~

er.u. 1, ,'" . "
Mr.::l. Anna Kerby of Scotia was

a Suntiay afternoon guest of ~Irs.

Ora Bohrer. .
Mr. ailLl Mrs. nay Dr~wbridge

\\'Cre Sunday dinner g Jests of Mr.
anti Mrs. Earl Yorke. Mr. Draw
bridge has been 111 anLl this was
the first time he has been out
since New Year's.

The Uinner-Dll11ge club had
dinner Tuesday evening at the
Portis Cafe and then spent the
e\Cning playing bridge at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Gillespie.

, I

25c

CATSUP
Try A Bottle

18c

SALl\ION/
The Tall CaIf

53c

North LOUll

BEANS
Why_ Pay' M~re.

3 No.2 Cans

HONEY
Fine With Biscuits

'19(;: Conlb

25c Can

,

, '--
Pure Black Pepper

Don't Pay More Than

19c Can

No temperature
IJnd~r 24000 F. can even cbar

this amazing liHer '
Sani·Flor is a proved success.
SaHs time, labor and mO'le}'.
rewer changes necessary,
Chi(~s are h1althier and safer.
too, because Sani·Flor is not
just (ICe-resistant ... it's f('ally
FIRePROOF! Won't rot, mold,
ge! soggy or pack down. WOII'!
harbor vermin, rats or' mice.
No! alTected b)' droppings. 'No
dust. No odor. Sec us today.

Apricots or Peaches
Quart Can, Not Over

CHISCO
I Can't See YVhy It Won't

Sell. 3 Lb. Can

89c

. )Ianietl 50 Years.
Mr.·and Mrs. Henry Williams

announce their 50th wedding an
nivel'sary on March 14, Open
house will be held SUl1llay, March
13, from 2 till 5 p. m. at the
Marcia HOOcl home in North Loup.

I
the Clem MC)'crs fa mil; and, Mr. 1
and Mrs. Charles Boldt of Grand'
Island.

Monday, March 7, the North
Loup/ schools will put on a carni-
val at \ the community building.

March 16 is t1:e date of the
local declamatory contest at the
community hall. There are seven
contestants. .

North Loup. defeated Palmer
in basketball Thursday ,)vening
51·19. The second team lost 22-24.
The game was played at NOlth
Loup. Between halves, fil'st and
seconLl graLle boys plaYCLl an ex
citing game.

"

.. '

3.Cans25c

$3.29 ,Sack
, '.

26c Lb.

SPECIALS
March 4 - 5. Friday and Saturd.ay

.I1~LOUH

Mother's Best
'., '

: Down to

CIGAHETTES
All Brands. What??

2 for 35c

,FARMERS STORE,

OLEO

:29c Box'

•
HEINZ SOUP

Do You Wapt Some?

·33c Box

QUAI{EH OATS
The Genuine

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Qui; Representative

North Loup

.0xy'doJ, Tide, Duz;
These' Must Sell At. "

D~HI{ CHEHHIES
Here's The Buy

.93c Gal.

JU$I pour 5anl-Flor from th.
Ill'll and sprtQd to a thi,knus of 2 in,has.

i 0

I

~.

MARCH 3, 1949'

IlOilOI' Roll.
High sc1:001 students who are

on the honor roll the past six
weeks are Jerald Holmes, Eulalia
Edwards, Alice Meyers, Kathleen
Haught, Evelyn Hamer, ~everly

Goodrich, JoAnn EaI'l1est, Barbara
l\1isslon Stud>'. Hudson, Janet Cook, Theresa Mc-

The Mission StUdy group of the Call, Dean Hutchins, Dale Hut
Methodist church met FriLlay aft· chins, Gale Sintek and Carolyn
crnoonat the home of MI·s. Lulu I Hamer.
Mancl:.ester. MI":5.. HarbQur had Delpha BI'own came home from
charge of the devotions and Mrs. Lincoln Friday ev'ening and reo
Fred Bartz the lesson; taken from turned Sunday afternoon.
the book, "On Our Own Door- Mr. and Mrs. Layerne Veleba
slep', ,a chapter on Hawaii. The were Sunday dinne'r guests of Mr.
group took an. imaginary trip by and Mrs. Delbert BridgE'.
air plane. and were served pine- Mrs. Bessie Roby and IlIa went
apple whip ~!1d jasmlne tea. . to Ord on tte Thursday afternoon

bus.
Ul'alth l'rogralll.

The Health program ,at the
eonu;nunity hall \Vednesday was
well attended considering the con
dillons of the roads and much
interest was shown in all the sub
jects. In the evening the pre-pay.
ment plan for hospitalization and
doctors was discussed and a group
of North Loup men are on a com- Gus \\'dzl'1 HOllle.
miltee to organize a unit for Gtjs \Vetle! was well enough to
Blue Shield and Blue Cross 111em- come home from the Ord hospital
bership in the township. Wedw'sdav an.l is imoroving E'ach

I • day..Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Flo)'d
Obserye Birthdap.;. \'vdzel wert:. dinner guests in tr.e

A birthday dUlU1er Sunday at Wetzel home and Mr. apd Mrs.
the home of ,Mr. anti ,Mrs. Gilbert IGreeley Gebhart a.nd two daugh
M.e>'ers honored the birthdays of tel's, Mrs. ehas otto, lItrs. John

,Gilbert MeJ'ers, Sind son, Leland, Hamer and GrE'.gory were after·
and Alice Meyers. Guests were noon guests.

Aaur~s.Healthier Chicks-Fewer Losses
:..xl

SANITARY- FIREPROOf

STINE HATCHERY "
Ph'one 54 North Loup

~----_"':"'-";"-----'

'/ I{a~"on Girl 11ouH'.
Mrs. Chas.' Kasson and Isabelle

cari1e up from Grand Island Sat
urday .afternoon and Mr. Kasson
came down from the farm near
Ericson. .A..li were overnight
guests of the John Edwards fam·

, Uy and went to their home Sun
day. Eight J'car old Isabelle who
has been in the st. Francls hos
pital hi Gral1~ Island sin,ce she
froze PoeI' hands in January, is
imi>tovit1~.. She lost parts of
thtce fin~ers on 'ea'ch hand but
both thumbs were saved. \ ,

,

/'

•
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buy HAPPINE.~S

I
._------------

" " I '. .

L~nten Merius
Recluire Extra Pla'nning

must

. (' .:

'St. John's Evangelical Luthercin Church

Mira Valley

Ro'bert H. 'H~i~g~~tner, 'Pastor

Norlh Side M~rk~i
Ord

On ou'r ca~ed g6~ds shel~Gs yo~'li i'i~d ~~\mon,
.. . ~ . . - . .. \ ~} (,...

m'ackerel, ·shrimp._oysters and several varieties

of sardines.

We 'cit the Norlh Side Mark~t a'te a'11 prepared

to help yo~ mak'e L~nten :m~al plahni~g an easy
: - I ~ , • • • \ ~-:. '.... .; ,., . ;' ~ I' I '_ .. ' ......

job. You'll find ex complete line of . fresh.frol~n
'.. 't •. ' .' '. if, i., _ ',,, • - '_:' ,J ,. i "' j

fish and other 'sea foods here. as well os a wide

assortment of cileeses 'a~d ~the'r tente'n 'f~'~ci

Every Tllursday Evening. March 3 thr~ughApril U in·
clusive at the American Legion Hall beginnfngat 8:00
p. tri, Sp~nsbredby:

John 1232 - "And I,if I be lilted up from the earth, will
draw ~ll men unto me."

First National Bank

••• True, we m{1st spebd the iarge'r pOrUon ~l o~r weekiy,
earnings fo~ the every day necessities. But dial 'Paitof

.; living we cali hcippines~ comes from the ll~ns~ M security

achieved through family life. which me'ans a h()m~,. a car,

a pleasant va~atio'n, the. ability to e"nioyC:OrhIoi't. 'And

.these,. in thei~ turn are to be most readily a'chiev~ci througH

.r·egular savings. We uige you to co~e in ahd start 0

savings account. Whatev~r you dep~sit grOWS as the

seed planted in soil. for savings deposits ear-h gehetou~
1

interest.

DOLLARS

..

Your

.At Auctiolt.

10 Head of
Hereford' BliiIs

Eri('son Livestoc'k
~larket

! This special o'Ue'ring Will
include the bull that w<Js
grand champ'ion at the
fail show in Grand Is
land.

"

I____ ~__ ~_ n_ • ~ '" ,

Ericson. Nebra:;ka

...

Annual Bull Sale
I • : ,-

Tuesday. March 8
I

Sale Starts At Loo P. M.

Registered. Horned and
t Polled Herefords

50 Bulls -- 8 Heifers

EricsolJ Livestock Market

These bulls range in age from yearlings to 3 yr. 'olds.
und are, in excellent breeding condition. Also eight regis
tered y~arling heifers. Also consigned: One. 4 year old
registered BI,ack Angus bull.

For ..further information call.

'.-

,,

/

NEBRASKA

"
\

"~ ....

_.

, We may be wrohg, but we still bellevethere
, will be a time when. we will be asking you to

please drop in and see some of the nice auto
mobiles we have in stock for immediate de- ~

livery at new lovi prices. "

And if our hunch is right, the time wi~1
come when we will be very glad thcit a lot of

. ~not6ri$ts hcive, learped to depend on us for
motor car servic~.

SALES

When We Service Your CQr

Price $1.00

S~oP~S. ,Studio
ORD, NEBlt

The Story of the Blizzard of 1949.

Ed
Just mail $1.00 in any co'~~erii~nt form to

Our business here is selling and supplying 'automotive transportation
to this community in the form of new cars, used cars, p::uts, materials arid
skilled labor. We expect to continue in this business when the market again
becomes truly competitive.

'\ .
That is why we are investing in !hOre faciliti€'s, building up our plant and

spaIing no effort nor expense to learn more about our business and to be
cOI.ne more proficient in .all that we do.

The only real profit to be gained in this era Of pigh prices and easy sales
as we 'see it, i~ the good will of people who will make this establishment
their permanent' motor car home. On that basis,.we solicit the patronage
of loco1 motorists.

ORD

,"

Twenty pages. of pictures and stories of snowbound
operations in Valley. ,Garfield. Wheele~, 'Greeley. and
Loup coup-ties: Authentic. On the spot pictures from 'the
camera of Ed Swopes.

Now in its second printing. copies of our boqk are. ~oving
fa$t. If you wish a copy of this photo record 6f the worst
catastrophe ip years. we advise you to order early.

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
, .. .. ..

Quiz Representative
'/ ,Ericson

I
,PA_G...E_~_FO_U_I_{_~ i" ~7':(-:..,~.:.:.~I-'I1-D-O-R-D-Q.:.t-Jl-Z-,_O_RD_,_N_E_'B...R_A_S_K~ I"~~-:-:"~::...i.M-:-A....~....~,C~tiooiil.~.3.,~:.'~l?__~9
- i I,. 1\11'. and :'Ills. P~ ul \\'ietzki anu, Llays I.ater, June 2.2, the p.eople I L. B. 94 Which wuuld make it man·;;=: ~ home, of 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Petc Dahl· (. I t f :l elatol'" fOI' the high\vay d»nalt-

I
t M I 1\1 R It' J e Charles, 1\11'. and Mrs. Evelett woke ll1 the mOl'1ung 0 l!1e a ""'"

, ~s e~'t R~d a~eal~, r~~., a a~lsn I~e 101~I~S ,\Voepple we Ie Tues<.lay ('vcnin,';·1 flooel. The flood CO\'ered almost . '" men.t to post soft roadg.,linJiti~g·
. I been with the "Operation Snow- vi.sltors in the h0me of Mr. and the same area that the WlnU s'.orm the wei$'ht of truc~1l in wet weat -

L':l Mr s. Hervey' Th',)1l1a,,s, Irene ami had covered.' Half of North Loup er l'net opposition' and action was
bound" in the c.ricson area am I t b t fl d I dofol'l.od llntl'l " latol' date. .'d f b lid Tl I ft l\1.l1dred. was unc el' wa er, u 00 e aIll- ".. ,.. ..
. river 0 a u ozer. ley e h th T\vo bJ'lls Pl'oposl'ng to di."I',!r,I f . I 'f' t f tl 1 \Yonl wa o received by' Mr. amI age was much worse to t e sou ' , ,_. ' : or theIr lome II'S 0 le wee ,. y . I tl th th'e Sta't

o
En'gineel'S office "ant!~======5====================~':'" Merna Stark who has been III Mrs. ELI johnsen of' the death of west. Thus 111 ess lan a mon ,

,.' . _ the past two weel,s returned to Fred Broth\\'ell at his home in three "~iggest" storms haq hit claiming to .insure greater, effi-
!-~r~. Patpcl, tal,e,s cale of v II" school Monday. .. Hivcrton, Wyo. Mr, Brothw~ll the Valley, and the people ",'ere clency \\'ere held in commilt~ but
gmla while Mrs. ZablollLlll IS on Mrs. Meltie Lockwood I'eturned '.. lived neal' 1<:ricson many yl'aJ's In b('ginning to \\'onder what woulll nl0re \\;jlJ be heard from these
duty at school.. ,ItO her 'h0111ein Scotia Saturd\ly the Amity comnninity befor\) going happen next. HUGH CARSON. 29fh Pisf,icf bills later.. " .

H.us~ell Striker: who attqllts I fl'('m a three weeks visit with reI· I ' . tQ \Vy'Jming. ..•• , , . TI1<' . Tax ~ills have not been
High School at Scotia spent ,the ative8, • 1\lts. L'Jla Slone who has been i ., -,--~ . They hilt! to walt neally a year . 1< ebr. 26, 194,9 heard in committee yet but wiletl
wec,kel;d Wlt~ hl~ p~U'ents:I"1r.,::ll\~ 1\lls.' 1<'ranl, Burhalls was called ill at her. :luILe fo.· svme tlllle IS j . )Ieth()(lh~. Chur~'I~ for the next major catastrophe, but I Much timC' was spent on the they ~re the s,q-called "l<'i"ewor~s:'

. Mrs. Cha.~. Stpkl'r.. R\lssell ~()(lc to Longmont, Colo. Thursday be·: rcpultcd 111'1,1 U\ell. 1 Cr,arles F. Cox, minister the falll1l'l'S of the North Loup Bill tv repeal the pre'pr'imi:ll'y law, ! bill \\'\11 secm to have he<:n 11. t:\lll,e
,--------,--..-.1"1----- Ithe bus to qI:tl, ancl, ~ltdl hlke<.l cause Of the sel'ious ilIne~s of herI Dr, Roy Cram of Bur:\('l1 was I El'ics.on and B~rtlett Valley will live 'a long, long time but very little has been aceoll\-i affair. Let,me have Y?lIl' 0pll1l0n

S
I· ,Man.luI. ' .. ' ..' must of tho \\ay to EllCSOn.. brothel', AI Signer. No wonl has calkll fll'~t of the \\eel, to tile' Encson'SeJ'\'lces before they forget the hail stonil plbhed. Some of the Legislators ion t1.1e sale~1 ,state ll1COIl1l', and

l?onald Lenke,l. and .Maqolle 1 MI'. and lI11s. Sam Loseke~nd beel1 received at this time by ~lr. homes of Mr. and 1\lI's, RQlaml! BIble school lO:30 a. m: of last June 16. More destruc- are trying to work out some gasolIne ~ax ,Ploposlj,ls. , :
~l'lggs both of br;cson. \\e!e m~.! Lee motored to Clean\a~er Sun- Burhaus of Mr. Signer's condi- Lockhart, MI'. amI Mrs. Gerald. Morning worship 11:30 a. m. tion \vas. wrought bj' that one amendments that will satisfy those! The repeated attempts to at.
ned at Omaha 1< Ilda~.' 1< e1:), .u, Iday on bU~lI1ess. .' I tioh. Mrs. Burhalls went to Uur- Lockhc\l t bccnll~e of the lllI1l·ss. of l\1onuay evening JWIior Youth stonll than any hail storm on whe demaml its repeal and both tack the Schroeder Road 1111 havl'
They plan to make thur hom~, \n, ,seamen Ger:c P~tl'l:k anu, CjIp, well and with Mrs. Roy Crar:l, the children. '1 hey were 111 With stl'vice at 7 p. 1'11. record in Central Nebraska. Like factions are quite determined. been unable. to gain any 1110nl~n-
Omaha whel e both al e employed. Cox. arn.ved. satl.ll day e\. enu~, p.n daughter of Mr. Signer, left vIa sev~.'I.·e cold_s.. _.." __'.. ,. 'Bal,tlett, .Sund.ay Service'S the other storms, it was the ex- . 1 t t d' t tum

t . I . f I 1 f 0111 ''''y 'I d l' 1 1 tont of tile StOl'lll that made it Friday the LegIS a me Yo. e . 0 .a \\0 \He ,:; III oug 1 1. l'r auto for Longmont. ., I .an IV 13. vac<\ ~,la 10 a ale MOllllng \\orshlp 10 a, m, ~
. Ba~ketball .qUl'l'll'.. Camp. 3;t San r;>ieg~~'. Calif. G~ne Guests in· the home of Mr. anu ownels of a new Jeep pUl'L'hascc1 Bible school 11 a. 111. the worst' of its kind. Severe hail raise the unemployment compen· ~.--7 -< r ' ~M· Ta C~ l~l)TCoI' "latIPhtel' of· tl f 1\" I 1\1 ' ""ay' f 0 .1 .1 1 SlO·.1'll1·S ha" hl·t sn)~llel' al'eas b,', satiQn ceiling' from $18.00 to $29.00 -Where. w,OU)d )'OU 1001< 0 seISS .'i m.... Lf~. '~ ',' . P,' .' .•'. .~' 1.e son 0 _.,~I', :;n<..,' I~.. r Mrs. J ae]{ Drahota \Vedneselfty rum an ru ue<J. er. _ ,\Vednesday, 1\1,Y.F, at 7: 00 I'). m, u ~ 'f h d f d ou lost

'1 an I '1 0 Stalljey Bal (1 \\as tIl C" tl son of j 1\1 I '1 J t u' t J fOI'e, bllt thl's one cleaned otlt t.he a week and ('xtend to 20 the numqel' 1 someone a oun y ~ 1.v r. l", I".. ~. "'. a nc, anL "as. IS le. . . aftemoon and evening were MI'. I .a. nL "I s. a ,e r O. S el' al.l l Tl1ul'~day evening choir pi'ac- Ir t k ~ I th QUIZ Ant "d,q
Cl'owned ,Queen of Basketball l<'n- Re\·. and J\.hs. Ch'is . Cox. Rev. Q?X and l\11's. Bob Peters of Albion, Mr. clllldn·n \Vent to BLllwell \\'c~Llnes- tice, heart of the North Loup il'l'igated of weeks in which payments .cail

l
lVe$ op . n e w.....,r ..clay e\'~nlng at th·' COI11IilUl1lty' hall d t Gall" Islarld arl" I'l,et' , 1 1 1 It 1 D C' - I al'''a fl'0'll1 "pl'I'llg'lale to NOI·.th. be made. An attempt to advance of course. ~f.. _ . ~ . " . '1 rove 0 I".u .. . u, '!. I Herb RemlPI of York, Mr. anl lay .anl consu C'l 1'. ,ral,ll ~Ol - __ ._ .. ..__... .... _ ... _ _ ' .."

Patty Webb, daughter of 1\11'. amI them. They WIll VlSlt fnelllh anu l\11s. Archie' Watson Ronnie and I cnI1ll1g theIr lllfant son s health. .' Lotip. It started in the hills to tile r
Mrs. Sltm \Vebb was crown bearer, relatives. .'. . '. Ed Cool" ' !Th"Y l'emained in Burwell o\er What'~ COOkin' north of Ord and to the east of ~__._.__.___ -r-

,\Vayne McCall1 and AI'(:I11e \Vat- The LitCl'aiy & Thimble club met night and lelul'll(;<.1 home Thurs· Burwell. It sV;'ept 1hroul;:h the. , " I"'"''
Ba"kdball. wn truekeel cattle flum Clearwat~r with Mrs. Effie Dahlsten \Vednes,! LIa~' mOlning'. . ard's OhllUn' Scotia areaan'd came to a climax L' EN''rllENS E' R' V- 1< C' ES

.' Grc,€'ley High school and gradC' for. Sam Los~ke..,. , ciay afternoon, Club business wao; 1 Mrs.' EVfl'ctt Keenan an,l dau- at 1<:lba, where ilothing was l~ft
*1)00) .pla\ed:b~~ketball with 1<:1;19-1 . C'h<\s. Inlll!s and c1at,ghter" Cr!s- tl'ii.nsac~ed and a delicious lunch gl;ter.Ma:llyn \Yl'l.\t .~o BUJ\\Cll in its path. It swept on to St.
~on High and Gr\llle schools I< II- ,:.~, of Bartlett were Encson VI,~- was sened by the ho~tess, Mrs. \\ edneSlL\,)o CiftC'1 nuon 1\ Ith 1\1I. .and Some rather amusing incil1ents Paul, devastating an area fQUI'
day evening at El'ic;,;on. GI'edey litors Satul'Llav afternoon. , . Dahlsten., Mrs. Jake Foster and cons).lHeLl occuned during the .operation miles wide and fifty miles long.
\}'on o~'~r Ericsqn High with a I Frank BalLlwin sold his cattle Mr. 'and Mrs. Cha." Davlin ani] Dr. Cran\ a?out ,l\1arily n:s h.;o,\lth. "Snow Bound," and a lot more No single hail. storlll on reco,rd
~c.ore of .23·1,t), Ericson Gralle \\'011 and 1106;e3 Saturday. 1~r. and l\lrs, family, Mr. arid Mrs. Wally Martin They were.over mght v.uHtors of which were not so' funny. 'n, u had ever covered so large a tel'-
WIth. !l. s~ore of ,18;-10.. A .~anc~' BaldWin alee Iea~:irig t~e fann ~no were Sunday dmner ~UeS.t'3 \\ Ith IMI. anu :\lr~. B;ld AS,hman. ,. .'. that the. boys have t,old are of in- ritory. ,
aftel the game \\ as spon~o,Hd bj 1will make their home mOl'll, whp'e l\lr. all;ll Mrs. JOhJl Taggal t apd MI. amI 1\~1 s. Jac k Lenku Ie terest. In one place they saw a Thel'e \\:c have them, five 'storms,
Prof. ~ml..Mrs. Robelt Norman IMr. Baldwin has employment and :\1r.. anll Mrs., Alva Taggart am.l tur m·.d to thell' hOI:le at Hamb;ll g., cirde in the snow with a cross each champion il: its class, all
and Pnnclpal Kenneth Al1lson. plan to move some time in Mareh, famIly In the Alva Taggart hon/e. la. fllst ofthc \\eek., inside it, a sign th'ft the people hittjng withip a p¢riod of two

, --. --. , ' .... .,.. ..,' . • " Those absent fl'om, school amI Ml'. and 1\lrs. Bob I<:oster. left neededhclp. So they set tile ycars.. Men who ma\{e a stuuy of
Gues.t~ .il). t.h~ . ~e.t~ .pa,hlsten ,Ah ~ Ta.gga..r~ dlO\e to .,!';or.\sL{ ill with n,easles the past week Ttl( sday for Omaha and ,cUI1l bel'- plane do\\ n anLI walloweLl through the \\'eather over tlle yeal:s. find

home.Satul'Clay evening wei'e 1\fr, 1<llllay, and :.I~lted w:~h.lelatIHs, were Buckie Jackson, Laurie laml, Ia. At Omaha they VISIted her till' snow OHr to the house ,to no r~col:ds anyWhere to ,match
and Mrs. Jack Drahota, Mr. and Ietullung 1< II ay ~\ ~n,\n!L . Pierce Alicia and Jimmy Strate, Isister anLI hllsband, Mr, anC\ Mrs. find out what was the matter, No, this, anq they have no explanation
Mrs. Archie Watson amI Ronnie, . ~1r., am1 l\1rs~ Howar~l ~utt.!ng RaY;llond and Mary McCa,in, J.olm Uus?oQm and B<;,n Bussoom, they didn't neN1 a doctor, theyIfor it. Some say that som,ebody
J1;d. Cpok, Mr. and Mrs. Bob RaI· and Mike ~an,e, T\les<.l\l? flQm na'i'e been ill the past week Th~'y and a( Cumbe,'land they VISited didn't ne~d m..ec1icine, they )lad 01' $omethint; ras l;>een .hlOlike~h'Jg
st9n, an~l baby of Red Oak, Ia. ?maJla, an,d .\\111 ,make tKerr hQme al'e son. and oat,ghtei', of Mr, ahd their son, M,r. and Mrs. Jack Fos, enough to eat, and they .!lad with the weather and got 'every-

Mr. and MI·s. Bob Ad,tIl\ek and In theIr. cabl\~ .. at ihe ·1ake.. ,Mr,. Mrs. Waj'he McCil.tl1..· ,tel' anu fanllly amI mad'i! the ~c- enough feed for their stoel{, .l3ut thing out of balance. Out there
son ~enny of Onl were Sunllay Nuttlpg IS 1etlllllg .1 om t!)~ ,a~my Eddie, Knitl\! was absent from quall1tance .of ~e new grandson, the head of the house said: """'-e'd Iin the great beyond sOlhebody Ipay
Visit,ors in t!1e Fay Patrick home, s~rvice With ~(\. yf;ars of ,serVl.;:e to school the past week with chIcken Phillip Johr~. '. " Sllre like to get a couple of sacks be holding down th~ safety valve

Mr. and Mrs. B,ill Zabloud11 and h1S cre(;ht. The B1I.tcher BIOS. of pox. " . The marnage of Mrs. Fl'ancls of com ground for our geese," The of 'the univerSe. Whate\;e r the
da\l'gh~er Virgini.a .are making their Gre~ley bt:?ught thell' personal be- Sun.d,ay gu~sts in the home ?f Stl'iker apd ~1r:- Albert Rane,Y Sat- fliers suggested they might try cause, I think Congress 'should
home In a new trailer house loc'lted longmgs vIa, t~ uck. Mr;;;, Martha Jackson and Buclue Ul'llay, 1< eb. 12 was held In the eating the ?,eese,. . . pass a law. They al'e, b'yihg to
a~. the '}<';ay ~atl:ick falin, -Mrs. Mr. arid MIS. Bob, I,talstO,n \lpd weI'" Mr, ['nd l\1rs. Hany 'Foster, p.a·rsonage oJ tho First Congrega- And this !S orie EllisCarson tells control by law.' sOlhe conditions
z,ablol!cli! is teacher at Dist. 1.°1 2, son were ThUl'sday vISItors m the, Sylvia an, Joyce, Mr, and. Mrs. tlonal church at Hastmgs. The on hiJ.l'jelf.. He got word ,hat a that are no niore easily coh~rol1~d '
'. , , ' . , . . . ..., , . . ' .. 'Bill Pat ric and Gayle, The 'dinner cererl)ony was performed by the wonwn near S\van Lak,e n.e.eded to than. t.he \veather, the law Of. sup-, "1't---.-----------------___________________________ was in honor of Mrs. Jackson's Hev, Albert C. Beckel'. Mrs. Railey be flown o.ut, so he flew there. ply and demand, for example.

birthday and was .fllrnished . by is the daughter of. Mrs. Katie First he landed in the 'wrong place, The WOI~t of it is nobo,ciy knows
) . her daughtel's, Mrs, Patrick and Hanly of Ericson and 1\11'. HaneY

f
bllt was ,tOI~l that he wa~ wabnted

t
whether thi~ I~S.t sto.r 111 .. is tl)e :ei'ld I' I

LA, STeALL, Mrs. Foster. the son of lI,1rs. Fra.nces Raney 0 Ovel' at the school hou?,:" a ,0:,1 of a long selie~, 01: just the, ge- I

I
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adamek ~nd Columbwj. They.will make their half a nllle away. H.e landell ginninO'. We J:l1ay be in for mqrf'

. '.
.

. . '.' Dormie drove. to O,nl Thursday and IllOme at Ha~tings, Where, Mr. thel e and f,ound the schoql teacher, and \\'~rse. storms In. th"e futuI'e II
visited theil' daughter and fall\ily, Haney is employeu as dIrectory She seemee: to ue perfectly healt~y,. thiln any we. 1).ave !).ad to .dat~, .
Mr. and Mrs. Harley. Eschlirllan <:Jerk in tho H,}"tings PQst offiee, but told hlIn the. she was ge.ttwg . .. .. . . . . I I

FOR who are p'al'ents 'of a <;laughter, He is also secretary and treaStlrer hom'e:;ick amI wanted to be Hown
born ~~eb. 18 at the Ol'd <;li ni.c , of the Nebl'aska }4"'edel'~tion of to her hOlllt\ sOln'e six -lnqeS a\vay. ----------
weight 5 ~I;>s, 12 qz .. and.will an::;wer Post Office ~Ierks: . Of COlli se C~rsoll was glad to

"

, \ N' to the name Judy Kay. Mrs·l Mr.· and Mrs. Ed \Veitzki of .oblig(" but )l;is been takip?,. a

OPERAT I0 Eschliman is the fonner Amelia PibeI \\'ere wee){. end visitors lfi ribbing from the gang eVlir stnce .
Ae1.amek.. ..' the home of her 'parents, MI'. and He due'S not say whether he flew

Mrs. Elmer Stark was ill the Mrs. Mike Fostel·. back up then; to take her back
paijt week. Dr. Smith of Bur\\'ell Mrs. Frank Bafclwin visitcd in to her 'school again.

' • ~ was. called Thursday a,fternoon. the home of her daughter, MJ.'s. Then there is the one about the

S' NOW'.B0UN' 0" '7 Mr, and Mrs. lfarold Bum~ard- Ike Cook ~atunlay. . couple living away over to\vardIner and family were Ericson shop- Mrs. Ed Swain of Bartlett vis- Hyannis who put a distress mark
pei s Satui·day. Their home is ne,ar ited wi\h her daughter, Mrs. Wilma' in the snow and a couple of fellows
Ba,lIagh, NebI', and were completC'- \Valthers Tll\lrscla,>', ' canie along and sa\v it. They hitd
Iy SnOW bound for two m011ths. Mrs. Alice Unterkircher visited quite a time finding a good place to

Mrs: Joe \\'elih l·eturned home with Mrs. Matilda Cummings Fl'i- laml, then wadii'd 'alluarter of a
Tuesday f1'oin Elsie, Nebr., where day.. ::, mile to the house, where they
she visited nlatives and friends Dick Foster drove to Onl Satur- found a man and his wife, who
over thQ weekend.. day evening and visited his wife had been able to look after their

Ml·$. Elizabeth Hal'l'js .and Bob, at the home of her aunt Miss stocl{, l}ad plenty of feed ai'ld
1<:d 'Lilienthal,Nelda Mentzer and Mamie Smith. .' plenty of provisions in the .. hou$e,
Joe .,Velsh were tuesday evening Ha,rvey Leth of Cotesfield ~yas Nobody \\'assick. Asked why
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. in Erles(,n ;Saturday on busillt';pS. they were flagged down, the wom
Ray Philbrick. The entertainment 1\11' .and Mrs, Leonard Psota and an said: "We thought our neigh.
for the evening were moving pic- Gary dro've to North Loup Sun~lay bors were going to get th1'ou~h
tures 'Mr, Philbrick had taken of and wele guests in the hOl\1e\,~ or today, so I killed a couple .of
the :'OperaJions Snowbound" at his parents, 1111', and Mrs; Fl:<~nJ{ chickens amI got a big c1inn.er
work WIth Bulldozers alld weasel;; P~ota anu 1\11', and :\lrs, bd P~-qta ready, They didn't come, so we
and the huge drifts in and neal' allll family. : • ptit out the sign because we didn't
El'ii;sQIl. MemJ. Stalk 'retun1Cd hOl'ne want all that chicken to go to

Geltie 11ichenel' spent Thurs<.lay ~lInllay from the BU1well hospital waste." They helped 'eat the· d'
a!'Jd Friday in t)1e hOine of Mr. \vhue she was a medical patient chicken, and then took along a II. f~. Bodyfiel ,
and Mrs. Elmer Stalk, Merna and the past week. , pailful of eggs, which theil' hosts '0 'V l'" 'er'
E$telle. . . Fire at ~he W. J. Adamek home insisted on giving them,

Mr. anel Mrs. Pete Dahlsten and Sunday Feb, 20. caused nearlyI --- :.:
Brockw~eFl'id~afteJ'M~cill- ~OO.OO~d~ua~~thefi~a~ T~~~ (?) w~terwMa~~ ~~~~~t··f-~-~..~--~·~-~-~-~·~-~--~·~-~-~-~~~~~~-~~~~~~- ~-~~ffr~.~-~.~-g-~-~-~-~-~-~~lf~·I~~g-~~~~-~L~-~~~~~~l~n~~ ~~r~~I:\e of ,Mr. and Mrs. L:\~~u;a~~cropcrty was covq,edI~\I~I\I:t:~~, otr~l s~~.fesh~r~to~~lS C~l~ ; ~~.~.--_ " "-r-': _._._-,-~__' __ . . . ~_, -

Archie 'Valpon and. Cork Oberg , Sunday, ~"eb. 20, ~ b~IateJ Xl)1as have been getting in this al'ea ' 1----------------~-.. - -- ~ --- ------- ~- ~----------~.r;__------..----,....--~- ..:.-
ma,de a business tnp to Grand llinner was served III the home of for the greater part of two years, . \ . ,
Island Friday. I MI'. amI !lll·s. Roscoe Kasselder. for all of. which 'sere champions :n ,,~, ..._..... ,~

Mrs. J, A. Bodyfield J'eturhed th,e following guests, 1\~r~ and. Mrs·1 their class, It is generally agre:ed ~·:,-."':7::::'C,-" •

home last of the \,eek from Bur- Pde Dahlsten and fanHly, 1\11. ,and among the old tUllers, who are '~ .•',.:;:.:;~,..--~.~.:.~.:~~~"~ _
well. S,he was a guest in the home Mr~. S.a1l1 Loscke a,nu Lee. Mr.}\~I,d the fell?ws .who ought to kno\v, ....
of her daughter and husband, Mr. !I~I~. Chas. Iml1\s, SandIa anLl<';ll~- that thIS wll1ter was the daudy I

.;..;... --, -. -,-.-,-.--. -. _. -._:.-;.... _:..~_:__.:._.:.:. ._..;,_~:._..;,-~. and Mrs. Ab .Wilsoh,. sle of, B~l'tlett. " . . ., .',' of them all, just a httle bit worS~ .: "-:::::';-=-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~ 1I11S. Chas. !l1aybclger Jetulned than the country ever saw before.

III home Monday from Lindsay. 1\11'. Thel'eil1'e !uen still living wl'\o

I
MaYberger met. h.er at. Gre. eI,e~.:. can remember th.e thn;e Pl\l'.po.rted-

Halold Rell1eke and }< lank Iy worst bllzz<1.l'ds of the early
1~ICl'ce made a busine~s trip" to days, 1873, 1880 and 1888, and
(,rand Islanc~ and, Hastlll,gs l\10~- everybody I have heard say any
d~\y. At Hastll1gs 1< rank VISited jus thing about it concedes the Cl'OW~
sIster and fanllly, Mr. and 1hs. to the winter of 1948--19.
Don PawI9sky. As to the others the S'lOlInS that

\Valter 13ripgs has be\,n ill with were just a little' worse t1)an any
the flu and was, absent flom school that had gone before, Finst let
Monllay~ . _ ,. us remind you of that cold May

Mrs. Sllln \\ ebb, Mrs, CeCIl Hal- we had in 19t7 which went from
lener and' Mrs. Johnny Foster bad to worse ~nd finally culmin.
callec:l III the Vera Howart and ated in a six inch all· day snow
Ella Emry homes Tues~lay. stOt m l\~ay 28. In out of seaso!'!

Mrs. C. H, Kelly and Mrs. Vel'a snows that one IYlust be. Conceded
Horwart were hostesses for the first place until' a worse' One
lunch at, the Rebel:ah lodge meet- C0111es along. Coming when all
ll1g Tuesday even~ng. . the trees were out in full leaf,

1\1r, and 1~rs. 1<:ugene BU;ha,us it killed nearly all tqe leaves and
made a busl!1es~ tl'l~ to EWl11g the trees spent the first half of
Monday. Mrs. EI}a En\rt was In June gro>';ing a pew suit Qf clothe-$.
charge of the store 111 their \'v-e didn·t ha'."e to wait long until
absence. the next big storm sho\vecl up.

Alva Ta~gart dr?ve thel ~tar The big \vindstonjl, considered the
1\lall Route to :;;colta. Monl1ay ,111 worst that e'.·er hit Nebraska,
the absen~e of Gene Burhaus, reg- largely because of the Ial:ge al'ea
ular carner, . • . . , . covered by it, came June 9 .. Tor
,M~. and.Mrs, Stub B,ently of nados usually hit &ri\all an'as, but

Shendan, Nebr. COmIl1UlUty were that stOlnl had all the eannarks
I<;ncsoh shoppers Momlay. ... of a tomado. all the way froln
.' Waj'ne McCain anL~ Paul John- North Platte to Norfolk and flom
~on went t9 Grand Islaml with a BtllWell to Grund IslaJ1:ll Thideeh
load of hogs Monday. . J:. .
-------,-- I
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Good News On this· ]~age Than On Page One
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Ord

one south of

...'

~\ .\

.~

•John It Haskell
Phone 382

• 1 ,
Fire! This time it's only
the toast. Nexl. time it.
may be the house. is
your home insured?

Ordinance, and the' Clerk attested
the passage and approval of tte
same, and affixed his signature
thetelo. '
OHl)INAXCI<~ NO. i40.

(Bond Issuing Ordinance)
(Electric Revenue Bonds)

Whereupon it ,was riloved by
Huff and seconded by Armstrong
that the proceedings of the passage
a~)proval, a.nd the body Of the
Ordinance itself, be preserved 'and
kept in a ,separate and. distinct
volum~. known as "Ordinance
Recol'd, City of Ord, Nebraska,"
and that said separate and dis
tinct ~oIume be incorporated in
and made a part of these records,
the same as thougr. it were spread
at large herein.

The Mayor instructed the Clerk
to call the roll. Roll caIl revealed
th~ following vote on thiS niotion:
YEAS, SC!lOenstein,. Armstrong,
Milliken, Huff and. Brown. ,Mc
Ginnis not voting. NAYS, None.
Moti"ri carded.

There being no further business
to come before the CouI1cil at this
time, it was moved. and seco,nded
tr,at the meeting adjourn.

1<'. L. Blessing, M3.yor.
AITEST:

Rex Jewett, City Clerk.
March 3-lt

of

Nebraska

" ....1 " .•
C. J. ~Iortensen, Pres.

i\Iem~cr F. D. I .. C..

"We have grown because we have

helped others grow."

I
--_.~--~-------

FOR SALE

Emil R~ Fafeiia. Agt.

Ord

Two choice corner lots west and north of high 'school.

A watch-dog is one way to safegU:ard valtlables.
". . . "

.' , The m~dern wao( is' t~ use banking .facilities. De-.

posit cash here. Placeval~ablesin our Safe Deposit

Boxes.

Large home close to square that could be made into
nice apartment house. .

Nine-room house three blocks west and
square. Corner lot. Chojce location.

. Lqrge home localed on paved street in south..yest··
Ord. Apartment upstairs can be used as exira incQ1:he.
In excellent condilion.

'--~.~_~~~.~.-, -.~_.~-.-,~-;---~--~-----:o------.".---.,.-y---------.-
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DRIVE
IN

CAHSON'S
l\IARKE;r

Free Delivery
PHONE 185

For The Finest In

Quality Liquors

and Beers

Kokes & Petska
'LIQUORS

g.\ 'ii' 01" ClIl: \' Y G.\ H\("::

~,;",i"""""""""""i"

ARE NOW OUTS'L\NlJI~,U
AND UNPAID: PlU~SCRm

ING TIH~ 1<'ORM OI:' SAID
BONDS ANq PLEDGIKU
AND HY!'OTHECATl1\'U
TBE HEVENUI<~AND EAHN
INUS 01<' nm ENTIRE
ELECTRIC LiGHT AND
l'O\VER PLANT, DISTRIl3U
TION , S Y S TE M , .(\NP
Tl\ANSMISSION LIN E S
AND ALL ,EXTENSIONS
AND IivlPROVEMENT:'J
THEREOF FOR THE PAY-

~~~)E~4~H~~~ Il:~~Df
CONtRACT ON BEHAL1<'

Dads & Voydtai/~, Atly'" OI<' ELECTRICITY WITH
NOTICE OF ESTA,TE JIEARING, 'l'l-lE HOLDI<~ItS OF SAID

In the County Court of Valley BONDS AND ESTABLISH-
County, Nebraska. In the Matter ING CEHTAIi'l 1<'UNDS AND
of the Estate of Carl Bouda, De- REGULATING THE AC-
ccasJlL The State of Xebraska: COUNTING FOR AND Ap-
On February 28th, 1918, the Ex- p,LIC,ATioN 0,1<,' TBi<; GHOSS
ecutor of said Estate filed 1<'inal F;AI~NIN,GS 01<' THE CITY'S
Aceount anct Petition for Distri- \ SAID E;LJ<;CTRIC LIGHT
bution. HeaI'ing thel'e0n Is 01'- AND POWl<~R PLANT,
dered held in the County Coui·t D i S1' RIB V T ION AND
Room in Ord, Nebraska, at 10 THANSMlfJSroN LINES.
o'clock A. M~, M~rc~ 2~st, ,1949. Said Ordinance \vas fully amI dis-
(SEAL) ,CHAS" CIO~HO~, tinctly read, arid on motion duly

COl\nty Juu.,e. ., made, seconded and adopted" It
, " Mal ch 3-3t I ""as designated as Ol'dinance No.

~OrJCE OL' "'PECIAT MEE1'I~G 140 and the title there of \vas ap-
, L' ., LJ.,,', proved. •

... ' , .1<'ebrua~y 19, 1949 CO~1cilman'Armstrong IUl?Ve~
" p~lsua.nt to IUstI~~,ctlOns.by the that the statutory rule requirliJg
Mayor, ,) 01:1 and eae h of ~ ou a1 e ordinanees to be fully and di5
hereby notified ~hat thel;e. IS here- tinctl read on three different
by ~alled a sp,eClal meetIng of the da'ys te dispensed with, which mo~
~~ayor al1d (!ty CO\.l~C}1 of the tlon was seconded by Cotll1d)mal)
~lty ?f Ord, Valley Count~, Ne- Milliken, and the Yeas and Nays
Jlaska, to be .held. at t~e I~gu1:ir being 'called on t!:e passage ot.
place .of n?-eetll1g In .s~ld city of said motion, the followil\g council
Old, Neblaska, to-\\~t., .th~ cIty men Voted YEA' Schoenstein
Hall, at ::30 o'SloCk P., M., on tte Arnlstrohg, ,M.Ulik~n, Huff an~i
19th d€!),. of I< ~bl uary, ,1.949, .to Brov'·u. McGinnis not voting. The
~I~aetn ord1l1ances authonzll1g t~e following voted Nay: None. The
~.l\a ce of., $280)000, Ejectnc motion ha"'n been concurred in
System Revenue Bonds", and to by three-four'ths of the Councll
~ransa.et.. s,uch ot~er hUSll1fSS as was declared passed and adopted;
;flay . plopedy come befol.e the arid,said statutory rule suspended.
neetll1~.. ' '., , ., . , There upon said Ordinance No.
. You nd each of you are. here~y ItO was read by its title a Eecol1u
called to attend said ;?eetllig az;d time, and was then read at large,
lo acknOWledge sen Ice of th,is t'.lld put upon final passage. The

ca~.y 0,RDER o~, Tim 11AYORI~.!~YW 5, ta, te<;!"the ,th,e Tquestion is,:
OE' ORD N"'BDA~T<A ." ::SralJ ,9rdlllance No. 140, be

, ' , ". "" .,..... ,'passed and adopted (", The Yeas
. Dated thIS 19th day of I< eb- an(,1 Na)'s were, called and the
lualY, 1949. .. 11" C ' II' 't d YBA'I

REX JEWETT .0 oW.I,n g ." oun,c, men, voe ' ...", , "", Schoenstepl, Armstrong, MIII!-
(SEAL) City Clerk. ken, Hurt awl Brown. McGinnis

not i,·otip.g. l'he, followillg, voted,
The undersigned, each for l'.ill1- NAY: None. The passc1ge ahu

'elf, does hereby acknowledge ser- adoption of said Ordinailce having
vice of the above aj1d!oregoin~ been concurre4 in by a in3.jority
notice ot special meeting to be .of all members elected to the
:leld February 19th, 1949, al 7:30 Council, wa~ by the Mayor de
)'clock, P,M., at the regular meet- <;lared passed ai1U adolJted, and the'
ing place. Mayor in the pnsellce of the

GtJ;l Schoenstein. '--C~o~u~n..::Ci'!_.Ic.:s~,ig~n.~.. e~d~"..::a~.n,L~d,~,:a~pp~l~'o~\~·e~d:..:sa~i~d~~==::::====~==='=:!D. l<J. Arlllstrong. .;. .•
lJ. D. Milliken
J, W, McGinnis,
Howard Huff.
Jay Bi·owlI.

. ; li'. L. Blessing, Mayor.
ATTEST:

Rex Jewett, CIty Clerk,
1<'. t, Bies'o:ii'g, Mayor.

OPEXIKG
The :M/l.yor al;',J C'ouncil of the

City of Orel, in Valley County Xe
':lraska, met at th~ City Hall on
the 19t1) day of Febluary, 184,:'<,
'it 7:30 o'clock P. M" In called
session, H,e. following being pre
,ent: Mayor,. 1<' L. Blessing;
Clerk, Rex Jewett; Councilmen,
SchQenstein, Armotlong, Milliken,
~1cGinni", Huff and Brown, A
l,uol:um being p'resent, the foil 0'\\·
'r,g proceedings were had and
Jone: ,

Councillilen Bchoenstein in
troduced an ordinance en
ti tIed:
"AN ORDINAXCE AUTHOR
IZING THE ISSUAXCE AND
SALE OF ELECTHIC SYS
TE~! REiVEl'W:i::l BONDS OF
THE CITY OF ORI,?, NE
BRASKA, OI<' THE' PIUN
CIPAL AMOUNT OI<' T\VO

,HUN D RED E I q H TY
THOUSAND DOLLARS,
($280,000) FOR THE PUB
POSE 0,1<' l\lAINTAINIr-::G,
EXTENDING, ENLAIWI1\'G
ANp .' IMPHOVING THE
EJ"ECTHIC LIGHT AND
POWER PLAi'lT, DISTRI-
I3Vl'lON, &YSTEM AND
TRANSMISSION LIN E S
OWNED BY THE CITY 01"
ORD AND TO REFUND
AND PAY on' ELECTHlC
RBVENUE WAHHANTS 01<7
THE PR\;-"'CIPAL AMOUNT
OF TEN THOUSAND DOL
LAHS ($10,000) OI<' SAID
CITY WHICH· 'VEHE IS
SUED TO EXTJ<.:ND AND
Il\1l'HQVE SAID ELECTHIC
PLANT AND SYSTEM AND

I
111/(11'/ <1; Nur/liar/, Altys. I

NOTICE OF ESLiTE HEARING,
In the County Court of Valley

County, Xebraska, In the Matter
of the Estate of Joe Washa, De-l
cea$ecL The State of Nebraska: I
On Febl'ual v 23. 1D·H). the Executor I
of,said ~st;:,le filed I:'inal Accouilt
i,ind Petition for Distribution,
Hearing thereon is Ordered held in
the County Court !loom in Onl,
Nebraska, at 10 o'clock A, M.
Mal'cll 21, J' 949.
(SEAL) CHAS. CIOCHON,

County Judge
March 3-3t

"

Sec Buzz at

NELSON MOTOR CO.
~9-1tc
Nebr.

FOR SALE OR THADE

Outtaw Implement
O'Neill Nebr,

$150,000.00 of New Farlll Ma
ehin'ery, All at List Prices or L€ss
Tractor Bulldozer- $125.00eaeh,
Less thal~ One-Half Regular Price
4 Wheel Drive Willys PickLips ane
Jeep;>. 7.an,<l 14 ft. M.assey- HarrlE
Ctombines, Massey-Harris M.owel s
Discs, Plows, Grain DrillS, Grair
Swathel:s, t;o'rnshellers, Ma.nul'(
,Spl'eaqers;, Oliver Cletlac Tract
Type Tractol'S, 4 sizes, row cror
for fanuing. The only tractor te
ll,se in snow and mud. Massey
Harris Trll-,~ters, all sizes. Kaiser
Frazer '" Cars; \Villys Station
Wagons. 4.821p

Ord He Xebr., ,

~--~_~~~~~~~~.~WBd~~~,-,~~
'~I~;"'~"'~'~'~;'~'~'~"~""'~ . - •
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58Registered

; \
AT PUBLIC AUCTiON

Herdbulls for Breeders.

Ranchers and F;armers.

I .

Burdette Landgren
Sille l\lallhger

'; Elgin. Nebraska

Uuiuu'(' ..~ ,\ lq;es, .\ll\·((OIH'('rs.

t~iellhHan (nlIU

OJ,ualla/ Journal ~tO('I"UI4\1l

1'ollU.'aT IlI'H...llill"~ ,\1'1'

H"I"'I'~bi«'(1 111 Tlti.• OII.l'I'illg.

Friday, l\larch 11th
, \'

. Sale \\ ,ill SI;trt .\t 1 O·e1ol·k.

\11 on't'du~; of gotHl U:"rIo('(U] Lull.",

(huf ftJ"e no: "itighJ,· fittt"tI hut art'
lJI goutl llrt,(·tllllg ('0 11(11 tio II. S:t ..uu~
ngt'd hulls thaf ,,111 ht.· l'ral),'" Cor
ben\ j.. Ner\ fl"c JlC1' "'IlI"lug.

Fe~ales consist of 12 bred

c,ows and 4 open heifers.

1 , •
.\'1' '('III: 1':1.(0I:\' S.lI.I';!" 1',\ \1UO:\'

, idSill1 -' ..bnl~ka

58

HEltEFOltDS

F'oR SAL1<~: New type ~'onl tl'ac
tor mower; Gridley hay sweep,
power lift for A or B and Allis
Chalmers; Set of 10x28 tI'acter
til'es, goed shap£', pl'icect reason
ably. Eldon Sintek. North Lo~p,
Phone 0303. ' -i9-2tp

FOR sALE: 2 steel wheels tlla t fit
n'guJar 01' 1<'-20 Farnlall tractor.

. ~alp.h lianson, P?one 1014 49-2tp

FOR SALE -- 1936 Plymouth, in
good condition, See at Sindail
Station. Geo. Knecht. Melvin
Whitford, Phone 2640. 19-1tr

FOR SAU~ - i9-11 Chevrolet De
luxe A-I conditi6n with new
1948 motor. Stella ,Miller, Bur·
.W~ll, Nebr., 48-2tr

1<'OR SALE - 1946 Ford Club
Cotipe A-1 shape, excellent con-

FQR SALE: 16 ineh 2-pott9m dition. 1946 Chrysler, New
Oliver plow on rubber. Neville Yorker, -i-door sedan. AnMr-
Cargill, phone Scotia 3828. 49-~tc son Motor Co, -i9-ltc

{<'OR SALE ~ .Nearly ,ne:v M!~~e-I QUALI'fy USED CAR8
al;o~ls, mo\\, el and tractor s\\ e.ep'

1

19-11 Pontiac 6 four door sedan,
\\ 01 ks on, H Qr M ?r O{l Jo.hn radio, underseat and cowl heater,
Pee,re A ~r B. Manon J~nsen, I ,il~w motor. 1<'ully guaranteed..
NOl th Lo)-Ip. ...., 4,9-!tc 1940 Dodge coupe, heater, radio,

1<'OR SALl<~ - Farmall fractoI'. sea.t covers. Cl?mpletely l'econ-
J.tlSt. .ovt;'r:llauled, Ed Sevgnl~er, dltlOn~lt New tues., .
Phone 0902. ,,-' 49-2tp 1918 Ply mouth .Club Coupe. RadIO,

_________"~. '_"..___'.=__ heater, sun VIsor, seat cover·s.
FOR SAL'E _ John Deei'e "13" 1930 }..l:odei A. Excellent condition.

Tractor 1948. Jimmy Vasic¢k, Ford Sales & Service
Phone 3002. 49-2tp

1<'0l~ SAU~ -'- 1938 1<~-20. 'G60d
share, ant) good rubber. W. '11,1.
Bremh, Phone 1902. 49-~tp Oi'd

Hudson Six Sedan, 4 months old,
$700,00 ulllier list.

1948 Buie k Sedanette
1918 Jeep

FOR SALE: 7-ft. Hoosier grain 1917 Plymouth Sedan
drill,' hors'~ or tractor hitch; hay 1942 Fonl Sedan
rack 8x14 With steel I'lll1lling 1942 Ford Tudor.
ge'ar, or will sell l'ack with run- 19,12 Chevrolet Tudor,
ning gear'. Ed or OttqMan'.sh. 1937 Dodge coupe.

49-2tp NELSON AUTO CO.
l<-'-O-R-S--'-A-L-:'t-''-,-50"'"-b-u-,-se-l-f--h-o-g-r-e-e-de-r. , . 49-ltc

$75. Orville .Luec}< 49-ltp Phone 161 Onl, Nebr.

42 Bulls • 16 't~ie~nhles
I

,49-2t~

The Ones
\\ho Are

Adl'lluatl'1)'
lnl>ul'ed •••,

•
~E WHOWOULO
HAVE THE'fRUIT
MUST FIRST
CLIMB THE..
T,REI:.;/ .

News Writer
Wanted

The Ol'd Quiz

.... are the ones wl:o have
peace of mind knowing that
they are prottcled, in .lhe.
event of any and all erner
gencies. Protect y'our fam- ,
~ly, yourself, and y'our prop
erty. Call on us anytime.

" f

'~~or Sale
Crow's, Hybrid ,S e e d
Corn. Certified Clinton
Oats. Benton and Chero
kee-not certified. Yellow
sweet clover seed at good
price.

MELVIN WHITFORD

Phone 2640

.",~.(STR()NG
~.AsTRO~~
/UU'Y""IN$(JREI

D ANO BE II D
SURE

ORO NEBR. PHONE - 47

Full tim!'?' job as report
er opening up 1rri 
mediately on Quiz staff.
Write local news, person
als, social gatherings, etc,

Girl, young w01l1an or
oJdei \Voman. Typing ex
perience nece::;sary. Resi-

,dence in Ord community
long enough to know
names, r,elalionships and
backgrounds imporlc'ml.
Previous newspaper 'ex
perience not, required.

Work week 40 hours.
Good poy, chance to ad
vance. Apply in person

~jmmediately if interested.

1<'OR SALE - Nearly new electric
brooder. N Stred, John Moudry.

- ,~8-2tp

FOR SAL~. - Cocker Spahi~l
p\ippi~,s, el~gable, for registra
tion. Phone 257. Roy Moninger,
Burwell. 48-2tp

F~~ S,ALE-,Nearly new. Sirnplex
¥angle. , . Mrs. Stanley Copc
land, Phone 206. 48-tfc

.- ' . ) ,,'

Ever)'body's Looking To

lIotpoint 1<'01' Appliances

SEE

D. E. Troyer Appliance

Ord, Nebr. 39-tfc

-Quiz waht ads are t~l~ mQst
ecorlornlc~l way qf reaching 4,0</0
hemes in a hurry, tfi'

FOB SALE - Cedal' Chest $12.00,
Bookcase $8.00, ~5 Vol. Enc;yclo
pedia, , 1944 issue $10.00, poit
able ~iec\l\c,Phonog!'aph and
Records $20.00. Mrs. M. S.
Dod,!. Tel. 240. 49-ltp

FOR SALE - Usel\ studio. couch
in good condition. Also a kitchen
linolt;tl~l.,Pl,Qne284, Mrs. Albert
Dahlin. 49-ltc

FQg SALE - 5 ft. bathtub on
legs, 9x12 \Vilton rug, drop lear
kitchen table. Cail 48 North
Lotit, ~1cimi~g ?r evening. -i9-ltc

FOR SALE -.:,- 1941 White C6ppei'
Clad Range. Ed Janus. 49-~tp

F'Ol,l. SALE -, 32 volt light plant.
Bat~ery, _vacuum cleaner, iron,
toastei', radio, washing machine

-motor. Emil Kokes, Phone 2621.
, 49-2tc

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

'7'.

_ ... n

KLOKE INVESTMENT
Omaha 2, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D,

f. L. BLESSING
f DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diaghosis

Office In Masonic Temple

l\lortgage
Loans

I ;
. , ,:{3qsin~ss properties
Fmm & FHA home loans.

T~rrns & payments to fit
the individual case.

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. \Veekes

Real Estate':'" Loans

Insurance

O~ce I~ W~ekes Building

Special attention given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

oroce In the Ord Hospital

1st door south ot Quiz office

am'

HASTINGS • PEARSON

MORTUARY
Phones: Nite or Day 377

ORD, NEBR.
Arcadia

Phone ,3 •

SIM~lOi'lDE ELECTHlCAL Serv~

ice, 2301 L. st, Ord, Nebr.
Modern farm wiring. 42-Uc

VALLEY REN'DEHli'lG SERVICE I

-free removal of stock. Just
phone 23, Ont 44-tf,c

Nebr.

"fmc

,I (~

•••f ~ .' .~

. - ·OPTO~.iETRIs'T

t "

DR. "GLEN AUBLE

• DR. LEONARD
CHIROPRACTOR
Office at home ot
Mrs. L. 'J. Auble

') ~hq,:e ,15~ ,. :
Monday' Uirotigh' Friday

ORD·-DIRECTORY'

FRANK A~ BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
. Glasses Iritte,fl

Phone 85 .

Ord

DR. C. W. 'WEEKES, M. D.
pRo D. W. VIALD, M. D,

Associates in practice ot
medicine and surgery

X·ray .Diagnosis,
Laboratory, .
Eleetroc~l'lllography

Office hours: 9:00 to 6:00 'qally
Wed. & Sat. nights 7:00 to 9:00

Office photJ-e-- 34 ,
;

Dr. Weeke. Dr. Wald
Rea. 129 Res. {)~4

. .' -,' ~ "
GBO. A. PARKINS

0, D,
<•. ~ .../

OPTOMETHI~n;

Only office in the LOU~) ..
Valley devoted e;;:elusively

to the care of your ey'es.

Offiee in the White Building·
AFross the street flom th,~

orJ Hqspital. Jl.Ist SOllth of
the Methodist Parson,age.

Phone DO

o Hf~'AL ESTATEI WANT A MAN for general fann CI
'Work. JOe'. Hruby, 'Al-cauia,. ' , ..·,.c..... - 48-3tc FOR SALE: Partly modem hom(',

., , ' six reoms and bath, pl'iced al
$2800. Murray Agency. 49-2tc.

---------..-----.;.' FOE i~ENi' -- Combination stock
STATJ:<J FARM 1NSlJRANCE and grain farm of 900 acre~.

F;. S.Coats, agent for Valley If intE'l'ested contact. me at
County and adjoining counties. North Loup, Phone 155. John
I have cl.ne'.\' plan for a low Edwar'ds. -i9-ltp
cost fal'lll' in1plenient insurance -
just out, with same company. FOR SALB ~ -i-room house with
Home .1 mile north of Ord, 3 lots, Immediate possession.
Phone 5903. / 48-tfc e Albeit Tmek, Onl. -i9-3tp

LOAN~'--:'Money to loan on reallFQR SAU~ - 2' Model'l~ Clty
estate. SeeThe \Yozab Agency. I homes. Also 480 acre fami,

, 42-tfc good impro\'cments. 200 acre
" ., ',~ pasture, 60 acres alfalfa, bal-

S1AT,b; ~A,RMERS INS. CO.- ancc crop land. Immediate p03-
~'a,t:m !?roperly and town dwell- session. Priced for quick sale.
lllgs, msura,nce at cost. Ray Archie Geweke. 49-2tc
Melia, phone 51,12, 5-52tc .

FOR R1'jNT- Irrigated farni
BE. SURE Insllre, in sure,. IN-\ For Sale, Fani1'111 1.1,. mounted

SURANCE ! ! ! The Wozab, lister. J. D. Irrigation plow, J,
AsencY, Ord, Nebr. 9-tfp W.Sedlacek. 48-2tp

\VHEN tau i NEED Insul'artce IFO~ S.~LE OR ~BNT - 8o~~re1
remember ,the Brown Agency. I 4 miles from Ord arou,ng 1§
The best for less. 30-tfc acres under iri'igation, balanc~

r ' '" pasture and farm ground. Good
H, ~. N<?RIUS OSTEQPAHY - illlprOH'n\ents. A,lso ,regular

Obstetncs a specialty. Phorte Farmall tractor. ' Ed Timmer~
117. 24-tfc man. 46-tf~

• I _-'--'--'---:"'-'-'--_--'--'--' -'-'
W AN'I:.ED--l"ann listing for sale. ._ 11; EN.T,A,,L_,S
, Murray &: bouglaS'.· ~,\ 43-tic ~ ,

-- ",. ,. , ' , , ' . , .' FOR REN'i' ~ l' room, heated for
• LOST and I~ OUND I 1 or 2 girls. Kitchen privileges

, if desired, Mrs. Christine VeIc-
LOST-:- Black 4-buckle overshoe. 1 ba, Phone 327.' . , 48-21c

Ed Sevenkel'. 49-2tp' , , •
" , . '.. . . . FOR REi'lT - Heated beclroom,

-It sdls twice as fast wllen it's •adjoining bath. Phone 341, Mrs.
advertised. Use QUIZ want ads. tf M. ,1<'. Crosby. \ 48-2t~...... M.~

\VANTED - Woman or gil'! for
general housework. Telephone
Mq. Don Vogler, Noith' Loup,

!:804. • -i9-2tc
1 "

RELIABLE man with cal' wanted
to call on fannel'sin Va,lley' COUll
ty. Wonderful opportunity;- $15
to $20 in a day. No experience
or capital l'equired, Permanent.

, \Vrite tOllay. l\lcNess COlllpany,
Dept..A, Fn:ep0rt, Ill. ., 49-21p

ll<' YOU USE Asoh d0~1ll':tii:S, you
. know why it is easy to sei'vice
Avon customers. \Ye 'have an
opening now for able mat\1l'e
woman. Pleasant profitable
woik, . hours ,to$uit:- ):our CC,!l
'lenience. \Yrite, Mrs. C. W.
Wren, Dist. 1l:gr. P. O. Dox 114,
Norfolk, Nebr. . 49-ltp

\
./

Want ads costs ,10 cents per line per insertion and minj-I_ FOR SALE ,- ~~arIn Equipment
mum charge' for ariy ad accepted will be sac, Send remittance,' ".'. ------,. - ',~--,,-. _

• h . f' , 5 d t h I' FOR SALB~: 285-hour 32-V bat- 1<'OR SALB~ - 1938 Intel'll'ltional
Wlt your .copy, 19unIlg wor sot e me. tei','; 232-V quarter horse . %, Ton Piclwp, all new tire:;;, in

NORTH LOUP readers may place their ads with Mrs. T. J. motors. Joe Donne. 49-21p good ru~ning order. See Adrian
. ," . ' Jablonskl, or phone Ord 3321.

Hamer, our North Loup representative, if they wish. ARCADIA, 1<'OR SALE: - Practically new -i9-2Ip
, . .' ,'. eight piece dining room set and

readers may place their ads with Mrs. Guy E. Lutz. ERICSON I 80,000 btu oil bUl'lling heater,
r{Jaders with Gertrude Michner. R

1
;thD. 'Moore, See at 5~4 .So.
'i . 'i9-2tp, - ' , ~'.' ,

'.• HELP WAN' '1'ED • \lTO'1>lr WANTED 11<'OH ~ALE -~, NeaJly New baby
'f , \. ~ carnage. James J. Wachtrle,

EAVE8TH.OUGH repaired ahd! Phone 434. ' ~9-ltc
['(·placed. Good stocl< 9f most
common styles. Free estimates.
Good wOIJul1i\.nship. Onl Heat
ing & ~eet Metal. 48-2t?

HEl!'HIUERATION service and
repajr by, a trained expert. Call I
The Gamble Ston.., Ord, Ne-
braska, Phone 98. 48-Uc .

WANTJ<.:D - Corn shelling and i
hauling. Latest type equipmen~ I

Vidor J<erchal, Ord, Ph. 3030. i
39-tfc ~_____2.- --'------=-' I

CU1"FOIW ~IA}{SIL\U~TReCI\:- i
EH, wants corn shelling. Four
trucks for short and long di~-:
tame hiiUIiJ1g. Hdq. Ph. 589.

. 3~tfu..

I

1

.,

,
• I
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13765

10615

5395 't.

5395

17415
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Dining Furni.ture
Eight Piece 'Vaterfall
Dining UOOIU Suite \t itlt table pall
\VAS 193.50 , ~O\\'

l\lod,ern Style
in a bt·autiful walnut waterfall design. Avail·
able in 8 lIil.'ces
\\'AS 229,00 . ' , , ,XO\V

American Of l\larfinsville
Dining Room Suite. 1'Iank t~'pe cret!enza of
beautiful walnut. 8-p!eee, .
\\'A8 2i5.?0 :., " ...•.•. , .XO\l'

Daystrolll
Di~etk with mother of p<'arl top. Blue, plastic
co\ered, Sllrillg ~·at. arm ('hull'S
\VAS 15:~.9S ....................•...•••. NO\\,

Natural Colored Top
of dlll'able plastic. Attradhe ret! Or blue pl3lStic
co\ercd ehaiJ·lS '.'
\VAS 117.95 , ="O\V

Something Different
in l'abks. The leaves pull out at the ends.
Ayallablt' In blue only.
\VAS 89.95 .... ,', .........••.•.....•.• ' J\lO\l'

I

Porcelain Top
Dinette with red trIm. Rcd "S" tnle cI~alN
\\'A8 69.95 ........•........• '.•...•.• , .. NO\l'

Laminated Plastic Top
:\alural color, \\Ith choice of plastic conred red 8815.
or blue chair .
\\'AS 97.9S ........................•.... XO\l'

Gray • Solid Oak'
Dinette Set, made to ghe' sen Ice and designed
for beauf~'. . . ..' ,
\VAS 59.95 ..... , ......•...••.....••..•. 1110\\'

'One Only - 5 Piece
Dinette In IlatlU'al oak) wl'th red covered chalr~
\\'AS S9.95 , ' '.' : , , ..•••. NO\V

Natural Oal{ .f

\\ ith an attractive toV design. Upholstered In
ret! leatherette.
\\'A8 19.9S ... ,', ....•.•....•.... , .... , .XO\\'

Blue Is The Color
and delightful Is the st~le. Da~'stroll1 qualify at
thi;> low priet'. . .
\\'AS 72.95 .. , ...•.....•.... , ..•....... ,NO\\'

Hed Dinette
made by Da~·str9111. Chrome tube chairs ,\ith
red pIal> tic eO\"(;1'5
\VAS 92.9S , : •..•. NO\V

We'Deliver

Offering \the Bargains
al~ays EXPECTED

At FRAZIEWS
"1-

--.--~------~--~

\

I

.'

I

24750

24295

,

Starts _Thursday. ·March 3rd.

~ a

9g~d

5995

13500

17000

17000

12600

1.7000

16650
I

I

BI,UE VELV~T OCCASIONAL CHAIR, , . , ' was $26.75 'now, $24.00
BLUE VELVET CHANNEL BACK CHAIR ........••. ,was 55.00 now 39.00
WINE VELVET CHANNEL BACK CHAIR , , ...•..... ,was 55.00 now' 39.00
AQUA TAPESTRY OCC}\SIONAL CHAIR ..••.•..... was 47.50 now 39.00
LIGHT BLUE TAPESTRY CHAIR ,was 19.95 now 1~.QO
MAPLE OCCASIONAL CHA~R , .. : : .was 17.50 n~w 15.00

Was $92.50 No w $69.95.

sale ...,

$53.95
47.~5

49.50
35.55
40.50
51.75

3-Piece Settee

Living Room
2 Piece Suite'

Light Blue Tapestry
studio Coueh \\ ith cunet! walnut trim
\VAS 69.50 ......•.......• ~ ......•...•.. :\O\\'

Wine Tapestry
s".tudio Couch with plain wooden arms, modern
styling "
\VAS 73.75 ... , ..................•...••.NO\\'

Blue Tapestry
Studio Couch. Late t~pe spring construction
\VAS' 4.9.9S ,., ...•. , •. ="Q\\'

You Have Asked For It
ant! lie rIO It Is, at a ret!ucet! prlee - :l. Nelson
Sleep Loungt' ,
\\'AS :?2;).00 " XO\\'

Ultra-.Modern Studio
In a bt·uutiful gray mohulr frieze fabrIc, at only
\"AS 14.0.00 , .. , , NO\V

2 'Vine 'Velvet
stutlio Couches \\ Hh the latest tnle spring con
strudion
\VAS 88,9S .. , ... ; ....• '........•...•••.. NO\\'

Duran Plastic
Studio {'ou('h. Id('al for t"bc farm hOlllc where
dust is a problem
\\'AS 112.00 ... , ................•.• ,.,., NO\\'

Studio Couch Set
In a beautiful blue mohall' fabri('. A nal bar
gain at onl,)'
\VAS 189.00 ... , .....................•.. NO\V

A Wine Velvet
Z-pkce Lhlllg Boom Suite with striking' walnut
trim, ,
WAS 119.!>S ~ .. XOW

Gray l\lohair Frieze
Studio Coueh and Chair. Sl)ec!a,1 81lring con
struction
\VAS 189.00 ' •.......•..•..... NO\V

.
Durabl,)' upholstered In blue \etent
\VAS 185.00 ... ;., ....•.........•...... ,NO\V

A 2-Piece Living Ho6111 Suite
in \\ Ine mohair "ith beautiful earnd walnut
trim
\VAS 189.00 "" :\O\V

,Guaranteed Constructio'n
in an attracti\ e modern st~·le. Green mohair
fabrie
\VAS,. :~6V.9;) •...•...••..••....•.•••.•••. :\O\V

Something Extra Nice
in a t\\o-plece mouem Lhing Room Suite \lUh

. ruse mol4\ir
\\'.\8 275.00 ., ..........•.•........••..•. :\O\\'

--------------..\ . .

a\\~
,

S'ALE

24200

21015

,

17910

14085

17950

. . ~ .
, . , . , , , , .. , , ,' was $59.95 nctw
. , : .' was 52.50 now

, f
... , , .. , , . , , . , .... , . ,was 55.00 now
, . , ... , . , . , .. , .. , .. , .was 39.50 now
, , , , , . , , , .. , , . I ' ; .was 45.00 l10w
, , , , , . , . , , .. , . ,was 57.50 now

Only One l\laple

/ . '

'WITH EVERY SPEED QUEEN SOLD WE WILt GIVE ONE SET TUllS }1UEE
'. ,

Practically our ENTIRE STOC~< on

F:JtEE
Y,our Choice ,~f a Table Lamp, F'io or Lamp, or a Twin-Air Eledric Fan

Given Free With Every PutGhase of the Following Electri'cal AppHances
Philco ,Home Freeze.r Bendi~ Auotmatic Wash'er
.Philco Refrigerator Bendix Automatic Drier

Philco Console. Radio " Sp'eed Queen Cabinet Ironer
Deepfree,e Home· Freezer Presteline Electric Range

,
;-.

~ .',

yvALNUT WATERFALL DESK
rWALNUT WATERFALL DESK
WALNUT WATERFALL DESK
vyA~UT WATERFALL DESK
WALNUT WATERFALL DE~K

VI.ALNUT WATERFA~L DESK

Bed Room Suites

One Only-Plank-Top
:\lodccn \Valnut Bedroom suite, ! p!c('e
\\'AS .~69.00 , XO\\'

l\Iod~ru Lime Oak
lleJroo,it'Suite with choke of two ('hests. ! piece
WAS 19Q.OQ ,'.'., •...••.....•.,' .......•. :\OW

l\lodern 'Vaterfall
~latche<J Walnut Suite. Vanit,)' \~ith plate glass
mirror, chtst. bed b('neh
\VAS IS6.50 I ••••• ' •••••••• ,~O\\'

, j.'
Blond 'Vaterfall•
Suite with attraetiw Zebra \\'oou Tl'im. A real
buy at _ .
\VA8 233,50' .. "." ........•.... , XO\V

Conservative ~Iodern Walnut
Suite. ...·our plCc<', at onl~'

\VAS 199.00 ." , , ,:\O\V

~-----••-----••---------------------~----------~----------•.-------------------------.-.~------~-----~------------------- ._. ••••__~ c. . ,

\ PLATFORl\IROCKERS\ .. ,"

ROSE MOHAIR FRIEZE was $65.00 .' $5~.50
WINE VELVET wqs $56.00 .....•... 50.40
BEIGE TAFESTRY was $54.95 .....•. 49.15
RUST VELVET was $53.50 .........• 48.15
BLUE VELVET was $32..50 .. , ..• :.,. 29.25
WINE VELVET was $3~.50·., 29.25
BEIGE TAPESTRY was $28.50 ....•. 25.65
BLUE- VELVET was $28.50 ." '. ' . , . .. 25.65
RED DURAN PLASTIC 'was $54.95 42.50

\ '

3-Pc. l\Iodern
Waterfall Beautiful Vanit,)' "ith round plate 15525glass mirror. 5 drawer chebt. and bed
\VAS 172.50 , , NO\V

MARCH

Harmon Of Tacoma
! plecc Suite. 1 'drawtr Yanit~·, 5 dra\\l'r ehest, ,17900Ilttr~<:tiw bed. ben('h .
WAS 199.00 .. , . " .' ......•.............. ,NOW

Light Blond
IUOOt'rJl Suit.... de'~k t~'l){" \unity with slluare 14300mirror. ! pleee set, on y t,
WAS 159,00 , •. , ,' .......•.... ="OW

Avodire Waterfall 4-Pc. \,
1-1'('. Bed UOOlU·Suitl". Th.e New Look in'the 19795,
newer;t of precious wood:; ,
\\'AS 2l9.9S ..........•........•..... , .. NO\V

Extra Nice
8-1'\'-. Waterfall Bcd' Room Suite. Itkal for 9900small bed room
\\'AS 119.:~5 .... : ..•............. ; .. , .. ,="O\\,

Lime Oak S.e'ctional ! '

Bed. Room Suik Avaliable in d"esser or \anlt~'. 18355.. pIeces, at only
,\\'AS 203.95 ... , ..•.........••......... ,:\O\V

we

\

fwo·bv,Ue llell·:n tool,
hrn in ,moolh bra,,"
lealher, Avonile ,010.
<lnd rubbtr heel. Cood.
year weir. Made on the
.' liv. foot': lOll.

,

How 10 get good shoes every lime e ••,.

. " .

BUY FAMOUS
BUSTER BROWNS

,. I

PHONE

I'wo·\lro~ ,anda! wilh
Avonile ,ote and rvb·
tier hut Coodyeaf
"'ell. Mode on Ih, "Liv.
fool" (all. .

\

.\\1 \\'o .. k tiU'\I'llu(r{·,1. ..

Refrigerator
cTrouble?

Refriger.ation Service

546-R-2
*A 'N D E' R' S 9 N

'i

~.

--Bruce Covey spent Tuesday in -Word has been received that
Omaha on business. Mr. and Mrs. Mel Rosa of Hay-

....:...Mr. and Mrs. R'ichard Block wanl, Calif. are the parents of a
Visited Sunday with Mrs. Law- 3 pound 14 ounce baby boy. They
renee Mason. have named hIm Calvin James,
.. -·\Vednesday evening visitors ;\~rs, Rosa is the former Norma
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dittman, \
Merle Vanzandt were 1ks. Ron· -Guests in U~e EmOly Thomsen
~hl. Irvine and daughter, and Mr. home Wedmsday e'·ening. were
and Mrs. Joe Murphy of Grand Mrs. Anna Polak, Mrs, Lillian
ISland.· Novotny, Mrs. Chet Austin and

: -Dr. 11. N. Norris, Osteopath. Kenny, Mr. ami Mrs. Adrian
32.tfc Y..eese, Mrs. Will Bartlett and Mr,

, -Sgt. and Mrs. Jerry Petska and Mrs. Wm. J. Zikmund,
and family of GI'and Island visited -Mr. and Mrs, Pete Peterson
in Ord Monday and Tuesllay at and family were y.,'edneMay eve
the Jerry Petska, sr.. h0lF- e, ning guests of Mr. and 1{rs. Emil

-MI·s. R. E. \\'Icklund of Zikmund,. ,
Oma.r.a came Friday and is spend- -Supper guests of Mrs, Lillian
Ing a, few days visiting at the Novotny were Mrs. Anr.a Polak
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sack. and Mrs. Emory Thomsen.
She is a niece of the Sack·s. -AlbeIt Volf, sr, took the
" -Mr. ami Mrs. George Satter· h,ousehold goods of Mr, and Mrs,

field went to Burwell Sunday Paul Vodehnal to Grand Island
where they visited at the Arthur Sunday and then went to York
M.eyer home. They also called at where he brougH back to Ord the
the home of Mr, and l\frs. HaIry household goods of Mr, amI Mrs,
Shinn. ' l~obert Vol!. They will live on I

-Sunday dinner guests of Mr. the Volf Hanc·h near Ericson and
and Mrs. Geol'ge HQutby were Mr, and Mrs, Vodehnal will ma.kC I
t1;eir daughter and family, Mr. and their home i'l Grand Island,
Mrs. Adolph Sevenker and fam· -Eldon Lange was in Ord on
i1y. , ' business Monday. He is still on

-Sunday evenjng visitors of Cl"utchc's from the broI,en leg he
Mr. anu Mrs, Jim Vasicek .,vere received in an accident in a snow
Mr. and Mrs. George Vasicek. storm not fal' !I'om' Christmas

-Mr. and :!\Lrs, Clark Weckbach time, and his right leg is still in
entertained ,Mr, and Mrs. John a cas.t, He says part of the bone
,sullivan, 1\'1.1'. ··and Mrs. Horace in his right leg wils Cli.lshed,
Travis amI MI S, Ella \Veckbach which 1:1ak",s recovery very sl.ow,
at dinnel' at the Veterans Club -Joan Sedlacc-k was elected to'
Saturday, They then spent the I'eprt'sent Love Hall at the Miller
evening at the \Veckbach hon,(', and Paine Advisory Council for

--Bill Steen malIc a trip to Collt-g," Students Clothing. She is
Lincoln Sunday where he ,attended tLe da1Jghter of l\fr, and Mrs, Joe
to business matters, Sedlacc-k.

-Ml'. and Mrs. Tom Williams -Mr, and Mrs, Verlin Smith 1
and familywc-nt to Noitr Loup and Christie and Patsy and Hita
SlJnday where they visited Mrs. \Vozniak were guest;:; Sunday of
Nettie Jaclonan and Lula l\tan· Mrs, CI:ristina Veleba for dinner.
chester. ' --Adam 1. lladke writes from
~-Wcek \.'nd guests' C'f Mr. and Big springs to I'cnew his subscrip.

tion to the Quiz, He says they had
Mrs. LaMoine \Vigent were Mr, lots of snow, but that the winds
apd Mrs. Ed J0hanscn, and Mr. blew it all off the wheat fields
~.lld Mrs; Cllffold Johansen and into the ditches and roads, sO that
~on oJ N9rth ~latte. , it did very little good.
,.. -Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stanton -Dr \V P Nay Is i lOrd ot

d f ·) of Ut1rwell VISited ~at. .. ,. I
ElJl an)1 J: U . ~ . I Tuesdays and Frida;,'s at office of
urday at th~ home of Mr, and, Dr 2"t Nay, 29.tfc
Mrs. \Y. D. Wiberg. . a .

'. l\K Cl·, . ),{ CI' t he' ),!iss -\V, \V. Benson wntes from
..,...1rS. ·.aI3. c a c. ;" • Boardman Ore. sendinu- the

l'atherine Helzer and Rl1ph Nor·· , , <>.... . . '. , . money to become a new subscriber
ma~ w~l'e 111 Llncolp F nday on to the Quiz, He says tis son,
bU~ln~ss. , . ,. '. \Va),")le has been sending him the

-Mr. and Mrs. F ranlidn F ann· p3per, amI he decided he would
cr went to ~orth Loup Sunday like to have it right along, He
wh~re they vlslte~i.Mr. and M.rs. says they hac! a bad winUT in
aoy I;-e.ach .and .familY.', The ladles lon.gon but not so bad where he
artt, Elstel s, . lives, which is fifty miles north

.,. ,tind a little cast of Pendleton on
the Columbia river.

-Vencil Sedlacek asks the Quiz
to change hls address from route
], Ol'd, to Greeley,

-MI', and Mrs. Anton Adamek
were visitors Sunllay evening at
the home of Mr, and l\trs, Francis
Simoens.

-Joe Conrad of Burwell was a
Sunday dinner guest of Mrs,
Bessie Dunbar and Betty Whit
forc!.

-Mr. and Mrs, Earl Bartholo
nlew of Taylor were o\'eml~ht
guests Saturday of Mr, and Mrs,
Alton ,Philbrick. Little Alice Marie
Pr.,ilbrick ntulned to Taylor with
them and her parents went after
r.er l\~onday.

-Mrs. Archie Coombs of Cotes·
field· spent Saturday aftemoon
visiting with Mrs. Lester Norto,n.

-Rev. Trefz of Hastings college
was a dinnel' guest Sunday of
1'11'. and Mrs, D. E. Armstrong
and family,

,,

l '.

, .
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We Now Are Able to Sup'ply You With Any Household Electrical Appliance
" " ", r '" ':.,' • , _-

'. Mothers, since 1904 the Bu~ter BrO\\1) trademark has
," beell the symbol of ql\ality and .standard of value ill

:(:hildfen'~ shoes, You i~st can't'buy better
sl,oes anywhe"elPlenty of wonderful styles,

.'11:.::::tIY.::::~:gX::':;,:'~,::m$~~::Y:o $G,95. FRAZIER'S FURNITUREand APPLIANeES
i-()sbor~;;;'dSh;e Store 1:"'_m- o_~·_<lIl:li-m.._a_....__Illlilllli.IIln··~,· =-_e_D_e_Ii_Ve_r_~IIlIlIiB. d~N._e_br_a_sk_·a_............lI·~(
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Cily Dads Get 6 Beer Licens~

Applications-Have 5 Spots:

Hearing Set for April 4.
Management of the public util·

ity portion of Ord city--compris
lllg t111.' electric light and watrr
departments- will be in the hands
of a new gr'Ollp of publle officials
shortly after election in Apl'il.

At their regular meeting Mon
day night, Ol'd city dads passed
a new on!inance providing for the
estahlishment or a boarel of pub
lic works of three men, who will
ha ve delq;atc,1 powers of the
cvumil to handle all affairs in tho
utIlity tlepartment.

Ma~'or j;'. L. B1esliing told the
Qui;~ M01Hlay that he would an
nOlTnce appointments to the board
at the coulleil's first meeting
aftt'r April elections. Since ap
pointmenls will have to be con
firmcd by the council, any new
members of the council would
haH a chance to vote on Bless
illg's reeoll1lJlen'la tions.

A ppointecs to the board will
serve a pedod of three year~, with
~taggert'1.! tellns. ;

Passage of the public works
01 dina nee had been de~tred by
some members of the city admin
ist ration fOI' several years. Under
tllC city's new financial sE:t-up,
bonqing houses who al e loaning
the city $280,000 for the eXpa!l'
sion of the electric system, in·
Eisteu on the c:Jta.bllshment of tho
~~~. .

Dr. J. W. McGinnis cast the
only dili:;enling vote on the ol"dln
anc('. Dr. McGinnis had previously
pas:-;ed hi:'! yote on passage of
another .o1clinanec prOViding' for
Iighl Flant expansion,

. l\la~' J:>;:'Il'and ecmclu~'

If memhers of the Bohemian
Our!.. 1 ~I'()UP who own a five a.cr~

tral'! adjoining- lhe Ord city ccm,,·
[u y aloJ '" .1 ling', the ~it~· 'qll pay
I"gal expenses for the traMlfer or
the tract to the city, cOllncllmerl
also decided Tll('sday,

A dislIlct l'ourt action will be
necessa I y to trallsfc r the prop
erty, acting city attorney 1::<1
Vogellanz told city dads, with ex
pen:;cs estimated at $2;:,0. All
nexation of the tract by the city
has been requested by memo('rs of
the 130hemian group, who, with
limited funds anu a small '!1lem
bership, had found it a hardship
to give the tract proper care. If
the property is anllexecl, graVE's in
tile new area will be ellgtblo for
perpetua! care by city employees.

lJic/,t'[ "lth Burllngton
The cily attorncy was aL~o or

dcn'd to continue nt>gotlatlons
With the Burlington railroad for
either out I fght purch.ase or an ex
tell'led ::.iO-year lease of the right
of-way now used by the city for
Its electric..: light an,l water pla!1t.

Councilmcn also decided to in
\t'sli gRte peq)etual care reserves
of the cCllletery fund, \\ith view
to their reinstatement alv] expan
sion. ~ince 1~3J, all lots suld have
been granted p('lpcluHI c,alc, al
though no l)urlioll of the nwney
It'cehcll has bcen put illto th\l
perlJe(u,ll celle fun'!.

Beer Licen.,,, Fu.,'l
\\'hcn six appliea tlon~ for beer

h .. en" ... , were pre~entetl. \\Hh tho
cOll!~l il bounu by prC'\ iou~ resolu
tlun to bsue 0;11 J' fiH. CIty d,~d':i

frU:Ld thcl1l'·el\es III thc uneom
fo!table pos\lIo~ of having to pick.
"lid e~c ose when applkations
come up [0r hearing' April 1-

The silua t ion dn elopcd wlle,l
Flank Coufal, Jc:;~ce of lhe Kt,lv':'
tUllcling on the east :;idc of the
s,[uare, decided not. to rt'ne'v the
sub·leasc of I:::l110l)' Thomscn, ta\'
ern cperator, who has o<:cupic/l
t1'e propert~· for se\ L'ral year~,

CrJu:al subn.lllecl an apl'lleal(on
for a license on tl1C premise.",
\\ hile Thom,en did the same
thing, allhu'.Jgh he could 110t fur·
n,sh pruuf of a year's leasc of
lrepetly. '

Th'Jmsen il1[orn,er! lhe COHm 11
U:at he \\ as atlempted to lent "I"
buy an0Uler bUIlrtin:;, an r1 if lhl'!
\'.'ctS not pO~~lbl':', \\ ould pUlth:J.'e
a lot all'1 build, a!l,j exp,'ct0d to be
sble tu ~h(J'\' eilLer tltk or Jca.'c
te a location berole the Apnl 1
h( ,1IlnE; Olher III ('n~e aprIl, ,j

tIC'l'.; \\err lecel\cd fr'lIll FPlllk
l<a,·al. J(,hr,~('n ilr'J" , Frank Fa
f, It1, and Cia:> ton Anwld. Off
setle li(,Uor appllc,1.li'Jns werc re
ceh eel frulll Coufal, 'Valler J)o\ll.
lut, l{olwi & l'eL1:>l\<.l awl Wlfl
Nelson. '

Heview . of a lIew bu('ldc~"'l'illg
s:>,sLelll for thf' cily light '3.nrI
\\ater plant, \\illt <1 Ilew sct-up '~f

fund l)aldllCe", a:; "ru\ idc'l In Or
dlll<\l1ee ~o. 110, puJJlishcd in las!.
\\'ec1<'s Quiz. tooJ~ up a go()d 0hdl~

of COUIll il lime. C. J. HOltcn"cn
also appc,ll"CLl to rerFlest that
fUIllls rccciHu flOlll the nl'W
~:280 000 bunel i~sue be dcpu~ilcil

111 01 d banJ,~ on a pt ol'ut),l! tu
gl\e vile percent illlelet)t 011 fUllUJ
deposited six months 01' onr.
l'ajment of claims \\,o'ullll up t1w
n:ecting.

•1

let the Hardenbrook dam
Swopes.

Sulisfaction Indicated

in Present Conditions

With Fow at Cuuc\\ses.

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

City Utilities Now In
Ilands Public Works Board
-----------+

Quiz News Writer Mayor to Appoint
~~~~ti~aO~~sul~e~~'~~ Three Man Board
wec!~ the QUiZ ne\\S \\lller 11\adc F II I EI t~
a seriuets m:.Jtake in an item from 0 oWing ec IOn
the county court. The ltenl re-
ferred to \\ a:; one In w:lich J<:l(lon
V,nla was stated to 11a\e been
f>U1lty of ass,lUlt and battelY.

The name should have been
Leonalel Va\la. Eldo!l V;wla was
not in\ ob cd in the incident in
any way, anel is entltleel to an
apology, \\ hich is glHn hele\\ith.
\Ve all' SOllY.

- Mr. an,J Mrs. Al t Lal scn an,j
Lorenc }{ose were in On! Satur
day. They visiteLI at the home of
1\[1'. aw1 1\11 s. A\1Jel t Dahlin.

No Issues at Stake
in Local Elections
in Immediate Area

THUHSDAY, MARCH 10, 1949

No Contests Coming

Except for Council;

Quiot Election Duo.

Merna, Furwell, As.hton

and Primrose to Battle

Thursduy and friday.

Good Government,
Citizens Groups
Meet, Form Slate

The two party caucuses \\eIC
helu Wednesday e\ clling at the
L{'giun halJ, WIth a fair attenll
anc\' at both. M(I:>'or Blcs"ing was
£1ecteu last year to sen e two
years, and the off·year elections
seldom bl ing uut lllueli inLen st or
attendance.

The Good GO\ ernment caucus
met UO\\ n slairs anel chose Hex
Jewett as chailm(ln anti Ed Ann
sl rong as secl eta Iy. Et~ Jenison
\\ as nominated for councilman in
the filst \\ arcl, Geol g(' Hasting,.,
in the seeond ward. and Hoi'S
Allen in the thl! el walLl.

Jewett \\<.lS nominated for city
clelk, John H. Sulli\1n for police
judgt', MIS. 1::. C. L('ggdt for
meml,cr of the pall, boal d, amI
Floyu Bcr and, ~nel CUlt Gud
nHUl'!scn for members of the
school boal d. All the abo\ e ex
cept the councilmen' are now
sel\ing

M:-anwlule the Cltiz,'ns caUL us
n:ct upstaiI,., ami cllo~e A. J.
Shirley ~s chail man amI John 1',
Misko as seC[ clary. For counCIl
men they nominatt'd Lyle MIlllken
ill thc. fir~t warel, Ho\\ an.i Huff in
the seconu \\ ard, anel GU3 Schoen
stein in the third walLI

These thlce men are at ple~ent

holding the jobs to \\ hich they
were nominated. The IC'st of the
CIllzens ticket is idenlical with
ti,a t of Good Govcl11ment, so ,111
the candidates, exeept for counCil,
al e assured of electlOtl

'-The Pltch club mct Tues ..lay
evening at the home of ~lr. anel
MI s. Herb Slllets.

Ord Is Selected
for Basketball
Class 0 Playoff

Appal anlly the people of this
al ea al I.' wdl satisfied \\ Ith con
dILlOn" as they ale ami ale not
IIltelc~ted in any cIunges mad
mlnistJation, if the caUCUSl'S held
1\lal ch Z al e any Ulllildlion Thel e
arc no special issues up fur con
sil!el,llion. •

At North Loup l\\ 0 ' Caucu:;es
weI I.' held, one follo\\ ing the othc'!'
in the COlllmunity bUIlding, wilh
l1wslly the sar11'" p<.'oplc talw,g pal t
in uuth MUle people ale ellgl!)le
to vote in the school ekctwn Le
cause of the fact that 111l! school
lllstllet extends be) oml the vlll,tge
linllt".

Geneldl sati~faction W,iS ex-
pIL·,,~ed wllh the I eeurl.! of the
thlee melllbcls of the vIll,lge boa1o.1
whose telllls expil'e, as they \\ el e
all nOll11nated for anvtller tellll,
They ale Hev. A C.' EllId, P,iul
MaL!:;l'n am! Hoy Cox. Abu nom
matell \\ el e Geol g,> Maxson, sr,
Paul Goodllch and Den Sllltel,

For members of the scllvul
Th'~ Onl high "chool gynl has bo.ud. IJI,t No 1, Cliff Ha\\ke,.,

\>('~'n selct L'.d ab the ~Ite fOI' '\ and l; r. B<,I.I\:u.. k, wm)~c' ten ,.,
l'l giunal playoff of four Cla~s D ex-pd'l" \\ II e I enomin:J.tcll., anL! aho
teams, each of \\ hieh \\ on the n,tll1cd \\ Cl e G. L. Call1'r ~nel st,\n
crown in its 0)\ n conference. Icy Dru\\ n, There \\ as <i falr at
These teams \\iIl battle it out to tendanee, \\lth a good leplesent,l~
find a winner to send to the state tion of \\ull1en pJ(:sl'nt.
toulllllllent in LincrJln, A.t Scutia only five pC/:;uns tUln-

Mnna Will play j;'~ll well ip the cd out for the school caucus, at
filst game at 7 p. 11l. Thursday. \\bich Walu P'5eheler acted as
This \\Ill be followed by Ashton chauman anel John Bryan ,i.~ clell<.
vs Primrose at 8:15. TI.w \Vinne~'S,,~9mil1dtec\ fOI" one pusllion .on the
of these two contests WIll meet .~ll Qoan! were Kenneth Kle!Js, lllCUlll
th~ championship game at 8 p, 11\ l,ii'pt, ami Edg,i!' Stillman. 1<'01' lhe
}< nday. The teams Will do douM. vtnlr, Leo Klein, ll1cumJJent, allL!
bring a crowu of boosters" with }<'1 ell It Gylll'sen.
them, but the.re shuuhl be r60m The Scotia vIllilge cau.. us was
for all \\ ho Wish to attend. n~'t hdd \Vedn"'~ll(lY evcning, anel

To qualify for the"\.! playoffs, infolmalion is not avull,lble as Lo
1\lema defeated GandJ', Stapleton \\hen It was held or what was
anu Taylor; FanH'll ddE'alell L!onc. As this is wllllen no in
Aida and Eoelus; Ashton elefeatel.! fOlmalion is a\allable flom AI'
Amhel~l, Overton anel Lltchfic:ld; eMli" , which miGht inLhLate lllat
and Primlose defeated DJ I licit the caucus \\ as deLlyell thel e.
(lnd Wolba.. h. -- - ----- ---- -

Bridge, ESC<l!lC

Chamber
Overflow

THE ORD QUIZ, OHD, NEBRASKA

L. C.
Fears

- Kcnneth Babka, son of 1\lr.
and MIS. En111 Babl{<l, celeblatcel
r.is eleventh birthday by cntel
taining- cightecn of his friends at
a theatre parly Saturday aftE'l
noon. A lunch was h.al! after the
movie at the Babka home.

Tellp Story Plans for

Ycar und Whut Several

Committees Are/ Doing.

Secretary 'VaILIL e Doc ha '; i~-

sued his first mimc ographeu I:e
port for 1910 of the actlVlties Jf
the Old Chamber of Commerce.
He opens his report by stating
th8t he hpd intendecl to .~et out a
leport each 1110dl" but tfJat a few
"snow flun it's" in December :J.!lel
Jantlary brought on tOpelalion
Snowbo\.ln,j and diHltt'u the en
tire SCS offIce anu force to mOl e
plessilig \\olk.

He states that there was on
hanel at the begin.ning of the year
$i.129.0G in the general fund; $71
in the \ Pig SClalllble fund: and
$1182.). In the Cl\I.C Howing pro
ject funcl. The budget for 1919
was set the same as last veal'
$ ~,200. Thi~ an1Uunt is abo:lt iii
Ijne with budget estimates ',et Ly
\;l number of other NelJ:a'l,:J.
Chambers of Commerc('.

In WUI k accomplisheu 01" under
way he lists the proposeel OCL upa
tional tax, which has been pre
sented to the city council for
action. Li<ted as the outstanding
IJrojeets for Ord in 1949 \\Cle the
;"Jlui~ition of a hospltal for Ord,
Ijl~tallativn U[ ll."lul·al.gas, 9'..:tler
housing and better civic rclatiOl1:'I ..

The 0eer('\;.lIy was grantc ..l per
missiun to bUy a set of fikR for
Chamber u:;e, and thLl has been
done. The Com mil tee c,f Na tional
Affail s am! the chail l\1t'n of ',he
other comnllltees met in January,
and heald an impiring talk by
Mr. WI<lge of the U. S. Chamb<.'r
of Commerce.

He then spol,e briefly of the
slorms and snowbounu operations,
\;hich din'rted his lime to more
essential \\ ork He ga \"C a review
of the finish-up of the COl n Yield
contest~ Feb. 16. He told of the
genelal l)ie~ting of }<'eb. 21, de
tails of \\ hich appeared in last
week's Quiz.

Secretary of Onl
Chamber Issues
First 1949 Report

BurlingtonDalll,

SECTION ONE

"Read by 3,346 Families Every Week"

Established April, 1882

W~j ':'1 '
.""U:i' ,-,
;$~: ~.~ X >~ ,~

Constant dynumiting when ice gorges threatened to for m. plus fuyprable weuther conditions,
and Burlington ruHroad bridse eust of Ord escape without dcr mage this week, - Aeriul view by

Mysterious Beast
Kills 150 Lb. Hog
at Gregory Farm

-·Mr. and Mol'S. Alton Phllbdck
and family were Sunday callel s of
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Va,nslyke.

The Loup CIty CI\:lmuer of Cum
mel ce last \\ eek wal ned Sen"tor
\Y. J. \VIlllams of TIa \ enna of the
danger of OVCI flow anl! flood

Same Type 9f Animal damage amI' ,ml! eontinucd \\ a"h-
. ing by the Middle L0up river west

Reported m Boone and of town. A c:oncrrte heallgatt:',
Platte Co., also Qt Arcadia. built )Jy the state a few:> ears ago,

, . was left high anti UI y when the
The strange animal, or I\nlmal~ flooll of June, Hit 7, washed a\\ <Jy

that have bCC'1l reported from the dllt on each si(le.
til1le to time in dif(elent locatiolls Now the livcr 1I11c,1tens tu over
over the state:, seem to he gelting flow its banks on either sidr If It
closer to Ord. This week Joe shoulu 0\ crnow on the south sille
GtE'gory reports that some animal it wuuh! cause httle 1;3\1n If It
killed a 150 pound hog on his ~hvuld ovclflu\\' to the, other. side
Tllllle Creel, ranch. It wuuld flood the J. 1. Lellllng('r

Th bea·t e~'identl disturbcd farm amI continue on past the
th ~o :t night a~ Joe went Shelllla~l ccunty fall' gruunL!s, and
ou~ to g~he feed lot to find Qut do con:;lderable .damage before ,re-
what was the matter, but could tur~~_~_to_the~.~~=~~ _
see nothing unusual. The next
mOl ning he found the remain ~ of
one hog outsille the fenec, Wilh
the head neatly severed, almost as
with a knife.

In 01 LieI' to gel the hog \\ here it
was found, the animal ha ..l to get
It 0\1.'1' a \\o\Cn \\ire fence sur
mountt'd \\Ilh lhree barb \\ircs, a
task that \\ould indicate a large
and powerful animal. After cut
tirlg off the Mead, the animal ha ..!
eaten out the brains and the
tongl.lc'

Mr. Greguly brought the head
to (0\\ n With him Monday as
proof of his stOI y. In one place
a small piece had been bitten out
of the lower jaw as neatly 3S if It
had bel'n done with a chi3eJ, in
d:eaU;1g ja\\ s \\ Ith ten ific PUI\ cr.

After finding the hog, Joe left
the body lie whel e It was. Sun
day night thl animal I eturnl'd
to its kIll, anu all the mcat
and even the Lones wei C' chewed
up untJI there was only a small
section of the hide left. Tile
amount eaten indicates that the
animal was a large) one.

As might be expected, he made
a search for the animal, am! found
plenty of tl aeks, up al1u dOI\ n
both sidE'S of the creel<. He says
the tracks are, hl,e thuse of a Jog,
tbl ee inChes or mOl e across, and
t1,at where it walked the tracks
\,'ere two n~et or nWI e apa rt.

It ~eelllS hardly likely that all
the depnclalions I"epult~d in the
sute coulu have been caused by
the same animal. Fil st l'eports

( came fruni Platte county, then
flom Eoone, which QorLlers Platte
on the \\esl. Ncxt came a phon¢
call from Btllt Sell of AIl.adia of
dam(l.ge done' there.

I.n most cascs the damage done,
thc tracks left, and in a few case",
the animal seen, all follow a ~im
ila,r pattern. It seems to prefer
to l5-11\, hogs. The tracks are sim
ilar in. size and typc. At least
twiee the animal has bccn seen at
a distaril1c. . '

Ralph Bursun who lives south
west of Orl.! reported that three
of his hounds were badly cut up
last week in a fight with some
animal. He saw the animal at a
distancl', saj's it was j'ellowish
in color and lescmbled a huge cat.

Those who have seen it clescJibe
it as lool,illg likl' a lion, reddi,h
blown in color. In one case only
a lllan e!aimel.! to have seen a
black beast that looked hke a
huge cat. Lighting conditions
might have causee! It to look dal J~

in his case.

Low P'ecip.
28
25
28
32
:,0
30
13
123 in.
1.99 in.

48 in.
31.3 in.

,n::ATIIEU

13y, ObselVer 'Horace 'f.-avis ,

HIgh
l'hlIlS. 50
1"11. 62
Sat. 50
Sun. 52
Mon. 61
Tue~. 31
Wed. 35

Pledp. to date, '49
Plecip. to datE', '48
3nuw this \\inter
Snow last \\inter

Civil Air Patrol
to Meef' Tuesday
I

The 01 d wing of the CIVI! Air
PatIL'! \\l!l holel their It'gular
~fal dl mceting, Tuesday night,
~falch 15, at the LE'giun hall
I"olillation of a cadet gIVUp Will
be the m,<n mattel of bllsiness
acol ding to commaliLkr Bill
St .. en,

Ramlmging NOl'th LOUIl Hiv('r Swoll('11 \Vith Icc

.~vJit •. """

four spons and the north approach to the old Sumter bridge across the Loup river
south of Ord were washed out Saturday by an ice gorged river. This air view by Swopes
shows how the main channel of the river is gradually shifting to the north. The bridge muy
be repgired, according to Trucy Humilton. county engineer.

~4iU

:-,-~,_:-"! ._::~~ ~-J ~"';'r-;' .:.v.,,, ~-.;;; ;~'''''''-''A IA.~:.".J ,:1'" aa1denbrookda~ und spiilwuy.
Judicious use of explosives kept damag~ to a minimum. Speciul crows from both the irrigatioll
district uod the railroad were on tho job for .any floqd e~ergency. . .
---- - -~- ---~- -- --------- ----- -- ---,r------ ----.--- ----------------

IIigh Water Takes Ollt 4Spans Have You Paid Your

orN ttl L 8' .. I· ~ Sit t; Income Tax? If Not,or 1 Ollp II( ge at l lIlll CI You Have Five Days
___.. I ~

, .' . Loup in Vqlley co u n t y got If You Mude $500 m 1948,

Dam'age FIOgu red at thlUUgh \~ithout dama.g('. Uncle Sam Would Like to
lll'itur~ of BI"H!g(\ H L f Y

The blidge at Sumter \\ oS built uvo a etter rom ou.

Sevnral Thousand f(~o~~v~o~i~u:>g·flt,lsCl~s1~di~~c~~dg~~ Next Tuesday, Mal'ch 15, is the
V deadlIne (01' filiJ1g incume tax: le-

I CCUlt house. Haught saId that It tUlns, If .YUll ale not under the

Dollars for Repa ", rs \\ as t'clllt some\\hne bcl\\eell \\Ilt' by that time It may cost ~'Oll
_ 1908 am! 1910, as he 11\ cd 01). the a penully. The ,fanners had to

"" • Kokcs l'lac:e jUtt ~outh frum the get their:; in by Jan. 15, but the
Construct9d Forly Yeurs bli'Ii?' at the tit~le an,1 l"el'1embel3 aHr8gc man Js given a httle more
ADd bId haulJng pUl1cOi II all uss tIte new. tim(', as he neecL., it.

go. amage y ce an bIidge.· Perhaps you think yuu are not
floods Many Times Before. Rc!Clenc'e to the supervisors lequire,J to make a reIUJ'n, es-

pruceeuingR for a.J)0ut that time pecially if you diu not make
dlsclv::,c s that the county boan! ellough to pay incvllle tax. How
\ utcd on Aug. 18, 1u08 to award ever, the chant:e3 arc thal you
the conllad fl'I' a bIidge at Sum- made $:;00 or morr, allli in that
tel' to the> Canton 131 iuge cumpany. cal'e a relurn Il1U~t be flleu.
'I he \otc stuod 3 for and 3 again:;t, The man On a straight salary
81111 the chailman, John G. Diem- from whlth dcdllcl!ol1s ha\'e bct'n
F, \ otc'd 19ain;,t. taken shoulu I}ave little bouble in

.\g tin, Dec, 16, 1903, the same making out his letuln on the
qUl..!'lioll came up and the vote shol t fC'Il1l comlllonly u's'i'd. Your
thEll was 1 to 2 i'l favor of letting eml,luYI'r gives you a slip show
lhe conltad. \\Iuch was done. The ing how much you have paid in,
bl idf.,e was to be 500 feet in and the table shows you how
length anu was to eo~t $7 per 1m- much yuu 0\\('.

eal foot. It was constn;eteu'n The mall WOI king as' !;lis 0\\ n
the fir~t half of the year 1009. employer \\111 find his job more
The blidge \\as satisfactoly \\hen difficult, especially if hc ha's
fllst bUilt, and was all tight ex- faIled to keep an ac:curate ac~
eept whL'n the lee damagc'd it in count of all receipts during the
the "pi ing year. Some of these may be

:.\Ilu·h Itt-paired mh.sed, and could show up against
\V. L (Pat) FledelicJ" nuw em- 111m in a cheL!<Up later. :

ployed by the CIty of Old, IVolkeL! If the income tax has clone
for John [e Jensen for te'n veals nothing else, it has laught people
"Inll' he was n:o\ing houses, re- to keep a rccord of leeeipts.: and
pailing blidgc~, and other similar expen,lttures, which is an Item of
wOlk, Hc ~a:'3 that in that lime value in itself It has also taught
tl.ey \\ ell' called upon ,to ll'p,ilr millIons of Ametieans to make a
the SUll1ter uriclge no !ess than IEtuln evelY year, wbich is also
thl ee lllues. ilnpoltant.·

l\Ir. Halnllton explfssed the -~------~ -,-- -..,.-----
opinion Tuesday that it woulL! GO TO L':'\COL~,
cost se\Clal thuu~aml dollals ',0 Two membels of the fact-finl.!-
IC'pai~ the blidgt', plobably 'l.S ing committee of the Orel Cham
llluch as rt eost to benld in ,he Jx:r of CommelCt', }{oss Allen and
fil ~t plac l' He thinks the bIitlge A R 13IOX, \\ ent to Lincoln Tues
is hal dly woIlh 1epaillng in its d) a to Se:cUI e data anel infultlla
plf'cnl ,:olldlliol1 lion lelathe to the Old hospital

The COUl;(y b"aHl \\ as to con- prupvsilion. '
sieler the quesliun of \\hat to do
\\ Ith the ~ul1lter bridge at their
I"eeling which began TuesLlay.
Tlllee eoulses ale open, to n'pair,
tc, bl':1.l! a new bJidgc>, or to gel
along I\lthout a bJidge.

\Veakelleu Ly ~cH'I,11 d,lyS of
I'prin[; weather, ice in thl.' Nurth
Loup liHr It::t loosc SHulday af
tllllovIl an'1 Ilight, fOIl11illg ice
g-UI gcs in ;,evcl,ll plaeO, Lut uo
ing httle dam<lge execpt. tu the
ill idge at ~Ull: te 1', \\ I:el e four
;'f'aJL~ at the' north ewl \HI I.' sWc'l,t.
a\\ ay. ,

Thl.' bIidg.> has 1)eo.:11 conuo.:mno.:u
ffor ;;C\CI,<j ycal~, an,1 ll,le public
has been crvssing at thur O\\ll
rbk,

Tracy Hamiltul1, county high
way SUi,el\i;,ol', stated TUL~day

that a uecp hu!e \\as \\asLeLI out
umIer the Lli,jgt', w deep that the
l':ling had insufCcknt SUppOI t
amI gave way undo.:r the pOUrle\i;lg
of ice and water.

19!i }< lood ::starlnl '1'1 Ullul"
The p)('~;ent trouble actually be

gal.l dUring the flood of JU11t',
1917, \\he11 hig;l watEr cut a deep
I:ole at the nOl t h eml of the
ill idgc'. This hole has not filleel in
r,lUch sinc\', and the plescnt floou
polJaLly d\'cjlcneu It e\en mOIl'.

1'1'1.' D u I' Ii 11 g tl) 11 3!ltidpatl'LI
hvuble Willi Its bIidge au'o:i'S the
liver jU'5t e,ut of Olll, and haL! :l
\H.llk Clew Hilely to take action
a, '5oon as necet,-,lly. SUllelay the
1~e \\as bla~t<:'d fle'lll al'Jund the
piels (If tl'e blidge and the entile
cll~nllt'1 clEallel.

For the !M"t two or ~lllee ,veel,s
fllchie Bladt has been on the job
at lia Ide n':ll 001' cla III \\ a tchillg 'or
Any blt'a!, in thc' ice, and Chatlle
Ander'5oll has b(:en acting in a
I:l,e capaLity at BUl\\ell. Glcn
DcC/hne, manage!' of the Illiga
lion Distl iet, 'has hal! a sl11all
gtvUp of men aV;:\11a1)!e when
needed.

Luup ValliS ,\rl' Safl'
Tue sday Beerllne \\ 3s ah:e to

If'pult that partly by jue!ilious use
(If dyllamite at the light time an,!
plact'. allel With a cel tain amount
cf lucl" ice has been cle<uELl flvm
lIle Stl udul c'S ,\'Ith a 111dlimul'l
amounl of daillage. The S!IOW
llltllcLI so e\'cnly th(lt tllele is no
ciamagc' to a:1V of the l!ltehE'S o\er
the er~tilc' s\ slet'

.\lJ Vlllt'f 'blhloC:S on the Noltlli
.!
!, ,,

~ 1/ • .. ~ _ • 1/ ~.......
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rugs and

to

$2.95

$7.?,5

Budget Priced

-------_.

Clothing Store

-Quiz want ads are the most
economical way of rcachin~ 4,000
j,omes in a hurry. it

n,81{ing thinl>" for the Mi.%ionaIY
hOSl'ltRI in Assam,

-- Mr .aml ;t,!'r8, Joe Haim, Mr.
and 1lrs. Emanud HRim and fam
ily and M]'s, Duffel< of Seward
came to Orct Tuesciay 1ll0l'll1;:g w
spend a visit at the home of Mr.
anJ M1"j, E, L. Vogeltanz and
Eosellen,

Grocery

Ord

SPECIAL

FREE

, .

You'll change your min'd about bew':j
hard-ie-fit when you tryon this graceful.

STERLING coat because it is !ashionec!

to fit exceptionally well. The 4-gore

back promqles a grociouts Ilare of
covetl fabric, Extended lines; crown

D:-Ilons, Specialize~Si~es~ ,

I

.----- ----~ ------- -;---------;.;r-;.=- -~-----------~-,

Alice's

demurely-sized

Friday and Saturday only.

il~'!~~?i~ EA~ LI ~
~j1 ~ f{ CIOtlUllg Store

'f East Side o{ Squ~re,

agives

appearance,

Frame your face in love

liness this Spring • , with

one of our ribbon •• flow

er or feather flirtirg hats

that molds to your

head with deep crowned

snugness , , nevertheless

Open every day including Sundays and holidays from

8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturdays 10 10 p.m. (.

-

: One SSe "box of Karpet "kleen for cleaning wool

carpets with every $5.00 cash order.

-~- Mr, and :,,1r~, Harry Val] antI
fa n~!Iy moved to the Raymnnd
HUllbert farm Saturday,

- C, C, Thompson w"nt to Lin
el'In Saturday whe]'e he attended
a meeting, ~lrs. Thompson and
Mal'y went as f3l' as Sewll;'d
I\he]'e th<:y visited wit]] her par
el.ts, Mr. and Mrs, E'l Jeary.

- An all day M.issionary meet
ing of the Bclhel Baptist church
\\ as held Tuesday at the homc of
MI'S. Lloyd Needham, They ar e

ChlIrdl of l'hl'bt
CI)'de D, Scolt, minister

Chairs for gatherings or parties
no c!)arg'e

Ord Business Phone 371

~~~~~~~~~~~

lIA~rf111l0S - PEAI~SO~

MORTUARY

('hrlstlan Seience S't'l'vic('!i
"Substance" is the subject of

the Lesson-Sermon which will be
rcad in Christian Science ehun hes
thruughout the wOllu on Sunday,
March H.

The Golden Text is: "Now
faith is. the substance of things
hoped for, the evidence Qf thin&s
not seen" (Hebrews 11:1). Other
Bible citations include, "0 the
depth of the riches both of the
wisuol1l anc1 knowledgl' of God!
How uns~arehable are his judg
ments, aIjd his ways past finding
out! Romans 11 :33.

1--·-·-----·---·---·---1ARCADIA
~--.-.-----------------1

0['(1 E\ angp]iC'al
l'nit('d Brethrl'll Chur('h

J, L, Armold, pastor

The n"xt quat tedy conference
has been changed to meet at 8
p. m, :'It3,l"h 15 instead of March
12,

The W,S,WS, is meeting Wed
nesdlly p, m, March 9, in the hon~e

or :"lls, Clarence Trout,
The anl1U" I election of offil ('l'S

\'.'ill ta ke plac e at this time,

•

'~---

Sfarf 'Em Righf on

WAYNE
PIG STARTER

Contains Rolled Oafs 1

Your Baby
Pigs deserve
the BESTe

F~rnlers" E~evator
North Lou})

....... "." _s~~ Us Today. - ....... ,.

l't'csb.> terian Churl'll
::-;"nela y school 9: 15 a. m.
MOl'l1ing worship 11 a. m.
Circles meet \Vednesday March

16.

Bdhd llaptist Church
Kuge'ne Olson, pastor

When a man's ways please the
Lord, he maketh even his enemies
to 1x> at peace with him. Pr6v,
16:7.

8unday school 10 a, m,
Don't sellli your <;hilc11'en, bl ing

tlWtl, elas,;es for all ages.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
George B. Hobinson, sr" stale

executive director of the Temper
ance Leal5ue of NebI', will be our
speaker. Please note changiY'to
rl'L'l'llin);' servicc rather than eve·
ning. Don't miss this m~eting,

Meeting for all Sunllay school
.superintendent's and teachei s
from Ord in our chUtch. Mr. Rob
ir,son will answer questions you
may have.

Enning gospel senice 8 p. m.
Young people's meeting at the

~eedhalll horne. \Vednesday 8
p. m.

Pray.::r meeting at the ~eedham

home. Thurs. 8 p. m,
Boys and girls meeting at the

chult'h. Sat. 3 p. m.
I man'd: That even man's

cnemies are defc'ate,l w'hen man's
\\ <1,>'s plc'ase the Lord. Do you
have any enemies? Better check
on yl'ur position before the Lord,

We bid one and all a hearty wel
c0111C'.

TI IE ORD QUIZ, 01\D, NEl3l\i\SKA

BJL\n~ SEW~

!III'. an'l lItl~. \Vlll,u el ConnH
anu Lyn:lc, 111,:. Hosc Dol)lJ"r~tine

an~l Don DotlJel ~tine drove to
I Yorl, Slln<lay to see 1ft's, Clanl

I
I'

!L
;', I [
il.,..·jl"

....

I

16

. ,
ORCllESTHA

Burwell

DANCE

I)on Loflofi

l\merlcan Legion Cluh

AND 'IllS

Wedllesd(ly. March

----...._-----------_...._--------,._..-~.--_:-.-_._-_.---------~-----Pi\GB T\VO ----------------_....._--------~----------------,--,----
: lLlllh"I'dll h()SI'lLl! Mr5, 88mple 1'('

[uJ'Il'cd !lUl11C with him, :'Ill'. anll
!1\ll s, Raymund 8aInp'" amI Alfl e,l
,3Cl!1~ple 'Sl'l',' at Guv's SUllll,lV,
I Ho\\'anl :\Llnc he"te"J' madc d. bus

: in<:ss trip to Grand bldml 8atllr
Ilb\'.

I ~lr. amI :\115, John \\"lLlia'l\S
! \\ Cl <: cL nnc I' ~ uests at Kdna Posts'
'Flll1.iy. ltrs, Post recrntly re-

-- SU1l'.].IY aftuIIlJrJn gUt·~t, or -~\Vl'lling flOLl GkL,I,al,\ Calif, turned from her clau;;!lter's, ~lls,
MI'. :W,] :'Irl.~, Gkn C'~e!'I,)ll a",1 t'l rtllt\\' !lis Quiz SllbsLlipti"l1, [Call :\Iyels ,lt Ra\'enrla
f:\!IIily \H'r~ \V11ma CULhldr1 an,l .\lL"rt Hrati'>1C'e says th.cy :lad a E! S 1 • f tl
""II 'jT""'!""l', ,. l,)t l1f'c(,I,j \\,,"tlltl' al~,,~l ',',U\\', For 'I st lU' arllp e ',las nome or \e,-" ,,~, ~ ,." . ~ \\t e!.:elld fl uLl her school WOI k at

-~.:MI'. :Uld 111s, J'J!m Klil11,-.], tl.e bc:ccflt lor ne\\lo,:lel~, ),11'" loup City, after 6 \\'ee1<5 of not
[>!;,I f:.undy W"I" ill Elylia \Vt'tl- EtL\l!l'l"c' is a fOlm,,1' An'_'L![J , bedl;;' able to con,e home, '
!.I'.s,l::ty an,1 visitul s of )'fr, and ,;tCJ! c·i{c( [1,1', I Mr, and MI~, John \Vllliam5
IJr<..To,: EJinH 1<, I --l>tty Dunbdr, of \\ (re llIr,l~cr gllt'stS SUl1Cl.ly at the "This pcol;le tlul\':cth nigh unto I

-~ ).JI', a,l,l :'Ilrs, Je,;" l{o\all,L, :'l'\;lll t1.c, \\u:1c cn,l in Ol,l vi,it-, E\'llctt \\'l1lIiw,s home in Arcadia" me With their mouth anJ honour- j
~l"'llt t l 1l' \Ill';( end ill \Vayn:~ vi~_1 ing he'r l'iOthcr, :'115, Ec'-.~i,' D_[;1- : HaJplJ Ackles wer.t to Ha,;;tings1eth me with tlh'il' lIps but thelI
iLlllg th,,:r tillelgLU:r and [:"I1:ily, ILoll all,] Betty Wiulfet,J, : FI'id"y to sce the little' g;'antl- 1.eart is far from m9'" Matt,

,-~- !lIr. 8Ld Ml":'. Dick Fust,l', - HJ.I'Jld 1':. !lIill"r gi\es hi3 da:lghtct' at th~ Bob Addes home, 15:8,
\;];0 livc r.eJl Erl'~"'JIl alc tLc pal'- n,'\\' a'.;'~:16S 83 ruute 1, Blcl,!.'hl"';, The lIttle 111,';S ha,; two olde!' 'SumL1y~--
l'r.b of a baLy girl bUIll :;atunLty. Ill' 11.15 llH"'cLl flull1 Polk, ~cbl', I bl'uthl'l's. 'Bil)le school 10 a. m,
l\Lll t il '2, Th~ daugld.,_ I' Wt ig'k,] - Acc (>1 '.ling to a cal d I t'C d ,Cd: Mr. and :'lrs. Tony Cun\mins MOlning worship 11 a, m.
l') IJv~l111l.q. 5 1 {, c/llncd al"l b:1S Llt'n 'fJun] :'1:,;, ~('ll l'der.,cl1, she a;,d \\,'l'C at Onl :"[e'llllay. They gut "\Vhy I Do Not Obscrve L~nt,"

Ull'lnl Lind'! Lel, hu h:,l.s;)aL,1 ::lI',' r,ow vaC:'ltiuning Lct\\eCll 100 to 500 little chicks a 7:30 p, m, Messagt' uy United
--1'.11". :'Ilatt l'ar!<03 WelS a Sun- i,l Califolnia al,,j ale ha\hg a 'seck Gld, TlmjJC'l'an<;e Walker. Everyune is

l::ty lUlllkr gUfbt anu \ i~it(lr in gl,1lh1 tlll:e, Sh,' asks that ti.cir ~lr. [lnd ~fl s, Guy S"mp1e spcnt 1I1 gcd to b€ pi esent,
th·~ Jc)hn \Voz,,)) hrJlll'?, qui2 be S(1ll to t!lclll c·o Dialllonel' :\lumLty llt the Tony CUInmins \\'t:dnt'sday

-TIK\SatunLty e\'(:lling- Dlid,sl' E;,ginc(Jing Co, Glan,I Is1311,I, hC'I"".'Young p~ople's meeting at the
fUll '''~'Ir,e Ilkt IVI~h !Ill O. l'~ll.l. ~ebr. Mr, amI 11rs, I1Iellyn Tolen were tome of Mrs, l<~sther MallchestO'
\Vc"ki.•,ch S:,tUI day. --MIS. My rUe Cochl all llinllel' gl[C~ts !l10w1ay 'at his pllr- 7 :30 p. m,

-~l\Ir. and !lIn'. Ch..·t SWeU1C;{ guest uf !Ill'. an,I ~lts. ents, Mr. and !III'S. HallY Tolcn, Th\ll'sday-~-

\Hte Tu,·sday G\tnL,g g'-le'slS of Al'lIIJ1d:'u'1'~LlY. ----~---------- -----.- Bible study at \V. H, Barnald'~,

LeI' 1_',lteLt3, 1\[1'. and !lIr~. Chas -, Wld, cn,l gl:b!S at t 1'e 1",on:,'· W):~E ST.\H ~t;W~ 7:30 p. m.
L'_lhc1. of Dr. an,J !IllS, l<', L. Bkc'Eing' ,:! Ha1rh \tnd Dick Futnzen drove to Satlll'll.ty--~

-!>~~"'. E\,m Hartman of \\as !IllS. 8tc'nn H. Hal! and' ,'; ,Omaha \Vednbday mOlning to see Junior Bible stUlly, 9:30 -11
H:c'aillc:y We\.'; all o\'onigilt gllbt d_lllghter, Pecky of '1"0I)cl<.3. Kas,' , ': tJ.t il' father, Frank Frar.zen, who a, 11l.
l\l0!,tl.ly at the home of Mr. 3,1,d -- ~1·1'. and !III'S, G1c'IlJal Ho;r;] A... _.t:J.. "i·;~ i~ tIl tr,e Clarks hosp:tal,
111s. A, J. AulJlc. al,t1 son, !\larl" uf Lincoln came " . I llJs, HrJwanl Gould accompanied I> I

' M d 1\~ G L f r' V 11 h I ud Hlll.\' E\ an"', Lutlwl'an Ch,url'h-1E~,; lIblllie Smith went to to On] Friday whoe th'3Y sp,_nt ••r. Ql~ .'trt:, eorge ongo 0 Vi:Hl a ey. are:: own the Fran.:en bwthels \Ved. to <>

B;ll\,;ell WldnesdJy whele s1:,' tl\e week el.d at th' hCJl1le of her hel&'",,1tll 113 they appecuod at the time they celeblUled their (;l:1n..1 Islanel to spe,lll se\eral days C, Jeppl'SCI1, pastor
YL,itul !IllS. Dick Fo,;ter and baby parent" :"11'. an,] ~rrs, E. il, gold on w0ddir.g. Sunuay. Feb. 27, Iat the Dale Gould home to make Sr.;nday school and Bible class
lLt'.,~ilto:l· at the hO'"lJit91 th('ltO, \\'eekcs, The occa~:,)n wa~ h011or- ' I a'~qllaintance \\ith th~ new gland- 10 a. m.

- M I;':. Haul Meese left on the iri'" th"i I' rOIl, 1If<1l k's second hi! th- I I ~, 'I dHuplttel', Joan Malle Goulil. C!1UI ch sel\ ice 11 a, m.
LUi to\1:ly, \V.cdr,,·,.lLty, ~or Den- da)" Th,;>y r ..·tulncd to their hOl"C' :\111\.\ ",\L~,EY ~t:\\'::-; II~acl'cl\e,o:.S.heltl'n \~'Cle ::;un'la~·1 Ike McDonl1all an,l MI~, Lizzie unten ser\lle \Vellnesuay eve-
'.Cl' \\'1:'" t' SI1~ \\111 VISit I'ter "10;1,1uy, . f., Mr., cu;"l !lin;, ,heubcn Cvok ,lnd , ~l!;n'.,t, &;It~:> of "II. _wll JIll '., stoVtr of Granll Island cam..' to Ining
uU,\lghtt'J' aE'.l husl)~IH!, 1\11'. an.J . -1\[1'. and Jlrr~. Don 1~I,g:1i:s of I "'?~\la, o~ .L,~c)l: City \1.';ltcdll1 :\111,," lUll>, 1~.llJY., , : Com~tock by bus \\'etln"slLiy eve- Thulsday, March 10, 8 p. m,
~11,'l, ~'~;'l BUI',(Jll. fhe Bursuns bUn\e!! wue SUll,tiy VlSltOIS at'\_l.k j 8~Ill"j~, I, ,!lIl.a~',],~II~ ~aYlllomlHullbu: Illng wllere Uwywele met bytbl"itlLuther League meeting at par
r:ave' Jl<"t uUllsllt a n"w h')II·,e anll the Mcl\in CluJ1('nt home. ,~IIS, I 1115. \'n !! I,<}.~h, :\ho Un'ld\\',cr: t

j
ar::1 fa,l.J o.', l~l.,.e~r.:l :'lIb, O:'~ blothel', :'III'. and MIS. Hoy Mc- 'SOI~ilgt'. Jo(nt mreting \\Ith Dan- '

!I~;s. Md'"e IJlan~ an extC:lt,j,J Otis lIughd has been stayin:~, S\:q;dY ,lt the ",t. B r,1l1t13 hO·1'lt',l l!~,rll)trt ,J.I] l,a,l,uld John \\lll Donnall. tlcyil'ke ami Fal\Hll.
\i;it to h.Jp th'~m ge-t settLed. 111', willI the Clel1ltl1t·s since Jlll~,: i? GI',an,1 Islallil, !'t·tlllllC'] ho;ne 8un'b~' tlll~n."'r gUtots at ,tl',t'. 'lUl.le Mr. ar.d :'Irs. Kov Alleman and Thursllay ~larch 17. Meeting of
an.J. :"11':;., Jeny l'ullluchar \\~:I Clulle-ill, \\'a.3 takL'l1 home flum 8".t,I:IU.lY: ,"~'. r ~f 1> It,,,. ,i';r:n, 1~'ll11JU~, ;11c) hell:-. Carol Lee were Sun,la~' dinner the ladies aid at the home of Mrs. I'
I't'Jl~ tft,,]r fUIWlult' and lIve l!l the husl'llctl f01:1J\\\I'''' an 0p"la- i,l,e \\0111a11,; ~utlety of \\ol1d cd P~])ll.., Blc_lch ed~bl,lte her 't' t tl 1 le of "I" AII'- Chtis Jol~nsen, I

• ' , , ' 0 " '. f tl '1" u']' ,"'-.. 8th bllth,bv gU(S 8 a 10 1011 m s. etl-.c ~.1t:<,,;;e n':.nle wIllIe sLe 1>1 "U!le, tWI), ",el\lCe 0 le", Ire' va .e) "",an- ~ J'. • f H: Mal JllI" Lee Tue::;day, MarL'l1 15. Meeting of '
-.Hr. an'l MI::;. Lou(::; Hin'glein -~: Hou."e gUdt S of 1Ir. 81~'J Mrs, gclic"l Unltecl ill etlll en church lllet , Mr, ~nd ~I,rs. ,\\1Ila I d, Conne l' I~I;~;~~ O/L~~ Ci~'y. I1l • 8, the StUdy anJ Fellowship Circle I

\hnt to Columbus Sunday whue John ],la~(on this wcek ale !Ill', la,;t \vcek at the hOllle of MIS. spent Bllday ll1 Glan,l blal1l1 on p .. at the home of Ml's. Nels Jensen.
tIle'y vbiteu her sister MIS, an,] :.II:'" L-<,slie 11ason of :'IlcCool" Augu,;ta Geweke. 1111::;. MilLlrc·,1 bU';lll£SS. Lynne \Vas a supperI ~ke McDonnall and Mrs. LIZZIe \Velcome to all.
K 1tl Mi 'ek " - F 'd' a d Sat 'a gu· -t - Lenz \\,,'05 tht' lealler' l5 ups t of r.er gran,JlJl(Ah~r, Mrs, Stover of Grand Islaml and Mr.

'_ ~'lr~ll a ]s 'fl'.' E"lll Stl".n" all J f~l llaa J
y

.'In. 13 "u~lerucoY\" ca'~ll 81 ! Miss Velma Foth' has be€:n ill Anna Conner that evcning, and Mrs. Roy MtDonnall wd'e
...u. 11' .J."~' 0 v D I 0 ...\ r, n .,\ I..::!. I l ey l: 111' . ~ l ...·, G ' . t'-, t" S 1 :to ." t t th h e "I tl .•. t l'h I

t ' ,.,'11'11 e "a Ie lat "atlll' f '1" U ] 'I L la 1 ' the l,a"t \\ eek with the mUllllJs "' I';>; c...\ a regury IS ll'. pI de Ice unl ay llnnel gl.es S a e om ., e lOuIS IIrt Inlct,; d '~I'n -: II e." - allll y were "11'. aI'" "I~. yn, 1 " ' " ' , '" ~ I' 1
(.la night flum Callaway and vis- Covey of ChambcIs Ncb, MI'. and Mr~, Elroy Cook ant.l. tcachet at Blace thl>; \uek. of M18. Agnes Jom, L .. V. Hassell, pastor
itC~ at tho Ellis Car::;un hon\e. '~1'" D tl 'N 'k1' 1 family WH€: in Loup CIty, Friday, 1\1r. and !Ills, HallY Pluck anJ Howard Goul<\ accompanied 1\11'.
Tn€: ntUllleu to their home Sun- :--'. I>. " 010, 1Y, ", e\.~e;~a., alll vl;:;lting Mrs, Cook's moll",!'. ..• fa~:',lly,.1'..1\(" moved. onto the ami Mrs. H, M. Bra11l1enblll'g of The Lenten subject for next
1. Y DUIlllle sjJent SunJ..l) ".l;:o.ll"g at 1\1-:'1')' anti Henry l~achuy V/';Ited Blld,n"l pl8.le and fl\C of the ArC'8. r:ia to Granu Islanu where Sunday is: "Deepenil1 i: Our Chris-
uaY'!II d!lt" M' t· 11 1" the home of Mr. and _.11 s, Axel Thtll'StLly \\ I\!1 MI'. ar.d MI S, P.wl Plocl{ chil,1lt'll h_we ,stal ted to theY Will spend the day visiting at tian Faith," It should be the
-. 1', an - ·1". ,11 In e .e1 Jorl;('llo.::n II f I It "chool at BI"\~e 1 - 1 ' I" h d' tt· highest purpose of every Chris-

~{Ld MIS. P. J. Melia ale expeeteJ e, "",. ,'" 01 man 0 8-,e ?ll, ,~ .'. , t:e Dae Gouu ome an ge ll1g t· t b t h' 1
fll'lll OlllalJa this \\Cd,' end to vis- . -Mr" ami !>h ". Geu~ gt' Y a,-I .. e:, MI'. antI :'1I's..Clal t'l\ce Box an:J Lany Dlugosh was alJscnt frGlli n,cquanl teJ With the new grand- Ian 0 e presen in IS chure]
it IclaliHs. lntEltaln0'~! t~,e, '\I\l~~ ali.J hl.l.;- DenlllS Spt'llt tne \\'(;cl,cnd ,WILl scho",l all last \\,(;eI, on aCCOLlI~t daughter. 111's. Bran.Jen1)\ll'g" plans each Sunday of Lent, l'ead ilLs

~, b.ll1tls of tne 1hlrty club at thur MI'. and Mls. Char1(;s MOlllS ll1 of lllne,;~, to stay at the Dale Gould home Bible daily, have family deyo-
-l\lr.• antI MIS. l}olgel' P .. Holm 110,l1e 8unJelY eVt:njng honor il~g GI'8.wl Islam!. ~ ~_ several days but Mrs. Howard tions, and give thanl{s to God at

(;I~, Oma!~a spcnt Sur.lllly ,VISltll1g, the allni\ el ::;aties of !llr. and :'11 s, 1 Mrs. H. Chne Clemcnt and ~11 s, VAYIS CHEEi.\. ;'I; EWS Gould will accompany the men each meal for his food.
It:::; paltnt:.., JIll'. and M1:s. Mal.k HaroIJ Bennett anLl 111'. an,J 1Ir~. George Clement vblte,1 Sumlay home. The slogan, "See You at Church
l.olm. 1111'. Holm, .sr. has becn 111 Leonai'll Hans.::n \\hich OCCUI\""j I aftelHoon with Mr. and 1\Irs, Hugh Hurt in Fall, Sunday" is an invitation to make
:pOOl' health this wInter. the pa.st week. The evening was: Clement; MI'. and Ml's. Lelaml Lester !lIolgan, son of Mr. and .. 1 the church of your choice re-

-Rev. and UIS. L, V. Hassel spent playing LaI',Js ay.d high was ,1>laIl-:.s, ar.• l :1111', and 1Irs. Galrig :'11", Oliver Morgan, fell in the' I cipient of your pl'esenc£', your
~Vllt Sunday dinner as guests of won by Mr. an,\ 111,. Leonar,] ,CI,cIl1('nt of Carlh1e, Io\\a also be- baln whiJ,} at .schlJol MO~lt!ay. He I CI-IURCH NO'rES II prayers, YOUI' influence and your,
MI'. and :'1I:;. A. J. Auble HanS('ll an,l low by !Ill'. anc1 MIS, ing thele, Lcon~lIll !I!aJks returneel w<.!s tak(;n to Dr. Nonis but his I sovice, beginning with Lent and I

_ Guests in the En101 y Thorn.. El\\ ood Ha~st2tt. i!l'Vlll Io\\'cl \vith thein. \'il'ist \vas only badly sfl'~lill~dJ a- ~... continued thl'oughout life.
SOl home Sun.Jay aftErnuon were -Mc'mlay evening cai:(J3 of: MI', antI ~It's. \Valt Foth wel~ in they thought, "' ',f Mir~\ Valley Evan.! ('!ieal -----~-------
Mr. and !>lls. \\'111, Doan anJ :'III'. :'11'. and Mr5. Cha"lic Blaha wer~ Gl.lnd Isbnd Momlay, !III'S. Both l.~'I\ikJ llrethl'l'll Church
aJ,u ,HIS. BellleuJ Doan and chil-I1\lr. and MIS. AlLClt Volf an,j j,,\i;,;\tirl~' with :\11'. and Mrs. Oscar Birthday Sarprht'. \Varn'n G. Studer, pastor. 'tV ~ lt~ ~ 1 'I' l\Ir. and MI;':. Mike AxtLe1t11,L11tH of Gland Isbn'.!. Maylan. . ...,rCl JI_' Ie . Seconu Sunday in Lent__________ . ~ .__ 1>lrs. Emil 1o'oth vbilcLl with her !III'. and :'I1S. Paul Paber of Onl

~ ..0"..... ~ ...,'~~ 'Y'S +"., .O', ~"_ W'_N'~"'",,~~_.~_~,.'_.=_'" 'Jd.ughter, 1\11':0;. GeOl e;e Clemcnt !III'. ar.'] 111 s, Heluert LinkC', 111'. Sunuay school 10 a. m,
:Honday aftCl Loon, and Mrs. Al'thur PaIseI' and Mr, Morning worship 1). a. m. The
I The Ladies Aid of the St. John's and Mr,;. Kenneth Jorgensen and H;conu in a series of s?rn\ons on
;Luth€l'_Ul Chlll'ch will meet Thms- Kal! attendcd a surpl ise birthday "l:'llces About the Cross" will be
,lLly aftellioon at the home of MIS. p:uty at the Evelett \Vllliams r.:.resented.
'G'''~oI6t~ Lali~t', home in Alt.'al1ia Satunlay night. 'Junior Le9g'le, Youth Fello\y-

!IllS. Edg,lr Hoe was hostess this Evcll'tt's tJirthtbY,\1fllich was :'IIon- ~hjp allu Adult Fdlowohip 7:30
wu:l, \\'edne3lLlY to the 11utual lby w~,s cdeLl ,ltC'~1. Ice cleal,l with p. Ill, 1
Be ncfit Club. slr a\\ IJC:l ties, cake and coffe-o WCl e Kvening WOI ship service 8:15

Mr. alld !lIr~, HenlY Langl', 111', selVetl for hllich. p, nl.
an,l Mrs. Hoy Dnulll\l antI \VIll.
Sc['"dlud.se spC'nt Fritlay in Gl'd.ncl

I hlJnd. Ft om there !III'. antI Mr~.

'Dlumm and 1>11'. Scheelhaase re
tlll nc'd to thE ir tome in Iowa,

..
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l101l\I Street, Ord

Other Martha Monnin"
, DreSSel in Miss..- (lnd

·Wulion" Hol(·Sizu Irom

$8 95

S10 95

No, 204-Lustrotls pearl

buttons, big and bold,

accent the Hanged shoul.

del'S, the cuffed peplum.

A sdf-bo)v ties hi~h over

the deep-V Ilecldine.

Beverly Spun Rayon in
Spruce Gree~, Walnut'

Brown, Navy or Black.

14·20,

n"l,en be((('r lI"fomobileB
ur<' b"Uf

Hl'U'K rdlt b"Utl tllen.

NOW IN MISSES' SIZES, 14 to 20

featu red
in this newsmaking dress!

nl'I"/( ,,1m,.' IIfIS (,II .tlff'S(l fel;(lIr(lS.'
Silk-smooth DYNAHOW DRIVE· • fULL- VIEW VISION fro~ enrarg.ed
g!os~ area • SWING-EA~Y DOORS and eosy access • "UVING .
SP~tE" INTERIORS with Deep· Credle cu,hions • Buoyon/·riding
QUADRUfLEX COIL SPRINGING' Lively fiREBALL STRAiGHT·EIGHT
po'wi'ER with SELF-SETTING VALVE LIfTERS plus HI-POISED ENGINE
MOUNTINGS • Cruiser· Line VENT/PORTS. J..:,w·pressure tires on
SAFET'f-RIDE RIMS· OUREX BEARIN~S, moin and connecting rods

. BOD'f 8'f FISHER.
*S!or:.r~,j 0(1 RCA':',A1tAST£P,· cplioral of tiCrra (c~1 Clf! SUPER rrodl:I~.

.88

April, The Cooks w'ill be able to
~nove ,into their new home on
~orth 22 street by that time .
The bUilding is not yet co,nplcted,
but will be livable by that lime.
This new home is lo<.:ated ncar the
Ol'd athletic field and is not far
f10m Ord high school, which two
of the three Cook children are a t
tending,

.J

or oreal.,; of stride ill your fom\ml going;

Above all, here arc the thiugs you waut
mt,)re than anything in an automobile. pCe
lift-a s" ift aud soaring eagerness w,lj(ing
ouly your toe-touch to put you ill com·
niillld of any higlm,lY situation.

\ ,

"'e'd like to prove all this to you by putting
you behipd a HOAmL\STER wheel. Like to
I)[Ove, with a hard-boiled m'ltching of
figures, th'lt your dollars do their biggest
job of the times right here in Ho.\mL\STEl{ •.

Drop in, any time. 'Ye're fl',idy ah\ ..ys to
take )'our order with or without a C,lr in
trade.

ORO AUTO SALES CO.

-------,---------

Mrs. Emma Harris
Rites at Burwell

In a caskl'tball game playeLl at
Loup City Tuesday eHning be
t\\'t:(>ll regional Cla,:-;s C \Vin:lel'S

Genua a:1d Ansley, the India:l.3 fin
ally emerg.:Ll winner by a seOIC
cf 47 to 1.1. It WetS a' battle uf
g':mts, both teams ha\i:lg :al&"
nJen in the lin,_'up.

Ansley lecl nearly all the' \\ ay,
but lost out in th.: last minute 01'

\\\0. N.:aring the finish Ansley
had a fairly safe lead, anLl prob
<,bly would have won if they had
(ho::;ell to stall, HoweHr, neither
team bcUeves in Llelaying tactics
a nd Genoa dloppcd in two [jelLl
goals in the final secomls.

The game was simila I' in many
respects to that in which Oem.a
elimina teL! North Loup, 10 to :36 in
the final game of the tournament,
By virtue of winning, Genoa will
go to the state toulllamc'nt at
Lincoln. •

Genoa Defeats
Ansley. 47-44

8<:hool Dlstrid Ua:m.,.
Cla~ms allowed at a meeting of

the Board of .Education of the
School Distrie t of the CIty of Onl,
held on :\larch 7, 1919:
Anclelsen, V. A. Supplies $ 3,lG
Anderson, Ivan, Dray .... 72.25
Auble Brothers, Supplies aOlI

Hepair 16.60
Balbach Co., .Equipm.:nt . , .. 19.38
Uany Co., H. J. Books. 7.23
Benda's, Cleaning .. ,.. 33.50
Beran.:k aI~d Son, Supplies 19.93
Big 3 Music Corp., Supplies 6.75
Chapter SUl'l)ly Co., Books., 6.61
Clark, Franl<, Dray 2,50 I
Dewey & Dewey, Supplies 2330
Dietze !\1usic House, Supplies 1,05
Dramatists Play Sel vice, Sup-

plies .. ,.".,., .. ", ....
.Edna Means Dramatic Sen'

ice, Supplies " ..... ,.,.. 3.58
Fajmon RacEo & Electric

Service, Suppli.:s. ·-5.10
Frazier, H. T., .Equipment .. 32,00
French Plays, Samuel, Sup-

plies , , , ... , " 4.97
Gam ble Ston', Supplies 2.48
Gregory Co., C. A, Supplies 5.78
Harris, {<'. H, Supplies 4..i0
Heston, Grace, Mileag~.... 4.06
H111)'iucl Sales Co, Supplies 31.75
He'spe Piano Co, Supplies, 53,:32
Hubbard, GeOl gl" Dray.". 1.25
Jenison, Ell, Mlleage ,10t,00
l(al ty Hardwal t', Sup!,lles .. 84.51
Koupal & Bal stow Lbr. Co.,

Ft,cI and supplics : ... ,,737,00
Hal L<'o:lanl :\luolc, Ine., Sup-

plies ..... "",......... 1,25
Lowe amI Campbell, Sup' .

plks """"""""'" 23.::'0
~1oL1er:1 Sot\l1I.I Pictur.:s, Inc.,

Flll'is ... .. , .. .. .. ... G.U
Lippincott Co, J. B, books 2.19
!\101zer 1\1\ls:c Co, 'Supplies 14.27
Mm phy Co, R. E, Supplies, 23.14
N.:braska Continental Tele-

phone Co" Sel vice, 13.00
OrLl Heating and Sheet l\1etal

Supplies and labor " ... ,107.40
NOlman, Halph, 1'osto/;o and

Expense .,. ., , 10.00
Office Equiptll"nt Co, Sup-

plks. .,. . .. ,........... 10.G5
Orc!' City Electric Plant,

Lights amI labor .... ,,190,(,2
Onl Hanlwan:, Supplies,., 12,21
Pioneer Publishing Co., Sup-

plies "., .. 5.77
HiCl~, !Jubel t W, Supplies., 4.00
Homans Motor Frdght, Sup-

plies ,."....... .94
How, Peterson & Co., Books .85
Rowbal Plum bing and Heat- '.'.

ing Co, Supplie,s and "
labol' ,., ,'., .. 29,00

Ruzic!,'l Hanlwan', Supplies 2.70
Hysavy & Son, Joe SUpplil'3. 2.48
Sack Lbr. Co, Sup!'li.:s ,,\. 4.16
School Specialty Supply, Sup-

plies ,.7.,., ..• , .. , ... " 19.0(;
Svoboda, Charles~ Supplies

an ..l Labur ..... '.,.,., .. 29.::'0
Tho1111'':iOn, C, C., Expens0,. 50.00
University Exten:.;ion Div.,

Films , 34.80
---------~~-._._-----_._.~- Uni\'t'l'~ity Publishing Co.,

COORS SELL 1I0.'1E, Equipment .... , ... " .... 26.G9
This wC'ek Mr. anLl Mrs. John \\'enger Music Equipment

Cook, soILl their. home at 939 M I Co, Supplies .... , . '" . ,. 10.03
street to {<'OITC'st Hill, who plans Ralph W. ~olman
to move into the property in .SecrdalY. '

If you are a dealel' in a town
\\ here a home newspaper is pub
lished, you are in a most fortun
ate advertising position, the Jar
man Shoe Compa.ny of ~ashville

told its Llealers in a recent iss'Je
of its house magazine, the Jour-.
nal.

"statistical and reader-interest
agencies report almost 100 per
cent rl'aIJership," the magazine
lJvinls out.

"You would think that the in
flux of the larg.: ,circulation city
dailies in rural areas would ha \'e
budeJ the home paper long ago.
However, such .has not been the
case. ,

"\Vhat of it. if the fanners ant!
small town res'idents receive lheir
metropolitan papers as soon as
their city cousins? People in the
big to\\ns anLl little towns still
ha'1ker for the news about their
neighbors, their local organiza
tiO:1s. the events that transpire
about them.

"The big city ne\\'spapers can't
furnish this news, b)Jt the home
pa pers caI1 amI do. Tha t is why
they al'e read "from covel' to
cover," aLls and all-· by evcry
n:ember of the family.

Calls Smaller
Dealers Lucky

.No~ muchquestion about it'now; .
• 1

Folks have had time to look them all onf,
- Si;w them :all up, m~itch respcctiye merits

- and the verdict still stands: It's
ROAD~L\sTEH.1

For here's the size and bearing aud com·
fort that m,lke )'ou 1\lr. llig wherenr
you go.

Here's a ride so firm and soft and Ie,:,,] you
begin to understand why it sets stand.trds
others strive to eqUtil.

1

Here's the quite unmakhed silkiness of
Dynallow Drive, with nenr a halt or jerk

Edw. Gnaster

Tune in HENRY 1. TAYLOR, ABC NtlV-:0rK, (vtry Mondoy (Itni,og

WII;le sklewoll fires,
as iIlU~lrCJlcd,

Qvoi:obie of f:;>dro cos!.

Jim Gilbert Now
Ord 20 Years

The spring session of district
court in Valley county wiII open
at 10 a. m. 1\1arch 10 in the dis
trict court room, Judgt' \\'illiam
F. Spikes presiding. .

The usual WOl k connected with
the cOllrt will demand the Judge's
attention. It is understood that

I little of genel al intnest will be
I coming up at this session.

Legion to Again
.Sponsor Baseball

Fidelity Post 38 of the Alneri
'(an Legion will again sponiJor
JunIor L<,gion baseball in Ord this
~'ear, members of the P03t Llccided
at the rt:gular meeting Tuesclay
evening. Last year's team, man
aged by Bill Heuck piled up an
impressive list of wins.

The post will, also' entel-tain the
ArcaLlia Legion at a criblJage
party at' an early date. Bill Goff
and Jim Gilbert arc in charge of
arrangements. \ '

,

In behalf of our fam
ily we want to ac
kno\\leg(' our thanl,s
fQr all the expressions
of hopl' and sympathy
we received dul'ing the
illness and passing of
Henry D. Kasson.

Ethel, Viryillia aHd
Gqald KassoH,

I wish to take this
means of thanking our
neighbors and friends
for their many ex,
pressions of sympathy,
cards and' gifts; also
Dr. Barta and the'
nurses for thdr won·
deI"ful Call' of my dau
ghter, Ida, following
her severe burn.

Mrs. Grace JCHSCH,

\Ve wiEh to expres,;;
our sincere appn:cia
tion to 01.11' friends and
relatives fOI' their
mallY acts of kindness
anLl sympathy extenLl·
.ed to u.s dul'ing the
sickness and death of
our loved one. \Ve es
pedally want to thank
Hov, Buehh'" for his
many faithful calls.
. Mrs. ,Dora' L: IIody

SOil
DnCty G. IIodgsOl!
.1111'. WId Mrs, LaRoy
II od')SOIt
llIr, alld ]',Irs, LOllie
U'adja.

I wish to thank very
much all the friends
and relatives for the
many wonderful let·
teIS, canis and (lowers
I received during my
stay in the Ol'd hospit
al. I also wish to
thanl, the doctor and
nun:iCS for thd!' kind
ness and thoughtful
ness to me.

Aldn Alidusoll.

I wallt to thank all
cf the fl"iends who re
membered Ine with get
well and birthday
cards, flowers and
hamlkerchi;;fs while I
was in the hosliital at
Grallll Island., Your
thoughtfulness in l'C'
O1embering ml" really

, shortened the day::!
while ,I was there.

Mrs.' Will Fath.

C~U'd of Thanks -

Card of 'fhanks -

Card of Thanl{s -
--,--~,.....----

Edgar H. Brohm.
Funel al SCI vic"s \H'l e held Fri-

~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;~IMeln-Ister O-.es \day at the Assembly of God chullhf. • in BUI well, for :\11 s Emma Hall \~,

I
---·-~-~ 1 . . widow of Tom Hall is. Rev. F. LCard of Thanks ~ The QUIZ has been mfol med of Sobvta the local minister, was in

the deat~, Tuesday of last \\'C~I" I ehal ge:
__w of Rev, ~dga.r H. Blohm, .\\ ho e!ledI Mr. an<.\ Ml s. Hall is lived for

I wish to take this 1~ San F 1 a.l~cISC!? of a ?l air: tumor. many yeal s in and ne,ll' BUl\\ ell,
meallS of thanki:1g my Befol e gomg to C~hfoll1la Rev, later mm 111" to Gl and Island Ml s.
lelatives and fl"ientls Bluhm selved as mlllister of the <>
who sent me flower,,;, "'ion Lutheran church in Scotia, Hall is dIed thl' pI ecc'L!ll1g Sun,lay
g ifts, cards and letten:l a.t Casper, \Vyo.Before t,hat he held the pa.stor-
while I was in the hos- ate of the Luthe'mn church in
pital in Loup City.' Bmwell, and while in Scotia he
You r thoughtfulness served occasionally ag sUpPlY 111111-
will alwa)'s be re111e111' ister at St. John's Lutheran chmch
berce!. in Mira Valley. During the war

AlClle Collier. he served as chaplain in the navy.

i

P2 ~__

1 Card of Thanks -
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.PHlllIPS 66 GA.SOlfNE
IS lHSIGNW FOR

UNIFORMLY HIGII-LEVEl
PERFORMANCE

All YEAR 'ROUNV,

-=
)

TALK ABOUT.

'.

PHIUIPSbD
GASOLINE

Vern Andersen's

Phillip~ 66 Gasoline is uCONTROLLED
u

* ,

For Excellent Driving
Performance All Year 'Round!

, \Vhell you step on the starter you' want' to start!
'Wht'n )·ou give her the gas you want smooth, quick
resjJollse! '

That's why Phillips 66 Gasoline' is controlled .. i

" ,., .designt:d for' high-le",:l performance wht:ther the
,', 'thernl.OIll~ter is high or low. Try a tankful anq see

wp,at Phillips 6~ control will do for )'ou!

FI)'nn & 50115 Sell
Prize Octiry Bull

l'

Ed'Nard Stanley Ralph Me. Staple. Asa L. Hodgson,
Completes Novel FOM-mer Resident. Arcadia Resident

Edward Stanky, {()(melly of 0- - P tl d '
Aurora, has completed his s~conLlI les In or an Passes Saturday
novel, "The Rock Crvd Ollt,' and .,
it WIll be leleasecl by his publishel S j \Von~ \:"as It'celv.:d Tuesc.ay I

Duell, Sloan and PienE', som() time flOm hIS SIster, Ml s. MYllle Petty:, A Long Time Resident
in June. . of amah", that her broth"r, Ralph

It tells the warm and tragic Stapl.:, lLld pasoed a\\ ay in POI t- I of Nebraska, He Died
stOl y of Margaret and Hannon J~i!1lJ, wher.: he was in the veter-: in the Prime of Life.
Blennerhassett, and their connec- rns ])o;,pllal suffenng frl)111 a ball '
Hon with the eady uays of the heart. Ralph, who :vas born at I !,'uneral senices were held on
Ohio valley and the ambitiuus B~rtldt, grew to manhood in Onl Mmlelay afternoon at the Metho
schemes of Aa1'On Burr. and WIll be well rellkl1lbered Ly dist ChUl'd1 for A~a Hodgson, who

the young IJeopl.e of hIS day. died at his home on SaturLlay
He had been In bell mvst of the from an illness which had con.

time since Christmas, went ba.ck fined him to his bed for the past
to the hospItal March 3 allLl dIed tllrt:e nDnths.
3 days later. He leaves his wife, . '. .'
Grace, one son, ~liaon, a brother, Asa La!oy Ho<.\gson \\as bo;n In
Cecil, of Denver, a sister, :\lildred, Buffalo County, Dec. 25, .:893, to -In
of Sidney, N(lJr., anLl :\1rs. Petty. ~r. and ~IS. ,::V. H. Hodgson, and
He wvuld have been G9 years olLl I dIed ~on {< eb. :::6, 1949, at the iJ.ge
l\1.al "1 ')91I' . \ of 5'-1 years, two months and one Tuesday, March 15, Jim Gilbert,
- II -", . day. He mall"iecl Miss Dora L. proprietor of the Theater barber

Ralph seIvcd 111 the MeXIcan Hunt on March 14, 1917, and to ~hop, will complete l\\'enty years
Border seInc:e of 1916-17 a.nd 111 this union was born two sons Asa residence in Onl. . Gilbert came
\;'01 III war I. ~t w~:; wI::le In t~1e Laroy, jr" and Dewey Gene: In hue first to wOlk in the Leonard
lattel that th,-, \\"aklH~.s de\ll- the year 1929 they took to raise Fmtak shop under the pres('nt
ophl.. that resulted In hiS death, a5 their own a niece Vivian Jack and Jill store building at the
l~e md not let um to Ord ~o make Josephine Drake. ' Northwest COl ner of the squan'.
hiS home at the end of tne war, '" Nth It· th
but has been liVing in the west. I. Pl'eccdln~ hlln Il1 death were ex.: was oca ed 111 e pl'e-_________~ ~ ._.____ Ibs parents, one brother and four sent Valley County Abstract of·
===.== ._ sisters. He joined the MethoLlist fice for a year or so. Then he

[
"I1-.......h ,..._ ..''';'' II church in 1927. He was a kind found himself in the bas.:mc-nt
IIJIV"L--'&- ~J and loving 'husbanu and father'. rooms unLler the Auble bUilding

- - . , 'He spent all of his life in Ne- now occupied by the Irrigation
Ellola Cool{, Delort's \Vllliams I bl·.aska. He is survivccl by his Mice. From there he went to the

amI Charles Beo::be were home Wife DOlO., OIle daughter, Mrs. north half of the Keo\vn buDding,
from thc:il' wvrk at Kearney col- V. J. \Vajda of Chicago, 111., two where the Quiz engraving j)lant
!l ge OHT the week enLl. Jeall'~ sons, Laruy and Dew~y of Ar- is now located.
Peterson of HiverLlale can~e home caLlia, three gramlchildren, three He had becn there ab'out a year

1:: th B'lI f L C k when the theater room became\',il11 Ellora Coo]{, FrilL\y evenin"" rv ers, I, 0 ance ree, \'acant aJ1tl h,' move' there and
111'. and :\Irs. Vic Cook, Ellola and Wyo., Earl, of Lusk, \\'yo" Cur- ~ u
Kenneth, Miss Pel.:n30n and 11r. ley, of Bozeman, Mont., three sis- has hall his shop in that loc'ation

, . t M S .1' All \' d e\,er sin<.:e. Ev.:rvbodv knows Jimand Mrs. Hillis Coleman were sup- ers, .. rs. aule ,en of \ 00 - J J

1'<'1' guests of ?lk. and 1\lIs. Ross liver, :olebr., Mrs. B;'lIe Boag of Gilbert, who is pupular with
\V111iall~s and Delor"s and Jimmie, Burwell, and ~Irs. Erma Bryant everybody. He is a great 10\'Cr of

., . of l'hey.:nne \Vyo. sports, whether it be baseball,
HaIry :\1eYl·rs, who has been III " ' . . football, basketball or what it

for more than a week follo\~'ing a {<uneral sernces were Il1 chalge may be. He is u"u31Iv then' at
hcart attack, is able to be aruund of Hastll1gs-Pearson anLl cond\Jct- hOllle or aIVay to root for' the
a~,tin but not able to dl~ve his ed by Rev:, C. \V..~ueJ,1~er. Pall- I home tj'am. '
mIlk loute. HlS son, Men1l1, has bealt'l s. \\ el e l?all. E\ ans, OraI 0 ~ ~ _~ ._.

bu:n drivir,g the route. 1vtastel~, Horatio. 1\~:lsters, Hel- .
Jeny BIO\\n recclved word meth Blandenburg, Carol Lutz 0- t e t Court

l\1unclay that she had won the and Lyle Lutz. IS ric
lecal LG.A. word canted which
she enten·,j last December, anLl , Comes Next \Veek
is entitled to $25.00 in glocelies '
at Clarks 1.G.A. stale in NOlth Card of Thanl{s -
Loul'. • ,

1,<.

R. P. Flynn and Sons of Blair
are getting much well-desnwd
publicity for theil" fine Holstein
dairy herd. "Dick" Flynn is fl
brother of Cliff Flynn of the
}<"armers Store and has a nUll1b'2r
of other relatin's in this area. He
fonnerly lived for sevenll years
on the old Danner ranch north of
Ord.

The following item is copied en
loto from the Blair Pilot-Tribune:

"R. P. F1YlUl and Sons of Blair
\lho recently received a gold
nledal from the Nebraska Dail)'
men's Association, due to their
dalry herd's outstanding- produc
tion I'ecol'd, have scored their
s{(ond major sale. .

The Blair dairy fillll has solLl
its prize bull, Joe Winbal' Je\\d
Had.; to the Dlluglas Vail y
;Brerdo s' assllciation, reco&'nized
i:l Nebmsl,a as the leading lligan
ization of its kind in the state.

The bull is being advertiseLl in
today's Pilllt-Tribune amI is now
in the selvice of the \Vashington
Dairy Breeders' associativn.

For the F1ynns this is the 3ec-
. ond outstanding bull to be sold to

the Douglas Daily Br(cders. The
.first one sold was Hosely Cascacle
Joe Homstea<.\ 9th, sire of the one

; jl' st sold. '
The Sill" of Hosdy Casca,It' Joe

Homstead 9th was the fame,1
North Star Joe Homestead, w,hich

!fathel.:t1 the nationally kuown
'Carnation h~i·cl."

l ~hillil)S "66" Service
I i

I
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. . .
~prlng

Green Alligator

AAA to B

.Black

AAA to

i,'s

Leather

Sporting

• PLASTICS
• 'J~'HfEZE
• TAPESTRY
• l\IOHAIHS
• VELOU~{S

,

Due to popular demand we have made aric:mg~
rpents to secure ~ complete line of decorator fa
brics - in all the newest coiors, desfgns and
types that modern furniture re-upholsteripg d~~

mands. These are available to you by the yard, Of,
if you wish, we'll be glad to tall<' over the re
upholstering of your furniture for you~ C9me i~ 9n4 '
let us tell you more. . .

Decorat
Fabrics

Blue Calf Qnd
Black Pat~nt
AAAA to B

an~ $U~~e"~y,

$9.95

'And certainly you'll <,tgrce that here'~

the findt group of Air Step's'you'vc

ever ~c~n, Styled, with the slim,

graceful silhouette of this femi·

nine season ••• styled with

the fa,mous Magic Sole to make this

~'t~e sho~ with the youthful feel."

SBOANE'
3lte :J.a~nilv Shoe StQ,:e

'QRO. NEBRASKA. , ," ..

••

G

pJ...... ,
.I

•

TH~$~OE WITH tHE'

. YPUJtHUL FE~L

•

FREE X-RAY FITTING SERVICE

M~lL pRDERS FILLED

Each

~c:

2 Lbs.

~5c

17c

Can

'39c

. 2 Cans

37c

• • • • • • •
No.2.Can

, ., r f " ! , , , , , , t 36c

........

........ ',' .

, ~., ,.

, FREE DELIVERY

I

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

\ 'Can

•••••••••• " •• i • • • • • •• 28c

2t Can

• '31c
\ ...2 Cans

•............ ; •.•. , ..•.. 29c

'",....................~

~ ,.,...,.,, ,..........

~~\\

,pfl ... ,.$q
APPLES

APlllCOlS

Corn,ed BeeJ

HASH

Large

GRAPEFRU,~T

Blackbird

fJ;AS

BLACKBERRIES'
~ .. -.....

Fn;lIlc.o 'I\p)eric~p

S~AGHETTI
Ellis

C~IJI.E

1-
\ I

"._-.. , 7 · - --_ , - - - -- ~•.;." ;....-.)-!

Charil'ari.
About thirty-six of the neigh

bOl'S ~athered together, SatUl'day
evening and chal'ivaJ'ied Mr. and
l\~rs. Lester l{izel'. 89mI.' of them
went in a trailer puHed by a

I
trahc'r due to the present bad
rU;ll1 condition". The eyenipg was
spent visiting anll giving Mr".
Ki~('l' ad\'ic~ on farm !ife. A tn-at
wJs se'rycd to' all' by l\!s'. and Mr".
Kizer" consisting of cfgars, candy
bars, eool{ies and apples. Those
enjoying the evening were ~Ir..and
Mr". Wilbur Kizer and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Rolland Hansen and
Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Layher
and family, MI'. and Mrs. Steve
LJrbansld, MI'. and Mrs. Jack
HaJ'es and Charlene, Mr. and 1\11's.
Chl'is Beiers, M1'. and Mrs. Jim
Visek, Mr. and Mrs. Jolu1 Meese,
Charlotte, Raymon.,d and BIlly, and
Franlt Naprstel{ and Jo Ann.

orwhether heated

O.A Your Dial

JAY NELSON, Proprielor

Lep.nox: Healing
~

Phone 72 - Ord, Nebraska

\

Hits "I
The Adventure
, Bu!I's Eye I,

8 p.m. Monday
5 p.m. Tues., Thurs.

for NABISCO
SHR~DDED WHEAT

ORD HEATING
, . .., . .

and SHEET ME-rAL

7. Air of ade.quale d.ensity.

I

1. Air at satisfactory temperature,
cooled.

2. hir c.ontQiping proper amount 9f water vapor. This if}
more vital than many people realize.

3. Air moving consta,ntly but imperceptibly.

4. Air free of smoke, dust, dirt and pollens.

5. Air free of staleness.

G. Air free of bacteria.

Seven Ste~s to,
Indoor C0J11f9rt

\ \
La.,t \1 eel, \\ hen \I e "tool, a poke" at ltadiant Panel I1eat

ing, w... weI'''' asked if \\ ... were prC'judic:e<-l a little ag'ainst radiant
h...ating and against warm \\ ater or !ltealll h ...ating. \Ye cer-
tain!,)' art', amI for two big reasQ~ls: .

One is Uluch lower cost of \\ arlll alr duds :illll h...ating
equiplllt'nt, and gre~ter ecoilOm>" in oll1'ratio.o. . f'

- ' ,
The secol~'l is the adaptabi,lity of \I ann air I}eating to th,t·

"Se\Cn ~teps to Induor Comf~rt." These all h;n e to do \lith '1

the eomljtioll oj t)lt' indoor air ill \I hith 1\ C all spend the fX.~tl
l,ar( of our Ih es, The,)" are: .

Of these, Xos. 3 and 5 seem to bl' thc same, but are not
quite, as air ('an be dlTulatt-d \\itl1,ln a roolll' anll still be stal~,
II !lnH,Il,I', e:\.cl'SS humhlit~', and odors ar... liot '('j,urted .out.

i~bout X o. 7, ~jr of adequat/densitr. lit tie ha .. bcC'n done,
Qr \s aoout to be. on ~ IH'<!.ctical scalC', due to <.Iiffieultr an<.l
expense of cOllstrueting buildings that are tight enough amI I

strul,'g enough to \\ ithstand llressuril.ing, ,

"'~nn air heating equilHllf'nt l'i \\ til adaph-d to :l('colllplish
tqt' r<.:sl, as the most llt'r/ed control of tellllh-rature Is possible
\lith automatic \Iann air Ilf'at anll SUlIlllll'r cooling .. J'umi<litr
is S!lllplicel through all l\l·ll ,ksigll.-d \\ a rill air furlla('('s b,)' auto
matic humldilkrs. 1'111' mot\('rn IdC'a of contillllous air-circulation
tali~s (';,u:e of .Nos. ,3 and 5, thruugh {orc·...el all' blol\ers. ~ larg.,
part of :\ o. -t IS a('cQl~ll)lisll('d b,)' th.., nltcrs ~tt;,ldll'el to the fiamg
blowl'l's, and ean be accollll,lbhet! 100% by cledronJc air dean
lng, \lhich is now bt'l'onullg pradital and popular; and gt'l'llll
chl~1 I.amlls set Into tlH',,, arm air stream" ill 1)~HlI~' ac('on.ll,lbh
No, 6.

f\.nd ,the whole instilllation-hcating system, sUlIlmer ('ooler,
ele~t.ronlc air dcaning, gC'l'nucid;\1 lamps, ....an be integrated into '
011e \Iarm air dud sp,tem that \\ill tal,e up littl.e mar,' onrall' I

space'. thall a steam or hot \\ a tt-r s~ stell), a 11\1 co:>t bu t lit tIe II
more. . .

0, mos,t of th"se a.hantag'·s t'm\ bc had thruught!).· 1\ illttl'
air (,oI,lditiu!wr alom', \,\ ith lIluch 101\ 1'1' cost, I

"'~Ien ~uu n'ali/:{' that unl,)' No. I, all' at s\ltis(adory tern
Ilt'ratures, ('an bl' hall \\ iih \\ ann \Iater heating equilHneilt amI !

, that st(';un heat lIues llut .1:\ en do a good job of pnJ\ iuing that,
e:\. ...e'llt 111"'n it Is as colli outside as the s~·st...1ll Is d...slglll'll to
tan' for. Do yuu blallle us for bdllg ('011\ inc,·..l '!

• \\'<.: nut 0.'~1,)- !otiC'!, to II arB,} a.ir heating in our' bV~intSS, but
II e slid, to th l ' b""t (01' its l'!'lee-Lennux.

"-
COllie in 01' tall II:;; amI let us tell ~'oll 11101'''' ;1.~UU t Induor

COI"fort.

~,.__ ---· -· -..·-"""""----~r------·-----_ .._--,.J'

S ~ 1 ..1 P 1 Kimminau - Kokes()C_a ana ersoo.a At 7 o'clocl< Monday ll1ol'lling,
~ Febluary 14, Miss Eleanor Kim-

If we d,on't call you ror news, call us, phone 30, The society min,HI became the bride of Ted

d I I I
Kokes at the InlllHtculate Concep-

~, iter we comes 41 soda and personal items, tion church. with the Rev. l<'ather
'-----'-'--- \ N. F. Wiltzb..'rgf'r n'ading the

Married T1CCllty Ytars. Piiloelile CI1lb Metis. single ring celemony. '
A gl'OUp of relatives and friemls The Pinochle Club met TuesdaJ' She is the daughter of Mt·. and

took their lunch baskt:ts and sur- at. the home of Mr, and Mrs. Bill IMrs. J.3en H. Kimminau of Hast
prised Mr. and Mrs. Osear Bray- Steen. Pri"es were won by Mrs. I ing;;, Nebr., and he is the son of
ton of Cairo on the occasion of LloyLl Geweke and ~hs. Don Niel- ~1rs. John Kol,es sr. of Ord.
their 20th wedLling anniversary. sen. The bri~le was attired in a grey
qsear Brayton and Ruth Dunn suit and wore a corsage of pink
'\,;er(' man it'd ~t Bunvdl Mal( h 3. Pillocllle Club l1-Ie tt s. amI white rosebuds and carnations.
1~29. They ale the palents of twu The Onl Pinoci11e Club held its Atten~lants were ::\1r. and ~hs. Con-
sons, ElwouLl amI Dal win. meLtl11g Tuesday aftelnuon, ~Ial'. Irad \\ agner.

8 \\ lUI Ml". LiIli;ll1 Vb ieh. High I A w<.:ulling bl e,ll,fast was se') Y('d
- --- !was Ilun by ::\11" Ed Sedlacek The at the home of M1'. anLl :Mrs.

. SUI'Jifise Pat ty. next meeting will be WIth MI~. \\"agner. .
4- group of friemls gat~ell'd and Joe Jablonski at the apartment of Follol\ing _a shuI t we<.!din& b'if'

gave a surprise party honuring the Ml.S. LIllIan LJlnch, t1,e couple \\Ill make .the ll· hQl:1e In
birthday of Mrs. Loren Good Tues- B~lhL Ml·. Kokes lS assoCIated
day evening. Those present weI'..:' Staliley Party. WIth t~e .Buh~ Pharlllacy.
MI'. and Mrs. Joe Gn'goly, MI'. and Ml s. Cl.yde Baker was hostes~ ADD SOCIal l' olec.ast .. . ..... :.
1>1:I's. JOlU1 \Vuzab, Mr. and Mrs. fl~ a Stanley party Thur"d,iy eye- The ,Modem Pnscilla Club WIll
Earl Klingin"mith, 1111'. and Mrs. mnO' at her home. Those present! m€'et 1hursday" M.alch 1~ at the
John \Vadonl ,amI MI'. and Mr". were Mrs. Ed Kasper, Mrs. Pete Ihome. of Mr". Chnstt.na \ ,<.:'leba:
Ro"s Allen. Hollander, Mrs. 1<'rank Kapustka, Degree of Honor WIll meet Inth

.1\11'''' George Satterfield, Mr,=>. John, Mrs. EI~lOtt Clement Tuesday,
Lemlllon and Jeanne, and Mrs. March 1;).

S/wly Club Mats. Richal'll Rowbal aml Dickie. The Thur"day ei,;ening Pitch club
The Mother Cabl'ini stully club ---- will meet with Mrs, Clara Kincaid.

mf't \Vedne~(by evening at the Cdcuratc AlI II inTSal'V. The Ever Busy Extension ell.lb
home of Mrs. H.iehanl Pbkolski. Mr. and Mr". Henry Star;J. eel- WIll meet Thursday at the home
The meeting was. opened with a ebrated their 33)'d weddij1g anni- of ,Mrs. ~dolph. Sevenker.
pnlyer by the president ::\11'5, Syl versary at their' home Friday eve- Entn:' .!'\ous WIll meet Thm"day
FUltak The minutes ~f the last ning. Guests were MI'. and 1\11'''' March 10 WIth Mrs. Ed AIm
meeting were read. A treasurer's IEd Rajewicl1. Mr. and, Mrs. Anton strong.
nport was given by Mrs. Vemon Haje:vich, M1'. and _Mrs. Ge?rge
Malolepsz,y. The club decided to Hastmgs. Mr. anll Mrs. Lloyu Unf- BriJvc Club Metts.
give a box of clothing to the FarIfith amI family amI Mr. and Mrs. . The 1\ to ;..: Brillge club met
East Mb"ions. The artieles are to Alfred Albers. The evening wa;:; Tuesday evening with Mr, and
be brouaht to the next meetina spent t,laying cards. l\hs. Ric~ard Peterson. Ladie;:; high
at the home of 1\1rs. ltalph No!": - --- was won by Mrs. Henry Schaefer
man. .1\11". Syl Furtak..SUbstitut-, Cd£bnttcs 8.ir/hady. amI men's high by nelH, y Schaefer.
ing for ~1rs. Jos. Beloin had charge Relatives ariu friends called at ~~---
of the lesson which was the thinl the home of MI'. and Mrs. John Pdtq D(ck' Ma/s.
Missiona~y ,To.urney of St.' Paul: IMeese Monday evening to help I pelta peek met Tuesday after
Roll call was observatio,n of Lent. th.eir d~,ught€'r, Charlotte, cele-! noon, M;;tn:h 8 with 1\11';:;. F. A.
There were fourteen membc'rs brate her birlhllay. She receive<-l Barta. Guests were Mrs. ClarK
p~'esent: There was a round table !11;ahY lovely gifts amI a beautiful IWeckbach, M. r". C. J. Mortensen,
\,hsct~ssion of a letter frl)m the bllthdal cake bal,ed by :\~r".. Jlln l~rs. Lester" Norton, Mrs. Henry
Public Pulse by the club members. Vlsek rhose extemlll1g their bllth-; Schaefer, \\ Ilda Chase and Mrs,
Hot chocolate was served by the Iday wi"hes were: Mr. and Mq. George Hastings. High score for
hostess. , \Valter Cronk and family, Mr. the afternoon went to Mrs. Henry

. and Mrs. Jim Vi;:;ek, Mr. and Mrs. Schaefer.
........ Al Ab"alon and Mildred Meese,)'STRAIGHT Mrs. Harwood Rice and sons, Mrs. P.W.G. Crub !rlce/s.

. . . Herman Rice and children, Lyle The P.W.G. Club held its last

ARROW
" Sevenl,er, and Marlin Hansen. meeting Monday evening, March

7 at the home of AIJ'ce Finley.
Birthday Surprise. As most of the members are leav

A group smpdsed Mrs. Emory ing the club will be discontinued.
Thomsen in honor of her birthday I The evening was spent sewing and
Sunday evening. The evening was visiting. A lunch was srred later
spent playing pitch. Those at- in the enning. '
tending were Mr. and 1hs.• Ed
Zikrnund. MI'. and 1\1rs. Roy \Vhit- B. P. W, C. Meets.
ipg, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworal{, The Business and Professional
Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. J. Zlkmund and \Vomen's Club met Tuesday eve
LeRoY, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Meese, ning, March 8 at the Legion Hall.
amI Mrs. Lillian Novotny. Thi" wa" the club's Gmst Night,

• --- with about 29 gU'-:sts present. Mrs.
CCllIi1l:-11apllsft.a. • \ Syl Papiei nik assisted by Mrs. C.

Mrs. Barbara Cernik of .Ord' J. ~1ortensen were in charge of
and Bolish l~apustk~ of Bole~z$'i'i.!t.h:< program which consisted of
were umted In m:nnage Tue0~lfiY,1~wo numbers sang by hene Auble
March 1, at 8 o'cloc!{ in the eve- and a guest speaker, Sgt. Vavrina
ninO' by Rev. L, V. Ziolkowsl<i. Mr.1 of the Highway Safety Patrol. He
and Mrs. Lumir Vodehnal attended 'I gave a very intere"ting talk and
the couple.' . showed movies to the group,

The club has been invited to
__________ ~ __ -'-_.~ ~_ !Grand Island f~r their next 'meet-

.-- -------~ ing to lllcct \vith the B.P.\V..C.
there.' .

Miss Clara McClatchey was
hostes;:; for the evening assisted by
Mrs. Rolland Norman 'aml Gel'
tnlde Okresza.

The Dorcas Circle of the Pres
bytedan chmch served the gl'OllP.

I

"
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$3.98

\

Yd. 98~

EACH
\

• •••••••••• ", •••• ,-t· ••••

CI\S"-A~D-CARRYVALUE~,
/

You'll find it hard ~o Leat this PenneY·low price'
OIl fiue, lIcidcnberg cotton lace panels! New dc
sians hi"hli"ht each Ilancl (full pancllllcasures 5t"
~ ~ 0 _ ,

X 81 11
), E ..sy to launJa • I , (luick, to dCl' hOff'

Organdy P.riscillas. 84"x90"

Stunl~' cretollue fabric ia a I1u!llveI'
of. strildng tlesigns awl colors. ,'at
iJ~ nJ, a ITa1 sew-to-sa, e barg,tin.
S6-in. \\hk

Fine fabricS ancl patterns
II ith ,alue! l'rinted dobuy
liml plain blel;clil1g (!lc" rulIS,
the fa' orite fa"hioll colol s.
II hI ....

Lo~ely Damask

"'untll'dul trdOnill'S! l"'nusu~l1 low
prit;cd too! l';in~ for slllHO\erS,
urapd. Eas~' to sn\ and so cconom
ical. "j, iu colors, 36-in. \\ ide;

Chevron &Dobby Weaves.
pa(l.eJ 98~\\ea\C~ .

In all y~
SG-in. U.. .

Cotton Cretonnes

Yd. 69~

Sa,,, plent~·! Cotton manluisett('s in
pebble 110t, l'ushiun dut or plain.
llelllllIl·tI and headed top hellIs. 5-i11,
nLftks. 8h90" to the l.air..

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -*- - - - - - _.- -' - - - - - - - -

DECORATOR
FADIICS

i Sew. save and' brir.g new beauty to your home with
Penney's lovely printed or plain decorator fabrics. Str{k.
ing designs and stunning colors on novelty, pehble and

, Clepe weave::;. All sturdy cotton. Woven to drape well.
Florals, novelty, stripes and plains. 48,",

I COMEa-J"ltlJii1ln'tg Penney's,
I , i

:--------- BUY 1\1cre for Less e '

.1
FAf~'OU5 MP~~{E CURTAINS .
CASD"i ..AND ... CARRY PRICEDI

I Fine eas~·-to-scw ra~on cotton dam
asl.: that'll tlo wonuerful things for
your home. FOI' tlrap.·s or slipe'o\ ei·s.
Se, era1 soft colors to ehoose from •
to-in. \\ iul'.

! Smart Rougl~tex Weaves

Yd.79~

'Priscilla Cprtains
- ,

'2.98
324

__________u _',

CHECK

YOU~

CHICKS

Leaves Three Sons, Oscar
of Lincoln, Herbert of
Ord, Elva of Loup City,.

't. I ,
Martha Caroline Clayton .W~s

bot'll in Jackson county, Ohio' 6ij
Mal'ch ?3, 1861 and departed this
life February 28, 1949 at the age
of 87 years, 11 months and 5 days.
As a child she was baptized a
Metohllist and liveu by this faith

At the age of six, her parents
moved from Ohio to northwestern
Missouri. On July 24, 1875 she
was manied to Abner Goff. Tell
children were born to this union-
three of whom sUI-vive: Oscar
Stanton of Lincoln, Elva Harold
of Loup Citr amI Herbert Leslie
of Ont, Nebl.

Aftel' the death of her husbanll
in 191\>. she moyed with her s.ons
to \ralle'y coullty, Nebraska and
resided theJe ~Intil 1931 when srI(;
moved to Sherman county. She
made her home with her son, Elva
and it was there she passed away.

Other sUIvivors are sev(:i'al
grandchilllren antI great-grandchil
dren, a, sister, Mrs. Myr~e
Thompori of Denver, Colo., a ...
many other I'elatives amI 'l"ienc 3,

Gramlma, as she was known by
hcr niany fden~ls, was 11 I;emi
invalid for many years. She en
joyed working with her needle amI
spent many useful hollI's at her
favorite work until ~ very few days
before her departul'l'.

Funeral services were conuucted
Wednesday, March 2, 1949 at 2
p. 111. at the Loup City funeral
hom6 chapd by Hev. L. G. Marx
of Han'arll, Nebr. Buda1 was in
the Loup City Evergn:'en cemetery.

Pallbearers were Lewis Smith,
Arthur Youngland, Henry Dethlef,
Albert Anderstrom, Chris Hansen,
ami Otto \Vrel'e.

ORO ~ATCHERY
Gof( Phone

We se!ect our flock parents witl~

care - they've got to be good!
Call us today for hetter chicks!

.\,,#;"",.,,,,

Wrn.

ENROLL IN A 4·H CLUB

Dear County Extension Agent:

I would li-ke to become a 4·H C1LIb Member 'in 1949•.

My parents' nanle, . I •••••••• ,', I • , •• , • , f'''''''' f":
l _

Our Address is ... , .. ,., .....•. " ••• ,-#, •••-••·" •• "

My Nalne is I ••• I ••• , ." •• ,.. ,.41 ••• ",

\

I am interested in. , . , , , , , ••• " •• , , , 01
It) pt: (Jf club)

~
Tear this out and send to your County E)C,t~nsion Ag!.

Don't order blind. For larger eggs . , , persistent produc
tion .. , lower food costs per dozen eggs , _ . order our
carefully culled chicks. Everyone from big husky strains.

Mr. Stancliff AI:;;o
Injured: Both Have

, Relatives in Ord.

Steinwarts Visit
at Hoffman Home

-Ieeh. S~t. Manfred Steinwait,
wife and )Ittle l$'irl ardve<j in Ol'd
Thursday noon by auto from
Tacoma, \Vash., for a short visit
with Jacob P, Hoffman. After a
short visit here they drove 011 to
Omaha for a visit there.

Sgt. Steinwart is on a 30-.day
leave from his service \vith the
ail' force, He has spcnt a total of
t'cn >'('ars in the al my and re
cently signcd up for another
threc-year hitch. He believes that
at present I'ate of pay he can
make more in the senice than in -----------------
any other line of work. He sap S e I S et
that many of the men ale return- oCla ecurl y
ing to arlllY life.

-~-----~----.- Field Man Comin«J
Andy Snyd~r Sells Stanley D. Allen, field repI,ese.n-

- • ' tative of the Grand l~lan,1 SOCIalHis Liquor Store Security Administration field o,f
fice will be at the court house 111

Anlly Snyder, who has conduct- 01:0' at 11 :00 a, 11.1. on \Vedncsday',
"cl a liquor store in Burwell for March 1~. Losses,. caused by de~
lllany years, has sold his business lilY,:d filIng of cl'\lm:;; at age 6;)
on the north side of the square to 101' In the case of death, can o~ly
Orville l\liller. be prevented by the prompt fllll1g

1liller will not tal,e possession of cIai.llls: Que~tions in re~ard to
until May I, when Snyder's license the requlr~m(llts fol'. an ll1sln:ed
expin·s. ,This will give him time to status under the SOCIal Secunty
go through the formality of getting Act should be presented at the
a licelise in his own name. tlnie listed above.

.
Age .. , , . • . .. Signed: \ , , . , .

• lutUft 4·lIllub n><:nolJu •

-===========~+ '~ " I
Special emphasis should be National 4..H Club

placed on the fact that contem- . . .
plating wOI'k on tell-~ces, dams or Week ....arch 7-12
any other mechamcal practice I IVI
must have the approval of ~he This bcing National 4-H Club
county C01l1111lttee before starling. \" 1 b 'girl in thl'
work Most such Work will b~' vee" any oy 01 •. .
P_PPI'~ved but the approval must county who wants to Jom a 4-H
b h I b' f k t t Club should make It known to the

e ~__:_ or~__~\~~I~_~_a~~~_ County Agent's office, .
Bad road and weather condl

t:ons have n;lade it impe'3"ib1e ::01'
Agents C. l~. Dale and Ka therine
Helzer to do thl' ol'ganiza tion
\;ork which is usually done during
the winter mon-t11s,

In order to make it easy for
any )Joy 01' girl to join a club, the I
fOlIn"which is pl'inted below can
be cut out and mailed to the
county agent·s office, by anyone
who is interested in joining.

It is too late now to start feed
ing a baby beef, but agricultural
clubs which are timely indude
pig, dairy, calf, poultry, gankn,

Mrs. E. L. Stancliff, a daughter COI'n rma1 electrification and soil
of the late !'!r. amI l\frs, ~. L. conservation, It is also the time
Johnson of Clete and ~ cousm, of of the year for girls to join cook
!"rs. C,. J. MOl tel:sen 0 Ord, dle~ t lng, sewing, or homemaking clubs.
I? a ~os A~ge1e:-; hospItal Thul s If you are between 10 and ~O
aa~ mg!.lt, I< eb, .24, flom the effee t years of age and interested m
of ll1Junes recelvee! 111 an automo.-

14
-H work, clip'this form and mail

bIle aCCIdent. it to the COUIltY agcnt's office at I
Mr. Stancliff, known locally as Onl.

Everett, is a cousin of James 13, ~ _~ _
Ollis, The family lived for a nunl- I
bel' of YC'ars in ~orth Loup in the Martha C Goff
early days and will be remem- "'
berecl by early day Quiz sub-

s(~~~;':, leaving this area l\k Once of Valley
Stancliff was connected with the .' -

cI.'ete Mi.lls and was a charter County Is Deadmember of the C~ete Rota ry club , .
uf\cl its first pJ·esident. He met
hi" wife while living at Crete.

l\frs. Standiff graduated from
\Vesleyan University in 1916, and
later attendee! Goucher college in
Baltimore and Columbia Univer
sity in New Yo'rk City. They
nlade frequent trips to Nebraska
and Mrs. Stancliff had visited
Mrs. Mortensen la,st fall.

Mr. Stancliff, while painfully
injUI'cd, was able to leave the hos
rjital after a few days, but had to
ITnHUn in Los Angdes for a hear
ing on a criminal complaint
against the woman driver in
volved in the accident. For this
n:~ason it' has been necessary to
postpone the funeral services,
\-,hich will be held at Crete at a
later date.

C. Jr Mortensen drove to
Omaha ThursJay afternooi1 and
took a plane hom there to Los
Angeles to be pn'sent for a ser
vice that was heIe! there FI'iuay
afternoon, Mrs. Mortensen did
not feel 1\ble to make the trip.
Crawford expected to be back
Sund~y.

~--

bushels177,833

) .

loancd on
gndn,

, \ee_.
Nebrasl{{\ State Banl{ in Ord, Clerk.

International broadcast se~der
Set of lister corn damnlers
300 gallon fuel tanl{
85 bushel hog self feeder
'Slip scraper
Vise, post drill, forge
Pipe dies
BIQck and tackle
100 foot l\eW 0/.' inch rope
Corn grader
6. ft. kero. Eleetrolux

John Deere tractor go-dig
Dempster h-a(.'tor sweep
i9-17 International manure spreader,

lil{c new .
_l'Iassey-Harris 12 foot grain drill
International 2-row lister

, \

1 pair steel tractor wheels
1\lodel B John Deere with llOwer

Much Constructive Work
Done. Year's Business
Totals $216.244.6 i.

Triple-A Meeting
Hears Reports on
Years Activities

I&EH3ZZE

I

'.nz

A Big Offering of Good

TRACTOR MACHINERY

.....

Other Machinery and Miscellaneous

Ie n-Up Sale

Onl Livestvck l\Iarket,

Auctioneers and Clerks.

At Auction

'Ed Hackel, Owner

FARfVi BUILDINGS

As I mn ({Hitting mi farming opera- tions, I will sell at publie (\l~dion the fol
lowing personal property, on the place located 51/ 2 luiles southwest of Ord, on
graveled highway No. 58, conu~lencing at 1:00 sharp on .

,

International F-20 tractor, new rllbber
Interllational reg, tracto~', new rubber
John Deere 12-1\ comlJine, nearly new
Internatiohal 12 foot tractor disc
Intei-national Litde Genius tn\ctor

plow, 1,1 indl
Inter;llatiolH\1 tractor cul~ivator
John Deere tractor lister

Wednsday, 'March 16

Cummins, Burdick & Cummhts, AudS:

Terms ~ All sums o. $10.00 and under Cash. On ali sums over that amount credit will be extendeQ {or six
months upon approved b~nkable paper. A~rangements for credit should be made with clerk before sale. No pro
perty to h.~ removed from premises until settled for,

--~-----' ......_------------- ..._~..;...--_ ......__._---------------

Bailor 2-row cultivator
'Yalking plow, 1,1 inch
International 10 inch burr griudel,'

with elevator
.2 lilternational rakes, 10 and 12

1

ft.
.Del,tpstel' hay stacker
International horse n19",er, 6 foot
3 section harrow
2-box wagons
Ha('k with wood gear
Gardel1cultivator

Barn with 16 foot posts, :32 feet long, over
all size 32x18 with floored hay mow

Lean-to granary, 8x16 feet

Hog she_d, 18x>10 with shingled roof

Building 10x16

Chid{(~n house 8x20

Some luaple and boxelder trees

I will :sell at auction, for removal from the properly,
the following described buildings, whicl,1 are located on
the plQce known a3 the Pete Peterson SO. 4 miles east
of Ord, and! mile east of Springdale school house. start
ing at 1:00 p. m. on

Tues.,' 'Mar. 1~ I

12x16 corn crib, connected to 12x16 work
shop / .

c. S. Burdick, Owner

I t

i
i
I _
I

Pl\' iP I;IVUj\li\IZCH 10, 1~_I...:.·~ ~ --;""' ._.,,- 'l_'J_H_~_O_/{~D_G_U_IZ_~, -:-O_R_D_,_N_L_m_/{_A_S_'K_!\ ._' . ~__~_..••_.':.._:___

o~ 1 ,.;..-------~-------~;.;;...~;;.;.;;;..;,;~.;...;.;;..;.;.~~...;.....;., .,-----,,~~~~-------...~...,.....~~

•
,.._...--...-...-..........."'...._ ..... ....u~..".__._._....---.. ,

...

'\I'ril ]5 Ikatlline
APlil ]5 hils bcen set as th<:

dcadline for signing up for 19 p
compliance. One practice permit
ted {W,ith a hmited acreage 011
each farlll in 1949 is the seeding II

of alfalf.a or red clover at $3 per
acre. Plll'Chase agrcemcnts on I
mechanical practices are available·
again as they were in 1917.

SupClphosphate can be paid for
by purChase orders, The bUdget

A planning me~ting of all [or last year was $·12,000 but that
county Triple-A c0t1;n;ltt~es was has been incn:ased to $76,000 for I
I,eld WcdneslLly at the Knights '~f 1949. Delb<:>rt Scott, Atkinson, I
Columbus hall, with 31 of the 15 fanner fieldman, was present and
precinct committeemen in at ten- hall chal'ge of the meeting,
llanee, Tlwre were none present A final checkup of tIle fire in
flom either Geraniunl or Eureka, January shows that an adding
prob,ably because of road cOlidl- machine and a desk in the middle
tions. . office, also a set of aerial photos,

A report was made of all the were the items lost. The photo

I
acti\'ilies of the past year. Thel e loss is not serious, as there was a
were it total of thr"e diffen'nt ~econll set. The adlling machine
killels of meCha.nical practices dur- was an old one, but stilt service
irg the year, standard tenaces, <>bI0. The office now has an elec-
e;ivcrsion ten aces and uams. tric machine. .

The recoru shov.;s that a total "\I'pron(~PI':\diees
of un llams' wen' built in 1918, Grauient and. level telTaces,
Tile l,umber of cubic yanls put $1,;:'0 p.::r· hundlTd feet. Diversion
into thl'sD dams w'-\s 209,1491 .wd lenaces, 8c per cubic foot. Es-

I the average si,ze of ,the dams was tablishing sod waterways, 75c per
1005 cubic yards. fne p,lyments 1,000 square feet.' Building out
for these dam;; tota12d $16,731.93. !£ts for \Vater chamiels, 35c to

Sixty-four . diversIon tel'nilCE'3 $1..50 per lineal fool'. Dams tor
\\'Cle built durin'" the year ancl elosion contlol, 10c per cubic
th·' amount of dirt mo'ved 3mount- I', yan .
(d to 80,622 cubic yalds, The pay- Clearing land, $10 per acre.
r:lent for this wurk amounted to \Vells fof· livestock water, $1 to $2 A C' h K'II
$1,837,33~· . per lineal foot. Dams for live- uto ras I S

There were i 7 standard tel races sDteocCpk sv..t·la])tseorl'I:I'111g0,C I P2-e~ocl211~icl'nYCahleds_,' I •built with 3. total of 67,703 lineal ,~.. __
feef, and the paylllt;nt for U,is $1 to $2 per acre. Spreadcr at rs E Stancliff
was $G77.03, Total payments for llitches or llikc8, 8c per cubic yard, III I I .

all mcchanical practices Cllllount- Constructing perlllancnt riprap, f L A -I
cd to $22,24tU9. oOc pCI' square yard, Leveling 0 OS nne es

. . Corn Loans land for irrigation, 8c pel' cubic h
A total pf i:)1 cOI:n loans Were yai'd, not in excess of $10 per

ilpplicd (or on 186 crib~. Of these acre,
128 have been completed, totaling Open farm drainage ditches, Be
13·1,806 bushels of com fOI' a total per cubic yanL Contour fanning

\

cash paynlent of $184,2U.16, StJP- I'('W, nops, $1 pel' aCle, Contour
port PI.·ice purchase agreements sading, 50c per acre. Field strip
were ten, for 11,085 bushels of cropping. 50c per acre. Wind
CGln, at $1.36. . ' emsion, 35c per acrt'. Establish

There were 34 loans on wheat ing permanent cover on steep
for 16,560 bushels, the alIioUllt land, $1.50 to $3,25 P~I: ant'.
loancd bein/5$23,520.33. There Green manure, $1,;:,0 per acr",'
were ten purchase agi'eements :n Sec'ding rotating pasture, $1 to $2
amount of $7,120, at the rate of per acre. Bindweed control, 2-1-D,
$2.01 per bushel. On w!H,3;t there $2 per pound. Planting trees and
is also a storage payllle1\t of 7c shrubs, $2 per 100 trees. M11.in
pH Qushel, delivered on Or after taining' a stand of tl'ees in a wind-
A pI'!1 30. bl ea1" $3 per acre.

There were nine badey 10an3 on Due to lack cif administrative
6,525 bushels, which at $1.16 funds it wiil be imposs,ible to \:\sit
amounted to $7 485 CJ6 alld pUI'- each farmer. There. \\ III be sl~n
cbase agreemc~{s \~-~r~ two, for Iup m~etings at NOlth Loup and.,"".,-~---~--~.-~',-~--~--~--~---~-~--~--~-~.~~-~-,~,;;~.;,..~-~- =~--~-~-~-~~--~---~--::,,--~':--~=~~--:' -:-:--:--:-::;::--~-, 500 bushels. There was one loan ArcadIa, pOSSIbly ot:ler p~aces,

! ~, on oats, 4.60 bUS).lelS, $303,60 at later on. These _:1~eetlJ1gs WIll be

Q- U,"Z Class,",f,'ed' Ads Gef R'esulfs 66c per bushel. On rye, One lor !llll1ounc~d. HO\\e\er, any ~armer
477 bushels, $610.56 at $1,28 per who deslI'~s to do so m.ay s,lgn up
bushel. All told $216,244 ,61 \yas at the office.

,®..........~'iivt..!!!,~~.•.~~-i,.il••·.i-iJl;Uiil.-_lI-~-i-i-~m-i~-i-·.-r~.~g-~'••~....-_~-~~JiIii'ii!lfi~_~~$g'.b_••E-.ilM!liI-ii•••__¥F~
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~lARCH 10, 1949.

"It pa>'s to buy from Noll."

IIy-Line l\Ieeting
l\larch 16th

Free Glad Bulbs

Chemical l\leeting
~larch 24th

Bulk Garden Seed

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Sec our ad telling you about
By-Line meeting in base
ment of the Masonic hall,
M.arch 16. Door prizes will
be given. There will be
shown a film showing de
\'elopement of the Hy·Lines
and M.r. Earl will be a"ble to
answer any questions re
garding Hy-Lines. You are
invited to attend.

Last week closed our 20l.h
year in businC'ss in Onl.
And for Thursday, Friday
an,l Saturday of this week
we \\lJ1 give onc do~en Glad
bulbs with each cash fale of
:mc bag 01' 1110re of poulli y
reed or Iive bugs or more of
either cattle or hog feeLl.
Hemembcl' the dates, Thurs
day, Friday and SaturLlay of
this week.

I This p,,-st wccl< we received

II

our nl:W high g.uality garden
seed, We beltC\'e that' the
quality of our gardcn seed
is the e'qual of any that you
can buy and that our pi Ices
arc much lo\\'er than mail
order garden seeds. Come
in and get J'our supply of
gal'Llcn seed, lal ge stocks
are a\ ailaLle.

On Mardl ZHh we expect
to have a chemical meeting

I
put on by a representative
of the Dupont People. The
uses of chemkals in killing
we0ds and insects will be
fully explained a.nLl I be
lieve that we will be able
to get ~ollle wry valuable
inform~tiol1 on farm uses of
1l11elllkals. . -

We have several tons of
i Range Lincoy ami Soy Meal

Pellets in stock. Your
breeding herd needs proteins
at this time. Your calf
crop depends much now on~
the feeLl that your herd gets
for the next few weeh.s.
Have Conkey's Beefmaker
fol' your feed yard feeding;
this is a 15'.~ molasses feed
anLl e'ne that really pa>'s to
fe~d. We have Conkey's
40'l t Hog Feed ill both lIleiJ,1
and pellcts ill stocl{.

Grain
This weel< grain prices have
been stronger and a good
delllanLl. We havc'a good
quantity of very good qual
ity yellow corn on hand as
thi::l is written. It would ap
pear that it would be a lit
tle scarce till the roads get
in shape so that the farm
ers can shell and deliver

I corn. Mr. Feeder keep a few
I loads of corn in reserve. \Ve

al'e interested in buying
your whea t, oats anlI l:iarley.
Let us n,ake >'ou offers.

Legumes and
Grass Seed

I Alfalfa anLl Sweet Clover
seed are both scarce this
year and with the wry good
payments that arc avail
a.ble unLler AAA rrgulatioll3
there will be a great <.Ie
manti for all of these seeds.

I
Will, the ;Jcardty of the
seed J'o11 shoul<.l b" pladng I
your orders lluW \\, hile
stocl{s are available. The

" seed is all loe al grvw n amI
I of extra good quality 'and

putity allu germina lions an:
: sa ti::<factory. We find that
I when local stocl{s are ex
I haustell it is neeet,:;ary to
I ship in seed that the quality

is oflcn not as good as the
qU~~Jity of the local seed.

-----~--~-------

Best Game Seen in Ord

During Entire Season;

Richardson. Has 32 Points.

Loup City. Fullerton,

Aurora, Albion Given

Nod for Semi-finals.

Chants Meeting
Aurora Tonight
in Tournament

OAT~

\VAYNE FEEDS
It Pays To Feed The Best.

We have me'll or pellets.

oYSTEH SHELLS

Soy Bean l\Ieal, per bag $3.75.
Carlo'ld arrived last week.

\ Another carload of this feed to arrive Saturday. Get I
your supply of Chick Starter, Pig and Sow Meal, Egg
Mash and Calf Meal from off this car. I

Our carload of Pilot Brund and ~oop Oyster Shells I
' arrived this weel<.

,

We have a good supply' of 36 lb. oats at both the :
Ord and North Loup elevators. Get your supply of these I

, good heavy Oats. ' I

i
I,

Water Pump
Delays P.C.T. Bus

lIOLI,.r\~DS APl'IWVED.
Mr. anLl Mrs. W. P. Hollands of

Ord, Al P. Radke of Elyria and
Fay Carpenter of Loup City were
in, Lincoln the first of the week
in the into rests of R~;A. Mr.
Hollands received notification this

anI's Chanticleen; will meet we"l< that he had been approved
Aurora in the opcning round of by Claw.le R. Wickard, adminis
the C!as3 13 elimination tourna- trator of HEA. as manager for
ment at Central City toni~ht, The the Loup. Valleys. H1;1ral Electric
first game of the opening rounLl MembershIp ~ssoclatJon.

will pit I!'ulle rton aga inst St. \~~;;;;;;~~~=;;;;;;~;;;;~~
Bonuventure of Columbus, with Ir ,-
the odds favoring Fullclton. This II 20th Anniversary
game is called at 5:30. _

The anI-Aurora g'ame is billed
for 7 p. m. Aurora has won 10
amI lost 6, WIllIe Ord has won '1
amI lost 11. It must be remem
herell, howe\'(' 1', that Ord has the
advantage of a victory, 45 to H,
over the Huskies last FI·id.ay
night, and might rl'pcat.

Loup City and Central pty mix
in the third game of the evening,
to be called at 8: 30. Loup City
defeated the 13ison team 52 to 29
earlier in the seasun, but it is
Llaimed that Central City has
shown much improvement sine e
then. Loup City stepped out of
Class C to get into Class B corn-

Record Is Set by pe~~~i~'n Lll'cw a b>"e anti wJl
meet thc winner of the Ord-

County Judge for Aurura game in the second of the
~emi-final games Thursday eve. k ning. The winners in each of the

FI rst Wae I·nMarch t\\"0 other \Vednesda>' n!ght games
(,I \vilJ meet in the first semi·final

• contest Thurtday night. The
Judge Ciochon Hears finals will be played Friday evc-
Five Cases in Three Days; nin g_.__~ "_~

Only One in Januory. ,

SO:11e kind of a record was set Ord Wins from
'l,t week by County Judge I

Charles Ciochon, who heard. five A F"d
cuses 111 the first three days,of urora rl ay
~lal'ch, two on :\!arch 1, whlch , ,
\\'ere mentioned in last week's b 45 44 S-
quiz; two 1!alch 2, and one on y - core
:\~allh 3.

One of the March 2 cases was
hat in which Ray Murphy was
·r.arged with deli\'C1 ing liquor to
a minor, Donald Kusek The
i'{uor in question was a qualt of
vine. M.urphy was found gl.lilly
nd was fined $25 and costs of .$6.
The other case that afternoon

v. as th,at in which Donald Ku:;ek
was chal ged with pelit larceny in
the theft of 5 batteries valued at
$15, the property of Frank Ka
pustka. He entered a plea of
g-uilty and was releaseu after pro·
dUdng the money for a fine of
$25 and. costs of $8.

The c,ase Man:h 3, was that in
which complaint was filed by
County Attorney Haph \V. 1'>01'
man against Galen H. Dunbar of
ra~;Jor for driving a motor vehicle
Without plates,. He was fineLl $10
and costs of $3 which he paid anLl
\\as released. Dunbar saiLl he had
the new plates in the glove com
partment.

Nobody seems to know just
what ha ppcl;ed at Albion \Vednes
day evening whe:1 Ord dropped
two gan~es, the first team by -to
to 2 i, and the second tea m by
21 to 19. Perhaps the Chantic
leers had developed the knack of

, lloing evel ything wrong.
The worst blow perhaps, was

the fact that Ord's usually de
pendc1ble Hichardson had the
\\'orot scoring e\"ening of the
easn l1, With only 4 points, one
leld goal in the second quarter

ilnd another in the fourth,
. Meanwhl1e Stoddard was Ord
Igh man with 8 points, Munn
ad 6, Falter 3, :\!alll'ice 2 and
olen 1. AU3mck, Heuck, Nelson

I and Laursen saw a lot of playing
).!ut did not figure in the scoring
coluJnn.

For the winners 1~J'crs chalJ{eLl
up 11 points, J. Johnson 10, Peter
sen 7, Robbins 5, Dunagan '1 and
D Johnson 3. Mullin, mack,
I<al'g"3 and \Vallicl: failcd to hit
the hoop successfully.

Stone was high man on the OrLl
'B" team, with 7 points, follow cd

by maha anLl Sowers with 4
points each anLl Adamek and
Dworak with 2 points each. Fal
t£l', Crosley, J\~aul'ice, Ludlling ton,
Penas, Heuck, Loft, Latl'sen, Sev
erson and Misl{Q all failed to con
nect.

Flan,lgan was just abuut the
\ hole show for Albion "B", Wi!!1

G fi~ld goals al;d a free throw ac
coucting for 13 puints, Sllllengel'
h8.d -1 points. T. Mullin 2 points
and D, ~!ullin anLl Brown each
had 1 point Warner, \YalJick and
Bla'ck failed to SCOI e.

Playing a ten ific game all the
way, OrLl's <;hanticleers overcamc
the bid of a fayored Aurora qllin
tet Friday evcnil1g at Ord to takc
the slightly longer end of a ·15-11
score. It was a wide open game
all the way \\ith OrLl ahead 16 to
ten at the quarter, a tie at 21 all
at the half and A1\rora ahead 35
to 32 at the third 'l·uartcr.

Ord was conceded only an out
side chance. as they lost to Albion
by a score of 4.0 to 21 only two
nights before. and Aurora hall
eOlHiuerell: the boys from Boone
county. HicharLlson, Ord's tall
center, made it the best night of
his can:er by counting 32 points.
Two nights before the best he
could do was a pair of fiel,:! guals
for four points.

Each team played ten 111cn, and
most of them. got into the scoring.
For OI'Ll Falter made 4 points,
Munn three I point:", and Tolen.
StoLlLlar,.! anl! Ne~~on each made
I\vo points. Maurice, Heul'k amI

When VirgIl Tonrga:> reached Laur~t'n played but failed to get
OnIon his Burwell·Grand IsIan,l an opportunity to score .
P.C:!'. stage nm Tllesday after- l\icharLlson's recoru is worth a
nvon, he found he hall a defective special paragraph. He scored
plllllp, which had to be repai~'ed heaVily in all but the second qual'
bcfol<' he could proceed. lIe !lIl- tel', in which he made only one
lllcJiately called the Graw.! IsI,amII point. In the opening stanza he
shop, and another bu;:! arnvcd nlade 12 points, in the third he
within two hours. . I acked up 10 'points and in the

Menm\ lull' Helen ~tun:;')l1, who IS final quarter 0 points. He made
cll1plo~'Cd by ~he Nelson Motor Co., 1110re in each of these quartels

[) called the office and Dean 13onsall, than most plaJ'l'l''i make in an en
2,~ who tool{ the three 1'>orth Loup lire ganll'.

2 pasbC'llgers l:l.Onle. Th~ ~.c:r. H,ne \YILon was high man for Aur
.1 has .been glYWg splendId sen Il:e ora WIth 14 points; Quinn was in
6 ~ml IS selllc'1;1 dda>ed by lllcchan- second place with 12 points; Pic-

120 Ical dlff!l:ultles. p.rll mallc 8, Nuss made 4, and
69 ---- --" ---------~ -~- Oberg, Hemingsen ancl EI n.st each

240 -Evcr>'body reads QU14 want made 2. Clawford amI Miller,
137 ads. tf sltb,stitute fOI wa rds, failed to
179 -
106' -- - _. n - -

26

9uiz Want Ads
Too Late To Classify

FOR SALE: F;eld COl'll cobs,
Elmer B.ledthauel', phone 0014,!

50-2te i i
----

50-He
PETSKA AUTO CO. i

---ORD MARKETS

FOR SAU~--

1917 Che\IUlct 2 door
1917 ~IcleulY 4 door
1911 DoLlge 2 door
1910 I.old 2 door
1[147 Fonl 4 door
183;) FOI cI 2 door
1842 GlI!C tll:l'k
M0del·A Pickup
1911 lIio r.1c I A JohnD<,ere baclo!'
~lodel l\! Fannall tlador

This \\'k. Last WI;.
Cream No.1 .60 (j'>
Crcam No.2 .51 .50
Fuus .36 .37
.\It Stags .14 .14
Heavy Hens .27 .27
r j""llOlll Heils .23 .23
\Vhcat No. 1 $2.03" $2.01
Y. COIll No.2 1.19 1.20
Bal ky .98 1.00

~;(s________ 1:~~ 1:~~ FARMERS ELEVATOR I

-W11':le would you lool{ to see I PHONE 95 ORD, NEBRASKA Ii

if somcone had fouwJ ~'our lost I
livestock? In the QUl~ wunt ads I I

of 12 0 'Jl t ('. . ._ tf ' ,,';;~:;";,;""";;:_,;...;~;.;;;_;_;,;;,;,;;;;;;;_ .......;....;..;;;;,.;",_;;.,;;..;..,;;;6....;"."";.,....;;,..;...;;;"""';;.i__;;It;,.;.._!!!;;;;....; __=;;;.;;.llQ&J,

l:a 1Aulk
Ilul111es
l.ytle
S;llt(](
GOOlllich
1Ilulljg<-tn
l~ob lIJ.w!{cS
Leullalcl
Kelr
.I\fallch,"ster
Elltchi:!"

was onc of the out: talllling de
flnsive players. His loss \\ ill be
lceellly felt another yl'ar,

Can oll Mulligan, fo1'\\ alll, W,IS

"nother player who used speed to
O\'E'llOllle size. Playing in all 22
g<Jmes he committed only 13
fouls doing an effc eth c job of
gl;,ulling an' I SCOI ing.

Hollllt's and Stlllm~'\l1 were valu_
,lull: substitutes who \'iiV b0 mi;:;s
cd on thc squall.

~c·:'I.t 1'["ar';:; Squ;l(!.
A fine g rou p of pb:> eI'S will

Lc avallal)!e another year, how·
e\ l'r. Goodrich, Hawkes, Kerr,
L~·tle, Babcuck, Sintcl" Hutchins,
Walkup, Hieh Hawkcs, J\1rll'vilka,
\\"I!loughby amI a number of othcr
p I aye rs al e Ullllerdassnlen,
Hawkes led thi:3 year's scoring
\\ ith a total of 210 points, Kell'
\\ as secc',1l1 with 119. GlJoLlrich
('n'.! Ilutcj,ins \\oe fUlecd to miss
n,;jch of the sea"un's play with
injlu ie:3.

Scuring: ;-';olth Lotlp~ 835; op
jlone:1ls, 581; a\e!<;i;;c score per
galllC', 11; 0p1'lJne1\ t::" 25.

l'b~l'1''; ~tathti;s.

1--No. Gan,les; 2-~I"icld Gears;
:; -Fire Tllruws; 1--P~r;;(Jnal

Fuwls, 5 -Total Points,
1 .~ 3 t

10 8 1 11
7 100
9 2 1 0
7 2 2 4

17 51 18 25
22 213 17 13
2-Z 93 30 65
22 49 30 76
22 76 213 82
22 46 14 4.5
15 ,9 S 13

llth

season. Spealdng at' a pep rally
the new North Loup minister told
the Challengers t1l1'Y would com~

pal'e favorably \\it1l the beller
InLliana high schools. Il1lliana is
one of the hot pit p baslcelball
spots of the nation.

Xc\\' Uecon!.
The new XOlth Loup scoring

I('cor'.! \\ 0.3 made during' the
Iklg'rade game il'! which 72 points
were rung up. Available Llata
~r.ows 62 points to b\l the pre
\ ious high for a single game.

The Challenget s !'f'gard st, Ed
ward as one of the be:;t teams
l'JayetI dUI ing the season. ,'his
game could haye gOl,e either way.

North LOllP led the big Genua
club 111USt of the way and out
played them thrut.:g:loul. Sheer
siz,' and flee thllJ\\ s Jo.rgdy H'ple
~ent"d Genua's 1 l'lJint victOI y
lllal gin Genua ha,l pi eviuu~ly
beaten SUd1 tcanls as Colul\lbu~,

1)a\ id city ancl 1>'ullcl tUI1,
Will Graduate.

Je"l'I'c\ld Manchester, Les Leon
ai'll, Calloll Mulligdn, JCI rc.ld
Holmes, allLl GonIon Stllllll~ul will
be lost by gradu,l lion. Lconard a
n:gt;ed ccnter. play('ll outstan,l·
ing tOUl'n,lll1Cllt ball and becalllc a
Llarked player by OPPO:;i,lg te3.lllS.

lIIJ.nl'hcste 1', a spl'clly gua l'll ,

SALE EVEHY ~F1{IDAY

Friday.

-__"~~~ """_"'~""",,",,_ .......... , ... , .«a.~~

Burwell Livestock M'(srltet

Burwell Livestock Mar!{ct

J;xpect a large run of fat hogs and sows. several con
dgnments of leeder shouls' and some bied sows and
g;lts.

SPECIAL - CONSIGNED

One load of purebred cattle
7 purebred cows

\

,1 purebred bulls.

S~vC'ral head ol work hors0s and colts.
Baled prairie 11ClY, ced~lI po"ts and :>9me' larm machinery.

-

Last Friday the ror,Ids were in very bud condition und
many of the caltle that we hal advertised were unable to
be brought in for the sale. This week there has bee~ con-

I siderable improvement in the roads and we expect mo"t
of the~e cattle along with a good offering of steer and
heiler calves, some Hereford stock cows, several loads of
steers. including a loud of warmed-up ·cuttle. several I

, breeding bulls including one registered Herelord 4-yrs.
old, several'milch cows. some fat cows, feeding heifers
and usual offering of trucked in cattle.

,
I -

Hev. HarlJollr ga\"e the team one
"f its nke:;t compliments of the-------,.,. •__....'l""._......_~~~ .....~__~f~ ....·c<'[$

Bop Hawkes Scores 240
') ro1arkers; Team Sets a

NeW Record, 72 Points,

The 1'>Oltll Loup basketball team
last week completed one of the
;'ine:;t Il'eords in the school's his
lor. The Challcngel'~ are Loup
Valley t0utney ChilmpS, Loup Val
ley cOHfel'enl:c champ:;, and run
':ns up in the 12·team district
Ollill-llllent at OSlculJ, Eightccn

vidal ies ~gajn~t thece :03"('S \\ C[(,
l ecurded dIll ing the SC(l')un. Three
.rophies haye becn aUllcLl to the
'a:;e during the ;Jea;Jon's play.

Wlth ti1C e:-i.c'eptiun of thne
gam<,", each oppvnent replesentcd
1. diffelCi1t schovl. lIIany of the
.,chlJols Ol~ the 1'>orth LOllP schcdule
ha \"e HCddy thne times tlte boy
'1ll'01l111enl.

'Team Has Eighteen
Wins and Only Three
losses for Season

Above is siiown the North Loup high scr.ool basketball squad which completed an
enviable record last week under the coaching of Bill Cook. Back row. left to right: Duane
Willoughby, Gale Sintek, Clarence Brown, Jerold Holmes. Bill Schauer. Jimmie Ehret. Gordon
Stillman. Martin Mrkvicka. Middle row: Dean Walkup, Carroll Mulligan, Dewain Lytle,
Dean Hutchins. tIarold Klinginsmith. Joe Babcock. Richcad HClwkes. Front row: Jerold Man
chester, Russell Kerr, Leslie Leonard, Bob Hawkes. Ronald Goodrich. Coach Bill Cook.

I

I I
I I

I
I
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Second Feature

l\larch 15

§

ACTION Written In Gun Stnllk
Allan LANE I
.up[f)j}yap

,."..

\Vednesday,

1.,· S t l\1:1r t '11 10 - 11 - 1...·)1 rl. - a., ~ "-
DOUBLE FEATURE

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY .\T 1:30 O'CLOCK.

Ord Livestock Market
anllounces its offering for the regular weekly sale

SPECIAL BULL S1\LE

COMING ON MARCH 19

On this date Hap Mead of Burwell will sell 12
head of his registered Whiteface bulls weighing
froln 500 to aDO Ibs. A splendid offering and they
will be in perl~ct condition lor immediate use.

Tuesday

Thurs.
/

HOGS

135 Head of Weanling Pigs
_and Heavy Feeder Shoats

8 good brood sows
Several !needing boars

, ,

, 12 HEAD OF GOOD FARM HORSES

1936 4 door Plymouth sedan. in good condition

1933 Regular Formall tractor, .completely overhauled in
. ,Huff's shop and in perfect' working order.

Regular Farmall with cultivator and extra s_et of large
tires. ready to go

Soil Conservation District will sell their 1945 Ford
F~rguson tractor, with Overland scoop, disc ter
racer, blade terracer and terrace scoop.

. 180 HEAD OF CATTLE

60 hCCld of buc:t<ct and suckling cCllvcs
30 head of yearling steers
22 head of yearling heilers
20 head of shorthorn steers and heilers
6 heifers with 3 calves at side. others to freshen soon,

mated to a registep,}d milking shorthorn bull
18 hcad of cutter cows
12 head of lat c,ows
2 extra good Angus bull:;, ono 4 years and the othe,

6 conths old
1 6-ycar-old milch cow, lresh in 3 weeks and producing

6 gallons, of milk doily. testing 4.3 %.

We had em exceptionally line auction Saturday and
there seemed to be an almost unlimited demand for
livestock which was fully $1 higher in spots over the
we~k belqre. For this Saturday it looks like an excellent
offering. as lollows: ' .

Saturday, March :lZ

ORD

ClJ::II::IJ::IClClJ;::IJ:lClJ::.
---------------------

O h V I U I Some of the recent sales atma a a ues p IOmaha for shippers from this
area: Theo King, 15 steer:;, wt.

and Supply Light 11180, $24; Eldun Lange, 27 hogs,
\\ I. 192, $22; are! Koelling,' ,">3

'.. ~teers, wt. 1075, $2325; John
On I1ghter lecelpts, fat cattle, I Kolces, 4 steers, wt. 1245, $23,23.

hogs and lambs added to recent 18 heifers, wI. 9-15, $22.50; Ed
price uptUI'l1S ;\Ionday at Omaha. Cool{, 11 steers, wt. 977, $22, 3,
~ad roads wen' a lac tor In hold- wI. 810, $21; Emma Long, 7
lIlg suppl.y down by a fOl~rth flom steers, wt. 711, $21, 15 heifels, wt.
the pl·evIOUs. Monday. .~laughter 815, $21; Joseph Bonne, 13 steers,
.steers, ;yeatllllgs and hel~et's, up \·il. 10D8, $24.50, 4 heifel s, wt. 758.
5Oe-$1.00 last w.eel{, MOllCiay sold $21,50, 10 hogs, wt. 311, $20; C.
s.teady to 25c hIgher, some year- E. Gilroy, 19 steels and heifers,
1J.~gS up 50c,. the r~1ge $20.~0: wt. 812, $21.50, 3, wt. 795, $20.50;
$_6.00., ~ulk $23.00·$_;).00, ~elfels 3 steets, wt. 800, $19.50; Eldon
t,u $25.2;). Cows advanced "Oe or Lange, 10 stel's, wt. 1032, $23. I h
more, canners and cutters $15.00, ~_ Coach Cook'maps strategy with his first team lineup. Le t to rig t: Les
lhostly $15,50 to $16.75, beef l:O\\'S -It sells twice as fast when it·s Manchester, Canoll Mulligan, Ruszell Kerr, Ronald Goodrkh, Coac,h Cook.
$17.00-$19.00. advertised. Use QU1Z want aLls. If -------------

The kings of comedy are loose
Q90in in

cl.I::::n::::n:::lI:::::n::::n:::n:::::::n:::n:::::::I lllilSkCtbull SIIIliHll'rOIll Norill 10"l' COIIIl'i1cs Good Uceoi'll r0r 1949 lOrd 0rops Two Games IWilliams Is Fined ~~i:~; :'::n:'Ut'~:~ ::r,:,:":o~:~

ORD11HEATREIWhi.le Visiting in for Stealing Hay ~~fl~r~h/~IJn.fB..a~~~~\':rte:ai;~
In county court in Greell'y put to it to score at all. Only 11

Albion Wednesday county FebI', 24, Charley M. \Vil- IPhoints
1

\fv.e.lt·e scored by On1, aI
Iiams was charged with stead11g t oug 1 It een men were given a

I
3'2 tons of hay from the Charlie chance to show what thcy coulcl

NEBR_. First Team Game 40.24; Pdersun place in Homestead pre· do. The final score was 31 to 11.
eim t. County Judge Scott found Dworak was high point man

_---------------------------- Second Team Loses by hl1n gUilty and fined him $10 amI with a field goal and a gift shot
Only Two Points, 21-19. costs amounting to $31,28. for 3 points; Blaha, Sowers, Penas

\Vllliams, who lives in Valle.y and Allamek each managed to get
county, was alsO ordered to pay a' field goal for 2 points. Among
Peterson twice the value of the those also present were l<'alter,
hay, or $15. Petel son valucd the Ludclington, Maurice, Heuck, Sev
hay at $52.50, but the judge cut erson, Clement, Misko, Laursen,
the value to $22 50. Stone and Crosley.

Crawford and Roberts each
scored 9 points fol' the Aurora
"B". Ross racked up 6, followed
by Phillips with 1, Manzie will.' 3,
\Vanek with 2 and Ernst with 1.
Acl:UllS was .the only member of
the team who failed to score at
all.
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,v. C. H. Noll, County Assc·ssor
- \. .

NOTICE

Your cooperation will be highly Qppreciated.. '

)

._..

To Taxpayers
,

The~ bring them to ono of the as~'i~tant assossors who

are located as follows:

Be 5ure to read your instructions very carefully and

then fill out the Work Sheet and Agricultural R,epod in
detail.

t;. Letter of Instructions, vtork Sheet and Agricultural

Report will be m,ailed the latt~r part of Ihis week, to all
those who filed schedules last year. '

Chris Beiers, Henry Stora and Emil Vodchnal will be
in my oHico in the. ~outhwest ~orner of the court house,

downstairs. L. L. Lewis will be in.the F. J. Schudol garage

in North Loup. Guy Lutz will be in tho Fire Hall in
Arcadia.

- The Fronk Jab~n.ski fomllyI -Heotha Ackles W~lS an over
is moving' back from Omaha and night guest Satunlay of Garnet
will farm out on Rt, 1, Ord, this Kokes at the home of Mrs. Helen
season. I Kokes. ..

. ,

••
1Z

,

T~e' [(>tIp Valley Region's Big Newspaper

. SECTION TWO

K~EPS YOUR COST
OF LIVING DOWNI

"

NYLONS

,. 'FisTI Fry
.t\ .,TOUp, of friends enjoyed a

fish try Sunday eyening at the
home of Mr. anu Mrs. Vernie
Andersen:' Those" present ,were
Mr. and Mrs. HQwp.rcl Huff, Mr.
and MIS. C, A. Anderson, and Mr.
and Mrs. D, C. Haught. .

Thirty Cll(b Meets.
The Thirty club held its meet

ing Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. George Vasicek, The
high prize was won by Mrs. Har
old Bennett, traveling was won by
Mrs, Ray Melia and low by Mrs.
Elwoood Rassetl.

"Read by 3,346 Families Every \Veeh"

~~' .~.

/' ./'

'V.''t\ H. Noll, Sccrchiry.
I ',,'

.
(. ANN'UAL .MEETI'NG. '

\

'rhe UIUllt.itl n~eeting of the Ord .Co- I
operative,Oil COIJlpany ,vill be held Friday I

at 2 p. Ill. I,ll the, 'base~u'ent or'the l\lasonic
. . i . . ,

lIall.

SAME EXTRA

QUALITY

NEW LOW PRIC·ES
. ',', ' ' .. . ."

. f1

IIo/iors Birt1lday.
A group SUI prised Mrs. \Vm. J.

Zlkmuml Friuay evening in honor
of her birthuay. Those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dwora]{.
Mr. amI Mrs. Ac)rian 1\1c("se, Thad
and Lillian, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Zikmund. :M:rs. Emory Thomsen,
Mrs. Will Bartlett, Mrs. Lillian
No,\;otny, Mrs. John Wiberg anJ
Ja(llce and Mr. and Mrs. Les
Stahlecker and Stanley Owens of
Burwell. The evenit1g was spent
pla;.·ing. pitch.

IIo/iors Birthday.
Mr. \\nd Mrs. Elmer Lukcsh, 1011'.

and Mrs. Leo Sl1imek and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Holoun and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urban.ski and
Albin and Mr. and t;Irs. James Ur
bansk,t and Mr. an<,1 111'5. Pete
UuJa and family were guests at a
birthday party Momb;.' evening
honoring John Duda. Pinochle
was pla~'ed during the evening.
High prizes went to ~1rs. Elmer
Lukesh during the eveIjng, High
prizes went to Mrs. l<:lmer Lukesh
and John Ducla. LoW' prizes went
to 'James Urbanski and Mrs. Joe
Holoun. Lunch was served after
the game.

-l\k~. Joseph Bdoin anJ
uallghter, Veroniul. left Sunday
morning for Seattle, \Vash" to
join her husband, First Lt, Joseph
Udoin, who' is st<;llioned at the
Port of Embarcation there.

-\Vllliam Dale \VedLlel. son of
C, C. \Veudcl of Arcadia, NebI'.
has been electcu to membership
in Phi Kappa Phi, national
scholastic honor society at Ne
brasl{a \Ve:leyan Univl'l'sity. This
is one of the highest scholastic!

. awards possible at Nebraska I
Established April, 1882 THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA Tl:iURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1949 v.')[ 66 No, 50 Weicleyan and / represents out-
______...__~~------------------_:_--~-----------~-~~......--_:_--- ~~------------- standing scholastic' achit:\ emcnt

-~Allan Lee Philbrick, son of I "-Miss .Jacqucline Hunt spent' over a four year periqd.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Philbrick :s the week end in Omaha for x-ray -Mr, and Mrs. George Lint,
absent from school this \vcek with treatments, Mrs, Carul Coats. 1111'. and Mrs.
the chicken pox. :{-l\t'rs. Arthur Meyer of Bur- Robert Coats, Linda Fay Lint, anel

_ Sunday evening visitors of \\~ell spent, Tuesday and \VeLlnes- Wilma Lou Zabloudil were guests
Mr. and Mrs. COlwin Cummins dety visiting at the home of :>11', e'f Mr. and MIS, Don Coats at
and Hal were Mr. and Mrs. M. B. lll1~ Mrs, Georgc Satterfield and Chapn,<:ul Sunday honoring th~'ir
Cumplins, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde fiJmily. d3ughter, Karen's birthday.
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. ,Lowell Jones ,~Mrs. Henry Schaffer enter- -M'bs II'll.~l King spcnt the
and LaRUI.',i and Mr. and Mrs. t~ined the Young Wives cllJb S'at- week end visiting in Grand Islaml.
Richald Ro~bal and Dickie. ul'Qay aftelnoQll at her home. - Mr, and Mrs. \Vm, Doan and

-M:-s. John Vrbilla and daugh- Mrs. Howard Huff was a guest, Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Doan and
tel' of Oakville, Conn" are opend- ,':O-·1\1r. and Mrs, Robert Coats family of Grand Island and Mr.
ing a few days this week viSiting \\'eilt to Chapman Thursday where and Mrs. 1',;mory Thomsen visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Prien "7.K,eith Lewis went to lJastlngs they werc guests of Mr. amI Mrs. Mrs. Lillian Novotny Sunday af-
ami family. They have also been Tuesday where he spent two days Don Coats and Karen, ternoon, '
vioiling Mr. and Mrs. John Skala attenuing a J. C. Penney meeting. -Miss DOI'othy Anderson spent -·A card from !\1rs. R. \V. Hat-
done while in town. -,-1Ilr. and Mrs. Lowen Jones the week end visiting in Crete. field says that they 'U'e back in
, -Dr. \V. ,Il. Nay is il1 Ord on and LaRUe returned from Mesa, -·Mr. and Mrs, RolallLl Norman Rt, Joseph once mor:e o.fter visit
Tuesdays and Fridays at Qfflce of Ariz.' la.st Thul sday whe.re they and Mr. ami Mrs, 'Vm, Wozni"k ing their son Gerald I DLI wife at I I
Dr. Zeta Nay. ' 29-lfc havc been for some time visiting and Don were supper guests of Bellflower, Calif. Their addrcics,

-Ml" and Ml':j, Clyde Baker Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jonc3, . Mr. and Mrs. Ralph NOl'lll'an and i is Box 213 I,
went to Norlh Loup Sunday and, -Sunday guests at the home of family last Tuesday evening hon' II -The Quiz is in receipt of are
Ilpent the afternoon visiting Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, stanley Absalon bring ROland',J birthday, newal from Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Viola Baker. . " . were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ab~alo)l. , -Mr. and l\1r~, Dale E, Gould H. Sershen of Los Angdes, who

-Mr. and Mrs. ROQert Volf and and' Josie, Mr. and' Mrs. Albin of Gra.nd Islanu are the pluud say they eoull) not live \\ithout I
Albert Volf, jr. were in from the Abalonand Mildred Meese. parents of a baby daughter born the Quiz, "
ranch Saturday an~1 epjoyed din· -~1Jrs. Richard, Piskorski and February 23. The little Miss -Llo~'d 1". Wheeler, formedy of I

D-ll Club Meets ncr at trw home of their parents, daughter, Jeanette, went to Bur- ,ycighl;'d 6 pOljml:.; and 3 ounce's, Toulon, 111, is now receiving his I,
The Pope om Maidens {-H Club Mr, and Mr~. Albert VoU, sr. well .Salurdij.y where they visited ar.el, WIll go by the name Jona, Quiz on Houte 2, WyominG', Ill.

held thelr meeting 1"riday, 1'·eb. Robert also had somc dental work Mrs. M.3.)·nard Behl'emls and baby Mane.. . Wyoming is about eight miles
25 at the home of Helen King, A done while in town: ' daughter and also did some shop- -LOIS. S e v e,r n s, attendll1g southcast of Toulon, so he may
demonstl ation was' not held be- I - Mr. and, Mrs. Jim Cornwell Iping: school m P.astmgs, spent the still be on the samc farm.
cause Mrs. Studer was unable to 10f Stanton spent the week end in, -Mr. and 11rs. Bennie Sintek week end in Ord ',isiting l~t:l' pal'- -1Ir. and Mrs. W. O. Delzer
<:·ttend. Roll call was answered Ord visiting her parents, Mr. and of North, Loup were Sunday din- ~nts, Mr, ar.1 "Irs. J. \V. ~everns. amI little 1;011, Tommy, ami Mr.
with a. way to fix frozen meat. I Mrs. E. L. VogcJt,anz and ner guests at the home of her par- : - SenatCJI', anLI l\Irs. Hugh a)ld :\1:rs. Raymond Hansen, all of
Games were played and lunch w.as Roscllen, . ents, ,Mr. and Mrs. Llo~'d \Vilson. C'ars~'n of Lll1con spent the w\;ck Mal tin, S. Dak., were visiting
sf:.rved. The ne,xt meeting wili be ,-;-Don pet.tis Of, Omaha was a -Ca.thryn and l~ena Belle ~nd m Ord. th'ir palcnts, Mr. and M,'s. Bert
\\ ednesday, M.arch .9, at the home l' nday evcl1ln~ dlllner guest ~t Ryschan spent the week end vis~ -Dr. W. R Nay is in Ord on Hansen ami family OV€l' the week.
of Jeneanc Brenl1lck. - News re- the home. of Mr. and Mrs. qus iUng thei.r ~randparents, l\Lr. anJ Tuesdays and Frida;.·s at office of end, They left for home Sunday
porter, J~ldy Ingerson. Schoenstelll. Mrs. W.' D. Wiberg. pro Zeta Nay. 29-lf( aftel'1loon.

. -Ray TimnH'rnlan. Eldon Foth, c;.'------'-----.--~

Farnall Party Ucld. Allan Blaha, Don Wozniak, Bob
Sunday evening a farewell party and Leonard Edwarus and Jack

was held for Mr. anQ Mrs, Clarence Koll spent the week end in Lin
Piel'sori at their home, The Pier- coin anu Omaha. \Vhile in Omaha
sons are moving from the neigh- they attended the hockey game.
bOlllOood. Those pl'esent for the '-Rev. and Mrs. David Hammar
party were Mr. and Mrs. Adolph moved to town from the Pat Wray
~eranek, and daughter Doris Mae. place Monday. The Jol;\n Ragland
MI'. and Mrs. John \Varfonl and family will move from Springdale
son Johnilie, Mr. and Mrs, Steve to the fann Hammar'~ were liv
Beran, 1\11'. and Mrs. Ralph Hansen ing on. '
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Ze- -TOll1111y Williams, "on of Mr.
bert and family, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Mar- and ·Mrs. Tom William's,' is out

, lVcddillg ..-! llirnliary. tin Rasnlusl3en anti son, Ed Kull. . of school, \\,ith the chJe~en,pox,

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund en- Th~ evening \\'as spent playing -Me .and Mrs. Ma;.'nard
tertained guests at a Q o't;locJt din- pinochl\" Men's high score was Behrends arc' the parents. of a
ner Sunday evening honor\ng their, won by Clarence Pierson, and low baby gill. The dal,lght~r Weighed
41st wedding annivcrsary. Guests Iby Martin Raslllussen, Ladies 5 pounds. 14 ou~c'is and has been
were Mr. ancl Mrs. Henry Vodch- high SCOI e was won by Mrs. Steve ,D\l.lJ\c<;l Sharon Louise. Dr. Cram
nal, .Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stara, Beran, and low by Mrs. Martin \\'as the doctor'. .
Mr. ancl 111's. WiJI Treptow, MI'. Rasmussen, A nice lunch was also ,-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schar-
and Mrs. Alfred Albers,' Mr. and served. . ftr entertained 1111'.. ~nd Mrll. Don
M1's. Will Misko, and Mr, and Mrs. . ,A~ble and 1.I~rk at ctinner. :;;u.n(la~· I
Lloj'd Zikmund ancl family. The -Bridge clUb met Sunuay eve- eycning, "
evening was 'spent playing ~ai·ds. ning at the hOl\\e of Mr. aIj,d MrS. -Dr, U. N. r\<>rrls, Qsteopath.
Hjgh was won by Mrs. Will TI ep- Lester Norton. M.rs. C,lara Kin- :. 32-t(0
tow and low by :>11'5. Henry Vodcli- caid pla~'ed in the place of C. J. "":"Thursday evelling visitors at
nat .. ' 'Mortensen. the Ralph S.le;'·ens home were

Mrs. W1ll \v;1berg and Dorothy

I
Kluna. .
~Mr. and Mrs. E. S.· Murray

went to Omaha Tuesday on busi-
n\-"s. ,,'

-Saturday evening guests </-t
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Philbrick wetc Mr. and Mrs. J.
N. Vansli·kc.and <;,arolyn and Mr.
and Mrs, James Uooth and' chil
dre!, of ~riC$on. Patsy Booth ie
mall1ed overnIght at the Philbrick
home and then returned to her
home SunLlay. \

-Mr. and Mr".' Leo Butts of
Burwell visited SunJay afternoon
with Mr.' and Mrs. Richard Pi
skol'sk! and daughter,. Jeanette.

- Sat1.irday evening guest::; of
Mr. al}d 1.Irs. John I,.emmon were
Mr. and Mrs. Cl~'de Baker. ,

-Mr, aIlcl Mr.8. George Sattei-
field lind. family wellt. to Taylor
Saturday where they visited her
mother, Mrs. W,ard M.QQre.l;j~u-,
day they were dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Miles

~~~~~~::::~::::--r:t~~::::::::::!::::::::::::::::::::::~~}_·e_r_g_u_sro_n_. _

Pitch C1Hb.
The Pitch Club met Wednesday

at the home of Mr. and },1t'~.' ~d
Zikmund. The high prize for the
eyening was won by Mr. and Mrs.
Will Treptow, and low by Mr. and
Mrs. Will Misko. ThQ next meet
ing will be with Mr. and Mrs. AI
(l'(~d Albers.

...........
Grel, Nebr.

, -

for your protecthn. ,\ more SI'-lcil)US, more restful
(',1[' II ill! plettty of hl'a'.!ruotll, shuulder ru.om an'] lfo'
rovm ... dcsi;;11Cll II ith COllllllOIl "c:qoc frum its \, i,ler
c11.1ir·hcight S('J!', \1 i,Jo.:r dour::; awl Lrualicr 1\ illdvws
to its new ra,.!iator awl grille awl it, 11,I::;hitlg llCW' '

pick.up an,] go. I . •

Nvw-come see it todJy-t!le car you'lI waut 'I')
Ii, e \1 itll for yc:ar~ all'.! YCM3 to CO'llIc! The grcatc~t

car nluo: \\e'\,c C\l'r o!fc:rc:J! '

.1G.I1.Y rou Gl~'T TlW GOU/) flinG') flli'5l'
11l0,l1 {:JliO'~l.Im

--~------_.._-- --

NO'WO'N
....- ~.. .

DI SlJLA.Y !

s\\'ce[est car to IUlldlc c\cr built by Chryolcrl The.
Iqost comforlable l'a'r ill Chry~!cr history! Awl lhc
'nw-t pO\ln[uJ, '\Iilh still lllore hOJ"qHJ"'er frum
the le-lder in high cOllll'rc:3sion, Ihe gre.\t llioh com,
prcs:3ioll ctuyoke' Spil!l10 Engille.

Come sec the lIlOSt exciling car to drive Chryolcr
'eHr ereakJ! l'ai]orc·d to laste! With tll-lt revc!Jtiull
in ~lt i\ ing"':" Prl':3l onu Iic Fl ui,j J) ri \ e Tr,lIl·m too iel n ...
\Iilh softer, safer, sllloother S-lfety.Lc\9·HiJc ... \,ilh
dULl.dng Safely.Him \,hcds tlut nl.lk,~ it ,dtllo-t
illlposoible to tlw) \I' J liro , .• another Chryolcr Grot

_ .....__... .IIr!~ ..-...-' ....

, I '. ,; -

--------'~------=------....-.....-,....,..~"""""""-_ .........-
I

We ,ti(1l to 1'uliC Cure of Uur Vlw-With Cllrplcr.lt/rll1ull,th Scrl'it·C l'hul ,Uutchcs Ch,.)~lcr·ltl)IIIUIlITt t·/I'.gillcc't//lg

.~•• ~'Iii ,"

;:.NOW ON Di~;PL.W at Chrysler t1ealers all
,;', " ,.'. , ac:rvss Am¢riL'a! The !lnc:3t

': 3)1J HIe m0:3t1c~lUtiful Clir) oler of all timc! The :3uperL
. '~i~c,~': Sih ('I' Anui\E'l':3ary ChrY:3lc:r! The grcatest value
iitiour historv!' ,: '. .

..... ~ Cp'lllpkldy llc\vin its ":ell-Lm! Lcauty! .\dvanc:cJ
in ,ils impirc:d cllgineering! DC:3igucd "ith COlllmon
sense and iuugillalio'n! Wilh lllore than SO of the
advailccs you've COlllC to COUl~t on}r,'! frvm Chr):3ler!

Comc see the am,lZillg ncw pr'otcc lioll for Jri\ ers
awl paSS('llg"'rs piollcercd Ly Chrj:::kr! The cd:3ics(,,

ANDERSON MOTOR .CO.

"

-. " '.' " ",', . . .

~

~1
Now ••• have gossamer'sheer nylons' to .

your heart's content for only $1.15 a pair,
Our own SiU10uelle beauties you've will- I ,

ingly paid higher prices for. 15 or 20
denier, constructed to give extra wear,
Also fine gauge with semi-sheer yarns,
wear longer. Dress-up hosiery in aU new
est Spring colon

45 gauge, 30 deoler,l 00% nvlon'
full-fashioned' st}n=tt-sheer~' '

S1 gauge, lS ~enter 100% nylon
full-fashioned filmy sheers

Now you can have our supe;-q~alit;'serviceable

weight nylon hose for 98c a p~ir~ Right .for
regular or business wear. Spring fashion colors.

\ .

for quality at Compare-anywhere prices!
, Ii'

* NOW
Lowest prices
in y'earsi

COMPARE I

J. M. McDonald Co.

...._----~----. -----------------------------------.;...,.,,,
/

" •
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Pascal Ce'ery Natural, -19c'.' t ~re€n .......Lo. .

P'o'fa'toesl t,T: ~. No.2. GQ-Ib; $ f.69lllun ph. , .. , .. Ba..
. I

DUl I ..... . 29~~·oz. 29'
·.··· ••.•• , ••••• ~ ..... ,l.I.I~kg. C

Granulated. wasllday soap.
}<'or white or colored clothes.

I S Large 15vory oap Cake C
Pure and mild-it's

baby's sldn soap.

Vel S .i 37'~·oz 28li,tlS : ',' .'Pkg: C
Mal wlous for dishcs, lingerie,

/ltockillgS Or woolens.

Palmolive Soap .. 2;B~~~;~~~e 25c
. l':nter the big' '49

. Gold Rush conte~t.
:." ..

/

BluG Barrel Soap ...aC~kes 25c
White, petrolene laundry and'

household soap.

Oxydol ' ·Ucoz. 29c, ..••.••.••. , •••..••... Pkg.
. Get 12 w~diolus b,ilbs

(or 25c and one Ox~'dol bcx top. ., .

~ ,

C ~" .. 3.Reg. 1'i5'ama, ~oap ......... Cakes Co C
.1<01' a soft. rll1Dqth complexion.

-for baths, too!

Compact, 19ci

white ....T •• ' ,Lb.
?' ,::1 '4

10meBeauty Variety., 2. Lbs. 2.7c'

59c
4le
33c

O'rano-es Callfolllia~ Kanl. f 2c
b IHCd,Ulll-Slze ........ Lb. .,

C' t'.\8S· Te,>,s remo\ cd, 9carrvl s'o\Cd, Cfl"p Lb.

Cauliflower'
Apples

SPRY
1',lb. 3'5''''
Can U

3,Ib 93
Can' C

'l'Ilple-creall1ed, all'I;Jur.
posc. Vt'g'etable short
ening. St:::,Ys fresh and
/lweet - n:akes light.
fbJffy pastl ies.

Frankfurters ::5killless ..... Lb: 45c
Sl "c d B G'oJ lIb 49I e aeon ..~:tII(Y .... L3;"~ C

,
All ready
for the pan ..... '. Lb.

',-lb. !,lillt~. 6lc
.. ,1-lb. Un.

Shady Lane
Smootherl Cr~:;t!nier

BUTTER
I<::vaporatea

, MILK
3 Tall 35 .

Cans C

Cherub

Abovo Prices Effective Thru Murch 12 in Old.

I

Ground Beef It's all bee!, .. Lb. 45c
Be?f Shorf Ribs Lb. 25c
Halibut 'Steaks s~,~l~~c.r ,Lb. 55c
Whiting Fish l1"~,~~(ss. f 5'CUl t_"cd ...... Lb. ,

B'Ob R 'I U. S. Graded Bcef,,I oas trimmed properly. Lb.

Pork Roast Hib or1oil1 end Lb.

~od rillels

Ihc modern ",.\((!I is an' :l.lll.1Zing mechanbm of fine precisio'il
\\ OddlUllsilip. It takts :?,5CO distinct oVer,ltions to nuke a Swiss
\\ a tell. It contains :JebHell 150 a!ld180 separ.,te pJ.rts with tolerances
to OJ!C Ulo:b.lnci:h of a millimeter-one fiftieth the thickness of a
hUlllan !l"il'! f .••

Some of thc screws which go inlo a walch look like a speck' o'f'
dust to the) naked f) e. Yet each one has been finely threaded and
llolbl~'-tt am!er a mlcl'OsCOlle to one ten-thousandths. of an inch in
IlLuue{cr. :'tiore than 50,000 of them will fit iulo ,UI onlill.uy thimble.

l'n:l>L:ulc,1 1lY AulAl' lli·os., Onl's 'Jl'\\clels and \r.lh-h l{l'pair lll'ud-
,..u;\I l e,I'S,

~E
~~J't[\Vs
~ '= :;, "l!f:P

1 "_ ... ~,, ....~ ~~;-;;--
~.~ ,-- ~ I--! 'Jt~L~l -t q

, ~~_'_~i~
€;.:C:;'~-u·l~(. _'. 'J\;1:,;,;.~~~

HUGH CARSON. 29th Dislrief
l\Ialch 7, 1949

TilC Legb!atUle is flooded with
saLu y ll1C! ea~e b1l! ~, E\ et) b0cly
frvm the highcr blalket state of
fle el s to the lOWest paid county
offlcials \\ ants more money. Per,
hap8 sume of them ne0d and "hould
haVe morc pay. All of these bills
are being held in CommIt lee ano!
Will probably be acted on at the
same timC'. Two diffel ent bill,Ihave been introduced to raise the

I

pay of membels of the L('gislatule.
While 1t is true that a member of
the LegislatUle dol'S not get

Ienough to all;' \\ hCI e ne,ll' pay hiS
expcn ,es I am Oppose,J to all~'

incrcase in salal y for thcm. I
kneW \\ hen I flIed for the office
wl1.1t the pay was and feel that it
is a financial saerifice that the
mem1el s should mal,e in scn ice to
the state,

I do not look for much of an
inC! c'a"" for any office holder evcn
though SOlve, pal ticularly county

'officials, al e hardly getting a
I decent living salaly, It is halLI
'to sav j'l~t what the decision of
'the L~glsLltule as a \\hoie \\lll be
Oil mattc 1':> of pay boosts.

Electric Ele\ atcd
It was in 19~0 that the Manhatbn

ekvated raIlway was electrificd.
The first installation included 1,700

.:) motols, and the current was
"I changcd to dir eet current by means
.. :; of sJ'llchIonous cL'nverters located

in diJreH'nt sub"tatillns throughout
the city.

T ER MSeONVENIENT

E.Hry one a sCllsatio'nal valuc .•. e\ery one de
sigilCd to bring ) ou grt'at<::r com cnience and
sen ice. The ama/illg new PhilLo l'rceitrS ptr·
n~it )OU tp keep huge quantities of (rtsh, froiel1
foods on hand at all timcs. And the (ood )tay s .is

delicious and "market frtsh" as the day it was
bought. All moJels pt'rlllit you to sharp (rHie
or stote at .zero temperature. Kcep your 0\\ n
"food store" of meats, fish, poultry, fruits, \Cge
tables, bakcd goods and desstrts right ill ) our
0\\ II kitcht: n. Start t njoy i ng lhis new \\ ay to better
living now, Sce the lIew 1949 Philco l'rcc+ers.

itc~RAZIER~S
" .

oful·nitln~e and Appliances

.....

~ .

_______________:--------...~---.-. • if '~_I!!I • "Sf" • _ r

10yer the pad. BClauoe of the I Aft(/' The Storili. I ;.;.~~~~~~H~~H·~~~~~~~~~~~~t "\Ve wele living south of Ar-II! I~ -;\11'. anu ;\Lrs. (leorb c' Lint i -Fnday evening gUl'sts of Mr.
I past, Wl' haye a new cwer genLy TIN state has now pa.ssed i ... . t IcaLlia at the time amI the liver Pl__ ... '"_~ I... \\ ent to I<::lba Thursday who e II and ~frs. Hcnl y Benda and family
Iahe 'ILl of us, Thl' rounty road thlough onl' of the WOI "t wllltel sit 5 th · ~ btidge went out. Untll a tempor_ I ~~ they spcnt the ewnillg. visitin/5 \','ere :-.r.r. and Mrs. Verlin g'\1ith

I
fuml is depletcd, and at a time in histol y, amI is now \\ ell on the I ...:.. ..;- orne Lng t aly btidge \\ as built the teams . ; 'with ~lr. and MI s. ~lo\\ ,\I J and datlghtlr, ~ ( .
when taxes seem to be about as way back to nOl m1].l SPlll1g con-It.. ,~ \';ere hitched in John Wall's pas- I ' BalIll'1' , --Mr, ~n<.l 1\11 s. John Andersen

t"ubHsbed at Or~. Nebraska I A I' II I \ d_______________ 111gh as the peop e can pay.. ny l1itions. Flools are stllI a menaC0 ~ 1" e t ... ture and we \\~l'e fruled acruss -A Thur'sddy e\ening supper -\\'eeken guests of :'>11'. an'] came fronl Lincoln Frid,ty \\hel'"
lSuL~ceiptl(Jll Peke addltlon,ll fund8 appropllat"'d III many place;,;, but they Will soon _ .L.IL er n ..;-..;.. ,_+ the liver by row boat" an 0njoy-, gl,est 'Of MIS. Emma Hunler \\as 11\11'5, John Skala was :'>Irs. John they vi~lted ulltl1 Monday at the
$3.00 in Nebraska would SlmlJ~y rn.Ctease thl' bUlllcn sub~ldc a11l1 natUle \\lll pursul' the t T ablc novelty for us young~ters. I.I!I~. I<::sther l\lanchester. IVl'bllla and daughter ShellY· heme of their daughter, Mr, and

$3.50 :t:lse\\here of tax,:s, lhat Idea does not look even tenor of her way. Now tlldt i~-e-e~H~H~~~~.H·~~~~~~~~.H~~ "At low spots in the load the I -:'>Ir. and MIS. L('s Stahlccker -Dr. 'II. N••Xouis, Osteopath. l\1rs. GelaJr1 \Viuford.
• tuo good at thiS tlInc. we 100], baLk, we have reason to . '.', watet· came to the hubs of the I ami Stanley Owen of Burwell I ,32.-tfc - Mr, and Mrs. James' Scott of

~nter~d at th~ Posto!fice l',l urlJ , In pionccr times, \\hen an ~e t!lan,kfuI.that we came out of ,The, palsn,lp sea~on !S bac~. bug.e;y.\\ith tlie spring thaw.. I'wen' we.ekend guests at lhe --Mr. and l\!rs. Gcorgc.Lrnt and Milwfluk0c, \Vis., and .~Ir. and
,all~y countY1 :'>ebtaSkad• asA::>econ r lenH:I<->enCy ue\t:!ollcll the peonle ,t a" \\tll as \\<:' chd. . Good), goody, How much better "Incldentallv the day my mece Adrian l\"ese home SUl1l1av thev fallllly and \\llma Lou Zabloul1l1 MIS Kenneth Cumnllngs and,;lass :<'1:111 11attef un €Or ct 0 0.. ';'. f' 1'1' 't ' 1'1 'tl . 1 th' ,,' t· I t ,t th tl . J' .' I .1>, , J J'. G,·l I I ,1 l ' . .
bLlr<h 3 Hi9. mct that el,lelgency m the only .. 1e s,~rn~ (ll one, lrng; am ,e.g cnull1,e al I:e ,as es . [l~ :e Joan Dle.monu, was mallled to I took :<'lrs. JOh.ll Wiberg and JaniCe ~~nt to lanu s anu S10I;I-ll'g daughters \vele Sunday dinner
• ," .. ", ." ., .... ".,way tl~c'y k,~':·v. FUl1lls wele not thiS ,~hlI'io; IS still \\Ith ~s. It nc\\-fangl,?, wa~cc1., sh1pped.-m Dal Da\ls, my hu,-ban~ a:1l1 lito BlUken Bow \\hele they Will ~atUlday and then went to,Ch3P- gues.t.~ of !\Ir. and MIS. Leonard

• u. LIA."Gr~11 ,'thE. (, LJ<.Gla':ll i ava11atle. Ihe only pulJhc money blougnt lllole dllt th,ul any >3torl\l n'.11111Jer \\Ith \\hlCli OUI gloeers phoned our conglatuIatlOns and make theil home. man where they spent Sunday LUllington and Doane.
Ill. c.. L('ltgetru~ll: ~;ltor"~1anngerI to be held \yas [Ium the tax on of.lecent yeal s. For the IE'ason tly .to, please us. , the operator who handled the call -1\11'. and MIS. E. P, Kapustka vi::.itioiS'. at . the hOll:e of ~hei: -Sunday supper gucsts of Mr.

" k ·d 'I II'er~onl! plO!)Crty and from taxes that little could be done about It, \\!JCIl I ",as little I thought flum lH'l'e told n~ 'lie \\as par- weI" ThLlrsLlav everllng SUI)llC'l' d,wglllel, :'\1r. ancl :'\I..:::; Don Coats ,1 'I C T P "k '1l!l. U. ,\v In.,; - - - ,"." Bllll""'" , .. th' j' t - 'tt It· hI' 1 ., - e J 'anu ., I'S. . . aplerm were., r.
----------.---- I le\ ied on laml belonging to thl' IS ell' \\ as PClllll ec. 0 accumu- par SlllPS . al a slc;<enJl1g a~u tieulally inkiest I because she gUl'Sts of Mr. ancl MI'. Syl -Pa- ancl Kal en, and Mrs. S'I Po. iernik

Burlingtun lallioad, W11ich, for latc untll .evelY to\\Il ll1 the storlll oVt:l\\hclrDl:lg OdOI·. Now that II11 too was f!'Om Olcl. piellllk. . -MIS. Dora Jorgensen and ., y ,P , . "
\ J,r ious rea'()Il~ .\ erc nut pai,l until 0 l'lil IS lhsflg l<l'eel . w1th mUll amI Igl v\\ 1: I thInk they have a lovely "The namc? Florcnce Furtak' -'1\11'. and Mrs. Flo;,'d Petel SOil Alma spent Sa tUl,lay in Gr apc1 ,- MI S. Con ~Wi,l~l~On :antl Jlml1}ie
sevelal yeals later. dust. Half the \\111.'10\\'::; ll1 town fl,lglanc0, Kelly. I then informed her that I and I<::d Jaml.~ spent SU11l1ay in I~land ::;hopping, 1~IS, Norman L':i of I;lt1r,\cll ,~e~~.,m Old Sa"

In tllUse days the people got Me stlll S0 dlity rt IS h,llll to see '000 , OUI' lespective palents the Fur-I COillll)bus on bu,.in.:ss. C:OHiSOil of Farwell al~o wt:nt to tlllay \ISI mg Ie a nes.
,llong \\ Ith tl al13 ,lU0S8 the pi airie, thlollgh thelll, and thosc t.hut ha\ e: I !here aI e too. dar ned mar:y taks and Boumas li~'e but ~! ~Mr. and Mr::<.· GeolE;e R;, bin, Gran,l Islar:d with thcl]l amI then ~~~ .__

j
but ~tleams ,lml can;,un8 held to be beel: cleaned need the Job dOlle Ldl\eS awJ campaign.::; for money. block apalt in \\:est OllL Of: l\I.r, and 1hs. John SKa13. and on to her h0111e.
cliJs"elL \Vhcn the need for a ag,un. "' They c?me to,? thIck and fast. course we had to take out some l\!rs, John Vlbllla an,l daughter, -l\Ir. ancl l\lrs. Rolo.nd Norm~ul E' C· y"" H ' 85~
lJlillge alC'~(, a <->IVUp gvt tooether Yes, wlMt Old t.nll a hun,hc'd Ihey don t last Ju::;t a we,el<, they time to talk about the home- Sherlv went to Cenllal City Sun- wen' to Lil1L'oln Flida,· where • • an orn. •
I .' ° b '1 lather towns nu,;d IS a cleall-up, last an,l last Th' cauo's an' de- , J' • I' J •••lind bUllt a stIlletLlle tuat WOUl , . . . ' e .~t.. ,town, It was pleaS.lllt. e~ay whcre they Vlsrtt'd Mr and they spent the weekend Vlsltlng
an~\\er the PUI!'uS0 unlll SOl:1e- It IS Pl'lhCii?S a l1ttie early for the selVlng, we wal 11t to gl'~'e, ~o ,hem "13 th' 'f tl ,', 1 't :'>~'I::;, Vel! Miller, fOlltler Valley 1\11'. aild MIS, Lyle NOIll1al! amI pnle.ses· a'tAu'rora

I tlling Letter could be lJUl]t Tlu!y It'g ular Spllllg clean-up campaign, jall amI help a,l the desel\ \Ilg .and t . y, ~ \\ ay -:- 1 1.el th~ a )th' cvunty Iesidl'nt s, also attendecl the Nebr ,blu-Okia- """"
\\ el e feal fully and \Vondn tully but It ll1U~t not, ?l' fo! gotten, that wurtllY; espeLlally smce we do not Q~iZ\\ \\./ n~~'~I~p~~~I~ it anHa\ ~ -FJ iday dinner guests of Mr. homel lJa~ket ball game. I<::alulll C. Va.nHol n, who died
malll\ but thc,!' so ved th0 pur- the peopl~ ne\ er faCed .sulh . a ha\ e personal I contact With these .. ?;, . and !Ill s V A Andel :>en weI e 111' It· 11k G lk f CI ., , rccentlv in Atlr.ora at the age of
pose. ~lean·up ~ob befole. It 1S a big tlOubles, and l11u:>t .heJp- by 'proxy, ;, '-'u . and l\1I s·. D. C'. Hau 'ht and 1\11 s: .-.- I a . _ o. a 0 _ 1.e;, lnm, y

, ,'" ",', 'f Job, and It Will take a lot mOI~ through these vallOUS orgal1lzC\.- 000 . g \\)0, alll\ed, III OIeI. l' !ld.ay. to 85, fll~t came ~o Neblas!<a in 1,885,
:-:0\\ \\e all' face.d \J;, ,Ul ~r.l(lo- wOlk than any clean-up of lecent t' , ' 1'0 which I wuuld say, there Hans >\.ndelsen. spend a weeK s vacatwn VISitIng and tool< a hQmesteao near Balt-

en.cy, an el11el ge ncy tlMt ceulel be ) eal s. ' lon~. 000 n.ay be lx-tter \\ eekiy m:\\ spapcl s, -Mr. antI Mj s. Bu(,! Martin and [,is I'u ents, :'\Ir. and ~II s. John lett. l\Ji\I'l'h [l 1886 .he was mal:-
1Ilet by the peo!'le of the county., It is timc' to oct bu~ , doin .... the Now take the he~llt campaign but this is m favollt",: l\Ir. ancl Mrs. John Beran went to Golka, sr. Iriecl to LUl'eda Z. Marlow. theil'

~ If each l'el::;on would do soml' tl'ou"awl and o~e thil~~S th~t can You'd bdter t.ake cognizance of y _ I1111a Grand Island $unday where they _ MIS Bcssie Dunbal' left Sun- license being the first to be issticd
lV/wi To Do AIJoid Roads. \\Olk on that palt of the county Ie' do'I'e to' 11"\'e e\'l~I··"th·I'rl .... I'rl 't t' t· l'k I" , t 1 d' f .' visited lelati\es. dav fOI: Aurora whel" she will in \Vhce~er county. -

. 10etd syslelll nearc~t hls hOl11e, the' . ," ,~ " 1: na s ley wna. J'ou'l Ie 0/ '. J h .. ~ 'I h \f' th d fl';. ,.
Th,' p.l"t \\ Il1ter has plJyl'd hob 1'" I 1 be l' 1 0 d -nOll u'l l'eallinec;s w!ll'n the bIg Job stal ts, when your time comes. It is the -You can now phone your -Mr. amI !l1I s. Lester Kizer rc- spend a s or t VlSlt Wlt 1 er I ,tel e eath 0 t l1S Wife ll1

"ltll all avculable fund~ for rOJ.dlcluaLI~tcljUt' l~stPlll ,::alo.uovi' t\l\·O aOI"1 One of the&e lLlys :'>Iayor Ble:>sing bIg, num])er one 15 ill er, p!l.rticu- classified ads to No. 17. Just ask i tUlneLI to Old Fliday [10m their Idaughler and family, Mr. ancl Mrs. 1935,1\11'. VanHoln lived for nlany
. lion.. I Ion 0" 'J t ,l '. f' '11' t· 13 II ' h It If" - [ t11 f A\\'Ol'k for 19!~. The money hal anuthcr l'ai~e in taxcs might be \\11I, publl,'h a cll',ln-\lp .proeLl- laily of hald-wolking, efficient or "\Vant Ad Taker.' tf, Weltil1g lip. . 'I Sc U z ant alllllY, yeals on a allll sou 0 U!·ora.

, ~o Le used In the emel genl)' a,nd It,' avoltled fOI the present. r.n~tr~n, calh;lg upon all Cltrzen::; to business men: it cuts them do\\ n , . ..
1S gOl,le. ~oLQdy ~f'gl'ets. that 1t i . JOlll In ll1akll'g' thl.~ once 1ll0Ie\,1 i', their prime, just as they've hit .
W,t:; u;,ied. The job is LIOIlC, and This idea may SCCPl Cl azy. A city of WUl h all the Citizens can their stlide in a busine~s way, in \ :. :
\\ dl done. Thel c is no qUestion Cl ,tzy man is a fell,)w who does be pI vue!. If e\ CI;, Lody is H;ady, a family-budding \\ ay, in a com- ., ..
tlI,lt the l1ws of hUIlL!) €'cIs of cal,tlc not think just as you do, But if the job wlll not take Ion", and the r'lunlty way., . .. . . I S·.ar'EWIZ.,. / ..
\\'Cle scHull)y plln]!,t action \\hen evelY Ic·J.lkr \\lIl gi\c this idc',l a I'e::;ults will be giatif;,ing~ Ju::;t when we nced theSe men TH'IS WEEK AT A&: : e,
1t was I~ecded. It may. well be l1tUe thought, pC'lhaps it \~111 not Get tho~c winllu\\'s cleaned so and their plactieal id.;'as in our .:
th"t some people ale l1V1ng today ~cem so Clazy, [tHer all. \\-lth the you can 100J< 0'tt and see the con- civic life, just as these I1lc'r\ have ..~.

:)~~;:~:~,~l.of the pi e,mpt h€lp they :;~~a~;~i~~~ ~fgl;~e~/o~I~C~~.f~~I:,~:t ~~I~::~~~,t~~~I~lffo{~::\h~h~~a1~1\:lc,i~~~~h~c\\~~eek~I~~:C'~~)~~eW~tl~yt~:i~ ~-.::-.o_~~::~::O,=o=~'C=:=~~~~~=~~~~~='"~"'=-~:;;':~~~=~~~~~~~,;c~1 :
Bd that is o\,eI: now amI tllele, could be Llone. 1he chances ale while the snow was thele to hide fallulies oCcasionally' ... l)ouf, ~T = :.

is no sem,e 01' I~.uvll 111 looking they ap: \\11ling, ,Ale you? It. Then get thv~e tin cans, old :lnd they're gone l1ke a dandelion ESE SA'LEI ·
bvttll'::<, ashes a!l ..1 other junk piled ft ather, I.
up \\ hele It \\ III be easy for the I'm sttictly agin it. So rill for :." :
clea,1-C:p Sq'1,H1 to get it in a hur lY. the healt campaIgn. I want them , ', . :' What a~oul prices that ~.
You \Vlll aglee that your 'Ian! to do a lot of healt lesearch, and ,-..

\ never drcl look so tough, but It NOW. : are n'ot In the a'ds? ) :.
should look a8 nc'at and ttim as 000 I. , It
en!' whel)' the eleaning lime is Well, thell there's the Salvation I Checking food ads ~.a: good way of le'ainil~~ I

over. A1Iny. ~ about low prices, But the ads can't ~ll the t'
------- There couldn't be a mOle • 1 1 t At be ttl· 1 d I 11"

worthy charity. It couldn·t dQ a I W 10 e is ory. S ley mc u eon y a"sm>1r I

11dter job. The Salvation Almy Chee'se' r'GOd V2e_ll\b'c.cctatn'. 7"c' : percentage of the items on: your entire shoppi(lg :
Lleselws your help, tluly it does. ~, ..., = list. So savings made on "specials" c~n' easily.,
Any soldier boy COlne hOIne \vi11 = .- be \vipcd out ulllcss your other pu.r\,:-llaSes aie~ :'"

~~'NI t~l~ ;,~g~ s~ny dO\\n-and-outer:l C'heese' 2C"t1bll'. 8 r:,. i m'"de at the right prices. , , . :',
oQo . -. Dutch ~1ill. American riJl' '- I That's why the DC\sic part of Safeway·~prk- ::

Now Malch is Red Ct'oss month ~.~_-_==-~-~:_~_~:-_:=-=~:-:=.~-.= : ing polic,y says that every item-we repeat- ~as well as Sahation Army monUl. 45 I. Cl'cry item must be priccd low. Consider what "
The Hed ClOSS has rendered. a Cheese" ~ : this means to you. It means savings right down :

grcat deal of valuable assista[ice Longhorn, Cheddar ... ,Lb. ~ , I 1 l' . d d ,_
to Nebl'"skans this year. I.. t le me .•. not Just on our a vertise special>:', :

For once we actut.lly ,vatched ~:!_ but on everything. I

this or:ganization fuhctton il) our - Cheddar Cheese \ Misc. Cheese :. You'll find t~o, that Sa.fe.way is quiCk.to,'pa.sS :..
own behalf. Disaster ~truck Us ;n - I I
a flozen fonll, ancl ,the Red Cn,>::;s = G da 12-02. 55c I on to customers the benefits c( any redl.\ctionll I.'
plOHd a gn'at comfol t. == Midget ~~~,~~~e~!lme Lb. 6gc 01.1 PuIity l'hg. • :. made possible by c:han~e':3 iIi mb:rket coilditions. ~.

Other yeal s the disacters have =~ G Id ·Ich Seml·soft 65c Gated 1\:1 art. 2-oz. 15c I Watch for ~pecial markers' 011 our' sheh'cs; call- •.
becn tOll1adoes !n Texas and . 0 -l1 o r cheese Lb. r Am"dcan " .Pkg. : ing attention to reductions,' :.

~~~d~ai~l t~~n1~~1~rb~~dt~~e~\~:Ir~ ~_~_; Brick tl>~l~;ta}~~'~~:" " .Lb. 59c Cream ~L~i[~·deIP!da Jko;: f8e ! Hemember, it's easy ~o cancel out s¥vings [
the ones crying for help. I from "specials" unles~ other price& are lo,w', too.: •

000 - ~ Cheese' P'oods National ~ So start today to save' at Safeway. where all f
Incidentally, last ""eek ",'as ~ 4.H Club Week I prices are alwaj's low. . ...

" ~ B Ch F' d 2-1b. l3c I •Smile Week, did )'OU know th.at? ~ reeze eese 00 Ctn March 5 to 12. : ..
If you did not. it would be peI;- E§ • .. " . . JOIN NO\V .

~~tls:b~~,il~~\~:;;;~~:~~1~v s~~;~,..v; ~_E=_~_.~.~ :~:~:~~::::_::~vde~ta.:::::::::::'~i;.: :~: ( , \
Mrs. Rhoda Bouma Strkklanr..l FR IE S It FRUITS AND.

WI'~~~i1;~~111yr~~~e~=~tCt~~~o:~~~~~hs. ~=-_-_~_f Process Cheese ViGET LII5 \ji./i,:5;1,
were an exception to the old _ nib 89 " .....
tilllers 'We don·t have winter.s like Kraft American Cheese .. " .. ""."Ctn: C E t f esh .- - _~)
we' had in the eally days here'?" ~ D t h M'II Ii i 'f.-1b, 28c .X ~a r. . . hI ' .:-__ v-.. '--l~=-':'.
I my"clf recall a blizzard th.at ~ U C I Hmer can .......... " .. " :Cln. Extra Havor all your ta. e ~-:;..t;:;~>. 1" '=~
Jasteu three <,lays. It was on =d K ft S· Ch '~-lb. 33c
Januar y first, second and third of ==3 ra WISS eese ... "........... .'Clll.

19,:~Vl~~\~I~~it~t\~asC~;~~t winter or -_:_~=_==~--_:-~~"_c.i Kraft Old English Cheese :·t;~,~" 40c
one of the two following I'm r{q~ - GI b k A' • M 2-lb. 03c
SUrt" but we haJ dlift s up to tlle en roo merlcall Ctn.
eaves Of buildings and we chIldren
bad fun climbing to the roof and •

th;,I~uS;i~i:~~kd~:\r~ t~i\~h~n~~~lU~~~ , :. Cheese Spreads
feet of snow and. til spring we had ~ . Krafl' American Spread G1~:~ 'lic
to use a tub and ,\\~ooden bar l't'l to = . 29
supply the stgck with water. All Kraft Old English G~;oS~ C
~;:~(d; f~~~~lees' ~~~~ ~~~\,.;l~~~w\~:t: ~_ Kraft Smokelle Cheese Spread G~~:~ 29c
necessalY as roads were made qe
tween and alouriel dlifts through

\
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Nebr

14c

BHBAD
.' Loaf:

Both Fine Ddnking,
" ~ .' , .

~ ~j.., J
'~,.

Hot Water
Automatically!

Now - enjoy sizzling hot
water around the clock!
Install an automatic elec
tric boiler!

\ .'
MAN~FACTVR~D BY Ttlf

O. A. COOPER COMPANY
MILLS HUMbOLDT BEATRIj:E

Cooper Crunch;e, o(e nOw Qvoifo~!e ;n
hondy, Honomicol, 50 poulid pOpel
bog,. Oon', ..deloy~.buy CRUNCK'-"
lodoll .. /

Butternut Coffee
Or

Schi.lIing Coffee

51c l.b.

PUl{E BUt'TEI{
, ~B.

1,63c.'
Make pad A Scu1dwich,

-It sells twice as tast when It's
advertised. Use QUIZ want ads. tt

Eye Products.

.' STINE HATCHERY,

'P4ded W{t4

"SE~-POWEI?"

Bro,,~n Sugar
·Or

Po\niered Sugar
'2 Lbs. \

25c

COl'll Flal{es
Or

Shredded \Vheat
Lg. Box

17c

fEED

Howbal
- Quiz.' want ads are the most Plumbing 6. Heating

economical way of reaching 4,000 Phone 172 Ord
h~0:::n~1e::s~in~a~h~t~1l:.:r~y::., -;-~t::f:.r-=~======~====~'

Feature Bird's
I

We

Fresh Frozen Fish. Fruits and Vegetables
. at Ail Times.;' I.

,

. 3 Boxes

'/2Sc

.CHACI{EHS
2 Lb. Box

43c
,PINEAPPLE

No.2 Can

SOAP STEAL

Farlllers Store

,~

. 19c .
This Soap Has Sold Fot '

25c A Box.
'i

North Loup,

-

LOOK'....'ASANITARY
POULTRY LITTER

'.'.,,,, AN!' ,,1F//(fl',fOOf,TOO/
.........•... \ .

1<.> f~" <t 1o».,! Il<'.r,hi<t flock!
. . :.< \X'on'l mold, m.e Ot pac" do" nIt's

'
..

y lOO('9 fireproof, rutpru(,>( and \HUlin·
: pruof. Simple [0 u~c-rcquiI~s ft .... t:t

. .; ,h.ngB-I.>s lahue-actually N)'S rut

,~~;I i('cl~fSAN°i·FLO!'
7 ."·IU'Off~

Stine Hatchery
rTo;th Loup ~':! . Nebr,

Ord. Nebr.

Plywood.
Roofing
Lumber

,Puillt

Funeral Rites for'
Henry D. Kasson

\

new
do

Insulation
,Millwork

>
Hardware
Windows

Phone 33

Prices aro consistent with tho 'quality offered.

Sack Lumber .& Coal' Co.

Here you will find c~mplete stocks of lumber in sizes and
lengths for a small repair lob or the building of an 'entire
home.

One of our
washers will
just that!

No maHer what your lumber .requirements may be .••
seo US. .,' ,

Stark Maylag Servic~
Phone 1:>1 QUD

Your Lumber Is Here
, , .

Timbers to Shingles

Protect

.Your
I

Livestock.

Mr. Farmer!

IN ORD

I

,-

;, .

"

First National Bank

developments ill tho field of veterinary' medicine
mpd,e the5e' \'Mi~cicle Drugs" available for treat
and "~revention of scours, coccidiosis. etc:;:

:} ",

.,. '.

.~ ,

, It's, tho quick. convenient ~nd the safest way in
which to keep your personal accounts in order. No
timo lost' tr'ott~n<;J a.round to tradesmen to pay your
bills. Mail a check instead. Eliminates the need for
cqIIying large' amOl..\nts of cllsh on your person.
Write ~ check h1stead. Gives you a running account
of your expenditures and an automatic' and valid
re~eipffor'an)' payment you make - by check.

, - ' " , .

'.•. Sl!Ll\lEl'
I. • ,.: ,,~ .' i ~ ~ ".' .'

e', \ .•",'.""."SULFATHALIDINE
.,. ,,1'1'" .'

'''''.'' ,,~.'. .'; ~ . .

,'. SULFAJ\IEHAzINE
't' .' "

. 'j:"', ,;'. SULFAGU'ANIDiNE
",' . .

.••• Come in and let us sh~w you how~asy it is for

.aPy mqn 0.( cu~y' w61~an to ha,,:o a' checking account.

MR~, ETHEL HAMER
Quiz R~pres~ntative

North Loup

We. have a proven treatment for pradicaJIy every type
of, livestock disease.

Ed F. Beranek &Son
Tho~:~ml 810'"_ _ . . ~dl

New
haye

i me~it

~L\RCH 10, 1949

Laymen are invited to attend ~s IN L 'C
there will be plans laid for more O. OUp aucus
definite co-operation of the See
You at r;hUl'\:~~~~·ement. IWed.•' March 3

.N010 Club,. I More than fifty voters altelllled
Nolo dub met Tuesd~y aft~r- the village and school caucus held

noon at the home of l\I1:s ~llce Wednesday evening at the com
Jo~nson ~or a. les.son on ~eblaska Illunity building. The meeting was
13\,s.. which \\as III chalge of MIS. called for the Village room but
Jcss,le 1', Babcock, who. h~d the crowll was too large to be ac
gathered ~luch "of he: n~atenal/~ cOmmodatell there so the township
~he Omaha IIbl ary \\ hlle she \l~- room was used.
It~d her daughter there thIS S. C. Hawkes was elected chair-
wmter. man of the school caucus, and

, . Medyn Van Horn, secretary. Foul'
~ Mrs. 1< rank Psota went to candidates chosen for the school
Grand Island to ~ttend the play board were S. C. Hawkes, E. T.
Arlene to?k part III .at the Senior IBabcock, Stanley Brown and G. L.
l~lgh which was gl\'en for two Cartel'. S. C. Hawkes and E. T.
mghts. ' 13abcock are now sen'inD' on the

Mr. and Mrs. Worley WilliamsIboard amI th.;;i, terms exntre.
brought Mrs. Frank Psota home Mr. Hawkes was c"hosen as
s.atunlay. They retul'lled to chairman of the village caucus, and
Grand Islaml SWlgay. . Medyn Van Horn, sep-elary, Can-

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Svoboda didates chosen for the three va
'~d family wel'e Sunday visitors cancies on the village board were
Ul the home of M1'. and Mrs. Paul 11allsen, Paul Goodrich, Ben
Frank Psota. Sintek, Roy Cox, A. C. Ehret and

}'i1'e . Ala rill. . Mr. and ~1ors. Ed Psota and George, Maxson, Cox, Ehlet and
~. fire which .might. have been Ib?ys wer.e vis1~ors of 1t.1'. and Mrs. :'1aelsen are membcrs of the boaI'll

So-IOUS b\jt which ehel, a small I'rank Paota Sunday aftelnoon. wholSe terms e)(pire.
amutint of dall1agt' called out the \Vlllard Ingerson came up from .;.. -~-
fire departnient Friday mOllling, Grand Islaml Saturday evening D. Geboller. Dead
to the Leonard Tolen home, Mrs.l and stayed till ~umlay afternoon,
Tolen had a small pan of turpen- OUaT guest s ln the Ingerson
tine and lal'd and kerosene on the hoine Sunday were MI'. ancl Mrs. at Hood Re

stove warming to grease one of Dell Balber, M~. ai1d Mrs. Irving Iver
the chi,ldren and, it caught fire. King, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
\Vhen she atempted to take it Hal'kness a:1d fan.lily and Mrs,
outsic!{', she' caught the curtains ICloyd Inger::;on and children,
on filE', but smoke a\ld soot was Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker of
about. all tne damag(i done. Mrs. Ord spent Sunday with his moth
Tolen was bUl'l\ed 'some on her (,f, Mrs. Viola Baker. In the aft-
hands, but not seriously. el noon they all took a ride to

--;,---'~- St. Paul.
. Loui' Valle)-' :\linisters~ Mr. and Mrs. Ign 1'okraka

The Loup Viilley Ministerial spent Saturday in Grand Island,
Association will meet next Mon- Hussell Zahgger of Larehwood,
llay in theOrd Methodist church Ia., was an o\'el'llight guest Wed
for their' regular monthly meet- l:c,sday of Mr. and Mq'. Chas
iJ'g. TlleY,Will mc.et at 10:,30 a. lll. Zangger.

.Notiee.
There will be a Popcorn meet

ing Thursday, March 10, at the
community building at 8 p. m, in
the township room. A good at
tc'ndal1ce is hoped for.

Bu)s, 11<;>111('.
Frank Schudel has bought Mrs.

Lulu Manchester's home in North
L<>up ancl will have possession
April 1st. Mrs. Mwchester and
her mother, Mrs, Nettie Jackman
will mOVi! to Mrs. Jackman's
home west of the school house.
Mr. amI Mrs. Schude! who have
been living on their farm across
the river, will move to town and
their son, l'.1-erl)·n, will operate the
farm. '

.
THE OR)) QUIZ, ORD, NE13R!1SI<~ PAGE THREll

~"=======~=.;;~~~~;;;~~_~~~;,;;;;;;;;:C<;;;;~~~M~~Z;;::';:'::'_,",_=J_.n5'~'~=~'~'_I-'~_'=;;'---6:-;:=_ti;;::'_~_'-'-""'.""""".''"'~.--.~-~.~---r;. INorth Loup Well 1'1 ' \Vorld Day of Prayer Sel'vices, Sc\('nth Va)' Baptist ('hu1'ch'
sponsored by the Valley county Rev. A. C. Ehr!'t, pastor

U
• . ,council of church women will be l\loring senice 10:30 a. lll.

P in Tournament l held in the Se,enth Day Baptist Sabbath school 11 :-iOa. m.
,chul'ch in North Loup, Fl'iday, March chun:h sodal will be held

All roads led to Osceola last ' March 11, at 2 :30 p. m. 1111'S. BUll Sunday, March 13, with the usual
week, where North Loup basket Knapp is 1n ch'll'gt'. Tea will be- pl:1n for a covered dish supper.
ball team was play:ng in the Class I served following the service. This A. I. Friesen will show some films
C tournament and where on Fri- I llleeting was postponed from last for the program.
day evening they lost to Genoa, i week because of bad roaels. Brotherhood meeting Sunday
40-36, after winning on Thursday i . Bert amI Raymond Craft, chil- night, March 20.
evening from St. Edward 'i6·56. A , llren of MI'. an~ Mrs. Fred Craft
complete story of the basketball, are staying with Mr. and Mrs.
season appears in the Quiz this Al\ in Tucker to atttnd school.
week, but the iriterest of fans who GonIon Stillman and Beverly
were willing to take loads of high Mr. amI Mrs. Chas otto and Goodrich were crowncd King and
school students, the hundred miles Arthur anl) Mr. antI Mrs. John Queen at the school camival held

t
to Osceola, some of them four days, Hamer and Gregoly spent Sun- Monday evening in th" c,omffiunl'ty

Henry D. Kasson, 1\ cal'pen er t th . th t -who had been a 1<:odiak, Alaska, 0 see e games, IS ano er 5 ory. at Burwell with Leonard otto building. Not as large a crowd as
'.' t th t th ,. I Looking through the Loyalist family. - usual atten"e" th" car'r11'\'aJ prob

reslucn e pas ree years, eilN files in the North Loup library, we Ralph Heubner of Lincoln was u u - ,-
SUllllay, February 20th, at the U. f 1 th t' H h 1,929 C h ably due in part to the bad l'oads.

I
I H oum a m marc ,oac a Satunlay evening guest of 111'. Part of the pl'oceeds will go to-

S. Marine Hospita in Seatt e. e Baile\.' and his team won the Class an' .1'1'5. Chal'I,'s Otto.was 47 years old. "t ~ h :l ttL' I b u 1 - ward the new movie 'projector
Mr. Kasson, a native of North tV .roP

t
Ythan, t\\t'ent 0 mcotn, y. MI'. amI Mrs. Roy Hudson amI and speaker, which has recently

. ... b h' 'f ram, 0 e s a e ournamen, anu Barbara spent the week end in Leen purchased.
Loup, IS survlveu y IS WI e, Mills Hill, who was captain of Lmcoln. '.
Ethel B, a daughter, Virginia, and th t . k 1 f d Mr and HI'S Henl'y \"I'111'al11se eam was piC ee as O1'\var Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Shaffer ". . "".v
a son, Gerald, all of the family th All St t t went to Kearne\.' 011 the Sunllay011 e a e eam. and M.rs. Bill Earnest were Mon- ' ~
home, 2561 PeITY Ave., Bremerton, Oth b f th 1929 t afternoon bus where they were
\Vashington; three sisters, Mrs. er mem ers 0 e eam day dinner guests of Mrs. Ruth guests of the Lee I{oES \Villiams

were Byron Fuller, center; \Vm, Haug.ht.
Gertrude Klin~insmith, St. Paul, P j,l k f I D 11 N family till Mon·1.ty e\'enillg- ae uOC, orwaI'l, arre oyes Mr. all' },!rs. Clarenc" Sixe! ' u; .
Mrs. Ethel Fish, o I'll , and Miss d . h :I J ff . I d u -
Orpha Kasson, Omaha; a half- an RI~ an e enes, g.uaI'l s; ~n and family of Scotia wele Sunday :\Iethollist Churdl
sister, 1111'S. Lydia Barnes, Hendley. Halp Sayle and,Al thul Jeffe~ les, dinnel' guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 1<'. HarboUl', pastor
Nebr.; t\\'O brothers, Russell Kas- sl,lbs. Byron .FulI~r was given \'1. J. Boomer. I

son, Spearfish, S. D" and Charles honO!'able m:ntlOn as center ,on the I Mrs. \V. J. BOO)11er accompanied Church school 10 a. m. 1
I'asson, "'cotia', two half-brothers, All State team. : Mrs. Luke Wce1,es to Lincoln Moming worship 11 :15 a. m.
" .., TIllS "eal' the bO\fs Will not g'o Pra"€r and worshil) service at

Dan Kasson, Elba, amI Turk Kas- ,~' ~. . }-1onday afternoon. ~
son, Hendley, Nebr. \ to !.mcoln, but they ha\e pla)ed a Mr. a.nd Mrs; Hoy Stine and till' parsonage, 7:30 p. m. '

February 24 two seryices were good seaso~l of. basketball, under Mrs. Lee Mulligan went to Grand Rev. Harbour amI daughter,
conducted for the deceased; one at the able dU'ectlOn of Coach BIll 1,sland Thursday and then went on Cadene, and Theresa McCall at-

Cook t 0 If' th b 1 tb 11 tended the Methodist Youth 1"el-
the Lewis Funeral Chapel in Brell1- Th: L l' t t· d 0 sceo a 01' e as ,e a
erbn, \Vash, by the l{ev. P. 13. . ~s same oya IS., con ame.. ' a. game.' lowship meeting at Osceola Sun-
Hoff, Pastor of Our Saviour's cIJppmg flom the o III QUlZ, \\llt- Janet Coleman came up from d~y afternoon.

L\ltheran CllLlrch, the other at the ten by John \Valll, bemoaning. the Osceola Friday night with Roy
. . ' fact that Onl amI Burwell chlln't " .

Naval Operatlllg Base, KOlhak, by t "1 I . " t tl t t t na stme and was an ovel'lught guest
, .' I 01" . U 'N ge a 00,-1ll all'S a e our - 'Ill' R b St· 1 . ythe Chaplalll A, },. 1\ el, ,.S.l. I mcnt, although, they had both won at, ,~ 0 y.. a, ml ay ,mornlllg

Intclnment was in the l' olest most of their seasons games, while sh~ \Hnt to he~ n:w ]:om," at Old~
La\\n cemetery. North Loup and Loup. City went to ",fl s. John Ed\\ al.eb \\ as host

Lincoln and Nor\h Loup had won css t.o t.he Altar s6uety ~f tl}e. St.
Mrs. Charlc·s Zangger was only one schedulell Dame. Patnck s church of Scotia 1< l'lday

hostess to the l<'ortnightly club . 0 aftelllOon, ·Mrs. G. L. CartET was
Delia Whiting', da',lp!lter of . I t~ '" \Vednesday afternoon, The lesson, f I' C',,,slstant lOS ess.James and Ollve \Vhiting, wa.5 MI'. anu 1 rs. HenlY \Villams

born April 2, 1E.8!, in Butler coun- on Chinaware was in charge of are holcling open house Sunday, Charles Kasson came to the
ty, neal' David City. Nebr., and Mrs. \V. O. Zangger and 1\1.rs. 1tlarch 13, at .the Marcia Rood John Edwards home Friday and,
passed away January 31, 194.[l at A. L. Willoughby. Roll call was hOllle in NOlth Loup in hOllor of thenhtook Mrs·IKassq,n and IsabC'!
Hood HiveI', Ore., aged 6'i years,' to exhibit a piece of ran, china U',dr fiftieth wed,jing annivel- io t e hoslPita in Orand Island
9 months and 29 days. She moved 01' an antique. sary. Hours are from 2 to p. 1l1. 01' a fina checkup for Isabel.
with her parents, first to l{ock and ' Mrs. John \Vanl opened the Mrs. Emma Robel·ts accom- When they went home S'Jnday
then to Nanc. county, Nebr., and fishing season Thursday by panied 1tr. and Mrs. Mills Hill to they took Johnny Kasson who has
then to Valley couniy. On June 2, !pending the afternoon at Mira Osceola Thul'sday evening and been in the Edwanls hom,.. with
1,900 she was manied to Paul Ge- creelc and bringing hOllle a nice went on to Columbus to spend them. They stopped at the Devillo
ba\.:er. To them were born t\\O string of suckers. the week ehd with 11('1' daughter, Fish home to see Mrs. Fish who
daughters, ~hs. Rex Clement, Of Friends of Mrs. \V. J. Boomer 1\lrs. JilH Mitera. She returned anived Sunday from Brelllcrton,
Hood River, Ore., Mrs. :'1ax Kiing'- gave(her a surprise brunch Friday on the Sunday bus. Wa;;;h., where she had been to at-
inslllith of r\orth Loup, and two mOl'll ng to help her celebrate her ~lr. lind Mrs. Charles \Veber U'nd H. D. Kaeson's funeral.
sons, Hany of Salem, Ore., and bilthday. Guests were Mrs. Lee and daughter of Grand Island Mr. and ~Irs.. Anton Gugg'enll10s
George who died when a young Mulligan, Mrs. otto B~rtz and \\'ere Sunday uests of Clifton of Ord wel'e supper guests' Sunday
man. Mrs. John \Vanl and Alice. und Fanny 11cClellan. Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. John Guggenmos

The hOllle was in Valley county 111 s. Hay Hll} went to Ple.as-, Weber is the former Mildl cd They ~aled at the. John Edwards I

neal' North Loup till 1936 when anton on the Saturday 1ll0l'llmg Cal'npbell. home III the eVtlllng., .
Mr. and Mrs. Gebauer moved to bus to spend a few da)'s With :'I.r, Mr< Harold Hoeppner went to Mr. and MIS. Tom WII11an1s and
Heod HiveI', Ore. Mr. Gebauer and MIS. John HIlI. Gran~' 1slan1 on th Satmday faml1y of Ord spent Sunday aft-

Passed away two "eal'S ago. "'111'- The IiblalY boald met Friday . b l ., Ie I ernoon WIth 1\1Is. Lulu· Man-
~.., h' l!\Qllllng us anu w len s 10 Ie- Itd)\' N tt· J k

viving beside' the two daughters aftellloon ~t the lIbr~ry for tell' tluned in the evening Arthur An- c les er an f,rs. e .le .ac man .
Ianll one son are twelvc grandchil- March buslIless mcetlng. It was derson came with her to 'pend the M·r. and MI s. Del \\ II1 White and
dren and foul' great-gramlchildren, voted to let each patron. of t.he week. .' ' family were Sunda~ supper guests
three sisters, ~Irs. Bessie Lee, and IrblalY have four magazml'S 1I1- 'About 300 had vi'ited the T B of Mr. and MIS. Edward Hudson
Fern Peterson of Hood HiveI' and stead of two. MIS. Chas Clalk Mo'bile unit I North Loup up'wi ~aul WhIte left .Satu.rday foJ' a
Mrs. Mary \Voods, Loup City; four and Mrs, Geol g" Maxson, new noon Tuesda~. Tuesday was the t\\ 0 weeks ~aeatlOn III 130ulder I
brothers, Hoy and James Whiling bo,ud membels wele_ple~ent. last da for the unit t be in and Dell\er.. Colo.
of Onl, Jesse Whiting of North Sh:l.lun and Jolene Ebelhart NOlth Lou) It oes t~ S'otia I A receptIOn for Hev. and MIS.
Loup and Floyd Whiting of Hot went to Granel Island on the FJi- \V d d I· g , t Halbour and fanllly and the new
Springs, Ark. day evening. bus to spend the ~'I~.e~:J\hs. Lyle Klinginsmith comelS ~o. th,; comm:rnity is beilJg

• w,,:1< end WIth Karen Jacobsen. . ~ .,. ,'. hcld 1< 1Ida,} evemng at the
Funo8.1 services for Mrs. Ge- M d M" H H K a

'
) and. and ¥I. anu MIS. ~lvlll Kron and Methodist church. Ev'l"'o "-

bauer were held l<'ebl uary 6 at the "ur. an "1 S. . . n. p Bob wel'e Sunday dmner guests of "t 1 '. 1 .. ~ ~ ne .IS III
AnderlSon funeral home in Hood falmly were Sunday guests of Mr. M. . d M" M K1" ·th \1 ee. Ear 1 fanllly IS to bnng a
Hivu' and blllial was there. awl .Mrs. Ign l'okraka ~r;d ~?-vid, " ri.!~~ a;ld

l
\i.r:

x
Ru~~;rsl~~rLer pie. ,.'.

helplIlg ~c\eblate.,Dand s bath- I'lowd to the hOI;1' of Mrs Berta The Re~ Cross dnve for North
~. --- '. '~y' " , .. " . Loup is In charge of 1'1'~ u"l'a
1\1rs. 'Edna Post retUlncd last l,~ . Barber where they will stay tillb' . ". J. m~

week from Cairo where she has Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. their plans for next "ear are com. ~ar, .71, MIS. Paul J~nes, Mrs. A:
Zangp"'l' Thursday were Mr. and let ". J ~. . 1. 1'llesen and 1101'S. Charles Clarkspent the ,winter with her daugh- '" d P e. ""anon ensen IS moving Some of tl . ,

t(I', Mrs. Wm. Waddington and Mrs. Fralll~ Mund and M.1'. an to the Barber farm Delbert'll le canvassll1g of tqe
hn family. Mr3. Ed Golsby of Delm.ar N.Da~. Bridge to the Jaekn1an farm \l age has becn comp,Ietee!. .,

Miss Marcia. Rood was home The~. had be~n.on a tnp to Cal!- where Jensen' is liVing and La· .. ----~----~--.-. ---- ---"
from Clarks over the week end. fOllua and \Hle re.tulmng home. Verne Veleba to the house in town -------------~--~---------- .--) . ---
Other guests for dinner Saturday Mr. and Mrs. DWIght Hlll.ca;ne where Mr. and MrS. 'Bridge are :-;;:~--:~~'JT:::~.<j

r::~~~~tE€~a~~~~·il:~~Y~.a~~IIi~~31~lrOJ:~[~~\:l~~t~K\t~~F;~:~~~~~t~~~~~~~'~n~:;:~a~~.OJt;::~S~e::l: S.,P.·E·.•-',0"·.·',I".•' .A''.'"'L···'·:i::-.:.·,t.·'s:,<"
__ . ~or the,. basketball ,toU! namenL fiowell for Sunday dinner \\~el'e

rhey accolIlpan[eu then) home am' MI'. fl.Fd Mrs. Floyll Hopkins and
then I€tullle~ to Omaha wh~n Mr. and Mrs. Glen Warner and II~~I?S HIll. w.ent to <?sceo!a ii,gam <.laughter. The sixth wedding an-I . ' . ". .':,' I," 4 .

~ llday evemng. DWlg.ht IS \\ 01 k· nivers<\ry of Mr. amI Mrs. Wal'llCl' 'J ! i"

mg as c~o~ at JoneSVille, Alaska: was celebrated..' MARCH 11 '12 FRID'AY SATU'RDAY' ,' ..J'
for ,a mlmn.g. ~ompal:y an~ the~ Pfc. and Mrs. Edward Varley . -, _, • . . -. ,.
haH .been vIsIting MIs. Hill s pal- c.f Grand Island spent the week - <, '-.

ents ,Ill Omaha: " end with Mrs. Varley's mother, , J ' [' , •

Ml. and. Ml s. Allen s.lms cele- Mrs. Margaret Gilmore. 'Pfc. . ',~ , ,,1 ..

I
brated .t~err 30th. weddll1g al;~ll- Varley hV! beeh stationed at the !{RAFT DINNEHS Mea't' For The Large Family.
\elsal) Sunday With a family C:1ll~ Kear:ney air base and is being" . , ,

. r~er. ~Guests we~e M1'. and ,~hS. tl:ansfelled to Texas soon. Mrs. " 2 Boxes Or Cafe;,: " :,'
I ~Ill S:ms and t\\ 0 daughter s of Varley will not go to Texas, but, 27 How About Serving Some ., Near Gallon

I
cote,sfleld, Mr. anl~ ~I! s. Gene will stay with her mothe1' till her C Farmers Store Me~t .. ,:.,
HOSth ar:d s?n .~f Sl;ot~a and"},,1r. husband is disc.hargc·el, whieh will Peas ,. I ,', • , ,",' 53c
and, MI~. elaante Engleblceht be in a few months. ' Gtod peal • , .' ..
e,f Elba. ' Mr. and Mrs. Edwin SchuJeI Weiners ... , 45c Lb. 'fon\atoes" .... 59c

M1'. and 1Irs. Leslie, Freeman, and Mr. alld Mrs. 11aynard Cl\NDY Bl\H, Minced Ham ,. 39c Lb. \ ./ .
who have been ,guests of the Bill ::ochudel and son were Sunday din- 1 pricots ..... o9c
Sims family have taken their ner guests of Mr. and 1ks. H~rold 'l\SSOItTl\IENT Bacon Squares ... 19c Lb. '.'~ • ":' "l~c
sm'all son to LI'ncoln to the Fisher. " Pork Steak 45 Lb Phuns: " .:;
Ortl:opedic hQspita where he will Twyla Green, Beverly Knapp 3 For ' ' ,c . .' • '..' . ': "
receive heatment. TIle htUe fel- and Burdette Mulligan were Sun- 10c Beef Steak I" •• 53c Lb.
low. was a polio victim last year d"y supper guests of Ilia Hoby. Pork Liver , ... 25c Lb. 1~'HESII l\lILI{
and has not con)pletcly recovered. Mrs. George Cox gave a birth-
1I~1·~. Freeman and Mrs. Sims are (lay dinner SatUld~y evening for Again This Week Braun Schweiger .. 35c Lb. '12'c nt

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~l~s~te~l;·s~.:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;::;;::::;;::;;;;::;;:;;;;;::;;::;: her mother, Mrs. Fred Bartz, Lard l5c Lb. . T •., Guests were Mr. and 11rs. Fred' OL[~'O
! i.~__~~_,- ~, __ ~ ~, __ ~u , Bartz, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz D Kiddies .Treat,

l
and Georg'e Baker. Yes We Still Have Some ICB CHEAi\l

, , . Jess \Valler returned Sunday ,
mght from Scottsbluff where he 26c Lb. A Cheap Dessert.
had sl?ent a week with his daugh- - 20c Pt.
tel', lIIrs. Jack Lyuns, .

Mr, .anll MIS. Reuben Shaffer
amI Jepy arrived Thursday from
Rivel ton, \V)'o., and will be here
[01' two weeks. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cook tool{
their daughtel', Cheni to Grand
Island Monday where she submit
ted to a tonsillectomy.

11r. ano Mrs. L.' A. Axthelln
speilt Sunday afternoon in Grand
Island. .

.Mrs. A. C. Ehret came hOlne
from Arcadia on the bus Saturclay
:cnd Sunday Hev. Ehret took her
lJack by way of Midway. 1\11'. and
Ml:". R. 0 .. Babcocl{ w)nt \vith
them. Hev. Elll·et is driving a new
!<'old. ' . " .

Mr. amI Mrs. \Voodrow M.eyers
of Omaha and Mr. and Md.
Charles Boldt Of Grand Island
,vere wcek end guests of Mr. and
Mrs.,Clen, Meyers.

The Meyers Wrecking Company
shipped a carload of iron Tues
r.!ay.
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- Mrs, George Anderson ..,,~nt
to Keal'l1ey on the bus saturclay
where ~he visi ted a\ the home ?~
her daughter, Mr, and Mrs. BII
Gallagher and Patly. She returne
home Sunday evening, _ . I ,

PARKING'S NO PROBLEM with tIie;'J~ep'~

l }~ Ve,lhcry, 'Shorr t~.i:ning
::0. ~ !II radius and l04·in.wheel·

~~r~ base let yo~ park 'eHi(r
~!'.~':Q~ t......... in. sma 11 cur ~ f{>~,c.e,
!~~~,~ Nimble and maneUH(

G:~ able in traffic to speed
'~ up delivery serv}c,e,

eop
PANEL 1) .. "

, ,
,TH~'

\

-, Carolyn Auble of Hastingc;,
spent the weckend visiting her
palents, Dr. and Mrs, Gkn AulJle,
Di,e Dominy was a hOUSe guest
at the Auble home for the week
('nd,

\

Nebr.

CAN'T BEAT'4 CYLINDERS for -economy,

I
,"' 'The 63 h. p, "Jeep"

:1'" J<:.ngine has the per-
: -I!W formance you need-

"', ~'I but ho,v 1t stretchesi ,· ,~\f' .gasoline mileage! And
.. , .'~~ mainten.uice cosfs less

- with a 4-cylinder engine.-' ,

LESS 'DEADWEIGHT' to cost ~'ou~ money
every mile. The "Jeep" Delnery has a

, gross weight of 4,000
c:>t~'- Ibs, ,vith rated payload

, ~,....-< 'c'::'3:' of a half-ton. Think
~ how that ,vill cut your

gasoline anJ oil biIls
~a,es tires"too.

~JHP' ENGINE POWEREO
, 104'~ WHdLBASE

Newest

Burli.ngton .',~~~9
, ,I

Works on Bridges

.~ \, J ,_

Entert.alnment

Shirting At 2;00 P. 1\1.

r in IE 9RI? QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

r;.===:;=:===::::;===::=::::==~============~1 - Sunda y dinner and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jab-

Ilonski were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
I Dworak, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Stanley
Copelaml, Mrs. Lillian Ulrich, awl

,Mr. amI Mrs. Joe Sedlacek

\=:=:=::========:::v I .'------ -------------./
!\Ir, and Mrs, HallY Zulkoski 1 '

ami MI s. Frank Konkoleskl spent I
Sunday afternoon \\Ith MIS. John' ~ 11 '.1 'j\ .
~,;;ell:~~~~)~1!e~:e~~~le~isft~:~1S~: r.~I'·'7Ji.;;. ~D, I",'fa.rel_iJYe~y~-"lis.'/S
l\lr, and Mrs. Steve Dubas, lliiilll4,';'j I ~ II"A ,

1<'atl1l'r A, Vifquain of 'Burwell
was a visitor of Father Leonard
last week.

The Hev, Fathers Thoma$ Siu
do\\'ski and 1li~hael Szszl1('sy any
Miss Veronica Sobon visited at the
Elyria rectory Tuesllay.

1\lr, and Mrs, 1<'. T. Zulkoski
entertained at a six o'clock Sun
d;,iy lHnnl'r in honol' of theil' daugh
ter Dorothy, Supper guests \ven;
Margie Freeman, 13etty, Huth, and
Evelyn Manchester, S, Sgt. Marion
Klimek, Ernest Ulrich and John
F111, The evening was Spe!1t play
ing cards,

Andrew Kusek and Clara drove'
to Mil1l1cn on business \Vedm'sehy
and while thne will also visit
their daughtn anll sister, Sister
Vincentine, Mrs, John 13. Zul
koski accompanied tlWl11,

Father Leonard Ziolkoll'sld made
a bUi'inl'ss trip to Grand Island one
clay last week.

Floyd Kuse!<, who Is staying
with his brother, Adrian spent the
wec]< enu with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Anclrew Kusel<,

Bdty, l~uth and Evelyn Man
chester cal1ed on Mrs. FI'ank Zul
koski last Tueselay.

Miss Dorothy Zul)wsld, who has
been ha\ ing eonsiderable trouble
this winter with a rash on her
hanels anll face was recently con
fined to a hospital in Denn'r, lIer
skin condition is mueh better no\\"

Mrs, Joe Wojtas~k cal1ell on
Mrs, Andre'w' Kusek last Friday
afte Inoon,

Miss Alfrieda Klimek a)1d Bill
Simpson of Omal1a and S. Sgt.
1;1arion Klimek of Denver spent
the week end at the Joe Klimek
home.

Anllrew Kusek and sons were
business callers at Atkinson last
Tuesdav,

Lenten devotions are being:held
at the St. Mary's Church at Elyria
at 7 :qO p. m. qll Frida~ anll at
3 o'elock on Sund,ay aftp'noon,

Syl 091ka, Rol1and Lech and
Kathleen \\'ozniak were absent
from their school duties Mond;,>'.

f

YoutH Get the inside Information On The
~oul,try .,Devel~Pl11ent~ At O~r

, '

POULTRY CLINIC
Wedn.; March ·16

/

I., tl1~ Q,d .MQsonic Basement
/ ',':

Dirk Earl, poultry Ihi\nagelileh~ exv.~rt . with' the Hoscoe Hill Hatcher~, ~!U
~{}~o\Vs ,poll_Itry' bo~h front. tht: SClch.hh c ,val. ~~om t.hc. p'ract.lcal. ~i~le. His talk 7
'~lll deal.largely WIth d~veloPI~lellts Ill.t he new ~lybrId~ ~ the!~' advanta~es
'\1ul. drawbael{s. ~lr. Earl wants to answer your .questIons, 8,0 If you have
po~tltry'probleI~ls.bring them to this III eeting. ,. " ."

DOQr PriJes ~
\

/

, ,

I(!en/iN our. ,,It-dp by'.

~M8. l!0:P'Pl/ Bea-r: ~i~n,/
, #0

Mrs. Gertrude Michener

Quiz Representative

Ericson

OLD TIME PANCr

Fri(iay, ~Iarch 11

C -,""ream

£"5 ., .
Po... ltry

March 1st alwciys brings new producers to our

territory. •

.Our' organization wh1ch is owned by farmer pro

duc,ers of this co.m,munity h~s paid good ralurns to its

melnoers since 1926.

We invite all newcomers and all those now selling

elsewhe~e to' ~ive iliis market a: lried and pecom~ a mem

ber of thitFO-op. family.

It's good busine~s to llHlr1{ct your
produce thtough yoltr OWI\ ~9-(1). ,

A larger volume me(\1(s smailer
operating co~ts per unit aI~(J a greater re-
turn to prodilcei·s. ' ' ,

PAGE FOUR'

( . I

~riI1~ the Mall.
Gen'e Bu;'haus and Pde Dahl

/lIen \\'ent to Scotia Sund3Y morn
ing with Pete's jeep to bring U:.e
hlail becai..l::;e of the muddy high
)vay. Ericson \\'as wilhout mai~
friday a,nd Sat.unlay.. It ~va~
l'lunoi'cd the Onl amI 13ul'\vell high
way:> from Ericson were closed,

Anderson'l\Iotor Co.
Ord ' ' Nebr.
"I

Sho\\ er 1'0i>t POIlt.'tl.

The gift' shower for M1' an?
"Inj. Don Lcnker has beer post
'poned to a future date because of
~'mud" bJ9c!<ed roads, MI'. and
1-11'8. Len~e!, coulll not get hero
from Omaha.

"'omiUl!'>' CIt)bs
TheEri~$on \\'on1ans' Club .J:1eJ~

,their reg'ular meeting \Vednesday,
~ai'c11 2 at the library with ten
plelnbel:s present. I\eg \lJar busi~

ness was transaeted and voted to
give $5.00 to the Red Cr'oss drive.
Hostesses for the meeting were
Mrs. Pearl Pierce and Mrs. Mayme
yan Horn.

\ JIi

, NClls of Dt'alh.
\Vonl \\:a,s rece,ived of the death ! Neii>h)J<?rs and fl'ieneis gathel'ec1

I
qf Elie Van Horn at his home in I at the Frank Konkolewski home
AUJ'ora, Nebr" where he had re- last Tuesda)' to help Mrs. l<on],o-

\
sicIed and fanned 55 years, Mr.1 lewsld celebrate her birthllay.
Van nom'!, age was 84 yeanj, He i Pinochle was played aiter which
\Hll be leplembelel\ by flienels at I ' hincheon was served. High scMe
Gleeley and Elieoon where he le- \ Ed Llllentl1c'l1, MIS, Ehza1Jeth was held by Mrs, Jim Sobon; low
sided WIth his pal ents, \~ hen a Halils and Bobby elru\ e to BUl' scol'e by 11rs, 130lish Suminski amI
young man. well \Vednesday aftelllUon and tra,vding prize went to Lilljan

--- \ cun~ulted DI'. E, Snllth concel ning Pl'Zybylsld, Those attenlling be-
Viva, Ruth Gox of Omaha Bobby.. He had b'een ill for se\'; silles the above named were: Mr.

spent the ,w'eek end with he~' par· eral days and absent fl'om schuol. and 1\11'::;, Andrew Shotkosl<i, Mr.
ents Rev. arid Mrs. Chas, Cox. She MI'. and Mrs. Ed 13ebel'lllss ami ~1I's. Antlrew l{u::;ek, ~1I's,
came via bus to O'I'lI when' her wei'e SUl1day guests in th,? home John 13. Zulkoski, Mrs. John Iwan-
parents l11et her Saturday. of Mr. a,nd 1\Jrs. Jim 13ootlt, sr. sid, Mrs, Frank J;l.I1US, Mrs, Joe

Mr .and 1\1I's. Richard Foster MI', and Mrs, James 1300th and Dlugusn of 0.1\1, Mrs, Ed Platek,
are the parents of a daughter, born daughters Patsy and Linda were Mrs. E, P, Kapustl,a and 1\1I's.
at the Burwell hospital. Dr, E. guesl,?, in the home of Mr. and Mary Weritek Mrs. Konkolewski
Smith of Burwell attended. MI'S, :Mrs. Jim Booth, Sr" Tueslby eve- received many' beautiful gifts from
Foster is the fOI'111(:r BQnadell Hal- ning March 1. Tile d.inriel' was in the guests. '
lock. honor of Gail 1300th s 9th buth-

, d ' Miss WIlma Lange of Onl is
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Bishop and ay. , the eallet teacher doing her prac-

son of Spalding \~'el'e Saturday din- We a:re glad to report Mrs, tice teaching in our school this
ner guests in the home of their Be.ssfe Mentzel' is cOlwaiescing week
daughtel' ,and husband, Mr. and nicely from a fal~ she receIved at Two weeks. ago the seventeen
Mrs. Howard \Vatson, her home ~ome line ago. norll1al b'ainers, Miss Eula Nee!

Guests in the hOll1e of Mr. and Mrs, \\'m, Zimmerman who has ami Miss Clara McClatchey visited
Alr~. ,W, J. AeLul1,ek Thursday been III at her honie is reportcli our schuol the last period of the
through Sun<Jay were Mrs, Vcntil much il)l),'rO\'el1. , day.
Sedlacek arid childI'en while M1'. Mr. and ~hs, Earl Woolery and
Sedlacek w'as moving to a fal'll1 ehildrer\ aJ1d Miss Nettie Cyrlls MI'. and Mrs. AI Hadke went to
nea.!' Gr,el?\ey, They have been drove to Loretta SUl1l1ay and vis. Lincoln Momlay mOl'l1ing on busi-
lin,'n,i!' ,nea~' ,Ol,'d, itell their pal'ents" Mr. and ~.11 s. ness, They expect to return home

- , , hIt Tuescla"'. Durin;:- thl'i,r absenceVirgil Ronzo and I>on LaITy John Cynls and ot ,er I'e a l\'('S, " -
went to Onl ThuI'sclav and al'e returning' hom'e Sumbv evening, their ehildrl'Ii. are being cared for

" "by Mr, and MI's. John IwanskI:
guests in th9 .hople of, !;leI' ,lSistq 'l\fr. and ;Mrs, Hairy ~'oster and Mr, and lIlrs, John Klimek and
and family, Mr .and Mrs. Harley diltlohfers 'are guests in the home

.
lIou!'>C' 'Val,·ining'. Eschliman. , of her mother Mrs. Mal'tha JacJ{- fll-mily of 01'Jrd wfer~l Wedl~e~tlay

G'lests in the home of Mr. and sO,n, T,h.ey· ~re 1110v,ini!' to t,he afternooll ca ers 0 "' 1'. anl rs,lA surpl'ise house warming parly , ~ Joe Klimek.
at the new home of Mr. and Mrs. 1\~rs. S;1I11, LO,~el~e Top,rsllay eve- falm Of ~l'nie ~fay recently va~a- ' , ~ Z k J'

nllli!' for runner \\'~l" Mr, \ln,d M!'s. ted bv Mr., "ncr 1,hs. BIll P,atnck Mr, and Mrs. Enus ul os {l,Ed Booth was attended by the - T "... D 't I AI R 't S. , , An:hie, \Vatson and Honnie, MI'. who are m,ovi.ng to th,e Halph Mc- 0111 a anc an ay spen un-
!ql1o\\:Ing gllest~, ¥r. a)1~1 Mrs. anl1 Mrs, Jack Drahota" Cain fanll Ilear Bartlett. day aftel'l1oon with MI'. and Mrs,
H,owal'd Nulling, MI'. and 111 s. . R Z II k'
Alchie \Vatson, Mr, a\ld 111 s. Hos- Lamie and Lin'da Pierce, daug,h- ,MI'. and 1\lrs. Anton Svoboda, ay ,lI ',~s I~ ,', '
coe I{asseIder. Mr.and Mrs. Cecil tel's of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Pierce MI'. and Mrs. Chas, SvpLoda of . On fUl scl~). Mallh 1st, at 8,00

. k M' 1 M' K 'tl haw beeil ill the past week. 01'l1 were SU:lllav, Feb, 27th guests 111 the evel1lng', l30ltsh Kapustka
~oc hal t, , I, artl IS." .el 1_ Pete Dahlsten and (~ene Foster in the home ()f ~lr. "nd lI1rs. Omer Iof, Boleszyn and Mrs, 13~u bam ~er-
Poland, MI. and MI s. JaCK SlIllP, '" ' 'I I 'I n)l{ of Ol'll were 11l1lt "d 111 marna o e
son. The ladies of the orollp servo atten~ed the Central Public Mar- Keez~r, , b IJ , L V 'r I; ~"kt '1" ,0 'I
eel the lunch and card~ were the kets at Sioux City, la, Thursday, Mrs, Elizabeth Harlls and Bobby I Y, ,e~, : 'r £019 I{O\' S , "' I, anl
" '. t f h " 1where Pete purchased a load of were Tuesday guests of Mr and MI:S, Lunllr \ odehn"l attendee! theentertawmen 0 t e evel1lng. ' , ' , ' '. . , couple

.: _. sheep. Arellle \Vatson and \\0 ay,ne Mrs, Chas, Harl'ls and Mrs. JessIe " , , ,
_, ~' ~..-~--~' McCain tnlc,ked for Pete. ,He!;Jp at Gredev, , Mls~ Doroth~ ZulkQslu anct S.taff

, .' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Asil11US reo MI'. and Mrs, 130b Foster re. Sergeant Mql'lon Kh~1ek arl'lwd

DA N C E ~unled t~ t)1eir h9111e at O'N~ill tU1l1eq home f,irst of the week home fro 111 , Denver to spend ,the
. frol11 ,Tucson, ,Ariz, where tl1,ey I frem Omah<,l and Clul1bel1and, la, weel< end WIth tht;lr pa.rents, Tj1ey

, . spent the \yintcr. They were Tu~s- Mr. ~nd 1\1rs. Ott Oberg of Eric- were tahen to Grawl Island Sun-
Eve!y Friday day guests in the home of M}'s. son, Mr. and Mrs. Jallles Rooney day night by Halph Zulkoski where

Asimus' brothel' and family, !\Ir. of O'l"eill drove to Lincoln Mon- they too!< the tram back to Denver.
an~ 1~rs. Pete D<;l.hlste.n., . day, 1\larCh 1, ancl were present at 1\1rs. Chils, \VOznLl,l<, Lucille at;d

Erl1le Foster and ~la111e ,C~ll1 the hearing of. the L, B, 220 pel'- Kat,hleen were. callers ~t the, ~d
weI e Thursday evel1ll1g dmner taining to the PCA pr()duction Jel1lson home 111 qrd \\ ednesllay,

I guests of Sylvia and Joyce Fosler Credit Association, They I'etlll neel Sunday guests of M1'. and Mrs.
I I at the Martha Jackson home. Tuesday eveninO'. John Iwansld was hOllle for the
i ' Johnny 13en;t of Spalding was II Mrs, Herman°CoOk went to Casa lI'eek elld.' -!Ijl is att~i1ding a p\.l::;i-

dmner ,~ue~t ll1 t!le home of, l\!1'. Grande, AI'iz, last wcek anll is ness school in Onwha, , .
I and 1\11::;. Sl1m. \\ ebb and fall1lly vi::;ilinO' her son and familv, MI', 1\lr .and 1\1rs. I~an)ld Garlllck

llring 'your frielHls t'o Oscars 1 Thmsday evenll1g. Ianll M~'s. Lester Cook. • were a1ll9ng, those who alte~1cled a
I .The childre;l of 1\1r. and Mrs·i Pats' a d Linlla Booth were' house wan11lng party at the Ha\old

~~-~"~7-~'~_~-~-~-~'~-~'-:'-~-~'-~~~~~"~~-'~,.~~'~-~" \\ayne Mc<;aln have been sick, l > \\,11:1 :l Y afto loon 'n° DeLashmutt home at 13unvdl :Sat-_ th t·' I'll 11 Igues s ecne-Sla ,l'l I I' "e pas wee { WI : COJC s. Ithe home of M1'. and Mrs, Earl un ay eVt:l1lng, A piledriYel' came up over the
Mr ,and MI~S., Ed, Boo~h, Ja,~a I Woolery,. , MI'. anel Mrs, ,Joe Flalw~ of 13U1lingtun a few days ago and

and TeIlY, M~::;, l\t,a) me 'Van, HOIll I Bob Foster malle a business trip Grand Island, Mr, an<;l ~hs, }< riw1< droye 50,foot st('e! "Ii" piling at
were dll1ner guests Fnday 111 the to Omaha' fil'St of the weele Blaha an\! MI'. and ,Mrs, Adam Dn- the upstream eml of the bridge
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miss Ramona Vanoscial was a bas and family spent li'i\,ll1c1ay eve- across the Loup river at Cushing,
Nuttll1g at the lake, visitor \Vednesday aftellloon in ning playing cards at the Charley 13efore that the same crew had

1\1r. and Mrs, Sam Lose,ke and the hoine of Mr. and Mi's. Elmer Ciochon home. done similar wurl< 011 the bl'ic1ge
" son Lce, Mr. and M:'s. ArchIe \Vat- Stark. Mrs. Cha,s. WO,zniak was a vis- anus::; the Middle Loup east of

1\5i~.,..... ....0;;;;. son and son Honme ':",ere .dll1ner Gertie Michene'.!' donateel 7 n"w ito I' at the Joe \Velnial< home Sun- St. Paul. It is expected th,~t this
guests Tuesllay evemng ll1 the I books to the EricSon library \\'ed- l\ay. I \\:il1 safeguard the bridgc's against'IT'S NO FUN hOl11e of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dra- l1esday. Mr. ami Mrs, Joe, Dlugosh, Mr,;. ic.e. jams, '

, hot~: , " , ,-MI'. and Mrs. Harold Maybeny Ed Platek of Onl and Adam Zc~ ------------ ----'--'-----
\\ aJ ne McCal~ ~lucked a Joa~ o~ are the proud o\\'ners of a new bert \,'ere Sumlay afternoon caller~ Tuesday"• Bar'9'0·' -.n '

\ hogs to' the Q Nelli nia,rket fOI Ford cal'. ,at the John Zebert home. i ,llynRIDE is ,l big"Jeep"VeliH'ry feature, FUNCTIONAl- DESIGN I!hes the, "Je~p'i
'/ to d live Ith Guy Johnson Thursday morl1lng. • ,\. L·ttl S I' L h t ,. ' Eo 1 I 'J dIP 10 I' d 'T' '! r WI M d M' Ll 'd 01 d' Mrs. Elmer Stark who has been ley Yla ec spen mOn- D It R ' J:ront W lee s 111 epen ent y sprung to anI.' c ncry istinctlve style as well as,

f ' trJ' adn, ~ 1St, .....?), sonG .an 1ill the past two week;:; is improved, day with her gran<;lparents, MI'. ay, ,In .av~nn,g', smoo,th, oU,t bumps and _~I.' PTrac,t'I"a,l "',({',ic1'en'·y.,
apl y 10\ e ,0 ,,,.e\~ man ,10\ e . ' .' and Mrs. An\lI'ew Shotkoski. • ~ _~' '".. '"POOR LIGHTS \\ ed!1esclay, relun:l.lng Thurs;iay I Mrs. Tom Svoboda and ll1fant Mr. and Mrs, Mcui Wie"anlt Abou,t 25 firins in Havenl1,a, h;ne •• kee.p tires ,ertica~. Easier j':-C==- Note how the fenJeu

evemng: They VISIted I'elatlv~sldaughter returnt:d from the,13u,r- calle:1 at th: Hans 1<;ischer homC' ,_ - ~,_ rl,Jlllg for the drner,,; lIlt ",i,ve e,a, sy a,ccess t""
• and fnends. Ike GQok was. HI well hospItal and ,are, guests t ,cII'\"ell "'~111d'1 ' f'ombined to sponsor a Bargain ',- , . f I P 1 I" .,

r
/ Don t put up with ~im', misad· charge <if the farm during their of her parents, MI'. a.nd 1\1Is. Omer a ..13" ..." , J.. Day series, which will featUl'e 0 o( more protectlOn or t le ~ w 1 e e s." Ptot e C ted

juate'.1! lights-when' you can enjoy absence, ' Keezer. ",11'. and Mrs. 8tan Gopeland, special bargains. on Tues'daJ's be: ,pi:::' -4 cargo:,. longer wear ~:-.s, positioo of headlights
,oriving wit h hight. properly Lela 1<'oster has accepted em: . M' and Mrs Ho\)'ai'd Nutting Mr. and Mrs. Joe, Dworak and ginning M8,reh 8 ansi conli.nuing .....lI.--..-.. ........ from tues. '~ E, ,i_i"; ful,l,-A,Pe.dl,plT hoo,t, " ',',
tocu~ed Iighti~it costs n6 mOTo in plo)'nlent at the &trale hotel. al1/'Mike wel:e sunday" dinner MI'. ,and Mrs, Joe se,dlacek wer¢ for six weeks at least. r- _. _" \.l4 -.,.
!:>altery power. Our new Bear Head· Mrs. Derold Oberg and children guests of Mrs. Mayme Van Horn, SU~day dinner g,u~sts of Mr. and • Aelvertising for the bargain days 0- . ' ,
tieht

Teater is a' scientific iri'tru. retul'l1ed home from Elgll1, where Miss Maxey 13rid~l1lan retUlI)~d MI~. Joe Jablon:;kl., ,Is n~t being call'ied thl',Ough the RD AUT0 ,p ARTS
~ent that quickly tells how atrong she vil>ited the past two weeks in to school 1\fol1llay at Ericson aitel' 1< ather, Ziollw\\'skl and Lill;an l~avenna News, but by means of a ." '
your bulbs ale-whether they are th'e hom~ of her parents, Mr. and a week's VISIt \\:ilh her pare·nls. PrzybylskI were Sunday evemng special cil\:ulp.,r whIch will be
~n IQcUS and wh~t adju.tmenh ar'o Mrs, 1\1i~le,r. , , . ~ .__-'.-__,__, 1___ callers ~f Mr. and 1\11'::;. Anclrew maile,.! out the weck preceding
Ilecouary tl) obtaIn proper lights for Mrs. Alta Dare returned home Kusek. each bal'l~ain Tuesday.
~afe., .com[ort..~l~ dliving., last of the week from Spalding, - Quiz ";ant ads are the most Mrs, Kathl)'n Kapustka was a -----' - ----- ' , . "," ,

, . b - I'" 'I' ' She visitod l'n the home of her ni~l'e economical way of reaching 4,009 Syn,dflY evemng caller 'of Mrs, -It sens twice as fast when it's rl'l 1>
~n;:~~~ewo ii~~ie~dj~st~~n;~i1r~ f~~doo !::~ll.y, 1,1. r. and, Mrs, ChaI1~(.s homes (n a hul'l'y. I tfr Email Kuklish. :-0.--, advertised. USe QUIZ want ads. ~~"7__10_n_l_a_~__\._,_\_S_I~lllSSell. Or<J.
make in your h~adlighlS, Thi. new, 0"
tcatee gives an 'ACcur'at~ teet _ no ' Mr ,and Mrs. Sam Loseke al1d
Bueuw6rk~ It check. and double Lee went to Newport SundiJ.y al,d
~hec~i all adjuaimenta. We JUlU," iltended the funeral of Fran,J{
.nte,o ht~isk' .!rvi,c~•. ~~op' ~n, In. il Moore. :

t d ' Mr. and ?>1rs. Ed Weitzki we~e
re~ ,~, $~ ,up' -~ ~r. h;eel<,end ~uests, fJf thdF pal!en~s

~Ir. and Mrs. Mike FQl>ter and Mr.
artd Mrs. Paul Wdtiki. '
I, Mr. and Mrs. E~i Aqamel< spC'4t
th~ 'pa~t w'eek at the hOll\e of hll.r
parents, Mr. and.Mrs. Frank Bal.,·
win. "
, lqmer, Stark arid Ted, )I,\I1C1~~r
helped Herman Cook repaIr hiS
)ight system at his farm Wedne:;-
~al ;aft~tn06n. .

Ord Co-Op. Creamery' Co.
I r (Makers pI Pride O'Plains Buffer)

Emil A. Babka, l\lanager.,
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Quiz Want Ads AI'~ Not An Expense .. They're An Investlnent In Results !
, ..

, .

FOH. SAL};: -- One 4-room housc
'reconditioned reccntly, conoist

ing of 3' ac!'l'S of lanel, possession
., Apl'il 1. Sec Jack BrC!wl1, 50-ttp

1<~6R S~\l~E· . Child's .in:'/; cGlol'ed
cdb with spl'ings anll mattIE'ss,
&4;<:30. Mrs, W. L. Bles:;[ng',

, .. Phone 267. oO-ltp

l<~OR 8AL1(: New {our room
Illodel n house anel one lot, one
block. south .of p~e. scI:ool. 1.1O.u~e.
in North Loup, Call S~, 01' SC3

or write Mrs, Mylna Shaffer,
,Nort~ L?L!l-\ •••••••. ~0;1.tc.

FOR SAL~: Partly mOllel n home,
.. stx' I'ooms and bath, priccd at

~280d. ~hil iay 'Sgene)': . 41F2te,

I WANT A J\lAN for general fal:m
wOlk Joe lh:uby, Arcadia,

\ 48-3tc

FOR SALr~ ..:..- i-room house with
,~' lots: 'li11inhiiiite ' pu:;:kssio'n:

'Albert Tlll'ek, On1. 49-3tp
" /

, j }

l<\OR SALE':'-': 2' ~rodebt City
. homes. 'AliCio 480 acre farlll,

good illlprOy'emcnts, 200 ael'e
})~1.S,turE', 60 aen',? alfalfa, bal
anc:s, crop 1:J.nll. Immec1i.ate pos
s.e~si,on, Priced for qUIck sale,

.Archie Ge\\'c\,<;., 'HI-Ztc

~H SALE OR HENT .;...... 80 aCl'es
4 miles fl'Om Ord al'Otllld 15
a.creil unde l' il'l'igation, biilance
pasture and fann ground, Good,
iil1provemer:ts, Al~o ,r€,gulal'
Fallnall trador, Ed l111I111Cl'
man. 46-tic

.- FOR SALE
¥"O'R' SALIb..·--Impor~eLl Ba\:ari:;rp

Cl1i,na, ~cJ\ice. for 6; CQnsoIc
Philco HaLlio, Mrs, M, S, Dodd,
Tel. 240, 50-ltp

.- Seeds &' Nllfsety

,

f
On'ly ;f'rice' rn' the LOUI)

V<l.lley devoted exclusively
,(0 the, cfll;e Of J'our e~'es..

Office in the White BuilLling
Across the street fro1\1 the
Ord Hospital. Jtist South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

•
Cou'nting'Sh'eep or M·oney?

", "

: .(

j
"

j

1

• > ,

.. ~

Your

helped others grow,"

C. J. l\I'ortien'scl{, ~l~es~

l\Iembcr F. D. I . C.
"We ha~e gro'wnbeCCluse' w~' have

Production CredIt
Associatioll

.\. 1 L... ~

N. F. L. A. OFFICE IN OHD
Seco;~d a~ld Fourth Wednesdays of each month,

/

For Loans'
" ,

That Serve The l~~armers'Intere'sts

Call.OIl

DICK WHITMAN, Secretary-Trea~urer

.._-_.~---"------

Oref

Nebraska State Bank
"i;

Nebraska

Recurring .money problems may mean sleepless

nights. Good managen\e~t, on,t the other hand, can.

help mctke dreams come true. Be thrifty , . ,'sav~·
j

regularly.

, '.
------------------------------------------_._~~~

~--------_·_-------------_·_-------f------------

DRIVE
rN'

CAHSON'S
~IAHKE1'

For The Finest In
QualHy Liq~ors
" 'and' Beers' '

Fr'ec Delivery
PHQNE 135

, ,

. +,
John It IIaskell

phono 382

I
BA~{GAIN

or
BONEH'!

B;th! it a~cllons, though,
you Can offord to gamble;
lose! Not' 5·0 with health,'
property, Insure!

Aul1 For

l'ruteetion •

... Jor yourself, your family
and, your prvperly it's insur"
ance th'at counts, Don't wait
unt11 it's tQo late: Let, us
help YOli \vith your insur
ance prograIn now'.

A&MW1gn~ARl4,IN$.UREI
D t ...~o eE" D

Ii S(JRE
ORO NEBR. PHON~ • 47

r

Nebr.

Quiz otilce

Ord~ Nebr:

WEEKES, AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

. ~. . J.
Real Estate - Loans

Insurance

C. J. MILLEH, M. D,

F. ~" BLESSING
DENTIST

,Telephone 65
X-Ray l)ill.gI\013iS

Office in Masonic Temple

HAS'fINds' - PEARSON
MORTUARY I

office in Weekes Building

Office in the Oed Hospital

Special attention given to

SURGEhy & DIAGNOSIS

1st door' south of

Phone 3

Phones: Nite or Day 377
ORD, NEBR.

ArcadIa

,
Nebr.

w•

,DR.· GLnr AUBLE
,'Qh'OMETRIST

DIl LEONARD'
CHIROPRACTOR

Office at home ot
Mrs. L. J. Auble

Phone 1fj3
, Monday through F~iday

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

E:re, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

, J?hone 85

,"}. ( .' !

DR C. W. WEEKES, M. D. I-~"":"'-;"-'----:----
DR D.' W. WiLD, M. D:, . ,

A,ssociates, in pradice of
medIcine and surgery

X-ray Diagnosis
Laboratory
{<::~ectrO,c~rdiograI?hy.

Office hours: 9;00 to 6:00 dally
Wed. & Sat. nights 7;00 to 9;00

Office, phone- 34

Dr. WCl'kell Dr: ",aId
Res. 129 Res. 534

Ord

ORD DIRECTORY

1 '
1

,.....,'
\

"
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LB.

25c

UO(,

39c

Slh'c,l

35c

39cl
~

69cl.,

19c1,

til VA'. (·au

... 27c

...

1~ Oz. 1'1<g'.

, .. 23c

;: Tall C:.tUS

, .... 27c

$2.981,

LB.

LU,

...... 25c

:l I,g. ~[£e

• •. , .•. , ... 33c

....
til Vz. Can

•....... 21<'
-.......-.- ~' ...~

X 0, 1 Lt ••

9c
Xu.-:i--{~l

. .. 16c,

• t,' ••••• II

.' .

......

2 Lb. Box 69c

..-.....

.',' ...

MARCI-I 10, '1949

,. ..

......

" ••• t •••

• '1'nll Cnll

.... '. ',' .. ,' ... 59c
1 Lb, Jnr

.39c
:.: I.hs.

. • _.•... 25c
1 u" I·h.g,

17c

• ••• f ~ •• ". " •••

·.....

·.'.

:: (.' •• 11,""

AJAX CLEANSER ... 23e
.:: ).g". ~i.l.l·

BLUE BARREL 29c··
30 Ur.. l)h~.

PERfEX ••• " ..... Sge

\\-Itf"r Soffc,,," l.g, 1'1,,1;'.

MEL,9 •.. ".".", 23e

TREND

:I l'"lto.('s
Cashmere, Bouquet , . 2Sc

•

...

'. f •• I' •• ' ••••

' ...

i' •••••

1'". Ct II,

t •••••• t,' •• , ••• t 29c
LB,

.. 19c
10 Lh, \lag

. 39c
;) l.I"s,

13c

..-..

.',' ... " .

.' ....

...............

. .. , ...... ',' ... ,', .

~ll.e

~7e
SI,.l"

27c

'n',
17c

Ph,;.;'.

2Se

....... '.: ".. " .

::: Xu. :.: "'un,'S

2--• •••• I ••• , ~ •••• ', .'. • • •• DC

I •• , ••••••••• I .

· .

· .

l.lJ, 1''' ".
29c

Tm,$""""

:l Bath

Old Ranger Halves ~ Rare
Treat Sliced "", •.. No. 10 Tin

..... " .

Baking Satisfadiol1 Guaranteed,
Silk Finish, ., ..t •. :', 50 Lb. Beg

Canned Food Values at Jack and Jill.

-

",_'EV.'.,.'_' •

!W!

FLOUR

Tilt' (\nuph'(' lJoe; Hit.'f

S\VIFT'S PAHD

.""h:ial SOBII 3 l'411~t.,~

WOODBURY • , . , ., 2ge

.... '·n'· \\ Hh "<'I;dalol<'s .\,s l'of Hoa.t.s

BEEF ROASTS ...

Il~t IJI)~' all" l'inJl

PINK SALl\ION
SI~iIIP' BraUlt

PEANUT BUTTER

VEL

PALMOLIVE

PALMOLIVE

J(a .. ,{·~' 'J'n'u:--ul"('

JUNE PEAS

I.ihtl) 'N 1,',al1('''- ~llt't'tl

PINEAPPLE

\\1l~hill/o\(OIl lSIl Si,l"

DELICIOUS APPLES
t'ht'l'r~- Hed, ,"t'" ("rVi-

RHUBARB

.\uH"rh."au 1I~·a .. f,

POUK and BEANS ...

(;00(')", B~,f

EGG NOODLES

~l'Htt ('otluf '"

T01\IATO JUICE .....
JJ('~(('_'- "hiCc

GHAPEFHUIT JUICE

Frt·~bl) <..;rouud Fr('"h IJt'cf I.JlJ.

GRO UND BEEF 43c
l'·I·t·~h, 'h'af, :l 1.1J~.

PORK NECR BONES., 27c
l,p.

47c:
L\l,

39c

,\ hilt· Cohhlns or Hed Trluu'I'"

I~OTATOES

'la~I(1 F ..'~m Frt'~bf i,t·ttn lIe'e(

RING BOLOGNA.
Top ~Vh·tI

OLEOl\lARGAIUNE

~Il()'" "hit(' IIt'Utt.",

CAULIFLO'VER

Fir"l, "illt' Hf()('IH't] Cor ~llcIlIg'

T01\IATOES

FalJ :111<1

SUPERSUDS

CLOROX

(~rt'Ht :\;trtlu:rn

'VlIITE BEANS ....•
\lh~. 1l1'au<l, 11l;;h lll,alilh \\ holl" 1'0 IlHIll'll

HICE

If your looking for tasty, hearty main course dishes for
these meatless days, take a trip to Jack and Jill. On their
well stocked shelves you'lI find dozens of food items to
help you plan appetizing, nourishing dishes - stop in
today.

jPEACHES

Bargains on Fr~,sh Fruits and Vegetables. ,

Many Lenten Foods at Jack and Jill.

Jack and Jill Meats Are Guaranteed to Please.

Prices Are Lower at Jack and Jill.

P'l-FRUIT Del Monte Fancy
__:~:~~~cktail ..... ". No.2! Can

P'lGRAPEFRUIT T~xas Grown -Fine in Flavor

P'lMACARONI Gooch's Best, ElbQw.
Shell, Large Cut. 1 Lb. Cello.

,.-.~- -~ 1. I

lSPRY Use Spry For 89'
' __ Bokin:.~nd Fryin9 ...•. 3tb. Can C ,

lCHEESE Snack!!",e Yellow

lHALIBUT S!EAKS ~~~~l~r F~~~ored. LB. 49c

MA'RPwARINE Swift's All Sweet "31 c-l!J Natural Flavor, 1 Lb. Ctn.

1ORANGESTs';;:e(:~niU!CY ... ;...... LB. 7C. -

Cahar~' U:lptbt Churdl
Rev. Hay McColly, pastol'

Sunday school 10 a.' m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening gospel service 7: 30
Prayer and Praise 011 Thursday

8 p. nl.
Young peoples m.ceting on Mon

day at 7:30.

Arcadia. Nebraska

/'
At the' Sales Barn

In Arcadia

,-

l\lachiuery sale starts at 1:00 p. lU,
Selling livestock by 3:00 p~ lU.

Williams Live'stock
Arcadia, Nebr~

75 to 100 head of cattle, 'including
some ,good calves, yearlings and luilch
cows.

SOUle shoats and brood sows.

I 1948 S, C, Case traelor
1 new Case traelor lister
1 new Case traelor cultivator
I new Case traelor mower
I John Deere 10 it. traelor disc
1 McCormick Deering manure spreader
1 hay rac1{ and wagon
1 wagon box
1 3-section harrow
1 19,16 Dodge pick-up truck
1 1947 Ford V-8 p!ck-up \
1 1935 FOld v-a 2 door car
1 1945 Ford I t ton truck with Omaha St~ndard body.

8-25-20 tires. 2 speed axle.
1 late Model John D:ere A. starter, lights, power lift
1 late Model John Deere B, starh~r and lights
1 101m Deere, 2-bottom, 14 in. traelor plow
1 InternationaL 2-bottom, 14 in. traelor plow on rubber
I International seeder with grass attachment :
1 new 10hn Deere No. 200 traelor cultivator • i

I John Deere Mod,;1 D traelor ,
1 new Case 2-bottom turnover traelor plow
I Model IS, 1947 Oliver 6 ft. combine
I 20 ~heel disc
I McC9Imick Deeling traelor mower
1 I S-wheel disc
2 Big Six .McCormick Deering horse mowers
1 P. & O. IS-wheel disc
I 3-bottom, 16 in., No, 55 John Deere traelor plow'
1 Letz feed grinder, No. 140, used 2 months,. .
Other horse drawn machinery

Tues~1March15

, •• ...-s.:~~-__-~...-_-__. -,-...- .....---'_~'_O,;..~-J Qt.

United' S((/te~

HrClrers
l'olil/(lat;olt

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

75 years ago this month
(Grant was then president
of the U, S.) the Nebra~ka

Press Association held its
fir~t meeliug.

Today, this group is rccog·
~ nilcLl as being onp of the

fincst of its kind in the
1l.ltion.

An important fUllction of
this group is the inter~

c11a1lge of illeas of success
ful ne,\-sp'1per-operation
methods, This h.1s resulted
in bcnefits to both the pub~

lishers and the public.

Likewise, . the NebraSka
Di\ision, U. S. Brewers
Foundation, affords an in
terl·klllge of ide~ls for illl~
proviug tayern operation.
The lllelhOLls of [hose main~

[aillillg, unusually clean,
• respcet'lblc, law-abitling
pbces are passed along to
other tawfns. All opera
tOfS learn how to cOllllud
their tayems in a' mallner
which wins the approval of
their COllllllUUity.

Nehraska Press
Assn. Celehrates
75th Birthday'

NEllHASKA DIVISION:

710 !-'if,l N'at'l Uauk Bldg., Lill('o~n
,

o.

"
Tir~d Ki~neys
Often, Bring ". _
Sleepless Nights

}Vhen <Hsorder of kidn~1 function permit!
pOIsonous matt~r tp n:m.:un in your blood.
It !llay cQ.u~~ W\ggLng backache, rheumatic
t::alll~, Il>g')laln:3, 10.:3s.of P<'p and l'uergy, gt:t
tlIlg llP nlghl~, swelling, \,uffin,,:-s under the
f;·<S. heacbches and dizzlne, •. Frc\\uent ur
hlll(lnfy 1,a':i~aSCS with ~ma.rting and 1Jurnil1~

so.mclimes a.hows there is svmething w ror-g
WJth ;'our kldn<;'s or bladdor.

Don't wait! Ask ;'our druggist for Doan's
Pills. a stimulant diuretic. \/Sed succe",rul!;,
by mHlklns Cor Over 50 }·t.:ars. Dvan's give
haw;, relief and will helD the 15 mile~ of
kidne,v tuLc. t1uoh out I'oisono~~wilste from
yvur blooo;l, Oct Dou's l'iil;l,

1••-. T..;••..,' ••

=

Auto Hefinishing.
Body and F<:nder 'York.

nup

••

,.
NEBRASKA

~,~ SERVICE

Motor C
•

Lt-gion ~\uxiliar~' "let,
American L('gion Aux,illary mct

Monday aftel'l1oon of last weel,
with about 30 prE-sent The hospital
assignment for the year has bcen
received, Plans are being made
for Poppy Day at which time the
memorial poppies made by dis
abled veterans of both wars, are
worn in honor of the war dead.
Hostesses were Leona Houmls and
Viol3- Smith. -

Marl'll - "lUll - "lo\ing,
The thing uPllCl'most in the

minds of most of us these clays is
"Mud" and especially those who
are moving kno\\ing that whether
~1arch came in like a lion or like
a Iamb it brought very muddy
roach But mud 01' no mud a good
many Arcallians have new neigh
bors' this week. Calvin Goulds
ll\ovc.d anoss the road from \VnL
King~tc,n,;'. Mrs. Sdlik allLl Chester
moved to a farm four miles from

\,"OIl1('I1's Clul> Orll, Otis Gartside moved to the
The Up To Date Club met Tues- Setlil< fann and Arnold Palu f!'Om

day at the home of ;\1I's. Earnest near Litchfield moved to the farm
Easterurook with ~Irs. Johnson in l~ollse va:ated, by Gartside~... Ed
charge of the lesson which was Glay mO\~cl flom the ;\1ax C!tuck
on Hadio amI Televi::;io:1. Holl call s}~ank farlll, to .a farm between
was answered by naming a fav- s~~~la allL! Gle.clt:y. .
orite radio program.. 1\11' ". Eri'l<- \ m. Bose IS movlllg to the
son gave a talk on the h1stor/ ofII{obert Psota fann north of the
radio. Mrs. Hamsey talked on the Gl~n.d.ale S.CI.~oOI and Kenneth.,. D~r
development and possibilities of sey IS movln", to the Bel t faun \~
television. During the business cate;1 by Bose. Bernard Cn~t IS
meeting plans w2re made for the monng to a farm near AIda, Nebr.
District conventicn of \Vomen's and .Kelth Dors('y wllll!lo~'e to the
Club which is to be held' A". Lewll1 falll.l where ~'n~ls lived. Leo
dia this s rill' 1Jl H" Anderson 1S planmng to move to

p g. a place near ai'll and Fred Sum
mers is moving from the Sorenson
place t,o the farm Anderson~' lived
on, '

~latilda Son'nson has moved to
her house in Arcadia and Dar)'
Evans is moving to' the Sorenson
farm ant.!" Downing Rounds is mov
ing onto his fann vacated by Ev
ans. ~larvin Coons is moving to the
farm .across the road from Floyd
!Jossens and Paul Leighton has
m'oved frCom there to the Ed Kaslon
hou~'\::. in Arc'a,Jia,

George Paicler is moving to a
farm \\hich he bought neal' North
Loup, BIll Scott has moved to a
fann neal' \Vc·stel\'ille.

Dietz Woody is movipg to AI':
callia from the farm owned, by
\Vm. Leininger. Fred Isbral1lltsen
has moved to the Slocum farlll
forlllerly occupied by Albin Peir
sons, Ed Johns' have moved to a
fanl1 on Cle'lr Crl'ek and !Job Ma
son is farming the R B. Williams
farlll fr('m which Johns moved.

....
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Second Annual
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Bod. '

,We
I '.

'B' •f .):..•.......•.•.....<...i~>. eaull y ;\;B

(A ufo, Thaf Is)

SALES

Nels
ORD

'\Vhen you've had hard luck with your cal' .. wrinkled
a' fender ... put a crimp into one of its sleek curves ...
'you'll need the ,services of a 'dependable body shop to re·
store its beautiful lines. Body and fender wOl'k and auto
refinishing are our business. Our Inen are tl.'ained for
this w'ork and our equipment was b1.1ilt especially for
body jobs. ,.

'-I

• 'Vrecks Hebuilt.
'. Safety Glass Inshllled.

MACHINERY

SALE

Watch For

Elmer Bredthauer's

~

Watch The Quiz For Complete Listing.
I

Bruc~ Covey, Auctioneer.

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ

Arcadia Representative

Phone 9912

"

I'd'

,Some of the out of town relatives
an;' fnends attendll1g the Hodgson
funeral were .Mr. and Mrs, Everett
4o.llen and Mrs, Meall from \Vooel
River; Mr. and Mrs. Boag from
Bmwell, Mr. and Mrs. Btll Hodg
son of L~l!1ce Cree]<, \\'yo, , MI'. and
Mr,;. Louis Kattler of H.;lvenna,
Miss Clara Braden fr('m \Vashil\"
ton,},l!'. and Mrs. Ezz IIodgs;n
from Grand Islaml, Mrs. Bud
Kempter and Mrs. Stover of Cairo,
Miss Pearl Hunt of St. Pewl, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill WhcHer from Loup
Cily, Mrs. Amos Hunt and MI'. and
Mrs. \Vayne Benson of On!.

Lloyd Pedl'iek moved his family
from Sal'gent to Arcadia last wcek

Bill "'('(!lId Sdedcc1. T,hey will live in the Elbert Sells
" \ViIliam Weddel, son of MI'. and house which they purchased. MI'.

Mrs, C, C. W,ec1del, wa~ one of 10 Pedlick operates the forille-r Sell
Nebraska \Vesley'an Univer~ity blacl,smith shop,
seniors selected for membership of $242,2~ was the amount collected
t,he \Vesleyan Chapter of Phi Kap- in Arcadia for the :\1arch of Dimes
pa Phi, national schola~tie honor campaign as reported by ~lIs, !llet
society·. Their Identities were re- tenbrink This did not incJ\llle any
yealed Thursclay moming by Chap- of the rmal school c1i~tricts which Mr. anll Mrs. E 1L Hunldns left
t.er President Dr. J. C. Jensen, dur- made their reports to the county Sunday to alteml the funeral of
i~g the regular convocation period. superintende,nt 1\lr. Hunldns' bl'other's wife. Mrs.
" Hunkins stopped at the I{ay Strong
...- .....-----~--__:------------------ home in Palmer anll Mr. Hunkins

\Hnt on to Lincoln where the fun
nal was to be. Burial \\as at Be3-v:
('1' C'l'ossing.

!Ill'. amI Mrs. Emanuel Cade\<
and daughter spent Fl'iday allll
Saturday at the \Vester Jones
home bdore leaving on SundilY for
'Vee-ping Water wl1ere they will
make their home.

MI'. and Mrs. \Valler Anderson
left Satmday for Omaha to visit
theil' son !{obert and family.

; ,
, l:'oung Adult Part~'.

\. Richard Rich, Clyde Gogan,
Wester Jones anel 1<'loyd Smith
,vel'e hosts at a young adult fellow
ship party held Wednesday evening
in the, basen1ent of the Methodist
clwrch. The evening was spent
playing ping pong, shuffle boare!,
etc. 'fhere were about 25 present

World Da~' of l'raFr.
.! Union World Day of Prayer
~ervices were held Friday after
noon in the Methodist church, A
v;ery intere.sting inspirational pro
gram was presented for tho~e

present. Similar services were
h~ld in churches all over the worid
ll,t various hours obsCl'ving this llay
~f prayer.

I
The baske~ball season ended for

Arcadia High this year when our
team lost to' Dannebrog in the first

I
game of the tournament held at
Ran'nna las.t week.

The Rebekah Hall has been un·,
del'going extensive redecorating,
It has been rep:l.inIClI, fluorescent
tights han' be('n installed and vene
lian blinds will be installed in the
Ileal' future.

Mr. and Mrs, Ray \Vaterbury
Mrs. ~amest Easterbrook enter- entertaineCl the fcllowing guests

tainec! the 5th grade pupils Fri- on Thunlay March 3, in honor of
day evening after school in honor their 34th wedding anniversary:
of Janice's 11th birthllay, Games Mrs, Hodgson ami Dewey were Mr. anc! !lIrs, Mettenbrink , Mr. and
wereplayed followed by .a supper Sun,lay gt:ests at the LeRoy Hodg- Mrs.. Armstrong. Mr. and Mrs'

lforthe guests. A three tlel' buth- son home. Mal\ el and Mr. amI MI s. Retten-
day cake decorated in pink and I MI'. and Mrs, Lowell Bauhard of Imayel'. . I

white with yellow candles which II,.ong Beach, Califomia have a ---
was bal,ed by Mrs. Hawthorne was I baby girl born I"ebruary 26. They .Uethodist Church .
a feature of the evening since itInamed her Mary Irene. Rev. C. \V. Buehler, pastor
not only was good to eat but every Mrs. Ray Hill has been visiting Sunday school, 10 a. m, Carl
once in a while someone would at tlw home of her mothel' over Easterbrool" Supt. ./
find a picce of money which was the weel, end. She returned to Morning worship, 11 a.m.
a special delight to the guests. North Loup on !llcnday. Evcning gospel service (1st and

Gene Mood.y was home from col- Mr. and Mrs. Don I\lul'I'ay drove 3nl Sundays). '
lege at Hastlllgs thIS wecl, end. to Lincoln \Vedncsday eveltin'" to Momby "veiling MY!:<' at 7.

Red Cross work~rs al'e, out this vbit at the Clarence Greenland \Vedne5day Junior Fellowship at
week 111 the Al'eadla terntory and hom€'. Mrs. 1\1uJTay will seck 4: 30.
due to the ball roads It w;ll be hard medical aid. Jan anll Kcnt MUl'I'ay Friday \VSCS with Mr3. John
to reach everyone, so If no one arc staying with their grandmoth- son and Mrs. Jeffery as hostesses,
calls on 'y0t~,,_ you :o:ll? help b~ el", Mrs. Lena Hollingshead while The Hastings piano company will
s;mhng ! OUI membel ~lllp to MI s. thell' parents arc "way . give a free demonstration of their
E.;'{ .Ba~!·d·H CI ... t t f. Mrs. Maude McCleary who has Wurlitzer electric organ here in

IS.•., .; 1~1~, ~pen ~om been visiting her son and fam,i!y, the Methodist church next Sunday.
Monday t~ll Th\ll ~day 111 Plea~an- 1\11'. and Mrs. Maynard McCleary The committee feels that sufficient
ton at the John "HIll. home ,whel ~Iof E",u Clair, Wise. an~l helping interest ha.s been shown to \Va.r
b?th 1\11'. ami MI~. Ifill \\ele. qUIte care for their daughter Patricia Irant the acceptance of this dem
s:Ck \\Ith the. f;,U,' flom th~le she Ann who was bam J3-IL 27, is now onstration offer. The org'an wUl
\\ent, ~ol .. I:ast1l1"'s letul111n", home visiting her other son, Garland and !prObablY be left in the church on

onTh:IJ~iy Eight Pinochle club ~~~WI(h~lte!:<~\('~vO~I\~:~I,~a~nJI~~s~v~ttrial for two week,;.
n~et:uesday With Pearl Lee..Iflgh the Jewell Nelson home at Glen-j l'ollgl'l'gatlollal Churl'h
sl~Oltt \\Ient tOpMbal gal et Sells and wood before returning to Arcadia. RE:v, Jas. Vande'r Heide, pastor
ow 0 rene a en.

D. O. Hawley is recovering from .Iyan Kamin~ki amI a collt·ge S~lllda~' Scho<;,l, 10 a. 111.
a case of pneumonia, and he is feel- fneml Jeny 11yers of Grand Is- \\ orsillp senlce 11 a. Ill.

in'" better. • laml, spent the wICek eml at the
11r. and Mrs. Elbert Sells and John Kaminsl\! home. Other Kear

family left 011 \Vednesday for Port- ney students home for the week
land, are" where they will make end were Allen Beillpger and Blil
their home, apd the Lloyd Pedrick Gogan. Dawn Beillnger also. of
family has moyed from Sargent Keanwy spent the wt:ek elld wlth
to the house Sells liyed. her parents.

Mrs. F. H. Christ was called to Mr, amI 1\lrs. Louie Fenster of
St. Joseph, Mo" to be at the bed- Van Nuy~, Calif. who are here
side of her father who is ill. She vi~iting their daughter and family
left on Mom,by morning. Ml'. and 1\hs. 'fr,omas \Vh.ite amI

Baby Gerald Moody, six months other old friends, were Sunday
old son of Mr .and Mrs. Merle guests at the home of MI'. and
Moody is again in the Loup City Mr~. Olto Lueck Nebraska Picnic
Hospial suffering from a bad cold 1\11'. and Mrs. George Paider and
and congestion of the lungs. The MI'. and Mrs. Ed Paider spent Sat- ,Attended by 5.000
little fellow had only been out o{ unlay evenin'" at the \Vester Jones
the hospital a week following an home. '" '..
operation for telescoping of the Ml'. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson Th~'ough the courtesy of Miss
bowels., ..."',, attended a spring meeting of' the ,M~ll\IC 811:,1',. t.~e Qtuz.learns ~~at

Mel1" ;\loody~ mO\t:d thl~ \\~ek New York Life Insurance Com- tht:lc well fl\" tho';l~a:1d ple~t:nt
onto the Jensen farm east <;,f \\ es- pany at the Yancey Hotel in Grand for the Neoraska plcmc .held re-
telV~lle. Hobert Moody ~s also Island on MomJa '. cently at Blxb~ Park 111 Long
mOVing to the farnl but WIll sby " ... ~. Beach, MISS SIler s home town, She
with his parents until the end of ,1 h~ C~n~n·gatlO,nal,.~\Id met on is the only Valley county member
the school term when his wife will 1 hm sday \\ Ith ~1I s, C I a\\ fOI d and of the society that sponsors the
join him. Mrs. Moody is teachin'" l\1r~. Annstrol\!5 as hostessc's, De- picnic. Thel'e were 14 pl'esent
at the Hayes Creek school. '" voll~ns \;'ere, 111 charge of Mr~. from VaHey' county.

Bobby Lutz, son of MI'. al1d Ha1\1
1
dd \\ efdltlhtl. b I' A She says most of the Val}t'Y

Mrs. G. E. Lutz was in the Loup , ., any 0.. ;. ase.men s In :- count?, p.~ople prefer t? go to Just
Clt.y hospital from Wedncsday t~1I (~,l~l~ ha\ t: \\ atel. 111 ~hen: tins o~e .p'I~nl~ a year. Th.1S year that
FlIllay for medical care. .-. ~\t:~h. due to the hIgh \\atel le\('l picnIc; WIll be h,eld May 1. She tells
M' G 11 ..I ahl.' f 111 the ground and pumps are velY of the recent death of Mrs. Homer

M aXllle M a °C\I\ al~' 'G·atill" Cl ~ much in demand. Daggett. She sends a newspaper
r. anl rs. 11 uS a oway, IS Th '1'1 L' k!{ ··t 'c!' . g tell' 11 b t th Nref0Vt'ring frolll an appendectomy e lI'ee 111 ensll1g on IS lppll1 . ;ng a a ou e. e-

in the Loup City hospital. 'plalllung to hold a food s~1.le on the braska PICllIC.. Mayor Chace of
, .' . 12th which Will be to 1':lIse money Long Beach delivered the address

MJs. Gel'ald \'",bbds a~d daugh- for tl10 district meetin'" which will of welcome and the principal
tel' Carol DIane are staYll1g at the be held here. '" speech was made by Joe Leedom
home of her parents, MI'. and Mrs. 1\1' '1 !II" C" I L t" 'l of Gordon, Nebr.
Hay Lutz for a few days. ' I .. am .!~.al o. u., am

. ' . JlIllllue were Suqday dll1ner guests -~~--~--------

Mr. amI Mrs. Powell of AIda, of MI'. and Mrs. Guy A. Lutz. -The business that rests on
Ncb" were Sunday guests at the, . .. . ' , .. ,' .'
home of their daughter, Mr. app ~he ~:n~ol~,al e ?usy. pl.lcllcln~ its oar3 has a long pull ahead. Ad-
Mrs. Otis Gartside. . , , f<;'1 th~1I LIas::; play \~ hl~h \\111 b" vertise in the QUIZ and keep the

Twelve members of the Metholl- gwen III the neal' future. public informed. tf
~~uthO~~t1\li~~l~~~.I~~~laa~;eg~~~la; ,r=;;,;;;;;-,-;;,~;;.;;.,;;-,;;;-;;;;=-;;;;-;;.;;;;-;;-;;-;;.,;;-;;;-;;,;;;-:;;;~--;;,-;;;;;-;;;.:;;;;;:;:;:;=;;;;;;;;;-;;,:;-;;;;-;;;;-;;,;;,;;~;;-;;-;;;;;;;,;;-;;,-;;-~.i
together with Rev. Buehler, _Tl}rep WOII- A t e C I
sub-districts were lepl'esented and _ I lanlS UC Ion' O.
over 200 people were in attendance.
Bishop Dana Dawson \vas the DW 1\ I'N I
speaker for the afternoon. Those 11. WILL AMS, Owner and Operator
altellding from Arcadia were
Oscar Burt, James Beali1s, Floyd
Beams, John 1\las'on, :Max Lybarg
er, Alvin Lybarger, Clarence Ly
barger, Eivabelle Beams, Lois
Woody, Janet \Yibbels, Lola White
and Lula White.

1\1r. amI 1\1I's: Ori,n KingstOll and
children were Sunday guests at

.~~~~~~~~~;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ llie \V. D. Kingston hom~ helpingIii • e;ee tUGI-#IIIMI'llI¥&M AM , Lillian celebrate her birthday.,

.

Odd Fello\\s Install. '
. Grand' Master amI his staff of

North Loup installed Uie following
oJficers of the Arcadia Odd 1<'el-

i I<;>ws lodge: \V. A, Anderson, N. G,;
~ernai:d Paben, V. G.; L. S. Bly,
~ecrelary; Homer Armstrong,
T.reasurer; Jack Browll, Warden;
I?e.th Carmody, Coml\Jctor; Lloyd
l'aben, R. S. N. G.; George Nel
son, L. S. N. G.; H. M. Branden
byrg, Chaplin, Thomas White; R
S, V. 0.; John White, L. S. V. G.;
Lal's Larson, Inside Guardian;
LeRoy Lamlon, OutsiLle Guardian;
George Bramlenbmg, Pas( Noble
U.l'and; U. U. Evans, L. S. S. \

/
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Eldon Koke.>, Tenant,
Loses Grain and Huy,

Abo Some Young Pige'l

J!'lle plobably lesultlllg froul
th(' explo::lon of a gas Ian te 1l1, tic
sllo) cd the barn on the :::;tanlcy
Rutar plae(' cast of Olean ten
anted by Eldon Kokcs at about
5 o'clock Wetlnesday mOlni!lg
Losses included 120 bu~hcts of
glain, 30 uaks of hay, 31 bille3
of Stl a\\, some small pigs and
1111sccllcu1<.:ous al tlclcs ,

I'/.,r Kokes naa bc( n out look
lI~g aftCl a SO\\ \\hich was far
IO\\lll~ and \\cnt back to tho
hous(' and to bcd, lea\ lIlg the
lanteln hangin~ up in the baln,
he told the fllelll('l1 Latel he
notlc('d a lIght and looked out to
fll1l\ the bal n in fI:mes He callcu
01 d and Olll turnl d in the alarm,
be. des Irt>tlfjll1g North Loup

The place is nealer NOlth Loup
and the fllemCll flVl11 thcle ai
I i\ ('d fll st, but 01 d \\ as only a
f( w 1l11l111ttS behl11d. Ho\\ e\ er, all
n,ey could do \\ as to saH a stalJ"
of ha \. loc<l t cd nea I the baln anu
I<cep .the flam.:s from spr eaulllg
The baw is a coml-let(' loss, which
\\ as pal tly CO\ el <d by 1I1Stli alJ(e
Mr Kokes \\ as able to gct all th,'
SO\\S out, but a few lIttle :AoJ
\\ ,'I.' lo~t,

\

Fire Burns Barn
Early We(dnes~ay

on S. Rutar Farm

Pop Corn Group of
North Loup Holds
Interesting Meet

,Spent More Than $2,000
for Stagi!vJ 1948 Show:
Good Reserve on Hand.

The annual mectlng of tho
1\olth Loup Pop-Corn association
\H'S I;eld Thursday e\ enlng in the
tc,\\ n;>ll1p loo,n at the Community
bUilding, to \1ear the report of tho
past .>Car, to clect offlcel", anc.1 to
Ir.ltiate plans for the coming year

De)l 1<'. Barbt'r ackd as chair
luan and Hoy !.-'ox, the seerda-ry,
l(:ad the minutes and the report of
the 19i8 activltics Ho also Icau
the treasurer'l) ll'port, w hie 11
sl1ow.:d tlla t the gloup had 011
hand at the stal t of the year
$1,40291 In cash and a $~OO bond.

The tot III receipts for the- ')'ear
Yo. ere .$2,199.75, and the total ex
pwdltuns were .$~,253 28, leavil1g'
a balance Qf $1,31941 and the $'>00
Ixmu. Plans call for raising
enough fun<.ls to cover tbe expen"o
of the show nicely, but tne flrlit
night's d\lllce v. as not a financial
success, accountlllg for. the de
fl(lency ..

"debl\, XC\\ Uirc'dor,
In tho ~]('ctIOll of duector". F. J.

Schudcl antl Vernon TholtlaS \\ ere
the letillllg membels, anu Vero
Leonard asked to be d~ol!ped.

Schuelel and Thomas were le
elected for three )'ear terms, and
Joe Veleba wa1 selectcd to fIll out
the ene ) car unexpired tellll of
LeOllald, f

Chairman Barbel brougl1t up
the pr opositlon of when Pop-Com
Days Should be held in 1949. The
Thomas Amusement co 111 pall y,
which has been fUlllishlllg the car
nh al each ~ car, ha3 joined a cir
CUlt, and can not be 111 NOlth Loup
the seco!1,1 \\ eek of S..::ptember.

l::iel>t. 21-22 Dates.
Those present expl('sscd the

opinion that, rather than tnake a
changt" It mIght be \\ ell to set the
time for the third \\ eek 1I1steau,
malullg the Oates Sept 21 anu 22.
ThIS \\ ould Also gl\ e the school a
better chance to anange for tl:o
POp-COl n Bo\\ 1 football game,
\\hlch wa:;; a popular feature las.t
year.

It IS plobable that the game \\111
be held on the e\ el1lng of Clltry
IllgI.t, Sept 20, and th,lS \\111 lOt
conflict \\1th otlltr attrad.ions, a
plan that should be b(,lleflc'al to
both the game and the assocIation.
Hu\\o\Cl', these ale some of tho
~ugg(sted plans and alo subjed
to ,Change" shoull] tho uoard I1cclll
It ath isalJlc.

on both tnps, but ha\e not seen
the hon

C. Blemond infol ms the Quiz
that he has made alTangements
With Shenff Bob Hall whereby any
farmer who sces the beast is to
call the shellff at once, and they
Will get there \\Itp the plane as
soon as pOSSIble. He anJ Al Hadke
ha\e made t\\0 tnps thIS \\eel,
and got coyotes on both trips,
but ha\e not seen the lion

llielllontl lias Permit.
Not long ago Blemonu got a

speCIal penlllt from the Nebl aska.
Aeronautics Bureau to hunt preda
tOI y animals from an alrplan", so
he has the legal nght to do so

l\leanwlule repOl ts of lIons
continue to come In from the ar2a
\'vhele they were fast sight~tI,

Platte county T\\ 0 different per
sonS heard a strange roanng at
night near Belgradt', which \\ as
plobably one of the beasts

The Wodd-Helald tells of
damage done by a lion 1Il Platt~

count>'. There IS no question but
that se\Cral al1lmals are at lalge
in the state, and It hopcd tluit
th,,~ can be destroycu as quickly
as (lOSSI ble

There may be a bobcat at large
III thiS al ea, sa well as a ,nountaln
lIon Ralph 13Ulson told Velll An
del son Satunlay that he agam
.<;aw the animal which he pre
"iousI) Ieported, that It is small
and he belie\ es It Is a bobcat Th)
animal he saw could not ha\ e
jumped a high fence ca,rrying a
150 lb hog, Burson sai ..l.

Second and Third Ward to
Get New Cqndidates: Huff,
Schoenstein Wlthdraw.

Mon. Storm Bad
for Corn Picking

Ennl Kol,es, Ord llquor store
0\\ ncr and also a farmer With
extensh e llltel ('sts in corn, Is
le~ponsible for the brightest
remalk of the season Tu('cday
1110rnll1g he said

, I al\\ a) s hate to see a snow
storm lIke .> esterday's come
along dutlng corn picking sea
son .,

Kokes' remat k gains stature
from the fact that an estimat~d

20' c of VaHey county's 1918
com crop Is Etlll 111 the field.
l<'armers v.ere unable to pick
COIll from Nov 20, 19i8, until
last \\, ee!<, and thclr attempts
to get C',)Tn out of the helu
then \Hle 1I1tCl rupted by mOre
snow and cold wcathCl. Kokes
hll))Sl'1f stili has 1~ a( Ies of
COl n to be picked HIS fields
\\ ere almost dry enough for
mechul\!cal han (sUng when
the cunent storm, struck.

A glOup of pel ha p3 fifty pcople
attcndell lJo m£C'tll1g of the Clvjl
Air Patlol at the Legion hall Tues- •
clay c\ elllnl:: Capt 130\\ en, lIason
offl(el flom GIand Islanu W.1S
pi t~ent to explall1 details of a plan
to fOlIll a callet tlaullng gl<,>Up
Also ple,ent\\ as CommunicatIOns
Offlcel LlCUt 1"ullel of the Ne
bl asl,a \\ ll1g

It \\as blought out in the dIS
cussions that one of the pi inclpal
obJccts of the CI\ll All' PatIol,
outSIde of emelgency \\olk, IS the
cadet tIal'1ll1g pluglam TillS sub
Ject \\ as the mall1 topic of lllscus
slon dUlll1g tilt' e\ elllng The Ilk"
I~ stlll 1I1 a fOlll1at.\ e COl1l11tlOn

At the pi esent tUlle U,el e al e
enough s1gnell up 11l Old to pl\e
the patlol flIght stanlllng, but the
lllembCls ale \\01].;.11115 to get a
m~mbelshlp of fifty, \\luch \\111
gn e them offiCIal IecogmtlOn as a
squadlon 1 h(' cadets have to be
oigalllz('ll lJefol(, tIal!ung \\111
sta1 t 1'1 allllng off1<.:el S al e John
H Sulll\an anll 1I01<lCe Tlalls.

The gloup is extel1lllng an lll
VltatlOn to an)on(' mteltsted 111
the el\ll air pattel 1!l thiS ar(',1,
indlllllng !'\Ol th Loup, b 111\ e~tl
gate', and to JOll1 tlll~ oll~annation

Hcg\lal meettng \\111 bi' hclll each
month allll tll(,1 e \\ III ue Il'.struc
lion, ent('l taJl1ll\ent, anll espcllall),
tl l1111n:; !ill11~.

Civil Air Patrol
Group in Meeting
of Interest Tuesday

AviClJion Cadets Wlll
Be Orl)'anized in Ord,
According to "Plans.

01 d's city counol raci', \\ hich
!ollo\\ mg caucus two \\ eeks ago
had seenllngly settled do\\ n to a
nOl1nal electIOn, de\Cloped compli
cations thIS \\Cek \\ Ith the WIth
dla\\ als of Gus Schoenstein, third
ward, an>;! Howaru Huff, second
ward Both ale 1I1cumbent coun
Cilmen.

Opposing canuldates al e Geol ge
Hastings flom the second ward,
Ross Allen flom the thud ward
In the first \\ard, candidates ~d

Jenison amI Lyle M'lllIken, in
cumbent are stayll1g in the lace
Other offlc('s on the cIty ballot,
Apnl 6 ale Rex Je\\ctt, caml1uate
for city clerk and John H f'iul
hvan, candluate for police judge.
Both are running Without opposl·
Uon '

Beb\..::cn now al1U Malch 23, a
cauqlS cOlnnllttee to fIll va<.:an
cies \\ 111 ha\ e to choose candIdates
to oppose Hastmgs anu Allen
The cOlllllllttee, HIldll1g }'(';).Ison,
J<.elth Le\\IS and E Mel1llJ, ha\c
not as yet announced a deCision

Two Withdraw from
City Council Race;
Politics Stirring

Began in Small Way in
1928. Now Is a Leading
Business of This Area:

Eldon K. Langevin
Dies Suddenly

EluQn K Lange\ill, 47, I€polter,
photoglapher anll featUle wllter
on the Omaha WoI1u·HewlJ and
\\Cll know n in 01 U bccau~e of fl e
quent \ islt hCI e WIth Icla tn es,
died suddlnly },;londay. A heart
atta.. k appalently eat1s('d IllS
death, thOUg:l he had been m good
health ami no 11111< sS \\ as ~us·

p('ctcd
He \\as a blothel·in-Iaw of

Mal k Tolen and AI cl11e Mason of
this COI'1.ll um t)', the till ('e men
ha\ing m311ieu sistels l\lembcls
of the Tolen and lI1.~son fanul1es
\\111 att(,lld funelal sel\kes In
Omaha

:U,\RHlt,\) IN OlW
Geol ge BUl ton anu Ell '11

HUl kles, both of )GI anu Islaml,
\\('Ie Ullt('U In malilagl' Tu'esday
I,oon at the Mcthlxllst palsvnag('
by H,\', 1. Y, 1f1;i',11

County Agent Announces
Plans for fanner School
on Tractor Mointenonce.

A tl actol ,maintenance meeting
has been ~cheduled for Ord on l<'t!
day, March 25 at the shop bUIld·
ing at the hIgh school L 1<'.
Lalson, \\ho Is in chalge of the
tJ actor testing pi ogl am a t tnT
Neblasl.a state Col1tge of Agll
CUltUI e, WIll conutld the meeting

ThIS pi ogl am \'v ul cover many
phases of ttaetor ca I e and opel a
tlon The tractor testu'g pwgl<\n1
at Nebl aska is kno\\ 11 thloughout
th~ count! y for ItS tholough test
mg, and the Iesults are accel'teu
e\ ery\\ here as the standa! ds for
latll1g ttactors

"We arc velY fortunflte to be
able to gc;t Mr Lal son for this
meetll1g,' sa~ s County Agent C
C. Dale, "since he is not Qflen
a\allable fOI ahy outstate nieet
Iq;s" The meeting \\tll lltart at
10 a. m. and e\Cr)one interested
is lIlvlted to attcnd Mo\ing ptc
tUI t's Will be sho\\ n

Meet for Tractor
Maintenance Here
Friday, March 25

TUlle has pased so fast for 130b
Noll in IllS \\ ork in Oru that he
announced hiS 20th 1nl11\ el sary
last \\ eel" when III reahty It \\ as
hIS 21st Wh.at Mr Noll leally
had in mll1d was the completIOn
of t\\Cnty )'cars 111 busll1e's, which
is correct

Early in ~larch, 1928, Bob Noll
opened for bUSiness ill the east
end of the bUllulllg III which he i3
now located. He recalls that there
wei e three businesses in the bUlld
lllg at that time Henry Hansen
had a machin(' shop ll1 the south·
\\ est cornel, which is the main
offIce now

John Boettger had his \\Cll and
\\ il1lOlnll11 shop in the miuule room
In b\ 0 ~ eal s or less Boettgo:r
n'OHu out and Noll took OHr the
extra space, \\hlch by that time
\\ as badly needed After another
,) ear or t \\ 0 Henl y Hansen mo\ cd
out of the corner and the Nolls
took It over.

At the stal t Bob dId all the
\\ ork hllllself, With occaslOnal lS
sistance from his \\ Ife As the
business gl ew, he hil ed mOl e h('lp
as It \\ as needed At first thr..::e
hnes \\ ere handled, seeds, feeds
and pOpCOIll There hnes are shll
carried on extensi\ ely

With hiS acquiSItion of the cor
ner location, he allli M.rs Noll de
clded upon an llnpoltant addition
to th('lr IJus!ness, and started in
WIth flO\\e.IS, both cut flO\\ClS anu
the sale of bulbs and plants. The
past )eal they ha\e made still
another department, and ha\C
qUlte an a:'lSortl'lent of antiques 011
display in an upstairs room

In the fall of 1910 Noll securNI
the sel \ i~es of oniJ of hiS most
.\ aluable mcn, J. S Clayton Clay
ton was looking for a job and Noll
was looklllg for a man, fO they
got togcthel, as they sllll are
Cla)'ton is manager

Another good man Is Lo~ al
!'Iegle.>, \\ ho has beu\ \\ Ith the
bl,lsll1\'ss for aliout fIVe) cal s 130b
bought the. Ord Seed hou:>e in the
spnn&, of 1913, and Negley is now
supenntendent of this bUllo1J,g
He Is ably assisted by Joe Pros
kocl!, Sr, who has secn four ,)ears
sen ice

Mal tha Okl zesa, \'v ho handlcs
tho boOkkeeping, has been there
tv. 0 )'eal s Mrs. Mildred Al,lble.
\\11.0 asshts \\Ith the f!o\\Crs, has
been on the. job for a year N, O.
Kelson, mIxer of teeds in the back
room, and \YIlham l'ro"kocll,
h u<:ker, ha\ e been \\ Ith the fIrm
two yeals _

Last, but not least {J Clalence
Trout, who does the gal dening
and looks after the glo\\lng of t:1e
ClOI\Cr:>, planb and bulb", \\lthJut
\\ hich It v. oulu be impOSSible to
handle th.;-ir large cut flo\\er bUoSi·
ness. ThrQugh the )'ears M~s.

Noll, the formd- A\ a Clark, has
r.elped \\lth tho \\ 01 k, especially
With the ClO\\CIS

The blgge~t year for the fInn
\laS in 1916, \\hen 4,~00,OOO pounds
of PPPCOI n v. el (' handlt'd. Btlsine~s

smce then has be('n up to par In
other hn('s, but POPCOI n has lOt
been domg as \\ ell Last )'oar,
market considered, the crop was
too linge. Bob Noll ltkes Old, and
considering the v. ay his business
has gro\\ n, 01 d must lIke him.

Noll Seed Company Valley County's Beast Continues
Prowls· Unseen But Not Unsung

Completes 20 Years No accur:te Information has

f Bu one s Here been tUllled 111 With legard to theo SI S a111 mal that has been Ieported in
t\\O plae('s in Valley county, but
hunting pal tI('s ha \ e been beatll1g
the bl ush along Turtle CI ('ek 111
the area \\ hel e the last trace of
the animal \\as seen, on the Joe
!JI egoIy fal m

Sunda) qUite a cro\\ d of hunt
el s \\ ere 100kll1g 0\ er the area
A ) oung man flom ColoIado,
whel (' the mountall1 hon IS qUlt('
a common animal, saId that OIW
of the CleatUles \\oulu tra\el as
much as fifty llules at IlIght ane!
then hlde by day, and that they
\Hle difficult to locate

Xot LIIH'I.> to Atlad.,
He said there was no likehhood

of a 110n attackll1g a person He
belie\ ed that the animal at
GlegolY's \\as either a hon or A
cougar These anImals ar(' blj ng
lepolted in ale3S in MlI1ne'Jta
whel e they ha \ e not becn seell for
)eal s .

It seems highly probablc that
they haH been dn\Cn Into the
area by the se\Cnty of the \\inter
Thele has to be some explanation,
and thiS sen es as \\ ell as any.

Huntmg a lion With a Cub
soun,ls silly. but that IS \\ hat som0
of the men ha\ e been dOlI1g, a
hper Cub, that IS T\\O Cubs haH
been used, the company plillle, and
the Cub belonging to Al Radke'
or Llo) cl Gel\ ekc ha\ e made b\ 0
tnps this \\ eeks and got CO) otes
•
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Johnson Bros. Leose Kokes
Building: Red Cloud Man
Leases Retail End Bakery.

Cost,llopolitans
TQlk Wading P091

A wadin;:; pool for ehlldl en, to
be constI ucted III the cIty pal k ad
jacent to the new S\\ Imming pool
may be a summer project for the
Ord Cosmopohtan club Mell1bels
of the sen icc dulJ Will deCide
l1lxt Thursday \\ hethel' to sponsor
the constlLldion of the reueatlon
spot /

ltlp8nwllll,' a comnuttee com
pl-scd of John R Sulh\ an, Hlch
2.1 u Rov. bal anu HI uce CO\ ey al e
im estiga ting \\ ays and means
The COll1111lttee I( port('d to COS1;,0
pi esiuent Flo) d Bel anek Tuesday
tha t 01 d buslll('ss firms :lad
agl eed to ftlll1lsh rna tellals :or
the pool at cost, plumblll~ labor
for the pool \\ oulu be donated, anu
tIJat a cel talll at10unt of other
labor \\ oulu be uonated Co,st of
matel ials \\ as esti nat('d at $700
fOI a CilC ular pool '30 -eet n
lllameter \\lth an ('lght foot plat
fVllll and a spllnklel fountall1

At theIr Malch 2! l11eetll1g,
COSI,lOS \\111 also entel tain D\~ 19ht
J Melliam, Keulne), new ex('(u
th e seC! etal y of Cosn\r,pol1tan In
tunational, and Kenndh DI,)d('n
K~aln~), fOlll1d ex(<.:utl\C eeue
t(\,y,

llal;.el) rate Lifted
0\ er the \\ eek end, the retail

pOl tion of the bakely has gone
through a complete face lIfting
and change DIsplay cascs ha\e
been mo\Cd to the back, booths
and tables to the flont "The teen
agels in Old haH been nceding a
place to hang out and We Intend
to g-ive it to them," Lockhal t told
a Quiz reporter.

Drudlk WIll continue to operate
the manufactudng end of the
bakery, and plans to gd lI1to the
\\holesale field in Ord to a certain
extent.

Jack &; Jill HCllJoddillg
RemodelIng at the Jack and J\l1

StOI e is proceedll1g on schedulE'.
Patlltmg of walls anll celllllg has
been complded, and ne\\ fluol es·
cent Ilght flxtuns lllstalI('d A
\\alk-II} meat box in the StOIC has
been mOHd fUlthel back, and \\111
allow room fOI the installation of
anothel box, a fl ozcn food displa:;
box and iln Ice cream department
A new hIe floor is scheduled to go
Ulto the StOIO the first part of
next \\ eel" after \\ lucJ1 an enl1re
~et of ncw flXtUI es \\111 be 111

slallccL

Thomsen to Erect
New Building for
Pool Hall, Tave,rn

•1

Ha\ing a sure aim is always
helpful, \\hether one is hunting
deel, casting for bass or even
blasting lee WIth dynamite.
Bluce Co\ey, \\hose aun is sure
when he hW1ts and fishes,
found out about btastlng last
week.

Planning to blast a\\ ay some
ice and mud in the pond east
of the rendenng plant, CO\ ey
tieu six sticks of dynal11lte to
gether, tied a bllck to the
bundle, llt the fuse and pitched
the \\eighted d)namlte at a
hole in the Ice, planning to sink
the bundle and blast a larger
hole in the ice.

But hiS aim wa.sn·t SUle, the
bundle lIt on top of the ice, the
dynamite exploded on the sur
face, and all the wmdows on
that side of the Ord Rendering
Company plant were cracked
or broken by the blast.

The lee remained intact.

Rotary Votes $20
fo'r Contest Prizes

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Large Representation
of Students to Hove
Part in Music Program.

A musical progl am Will De
gi\Cn by the \ocal department of
the 01\.1 high school tllldel the dl
lection of \VI)ham Nelson, Tues
day e\ ening, Mal ch 22, at the hIgh
School aU41torium

A lalge number of students will
ha\ e a part in thiS progl am, which
\\ III consist of four parts. The
fmit of theiie Will be thlee selcc
tions by the girls' glee clUb.

The boys' glee clUb \\111 follow
\\ Ith a series of three selections
In tho t111ru part thel e Will be t \\ 0
selectlons by the four gr6ups, the
M.:ldrigal group, the girls' octet,
the boys' octet and the boys'
quartet. '

In tile final part of the progl am
the mixed chol us gh es fn e sclec
lions, starting With "C0Il1111'
Thro~gh the tt.> e" al~d ~losing
With • Battle H;ymn of the Re
publiC." Accon,panisls arc Char
lene Se\ erns, Geraldll1e Koclling
anu Patncia Ball, and the ushers
arc Be\Cl1y Brox and JO~'ce

Zadina

Sure Aim Helpful
When (Jlasting

Program by Vocal
Department, Ord
High School Tuesday

EmOly ThOlllsen, Ord ta\ern
operator, announced thiS \\Cek
that he \\111 beglll construction
Monday on a new 10 x 111 foot
brick and tile bUlldll1g to house
hiS t3\eln and 111 adu,tion, a pool
hall

The new bUlldlllg \\ill be (rected
on the H) say y lots, Just east of
the Smclalr fllhng station, and
north\\ est of the Andason l\Iotvr
Company. The lots \\Cre pur
chased by Thomsen this v.eck for
a reported pdce of $i,OOO.

A GI and Island construction
flfln will do the bUlldlng, Thomsen
told the Quiz. The bU1lull1g Will
be in t\\ 0 parts, one for the tav-
ern, thc other {or the pool hall and

, Thomscn expects to mo\ e into the
, ta\eln portion of the bUlldllll; in

late May.
John~ons Lea'll.' Building

Meal1\\hlle, Jolmcon BIOS, \\ho
ha\e been opelatll1g a ta\Cln on
the north side of the square, ha\ e
sub-lcased the Kokes bUlldll1g now
o~cupied by Thomsen Tjle John
SOlll! also ha\ e secul cd a new long

~oiling Water Floods Plant term lease on their present loca-
i... •I' tion, and llltencl to 1110\ e their beer

W~jen Inspection Plate Is taVl'lI1 to the I~okes btnldl!1g at an
'Blown Off Ste~m Boiler. • cady date TheJ' \\lU open a cafe
, in their plesent location, follo\\ ing
Bruce COHy, 0\\ pcr of the Ord mO\'lI1g and remodelIng

rfTld.;-nng pl<lnt, nanOv. ly escapcd Flanl, Cotlfal, \\ 110 has the
selious mjury last \\Cek w]J.en 'm lease on the Kokes bUlldll1g,
inspection plate in the side of the ~tlb-lcased to the Johnson broth
bl~ steam boller used at the plant ed, has withdrawn his applicatlon
blew off under 80 pounds pres- fot' a retall beer hcense in that
SUI t', I{razll1K his lcg' Bolhng loca tion All leases lilnd sub-leases
water flooded the plant seconds are effectI~e May fll st
later but mlss(!d Co\ey.' ,\ I 1:<.'11 ('Iou<l :\lan lIl're

The plant has been operatIng The Onl City BaJ<ery \\111 pre-
at, capacity for se\eral \\eeks on fieot a new fac(' to Its Ctlstomers
blIzzald-kllled cattle and horli~'s this weel, as the result of an
Co\ey was shoHling coal into th'_ agl ';C:1L"t' beL\ ~en 1"1 ank DrudJk,
bOiler when t,he plate let go Jl~d' bakery ov. ner, and Floyu Lock
It stluck his leg squarely It \\ould hart Reel ClOUd potato chip manu-
ha\'e torn the leg off. fact~It'r.

TanJ,agt' Soal,pd. Lockhal t has taken o\Cr the Ie-
About t\\ 0 tons of tankage was tall end of the bakery and \\ III

soaked by \\ ate~' but other damage cOlllluet a genel al con(ection('ry,
was slight The plate \\ hlch blew Itght lunch anu soda fountain m
off. de::igned for remo\ al when adultion to rdalllllg the baked
bOiler inspection \\ as needed, e\ i- goods that Druulk Will make
dentl¥ \\ as faulty. The Hed Cloucl man intenus to

The Ord plant has 'plOcessed I l,1Se th~ bakel y as a base for a
o\Cr 600 head of cattle and hOlses '\ho1l'sale potato clllP bus1l1ess to
kllled by the blIzzalds and cold be opelated out of Ord allll COHI
w'eathel of January and FebrualY. ing t~IS sec~loo of the ~t(l.te. For
About thl ee-fourts of thern the tIme bemg, the chips wlll be
came from Garfield county. One manufactured in Red Cloud al}d
lancher there lost liO head of trucked hell'. At an early date
cattlE', CO\ ey says, which is the manufacture is exp('cted to stal t
h~:l\iest loss he has healu of hel(,

Narrowly Escapes
Serious Injury in
~oiler Explosion '
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SECTION ONE

Free Pq.nca!<es and Coffee to
Be Given Away: first of
"Meet Me In Ord" Days.

Committee from Rotary
Canvassrng 'Town: Some
Reports Already in. The Old Rotary club Monuay

e\Clllng \ oted $20 to defl a y ex-
A commIttee flom the Old pellse of p!izes to be gi\en Home

l~otaly club, appoll1tecl by the l<:con0l111cS gids 111 a st~ Ie 1 how
plesldent, O. A. KellIson, has been \\hich they \\111 ple~ent Soon at
busy this \"eek solIcltJn v the to\\11 the Old theatl('.
111 behalf of the Boy stouts. The. Sp('akel at the club's dinner \\ as
glou mcludes Leshe Na.3h, chall- MI~s. Clala McClatchey, county
man, GeOI ~e Allen Halph Cralg, 5upelll1te11l1ent of schools, who
Bill Ste('n, HllclIng Peal son and C. dls(u~sed the subjcct of comic
Blemond books and \\hctht'l they ale a

Tile tillH Is pi oglt'Ssln!{ lllcely fOI ce for good or eVIl among
and \\111 be comllleted by SatUl day JU\cllllc readels
I1Ight, Ple~illellt Kelhson stated ~--- -~----~-

'l'uesllay Some lepolts ale aI- - Satulday e\Cning MIS Ella
lead) In and the lesults al(' \elY \\'eckbaell anu Cad, Mr and ~lls

s,ttl.faetoty A mectmg of the Clad. Weckb,tCJ1, ~11S CiaI a Kln
~couts IS belllt;: planned fOI Maldl kalle, ~lls F A. Balta and MI.
:;0, at \\hl .. h tlllte a man flom the and MIS L<'stcr ~OltOl\ hau sup-
'.11ti! will 1;.0 11l 01 1, 1'( I' :It 111\' Vel" ~n" (1\11),

Boy Scout Fund
Drive on; Ends
Saturday Night

Show Work Done Outside
of Regular Assignments:
Splendid Models Built.

The science students of Ord
lugh school held theiJ annual ex
hibit of plOject work outslue of
class Monday an<l Tuesday of this
\\\ ecl< The projects ll1<Juded a
workIng model of an Oil denick
that would actually pump 011;
SC\ CI al I adios, 8,11 of \\ hich
\\ orkcd, a gas mask made from
odd" and ends that actually did
the job.

Some of the .>ounger students
made models of farm Implemellts,
sHch as a hay stacker and a com
l~lne. One girl had an e~l\iblt

show ing the de\Clopment of t.he
ch.ick from day to day in the in
cubation process. There \\ ere also
a number of fine seeu and flower
collcctions

Included in the list \\ as a rna
chme for electroplating, one whIch
actually plated a baby shoe, There
\\ el e :ie\ eral steam engines I)lade
by the older boys Of mtel cst
v. ere some class projects \\ hich in
cluded different shapes of kItes
and a hot all' balloo11 made of tis
sue paper which flo,a ted \\ (len'
fillcd \\ Ith hot aIr.

The chemisfry class demon
strated the explosi\ e nature of
sql}le ga: ses. One of the bo) 05 had
a complete' set of \\Cather instlu
nJc~ltsl inc!udlng \\caV~~r, \ ~nt\
melcury baJom~ter, a fam gauge
alld a sunshine gauge The exhtblt
\\ as seen by a large l\umber of
patrons and pro\ e(\ 'highly 111~
telesting , :

Science Students
of Ord High Give
Project Exhibit

EXl><'d 5,000
"We hope to entertain fivc

thousand people in Ord on Pan
Cake Day," Ross Allen, president
of the Onl Chamber of Commercc,
told the Quiz. "At least we'fC
making arrangements to sene
that many,"

A number of v.ho1E:sale firms
are cooperating with local mer
chants in the first of "Mcct Me in
Ord" days. For Pancake Da)',
coffee is bCll1g fur)lished by the
Nash-l<'Inch Company, butter by
the Ord Co-op Creamery, pancake
tJOl/T by the Nebra3ka Consoll
dat"d Mills, and syrup by tho
Staley M.,anufa~turing Co.

Poi>IIIarll~ C()nk~t.
A specLal !eatUi ~ Of Pancake

iJa~ s wjJl be' a pancake clI-tmg'
contest, whkh an.>one in Ord on
Sflturday Is olfgible to enter. The
winner \\ ill be 8,\\ arvcd a suitable
prille. I

Another feature Of Panca},e
Day will be balloting, through a
coupon to be printed in the March
31 QlllZ, for Oru'~ mos~ ~opular
sales pel ~on. The clerk, whom
01 d shoppers term th~ fer son they
lIke best to have wal on them,
WIll also be a\\arded a prize

A gigantic bal gain clay, coupl('d
with distllbl!J,.ion of free pancakes
and coffel'. Will be the fit st of a
series of "Meet Me in Ord' da:>,s
planned by the Orcl Chamber of
Commercl'. \'Panca,ke Day," the
lllaugural bargain day, WIll be
held Saturday, ,Apnl 2.

The March 31 issue of the Quiz
\\111 contam a. complete list Qf
palticlpating melchants, and spe
cial adverbslllg of bargams cal~u

lated to saye dollars for Ord shop
pels.

"Pancake Day'" Is
Fete of Chamber of
Commerce April 2

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
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NlIle seniol s, nOlmal tI all11ng
students at the OIU high school,
\\ ho suc~essfully passed the
teadlel s' exannna tions, al (' pi ac
t1ce teac)'lIlg thIS \\ eek in the
1 UI al schools of Valley county

They ;:ue. Geolgla Pe s..::k , E\a
GI('g-Oly, ." 11m,1 Lang<', J!'lorlnc'
l\lallison, Hamona S,,\enk .. l, Velke
l\tulhg1n, Norma Kl:1l\llk), Bal
kill H)tll~Il,1 (\11,1 ('I~ll<e 1(111,>'

Spring Chicken
Sunday, March 13

Assessing Is Off
to a Fine, Start

Assessll1g began ll1 Valley coun
i)' J!'llday, Malch 11. The aS~lst

ant asses~ols, L L Le\\ IS of N01 th
Loup, Gug Lutz of Ar(adlU and
Clu is BClel s, Enul Vodehnill and
H('1lI y Stal a of Olll, met ThUl sday
\\ Ith county aSSeSSOI, \Y. C. Noll,
to go 0\ el the Iates of stoe!, and
acqualllt them~el\~s \\ lth any
changes flom last) ea'i

MI. Le\\ 1S IepOl ted flom NOl th
Loup that he had bcen checlung
sche..lules thel e at the I ate of 17
pcr day, \\hlch IS mOle than Ie
pOI tecl 111 last) eM The 01 ..1 men
had about 200 schedul( s fll1lshecl,
whIch IS about the same as at
NOlth Loup

Did any QUIZ famIly SCI ve
1919 hatched fpnng chicken at
an earlier date than Mal eh 13?

If not, the championshJp for
the earliest spring fries must
go to Mrs. VIOla Baker, of
North Loup, \\ ho Sunday sen cd
a tasty meal -of ) oung chicken
to hCl guests, Mr and Mt's
Helb Goff ami Tw)Ia and Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Benson and
chlldr('n

MIS Baker ordered her
chicks Yel yearly and though
the:y v.ere dela)t'd enroute and
arrn ed dunng a blIzzard she
succceded m Iaising most of
them and they are now at the
eating stage.

The Red Cross drh e is making
satisfactory progl e:;;s in Valley
co u n t y, accQrdll1g to Couoty
Chain11an John R Hllskell, a,nd
the quota should be met Without
too milch difficulty. How CH r, the
\\ 'Irk seems to be lagging in SOlne
areas, plObably Lecause the sohel
tors ha\C' not oeen busy.

The rural soliclta,tion ha.s been
difficult due to contmued ba,d
weather condItions and \\or$('
roada. For this reason Mr, Haskell
sug~ests that fa,rmel ~ \\ hen ip
to\\ n contact Don Auble in O~d,
C. W, McClellan 111 Nort{1 Loup
(or Nor~h Loup Valley bank), or
Mrs. E. C. Bait d in Ar<:adia a,'nd
make contributions dir'ect to thclp

~t';lrly ~1,OOO In.
As of MOf\day Arcadia had N

ported $231 collected The amoupt
reported from North Loup was
~55 50 The total amount repol ted
from Ord M~nuay v. as $668 11

Don Auble, Ord chairman f,lJr
the Red Cross dll\ e, repol ts satis
factolY plogless 111 the City, \\Ith
a \ el y fine Iesponse fOI alI those
solIcl ted to date

Mrs. Ceol ge Park1l1s, Challll1an
of cOlporatlon collection, tUI ned
111 a Ieport Monday of $177 50
collecte4 at that time. MIS George
Gard, chairman of the first \\ ard,
turned in a total of $245 70.

Her solicltol s and the amounts
they turnecl in \Hre: MIS. Cletus
RlI1glell1, $1375, Mrs. Leshe Na~h,

$37, MI s. George Satterfleld, $30,
MIS Henry Benda, $2695, MIS.
Clalk Weckbach, $2625; Mrs.
Lestel NOlton, $1050; MIS. Gard,
$52 (not complete); and Mrs C C.
Dale, $1925.

Bu~~ in AU Wllcch.
In the second \\ ard Mt s. A L

Hill is chairman Her solICitors
and the amounts they turned in:
E. Ste\Cns, $1295, Mrs Jamcs
OllI~, $2450, MIS. Emil John, $14,
MI s. C. Jepp('sen, $375; MIS. Orin
KellIson, $14 75; MIS. Jam e s
pcts],a, $17, MIS. Hlehald Peter
fion, $17AO.

Mr~. Stanley Absalon IS chair
man 111 the Hurd \\ ard and her
hclpel s and their lists follo\\' . Mrs
MIllhed Ne\lkla, $11.75; MIS. R
J, clonk, $7.89, MIS Mautle
Mason, $1065, Mus. Ainu Baker,
$2353, Barbal a Lu],es, $11 15,
!illS. John WOJtase!" $623; :,lls
ChaI1es Caselton, $1855; and
J!'lollnce Clark, $3180
. III addItion to the busll1ess dls
tnct and the thl ee v. al ~ls, none of
\\hldl are complete, 1\h<s Betty
\\ llltford, chalrJnan for dQwntQ\\ n
tenants, has turned 1I1 $1650, With
n,OI e to follo\\

Red Cross lJrive
Solicitors Busy
in Valley' County

"Quot\t Should Be. Met
by the End of March",

Says Chairman Haskell.

Dala on
for Use

Planning.

Nebrasku Gt~te Historicul
800 iety

"RC.ld by - 3,346 Families Every \Veek"

Gathering
Uospitols
in Futuro

-- Mr al:J ~ll s Benn:(' S1l1tck
and ~rr an,l ilfIs Holan(1 Hansen
v.eie S,llUIlL1,Y <11nncl gUtsts of
;'If! 111 I ~fl' Un> ,I Wll n,

Established April, 1882

A~I COUll+ty Real Est~!e_l~~ __Be__Reappraised
,

Cleveland Tax Firm
Hired to Conduct
Scientific Su rvey
W~l Cost County $16,850.00
and Be Completed Dec. 1:

I

Party of 30 Coming Here._

E. T Wllkms & Associates,
Clc\ eland, signcd a contract \\ Ith
the Valley county board of super
"isois this \\Cek for the leapPlais
al and \ aluatlOn of all taxable real
edate in the county.

Accordwg to Leonard \Voods,
county 'clerk, the fInn Will start
\\ ork here in about 30 da) s, \
field party of alOund 30 \\ orkeu$
\\ III come here, to mal,e a house
to house and farm to farm 1Il

spectlon of CHI y corner of the
county, Tl)ey \\111 haH offices in
the court hous~.

Cost. to th~ county \\!ll be
$16,850.

The CleHland firm, accolding
to \Voods, makes a business of
scientifiC evaluations for tax pur
poses, and has conducted a num
ber of similar sune)s in Nebraska
and the mlddle\\ cst.

\\ 111 set Up A~~c...~ing Board
When the firm completes Its

\\ork here, \\hlch, accol(l1ng to
contract, must be done by Dec. I,
1919, It W1lllea\e the co\.\nty With

,'I a dela,l1ed I ecol d Of eHry tal'll1,
to\\ n lot, and buildmg In the
colmty. '

Valu\l.tion of real cstate \\111 be
baped on a cOl11prehcnsh ~ study
of, both the land or lot and the
i!11pro\ ements. BUlJdmg.<'; for ex
a!Pvlc, wi~l be e\ aluatcd on a
fQ\:muJa baSed On local const! uc
tlon cost;> al)d prices of materials
in \.arious quantities. Record cal ds'

_ to be giHn thf,l CO\lI1ty \\ (11 des
cribe each bUlldlng-, their sij!t',
cOI'Hl!tion and depreciation, type
and kmd o{ construction by com
ponent palts SU(;l as foundations,
\~ ails, flool S, rOQf; re~)lacel11ent

cost and de'pi ('cia ted \ alues, ]i:ach
lmJl,ling wtil be descllbed in dctall
an(1 prh:ed indl\ idually Apprais<~d

valj.lc \\ iII be the used and useful
"alue for the purpose of \\ hich

'cach building is or can be utl1Jzeu
Land l'ormula tntrltate

Land recol us will gh e a break
dov. n on types of land, number of
tIllable al'l es, pastute acreg, etc.
Accordlllg to the contract' on hIe'
\\lth the Valley county cierI" the
-lPJlIaisels \\ill ask ownels \\hat
pnces they paid for land, Rea Itors
Will l(e asked to supply full mfor
mation relathe to ~ales of land.
Lan(\ sales lecords Will be checked
for prices as sho,\\ n by revenue
stamps.

Upon completion of the leap
praisal, a county board of re\iew
\\ III conduct hcarinss to re\ iew
~nd adjust complaints Represen
lath es of the tax finn Will Sit
tilth the tax Ie\ iew boal d to de
fend values established

In Efftd In 1950
If new valuations set by the

Cle\ eland tax firm are accepted,
they Will be used for the basis of
computing 1950 taxes, whIch are
flue and payable in 1931

Committee on
Fact Finding

'( r Keeping Busy

The especially appointed fact
fmumg comnllttee of the Onl
ch\l.mber of commerce has been
quite busy the past week, With tbe
re:;;,llt that they hope to ha\ e Hry
cO[\lplete data to pl('sent to the
rtgular ho~pltal COl11nlltt('e In the
near fut~1 ('.

Monday of last v. eck b\ 0 of the
member:>, H,<{Ss Allen and A. R.
Brox, ma.llc a trip to LlI1coln,
where they \l::nted the Nebra<ka
State Department of Health and
the Nebla~l<a state Medlc81 asso
ciation, both of \\ hleh are located
in th'e state capitol

I, Sed. l"oUllj{ Uoetor~,

\Vlule at these places they
checked on, fast, the mlllimum
emplo)l1lent standa,lus of the state
nUlses associatIOn; second, hos
p/tal organization, costs, lIlCOll1e
amI othcr matters of lIlteltst, and
thwJ, a\allablhty of young doc
tors through medkal school and
ttosc letulnJ,lg flom military
S<:l\ ic('.

'li.ltsday Leslie Nash and A. R.
Bro:< \\ ent to TIIJen anll Omaha
They \\Cllt by air in D. E Tlo)tr's
Stinson, \\lth Veillon Nay at the
conti ols. At Tilden they checked
\\lth the ll1unippal hosplt31 thell"
\\Iud\ IS set up on a semi-coopela
tn e baSIS In Omaha they viSIted
the me<)lutl SdlOOl and saw the
dean about the plospcd of g('ttll1g
doctOl s fOr the hospital
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,$7.45

Mr. Wid 1111'S. II"IlI'Y
WIlIIIWIS.

$13.95

We wish to thank
our ,lIlany fl ienlls and.
1elatives for th~ canIs,
lettel s, gifts and flow·
ers sent us on ou!'
guldeJ~ wedding anni
vel 5,11 y. \ye deeply ap
pI eciate YO\I\' thopght
fuln.e~s.

Card of Thanks -''
, ... I •

I The (,11' swung tuo fa!' out on R

I
cUlve nc'ltll of YUll" lut soft cllrt
and tUlllcd uver twice. All fOUl'
men were hUI t con:;idera bl.H but

I
all alt' now up anu about, except
Dr. Elliott. He was fll st taken

I
to the hospItal in York and then
tal,en to Keal n('y in fln alllbulanc,'.

'He IS at home 110W with hIS back
111 a C<l:;t

T~ pical .of the fine qual,ity of
Original (. hillpe\l a boots IS thiS
engineer's st,)le. Trim in design, )et
!>tunl~' in construdioll. Oil tal1llt'd
upll"r leather-ll-inch \\elt-medi~lIl1
double kather sole \\ ith " iscoli:t.ed
kathel' outsole-Iogger t~1'" ht:el
leathfr Iiucd \ alllp..-ouhJd~ counter
vocl,ets-Ieather insole

•.1'
e, ,..

A hal'll \I ~'aring shoe for a hal'll
.\\ orI,ing lJl:,\n. Ll\' E L~,\Tllt:ll.
Double . t~npl'\l to llfoted ~'Qur fc('t
frolll barn~~nl ildds·. Tall rrt~ll \\ rIt.
l'lain toe-hal! grain gu~.,et-ukJid

huol,s--grain en~()le--stccl arch-;iu-
~ side \eatl\l'l' top b'lll\l-llea\)' l'!ill~lt'
1-,.~ ,1sl:011ze<.1 oal, sal\-rubbl:I' Il<~cl, Ijj
~~ and ~~; "Idtl~", sizes G t(,> l·~ •.

~~, ..
,',..":'~~~
's ,,"11'11

r:P

EARL'S CLOTHING STORE- ~ -:. . - _.-.-

CHIPS!

Savings Bonds
S(d~s Ar~ High

Orq' Baked Goocfs
, .

LOCI{HART POTATO

And Visit OLtr N~wly Re~odeled

Confectio"ary and Lunchroom!

l~~ree Coffee alld PQ..nut~ Sahll'{lay - 9 to 11 . 2 to 11

We've mqde some drusUc chunges ut the ORD CITY BAKERY - and

we hope you lib~ them. Our coitfe.cVonmy cmd fountpiu' i~ 'now reudy

to serve you - and we'll udd new lines lust,

Will continue to be on sule - A wider vurie{y thun ever before - Bu~~d

Fresh Duily, Cukes, Rolls, Breqd - All of the Highest Quulity,

SOI~ethi~g new hos been UQded -- the most deliciot13
potu{o chips you'v~ ~ver tasle~ - made f~esh Daily!

r;===--==========~i LOU!) National
Farm Loan Group
in Annual Meet

I

I I

I,
I
I
I

~--·-------------------1',.... \, CHURCH NOTES ,
t . I
~ 4

IIOIIIE Lod!)c B' I( IIsio" CIIlU,
T!le Home Lodge Exten"ion club

met \\ith ::IlJ's. Stanley Copeland
\\'edne;:;day, :\laleh 9, The les"op
was "HUlal LlblollY Suvice'."

1'11. Palri, 7(" P'1I (y.
The fil emen and their \\ ives en

jo) ed ,1 covq ed dIsh dinner at a
St. ,Patrick's D,ly pal ty Mond,ly
evening m the fll emen' S holll
After dinnc·r the [llellwn held theil'
1eglilar meetll,lg The ll'st of the
even1l1g 1\ as spent pIa) ing , bunco

H" tll.lllY Dllilit 1'. I
.!\II'. anL! 1\1\0. ClaI!, \Velk1;.lch

entel tainn! at\Lll1111el' Sunll,]y eve
lllng in honol of MIS, Ella \Veck·
bac h's bll"thd.ly. TJlU~e pI e~t:llt

\\ eIe' :-1I s. EIl.l \Veckb,hh amI Ccul,
VI'. anll 1\11:; F A. 13att,l awl :\11',
amI 1\lJ~. E. .L. Vogeltanz.

Anllin/Oary Cdeb,a(ioll.
:\1r, and :\In;, Chal1ie Ma) 0 were

sUlpIised by a g10Up of fliemls
Flillay evening to help them cele
brate their 58th \\ t:dlling anni
yel~aIY. T!wse ple:;e"-(\Hle :-11'
and MI s.. Otis Hrghes, Mr. ar.d
111 s. 130b Hllghl's, Ml' and MI s.
:\le1\in Clement, and :\h. and MIS.
DOll Hue;he3 of 13ulwell.

:

Ord

Flench chocolate, using nulk in
all of them,

ThIS, along \\"Ith salad an,l roll,;,
wa:; sel ved for lunci1.

MIS. 1\lalllile Caner \\on the
door pIIze'.

The next meeting will be held
at the hOllie of 1\11 s. Hoy Alleman.

IIappy II rlpl IS J1u t.
The Happy Helpel S lealiling to

cook ClLlb, olganizecl late in Feb
!lialY, had Its [ll:;t regular meet
Ing 1\1..1.1lh 12 at the hon\e of the
leadel', ~11 s. Challes Caselton The
fulIuwing offIce I S \\ el e electe<J:
pi e.3id<;nt, Katherine GIll oy, vice
pi eSlllent, NO!.:i Aldel man; sec1e
tal y, Clal ice Dodd; and ne\\ S I e
put tel', AllLlr ey Caselton.

We lecehed our cook books and
other cl\lh matel ial A demon;;tr a
hcm on makIng chocolate pUl1<.l1ng
\\ as gi\ en by thl' giIls.
/ After the medlng cup cakes and
chocolate mIlk \\'ele selv~d by the
acting hostc'ss, AUllI ey Caselton.

The next legular meeting \\lll
be MalCh 26.

- Hepol tel', Audl ey Caselton.

THE NE\V
CONSTELLATION

USED M~CtIINES

HOY/ARD HUFF

np" c=_,,...___=ilWJR....• ..

Anllw.ll StlP]J1 t.

ACOUSTICON

---

ANNOUNCING
To Th,e Hard Of Hearing

A product of yeurs of sludy and research ~y the world's

o!de;:;t manufacturer of Electrical He~ring Aids,

Your International Deuler

SG Different :UClkls
t;\ t:Q' 1lt':lI'ing eOf!'t:otioll 1010" n to seieuee
~ew lkauj~'

;)O~;, long.·r "A" Battl'r~' life
aG';;' lOllg"r loW' B;,lth'r~' IiftJ
X"w light \ulght coni
quJdel-SllluothL'l' tonc
Bettu \\ 01 d P','l'l'( ption
S.:c our Hearing Spedalist, ~Ir. !.oLat B:.lftOl1, at one of

(J:e fuUo" ing lllau:s for (\ Fre e DeUlun~tqttioll froll! 1 to 6
p. lll.

Monduy, Mu~ch 21, Brilton H9leL Sargent.

WeullesdQY, Mutch 23, Bmwell Hotel, Burwell,
Friday, Mun.:h 25, Ord HoleL Ord

If ;) ou calluut g.·t In to SE.C :\11'. Burtul1, \\ rite Lo\ds :U.
lIalh.:od" no Stuart Bldg., LiUl:olu, K("l"., for information.

12 uud 15ft. discs
U.:;cd pIOW:3
Uc(;d plunters, ~)Ull Iype u~d mounted
lJ.~eq 25 V power mow~r
U:oed Allis-Chulmers W C tructor with power lift cultivulor
f·20 farnwll with lisler, mowe'r and cultivp,lor. Will s~ll

together or sapurute
Some usee! M Funuull traclors, $1,750.00.
Servel kelosene rehigerutor

Fal'l.lCdl Party.
A fal ('\Veil patty was helll at

thtJ LUl\llr Cadel, home MalCh 4th
for 111'. an,) 1\1Is: Emanuel Cuclek
and SandI ,1 Joy, 'who left fc,r
\Veepllli;' \Vdter, Nel!l', Sunday
lll')lning. I
Thu~e pI(:~cnt \Hle :111'. and t.lis.

Jue Ho~ek awl SOI1, Mr. and ~lls.
Heim~l' Bouma, anel 111'. and MIS.
Gecl ge' ~lcIl itt. The evening was
fl'·.::llt playing C,lI L!<, afl~r whic h
lldlch \\'ClS selved. 'A gl,lwl time
~U1S ll"~)olteL! by all.

Fu!cl,,. Rl/(lliull.
A famtly II ,~lliun \\ ,1S hc III Sun

clay at the 1\10111S Fo\\ IeI' home,
'fhuc.e pi esent \\ cl e :-11. amI 1\!I:".
Julm \Velty, Dl'J is anll ::ILlS, Paul
Glt'gury. L,)ulse Pal ker, Mr. and
MIS. Bl'lnalll Fo\\lel of Mllbulll,
GlllJClt Fu\\!l'r amI laely fllenl! of
B:uglnt.

Lr ,1/1')11 ,11" 1/110 y.
The 1 eb utu m('c Lng of the I.e·

gien Auxllial y \\ as held un :\lon
day in thc Methudbt ChUle h base
!l.t Ilt, WIf)l 'Ml S. \V. D. }{mg"tull
amI :\lJ s 'C?ttlJ Luel k as hostbses

HirthJo/y Vi'loiE ,'.
1111'. aml :\1r:;. ~1a:,\ \Vall amI Mr.

:ll~l! 1\11 s. Otto H.ettcnn101yer gave
a. bil th,jay dinnel' in h<Jnur of the
82,1,1 bll thL!.ly of theil' aunt, 1\!I~s

Bdty Hettellll,ayer, at the AlLadia
Hutel on TUl'~lLy e\ ening.

w. S. <,1. S.
On FIillay the \V.S.C.S. rr.et with

Ml s. Chadey Johnson al)L! Ml S.
.rcffe Iy as hoste:;ses. Plans weI e
~Ii"cus"ed for the Father and Son
Lnnqud which the \V.S.C.S. is to
fq ve on March 16.

E\l'lling GUt'~t'. l\{1 s. }<'uml{ Konko1eski was a John G. Bremer, John
SunlLIY eHn.ng guest,; of 1\11'. \VeL!ncsL!.ly e\'em:'g caller of :-11 b S h R ltd A

dJll! ::Ill S. 1"1 Clnj, T. Zlilkoskl ,\'Cle; :-1',1.l y \Ventel, , cere ee ec e S B b L d D d
Mr. and ::Ills, Gerald ::IL1.l1ches1<:r, • Membels of Bourd. 0 qgs 0" ~a

IKuth aLd Bttty, Mr. amI :\!l~. D,'l1 IH"trid 5L' . .'
A\lg\l,~t)n, I,oman alII! Elne:;t Aug. "hit in OIll<1\1a. The ;:lfm,bels. ami gu.e~ls .of .the lof DynQlll lte Blow

lustyn, Pa'-ll Hysavy, BJlH,:;t lll- .l\1r. am! ~h:;. VeIlIl1 Slluth wele Loup NatlO.ia!l<;lllli Lo.lll a"':;l,lLl- ,-
IliCh, 13.uney l~llldl~h, !Ill:;. Jue S~ll1dclY dlnnel and suppcr glle~ls I ~Ion met for, thell' anmul nlectIng Bob Log~dun, 61, of AlbIOn, was
I(uklish, KeIth ali'! Kennclh The uf 1111. amI ::1118. EH'ldle Howell. rues,jay. The .mectI.l1g opt>ned Ilulled instantly WeUlh'SdClY after-
evclllllc; \\a:; SPO::ll't by plCl)illg ::I1eh111 ::Il11lJ'Pd!1 left Old \YeLl- \\lth a fJee hut C11I111>'1 ll~ the lJ.,o2- nuon whIle callying on ice blast-

Onl E\ aug l'nlted Brdhn'll cal d:;. ne:;day afternul~n for Texas. n,ent of the Onl Metlwdl3t Ch'JIl h, Iing opel,llions on the Beaver river.
J. L ,AllnoLl, pastor , 1\11. and 1\11:; Geolge <';I!Wlunll \\Ith mOle thCln on,~ hundlc'el pre- Apploximatcly 26 slilks of dyna,

\VolslllP sel\'icc 9'45 a, m. 1\11:;. Vlclolla Golka, Leon, ,Hob- an,! fa1l11Iy an,l MIS, \Vlll .. 13.utlctt sc'nt. mite welC set off silllultaneo,(sly.
~unl~aY,s~hool 10 ~? !l' m.,. e}t Rlch.uel anel Syl, 1\11:;. Elmer dl'UYe' to Omaha Flld,ly to attenel In the aftelnoon the' me(~ing Uss sqiu\li:'ly injure,l lvele El-

I Olll GIPt l~oUI 11") the 111· Goll<a and Lavelne' LUlhngton \\ent I the wecljll1g of EVd <';Ikillund on ,\aj hel,l 111 the b"senh nt uf the ton McFalland, 17, who sustalnell
.erest of ~~e K,tngdum, Advance : t~ Gnll~d, Island Sllll,lay to sec SatunL1Y and cdeblate Allen GIl- ~rasunic h,'j~, WIth 1~:S plt>s\-'nt A a lacerated back anll other 'irljuI
0,1 ug ~ am W II} be blOad~ast 0\ ~r ,~lmt',l·. Go.I:,a \\ 110 IS a pal lent 111 \lIUl e's bll th\lay SUI1l1cty. Mr, and ',eatul e of the pI ~)gJ a,\] \\ a~ a il'i', and Holla Gundy, 68, who \\ <is
C~B S, A l3.<': , and M 13 ~,' MalCh ,~t ~ Idnl1~ hospItal. . 1\11:; Jim GI!lllule and sons of Llll- l.U:;IC treat by the SChl "cler fam- lllJured about the legs and head.
20 at 8 p. Ill. centlal stamlald' \\a)ne' and LallY Konkoleskl culn lltove to Olllallcl 1<'lld,ly and ly of S.Hel\\atl·l, Xcbr. Ju~t \\holt caust:d the explosion
~Illh'. \Ve Ill'..lst !lot ~all t~ make spent pal t of last \\ t>ek I\lth their all sta)'cel at ::111' am! 1\!l s. John The busir.t~'; session called fN \\ III ne\ IT be knu\\ n.
ehe mo:;t of thIs natIon \\Ide ap- granclp,u ents, Frank Kcnkoleslus. L. \V. Kelson's, all 1elurned hOl::e ,'al iuus leplll ts a11,j the election . _
;)<:0.1. 11bses ELlla Nee) ,1ml ClaLl Me- SClTllldy. Pat MeI:a 11.1,-1 Sune!.'y I)f dil edol S for GaJ field :md In~l'El\'ES ~l1~II':H,\L

qatclley, 13.;:t1.y an,! Eleanor l';a· dlnne'r \\1th them, 'coniin~ 1101l1e Valley counlk~. John G. 13lt'lller AI l>!l'soing, a mel~';be~ ~f the
Church of Chrbt p'..l:;tka \\ele \'l~ltOI:; at :;ch'Jol 1.lst \\Ith Zlk,lll)nll:;, I\as ~lcded to sucleed 11ini,~l'lf m "l +"

,. Clyde D. Scott, minister ,\Celc . . Valley county for 3 years, while Univ1=1 ~Ity freshmen of ~ebl ask a
Jolly Elyhl. "The LOlu t~keth plea~ure in MI~ Joe Kllmel, am! Dame! c,lll- 1{r. and 1\11:;. Hay Melia and JQhn Schele W,l~ re,C'1ectc,j for a busketball squad was chosen to

The Jolly Elgl:t met at the home his people: He will beautify the e~ or, 1'.11, and ,MIS. Joe Boge!" family and 'patsy Wozniak dro\€' :lv",period in Galfiel~ county. leceive a nUmelal last week and
of MI s. Mal k Tolen Tuesday eve- meek with ~al\ atiun." PS, 149; t. \\ ednt'sllCl~' evelllng to Omaha Frillay to attend the This w.\S folluwed by an audl ESS WIll ~ giwn a sweater with ~
ning to play callis. MI s. Keith SUl)di~j'-. Mrs. Challes Sobon called on \\ l'ddmg of Eva Zlkllllll1l1, staying 'lnd th.; sho\\ ing of pidUl es by "52' on it.' Sixty.five freshmen
Lewis was a guest, playing iI! the Bible schllol 10 a. lll. MIS. Ign Kldson at .Qnl Tuesclay at the home of ::Ill'. allll MIS. L. L RaIl'h Halkcs uf As!:L1.nol, Xebr, It'poltecl for basketball at the be-
pl,lce of Mu;. C. J. MUltu'u;en, 1101l.ing wOlship 11 a. Ill. aftelnuon. " . SmIth. 1\1\"s. Melia·s. aunt. They le- ,\ho was one of the LUll1uS that ~inning of tho:: scasun anu out of

I ')Whose Image Ale Ye?" Mr. and 1\11 s. Halold E. G.almck tUI ned Sunday, MI s. L. Zlkmuntl Had,' the WOW tuur of Eurupe. tl,ese only fifteen I eceived 'nu·
WOI/lEn's Club Meets. Elllu(a(n a( Dilillu. J:\'ening wOlship 7:30 p. m. attended. a ~Ildge palty \h:dne:;- letUlning \\lth th~m. lie shu\\ed picturcs taken in Eng- Illcrals. AI is a member of the

MI s. Orin KellIson was elected Satmllay evening dinner guests "An Impol tant Election," ~!ay eVl:lllng III the Bob Rose hcn:e and, Denllul k. Gel many, Holl.l.nd, A.T,O. fl atel nity and played goth
pI e;sident of the \'lomen's CluQ for at the hoine of Dr. and Ml s. 1<'. L. Wedlll'sday. 111 ~ul\,.el!., . ZikllllllHI _ ~ldsilJgl'l' Ltlxembol g, Italy anu FI anc',,- football and golf on the fl ate1nity
1949 at the Inedill'" at the hOllle mes~ing wei e Mr. and MI s. Keith Young people's meeting at 1'1 ank h.onkoleslu .called on John .1\1·...... L 'f k ! daughtel Mr. Halkl s talked for an hour squad last fall.

Q L . '1 ! '1 L' B ek Sun hv ev'n'np' ISS ""a . ",I munl, 'of MIS. Edwll> AI l1\strong, 1\fflldl ~\\IS, ,,1'. alll ".IS. ",ugene Hannah and ::Ikuy JE'nsen. ur-. l .• , e -.0' . , of 1\lls. Louise Zlkmund b.;:call1e md a quaJter and showeel pIc . .:------_.,.-__~---_'"_:'

8. Other office IS elected weI e MI s. Le'ggett, MI". and 1\11 s. C. J. Mol" Thul ~day - - d111. ~td M~t~/:il ~n Il~U~~~la~:-1 the In iele of Eldon ttt'lsinger, son Ul es fUI' an hum 1\1UI e, and all ~~= ~_~ ....._~__,
lllllltng Peal :;un, vice-pI esident; tc'nsen, Mr and 1\11 s. C. ,A. An.der- BIble study 7 :30. p. m. at Han- ~ ton!. :. a~ '. 1:0. '"nlthle\\f ul:o.e,~ lof Mr. and 1\h s. Edgar Meisingel '1 esent ex pI essl'L1 themselves a~
MI s. COl win Cummins, seci eUuy; son and Mr. and MI s. Ed Jel1ls.on. "ah and Mary Jensen. Our study ",a Ull <1) e\ l:n,ng ,uo amI IE;; lof Pl.ltts1l10uth, in a eel emo'ny per- fJEing SOli y that the' plClgraln diL\
amI MI s Edl\ in Alm:;llong, 11 eas- The ever\lng wil,s spent playing has b"en VCI y interesting. went to ,th~ J: 13. Zullwski hOl1le fOlllled at the F11 st Presby·terian 10t last longer. The plctUl es weI e
mel', The plogl Clm conlmittee is IcallIs. Satmday- the S,lJll~ e, el1lng. ChUl ch at ~ :00 o'clock. Dr. Niven ~aken in the falllling alel1S awl
MIS. GeOlge Allen, MIS. L. V. Has- Jun'ol Bible study 9;30· 11 pC'I·folllle.. ! tho cerelllony. The Ie. sho\\Cd how. the wOlk is du~le in

II . H' II 1 C"l'll }'<11'{.'. ~ ccsell ane! MI s. Halold Gal nick. ollor tI,U 11 ,( ays. a. n1. .. J ception was at 5,00 o'clock at the tlto:oe countlll's.
MIS. COl\\in CUlllmins had To honur the bilthlby's of Vll'· A cUlll palty, :,;pu!1t;ored by the 13lackstone, for tbe immediate . . _

chi.uge of the 'lc,s:;qn, the topi~ ginia Thumsen anll Thelun 13l'~dlh', I Mctho<.lbt ChlilTh HosalY Ladies is being helL! this familips. Arounll fOlty Well' ples- DB. ELf.IOrI' HEcnVEIU;>.;G
"sta,ly,lti.on AI11itl PI.·nty." whu celeblate theIr bilthllays the Nt.' '11 b tl thO d ::>unday evening at tte POlhh hall. ~nt. Tl,ey left on a tll'p to Den- .

... -' "t . , d '1\1 L1 '1"L' ex SUllu:lY WI e 1e II'. c , Dr. Thomas I::lllOtt (f l~eal nec',A II io con~isting of Ml s. \ValI.lcll same ay, I". an "I:;. ",mOl y f Ltd . ;""1'. TI'e,' weI e attended by 1\11 s. 1 •
cl 'f' t to.' ed at d'nnel' 0 en en sel mons on ~enelllng ""'lllllllll Zllll'oskl', \"ho l'S I'n th" > ••' :;on-in· aw of Mr. and 1111 s, C. E.Doe, 1\11:;. Leslie r-tash all MIS. .1Om~en en el 'In 1 .. "'u " Y Ray Melia, si~ter of the bliJe, and

L '" I" . r Those nIl' ent of our STJititual living, anu the armv st~tioned at Caml) Chaffer, . HU::;lllisell of Orc!, is r,ow 1'<·\,over.Th,} annUdl sUl'per for the Ctl W. 1\1. Nelson sang two son" s, ",unl ,,-y evel1lnb' . <' . S ,. t I "1\1 Pl· ., I' L)'le 'l.·I·slnt;el·, blOtlll'I' of the b

I
° J1 ' 'I "D 1 sUiJJec s y laver anl .'lk"nsos h,'S beel' hO:;l)l·tall·z·'ll fUI' " C Inp' flOlll a sell'OllS a"k l'nJ'lII V l'~P,u:, Aid membcls and their fall}- 10"0111 -ilieL'I.1<j 0/ SI,y H,llIc 1Valer wele , I'. aou "IS. nnl. oan anl ••• -< u<' - gloom, b _. 'c

\ IliC'3 was held on Friday at the Cln,l The Moul! Dlu]J" Low, both by suns 0 Grar,Ll Islanll, Mr. alll! MIS. WOI~hip Life," ten qays with a case Qf 1I1eas!E's. suffeled a, wee!c ago Satmllay
hOlLe of Mr. and MIS. Arl Pean. C~lIUlan. 'Hoy Wlutlng, 1I11s. Anna Polak, We must not stalve our faith by Mr. an;1 MIS. Amll,"w Shotkoski ------------- - night \\hen tl~e car in \yhich he
Thele were about 30 plescnt. 1:"01- l.1rs. Nash sang a solo entltled I!Ill s. LIllian No\'otny and John neglc<,:ting the noulishing of it, and Mr. and Ml". John Lech and and thlee other Ulen \\('re lellllll-
lowing the supper the evening was At ElC I IleaFa Flu(e, by strick- VanLelg. thlOUgh daily pra)'er anL1 weekly Homan spent last Wednesl!ay shop- Cold Weather ing flOll' a basketball !><lllle in

t 1 · I 1 I h \\ 01 ship. Many fail to enjoy the ning in Gl'Clnd Islaml. ' . _ , ." LiL~~c~o~ln~:tl~ll~I~I~~'d~Q~''..:'l~'I~·~p~~~'a~I~'_Y~O~I~k:..._~=~~::::~::::~~~~~::::::::~,.spen ~ aYll1g can s. land. To conc Ul e t e prugranl h' ., . bIt <' ""!
Nancy Caroline ~nq Bett) lou Anll 4-Il Club 1'r1eets. ~ Ilstlan s expenence . Y' neg e.c - B k A • ' . ..

Prospuily Sahrs. Nash sang a musical play entIped The POpCOlll Maidens 4.-H club I lllg . t~e n.c~essalY ually 1'outme Neighburl~' SUrl)ri~e. at 94:lIn __ "'m__ -_n'''"!' == .....w _.

t 'I i b t II ialca( liu's Cli lldliood WIth musi~ met at the home of Jeneane BI en· I ChnstIan llvll1g,. . Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski, .- I-~ h---- - ----1----.- --.-- -- -- - ------- --------;--;:-~-
The Pruspeli y Se-e,els c u me by "essl'e \"hltel.'v. nick Malch 9. Jeneane Brennick 1 Rel1\emb('.r the dally devotIOns, Betty and Ewl)n, Mr. anI.! MIS. After a wcek or mOre of fine T e Orl'c:JI'nal '. ,-'at the hOIlle of MIS. David NOILI· u v -. 1B I I ., .1 t th h .g ave a delilonsllation on making I) e leaumg anu gl'aee a e John Lech, Sylvia 111111 LIllian, Mr. spling weat er in which most of

Et!UJ1l, W,cdnesday, MalCh 9. t bl . b' t d . t b d 11 Ll d If k 1 I' .1 • thHoll call was anbwel.;:d with an Las AOl(gas Muls. jello salad. For roll call we wele 1j. e IS elllg enel c . III 0 Y an ,rs. oy' >.on 0 es u anu the snow accumulated c\uqng ~ \
. to name a salad that goes ~ood Ithousands. 1~ay. \~.·e jom. t.ne In- family' sUlprised th~ir new neigh- winter disappeared, condItions CHIP'PEWA BOOTS A~D SHOESe v

, "l'.al'o"e of flo\\"'l' s~~ds, nlant.s 01' The Il'ell1bel ~ of Las Anll'g as - Ci 1 b t d k '
,V~ - C ~~ ". ~ with meat. Several cook books ner rc e nnglllg spIn an. bors, Mr. and MIS. Frank Jablons i took a tUln for the; worSl', \\ith ..... _., .. ' . . , . , '

bulbs. The lesson was "MIlk In met last Friday with MIS. Bluce and recipes were passed out. Lunch vita.lity to the ChUlCh of Jee~ls and fan11ly S~lnday evening by snowfall on alternate qa:¥s,
Yow' Heals." Covey. MIS. C. A. Anderson an~i t J d Ch t 11' th t t . t :1 t:l M d1Krs.. Ed JeniSon were guests. High was selved. News repor er-- u y l"lS . ~ ca lllg on em 0 &e acqualll ec. Thulsday, Sa un ay and . on, <l;y,

\VOlking in gIOUpS, the memlJers • 11 u Inger~on. Paily SCriptUl'eS - 1!a,rcll 17, ThE! Jablonskis just rejCently moved amounting in all to half an wch
prl"l'.ued thlee dishes, cOIn ring WqS won by MIS. D.alle "te,- Phil, ~:1·11; M:vch 18, John 3:l- to this vicil1lty flom Omaha. LUIlCh of moist4l'~ and a little lf10re than
with Cl eamed cnicken, custalll, allli Osh ich. . \ Tripoli Parly. 21; MaHh 19, Rev. 1 :9-20; 1I1arch was enjoyed at a late holll', which sJx inehes .6f snow. ..-j Last Wednesday evening guests 20, Isa. to; 1-31; M\ll'l h 21, Jalnes was blOUght in by the callel s. This moved the total sllOwfall
"'-:.:.:':':::''::::~~~.:'':'''~''''''':..'''''''.:"~'''.--::"':-''-:' ..'-- --T-- -- - -- -- at the home of Alma Jorgensen 2'15-~6; Malch 22, 1\f,'l.Jch 11:1-25; of the winter up to 53.8 inches,

\Hre Mr. and Mrs. Al Parkos, jr" Mal C:1 23, Phil. 4; 1-13. MI S. Fl ank Konkoleski spent as Compal ed with 35.2 for the
Challotte Finley, John Galka, and , Monday aftel noon with Ml s. An- sal(le time last winter. 'fIle

IFl ank Galka flom Cheyenne, Wyo. .fre~b" tedan Church drew Kusek. moi~ture since the first of the

I
T~e ~vening w,,\s spent playing Sund~y School .9:45 a. m. Charley Ciochons spent Sunday year, however, shows a slight
tllvoll. I MOlllll1g worshIp 11 a. m. enning \\ith Mr. and 1\l1s. Flall k balqnce in favor of last year, 1.73

Rev 1'1 efz WIll conduct so vices Blaha at 91\1. . I inches as agdinst 1.99.
Sho!l'u. Sunday. Any une wishipg infants .Patsy V~ oZ:llal" \\C;tt to Omaha One of th~ freaki~h feqtUles of

MIS. Joe Dwolak was hostess at baptized on Palm SUllllay please With Hay Mehas. She IS expected to the weather for the week \\a~ the
a shower Thursday evening for ISE.e Rev. Tl'dz after church this retUl n home Monday, s1.J.dUen drop M.:mday evening
Ml s. Lester l~lzel'" Tho.se 'pres- Sunday. James IwanskI had Harold Po~': which took the merCUl y down to
ent were MIS. LIllIan Ulnch, MrS'j MIS. Elllest HOlnel' will assume I tel' ~xca;'at~ a basem<;nt on hiS IbelolV zelO leadings all over the
Leonalll \Voods, 1\~1 s. Dora JOI gen- her P.;:w duties this SUllllay as lots. Il1 .EIYlla. A house is bell1g alE:a. BUl\HII reported six below
sen, MI s. Joe. Se,dlac:,~{, ,Men~ primal y Sunday ,-chool sup.:dn-! tllOHll In fl OJ.l~ t~e countl:". . _, as of Tuesday mOlning, Ord had
JOI~cnsen, Ml~. Gla,dys Engel, ttndent, taking the place of Mrs. ,Mr. and. 1\11:0., Ed Jab.lon,lu \HI: 4 below, a 7 below was repolted
1115. Joe JablonskI, Mrs. Hay'mond 1\1. ~. Dodd who resioned after 3 Sunday Vliilt.OIS of Ml, and MI::;. fwm Gland Islanel and a 6 belo\\,
Pococ!{, MIS. Mable Tedro, 1\l1s. Fars of fa'ithful sentce. A. Shot!wskl., " (unofficial) flum NOlth LOllp.
Al~llle ~lason aJ.1d Mrs. Ada R~l- lifts. Andlew K,Ubelc sp:nt l' 11- Thul~day of this week will com-
st.on. The :v.el1lng was. spent ':'\S- Uethall~' J::\ ang. Lutheran Church ?ay afte. nuon \nth MI s. John plete a fIlII four months of \yinter,
Ihng and gIvlllg the bnde advlc-e. C JepPts'n pa~tor Zebert.. whicll bfgan with a vengeance on
A h:nc}l was SCl"ved later in the . l, - .' J. V. SmolIk. was a Tues;tay ~ov. 18. One has onl to note thal
evelllnp' Sunuay school and Bible cla:os Iafternoon caller III the PhIlIp \\en· th" f I) th') f . f_0_'- ._ 10 a. m. tel, hOllle. .IS IS a u 0r:e III 0 a ).:~r ~- I ChurLh ~elvice at 11 am' S I ." »' .' ··t ' f J I \\mter to real!ze that th.;: wmtel'

. . .. / unl ay eHl1lno '1::;1 01 S 0 Oln of 1948-49 blol,e all lecolds not..=======;.==;=:===:.===-==='l!' Memboslllp classes Monday and Iwanskis wele 1{r. and )\1rs. ROQelt I' t b t' d l"'11' (' 'fa, t Saturday at the palsonage. . Jablonski and family and MIS. on ':I ll1 seven y, u 111 .ura Ion 35
. - fU, c)QCW J o'u:;ca j Tuesl!ay, Mall'h 15, the Cll cle OIlie Chapman of 13U1 well. \\ ell.
y,., ",,""p,") b, ond"d<J - Td"p\ootjo ILeels at the home of Mr. and .1\11'. an~1 Ml s. LOI en r~ey of 13ur-

tI.!========~==========-~ 1~rs; N. Jensen. \\CI! spent Sunuay \\ith Jud~e an.d
\\ eLinesday, l\I.:lnh 16, Lenten Ml s. Charley Ciochon, The after-

Rebekahs ale enteltaining the Hlvice at 8 p. m. noon was snent in plaving callIs.
Odd Fellu\\ s Thulollay Mal ch 7. " •

The Hadio 131 iLlge club meet MI s. ThUl SlL1Y, March 17, Ladies Aid Riehdlll 13luner a!ld Donice
1<', A. Balta :'laHh 16. meeting at the home of 11ls. Chlis MeNaight of Davjd City, MIS.

I 11 L'd I" t . h' John:oen. Dodge and Junior wele Sunday 1'\ebIaska is still maintaining irs
• IS. '" W,lll ,-,nas 01' IS anng \Velcome for services an' Ill"et- lll'nller guests of Mr. and 1I11s.Delta Deck Mal ch 22. u ~ high level of bond sales, accord-

~~;~;;;-~.-~r'''''~-~:;~;;;~;-~=~-~''~=~-~-~';'~-:;'~''~~;~-~-~-~;;-~..-~-;;~,-~-~ao;wc~-~:.~-.~-~---~~,;.~...~.~._~~-~-~-~~-~.~-~-~-~--~J~ I The So and Sew club will meet ~gs, H~rold qqlllick. Mrs. Dodge and ing to infolmatlon furnished by,....,," .. ·,..x.·· .,-.- _,__",M.." _ _. 1\\ IU1. Ml s. H,p lqn FI azier Thm s· B"th,1 JunJor spent the \\';:~l{ ellll hele C. J. Mortensen, chaillnan of the
-__. .--.....:....._. day M<\lch 7. L'~ - BOJ1Ilotist Churd.l with their daughter. Valley county savings bond com-

The Junior Matrons club WIll L:.>ugene uon/ pastol Mr.. and MIS. Floyd Konkolesl,i mitte'e. Valley county boughttI.!ew I'Ind Used I meet at the E. L. Vogeltanz home I "The Lord presoveth all them and family we'le Sunday dinner bonds in the total amount of
~"Q ~ Fli<:lay, Mall'll 18. that love him: but all the wicked guestl:! of J. B. Zul~o~k!s. $32,000 dUling the month fOl'

The P. K O. chapter meets at) WIll He destIOY." Psa. 145:20. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Novotny Feblualy.
1\1Is. MIller's Monday, Mal ch 21. ~llllllay school 10 a. 111. were Thursday dinner guests of Total sales of bonL1s in the other

F Mch
~ . EvelY individual in and neal' her palents, 11'1'. and MIS. J. 13. counties in thi& alea are as fol·n!"," a Inery . '" .-... Old should be in Sunday school on Zulkoski. lows: Cus(er, $96,750; Gn~dey,

.~. -'1" , ' . IIP~l,thhaebILt.Ol'.d'~ day. 1.1ake It a falmly Alvin Manchester spent SUlYlay $13,9qS.75; Ho\yaru, $57,28~l.75;
. aftellloon witb his pal enls, Ger.aloJ Lou.l\ $1,012.00; Shelman, $18" Ord Nebruska

. MOl"lnng wor~hlp 11 a. m. MancEeslers. He also call~'J on 976.25; Wheeler, $20,900; and Gar- , .' , I. "

'Ve have on hand or coming soon the 1 .' Philippians Ill. We will have Ra~~p;h~Z~l~llk~O~S~I'~i.~~~~_~_~~~~~fi~el~d~,~$~19~,9~9~3~.7~5~.~=~~~~_~_~__~_~~~~~-;..,.~-~._~,:;~.~-=~-~~~....-~-~~_~~~~~-~-~-~-;:..~_~_~-~-.~-~-~-~-=-~-=~~§_ -~:~-~._~.~_~.~'~:~-.§-:-~.--~,follO,,,illg nl'lChines' -' -Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Weel'J!~ a sSPt:clal f(attlle at thi~ selvice. r=- _ _ .....'_..'_,.."_,_•._ .__ I I'"

, ( '\ IdUIllE'd home Satulday afler ong service and gospel sClvice ----- -------- -- - ---- -----~- .-- ------- --------- -- ------- --~-.,.::.r--c----·,----::-~-:,.-~."I
~pending about t\\0 weeks in Chi· at y80l~;gmpeol-'le's meeting at the I,

12 fl. und IS ft, discs \ \ ~8go whele they attended a medi- P81~0Ilagl" \Vednesday, 8 p. m, COME ON IN ' ,C')ru p!un{ers mounted Qr pull lype cal meeting. Pt· t \ b .
-11113. Clala Kinkal1c was layer mce lllg a VI og~, /.

frw.::or or horse m'owers 'Thlllsday, 8 p. m.
E 1 d' hostes:> "to the Thul ~day afte lI100n B')y's and gids Bible class, Sat.

II 5l~i~d~ :ta~k t.'~~Her Pitcl~V~~~\nd guests of Mr. i'\.nd Ul~~~l~tt ~~. is your duty befole •... • -, -, " n ,. • •

I 3 and 4 sectiol' hUlrows MIS. Bennie Sintek were Barbala God to have ~'our chllJren hain.;:cla and 10 ft, power gruin binderp AIlI1 Lint, jellY WllsOll anj Alice in God's WOld.
~. I d , Johllsen. I Inal\el·. That men \\'ouldl\'lC!.llL!Ie ou ers .or all ttadors P t F ;l I t f 1<, , . - a sy +ansen 4a~lg 1 er 0 ".,1'. lather be destlOyed, etelnaliy,
Cylinder corn shellers and MI s. Holand li~nsen was ~ tJ.:.an to be pI tsel\'ed, etelnally.
S;de deliver'" rq"es • FliL1ay oyer night guest of Mr. G d' t 1 G d 1

I I I' an" Mrs. Llovd WIlson and famIly. 0 IS no on y a 0 Of \ Ovl"Hurnmer mills and burr Nrinders u. but also of wrath. '
~ -Regin~ Augustyn started

H-M 238 power lift cultivutors \,.ol~ing at the Lee stOle last ;,=====::;::;:====:::=:
4 ft. - 11 ft. " 15 ft. freezer chests ThUl;:;day.
8 ft. household refrigerutors i~ 3 styles -The Alcadia 13lidge club met C~lfd or'Thanks
Electric and e.ngine. drivt\ milkers at the Geol ge lIastinl?s home Sun- "I"' ~~,:,7~~_...

y -Y l-lay e,elling.. -1
Electric and hand creum\ sepurutors -Dr. W: R Nay 1~ in OnIon We w(,sh to extend
Electric wush:ng mClchin~s' Tuesdays and Fridays at office of our heart(elt thanks to
Hot water healers Dr. Zeta Nay. 29-tf< all t)le lllany fliends,
Water systems of ull types ":"Mrs. RUl{olph Krahulik is neighbOl sand lelatives
1 34 it. elevutor spending this week ,isiting her who assisted us in so
nub l_-,er ll'r,'d !~rln w~gon" <laughter and husbanu, Mr. an<,1 many ways dming the

• y '" '" ~ 1\t L' k '1 ttl Illness and at the death
V" f . rs. "ran ..v 0 . .

wagon boxe:;; 0 all types -Sunday night 1\11'. and MIS. of our beloved husband
Ewest Hornel' were in Bur well amI fathcl'; for all of

. the~e COUI tesies, for
vi~iting at the Stanley Mitchell th.;: explessions Qf s)m-
bome. pathy and !or the love-

-111s. John Misko enteltained ly flo\\e.rs, we ale
l\hs. E\lw. Kokes and MIS. J. A. tllily glateful. We
Koyanda at the Veto'ans club especially want, to
Fliday . evening hoilOrLlg MIS. thank the members of
Alice Taylor of AUrOI a. The the Jungman Lodge
evening was spent at the Misko No.161, an,J Rev. U. A.
home, FIlip!.

-lIlls. Leslie R. lIlason writes llJ/s. Fuw/": l1fasil', sr
to haye thl'ir paper changed flom Mr. alld Jlrs. V. J.
McCoo!{, NebI', to Box 4.04, Love- Vodclllwi a,It! fa"lily

Iland, Colo. Tiley all' now staying 1111'. a'id Mrs. Julius I 0 de· B kthele \\ith a dallghtl'r anll hus- Gruss Wid fa/lilly t .
b.lllll, Mr. and Ml:;. Dean Hopkins. , 1l1r .alld .1111's. James

j

I , - •• r , .'1 y" ,a. eryShe saj's Loveland is a pl'elty place i Sic It alld tal/Illy
and she likes the mountains they Mr. alld 1I-1/s. Joc
can see fl\.JI\l the winduws, but' 11·1/ui,! alld fa/ll/ly
she says she doesn't ltke to hdye Mr. Wid MIS. Char- I
~~t~~lI1 and mOOl> come up in the ~ .._~_..lc_y_.'_J_a_s_il~t_a_l1_d~fa.....II!_I_IY_.__,J~ ~ ~_ '; ,;;;,; ';';;:'_. ~ ~ an_
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- ·Mr. and 1111'S. Bernie Glaser
antl daughter, Jenie Cay. of Eric
son, called at the Albert Volf
hoine \V.::dnesday afternoon.

_. M·r, and Mrs, Rollin Dye,
Joy"e and Jeanette were Thursday
evening dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs, At!olph Se\'enker and boys.

--The Tuesday evening Bridge
club met at the home of Dr. and
Mrs G. \'1, Taylor. Mr, ant! Mrs.
Haruld TayloJr cf AUrUl'd WCl'e
gucsts.

-Mr. ant! 1\1rs, Ed Janus and
Carulyn were Friday evening
gUt5ts of 1\11'. and Mrs. Joe Oscn
tu\\':;ki.

Canned ~feats

Full O'Gold Brand, I:<'ancy,
Sweetened or Unsweetened

Orange Juice
4-Goz. Can 2.7c

'e

Blend O'Gold, I:<'ancy
'Qrange and Grapefruit

Blentled .JuIce
.. 46-oz. 49cc. Cans

Town House Dr and, I:<'ancy,
Sweetencd or Unsweetened

Grapefruit Juice
"t 46·oz. .,9c
... Can::. ""

Libby'::;; meat spread, .. ,...·,5~~·oz. Can
Polled IVIeal

Other Canned Juices
Tomato Juice Libby's, naturaL ,,~t~~; 21c
Tomato Juiee Sunny Dawn; rich, red 4.t~~~ 25e
Vegetable Juices v-s cocktail. 4.t~~ 35c
P" I J ". 46-oz. 43
Ineapp~e Ultle Libby's, Fancy, un~\\'cdened.Can. C. ' ~ .

Deviled Hom 2'" 3-oz. .. S·" ..
Libby's, convenient , ".' . , Cans ,'tlIJ C

E~~~~~t ~~~!vc 12-oz.Can49c
\

E~~~s!\~:t~us~ ...1-lb. Can :I5c
!i~~~~<~nus~~e .2 t~~~;. '.

Fronltl\lrlers
AnnoUl"s; ready.to-servc, . , ... 7·0~. Jar

Canned Seafoods
Pink Salmon l':in~e Leo, Alaska ~~~; 59~

'Red Salmon Dutch HarLor, Alask,t Socke~·e ~~~; 54'.}
Grated Tuna TOlpet!o, light meat..: : t~~ 33G
Sardines in tomato sauce, oval style cans 1.5l~~~; 23"

,~ : .

- :\11'.3, Pete KocJ\anowoJ)i is
:;taying a\ tbe hOll1e of l\lr, and
!Yr.1 s, Maync1l't! Behrt'nds helping
l'clle for her new granddaughtEr.

_. Sunday calkrs at the l<'red
l:lJieh home well' :-11'. and 1\lrs.
Joe Parkos and :\11'. and 1\ks.
Mal tin Melia of 01llq.ba,

- Emil Babka and Adolllh Scv·
enkcr were in Line oln pan of last
weck J.tte'lding the Nf'blc~"kd But
ter Instit1.,(e at the Ag, colleg",

-Mr. and 1\11S. K L. Vogeltonz
went lo Lincoln Tuesdoy. !\11'.
Vogeltanz went on business amI
:\1rs, Vogeltanz will visit ha sis
tt'r, 1111 s, BCllLlz. at Ceresco.

••. trimmed ~efore'.,veighillg, so yOll s~lVe money
I

~'7 ' '_,,";-:;-~iO

~
.. ~~4
L( 'iE:!);", "./

~--< ,} f ,I

'-:l_~Y Y
u. S. Grauel.! 69
beef , Lb. r.~

" 'lllbJ

Th ' 0 . . ,'Armour's Star, A era, offlnger StUll,mer ::>allsa~'e .... '..: .Lb. '~~l~

S
ll "/-'.

"I'r'.!i t;« f;fllA' Cello- ~ 5'~~~ ~~~es wrapped, ,Lb. .cit 'C
. ,. .-

Pan-ready Chid<ens. Quid<'frozen [.'ish
F "o--ClllCKE:\S, 61 ' .
rya~o Tl"pltr, (ut up " .... ". Lb, C Saimon Steaks :~~l~C~' slIe.cs. Lb 7;Jc

SteWing -S~~,~~]~t~;L~' cut up Lb. 6Se Halibut Steaks :~~'t~l~l~lL:B I b. 55~

, Cod Fillets l'all rc:1dy ........ Lb. 37e
Cheese Pe'rch fillets T,h~:11 fO.f. 35C',Ull [I> lllg '.' ... ,Lb.

Bric!< Cheese ~~i.afi:'P0 .... ,. Lb, 59c H~dclock Fillets HC,ldy tv fly Lb, .43c
Cheddar Ch~e$e L0l,gltClll Lb. 45c WhiUng Hca,jh';$ a!l'lllI'o~d,"Lb, j'le;

'OHOGOLAYes , ,pkg.2.9c
\Vrlbur-Suchanl; Almon.] or Milka Squ,ues. '.'.

C",Ui\<), Ed" ar.j~, 5'''' 2-1b 99
..,!I~" .... Hb. Can \II ... Can' e

Cof!c'a :\'"b ]:,11, ' .. 45c. 2~:b. 8ge', , .' 1 lb. B~~ . , ., Bag

Coffee Ail ~ :;Y", ~ 43c 3-1,~,;. S' 2"1.. ,lib. Ba~ .. , B"co I

M'lk 3' Tall .. I L'huub.eI3pUlateJ,,,, call~35c
Flour Kltclto'n Claft. GO-lb. S"3 6'9

23-1b. B-l$ $1.89 '" ,. ,Bag •

Gelatin J~lI-Wdl , '. 4 l'k(;~. 25c

29c

--·:\11'. anu :-Trs. Joe Oocntu\\',ki
~pent Sw,day in Gran,] Islanel

-Mr. alld Mrs, Pete Kochan
u\\'ski fWIll I3urwdl weI'" Suntlay
dinncr guests of Mr, al1lJ Jl[r~.

:'!.nl\Cuti Bchlo'nlls aiet] ShcHun
...::. :-lr. anu Mrs, Henry Bemb

spent Su~\lay in Alcadia visiting
hcr paren~", Mr. alld MIS, Otto
Ret tE nIL '.~ e",

.:.... Guests at tl'" home of Mr.
aliu 1\.1rs. \Vm, Bearel are, M.rs. Lco
CIO\\'ell of \Vaune(a, Mrs. Be8 I d's
mother anu :\lrs, H. M. Beard of
Het! CluwJ, Mr. Beard's llluther.
They are helping care for thl'ir
llew gramldaughter.

17·oz.
Cans
I

". Nc. 2
IllI!.I Cans

Country HOIlle; Cream-style,
whlte or golt!el1, line qualiLy

Above pric~me eEE'ctive thr'l March 19\11 in Ord..

Canned Beettls '
Pork &Beans Van Camp·s t~~~; II ~
Beans LibbY's Deep-Bru\\n, 2 '·llJ 21:

pOI k and tOllla (0 sauce. . . . ';an·s \Ie
Baked Beans Heinz; 3 st~·les ......1~~~~; 11c

"Ii,.

"c Libby's; l-Ib. Inorn gulden, whole kernel Can ~G
C r H!gll\\ay; golden, 212·Oz.' 2'11,on wlIole kernd............... Can:; "C
Pe~s ' 17-oz. I~

" Libby's, Garden Sweet. Can IiIC
Pea H~g)1\\'aY •.Sweet "addy, 17:02:. I' 2". S l:I1~,l qU,lllty Can ~

G ' D· 2No.2 2'9"reen aans Garllensiue; cut. CallS C
W B No. 223'ax e~ns Li))by's, eut. Can C
Sp"lnach Emerald RlY; No. 21~ 19

tender, natural green ,Can C
8""111 '3 ~I Gardensi:le, 2C

No.2 21" uCd :;tanLlar,] quality, ..•••. . CallS C
To l !l1t King's Gate, No.2 23n,. oes Faney quality Can C
10 I .No.2 10lila cas Highway, High qualIty ... Can uC

'Hominy Banjo Branu, white ...•..... ,l~~; 2 ge
Sauerkraut Frank's, shrelldCJ2 N~;a~I~2 21c

Canned Soups
T I S . No.1 10. oma 0 OUp Campbell's, ......•.. Can ,C

Ve3etable SOUp Gtoe 3 ~~~n~ 25c
Chicken Noodle Soup Heinz, .~~~ f8e
Cream Mushroom-~l~l~)~ell's ..~~~I; 11c

lS·oz.
..... ".,.,., .. ,., ... ', ... Pkg.

For cleaner clothl's
and spar kling di1"I1.:'s.

..,.:.':";.,....2

Camay Soap........ 3 6~if:s 25e
• For a softer,
smoothel' coMplexiun.

Carrots 'fe'roB lUllUICd. [fe~h '" ,Lb. 8c
Radis.hes \~UU!l'J. led BU!lch 5c

Tide

--"';"-~------'-"";-

Dog FQod .. , 2 t:-~;:s 21e
ParL]; supplies a

COllll,lde diet for the dclg.

Gardenside Brand

~- Lillian Gcm-ski was a sUPlxr
gue,<t )1omby enning of ~lr, anlJ
1\1 rs. Chester Austin

~-·Mr. and MIS. Haruld Chris
tf'nSf:n Wei e SUJ".1ay dinner an,.!
s\:rper guests of :\11'. and ?ll)'~.

H"vmond Christel~S(n,

.':--:\~,r, alld 1\110'3, C' A. Amknon
and 1Ilr. and ~lrs, Howarll Huff
wc'r,t to Gr'dlld Island :\<lonJay to
I:r ing ho,11e a ne\\' Chry';!er, ,,,hic h
has 1.R'Cl'. C:e!iven'c! to Keith
Lewis.

-:\<lrs. A, H. '.fastings of Ash
13nd, r,ebr , has been spcndi!,g the
V,\st sfx weeks \\ith hn' son,
Gcc>! gc' Hastings amI family.

~fisceliCineous

Valley Gold; halved, unpeeled,
High quality in heavy syt up

Apricots
65c

\
THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBR/iSKA

STOCH IJP AND SAVEl
A Safeway Canncd Food Evcnt ahvays means extra savings! And
this is no exception. Reduced ~n ices on Hlany favorites offer you an
Oi)portunity to stock up with tudget-pleasing values. Check all the
prices below. You can get 1, 2 or 3 cans just as cheaply per can as
a dozen or case.•• at Safeway.

P· I.· • M081) r:~am, 3No. 21~ 2'9
. Umlhdh Jeep golt! cclor, .. ",. Cans. C
C. h S ~ Oc.::un 2 1·1b. 3Gran any au\:'e ::Of,ray. Cans uc
Mushroome 1.> in B Bra'lL " ...t~~~ 33c
S· I p.~I· Fr·::lnco·Ameri~an, 15~;'-oz. 15'pagd,.,i I in torl:ato ~auce Can C
S h tt"-With meat ba113, 2{,oz, 37.pag e Il;)inly Moore Brand ....... Can C

Oh"'" C C 151~,-OZ 23,I.! on arne Ellis ... " ....... ·.Car; ,C
B G -with bed lOH,-oz 27fO\'Yn 'ravy Morton ll~Llse. ,\,., ·.l~a~ C
C~oi~ped foods Clapp·s .•.•• 3Cans 31 c
Strained foods Heinz ........ 3 Can;, 250

I • No. 21~ 15l)pucols lU,) Rita, packet! in watel .. Can C

A ,,· t Valley Cold; halved,. 17~OZ. 22~pnco S unpecled, Hll~h quclhty .... : Can \I

P k No. 21,~ 321i"
eacl:\i~ Libby's, Yellow Cling ... , .. Can "'!

No. 21
:, 31Peaches Ca::;tle Crest, Yelluw Cling Cal~ C

P . No. 2 ' :, 115ears Harner House, Bartlett, halVt' 0 ,C~l~·. G
• No 2' :, 41'Pears Highway, Bartlett, halved ... :. :Cal~ C

P• J I Libby·s. cl'Ll~hed 2 D-oz. 35c
uttH~I),) e or sliced............ Cans

, , N 2" 21} • So o. ,~Purple PLUUa :,lonica Call C

Ch " 2 No .) 49. ernes Honeybini; red, tart.. ca'n~ C
. I " No 2 ' : 39'Fnul Cocdail Libby's ..•......... :C;r~ c
F ie l!1 ",. No 2

1
:, 38,flul OC .. \lal lIo~tess Delight. .. , :Cal; C

G .f -'", G!enlJ·Aire, . No.2 17crape r~n \\ho!~ seclions ........ : .. Can

r

L S . ·2 Large 25caV,a oap ', Cakes
Get 12 GlaJiolus ;Bulbs

for 25c and a. Lava Soap bux top.

"Lifebuoy SQap..... :. 3 ~~~'s 25e
. 1"01' long-lasting protection

against 13. O.

iA" 01' n' r 2l~ oz~ 2feJax ea se ........ LaIl~
Enter the big '40

Gol,] H41"h Contest.

Vegetables and f~uits. rushed from farm to you, spanking fresh

Pascal Celery ~~~~:~I ...Lb~ 17c
0 -- nge's I:<'loIida, 8 8-lb. 6"NIl' ...G. juice, .Lb. c· .Me:.;h Bag liJI"

, ,

~rapefruit ::~l.ittb. 8c·.. ~:;bg 63c
Apples H01Ilc Bcauly ...... 2 Lk 21c

.1

TOIl1('lloes

IPineapple Hose-Dale, sHcet!

\

IPeas Green Giant; large, swcet

I
- Mr, and 1\11 s. Dean l\1i:;ku had

as Sunday clinne'r gupsts 1\11', any
l\'1rs. Jay Bruwn anu family.

---Tues(l:lY ev.::n'ng :\11', anu :\11~.

Halph Craig were dinner gut'sts
uf Mr'. and :llrs. Corwin CUll1mins
honur ing the Craig's 2nd wedding
annivCl':;a I y,
-Et~'ria Catholic la:lks are giving
a ('ard l'al't J · Suntby. :.\lal'dl 'W.
S p. Ill. ".~ EI~ ria l'ari~h IlalL

51-Hc
- Sunt!ay eVL'lling Stippe'!' guest:5

'-'f M.:·. amI 1\11'05. Charles Dlugosl1
\';-ci'e 1\11'. alld :\11 s, Con\ in Cum
))lins and Mr. and Mr:5, Leon~tl'd

Dlugo~h and David.

I

On Your Dial

..

• 9~45 a.m.
Mon., Wed. and Fri.

for CAREY SAlT. ,

.PuL" 7lelk. ,
a.m/ Scottlf

'.. Dish Up

"BREAKFAST in
the BLUE RIDGE"

HowlJal
Plumbing ~ Heating

Phone 172 Oed

Why deny yourself the
convenience of a moqern
shower? Let Us install
ohe! Easy tecU1~.

- ?IllS. Joe !{uzicka enter tained
?IllS, LDwell Jones and LeHut,'
1\115, Richard Hu\\ bal anu Dic1de.
ar.J 1\ll's., BIll Watson and Betty
J 0 at· dll1ner Thur sclay eHllin~
\\ hile their huslJanJs attent!eu
Cosn:o's.

cllrefully

for size,

are

Poultry' Medicines

H,Qnd
Selected!

Our eg9s

hand. selected

aus chick:3. Order tod'.1yl

,shupe and sl:ell structure

, before they are incuboted

- as:ouring you only f)lst

productive, strong, vi90r-

Terms & payments to fit
the individual case.

Business' properties
farm & FHA home loans.

New Plyrnouth on Display
\

Social al1d Personal
If ;e don't call you for news, call us, phone 30,. The society

t-- ·.:-cd_itor welcom~s aJ.! so~ and personal items. -'

, Plymoqtl,!·s..n~w . spec,ial .deluxe I th'tIl last )·ear's. Special deluxe
is, .featured, above. Blilliant new models are: iour-door se':bn, club
lotxling Is combined with outstanding coupe, convertible club coupe and
I'idlng, eomfort; iller e"sL'Il'r ounriness, sta lion wagon. In the deluxe group
3lfd lo\\E'eping meehariical impl'ove~ al'e the four-door sedan an'd the
znen{s ,in the new lille of Plymouth c1l,fb coupt In addiiion, Plymouth
3u{omObi1es.· . • . . . . . . .• . will build thrl'e deluxe models on

COTllpletely redesigned, the new a brand new' 1l1-inch' \\hee1base, a
Pl,Yil1outh h"s a .longer, \\hedbase ': two~door sed"n, a thl ('~-p:~,el!gt'f
fo,l' .<1.: bettt'f ride em! more 10:1..1 Ieoupe, and a new body type, the'
lot.abIIlty. ' but .less iront and lee,r SUbUll)(ln. ,
o\'elh.<;lIg fot.· ('~\~1d . ~hj-kirlg' a'nd II The 97 -horsepower engille h;,: ,illl
garaglllg. Wl1l1e the sllhouett,e h:,s 1))1'0\ ed pel fUnllctnCe and etli(:lency
b\:el1 lo\:·efc~d. qll:l. til.;; .\\ idtl~ de- with a new design cylinde'r head
clt'as~d, the·ie is more ?~ad ~nd .leg I \\hich increases 'compl€:o:;iull rati,)
rO,om am! se.:tts are \'Idee. r~'pIC:J I to 7 to,.1. A .new ch.rume plated
of Ply ~'IO:,~1r s m"ny rellrlell1.'21,t~ IS I con;pll"don pls(on l'll,lg r~dul'~s
t ~ e Iglllt:un-sbr tee CUmlJ.I13tlOn, c:ylmJer \war and pi 0\ ld4s gll',lter
\\i.th \\hkh a tUlll of the key starts Ip'r ut"ctiun dur illg the brc·;;k-in

, th~. ent;iJ:e. , '. I~E~riud.. The,re ale impruved oil
l,he r,e,v. PlYll1uutIls are slt'ck.lll !ln~s f~r grl'lter orl.eeollOlI~y, ~lll;e

ap,Pc·i:trall"e..N~\y ,rS'",r~ql.l styhllg I a lIe\\jy-de~l"ned mti:tke ma!Jlfufd
prvvi(l,Eos a graC02ful b,ll:l1Jc'C' \\ it1l ! induL'~s ,qui~ker, smoother ellu'ine
the ho, izulltal grille lines \\ hich e111- w:u m-up ,,1,,1 pru...luL'c'S faster thr~ille
ph;;~ize the bru~,dn(:ss 'of the frullt. respOllse,
:r~Uuel.s which b17lld, pel f('dly into Budy styling;\\ h~ch p ~ 0 d;..r c e s'
bO,dy llllls are llevellnekss sep:tra(e gled(er PctSSCllger room \\Jthout ex
ar~J d",tac!1:lble, thus avoidillg shE'd ices~i\ e bulk also in,,! e:,ses visibility
m~(al panels sl? ~o.stJy to l'~'p.lir or V-type' \vil1ll~hie;ds .have 37 percfn(
H'~lace',' ,". jmore a~ea and pruvide ex,ce1kn('

The new Plymuuth Iin,~ includes visiun \\ithout <.lis(urliUI1, \Vimhhi~'lc!
. .' '.. . , ., • 1. • , ~ •
nI{le dl:;tWc(' "U(O:llublleo. Specla] \\lpelS c,ear 61.;) p~·It·ellt, gl·(·.\j~r

deluxe <lnd deluxe types are on a I area and the re~,l' winclow is 35-1
,1J8-iuch wL,('d1.J"s,', OIl" inc1} lOllger I pd·",,,,"t larger.

•. ;._ __., - I _. _

1'vt./\RCH 17, 19'~9.
• t' , _-:._...;.__.-: ~-----~-----:__-------------------..;..-''"-----__....;.--::-- --:~---------~---__;;__-------------__;-----_-"-'-...:....:....;.-.;....:...__

lIoHut: JIrs. lIt~8~cll. PI/lucille Cll/u.
The Intermc<.1iate l<'dlulVohip of The Onl Pinochle club

the 1I1ethu<.list church md SUllllay \VCdllt'~day with 1\11 s. R L Lin- .
evening with a co\erc<.l dish at coIn. High prize \\'a~ wun by ~lrs, i - _
5:30 o'cluck and hel:)ed !\Irs. L V. JOC,.Hohl.,~, s~cont! hlgh,~1rs~ "Joc I A '.
Ha:;SElI to cckblate her birthday. Kntzact'!,. tra\elIpg, Mrs, l<lank nnlversary
After the meal. the leglllor SCI'- I Ber.eh, JTh? nex.t mel'lll1g WIll be I
vi\~S were helu. The evening wa"j'Wlth Mrs. E!ll~__~~l~l;lyml. Celebrated
spent in Bible gameS. A beautr- ,
ful vase \\as pn'scntcd to Mrs. , ,No.-lu}o (Iub.. ,,1,. .
Hassell by lhe fellow"hip. lhe No-Io\\ Club met fhUlM:3) A group of f!lends met at lhe

\\lth Mrs, R L. LIneoln. HIgh I home of Mr. and ~11 s. Martin Has-
"1 " " prize went to Mrs. l!:mil ZlkmL'ncl; !llIussen SatunlclY evening -to help

P. E. 0 .. E (cis Offn(t~., second high, 1\11'8:, "\lfn:c1 Albers; celebulte t)Jl'i1' wC<.lelin"· annivels-
At a ll1eetrng hele: ell the 1-. ~. travelIng. ~1I's. \, 111 Zrkmunel. The ary. '"

~lod<.lal:d hume MarL'll 7 the fe'llc)\\, -I next mcdlllg will be with .1\1rs, Thuse pi esent werl' MI'. am! Mrs,
ll1g officers were elected: PI ;'''1-\ Jarll('S Petska. Steven Ber an and daughter s, MI'.
denl, Mrs. B. L. ~lul'l ay; Vlce-. -~- / . amI Mrs. Adoll'h Beranek amI
pr'esident. !'1rs. R H. Douglas; I'e- IIol/uri":, .",Irs. Gal/let, Dol'is :\lae, MI'. anel Mr s. HellJ Nd-
cording sccretalY•. Mrs. J. \V'I Guests at the hUl.1\e of !\11', 'amI I sun anLl sons, :\11'. amI :\ll's. Thumas
Sevel'l1~; .~01l't'sJ10nchn~.seCt e;al),', Mri'. John ,~alka,~r "Fri~~y eWe- H;,,,mussen anel famIly amI. MI',

. MI S. Eel\\ln Allllstrc no. challaln, I rllng, honurlllg :\Ir ". G<1.1ka ~ bllth- amI Mrs. Vrctor Kerchal and
Miss Erma Kir:b; guanl, 1\1lss IH'ne Iuay w'::I'e !\II;. and Mrs, L. ,13, family.
Auble and pwmst, Mr:5. \Y. 1\1. \VocLls, Mrs. Dora Jorgensen amI The eVCnil1D' was svenl playil]",
Nelson., JAlnlCl. 1\1arjor ie S.\ an"k ant! Fr ank pinochle'. Ladies' high was won b¥

1Galka, Mrs. Victor I(C!'chaI. men's high,
4ft1£l!llt'W5D'V~I '. ---,. Leanne Kercha1. Ladi<.s· low was

111." . I llojJJ!.1J Do:u! Pwoclilc CIllb, won by Mrs. AdoJpfl Beranek and
l\Iortg'lge The Happy Dozen Pinuchle club !men's low Adc,lph Beranek. A

~ Illlc't w~t!I MI'. an\1 !\Irs. A. J, Sev- . nice .Iu~ch wa:5 sen"d later in the

Loans enker TueseL1Y eVelll (1g', MI'. amI eVc'l1lng.
. ( .\1I's, Danell Noll \\ere guests. 1\lr.

and 1\1rs. John Lerllmon \\ere high Jens',~n" _ Spelts
and B. R. HOI n~r lo\\'.

ji:rnlJllsy CIllu. 1\1Is. Soren JeU:oen aiHI \Vrllis T.
The Evel busy club rll€~t \\ ith Spelts \~'ere luarde~ Thu.r:;day,

1\11 s. A<1011'h Sevenkc I' 'I;hup,.hy. !\!.arch 1?: :t. fo\~r 0 clock In the

I
:\lrs. Hrc11al<.l Ho\\bal \\as \\elle'ln- ~lI:;t 1Ic'~b)t(:llan c!1Unh at
('t! as a new monber. Mrs. All)el t Jral:d Island. Onl~ memb('rs of

KLOKE INVESTMENT I Dahhn ant! .1\1rs. Hkhald Prien the rll1llleUlate fal:lllIe,s were prd-
'. - i awJ d,w"htel:; \\ere' gue:;ts. ,The' ent \\hen the He\:. Allor~ 0, Kaul

Omaha 2, Nebraska: lr.ext Ir.,,~ting \\ III be wrth Mr s. perforlll.c'<,~ ~he., slllg,!: nug ce:,e-
~__"""'-';A_____ Ctat Wilson 1\!a)(:h 2t. nluny. 111,;, cUl!p,e \\8:j" unatfenu.d.
--'-'"~~'""""'~ lIhs. \\ altcr P. Launtsen pr'o-
;:~=:;;;~~= .~_~ . ~. ._ " vitkd orgon music and ushers

\\ere Hh:hard B. Spells, jr., and
I Cad :-3pNts, of Loup City. nephew;;

of the brio.: grOOIl1, 1'h.e ehanc';l
was appuinted with ba:,;kds hold
ing peC\ch gladioli ant! lighted ta
per.;; in caLddabr a. .

Tile bl'it!e wor'e a sliit of ber
llluda white bengaline. Her hat
\\ a:5 of matching shulle and he'r'
uther accesso'!ies \\ ere bro\\ 11. She
\\ ore an oreliiel corsJge in tonL's
ot bru\\ n, ' , •

After' the church service, a iew
ir.liluate fr iend:,; of the cOliple at
tf'lI<.kd a r'eccplion at the Jen~E,il
home, 2013 West Louise. As:;ist
ing with a refreshment service
\H'l'e Mrs. John F. Campbell, Mrs.
A. J. LUebs. Mrs. Edwanl P.
:\lattkc', and MI s. Henry Schuff.
Othus assisting were Mrs. H. B.
Spells. SI' , MIS, Richart! E. Spelts,
jr', MIS ..W, J. Spells and Mrs.
John H. LaCOll)U. of Ord,

MI'. and 1\1.rs. Spells departed
fulluwiug the reception on a twu'
\\ eek's trip to NEW Mexico and
other points suuth, For travt;! the
!'tiJe wure 'a two-tOl~ed' ~l'it of
tlack am] Yucatau, with rilatch
illg accessories.

Ol~ thcir retul'll, 1\11'. anu MIS.
SpE·ItS will lin: al 2013 W~st
L(Juise, Mr. Spelts is ail assol'iate
in the Sp.;lls LUllll)<:f COll1lJany
and the R B. Spelt,s SUI ply Com
pany,

Hel?tives' fro III out of lown at
If:nJing the wedding were A. L.
E'I "tit. fath<:r of the bride, MI:'
and MI s. John LaCol'llU brother
in-law and si~ter uf tbe briUt' and
thEir daughter, Diane of Ol't!; '~lrs.
J. P. JensEn, Blair; Mr. and Mr:5.
John P, Jens(Il and Jau~hters,
I~eal'l1t'y; ~tr. <;tnt! Mrs, Howai'd
Jensen, Arlington; MI'. and Mrs.
Eldrn'l C. Li\r:;on ami childr'2n,
Cedar Falls, Ia.; Mr. and Mrs.
Geor~'<" A. Spelts, sr. Mr. and l\!i"s,
GColge A. Sp~1ts. jr. Shelton; Mr,
ant! ~lrs, \Vayl,e Spelts, St.
LibolY; 1\11'. and MIS. Call SpcHs,
Loup CIty; Mrs. W. B, Simmons,
Atkinsun: Hem v \Valren studei1t
at Hastings coikgL', flol~' Atkiii
son,: :\..1r. and 1\11 s. HLlgh Ray.
() ~ <Ill: 1\11', and !lIr s. John Spells,
~u)'\\'ell: 1\1iss Peggy Shaw; Cot!y,
1" l'l) I'.

On Display at OUi' Show Hoom

/ Just East of Court House,
i ,

ANDER,SON M01'OR CO.
. onD NF.HH.
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:1 For

20c.

2 I.h •.

,,115c

J:.t (}M~.

. '25c
1'1'.

35c

ORO
'STORE

I,ll.

55c
1 I.b. J,lr

3ge

•

12 Ilt. ('an

. -17c
E:l< h

$1.29

f}t"lIoH!\"

... J7c
1 f.b. Cau

6~.. .. ()c

::; J.b. 1',,11

.. ; 53c
1 Lb. l'k;c.

" 15c

.. ' -- .
PHONE ,~

I', 187

......_--...~..

l

1 l.b. ('au, 2· (or

., .... , 28e
:\0. :.! Call, :: "or

., .. , .. 39c

......

I

j\IARCH '171 ' 1~49.

........

, ..

.........

, 1

.... , .

l:HESI~ FHUITB AND
VEGETABLES

1'.\,( at LU.

CELEHY .".... 15c
FI"r1,I.t S"ld S Lb. U"g

JUICE OHANGES . 63c
S."n' "hHe I LU.

CA ULIFLO\VEH 19c
I' PH') Uf"t] ltiJH" ('ar(~Hl

TOillATOES " 29c
};.UU') t alif(\rUt.l :l lIull\:Iu s for

CAHHOTS " ..... 1ge

l\IOR POUK

Ii ti'[I)

CHACKEHS

J'.I/Il'J II. d SOlI",) I"

SALIUON ,

r----~..>---.~-~._--~-~ --.

('U:{'U or l"t.'UHn

SPLIT P~AS ... , .. "
\~~lUJt('tr I'Lnuls

JELLO
lJeinr.

GHAPE JELLY.",.,
r{lall'~

SAND\VICH SPHEAD
\, hot uu .... !n

CHEDDAH CHEESE
~kiiql~

PEANUT BUTTEH ..
S"lft'~

DOG FOOD.
\ (II-)\\ StOUt'"

TOI\lATOES
I"ilf) llo""r

POTATO CHIPS

CLOnOX

J.lJ.

39c

J.IJ.

35c

J,H.

loe

For your needs call 92 or sec

1 Lb. '1 in

" 51c

•

~o I .. h. ll~q;

, . $3.19

At the present moment we have sev
erall'ccOJ\ditioned Ford lind other luodels
of tractors at the right prices, also new
and used machinery of all kinds inchlding
,tt complete line of dir~ nwvil1g equipntent.

As the old saying goes, '·The Early
Bird Alway::; Gets The \Vonu",' ~o now i~
the time to sec us for this cQming season¥s
!uachinery lu\(l repairs.

I at Loup Valley Tractor & Impleu\ent Co.

North Loup, Nebr•

'," \ FOB MAHeU 1'/ - 18 • 1ft., .l9 18,.'. ,1\,.. ,
~ . -

39c

, ,

Cello. I'k;,;.

65c Lb.

•••• t,

S"ift"~ l'lt"tuiulll

3f<" k I'rlllt 1I.1!>~

$11.'15
(Also in J3its)

SLICED BACON

Brace

, \..f~~~~~()1"'J.1n+l!.~.ff';{5. ~U- Ad·~7
•-' ._~1. __ V',,1.;;lf,~~tJ~ . ~
. fi" '!"~&'~ , . ' , •

~ ~~J"""'~" ~ ..~~'"@r.:-:~·\1" ~'j~i·,~r~i- ~D ~ C: () [~\\~' £;"X"~(:'
~J~~?~" I'" ;f;~ .. ~ I £1;1;}

~f,'1- ~ I ~ /~:1~

II l!f I 1 ~\:.:
. \~:~:

, ", .~

. "__"", :!!lL
l\llSCELLANEOUS. ,

Su",hilll' 1 1.1>, Pkg.

HI-HO CHACREHS .,., 29c
(~l.[dt·1l

KARO SYHUP . , , , ..

Omar ChiCK Starter

DinlH'I' GUt st--<.

..... lUe.' }I. (L

\VHITING

Qllll'!< FIIlHIl

COD FILLETS

Ot:C!;lH

PEUCH

(Fresh Frozen Fruits
and V~gctables.)
• •

(Pklded and Spice~l
Herring.)

___~'~'.""'J.._u.....' .."".~...""~_~,_P.._.u W__~_N~.~~~.:a:::t~

----~_~_, ..r[2'M.;.'~a~'~""''!''7-·~·.--'''''''::{'- --='~ •

,~":lQQ!&\'B!'~. ~
• ~·~__N ~,""__~~.~ ~_~,

.... t_ ....... ;o,.!

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY
---~--.-._.I 1 I T ~

..------------...

ncr atthe hOllle of MI'. anu MI s: I~1r. anu 'MI s. Lou S~o1il(
Pa~I ZClltZ. ( Hoss, Rogel', Paul and Geor lie

Attend"! "'cdding. EmIl Koke~, John Koll, Challi(' IPlock aIHl HondId and Halold Mo,;-
lila 1<'ay Job;,;t wed to Omaha ~tai:lon, anJ 1< llt<: KueU left Sun' I cn:c.en spl'nt SunL!.ly afte1 noon wlth

Fnday \\ ltlI JO)'cc Ob"on and I u.ay fC)r Ma,1 ,h~lll, Mum, \\ her e I the ]?onne cluldl en
ShalOn to attend the wedlhng of I tney V1Slt~'d ~d \ el sit a( te, who hoes Mr, and Mrs HaIlo Weaver of
I.er COUSI:l, Malll)n l\hllel at been. III Th',y letlllned MowlflylSoiux Clt~.. , la, let\.llned with Mr.
\\ hlCh she was a bl ide1:ll\aill. ' She ev«mag' ~lm()r .13oqL;et llc1S been I amI M1 s. Le\\b Jobst Sunday to
lclul ned home wlth her pal enls spemhng son.\) tUlle 1Il l\1ltltlc',ola: spen? a \\c{,k visltmg fnemls ami
Sunday. \\lth her father \\lule he 1eeOHIS. 11elal1\'es at Olll.

1\1 I;,; s E\ a lilt gOI Y spent la'it I \\'a:,. ne lIoon came home Sunday
\\Cel{ cadet teaching' at 131 ace i to Vi~li. his parents, Mr. ane! MIS,
schcol. . IWalt Hoon. .

Ml' and MI~ Glen Cochl an and: Mr. and MIS ,Axel Jorgensen
famlly \\tIe afte1noon gt\C'its SIn, and MIS. D010thy Ne\lkla went
ddy cf MI • and MI s. Flo) t\ AlllUld to. qmaha. to altem! t:le MI~Cl'-

and family., iTeit:l~k \\Cdd1l1g.
, MI. amI 1\113 Fled Dlal,e wele l Mr. and 1\lIs. ~dgar Roe aho

Sunelay guests of Mr and ~1l:;. ell 0\ e to Omaha to attend the
BIll Mugensen amI family. !1\hller-Teit ick weJding and to visit

l\tr. and 1\tlS .Joe 13onn<J and I thell' daughtel', 1\!,uy Ann, who is
fanllly spent Fllday e\ emn~ \\lth emploJ ed 111 Onl.lha

\
closed

to the
beI will

~lal'ch

28.

l\Iaxine's Beauty
Shop

~----------------~---~--
--------

- Irn'.e an,l Afl1ie l\h~'n I'"~
tUllllel to Linfol1 FJl'l,hv ~ft'l
.plndi,lg a f€:\\' d3.:"s with (;\e;1
pallnt s and aitel.jln~ thc' i' '10: -t:
of lhelr gle.ndfather, Funk ;I!a;;in,
sr,

I Nort~l, ~~Ui)
~-~-~--_.~~--~~~-----~-

ONLY

DWVEREO H~R.E FULLY EQUiPPED

INCLUD.NG WEAlHER·CO'H~OL BrAlER

I/I'.MEbIA1E DHlYtRf Otl SOME MODUS

Super.Six Four·[)e-"'f ~edM, 124·inch w!)edbJs~

1\-iih 121 h p. hi~h·cQll ple55ion cn~ine

(loc.,1 b\es to be adc!<d)

JVe?Jv Iludson

Nebr.

squaro tub

USI:D ITEMS

Compare as y~u YSmn
•

The exciting New Hudson is today's best buy!
Measured any way at all, that exclu~i\'e "step·down" design
makes Hudson more car for your money!
MOST IlEAUTlfULI Millions ... oted Hudson "Most Be3.ut iful of
All l" ~o wonder! It's the !orL'c~t·buirt, sarcd car in Allitl ica! With
full road clearance! That's "step-dO\Hl' de~igll' \
ROOMIEST! Hoor;nil'st seats of any car on the ro"d! Leg room
enough for lOur longe2t friends, head room lo spal'e. That's
"step-do\\ n' design!
RIDING-ESTI Hudson sits you down within the base frame, and
a~t;Qd..ol the rear..wllc~ls, wh~ Ie s<lfe, soft, smo-ooth riding be
gIllS! Step do\,n deSIgn agam!
PEll.fORMING-ESTI The all,new, h.igh compre'~siol1 Su}'er-';;ix LJlgic<J
-Ameriea's most powerful Six-or the Super.Eight, pelforlll at
their brilliant alld economical best because tIus ear is so low· built,
so streamlinod. "St€p-do\\n" desi..;n again!"--::11_-

Come In, see Hudsoo's G,eof Plus Feolvrcs -, uforralic gear shiftjng in fe-r. ocd ,[,cedI'" i'h Hvd,on Dr: ..c·M~IIN TroMm:"'JI1* .•• Your choite, SvpN.SiO( or
Super.Eighl' enlline-the most powerful American buiit Six and 0 ma,lc, f~1 EiGht .. , Tr ipl;;.S.(e Er~k.~, , . We:..t',u Con;, 01' - Hvd,~n" heater condltiQnd·
air 5tstem ••• Super-Cushion rtteS .•• Ce.'ter~Po:." S~eerir.9 .. cr"td mO ~ t\.lc.n 20 c.1~sr iTpOILJrt fe':\JI~$ thct entl Hu,:Lo~ C~ n~·n~s i~ o\'e ~qrl See th_m todo r !

___________ ~__ _ --------~-- -- -~O;.Jtu le.ts!·cJJtex'rQtu::it

Used Lavatories
Nearly New Gas Washer
Maytag Electric Wt13her,
Used Oak Bre'Ukfast Set
UsC'd Sewi:lg Machines
Pop Cooler
Electric Rdrigewtor
Kerosene Servel

'Ve also' carry auto parts and plumbin~{
supplies a'nd fixtures. 'Ve would be glad:
to esti~nate your plumbing job. I

North Loup

2
1
1
1
2
1
1
1

C~p~. ,t Ck.,cl Gas Ha,-.g>?s
Crr_.'!21 H2'li'J'i2ruklS
VC.o3 Vol". 1;\1$
E"jt., 15;"LJ a d Cab:nels
CC!:'ll".l'· Wat'.?r Heaters
f,1,):':1'.':,! Bedios
ti~'!110':am Iron3 and Toasters
':ap:~ol Rcc-::-rda
Dome:;lic Electrlc Sevnng MClCh;,,(;s

~o Us !~.,! lel '(c"r Supply

Studio:·', huJ I nom and diHin~, 1oom fHrlli~

im (', ('hri)l:~'.l J)1 ealda'3t ~cts, rod(cr~" and
I rcdar che..5b.

U,\(3E FQUR

r •
~'GiHI.~;":';

Ott!

Til Ol:ay, Malch 15, was the
'l .•.ty-thiId annivelsalY of Mr. and
l\ir:. U. F. Davis. They spent the
clay quietly W Itll some frienJs
calling. Last year relatives
brought a basket dmner anJ sur
prised them, but this )ear roads
were too bad to make that pos-
sible. ,

Mr. and MI s, Davis had one son,
who qied \\hen a young man, but
they have a host of nieces a;ld
nephe\\s, who bJighten their lives.

Mrs. Emil 13eLlshausen of Loup
CIty spent last Tuesday and Wed·
nesday WIth her slster, lI!rs
Charles Coillns.

Mr. and ~!rs, DO~'le Collins lweI
family ot Gland Island ,vere Sun·
day guests of his pal ents, Mr.
anel MIS. Challes Collins.

f Mrs. L. R. Sheldon spent FIiJay
afternoon with her sister, Ml s
Chas, Collins.
Mis~ Nettie Clalk left TuesLtly

rooming- for the westelll pal t Df
the state. Miss Clar k had been
a victim of the flu over the week
end.

Mr. and 1!Js. Chester Bal)cock
and family of Ansley weI e Sun·
day guests of the G11bel t 13ab·
cock family.

Mercury hIt nine below Monclay
night. We had four inches of snow
with .22 moisture content.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
r~-~~-----~-~~-'~-~-~--"':""'-"--'-~-~---

]

I \'lf~V1 t' C'" I" that way. In ff.ct, it is now mak-

I~
'J' la::; 'ij 00 on in;5 a jeke of an ot1<el w:s<J pel'

,'f 'll'd'S Ulllll'll fectly legItimate gd.1l\e It is 11
• .AlIJ..,;III/\o",d' II (. l fCuLle.l1 Iq leo',llt<:Lo\l, .of leglt1'

m.lte lhall a. Nobody wvuhl clle
:::-:=====-==========::;;=~~=====;;;=:.:-= . - , to p"y gvod nloney to 52e 11 con·1, lily fllewl, JallltS A3g,Hllll, \\,10 te"t Ipt,\eL'l a r,EaV)\\el 'l,t U <~.

~ocal decl~mat?ry contest. is a1\\a)s h.l,j his n.une fIl"t In the ar,d a"l;~:lt\\eigilt Jet tr.~ pL~'i;:6'
belJ1g held thls. \\edm~day mght the te!ephVl\; dll.:'LtOly .untll tl.e alt' "'cll'P~"cd to ~cl' .JOlt a "d,le i'l
at U.~ cOlllmulllty b\.llldlllg Thele AA,\ (ill ' \e Into belntr, na3 bE~n \\ll;dl one C!lg' fet~\V 1)),~cLLJ)li
ale fl\e eor.tcslants. . ~ lI.eq'll1g a sha,l' c)e on pllt'ils"nh llU'.3 tll<J shuw Ttete m.!,t tc

The cast of the senior play, :c e· on the fallll ftC llh of 0111 He ha3 i;Ollle It ... , dy for this silt'alivn
mon l!l th: Dalk, has b"l'n cl1Vscn l)een f€Ldlng t;le,n and 1'lutcdll1';;- and I ele IS one. '
anJ 121 actlce W III be stal ted soon them 1Il any \\ ay he can He sa) 3 1 ' • '

Date fOl the play has not bew that th>:le \\ue 120 thue la't fall, \~111 not place 3; IlI"lt of ny IS0
set but It wIll be sometime in accoIl!lng to hi> Ul:st (",t'ln.l',e, but rUl nu'3 on Ute \\t'lght of .flny bas~
Aplll Ithdt thele seUllS to be a1)(jut h.llf .:etb,lll pLl) cr, ane! a ll€·,ght of' Ij

At a special meeting of the that many left Slllce the stOl m3. ft)( t ? If tl,e b!g f€l!u\~.:l \\ ,:nt
Echool boa1<.] held Monuay nigl \ He does r,ot thlllk the stOllllS gut to playa game tLlt W,13 lIlte.1U0d When You and La) her qUIte
all membCls of the faculty ,\el~ Itheln, hU'\l:\el'. He bEhe\es tlMt to pL" e a IHUl'llllll on ~P(011, s)'111 jIll III the hO:3pllal, a!ld \\ho had
le.elected for another ye81' at the, thev belaue a pley to the magp,e3 and aglllty latL,cl' th,ll SIZe', let ju;,;t gulten home
same salary hOII\e,1 o\\Is and CI'-'\\S whcn th~ h11n 5° lr.to c01npLbllO!1 \\lth othu j I W ere Young

A gUlSt of ~f,:s VIOla Bakel snuw get deep an1 tbey hall no tf'lgll fEIIO\\SI anJ gl\e th'I' <J.\,·elagCI Jcll~ Neiv[lbul''' Club.
I h 'd t- I II I € ow a C1tI'ce In l'll albl'l bfrc'lll \Vedn~sJay illl Fllday \\as cnnleto ,I et"e!l:~c\e" e :,lS ] , t l' "11 t' t] -_-------------- Jo1ly Nelghbols met at the hOl'le

an old SE huol nute, Ml s Nrt I.e founel dead inllls th.lt seem to h:\\ e "' ~VOl ~ 1 s "J/ 1'1 J(' nOLI ug , e f to ]'1 ,1 ¥ (al ~ Avu :\11 s. Halpll Ceu. of ~t IS. \\"IILll cI Conner last Thul s·
Si~so'], of POlt Angeles' \\ash been 1<.111ecl by (i.E,.:' PL·~tS He t',le a l'alllO }' a)el.5 uo It; C'l' ~on, elaughtcr,of the Thomas Jab- day \\Ith 1\hs Halcld 13U1bUn co-
The ladies had not ll1t:t si~ct: they Idues not blame the eO\ote3 He llle tabv\3 ll:L'.l;';~llell\e'lls Ju t lon"lu~, dlt:d at thell hume llllhostess. I\I!s IS,l\lC LOUIll:l aml
\\ele se\ente,'n y"als of age ~11S Unnks lhey may h.\\e eaten some ~~.la to 11 ° \\It/l \he bIg fdlu\\ In Le\\l~to\\n, 1\!ont _ I\tl;';. Da\lJ },I I;,;3 J(~t1wllne,Helze~ \ICle gUl'sb I
Sissun Is a sistel of MIS . El~l~ of the llead blleJS, but they did lwt cl:Jl,e sll'al"l Se wc , t;S t·1 qt Ue ,.lont \\'~tzcl ,jl"'l at tl'•. ' 1\0 1 1," 01\ Da\lS lhe k""\.Jll on C.le"n CO,lcl :\tl11{ \\as

. . 1 11 'It· 11" f 'f' ,I' \\ II t:l agl CcS MilS nu ' • " " " 11 dDIaper anJ has spent so,ne tnne u ~n). II\\o\.k1l Of .ll,e:lll y·tole the f:ll,lt E'f lh" bl" fello\\s lhat Cleek at 49 )l.llS of age--1(en. 12 b:,.~ MIS, W111ald Connel'., MISS
WIth !\II S. Dl apt'r at ~lmol a 1\tl s P"fP? \\ Ot l tE e

1
a llenc y III (I- the V gl vW SO 101" ~or IS It thul' neth 13ar I)Cl' an,l FI.lnk SlegL! H€,lzel tal(~ed on {-H c1ub~ awl

DIaper anJ 1\1Is. Sis"on (ame es 1ll g,une lle3 ll\ \\llltel \\he fa'tit the' a t't" 1 tl '\\,'1" h\.llt b"ll"atll a fallln~ tIt'" .l!l,e,l3lue _lO;';S ~:nd l3111e Sluelel
d

\\' I J ' " the goin~ "ets to'l"h .) \\ n 0 pay le g~,mc " - , 0' II . t l ~ 11 b t tl
0\\ n el nes' ay anu .1l1S DI ape r 0 " • 0 \ All too often they al e UI gell to on Da\ IS, CI cd/: _ The. pi upv~Ell .l: nex 111ee:no WI e a le

\\<nt t~ t~e home of her dall§.hter, play becau~e of thell' sIze and all cvmpubuly cal' testll\g law was ~112'1 Dob"on home \\lth,l\!Is.
MIS. EI.'!l~ Dl,~per. 1\1Is. ~l?SCCl One day sentO of the boys wele too oftcn aie glHn srcClal melUle- kll1ed by the le"blat~nt' in LlIlcoln ~mll. Dlugush and MIs. GeoJE;~
\\ ent. to the Flllley home Fllday talklllg It 1.11) In flont of lhe lU~A ll.ents to play. _ John D.mel, 0 5 ], fOI mel' 01 LIlLf.', Spetlln1> as leadel s on 'Fabllcs.'
e\ ClUng . offlle. 13,11 Schude! was thel e'" lIt 13 1 J C! 1\1 1 The meeting \1 as aclJouI ned and

Ro Sti \\('nt t Omaha !I!on- an,l Geolge 130211 and Ed Hacl,,-I 13.lt fol' tLe sa'.e of the Q\el,lge llee a lll, 00-. 131emonc dll enjo)ed d tasty IUlllh, p.ul of
day yafte;l~uon fo~ a ph) sleal amI "13,ltch" Fuss anll some mul e. lad, of \\ hUIll the Lot el 111afle ~o I\\ '1~1 hUI: \11tn hlS cal 0\ ulUt Il>:~d \\ luch was pre pal eel as a demori·
checku Bell said t11at they couILin t heal' lYlany, som.ctlllng ought to be dOI~e suU.1 0 t lIlson \\hlle on the stlatlOn of the lesson.

p \ o\er lhe phone unlc';,;s al1 th<J ne;gh- 1"01' th,' bEnefIt of the fans \\Iw \\ay home flom a basl,etb,lll ~,'!',e
.----~~--. --,,- - bOIS \\ele h:::;ttr.ing ThiS selIl1€ll 1l1<.e to St-B t\\O tean1S fight it out thelt:' - Ste\c Papiellllk lo:st his 1\11'. and ~hs. 13111 No\uSCltl Jr J

J h P d to C\.lt d"\\ 11 011 t,'l" nOlo ~6. ""'.ltLl1" on C\ cn to illS, Insof3.t- 8S size lS I cal', a double gl anal y and chicken IN'" J i'
O n e ersen v, A L> 1 h . I t f J' anl alleY \\ el e ..,une ,lY UllnCI'

I said If a fellow dillll t gd hIS pally concelned, Sl,mt' leg\.']aticns ale ,ou~e 111 a lllg \ lle.-. Cass guests at the 1(011 humt'.
he \\culdl1a\e to a~k the nClghbols eS'ienti,1 For the s:>l,e of tI,e I COIl1!'I1, fOI,nel Old bu~me".3 man, \V,lltel Conner \\as a caller at

Scoti~1 Is Del'fd all to hal1g' \Ip so he eOlllll Ill'g ga'l't' It,:df sOnle n.e,llH s]'oul,l be I ehed In Lmcull1. He was hearl of the homo of !I!r. and MIS. ~d
W ,.,1 ag,l111 Any\\ay, the men me 1:0 used to maJ:e It mOle altlaclt\e to the C<;Hnelllleatil115 an,1Supply Co. Tllnmelman Sur.day e\111il1[;'.

John PedCls€n, leC~l1tly 0 f \\C11 pleased at gelt!Il~ elCctlluty tbe! puLltc Star pla)e13 ale \11Al! T1tUIty Years AVO - . A scout· 1\hs. \V1l1alLl Conner entert,lin-
, ~~S TO I:~ Scotia, but a lifelung- Il:~ir.lent of that thq clon't \\ 011 Y too 11\ Ue h to t Unl gal'll" but b1g fe 1l,)1\' 3 al e maste Ils' btl 3.1 III Jl ~ :;ciloC'l \\ as held t:cl a few fllends Fllday evening

"\ • ~~ the Danne\irke commujllty, dicd abuut a !lttle static tn tl.e pllOr,e nu necc,·3.1lly st2lS In football III 0llL Y Glen Fonl)ce-- 111e III htmol' of \\"111.u,1 and \\Talter
, ..--- 0 Sunday, Mal Lh 13, at a Ha~lillgs Ime. I

t
l
l
10St bH;. fell,)\\ s ·C.Ul·t 1 un faA: Glta

t
ldlllt,SC) 1<-1:'1' C!le\ lold 90. was Connel'S bil thd3.) S, Guests in·

1
••••~~d~:>~.IiI.Ili1 hosg,tal follo\\ing an opel ation ley .u e s,ow on the ~ela". ay, a!lLlj ge lllg 1.ell· 1\..Sllle'iS luunued mt) cluele,1 ~!I'. amI 1\!t s. Cluis KllUY

f' lOne year ago his \\lfe ra:-'i€cl The aHU ge' 11\an 111 th.] U11lted n.e''it il)ll~Ol Ltnt of all, til>' fot.! nih' ;,;lllpe _. The Da\ lS Cl ed, U. '13 ar.cl fanllly, Mr. and :\II;';. ~n' il
states is alcout 5 f"et 9 lllLh"s tall does I'.ot p~'Llll,;:e the llttl~ fello,,,'I ChUlch \\"s h01ehng a sellt:.> of Ie· DlL,gosh and LallY. ~lr and 1\tl'i

E3I•••1I!1 a\¥~~ fune! al is beirfg- held this alId \\ eigl'.s alYJut leO ).Jutllll'S 1 h.lt I e\ el y tlllle he bUll1 !'" mto the big i \ 1\ aI meetings. BOt;l cllul Lhes al e Jeh1l Koll, MI'. and HI s. Le\\ IS

\
.. I 1 t tl IS the nlcln a\ela:-",', aml tl'2,t of 1\',1.n; III fact, the fou13 ale mrle gOI'e no\\"--Mlss Huth Co\elt and Jobst, 1~e1111·"tla all'lIIalt\\l'g-I'oII
"ecneseay, a le Danne\irke - , lIlt b II d L 'll '1'1 . • -, ...
1 h

~chcol bo\s sl.ould be sOllle\\h.lt I ,e y 0 e ca, a~al!lo.;t the I.Jl~' .al\ey 10i1' " .. n \\ele l11,1l1led in and \\"'lt~r COIlllC'l·. L"_\'lO Jobst
ClUle , and bulial \s being made . 1<.' 1 II 1 "I }1 1 ~- ~ ~ , ~tl L' . k t less In S\.1'.h Sp'JltS as boxing cUld md11 ,I,l'l' S 2tnl.--' .,1,,3 .anna, \\on the high prize and Hall\\ig
.II 1o.l a ll'.C\ll c cenoe uy Hev. \'dLStlll'~ tI.e conte2t,lnt, ale di. ', Pel.~' !l.llIv, I ha\e nvl seen ,1 }1kl;elsell ami \\'enl1.:1l IHathel lColl, low. '

I CJ 11 ·t.'l .~\.:.L\.)t' I.:-'} nf On] 1'8.., 0-.\, -- .. . I t \V l' • 'fl"_:\llt'!l r!'JlU' ,',lele,1 mto gIvUpS accollllll~ to ba:-l,ct1>.lll g<J.l11e m the I'a,t elg11\ \\Cle mall,':, a (o1)[\C11- le Otto Graul and daughter amI
• II eight, siw:e It 1'3 obvious .thlt a yt'al~, L1.I5ely bClau,e tl.,> lJl~ mell,"AI 'l~~en. glveelY pU.ldl.lo,d a r.c'l i,tr. al1d !IllS. Chet Kuby and fam
Igovl1, J:;i~ man cal1 aI,\Cl)s bcat a ".Ldl'er on the hVI,,'] team or nut, lll~!l:I' Sl1u \cd:..e, \\111Lh were nvt 1Iy WC1e gl.ests for SUl.day dmnel'

'.' ~ ~ i u S( e IgO'Jd, lIttle man 11,e1 '" ~Cdn3 to' coutil,l18 'ly tal,e the pI.1V a\\ .1Y 1e'0 cOnm"cll III th\J:..e da) S.- A ,It the home of MI'. and 1II! S 13111
.t':'H:.'·\f(E·~_~r If t) l ~ ( '1,' 1 fu,.1 )C-r 1».,',:' e an 1,~ea trat 111 glOUP eClupc- fllll! tte lU·t, anel It cT(gel'.erates ~,cr bU3 w"s lut by a ~ar neal' St SchaUer and fanuly. Callels at

lIn. ,.tel\ ' In t! .. Q1']6 \\lwt ads ~,C:l' tl e,() shold be 1'0 lIput to mto a SOlt of en,ldlan,:e eOl1te_t of I ,H' 1 aul l!3.ll'Jgcd 11\'3 C8r \\'b the Schauer home in lhe aftelnoon
N,.. rlll L')"l): ,f edtl,'·' - tf lut1"!cr \\eight or b::;):;ht It !las h,-,w many pomts the' bl~ b')y call \':l,-,,::k.::.l-- Jclm \Venlek .che,l at \\e1e MI'. and l\hs. Adolpil Hell-

. __ ,butte,l ~» til colleg~ cO"lp.lll,)I lUll uI" and how 11l,1.ny ~l.J:1.1kl tr'3 c.gc of 78 )CaI3- ~I\le L.1.sll- \\l'ge and falluly.
" .- - -•. ".~.'-' ,." ',0 o.n <I\d,'[,e r,\,(,l \elY "e!dJ., boys fuLleLl out lr)ll'g to keep Ililll ' 'dt \\"'s the only Old p!a)el' to lI!r. and 1\hs. Fred Dr.lke en·

:."s allY ChalJ,e at all \V!lo e\ Cl flom l!'Jlll'£ It I pl.l) lLI on lhe fll;,;t lIl,lke the leab~le fll'it leam )0) eel supper SLll\day e\ ell1l\g at
l.eaHl of a 100 1)') md A.lI-A1'l(lllc[t·] bas!zctlHll tea,u e\el' t'J pIel)' 1,1 thl> I1wty ¥C,lIS A;}o.-- P. C. Pe!!y- U.<J home of 1\!r. and l\h". Hemy
Lllklt'? alea, al,'l I ~llll llke tte g,lI'll' "Ia,l er.lCltal!~ed th<J Old fllelll~n I'luEk alld famIly.

1'1.'11..11 s It dOb:\', 1l.a1,e qtut, B~,t It \\.13 Flet)ell a lot ellffelent "I:d othe:" who a'i;,;i~(e,l J,llll1~ the Thulsday e\ening, l'Ir. and MIS.
so r ueh ,l,ffu:nL] il"! 11'1',,',1 [L"t, nl::lrly flfty yeats ago th,ll1 It is fue \\lclCh desttoyed the B.llh·y Albin 13'JIO called at the h0me of
lX111, \\i:ele gl<2ater 'il e"j omJ gv') 1 tUlllY At tI.e tm.e' UI'2y h.l,h t ,l!.J Bel.\r.cl, btlllLhngs DUllng the I\lr. al',cl MIS. Ant',m K!\.l Ja and

I ~l tlll'Vcd~ c.':l fIe 1l,el,t1y \\1,\ fe, 1I1.'\t:lop, cI tl.e idLa of uonl~ the bIg e.lt'"ILunn,ent the sulJjcct of a r,e\\ fan111y.
tLe 1 g;,tc l' t(·.un \\ llCl e It dUb nlen , . j!.')u.e for·tr.e fllemen was bl uuc;ht MI'. and 1\h s ~mlI Dlugosh 1ml
,',d :s 1.1 ba,:c,tb3.lI, the SP01 t \: - - - --- - - - - - ~ I t,p a!.d Chief Siurley \\ <2ut aloUi:el Lall y \H1 e gl,ests for 8tlllday jill' - ---- ----, -- - - -- --- -

tl'zct is now CUI'U:,,; to a ClII'Il" ~_ ••'.-._- •••--------~1'-' \V1t11 a papll' and seeu1ed pledgts .:..••_._.~~..._.r"_"_'.....~-;-..~-- - -~;;;;;.,;::;-~-
,ll ~e ',1 ,1.3!td III tlus g an1,:, Z\lCl e I I cf $2,500 to\\ alll a new bUlldwg
UWl any other, SIZ~ aui hEig;,t I LEC.;AL NOTICES - 13ecau.:;e the old Onl jall \I.t.,
ltean tte dlfferLn, e bet\l ten VIC' : 1.ot fIt for u.se, the county. bO.lle1
tOly a!,d def€at. A tall man Cd 1 ~ ._. • ... 4 tetlh'.d o\el' the Pl'-'PU~lllon of
taT<,e hIS place in the 11n,,"p, al,r1 j1,1,ulclwg a new jmI, 01' one that
III splte of all the sholter oppv~i-! CIT¥ OJ<' OND, NEUHASJ(A. ht.uld sene \,ll'.liI a new court
tIOn Eau do he can han<lle tl.el ONJJINA.XCE NO 1'11. 'llOu;,;e \\as bUllt-- The Old Odd
b,,11 abo\ e ti.eir he,HlJ 3.1\d ;;C01 ~ I AN OHlllNANCl'~ CHE,\TIi>:U' l!'el1o\,'" \\ el e iallmw of blUld'lw
almust at \\111. Ma11'1 chong,.3 in' A BO:\lZLl OF PC13LIC WO!{[(0;.\ new hOll,e on tlce~l' lot on th~
the n.les ha\e b"en 11'-a,Je to lli to OJ<' 'tEl; CiTY OJ<' OHD, NE> tJ.st Slue of the :.qudle. They
cut do\\n the bi" !llan's ad\anl \"e' 13HA~3[(A A~D CO~F~HHl:';G' lhuu"ht better of It anll late I

l1:ut 1t IS sliB s:S m.llufC'_tly Llnf~il: IT,PON.? Up ~OAI~Ll 9~' PU~l~I~' D\.hlt'" a pew: flvnt on their old
th.lt mdny who on~e. \Hle all:ent ~\Ol{h.::; lIn" f,\,ll\r:, D~hB,C~ bmldwg.
fal's o3.\e ql'lt fell(J\\lllC' tl.e game flON AND SLPl!.;H.VI.~10N 01< j L'od" Yea' A '0 ~ 1\K .• Jane

t · 0 I ALI OF TIlt' UTlllTlF' OWN .' ~ '~!J. • LI~ell llely. . " ", :, c~, '''',,' - 13t' lget Scott llied at POltland, Ole
I 111(' b.lg fElluw can llant.11e. the ~~~.y\i'-iD OPr:.HA f},D BY SAID Iand her bE'dy \\ dS blUught to OlLI,

b3.11 wltn Impumty, for the snClt t, ,', . ' • n , the fHlltldl oCLu!!ing ftum the
IgU.'.ld, In tI)in~ to gu.uel 1.1111, IS 131~ 11 O!U)~U~l:.~), By,}.lH~lho",e of hel' daughter, ~lIs. Alvin
Ieellai,) to fet.!, an,J fne foui, pUl3 I\,L\I.OH ~~i) COU~(,..L,~)r, .Ill, HIll- John K. Jen"en had tile
hun out. :1'his is ba,d E;no~'gll for Cll Y .Ot ("RD, Nl'.BHAdC\ , contI act for el eding the new

I tI.e big ~CJ:lucJ \\)UL!l has plenty Sectron 1. TI:ele IS heleby C18· slllOkestack for the Olllllght plant,
lof malellal, but \\hat a!)()ut the aled a 13oJ.lel of Putlle \Volks of Ithll old one haHn" been blo\\n
Ihttle sch'J~,I,. wh<:;1 e the loss c f a the CIty of Olel \\ hiL h siull eon· du\\ n by lhe \\ llld.

Q

-The Amer·
strgle m.Ul,flum ,the Imeup is ser- SI,t of thlCe , ,\le111Uel3, eadl mel'\'11can On.ler of l.:'mted \\'011u11en

[lOU::; aLd \,nele tr.e lo:-s of t\\V IS bEl' to leCtl\e Fl\e Dol!:J.lS pel' tooJ< In a class of 25 l'.~',... lllelll'
: almost a caslastluphe? I It,l\<J in m<2etlllg, but not to exec,ll fIfty bels. It W,lS a ll\e oq;aniz,ltlon
; ll'ind one s:nall 8<.1'.001 game \\hele c10llals per a.ll.u!:" Sedion 2. 'll:ele' 111 tho~e c'a)'~.- The S. L Perl<jn.3
jthe scole v,as ticc: in the feulth is Ileltby co.lfelltd upon saId falmiy old settlels m the Loup
: qual tel', wi'cn both fllst stIing Beald of l'uUic \Vulks the a~t1\e Valley' left for 1'11tlhe1l Xebl'
,'; Ud.lL13 fouled 0' It on on<3 of t!le dl! e, tion an 1 SUi),1\ hi,)'n of any \\ he Ie' Mr. Per klllS hJ.d P~'l c]1,l~Cd
ted!"~. neady all the fO'IIs CClll' all,1 all of the Ul111t"s o\\nl:,1 anel lawl.- JOhll Bel ,we]" \\110 \\as
I!ll it", I a6all ~t a fEllo I' \\110 \\ as ope I ateL! TJy ,he Clly of 01 d. \1\ 10 ,r near the 01 d llllll at the
6 fe.: t { lnd\l'S al,tl \\ cighed 220 SectIon 3. TillS 01 dllunCe' shall trll1':~ SUI faLcd a stI oke of pal'
V')ull'ls 1,11e ll:~Ult \\ as tiHt the be 111 fOl ee and take effect afkl al) 'i:s

11'1~ fello\,,: steam \\0.1 by four Its p,l'sa~,l' as }'lo\;llcd by law, F1Jly FrL') ¥UlI ~ Avo - Je'\eier
pell\ls \\Ithvut the foul IClle tll(J Pas2ed thlS 7th dclY of 1\1alLh, Locke of 01L1 \\(llt to Gleeley
~thler team would pl,-,t'3.1>IJ' ha\e 1910. Center by blC)cle, fc,lIo\\lllg ab.ul

lJr.:' . .. F. L. BLES~lNG, th'~ same Ioute as thc plEpC,:"d
lhe IVllJ nlle \\,lS ol,glfla' ly m'l . Ma)o1' Old-Gleeley lUute of to(Lty. HE

tenc:c,cl to plutc'Ct :d.e \\(,;.1< pla)el' ~ex Je\\ett, malle the' tllP OHI' in one day,
agaInst lhe agle'~:,Oll of tne stlUng CIty Clerk ane! back the next.- Geolge T.-.-----=~ ~-- --;;';'~" ...-~-- --- - - _~-:L::'ZII!~~_~ ..~W1 pla)l:L It no 10n£;(:1' \\Ork3 out (Sl'~_AL,) ~lar. 17·1.t IIathcl' \\'as bCHlly hUll \~hen the

r---llllm2tEi!E[£;gQ[f1IS]2]~~~-S:a~rr-wr_"?~~.,.....,...~-..... "'?tA__.¥4J~,:1:or-".•_~..J,<=,t_'~~~~:_~~~=~_'~_"""'~"""""'__~9_~_~~_"~~~~-:::;__.~ -~:G"-.T" \\lin,} ble\v one of hi$ balH llOOlS,'., ,<,' v' ~A 1-. 1.;1 __ _ _ _ ~. off the back, h1tllng' hun aClOS3
'\.; 1 , ,.. the head anll s:lvulllel S.-- John

John"VI1 bought out the Ohm,ut
black;';ll\lth ;;hop. ;fohn Pcal~sel{
WaS dOli'':; the \\ uud\\ 01 k for him .
Onn C. Ha~h3.w had let,llned tQ his
job of cUtl111g' meat at Plejdl up's
Mal ket-- John Cellul{ had sold hlS
llltell:st in the Ple,ljl up SllOP and
helLl gone to st. P.wl to stal t a
malket \\Ith ono F. J. Stala.

Suty FttQ Y(C.IS Ago.- JQhn 13
MOllwe ,mel Matt C'Offlll Ildcl th,'
contt act for bU11d11\g the schuol
hU\.lse at Eocevalt', then callcel
Eu;:eliaIe.-- The people !l\ 11\g at
HosLc1ale \\£le a~Ju'1'; for a. pv;,;t·
off1le thel t', about half \\ <lY bo·
l\\Cen 01L1 and <;ellaI Clty 0~1 the
Cec1,lr 1\\ er.- '1\\ 0 latel' Valky
county I e,,:ell:nts, \VII1 alld 11 \\ 11\
Doclge, \\ele ll\enlioned as Ihll'g
at Gldcie Clee]{, \ll'.ele they \\ere
in tl,e cattle busine"s - J. L M,>
Donuugh, later 01 d pO.>l!,\asteli

,

h,lcJ f,one to 1ItidSOUri to bung bac!,
a catload of mules. H,; \\ Q'Jld Iuve
a. h11<.1 llm<J s21!lng thevl nuw,

'I
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"44" 4-Cylinder". 3-Plow

Model

Seed Cleaning

On Your Farm

,"

\Valley County Noxious Weed District
i'

The Valley County Noxious Weed Control District has

purchased portablo seed cleaning and treating equip

ment, and is now ablo to clean and treat farm seeds

right on the owner's farm.

control.

Take advantage of the many services yo.ur distr~~t has

to offer! They're for your ],enefit a.nd to make farming

better for all of us.

The district is also spraying catt!e for grubs

POWERfUL REASONS,
WHY IT PAYS TO

Neumann Impl'e8nent Co.
Ord . Nebr.

Model usky 4-5 Plow
- ',.:

Remember, Massey-Harris Ownersflip Is a A1ark 01 Good Farm Manogcmen;-

5

Moilel 55-Husky 4-5 Plow POttJel'
Your heaviest 4-5 plow v;olk woo't bluff the r",>ged "55" . , •iI's bllill lrom h~oc:l-Io·hitch to
handle bi'll lobs. FQuHylinder, vertIcallype cngine has a 4 1,2" bore, S" slroke , •• with 382
cubic inch displacement. Here's 4-5 plow power at its economical best. , . with 15% reserve
,power always ready to meet extremely diJ/icult conditicns. Yet, in spite cf its size and
po~ver, llie "55" handles easily ••• rides comfortably ••• has tho same tonvecience
feabres and money-savin'll odvantages commo;) 10 all H'Jssei ,Harris li'ac\~rB. f1ainlenance
cosls are surprisio'ily lowl

l'u\\t'rt'd rI~ht for tb(' falalJ,-",tl,l'" f:\II~' tbf." ~la:'\.~('")-l[arJi, ••~~ .. i'114 hi;.;: ('uou;.:.ll
to "alk ah ..t, 'lith )0\11' lil-!-ht-:":,t,It)\\" J,)tl~ • , • ~lIIal1 ('IlOll;.:.h tt) hnhl 'OUI' pn".'r
t:o.,ts c\t a l.rat·lI,.. al ualllhUBlit. lIigh t'ullll'rl'",,~lolIl 1 to ,-ull.f ..' {nt·1t ~1l""1l'~ dt-lh't'n"
l}()\\('r tUtl'ull tnu .", lu,tt'H":,,> l\utIt'r .i"tn.;.:.'~ t'()lIt1it'Hll~ JlluN n l.1~o IJO"l'C
bOHU:oi Cor )OUI' h~lt "olli. lto" t.."l·ol. autl !'\tautlanl tl·\· ... tI UlOtiC!.",.

Model JJ44-6J1~3-Plow••• 6-cylinder Model
Same power class as the "H," the new "U·S" i. made,to'order for the man who wan!s
3-pbw powtr wilh 6-cylinder smoolhness. The H·S Is powercd by the same L,heo;Id indus
trial type c<ilgine as was formerly used in the famous "101" Senivr , •• delivers ready,
dependable 3-plow power at the drawllar-plus a power bocus for your belt wor14 You'll
especially appreciate the Bteady, smooth power for your pow"r-!uke-olf lobs. Husky 5·
.peed Iransmlss:on speeds up liVery ope;atIon;

Model JJ44JI-3_Plo\" • •• 4-Cylinder Engine
NolW all the way through, the rug'lled 3-plow "U:' like other Massey·Horris traclors, has a
9reot capacUy for work. Thorou<;lhly tesled on farms like yours, wilh accurole chech on
perlormance, the "U" has proved itself a champion in all kinds of field and bell wcrk. For
the farmer who needs 3,plow power, with' (,cyHnder economy, the new "U" sleps in to meet
your requirements aod morel Five-spee" transmission 'iives you awide range of Held Ipeed.
and a tlne:savin'll speed for hauling. .

Model J/:.JoJ/-rull 2-Plow
Full 2,plow power ••• top eHideocy ••• peak perlormance with resalVe power ror thG
tou~hest 901n'll-these are the profil-buildio'll advanf"'lles you'll enjoy when you put the
new "3D" to work on your farm. Self·slarter, fingertip steerin'll, an" the new "Velvet-Ride"
seal are but a few or many modern trador fealures lor easier opetation. Streamlined styHn'l
aod Q hill line 01 available allachments mal'e the "30" a "natural" for fast. ellident wOlk
In rQW crol's. Five-sp~e" transmission plovides a practical speed for ever){ lobi

SHEW TRACTORS • •• A SIZE TO fIT YOUR fARM!

i l\lodel "22" -- Light 2-Plow

(
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Enchanting evidence of New
Look loveliness for spring is this
twin roIler brim GAGE of fine
imported Swiss braid , , • all
cleverly embraced by a cord of
gay silk plaid with soaring bow
atop. Ha, e a try'
on treal today.

1 '

---~-----~----

COllg,rt'gatl';llal Chul"<:h
Jas. VandcrHeide, pastor'

Sunday School, 10 :00.
WOlship serviCt:>, 11 :00.

former Burwell
Resident Dies

Cl>'de Pulliam, fonner Burwell
resident, diN suddenly Sunday of
last week at Richlancl, \Vash. He
spent several years in Burwell as
a 'trucker and also lived some
J'ears in Sarg02nt.
'. Lawr"nce and \Vayne Fransscn I

aJ1d Ilks. Leonard Kozial left Sun
day morning for Hkhland to at·
tt'nd the funeral. They were take~,

tu Gr>lll~l I~land by L('onard Koz
ial and toc'[( the Str~allllincr flum
U:~·IC.· , i

Cahar,\' B;ljltist Chur<:h
. Ray McColly, pastor

Sunday ~chool, 10 a, ll1 .

. MOl'l1ing wOI'shiil, 11 a. 11l.

Monday B.Y.U. , 8 'p. m. Valley P.·g CI b
Thursday, Pn<yer ancl Praist'" U

8 p. lll. Everyone welcome.

~--~~\'I~~~;;~I;--' Signed Saturday, .,' .. ',' , ' I Saturday at the office of C. C.
B,\ ":Un;,. John \, IWalllS Dale, a group of yuung people

Mrs.,Ii ranel:> Tolen helped Mrs. ~igned up for the 1910 pig club.
Kenneth Jor gen~en paper \Vednes-\ Most of the mClllber:; are the
day. \ , young people who caught the pigs

Mr. and Mr:>. Clifford sam.p~e at the Valley county f~ir last fall.
went, to Ashton' Sun,lay to VISit The group cho:::e John H. Ha,s
Mr~., Sample's palents. , kell for leader and Dr. D.L, Kane

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyu Johnson and as assistant. Those signing' up
MI'. ~nd Mrs. G1.!y Sal~1ple were \\'E're Donalcl Gene'ski, Lynn :t\c1
at 't\iny Cummll1s \'\,ednesday. son, Roger Hansen. Neal Pocock,
The ladies were helpll1g l\;~lS. Edwin ,Penas, Hussell Clement.,
Cummins paper. In the. evemng Hal'olcI Fish, Hicharel Bonne, J 0f),11
they ancl Tony an,l pons Cum- Paprocki Hel1l'y Klimel<, anCi
millS sp<,nt the evening plaJ'ing Janet M;kvicka.
canIs at Frank Seigel'~, surptising -'--'- '-:.....-.- _
him as it was his birthday.

Mrs. l)eUa Manchester and
Howard spent SUl\day aftel noon
at Ernest Johnsons.

Mr. and 11rs. Carl Wolfe \'iere
guests at Hoss Williams Sunday.

1!.r. and Mrs. Myrlin Tolen "';ent
to Gral;d Island Saturday to see
his lno~hel', Mrs. Hany Tolen, 'who
1a in the hospital after 9eing s~r·

lou::ly ill in the' night.
MI'. and Mrs. Johri Vimiams,

wei'e guests ,of 'the, Neighborly
club, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Davis ill North Loup Wed-
nE:;i'clay.' , t

. George Sample was an over
night guest at Tony Cummins
Wedpesday night. . I

MI'. aJ1l;l Mrs. Haymopd Sample!
were' dinner guests of his parents,
Mr. anu Mrs. Guy Sample Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs.' Lloyd Johnson
called there ~n the eVE:ning. ,i

M:. a~d Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen
spent. Sunday enning at the home
of their son, Kenneth J~rgensen. I

Mr. al'cI Mrs. Arthl.\r ;i'alser
\Hre dinner guests of her mother,
Mrs. Collins: In the eveni.ng Mar·
vin Collins and his wife were
guests pf Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Palsel·. '

$7.95

4l: to 10

to$6.95

AAA to B

','

If you're young, gay and clever

about your footwear, come in today
I.' _ .

and slip on a pair of Teen Age.shoes!

You'll like their up-to-snuff styling

and easy comfort. Plenty of

smart' styles to choose from.

'fREE X.-RAY FITTING SERVICE

,MAIL ORDERS FILLED

, .

.... , .

StJlartest slloes ill to\Vll

for ,tile ltiglt SCllool set!

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ
Arcadia Representative

Phone'9912
~.....

"

'), '

MMCH.17, '~949
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, I I II and cocoa.s \\'1ll be high in faShion.! ing a happy horne Is that of no~

~,fr. A Central Statl·on : HOMEMAKING Of courSC', black patent ami suedes understancling each other within
_ are important for spring and year, the famlly and not getting along'

Mr. and MIS. \Valter FUSS, aro'.lncI wear. Bultons and laces with our olucr and youngster sis-
and MIS. \Valt 1<'oth, Mr. and and Power Plant I N WS too, but only as trims, \ ters emd brothers. ,
Mrs. Lester \Vells, Mr. and Mrs. E Somcthillg Nnv' to WWI', DUI'ing the class we have plan.
LeonarcI Wells, and Diana, and (by Lorene Petska) ned two families and had a family
N.'.:-. amI Mrs. Charles \Volf, and Planned by NAPPRG I , The second year Homemaldng oounl'il meeting or discussion on
MI'. and Mrs. Henry Lange were 'Ig.irIs are having quite a big time Iwhether 01' not the older sister
dinner guests I<'dday' evening of Klteh,·Jt Clea/I-up, with their blollses. These blollses I ShOtIlel go away to college, One

Mrs. Fred Chlistensen retumed IWednesday. The hall has taken Mrs. Alma Bredtha uer and Mr. To Furnish Current Now (by Luella Christoffersen) are nearly cOlnpleted alld most of II family was the co-operative amI.
Satunhy nighl from Culver City, gram which includcd re·painting, and Mrs. Clarence Fox, 'r-leeded and Provide for The first year Homemaking' them 1001: very nice. agneable while the other was the
Calif" where she hau bcen visiting installing fluorescent lights and Mrs. Ernest Lange, Wilma, class finished their unit on cooking The g~rIs have ~earned very I OPPocilte anll thought she should
l'€latives for the past three veneUan blinds, , Geraldine and Carol were in Grand Requirements of Future. by leaving the kitchen spotless. much dlil'lng thlS sewwg umt and I I not .go away to college,
months. Sll(' was met 'in Grand Nita Bellinger, who is teaching lEland Saturday. \Ve ale now beginning a unit on am sure t~at they will make good. \'\ e also l:ave planned a schedule
Islaml by Mr. Christensen ancI at O'Neill spent the week-end at Mr. and Ml s. W~lter Linke ,',nd The 34 rural cooperative power sewing', We are sewing spring use of thell' knowledge, Ifor the ,dUlles of each member of
Mr. amI Mrs. Tom Greenland of home, ~Ir. and ~Irs.' Bellwg('r met family visited Mrs. Maude Boyce sys~el1ls of Nebras~a are united in dresses, Some of the materials w,~ The blous('s ar(' to be completcd; the fal~11Iy.
Loup City. heI at :St. Paul. Dawn amI Allen at the Halph Bennett home in an organization known as. the are using' dctted swiss, dimity, amI really for grading by March 7, J -----.---

. Happy Hollow Aid met on Tues- w€te also home over the weel, end. I' d I I I S I Nebraskll Association of Public 1 b d II 't 1'1 SCS S f t M t
Vaughn Rasmussen, who is now cla v with MI s. Archie Paben, 1111' ancI .1IlI's. Henry penda and uI~a<n sdal~~ Un,l a

1
y. L . 1'o\\'er 'aml RUI'al Cooper.,Uves, c lam ray, an co on pnn '. ,e SpriJig CottOIIS. a e y ee

Private Rasmussen in the U. S. with ten members and one visitor daugl~ter Janie Lou, together with 't "d",r. San d .",I'S, Ell,on aJ:tg1e't'lls - This group is making application ~~~l~,~I~: ~'L~l:l.e ma]ung are SllllPle
l1

(by Marian Sevcrns,)
Anny is I,lo\,,' stationed in Guam present. The afternoon was spent friends of theirs, all of Onl, spent'~./ ' tn la'!, fevel~mg WI, 1e Ito the iU~A admini.,tration for a .. .,' ~ The fir~t ycar H011,emaking girls C • Th d
where he is receiving training to cutting quilt bloel,s. Sunday at the Olto Hellenmayel' enly al/.;" an;l y. , - loal! to build a central slation, 01' PI!J111,l' II I~(tuy. have started their new s!2ring' omlng UrS ay
become a radio technician in the Mrs. Acheson' of Glendale, Calif, home.' Mr. and Mrs. \'\ alter Lmke and power plant, , ,( by lit IW 1'1 dIl;';e n) dres,;es, Boy: tlwy sure rncked
Signal 'Corps.' 'is visiting her daughter-in-law, Sund,ay clinnel',guests of MI'. and f."nuly were among', those \V,ho This station will proLa;)ly be La>.!y ~ yuu don't have to look, as some ,niee patterns and pretty A monthly saf.. ty meeting spon-

Mr. and Mrs. Orlin Kingston and Mrs, Nell Acheson at the Giles MIS. Barnest EastedJ1'Uok wcre c,allecI o~ :\11'. amI M,IS, HenlY \\11- !oc,itetl Eonll'whcre in the Vieil':!.V fat as you n'ully ale, Th('le al'(, materials, They started thes," SOled by the Soil ConservatJon
family and IIII', and Mrs. Fon est home, MI'., and Mrs. Frank ,Cruikshank, ,1Iams

o
Sundar , j " " , of ',Grallll Island and will hav-e fashion,; at moderate prices, such prelty III e,>ses last \VednesllclY and I s('lvice will be held in the district

\ Ndson attended a family dinner HuLul Giles, \\'110 is in cnal'ge 1he Homemal,ers Club met on MI"" IlI~ SOhl\\t:ld } t:llll ncd to sufOeient. capacity to fUlllish that wlll enhance the st"ut figure, are H'ally getting along s\\'ell, : court ruom at Orc! Thursday after-
at the Clayton Sheppard home at of the meat department in the Monda~' afternu?n at the home of hel.,home lJ1 Kealney ~~:1cIay after extra powel' whlrever it may bc YOUI' prolJlem is to I{now what you Since there are so lllany clif- i noon at 2. Highway Patrolman
Sargent Sunday. Loup City Jack & Jlll StOI e, cut his ~h~. Earnest Easterbrook ha\ lJ1g spent a few \\ld{s at, t~e neetled in the area, At the pres- al e loo!{ing for, to know what',s 1fel cnt kind~ of dresses fecing malIc: El'J1est Jol1nson will be present with

Danell DI'ake spo,nt fro~n, TU,~s~ leg qUIte badly with a butcher ~11'. and Mrs. Edgar I<~owler, l;ollle.?f MI'. and Mr~, Ernn ent' lime thel'e is a sh'ortage of best for you, and to hold a flnlll we are taklJ1g about seven \\'eeks a message of mterest. to all dnvers.
~~y .untl1 SatUtllay In AUt_OI a, .'IS. knif~ ami several slitches were and Mr" and Mrs, MerVIn l' o\;lel Solu \\ el.cl. .. " pc.\yer in Nobrasl,a, anu, un~"ss grip on YOUl~elf and yOut; pocket- in which to complete this unit, ! Especially invited for this meet-
lling at the home of ,hiS slsteld, requll ed to close the wounel. all of ~hlbU11l, ~ebl" spent \\ ecl- Hela,tlvcs VISltll1g With :'vIr, and something is donE' this ~hortag'c' book when a sales person tempts These ue the fil':;t dres:;cs the' inp are the young people of high
MI'. and :'\1rs. Homer \\ I::;snel' an . ne~day at the Morris Fowler home ~I" \ t L n' d d' . 1 t " ' ,yuu with a too- too dl'oCs:;v, ovedv- girls have made at school. \Ve I school who art' taldng-. dl'iving. \'\'on.l has been, received that v ,,' "' IS. "I ange" e nes ay lllg 1, Will become more acute as' lime .. .... I
family. , '" . Elmer GolI,a who was injul'eel Mr. ancI, Mrs. Albll1 PIerson were the occasion being their twenty. . fnlled amI flouncell galn,ent. macle aprons at the first of the, tests, urivers of the irl'igalion dis-

~!r: and 1I11S. Deibel t Dlldak~ael,r qUite seriousl;' when kicl,ecI in the Sunday cUn.nel' .gyest:s of MI'. and fifth wecIding anniversary, Wo'e Igoes on, . Fashiol/ has no price tag this year anu since then several of th0 I trid, of the state amI county pa-
telta.me? f.lIe;'ds at a ea p y face by a horse, is recoveIing' Mrs. Kenmt Epcksun. 1':dgar Lange, Mrs. George Lange, : The ObJOc{S. of the pla~ are, year. ~ew cos,tu.J~les stress fem- girls h<;t\'e made aprons, blouscs, Itrds, alHI ,anY,and all o.thers. :vho
Tuesday c\emng, • salisfactol'i1v but is still in the I Friends will be int\;.l'ested to Mol'. and Mrs. Hemy Lange, Ifl1l:t, to de\ dop an au~quc1.te Imty and ealie With the spotlIght and skirts, The student teacher I are mterested m safety In dnvlng.

Gene Anelel son m'ove ~o OmaIn" fl' f M ' d po\\:er ~upply. For exanlplt', dur· on becomingness. Fabrics for the helping us is Miss :\~oline from the, • A movie "Safety, Our No. 1
, .' .' ,1 cl Ihospital. Golkas, formerly of AI'- know? t 1e, manl~ge 0 1'5. Georgt" LaVera an Caroly n, I.ng penods of st,onn maloy towns! SI.'I'ill

o
"· a1'" important fOI' tl'ev Ul'l'\'el'.cl't V • Sl'e l' < dOI'n

o
" ~ \'el'V I Crop," put out by the AgricultureS~mclay. t~ ~:t hiS mothel ,\\.\0 ha: caclia were moving from Danne- JosepIune Cnst of Sarg?nt, dau- Dave Lang!".. Henry and Mal y ".. ' ".. • _ ~ ..

b~en vlsltmb .at the gobe,lt Amlel- 'I brog to Ashton at the time the ghtCl' of MI'. and MI s. Tom Mur- Hachuy and George Bremel'. Also 111 the. area which happen to. be imake themselvt's fdt. This y'ear good job in teaching us. Extension service, will be shown.
son home fen thS past \\Cek. accident occllln,d. Iray, to Mason \Vhitehead of Loup present were Mrs. Harty Clement, sOI.'}e dls.tance from the generallng- ithne is texture everywhere. . . FallIily Rciatiolls. C. C. Dale of the county ag'ent's

Mr:.and Mrs, Casey IIolmes and 'Mr and Mrs Orville I ueck and City. The maniage took place ~II'. and Mrs. \ValtcT Jorgenson, pplnt fll1d themsel\'t's out of el<ll;usses, ribbed, dobby, airy, 01' (by Dclphine Dymel<) office will also be present. The men
faJmly were $unday dmner guests f 'I' d M', d ~t.· LI 'Ion December 18, 19t8. l\ll s. Eva Hollandcr and son, and e:lt'fJ;y until t,he peak of the st. 0 nn.. tweed ~urfaces. , ' " " ,... . As we third year HO~l\emaking frol,11 the SC::; l;lr~e e~'erybody to
of MI'. and Mrs. Cal'ol Lutz and ami y an ,r. an ;' IS, oy c Sumlay cUnner guests of Mr, and .1111', and Mrs. Elmer Vel'gin, Is pa,st. " !aCkds go, to all leno lI:rs',PI U\ gllb bc'gan a new umt, fanllly altcll~ amI e,nJoy thl~ film" as

'Jimn.1Y., / '_ " ~~~;1~1: g~~~tsL~i~\~~ l~\~~~~ l~t~~~n, Mrs. Vere Lutz and I{obt'li were G " , ,t H ' 'th ThiS woulcI not hap;.Jen If the W o that thelt: IS a flaltellng style relations, co-opel'alions ancl fi- \\C11 as the.l.cst of the pl,oglam,
MISS Qr~nc Lutz 0,( Gl'an,d Island 1\,11'. a11d '11°,..::-. Chl'l'..::!- Sl'I'I'CI' I'n H l, and !\!r:s G B Lutz and son eQlge Clerl1t.:r~ I allY}(O \ supply of energy \vas sufficient for every f1gun~. SkIrts follo\v nanc('~ \Vc have cli::;co\"t'l'cd that ------ ----~--. -_.'---'--'-. ""' ~ ~ • • m., - . .. , .. Ed Bull'OWS and Hel1l y Lange metI, . . ' th '" tt' " ,

spent t.he week end With her Lou 1) City. Norman Sinner of Vere Lutz and I~Qbert went to· B' I' . M d ft' and If th" tran"nW'slOn was ac!e- e san.e pa eln. the greatest problems of not hay· -Quiz \Vant Ads Get Hf;aults.
parents. 1\lelvin IO\\Ta \\'as also a guest. Itavenna on Saturday and dl'o"\'c in II a {t:h~~\\... ?11 ay t a e! n?on quate. The seconJ pain t to be The full length coat still pl'e- '_01

M,r. and. M, 1'''. R~y pO,well o~ Danl1'y Lutz, a sttlc'ent at the back a new pick-Ul)' Itop ay c ec ~IS \\~t.l1.a eam flom attained is adequate tl'ansmis~ion, dominates the fashion pichu'"" Its
All N b ~ t S d t 1I," Al nold and Callo\\ ay. without which no electric service general lines have been greatly ...---.---- ... _. --- - --

~ a, e!. spen. un ay a 1e Univel'si,ty of N,ebraska, spent the Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Palu who --. --- . . I
Otls Gal"tslde honle. \veckend \vith hlS parents, ~Il'. and recently n10ved to the Gartside --------- --- can be Jiatlsfactory.. c.hangell to a InOl'e balanced body

Miss Myrtle John, of Kearney Mrs. Lyle Lutz. place are the proud parents of a V II ," M.• t T~e pla~ ca1Js fo.r thiS centlal Im~ for the average pelS0Z:' ,
spet,'t the we~l, end With her moth· 111's. Amos Hunt retUt ned to he'r 8 lb. boy bom at the Loup CIty a ey InIS ers statlOn wl~h a gncl system to I 1 h? n.lOst wanted f!lbnes sUlI
cr In Arcadia. On SuncIay after- home in OrcI after having several hospital ~n Thursday. ca:'ry sUfflci.ent current to any re111a111. 111 the gabanh,ne fan1l1~',
noon Mr. and Mrs, O~~o Lueck tool< weeks visit at the home of her Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Met ,Here Monday pomt where I.t m~y be need~d. A which ll1clueles gabanhn('s, ,nlll!l-
hel' to Rockvll~e wnel:e she met daughter, ~lI's. Dora Hodgson. Mrs. Howard Gould were MI'. and s)-stem of thiS kll1d w0t:ld ll1sure teens, Chall)IO~d, phallnonet, ete' ianother, teachel and letUlned to Sunday dinner guests of MIS. Mrs. Lynn Drake and family and The Loup Valley Ministerial As- steady current at all hmf;s, ~x· T~e n.ex~ of Im~or~ance ale the
l{eal neJ. . Lydia Miller wen" Mrs. Homer Earl Dean of Centml City Mr. i II f 'I' t. h C(pt, of courst', whcn sleet or wwd t \\ eee};" uenstIlla.l \\ 01 steels.

Mt'. anu Mrs. Ivan Hunkms Wisser of Amora MI'. and Mrs. a~d Mrs. Donald Gould and' fam- ~r~laM~fh~~i~t :~~~,~rls, :~nd~~' ~o~ storms might cause a break in the Colors for spnng coats are the
and childm were "Sunday dinner Glen Drake and' family, MI'. and ily, Dick Franzen, MI'. and, Mrs. lheir reb'1Jlar m(eling. ,Rev. 'A. C" line. , ... blu~c famlly f~'oll1 the .dark to t~e
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. \V. Mrs. Dell.>el t Drakt'. 1':ar! Drake Caivin Gould and Florenc~ Sell. Bhret, president presided and The local rural orgamzatlon IS pale ~t of blues, N~xt ~s the bl 0\\ 11

Hunkins. and Danell Drake. Mr .and Mrs. Hal'old Weddel and cared fGr the businci:,s session. fortunate in haVing an immediate faml!y, ~nd the thlld Impo;';ant .i~
"'I'a'nk Franzc'n came home from Minnie Evans and Dorothy Mrs. C. C. '\Veddel were Grand 113- Hev. L. V. Hassdl led the devo- sour'ct' of pOWl' I' from the Oru t~e, glt y, fUll1.1hl

y fdlonk, t~elhblh: s~~
r lond visitors on Wednesday. Municipal light plant, ancI curn:nt HI gl~y to tea: et S 1"C e:;, ,6maha' 'l:uesday, where he had DI'ake entertained the Hebe.kahs on. lional se!'\'!ce. Rev. A. J. Hinu- sum" t to m'et all precent many m:;,tanc(s t\\O tone effe,cts

been in the hospital for the past on a "new look" followtng the man gave a paper Oll "Past.oral oen ~, " are used In coats as well as SUItS.
several weel,s. completion of a redecorating pro- Christ;,an ScI"nce S~f\'il'Cs Vi~itation:' It was decided to necds. S?me plants el:;ewl:t:re ,~r: Dresses have an airy and lacy

"Maller" is the subject of the hold sel vices in all co-opel ating l:~t, ,so. luc ky and :~e bl,an IS b"ln~ look f<)r graciolls wealing, As to
Lesson-Sermon which will be read churches dUl ing Holy \Veel<. They ue\ doped. fo;- ,thcll. cneflt. no\,\ , lengths, use your eye in~teacl of
in Chl'istian Scienet's Churches are to be unIon sO'vices ancI with and, to P~QV1Ut: for expanslOn m a yanblick. Many top designers
throughout the world on Sunday, a visiting preacher eaeh nIght, the futuH. I'recolllmeml 13 to 14 inches from
March 20, 1949. Representatives frolll Bartlett, . The plan calls fol' each coopf;ra- lhe floor for daytime ancl 8 to

'rhe Golden ,Text is:, "Truly in Ericson, Wolbach, Qn:'cley, Fish ~I\'e, to have. complete .contl'Ol of 10 inches for after five. It COmeS
va,iit .is salva-tio!, hopecl for fr~m Cre€l<, Scotia, North Loup, Mira Ilts ~wn affaIrs,. the o'),1ec·t .of the to a matter of what is youI' mC\st
the hills, and from the multitucIe Valley, OrcI, nUlwel~ and Taylor state organlzallon belDg to do LeCOllling length and what the
of 111Ountains: t'ruIy in the Lord were pl·esent. The next llleeling ~vh~t. none of tr.e group c?uld do occasion Is.' ..
O~l' ,God is the salvali,on of. Israel" will be held with the Evangelical- llldI~·l;iually.. Th~ rUlals Will ~ave The spring ,fashion stolY m
(Jer€cmiah 3:23). Other Bible ci- United Brethren churc;h of Mira suffiCient VUlce III the cIet~nl1lna- shoes is toll.'1 l!l three important
talion:> inclt!de} "But fo us'thei'e Valley. lion of major policies in Nebraska words - lightness, color, and mod-
is but ,one. God, the' Father, of _~' , that they can be aSSllred that the ification. \Vomen will welcome
wh,om are all things, an<;l we in basic reqUirements be attained. the comfort of spring' foot weal',
him; anu one Lord Jesus Chris.t, 1.\,. . A C' Ad'" ',--..:--.----------- because manufactUl'erS h a v e
by whoin are all things, and we mrS. ,. • ams -Frank Hlavinka, Jr. spent la;t done away with the extremely
by him" (I Corinthians 8;6). ' \'-,eek visiting ~1r. and ;"!rs. Bl'ma thick platfolms and the towel'

~--.'-- Dies 'at Burw,'ell Grief and family at Padu!C£'.h, Ky. heels of the winter season, in favol'
,:\lethol1ist Ch~lrt'h . He left Paduc'ah Saturday 1'01' of Ught sancIaIizecl footwear, It will

Hev. C. \V. Buehler, pastor' Funeral 5Hvices "';'ere held at Cairo, Ill., anol will then go to be open soCasc n in shoes, open toes
Sunday school 10 a. m" Carl the Burwell Congreg'ational church West prain~, Mo. where he will opel) heels. Heds are lower, in

Eaqterbl'ook, Supt. 'Sunday, March 6, for Mrs. A. C. visit with Mr. and Mrs. Alv;in new smart heights for easy w<!lk- .
Moming worship 11 a. m. Adams, whq passed away March 1"oth ancI family. He plans to com-

j

\ng, As to color -- the doesignels i Henry Janus, Sec,
EHning service,. 7 :30. Or~an 3, at the age Of 79 yeals, 11 days. plete hi:,> vacation this week by have dipped bol<.lly into the coler

concelt on the electric organ .by She was mall'ie~1 Jan. 28, 1891, to lllaf<il1g a S:101t stop in Omaj1a to pots. Hich reels, cool gleens, navy .__
James King of the Hastings Piano Arlh\lr C. Atlams of DOlliphan. visit frienus. , , 1 will color llressy shces, aIlcl greys .-_-__-..~~_-_..------.._~_~~:::..~~-~~-~--.......~~~~~~~=~
COMIDPa;IY. ~0Iyal~nit~s7ioonocharge. They lived for the past 31 years , 'f ,. ,_, ,_

onllay; "' • a ,: . in Bpn ....ell , • 'lI.mlli.II~••~••II.IBI1I1.HtIlRiia.:iIl••mllell1.I1~Bi.~.LtIi~.all~tilEliIR~II.~Tues. Membership Training class She is sunivcd by her husband,.I ,
Wed. MJF at 4 :30. Father and by two daughters, Mrs. Norma

son banquet at 7 :00. Hughes of Burwell an<,.\ Mrs. A. B.
Sunimerfeld of B",rlles\ il)t,,' Okl~"
one gi'andson, EugEne Son,nkr
{tid, There are a1::o two sist'Cr~,

1\1iss Ann Hunt of Bill well anel'
Mrs. GleniHl Cole of Omaha, and
t!tn::e bl'othc:rs, Douglas Hunt of
O'Nei1J, Ed\\'aru Hunt of Kearney
ancI Mack Hunt of An~!ey.

I '
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·.telepnone ~xcnangtl

First telephone exchange in any
foreign country was instailed ill
London in 1879, with Samuel Insull
as the first telephc.ne operator at th~
~xchange and George B~rnard'

Shaw as one of the employees.
Later lnsull came to the United

I
States and became Edison's secre-
ta~y. ,"

'. ~e~k .BloUers
• File Folders
',e Murkwell Staptc{s

',. Post Bindcrs
, :~ Ring. Binders

. -. Reni' Receipts

• Figuring:"Pads

• Adding Machine

.P'~per

'.,

...

Signed:. , , , • , .. , , , . , , ...•. , .. , , .,
t'utu£< t 11 ('tub fll(olbcr •

itl , • t • I •••••••••••••••••••• , , •••• ~,
(t.) pe Of club)

'1 '; r

\. ." .

NEBRASKA CONTINENTAL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

W,her the relephone
R,in.gs

Dad h?l?es it's. CI call f~om ~on~s. 6. BrowI1' say-
ing thut the b\.l,siness deul is O.K.' .

MO~l'S expecting d cuil from her relatives buck

ea~t. . '. ,

. Buddy hopes it's George. reporting

neighborhood Baseb?~l game.

The story of Por un.p Mom and Sis and Bud~y

is typical of mary ci family. .It s,h.?\Vs the,tW?

way value of Y9ur telerhone servic'e. The cuVs

you get are u~ rporlunt CIS th~ bnes you mq~e
- sometimes more so.

QUiliity Assured

liEs will go into a failspin if it isn't Johnny, who

"hasn:t yet us!<e~ her for a Sqturd<:tY night date.

Our Address is, .. " .... I •••••• I , ••••••• , ••• t "'.1

My Natne ~s , .. , ', .....• .- .••••.•••. , ~~,

I
My parents' nall1e, ... I I , I ••• " ••••• " , • t' • t • ; •• , ••',

I am interested

~ge ...• ,.,

And WJ1Ut's more, the, quuli,ty of the items we job is the'
, • • • • • , t t . ,

highest p<?ssi~le:Most_of , pur. ~';l~~lies H\e' of the na·

tionally known Wilson)ones line which !ilre universally

pruised: . We \iwite" y~u 'to cOlhe ,i~ ~hd loo~ around.

• Visitor's Registers

• Legul Ru~ed .PaQs

• Scule Rec~rd Bo~ks
• Columnur Sheets

I I
• Columnar Pads

• Time Books

• Clusp Envclopes

• Ledger Sh~ets
~.. -:

-
Thf!Or4.Qui~
305 South 16th St. . ,Ord, Nebrasku

QUIZ
\

When Y,ou 'Need
;'.. . ....~ ....' '. "!

Yes. at Quiz you will find one ~f the most complete

·stocks of ~eeded offico supplies in this sel=lion of the

stute. ~vcrything from bO\lrid book.s to multi-column. .. ,. :

ledger leaves, staplers, .typewiil~r ri~bons and a se.

lected .stg,ck for eve{y ~fffce cilld ,busIness need.

Electric Elevated
It was in i900 that the Manhattan

~levated railwilY was electi'i(led,
The first installa tion included 1,700
motors, and the curren.t was
changed to direct current by means
of s~'lichroilOtlS converters loca ted
In difIen:'nt substations throughout
the .City,

----_._-------,-_..,-

:"

538
25,2
1.73
1.99

\

\ .
, - ,l~-_·-c~ ....w- ---.,. ;-,-........~....~:C.:;._;,_W;_--R-..;u;w-x;i_~r'I;;' __..----==;_Xiv,:..

. ~ '. .-

At Noon WcdnesJay .
Tl}is Wk, Last Wk,

en'ani No, 1 .58 .60
Cream No. 2 .55 ,57
Eggs ,36 .36
All Stags ,14 ,14
Heavy Hens ,27 .27
L€ghuI:n Hens .28 .23
Wheat No, 1 $1,98 $2,03
Y. COln No.2 1.16 1.19
Barley .97 .98
Hye 1,08 1.12
Oats ,76 .76

ABCD

Hamburger

39c Lb.

Minced Hum

'39c Lb.

Lo.uf Wilson~s
\ Cheese

39c Lb.

Aspurugus

NO•.,2 CCUl 29c

·]ell Powder

6 Boxes for 39c

Pink ~,dm(;m

1 Lb. Gun 59c

Creum Style Corn

No.2 Curio i for 29c

. Our Fomiiy Sweet Peas

No. 2 C~n, :2 for ~9c

S l,b.

Carsol1"s

Market

-Quiz )vant ads 3re the mo~t ,
economical way of reaching 4,000 I
I,omes in a hurry, tr

i

Ho~i; ST,Ut lU.,;W8.

Thur~c1ay evenin,g', neighbors of
Mr, and Mrs, Pete Dmy('a sur-

I
pl"ised them with a party, The Dur

,yeas will move .in the ncar future
'I to the hume th('y bought near
Areallia,

i 'The Dor:c1er-Line Livestock {·ll
1 club l~cid its organization meeting
at the home of 1\11'. anll l\hs.
POltis Sell. The lead,er this year
will be Portis Sell with a~sbtant -It sells t\'dce a.s fast when it·s
leader, Cecil Bmt.The officers of advertised, Use QUIZ want ads, tf
the club are as !ollo\\·s: president, -------~---_;__--

Lany Sell; vict' president, Oscar Iteai Manutaetu~er
Burt; secretay-tl't'asure'r, Darwin The hen Is capable of manufac-
Nonlstrom and news I i'po rl('l' , turing one ormoi'e pounds of ,e~gs
Heggie True, Next meeting \~'ilI trom .every five jounds of fe.ed con
be April 8 at Darwin ~onlstrom's, sumed, and at the ~ame time main-

Sunday dil).lier guests at t!:Ie I tain her body. Feedstuffs which
CI<lyton Shepperd home were :r,."r ' h I 1 I
ana Mrs, Forest Kelson and Mr'l aye comparative y litt e va ue for
:rnd l\1rs. Olin Kingi,ton and fam: I huma,n food are converted into one
ily. of Arcadia, of nature's most perfect foods. Eggs

. Sunday dinner guests at jthe contain all tbe nutrients required to,
DaviJ Nordstrom home \i'ei'e Mr, t~ansforni a tiny germ into a baby

~~11~ ~~lIJ' :>i';.~~sI~~~'d},,~~,J~~~rf:::l~ _ch_i_c_k_.---'--.------,- --:...~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~.~~j:~-~'~~'-~-~~~~~~~:~.'!.~;~~-~~-~-~-~.:'-~-~-~-~-~'-='~~=.~~-~.:i..~
ily of Broken Bow. ~f.~-~-~~~~'-......-~.~~~-~.:"'"'.'"'~.....,..;.~._~."'""'''''''!' .......-~~~ .......~..............~~~:~~ .....~.......~_J.'~'~.• :'"'!"............"! ....._..,~---I~Mr, and ~!rs, Alleman and C{\rol, --------~---__;;~:·:--7-----·---·r~'"._-~ f-
Lee were i?til:day' dinner gupsts at ~ I
the Lee Miller hOlile of Loup. City, I

Reggie True and Danvin NorcJ- I
~trolil \vere over night gllests at I'

the Portis Sell home ....Friday night. I
Mr, anJ. Mrs, Magnus Piel ~,on

and Mary Lou alid Ralph Ackles
anJ Mae ~atliff of Arc:adia ariJ
1\11'. anJ :>11'8, David Nonlstrom
were supper g-uests at the ClaJ-tun
Sleppi:rc1~ho1l\e Fliday night.

.'

Rebuilding KiJ,Jgstol.l·on-l(ull
Puririg th~ war, when G~nmin,

airmen \vere spreading destr.uetion
over Engla.nc1: ,there we,r\e V~glle:
references Ill" news b1VJetHls to the
bombing of a '·Nor1..h ,East to~'n."

'I<'ew people w~re theil' aware that
tbis "Nofth~ast towr;" wilS' the
city of Kingston-upon-Hull. the
third port of the country, whicp, it
is Claimed, suUet\d, more 1'1.hterial
dainage than an"yotqer cent~r ,ou~

side of LOll~on. C91l1t11only .known
aw HlliJ, from the rixer on', w.hich
it stands the city is ,an import,mt
link in the vast system cf <;om
mUI1ic4\.ions' upon wl;ich ~h? pl'?S~
perity Of all, extensive rn.:wslnal
re.glpn .dep('Dds. The task of re
building Hull is one. of considerable
11).agni tltde, and m al)Y of its l?res~llt
citizens realize they will not, !lve
Ipng enQ\lgh to, see its realiiation,

Facts tor Oyster LovCrs , '
Oyst~rs a~e ,canned' commerci~l1~

in the l.lnited Sta tes on the Atl;in*~
Gltlf and Pacific coasts. Pacifif
oJ'sters /l-re much LH:ger, are,soI,l,ei
what more tender, and eaSIer tv.
break -or thl' t!lan Easterll'oystei,~

ihe methods used for can,l;in~
Eastern oplers and PacifiC oy',sleq
are essentially the same, O.'1'ster~

in th~ shell are steal11ed unlil th~

shell opens. Th~ paHially-cooked
oysters are removed from .tlie
shells, washed to remove extran
eoJs matter, such as sand, pieces
of shell, and packed into' Cc:int.~il\
ers, Water is added to fill the con
tainer, leaving only a small hea(1

'space, Such wa,ter is knG\\;n ~~
"packilig medil,llll," Salt mil:Y be
added tor seasoning. The contain
ers are seOled and processed by
heat to prevcnt spoiling, '

Whirling Ucnishcs SUl1 Whirl /
The whirling dervishes d furkey

were a hardy lot. They banged
th('ir heads' ,against Ollk trep,
thrived on a diet of broken giass,
walked thi'ough beds of hot coals
and came up smiling-:ancl spih
ning like a top. It \\:as the Turkish
rejuvcnato'r, Mustapha Kemal ,Pa·
sha, \\'ho drove the dervishes into
their final taiispln, Sometime a
rOl.U1d 1920 he abolished the crumb.'
ling caliph-ate" ordercd \\'omim to
drc'p their veil,:;, and decr:c~.d tl),e
\.I$e oftl1e' Roman alp!J;Jbet, and
western Qress, The dervishes \\:ere
orderE:d to go, but were determind
to. hang on, and many of tbetn lost
their necks in the procesS. Bllt the
dervish has not been entirely
eradicated. Th~ir habi.tat is tbe en
tire r.Ioslenl' \\'orici, from North Af
rica th\o~lgh Asia Minor alid Asia
as far as India and China, Turkey
and Persia have bCen their prin·
cip~1 bailiwicks.

Long' W eur.

$1.29
$2.49

--~-------~---- - When enelny b0111bs al1d rockets
Middle LOllP, rained havoc on Brita.in during the

The indt'Ltedness of the Middle bliti, Londoners watched squaps \.if
Loup PUbiic ~ower and Irriga-
tion Distiict has just recently been workmcn hastily erect t\\:o ,large
l'educed in the amount o£ $628,000 temporary bddges over the TtJam
and accrued interest. es, Had ally of the niain bridges

This came about in the follqwing been blQwn to bits, LOtidon's bea\:y
manner, The district owed the traffic was to be diverted across
l{econstrudion }<'lllance Corpol'a- tbese stop-gap i·oaclways. At war's
tion $728,600,00 and accnled in- end, 00 traffic had ever crossed
t€l'('st, which indebtedness the Dis- them.
tilct \vas unable tj) pay, In 01'(ler These bri.dges are to be re-er~ct
to g;:t the district on a sound fi- ed as a link On tqe main highway
nancial basis the dist rict borro\wd . ' , .

running between Salisbury aod L).!-from the iITigators and other per- .
sons interested in the success Qf saka, the capitalS of Southern and
the district the sum of $100,000,00 Northern Rhodesia, {\i,'o larid·lock·
and tendnecl the san,e to the Re- cd teiTitories in tbe heart of Mri
construction Finance Corpor<ttion ca, This, vital route is now bl'okep
in full payment of the indebteclncsS at the Kafue, some 35 miles south
to the R. F. C, . of Lusa!<a, where the river has to

The tender was acc;epted an~1 the be crossed by ferry ..
distl'id has now i'eceiveq bqc,k This brld,ge will be at ir.nport-
from the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation the bonds ot the eli;;- ance in plans now be,ing considereci

, : trict in the sum of, $728,OQO,OO, to industrialize tbe Rhodesias and
with the principal aml acci'ued in- to develop. the world's largest

i terest eancell.:d, knov.-n deposits ot coal ,and one of
'J'he district's il1llebtedness now I th~ bigg?st· sources of chron,e in

thtl ('fore is only $100,000,00 which, exislence,
it will repay in eleveri ahpual in-I Nortbern and Southern Rhodpsb
stallJl;ent,s. 'In ord;1' to, do this together are larger than the .com
the dlstnct lias leVIed an assess- billed areas of Texas and Colorado
ment of $1.00 per aCI'e on all, ',. ; 'f
land to which the dish iet shall de- The,lr combll;ed pOpti,latlOl1 0 n\,o.r-
liver water for iITigation during 11 3,500,000 IS, however, less than
the years 1949 to. 1959 inclu~i\'e, hall that of the two U. S. slates.

The success of th.) district seems I
assured, As 85~t of the district·s Poisonous, Snake Strikes Swiftly
i!hkbteclness is obligated dlrcctly W.hen the poisonous snake
to the land owners, the best of co- strikes, his mouth opellS wide, so
opel'ation. Ca!l ,be expec~ed in all th~ upper and ,lower jaws are in ,a
of the dlstnct s operatIOn.s. vertiq.l line, The fan"s point out.

The district's board of dm~ctors " I , " . d I
and officers of the Water Vs~rs ,\'ard, !lke \WO Sllghtly, CtIn e . anc:
As~ociation are to be highly prais- es, Sev.eral drops of, ,el1om. are
ed for the hard efforts put forth in forced l~tO the w~u.ld, AJI t.h13 1S
putting the district in its pI'esent I accomphshe,dwlth!~ a fra.ctl?n o{
sou11 11 condition, a seeo~ld. Two or t0rce drops of

poison at one time will be released
by a large ~1l'1ke. The size of tqe
injection varies with the object
~truck and the state of the r"ptile's
e~citell1ent, tiore pobon is l!scd in
biting a man than a rabbit. When
the poisrm ente,s the body" part of
it is rapidly absorbed into the blood
streanl ',y capillary bIQQd-yess~ls.
'The balance of the venom r"mains
at the fang punctures until absorb
ed. Great sv.elling aild discoloro.-'·
\ion quici:;ly ~l?:)e,!r in the region
o~ th.e, bile. If th.e. s\la~e'i !a\1gs
vunclute a vein or, an artery the
victim is almost certain to die, be
cause tbe poison ciulC1)ly reaches
the brain, heaH and other vital or
gans.

----- .... _... _---:..-
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Work Clothing

Overalls

Editorials

BENDA'S

,

Worl, Shirts

\
f ,

Full Line of Lee 'Vork Clothing.

Wq:shinglon, D. C. Brand 8 oz. Blue

Dcnim, Sanforized, Full Cut. Rein
forced Stitching. Mude for Comfort und

The Storo For Mcn

Men's Char:1bray Work Shirls in

I Gray and BluE'. Sunforized, Full Cut.

Sturdiiy Constructed.

i,O\) iy,oniOI1 a Hardy pjaQt
There are man)' kinds an4 types

of oniolls, There is, for instance,
the Egyptian' or tree onion, which
is b,uclY in winter time, They' an~

.the On\!~ ~h~t. bear .1i.We b"tlb;; on
thpir _seed sta l~s itlstead of, seeds.
EgyptiCln or tree onions are very
d~licfous for t \\:0 or three \\'Feks it)
the spring un(j! the seed stalk
starts !ol'jnit'lg, II hen they get
tO~lgh, 'Anothh onion. used \l ~r:a~
deal for scallions is the, mlll\Ipher
onion, The lI1ultiplier onion divides,
the bulband fo rIllS an y \\hqe from --"---'---------,'--.,..,.-,--,"::--'1
three to 20 other onions, Anpther Orr;rnge 6. Grapefruit Juice
t,Ype of scal!iotl onions ar~ thoe.\> 46 Ozs.. 2~c
which are grown from sets., Se{s ' --''--_....,....::_~-_:_:-::_.
are also a inethod of growing mj· I C . h" d" S'lld I
ture onIons for winter use. Pineupp e rus e 9r lC~ j

Catlle-L-o-s-s-C~:~kcl Flies --------- ~ No. 2 Gcm 29c '1
V,lInage done to cattle by heel, Xew C:Jf~'santbcll;UI~I' IntrilduceJ

flies o.nd grubs is inore extensive l A ne\~ outdoor con santpel;lUlI1,
thati inany people realize, re- I Bountiful, h~s been ~ntrodllced b~

scare-hers say. Anno) ed by, the ' the Ulllv~rslly uf Mwnesota agn·
flies, cattle nlll off iUlidl flesh in cultural experiment stati0n this
fly season. Later, \\hen the grubs year. 13ountiflll_ is the 2Hh, ':,Hl~eil

are buri'owing inside the animals, chrysanthemum developed a~d in
the re~ultilig illilation, soreneS3 troJuced b.;' L. r~. Longley, (ssist·
and gener~1 Hlll down condition is ant prvfessor o~, horticultur~ ,~ t~e i
the cause of untilrirtiness of catll<', University of Mmnesota, \\f101 IS ln i
PltI1ctured by the grubs \\ hen they charge of the chI'> ~an\henlum : '
lllO\e to the bacb of the animals, bre(dill~ pl'oJect. The BouptijuJ Is . ...".--.-----,'-...::..'--~-------:-
hIdes are orten reJuc';-d in value by an upright, spreadit)g t'}1J~, nedl- i Cutsup, Our, Furl)ily
50 per cent, Because of the clam- um lri height, bearing larg~ tl'l,SS~3 I None Finer
age grubs cau~e, much ern(.>hasis of n~arly dO,uble fluwers on long. 2 for 39c

I
has beell plaC<'l! on their control 1n I steIll::!. Blossoms are canll111l' t<> I

, recult years. . oxblood in cc,lor., '" -,,---,-----------':-:,--

I ----- ---------- --: -~ up::~i-D·O~~~:--~-· W~h~;~I~:R.
Ord J Sul,lIpy Early start Uneven heat rather than l.oo Ii tie

I Grolmd was broken tor the first heat makes many homes uncCom-......_, ......_e~,"'_...'......._..._.....·..._..._,·......_..._.....,.;'·...·_I..._ ....,__.._ ..M.."'''''.'''·"IfI!·M·..' ..'!Iio1'ioi I s:~~·~: __I? __~~~ ~rk, _l~ ~~O'... 1foitable 1il "YJ!'ter! . .._

CD ForJ-frai~eJ Med1anic.
® Genvine Ford Parts
(j) Special Ford Eqvipmenl
@ Factory-approveJ Methods E. Urban Resigns

r;.DOdea!erJ,f~~~ u:~ell1e!~'~~~ th'enJI'4
kn

Wh.::eler county ooarJ of com-

OJ I J mis~ionel's for the past 9 years,
. . W I has resig:1ed, He gave as h,is l'ca-, best: son that he couId nqt give the of-

fOrds fice the attt'ntion it I'equir('d be-
cahse of ranch duties,

, ROY\'dn D.ay, suggt'sted I)J' Mr.
~" ' Urban, was {lppointl'd by Wlle<;ler
• county offiCIals last wecl{ to :i1I

the unexpired term of Mr, Urban.'N'elson Mr, Day is a successful l'anch('r
: {lOni the nOl th pal t of Wheeler

M· C county.. ~

o,tor O. I -Y:can n~W~hone~Oul'
OJ'd· Nebr. rlassifiel1 ads to No. 17., Just ask

J

I~ ~.~~~~-------~--,~~=::!:",----=--=::::~---_. '7

I \

i'NewLowPrices
I ~ ,
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.'

\.
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brol,E'n placps in the skins of a 1 New Grass Strain Spreads famons Musical Autograph! '
0

d C 0·' C -----------.---- -, .". ,- -... .. -- .. --..,.... ..
f,:w apple.s , amI they immediately I Through Northern States ,\c\d"ed to Congress Library roop. I O. WEATlmn ~ •

COllllllltlli~,,, \\el1
t
, cO. \\ork. . ,~ ENROLL IN A 4 H CLUB

The state-ment i~ lY'-'t,I" -Ie- OIlgll1l1lly most people In A111('1'- I Men \'.ho \i'oi-l~ for tbe improve· A remarkable collection of mu H A u I u t·ng By Obsprvcr Horace T,'avis I ~ .
9

uent1
y that \Ve Jo nut necd :0 k a al e gooJyeople They glo'v up I lmS·feat'c·ltl.oofll e

1
.
r
ll,1 StSheh3r\e:eColl·ed·o.soOfriafIOt: Sf:st. ~~cabJ. ym't3111~,sclrJibPt.l,,: l'yhaS ob

f
rc'C1 oanC:.:rll'clir, as nna IIIee I High Low Precip Sno\\I . "

fear communbm in AI'leI ic3, be-I \\ ,~b thv Idc:a of bt:~J\g gvoJ ~""1.1 ,,~ :' ~ Tear this out and. s~nd to your County Ext~nsion Agt.
cause the number of com:uunht3 Cltlz,en.s, !;lut the>; r.1;n mto some cue, a new strain now v.ell proved through the gcnero:oily of ~lc S Votes to Increase Thul's, 26 17 .15 2,5 '"
is small. Once thele \\ as a man conlhtlon In OUr gO\ l:lllmcnt that It is especially useful as pasture GertrLl(1c) Cl:1rke V,'bitUdl, wllcle(' , rri. 40 21 2,0 Dear COLlnty Extension Agent:

. whb had a basket of appl.:s, most ~e(,l\1:; to ~hc:m .unf~lr, • It gets Alt<l fescue waS pick('d out from p rreviDl'3 gifts to the jibr<Jry in Cupit~d to $25,000; ~~;. ~~ 22 .18

. of \vhich were good. II.: said to und('r theIr sklll.'3, 'l~en the f Id f t II f 2" S 1 1 t t f St d' ,. 61. P 'd' St k I would like to become. a 4-H Club M.'ember in 1949"hl'm's"elf'·. "Thl'S l'~ ~'~turda". I am clever f('llo\\' who tal~es his onkrs Ie 0 a escue. ;) years ago, e· c U' e a quar e b ra Ivanus Jl1 0 al on OC. l\Ion. 22 7 .17 1.6
~ -~ -' f t b R It lected by II. A, Schoth of the U, S. ·~rlll11eiltS and on endowment for Tues, 2! -4

" too busy. I will sort them out !'Om Mo~cow ge s usy. esu, de~:artmed of agricultme, working coneei,ts of chamber l'nusic, The annual meeting of the Ord, \Ved, 2'1 16
Monday, wheri I have more time," more rV,tt en apples, ,. h 0' ". It' l ' " .' Co-opel ative Oil company was!

, ,MonZ,liiy came and he thought . ~'he tIme to do someth1l1g atout at t e regon agncu ura expen, The r.O'v gilt consl~ts of (n~ln, held in the l\1a:-lonic basem~nt in I Total Snow This \Vinter
~bout his ap1'les, Instea'] of just It IS not l!ay after tOl).\On~(J\'\" The l)lcnt station, and devel:;ped b> al rnanuscnpts of tne fol.ow;n g Ord FriJay aftemoon with the I
,~ few rotten apl)le~,. n~~vly all in l~ng~t' ,Jt IS put ofC thy nore gooc; I him and the static))] agro:nmists in· COlllposers: Johanl\ S"basltan I beEt attendance eHr report('d I Total Snow Last \Vlllter
,the basket Wt;n! rotten, Too many IutlZ(l::-l ale. csntan.l~~t:,cl. .,7~e 1 to a popuiar forage in the north Bach, Jos~ph Ha~'dr" ~Volttat1g jThe group voted to am('nd th~ I Rain to Date, '49
people are wiliin cr to put off unlll tune IS no\\, Congless ,IS 1tL9g- I w;;st, it is working its W3Y into Alllad'il's MO,zart, Ludwlg yon artic10s of incorporation to in-, Rain to Date, '48
tomorrow the thi~g that should be nlzlllg the danger, ,:ml IS ,calll;lg favor in many parts of the north· Beethoven, J61qnnes Brahms and Icrease the capItal stock, lo I

; done today-· that must be done t.o- for, more drastiC actton, \\ hy .lOt ~rn slates and may go farther. Max Reger, . $25,000 fro til the pI'p~ent $10,000.: ====;;..==========
'day if the menace is to be dealt \\nte your congt'<'ssman and tell Last ~'ear the pi'ocluctiun of seed, Evei'y manuscript rbpr~3ents a I, There was some discussion 0ef IFullerton Man
with quickly and efficiently, hun how you feel about It. practically all of it grown in are, work of major importance, and the the saving that would be mad I

In the case of the apples, th~ --libh:{iWALGER-~ gon, Washington, and Idaho, total, group greally enriches the au{o- with more promptness in meeting, H. cJ' t S t' e
good and the lotten \\;ere InlX ).1 A d b I A'd ed close to 2,500,060 pounds, graph holdings of the :r.Jrar.y's l11U' accounts, The. financia,1 !'epot"ft:. Ire a co latogether, \vl'tll liotlll'll,,'" to 1)·' (.'·te'~' u u on, a, vocate. b 16' 000 h 1 ttl a\' f <)8 00 c.' enough for s('eding a out 0, sic division, s o.wel 0 a s, mgs 0 of- ,I ,the good apill

·'o flL'lll til" b"d We c.·an remembcr weI! wh('n one 'V'hICh <18 "'00 \\'a' n d"fcl'I"ll I" I All th b of th ""oll'a,~ ~ ~, aces. Of this, Oregon nroduced Unexcelled! amon" these new ad, \, of ,'-' ~"c < e- I e mpll1 ers e oC L).'ones. In Allpr'l""d CO:11l1\\.ll1ists and of the fealurfS of the Bouthe, rn I .. "., I f\.ll"· stoc'l< fl'OIll tll Con 'umer« f It" I' ted 1t 'he
' " b abcut 1,750,000 puunds. In addition d'tion 1 the auto l'a 11 of Bee., 1 u 111. ..e ~ c I acu J' I,ere l'C-e <C' . L

good All1crican~ ale mixcJ to- exposule of the AuJu on .l,!-lgh I to iV,OOO acres devoted to alta fes. I ~ S . g p, J' Co-operatIve AssuClatlOn Of Kans- i ~Iarch meetIng of the boart! of
gether imliscriminatdy. 'lhere is (chool was the ccleblat('d elght I hoven s .,piano son.ata In E n;a, or, as City, of whic'h thc aI'Ll glvUp 'edu.:ation. Howev~r, Edward To-
Jittle to pretect the gvoJ froll1 the Ihaler, . .. Icue 'seed pruductiun, 49,000 o.cres Up. 103" one of thIS compc'ser s fa, is a member, Ibias, speech indructor, and Clara-
.<:lever arguments of the evil. \\'e ~no\: thaf:-· sueh pnnnttve i was grown for forage in the three mous "last [ive" in \\hich l:e at, Due to the fact that anew I mae Kuhlman, sclencp, do not plan
F'ig:urati\C'1y, people have skins no s3nl(atlqn IS not acceptable but, state3 last .}ear. 'tained his f,reat"st mabrity iI. I to i'durn.

:t!llcker than app1<'8.' we do knuw.that every horne can-I Stanl!s of this new fescue have writing for thi$ instrU\l1ent.' 1-in, bUi1~ling was II er~~cted ~uring th~ i The board has given the nod to
O· rl"g'llla' Ily all tIle apnlp~ l'n the not L.e eqUlPPcll ..Wltli pl.u. mbl.ng! surprising persistence, Th". fir~1 ished ab:)ut 1820 it is also the fIrst pas yt'ar, a e I:,avwgs w,el s I Leo Galluway' vf Fullertl>n to take

,. ~ I I II II I ..,.,. ,ddelT('d at 'his tin\(', but 6',,; wabaSKet v,'ere gooJ apples. In inC U,lllltf . 0 y\\OOc ,s:~lmnlln~! seed-increase planting was in 1936 ~o.mplete Eeetl:o\en. sonata In ,91;" paid on al'l 9
utst

anl1ing stocl, I the scicnce jqb, Mr, Galloway
handling some of them got poo~::;. :::,;on!c\\h('.lei ~e,f\Hcn then I and th~t plot of one·tenth of an ac· 19mal manuScrlpt form to come to I Howard Hill, CCA fieldman fron; ~ graduated at Fulleltc'n in 1839,
Rl'uiscd.. This gave t1.e germs of must ,~e a na~p> IU~lh:lll1. h' I re is still thriving. l'he pl:int sends the Ilbrary, "'- : I, McCook, :was pl'ts('nt an'-! gave a I served With the armecl forces untll.ro' ttenne~'s a ell"11C'" to g"t "U1ll',»r R.«c.ntly ,\,,\,e ha\eICa,d that t c_" f d f' f t 't 'I t t 1 1\1'" alld Ilao b"oll I'n IToarlll'y-:' ,,~ ~. , Its roo,s own lve ec or more There are 11'0 LV ozar a~l 0- I taik, Ten Joor prizes wen' g'iven. • ~,v, "c. "-thc'I'r Skll'.S." TllCS'" gel'lll~ c'aille HoratlO Alg. boo.ks al.e no lo.ng.. f 7 ''''tate Trachel ' col!E'>ye SInC" thcn

y ~ t bl J" \\ here conditions are most avor- "raphs, o[ie ~l violin concerto. an'fl Henry Benn and \V. C, II. Noll ~, " " ' ,ii'om the outside, Thev foun:.i the er acc('p a e fc: r Juve.!1l .e reaumg. q 1 I _

-' The theory belullli thiS IS tJ~at no ~blt', ~ characteris~ic th;:lt enilbles I the ~ther a piano concerto. Both \\:ere re-c1e~ted. to the .board ,of -_.~------- -~- -- _I
youth can be' succe.ssful by his It to keep green·m dry weather are full orchestra scores. dlr('ctol's, Coff<:e and duughnut~:Ord S,.chooi Board '
own effort. and to keep growing continuously -------.-- Were sel\:eJ at the close ,of th~ I

We have had our atguments over a long sea(cjn. It is ad'lpted Aztecs Paid Off,Soldiers meeting, R he T h
with the school authol ities and I to heaVy soils and does well even In Stlcculent 'C'ocoa' Beans --- "'--,-- . ---:--, ----. e .Ires eac: ers I
have backed th('se ai'guments up where drainage is PO)r. Pr:;'limin- Former Resident
With three CUll'ent. JictionaJies ary te'sts in Missouri indicate it Long before 'Co14m):Jys disco'{el'ed At their l'pglilar monthly nleet-
anJ we still maintain that the f' ing the aI'll school board rehirc.L!
pH'sent school system do('s not m;ly prove a good forage or grow- the new world, cocoa ,vas of prime of Elba Is D'ead the entlIe corps of teachers with
teach its pupils to spell. ing on overflow lanel and on ~ray importance in the economy of 'Mid, .' the exception of Mr~, SeH'l~On,

Give them a s,. llming pool - silt loam with tight hal'dpan lay'ers, dIe America. Cocoa beans we-re the FunOl'al services were held Sat- who does not plan to teach next
give them a lunch rOom -- gh'e' standard mediulll 01 exchange ul'llay afternooll at ;2 frum the year, A nominal inuc'ase in salar,Y
them a ski run - but, for gosh London Bridge Makes Trip anlolig the Aztecs, an.d' tbe AZt~c United Brelhc:i'li church in Elba was voted in SOtne cases,
sak,~ teach them to spell. To Serve Cenh'alAfrica emperor who preferred chocolate for1~"HUnliS llE-nriksen, 82, fOlm- i No action was taken at the

to all other p~verages levied taxes er resident who di('d the pl'ececling ,mcct\~g as t6 'filling t~e va~ancy
fO,r the imp'eriai tre.~~llry in }he Tuesday in Grand Island. ,Budai I' left by Mrs. Sever~on s. resIgna
succul.ent b~ans, thllS ipsunn$ 'was iii the Danl1tCvir'k\' renleteiy, tion, but is is understood that some
h}niself an a~eqLl3le supply of his lIe was ,married in 1880 in Den- I ~;.tio~ will be taken at the mceting
favorite ddnk. Up to 1880, cocoa mark, and they came to ~lllerica 1m April.
beans were stiil co,bman currency amI to l'~lba in 1888, He lived ,::m ---.-.-------.-_

, ' . . I a fann west of Elba until a year ORD MARKETSin isolated hamlets of Midd e ago, lIe is survivcJ 'tv, four
America. ' ' , -"

A· ztec tl''';).· s\'ll'ies were' crammed daughtels, a son, 11 PT~"(lchildlen
.... , Iand ninegl'eat-gl'al1llclllldl'en.

with ouls(ze chocolaie bHs" Sla\'es
in those times went for a bundred
cocoa beans tbe head, and soldiers
were paid oft in the same "~oin,"
At once it became obvious that the
Americail sl¥ng ·kotd. ;'be:w':'
meaning dollar, is of very ancient
origin indeed, Cocoa be~n, mon~y

had a profound ethical diHerence
from 'oth~r moneys: it could ilot,qe
h.oarqed,~or it ~poiJed after. a f~,:y
months, It could only be spent or
eaten. or guzzled in the form of
chocoJatt',
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Adams Radio
&Electr'ic

Kelvinator ;s
cold cle(Jr to the

f)()orl

_:. &

's' ll~. [1. -d"".100:'"\"'"(.~ .'hl [lll~."~""',f'"
~~ h ... tJ' !'."".~Tr.I;J;~"·~:"1

, (

~odql C Tract~f
The 'llleasure of a g~od tractor ··btjY" is "9rk-,
PQ':\ ~r per dollar - useful \\ ork-po\, er on >our
,f~np. C<;)nlpJC~ the Model C "ith any 9thec
«-ractQr o{ i~s size:

'V Reasona~le price,

y More hors~power pcr d911ar than ~nYJ:
ot~er trado{ in its class.

1" Tricycle typ~ - adaple~ to 01'('
(C1rm work. ,

\ .
V AVQilqple witn hydraulic lift, geIt

pulley and P.T,O. ottachment.

It's good farm bu~iness to 0\\11 a Model C. !t'r
~~Qnolni~JI ~o opec'.lte; has frollt'lll0untcd iin'
~lcJl1ents for ~traight-Jh(',1L) vi~ioll

. \

Slop in and
c..Qt.t us. I

VaU~y CQ~"fy
hr~ple~~nt Company

I'

, ,

Ord

--;"" ------ -:---~

-"-c. O. Twumbley, or' I~th\,r,
ui·s. Twolllhley, \\rli\;;s frQm Can}.-

, . Pl!Llge SpJinl:js, ~q. to lIend a re-
.-"--~,-- c, __._;, 7-7-~ - ncwal to the .QUlZ, She saId they
'.' ':', ' " wC!~ h<l;,:ipg tbcil' fi1st win~e.I' wit}1
~lt ~W::j t~ce d$ fast when it'li 8 (?, 9 m~hcs ot SJ1fJ\\', ~he says

ad"hllaed. U$e QUIZ \yant ads, tt theu' 11th ,€;J Alllkluid all iHd feb,
lOr' "want All' Taker," "t£ .28, ' ',"

" :;' , ..

~1~v~f9f
North Loup

IS 31
·1I"·~'":51~t.1 ,

HIGH YI~LD.
HYPBID ~QRN .

~"j'crjcn(t h.s I"olen ~hJ; S}e,~")' 1I;~ri<l;,
~It "806<1" in all Ml S thaI l1\Il.e ~ulJll>er
~,icld" bigglC proG", " . , . , .

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR WHO PL(t,NT$ ITI
, t ( :; 1 i '- 71

:\Ltrriul in Califocnia.
Honey;uooning at Carmel by the

Sea and San Francisco are Mr,
Ilnd ~f.rs, !ohn B. Coo!>\ Wh9 wp;e
married Sunday, Mal ell 6. at 6: 30
p .Ill. at the Little Chulch of the
FloWCl3, 1>'orest Lawn Memorial
park in Glenuale, Calif, Rev. Wen
dell Miller perfor'med the CeI'ee
mony and the briue was given in
malliage by her father. The bride
is. th~ fOIlp~r ~elllad~ne Tru~,
P{lughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allred
L Tl'U~ Of _Hunqngtoll Park. Tne
Twes formeJ1y lived 3,t AI'cadia,
but have been resident.s of CIlI!-
!ollUa the pa-::;t eight' ;,:c'al s. '

Farmers
Ord

"

" /

"

_I " r. ... ~ .... ~, it

D.EALER IMPRINT

,trAiN! ep~ilp Y~T
. Col • .25

@g~~~" o. '. ,_
DU~ SENDER $._. .~ ..
M. O. fEE .~ $..~.~__~'_._
. .' totAL t.'..'.~....~.~~..~

, • • .. ~ , ... t

~" ,$\.?~, .,.

·r·t.+.+t~.t ..+••t ••f'~tti
"THA.NK Y9,U .
, WE A~PRECIA,T~ YOUS ~USlriESS, i
i ~D HOPE YOU ARE Pl.EAstD; i
~~. ttt·+·;~,~.tiJ.'+~•• tt.,

. ~. ,I" ' '

SPECIAL DELIVERY
.' NO~ll~l, .~. '

All BILLS ARE DUE 10tlr
O.f, MONTH .FOl~OV'lNG

. DATE OF PURCH~$~
, ; ~,# ,1,90 ,

CONtE NTS.:·:M~RCHAN 0ISE
LPQ~TMASTE.R: This p~rc~l filar be open
94' (or post~1 inspec\ipn if necesSa'ry. '

H (t.oQ
"

_. '\'-.'

~~!f,. 9R ~fiIN~ YpU~ 9~9£R ~'i TQ y~. D~LIV~~Y
IN.JJ'P~OJ(. ~ DAYst " ~\_. •

.. l" -I' t',

II•• 114

NO.11S

Ro.117

. \.

,'Q.ll5

--- - "'----~~ .:.--- ---~

V,ET~RA.NS· CLUB

lh~rsday. Marth 17

pon't Buy

PATTERNS
i '... /I • f' • :

New 1949"!; , ' ..

,.

~?"Y on Displ~y.

. HEijE ARE RUBfjER STAMP~ YQU CAN'T .l,ff06P TQ ~~

\¥1T!i9,i~. NE~1YDf.~lGN ED A\~ MAIL .!\TAMPS. AN,D A
GQOO S~LECT1qN OF MOST PQPUL6R ~rQ~t{ ~JMtlJ:~

I $fA¥~ fAOS I~KEI,) ANl' COLO~: '40c
~.. .. -..., . .

.Free to luembers, assodate nl~mp'~J;& ~'~1d

their htdies. No ~lt~~ts, plea.~.~~.

\
.. _~ " - '-- ", . ,---,,-, ,- - -,'----

, t ,_ .. .... ~ . . .. . '. . .. .

· .?,' ."

Ringlein Drug Stor~

"

i .t
.' I

MARCH 17, 1949' -~ rnu! ORO QUIZ. ORO. Ncm{J\SK~ ~
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Nebraska Hi9hway Ne~ds $h,qWn Arnol~ LeQnard wur'1d':s 01- 3t taw Code Home Freezer Saves Time IU"l') - ... __ -.. x j- The :I~~\'~ig'~s~~~f;\l1t~ld th~i~
\' . , " O(ln11?~ tq Lif'ht,in. Iraq ,In fq(~ing Sc~ool Lvnch r~~ weddings at lI:idn:sht.

in Recen~ En.gineerin9 Appraisal I Success As CO<;lch I ,Old,',t C('ell' "j lallS i:l the I\l'rl'l Gelling the chtldreJi of! to scl.oQI ,= -===:c.-=..-
. 11.\:; be!'l\ d'~l'lI\ "rrd b.y 'I Yak (ill .ti:lJe \Vlth a gaud packed lU!lI:h Cau~e of Tides

I Cnyl \\'qlj{('r publl"her of the 'C;1"!31:;lt Bl~;d8c1. ila'j It is '1he i~ a doubl~ dUly many hl)l11cmal~crs ~~~r. and :\[IS, Joe l'llich "l:Cnt It thele \\C1C oce"lI' ~E:as
Traffic is 3.. funny thing. It ~he past Exclusive o,f taxis an(l, Ala!Jahoe Mino\, wa~es e!0\1Uent I' "ode of uIl,l!'lll', I"",! If ";;1111 ",: ('H'C (J'\e '11"lrll'llgs a I\'~ck. But 1'1 Monday afteq1()On at the 1> red 11 J' I .ct " or

, '11 It· k ""' f 11 t 'ad" • '" U " " J. ~ I a. , V ~ UIII"ll ·'lOlllA. a "5 l'n L1e III 0 lll1 , tl l'S cal1scd byvarit:s In eV<:1 Y po~~:) e way, ' ~I uc S JJ'J 0 a IlPS m . e Ip \)\'AI' the \,'or'k (:lo'l" by a for Ill~I' I I' 'd - t" t b' I j , ell
I be" c 11o, a 1111':. 011 Qll ,Ie e,l, <II).; U Vul' 11"'e " I'JOllle (!'cnzer thl's arlla'- ' , t 1e e31t 1 1\ )'I'j be 111'gh h t"aries' at dif,f€l'ent hours of the Omaha il) H141 wen' Ipade ¥ North Loup man, Arnold Lconard, - ,; , a, p , .. .-Dr~ W, R Nay i~ ill Oro on I ' l. ,I elJOug 0

day It \'alie;; over diffclent day~ 1 2UtO, either a,s owner or passenger.' who has b<:en coach at Arapahoe, I the Tj~ri:; [lHr I\hkil fl9lirished ing devic~ e~n lak~ one of those Tu'cs,lays and Friuays at office of I ,el1;;ulf the n:oCOl)'s :noulltains.
Q~theweekanlfofthemonth,andll:rhat.sam'.year75',(of sUCh trips' :\'e!"l:" for \lIC past tl]r'Cc yelFs. 1

1
200 ~cals b~fl)rc HaJ11ll1l1r"bl, tlie la~ks off your hands dur;ng busy DI'.ZdaNay, 2D-tfc,-----, ~'_' __ »_,_

it Y<l;ries Qyer different months of In Lincoln were made b{' autQ, ,11' the seawn just closed tpe bas- I grcat J<jw t;1\'cr of the Bi1b)J()l1lan~ nI'll'lling houls. - ~unclay Mr, anu MIS, Hobut
tbe ~'ear. Tqcn therc are the S('\1: IThis number is e6:1stanUy mereas,-, " _' ketball teilm played 28 games, held ~\\,<lY at aab~lun 011 the \\Cot Milll,Y good J~llch·box food$, &ueh Vol I' \Hle in Greeley ,biting '1t
s0nal . v'!-riaUons, 'such as th~ l\lg ~s Iail lin~s h.a~·e bCQ1 Ilo~ing only on~" and that oq~ to I side of this oal,1(' riler. as sal,dl\ict:ie~, can be pH'I2[;rf;~ in the home of :'IllS. Agnes :'I!cCaltI1Y
~hlistmas holidays, Decoratlun aban,loneLl, their place hail beep I IHIldrclh, LIke UammLllabi'~ fanHJlIs cude. leH bu,y hours, Crozen and USE:d --Salun1.ay :\11'. and :\lrs. Hob,lt
~ay, "July 4th and LaQor day, Then tilkcp by auto, .bus al1cl. tnl(:k. Tq-I hlgh\\ ay bet\\een On1ah8. and I Thp Indians macle 1437 pofnt"i to it has pCl1alliq resembling the ,\he l } needed. Dan~ of Graqd lstand werc supper ~
there al'e the ~easQnal attraetion~ da.y :~e find ~.IX. countH'S In IJ,c,' ;~incoln, l;JUt travel is ne? rly a~ 725 for tllc oppOSition, HOrpy: "f,) ~ tor 'ap e~~, too1l1 for ~ tooth," I Most 'si3 ndw,ic l1es, \\hon pruperly vF;'01e1'fs.ts of Mr. an,1 ~h s. Rol J \'1 t ~~~.-E
iIi' e~rtain arfaS, such as Ne- qlasl\a ale \~ltllOUt lalhl seLorvlc~, heavy over tl1e L1neofn, hlghwa:(. :\~cCue, ~ sOphOq10ll" 111ade ·18 of It eHll cOlltaiqs a ~ect~llil on p!icc pal'~a&ed, freeze, "ell, E~ys rlur~
braska's large Rodeo at BtjlweIl, ,'.rY)lur. ,Bann<:r, Kayapa u, up, ,Tlavel o.n the L\ncoln hlg~way IS those points for \Vh,at looks liKe t I ,,- -"Mr. anu }{IS. LloYll Haw- 'tO~ ,
tne' Valley ~Ol.\!ltj' Fair, North ~,,_·rhel;,on a,ncj Wheele~, Th~ la,s,t 11l~a.vv a,!1 thp 'Va.y O\lt to NOI.·th a :;1 ate, reeorLl, In hIS thlee vealS con 1'0, "" L Ca,rl, r.!i~sollri ulliv~r$\ly exlcl1' th6rne spent J,<'liLl'lJ evening at
Lo P C d I f I ha ,t ~ 11 oa:l bntI" <, " < Prof. Albit:cht Guetz made the I' sion nutrilh,ni<\' And '·OU. can Ill,'lke lh I f '1 H I) 1 t· ..up op Olr: ays. !lso qr as name,c on~~ 'I '" ra I' l, , r1l\. tte, There.' is also. a \'e.ry con.' t11ere Leon~rd's teams have won '1' ~ 01 e 10me 0, ",r. ~n ,,,rs .. ,0 Jcr 1

• d t th h' h a . lost It ThIS n"ll1ber will "oubt " th .\ t " di"cQH1Y \\IlLe eXj;l mi I'II1 J1 tablets a tl\O "eee s ' 'LI")I'],v of ',ll',dl\I"'lles Volf. ' ~'\v~ar 'o<l;n eqr 011 e Ii? \\' ys IS .,' '\ .,.... ,,- I geste" arc~ In e Iml11eula e VI- 61 games and !o~t 1L Nine of ' . t ~ " 1\ 0, 0 •

~orceq1ed, (~ dotsp't 111a,ke too I€:ss lllc,rpas~ ;,~ tIme g.O£s ~n and cil1lty of. Scottsbluff, Tl~v~1 on tl1os~ dc(eatil c;ahle in the first ~~e<jvatl';Q at t!H~ s!na,l to\~'l) qf ':\t:\l at onc!! ilf much less limEj than )0\-1 .~ Mr. and MIS, Bernie GJa:;er UO
I~ll,lcq d~ff~r.enc~ whether th,e tr;lf- !l Jole hlghl\a~s are d~velopld a,1:.d Sunuay Will (imount to as much as )'l'al'. Leonan.l is a son of :'Ile. and li<p'm~l. Ileal' Bilgd.~?, 14 \Q\\P e~n make o!le 'dilj'S supply ~~ch and Jcnie Cay wele Weclnescl,ly ~ S
fic comes in bunches or whethcr it Impl:oved., 18'/~ o! tflC )Ve~J,'s, tr;lff!e, \Y!1i\e Mis, Velt; LeOl1a rd of'Nolth I,.<iup wlll<;n c~"'('fS the l'lW,S ,of Q srnall, w:'lning. supper guests of Mr. and MIS, ~ .
~ spl'ead otjt mOIl' evenly. But, ,. Hlghw,ay traffic, patt~rns are Thursd,ay will r\ln as low as lS',{· Edi,l a bl()th~r of North Loup's rural. vl1:~ge" :h~l ,e~Ht€d 2,000 f . Also, 'most la,t-millul'1 l'rep;lfa- Hobcrt Vol!,
\~.h€:n the den,lel1 t of S'lfety is con- no~ably ll'l~gular, For thIS reason Another factor to be reckoned Etellar athle~c, Les (Moose) Leop,- H<lI~ bd~'le tLe Chll~tl,,1l er,a, .ttp!\ for bkllfet I'1C1\l~, picnics and -Saturday evening Mr, anll \
~t;lned, the qiffl;rence)s wry pro- It IS essentIal t~ develop r~ads to with ill cqI1~i-;1ering tliiffic over ard, , , T"f n~w e9d,e. a,s I1QW leeQH1:e? I tea~ i~ ~ai,C\:1 it )'uu prepare and Mn;. John Misko an\1 Mrs, Hqlold
uoul,1ced. . hanLlle tlw 11~a,xlJnum traffic tJ1q t Nebrflska 1Jighways is the s!lip- -- ». ---.-- -, .----- -- coml~ts o{ about 200 llarrol,IY·'ll'lt· trcczt:: si3ndwiches in advance: Taylor, of AUlora, were gucsts of otA
· I<:or: e~'lmple, 11lOet tnJsl~~ls lil)e ~;'Ill go over /hat road! n'?t t}U~t ment of livestock to 111;uket, ncabr- Bonncee McDnn'aid ten lJn.q III two culumn~ cqd) on ~'or frozen s~l)d\l'iclies, use any ;\lr. and Mrs, D, 1\1. Osbolne, of WD •
to d,o tVI',ir t.r::l\'elinE: 3,t night, as )C avcrag", or any glvel' ll)l r , I; all of 'Yh\c~ i~ no)y d?~~ 'I ,., both Sides of the t3blet ' . . Holuregt:, at the Vetel ans clUb.
h t 1 '1t ff'~ tl h' I A maLI dl!sll?neLl tQ h~nL!le 0l'\e truck, Bfcal\se the tnlcl)s Inoye -, "" ". ." ." .r ' • .. varit:ty and ll)ickl)es$ of brea\!. On' The eH'ning was ,pent lt Lhe .
~ fey 'mee e$s ra IC on Ie Ig'" tl!ousand v,eh)cles o,n al,l averal!e at n"lght, 'and 1110sst f,r"quently on I KMMJ St .(,Jne s~~tJ,?q st~tes, If a man old brcod is best. Open·face or Misko home.wa....s than they woulu duJing the \. 9 "s ar b t II 'd ~
tn,iddl~ C!! th~ GilY, Th~ dqy o( the clay may hllye tnree tllnes th~t Sun~ay or Mop(:lay, they ha\'(l ei- .,. . ..' I es ana lerman,s, nose an, sev, closed sandwiches' freeze equally -Mr. 'lnd MIS, Elnest HOlncr
l'\!iJro'!'\d in t!)e m'ltter' of local m~ny 0/\ a pe.a.k dad; or. 0'11>.' o,\e fected quite a' change in the traf- ers It, he P:l) s 1'\1111 0:1~ mpH\ ~f well. ' weI e. Friday ev~njllg ,1jnner guests
\l,~.nsportatl.·Qri' is pretty much in thm:\ 011 a stpllny a~ \n wmter, fic patterl1 in tJ;1ll pa!jt f~IY ye~trs, Sliver. n'or) lin e)'e the. palS) one Here are some. sandwich flH:n5

S
ot Mr. and ~1rs. Ello Cox in ~orth

.. . The actu~l L1esign of highways a'1d Besiu~s/' On\! \Q<;<d~q tr~lck ll~ay m~na of SIlver: (for) a toot~ ~,h~!f s\.llt~b·le 'ior freeiing:' ehe~dar LOPI).
loads nlqst b.~ b;ascd o,n th;', neaf' have more effect on the Fonultlon nllOa of s~jYeJ. (for) ~11 e~1 ~ half I che~se, cream ch~ese, sli~ed or -Miss Norma Long spent the
l:cil k ,v61tjme of traffIC OHr tne of. the rpaq thill1 a. dO~~1) pass- nllna of. ~\IVF, (for), jl ~..!~,P In. \t)e I~~(iL-lnct m~~t, ~lic~d' Ilr Pr~und week end in OrLl With her pal ents,
1'0aLl ll1$,tead of tne 24 hour al,nu~1 enger' e<J,rs \\o~lld ha\'e, . Be~ld~s, face 10 sheCl\-l,cls i?~ slh e\,. f P'o. ul'ry., fish, cou.ke".' egg'or "olk Mr. anti ]\[rs, Leo Long,
£I,vel'age voltjll1e, Oyer a. per'lod of the number of trucks ancl the I \ '" -Ufo lJ. N, ~ocris, O.steopath.
ye,uls' Ne,bJ<~ska traffic has b~en t'll"I;lber of trips pe~ thIck is i~-: • '.'.. (I\riie~ may becll!ll~ to,lgh \\hen 32-tfe
~hee.~ed, In many ways a~d WIth Iel easin~ rapiLlly: Ap.y' traffic Tree-Pl~ntmg Slmphf1~d Ifrolen), Df' not use (Illings con- - Mrs. R. H, Snylll'r and soil of
Int~restJng resul,ts. c,hart Inade today would lac\< a I I By R~mar~a91~ tvIaphipe ~aining raw veset~bl,q, those h~y- Grand Islantl spent the wed, e)1u
~or qample It h!ls ,been ascer- great deal of b~ing acC'!rate <\ • '.' \ !OJ{ h,arcl ee,oked egg \\hites, o. in OIU visiling her sister, MIS,

tamed that the ma.xlr:tum ,week ynir fro\~ topay, ~Py, l'9ad plan U~~blrles ,\\111 lake 1l1~,.h ~f the t,h9~~ cpl\llIinlni (ruit. jellies. Such John Lemmon'. - , ,
('¥'y tr~ffic flQW o~~}1r~ I~ t1'I~: ~pur Which did not tal-I;) into (\):J\si~era- str~1I1 Qut ot l(ee pla\ltll1~ 1U the fillwi S do nQt (Heze satisfactorily -Mr. and Mrs, UQb Hughes
Leiw~eq f911r and. fn'e. p, m~ Ii rpm tion this (O\lsta,nt grOiVing of trllf- fu~ure. declar~s Prot. F re~ _E. , Fresh ~re.ens· add ze.st tei most Were Sunday dinner gt.;~sts of Mr, '
3. 0.1 a\ Ill" ~ecl"!,s UW, lWhtes,t flc wpuhl certainly 1{e inadequate, Wlncb, Jr, assL,lant ~xtenslOn s'lilQwi,ches. Wrap fresh j:reens in and Mrs. Otis Hu~hes
traffiC of, th,e e!\~lre da¥. \YlJ.~'n . Yehiclf's q\yned in pwely rpfa,ll' fo,res\er at Cornell. Sevc;ill e9n1. cellol(h~lle or Wilxed paper 'apd -Mor, anu MIS, W, M. Nelson
o'1

l
y one hal( o{ °lle percent of th~ area&, of Nebrask.a a,c\,O\.ln t for lJ,1erelal tre~ planters are alread{' pack with the lun'eh to b .' \' were in Hastings Satun41y visit-

u~j1y' tra}~I.,:: is mo~in~, The ~~llk about 29.(,~ of ~It ~ra(fic in tPf o.n (he. market, Some plo~ furrow.~ t':': .an-d"'j'cb J'u.t' boforc< It,e'lsreUateOlln, ilJg his mother, Mrs. Isabelle Nel-
0 .. the day s traffic moves be.t~Hep state, Vehicles from o)ltsjde ~he h h h lIt d hl! l'w. no, son, at t~~ Hastillgs co!Jegt',
8 a. ln, a.nu 8. p. m, In Omaha st~te' ~ccount 'or 9',;'(, wlli,C" I~ Yt' IC \ e tree, '. p afl e,: W. ~ Spread butter on the bread: then -Mr, and MIS, Wnl, "'tefll hali

d II k ...... ~ , I' others opell up a $1J~ In whleh th~ h f' l' '_ ...,there ar~ two a y. pea s, one leayes 6~'.{ per el,'pt by YfPlcles .:-' " ' , , ' (", tell mg. 00 Dot use mayonn:\lse as Sunday evening suppq' gut'sts '
alOUn\\ 8 It:! tpe mo,rl)lI1g,. the OU1(.'F oWlled by n:,~ide!1ts o! the cities I t!e~ I,~ set anti as the. ~[lch.Jn1 tor II sl\pdw~ch spread !O" it $epa- MI', al1d Mrs. W, M, NeLon, Mr,
fr,om 4. to 6 In the eVE.'llmg. TtJ.i~, ?,Ild villa\ies. '.' , Pt a~~e~ th

l
" reqi' wheels ta[]1~ the rates llpOrJ freFing' and, soaks into anu Mis, 1o:u Sl\'op,,:; anu :\lr. and

of co,!r~e. is l~rgely due to peo- Tbes'i cfty q\1.d v\l~age oWn~rs Iee 111 p <lce th b 'd F II' 'f' 'A MIS, Jqh q ~ul\i"an.
pIe dn~\n& to an,d f!'lm). WQrk,'b' eid 54 '.~ of their ,hiving' on rt~rl\l t9~t 'of s~~h ~ mq~~.in~ I~ ~oq ca~ ;eeafr~ze~ 1;:;qr~~el~aI<~WiChes ~ Hall y M, Tyler frolIl Villisca,
. Lookl\lg at th.:: traffiC pro. lem 19<\L!s qnLJ ~ht; rem(l.inq~r on city BO,nnie McDonqld, a new I'adio ~r ellt (0,1' the persol) who p1ant~ r'" '" Ia., is ~pcl1ding a few days with
1lQll1. the vie.wpoln t of ttJe \\~ek, allu vil~ag~ str~~ts dtjr:ing 19H. pelso!lality, Can be hfanl \,lvely less \bi.l:n 1,OQ tfee~, SOp1e ot tPli his dqugllter and son-in-law, }!.r.
\~'(' fln...l tt\il~ S~tur\.!(l¥ ~nd S,un- Rura.l reslc,lents' d~d ~Q';( 9t their mornJnI':' at ~O:15 o\'er' S\atl9P ~oH cOMeFaqqn glstJ'!9t~, qo",:~v. Electr tlf1,it R,a~ge Np\y U. $/>.I and Mrs. Robelt Grove.
(lay are HW twq qays wheq \~ ~I lving op hl'ghwa>,s, ~5(,( ort l1)n~1 KMMJ, a9coruwg to Wn), Darg\,s, er, QWl) rna,pinC$ tPf!t ar~ aVI\(l- l' 'i' . l'~ -.\fr, ant! Hr!j, Robert Volf
greatest alllOllnt ot tril-ve\ aec\ll , roaps and 10',( city ~nd Village man 1,lgt:r of the OrU ?1'L!wn M~· [jble 19 ~90pl?rators. In. Resta.llrants and Hotels W!!ll' Sunday evening gu~sts of
These a,re tP~. tWo. qay,s \vh~n tl~e strl'ets" . P9nald stOlt". whi,'h Is sfloniioJlng It is pointed OLlt that many far. QUil\k:'ls-a~t1a~h eI('~trQnic cqok. Mr. an<l MIS. Albeit Volf, I
t;Just people. H~ (qle, ll,nL\ ha, e. Wlllle ~o refon,! i~ k~pt qf thi~, the sho~v, . , . ' . . h b n 'I N N . 0 t th
tllll,e tp tra\ e.l' 'fh~ r~.'lt of th.e tp,ere are no doubt a. &iz~aple num-I "I thl,nk .!39nme s program Will mer~ cO~llg U&e ~ home-l1lalle pl~nt, II1g as eeome a reality in nearly -~r. ~ •.. ' ofPs, ~ tepa .
qaJs o( the w.eel~, 5hoV{ apout the bel' of vehicles which dp not tray~l be faSCinating- to the la~lles. as er-a pair ot old log,cut wheels 100 hl?!el~' and reslaurahts and in 32-tfc I
,s!'l;)e all\o,unt, \\')t1\ ~pn>ll!Y lI-l\9 a mile' on couilty road.!! in the she'll b~ talking a,bout 110bbies, fitted with iron or 'steel blades many !act~'ry cafeteria~, where --Tpursday evening sup per
F IIct~y sIlghtly mOJe t~i1~ tn~ c,?u;le, of a ye~r. N\ltul'ally tbe I\\ om~n in th.e news, dec~l'ating the al;lo'ut' s,i?l \nehej lonll 'anp i3Hac!J~ speed and' 'perhaps' novelty are fm, guestlj 'if !vJfl:i, Joe ~uzicka \\ t;1 e
others. In Nebla!;~~ tre. e~st al/q improvement of falm and county lhome ar.d hI'S Olf makll1g house- ed to. th~ l~heeJ at th~ pl'~4mfe~' port90! te1\lures', says the Indus- Mrs. 13iJ! Watson allLI d:lughtcr,

-:-\------..----~,_,~ ~~leel;itn~r~1ela~11l)o~~thh~¥~:~ I;~a\.~ 10al
t
ls L10

th
es not' ~at\d'e the

t
sathlJle, .ap- Keepintf ar:d

d
l1MomeDmakin& lI- little ~pce: A,S th~ ~'brel lh~lrns, tft!: trrial rBUI,leh\in, ot I~ith,u\ D. Little: ~i~~: kf~~~\ldJ~~~~b:ln~ll~aI;i~r{:.nu

(. ',. ' . , ,"\ .... ' L' ,'h. ...., pea to ep1 as I. oe~ 0 e p~o- req.sle r , S\U \' arge!,. hla?e~ ale dri\en Int>? t E: gl'o\lnp~ nc, n ot er fie ~~. in,eluding d~.
,~,,_='00'_. ,.!!..t,;IY _In In,er'£,l.ty _}ra;e1 \s (t~ "pIe liVing, on the fa,rms,' , ~______ an" a,s it proce~qs the bliloes thrQw f~osti.!lg o! co.,'ked fqo~s !or, re~: -Mr. a!ld ~hs, Richar,l Ro\\ bal
, 'f . , ' and. !vfr. and' M,s, Lo~\ClI Jones

.. " '., .' .. As the size of th~ city increases Ell f:' I " gi!'t o.lt~,of tl11 h~le.' . taur'lhl u~~, I~r~e-scale detrostir~ were Stjnday SUpper guests of Mr.

I
-~T""C" ~ -, ,- " .'~ - I - .. '-c - • the percentage of travel' il1 t\1e en ~ng emQ I~ the ~'herll~ fO\,lr fe~~ !I;1 diame; o!, u!'\cookeQ tQods, quantIty cook- am! Mr~, Bp't Cuml11in~.

. ., city by city dwellerS increases al- ' , t~~;· t\\'O 'blades. lit op,posite ends In~. '~rid ~o'rnf c901~in?.. mU~h' tur,
so, In 0,mah. a the..residents .dQ Turns lOO Years' "'1'1) "j'g holeo' -11'ghtlv unde~ 8;)' tho d It' II -Mr. anu Mrs. Cly'de Bak~r

S P · k'
84,1 of the d \In'" on city .. '" ~.. " • ".. "r . F~ op,men IS i!PPqrenl Y f-opent FriLla;,' ,evcning \vith 1\11'.

t , ' ,f II' ,~I".l ' - , , fe~~ ana.'rt.. T~_Q 1'0, \\ s Of holE;S C'ln n~eded, an" Mrs. RI·chal· 1 RO\"bal,a r1-c S ~tr~-ets, Hi(,~, on highways ;Ln'1 ,,. j U - ,'"

I
. only (:me pel' cent on county ro;tds. Mrs. Elle\l Eng Ie 111 "l11 , Liteh- b~ d,l~ \~'ith \WO heavily w~iihted. The probl"ms Qnd possibilities of -Mr. anu Mrs. Ha,lold Tayl,)r

, lI! . _. " ,_ _, ..".., On ~h~ oth~f ~and, re!llde~ts of field's oldest re~ldent, rea,~l1ed he.r wh~~ls pUll,e~ by ~ traclo:. electr(>Ili~ cooking are 'ti~q u~ with aJld f::pnily of Aurora were SunLlay

I
'11 ~ 1 000 plat <1" 100th 1;Jiltpday Feb, 25, 19:1~. Rel~- ~-----~ - the, c~.a.I,·a.d~ris(;c,s ot. the e pc, tro· I' t f D ., '1VI ag~s umel' J, P9 u Ion '1 lives ente,rtai,ned. tha. t d~v in ·}jt:.r ,,' "j' , ' 1 Clpl1er gu~s ~ 0 r. anu ,'IS.

60 per cep 9f th~\L d~iv!ng 9A 'N Texas Cit>, stages "'Comebaek" tr agnetle waves thrQugh which. i\ G, W, T~ylqr.

D P t· highw~Yi, 25 pel' <:,~\lt 911 CO\wty honor anLl 130 perSons signed the Peyas~qte'cl by' the explos:iollS of oper~te$, Light, he\lt from a blJ iler , -.t:l;yri:l l'alhuli!.! latHes art. ghing "f'r,',,, ,!,"n" a', fur ,Mwery in Jour kdchen" ay, ii'r _y roads and 15 per ce'lt on ciJy or bgu.est btpDJ< She receiwq l\ ~pze') t\\O f'~eighl';r, loading' ainl'noniulll rqdar and radio wa I es a~e all dec· Ia turd part\' SlInua", :\Ian'h :>0, 11.',1".), YcurJ,I':utcctIUJ" F'tarji' Siule "(I,d. local': \"1'1' {'e~ts" , . ouque ,s, tl}l ee orchIds, one fron~. , .~ ( " " . lu.l:<S e£/ra. "". at. .. pm oed,,,,,, 'u 'Jcci 10
I I ag-e S I ..~ . Hollywood and had' six birthday nitr~te f~~tili~er in il~ h~rbor, Tex- r~ql~g:r~tic waves dif!er1l1& in (re- B p. Ill, at t:1) ri,! l'arbh 1Ial,l. ""UflUe U',t!wal ""lice.
i ''-'. " As may wel.1 be expected, h.igh- cak~s. . , ill C.ilv. Te, lL, s,dfereq' 0.1,\4> oJ quency !In,~. in the, ir eff~et on f.ood~ 51-Hc '11 J Cl ' ,
lOt t t C ,"" ., ... I' • ·10- ), Frozen 1"00 I'i'St.,\\'ay 3 carlles more ou -s a ~ .~I' E I' I,,·' t America's \Vor H pe~cetimQ ca tl\S- ~l1d qth~r tll'!t\;ria.~, -The Yotjng HOIllemaker's club

traffic than 31' Y h ig I1\\'ay in Ne, : I. ng q1)~n, w,w \~~,S a ~e - t~ol'hc,s .on April IS,l7, 1~47. The Light, ~hose waves are \'ClY lIlet \vith ~fls. Dale Karre Thurs- • LoaJ3 of shelf ep-lcd ,
blaS~q, It i~ ol1e of the major I(tan. of the", CI1v

11 ~ar, dleu !i °lut l 1 ' "h th 10! sho,.\. is not suitable. tor cooklrH' da.y aft,elnoon, with MI:5. BIll 1) " -
tJal\s-contineI1t~1 rOlltes, antI il) tEfi Jeal~ ao~' Ie and. MIs: Eng e~ ex,P OSIO~$ wer r pel ~~s ens ';' Watson and Mr~, SchuLlel as • ;"'(lU_ll't crr~pcr,
the 'ce,utlal pal t of it. 1n thl,1 I mal.l settled 111 Llt;11fj~lq ;n 187? destruetJ\e ever kno~ 11 on the Heat waves, slighlly kIlt:er, will • llollus cold Ellaed Hefdgd
SUlllmer time, Wh"ll t.·",·c1, if' most IAltho!':ugh 100, MI~, ,Engleman ~~ Not·th 'Am.E:r1cal1· COllt"nerl, ~pa,rl cook i3 steak (rofll the ou'tside in, guests, ~lCl:i, Joc Ru~icl{cl wOil the J l' , }' 1 k

• • , .. ' '< t 'h t Id t t f ' b b t 0 I h .,', th h ' .. t' , .' 't door pri'e, A ft"r the bl'~I'll"SS atc ""lit 're· le'ler ""DSpopular, cars, frolil f:very state i'11 nQ t.: ~rlllal) cour y so.. es" p 1- rom the atol)1 0111 tc~. (1 y t e glYlnll e, C .~r~~\en~.c crus "'H , ~.. " , " ""01;
the UnfOll' cal) be checked on 't\1i~ I Z,£11, That hOIlor belongs tQ T, I,3. Bl,ack'T0111 anI! lIaiihx explQsi~ns an~ ~hl\w. R~dar \Vjl,~~s eo'ok it all ~~;e~:~g~~f~.s, Karre gave the les, fllJits anJ soft drhlks tast~.
highway almost ever y day. . Ch1,ldzlllS,kl of Ashton, \\ ho, \1:1 O,t' W.6rld W~r '1', ~I:e 'cori.~par.aple'. the w~1 th,rou&h at once, produ~ing tingling eold!

about a month older, 1 "d'ff . d . -Me. and MIS. BIll \Vatson en- ,
Til" fact th~t so n~apy cars p~~s ...' ~__ Bu~ T~l):'1~ <;ity. hali alr~ildy "cC:\1ly a I ,erenl !lav9r an ~ppear~nc~ tertained Mr, and ~1rs. Joe • PowereJ by KelvinatoJ' e

,tl;lO~gh Ne\Jrqsk<} evclY year 1& pa·)k." l;:~CC?t .for HI~ d.oef. ~,~ea\ ~adio wav-~s, longest of all, .gener· Huzieka anq d"lughter at dinner PQIal'i'phere,:, the thrifty cold·
(One of the factor::; that compllcat~ Wol~.ft,... Pftper p~rdlY a. SIC'!1' 9f \h~ ~eff1fj£ ~x~lo- al,ly l1<\vl!. lit(]lj ~tf~~t on fQod, but Wednesday evening maker that's' sealed-in-steel!
the mad problem of the stat~. ,'f,.,,,,~ "" ,sion r~r)1a!lls. ,The busiI\c~s'pistr(ct t.h?H~ b~t\\'e~ll \"e r~dh and, fadiq

I ' . ! Itt t b ' , h t ( . -l',;!Jl1e!' Goll~a h~" c1Mngl'd his .T liS I~ 0 sc, 0 s01ue ex en y gl,ean.)s ,\\t,h s. iny ne,\V ~ ore {ronts r~queneies' are sometimes useful. See the 'ol"plete ti.ne} 4
tf f t tl t th . 't' H N P' 1 . '. ,. address fro III St. Paul to Route 2, ~

Ie ac la eSC VI::;I Il1g ciH~ Q$ ew reS$ lin ~ plate gl,!~s. Tite strie~~n l'ysl- '~:~ el~'cirol1i~ ran.&~ now ysed in Ashton.
(my gqsolin<; on tneir \\'~y l!cro~s dential: di'stri.ds .ate fr~shly pal~t; restaurantJ, called the Radarange, ,/or /vIor<£ ...~!fWW CUAIl.. (() 7f;~ ~-
Neb['~~l,a, a:nd th,tjs h!,lp s'\yc\l tlJe The Wolbach Messenge[' has in- "d. neater and tidier looking' thal) , -'-Tqe L!,stl"r Naeves ha\'e mov· vli" /
g asoline tax fund, MO,st of t"\" t II d L·ttl· t· ~ . I' opera,les, iQ t.h.e rf!.9,\r fre.'q.u~ney. 'ed from Kel\ anee, lll, to Houte Z, Ger •

f· ... "a e a I \ e GJan t automa IC... h [ F' . an~e and tne A \ ./ I' oM
lJ~y\,l, of. ~9l\r:;je,. ta~e$ plil<;e on I' d h' ~ i ..\~!' 't~ !ll'e. Ire InlJl' 'I a1h l§ U~l;d In \,rep'prin~, among Sheffield, Ill. IILC.:&>'ltILatl:oJ'It,
fedelal highways, except in C,\&C b~ell~ ~~cfe~es~o Tk~:;~~.J~~,fR; ~~: Pl19\ltlnteq W!lI ~f t~~ p,eopJe hay~ oth~r thilll1S, ,nea\, fi~h, ~ggs, aqd -Wnqng' from W~st Plaine::;, . " ,
.,.,he.r~ d~toLlIs are ne,cesiHIY to increasi.lg cu,stollleis f9r conlln!'r- be~n behind this amazing reeoq.- If\e.n liy~ lobst~rs. It will cook II Mo, 1\1rs, Alvin !<'pth &end, her t:asy Terms
mti~e repqiJs. • (:ial pdnting, _' itru~tlOQ" . "tfIl:oU\l£e st~flk h about 45 seconds renewal fol' the Quiz apd says they RI;:l\' V/iri,ng,

The pl't'SS is a part of a nl 4"l,deI l1- -~~---- aU.d a six~puulld nb ~qa~t ill\'t\\:p had" a prttty tuUd \vinter th~l'e
, t' 1 h' 1 h b . t h rr~r<:~nliQ,n fo~, U,OI,l,Sf~he~ . mmu..tes, BCfa,l,ls~ mea.t co,oJ.-, 04 bv \Vhil~ N~prqslq \yas having lt so
lza,Ioll p,an w. IC 1 as \'7 n .In 'Ie ..'~ ttl.. .h·h" tough. She say:; they had \\\0
process of completion SlllCe the Af~cr lighting but be ore lE:~vll1f .e, ne\'{ proc,e~~ I,S ~r~y,. B""eF t .an slec:t StOqllS theH', one of which
Mess'enger resumed publication in a burner, the name should be a,b,- 1;>1'0\\.:11. ~(lq l~~~s th~ u~u~l cru~I, a did a. fot of damage, She says a
1946, and several other imp Iove· set \'Cd to make sure that pedc<;t Llnil i$ prpyided to flas!Hear pc- lot of early f1Pweq; are out in
meqts ~le pl~.ull~Cll. • igni\iop' \1~~ 6~el,ldcd. This' aI?' fc.re cooking to' ob~~in th~ 'd"sir'~'d Lloon! AI!HleJy ,and 9ussine':!s is

plies to b\1rners. L\l)d~\' \ht; ~oli~ or sl:l.rtacE; apl2~ar~1 ceo boollllng III thefr town. Ord f{~br.
partly encl?s€<;i ,coQkll1g to~ of ~ Some people find the rIavor de. -,- ...,.."•
ra'rige ant! to a radiant space hei3t- ~t;lopeq by el~ctronic coukil1~ si.\'
er as~much as" to an ovel1, wafer perior tq the ordin;;lrY (Javo.c, oUr.
he'lth or !\lrnaee~ It sometim~~ ~rs {inp it comparf\ble, while a few
happens that gas does not light 'It fe~l ~hq.t !lavoz: compunE;nts ;lre nqt
eyc,ry port .o{ ~ P\!irerl aI)d ~q- tully mat\lrect a!l~ ~ey complain
blJriled gas 'e~c"pes from tho~e at of a. "s_t,fai~y" ('l~te,.' ,
whteh the'ie' is no flame.' Ov~n
buqlcrs ; 'ale .¢speciallY subject to ,}t,qU!Pll1ent c'ost is high. but ope
this {rouble. When the' ias Is light- rating cost i$ COlll,p.1 rable to that Of
ed {is w~ll to. ma~~ $!-\r~ th,jt an e)~ct.cic stove. The 6,5-ldlo;yatt
thetll is '11: fi.ame' ~t C\'fry' P?rt. It E;kc,iro!'Ic' rary~~. the c~slaur,,'rjt
t!l~re 14 not, $omethirlg may be Si1~, Is not sold, but leased tor
wrbng. V~u!IlIy. t~.e' ~lli;hCJ neeo,s $~~O .a m~mth, . i!J~IU4il)g main
cleaning, b\,lt it cl.ejClo.ing does nQt. te,nance. Many restaurants consider
rljui~~y th~: troll~le ' t):ie . bUfnH its advertising \'alu¥ impoI taM,
~bould be repaired of replaced bi and leature it (m menus,

at} .~~fperf,~n;ced <l~pliartce adjU$ter. ("'! '
, 'j:' ,', -~, '.. IOW4 :tallyIng Game

Klliklllctie ~atlo~3,l Forest, 9n~ thQ\.j~aI1d of ~O\'r'i;1'~ l,iOO rtlral
I~ ,c~nV~~ to·uls.lliqa 1ies th,~ lJl~f! clJtn~rs y\ill l\ssist the stale

bei3utit.u,l, ru!{ged Ki$katchie coun- ~oq~ecvation coinmission in detcr
tr,)', Tn!! h~~ al\\:ah b~en ~al~~ m\ihln~ game' p>bp~l~tions dufin~ the
country, and ot Iaie )'earS it ha.s ne~,t fear. FO\Jr surveys will be
trl~n 'takb Qver' hi the gOVNr{·· in~df,d'!~tng 1~48. Undfr th~ plan
mfnt. Man; Squal'e' miles' of,it nQw th~ c~r.fl~l~ who have signified
eolJWhlle the' Ki5katchie Ilational 0~itl wi}lin~ness to COOperate lI.'ilJ
{OleS!: This Area ha~, ,~ ,\·~3.lql 9f r~c.o~d theu: obse{Va,lions ol all
u,Plalld ~ame, ilic!udlpg deer, tur- ph~asanJ~, qllall. a,nd ~o,lt<.!n.tail$
k~ls •. v.ilddJ~ a;id other' speci~{. 6e~n whi!~ clrivtng their routes
Thl:r.e .he soll\~ \\!Ip lurkfYs r<\nij- ~Hry day tor siJJ: days, At the end
iJ1~' tlje \~i\ds \v'Ullin 20 Dr I2S rnile~ of the ~ix,day p~riod the talltes
ot Ne\v Ot1~fln~.. 1,'ht: ,wil~ turl;.eY will bf m~iled' to the bioJogy set;.
Is ~,w~rY bird, and hunting for hirp tioq Q the state cons~rv~tion cpm.
~~l s {o~ h\OfC I?ati~nce, .~howled~c. P1isj;i'o!1 fOt cOlllplla lion. ':fhe \1lail
al) s~lll th~lI. ~lly' ot'1e,r gall1P ~flftier ta)ly is btlPg carried out
bic.d. " )':. I' \" " succcs5fully in SE:,el al states at

. • --.-,'-,--',-,-- . llle ~ pt~sellt tinle; lm\ ever, I~lya's
,', .1 j'qr~oittn in\'critor . ! ro~~ ~Htb:1 a!1d !Ilueb ot the ter~
·To;l1. :bavetlport; "a .bt~cksmjth, rari of \hi! ~(ate are "made (0

tri\,de&.hl~ b\:oth('r'~ hode to~ SOr:rI~ oldh' , for wi.\dlt!~ counts by this
chs~ t{> bLiy 4rt. ~1~<;trbnl,agIlH. l,l~ Ill~il)od. The ad:rage route length
illV~riUd the tirs\ bal\ely-operatF{l (s 45 miles. ~hich' means that' it
dect,ric IrtO~O.r. ,f" tire iii the U.' $. the, i!1,li~i",al€q 1,009 calciers co'
patl'ill oW,ce. ill ,Dcct'inbh, ~83Q, operat~ volt,l,n!arily, re~ords tor 45 _
cle.s{~0Ied tH mcidfl: tJnb{ati:n ~y 000 mil~s ot road will be tabulated
cli~as.lcr, Dih tnp~tt bl{\l\ a St'POtl~ each da~, witb ~ tolal 01.270.000
1)1i)d~1 8lJd. was aiVh9('~,a lJal11lt :1' miles kept'Qur.iI;i the ",uk. f'J
ISF Hi,! \nv~n.tlon }i1SpirM wor~J
w\de Wod,s {Ilon! the~e jines,. 1'0
t\a,y ~lec\dc !11?~Or' help 1;lowh thb
\VQrld,
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Corn

Chicks

Proteins

MARCH 17, 1949~

Seed Barley

Clhlton Oats

Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover

Fann Chemicals
Plea.se remember the date
and be ir.! as our guests
March 24-. at the F.arm
Chemlc:al meeting at the
Masonic Hall basement at
2 p, m. Dupont and Gris
wold Representatives will
be there to explain the uses
of the different Chemicals.

1 •

"l~ pa~'s to buy from Noll,"

Just had word from Bill
Hatchery that many of the
coming hatches are pretty
well sold out. In fact we
ha\-e had some liates taken
anLl had to take the chicks
at a later date than wanted.
May we have your order'
early. ' Hope many of :rou
will be in to our Hr·L·ine
meeting Wednesday of this
week. -- I

The long winter has kept
the pl'ice of pl'oteins pretty
high all winter and it looks
as if they will stay high
through the ~pring season.
We C311 furnish ~'ou with
40',~ Hog Supplement in
meal at $100.00 per ton and
pellets at a little higher
price. This feed is guar
anteed to suit J·OU. We have
Beermaker at a very low
price if you need a molasses
feed for your feedlot feed
ing. This contabs 12'.;' pro.
tein anu 45',;' molasses. •

In cattle proteins we have
Lineoy and Soy Bean PeIlets
for range feeding, and have
Soy Bean Meal and Linseed
Meal for barn or lot feed
ing. A~k us fo'r prices' .on
truckloads deliven;d )'0\11'
farm.

\Ve hav\) in stock a limited'
amount of extra good yellow
corn. This is the driest corn
that we have had this win
ter. Let US 'quote a price 'on
truc:l<loads delivered to your
farm. . , •

Orders for Alfalfa arid
Sweet Clowr seed are com
ing in very good. As we
have said sewral times '\'0
do not believe that there is
enough Alfalfa Seed' to sup
ply the dellland this )'ear.
AAA payments make the'
sowing of Alfalfa. aild
Grasses attractive this year
even if the seed cost is prct~

ty high. You can book your
seed now with a sluall do\\n
paJ'ment and take it qM
later.

qood quality Spartan Barley
will pot be too plentiful tl1is .
year. We have severali
truck loaus of ycry gOod
SI)ar1an Barley and will sell
it to you machine run or'
over the cleaner. Or if de
sired we cen tre~t it with
Ceresan M as a protection
against smut. This Spartan
Barley should be spoken for
soon as the quantity is very
limited.

Last year it was about, im- .
possible to get Nebraska
Certified Seed Oats of the
Clinton varlety: but this
J'ear we are able to get Ne
braska Certified Clinton
Oats anu they are very good
quality. In lests made last
year Clintons made much
heavier yields than other
varieties grown in the same
field, The plice on Clinton
pat~1 have been much re
duced this year. On short
notice we can get Nemaha,
Cherokee, Benton, Mindo,
and Bonda Seed Oats. Tell
us how many bushels you
will need and we will have'
them on' hand for you.

NOLL
Seed CO'. Or,J

FOR RI:;NT - 2-room apartment,
1 unfurnish~d. 1817 R St, James

Brittenham. 51·2tp

1 WANTED TO RE:NT - Modern
I 3-bedroom house, preferably by

April 1st. (,~ Quiz. 51-2tp

. AM U;AVING TOWN will sell
6-l'Oom bl'ick bung-alaw and bath,
modern kitchen, 3 nice bedrooms,
):>asement, new automatic oU
furnace, 4.0 gal. water heater,
garage, paved street,! ,'block
south of high school in Loup
City. Phone 170. Ed Makow~ki.

51~2tp

'FOR SALl<~ -- Viking seed oats,
tested $1.25 per bu. Also a Me·
Corl11icl<-Deering 12·ft tractor
drill. Late model with seeding'
attachment. Farmers Phone
1422 Burwell. Clarence Harrod.'

51-2tp

I FOn. SALE -.- 2 stacks alfalfa hay.
1st and 2nd cutting. Llo~-d Ge
weke. 51-21e

I FOn. SALE:
11947 McrcUl'y 4-door

1947 Cl1eve Z·cloor
1911 Dodge 2-dool'
1910 1<'ol'd 2-door

,1937 Che\'e 2-duor
: 1937 1<'ord 4-door
'1929 Madd A pickup

PE;T~I(A AUTO SALES
51-He

3.95

'5.40
4.40
2.95
3.30

..... $3.80

.... '.

ORD, NEBHl\SKA

HASTINGS COLLEGE ACE.

32·pII<:CE: SE:T Genuine Bavarian
cnina, beautiful floral patterll.
~65.00. cabinet model, PU;ih
button Phileo radio, $4.5.00. Mrs.
M. S. DOllLl. TeL 24.0. 51-ltp

Gene ~Iood~', S()lJho:{lore from
Arcadia. \\ on hi... second basl.ct
l>all nunwl'.\1 at Hasting,> Colll'gp
this ~ t'ar. Ill' fillislwtl fourth
au:ong Bronco score rs and hatl :l

high mark of :?1 point~ in one j
game.

GHAINS

STECKLEY'S SEED COHN

IT PAYS TO FEED THE BEST

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Wayne Starting Feeds

Hange' Cubes.
Do not neglect your stock cattle. You will need some
good Protein Range Cubes for' another 6 weeks. We
have 40 "10. 32 %'and 22 % Range Cubes.

• •
We are ulways in the murket for your Wheut. Corn, Oats,
Rye or,! Barley ut highest marke,t prices. . II

I

PHONE 9S

l\lost feed prices have been strong the
past week or so. .

I

Oluar Egg'l\lash, print bag
Soy Bean Oill\leal, ller bag 3.75
Tankage, per bag .
Onwr Chick Starter, prillt bag .
Hog Fattener, per bag .
Range Cubes, 22% Protein, per bag
Swift's l\lineral, 10 essential

ingredients~ per bag ..
Ground Rock Salt, per bag . . .90

. ' '',,',
. Bran, Shorts, Bloel\. Stllt, Hog S1.1pple-

ment, Dairy Feed, 26% Supplement,Oy
ste!", Shells, Pig and Sow l\leal, Linseed Oil
l\Ieal, Calf l\leal, Egg l\hlsh.

~. ., '. . ,

We unloaded a carloud Monday. Will have another
car on track next week. We always huve a supply in
our warehouse to take care of your needs.

\Ve still have a good a.ssortment of the b~sl n.umbers on
hund. We advise 'Iou to speak for your supply' Now. .

,--------------~~----------

THEY DESERVE TIlE BEST

Chick Starter in l\leal or l\.rums.
Calf Starter to raise better calves.

, Pig Starter, it fits thenl for fast gains.

-Mr. an,) Mrs. Norman Sat{tter
01 Scotia are the pl'Oud parents of
a baby girl bvrn March 10lh at
the Onl hospitaJ. The little girl
has been named Geraldine Kay.

proUd of hi" mcn and the showillg I
they maue during the year. Start
ing with a green squad, he thinks
they diu remarl,ably wel\ to dose
the seasOn as well as they did. One
fact is encuunJging. Most of the
players who were used only for re
lief purposes this season will 'ue
back With their experience to help
them next year, '

The showing made by Dale
Richardson for the season is the
more remarkable when (t is rc
callecl that he played with a team
tr.at won only 6 g:unes while los
ing 12. His (core of 291 points in
18 games shows up well when
compared to some of the high
scorers in the state. This gives
him an average of sixteen and one
sixth points per game.

Drop Contest in Final

Qumter After Leading

First Thre.~ Stunzus.

Chanticleers in
Tough Defeat at
District Tourney

140 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS

AND HEAVY FEEDER SHOATS

10 HEAD OF GOOD FARM HORSES

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1:30 O'CLOCK.

Ord Livestock Market

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. '.

announces its offering for the r~gular weekly sale

Saturday, March :19

Look 1II? the full page ad of Elmer Bredthal.1er and the
Arnold Bredthuuer Estute in this issue and read it care·
fully. W~ think this will bo the largest assernbluge of new
and use'd muchinery ever sold at uuction in the North
Loup Vuj1ey . .

We huve booked a sule of furniture and tools for Mrs.
Sterling Manchester, to bl) held at her-residence in North I

Loup on Tuesduy, Murch 29. See next week's puper for
detai~s. '

The miscellaneous offering will include et good munure
, spreudEir with botl\ tractor und horse hitch: a 32 V. May
tag wusher. good shape. und a 32 V. electric iron; severul
pieces of farm machinery.

I
Onl,. Xeur. I

E~'~-- --=--.---- ~:.~.,;.. _:~~,-:...,~--_-....:_~.,........-.~~~~_~ =_$_-;;H~~ ~-~~~;----~,-;-~ I

150 HEAD OF CATTLE

GO head of bucket calves ,
40 heud of mixed yeurlings'

i 12 heud of cows with.cq;lves'
18 head of cutter cows
6 heud of milch cows

I 12 choice registered Hereford bulls from the Hup Meud
herd. Read his special ad elsewhere in this issue. Mr.'
Mead is un outstanding - breeder of good catlle and

. these bulls come directly off the 'runge in A-I condi·
tion und ready for service.. I

There will be other consigned registered bulls ut this sale.

We had another strong market Suturduy and it looks
I to us like the demand for all stocker and replucement

cattle is due to continue. Our offering this week will
include:

1-----·_---------------- -_.---~-- -------- ...---- ---

I
1

Attend PFL Meet
in Omaha Thurs.

Funeral services for Agnes Mc
Carville, 88, who died at the home
of her daughter. Mrs. \\'altel;
Michalski, in Gl and Island 1<'rieJay,
y;ere held in Loup City Monday,
~an'h 7, Ten children were bOl'n
to her anu her husbal1l1, John
McCarville, five surviving. .'

Eesiues her daughter she is sui'
vivcd by four SOilS. John of On1,
an~ Tom, Charles anu Hugh 6r
Loup City, anu many other des
cendants, Attenlling the funeral
from Ord were MI". and "'Irs. K 'J.
"'{(;Carville ami MI". and Mrs, Mar-
tin Urban~ld and sons, .

A9ne~ M~C~rviliel
88. Buried Monday

Lacking the necessary spurt at
the finish line, the Orll Chanti
cleers lost a tough game to
Aurora in the first round of the
district toulney at Central City
\\'ednesday evening, March 9, uy
a score of 46 to 13.

Play('d to a tie in the first qual'. -------.-----
ler at 6 all, the Onl lads came IA' 1
back strong to finish the half out nnua Baseball
ill front 21 to 18. They still held
the same marg in at the enu of the M . HI"
third quarter, 30 to 27. ~hey. mal~-l eetlng ed at
ageu to put across 13 POllltS m Hie
final, but Amora dropped in 19 A I M h' 9
~f~~~:/o give them the margin of ns ey, arc

1"1',',,1. Goal :Had.,.
The game was accompanied by Eight Teams in League:

a freak play which might have Schedule Not Complete:
meant the margin of victory. An U . N I
Orcl man passed t!'le ball in from mpaes to Be eutru •
out of oounLls and an Aurora 'V~Jt/r Douthit and Ha rold
player managed to deflect it. anu Christensen d I' a vet 0 Ansley
it flew into the air and dropped MalTh 9 to attenu a mceting held
through the Aurora basket. If the that evening, the annual meeting
ball had gone to .the Ord man it of the Loup Valley baseball

Merna, Primrose Lose: was intended for, it coulll have I Th t' h'
meant a diffeno11ce of four points.. cague. e mee lIIg was eld rn

Farwell Bests Ashton: the Ansley town hall and there
Quinn of Aurora was high point were thirtr in attenuance.

Wins Trip to Lincoln. man of the game with 21 points. At the annual election Harold
Crawford had .{ points, Hemming- Knapn of Ansley \vaS nlected pres-

Farwell came from' behind Fri- 4 M'II 1 N 2 P I b l.' ~~en ,leI' , uss , am elg icient, Glen Burns of Mason City
clay night at Ord 'to win the right 1 Pl'''arl:l 6 al1d '''I'lsOl1 7 "'l'nst, ~ •. "" \,·as chosen vice-president, anu
over Ashton to go to the 1'la~s D and Oberg failed to score, al- Stanley Roy of Loup City was
tuurnament at Lincoln March. 16. thotlgh Oberg hall I\VO chances. r . ~ chosen secretarJ" treasurer.
The final score, 45 to H. shows from the foul line.' I t
~\~I~~1~s apu~p~~:ac~~~~l ~:;;llle ni~~~~ ~'otr 0ll'd IRiCfhitllrdSOldl bma~e1 14 lea~~leere t~:~e ~.;~~, t~~~l~~YI~n :~~

l.'" pom s, c ose y 0 owe y .. unn Litchfielu of the last year's mem-
a very tight 111al:-Io-man ·defense. with 12. Nelson hau 9 points, ber:;hip dropping out. This le:lVes H. Co Mignery

Ashton led the first three quar~ Stoddard 4, and Tolen amI Maul" Orel, Broken l3ow. Arcadia, Loup .
tels, the scor~s being 16 to 12 at ice each had 2. City, Mason City, Miller, Com- 0- S dd I
the first quarter, 25 to 24 at the Faltn EXI;dkll. stQ{'k and Ansley. les. u en Y
half, and 41 to 34 as the third Falter was doing a fine job Starting date of the schedule
q;tarter ended. The I.ast quarler guarding but finally went out on \,'as set at May 8, but the sched. H. C. Migllcry, prominent
1< arwell caple up to he th; ~cor~ fouls, the only one to be expelled ule is not yet made out. All um- Wheeler county rancher, who
at H all. Then Donald \\ olmsl{l Ion eIther team. He, Laursen and pires will be neutral this year, lived On the same ranch 70 'year."
dropp.ecl through a free thruw to Adamel< saw p~enty of act.ion, but that is, they will be from some died suuclenly last Tuesday morn
put 1< arwell ahead. faIled to ~and rn the. s~ortng COl-I town not represented by either ing of a heal t attack. lie came

Clarenc~ R,itz missed twQ. free i umn. ThIS gam.e offiCially ended contenuing tean'1. Last J'ear there to Wheeler county at the age of
throws for Ashton in the last 20 the basketbal\ season for the were two one from each of the 9 illonths with his parents, Mr.
seconlls Or the game, whfch gave Chanticleers. towns n'l~resented. and Mrs. Nicholas Mignery.
the Farwel\ quint the ball and a This game was a rever;,;al of the Mr Douthit reeentl elected StarteJ from three h')mesteads,
chance to :;;talJ, which they did. game with Aurora play~d five m;na'ger of th~ Ord tea~ ha" de- the ranc~ .n4w has an area of
Arnold Jacubowski and Jerorp.e days befol'e at Ord. whlch the cided that he will not h~ve "t1n1) 15,000 ae,le:;;, , '. ,1
B;ydalek accounted for ali of Ash- Chants won by a score of 45 to H. to take care of the duties of th> .Mr. N.:,.lgnel y ~oOk adl\ e part ll1

lor:'s scores,~ Arnold getting 29 In, that game Ol'd was behind. 3 office as they should 1x', and ha~ the .~ffalrs of hIS C?tll1ty., He was
POll1ts and Jerome 15, POll1ts at the end of the thIrd handed in his re~ignation At this 1a m~mber of t~e 1< ~rmel s C?-OP-

Thur'sday night Farwell elin1in- quarter. but managed to pUll the time no succes;or has becn se- emtlvc of E:lglll, fl.l'st p~'esldent

t ,. '1 b ' f 63 t 28 game out of the fire in the closing Iected of the 'Vheder county fall' asso-a e". "' erna y a (core 0 0 " t' b f 1 '"1 A ht d f t d ,,' . 6' ~econds, In fact, the two teams ('la lOn, a mem er 0 t 1~ ~,e-
al1l s. ~I~ e e~ e 1 I,I~nI'OSe >5 \vere as eyenly mateheli as two ------------ braska Stock Growers as~:oClatlon,
to 51. to gam the,lr ,c~an.. \.' !o C01.1- team3 well could be. AT ACCTlOi'. \ chairman of the rationing boaru
pete In the gam\.' 1< Iluay Illght. / WIllie a summary of the points of Wheeler county, member of the

maode in the games by each menl- The 160-acre farm belonging to Eoa. I'd of Regents, and member of
the Joseph I3arlu, sr. estate and

leI' of the squad is manifestly un· located one east of Comstoc\{ was the Beaver Valley telephone com-
fair, it is givci1 herewith. It must being offered for sale at auctiol1 pany. .
be kept in luinu that sorn~ playcrs in COln~toC'k thIS (\\",cdnesday) ----------------
played in most of all the games, afternoon. The farm is occupieu ".U·IZ· Want Ads
while othel'S were sent in for a by Mr. anu MI·S. Bar·tu, jr., and 'Y
short time to give the others a is being sold to settle the estate.
breathing EpelL The leading eight _~- .._.___________ Too Late To Classify
got into l;,.ost of the games. The
reco,rd is as follows:

Uh:hanlson '"calls.
Richanlson, 291 points; Tolen:

74 points; Stoduarll, 47 points;
Munn, 47 points; Nelson, 41
points;. Falter, 36 points; Maurice,
30 points; Wells, 12 points; Heuck, 'I
2 poii1ts; Laursen 1 point. Sev
erson, Blaha, Moore, Auamek anu
Malolepszy each played a smaD 1

part of the time Il1 one or more
gamcs, but failed to SCore. j

~oach Dick Peterson Is rightly I
I

Intersectional
Winners SJttle
Dispute Friday

Jimmy Caton and
His Orchestra

Every Friday

SARGENrr

DANCE

Friday, l\lareh 18•

Former Ord Young Mun

Mukes Good on Boyhood

. Desires und Aspirations.

W,eight limited
on Highways in
Nebraska Areas

Battle' Stanway, grand cham
pion bul\ in the Holt Coullty
Hereford bn::eders association
show amI sale at' O'Neill, set an

,,,,ll-til11e !'t'cord higll prlce for this

Igroup whfn he sold to Francis
Grans of Burwell and Georg·J
l{o\l::ic of Chambcrs for $1.200..

The champion is an ~ E'ight
lr,ontl1s old calf exhibited by Nyal
How~c of Chambers. The reservc
champion bl-lll J,RS. Caluo, a
short yt:arling shown by 1<'loyd
Whitaker of Chambers was solu
to Harold ~1elcher of Page for
SC65.

Sold at the sale were 37 bulls
, at an average price of $128 each,
: and 7 heifers at an avelage of
i $2-18. TIle sale grossed $17,583.
: Zane Rowse of Chambers ex
; lubited the grancl chaml)ion teifer,
I and Gcorge How::ie t He: resen'"
!champion heifer,

· r ·.~~~ .__._ ._.
!

C. C. Dale went 10 Omaha
Thursllay to attel1l1 the national
Pc.slur.." Forage anu Livestocl,
meeting being helcl then". AboClt
one thousand persons from all
O\'er the Uniteli States were prcs·
ent at the meeting, which .,,'as held
in the Livestock E:xchange builll-
ing. '\

, Through the courtesy of Gray- Highlighting the noon luncheon
don M. Dunlap of Richmond. was an aduress by Allen Klim\
Calif., the Quiz learns Darrtol\ president of the American 1<'ann
Johnson, son of Mr. anu Mrs. El,lreaU Federation. In the even·
Glenn Johnson, once of Oru but ing a banqu'el was helL! in the
now of Richmond, has affixed his Chamber of Commerce 1'00111 in
signature to a one-year bonus con- the WO.W buillling, where an, ad·
tract with the St. Louis Drown" dress was gincn by Jim Sanders,
anu will report for fpring training director of agriculture at Heading
with them at Hivel'side, Calif., on tmivendty, of Ames, Ia.
Mare-!l 28. Mr. and Mrs. Dale went to

Johnson staned last season witn . Omaha with 'Villis Thmuer. Frank
the E:I Cortez team. winners of Malicky and Robert Penas of Bur
the California semI-pro champion- well. E:. S. Murray was in Omaha
ship. He is a catcher and batted at the time and also attended the
.310 for the season, batting either meeting, They letm ned Friliay.
l'ight or left hamled with equal ~ -.-------~-.~-------.

sue-cess. He \\'as voted the most
valua ble player at a 'giant toull1a·
ment where the best semi-plO
players in California performed
before dozens of big league scouts.

While in Ord !Janel\ was active

I
ill foo.tball, ba£ketball and base
ball, and was ltll1ner·up in a tough
Nebr~ska State high schOOl golf
tournament in 1943 as captain of
hi~ team. Supt. C. C. Thompson
remelhbers Johnson as a 'Iad who
was smal\ all through high school,
but possessed of great natural
athletic ability. He was also a
member of the mixed chorus and
glee club while here, and grad
uated with the Class of 1944.

Mrs. F, J. Osentowski, ot'Ord, is
his sister.

NEBR.

18

l\Iarch 20 - 21

l\lareh 17 - 18 - 19

March

A Saturday Afternoon l\latinee.

SALE EVEHY FHIDAY

Friday.

"ALL t~Y}~:-; AHE 0:'\ TilE IHO:'\ <'TRL\l~"

Several head of worl{ horses.

. \

Sunday - l\londay,

.~ea.rin9 Test -- FREE!
·O.RD -- at Hotel Ord

Thurs$1 March 24
1.1 a.

BurweU. Livestock Mgrltet

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.,

,.

Expect another large offering of fat
hogs and sows, several consignments of I

feeder shoats and pigs, some bred gilts I

and brood sows.

.,:If the weather perlllit~f \ve will have.
an outstanding consignment of live~tock :
for' our ~luction this weel{. Already listed I

ar~ scver,l1 loads of Hereford steer dnd 1

heIfer calves, a load of Black Angus
springer heifers along with 2 re~istered i
Bla~'k Angus bulls, some corn fed cattle, I
several loads of steers and heifers, some I

stocl{ cows, 6 head of regislere~l Hereford
bulls, 7 head of milch cows including sev
eral outstanding cows, some baby, calves
and other cattle.

d ~. '. .
,t:.~

• OU~ SMALLEST
and GREAT£Sr mSTRUIAENTS

\. . FARTHEST. CLEAREST UNOERSTi~Cllt!G!

NEW'
Smallest Tubes ••• Completely New Humldity·Proof

Circuitl ••• Wider "Keyboard" of S~l:nd5!

I· "Restful" Hearlng with Safefy from No ..el

,l--SO;-;;~j:;;,;-;;;.;;~;-:;:
Gral\~l l~lailtl, :\t-Lr.

I ('Ica,e ,cud lour llt" $Quotoue I-oelLl.. 1
I 'I ~,anle .•.• I ••••• ' ..4•• • • I. I ••

I .1ddrcu 4pl :. ~

I C1l1 •••••••••••••••••• It,..te, :.~ •.•

SPECIAL:

ORD

cn::::::::n::::::n::::lc:n::::n::::::n:::n:::::::u:::::IjDarrell Johnson

ORD1,I-I EATREllis Sign~d Up by
• ! St. LoUIS Browns

'. "CARTOON FESTiVAL"
...~\ trql.t.for 'tht' adults as \lell as the Idd;;," One dozen cartoons,

~Oll~('{lifs. and nonltie"" startin g at 2: 30 1). m.

Admbsi'lnc-Adults 35c. ('hlhlren :Wc, tax inti.

PAGE EIGHT

. ..
Von't miss this smashing in(lietllH'nt-the film that \I as bar'not!'

from all theatr.·s in thl' So, iet-occupled zone of Eurul'<'.

No Roads in Immediate

Area Affected by Rule

Restricting Gross Weight.

E:ffe<;tive .March 15, the gross
weight' of vehicles permitted on
certa in highways and ,barts of
highways in Nebraska will btl reo
slricted. state E:nglneer 1<' .H.
Klietoch issued this order under
authority granted by a ruling put

lond.y American out in 191}, in order to prevent,
as far as pos"ible, further de
terioration of highways.

At the start the following
l'outes wlll be posted: ..

US 26, from Ogallala to the
junction with 11 east of Briuge-
PClt. , .

US 26, from Broadwater to
Northport.

8p.;dal ~hort subit:d: "Girls ill \\Iute." , US 2, from Broken, Bow to the
! ". South Dakota state 1mE:'.,.;..v.......-w~ ........ lJIMID¥1fI'lI'lII"" .......w--r...... Nebli.lska No. 29, Gering to

........--.a.a-A. ....... .&-a.....JlIM.v.A~........a- Kll!lball.
--"--0'7 --'- ..-- ....:..----~- c_ ~--.- .--- I Nebraska No. 19, Alliance to

the South Dakota state line. '
US 20, from the west junction

with US 81, near OSlllond, west
to the \VJ'oming state line. '

US 275 from the end of the con
crete pavement west 'If Norfolk
to the junction of US 20 near
Inman.

I· Nebraska 15, fl.'o111 the Yankton

I
bridge to the junction with US
20 near LaureL

· US 81, from the Yankton bridge

I
to the junction with US 20.

US 281' from O'Neill north to
I the South Dakota state line.
· All other highwaJ's not special
'Ily mentioned west of 281 from US!
' 20 to the South Dakota state line.
I On' all these highway::; load

I
'limits will be restricted to a max
I imul11 of 10,000 pounds per axle,
i 01 not to exceed 300 pounds per
· linc·al. inch of tire width. Tire
i wiuth means the CroSs section as
usually measured and rated by

I manufacturers.
i Notice of these restrictions will

I
I be posted at the limits of the con-
tlol sections and at all in telsec

IUons with main traveled roads,
I Notice will also be posted along
1 the highway at municipal limits

I
where the ttighway enters. and
IC'aves the municipality.

It will be noted that the posted
i area coincides with that part of
I the state where the snow was

~=:::::;:::::::;::-:-:-~-:-~:-::::::::::::~:::r:=::::::=::::~~I ue<:,pes t and whe I'e the greater., I amount of moisture will have ar-' .-:~. --_.-- .. -- -~ -~- -. -.- ---- .------.-------.- ----------- I' deteriorating effect on the high-
way.

Burwell Livestock Market i Ro-w-se Bull Sets

Holt Co. Record

}1'uesday .. 'Vednesd~lY, l\larch22- 23
I " •

~ " .
e.The truth about the challengiilg prol>lclll of

'bo>:s'ln the Arm;r of O(cupatioa far-a" ar lands.

•

I

",

I ,

.'J
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PHONE

• t .. i j .

Coyer t, gabardine,
suede full-length
coats, toppers. Flared,
fitted, belted backs.
Detailed yoke, cuff
and pocket efCects.
Junior, misses, wo
men's, half sizer

Fine men's wear fal>
rics. Boxy or fitted
jackets. Pocket d~taiJ,'

contrasting strai&ht
skirts. New colors.
Sizes 10 to 2~

.\11 Worl;;. GUllrllntuli

Refrigeration Service

Refrigerator

Trouble?

*
ANDERSON

546-R-2

New Spring:fresh dresses
are' te'rrific ~t this, price

'$8 9 S~idO rans·
,. of size.

There's color magic in our
rich 100-<1enier ray 0 n

,crepes. 1 and 2·piece with
. ,tiered, bustle, shirring d~

tails. Florets, solid pastels,
navy, black. Junior, mis~~

. womeo'a, half sizes. '

. ,

$19.95 to$39,9S

There's a luxury look about
our new-as-now spring suib

·'$24.9S to $39.9S

KMMJ a! 10,41 A. M. WJAG a! 1.15 p, M.
. 7~0 kilo<yd.. 780 kilo<yd..

For TIPS on HOMEMAKING ,.
Listen Monday thru Friday

to BONNIE McDONALD

.~ .. cONALUS
,It pays to shop FIRST at J. M. McDonald Co.

Colorful SILK scar{s $1.98

Pretty Spring hats $2.98 to $4.98

New Spring shoes $S,9S to $6.95

You'll adore the fabrics, colors, detailing in our flatt~ring
I '\ ". ' . '

coat creationsnew

SPRING FASHION

\"

,

Than

More

with the

-=..:.:..:....-;::...; -"'-;:-'~----'---'-':'" ,-~M_'_:Il.".lDI__-_Im¥Ill""<£Jt"""'SlIlI:I;JJ·_lIIOlI~'''IIJl'''¢I:I:iL1I''':~::li'''::.o:·.i=;q:C::''''IDI.1IIl·1:lI_..MIILll....:I::.....a:.U__~••!a._·alJlIiI.l:li*.Q:lImw_..- ......e.-.J eiM__..__rill

Firsl Cosl.
Maintenance.
Years More Service.

Serve

Homes

MAYTAG
•••
Stark Maytag Service

},hon... 1:11 01\ D

Refrigerator.

••1

, ,

Frigidaires.
American

,"."

AL PARKOS. OY/ner
Phone 52

9 Models

All Models Now on Display

The Ord Hardware
Ord

MORE
MORE
Any Other

I

Frigidaire·
I------~---

.America'5 No.1
I '

I Refrigerator
\

The Loup Vallry Region's B/g Newspaprr, '

THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1949
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SECTION TWO
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THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

On Display at Our Show Room
Just East of Courthouse

Antiques'

The Nolls

"Read by 3,346 Farnilics Every \Vreh"

in the maIket for anything nice in antiques: par
want Calender Plates and Milk Glass and Slag

.-

W~are eq~ipped t~elccl;i1Y'y~ur:old kerosep.~'la,mps:'f~r
you. They mako nico lamps when eleetr'ified and the c<?st
is not prohibitive~ "

Have you visited our Antiquo Shop as yet? We know that
the wealher has been very bad and many that had plan
ned to come in have not been able to do so. Come in
anytime and visit us: we have some very nice pieces in
stock.

We are
ticularly
items.

Established April, 1882

Kearnl'y with Mr, an,1 Mrs, DOn! S, S. Pilloci,lr ellll), 1 \ Dillill r 01(('8f8,
Dahlin, Mr. and ~Irs, Art L,1ISl11 Th" S, S, Pinochle club met Mr, and MIS, Joe Sl'dlac~k had
and Lon:en Rose of Gland Isldn,1 'Tlmrsr!dy evening at the home of! as dinner' guests Sunday, Mr. and
v:ere there Sunday for dinn"l', ! lIlrs, Sylvia Stewart, All members, 1\11~, Joe ~worak and Hob, Mrs.

• -Mr. and 1\lrs, C. A, Andcrr;on I wet'e pI esent, Lunch W<lS serveJ I Lllhan UIl'lch, Mr, and Mrs, J, M,
and family were SUl1llay dil1l~er Iby thl' hustC'ss, INovotny, Mr', and Mrs. Joe Jab-
'lltSts of Mr and 1I1l s, Eu" tn" , , ---- lonli!u, Mr ,l1ml Mrs. s~anley CoPf'-
te r "elt.' b I l'uloc!II,' }'ar tv, Iland , Mr. and MI'O>. l< loyl.l Pet~{'·

gg , '';''ll,hy llig!'t Cirt'le :-\0 4 ~pon- son, Mr, antI Mrs, D, Eo Troyet
-Mr, anu lIlrs, Hay ~llo,\\'ClY: so;t::1 't' l,inCJch'I,' putv ~t tIll' 'K (' :lllll Mi', anti MI~, .Yak\' Lathrop:

Spl'nt Sund:lY afternuon 111 13Ul-' " ' , '. ,"
\',£'ll with M.r. anu 1111'S. D, I:, Cas:, I hall, lhitlf'llH'n Wl're', Mrs, l'",hv:ll'll

" II'l'!\;ls :'lnd Helen Bl,lI,'y l'nZt'S
--Sunelay dllll1Cl' gu(osls of Mr, \\,ele wun by Andrew 13wley, Bol-

and Mrs. Hank Auams wen: :-'11', ish Suminski, 1I11's, ('halle'S 131.1
Vol. 66 No, 51 and ~!l'~, Dave I-Iaught, Judy An- !'let, Fluvt! Peterson, Mrs, I<~mi! :3('<.1·

dersen, Mr, anu Mrs, Leunald lacc-k an,1 FI:ank Fafeita, I
I . 1 ' Lakin and Mr. anu Mrs, Bernal'll

-lltr. anu Mrs, Hobelt Coats - Mr, and Mrs, (kolge Lint vis· '-MI'. and Mrs, Emil Zikmunu Inness of Linco~n, The occasion I llollo/illV G1U"t~,
spent the week end in Chapman iteu in Elba Sunuay at the home anu Mr, anu Mrs, \Vill Zikmul1l1 was the 2nd bll~h~ay of Lll1lLl 1 Mr, amI MI'S, !tirh:lnl Pl'ien an,l
visitincr Mr. and Mrs, Don Coats, of Mr, and Mrs, Howard Barnes, Ivisited Thursuay evening with Mr, Kay Auams, d~tlgnter of 1!I', and ',LllI~iJlen; €:nlertain"d Mal'l'h 8 ilt
-,M~, and Mrs, Carl Oliver anu -Mr, and Mrs, D, M. Osbol'l1e l\nu Mrs, Will M.:sko, MI s. Hank Ad,uns, !a 7 o'clock dinner in honor of

Greta anll Miss, Carolyn Kokes of Holdl'ege spent the week end '--Mrs. May Struckman a\lu Mr, -Guests at the Hank Adams, Mrs. John Virbila and ShellY:
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr, in Oru on business, They were al1d :-'lrs, Charles Inness wel'e \ is- home Fr'iday evening were 1-.11'. i Other gU('sts WC'I'~ Mr, amI MIS,
amI Mrs. Dave Philblick and fam- guests of Mr. aml Mrs, W. \Y. HoI'S at the Ivan Botts home Sun· and Mrs, Harold Cluist£'nsen an0 lALtn f)ouson, LymLl anll Joan, Mr,
i1y. Watson, day evening, M l M 0' II It t '1" ,

-lItr, and Mrs, Ralph Craig -Mr. and Mrs. Lou Zabloudil '_ Mr, and Mrs. Bern:ll'cl Inness !.r. an, rs. ne Ut' t'r', 11" 'amI 1111 s, Keith Luedtk<, aritl Uobily
Botts'" e>ening was spent playing calels, : of Arcadia,

were in Gothenburg 0\'('1' the week visited at the Georr;e Lint home of Lincoln called at Ivan I I
- Sunday dinner guests at the -Mrs, Ralph NOllnan took a end visiting with her parents and, Sunuay evening, Saturday aftel noon, Lyle Inness ,-Mrs, Ed Swopc's an,! :'I:!rs, 1 > '

Adolph Sew-nkcr home were ::Ill', group of gills to Lmcoln e:l.!ly Mr. and Mrs, Martin Larsen and I -Sunllay 11.1', and Mrs. Don was also a caller, Hlchard ~eterson callecl at the i D(s,~(Tt }JI',d!Jcs,
and Mrs, George Houtuy and 1\11', MOl\day mOlning The gil Is arc I~s Craig, . ", Auble and Mark anu Mr, unu Mrs. '-~Ml', anu Mrs, Frank Naprstek Geo, Hastings home Monu8,y af- 1 ,Wedneslhy, aftel'l1o::m amI ."ve.
ancl Mrs. Hicl'.anl Prien Ull,J Dori:> Nom~an, Alyce an~ CathrYn I -M,rs. Hobert Hall is replacing Hemy Schaefer anu childn'n went and family were Sunday dinr.er ternoon, Illlng lIhs. E:elth Lew,s anu \\lllLt
daughters, Mrs, Tillie Amold l<'inJey anu Beverly Whltll1g, They Doris Norman as clerk of, lhe Se- to Shelton to visit Mr, and Mrs. guects of Mr. anu :MIS, Joe -Mr. and Mrs. John Stull will : Cha~e were hos,tesses, at St. Pat·
called there in the after r\oon. hope to seCUl e employment there, lective Set'vice board, Art Pierce, Dwor:k., , observe th!'ir 39~h \veuding anni- Il'lck s day partl';,S, I1.1gh prize 1~1

-1\1I'S John Viruila and daugh-I -Jltrs, Gus Schoenstein, anu -Shirley Neum;..er was a Fri· -1\11'. and Mrs. George Cetak ,-Frank Beran anu daughter versary \Ve,lnesda>', Mart'h 16, th.e aftetn\~on \\as \\on by MIS,
tel' hav~ been visiting hel' par- Fleddie ,spent Wednesday 111 St. day night guest of 9ai~ Fe~ton, spent Sunday evening visiting at Alice, MIS, Joe Karty and Mrs, , ,.', ,', '". \\111l:l1~1 Sack, 10\: was won ,by
ents the Russell Jones' since No_ll'at;1 VISltll1g at the home of her -MI'. anu Mrs, EdcIJe Fenton the home of Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Jgn. Pokntka and son Daviu spent -TIll Da~ Spl,lIal. Ladll"i >{'\- Mrs, C. J, lIIoltensen, HIgh pnze
Hlllbcl" Th~y plan to fly to New Iparents, Mr, and 1I11s, Frank Com- (lnu family, Mrs . .Elton Walk,er Smith, '" Saturday shopping in Granu Is· low gold eXl)an~1011 \H\tch bral'dO'( 111 the evelllng was won uy Ml s,

tock I d l~ d '1 I 1\K \' I 'I d M V I S tl lall(l, onl~' $'?,75 plu~ tax. - ~llIllf'~' Hemy Schaefer antI low by 1111 s.York Saturday whl'l'e 1\lr, Virul1a, s " , •. an ,oger, an .v 1', ane "d'S, vI - -ov r. an rs, er III ml 1 J I 1
will nleet thenl, i -~r, ~nu Mrs, \',lIaru IIo~pes' lialll If~n~en were ,Slylclay dinn~r and Christie were Sunday dinner ~-\Yillian~ Luke~h spent a few ~c\~v~e~r~)~"~~~~~~~~i5~-~lt~C~I<:'~10~~~'t~I~13~e~I~'a~n~e~k~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
", ' 1anu fanllly of Burwell were Sun- and supper guests at the' Melvm and supper guests at the home of uays I\lst week visiti:lg in Kim' _ - ....u __..s ern _. _ __ _
-La~t \\ eunesday :Mrs, Rtch- day ~upper guests at the home of Whilford home. his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Everett ball.

aId Pnen, Peggy, and Rlkky, Sue, Alma JOlgenson, -Tot Da)' Special. Latlil's )'1'1- Howell. \ -Mr. and Mrs. Pete Duda
took Mrs. Joh\! V11blla and Shel ry --Mr, and Mrs, Ed, Mason and 101\' gold f'xpanSioll ,\\ atch brllceld -\\,jlm,a Lou Zabloudil spent moved last week into their new
tv Bun\'C~1. 1\1rs, Gcorge Houtby boys called on ;\1~, and Mrs. Geo, onl)' $~?7,) l)llI~ tax. - ~lwl(':Y the week end with her parents, phic(' which they recently pur·
ac:compamed th,em, Lint Friday evenmg, Jewelr)'. "', tH·lte 1\11'. anu Mrs, Lou Zabloudil. chased,

-~trs. JOI111 Vilbila, the fonller -\\'eek en,] guests at the home - 1111'. ~nd Mrs. G~('n Auble' and -MI'. anu Mrs, Ernest Zabloudil - Frank Galka left Satmuay
LaVolUle Jone~\ ;lnd daughter, of Dr, and Mrs, Miller: were Rogel', Irene went to Hastings S,:tul'llay had as Sunday dilU)cr guests Mr, mOlning for Cheyenn", \\'yo" af·
ShellY, spent a few days with 1M!. an,d Mr~, J. B, l<elg~SQn amI to attend a. parly announGll1g t~e ~nd Mrs, Mlxe Axthelm amI fam- tel' spending a week's vacation in
1\11' .and Mrs, Richanl Prien and 1MI', anu Mrs, Russell EIsenhart, date of the welldlng of their Ily and Mr, and Mrs, Donald Oru. He is employed by the
daughters last week. The Virbilas l all of Lincoln, Mrs. l<'erguson is I daughter ~arol:,-:n to Dale Dqminy, Axthelm, Union Pacific railroad,
live in Oakville, Conn, the f.onner MalY l\I!I!t'r. , IThe weddlllg WIll tak~ place June -Mr. and Mrs. John Andersen '~-Thomas Rasmussen and Ther
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;:;;;;.;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;';;:~ ) 2t h, The I'arty was a"t the horne spen t theweek end at the h 011leon NoIt e spen t F riday in 0 11la ha
~ lof 1\1.1'. and Mrs, C." M. Dpt'niny, of their daughter anu son-in-law, attending- a bushess meeting.

grandparents of Dale Doininy. Mr. amI Mrs, Gerald Warford. -Albin Dobrovsky left by bus
Hostc-sses\vere Mrs .., C. },r. D9lniny -Mr. and Mrs. (feralu Wal'ford Thursuay for Helper, Utah, to ae-
8nd Mrs. Ralph Dominy. .' hau as Sunday supper guests Mr. eompany his sister, Mrs. Hobert,

-Mrs. Clarence Christenseh of anu Mrs. John Andersen Mr. and Willhite, back to Nebraska. They
St: Paul' is stayillgat the home Mrs. Vel'll Andersol and Mrs, will drive back with Mrs, Will
of Mr, and Mrs, Dean Bresley Hans Andersen," hite's cal' and are expectcd home
helpjng take care of their rlew -D9n HlIl spent the week end next week,
bauy. in Ord visiting his parents, 1\k, -Mr. ilnu Mrs, Chet Swanek

-Miss DelOl'es Nelson was a and Mrs. Alfred Hill. ,left Monday for Omaha where Mr,
week end guest of Miss Barbina -Mr, anu Mrs. Lou Zabloudil I Swanek will attend the unnox
Philbrick anu Delphine Demick at anu Wilma were guests at the Heating convention at the Rome
their apartment. home of Mr. and Mrs. Emest hotel. They plan to be back Fri-

-!\{r. and ~lrs. C. J. ~{ortensen Zabloudil }4'"Iiday evening, day. "-
went to Crete l\1.-:muay to attend -·Mr. and Mrs. William DeHart -- Hany Gregg of Loup City
the funeral of Mrs. E, L, Stancliff, ,are in' Lawrence, Kas" helping sends ,in. the m~:mey for a ye~r's

I1111's, MOl'tensen's cousin. ' their son-in-law Mr, Lofflin re- 5llbscllptlOn With the notallOn
model his stol't', ' 'that it seems he can't get along. -Mrs. C. J, Mortensen and Mrs. 'tl t th Q'

Keith Lewis were Fri<;lay supper -,-Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Kingston WI IOU e U1Z,
t f M 11 R . B and son Craig r£'cently moved to -A. J. Sedlacek sends in a

~'~l'f' '~, ~ ., rs, ,':,"en "os':, l~, ,ur· Onl from V'enice, Calif. M.r, change of aduress for ,hi!) Quiz
'i'" ',','" "., King"ton served several veal's in from' On! to Lehigh, IO\H'" 'I
-Mr, 'ancl ¥rs. Bill, Wat.'1 on h M ' "

\\'el~e suppe'r gu£'sts of' Mr', and t. e annes as a cook anu will be -T u e s day and Wednesday

~'~~j~tl Auble a:t, ~~ ~:u~ F:'iday l1lgh~l~:l~O\~:el~~;~ ~~~3~r~~3 in f~~~t~n~i\, I<~~~ei~~l~~~r~fh:;~r~t~~
-l\il:,a,nd Mrs, It,'. W. l,Iudson Omaha over the week end at- er and WIfe, Mr. anu Mr s, E. T.,

tenuiiw the weddillg of her cousin C.udmundsen, of Hyanni.~, • ,and family' of North Loup wcre 0

SUl1lby d,irUlcr gu{'sts",of Mr, and Marilyn Miller to William Tetrick, -Albcrt VoH was in l':rtc.son
EVt'lyn hau char ge of the guest Tuesday on business, \ ,

Mrs. C. E. Husl11isell. :', book. -Mr. and Mrs, Albert Dahlin
' .....,. Sunuay supper gu~stll at the

home of Mr. and l\Irs. Paul -March 6, Mr. and Mrs. Paul spent Saturuay amI Sunday in
302 NO. 16th. Geneski wcre Mr. arid MIS. Geneski and family, with the help\ ' IChester' Austin, Richard Blaha, of relatives and fdends~ moved fo

, 1 'k their farm 2 1,z mites nQrthwest of
~~~~~~~:::::~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::'~:e" and Mr· anu Mrs. Ch~r es 'A~ les, Qrd. Mrs. Elwin Dunlap £erved

- ~~ dinnet:for theln lit her nome.r ' . , " I -Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Ackles

,-Ne',w' p',Iym:'"outho',.n, Di,s'p',:,la"y'',' , ~·:~~st~b~~;eg~~~~~d~~.t)le ~>~jl
--Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Su'm-

, . ' , . - . . "~inski \vere Monday evening' visi
tors of Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Ackles,

-Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hanst'n
of Omaha aniveu Wednesday
eYC'ning to spend a few days with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, Carl
Hans('n, anu Mr, anu Mrs, r. B,
Robinson, . ,.-

-Mr. and Mrs, John MattI, Mr,
Ign, Urbanski and son Albin, and
Martin Urbanski were Sunday af.
ternoon visitors of Mr, and Mrs,
Steve Ll'banski and family.

-llfrs. A, J, l<'erris and Mrs,
Ivan Botts visited the Charles
Inness family in Burwell last
Wednesday,

Anderson ."Molor CO~
Ord Neb'raska

I
PI~'mouth's new ~pecial deluxe r'our-door sedan (abo\'C), Throughout' the new PI~~~uth line beautifully

slreamlined bodies are lower and n;urower, seals are wider apd headroom greater. At the s~me tim~ overall
exterior dimen~ions are I'tduccd, but wheclba~e has been lengthene'd to 118 inches and glass area is invcased.

\ llorsfpowcr is rabed to 97. Although fenders flow gracdully inlo the body they ar;c detachable f\>r ease in repair.
- ... , ... , ..'. - .,

New Plymouth FeatufesBeaufy;
Performance, ,Safety (Jnd COmf9ft

,Brilliant ne:v st~Ji.ng is combiJ:ed I~ize the b~'oadncss of the fr?nt.! PI:o\oed performar;ce an~ efJiciency
WIth oUbtandH.lg ndmg comfort, :n-, Fendel:s wlllch bl~nd pcrfectly mto Wlt~ a. new" desl~n cyllJ1?er h~il,d
creased rOOll11l'Jess, and ~wcepmg body hnes are ne\ ertheless sepal ate whIch mCleaSeS compleSSlon ratIo
mc<:hanical improvements in the I and detachable, thus avoiding :hcet t07 to .1. A :nev.; ch;'?n1e plated

l· f PI th t b'l metal panels so costly to repaIr or compl'esslOn pIston rmg reducesnew me 0 ymou au omo I es. I I' J " ,
I I -,. d h "rep ace. cy III er wear and prOVIdes greater

Comp de y reueslgIle , t e new The new Plymouth line includes protection during the break;in per-
Plymouth has a longer wheelbase nille di~tinct automobiles.. Spedal iod. There are improved oil rinos
for a better ride and more roatl ~ta- tleluxe and deluxe types are on a for greater oil economy, while °a
bility, but less ffont and I'ear over- llS-inch wheelbase, one inch longer ne\vly-designed intake manifold in.
hang for easier parking and gar~,ging. than last Y'ear's, Special deluxe d"!ces quicker, smoother engine

. While the silhouette has bcen low- llIoe!els :lre: four-door sedan, club \j'arm-up and produces laster throttle
('red and the width decreased, there coupe, convertibt'e club coupe and response, , '
is mure head antl leg room and seats station wagun. In the deluxe group l30dy styling which pro d u c e,s
are wider. Typical of PIJ'mouth's are the four-door s:-dan and the greater passenger'room without ex,
many refinements is the ignition- club coupe, In addition, Plymouth cessive bulk also increases visibility.
starter combination, with which a will build three deluxe modds on a V-type windshields have 37 percent
turn of the key starts the engine. brand new lll-inch wheelbase, a more arlXl .and provide exceJle~t

The new Ply mouths are sleek in two-door 'seJan, a thrce-passenger vision without distortion. Wind.
..pp('~rance. New rear-end ~tylingIcoupe, and a new' body type, ihe shieltl ,wipers clear 61.5, p;rcent
Pl'ovldes a graceful, balance WIth the Suburban.. , ~ '. greater area and .iI)e r~ar WlJ;ll;!ow
lw~:.Izolltal grille lines which empha-I The 97 -horsepower engine has im- is 35,4 percent larger.

\
\
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CASH

John It Haskell
Phone 382 Ord

Cash! But a burglary
eoul~ cQcwge th~ picture
overnight. Insurance cov
en~ sue!l loss.

1/

. ~

tel'lslil1g to hear just what sort of
admal th.c night raider actvllly is.

: ,000
After the Wild, wild tales We

baH ltealL! the past few days.
-Irm.a

semi-anllual
Coat Fair .. 0 top favorites

•.. hut budget priced~

·Set tag (or r~bric content.

FOR ONLY

'. Yes, yours, at a small price. "your choice of fahrice, of a "hole wonderful

sweep of spring colors. Yours, too, . , the a3surance tli,lt 3 thrifty cash.and.,

carry polic)" hrings )'0\1 the very, most in {luality for ey(~j'i doJJar )·ou 'spend!

Left, ru)'olHultl.woo] gab,~Hline* '..J.J. rigl.lt, '\oo} COHrl. 8·13.

•

COAl'S IN ALL WOOL' COVER1'
" ••. RAYON..AND ..\VOOL GAU'~\I{DINE

"

I -0-
Tbel'l~ al'e a good many new

comel s in Valley county this
~pring and this is an invitation for
th'~lJ1 to come in and join the large
Quiz family,

-0-
And now they are sayilJ!: that

\'hl'n spring really does come and
it is too la te for snow, We Will con
ti!~ue to gt't the moistule in the
f011ll of rain, \Vell, thele alt; few
summers when \\ e get too much
1l10isture,

TIME~LY 1ALES

S\\i(lerl.u;(l h:lS b~ell r,uno'ls fer its \Lttcl:ts ,il:ce th~ lCth ce,l
tur)·. But llobc(ly is (Iuite St,rc l;.ow th~ il,dI:~try stutl'Ll. lhe m,},t
ge:,e'r,lIIy al'('e~)terl sbry COllU'I'n,; l'h.u;e.> l't,sin, .l \\ ,<tcll and clock
w.lker, \\ho C,\Inc to CencI',l in D7-1 \,i!ll l 1l0J'~e as h;.> only p,-,s
~(~~:on. Some S.lY he Jh:d Fl:.Ud:C be<:,1.l~e he Iud slo:ell the hUl',e.
Other~ d.li!,) it \V,lS rIlle b l'eEgio:1''; llCl',~u,ti'-'!I, :'I:eHl'l:lde", it \\'.tS
l'1(sil1 who fonned the nudnis of ,l cnit that is "orId'l e:;o \\ :leu for
Us prududs.

l'n-sen(hl by A ubI.' ill'''s,. On!'s Jt'''' dr'l's and "',tI( h Hq'air Ilt-atl-
(jU'Il(cl'>. I,

HEAVY-DUlY
CAB-AND-CHASSIS

With Battier's Bout
161-inoh Wheo:base

I

Panel" Slakes! Pick'upsl Pi.trOlllS!
Cab-ovcr-on~i'IQ u.rd (elf],! .lnli(,H1JI Lh.l.~~;3

anj cdb, or chJ.~sis J.re uv_ul,tb:e fur 5~eci.:,t!

bOJ!t.:9lr..lillu,. lC:IJb e nlJ.IIJfJ.ct~lt.:r3.

HEAVV-DU fV CAB-AND-CHASSIS
wllh Refu," Bouy

161-il1l;/, Whee:~a,$

HEAVY-DUTY STAKE
TRUCK

137-illCh Whcolua~()

. Nebr.

f/ivl!t
on the job!

HEAVY-DUT Y CAB-AND-CHASSIS
with RufriQcralvr Bouy

J61-jnch Whoul~a,e

Rig'ht on the job day after day
because they're tough and
ruggedly built•• , , Right on the
lob all of the time with a model

'to meet every hauling need!

, In every State in the Union,
more Chevrolet trucks were
sold last year than any other
l11ak,e" That's because only
Cpevro1et offers power wi~h

economy , , , strength with
convenience , ',' and ,duty
proved dependability in a

I variety of models to - meet
every need • , , up to 16.000
lb. Gros~ Vehicle ~eightl

Al1d only Chevrolet o{f"ers
3-Way Tluift-low cost oper
ation, tow cost upkeep and
the lOlvest list prices in th~
elltbc truck field!

Lenten Menus
Extra Planning

fiEAVY-DUTY
TRACTOR
With Trailer

137-;00h Wheol~a,"

Requ,ire
" ;

. . ~

North Side Market,

Ord

O!1 O}Jt canned goc)ds shelves you'll find salmon,

m.ackerel, shrimp. 9ysters and several varieties

pf sardines.

items.

We at the North Side Market are all prepared

to help you rriakQ Lenten meal planning an easy
, , '

Job. You'll find a complete line of fresh·frozen

fis~ and other' sea foods here, as well as a wide

assor,tment of chee,iles and other Lenten food

Guest Editorial,
(Omaha Wodd-Herald)

ORD Auto SALES CO.

• HEAVY-DUTY CAB-AND-CHAS'SIS
with Dump Body

'161-inch Whool~a,,j

robllshed at Ord. Nebraska

"',
HEAVY-DUTY ~
HIGH RACK

TRUCK
161-inch Wh"olb",e

OIfI<IAl REGISTRATIONS PROVE THERE
ARE MORE <HEVROl£T TRUCKS IN USE
THROUGllOUT THE NATION THAN AN'i

OTHER MAKE!

CHEVROLEfv
•
o
' ueKS

The Ord Quiz
PAGE T\VO I TIlE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA __,__

second-class mall rates (these areI\1:Ul'11 adHl thing, matteI', shoulcl be i In support of his uiil Senatur II H H H H H ~ H ~ H H H H H H ~ Iih~ir own' hangout a11<l bo:;s it II i,~~.t,l~~;~ i~~l~u~:e~~w~ll aolde!i~~i~'
the rates paid by newspapers and carll.cd by AmerI\.an pUOlll'atlOns'1 Carson wrote to a nun:ber of per- : T I 00. f-· '~, I I " ,

, b b t 250 t Ob" -I' th" '- 'I e' m v' bv -',I ,. l> T 000 emll)!De OO{,Inagazmes) y a ou per cen VlOU') I;; I:; ano,1 1 0 e oJ sons, govClllors, waru.:ns anu I MOe 1 m;- , ,." I ," ,
the first year, and another 50 per Ithe Bl ight Young Men, ~f ,Wash-I othel s, in states which forbid the II t y wn 0 u n t It wI~l be fme I~ ~ le Cosn.os In18g,JnC', afte: all th;se )'eal ~
cent the year following, wgton \\ho h.w? been 11gntlrg all- I de,lth penalty, Their lettel S in ti;e t 1Iy H, D. Leg\1elt +:can d~ (an~ uP" a, \\ ad.lDg pool fo~ I of 8lll~mg fOI se:f-,,~,r:Iel'; n?:

Even in these times ~50 per cent veltblng eHr »lllce the caIly lLl) S I',ain SUppOI t his contention that I .i.. ... our \ClY ;)OUn~l ~t O1tlzens, I, he_a 1 1 nU\f \\e Ie to look help!c,;; Clgal.1,
is a whale of an increase, What is of the fil:;t New Vell!, If they' Cdpltal punidllnent don btUe, if 'I H~~~~~4~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~.c.c.c~ th~y p;~n a 0Ic~ll~r pool" SC,l,e- I do like the hats though, don't ;;;;:.--::;-:-:::.:--:::::::::::::::::::::::::===,

!Subscription Price the P, O. tJying to do'? ale allowed to .fIX tl,e hnnt ofl anything, to lessln or .~et(r 'crime, 1l,lny people \\110 \\:lntclI to buy t1ung Lh,e the one,lD,St, payl:" YCiU'? Pretty, pretty helts,
$3fgOIOEfs:\~h.;~:a It says it is tr;)ing to reduce adHltlsll1g at 70 per cent today, In fact, figul'ts amI staten:ents I a QuiL \\ere disappointed beeal:,'e A(ly kInd of a wa.llIng poo ~s ~ 000

$ " the posta} defiCIt. \\hat :s to keq : them frV\ll,pxll~g fUlni,3ht:rJ go a long way towdlrJ, \\C ran out, He.rJ they bcen sub- b,o.on ,t~ a \\allll, l,lttle, to: 0 ~ Certain styles c3.11 for cotain
bnler~d '1l the l'()~toltlle In Or;a That soul1l1s reasonable enough, It at 00 per e(',lt tomuIIU,', ALd proving that capital PUl1l~hLlent sCllbers they wiJuld haye recel\'ed ISC1Ck) ~ummerkday, }I(,O~ quee g,'its It seen,s to mC', And nothincr

~,!l11"y Counttl Nebraska, all Becan jUntl1 one reads the repolt of the 25 pel' eent on the lL,y after~ , serHs no definIte end, U:eir paper and at a price much that plll~,se 100 S '.: . ~ lC Y ~~n:t lllak~3 me smile behind my l,anJ
<as~h ~ali87~atter UDder Act o! Hoover Commission on P, 0, De- Tile po\\el' to penalt~2 and It:llit AlllOPg the facts brought out chcal'~t' than they can buy it by mer day ... g\\an, thele a111 wore than-to lie" on the stt_lt
:_arc :" .:'" ' ,. v jpartll1fnt f[nanCi.:~, Itsa)'3 _U:at adH;tl'il1t; ._call,les ,l>lt:1~, It the are thL'3~; . . t,he wed<. Why not get on the any such:) S01'\lC of these young n'is,-cs (\\ho

• U. L"A.UJl:~ r &: t:" O. LEGGK'l r the Deral tment I;; not 111 pO~ltlOn PO\\ er to dl ~tI 0) the Pll_~, 1. Caplt:>1 pU111shlllent IS not a hst. T , 0 90 , " CU~tUlll,U tly appc,u in jecu\s) stld-
,Iul>lbht':a r to rccommend rate char,ges fUI. -.--, . detellent for mllllkr, states -0-- ~ow that, Its a, bit, n:~I,~ ing spcellJly down the StlC'ct

,". C. Lf'&&"tt •• Edl~or.~Iunagf' Its va!ious »enices, bccau"e it V, e do not IVI~1t to gl\ e the lll1- . hat have t(Jls penaltY IMvq a It seems to me this natil'n has 1spnngy, don ~ you thml, blC,)lllS 1
m

a tOO-lOll," Skllt of hO:J1Jlll'~ I
.~. U. ,\pkIDK •• - , ". MaIlA",,~r doesn't know \\hat those stl\ices l)Je~>'lon th,\t mdlop\.,lltall ne\\s-, highlr pucent3ge of ll~urdel~, in gon'c hog \vI1,1 on spending muncy, sLould be 'gl\'e;l that hll.l;ll1r~\:s !nal'lO\\llCSS An,l usually \\'ealil~g I

cost. Ur:<tll the De!'aJtn:ent flfllls P3pel~ al.:' ;v~l;l,let,~y a\. th~ Il"o,t Cint',-" tr,an states \vlt'\Unt Thel8 i3 no L:l'lt They talk about I tOpe ,:~l'a~l1\,nt" :ou, lell;embu bobuy soLl,s ar.l! f1:ltties, or b)uts I
NAT ION A L ~ ITO RI A L out l contlllues the COlll111IsSlOn" Its wei l) of the 1.: S Ill;Hb. Thl) al ~ I the penfllty, The shte of \Vl,':Un- bllllUn ~ !Ike they u't:d to tall, Ithe flllm,l n gene 1odsly offt! ed :~ I Gosh, but they can ll\2J.:,~ ~hdr 1

~
. ~! ASSOC'I'h TI'O'N "rale lecOll11l1el1lL,tions to the. Con,: tU11llng lllUcJ.~!n~,y to Ot1.':l I sin, for eX,tll1vh" hett! nl't ha'l th~ about thuu~.1nds Our pH'sent s~lck It III pla(C', ~o 0 th."t bll~c I glael'fl:l )oung sehl's luuk awk-

- ,U-) .~. ~ '-t" '2J gl ess cannot call'y propu \\ eight. nleans,. of ,d13l~:LJuLon "death penalty for 99 y.:al S In Icungr l'~S is (ailed a "penJi.'g eon- I1dl'l,S, would be pI ote_e~ld V\ hen \; alLl:
~; I 1, ~ ~ In lJ.211lte \vollc1·Helalll sCI\.:c1llh,~t tilll.' 551 )t'l$OI1S haH' com- gltSS, An,! the id<a of sp.:ndlng \\ht:ehng out after dark , I-....--=--...... 'I E\,.,I~U~(!II?'.Ml'Jfill If the P, 0 .. DepaJlmcnt's inter· 99 pel' cellt .of Its out-of-to\\n j llllttel! ll\-urrJ~r 1n SOI1\e dcgll'C' an tCUllS to lI~ne splead to all of the You lememb('r th"t the flle~lwn T J" f 00,0 <t' t \

est in second-class rates wel'e I eadel,s by m,lll Today It sel\ es ;JV el'- w' of les3 tlnn six peT y':3r, sl'bdi;, IS~Ol'S of governmt nt, \Vhat spent. severaJ Deeember evel1ll1gs l~ ~ l~, 0 ,unsee~1 m?;_ rs _~
shietly financiill, it would be enly 45 pel' CUlt by III all, the other T la~'a\'l'la e has rem~illec1 lac- is bOllO\\cd h.-iS to be repaid or at thIS task, after the tape was <lge, a '\J.)~ ~ause mo~. 0 _u~ 0 I
uJ1lIel~tandable and laudable, Evcnl55 per (ed gettIng t~lelr papl'13 ti~ally con~t<}nt in spite c.{ Hie the OOlru\\,r h:ls to go bruke a Ill! b(lught by the B, & P. \V, clu:): k~~ o'~r tonfI~s,ll1 our cheek:;, dnd I
the demand for a, 250 pel' cent by dl! eet deh\'~1y, VIa I alh uad, fa('t that the pal ulation has in- r<'pud[ate r,i s debt, Ther 8 is sure but were halted by bad v\Cathel '? ,l Pkl ~1:1 I ll~lid;l't take it vel
lalse might be Viewed sYlilpa- bus am! tIu.:k ." , , l' l~ , III thlt tim':, to come a time when the ab:llty ?OO ,I, '\\, , ~
thetically {esp8dally by tho;;.:: who Tile jJlolJuscd n8W 1.~te3 celLU:l-

1
CI;'Ltd ,(nOI 1 u~_l\ rl,t a (on- to a' is ~one ' So now the fuemen volunteercd serI(Jusly, \\he!) I !'lad ,about the

don't have to pay Itl. ly \\uul\! h,,-,ten the clM!1(;e-o\'cf, .2.It lS hal~'~" °wftll c-a ~ltal p) 0 _ 0-- to continue taping bic~'des, and dt'prt:lbtwlls of SOllle Wild P,I'O\\!'::I'
But sue!l, 1l1,~nife»tly, is not the, to llillCt dellYlly, The p, 0,1 vld:~r lllt ~'\(~, ') .ti 1\ Gf As \\e 0 to Pll~S I am »Ol1Y to if you have not had yours made that was lOl'se c1U\\ll lle:l.l' :::it, Ed-

case. The natul e of the pending 1wuuld U.c l'rkwg' Ibdf out of lJu~- ~l;ll~'\ s\ll~~~ 'urm\'l{i~l Ft~! ~~t'~)' for l1'Jte that
g

thel e al e ql,lte a lot of safe fof after night I iding, yOU} e- \\ al d, and etc. I ,

bill 1ev.cals th,lt the D.::pa1tl1ll'nt tness, I J • t' tl th
g

kll \ 'I'll'''' >'0I'lI1 eX!iil 'ti<'I'l~ \\hilh have I1Ut 111011ber to get do\\n to the cIty But \\Jllll tne a111111a1 comes ll1to
' • I "r" t t t 'It 'I COn\lLIOll \\1) .~ Uvl b'- .l.\,l .." • <':'l _...... • b t . II h

is llIort: cOllcell1Cd WIth sOClologlcal 0 ~Ol1le ex 811 1 llllg, d, '0 I that U. de,th enllt' WIll folluw teen Icne'hd, The,e are stIll Hall next Tuesday evemng a ou your 0\1,11 ne1g 1 )01 ood and some-
and ideolugical mattel s than WIth Iprice Its.clf out of the l1l,;g,VL\e Th I.e, ~'r1' ~ (I nny', ha't oume Ft:bllUl y expir atiuns still seven o'clock \nth a ckan bi- one we know has real experienc:e
revenue, field, The L11 G" n,,1:on,,1 weekllc~, t k

lel
e ll~'fa lfef ll?gll \I, \ It\i' 1 ,'tt'r UT' "aicl an! both wIll have to be c) cle. with It, then we get mOl e seIious

fc' 'ml'le no duul t \\ oul,1 tlY tv a m,r 1 eo lela y IS.l e)e l ". " 0 ',1 \"1 't' OUI" rUnder plesent law, publlcations ,I ex, .: 0, ' ': ' th"n °takin It tll10fficiall, In Ll],ell off the Ilst afttr this week s 0 o. . lueas, ,len I;S • pIg, 0
which enJ"oy secollJ-c1ass 'll ivih'g"s d)\ el t as mUlll of thlll C1) luL,tlOlI , . I g son ar y con p lpcr is mail,'d If you Feb- The stylcs seem to be In a cycle, OUR calf, then We wad to ~lal t

• as p ible to lIe\\ sS(ln,1 s'llE'S'lnd pllr,nn e lllany pf:1 s e -, , " , , , h b k t b' h t f t tpay one rate of postage for the : uss - . .', ~ ",., - ", s 'entlous ob'ectors; the' bellev" lualY a:I(1 lI!al\:h expl.ratIOns want we ayc, gone ac 0 capes, C'. ,Ig un ur 1 a once,
reading matter they publish, and \\ouhl 1:1j!~ thUl 111ml clllulatlOn t;at thl' tandl" of life i; mUlllt'!', the ralJc!' next \':'eek please st'nd draped SklltS, a sort. of a gen,t:,r~1 1he 10c~1 hu.nters are a~1 ago~,

1Var AYllillSt thc Prtss. another hlghel' I'ate for their ~d- to a ll11111l,lUlll. 11 f tgh D b \"1'1' 11 in vour renewal 111 tllne so I can 1880 look. Incluellnl:$' f10\\l'1~, And It IS gOIng to be 1I11ghty 111-
V" I r-,. or ' )'1'" t···- . l' r,gal'less0 Cm'ill)~ y"l oJ -, __ , ~ , _In thesc columns we oldinflrily vcrtlSlng, But s:JIlJe PU) l':.a lOns, \\O~lll It lllay be dune, get your name baek on the Izst, -----------.~-'----_.,- PI

pefer not to discuss the special Under the propos8d law, the cn- have no defell~(" ,fhe C~l~'tI~,n 3, Life iml'd~«nl11c'nt as the It ah'.aJ'::; takes a lby or two to
ploblems of the publishing bus- tire weight of the publication SCle~C~tl\1~;UtOI '/~~, r:-lal.l:~~l~(~g~ fInal penalty offers prutection to 5<1 that uone.
im'3s, because we feel that news- would be paid for at the ~ame rate a "1.;,l e,: lC, na 1<;1 .,1 ,CI, 1\ lt on the pul)lie in ease of mi' t:al'l i:;g'~ _ 0 __
papers and mRgazines ought to qe -but the rate would go up treme\l- and IS aLll0s~ totlall Jtclll;e'\I( II al1el of ju~tice a. cOIl'lltion that is mOle \Vinter is Iil1geril'g in the lap
able to handle sueh matters on d I . t' t th d . the malls "I,la -CI y llll! Ies t' h t ' r . 1 U t' t . .
their own time, T \ t·O~lS Y III P1(1)01 Ion / ~ br, & t: el'- weeklies ~Iso would be hUl t, be- common ,\n 1110S peop.e, r~a iZE'i d Splll1g so O.lg la 1 1S CaLl~l11g

, I~~~ con al!;1el 'th 7U~ Ica lOn~ catlse under this ulll they would The last, two persons C~l1\:IC el 0 much tal~,
But in the last few weeks there wdlc ,cany mOle an hO lPfer

f
ce

h
l1 lose so-called "free-mailing privil- murder In the state.of .!'3.:ne Wt:le'

has al'iscn an .issue so serious that a vertlsmg more than a 0 t e .,. tI ' hOlle counti's La exec.lted by hangmg, Both of
H.e whole industry is flabbergast- time would be d~'ied second-class ebges Ill!, lelr 1 :ll~ I catl' ,n'll' PlI~Q- tbcm were later fOllnJ to be not

1 d th ' k th 1 b '1" "I t' , I or re 19lOUS an', ,l U ' l, -, th 'Itec, an we 111 e genera pu - mal I~g , PIlVI eg s e~ 11 e y. lica'tion's also would lose their spc- guIlty, because e gUI y per-
1i'~ ought to know about it. T.hlS IS an e,."\ceelhngly complex dal rates. SOIlS, when It wa~ too late, made
, The thing we are talking about bUSiness, but the pUljJose of the A ,_" I th' "I ttl' f"II ," th t death b"d cOllfessIOns,
, b'll IJO ?4q~ 'h'~h tIle Post new plan is plain The Post Office s U"da , " 1 " t 0\\, a J N L' 'f tl1;'1 a I , ~,. ~ .v, \\ h .•;· , " ,conversational favorite of the bur- . . .. llsIJll', wan,cn 0 le
office Department has ask~d Con- PepiJ..lt.li1!2l:tt IS t~Yll1g to s~t Itself eauClats, would take it 011 the chin, f.:tate pIison at Jackson, Mich,
gress to pass. It would increase up as Judge and Jury to deude how plescnts two.points of view on the

;,.;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;:;.,.",,;;;;-~.--:;;;;;;;:.:-;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.~~;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:~~\Ve are not cont~l1l1ing that thele ~fefaD::lt P(cl:fllaaltnYy:, 0{f1 )c'atphl~ta'lnhpi~lln:\~~!-
should be no increase in second- , " ,
class I'ates, Franldy, we don't ment, and (2) the valu~ of aboli~h

know if there should be, and we ing capital punishment in,l.a\v en-
don't think the Postoffice knows, foreement,

But if th,e Depal tment is le- "On point one, all the statistical
solved to wipe out its defiClt- in evidenee we ha ve ever seen demon-

I
Whl(h case every,taxpayer in the stIates that the death penalty 1,3 ~"'HHHHHHHHHHHH~t
land shoud shout Hallelujah:-lts no detenent to murder ,' .. jt'ur- t h.;
first step should be in line with ther, it is our opinion that l1l0»t t ' , Somet Lng t
recommendation of the Hoover murder is not calculated and most ," ..,.. ..,.. t
Commi3:si')n, By means of up-to- l1l\lr,jerels ale not halJitu,,1 t 'ff ~
date cost' ac(ountil'g meth,)(ls it climinals." It 1"L erent -:- -:- t
:;hould find out whieh types of "On point two, there is a valu- 4: J...I t
sen ice arc b~ing provided at a bl th t' !'ttl k l> T
loss, Then it 3houl,d try to stop the a e ans\\er a IS 1 e 110W11, l~~~~~~~~~~.c.c~~<.c.c.c~.c~~~J~~~

Our 0\\11 law enforcement offlcos I '
10s3es by making its operation and county prosecutol s say t1wy OrJ kills need a hang-out,
mOl e efficient. Finally, if neees- I Ifind It leiativ,,'ly easier to get con- 1hey ale hald up for a p aeesal '-', it should raise rates, I I \T

oJ victlons for first deglee mUll8r to loaf, a1:d kid, an, E, ,
In this bi!1 the Pu~toffice is ig· because the julie':> knuw t!iat the I A pLcce tLat wuu:d stjly open

liuring entilE'ly the po~si1Jihty that possilJl1Jty of an innucent ma,l pc- I nt'1, s.~y, ten at night, so that
a large sll,u'e of the postal defiCIt ing ex"cuted docs not exi t," t!ley could mumh and chatter aft-
may be due to inefficiency and \VIlilam C, Kindl'I,l;;, wardl'n :1t (r Ul8 muvies, .
po1Jticlring within the DE'partment. Howard, Hhode Is!and, bas this to Onl fO,lds up eally thec.e nights,
AI'bib'al i!v, It is trving to assess a t t ,I?

oJ oJ say: "Going back to the com- n.o"t of 1 , HaVe you no lceu ,
major part of the d.cfiot again~t mellcem"nt of the eighteenth, The 1.>u~'s a!:d g.ids al e c1amor-
the pless. century in EnglaJ,d, capital p\\n- mg for~ a rect('at.lOn cel~ter" s,? I

Newspaper s, m[;gazines and i5hl1;(1)t \\ as invoked for many, hear. But W8 tiled a I eCleatIO,l
their I'eadels should fight UH 24\l,5 mallY offences other than murder ct:nt,er ,once, We had a dandy, and
to thc last ditch, and it appears that at no tiJpe It dldn t pan out for long,

- -- ------~~--~-~- GUl il'g the period did it a,ct ~s!. a 000. .
Capital Pwds1IJllcJlt. detelrent to the commission of Pelhaps the adults did too

Two months ago Senator Hugh l1lany of those offences and, It :s much of the planning and t~e O!?- 'I
Carson sponsored a bill doing my humble opinion that capital crating, Pelhaps the solutlOn IS
away with capital puni3hlllent in punishment does not act as a det- for the young-,tet s to create I
Ncbn\ska. Last we",k the bill was ellent for niurder," . _

ldlkd in COlJlmittee by the close Ore of the leasons most COI11- MANY NEVERvote of 5 to 4. Tuetc1ay Car:;on t.' 1 I
asked that it be brought up fol' n,only Hcarl! In favut' of capi a ..,
consideration flom the flool' of the puni:;hl11ent i;3 the regl eitable fact SUSPECT.CAUSE
senate, and his request was tlJat pel sons sentenced to life iln-
gl ant('d by a substantial ma- ptisonment all too frequently are
jurity. Thus the bill again be- pardol1.crJ after a few years aI1l! OF BACKACHES

J;;;;;;:;;;;.-;;;;;;;:;;;:;.,-;;;;;=--------..;;;;~---_;:.._;.;,.-:,;-~:;.;;;;;;~. ~;;;:-..... eome's a live iSSlll', tl-,en comlllit the same acts again,
_~ WhIle this is tIut', it is ('flually

I
tIth' whether the iCtat'" has cal,ital This Old Treatm.cnt Often
punhhn:ellt or not. The death Bring:! HdPPY Rdief
penally will not solve the pJ'l,1Jlell1, ' ~,h~n d;sorder oll..idnfY function rum;t.
If It sel n'" no dlfinite pUJ'!\VoC', it ~Ob01l0"'S r,'alter [0 r,wain in your clood,

It Jllay ca'J:;::e IHl~gjllg b"H.:~ach(', rhL'l..lU.l.tic
lihould be o,boli, Led. The Quiz be- p".iM, !,,:t l'a;J", 100s oll'll' ard lnc' gy, get
lieves Sqlator Calson's bill SilO'.,lll! ling"p night,•• \\"llinij:, \'umn('o~ \lo.Jer the
ue pas5erJ by th", le"isLttuI'l' eyc~, htaJ1d,,,s "r,ld dl7.ZUl\,-S, ""'luent, or

t::.- , Sl.:unly l'a:;~.1=tS \\lth !:inl..·tlt~!l~ and 1JlIlnH'~
:;ignerJ by tj-'e govt'lllor anll thus sou,dimes sll~\\J the,e is something wrVl!:
enacted into law, Iwilh y'vur kidn')'. or L!udder.

__~ ~ ~ Don't ..""it 1 Ask ,'OUI' drll~::i,t for Deo,n'.
~ "r. l'iHs, a stin.ular.t diuu.:tir. u~\:d cUCCt;;~Sru}1.Y-.MIl:'. J, 1<. \\ ebster a llll by millions for 0\(1' 50 ,cars, Dean s g-,\'~

Cathryn of St, Paul were \\'cekIhal'1'Y relid and "ill help the 15 miles 9(
(nd guests of Mr. and 1\118. Ed- kidl,tytub.,flll,h out,pul""nouswlI,tcfl'vQ}
\\ al d Gnaster, your blvod. C~t DOlin sPills. .
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Nebr

35c

PAGE THREE

-*

1\IATCHES
. Full Carlon'

North Loup, Nebr,

SAL~lON
'Tall Cun

53c

PUDDING
This Should Sell.

.3 Boxes

5c

c. B. CLARK

BHO\VN SUGAR
2 Lbs.

23c

BLACK BEHHIES
PINEApPLE

Gcil. Can

,$1.19 Each

Heudquarlers for Frozen
Foods, Also Fresh Fruits

and Vegelables•

pres.:nt home in town. Mr. Davis'
hEalth i.~ vcrJ' poor, but with the
help of re1atives, they manage to
get along.

_.

25c

SYHUP
2 Bottles

• America's best looking and finest new trucks! Outstanding
in streamlined distinction!

• Big, completely equipped, weather-tight cab-head room,
leg room, hip room to spare-foqt-controlled "air &coop"
ventilation-amazing new wide-range visibility I

• Time-saving new "(ift-the-hood" acceuibility-engine, Ig
nition, instrument panel wiring within easy arm's reach I

• New spring design provides a ride that's a marvel of
comfort, loaded or emptyl

• New structural ruggedness-exceptional operating econ
omy-contribute to lower hauling costs!

PEACHES
Extro Heuvy Syrup

29c

TREET
Fancy Canned Meut

48c Can

PLUl\IS
Lg. 2t Cun

23c

QUAI{ER OArj's
Lg. Box

31c

SCHUDEL MOTOR' CO.
North Loui>

MARCH 18· 19

Top payload per truck! Top ~i1eago per gallon!

----------------------

----------------------

--------._------------

----------------------

._--------------------

Revolutionary new truc~s!" New. in_~esign- and_~~~l

STUDEBAKER ~9ERS,

CUT HAULlNG,COSIS

A surprise birthday supper
Monday evening at the Cloyd In
gcrson home celebrated Sylvia's
birthJaJ·.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Thomas ar-
rived home Sunday from the west ~Iethodbt (,hurdl
coas~. - Since February 1st they Carl }<'. Harbour pastor
have been at Nysca, Ore., and '
they made a number of stops or; c~u.rel: seho~l, 10 ~. m.
the retUI n trip. In Eugent>, Ore., \\ 01 shIp sen lCe .11.15 a ..m.
they saw Dr. \V. J. HemphIll, Dr'l Prayer amI PraIse serVIce 7:30
Paul Hemphill, and Paul's son, Dr. P m. at the parsonage.
\\'. J. the second. They also saw The fourth quarterly conference
the Harold Schudel family at II will be held M:ll'ch 24, 8 p. m. Dr.
Corvallis. R. E. Carlyon will preside.

MI'. and :\frs. Gilbert Babcock Rev. Carl 1", Harbour attended
and famtly and Mr. and :\1rs. Del'- the Loup Valley ministerial meet·
\~'in \\'hlt,e and family spent S~n- ing at the Ord Methodist church,
aay at Ii ullerton wtth the ladles Monday morning.
paren ts, Mr. and 11rs. H. C.
Stevens. A brother, Glenn, who is
i:l the navy and stationed at Key 'I r
\\'est, Fla, is home on furlough. Here is a farm that is above
The HaJph stevens family of Ord I the average and so are the im
were also there. I pro\'ements. Large grain ele·

Mr. and ~1rs. Jim Johnson were I vator. Land mostly level with
Saturday dinner guests of :\[1', and a well which would irrigate,
:\frs. George Maxson. I some fine river botton pasture,

, The March church social held a little more than 2 miles to
I Sunday evening in the basement I town with fine high ochoo1.
of the Seventh Day Baptist church This is 240 acres, possession
was in charge of :\;11'. and Mrs. now or soon. It is a little late
Clair Barber and Mr. and Mrs. for this but a dandy. nearly
CaHoll Swenson. A, 1. Friesen 1 level road to town. Price right
showed a number of films during fOI' a deal like this if J'ou have
the program hour. equipment and help, Better sec

Mr, and Mrs. Davis were mar· this right away.
,ried in Pawnee County, NebI',
near Humbolt, in 1886. They lived

I for some time near Foram, Nebr.,
: and came to North Loup in 1917.
They liVt.'d on their small farm
west of town, where Vernon \Vil
)jams now lives, t~ll ten >'ears ago
when their falling health malle it
necessal y for them to leave ~he

farm and thl'y mO\'ed to their

17c

TOl\IATOES
No. 2 Can, 2 For

•

TOl'lATO JUICE

19c

1'IEAT

5~c Lb.

Pure Ground Beef
Not Hamburger

Or What Have You
"-

'43c Lb.

Extru Funcy, 46 Oz. Can

Farll1ers Store,
North LOllI>,

STEAK
Fine Eating With No Bone

I

BACON CHUNKS

. 21c Lb•
.__.--_._----_..~_.._--_._-_.._--_._-------~-~---~--_:----------~_.~
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SARDINES

Lg. Ovul Can

2Sc
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Muny Friends Visit

Mr. und Mrs. Williums

to Congrululate Them.

Mrs. \\'Illiams wore a dark print
silk dress and a corsage of yellow
cal nations. Mr. \Villial11s had a
matching boutonnien'.

Mr. and Mrs, Hemy Wzlliams
held open house Sunday afternoon
at the 1"1;al cia Hoot! home, in hon
01 of their fift'ieth wedding iln
ni\'er~clly.

More than one hundred friends
signed lhe guest book which was
presided over by Mrs. L. L. Lewis,
sister of the bride. Miss Marcia
Hood, also sister of the bride, was
I,ostess, and Mrs. Bert \Villiams
and r-1rs. Arthur Stillman, sister
and sistcr-in-l::tw of the groom',
poured at the table" topped \yith
an archway covered with gold
leaves, with a gold bell hanging
from tte center. Graduated
candles, wit,h yellow jonquils and
tulijis flanked each side of the
table. Napkins' wen' white, with
Hem)' and Berth,l, 1889-1918, in
guld letters. Each guest \\'as pre~

sented with a small gol,] bell, tied
with a gold bow and an inscription
lil,e the napkins, on each one. :\11'.
and Mrs. \Vllliam's son, LeRoss,
of Keal ney, had mad,.' the bells,
and his wife maul' 'the lett~ring.

As~isting with the serving' were
Mr". Ld{oss Williams,' ~1rs. Mel
vin \Villiams, Mrs. Cecil Sever·
ance, Mrs. Chas. Hal mOIl, Bird
Whitford, Nadia Williams a"nd
l{a thl ine Scverance.

''''%''~'

Mr. und Mrs. Henry Williams of North Loup hud this
picture tuken en the, occasion of their murriuge. March 4, 1897.
They had un unniverscuy celebrulion Sunday.

N th l C I I Bertha gooel, daughter of Mr.

Or oup OUp e and ~1rs. Charles Rood, and H'enry
Williams, £on of Mr. and Mrs.

Feted Su'nday for Leander Williams, were united in
marriage at the home of the
bride's parents, March 11, 1899, by

F·lt· tl J b·1 Rev. James Hurley, in the pre-I Ie 1 U I e,e sence of a few relatiYl's, because
the J'ollnger childz e'n in -the
blide's family well' ha\ing the
measles. The bride and groom
went at once to their home that
v,'as ready in the Balkel' neighbor-
hood and the next day, the btide
broke out with the measles.

In 1901, Mr. and 111'5, Williams
went to Gentry, Ark., where they
lived till 1910, when they retll!l1ed
to North Loup and fal med on the
olt! Bohrel' place, SOU!!l of tow11,
for three years, thel) they moved
to M.ira Valle:t living in that com
munity for thlIty year:;. The past
six years they and their ssm, Mel
Vill, have been farming the l\'elson
place in the Pleasant Hill neigh
borhood; amI this spring are mov
ing to thu place just east of
North Loup which they have
!Jou/i:ht'. This winter Mrs. Wil·
Iiams has been in the Marcia
Hood home in town and Mr. \Vii
Iiams has spent much of his time
there when he was not bUSy at
the farm.

Mr. and Mrs. \Villiams two sons,
Melvin, farming with his father,
Lel~oss, of Kearney, and one
daughter, .Mrs. Beth Severanc,"',
of North Loup. They also have
10 grandchildr.:n, all of whom with
their parents were present Sun
clay. Coming from away for the
anniversal v were Mr. and Mrs.
LeHoss \V'i1liams, Nallia, Sharon,
and Hichard, of Kearney; Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Harmon of Oxford,
and Miss Marcia HOQd of Clarks.

MI'. and Mrs. Willian,s received
lnany canlq , flowers a'nd - gifts,
among the gifts; a set of willow
ware china, a malnutbed, complete
witqa mat~'hillg beQside t~bl(..

ORO
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THE ORD QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA: ~
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Mrs. Ruth Hutchins drove to
Grand Island Sunday aftel'lloon,:'
taking her son, l}ichard, to take ~.

the bus to Linc()Jn. She called at : :.
the Merrill Anllerson home and at ,i"
the Luthrran hospital to see the I , ;,

new Anderson baby. Hal old
Hoeppner who had gone to Grand
Island Saturday morning rode
home with Mrs. Hutchins and the
boys. I:'.

Delpha Brown was home from .:
Lincoln OYer the week end. lb..

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson and i .

Barbara were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs, C. E. I ~

Rusmissel of Ord. \ '::'"
Ben Nelson returned Sunday ~

night fl'om Colorado Springs' '.
where he hall spent the week end
with his family. Mrs. 1. L. Shel-' .
don returned to Grand Island with ,
him and stopped at the st.l· ..... .
Fra.ncis ho.'pital fev: a checkup. . 'l":' .. l%~

L. B. Nebon spent a weel, enJ ,,,.," ''¥
recently in Baton H.ouge" La, with ,~~>'/.xJiI""
his brothel', PaUl, and his family I : .' ~.~~.
and while' there attended the' t .''4:"
Mardi Gras. ;:.' 'IIi

Charles Beebe was home from 'to m
Keamey over thr week encl.' ~:

Mrs. Glen :\filler of North Platte
was a guest Of her mother, Mrs.
Emma :\[allsen from Thursday till
Saturday. ~

Mr. an(l Mrs. Batrs Copela;ld
and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mulligan
spent Sunday evening with 1\11'.
.and Mots. Charles Cress playing
pinochle'.

Mr. and Mrs. HO\\'all1 Al1llerson
and his mothl'r of Scoli 1 were
l<'Iiday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Beebe.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bresley
and Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bredey
of Cotesfield and Cal of \Vyoming
were Thul sday evening gUl'sts of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cumi11ins.

HI', and MIS. LIoYll Johnson and
Mr. a.nd :\11 s. Tony Cummins anJ
family, 111S. Ruth Haught and
Mi"s. \Vm. Eamest spent SUl1llclY
with r-h', and Mrs. Walter Cum
mins.

·Mr. ant.! Mrs. La\'elne Veleba
moved Sunday to the Mal y T.
I1avis home where the Delbert
Bridge' family have been Ihing.

Richard Bartz, who finished his
\\'ork at Tech Engineering college',
itt Ft. \Vayne, Ind .. has taken a
position with an engineering plant
at Oil City, Pa., and began his
WOI k this week. He will return to
Ft. Wayne in May, when he will
be graduated. .

Mr. and 1\1rs. Marvin Ingraharrl
and two daughters were SUl1lhy
guests of Mr. lU1d Mrs, Rasmus
Peterson.

l<'riends here have had an
nouncement of the marriage of
Andy Glenn, to Mrs. II{ora Hansen
on February 14, of Central Point,
Ore., at Stevenson, \Vash. They
will make their home at Central
Point, Ore., where he is emplo;>·e,l.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Wolf a.nd
Lores were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams
and Jimmie.

At the recept'lon held Friday eve
r.ing for Rev. and Mrs. C. l!'.
Harbour a~ the Mcthodi:Jt church,
the new pastor and his family
were given a Ehower.

The Nei!;hborly club held an all
day meeting Wednesday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Davi", with the families of the
r..lembers gursts for dinner. This
was the last all day meeting of
the year, the next meeting will
be an afternoQn meeting at the
home of M1·S. Viola Baker.

... PI1It
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Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Marks and
Mr, and Mrs. Garis Clement and
two children all of Des Moines,
Ia, wcre last week end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Clement. The;>!
al rived on Friday night and
stayed till Sunday.

John Tucker arrived last week
from Casper, \VJ·o., where he had
been a guest in, the home of his
daughter.

r-hs. E. T. Babcock went to Lin·
coIn on the Friday morning bus to
spent the week end with her
daughter, Phyllis, who is worl{ing
in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Babcock
and Lind.a. spent the week end in
Lincoln on a business and pleasure
trip. '

Mrs. A. C. Ehret was home from
her school in Arcadia over the
week end.

Walt Thorngate picked a pansy
from under the snow, \Vednesday,
one from his pansy bed that has
lived all winter under the snow,
He had picked some pansies late
in December. '

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lockhart
and Stevie of Ericson spent Sun
day with the George Eberhart
femily.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Klingin
smith, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Portis
and Mr. and Mrs. George Gans
arrived home Friuay mOlning
where they had been to attend the
funeral of H. D, Kasson.

Ml·S. Maltin Vance was taken
to the Ord hospital Thursday
night.

World Day of Prayer was ob
served by the Loup Valley Council
of Church \'(omen, Friday after·
noon at the Seventh Day Baptist
church. Theme for the pl"Ogram
was built around the 121st Psalm.
Mrs. Dorothy Knapp was in
eh:ll'ge of the pl'ogmm antl she
was assisted by MI s. Fern Max·
son, MIS. Esther Bussell and Mrs.
M,aurine Koelling. Mrs. Edward
Christensen led the congregational
singi,ng a;1d Mr&. Ava Johnson
and Mrs. Louis Brennick wei e at
the piano and olgan. Mrs. Elmer
Hornickle and Mrs, Edwin Lenz
sang a duet and a quartette from
Scotia schools consisting of Gene
Keown, Jack Bussell and the Hex
t.wi,n,~, accompanied by Barbara
Hatch sang. After thu program,
tea _was served to the ladies by
the Dr. GraCe missionary society,
with Mrs, Menzo Fuller, Mr~.

Horace \Villiams and Mrs. Clair
Barber in charge.

A I'eception at the Methodist
church Fritlay evening honored

.,... -

IIYBRID SEED CORN

ORD 1\IASONIC BASEl\IENT - 2:00 P. 1\1.
r

...... Chemical Meeting
Thursday, March 24

'When a person reully wunls to find out something, he usually goes 10
the best informed per.3on he can find. So, to leurn about chemiculs, we
mude .arrangements with the DuPont Co.• one of the largest manu-

. '[achuers in the' world, to 'send some of their top men here. In uddition
to showing movies, etc., und an interesting display of exhibits. ,they are
going to tulk and expluin furm chel11iculs - whut'3 best for the purpose,
the advantuges und foulls, and all about new uses for farm chemiculs.
Apd, they especiully wunt to un'jwer your questions. so if you huve a
problem or a question on weed control, pest controL seed treating, etc.,
c?me to this meeting prepared to get an unsWer.

. Everything is tree, of course, and we want to invite all o[ you to be
our guesls. \

their new pastor, and the new
comers to the community. Mrs,
Stella Kerr was in charge of the
program and opened with group
singing. Roy Hudson gave the
welcome to the new pastor and
his family and Hev. Harbour re·
plied. Mrs. Harbour also spoke
briefly. Mr. and Mrs, Carl Ras·
musst>n and their two sons, who
have bought the McClellan farm,
WCl'e pl'esent and were also given
a welcome. Solos by Barbara
Hudson, Thelma Goodrich and
Alice Meyers were rendered. Mrs.
l3tanley Johnson and Mrs. Cloyd
IngCl'son had. charge of an hour of
games. Pie and coffee were
served.

Mrs. Harry Tolen is in the St.
Francis hospital in Grand I.'!land
where phe was taken Friday night
in the night. Sunday Mr. Tolen
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tolen
went to GranJ Island to see her
l'.nJ found her feeling somei better.
Leonanl Tolen's baby daughter,
Phyllis, who !}ad been in the hos
pital si:1ce Wednesllay, with a cold
amI upset stomach, was well
enough to come home Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. 11'1 Toler came
over from Broken Bow Saturday.
On Davis Creek, they hit a slip
poy place in the road an<,l their
cal' turned completely over but
they escaped unhurt, except for a
small scratch on Mrs. Tolen's
hand.

MI'. and Mrs. Merlyn Maj'o of
Lincoln were week eml guests of
MIS. Ma;>'o·.s mother, Mrs. Eva
John;son.

H. M. Davis of Lincoln was in
North Loup, Thursday and Friday.

MIS. Spencer \\'aterman re
turneJ from Grand Island on the
Monday afternoon bus. She had
been down to see her sister, Mrs.
narry Tolen, who is in the St,
Francis hospital, She left Mrs,
Tolen feeling much better,

Cloyd Ingerson al rived Satur
day from a trip to New Mexico
aEd Kar~sas. H. J. Kyle met him
in New Mexico and came back to
Kansas with him but went on to
Iowa and will be here next week.

NOI ma Klanecky of Ord spent
last week at the John Edwards
heme while she was doing practice
teaching at district 42.

Mr, and 1\1rs. Leonard Klanecky
of Ord were Sund::ty guests In the
John Edwards home.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Kasson
and three children were Friday
supper' guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Edwards.

Mrs. CIJ'de Keown of Scotia
spent Monday with Mr, and Mrs.
R O. Ba1x:ock.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cox and
two sons were Saturday dinner
guests of r-~r. and Mrs, Roy Cox.

Ml S. Roy Cox spent part of last
\,'eek in the Erlo Cox hOl'11e while
Mr. ant! Mrs. Erlo Cox were in
Lincoln and On1aha.

Mrs. Bryan Portis spent Mon
<lay with Mr, and Mrs. L. W.
l'ortis.

Sunday supprr guests of Mr,
and Mrs, August Kriewald were
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jensen and
Mrs. Wm. Schauel' of Ord.

A six pound daughter was bOl n
Thursllay to Mr. and Mrs, Merr1ll
Anderson of Grand Island at the
Lutheran hospital there. Mrs.

K • H d Harold Hoeppner went to Grandnapp 5 ar ware Island Thursday t<:> stay in the
, Anderson home whllc her daugh-

NOR H LOU

I
tel' i.5 in thc hospital. Since the

, . . T P . Andersons have three small sons,
the baby daughter is'welcome in-

~-~.----------- ...;---------- -:;--;;;;;;;, deed,

.'.. Well. not exactly a party. But everyone who all~mds is prelly sure to
hove a good time, learn some migpty inleresting things. and perhaps
win a prize or t,,:,o.

Furm chemicals - whether used for weed control, bug conlroL seed
germination, or cleaning, seem to be playing a more and more im
portunt part in 'this business o~ farming. So \hoI's why we're having a

NOLL .. SEED CO.
3

.It'SA PartyI And
You Are Invited!

MRS, ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

North Loup

l;ring in, your emply tunk and exchcmge it [or a [ull one.

GOOD USED MONARCH RANGE, 8 FT. SERVEL GAS

REFRIGERATOR, used only one year.

STANDARD AND KELLEY'S

SP:ci.~l. ~~I.r~~'"7~t.or~ offer for new customers on Kelley's

"-.om • .,.
-.----:-:-,~~.-.-.-.:7:-:-:-:- -.--.--~.-.---..---'----------.--

. \

··:····· .. ·:··~SKELGAS

"Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Klinginsmith Tuesclay evening in
honor of Mr. Klinginsmilh's birth·
day were Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Nass, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kron,
Mr. and Mrs. Ch.arles Wolf, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Klinginsmith and
Bill Vogeler.

• At the Rebekah meeting held
Thursday evening, Mrs, Hasmus
Peterson and Mrs. Cloyd Ing\'rson
were hO:jtesses for lunch, and M.rs.
.Maggie arennicl~ who docs not get
to atlent! lodge very often,
tr~ated them to hamburgers.

Miss Neltie Clark came l<'riday
afternoon and spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Clark,. Miss Clark is sta te
,supervisor for the normal train
ing department' arid had spcnt last
week visiting schools in Buffalo
and Hall counties. Bad '1'oa<19 have
made her work rather difficult
the past winter, and she has not
bel'n able to get to many of the
schools. Advice from the county
superintendent in Boone county
said they had only twelve miles
of good roads, paving'. which was
inaccessible from each end. Mon
day Miss Clark left for the west
ein. part of the state.

The Dr, Grace missionary so
dety of tpe. Sevellth Day Bapti~t

church are sponsoring a father
son banq~zet, to be held at the
cl\urch basement, April 5. Mr,
Kemp, of Fullerton,' one of the
group of farmers who visited
Europe on the W.O.W. tour will
be guellt. ;>p~'illgr., . .. .

!,'Iorence Madsen of Ord was a
cadet teacher at district 16 last
.week and Wilma Klanecky at dis
trict 42.. Mrs. Carl Stude is the
t(.acher at 46 and MI s. M.3 J·nard
at 42.

'Miss Marcia Rood came from
Clarks on the l<'rit!ay evening bus.
She returned to Grand Island Sun.

\ day' evening with Mr. and Mrs.
( Charles Harmon, of Oxfol'll, and

took the bus fl·O.lu lliel e. Mr. and
Mrs. Harnlon eame for the golden
wedding anniversary of Mr. and

'Mrs. Henry W.Hliams.
\ . W.S.C.S. of the Methodist
'~~urch met \VednesdaJ' aftemoon
at the' home of Mrs. August Krie
~·.ald, with Mrs. A. L. Willoughby
'~Bii;tant hostess.

,.
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Cln.
35c
CUll

S9c

I,D.
25c
LIJ,

53c

1 I.b.

49~

2'

lO~

$3.49

LB,

60~

YES,

',Z7~

LB.

90 Size,

Each

LB.

1 Lb. Ctn.

50 Lb.

Bag

No. 2t Cans

LB.

I,g. I'kg"

SPIC & SPAN """ 25c
:.! Tull Cuu!tJ

IDEAL DOG FOOD , 27c
1::~ Ft. Holl

W AXTEX I" •••••• , 2Sc

··usted!

Lg, Box

PRICES!

~", :100 ('nll
•••••••• , ., ,. ,. " •••••••••• , •• # 35c .

i:l OL. CI\'1 .

..• , ........•.. , ......•..•• , .. 39c

(·o:"lJll.'l"!'i:\u. t

,{

' •• 'f' " ...•• ,., ••••••• "," I •• ' •••••• I

Ellr .... heJ Fluur

1.I'ltd,t StalTT1 'IT.
GLOSSTEX • , . , ... 27c

~,~ Gal. Ju~

PUREX . , . . . . . . . .. 29c
1-li;';',

BLU WHITE ., ...•. ,. 9c

, .

~-..-

DE!.. MARGARINE , .. "", .... , .. ,.' •. , ...•... ,."
3 Lb. Can 3 Lb.

CRISGO , , ..•••... ,. S9c SPRy .•;••·., ••..• '••..•••

TO.lld .SO;!r' 3 ltt'~·. SII.e l! Uatb Sh;e
CAMAY , ......•.• ,., ....• ,., .. ,.. 25c ..... ',.,. 2Sc

. a Ht'/,;'. ~ILe :J I.g. SILl'

LAVA " , ,." ' 29c ' •. ", .. " 29c
Tiu:, .. lIou \· :l: })kg"".

GARBAGE BAGS ..... , .....• , •• ,., •• ,., ••-.'. , ,', ... 19c
Tid) .. Ho,U~t· :l rk~",.

SANDWICH BAGS . , , , , , • , •••• , , ,. 19c

"rt·~II (~roulld 1 I~b. IlkI:"

1 OAKS COffEE ,., , "" , ,:... 39c

TIDE.

Mothers Best

Ud Unlllt' IIrallt! ~o. :I~~ ("an

FRUIT COCKTAIL ,., ........•.••• , ••• " , 39c
.\IHCI'It..'an Bl'~'lli)' 2 .xo•. ~ c.°uutJ

HOMINY , ., " , , .. , ~ , , .. , I9c
lIal', •.'~f 'l'r('"~\ ..... ure :! .xu. 2 t'.qlM

JUNE PEAS ' .. ". , , .... , , ............•• , ...•..• , •. 25c

A'PR'tCOTS 2No• 21 can,45~
'~B..~M._

:Xu lIt"an""

ELLIS BRICK CHILl
E\ t r) out'", Fa\ orite.os
MORRELL'S SNACK

\

"al Har in Ilea,) S) rUl'

S" :lll('t) or TOll SIIl't''''

PEACIIES 2

Whiting
• :J

(h"lt,1' (hul'k Cllt. Ln.
BEEF ROASTS. , , , ., ••. ,.,.:••••• 49c

~----EVERYITEM PRICED LOW._~ _

.\11 itt'a,l, For IH' I'an

COD fILLETS .,', , ", •• ",. ' ,
1::.1.l·4,·llt"ut Pau Frit"tl

PERCH FILLETS , .... , ..............•.....•

s".!ft·,l'rt'luiulll ]' Lb I'kl
DRIED BEEf ",., .. , " ...••.. , ': '. 3'

I':~tra Faat·,- ·\I)l~h·,"i, siLt· ):!{), '\-r"l~IH':1 J:: t'tor
RED DEUCIOUS ,." .. , .. ", , .••. , 39c
'J'(".\.:l"i Hnh)' H('-\l

GRAPEFRUIT •.. , ........••. , .... , ...•••. , .. , ... , .7!~

Fallt·) ,""i:-t(~ t. ~,

POTArOES

.....~~h Thilll, ~lic\',l

POBK LIVER", " ' ..•... , , .. ,.: .. ,.
\\ 1...... 0\\ U.. :1I1l1 .

SLICED BACON" .. , ..... , .... '" ...•• , .. , ••• ".,.

E:\..1ra Falil', I E:\..(ra Firlll 1 I~IJ. (·tll.

TOMATOES .""",.,,:i , .......•....... 29c

MARGARINE

and you~ Jack and Jill stores are in the vanguard. When
better pnc~s are madE;! your Jack and Jill store will make
·em. Shop through our entire store. and you'll be surprised
at what you can save on your weekly Iood bill.

---,------fRESH PRODUCE-_- _

JO Lb. 11;1""

39c
!'i.\\l.'\.. t Yt'lb)". ;"JO Lh. Boil;;;', $J.H,"' J.II.

ONIONS, . , , . , , , , ..... , , \. , ... , ... , ...• , , ... , , " 4c
RAlDisHES "lldn.:; ('1' 0 1) ,'. -:: lJUlll'ht./'li

. , .. , , , ..•.• , •.. , 13c

ORANGES

~--...---GUARAN+EED MEATS ---_.,_--

GRAPEi'RUI'f

Prices
DOWN GO

CABBAGE

---1.- . ~_~ '>

CA:\lI~ FIla; GIHLS.
The Camp Fire Girls and Blu'e

13irds under the sponsorship of
Mrs, Richard Peterson, Mrs, Mar
ion 8trong, Miss Jacquiline Hunt,
and Mrs, Irma King attended the
Methodist church Sunday mornIng
as organizations and sat together
as guests of the church, Sunuay
being the "Go to Church Sunday"
for the organization.

U'vestock Market

- Silll' UI'!!,I"., al 1 ;00 1'. )(, -

BULL SALE
S.aturday~ March 26

I··or FurtlU.'f )u(ornJ:.(lou ""rite or l'bone

Registered Herefords
30 Bulls 8 Heifers

Ericson

Hegular HUll of l\lixed C,attle 'ViII Be
Sold Following the BULL SALE.

VUC' to ~dall coudltlon .... ",,(-,era] ('ou.,rgllo .. s "('I'~ ul,nttl~ to ~ ... t
tllt'h.· ~ull1'i (0 our ail'"t llull ..nit... Tht'l'('r\J"~ \,e art." h.u'IlHn~ nnothl'"
Lull ~nlt'" ill l'ouu':t·tlull "ltlt our f('-gllL\r :bah'.

This I" a '1.1~",1l11 oll't,,'I"j; of I;tlo,l lindOi'll b"I1". 'I'I..·,,~ b"ll.,
rnll~.'· In fir-;,t"- frOUl ) t.·adlu&;"i to 3-) r.-ohl ... anll :lre III 'e~('{'llcllt
brei'l1iIl3' ('ol1tlltioll,

_\1ao Int'!u,led "ill bl' dgld rt'!!,I.,(ul',1 l(ut'j'Ol'lJ 11eirl''''',

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUf;TO EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTellsofHomeTreaJmentthat
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
Over three mlll10n bottlos ot. the WILLARD
TREAnlEN'r ha.ve been sold to, reUet of
."u\ptomsotdistress arising Crom Stomach
ILndDuodenal Uleen due to Eleeu Acid
I'oor DI,ostlon; Sour or Upset StoOlach,
Gasslneos, Heartbufl1, Sleepl••~n.ss, de.,
que to Eleen Acid, Sold on 15 days' tria.l I
"Mk tor "Willard" Menage" whkh Culll
e.fJ?Wna this treatrnent-fn_ a'

llENANEI\'S DRl:G STOHl}
R1XGLEIN DRl-G STORE

Ord

,

of tbe

,

.'

senSOR
"\j

gu~1', en.eeueee aite"
I

, the Jecpsler is";s infor~;lal as a sport:'eo'at,-and t,vice,

.as mucl~ fun to bc in. Your firS t ride in this daring

hew car will ?et you to lllaking plans. The sleek, r..~c1

appearancc cloak3 a chassis that's eugineeredto ride'

10'\'er and safer. Thc Jccpslcr's low weight and the'
)

ll\ighty ~Jeep' engine, wilh overdrive, will give you'

great gas mileage. l'erhaps you have noliced people

urh iog thc Jeeps let .•• they aU seem to bc: smiling.

Comc in ••• sec the Jeellsler alldlearn their secret~~

lNORD

I

tofilII

• • • Yes, at the end of your fingertips, from which so many coins
glide so often without a care. is the recdizalioQ of your fondest
aspiratiol1,S, if you will but plan to save. A horoe, its furnishings.
a new car. the security of your family. th3 education of your child
ren - all are dependent upon your' determination to put a little
away each week. each me,nth to achia.Je them, Make saving for
whot you want a hohit.

tllnt"s

Within the REACr~

of y'our FINGERTIPS

ORD AUTO PARTS

First Notional Bonk

Mrs. Gertrude Michener

Qui~ Representative

Ericson

Thomas Hasmussen
....""!....._---....--.....--~- ------.....;--------~-_.. -----------------------------...."'!.

.~

PAGE FOUR ..

The Erkscln High school stu-j Ml'. and Mrs, Alva Taggart wil\ I

dents enjuye,1 a party and sca- leavl' soon for their new home I

ve.ng.er hunt Friday evening at theIin Minnesota where they wil\ re-:
communitv hall. side on a farm, 'I

Mr. anJ ~1rs. Ed Booth were 1\liss Nettie Hil\s has been a
SatUl'l!ay evening visitors in the guest the past week in the homes
home of 11k and Mrs. Howard I of relatives and her niece Mrs, I
N1ltting Paul Pierce. I

Mr, and Mrs. Archie \Vatson Lew lIimmrnnCln retu\'l\ed first,
drove to Swan Lal,e and Amelia of the week from AlbuqerquC', N, M I
Tuesday evening on business and \vhcre he visited his sons Frank ~
at Swan Lake visited her aunt, and Clarence Zimmerman and I

Mrs. Nettie Bilsten, families, I
Mr, and· 1\1rs. Bob Foster drove Born to Mr, and Mrs, HalTY

to Ord and BUlwell Wednesday, Schamp, March 8, a daughter, I
They visited 11k Dick Foster ami Mary Catlnyne, weight 7 Ibs., 6 oz, I
baby at the B\.llwcll hospital. at Gref'1ey. ' I

Marcella and Marilyn 13umg alC:-j Mrs, Kale Hanly haS returned
ncr were week end guests of thell' to hel' farm home, She spent the I
gl'andmother, Mrs, Myrtle Bum-I winter months with her children
gardner and family. in li:ricson, I

Mrs, Martha Jackson had the I The 1<:arl ~trale family are again.
misfortune to sprain hpr ankle well and in 'School. They have had I
first of the weel,. Although very a seige of measles and chicken II

painful, was not serious and she pox, .
was able to do her Walk after a
few days rest.

Leonard Payne, Twila Payne and Frailk Mas·,n sr
Irene Thvmas were Sunday March , "

'Mr. and Mrs, Arthul' Burhaus 6. Dinner guests in the home of • "
and \Valler 13urhaus of Omaha M.r .. and ~1rs, Art l\.lcClain and Services Frl.dav
attended the funeral of theil' uncle fanuly neal Bal tldt.
Al Si"ner I!'l'iday at El·ieson, ' Mr ,and Ml·S, Ra;ymoml Phil-, . ,
Mr~ an'd Mrs, Bob Peters of· bric!<, Mrs, Hattie Signer and Mrs, at Bollern",an Hall

Albion were ovC'rnight guests ofI~IJTtle 1<:ricl,son went to 13Ulw~Jl
1\11', and Mrs, Archie \Vatson Sunday and were dumpr guests 111
Thursday night. t~e home of Dr, and 1\ll's. Roy S. Eureka Resident for

Mrs, Myrtle 1<:l'ickson of Lodge- Cram and sons.
pole" Nebr. came Thur~llay and at- . Mr. am! lIlrs. Keith. Poland and More Than 60 Years;
temIClI the funeral of her uncle, Al sons wen~ Satmday evening dlllner Active in Community.
Signer and was a wcek end gu('st gu~sts 111 the hOIne of hcr parents,
in the hOllies of her mother, Mrs. Mr, al~d. ~[rs. 130b 1<'oster, also In the passing last Tuesday
Hattie Signer and hel' sister and Llayll 1< ostcr of Ord. .• of 1<'rank Masin, for more than
husband am! Mrs. Raymond Plul- MI'. and Mrs, ArchIe \" atson sixty years a resident of the
bl'ic!<. and RonniC'. Ed Cook, ~1rs. Nettie Eureka cOlUmunity, the p~ople of

Ikl' Cool, has been helping at 13ilst~n and. son Pat were Friday that section lost one of their most
the Pete Dahlsten home the pastIev.elllng vIsItors 111 the home of capable citizeDs; a \1Ian who was
week witp the building of kitchen 1111'" amI Mrs. Pete D~lhlsten and \dlJing and able to take any part
cabinets. faw!ly, , . lor' place where his services were

Mrs. Nettie Bilsten and son DIck 1< os).er and Mrs, Mike needed; a man who considered the
Pat of Swan Lake visited in the IFoster mo~ored to BurweUT.hllrs. call of humanity a personal mat-
home of ~1r, and Mrs. Archie \Vat- day and VISIted ~Irs. DIck 1:< oste!' tel'. \
son and li:d Cool, Friday, and baby at the Burwell hospItal. Frank Masin sr. not only livfd

Mr, ami Mrs. Jack "Lenl,er of Ernie Foster anll Dunnie HalTis ICing. but he lived intens('ly, He
Hamburg. la.. were week end have been absent. from sehool tho made every hour of his liie count
guests in the ~lel'l Lenker hQmC'. past, we-;I{, Ill, WIth. chlckel\ pox; ~cr 'something worth while, C?11l'

Mrs. Delons Shaw of Omaha M!, al,c1 MI>;,. La;'.lence Chipps 1l1g to the commul1lty at a tllne
came Friday evening and was a ?f 1<:Wll1g were 111 li:ncson on bus- when there was a demand for
week end guest in the home of mess Tuesday and guests In tho such sen'ice as he could render,
her pm·ents, Mr. and ~1rs, John home of M,r .. and Mrs. Leonard he spent sixty years in cloing what
8anford, Payt.te al~d 'Iwlla. he could in tillle of need, He will

Patty \Vebb, daughter o{ MI'. . MISS 1< I<;>rence Cheney served ~ be missed by those who knew him
:111l1 Mrs, Slim Webb. has been very bll'thllay uwner Momlay, March 7, best, his neIghbors.
111 the past week with an ear in· at her hOll1~ 111 ho.nor of Mrs., Anna 1:<'ranJ, Masin was born Nov,
f('(,tion. Mooney, MISS Ju!\,l,nna D,WIll1 waS ],1 1856 in Hostovlicich Olues

I
Gaylord \ValJace and Herman also a guest. Ca'slav i~ Czechoslovakia and de

Broekmall of Burwell were in . Henry Mc1\lu1len of Burwell was palted this lif March 8' 1949. at
. Ericson Tuesday Oil business, 111 Encs,on on busll1ess Tuesda):,." the home of ~is son, J~e M;sin, I

Fred Schamp who was with the ,Basket ball town t:,ams o! ,1<:,nc- at the age of 92 yeal's, 3 months
U, S. Army in Germany and was s~n and Bal,Ue~t r:la) cd at Enc:;!,)11 and 28 days. He came to this
seriously injurecl while operating \\ edn34es3doay ,tel \ ~.l!lng. tThhe .SCOI e country in the "car 1881, landing. 1 ' was - WI 1 ..... ncson e Willner, ' ~,
~~me mac 11l1ery ,several months Kennedy and Outhouse wel·e the \l1 ~ew York, where he hved foul'
,1",0, has been ~~tUl!1ed to the outstanding players for Bartlett, )ears,
s~ates and is ta patl;nth~t t~e IFltZt The 1<:rieson players were on an 1<'ebr. 2, 1385 he was married to
Sllllmons ve eran~ OSpI a a eq al Anna Hlavacek. In the year 1888
Denvel". Colo. l;I\s. pare,ntll, Mr. ~e;t Swett and sQn Dale Of they car:ne to Ord, That same year I

I
,:~~dt· ~l~, scI~ui~el sCha~l a:e Spalding wcre in Ericson Satur- they moved to a farm northwest:
\ I_I 111", Illl a, e plese.n I~ claY on business, of Ont in Eureka township. where I

' Lloyd Toml!l: of Martm. S. D" Mrs. Mayme Van H.ol'l1, Mr, and they made thdr home until 1927.
\\',as a~ over mght guest ,Monday Mrs. Earl Michene\' were 8unday Then they moved to the home of
~lght III the home o,f ~IS ,u~cle evening visitoq in the home of t,heir son, .!oe. where they have
,mJ aunt MI'. and MIS. Ed ElIck- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Nutting and !lved ever sUKe.
son. Mike.. To Mr, an<,l Mrs, Masin were

Mrs. Kathryn Hascall and so:,. born etght chtldren. two'Of whom
Mrs, Kate SIgner retul'l1ecl to their died in infancy. Those living are

SHERMAN HOWARD home at Longmont, (,':010" Sunday. Mrs, Anna Vodehnal of Burwell,
. • Mrs, ~yrt1e Erickson went with Frank Masin, jr. of Onl, Mrs..
LEAGUE them as far as her home at Lod&,e- Mal'y Gross Burwell Mrs Rosi';)

B \SEBALL pole, Nebr. Sich of B~rwella~d Joe and
1 8eanlen Gene Foster ,and S:J;:;is. Chadey Masin of Burwell. They

l\'IEETING Cox, Jr" returned ,to their ~ralllll1g wel'e privileged to enjoy a happy
statIOn at :San DH'gO, Calif. fIrst married life for more than 6-1

at of the weel, after a ten day fm- years

L'egl'OI\ lla'll lough with relatives. I h'" h . ,.' I ,. . . (. AlbeIt 8igner remained in Bm- r n ~ )ou~. MI, M,lS1:r at,ten,ucd
A.shton, Nebr" well and wUl be a guest in the ~ a~e , nd hIgh scho~l ,111 CzeCh~-

home of his sister all,d family, Dr. .10\ akla and aftel\\(i! d leall1cJ

Wedn 1\larcll 23 and Mrs, Roy S. Cram. Germ~n. After he ,c~me to
• , .I.' (. . Mlss Laurie Brigg's of Omaha ~me~lc(\' he taught hl:n:;elf the

at 9 P. M. came Friday evening and was a English language. He \\ as one of
You are'invited to att~nd, guest of her pan'nts, Mr. and Mrs, the fOUl,lders, of ZCBJ ~odge Jung-

,~.~.~~~~~_~~~»~7"'~~~~~-~~mR~~-~l!U~l!L~t~-~'::-II:.~..:::-~:r:..".".,...".~~~~~~~~, "~M~t.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'.::'':''':_::_::_:_::_:_::_::_:_:''':_:_:_:'':'':'':'":_:_:_::'':_:_:_::''!",' Gene Burha. \IS, ' nl'\nn Il1 hIS o:vn ni::lghlJorhood.• Mrs.. Ott Oberg' went to St\linl an.<.1. wa,san active member Lhere
on businc's;; Friday, returning home until hiS death,
Sat Imlay, While there she spot:!- , In· the absence. of a minister,
s.ored a Stanlpy P3,~ty Friday eve- It J;>ecame his. duty on many oc
ning, caSlOns to deliver a funeral Se1'111

Mrs. Effie Webb who is ill in on for departed neighbors, a
the home of her d:fughter, Mrs. sen:ice he was always able am!
Roy \Vebb at Burwell is com'ales- willing to perform, For )'ears he
cing nicely and qn be up a short was a member of the township
time each day, board and of the school board, He

Leonard Psota was appointed o~te~ h~lped t~e teacher, in his
assistant assessor in the Ericson d.lstnct 111 puttlng on speCIal pro
tenitory and has an· office set up grams,
in the Patrick building, Funeral services w.ere held for

Vern Hamilton of Osceola was Frank Masin, sr, Friday at the
an Ericson' Lake visitor over the Bohe.mian Hall in Or'd, with, t~e ,
weel, end. Ha3tIngs-l'earson M.ortuary III

Ray Ward was a visitor in the ('hal~ge ?f arrangements. Hey. B,
Pete Dahlsten h0111e the· past week. A. 1< Illl~l. of Clarkson came to Qnl

, tv deIl\er the fllneral sermon,
Mr. and Ml·~. EJm~1' Stark Mo'na spc·aking both in the Bohemi1n

and gstelle vl,slte? \I: the home of and 1<:nglish l~)1g\lagcs, Pall
MI'. ,and Ml:S. 1< 10) d Olson and bearers were si,:x grandsons:
family Sunday afternoon, Lumil' and Leonard Sich. Itichard

and Holland Gross, Hichar'J Ma."in
and. HudoJph Vodehnal. !Julial
was in the O'ro Bohemian ceme
tery,

Besides his children Mr. Masin
leaves 25 gTandchildr('n (l.nd 1-1
great grandchildren,

,rIlE ORD QUIZ, OIU), NEeH.i\SKi\.....---------------------~--.---- ....-------..--...:--....._"'!"'l"'!-~~-'r"_~------...,.------.--------------~
";=====~;::''' --"'='=-""';;.0;::---'0; -...::=- I\\edllll\g ttlP tv l\:an',l', \\hele IF' IS.. ~J Ilhcy \\111 nolt ~h~. 1\1tllpl's ~Ister unera ervl.c:es

1 and [alJ1I1y, ~1J. and 1\1I o. Paul I .

I
, Jol;noon and [tvm thele to Cclo- i for AI S'"lgner

I,H,O .1\11. amI 1'111:;. MIllel', upvn
, , 'letUlIl, \\111 be 8t homl' to lhur, '

'fliends \..'l1 a Ianch ncar 1<:Wll1" l' uncral ~el nces for Al Signpr
-~~ when' :--rr. Millet· is engagecl ~~ ;veH', .h~ll\ In" the Catho!l~ church

,__..;.. , fanning, Mrs. Miller is a graduate at EllC:;O,l I \Ida~ mOllllllg \'dth
"·oIfc-)lilh·r. of Elieson IIioh ~chool. ~unal. In the ,Calvary cemetery at

1\liss Alice \Vc·!fe, daught('r of '" ::>pald1l1g beSide hIS mother. MI'.
Mr, and lI.fts. Elzil \Volfe of Eric- Signer was 75 years old at the
SOil and l\h: \Valter Millel' of Fal't'\\l'J! rart~·. time of his death, which occulTed
Ewing, Nebr., son of Mr. amI Mrs. A farewell party by flil'nds and at his home in Longmont, Colo.,
Howard Mill'.'r, were malTied nJatins \\'as h0l1 at the school Tuesday, March S. He was a pion
.March 8, in the hou,"' of th~ blide's hOlke Dist. 10 1 ~ 1<'rillay evening en of \\:hecler county am! cam6

I
parents. The ceremony was s(Jl- for 1I1r, and 1If! s, uill Patrick and here with his parents in the year

GUCi'tts. ollnized by Rev, Fritz Hand of son \\ho are moving soon to the 1888, when they homesteadecl an'j
Gllests the past \\'(:ek in the EWil~g, ,Her .wedding (ll~:s.~, \\'8.3 r~alph :\lcCain place neal' Bartlett. malIc their home for many years

homt' of MI'. and Mrs. Lewie Heinz: pastd pmk .\\lth a COl ~,1",~ ,of in the Clear Creek comlllunity, He
and family were 1st Sgt. and Mrs, :.wlllte. carnatl<;llS :.nd, she eanlc:d I{alhki'll Cox Injul't'd. leases to mourn, his wife Kathyrn,
Ray Thielen of Waukegan, 111.1 a, \\lllte. blb.I~, l\Llt:Oll of hunol I{ hI C d It f two 'daughters, Mrs. Pearl Cram
Thev were returninO' from visit. ,\\ a>; Ml>;, LeO, 1\hllel, who \\01.1.' a at ,:en .?x', aug 1 ':'1: 0 ~ev,. of BUl'\\'dl, and Mrs. Kathlyn
. , • , 1 t' . '1''''f'·.I· Icon'age of pmk carnatIOns, TIlt' and 1If!~, Chas. Cox, Iecel\ ed l111l101 Hascall l)f Longmont, Colo.; two
lI1g re a lVeS In Ca I Olm,l anl to .. bl '·t d l·nJ'lll·l·e'O I'll " cal' a.·"'I'ljellt S··ltUl·cl·iV. . . '..., . grvonl wore 0 nay\' \:e SUI an ~ co ~~ " .. "['ns ""al·l of ('hl·ca"l) 111 an'l Al
hIS camp at BaltImorE', 1I1d" whel.e Ih' tt 1 t"" L .. '1·IJ' I ev.enino· ne'1\' 13ul'\\'dl She was ,",V" "" • ",. ' ,l .1 " t t' 'd M" Th'I' " IS a eman, eo.' I er wor.e al ,,' , 'bert of Longmont, Colo, Sevel.al
t
1he ISf lj a l.onBl .', "I' I~. \\, el" ~I: I>;f blue-grey SUlt, e(lc!l wore a bou- a passenga in the cal' of friends gl'andehildren, one sistel', Mrs,

e Olmel elnalll1" eLoCIO t' f l·t t' 'ami en route to \thnson when the 'Spalding, ~nJllel'e 0 W11 e c3rna•. 10ll;3, I.. ,..., ". ,',.' • '. •. • 1)·acie Burhaus al1LI other rda-
. 1< olhl\V!llg' the ceremony (tlnner' acudult OCCUlllll. Re\, Cox, \\ ,'s tives also survive,

was served to the foll,)\\'ing ~liests: !ealJed to the scene of t,he aCCident
Sunl1a~' GUi'sts. !\lr. and Mrs. Howanl !v1illcr, Mr, I am! after \lIedll'al tre,ltll1ent at the

Sunday March 6th guests in tlw. .anl! Mrs, Leo :\lilkr and clallghtCf BUlwl'11 hospital for Kathkcn they
Fay Patrick home wcre Mr, and. Jean, LOll Miller, re!atiws of the returned IlOIlW.
Mrs. Don Vogkr and family\ MI'. grvolll; Hev. FI'itz Haacl. all of
and Mrs. ,DOll Patrick am! fal'lily, li:wing and 1\1rs, Alice Untcrldr- Mrs. Vince! Scdlacek' and chil-

·Mr, and Mrs, Bob Adamel, all of cher and li:va Je8,n Cumming:.;, The chen who have been gm'sts the
OreI. . Mr, and Mrs. Merle Timmer- three ticr \\'edtling cake was baked. P<lst weel, in the homo of her par
man of Ord. Mr. and Mrs, Bill by the bricle's H10ther and center-j ents, !vII'. awJ Mrs, \V, J. Adamek,
Patrick and son, Gene Patrick, e~1 the dining tabl", After the·· left \Vednl'sc!ay for their new
l{enneth and Palll. reception the couple left for a Ihome neal' Greeley,
-------_._---_._--------~---.-------- ._---------------
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Heat
au(l

/

Nebr~s1<a

UOllltno),
~\n~I('tic,'i

WILL SELL

...

At The

C. J. l\lortensen, Pres.

l\Iember F. D. I . C.

~ut your valuables will be protected in a surer
way when you place them in our Sare Deposit
Boxes. Guard,S against fire, theft or loss. Lo,!"
yearly rates.

Prd

Nebraska State Bank

,
1\11'. Ostrich
llides His Head
for Prote~tiol\! .:

A. H. ROWSE &SONS
25 Registered Hereford

BULLS

SOJ"'; or E,an )li~dtld lltlo (b~ r"rlln'" 1';,,,,,
IJriJH.... \~ UOluiUOt lJl.nut·~~ic s("Il'''4~tiulI, I'COUI(UO,

VO"'lliJlU~.

AnselnlO, - has Lought the Sargent
devatol' bUslD~CSS from the former
owner \Franci;;; ;,3cllam;l/ of Cozad.
Mr. O'~eill had pet'il managing
the business at Sartent for svlne
time.

~1:u('h b!:.lsting of icc was done
lest week in Howard Cl'l.lJ1ty·lo
save bridges across the Loup river
vf \\!rich there are quite a llUll1

bel'. The most sp('ctacular blast
ing was done at the Cotesfield and
Elba bridgt:~, both of which were
thl'"atel1t'd by ice gorges.

Dr, Victor \Vest, pastol' of the
l\1cttvdist church at Piere<" d.e
livered a se11,:0l1 Sunday on "My
Fifty Ye.1I's As l'a~tor." Dr. \Vest
is one of·. the vcry few ministel'.$
\\ ho can boast of full' fifty years
~fl'viL:llo. '

Atkinson Livestock Market
Atkinson, Nebr.

TUES•• MARCH 22,
2:30 P. M. - (Following Hog SC1le)

12 coming 2-year-olds
12 coming yearlings
One coming 3-year·old
THESE ARE A RUGGED LOT OF WELL· GROWN BULLS,
ALL OF OUR OWN BREEDING. NONE OF THEM HAVE
BEEN GRAINED OR FITTED - JUST IN EXCEl.LENT
GROWING CONDITION. ALL GUARANTEED BREEDERS.

fl "We have grown because we have _j

~ ........ .h.e.'.p.e.d;;;;o.t.h.e.rl:>••;;:9;;l;;;;'O.W;;;:;;;;~;;;;.__,.,;;;;:__-_;J
• \ AW1£

Cash Is BetteI' Than llust

"HAP l\lEAD, OwnCl~

O.·d Live'Stock ~Aarket
. ~

. \,
Saturday. March 19

/

head Hegistered Hereford Bulls, 1 t'o
4· years old.

Tried Sires.

--

3

All in good range condition, and will be
sold at the I

15

At Auction

- LIVESTOCI{

FOR SALtJ- Registereu Hereford
bulls, just past one year old,
~. C, Clemc·nt. tfe

FOR SALE - Modern type Reg
istered Hereford bulls, Phone
1620 W. H. Schudel, North Loup,

12-tfc

t'OR SALE -- 1 registered roan
Shorthorn Bull serviceable age,
Tec1 R. Walohoski, E:lyria, NebI',

51-2lp

FOH SJ}LE- Half Shetland pony,
8 years old, white. Well broke
for kids; also a 1·1-ft tractor
disc. Phone 0602. 51·ltp.

I1"l'ee Delivery
PHONE 1'35

.I\..okes & Petska
LIQUOHS

FOg SALE - 194.6 "~fonogl'am"

rang", white purce1Clin enamel,
hot water front ar;d I'e~cr\'(,ir,

Oven and insidp lined with por
celain. Good cOllllitlon. Mrs,
C. T. Papiernil{, ani., NebI',

51-2tp

DRIVE
IN

for The Finest In
Quality Liqu~ns

and Beers

Ord He N'ebr.

~[jmwmw~.~

CARSON'S
l\IARI{E~'

BUILD A SILO--the only protec
!ion off~rccj )'00 agai,,,t \\ inter
bli:-:zalds and Sl.llnnl~r dlO1,.; ths- a
I'Ruckrt:te Sllo". E~sides the In..
HU'"nce offered agair;,t bad "\cath,,r.
2~ acres with a silo will produce as I
rnuch beef as ;j5 ZlCfes without one, '
For m.ore infol'l.:13tio:1 write Reimers

I KauLnan CQn~retE" Products Co.
1111 No. 16th, Lit)coln. NelJr.

I--,-~----------'

I'~~~~

,_..---------

/

. . . is worth co'mplete se
c,lIlity at all times, Be pre
pared for any emergPllcy by
being sure that )'our in
surance program is eomplde

AN OUNCE OF
CO·OPERI\T'O~

'&WORi~ A
poUND OF /
ClEVERNESS I

-p

e·A~;:~E~t

\\rANTED TO BUY - /$ome br'e<,l
g·ilts. Frank ~orl1lan, Phone
0701. . . 4.8-tfc

• l\lISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALJ:>~ -- Everything in the
plumbing and healing line. Row
bal PlumLing & Healing. 51-He

~--------------
WANTED - 32 v light plant, gas

engine and Winuchargrr. Claude
Liermann, Ameli:l, NebI', 50-2tp

WAN'Tlm TO-BUY 01' RENT 
A small size~1 wheel chair. Ph,
4.00 after 5: 30 p. 111., or wrile
Vida ('ollins, Onl, Nebr. 51-2tp

FOR SALE - SolI pIpe and' fit·
tings ,all sizes. Rowbal Plumb
ing & Heating, 51-He

------------

SIMMONDE tJLf:CTH.ICAL Serv
ice, 2304 L. st, Ord, Nebr.
Modern fann wiring, 4.2-tfc

CUFFOIW ;\IAHSIL\I.L TRUCI\.
EH, wants corn shelling, Four
trucks for short and long 'dis
tance hauling. Hdq. Ph. 589.

" 31·tfc

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

HASTINGS· PEARSON

MORTUARY
Phon~s: Nite or Day 377

ORD, NEI3H,

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Mas~mic Temple

Office In the Ord Hospital

~. J. MILLER, M. D.

Special attention given to
J

,
Real Estate - Loans

Insurance

Otnce in Weekes Building

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

lat. door llouth of Quiz office

rhone S

~ULKING 1\L\CHINE DE~lON

STl{ATION on )'om farm: It's
free! No obligation! Call Ord
Farm SUP1,ly. 51-Jte

VALLEY ImNDEIUNG SERVICE
-free removal of stock. Just
phone 23, 01'1.1. ,H-Uc

WANTED - Extension wings for 10 PEHSONAL
John Decre disc. Phone 3022.
Ed\\" Vodehnal. 50-2tp For Finn :\lollulll<'n{s, see or call

A. J. Adamel{, 01'1.1, Nebr. Phone
i37, 51-tfc

STATE FARM INSUHANCE 
E. S, C9als, agent for Valley
County and adjoining counties,
I have a new plan for a low
cost fann implement insUl'ance
just out, with same company.
Home 1 mile north of Ord,
Phone 5930. 4.8-tfe c

FOH. SALt: - 10 x 12 brooder
hO\.lse, nearly new. Chatles
Hacl,e!. Phone 1522, 51-2tc

FOH SALE or TRADE -0 Graham
plow, new. Ray Osentowski,

·Elyria. 51-2tp

FOH SALJ<~ -- l"-14 Farmall trac·
tor, with or without cultivator.
Lon Nelson, El'icson, Oni. phone
2712. 51-He

FOR SAU~ - 1929 Model A
Pick·up truck in A-1 shape.
Emil ltutar, Elyria. 50-2tp

I
STUC1~ IN .THE MUD - We have

plenty of cross bars for pas
senger cars, tractors and trucks.
Get our prices on Dunlap

I Knobby tires. Cleme~1t's Oil Co.
50-2tc

Nebr.

Farlll Machinery Is Selling Now

DR. GLEN AUBLE

oP'rO~1:E1RIST

ORD DIRECTORY

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST '

. Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted .

Ph9ne 85

DR. LEONARD
CHIROP~ACTOR

Office at home of
Mrs. L. J. Auble

Phone 153
Monday through Friday

DR. C. W. WEEKES, M. D.
DR. D. W. VIAl,.-D, M. D.

Associates in practice of
medicine and surgery

X-ray Diagnosis
Labor-atory
Electrocardlograrhy

Office hours: 9;00 to 6:00 daily
Wed. & Sat. nights 7:00 to 9:00

9rtice rhoIle-:3~

Dr. Weekeli Dr. Wald
Ru.~9 R~.~4

Ord

Only offic~ in tbe Lou'I'
Valley devoted exclusively

to the care of your eyes.

Office iJl the White BUilding
Across the stn·et from the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

the Methodist Parsonage,

~h9ne 90

r.__ ,~ , ._. '~.-__ .__..,.__. • ~,__"__".__._ i

• see_"'Mt!:JI.2_.tftF'iD1._-IZP'\'Wf~ I

• Seeds & Nursery

W~lUt ads costs 10 cents per line per insertion
mum charge !or any ad accepted will be 50c. Send
with your copy, fi<]uring 5 words to the line.

NORTH LOUP readers may place their ads with Mrs. T. J.
Hamer, our North Loup representative, if they wish. ARCADIA
readers may place their ads with Mrs. Guy E. Lutz. ERICSON
re&ders with Gertrude Michner.

• nEAL ESTATE

an~ mini-'I_ wonK'VANTED \e, :FOU SALE'
remittance -~.~-----

REFHIGERATOR THOUBLI<~? - FOR SALE - Pipe, all' sizes,
Call, 51G!U, for Ar~derson Hefrig- either black or galvanized. We
eration Service. Their truck will have a good stock. RowbaJ
be right out. 51-tfe Pltu]lbing & Heating. 51-He

--,----~,-~-+---------

SPlU~G IS HERt~ - That means FOR SALI->-Wl1.ite enamel rano·p.
lots of work to all of us. Could Mrs. Cecil Clark, Phon~ 311, b

you do it? If not may I be of 51-2te
help to ;l'ou in such wol'1{ as -,~~---_- _
plastering, Chimneys, cistcrns, \ FOR SALj<~ - E:nc1oscd porch

I
_ !j'arIU Equiplnent fo.undat"io~s, cement work e~c, 7'x9'. Ol~tdOU1' toilet. Phone 194,

_ \\ ell eqlllpped to go any dIS-I Adulph Sevenl,cr, 51-2tc
, ALi.' ,p ·t h' ,- b'11' IF--O~R-S-A-L-E--N--·-·-'d-'---J J h I tance, Frrst booked, fIrst served. .
FO~ S r~ -- a1 ou"e Ul C1ng -_.• ew ar. USN 0 n I . 1'1 a" I' K " 51 2t, IMECHANIZE your lawn mower

15 fl x 16 fl. Lathed, plastered,I Qee{e combin0s; new and used, 1 11K >ou. ?n. rason. - (; Any 16 to 20 inch mower caI~
good slungle roof, guod flo,:)!'. John De_ere No.5 mowers; N~w \VANTJ<~n _~ To clean yards and be made into a power mower
M~ke, good ~ranary" corn cnb, llI~"ll1~Wl:lS; ne\~ J. D~ 15 ;1:: I gar~ens and mow lawns. Marvin with one of our converting l<its,
chIcken houoe, rnooder hou~e, d1::;CS, :-':0. 8 3-bollcm H.lC plo\\::;,. Vasrcek. Phone 308. 50-2te Only $31.00. On.l Farm Supply.
<;1' other purpose bUlldll1g. ~(c I '.Vesl.c)' Hennsmeyer, ~none 39::>2, 51-3te
Ernest Easterbrook, ArcadIa, Scolla or call Beck s Garage,! \VANTlDD -- Carpentcr work.
Nebr. 51-2tc 51-2tp I Francis Canfield. 1817 H. St. FOE SALB -- 19-11 White Copper

't.'Of·~ S.\L'" _ Or I 1 1'0 n \L'" N J D 1\' 1 I \ 50-3tp Cl,ld Hange, Ed Janus, Phonc... _ . '" wil trace my • H.~, !" --. ew , ,.10C(', ~231 51?t
Propelty at 919 R St, in Ord. tractor Power-tol; New J, D, REFIUla:RATION service and D . -~ P
J. \V. Severns. 51-2tp 3-botlclll 11" plow, power·tol; repair by a trained exp"rt. Call FOg SAL!'; -' One lot of grocery

New J. D. No.5 tractor mower The Gamble Store, 01'1.1, Ne- shelving, display typiC. Cheap.
list pr·ice. 1<'. H. 13ll1nhalll, Bur- braska, Phor,.e 93. . 4.S·Uc Ord Heating & Shec·t Met,d.
well, Fhone B. 90. 51-ltp 51-lte

\VANTED - Corn shelling and
hauling. Latest type ~quipment

Victor Kerchal, Ord, Ph. 3030.
, 39-tfc

1'::'OR SALJ<~ - Frame building
size 8 x 12 feet. Height to eaves
7 feet. Has good roof, was
painted last fall. Inside is lined
with plywood. It is also wir"d for
electricity. Pl"ice $100.00. Co
o/? Creamery Co. 51·He

1"OR SALI~ - One ·i-room house
n'~onditiont'd recently, consist
i1;lg of 3 acr"s of lal:d, possession
April 1, See JacI{ Brown. 50-tt l'

l<'OR SALE - 4-room house with
3 lots. Immediate possession.
Albert Tmel{, Ord. 4.9-3tp

l"OH SALE - 1st, 2nd, amI 3rd
c!.ltting alfalfa on MIS. W. E.
Dodge's farm, Inquire Harold
Garnick, Elyl'ia. W. E. Dodgp,
jr. 51-2tp

FOR SALI<~i -- 8 ft, John Deere
l<;OR SALE -- Choice alfalfd, baled power bineler with canvasps.

pr loose. Also prairie hay. No Also 28" McCol'!nick threshing
tops or bottoms. Can deliver. machine complete· with belts,

. HalTY Bresley, Phone 1002. Lumir Zajicek, Rt 2, C1'ete, Nebr.
'l 51-2lpI . ElO-Ztp

\ l"OR SALJ<J - Prairie hay. Joe FOR SALt, - One set ~elco bat-
, Skolil, Phone 569. 51-3tp teries, 270 Amp. to ft. Wind-
~ ,:. charger tower. One 32 v. gene·r
,·}i·OR SALB-Bakd alfalfa hay. ator. 2, 32 v motol's. One Radio,
I Joe ~1.arks. Phone 4201. ' 32 v. W. D. Wiberg", 50-Ztp ILOANS - Money to loan on real
\ 50-2tp "'OR S AI v \" ·.t L '1' II estate. See The Wozab A~ency.
- 4 I' r "' .r.- - ,e:; e1n anclO PI' 4.2-tfc
t'OJ{ SALf~ -- .,.lfalfa, tJa co or all-steel stacker, late mo.del, A-11' ,
'loose. Eugene l'etska, North Condition, E. B. Stewart, ll~ ..,B,....!'-~-S-l.-ll-{E-'-I-n-s,....u,....re-,--i-n-s-u-re-,-I-N-.
\ Loup~ Nebr. \ 50-2tp mi)es north of OnI. Phone 592'2, SURANCE!!! The Wozab,
~OJ{ SALE _ Baled alfalfa and 50-2tp Agency, Ord, N~br. 9-tfp

\pUirie hay. Raymond lIU~~~~\~,FORSALE :-194.8 John Deere ".U" STATfJ FARl\1:ERS INS. CO, -.' ". ' , I tractor, !II{e new, power !Ife, 1"arm propnty and town dwell-
;>J{ SALt~ --. Baled alfalfa, Ray flyi'] in t!.f·es, anti-f1:e('ze in ra- ings, insurance at cost, Ray
~tewart. Pholle 0112, 50-Ztp dr, ator. Dave Sal'larn, Burwell Melia, phone 5112.' 5-52te

4 '. • Fanners Phone 3112. 50-2tp i, HL LP WAN'I""'U I WHEN YOU NEED Insurance\ ~~ £A COHN CRIB COVERS -- 'Any size remember the Brown' Ag·eney.. ' I used and new. Carlson Awning The best for less. 30-lie
INTED - Young couple for Co., Grand Island, NebI', 47-6te
eneral far'l11 worl{, separate H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPAHY -
~use. , cal,l Burwell Bell phOne,j!., AUTOniOTIVE' Obstetrics a specially. Phone
J. Chas. Meyer. 51-He 117. 24-tfe

'~;ED' __. -Man to picI< 'corn \ FOR .SALE- - 1930 ~1:ode1 A Ford. v..,ANTEI)---Fal'll1 listing f~r sale.
1 to work on farm, Phone 4.320 Lowell B1'ay, An·adla. 51-He MUl'l'ay& Douglas. !3-tfe

)rge J. Valasek 51-2tp I FOR SALE - 193:}. Ford SedlUl. FOR Sale - Septic tanks and
\VANTED - M~\I1ied man for \ 1.935 Fon-J Coupe, motors and sump pumps. Rowbal Plumb-

fiil m W01 k. WIll flll nish house. tll'es .exc~l1e,nt. 1. Block west of ing & Heating. 51-He
Phone 3702 Kenndh Timme1- BaptIst Church l!l ~orth Loup. -;..,-------------
man. ' . 50-2te I . . 51-Hp • 'VANTED to BUY

,: , I FOR SALE -- 1941 5-passei1ger

J. GEO A IJA'I)IZINS I Chevrolet. Phone 2213. John•. '- 1 Sedlacek. 50-2tp

O. D. I FOP. SALE - My 194.0~'ord,
2-d90r. Has 1916 motor. M.ay be ~--------------

OPTOMETRIST seen at Petska's lot. Ralph LONG TERM low rate, farm loan"
Pouglas. 50-2tp through Itederal Land Bank.

See James B. Ollis, Scc,Treas.,
Loup Nat'l Farm Loa,n Ass'n.,
Phone 57, Ord. Nebr. M-tfe

i

1
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PRE ·W AR Q lJ Atil"(
BUNDED WHIS~EY as
PROOF. 6S·~ GRAIN N[U·
lRAL SP,RITS. SCHENLEY
DISTILLERS CORP ,N.Y.C.

-------- ._----

(It

DEALER NAME
AND ADDi~ESS

WATCH 'EM WORK ... the I<~ARMHANDLoader attach
lnents that pc'rfol m miracle jobs 'of lifting, loading, stack
U1g, moving and carrying. You'll discover doztns of ways
this great loader and attachments can help on the faun!

SEE IT IN ACTION, •• the only loader that combines 3,060
lb. lift., , . 21·foot H'ach , , . "Wlist·Action"leverag;e. , •
to save )'ou time, mOlley. work on mOl e than so fal m jobs!

Featuring special action disl'l8,ys of the fainous FARM
HAND Hydraulic Loader and attachments, and the all·
new FARMHAND "90" We,gen. Don't miss 'ohl

Pholic 195

AND TAKE A GOOD lOOK at the next wagon you'll be
buying ... the FARMHAND "90" ·that give~ you full
90° angle turns. , ' Quick Hitch coupli,ng .. , adjustable
bolster and rtach, , . a host of !lew features you want!

\; ~. .

See this big w?rki~~ display -~,~ .
now during FARMHAND .~-:~~!.lI"~ Jl!IE ,. ~
DeOlon,tralioJl Monlh ;E SOUVENIR. , .

.?l-lA~ S•.

MARI{ LOCI{ER
llUn\VELL

Card Pally.
Sunelay night MI'. and Mrs. Chas.

Kllkac had a gl uup of flien<)s inI
lo play calLIs. Thu"e plNent \\ue '
Mr. and 1\l1s. EllUl Sedlacel{ Mr!;,'".""""''''.
and 1\h s, Mallin Knopl!{, Mr: anti I

\h Ol. Frani, Za,Jina, Jr, Mr. and
~1I s. Eugene Novotny and ~lr, an,l
1111 s. TeL! Setltk.

Gral:dl/lotlIO'S' Piitoclile CillO.
The Glandmothels: Pino.::hle club

If.et Thul'"c1ay afternoon \\ith !Ills.
SuminSKi. Prizes wei e won by
l\lrs, Dlugl'~h, MIS. C. Platel< amI
MIS. J. Knopik Tne next meeting
1\111 be in two weeks.

r PAGE SEVEN
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Neighbors Honor
Lester Kizers

VmGl~L\ GOFF

.\ VtSstrf IJritlvc.
LelSt Tilul'oelay aftel noen ~11 s

Helll:¥',i]c1ldefa had J. :3t, P,ltrieJ,'s
Day ):Jlldge lMlty, MIS. Ed Jen·
ison \\ q:l the hi:,;11 pl'ize, :\ll s. Les
ter NOl ton the low pliz€ and :\11 s
EmIl Fafeita \\'0n the tlavelin p

. "pllze..

$.1 24.50
D. E~ TROYER

01{j), NEliH.

ttotpolnt
DISPOSAlL~
I1otpoinf Dis!1osall
ends garbage prob
lellls. Ju~t scrap€ table
scraps into doin. 'I hey

are puheriLed: washcd
dO"'ll drain, and a"i j ·,

Ka;/laltld-IIllrlbt I t
Miss DOl is Kam':u i'tll, de'lIghtq·

of !Ill' .aml 1\11S. Joe Kamalad of
Comstock a,nd Leland Hull bel t of
AI caL!ia wel e sent tly mal.lied in
8L Pa~ll sometime last December.

Mls. lIullbeJt, \\ho is now teach
ing school, will resign as soon as
anothel' teacher can be Ipcated.

Tile couple will ma!{l' tht·il' home
on a fann seven mile3 south of AI'
cadia, Wh£'10 Mr, HullLeJt is 'now
farmirlg.

"IIOIlO/iilV Tilill/ltrllwlis.
In 1l0nur v{ Mr. and MI::>. ve~i

Tn:lllcel man, Ur. q,ntl Mrs. Don
Aut'le entu taine,j at dinncl' Sun·
day ~\i.ning. Those pIt·"ent wele
Mr. and MIS. VerI Tnllmelman,
Mr, and ~11 s. Ed Swopes, 1\11'. and
MIS. John !{c'gels, !III'. and Mrs,
Geo, Hastings and 1\11 s. 13lll Steen,

I FoLl,ly e"t.:ning at the Chlis
J~e;"13 !~vme ('n Ell.] Cleek '1 patty
1\ as hclJ he,nol ing 2\'.r, and 2\!I ,""
Lec;ter l(i2<'r :\In;, Beiers, ~lIS,

JIlll VI::;,'!, and !III ~ Eth cUll II.ln·
sen WCle h,)stc,,~e3. HIgh puint l'f
t.he lJ;,i1 ty \\ as a l1lue k w~cl,jing .i.1
\\,h[(h :\lrs, FI.lnl{ N,1J>lstei, was
the bIi lc and Stevc Urb,tll'l,i \\ as
tl'e gluolll Jim Visek was the
mhisltr, Ann,t Vis\'l, stole 'Jle
sh""\" In her PQl tlaYetl of the --Halpl1 W. HatficlJ wlit<·~
l'li'!.c's mothel, Clyi: b dlse0r,~n. fIom 5::>59 Glay\\ood Aw, Bell·
lately until the bdde's father, flowcr. Callf, and cl'YS that he ha'3
Holhe Han,~en, ha,l escorted the boug.ht a sel\iee station thcle,
i.ode du\\n the staill\ay an,j h,l'.1 -:\lbs Malg,udte Zcntner of
g"ne to the aid of hi8 ht';,iltblo!,en CeLlar Hapi,l", ~ebr. spent ~b: I
spv\l~e, 'Ed\\ard Ha1'[en \\as the \Hck en·l \]slti:'g WIth h~r sister, I
l(::;t 111.111 all'] l\lIs Bekls aclcd MIS Cletus Hinglei'l an,j fal\111y.

; : as ling bealel'. After the \\n1Lling -~'r<~zkr's Big Furni(ure Sel!"
! 1'1llvdllC \\ ,lS pIal ,"d a11<.1 a IUlH h Is shU III p"";;I'\·"s. llu~' nu,\ .,'Hl
, \\ as se I ved at the close of the IsaH'. 5'~-He
, cVtlling --~il1\ Kol:ll', fOJ Il'Clly of !':I} I ia,

-- "'--~.' ----~-- - wlites to l:a\~' his p,l))er sent to

Matfie Grace Kin 9 i~~ll~~~I'ilb~~.te 1, COln~tvck as soon

IN M' 'c I - GUt'sts i,n the 1.. B. Hobim', 1\

l.ll;TIY JUII~8 I OW rs. . Royerjhome Tlnllsuay eVellll1g \\el,'.~lr.
and ~1rs. H. H. \V~avel' of SlO'.IX

. M·l'. aI)d 1\lrs, Gus JO!lll,S of Lin- . Fri~n,Js of the ~3PPY couple ]iV-I CIty, MI'. ~n'l ~11S. \Vall:J.ct' ILll1'
coIn anI:ounee the ellg~gt'l1Hnt of lIng both at Orcl and Alcadia. \\ill ,en of Omaha, MI'. and !Ills.
their daug\ltcr, Betty, to Halold jlearn I\Ith intotst 'of the maltlage I' Flanlis Keefe of BUI\\CIl, Mr. e.ml,
L. Goff, SOIl of :\11'. and !lll~, 0.::;, of MattIe Gldce King. daught('j' of MIS. Hollal1l1 Han,ell ?nLl :-r.'. 3l'tl'
Goff of Lincoln. No date' he's \V. S. Krng of OlLl, to Clrnt S. MIS MalVin Keefe of Old. Tile I
beLn set for the wcd,jing. IHo)el', once of Alea,Jia but now occasIon \\as MIS. HolJln~on's I

- - of Monter t'y Pa.1 k, Calif. btl th,lcly.
The wedLllng tqol{ place in Los ----------~------~~--

An~des, SatuI,day, 1\1<1Icll 12, at . • dI
10 a. m. Rev. Erntst Caldccupt of r' boJy's·InVite
the Unitarian ehul'ch officiated in t.very u .• ,
tLe double ring eeiemony. The I

only guests wei 02 the illllnediate E t d' , '
lelati\tS of the btlde an<.1 gluom I verYII.~ u's con,fng I.

Tney \\ ill be at hon:e to theil' " I a
frieJ1ils after Aplil 1, 1949, at SOD \. ,•.<•• "

Xew A~e, 1\lonteley Pall" Calif, ~ t :,;;.~" '
l;,e m~:lll;g addlt'ss IS P. O. Box I C

r
" l.t' fi h nd'Ll, 1\IU.lt~lt'y Park ' ....,'11 .

~li·~~j~s: f~~~lf ~~~t\~~Il;:c;, ~~I~; ~,ff'~:;' il:. ',:~rm I~
.,~br., anLl her 2\::;. A. degree flo:n" (ilJ ~ la
Il'e Uni\ II slty of Chicago in home . ......
ceone-ll:ies, Sl:€ did adel\tional eUll- Oemo 611 rtf

' vltional wor k ilt Columbla Univer. - - o'

, Slty, l:niveJ"lty of MillIlt'sota, and n· ~~ i·~fl~
: l'c~olauo A.gliLultul~tl co.11ege. ,'1I;T' ~.

81;" rccelved the follo\\ ing hon- .,
,UIS: ple::;ident of the YWCA and
,eollq;e May Quccn; member of
'Delta Zeta sOrutlty; Delta Kal,pa
,Gall~Illa honorary fratelnity; past
II)lt'~ldent of the OxfolL! AAUU;
I.l memOtr of the 2\1i:,;:Si~sippi state
• district YWc.;A boalu; lI/ember

Oxfol d BI u\\ ning club; pl'eUdent
of tr.e Missb~iPlJi Home Econom
ics" a~sociat~')n frvm 1946 to, 194,S.

",he talJgnt hOII1>:' econ01111CS ll1
the high sc1:001s of Bealer City
e.nd Mindcn, Univel sity hi g h
[choc>!. 1829-HI37; head of home
economics depaltll1cnt at the Uni
verolty of Mississippi flc'm 1937
to 1915; as~istant l'lufes"or of
home econoll'ics [,ome of tlMt time.

Mr. Ho)·u is a gl aLlua te of the ,
Univel::;lty of Nt::blaoka in 13usi
ne;;s Administration; gra,Juate at
the Uniwrsity of S9uther n Cali
[Glllie1; mencqlr of.the Phi Si"llH'
KaFl',1 flatelnity; clt·dil mallrgl'r
vt the Ho\\ ald Autoll1oblle com
!-'any qf Lvs Angde3 tor a number
of y"al::;; vetudll of \Voll,j \Var T,
Jlld holder of the PUlpIe He" l t;
11:emLe;' !llaoonic lodge; Pa~t Le
glOn Commander; at pI eseilt a
Ledcher in the Gal vey schools,

• Sill prise Party,
Ml s. Vie \Velniak was SUI ptisc,l

last \Vedn'csllay when a group of
fI iends calkel on her and hcr hus
band to help celebrate her bilth-

I
day. The flit:ncls indudctl Mr. and
M18. Bud Ualtin, MI'. and 1\lls.
0eo. Knecht and daughtu, MI'. and
MIS. Cash Welniill{ and dapghter,
Mr, and ~1J 8. Haymon',l Huh bo t
antI Glen Eschltn~an. The evening
was spent playing canIs after
\\hidl a lunch was serv~d,

O1'd

TIlE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NUJ31ZASKA

ShOlCtr,

new low priceS, that car and trlick buyers will
,.. el,come. You'll keep on saying, month after
month, year after year, wit!l thesJ vehicles
that .1rc world·famous {or low-cost oper,Hion
alid maintenance. OwnersQ{ the 360,000
Willys-Chedand vehicles built since the war
will vouch {or that!

Come in now and see the mOlley-saving
price tags on 'JcC1>' Station Wagons, ,)c'cp'
Trucks, the' Univc.(sal ')c'cp' and tbe Jeepster•.

Diililu G/((,lls.
SUIHlay dinncl' gucsts at the

hvme of l\Ir. an.l 1\11 s. l(e:th LeI' is
, P. E. O. \\('le MIS. H. 6. Max\\l'lI amI Mr.

The P b.O. e!ldpter met at the I and !l1I". Geo. Allen, jr., of AI
hum? of 1\11 s, C. J. MIller ~londay ,liallee, ~h~. Sam Pelldns of Not th
evenlng. '1'\\ (nt}:.thn·e membcl s IPlatte, ZI~r, and ~ll's, A, E. Cha~e

\Hle plesLnt. 1he prugram was I of Loup Clty, "11'. and 1\1l~. A. ~.

giVe n by 1111 s. Hal k Tolen \\ ho i CIMSC, jr , and ~ons of 13ruJ,en Bow
1t'<id s.::Vt:lalyoems ~)y Don BlanLI· I ;\lI s, Lloyd Pa! ks alltl LOI Y of
mg. A soual hOUl an·j leflesh-' 13luken 13ow, Ui::;s Jane Sutton
ment::; followed, and l\1iss WllcL. Chase of Onl ant;!

Kil k Le\" is \Vho is attemJing ::;chuol
in Lincoln.

Elilulailiut at DiIiILU.
1\11'. aLd MtS. J, H. Jile.k enter

Llinl'LI at a dinllLT Tuesd~y eve
ning Gun,ts inclue1ed Mr. and

I ~11 s. El. S; 2\11.'1 ray, 1111'. anJ !1ft s.
i (]eo, Ha"tmg~, 2\11', and :\11 s, 13lll
i I"cV,k ancl Dr. and MIS. F. !~.

l:'lt':.:i~ing.

I A'll ,d/'CI ,lily CddJ/ a/io'l.
I FriU.lY ev"ning Mr. and MJ s.
IAn\on Ad'~ll1.e'k ceklJratt:;l! their
1\\ cu,lIng anIjI."el ~\u ,Y by having a
i Hipper for 111'. a,nd 2\11 s. 1)on st(w.
, ar t 1lnL! childl en, Mr. and Mrs,
!Hobe,1 t A,hm€l< anL! Denili~, MI'.

I
and 1\Irs. Micky Simpson and Hon
nie, MalY Kasper, and M1'8. Ella

I
Aclaw€k and FI·ankie. The ce.l~t!,1'

I,.ece wa,s a "bouquet of ealn,.-

[
' tions, MI s. Si!l1pson bakeL! the an·
nivelsalY cake. T\le evenin"'- was
spent playing cal.c1s, "

Moml;lY ewning MIS. John .
Ulban had a baby sho\\t'!' for her Birthday Dililitr.

d:Wg.'lkl·, 1\It::;, LUll:]r Su:h. The I SunLlay lItll s. Jo~ic Johns')n and
e\:enl!~g. was ~pent. pl~Yll1g gal.ne." I "hs, 13bsie Tllllllleiman gave a
.u,d gl\ ll1g sUbgt:stlOn~. Ml s, SIC!) , lnl thelay dinner for Palmer Call
Ice en'cd many nice gifts. A lunch I field of Ericson and his t\\ 0 dau·
\\ a.s SCI n:el. ghtel s, 1\11 s. Peal! Paxton and :\In;.

. ,--- Albel t Pler'ce, of GI and Islaml.
B,,.lllday Par/y. Their bilthllays ale all in 1\lanh.

Nine httle boys ami girls weI 02 Tho~e iltteqL!ing the dinper welt'
))1 esent for a bil thlhy Pi1,l ty in M1'. and Ml s. Palmt;r Canfit'1d and
h'Jnor of DOl is Jean \Vltl:er ,'ax on famIly of EI1cson, 1\11'. anel l\ll s.
j,er ~e\'l;nth birthday, MalCh 19. 13YIOI\ PaxtOjl and S.;tnclrn, Jean.

I
~ruch fUI) was h<ld playing games Geoq;e 'Canfit'1d, and ~lr. and MI s.
I n the ball p.ll k A lunch of ice Albcl t Plel ee all of Gnl.lld Island.

i CI cam and cake was seIveeL Also Mr. aljd Mrs. Francis Can-
, field .and family of Onl. In the

Billliday Dillll!r, evqli,ng Mr. amI 1Ills. O::;car
A bil thd,ty dillner was sClveel Hackett visited.

Sumby at the Dave phIlbl ick .-..----;-
home in honor' of l\11 s. Davc PhIl- GClce!:cs Surprised.
IJ;Jck''O bil thllay. Gue'3t'3 \\ elt~ 2\11'. Mr. and !Ill 8. Al chie Geweke
rend :\11 s, Franklin Acldes anll film- wue pleasantly' sUlpJiscd Satur-

: liy, Mr, amI 1\fr s. Ha} mond phl1- Iday evening, Malt h 19 on the I
bl iek, ~!J~. Hat.tit' Sigr~cl' of Ellc- o~casion of the 30th wedclIng an· J
son amI Hob£'r~ Phl1blick, Ul\els"uy. A group of lelatins and I

fJi(mls blought a pot luck supper
to the home of the honolnl cvulJle, I
which \\ ,1S enjoyed by all.

MI'. anJ !\lIS, Geweke \\('102 also
surpl ised by the pl'~sence of their
daughter, Mrs. Qllentin Lansman,
and graneJaughter, Madene Kaye,I
\\ ho all ived by bus Satlll clay af
telll00n for the occa::;ion,

The eVt·ning was SP(]lt visiting. I
Th~ happy couple wue prEcst'nted
with a L"autiful coffee S€I Vt'r and
a lonly bouquet of pink roses.

Thuse plT::;ent wele ~11S. Augu~t

Gewe){e, and MI.s. Quentin Lan::;
man and Madene Kaye flom GJis
wold, la, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyll Ge
WiCke, Donald. Llo;/el and Jean
!\:aJie, Mr. and Mr::;, WIll Foth,
Ellen Jeanne .and ,Cill'ol.yn, Bal'- Annolll:Ci:ll1ent is made by "lr
ney Peter~on, .!\JUl. Malgaret Cook and ~lls. O. S. Goff of Lincoln of
and Lois, !l1r, and MIS, Leo l{lkli of the engagement of th\'ir daugh·
MUl'llock, NebI', Rev. Quentin tel', Vilginid, to l{enneth L
Lam.man flom Griswold, Ia., drove IHulj'Jcrl, son of :\-Ir. anLI MIS. Oda
up Sunelay night after selvice, to Hulbut of Lincoln. No date has
visit at tlje AI'ehie Ge\yeke home \ been set for the wedeling,
a few days. Hev. Lansma.l is the
pastor of the Evangelical United Su>!dCly Gue 51 s.
13letluen chUlch t~ele. l\lr, i\~,d ~lIs. John Amki'sen, l\lr.. --:--'. IaJ:d MI s. Vel n Ane!ersen, Mr. alld

- AlIlllarsary Sl/PPI r. 1\lIs, Frdnk AJ1i.I"'l~en or :::$ioux
Mr. and ~Irs, Wallace Doe wele CIty, la, l\1I~. Elten Be,'glJly of

gUests of 1\lr .and :-lIs. Hex Jewdt Kimball, S. D, "-II'. antl MIS. G€!'
at a steak suppcr Mal eh 16 at the al'.\ \V,tj fOI ..1, awl ~11~. Dc'n Ander
club. The occasion was the Jew- se/1 \\'<2lt' Sllnday L!inner guests of
ett's 13th wedding anniVel'~aJy. Ml s. Hans An,Jel ten.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

MEN'S PANTS

.-

'Benda's

This is a vaiue that's hurd to

heat! All wool tweeds and

flannels, hIll cut at oltly

,
.-.--~-~'._~--.~--"---'~._-----

in

Ord Auto Parts

Now America's Most Useful
Vehicles Cost Less to Buy
As Well As Less 10 Run!

Willys-Overbnd's policy of avoiding wasteful
ye.uly model changes - plus nev\" economies
in mi.llltlfacturing and miHedals-make possible

\

lUas HasmU~seli.
,~
I'

$:37.50 to $55.00
Spring Slaeks

Make your spring outfit
do dOl,lble duty! Buy a
pair of matching or con
!raslinC} slacks in gabar
dine or all wool worsted
at QIlly

Spring Suits
Gabardines
\Vo1'i'teds'.
The newest sprit'jg
cuts Ul new quality
fabrics. Caref u II y
tailored, wep-iitlipg.
in sirtgle and double
breasted models.

B. P. lV.
The B. P. W, club ll1embels of

Olll wue guests or the Grand Is
laI)d B. P. W. club TUI'~day eve
ning. There were also glOUpOl fl om
Hadings and Aurora, as puests.

I The group that .went d~)\\ n with
:MI8. Clark \Veckbach \~;ele !Ills.
II{olJaml r-::0llllan, Miss Kathu1ne
; IIclze,r, 1\11 s. Ella \Veckba( h, MI S.
ISyl Pal'icrr,ik, and MIOl. J. L. 0'·
Illalloran. WIth 1\11 s. C, J. MOl ten-
'"en were !Ill's, Joyce Ol::;::;on, ~!ls, NdultburlySL,tus.Uut,
: J~d Je~ison, l\ltss Maude Holdel) Eleven memb(,ls of the Neigh-
1,'I.d !llt.ss Clala l\lcCLttchev. ""-lth body Sistels met at the home of

2\11 s. l~eol se'pal kin'3 \~'ele ~1iOlS Lil-! !III'S, Lou lablouL1il for a pinl< aml
llan Gellesl", MISS Gel tl ,ld,~ Ok-j blue shower for !loll s. Leonal d
Ie~za and MI s. D. ll: J\1c Ostr leh. Ptacnik, after which a pot luck

fhe pl'oglam con::;lsted of a hIgh dinn£'l' was senecl. MIS. Elnest
The Store For Men s,:h~ol music. teacl;el' play.ing the IZ.abloudll \~'as th~ only gl~(,St. The

, , j vlO1ll1, a senIor gill pIa} Il1g the next mcettng WIll be WIth MJ s.
_:_!""",,.~E:~!"".~~:ill,'."J\~,~:~~._~~al~o,Father Naughtin of Glana \Vm, Schauer Aplil 21.

--- -- - --,

/

DidliU GII/'5Is.

Sun"by dinnu' and suppel' guests
Sall'ltilly GIIO(,·. at the hCJIlle of :\11'. ancl 1\lls. Ed

,Satu1L1..y e\ening dinner gUest; Ha<.J..el anLl :\lIs, Hall ison hor.ol~
of MI'. ,.,"d MI S. VCI n Anclel "Ul ing :\11'. an,.1 :\-11 s. Ll,,~ d Hunt of
were Mr.' and :\Ir s. 1'1 anJ{ Antle-r- HodLler, Colo, were ~lr. anLl :\11 s.
~en of Sioux City, ;\hs. Ellen ILo\\ ell JonLs anLl LaHue, :-11'. and
13€>cghly of Kimball, S. D, Mr. and :\frs, lIall~' !.lle,,!ey an,l MarIne,
.~Irs. Gerald \Valfold, :\11', andll\lr. and 1\lIs. BlmEl' Almquist an~
'drs. John Amlel~en, 1\hs. Hans IS"lly an,1 ~lr, and :\lls. Fr,1l1!).
\nderoen amI l\l18. Don AmIci sen. John and Heic nAnn.

.·~~~'nm.:~;~;;;;X;;;,,;;;:m~

......-..-.- -- ."- -," "et-----'---"-'--'--- -------1-- " lI(lj'l'yLJO:11I M(lls: IlsIillHl ~,ll\g, <\lHI Ilkl, r-lcl\tll uf l E
S ~ 1 p' 1he lIapp~' DOZi n club met atIOI)ldll<l \\11') ~l'oJ .. " ull Fcllu,,\ clli l,·1 -n,g. agenle-nfs
O

'''1~ ~ ~ O'>~~O'!l'll~ th' Alr.l~'~ Alucl~ ,lvlle. :\11', andiE,' "l1\'lJL'.lte.o that nD m,lttcr \\hat l

• ~,,~ &.-&.1& "".... ~ &Jl.'" "l}~ r~d 6Iklll'l:1'.1 \\U:l !~lgh a 11'1 , Ce)lOl or need yuu alt', fi you h,1\e A . d
h

\\l1J!Illsl{D;.l1'.l1\II~,\Vlll':Iklllun<l the Cjtl,lllfl",lliun'3 yuu ~ItvulJ IJ," nnoLlnce
If we don't call you for news, call us, pone 30, The society \\ on low ill<' next meetIng \\ III 'd.ble to Llo the job.

editor welcomes all social and personal items, be \\lth ~,lr, aml :\lIs. WIll Tle p1.uw·

I
' - .-. - .

'--_____ .______________ . -- . R"dio VlidVI C1III> Mu I~. .

0,,1 Pi 'I oclit" CillO. 'I S 'I' I H Oliit/l S CillO. The Ha,!i,) 13lid"c club met on
1:)0 ('1, IW (110, MI~. Leo, Long \\,{S h00tc;-;s to \Vcdlle~day 1\LuLh"15 at the hume '

The Onl plI:uchle club met Tues· TIle S.) an,l Sew dub m~t :\laleh, ;l~~ \\ulllcn s club Tue~d ,y, M,ueh
l
of ~11~. F. A. 13,llta. MIS. Clal,1 I'

clay at the hO,ll,c of MIS. John 17 at the HalLw Fraz:u home I~~ ]·lls. G. .'V. Ta}lc'I' hetel chaq;e Kinkc\de wa::; a guest.
Ulrich \\Ith MIS. Joe Jablon~ki Guests \\UC :\ll;, \VIll Tunnicl:ff of.a velY tntele'Sttng le~~oll en·
as hostess. ~11~. Ed Betan WU,l the a::,1 ~lls. Hemy :\le:\I'.,lleil of !.lUI- tlt1~cl;, "Debate on CUllent Pro!)·
pigh ptiZt', Ml~. 13:11 TIt'ptow th~ wdl. lems.
low pI ize and 1\fl s. LIllian l.'llleh
the tla\elll1g pIIZc'.

·1
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Seed Oats
Just receivcd another 300
bushel load of Certified Clin
ton SeecI Oats. Nebraska
growlI. This seed is much
lower priced than last year.
We had excellent reports on
the crops grown from the
seed that We sold last ;rear.
This is very good COlllbine
oats and yield and quality
are both good. \Ye recom
mend Clinton Oats for plant
ing in our section.

Seed Barley
We have sevcnl trll.ck loads
of Spartan Barley" that is
recleaned and tr'eated and
I'('ady to go. This seed has
been testeu anu is of good
germination. Tl1e amount of
this particula l' lot of seed
barley is limited.

Seed Treahnent
'Ve have recently installed
a new Seed Treatel' and can
leclean your seed fOr you on
very short notice, \Ve use
only the vcry bes t seed
treatlnent. It will sOon bo
planting time so arrange to
have your seed treated as
I>oon as possible, As near
as we know this is the
first Seed Treater in this
section of the state.

Grass Seed
Grass seed Is going t(· be

hard to get before the sea
son is ov~r. \Ye bOllght all
the Crested Wheat that we
COliid find last week and
hare been able to get an
othc'r ten bags this week.
After this Is gone, we just
don't know where to look (or
seed. Brome is a litlle more
plentifUl but it could very
easily be hard to get before
M':ly 1st. We urge you to
get )'OUL' grass seed 1>00n. I

Alfalfa tuul

As \~'~a~'~~ol~~'?:~~cral f'
times Alfalfa secd is ex- I
tremely short and the way
the seed is being bought we I
do not see how it is po.ssible
fOr us to supply the demar.oJ
this year. \Ye are haVing a )
very heavy call for alfalfa
fl'om lhe Eastel'll part of the
state. Sweet clover seed is
not so short but may be lon~

berore secding i~ com[>ict('(,1. J

Chicks
Many ordas for Baby

Chic],s are comiI1p in now
and hatches dunng April
anu first rart of May are
pret ty wel sold out. Place
your 01 deI'S several weeks
in advance of the time that
)'ou want )'our chicks.

fly brid Corn
The high producing Corn- I

I husker US, 75 and 63 are
velY popular and we have
gOlid stocks of all these
numbers. Let Us supply you
with sevclltl bushels of these
H,)'brids that took 17 first
In county Corn Yield Con
tests ill Nebraska last )·ear.
A l'ecold that is very hard
to duplicate,

Glad Bulbs

I
A lot of the finest Glad bulbs

I

that )'Ol! ever saw at 50c '·.er
doz~n, This is the' ~allle
stock that we plailt for our
cut flower trade.

j

"It pa)'s to buy from ~oll," r

Local Businessmen
Protest Road Rule

Leonard W~ocls, Hemy Bend
t;d JenJson, FO!Test \Vorm an
Jacl, Homan::; made up an 01
Chamber of Commerce delegatio
in i,ltlendance at a state-Wide ma~
meeting in Lincoln Tuesday to pr<.
test the state highway depart
ment's I'oad limitation rulin{
Around 350 were present from 4
communities.

l"ollo\ving a meeting at Lincoln'
Hotel Cornhusker, the group rc
convened at the state house wit
the govcrnor anel state engine!
Pl'ei:icnt. Govcnwr Val Pclers(,
toler the group that he wpuld onle
the engineer to make .i persona
ini:ipection of road:; in the nor the I'

anel western part of the state, \"it
view of lifling the prcsf.'nt 12,O(
pound load limit as soon as po
o;ibk

Arcadia, Nebr.

•
30 head of shoats - 7 brood S011
Williams Auction C(

I'
{l'fho-- -- -- ~ ~.- --_._-"-. it i •

Three Bridges Out and

Many Roads Now Need
Extensive Repairs.

FOH SALt] - My Jeep picl,-up
trucl{. Ill'iUire at Onl 1"arlll
Supply. 52-Hc

Marvin Pearson
Given Acquittal

Sl']!';D CLEANING and treating,
, Have it done on youI' farm with
our new portable equipm~nt.

VaHey County Noxious Weee!
Conl! 01 Distl let. Phone 505, Orc!.

52-3te

Estate No. 2161
NOTICE OF

/ 1"lXAL St;TTLK'It;~T.

County COUlt of Valley County,
Nebraska.

Estate of Arnold Bredthauer,
deceased.

The State of Nebraska, to all
concellled:

Notice is hereby given that a
petition has bl'en filed for final
settle men therein, deterniinatlon
of heirship, inheritance taxes, fe('s
amI commissions, distribution of
estate and apinoval of final ac
count and discharge, which will be
for hearing in this Court on ApI iI
14,1919, at 11:00 o'clock A. ::\1.

CHARI.,ES CIOCHON,
(SEAL) County Judge
Herbert 1". Ma)'er, Ally. '

Mar. 24-3t

~\st:~Ltd~\·~i~;~:I~ca\~.i;~l~ ;~j)~~~V~~'1Saline County Is
plates. Gravel highways in the I

area are more or less of an un- F d W·th R I
known quantity, since it is diff1

e
- ace . I ea

cult to flg1.lre just how they hav .
been affect~d by the ~now Ilnd B'Id· P bl
freezing of the past winter. UI Ing fO em

One of the serious situations at
Alliance Is the fal't that the l'ail
roads cannot be depended On to
take ovc". the work of the trucks
The rallroau Is behind scheu\lle
with its hauling, and \\'oulel not
be able to take up the burden of A preliminary checl,-up by a
the truc'ks on a temporaly basis county cOlllmi'isioner of Saline
It is estimated that bad road con- county shows a serious condItion
dilions mIght continue for a perioel of affairs there. Due to the severe
of 20 to 30 days. winter and floocls that have fol-

----------,---_ dowed, three bridges will have to
be repaired or replaced, and many
miles of roalt will require exten
sive repairs.

The roads in Valley county werc
left in bad condition by the stolms
and melting snow, and 100 feet of

:\1111111 &. XOrlUl\lI, Attumt'~·s. one bridge is gone. \\'hat makes
IN THE DI:5THICT COURT OF it worse here is the heavy cost of

VALLIo]Y COUNTY, NE13I~ASKA ~n()w removal, \\hich l1cpleted ruad
IN THI<] ~1ATI'EH OI<' THB AI'- fund bdore the road building

PLICAnON 01" E. L, VOGEL- season for 1919 hal.l opened. Com
TANZ FOR A LICENSB TO pared with some othe'r' counties,
SELL RE:.AL ESTA'tJ<]. however, we are still in good

OHU}:;n TO SIlOW CAl'SE. shape_
Now on this 16th day of March, Two of the lost bridges were on

1919, E, L. Vogellanz, Adminis- Turkey creel" and the other on the
Iratol' of the estate of Elizabeth upper reaches of the West Blue
Dalby, deceased. having presented liver. Many of the other bridges
his Petition under oalh praying in the county are intact, but the
for a license to sell the following llil-t at the approaches is wash0d
described real estate of the r,aid away, and the I'oads leading to
~lizabeth Dalby, deceased, to-wit: them arc closed. The county has

Commencing at a point 20 sufficient fumls on hand to tal,e
feet. North of the Northeast care of the expense until a new
cornel' of Block Two in Haw- levy becomes available.
thorne's Addition to the ViI- -------------
lage of Arcadia, Nebraska,
and running thence East 360
feet, thence NOlth ·10 feet,
thence East 150 feet, thence
in a northwesterly direction
to a point on the North line
of the Southwest Quarter of Marvin Pearson, 25, BUlwell
the Southeast Quarter of Sec- tlucka, was found innocent on an
tion Twenty-Unee in Town- insufficient check chal'ge by a
ship Seventeen Nor tho f jury in distl ict court in Grand
Range Sixteen, West of the Island Tuesday. The check in
Sixth Principal Meridian, Val- question wa:; given to Harry Live-
ley Cour\ty, Nebraska, 380 stock Commission company last
feet Bast of a point directly Dec. 20, in the amount of
North of the place of begin- $3,533.10. The jury took two
ning, thence West along said hours and 35 minutes to I'each
line 380 feet, thence South to a verdict.
the place of beginning; also PearSOn is being held on a slm-
known as Diyision R and the ilar charge for a complaint at
North 10 feet of the East 360 Wilber, and other chargl's are
f(et of Division NN, pending at. Smith Center, Kas.,

fOI' the purpose of obtaining St. Paul and Fremont. Bank of
money to pay the debts allowed ficals, including Everett Johnson
against said estate and costs of of the Bum'elI bank, testified in
administration, for the reason that regard to the check. Character
thel e Is not a sufficient amount of Witnesses for Pearson were Rev.
personal property in the posses- Dale \Villiamsoll, now of Oakdale,
sion of said Eo L. Vogeltanz, Ad- Judge E. W, Moss, Sheriff Donald
ministratoI;, oelonging to said es- R Mattei'll anI.! other fl1£nds of
tate to pay sai<;l debts and costs. Burwell.

It Is then:fore ordered that all ----.---------- -
persons Interested in said estate
appear bcfore me in the District Bad Check Charge
Courtroom in the City of Onl. Val-
ley County, r\ebraska, on the 18th A
day of April, 1919, at the hour of gainst R Murphy
10 o'cloc-k A. M., to show cause, •
if any there be, why a. license Sheriff John Smith of Greeley
should not bt< granted to said E, L came to Ord l"riday for Ray
Vogeltanz, Administrator, to sell MUIThy, who i" chargell with writ
the al.>oH~ described real estate to Ing a bad check, Sheriff Hobert
pay said debts anu costs. G, Hall had Murphy ready for

It is further ordered that a copy Sheriff Smith when he anivcd.
of this Order be served upon all In county court at Gn:('!ey
persons interested in said estale, Murphy entcrell a pIca of not
by causing the same to be pub- gUilty and was bound over to the
lished three suece/isive we,'ks in district eoUlt. He is being held
the Ord Quiz, a legal newspaper, in jail, as he was unal.>le to furnish
printed, published and of g'Cneral bond, The check in question
cirl'ulatl,On in Valley County, Nc- amounted to some $56,
Lrasl{a. -- , _

BY TIH] COUHT, ORD MMlKETS
Williams F. Spikes, At Noon Wednesday

District Judge
Mar. 24-3t This Wk. Last WI"

~ . .__ Cream No.1 $ ,58 $ .58
~OTJCt; 01:' lIt;.\H1~G. Cream No. 2 .55 .55
. l£ggs .36 .36

An apvlicalion fOI' "Off Sale All Stags .15 ,Ii
and On Sale" license for beer by Heavy Hens .28 .27
Louis H. Ritz has been presented Legholl1 Hens.2-1 .23
to the Village Boal d of Arcauia, Wheat No. 1 1.98 1.98
Nebraska, A healing on this ap- Y. Corn No.2 1,16 1.16
plication \\ ill be held Monday, BalleI' .96 .n
April tlh, '1919, at 7 :30 P, .M., at Hye 1.05 1.08
the Pump House. Oats .76 ,76

H. D. WEDDEL, • __. .__. _
Village CICl k

1t

\Sll
51~,1

HIGH YIELD
HYBRID CORN

bferiena ius feo'ell tIm Steckley II) brid$'
lIC "sood" ill .11 "')5 th,c m.J..~ J.,ulnrC(
)iclJ<, b,ttSer f1djll.

FOR SALB
1917 1fercury Fourdoor
1911 Dodge Tudur
1910 FOld TuLloI'
1910 IHC Half-ton Pickup titlclt. NOL
1937 Ford Four door L

~l'.\T1.;.'ll;:\ I' or Till; 0\\ :\l';ll:-Illl', 1937 Chevrolet Two cloor
~I \-"·\(;):;.\11';.''1'. ('(Hll L.\TlUX, c(<:: 1935 Ford Tudor
HL1ll'lHI':U IJ\' Till'; .\t'r 01' •
(O'I;IIl;l'S 01" .\l'I.aST :':1, IlIl:':,' ModC'1 A Pickup truck Seed Co 0 d
.\S ,\)l(-;:\UEU IJ\' '1'111; .\l''I'S 01' John Deere Model A tractor ,. r I
)l.\HUI :~, 1ll33•.\:\U JlLY ::. HII(/ PETSI<A. AUTO CO., ' I
Of The Oro] ~uiz, p\lbli,hed weel,l> Onl, Nebr. 52-He '
at Ord, Xebr,l,!cl for Odobcr 21 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~-~~~~~~'1945.' •

::;t,llo ot XebI'J'~I(a )"'1 -- ,. -- ~~'
CO"tuly or '"'al1cJ-" jss. : I

l;(foro 1M, a XOLH\' In and for AHCADIA SALES PAVILION I
tlie ::illle aJ,d c'v"nfy afore,ald: per- ~
Slollall;v <Cl'peal'u1 II. V. Lt'>it;ett \

~\J~~iif1~a\i~\1:la~'~,cnd(~~~~sS~~~1\s:~~ LIVESTOCK SALE ~,:
tl,at lio Is OliO of the lJuLli,ll( rs ot I
the Ord (l\li~ l\lIU thelt lhe foliow
illg' I~, to tho beH of his j,"uwj'cdge T d M h 29 .
allll Lellef, a true ~tatell1t..:nt of thl' ues oy arc .. ,!

owner~hil" lllall.<glllient, etc, uf the I , i~
llfc'r('~al,] })u111<:a tt01\ for th~ date "1
sh,-!" 1\ In tlie a],()vc c<cl,ttun, re- /i i
4 Ulrld by the act ot .\U1:U"t 2 If' J
19J2, as al\lc11dcd bv tlie actH 0 C I· 1 d r tl f II . ! r
;\r1.fL~dat1~1~~' ;~1,~c{'~~d2allr'c6;~es ons gl e a e le 0 OWlllg: I~.,.
of the 1'\lblb111'r, editor, lllallagill~ 10 h d f t d'l h rcditeor, a1\d businl'~S manag'ers are: ea ,0 ex ra goo nl1 C (:ows I I
PUbll'her~, II. P, and JoJ. e. Ln;gett 4 head of 2-yeClr-old Hereford heifers i l
OrJ, Xcbr. Editor, g. e. Legg·ctt I f 2
01'<1, :\cbr. HJ.lI;lgin;; Editur, E. C Here ord bull. -yrs.-old
Leg>,;dt, 01<1, :\cbr. l:u,I11"" lnJ.n 10 heCld yearling Hereford calves
a,:p'r. I';, C. Lt.'gg€U, Ord, Xeur.

2. Til,lt the ow lIor Is 1';. C. Lt':; 7 head of 2-yr.·old steers
gel!, 0111. :\eLr. 6 11 1 e

3. That the know1\ 10nJl.olde," sma ca v S
murlga~\'l~. alld oth.er ~ecurily 50 head of mixed cattle.
huldels 0\\ lIin" 01' hu:dIIlg' 1 .,er,
(.'lIt or DIuI''' of total aillounl of
lJ{JnJ~, lll~r~gilg(·~, or otht:r s(cur·
Itl,·s 'He: :'\Oll".

f. That the average numLer of
('oplc-~ of eac·h i"uc of this publI
"utlon sold or dbtributc'<1. lhruuqh

• • the 11"\11:-; or otht..:f\\'bf', to pal11 "'i\lll·
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR WHO PLANTS ITt "riber" dUI illg the twelve mOl\t,,~

~13';Gdlfllg tho dalo sho\\ n aLo,'c ;s

Farmers EI t ,. II. P. ·LE'iU!'; '''I'eva or I Sworn In .1n,l sul,sc'ri1cc! lodro)'e
. 1I11J IhI~ 16th el.,)' (If October, J~tS

N th r l,n;.\L) La Il 1'.1 1-:..\ll'.1el .('Il
Or .oup .\~.\' (C,nln1i.'l,;n df,iro, ~).:-r, n, 1:",]

1400 Persons See
Pesek in Wrestle

Limits Eased for
Weight of Trucks
on Some Highways

t .

SpecialExtra

£1

Burw~1I Livestock Mar~et
SALE EVEHY FHIDAY

Burwell Livestock Market

Friday I March 25

Howard Copp of Brewster is selling his entire herd of
choice Here10rd caltle with us this week: including 24
extra fancy Hereford cows with calves at side; 10 head of
springer cows, 6 head of dry cows, 1 registered Hereford
bull. 3-yrs.-old, and some light weight Hereford yearlings.
Bill VanDiest of Almeria is sending in a load 01 lie;ht
weight steers and heifers and a load of fe~der shoats.
Regular run of fat hogs and sows. One consignor is send
ing in some vaccinated bred sows and gilts and also sev·
eral consignments of sunl1hill feeder shoats.
Several boars.

Several head of work horses and some farm machinery.

This we.ek we will have an exceptionally large offering of
cattle r;md will have some Hereford stock cows, several
loads of steer and heifer calves, some feedine; cows, sev·
eral loads of light weight steers a~d heifers. several head
of Hereford breeding bulls, some milch cows, baby calves.
fat cows and usual run of trucked in cattle.. ,

Spechtl .Machinery Sale Friday, April 8.
Il you are in need of some good quality stock cattle it
will pay you to be at Burwell this week. .

..... E. La

I '
Ord, Xebr.

. sd'>"." I

l\larch 27 - 28

\Vednesday Only
l\larch 30

Ola~! Jar$ for l'\al!s
Nails and screws can be seen and

round readIly if stored in glass jau.
Small boxes equipped with di".slons
are splendid also for separating di·
ferent sized nalls anu screws.

--

\t~ .. y .....
, ?~Jl~fF/Ulr.\·(?4
.~\ ,ECHNtCOLOR It~1'- _

Sunday - l\londay,

SALE STARis PROMPTLY J\T 1:30 O'CLOC~.

rruesday Only

l\Iarch 29

, Ord Livestock Market
~ , 'j J ~. '~

announces its offering for the ree;ular weekly sale

Cumplin'l. Uunlid;: &. l'llllllllin'l, Auctioneers

Saturday, March Z6
Tpe market last Saturday was not qu~te as strone; on

some classes of cattle as the previous week but smull
calves were the hi9hest' ever, selling at $40 to $44 per
head and setting a record for this market. F9r. this week
our oIfertne; lines up as follows: .

. . ISO HEAD OF CATTLE
4S head' of stnall calves
40 head of mixed yearlings
22 head of heifers
10 head' of Jersey and Guernsey heavy springing milch i :

with calves at side and others mateo to reg. Polled
~ul1 to freshen soon. A choice offering.

IS head of cutter cows
4 e;ood milch cow£;

10.head of Jersey and Guernsey heuving springing milch I

cows tbat are good .
4 e;ood young breeding bulls including ct yearling

Shorthorn, out of a roan cow and a roan bull,
1~5 HEAD OF WEANUNG PIGS AND

HEAVY FEEDER SHOATS

12 choice Hampshire sows mated to a Hampshire boar
Severa! breeding boars

a HEAD OF GOOD FARM HORSES

Also two saddle horses, one Ct' well btoke, 3-year-old spot
. ted mare, wt. 900 Ibs. and the other a green brokeJ

e;entle, part Shetland kid pony.

There will be a big offering of miscelluneous articles
incl~ding the 10llowing: .
Sm.all horse grader, McCormick-Deering .
McCormick-Deering 14 inch 2 bottom plow. like new
8 ft. tanqem disc; trClclor mower and com planter, all Ford
. .. equipment .
May tag washer, 110 v. in good condition
Reguicu FarmaU traclor. good rubber. just overhauled
Power lift and mounted lister ,
John D~ere Model H, nearly new
John D~.ere Model A traclor, good rubber, new motor

block, ready to go into the field.
John Dee~e 1937 Model A with manure loader
fa.rmall tractor on rubber with mounted cultivator
All $teelrubber tired ball bearing wagon andJ box
All steel rubber tired ball bearing hayrack

D.on't forget the postponed farm machinery sale 01
:f;lmer BredthQuer and the Arnold Bredthauer estute. to be I :

held TU,esdoy, Murch 29: also the furniture sale at North I

Loup.Wednesday. March 30. Both are Ibted in this issu~. I I

- ,_.- - -- .
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ORD. NEBR.

'rhurs~ - Fri. - Sat., ~larch 2,. - 25 - 26
DOUBLE FEATURE

t. ,

Czech
All-Tnlking Film

Start.in~ prompUy at 8:00 p.m.

'i t:iCRll'TVUt;s Fon U~~T.

Mardl 24, licb. 12:1-11; Malch
25, Luke 8:10-13; March 26, John
H:~-l1; March 27, Jer. 37:11·21;
March 28, John 9:1-31; Harch 29,
Mat~, 13: 1·15, and 1f,:lrch 30,
John 10: 1-18.

• ---- --~--- ----_*!!! ----~--!!--~~~~ ---------'- -~,

('AGE EIGH'1i THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASK~

=0'J::I

R
J::In---- J:ll~Hc::iEc:lA'Cl

I
· lJ:1

R
Z:=E· Quiz Finishes 66th Year

, WI'till Isslie of rI1hl'S Week to~::;O~~~Z J~~~U~;es~t t~fa:C~;;~;~
has been a good tOWII for spurt

• t1u:ough the years. Came an in-
(Continued from Front pa~c) sllggests that he conl;,H;t Mr. Pal- terruption during the depression

square and four inches long. He matier at once, . . . and. the war! .when wrectling or
broke it in two across his knee . Old. '~II'('Cl~'all . ~"a.IlIi1~. ,. Iboxwg eXlllbltlOI~S were crowded
and gave the Ir.dian the smaller PalmeltlCl has. nC\el bdongcd out of the pidule,. ,
piece. He looked at the piece ill to I;ln~ i:i~cret soclcty. He 9ues ,not B~t ~urable John IS ~~ bIg an
his hand, and at the piece Charley Ibe,lle\ e 1Il t,hem: The na.l"e is of attl actlO~ ~s he was 20 ) cal sago,
kept and acted lil,e he wanted IlIsh and J:. renlh extraetw? HIS and he pI 0\ ed It when he appea Ied
the big one, but he didn't get it. Iparepts wCl'.e Abe Palll~atler and to head a big wrestle card III ~a-. ., IAbbIe GarfIeld, and hIs ?rand- \enna last \vedn~sday evenll1g,

Marned in ~l'W \\>1'),:. father was Pete Palmaller, a 1< ourteen humlrcd people weI' e
While living in New YOlk state 1"I·en.clll:wn who celebrated St. jammed into a hall uesigned to

Charley had tal,en a fancy to a girl Patnck s Day. The .family came hold only 800,
somewhat younger than himsclf to, An,lerica in the time of George Pesek appeared in the main
and in 1881 he went bacl{ and pcr- \\ aslllngt~n. cnnt and had little trliuble dis-
suaded Ettie ConklL1 to come out lIe tlunk; t~e people. have pusinf:' of one of the big time
west and make a home for him on changed a lot slllce t~e pI~neer wn:stlers, G e'o I' g e Temple, of
his quarter of land, whieb he had days. They are gelling more Santa Monica, Calif. The huge
prond up on that year. They livccl greedy. The first settlers didn't Singh Singh Talun 6 feet 3 a'lu
on the homestead and raised a h'l\:e much but wcre willing to weighing 310 po~nlh" found it
large family of children, ulVlde what they had. Nobody rough going with Joe Dusek of

Of these three sons, Marshall, of eve~ was turned away hungry from Omaha, losing lwo out of three
Wilmington, Calif., ~d of Boise, a pIOneer dOJr. Geranium,was on fall::;,
Idaho, and Ellery, of Chicago, are the wagon route to points fUI·ther Many Ol'd people attended the
living. There ale also four dau- west, and they alwa:rs planned to matches.
ghters, Slella Grindl'y, Loretta stop, at the Pa1l.natler home fOI' .
Frazier and Grace Rowe of Chica- I dinner or ovcr mght. They were
go and Alice Reed of California. always welcome. /

Palmatrer also carried mail for Oluest Lh ing ;\laiIl1l:Jn.
Bill, \Y. H. Williams froll! St. Paul Some forty years ago the Pal-
to Ord and on to St. Helena. He matiers moved to their home in
never had a chance to go to school, s,outhwest Ol.d, where they have
but nopody would believe it after hved enl' Sll1ee, Charley lays
visiting with him. His mind is claim to three hon?r;;: He claims
still keen and alert, and he is never to be the oldest liVing star mall
at loss for any queslions an)'one route canier; he has taken the
lIlay a!lk him. Quiz ever since the day it was 12,000 Pounds Per Axle

,Be<'amc l'ostlllastrr. ~ounded; and he is the oldest man
But to return to the early days. III Valley ,count~. , . Will Keep Large Trucks

In the early '80s Solon Pierson a The Q:llZ goes fal thn and cl.al.Ills OH R d It IS'd
bl'Other of Peal'l'V and uncle' of ~hat he IS the old<::st peri:ion lIVl11g oa s, s al.
Cl~rence, started the original Ger- Il1 Valle,y county. If ,):ou. know o~ H.eeently F, H. Klietsch, state
amul1l post offie, Later John \Volfe anybQ(l). older the QUIZ \\ ould 11k." engmeer, announced weight re
took it over, and then it went to a p.iCtl~1 e and a St?1 y. of the Y~I- stliclions \\ ould be imposed on a
Herbert Losey. MI'. and Mrs. Pal- son,s life, \0 be used III f:I(Ule I~: number of highways in the north I
malier got,it from Losey, anel sues. Of the ~aper.. In fact: tlWi and west part of NebraslUl, be-
kept it unbl some tl'me aft~r the applies to an) body \\ ho has leach-, ,'illI11'11g "al'cll 1~ Tl ." I- cel the ao' of 90 vears ,0 "U 0. Ie oligIlla
turn of the centUlY when it was 0'-' J: 'order stated that r l't f 10 ODO
I. .. I .'. J1ell)eU ;\Iak' Illstorr . a 111 I 0 ,

(lsconbnuCl. \nth the comlllg of Tl '. t -t itt .b • t ., pounds per axle would be imposed.
the Hllral F"ee Delivery. f t21S QS ~I, ecb. °tUh I 0 bet a s 101

) I This brought a StOI m of prutesto He \\\Z s 11 (ay, u reac ers f t k .
.There was, no salary connected have doubtless enjoyed the story rom ruc, ,el s III the al ea affec,t-

\\lth then office, ~I~cl !:e }"ot only more the way it is. The paper lives ed,. becau~e of the fa~t .that s~~h
ab~ut $,;,0 for ~IS ) cal .s .work, on and on, we hope, foreHI'. But I~ ~lmIt,\\ ?uld make It Iluposslble
whIch of CliUl i:ie \\ as not \\ olth the men amI especially men like 101 a SemI to opel ate at a profit.
~rouble. ~ut sO.ll~e~odY had to kee.~ Cha;'ley Palmatier, are the stuff of ~lI::e then ;he axle limit has been
It. Aftel. a whIle the ~ost OffICe which history is made. They are II alsed to l_,,?~O pounds ..
at Man~elsel~, a ~e.w m.lles to the the men who make history. They ,Th.e" two cilles of Alliance and
~olth\:cst, W as c~lseonbnuec1,. and al'e here toelay and gone tomorruw, Cham lin, t.o~e~her WIth m. any
Gel a~llum got th,e .exil a ~:lsl~ess. and should be honored while they I smaller t~\\ Wi m the alea, al e the
H. 1'. Rhodes \\ a.s PIOPlldol of are with us. . most I>~nously affected by the
the Mandersen offIce. So when Chal'1ey came in this order, ~lI1ce both arc a long way

W~r1i.ed. 011 Hail,road, weel, to pay a friendly visit, we from ~lther source of supply or
Palmatier did any kll1d of work thouoht it a good time to call in potentIal markets,

he could get in, those da)·s. He Ed S~vopes and show him pointing Onl~' 3,000 Lbs. Pay I.oau.
worked on the rallroad between St. out to "Young Man Leggett" some l?efore the additional 2000
~aul and North LOllp before the names and incidents in the first pounds per axle was pelIllitted, a
lIne w~s extended t? Onl. lIe has volume of the Quiz, published' cemi weighing in the ncIgh00rhoou
\'Cry lIttle, rheumatIsm, H~ h~s a many years bdore H. D. Leggett's of 17,000 pounds, could carry a
crooked .lIttle flllger on hIS no?ht arrival in Ord. 'load of 9nly 3,000 potinds, which
halld WlUC!l he. hurt w~lle wO!'kll1~ -----------,-- - wo~ld neither pay the owner ,nor
for Otto l' uss 111 the \\.e11 buslIless. . . deliver enough mercha,ndise to be
. He has had the gnppe several Salvation Army' , worth while.

tuneR, ,~nd. ,once .ra~her ~e~cr~IY, Straight jol.>s can haruly opel'-
He s~) i:i hIS heal t I~, gOt:1 0 fme, ...tan. C'a·nvass'.'·ng ate at a profit over the long haulR,
H~ sl.lOkes and ch.c\\s an] has ,a WI and for this reason, they are not
dnnk of bc.er .0ccaslOnal~y. lie lays used to any extent. Some of the
Ius ,l,ong lIfe to. worklOg ha.r~. for Year's Fund later hueks have the advantage
talm g calc of hImself amI eat1l10 of havin' doubl 1 d tl
rlJllgh food He Is' still parlicula I' l' g e ax eR un er Ie
abuut what he eats~ and hopes to Niels T, Abilgaard of the Sal- rear and arc thu~ entitled to halll
bo around a long time )·el. . vallon Army i.3 in Ord for a few a total gl uss of ~6,000 poumls un-

'" days this week helpin' \~'ith the dcr the latest rulll1g.
UUd~:) l'lr~t \'ote. . .' drive to raise the fltlldgli('cded (or . M')st local truckers arc not. di-

lIe. has held some In~elest.l1lg whatever disaster work iliay arise Ilectly affected by the rulll1g'.
expellences. He says the first tllne c1u'ring the coming yea'" He is Harry Zulkc;sld of Romans linc
A. J: ~Buu) Shll'ley .c~·er voted he assLslin the local offi~~rs . who stat~d Monday that. most of theil'
\ oted III the Palmaltel house over aI" C g'to, Rus II'S~11 .1 ! . Ihaulll1g went ovcr Illghway 11 and. G'" \\'1 u b '1'11 e. co. n - <: lall'lllan Ii' h n,) ,111 elamUlll. len..,o", I er C J' M t t.'" J Ig way ~ .. ~ast from St. Paul,
and Clara Coon (they nliW live in . . .01' €I1:,en, ,reasu.ler, an and that there is no restriction on
Burwell) were malTieu at the Dies the boal d, Keith S. Lew~s, Ralph eilhe hi h .. .
BOJ.nlio<>' house in Ol'd Charley W. Norman, Mrs. H. D,1 Leggett I ~I' g IJ~:Y'::t '1- II' ].

• <:> . • 0' ' ., and 1". L, Stoddard.' I" a) I .., 0(' , au lIlg.
\\ as at the \\ ec1dl1l 0 ' He sa\ s no- L t th tId Joe Osentow'<kl' of S~r"I'ce 01'1

d . . • . as )'ear e amOU\l I'a se, '< ,
bo y can bUild a good sod house 1 ~r;"~ b t tl • t . IsaId that at the pr(:scnt time that
any more, bec(j.use the sod is no tlerel wast Of;,) I <>, U Ie Pf,ls wlIl

d
- line Is not restricted in any way

good er las ccn very expenSive, an b t tl t I . '
. _..,.. this p.mount pL'oved \00 .l,,o\v (or u.}a Ie \\ould not be at all

Yet Charle) 111 Ius da) made, or needs. This )'ear the)..; amount I>UL plIsed if . trouble developed,
help.ed make a lot of sod houses. should reaeh $800. Much wOlk Also" the Sen Ice stock tru~ks are
~ie IS one of the few men still 1l~'- has been required of the Salvation penllltt~d to go anywhen\ and
lIlg who can tell, ~ow the job IS Army at Ashland and Beatrice they. ~Illght be called i~to some
dune. If any ambitIOUS )Olln~ ma;n during the recent floods, /inu all l€st!ll.ted area at any tune.
\\ ants to lea~n the tI ade, th<: QUIZ through the winter the Ari1\Y was TlIel~ oil tr ucks and thuse of

busy in Gral1d Island and North the., \\ Ol.l~l, transfe\" ,of Burwell
AUCTION Platte looking afte\" the needs of traHl. 0\ e.~, lOads WhICh. are not
0" SuIt' I,ot people caught away from home nuw H:stlleted, and whIch may

Saturday. March 26 by the storms, ~old up.. HO~:'ever, 1'~or,nst \\~01l1\
0,,1, 'chI'. Two projects of slate service I~ m~etll1g :\lt~l a dIffIcult sltua-

I 0' "n t "'C ho~ tha t ~hould be of genel'al intel est lion 1Il fur.mshlng the gas fo\". his
t klt<-h.'n <:l11,llOUrtl are al:othe\" hospital in Omaha contI act \:Ith the state at Ams-
I t.'4,ltll nllt} \loud rung." \\orth IIlvl \ a 20' t . t d
J coal anti "00<1 heatu and the home for underprivileged . , . ,~ n' y IS res !l,C e
1 l,,·,·.~~nr.' gas ~tOH" children in Plattsmouth. The lat- \\est of 0 ~elll, and so far \\ orm
1 bed 'ltrllll~' an,1 ,u"ttress tel' is also for mothers who neeu has not been able to figure how
~ t::~I~"~tJ:,II\~~" a rest. The motto of the Salvation he can get to Ainsworth with his
10 lrrl~llnon tul,(', Army is an old 0I1t', but it is al- hea~)' tnl.eks, He can u~e a small

:1 d"". klteh.·" "halrs wa)'s good: "A man may be down, stnnght Job, but does not find it
IJrlu;;, "I",t , ou Ila\{' to ""II. but he is never out." profitable.

Sale ,,\Crt Saturtlll', 11 Z lk'r"rms (,,,~h. -------- --,,--.---- . ally u osld says that the
Hubert nu,l Hulh. t Icrks. -It sdls twice as fast when it's biggest load Rome.ns has ever

Herman Rice, Auct. advertised, Use QUIZ want ads. tf hauled out of Chicago was 22,000

~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~Io~r~"\~"~'a~n~t~A~d~T~a~k~e~r~,,~';;;;;~;;;;;~t~f net, or a,. gross :\'eig h~ of nea I'll'10,000. Slllee thiS was hauled on
,.. ------____ a semi with double axle in the

lear, the gruss weioht was well
wi~hin the 1I0lmai li~lit, However,
tlus would be abo\'e the limit on
Iestricled loads,

Highn;lv 11 \\'l'~\!'.
\Vith I'ain arid snow continuing

(WeI' the ill'ea. it is feared that
many roads at present deemed

..

" \., "','/
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AAA Meetings to
Be Announced

Sign-up u1cetings for AAA \\ ill
be announced S'Jon fvI' AI cadia au·1
NOlth Loup. CalJs \\ill be sent out
to fallllcis in tho"e aIe<lS. Thv0e
in the Old alea \\ill COllle to tho
office in oIII to sign up.

Tho: office rias transmitted abvut
o.ne thit cl of the pa) lllcnt applica
bans to the state office, and l',l)'
ment Will be made flvm Ulele.
~101 e application.; ale being sent
In cvelY other day.

The 1919 potato acro:ago gual
has bo:cn sct at 110 all'I:S for Val·
ley ~ounty. It shvuhl be easj' trJ
allam, as thcl care f1\ e new
1;10\\ CIS this ) car.

Dissatisfaction
Expressed Over
Expense Involved

E. L. Vogeltanz Will
Repre:sent Citizens'

Opposition Group.

I When the Valley county bvald
entel ed mto a conti act last week
with a Cleveland, 0, finn for a
scientifiC SUI vey of the county, at
a cost of $16,850, the members dill
so Il1 good faIth, believing that
It \\ as a necessal y pI ocec1U1 c anll
the only fair W()y of all i\ ing at
new valuations.

SuperVlsOI shall givcn the mat
ter selious consicleralion and hac!
taken under advisement the fact
that scveral other eount'ies of Ne
blaska ha\ c aheady had this done,
because of seliouJ inef!ualities cx
Isting in propclty Yalues,

The votc by the county board on
lcapplaisal was not unanlmouil,
two member:=<, Joe Jablonsld an(1
Bllsworth llal1, jr, yoting "no."
There is much to be said on both
sides of the question, and this week
it seems th,lt at least one side Is
sa~'inS' it.

l'rotest UCHlolllng.
Eo L. Vogellanz informcd the

Quiz Wednesllay morning t!rat he
has occn rclain¢e! by a group' of
citillens to repl esolt them in op
posing the lcarplaisal proposition.
To state at thIS time just what is
planncd, Mr. Vogeltanz bclieves, i3
prematul t'.

As the matter now stand", a
mi,ljority of citizens seem to bd
against the proposal. In cafcs, of·
fici.;s, whelever men gather it ha3
become the chief topic of com er
salion. Many are emphatic in
their opinions, but few are willIng
to be quotel.l, "

The chief objection s~e11ls to
be bccau',.e of the hiril1g' of an out
sick gl'oup to do the work It is
feH thelt some other method of re
'al~lation coulll be found that
would ccst less and lteep the money
at hOlUe.

'~3 of 26 Oppose.
One man slated that he does not

so:e \\ hy the $16,8::'0 is not used to
repair the Sumter blillge. Anothcr
s,lid he docs not scc why the job
should not go to the county asses
sor, who is a ful1 time emplo)'ce
under plescnt la\\s. A thild said
he thin){s it would be a g60d idea
to select one man for each town·
ship, and have them work out a,o>,
leappl'alsal that might be necei;j
sal~~ -'

Of mOle than tII,.;:ntY·five men
cOittaclcd, all but one were again-t
the proposo:d reappraisal as con·
tracted for by the board.

\\ U1 start on ,htlon.
Halph W, NOllllan, Valley county

att0lllt'y, \\ ho tolll the Quiz that he
\\ a.s not consulted by super:visol s
in 1egal 1.1 to the contI act prIor to
ItS signing, states that the Cleve
land fil III has been advised not to
ul1llcltal{e any printing 01' othel'
expense fol' tht' Valley county job
until legality of the contract is
detel mined.

Whether Mr, Vogellan1., acting
for the citizens' group, \\il1 sec1t an
injunction Hstlaining supervisol S
flom Call) ing' out provisions of
the contIaet, 01' if other legal plV
ccdul e \\ ill be involtcd. is not
l{nv\\ n at the pi esent time. No
lloubt SOmO action \\ ill be stf\l tel.l,
either in county or di:stI ict COlli t,
within the coming wcelt.

Bc!ie\ ing tho: publlc is entitled to
l{now \\hat was donc in other coun
lies and hvw lt is working out, the
Quiz has taken steps to obain the
nccessalY infvlmallun, \\hich will
be a \ alia He fvr pulJlicdUvn ncxt
\\\.:el(,

•1
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FlIty-four Shldcnts

Playing 14 Types of

Musical Instruments.

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Spring Teran
District

Girls' Octet Cemcelled

Becuuse of a Case of

Mumps: Trios in Place.

A vel y satl~factol y attendance
gledcd the vocal depaltmcnt of
Olll high school in a plUg ram
gi\e.l \dlcler the dillctlOn of Bill
~elson. musle insb uelor, at the
I1Jgh schvol amlltclium Tuesllay
e\ el1lng

OIlgll1ally thele \\elC foul' palts
to the entel tainmcnt, the gil I'!'
glee club, the boys' glee club, a
pal t put out by the madligal
g I uu p, the gil Is' octet, the bo) s'
octet and the hoys' qual tet, and
fmally a pal t by the mi:-;ed chol us.

The pI ug Ialll \\ as Cal lied out as
planned \\ It:1 the exception of the
"als' octet. \\hich I.lId not pelfolm
cccaUbC one meubcl' had the
mumps. Instead ~Ir. Nelsvn sub
'\Ituled t\\O girls' tdvs. The pel'
fOl mallce of the yodng people \\'a~

outs! andll1',,", and they 1 ec",i\ cd
much l1lented applaus,'.

•
Distdct JuJge \\T. F. Spikc,; of

:::it Paul I\as in all! last wo:c\< for
the le'gular tewl of distliet COUIt.
inele was velY Iltlle here that Ie.
q ell! ed his allen tivn

Floll1 hele he went to BUI\\ell,
held COCil t thOI e anJ then went
011 to Taylol', completing all mat
te 1s that demanded his allentlon
In a sll1~l(' day, \

IU\.\~OX IX SI;;H\'l(E.
Ig n. J. KI ason has received 110

tiftcation that his son, Flo~'d, is
r.ow in the sen ice, and should
rt::cei\e his mail at Service Bat·
tny,' 515 Field Arllllery, bn, 101
Airbol ne Division, Camp BI eckll1
tidgl', Ky.

Program by Vocal
De(lartment, High
School, Pleases

The music depaI tment of the
Old high school, under the dil cc
lion of \Villlalll NclsVII, \\il1 give
the Spl ing band concert in the
high school aUllltol [um the even·
ing of Mal ch 29 at 8 p. m. Be
calise of tbe \dnter \\ eathCt', the
to lid bJS becn wmcwhat un'.!c r an
eclip;;o: since the footb,l11 nights of
last fall.

Ho\\ner, Mr. Nelson and the 51
membel s of the band ha\ e been
Ll,,'l' prepalmg for the COll1in~ of
~pnllg, and have arr,lnged a very
f1l1e ple'gIam for lovels of good
music. The con"el t opens \\ ith
the popula l' Mal cho Poco, wh1l.:h
lS a ui~linct hit with high school
baw.!s, and continues WIth Fin
landla.

Tr.e sei;ond sectivn of tho enter
tainment ir.cludes the modernistic
PU\ annt', the Bailles\ ille Boogi",
\vlllCh is ju~t what rts name im
pl:es, and a tOUdl of Spanish in
Ampar ito Roea. In the thil d sec
tion ale included ten numbers
fI om. Victor Hel bO:I t's favotites,
lIiJ:light in PaIis, and Hosts of
Fleedom, one of King's best
malchlS. In tIle latter Challes
Munn is stuuent conduelor.

The fin3.1 ~eetion includes eight
scencs from the Sicllas, by Da\id
Hen'lclt, The \Vozld Is \Vaiting
for the Suntise, and closes with
the familiar Mal Lh Salutation.
Tilis is a \\ ell balanced plOgr am.
giling all the diffelo:nt glOUpS of
instIllments a chance foI' explcs
s[on.
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Huskell Notified by

Telcgrmn Thursduy of
Splendid Record Mude.

Ia;\ 11';\\ S N I;;W BOOIi
TJlIOllgh the l(ovandas the Quiz

leal ns that FI cd V. Cahill jr . who
teaches at Yale Uni\ el ~lt)·, I e
cenlly hall a Ie\ iew of the new
book, "'1'1\ dve AmeIicans" pub
lished in the Spl ing nUll1uer of the
collt'gl' magazine, the Yale I~e\iew.

•

Baseball Meeting
Thursday Ni9ht

Ord ba~eball stock lOQI, a slump
last \\ee1{ \\lUl the It'signation of
\Valt Douthit, \\110 had bcen ~lect

cd manager. Mr. Douthit felt that
he wOella not have time to give
the job the attention it d,"scl\ ed.
Those rntelcsted have been study
ing the situation and ale in hopo:s
of fimUng another good mun for
the job.

1<'or this pUI pose a meeting is
cal!o:d to be held at the Vetel ans
club at 8:3Q p. m. ThUlsl1ay. At
th,lt tipIe the manager PIOpvSltlO:l
\\111 be dispo3ed of and th~1 e Will
abo be sOI"e discusbion of hg 11tS
foI' the ba~eball fielll. If tllt'~e ca:!
be: put in a sUCLe~sflll SC'aSL'1l \\ III
be assmed.

County Boai'd ]faccs Threat or
Injunction inPropertyReappraisal

Last wec!{, just aftel' the Quiz
had gone to pless, John H. Has
kell, Hed Cros" county chainnan,
l(Cd\Cl\ a telt'gram stating that
the Valley COU:1ty cha pter was
nll1th in 1eachlllg Its goal in the
state,

Howc\ et: soliCltu'5 was not
nearly finishell when that I<cpvlt
\\cnt in, and It hos <continued since
thlt time. A ,complete lepOIt
froI.l Arcadia is'in, sho\\ing the
~um donated there as ~278 38.
Only a par ti 11 IepOl t is in frum
NoIth Loup, and much of the
Illlal aHa i3 still to hear flonI.

Total 0\ er $1 ;~OO.

lIo\\c\er, lecent repoIts flOm
Old, DO.l \V. Au·)!.:-, chairman, give
the alllount hele at $829.81, whic:l
iiI Itself is mOle than the cliginal
goal set for t!.e county. It is ~nfe

to estimate that complete lelUll13 Ord H"lgh School
v. ill make the county total \\ ell
abo\ e $] ,200, S· C
• Tl"\e follo\\ing work by filst nrlng oncert
\\ al d solie: tOI s is to be auded to I'
the lepolt of la~t wecle MIS. Joe 'c . M h29
Jilak, $1800; MIS. Ed Jenison, olTIlng arc
~28 00, MIS. Loren Good, $21,
Flom the thil'.! ward ale: MIS.
Ray F,11ter, ~6 95; 11ts. Bob
!il,lghes. $1; and 1'1Is. Tom \Vll
llalil~. $10.50.

In the secon,J \Val J; MI s. I!l!d
ing Pel Ison, $16; 1\11 s. ElllO[ y
Thomscn, $725; Mrs. FUJI1ccs
Nonn,ln, $5,10; Mrs. Jay BrOlin,
$23 30, MI S. Robel t HaH, $9; An
dlCcw Nielsc'll, $2; the leport gi\Cn
thl) Ql.liz la1:t \\Celt \\.1S inconect
1I1 on'3 ro:spcct. It \\ as 1\11 s. EI nest
Benndt who eolh'cted $11.i5 1l1
stead o( MI~. ann Kelllson.

Valley County Red
Cross Makes Ninth
Place in Nebraska

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Charley Palmatier oldest Quiz subscziber, goes over first
lilcs of Quiz with H. D, LCCJ'Jett, :),)utcd. - Photo by Swop~;:,

VFW Gives $25 to
Salvation Army

MeIllbels of the Old Vetelans of
Fordgn \Vals decilkd to give the
Sah aticn Almy of Nebl,lska $23,
to call y out chanty \\ ollt duling
the year. The action was tal,en
at the legubr medin" of the post
Tuesclay evening 0

Membels also dis<cu:;sed baseball
lights, sponsol ing of a. midget
baseball te:llll, 01 ganization of a
lI,ittenhall team, anll staging of a
mal blc tOUI nament thlS year. PI e
liminal)' plans fol' a Vlo'\V distz id
cOll\t'ntioll to be held hel e in 11ay
\\ele also I1l:lc1e.

County Judge Has
Jam Session, With
3 Important Cases

Thl ee cases of intel est l\:qUil cd
the attenUon of Judge Chalk·s
Civchvn the p,lSt \\eek FlIbt on
the lrst, heald S,llUlllay, W,lS t1lclt
in \\h1\h Lester Lawlence was
chal bed \\ Ith issuing an insuffi
cient funel check

The checl{ \\as giHu t) E. J.
~ange in pel) lllent for batteIies. It
\\ as for $23 and on the FOl t ICea[·
ney National Bank, date of Feb.
23. He \\ as fmclI $23 allll paill, to
gether With co:,ts of $18.80 an,l
was Ieleased,

Momlay . ';r,c:< ~:::':';~ns was
blOUght into COliit on compl,lint
of P. A. Cia) ll, bl and inspector,
and chal ged With two COi.mt3 of
tran~ll\'rting catlle w Ithvut bl and
in::;po:dic,n The dates \\Cle Feb.
4, and J!"eb. 10. Mr. Homans en
tel cd a plca of gUilty as chal gt·d
ami paid a fine of $100 amI costs
of $4, and \\ as Ieleasle!.

Tht' caSt' gl ew out of the trans
pOl ting of cattle out of Loup coun

_l~: ,',luring the el1lel'!;t:n~y, to get
tholl to plaees where feed \\ ould
be available.

Char ged Momlay with takin'~ an
automoblle for l\lungful use, Rob
ert D. Mal sh,l11 \\ as fined $100,
cost of $7, antI giHI1 90 I.lays at
hanllabol' in jail.

Late Sumlay night Mal bha,ll
took the auto of \VIlhaIll Heub\lcr
,of NOlth Loup, dlO\e it to Old and
was dl iving around to,vn \\ hcn ap
prehended by Shel iff Robel t G.
Hall at about 2 a. nI. Monday, To
date the fine has not been paid.

Brand Inspection, Bad

Check and Taking Auto

on Agenda for Week.

Groups Hold Joint
Session Friday

The Valley Countv bxt el1'·ion
sen icc and the SO\I Conscn at iO:1
SE:I\ ice a[ c holding a joint annual
scssion Thul ;,tlay, b.:ginning at
11 a. m The meeting is to be at
the Knights of Columbus hall and

,a covered dish Illncheon will be
sen'cd at nOon

I.t is asked that thoso: who at
tenel bl ing a covered dish their
o\\'n 1:and\\ iches and cutlery: Cof
~ee and ice Cl cam \\I11 be :ur
nished. The pi Ogl am Will consbt
of repol ts of the past') eal 's acti
vities antI ekction of membel s of
the county extension boal d.

Thl ee SOlI C(,nSel \ a tion ;"llms,
"\Yater," "SOLI and \Vater Con"er
vallon," and "\Vlse Land Use
I-'a)s," \\Ill be ~ho\\n; also "Cam
era Tillills in \Vlldest Afliea," and
"Glain That Blult a HemisphCl e."
0\11 fannel sand thei r wi\ es al e
il1\ito:d to attend.

"Read by· 3,346 Families Every \Veek"

Established April, 1882

SECTION ONE

~----------

Date Chaltged for
C. of C. Meeting

Due to conflict, it has been de
cided to advance the general meet.
ing of the Ord Chamber of Com
m~rce to Wedncsday e\.ening of
thiS \\ eek at tbe Knights of Co·
lUI)lbu.-l ,hall. The original an
IloUnCeme:1t calleu for the meelinD'
to be held Thurbday evening. 0

It is highly important that as
many as possible be present at
this meeting. The findings of the
Hospital J!"ecler Commillco: Will be
heaI,j at that lime, and the com
nuttee \\m f(tommenu to the
Chamber the course it dcems ad
visable to follow.

Since it \\ill be necessalY to ac
I:;uit c the Miller hospital bdol e
July lot, it is illlpoitant that svm~

acllon be taken at this mceting.
Another m~lter that 'IiIl be di,
cU:3sed at the meeting is the poss!
bihty of Old being supplied with
natulal gas in 191901 lOGO. Make
it a point to :ltt~lld,

,
With Cancellation of
Old B'onds, the Total

Debt Figures $100,000.
\Vlth th~ receipt 'from the Re:

con.stluctlon < J!'inance COTporation
of the cancelled ~onds: the pur
ehase of the Mid dIe L 0 uj>
In igation district becohles a re
ahty, and the landowners have
l\cquired al,l irrigatIon system in
wOlking order for the sum of
$100,000, pa)'able over a period of
11 years.

The public" not only in the af·
fected al'ea, but all over Central
Nebraska, will rejoice to h~ar of
this final consummation of a dif
ficult situation. The reduction of
tho: tolal debt froin $728,000 to
$100,000 makes it possible for the
district to take care of running
expenses and meet the payments
as they accme. '

It.:-dIll·ed from $728,000.
Originally the district owed the

RFC $728,000 and accrued inter
est, which the district wa~ unable
to pay. In order to get the dis
trict on a. sound financial basis,
the district borrowed from the ire
I igators and others intelested the
sum of $100,000, which \\ as of
fered in full pa) men t of the debt,
Th~ offer was accepted some

time ago, and more recently the
district received the bonds, can
celled, together with the accrued
interest. So now the district owes
locally the sum of $100,000. TIlis
will QO repaid by a le\ y of $1 per
acr~ .on all irrigable laI!d per ~·ear.

Since in a' Eenso:" the distI it;t
ow~,s the money to itself, the suc
cess of the district should now be
ass)Jre\!, ~ocal o\Vl'lership \\ ill as
sure 190 per cent Cooperation,
w)l1ch i:j, 01,1e of the prequisites to
success in any lIn~ of \\'01 k.

,

North Loup Lions
Go on Record for
New. Sumter .8ri~ge

Vote' to Take Concerted
~cti~n; Interested in.r
Farm¢rs i~ Sumter Area.

The North Loup Lions club, at
the . regular meeting Thursday
eycll1I1g, went on record ~s being
100 per cent in favor of doing
something, an)·thing possible, to
r~store the S\,lmter bl il.lge to
usable condition.

To obtain first hal1d infon\lation
on the present financial eonditron
of the count~, with respect to
bridges, C. \V, McClellan, mCmbel"
of the county board, \\ as pi e"ent
as a guest of Presidcnt C. J.
Gpodrkh,

Mr, MCClellan gave what infor
matiQn he hatI available, \\hlch
~howed that there was actually
available for all blidge needs that
might arise, the sum of a litlle
mOle than $5,000. It would plob
ably take this and some more to
fix any kind of a 'Qrldge that
would permit e\ o:n limited traffic.

Bond I~sue Xcedcd.
He stated that, in his opinion,

the only \\ ay in which anything
could oc done at present \\ otlld be
to have a bond issue. This would
ha\ e to be voted on by the pcople
of the county and might not carty
since a comparatively small per:
centage of the people actually usc
tho: bridge.

One good reason for I cpalling
the bdJge is the fact that rural
routes from both Ord antI North
Loup pass over the bridge. They
~ave been laid out as they are to
acc01l10date the most l)eople \\ilh
thl) least pOSSible expem,o:. It is
felt that these routes should be
continued as they arc. .

After mllch discussion a motion
\\ as made by Lion John Hasltell
that the farmers in the SlJmter
arca be im ited in to a dinner in
North Loup, and that some plan
of actlon be formulated o.t that
time, This W31'\ done and the are
rant>"O:Ir1ents were left to the 'civic
improvement and comlllulllty bet
terment committees.

The Middle Loup
District Belongs
to Stockholders

~ans~s ~'Nebraska'

Natural Gas Co.
Looks' Over Area

years old, call to

Wesleyan Chorus
to 'Appear in Ord
Tuesday. April 5

Ord Future Farmers
to Be Guests of
Omaha Ak-Sar-Ben

The 2i-vo!ce \Vesleyan Uni\er
sity male chorus 1\ ill make a pub
lIc appeal ance "t the Methodist
lhulCh in anI Aplil 5, at 8 p. m,
unllel' the cUreclion of I'I·of. Leon
anI Paulsen. This is a pal t of a
2,&00 nllle spling concert tout".

Dul'ing the tour the group \\ ill
plesent 53 conceits in 51 Neblas
ka and W~'oming towns. T)1e
glOup includes six volees in each
of first and second tenor, baritone
and bass, and also the accom
panist.

+,------------

Only Living Chader

Member of Big Quiz

Family; Here 71 Years.

5,000 Expected
He're .April 2

The Ord Chamber of Com
melCe expeds to entertain 5000
shoppCls in Old 1ext SatUlday,
Aplll 2, when Pancal,e Day,
the fil st of a sedes of special
"Meet Me in Ord" clays will be
staged.

Two gigantie gJills, t\\O
washing machmes to 111ix pan
cake ballel, and all neccs~alY

ingledients for a pancal{c fcast
ale on hand. The Chambel ex
Dects hi/2,h intelest to center in
its pancake eating contest,
\\JUdl already has t\\O entlles,
Stanley 113y and Danny ~lason

Charley Palmatier, left. and D. A. Mosier, both
subscriptions. - Photo by Swopes.

Plans Being Made f~r
~xtension of Mains to
Upper Loup Valleys.

S. W. Ped, a n::plesentative of
the Kansas-Neblaska Na{Ulal Ga.s
company of Hastings, made a 'trip
up the NOI th Loup val1ey T/lU1S
day, rclul ning down the Middle
LouP J!'l)day to get infOllllation on
the atlltude of the towns of the
area in regal d to natural gas.

He had two objects in view at
the time: F'Il st, to. h~ye an)'. in
terested gl'OUpS wute III leUers
\\ hich will be used as q1C 1;lasis fox
maldng applicat.!on to. t1}e'J!'ec)c.r~1
P9\Hr cOI}lmisSlOn for pel'ljlissloq
to extend their mains into· tfle
al,ca; sec'ond, to an 3JlgC to meet
With the cIty councIls and, village
bpards and aslt fer a franchise,

.Will A~li l'ranthbe.
Back ill 1~37 a companY,obtai.n

cd a fl anchlse for Ord, and this
company has since been talten over
by the I{ansas-Ne braska. How~ver.

the franchise has expiIel.l, so a
repre"entatlve .will appear before
the Ord city coun,11 at thcic ne;-<.t
!\lecting amI ask that a' fnin<::hise
be gl·antee!. " .

It, is bClit;vec1 that this sam~

S
· r H Cl;m,lpany had oth\'r franchises in
IX rom ere to Attend this terlltory, but if so, they 11avo

Threo Do.y Coruerence all c~pil·etl. At' anI Mr. PQcl cpn'·
Aprl'! 11 'to Aprl'l 13. feiled wi,th, Mayor Blessinl{ M')

Gily Managcr Geort~e Allen, and
F1\e Ord high school \,'uture \\as giwn the flS~l\lahcc th~t Oru

Fanncls, acccllipanied by thcir would hke to hctve natlual'gas. He
sponsOl, J. A. KO\anlh, will be was in Ofd about t\\Q hours, 'and

\\ ent on to Bun\ ell.
guest~ of the Kni ghts of the Ak· .
Sar'13"11 in Omaha, APlil 11-13 \'~.,!ts )Ian.}' 'Io\\n~. , ' ,
for the twent:,".fiJst annll,ll con- BdOle con1ing to Or~l he had vis-

t
. Itcd in both Scotia and Nqrth ,LQup

\en IOn of the Ne1:taska As,ocia- and had leceive\1 assurance;; thele
livn of l"UtUl e Fal mel s of Amer- that natural gas \\ Olild be \\Clcvm
!ca" cd with enthusiasm. He Ine{ t)lp

Ma1d T'g' the tI ip in addition to s~ll1e .I(~cepUon in Blu \\ ell, ' an<;l
Ko\ (l,nl13, are Kenneth Kirby, &1so in Sal gcnt, Comsto,l< and AI"
!{ol1nLe D)c, Bdl\UII.! Leach, Hene <;adla on the retUIll t~ip. . :
Dubas amI Marion Geneski. The company already l1as' per·

Business sessions of the con- mission frOlll the Fecfel al power
vel1tion Will be held each day and commission to pipe as far as Lpup
evt:ning in the Youth AdministIa- City, which is being done. The eX
til.'n btllldmg at Ak·Sar·Ben field. tension·they hope to mo.ke, start·
The comention wll1 opcn at 9 a, m. ing in 1950, will lun nOlth from
1!.onllay, ApIII 11. Loup City, according to plans/ to

Delegates, state Farmels, com- a point abo.ut thlce nules \\est of
pcting teams and other FJ!'A I e- On!.
plescntatiHs \\lll sleep in double· TheIe it will d1\ide, one blanch

l'idJ on 1I0mt!lit ad bunl{€:I S on the second floor Qf running ri\st to anI, one \\ cst to
It was not· far flam that time the Ak·Sal'·13cn building. The Sal/,ent with a side branch to

that he came to Vall~y county and same qual tel's ale used by bo)s CClllStOc!{, and a thild nOlth
filed on a homestead whele he competing in Ak·Sar-Ben·s tradi- ~h!,O.llgl} .~Iy'lia and t9 BUl\yell.
later located th'c pQ"t6ffl~e of CNr- t:onal Fat Baby Beef Shv\v each Further south one bl anch will r U I1
anium. As the law lequiled lesi. fall. east to NQlth Loup amI Scolia,
denc:e Qn. t{l~ lfind, only a small pal t Students taking vocational and fiom the same point anothe'l'
of the limt', Palmatier got out amI agI!cultul e COUI scs in some 95 Ne- \\ est to Arcadia
\\ 01 ked Whel ever he could to get bl aska high schools Will be lepre· .... A~~ording to l'lau. ,
money to ll\e on He was help- swte<,\ at the convention. This is a de\Clopment of plan;'!
ing P\lt up hay on the Calamus Offkels in charge of the con· desC1ibed to a gloup of visltod!
betlleen the Skull and the Bbocly vention program ale: Dic!t Sauder to the office in Hastings J!'eb.: 6,
\\hen he got his fiIst mall job.. ot Chappell, pre'sident; Kenneth 1918. A.t that time a group ot

Another' man had the conti aet, Lux of Lincoln, vice pI esiaent; 13 re~1 e$entatives flOnl BUI well,
but he got Chaltey to do the Alt Be"kn of Albion. sccldary; Ord, NOlth Loup and scotia met
Call) ing' for' hlln Ht" stalted Hul;er t Spanel of Sal' ~ent, II e8S- With PI est,dent M. C. Wluteman of
call) ing mall on hal se b:lcl{ and U1 er; J-,a\\ ren~e Coll'ns of' St.· thb gas co'mpany and the vice·pres
callied l~ llnblthe 15th and 16th of BdwalJ, ne\\s lepolter; L. D. ident, a Mr. Nelson, to lUge that
October, wJleri the famous bli~zalll Clements of Lincoln, state ad\ iser, the need of this alea be consid
of 1880 hit. IiIs loute was be- and H. W. Deems of Llr.coIn· ex-' eled.... , . :
t\\ een Fel t lIal buff amI FOI t ecutive seci etal y. '1,'he plo:sent development" i~
NlOblala, a cl1stallce of 120 mlles Enteltainment dulinv' the .con- along' muctJ, ~he sallle lines ~s laid
light thlullgh the hills He lecalls \€Btion \\111 incll1de a di~1l1Cr at the out at. that tune. Among' the lall;c
losing t\\V !'Iol3es -in th'l bllzzalll, Omaha Chambcr of' Commelce potentIal users.of gas are .thil B~r.
and he ne\Cr ".ent bad, Monda;>, e\Cning, a dinner at the w~ll. and qrd light plan~s, the t,wq

.Sit\\' :\lall>' In(lian~. J. L. BI\Uld.:is & Sons department alfalfa Ipil1~, se~d .drYll11:> , plant~
On his ma'll' ti ips' he \\ Olild sonle'- '~tOI e on Tuesday e\Cl1ing and a and popcorn plocesslng eqtllpm~nt,

times sec as 111any as a hunched lUllcheon Wedno:sday noon at the' . Friday' \Yatlac~ Dot', ~ccrdar~
Indians on a ttip .Mo,sU.x theY \\'ele ,Union Stocl{ Yalds Company. of the Ord Chamber ,of Commercej
peaceable, but a mall callier can 11fima·6 n Kr?J!': ~hOl~e? .t~e qas office in H.a~ting~
talto: no chances, so he had lItlle a_________ and assurcd {flem that. tJ\e Cham-
to do \\ lth them One day he saw H1f Sit· bel' Is behind the idea of getting
an Indian tIavlhng to head him U, ClOerlS eln,' gas in this .. rea .one hundled per
off on the tlall ane! tlied to get cent. The North Loup Lions club
past hUll, but got headed off. 'He Back on Ballot has takcn similar action by lelt,er.
asked lho: man II hat he wantell and Next Thursday at the ngular
he saId, "ToIJalt?" meeting of the Ord C of C the

It happened th.lt C~alley had C '1 N ' proposition of boosting for gas
bought a plug of chell \\ lI1g tob~cco ounCl ommecs Reconsider will cOl\1e up for consideration.
at the stOIC. It \\OlS about an Il1ch Their Prt;)vious Withdruwals: Thele is no doubt but t~lat the

(Continuo:d on bac1t page: Both Slates Complete, action \\ i1l be fa\ orable, Other
chic groups in the area arc doing

lIo\\ alll Huff and Gus Schvcn. their pal t to see that gas comcs
stein, in"ull1bcnt memoci s of the into the valky. '
01 d city council and both nomin- --- - - - -------
atclI for Itplection by the Clti~en:l D L W If B k
palty, haH lecvn;;idered thcir pie· •• 0 rea s
\ 10US decisicns to \HthclI aw flOm • '
the lace and both names \\lll ajJ-\ Hip In Fall Sun'day
peal' on the ballet for reelection, It
is leall1ed today flom Rex Jewell, D. L. Wolf. 88, surrer~d a hip
city clelk.., flactule in a fal! down some stel):;

Mr. HUf!, 111 the 2nd. "alll, is op- at the 01 d vetel'inal ian hospital
~osed by ~eol.ge Hasllngs and 1\11, Sunday aftclllVon. He was tak
Schvenstell1, In .the ~ld w~lll, ~s en to the C1~nie hospital, ~hele
?ppused. by Hos" Allan. these be· Dr. Wo:ekes clld what he could to
ll1g I1Cl1lmecS of the Good Govc~ n- n:lie\ e the old 0 enllenlan's suffer.
!1'.t'nt palty. Lyle 11111tKen,. Ill- ing. 0

cum ?ent . mem bel' and CllI~el;s Because of IllS advanced age,' not
nOll;ll1ee Il1 the 1st walll, has Ell much can be done abuut the blokel\
Jel1lbOn as an opponent named by limb. it \\lll be lemembelcd that
the Good GOHI nment Dalty. MI'. "'olt ha,1 qll1te a sevtle at

The CIty election Will bt' held tack dmill" the \\inter as the reo
Tuesllay, A pnl 5 a11<1 a big vote is suit of hig!l blvocl pi es~lll e, .Which

.~~__~~ ._.~ \'xpNI<'d. ,~1111 1IIJlh\'l:' hln1,

c. ~. (Charley)
Palmatier Makes
Friendship Call

Quiz }'inislles 66tll Year
With Issue of This Week

Blrthda)'s al e gettlllg to be a
lather common If.1l1g for the a III
Quiz, which stal tcel out into the
\\oIld 67 yeals ago r,e:x~ iSbue, and
has bo:en kc<cping the public in
fe'nnell on Ct.ll ent events e\ er
SlllCe. \V. \V, Haskcll was a younD'
man in those days, and one of th~
men he visited while gcltinD' up his
SUbscllption list before he 0 stalted
the paper was Challey Palmatier.

Challey \I as also a young man in
those da) s. Born' III New Yorlt
::)tat~, at Youngs\lllc, in SUlllVeln
counl~', Mal~h 9, 1&&6,110: haJ fUbt
come to Nebl aska in 1878. With
him C~lle a friend, John S. \ .... heel
er, \\ho once Il\cd nOlth of Elylla.
They \\ alked fl uI1l Gr.1 nd Islanll to
::)t. P.wl, and the ne:-.t day got a
job off-bc-,uing bIicl, in a bticlt- ,
)",u d at 8t. P4ul, 0\\ ne l.1 by a man'
I\alpcd DeVIJ'. ,

. ,,"orl.cd in St. 1'.\ul.
ThiS yal lot \\ as located on the

liver neal' St. Palll Chadey's
next job. was \\ 01 king for 2ach
t."dt\\ ich in a mill on Spling CI ec!{,
\\'01 king in the mill and feeding
),ogs.· He also teamed in flour for
B. S. Ha~kell, \\ho Ian a stOIC in
the old Tlanslt House, now the
\ooming holise hOI th' of Hotel anI,
but \\ h1l.:h \\ as then loc ated about
\\hele the Un!cn PaCific engine
house uscd to oe.

It was a 1,1ther Iisky trip in those
da~'s. It· tQol{ two days each \\ ay
and usually cam p was made along
the IIvel neal' Scotia Junction,
Chadey 1ecalls that he sta) e~ ova
night thel t' on sevel al occasions
\\lth fl ym $4.0. tp ,$~O, ql hi.s pocltet,
anll that \\ as a lot of money in
those da) s. He I an a chance of
losing It, but . happ~ncd to be
luc!{y.
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J{"~' 11",1,1<1
Cheddar Cheese
~ jlt.'t'~~ J'~()o~1

VELVEETA

See us (or furl details on 'he Massey'Harris
Sell rrop''{I~d 'Co:n6:nes , .. le"l falk

\ " ! I' .
over tne,e f"ur·wat ,avjn~s for your
farm.

1949

(;I(t'U (iiunt

PEAS

X,,,h

COI~'I~'E' I~'n •........
~liJai,l.. \\ hill " , .

SALAD DHESSING

Tt'U\:('IO

SPAGHETTI,--s .
CATSUP

U ... l ~loH(t', (·ru .... lu.',1

PINEAPPLE
\\.il'ou"",

BEEF l\IOR .
/ .

.\1:\ .... I"a

HED SALl\JON
~1"',tl"' ..1

SARDINES
li('ll\,;..:.;~··"

CORN FLAI(ES
0'.,-, ,fo'l 0 r

IUNSO
s" il".""" \
CLEANSER

1'i1I-I.ul') "Iill\'

CAREl\IIX
Pill,..... J. tl I') .. h',.,.\lIa(,'

CAl(Ei\I)X

S\\,au

SOAP
(~aJ,I.", '-nil,,)

COHN
I'd

l\IILK. ,

OYSTER SHELLS
U~l!ar, \

CHICK STARTER .

Sa',es labor-You can do the work of i or :\ men-no lraclor
to d; ;,e .• , you can handle 'IoCr harvid alone. . ,

SCi"~S Gtci~l-B,:cau~e the! e', 1'\0 liedor 'rumpt:n'g down groin
on the opcnjnJ cuI, 'leu ~aye of !to,l /'2 bu,f,el 00 acre.

Sav~s Fud~You buy (uel (or only' one eto'nomicol engine.. .
S.clVe$ More 0' Your CIOP;-YOU ceo t,glY~lt gnt p~ff of {cur
trOP aoy fiole it's r"edy. The rip" grain today .. , the green
$poh lof~r on.

C'o((aJ:,"

DAIRY CHEESE .
1\lISCELLANEOUS

Til.""i,

S\VISS CHEESE

Classified Ads Get Results
/. .

1.11.

Sc

I,ll.

5c

1.11.

15c

I,ll.

55e

"U.
45c

I,ll.

59c
LU.

,19c

:l J... hs.

29c

PROVED!

PROVED!

PROV~D!
PROVED!

[n the 4,000.000 acre HOIvest Brigadc's d '44 and '45, hundreds of Massey·
HOllis Self-Fr2pc!lcd Corr.binEcs ploved the 4.";'-ay savings of Sell Propelled
des;rjJl. Proved' aclu~1 dolla:s,u;ld cenls savi,ngs you can bring io your
farm. With '.l Massey-Harris Self Plopclled these auvantages ale yours
right flom the ~tart:

~o '~h. lJ;,~

$3.45

Quiz

:l I,h".

. 45c

S 1,1,. lIi'l;'

63c

U OL. I'lr,

. 25<.~

For Murch 24 - 25 • 26.

Phone 180

:~

NEUMANN IMPLEMENT CO.

..... ......

...........

FRESH 1\IEATS

Cookie 01 the Month

SUl)el~ Fig Bars
Cello Pak

19c

FRESH FRUITS
"AND VEGETABLES

\'fUO'"

ONIONS

L':lr~t", ill I ..·"

ORANGES
S" t.'t"t, s,:t'ttlt':o.s

GHApEFRUrr .
t°ri'.l" Tt>lltl("l"

CELEliy

PICNIC HA1\IS .
S" (ft'" Slk..u
BACON
FatH')

HALIBUT STEAI(S
FI'''''~II, 51(,,<,.1

STUA\VBEHUIES
F.'U/.{'1l

PEAS .
S\~ 1ft's

LAUD

SALAD \VAFEHS,.

VALUES
a'OOD

THURSDAY
, FIlI.D1W
SATURDAY

O'llar \\-o",t... r

FLOUR

,

r

Leader Training
Meeti,1gs Held

---............-.--_......

The Cl'ipple Chifdl en's Clinic
will Q~ h.;l<l S3.tulcl3.'y M;lIch 26th
in Ul'oken Bow. This clinic is fol'
any Cl'iopled child \vhose p~l'ents
al'e unable to pay the expenses of
an operation, also caSes will be
uiagnosed and check-ups will be
made. Dr. G. C. O'Neil, Peclia
tzician ancl Dr. }<'ritz Teal, Pedia
pedist will be thele,

Registl'a tiQn \vi1l stal t Ilt 7: 30
in the mal ning. Chil<.ll'en from tl1e
countles of Buffalo, Custer, paw
son, G'osper, Kearney, Phelps,
Shennan and Valley are eligible
to come to the clinic,

I
I

"Here's Flavor
to suil an
Expert's Taste,"
say Chefs,

Bakers..:.. men
used 10 looking

fpc \hejlest.

'I1''--------1

MIS. Katie Rasmussen, \viJow
of the hUe H. P. Rasmussen who
died in 1922. passed away Sund3Y
mOI:ning, l\1arch 20, at th,e home
of hel' daughter, l\Irs. Boilesel1,
neal'. Cot,e,;field. She had been
s'eli6usly ill for two weeks.

She was bulied 1\lesday, M.:nch
22 fr'on1 the Elba Lutheran church,

:with burial at the Elba cemetelY.
Pastor Christen Jeppesen of Olcl
officiated. She leaveS six chilulen
and plallY othCI' descend~ll1ts. \,

M.rs. RasnhlSsen
Buri~d T~esday

Nehr.

by A'tdretIJ L, PetersOll and Tom Farlel!

"lle vicke<.1 that oile up at the cal'llival."

nllE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NE13IU\SKA

MIl<E & MASI,

.'LOW-COST A-( MOTOR KIT
",EPOWERS YOUR TRACTOR ENGINE

Engine paIts made in the same factory and to the
same specifications as the original

, parts. Motor kit contains pistons;
rings, C) linder liners - complete
set in one package. p.rotected
against dam,lge.

Do?'t guess abo~t the, p.atls that.
go 11)(0 ) our epglne. Restore your
tractor efficiency at low cost "ith
the"Allis-Chalmers Motor Kit.,

Now is the time to, have jour t.ractor o\Crha~led~
.Spring will sOon be here. AVOid the last nlll1ute
'rush. An overhaul in our shop "ill give your trac~
tor. new engine perf?rmance again; full power for
hard {'ulls, enable It to sa, e fuel and do mor~
\\ork 10 less time. . '

. Sd';cdule your job early for qurck sen ice.

-~-------1

..~ ..

BY FACTORY-TRAINED MECHANICS

Valley County
-I_n~plement .~onlpai1Y

8 & e Kit ••• $27_72
we Kit ••••• $39,93

',jce $ubied to t!looge
, _without nolite.

Oed

Three meetings wel'e held for
the pl'oject lesson leaders of the
County Exten~ion c1u1)" in North
Loup, Arcadia and Orl!. The NIJl th
Loup meeting was held at ',he
hOllle of Mr:;. Gllbelt Babcock,
group chailman of the North Loup
lr~ining cOltel·. The Ar('allia
meeting was held iJl thc :\t?thodist
chmch, ananged by Mrs. H. \V.
Coal,ley, gruup <:hailman; the 01 d
meeting was held at the Ameril'an
Legion hall, all'anged by ~~I:;.

Loren Good, group chaillnan, Mrs.
It F. Mettenblink, county chair
Illan of Exlen'cion clubs, attended
the Arca,lia :neeting.

;rhe project lesson taught by
Katheline Helzer, HOllie Agent,
\\as on "Fabrics Old ancl New."

1

The fib It'S and \~..eaves of the dif
~er.ent fabl'ics, and the character
Istics and uses were dl,.,cussed.
Standard fini~hes for matel ials
as men:erizillg, shrinking, bleach-
ing, pl'inting, dyeing, etc., wel'e
leviewed. Some Of the newer spe- I
cial finishes, fol' 1~1aki!1g materials
'\\ ate I' repellent" or "fire proof"
wei e demonstl atel!. Also demon
strated was the burning test for
matellals, showing that the way a
fabric bums helps to tell the kind
of fabl'ic it is, 'as wool, cottoil,
acetate, or viscos'e rayon.

Also discussed and explained
were labels and how labels can
help wl1en pUI'chasing materials
and clothing, fedela! legulations
gOvel ning fabl ics and ready made

Return to t'he Un·.-t'ed States clothing, the laun;lry, an? car(' of
falnics made flam hall] the na-

. ,,'. tW'al ci.nd synthetic fibres.

A·f't r· 'Y 'Sf • J " Samples of differc'nt kinds of llIa-er wo ear ay In apan telia!s both 'Ii~\v and old, \\'PI:e
. given to the icaJe'ls to usJ in their

SunlJay gue,;ts of th~ D. B. Mq- small plots for vegetables. They \ 0\\ n club. meetings and helpful
Ostrich family \1 ele Cpt. amI 1\{r,.,. would prolJably have a couple bales bulletil1s {ron'l rommel nal fillns

at Emma Hailler's C. 1<:. Pemo~e and sons who h:1ve of lice and wheat that they could wel'e distributed. '
just letmn.:d [rum a two-year slay sell, a few vegetables and a little ~ ~__
in Ok:1J'il.lna, Japan. While in Ja- day labol' consisted their ealnings CluLnkt;:-.;'::; (·Ll.... I<.'.
pan the Pemoses Jived in a 13- for the year. Thl'il' falming is
loom home which was fUl'Dhhed done principally by hand labor and
co:nplete with 4 servants. Each 1their fields are neatly tu raced.
::;0 vant had a definIte job and it There al e few cal s because they
was not customary for them to can't afford them an..1 the roads are
val y their duties. Theil' waged not adequate for automotive us.;-,
vari.ecl from G to 10 clollals a month even the army je('ps had qu\te a
witho,ut l'oom aml boan!. lillie staJ'ing on the road and it

The hou,.,e in itself ,was quite was not unusual for them to upset.
unusual for it was built on the They hav.e beautiful pal'ks with
side of a qlOuntain and it \\'as as unusual folia/>e and ut:eS. The
long as one of our city blocks, chell'Y trees al'e beautiful in bloom
each I'eom had at least 011e step up but aren't the kind that bear fluit.
and one r'Qom had as Il:.any as six .They felt eal'll! tremors qUit~. fn:
so by the time one entered the qU.e\ltly but none of them dltl a
highest l'Oom they had gone sev- great deal Qf damage. Not too
era! steps up. However most Of 1ar !I'om their home was acari
the'se rooms could be entu ed from stantly erupting volcano and on
the oubide. PetlwlJs the moSt certain days red hot slag coming
interesting room \\ as the cere111on- from the volcano could be SlT.,
ial tea room, this room had no fur- from quite a distance. The Jap
nitUie only the heavy mats upon anese people, great beJieveIs 111
which the p.;-ople ,;at to receive lea. ~\.licid(', watchNl tJ.1eir friends)Ulnp

When one is invited to tea the>' mto the bUi l1lng cI'ater WIthout
automatically go to the tea room renio!::;e.
entl'ance ar,d probably n<:?ver enter 'the .Japanese welcopled ,the
another l'Oora in the house, as one American people and did ev('ry
approi'tche·s the tea room there is a thing tlwy, co,lld to please them.
I unning water fountain ancl eVel)'- Their shops bore new signs printcel
one washc's their hands befole in Ametican, however, the AIIllY
entering. The ceremonial tea is a did most of their bU:Jiiog in the
very lengthy process following commissary whicp was, kept s_up
minutely to tradition. Native dn:ss plied by the States. Their onlers
is a must at a celel1l0nial tea.. weh:' made out to day::; in advance

Theil' big day is :\ew Year,., and for i\. \\ eck's supply. Theil' meats
thi,., day they appear in all their II ere' . fl'esl,l fruzen, cold storage
native costub:es whieh are beaut!· egg~ - and l'0wc1el'ed milk that was
iul and artistic. They love their replocessecl al'ld then hoinogeniz<::d
ul1lbn:llas and cany the III if ~.he in .Japan.., .
slil;:htest cloud appeal:s. On r~uny Other guests were ~hs, C. J.
days they \\'ear their wooden shoes McCoy, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Me
that al e built up a little higher for Ostrich and Donald. Mrs. Penrose
the mud and water, There is still is a niece of Mrs. McOstIich.
"ely little lealher in Japan so
wouden shoes al e WOln by most Of
the peopl(', however leather shoes
of the most common natme can be
bought for about $:20.

Hunt im- Their fatllls aven1,ge flom 1 to
ThUl sday 212 acn·s anlI they feel quite for

tunate to have this much land,
naturally it is worked all year

:...-rt sells twice as fast when it's rOUl1l1 \\ ith rice in lhe summer and
advertise'd. Use QUIZ want ads. I: wheat in the winter \\ith thdr

~lethoJ.bt (llilCdl
L. Y, Hassell, pastor

Next Sunday our L€nten .subject
is "Others," How well we love
God and Our fellow man is de
t('lmined by our loyalty to God's
poglau1 of the King'Jom of God in
the wolid. These days of Lent
J('~US had no time b\Jt for :1um?ni
ty. Cannot we make Chl;istian
Blotherhood of filst impotlance
and give it pn:cedence above all
dse?

Choir practIce Wednesday eve
ning 7:30 o'~lock.

Youth membership (lass at 7
o'clock.

Grad.;- 'membelship class im
mediat,ely after schvol Thulsd2-Y
aftelnoon.

StOIY hour by Uiss
n;(;diately aft('r school
"fte'lnoon.

Iktlt:1ll.v E,ang. ~utheran Churdl
C, Jeppc~en, pistol'

Sunday school and Bible class
10 a. m.

Chulch sen'ice at 11 a. m.
Mor,day cv<::ning and Satul'lby

forenuol1 membcrship cIas~es.

Luther league meeting Tue~day,
March 29, at the home of Hadan
Jensen. I

Wednesday evening Len ten ser
vice at 8 p. Tn. All are welcome,

Satul'day, March 26, the Ladies
Aid bake sale and lunch at Hi An
deI'son's sh'ow room just east of
court hous('. •

LISTl!;N to "One Great Hour"
On your I'a,-Iio ft om 9 - 10 p. m.

"One Urea tHouI''' \vill drama
tize the WOI k being done through
AlI1el ka's churches in Etlropc and
Asia to alleviate the :l€:eds there.
Listen and help.

Onl E\ 'l\lgt'li<'al l"luted
lll'etlll'l'l\ Churl'll • I

J, -L. Allndcl, p,~~tor

iIo\V impol tant it is for every
pcrsc'll \vho is a palt of the ehuI'ch I

to: EY.alt <:hti~t in daily liVing:
develope our spiritual l,ife: 1 eall
our Bible daily; have family de
votions; give thanks for fooel; at
tend cl)tllch each Yard's day and
s,-,ppod the whole progl am of the
chulCh. .

'bWP

people's
hom('.
Ilj.Hting

.~......

=-

Imagine, oxfords with such
good lookS. fine make at
only $8.95! Brown, Good
year welt, 6 to 12, B, C, D.

Actually hand-tailored

at many pointsl Only

There's extra value in
ever~ exclusive. Brown
craft suit. Made to Brown
McDonald's exacting specie
fications. 100% pure hard
fini~h \\'001 worsteds. Your
fa\-9rjte single or dquble
breas'ted in spring patter~s

and colors. Size;; 3S to 46
in regulars, shorts and
longs, See fem,

SUits
with Qny

. , ,
nlen 5
$45. suits

A~~elll1Jly of God Churl'll
G, A. Fpge!nvin, pasto~'

"For I am not ashamed of the
gospd of Christ, for it is the
power of God unto salvation ~o

eyelyone that believeth, to t4e

go, the family kn'.,w mother was IJew first, an,.1 also to the Glec].;:,"
hstenlJ1g to V'ul'shlp Stl\Jce,., over' H0m, 1:10:
the raclio. The radio proved a Sucllay---
gl eat b!e:ssing to her awl her S'lnday 8chool 10 a. 11l, (Class'2s
choice of the finest raJio pro- for all ages),
gl ams added to her life. MOl ning worship 11 a. m,

Her business abiLty was recog- r~val1gelistie [en lee 8 p, 111.
nized by her family and all the \Vellnesllay 8 p. n1.
l.aru ancl perplexing problems of Special 'young people's meeting
life \\'Cre sol\ ed' by her wise de- Spe:l!\er C, G. Beebe, dist C. A,
ciS:OllS. She 10veJ Mi! a Yall~y president.
and hall no desire but living her Wednesday, March 30, 8 p, 1:1,
.'nUle life thele., This desir'e she Bible stucly and playu' mHt-
eften exprC5sc 01 and it \\ as kindly j ing, at the J. C. Chatfield honee.
~I anted 1':er.. She took spedal. de- "To all who m01,l1 n ar;d leeed COlll
light ll1 tne JOYs and play of lIttle fod, to all .who al e ftlendless and
children and her grandchildl en ' nl cd friendship, to all who are
I.:l'ought unto!J joy to her heart. homeless and need love, to all who
They I eignecl supn me in her pi ay and to all who sh0uld but do
home. rIot, to all who'vc sbned and ne.::d

She is survived by her hu>:b3.nd, a Saviour, this chul ch opens
Ed\\ alLl; her chil']roi. Illna :1I1c1 wide its doors and makes fie" a
Edwin. three grandl'hlldrell, Uuee place, and in the name of J'csus,
sbtns and one bruther, ancl many the Lord says wdcome:"
lelatin-s and fli~lllls, She W2.S

pn:cec1ed i!1 death by her parellts,
one grandchild, ancl three Itl'others,
Fun~1 al sen ices were h'e:ld S'ln

day at 2 :30 p~ 111. at the Ord ~reth
odist church, Rev. \Valll'n St1,lder
officiating. A male qlial tet sang
three selections, accompanied by
MIS. Reuben Cook. MIS. Orin
Krl!kon played the pi elude anJ
postJulle on the 01 gan.

Flowel s wel'e taken to the ceme
tel y by ~!t s. Edna Collins and
~h's. Dan Coole Pall beal ers \\ el e
Kenneth Koelling, l':ln:er Hom- ('hurdl of dll'i,t
ickel, Menill Koelling, Archie Clyde D. Scott, m:nister
Gewekt" Reynolcl TrosjJer, St. "The Lord is my rock and my
Paul, and lk.;-. Babcock, Scotia. In- foItre,;s" 'alld my deli\ ~Ier; :ny
telln~nt was In the Onl ce,metel y. IGod, my strengtll, in whom I will
Hastlngs·Pearson MoItu~uy had I trust; my bucI~ler, and tj1e hOln
charge of all'angemcnts. of my salvatic,n, am! my high

----------,------ to\\ er." PS, 18:2.
Sunljay--
Bible school 10 a. 111.
MOllling wO!'i hiV 11 a. Ill.
Evening worship 7: 30 p, 111,
Wednesday-- '
Young people's mee ting 7: 30

p, 111.
Thursllay-
Bible study

at 7:S0p.m.
Baturda>'-
Juniol' BIble stUdy 9:30-11 a. 111.

ndh,·) llaplist Churdl
Eugene Olso11, pa5tor

"For wh~n \\ e wei e yet without
stI eng th, - in due time Chr ist clicd
for the ungodly." Hom. 5:6.

Sunday school 10 a. 'm.
Next Sunclay we al e stal ting

two new c1asc;e;;, one for two and
thlt:e year olJ chilJren ancl one
for young manied couples. Par
ents, bl ing your children to Sun
day school.

MOl'lling worship 11 a. m.
Entit e evening selVic:.;- to be

('orld~ted by our :l,oung people.
We imite you "specially to this
sllvice.

Wed. 8 p. 111. Young
meeting at the Hammar

ThuI's, 8 p, m. PraJ'cr
at the Keedham h0111(',

Sat. 3 p. m. 13:ble class. A goqd
place for your childl en to be while
you are shopping.

I man'el: That som~ IJeDple are
stilI tlJ'ing by their own strel1gth
and ~ffQ'1 ts to reach 11ea\'en, whe'1
Christ died for mall in his wea]{
and ung vdly comE ti on.

Browncraft

Men's budget-stretching
CALF OXFORDS

. ~ .f~;~~~;~~;;M:~~i[;ini]'#lof0)'i\:';. NA'tD'is"'.".. '" ,:, gA

~ '''', ,

. 't pays to shop flllST at J. M. McDonald Co.

Well Beloved Womon Is
Ccdkd to RevlUrd; She
Leovc::; Many Relatives.

Mrs. Edwanl lenz
Taken by Death;
Born Here in 1882

~-_._----------------------_-..._------------_._---:""------------------------------:-- .., ' "-:'.......-__• ............__..._~..._____.__tr._..._'_~...._.__.....~. .~..- • _

PAGE T\VO

AI\'t::n:1 Louj~e Koelling, daugh
tEr (,f IIf!1ly aEt! j,'l"dt:lkka Kod
l!ng, was botn SqAc\nb.:l' ~, 1&,32,
:i1~<.1 dq,:uteJ this Jif.e :llareh 17,
':l0l'J, at the 3g" of GO y"al::;, six
1l;';11:1,s, and 14 l!ays. After a
de\ LJ,)I,int; ill"":;,, of thl'cC' da)'s
~I:.e suffd(d a >:eVde strcke flom
\\ hich she n(:Vl1' It g'"in"d con
E(:OU:::Il(~.J:-:::.

She was bow in !lIir:l V:lll,'y and
gl "w to womal,Jluo,] hen... Uiving
LU' life to Christ at an eally age,
:~b:? livt'J title to her Christian
faith t111ougll<Jut her entile lif(',
::u:.] W,1S un!l;ovable in her Chris
t~an c0nvictior,s,

On Februaly 3, 1804, she was
unitc'd in m:lll iabe to .Euw:lI'd.
LEnz and to this union two chil
dren WClo: bOln; Ml~. Itnn BtllSCln
an,J Ed\\in, both of Mira Valle:l:.
Her entire m.lltiell life was slJ2nt
in the fal m hom,', with the ex
'{(ption bf t\\"o Yl'U!::; in Jeffdson
County, Kebl:lslu. Sh~ ga\e her
life to her family ami hom('. No
wClifice \Va" ever too gll:at for
lii;r family ar.,] il iel1lls,

Sh,~ was ah\ :1y," symlJ,,'lIldie
Gncl un,l':l stancling, H:ady to Sh:11 I.'

allY ptobkl\l yuu might h.l.\'e an']
givil1g her \\old of encouragement.
I:'he was the r0cl, of ChI istian
living' in the «nt(J' 0f the faillily
cill'I.;-. She was faithful in her
attendance at chulch when hcr
health pel.ll1ittcel. \"'hen unaLle to

\ '
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X~uni-in~spjritl~ fashion-.

minded s110es in sLyles

'to K('(P p,1ce with

every part of )'our

busy {oot1ife, IkautifuJ
- . - • I •

q~a1ity ~h?Cs cra~te4

with distu1Ction, l

ORD. NEBRASKA .

FREE X-RAY FITTING SERVICE,
~ r , ... _

MAIL ORDER~ FILLEp.

- You ('an noW-
~l"t·:zn;;=;;J!ZJri!S~';;\JliILFPIlS<_EA_...-raJIiI" __ I fh::-,:if:~I.'I alb to No,

"-
"~

, ~'1,
;1....1_A-:-R;,.-C_I-_1_24_.. ,_1_9._19__--;-~ _:_--------_.___:_--T.:..I--I_E-:,O_R_D_Q-:,U_IZ_,_O_l;...t0.,--:'N_I_~B_I_{'A_S_'K_A~__,:--" .-:- • , (J~I\....:.(~:-~~_·:....n...;.II..:..~E~~rJ

:\1lH.\ V,\I.LEY Aviation's Forgotte.n Man illI!mQi'd ~1----------------------·11' few daJ';; an.J he has sU,re shuwI~ IM k t I U' h ~O\IS $16.50-$18.25. 1l10><;tly $17,0,0-
Mrs. Irvin Shoell'aket' of Scotia :•• ", < ~~'.d I LFTTERS FROM 1_ Ille a good tune and he IS 100kll1g , ~r.e. s ••19 er 1$18.00. SLiughtLT ewes we r c

has been stayillg at the Edward Attend~ to l{is Trappil!g!l:;.. ~..' ,.~l.: ~~.H. 1 -. j. swell. ." • - . '. . " • steady at $10.50-$14.00, quotable
Le~tr.hOa~iJ ti'r~}as1_1;~'~~ ~C~~~art r'orgotten man of 'aviation' Is - __e.: QUIZ READERS .. ~!,y furlough emls the 25th of Monday In Om.tlha: top $11 ..5~.. Replacement lambs

J r
· h' \V ;o>l:ny :\1'Jol'e, of Colin:,t.on, N. C. S ..• • thIS month and then I have to reo ... '. '" , ' ,--, wLJllled 20-7 OC hl~ht:t' to sdt at

anJ Clt:ru)'n \\'eH~ ere ednL's, - tr V ng ,,----------------------~ tum to Gelmany. I alll in the air $27.00-$27.75, the latter, paid for
day and Thun;clay of last week He is the 10"e su'rvhi:lg \\itness of . 1,1 COlp and I am a Sgt, on the Air. Stt'auy to moue rattly higher Kansas wheatfielu shearing lam))",
vbiting their pal('nts, 1\11'. amI the fint pU\lel'ed airpLu:e flighi, For' Class Mar('h 20" 1919 lift bdweeIl Franl,furt "anJ Berlin was the stolY on livestock trade a new all·time high.
Mrs. Dan Cook anJ Mrs. Sylvia the last living melll who adu"lh Chicago, Ill. l\IonJay at the Olilaha market.
S

1e\\'al.t of Ol'cl, . I t h d " D 'L' lk in Germany. I've been in the '-' I b't h t f - AmonoV' lecent sales at Omahac en a an to the Wlight brotbers t:ar rO s: service 10 years now, so I've only ,,'-lPI' y ran a 1 S ur 0 averagl', for shipI)'>I'o fl'Olll thl'S al'~a', Gar-
The Youth Fellowi'hip of the c'n Decemb,t:I' 17, 1903, wIlen the.' ~y 10 t b fIt· I'll Slaughter steers, yearling;; and - ~ ,

M_ 'I'a "all"y -"'\"'11..-.>1"''''1 Fnl't~" f AL \)':51"" \l'LT I am sony I haven·t gotten years 0 go e ore re Ire. heifers sold st~ady to '_),<" u'p, til" field eounty: Chal'.l.;s Cas'siJy,' 36
- , • - L;. ~ 0' -~ '-' ,u P~lt their flimsy c.,aft into t.he \1'1'11" , ". ~.~, ' .1 t ·t' b f thO b t ha\'e IUV ?O ~. aI' I'll the a ly 'v, ~Brethem cl.urch helJ thdr :'LHcll u arounu 0 wn tng e ore IS, u .. h d" 1-' "t· S rtl aJvance lalgely un del' 1,100 steers, wt. 1089, $23.00; 17 stt:ers,

b
. \'. t· l' I 1 and flew the astonishing space of J [M l?lS110P' [1il)"~d the COI'll at I nt:Vl'l' was one for writinV'. I ftnls.:· w len I a.m 37 J't:ars old, .• I ~lA') b I \vt. 10-(,", ~2.3·, Valley CO\.lnt'...· II.uSlness mce tng am SuCH at t 10 1'_'0 f., ...t."~' 0 'th . I' POUlluS--- so. t:s '" ... ,50-,,:"3.25, ul { - '" "

cr.urch \\'eclnl.~day evcning. -- the newsboy and got the same guess I'm just a little bit lazy. SQ el e's no sense In eavlllg the of the run mediulll to just.go.ou L. Klinginsmith, 1$ steers, wt.
Geralt.iil;e Koelling' is ill with Mr. a!ld Mrs. George Lenz of Johnl1Y Moore is 62 )'ears old reply he always got. I've been in Au;;tlia anu Germ· aIlllY now. kinJ;; cleating at S22,c>0'$21.00, 1191, .$2-1; Loui;; Zadina, 7 heifers,

the mllmps this Wl'.:Ie Elm\\-uod, Hev. \Valt<:_'I' Lenz of no\\', weathered and carL'free. He "Thanks a lot, Mister. You're sure any for the last:::; years except \Vell I guess I had better close heifer top $21.75, CO\I'S sold steacly wt. 10;:;J, $21.50; Easterl)rook amI
Mr, amI Mrs. Mchin Koelling Culbert;;on, l\!rs. Liola \Valder of was 17 )'ears old when 11e chanced luoking good tonight. Must have for aLout one month in 1913. I for now. But I will write agaLl to strong, canners and cutters, Bruwn, 32 steers, wt. 1107, $23.50.

formerly of this community and Ka~son, ~linn., Mr, and MIS, by Kill Devil hill on th~it me mar· had 3 Good day at the office," sure \'ibh I eoulu get out there to St uon anJ will senJ you some pie- $11.J-3, mainly $15.00-$16.7Cl , bed -- . .
now of NapclviUe, Ill., ar0 the Elmer Hornickel anJ family an~1 aitle dat,e and helped put the A good day at. the office! Jim see yuu. But the army kt:eps m~ un:s. co\\·s $17.00-$18.75, ---------.--------------
parents of baby boy born Mal ch th.} HarL,ld Kenndh and ~rell ill \v'right pb!le in pC'SiU,j11 for its r'U!1 tied· up to where I hawn·t any Your Granuson,
l

' H h b d '-' reflected tha i it had beeli 3 lonlj t' B t I'll t b t Stockers and fMders we r e Chic-1110'S Shol'l'!nl" Centers
'fo. e as een nalllt: -- "odney Koelling familiE's gathereu at the down the wooden rai)s llpon wbich time since it had line. u ry my es. Hany Bartley ,~ , , '1" .... !-'. ..,

Allen. ' home of MIS, Luey Koellil1g, Sun- it was launched and so became ' I sure \\'~s sony to hear Grand- P. S.--Tell aunt Stella I said stea,Jy, n:ainly ~23.00-$23.00, Ne- There are 75 separate and distinct
Mrs. Henl y Lee has been stay- clay evening. . truly airbe'me. been a good day mothl'r wasn't feeling so good, I hello. 1:,raska 510-pLJunJ stock steL'I'S shopping centers witJliJ~ ~he Chica'go

iug at tht! EJ Cook home the past Mr. anu ~Ir;;. Leonanl \Vells and Havbg thu3 lent a couple of 3' Minute at his office lie sure hope she g'd;; out of the hos: *.28.00, stock heifers $2C'.C>0. Hogs 2ily Emits, stores in the Jo\\'nto\n\
few weel,s . Diana, Mr. and Mrs, Lester \Vells, F" t' knew he was on pital ,soon. .. Note Mr, Bartley is a son of sold stecuy to 25e or lllOre 'Jp, "loop" area do rougll1y'Z6 per cent

Mrs. l\lil;nie }<'oth went to Gran.1 bra ,my arms t,) this bistodc event, '. It .iOn Ellery is ket:ping Ille at his placl' Tom Bartley and a grallllson of closilcg t.laue at th" full upturn, o· the city's tot"l r~tat'l tra'.!(" . .
. MI', and ~lrs. Charles Wolf, and "at.chil1 o"· the thr".> "otli"'r fli,'hts the ropes, that I I I I' I t··· I 'It ~1" ~» 00· " ,hlanu last Wedn.:sday to snend lIlr, amI l\11 s, Ldand Hic1lln,ot at " - " th b I during my furlough for the last ~lr. and MIS. C lar ('s a ma leI'. uanu\\'s am gl s '" ~.75·'i':":'" ,

, ~ • made the same d,'ly, atld tll"tl .<"e- e ass was un y
a. fe\y weeks \dth her daughter tJle hOlue of l\Lr. anu Mrs. "larence ,-- [kl r d t f'

1 f
;ng the pbne cr,n'1 ign')bly among 00 ng or a goo excuse 0 Ire

al;ll amily, th.:l Oscar Bn:dt- Fox 1'1 iday eveniJlg to ceIc-bl ate the hum,ii1'ucb, JC"lllllly' C,'S\.l" 1.1y hl,ll1. Theo he realized Iha t this
hauer's, " thl/ first birthday of Dennis, ,,;,'hieh " " bId fi~c:lc:xc:i~J:::I~C.lClc:lC2r::1I::1~J;::II:(Jf=4J.:XctC'iD-:1'l1e Mira Valley community was SaturclaJ', I went bock to his EO.:'! pots and musk· news OYh a \tVJIYtshhak given hill1t~hat .....,.... , ." ...,.. ... -".., ,.", -", . ." ,,:.. -;, ... I :.) .... , ,., : •. , 0 .

was sad,leneu by the sudclen death 1\lr. anu Mrs. Hellly Lange ,lnd rat traps and to oblivion. same c eel' u an y'ou every Ime

~~:II~~~I~t;;\~~nl Lenz last Thurs- ft~~il\~it~ildM~~r~l\~yN~sl.tz F~:;t~ th;'r
o
: ~l~~~y b~~~rsas~1;m~;~ld DbeO\~ he..~Oe~~h~o~. pa\~~~t~rt~li~,oS:oatiways D y. E')' t· L· hi PI t 0'

Rev. \Valter Lenz of CullJertson Ohlmann anu falllily of Central visiting digniLl!ics and 'Ioeal citi· so cheerful about?'" OU~ ec: 11(: 'g' an
ar~J Mr, and Mrs. GeorE;e LiCnz of City Sunday, MI'. and Mrs. Jal1l':s zens, with COll1lJIC:1l10rative \Heaths "Wby 1/01 be cheerfll/, Misler?" tbe A
~;::~i\'~lo~e~\ei~~~h~~; ~1.~.lt~!~~,,;lll~ ~1\~n::I~·'_t~tr:a~~ilk~~rlSt~n~ibcO~I)~ anoi

d
oiLen as not a squadron of tbh

U! /lIki'd !Uiu!/,/i(y: l "SU1IIS ,lilke U·· . " ,,0. " - ... '.'. ',' '.' ',.', , " '.7. •.•..•. .• " ,; " •.• ' , ,; ••' U'
~ '" ., ~ u mo C,l'll [pilitary pl;lnes io fly ov- .lIIgI :Ire gOlng:l "S -',t '?/UI! 0 I ~e • ,

Lenz at the- OrJ l\[(thoJist church, dl('n and ~lrs. Flitz Ohlmann, sr. er. J,ohnny 1\_loore, I\no lives with. t"'le, :lnd HUI ubnl tbe.y ar/'ll'l I
. SunCay of Ravc-nll3. were also there. '1'1 C't' f' 0 1tl t l' I tl I' 1t' . . in a stone's threw of the great mono know tbey'll be g('(I;/Ig betler ilJ II lere arA ~Onle.:l 1. IZI:lnS. 0 n .. 1a - are won<. enng' w 1y lC Ig 1 D-

Mrs. Liola \Valder c:ame from Mr, am] Mrs. Clarence Fox 1nd t t . I . dE' I l .. D Y Y
her hon:e in I-i:asson, Minn, Sat. Dennis visitc'cl Satul'l1ay and Sun. Ulllell 0 tle fIrst [light, never at· ay 0' ~O, fer 'Illce. gol

tm 1'ate~ have. be:en raised and what is the cause of thi~ rai::,;e. In this nleS-
urday, to atteri,j the funeral of her day with 1\tr. and MI s. Charles tended these evellts. He doesn't I c4-~~t'r: I t'e moslly had g~od dayJ, I ' '. ' 1
aunt, Mrs, Ecl\\'ard Lenz. She Monis in Grand Island. Mr.' and LIke ':ro\\'ds, '. ,\' ~ (Igllre I ollgl>1 to be IJIce to Ibe - sage facts about the plant expan~ion progranl are set out to exp ain the '
plans to visit her mother, Mrs. MIS, C, C. Monison of Des l\{oines, ~ --' ~o"le tbal. lIIak.e Ibell.l. t!Nt tI.a

y
.". I" I tl 1\1 I C't C '1' I tl t - [J

Lucy Koelling for a few daJ's this Ia, were the)'e too. ,pu~rdto l,ti,co I~,O~le.Bui1d,il)g ::\~C'haYusi: t~iuS a,gou~odp:uOprtIleer,COslonn,.'t·,'g' ,reil~On \V ly 18. ayOl' an~ 1 y OUnCI ralSe<. 18 ra e~,
week l\11'. am! Mrs. Henry Lange \\ ert:' S d U ' B' P . '='" ~

Mr~, Emil Foth went to Gr_iml in 'Lincoln }<'riJay where Mr. pee. e p In .• lg . rOJect out of these build:ngs mostly bl,lY The three pa~t years covered a pel'iod of abnormal load growth on our D
~slanJ \Vellnesday to stay With ~~l:~'~~uat~~~~~;~ aa~~~~~~~fon~'f tohl~ A 5q-million-d,)lbr postwar'holls, PIaPI'nearks.~ Smndu'll:yh.eil',BY,UO·tU e~~eYn' PI.a1Pe),rOs.u" electric I)lant: The luimber of e.lectl'ic w,ite1' hentei's increased fronl 182
her daughter and family, 1\lr, and '" Ing boom is heJpillg to ease the ex· '=, ,

Mri;. Oscar Br('dthauer for some Viola Koellin~, who is teaching lre/.ne bousi,n<>' sh.ortage that has didn't buy parJers, I still like to I'll Jtlly 194()' t? 403. it.l January 1949 anel other load building' HI)I)liances w~.:lre D'.

t · , at Batavia, Ill., and An"elene q I I t II tOO b I Ilme. '" pIa gued Puerto Rico in recent o.0., a. a 0 >.0. \.1 ecause Y.'ou 001, .",T' 1 l' , , b ' I' tlKodlillg who is employed in Ci'!i· )'ears. like class, I want to be class some added In l)rOportlO.n. VY It 1 t 118 Increa~e m num ers 0.1 app lances l€re
('ago, came Saturuay to be here '

-I---~~~~~- for the funeral of their aunt, ):'irst of the immediate projects d~y and come out of a building like , \Va.,·~ a very great increase in the load requirement for ea(lh of the various Il
Card of Thanks - Mrs. Edward L-('nz. ' is the huge Pue!'to Nuevo develop- that. That's cause enough to be , 0 r:: r I
____._ t!leir way they also stoppeJ ~o Ulent in the suburbs of Sal] juan, cheert\.\l Isn't it. just want'ng to be appliances; irons incr~as~d from 5 0-7DO watts to 1,000 watts; space H:at-

. visit with 1\:1,1'. and Mrs. John}J. where some 5,000 homes are bcin a class'" , 1f 6'~9 800 tt t 1 390 ltt 1 1 tl t I 1011 of
I wish to tal{l;' this' :,tL,h3 of Glafton. Mrs. Stons is rtlshed to complctioli. Bu~lt by prf. "I ~uess you're rIght, ~ld," said D'· ers ll1C1'en~e<. rom v - w,~ ~ 0, Wh S t n<. le connec e( , <. II

means oft1).anldng my a 'dster of Mol's. Lange. 'vote construction interests throllooh Jim. and wall,ed on to the parkIng. fanges increased f1'Onl 7.5 - 9kw to over 14 kw for some of the late nlOdels.
many relatives and U I M G Cl t,ILl', anc ,rs. eorge emeo the personal stilllul:ltion of Gov. lot where he kent hIs Car. .: . ~. .
friends who sent Ille U f '1 d' t" '
canIs and letters while· ~l~tUI'U::~I;f ~;:,e an~nn::~s.gt~le~ Jesus T. PineJ'll, 'it is lhe lal;gest On the way home he thought . This load growth r~quired expansion of distribution facilities at a 0
~ ~\'~~. i~h~~~I~~~111\te~l~ JO~~:~d:~E'~Jay~O~~~n~~~P'g~ests of ~~ltin~~~::10~I~1et~~ ~,~:,~. impit'ed ~;~~~to~S~s t~~~o~~U:.~:I~~· t;~hj~:~ 0 time when all materials used in the expansion were incre,a~ed in price ,
will alwavs be I'emelll- '" E,entu<:111y a sccond 5.000 homes su,"erv!sor look o·ver. Jl'111 had f' . '. 121"' (' t nl"'O (,' . '" :llr. and ~1rs. Lewis Jol;ist and Illa .. l'Olll ''\ r, 0 ,.I') C
boed. ' Fay \vcI'e Mr. and Mrs. Harlo will be built in the San Juan area, Ihougllt he was in line for tha t job. II . . ',]/Co ... / ~,

Frailk Frall:fl!. \Vt'awr of Sioux City, Ia., M.r. arId while Ule ultimate gool of the insu· When he hadn't been promoted, it
::\1I's, Ivan Bobim:on and Keith, an,J !ar governme!lt is to see an addi· L· M "I Ct· C t

-;-----;;-~,.... 6~~;al~~l,U Mrs. \Vallace Hansen of ~1;t~~11&1~~~~O~>l~~~~0C~~;o.h~~~I~ cbol:~~: . I,.n.e .' Ct.~.Ire,ria... ','. '.' 0,.nt."pa,~a.. ,,.,.1,.ve.. ...... Q$, S.
......,...-~-~~~·--·~-'----;--~' ..--.,.,-'I :\Ih. and :\Ilnl. HarJo \Veil.\'Cl" re- munity will have its OlIn schuols, on the COlllet. Wonder II he was . - .

Card of -Than~s· I tun;eu to Sioux City, Ia. Sur.•hy shop's, chlll'chesand theaters, \\hile ever bitter. lIe couldn't be, though. t D
= eHr!ing. local bus systems will provide di· r\ot the way he alwa.~s acted cli~er" . l'n.'SCl\ t CO,st t're- \Var Cost

Gu.:sts of Mr. and 1\1rs. JJ€wis reet trans!;Jortatiun services to Ini- CuI towards e>er) body.' What did ' ", .' .

ou~.\'esi~~1~~le tOapepxl~lc~~~ nJOl'Ilto~t \\~'~Ide I,~~ar, l<a'an~j l<~,'rl·ll·dsa. YIlt:a;JI,"l
eo' nilp.nri~~edtr~avel Pd1·0$b;COn010s. th he have to be cheerful abuut? Just Line Wire .•••.•• {. • • • • • . • . •• • . . • .3..be, Lb,• 1.8..•4c L.b,• D

"m" Ie rOUll ~, , ese new a y.ouri.l~ster and selling papers onaD'" ',- .•
tion to our ftiends amI \\'eanr of Sioux City, la, 1\lr. all.] mass,pl:oduced' hOllies 'call' be corner. From the looks o' his ., 38 Lb 22 5 Lb
relatives for their I'e- Mrs. John Koll and JacI{, Mr. and b ht b' '... 1 Line Wire' C C
nl"lll))I'allN ,s I'n' j'IO\\"'I'~ . oug y ex·servlce men on c]oU1es, he wasn't fr01l1 evcn a n11d· ,,'••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .' , • . •• .- " ~ Mrs. Emil Dltlgush and. L;n Iy, 1\11', 'thl' t l' '
an" tll···l·I' expI'l,~ol'OllO man y Il1S a llnetlts, Most are dle c.lass fatl'lly, \Vllat' n'aa that D" . .. " . I D
u, ~'" ~ and Mrs. \Yilmel' ~else'n 'and l\lar· b '-, " • • W· 33 lb 17 75 Lb

of sympathy and kind- rene Mr, and Ml's. \Villarcl Conner ~\hV~'l ~dld·o~.t11. h~m~s, with bath, kit· he said, all the people that bou,ght I I.ne . Ire ••••••••••••••••••••••. • C ... " • C • ]
nt'SS to LIS ~n the sud- anJ Lynne. The evening was sper:t t In: IVlt1" room. his papers look' like c!as,S, 'He I ~. . ,

~e\necf~~'~1~1~r?c{ ~~~\!~~.: ~~~:~t~f~~1:~~~~~r!~.ch~~~,~~f)~ l<~:.~~t:l;~c~~~s-~'~dVc~et;~(I~~leS :7~~~,~:~tl~~I:~:::::~Fs~ t~o~~~;:~; ID Gu,~ Str~lld · · · •· · • · · · · · · · · · •• · · .. $ ~.6~ Ft. $ 1.~~c Ft. / D .-',
l!.'(llwrd L()l.~ ceind low prize, ,- have sever'al definite advantages Wh h . 811 2 Wny Anchors 2 24 1 50
Mr. and Mrs. EdId11 Riehal',j Boone was a vbitor of over the fresh product. They ai'e him ~~ th: ~~lo:,ume, his wUe ~et I . ."~ '. .',. '.··············',. ·'- , .· 0
LeI!': the Clal'k bov;;' Sunday. easier to buy: l'e"uire little or no '''J' . , d .. 3SIS d R k 1 85 1 27

" -'Ul)., It s goo to see you. How , '. poo econ' ory .a. ,C,." $ •••••
Mr. alld Mrs. AI/rul l:':1lt'11 and Kathleen Graul were prep;uation for cooking, 'keelJ in· did thin.g~ go at the office today?" • • • • •• •

~~_;;:;;;:;;::;;"--;;;;::;:;:;;;;;J ~1~Su~~ra~'\~~1t~r~01~t;e Mal y Ellen ~~;~t~tth~lr~l;~jg~leaet~)er: ~Io~n~~tt~ ::~~s:insrs~;:ll. they'll improve.' SqUqre. Was.he.. rs .05 .0175 D
free of waste, and have unifort\l II"w dl',j you get alollg \\'I'th' the -- .r _NlI__-__-n _1ITftIsr-. wMnQ"'",,,,,W oW'_.. quality thrullghout the l'ear and v . D PI' I I t 27 15
from store to s1<:)1·e. MallY products sU~~:~I~~ora?~'usual." 'U'· "r9WB:\ , Qrc;e ~,~ O;,s~ ..~ ors ••· • · · •• '" • r 0
are available in frozen !Ollli when l1Je ne.xt'n.19ht Ji.ll1 stopped '3 the 4p' C 2 54 1 45 '~
the fresh is out of s"ascn. Many In rossarms •
pt:ople consider the taste of most same cornet to pick up his paper'I'" . -- --, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • .
frozen fruits and vegetables super~ A new boy was there. ~ill1 Wpped 0 . '.. ., D
ior to that of the so-called fresb Prlmgry Cutouts •••.••.....•••.•• . Q.~~ ~.~5
product, that has been h;lllled and
1I1a·\.lled thro\.lghthe lIsu<:1l market· 0" Lightening Arres1ers •• 7 84 5 10 •
iog char:nels. 111e vitamin content " ';', ~ .!,' • • • • • • • • •., • U
i~ high. Most people, hOI\ever, ap: M t B 3 10 2 13
~arent1y prefer the !lavor and tex- D'_.e ~r oxes...................... · D
\ure of first-qllaljty fresh fruits and . .
,:eget,2.bl,es. Mally'fr'ozen products Meters 11 43 8 95
ar¢ sllp"rior to cam'led fruits and ' . , ,.' ,,' ••••••••••••••••••••••••• .', • "

vegetables in al.most every way D 11
except ease in Pl'ep:lration and reI· 'I'} t" l' 'I I 1 f r.:' 11 11 9 l
ative cost or price. There Is reason 18 CO::,; of fue 01 laC gone rom D,2c pel' ga on to .1 C POl' gal 01)
to believe that l,j1e cost advante~ge D ~O W,ith. t,lle' inC1,'en::,;e in' o~ltl)llt the' cost of l)roduc,tio.n Hlld <.,li~tribu. tiOI.,.l \,\rn.'s D
that processors of canned foods •
h::rve today will gradually diminish i'apldly mcreasmg. " .
as the volume of frozen foods p:cks 0 n
up and chain stores feature t!le The excess generating capacity at our plant w,~s being rapidly uDed
products ~lOre. ~ . Up by thi~ load increase and Consulting Engille~r~were en11)10yed to, S~ll,dy

Short llbtory of Statehood I our problem, Theil' re!)ol't l'ecol111nended imnlediate l)lan~ eXlnlnslon JJ
Hawaii ha3' been a 'territory of ~ .

\he Ul\ited States for allllost half . . which included building enlargement, a g~ne1',lting unit, COpli\1g to,yCl' U·
a celllury. Annt:xed in 18~$. Ha\\'aU lhe newsboy: "Wby not be cheer; and a ~witchboard to handle ·l)re~ent. an,l· futllre .. loads. 'l.'hl'~ l'l:l1)01't f O' ok,
has persistently petlt,i6ned for . CuI, l\Iister?" ..,......., v lj

statehood aild has waited longer '.be coin and the boy snapned. out into con3ider~tion OU1' incr~asing load and '\ study of the conti'act with
for the hOllOr than any other state, .. 0 R r~' \' l' '191'~ 'tl I I t'} 'tl . t t' f DeJl,cept New Mexico. Thirteen stat. W!Ul, "Watch it, Mister. I got an .D,l , sIgne<. In ' v WI . 1 a reconllllen( e( ra e c )ange 1n 11.S COIl n~.c, 0
es fOlmded the nation. Five were armful of papers here,'" apprOXil.llately 30(>~.) due to the ra.ise ill fuel cost. Tl.lis l,'ate raise was in-
t,ll ved from existing. states-Ver, "Where's the other boy?" Jim . . , . '
mont, Ken()-icji.y, Maine, West Vir' asked. ' U' corporated In a new contract signed with the R. E. A. Dh;td.ct f.01' ,i. 'p9f: D

' ' ," "Aw, i don't know. 'II,,'a g'ot'llinl. ' I 'f' . f S b 18 1 'giOla and Tennessee. The first four ... 10( of Ive years ronl ~ 'el)tem er, 19.' . HowevDr 1) ant eXl)anSlOn \vas
were admitted to statchood direct. :sell, another job, saJ>s he's gettfllg " . ",.
ly. TelJl;essce was a territory for class sOf!iewhere. lIe was a jerk. D 11,ecessa,l'y, even WithO~l.t the R, E,'. A, load. D

any\.\·ay.". .a brief period before being made

~h:;~t:Cq~}~;,d\I='~d f~~::.~n ~~~~¢ 1l'~:~c~t:rj~:/h~:~g~~c:;'fI:h~:~st:~li:~ ,'~'h~ plant expan~ion required financing find the 10~111 was made by an '.
states without being' .territories c/aJf. lJe (igllled )011 could b; cheer- D IS$Ue of Hevellue Bond~ which were secured ~ole.1y by th~ earning of the n
first":Texas and California. TW<:li· (1'/ bNallJ' ,oi, Iter~ InilJg 10 gel 0 EkCtdc Plant and not by taxation, To obtain 'this lotln it W<JS ne,ce~s<i.ry to 0'
t)"·e/gIlt otters were' fiht territor· -Ibcad, Not£" he'l &Olle up' atlolb" I'

ies, then states. Two ot the 28 com. ':,lIIg." -' . .... ~ ," l'ais.e the electric rate 25(;~, 01' sufficient to obtain a r.evenue high enough
prised one territol'y before adm!.s- , Aspe op!'nN th(d,opp ,whep h,~ to retire the bon<'"ls in l'Ot to ex.cee<.l 20 \.7eal'S, b,ut it i~ po'-'sP'le to l),'ly Otl,t' I'l~'
sion-the two Dakotas. "ot horne; he noticed Cor the, first ,1 .:> o..A: fJ

-------- lime that his wife had a worried U 10 to 12 yenr~, and to carryon nOl'lllal plant operation' to tal~e care of sueh D
1~;lsOte l~:~~~tr:a~;a~~~~nh:h~et: of [O~ie \\l~~~e~b~a·~a;~:~.,t~[l~~~~; hCi~~~ additional load as nlight be added, Any redtlction in' fuel co~t 01' othei'

on£ kinJ 01' another ~or cepturit:s. "Thll)gs IHnt fine t9cjaY,.lioney, supp.1ies 'will pel'Il1it rate reduction, I '. .

The oldest t)pe d foobear kno\\t1 just Cine," he 'said - firmly. "You D t1
~scatrhse as;~~:ct~; '~~:aU:y:t~~~~.4:1~~ ~no~~;. :ig\~i.nk ~~~;~e~~\~ ~~l~ert~~~ The total co~t of H.B.A. lines is paid by tl~epl f1'0,111 a loan to the Dis.- '"
shoc·m;lking ind~lstry in the United golng to get along TherF's a new U tl'ict by the HUl'al Electric ,Admini~tration and L~ not paid for by the City n
sutes started I in .'1629 \, hen the position coming up- in the' metropoll. 0 1 t' I t tl' , . 1 . , " -, '
Mayflower, on its third voyage to tall departn1ent, and a rwimmen. Ul' p an -exp~lnSlOn was nece~~al'Y <. ue 0 1e \'apl( ll~erea~o 11) OlJ.1; CIty
AlT~eriea, droppeu anchor in thi! dation from him would .help me'a n load and to have reserve capacity for any additional industria! load which U
harbor ot S;llen1, Mass. Thomas lot towards getting it." , 1t '} t 1 '0' l' '1'1 . " , '1 1
Heard and ISJ,1C Hi('kman, shoe'. "Jim, that's goc",] new~. I'm so nll~' 1 WI.S 1 ,0 Q~at~ 1n( 1'<.. }e reveni.H;: frOll) cU~'l'eilt furIlls 1,e( th,e
makers, landQu with bundles of hJ~'py dear. I kne\v )-ou'd keep tr)". D R.E.A .. Dl.~tnct WIll for at lea~t fIve y.e,'1r~ be ,thelp III Inlyment for th\e D
11ides and the' roue:l implements Lng to' get ahead." 1 r
used \in the ll1akielg~!of early foot· "It i~n·t getting ahead, darling, P ant l)l1prQvenlent.. • - -
wear. Sboemaker's tools in the,se It's tryIng 'to b~ ~b$sy.' Tha't's tjle
days cOllsisteJ' of an awl, hammer, thing tbat makes )OU cheerful, just O' ':D
needles, thread, pegs, beeswax, \vantin'g to t'e .classy," anr.l he
knivJs, anJ a vaddy of rubbing grinned do\\'n at the startled eyes of
sticks. In 1846 ElLIs l~o\le, Jr" n~: his wife.
volutiL,nized lhe shoe making indus
try by putting 'tbe 'e)~ of tbe nee,d·
Ie in the point and gave the ',vvrlJ --'-~--~---- --~--

a machne \Ihch was to do away " ' ,
't' h f 1 i J Long-t·~t .t·ntlel'lI:!tt·r 'funnel F L 81 · M .

WI n UlIl'3 0 1L'mt ll'lI' 8:<'1'1, ' , \ ... ., .., '. 1 esslug
l

a~'o""Longe!t un,jel water 'l:nnfl in the a.

j
lVOdd i3 the 1J ,Z5t foot' Met'ot:y ~
tU,llnd conne,ding Li\'erpool awl '"

fi~oJ;.~tY~~lk Bilt:enheacl In England. r.:::r r::t r=.1 t=t r.::3~F=«~ r:]l::J X'::I J;:.::ICI r::I r:r1:::1c:Jq~
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Phone '40

Ord, Nebraska·

Need

Calen~ar Jugglers
Two empelors of Rome can be

blamed for the fact that February
has only 28 days. According to
the World Eoo;< encyclopedia, I.'eb
rua.ry had :::0 days until the lime
ot Julius Caesar, who took one day
oft to add to the manth of JuIJ',
which was named after him, The
€mpdCr Augustus too!t another day
off to add to August, the month
named after him.

YOt1

ll.lo:M*'" ft-

-------------

Beef and Pork

Home Butchered

nlClIket at prices always lower lhan' our competitors,

George's Meat Market
and Grocery

George Vavra' .' .

other home'fficlde products, That's what you find at' our

and proce::;scd into our bologna, weinel'S and dozellS of

price",

Wo also cany a complete line of groceries at popular

And whClt's moro, the qUCllity of Ull) item~ we job is the

highest possible, Most of our supplies are of the na

tiouully known Wilson-Tone;:; line which are uniyersally

praised. We invite you to come in and look around,

Yes, at Quiz you will find one of the most" complete

stocks of needed office s\lPplie;,> in th;5 section of the

stute, Everything fro111 bound books to multi·column

ledget leaves, staplers, typowriter ribbons and a se

lected slock for e'Jf:ry oHico a11d bu:oiness need.

The Ord Quiz,
305' South 16th St.

QUIZ

When

ProJuds of FtlrUlO~a

The island of Formosa normall\
produces large quanliUc of suga;
te3, rice, and pin o 3pples. It mir.e~

copper, gold and silver, and con
lains still \.lndetermin~J d':?Jsil~ or
to::ay~s even more precious mineral,
petroleur.:. Its extensive eamphor I

forcd s(lpplies the b:lll, ot the
wOlld's natulal camphor for use in
med;lilies.

Rats Mill G;ulJJg-J
Heallh authvrit:(s state that lats I

callY at Iea~t 20 lli~eas(s which cw
be transmittcd to man: As or.e
~lle!:.lls of cvntrolling these dbN\S(;S,
It 13 reCC'!l\'lH,nlkd that rats be de
prived of their chie! SOUI'~e of
.no\ilis!,n:ent - garbage left I>'ing
III t?e open, This may be done by
plaCing all ref\.lg~ Ll COYeI ed gal\' a
nized steel galbage cans.

JaboUe.lb::.-GI·31':3 of lln,zll
The jal;oticc.ba lIee of 131 aziI Is

strildngiy beautiful in app,~a13r,ce.

Branching into a symmetrical
dome·like shape', with dense light
green foliage, it leaches a height
of from 12 to 30 feet. Its grape
like fl uit grows on the trunk, 1'1'0111
exposeJ !'Oots to major bl ar.ches
anJ on enr. to t1;e ends of tr.e
twigs. When heaVily fruited it Is
a c:udous sight. A visitor is apt
to think that giant butles ale at·
taclkd to !.l:a bc.rk~

..,,1 ~ Visitor's Registers' e Desk DIolters
, •Legal Ruled Pads -» File FoldersI

I e SCCl!a Record Books fj r,Iarkwdl Staplers

0 Columnar Slieets ~ Post Binders

e Golum!l~I( Pads • Ring Binders .. ':. '

• Rent Receipts• Time Books 8 Figuring Pads

$ Clasp Envelopes • Add;n~ Machino,. Ledger Sheets' Pup~r
\

. ,

Quality Ass\'1l'ed

I \\ ish to thanJ{ my
1elatives and fliends
.1'01' the many cal cls,
Iettel s al;d gifts sent
me dlll ing my stay at
the hO;;I.'ital. I also
want to thank tho~e

who helped with the
\\ 1,)1 k at hOI1;e While I
was gone. Especially
I wish to thank Dr,
l\hller and' the staff of
nUl ~es fo!' the spler,elid
cal e given me while
thele,

Card of Thanl{s -

Larg-e~t l\l!se llu~h

\'\ o11d's largest rose bush Is 10
cat~d at Tombstone, Adz. A \\Illte
Ba!11-::sia about ~O J'eal s old, it has
gru\\ 11 flom one tlunJ< onr 40 in·
ehes in di~.meter to a height of
eight feet and an estimated 1::'0,000
blooms conI' it in May.

,Quality
B~9ins With
Tbe F,'ock!

I~O\\ ard M,aEchestel' made a
bus,ine.;s trip to Omaha Tu(sday.
;J~1r. and l\lls. Challes Wolfe I

llJ}e it new car and called at Cal!
\>'olfc~s Sunday. .

M\.ine! Euwards calleu at M('\
vin Williams Tuesday. Edwal ds
cxpect to move where Williams
live.

Carl Wolfe received word Sun
day·that his father had a fall and
w.ls 't<,ken to the Clinic hospital
Ml'~.. Wolfe and the boys went to
Ord alld went again Monday. It
~\ a,S! fO~lnu h.e suffereu a bI'Qken
lUI-~ lje is a man 88 yeal sold anJ
it 4s h~pecl he gels along nicely.

Della Manchester and Howard
sPCjlJt Wednesday evening at
Hapy W:1ller's.

E:\'a PaIseI' of Lincoln and a
gil! friend, Mi::;s Nanna Greg"', Of
Centzal City wLo is a stuLlu~t at
the uni\'el ~ity came FdLlay eve·
nll\~ fo!' a wcck end vacation at
~9h;\. PaLer's. Tiley l€tulneL! to I
LinCOln Sunday with Blyan Peter· I
son: Calolyn Foth and \VaJone I

Golf.

Our Hatching Egg Flocks

Are GonthlUally Inspected.

" ,

LAUGE TYPE WHITE LEGHORNS'

OltD ~iATCHERY

Stad Chicks Right Wit~l Norco Starter Crumb1els.

YlS, it's lJrn <ling l!qt (cOunts. '~'ii_\t's \\hy OrJ. lIJ.tetery
chld,s are' c..m"iitently br:lHhy, firlll boJicJ balJies that grow
i1\lo !,rdHai.Jle 1:l~l'l''; or meat)' beuilu:s CluicJdf, cc{)nolllleall~'.

\\""J lilu,' to call ~ our attelltbll to oue Singll' Comb laeg., t~ pc
"lute L<'t~hol'lls, of \\lrk11 a few chides are nuw ll\allabll'. Th,cs,J
binh al'C> th~' lle.ll'~",t Uungs to "q;g fadocl"s" "e I~now of.
:\.I,\.-.imulll hIgh egg pi ucluetion \\ ith cconolllkul f~",dlDg cost.
A~lt us to' tell :. utI more about till'll!,

UA\'l,~ CHEt••{
By 1\113. John Williams

l~th .\illliwr~;lrJ'.

JIll', and Mrs, John \Vlllial1l,~

cO.llcd at John PalsEr'" It'liday
e\€l1ing as it was their fOlty-si:'\.th
\Hdding annivel sal y.. 1\11'. \VII·
IhnlJ was pi e>:ent at t!lcir wed
ding fOlty-six yeal sago.

They wei I' m,li ri~d a,t the home
of her parents, l\I1'~ and Ml s.
Hotelt Jobn~on at the p!2~ce wh€l'e
Er nt:~t Johnson's now live. They
inllllediatdy moved to the farlll
whoe 1v~~r, Pal!.;e:r had bOUGht amI '"-'"'...............~.

-~-~:::=:::=::.:::::::::=::::::~

Y'1:~:;i:~:t1 ,
"lg'~"'.,,

.:il~¥! Scout Troop
,·,"'<','.'·-,'''i·'·~,w;~~~ CompIeh~ in Ord

~.. '.,. ", ~

.... , ~ I Heal ganizelllon of a Boy :-5c:out
truop in Olll h no\\' complete UI~dl'r

the new sCfJulll1a~ler, D,l' e \Vat
sun, and t\\O p.tlrols have been
fOlll.cd. Le a C!>.' I s (lectcd for theee
patruls ale Bobbv MVGle and
1(01 y Lr·ggelt. Me-clings al I' hd,J
Tue:;l!ay evening -; and boys Wltllt·

! lllg to join the Scouts al e i11\ lte,.1 lo
j see Scoutma'lt'r \Valson 01' any

I

membel' of the HotalY c1ub~s Scout
committee. '

, Tile Cub pack also is velY acli\C
Shown here\vilh is a photo of Mr. and Mrs. Fidell Davis, in Onl at pll'sent, uncleI' CUfJmaster

, h b' ' d t' . "3 d d .1' • ~. "1 l' Ilhltting Pe.ll ~on. A thi! cl den has
H 0 0 ""crY0 nelt \) r we c,\mg anIl1ver"arI' qUle, y at tlelr, been olganilecl \\lth l\[r~~ Challls
'101110 in Ncrth Loup TuE'sclClY of last 'week. Their story appeared IJones as cub l\\other a:'ll Jim !>li,-

I ·t ",k'c. Q ; Ph I b' S ' , Iko as lien chief. The othel' two
;11 as W'Z_ '" u_z. - 00 y wopes. dens ha\e MIS. VasiLek as cub
________________~_,.-'-~__ . --r ..' • mother a,ll1 Bobby !lloole as den

I
cillef, and MIS. Leg"ett as cub

llH.\(·J~ lind thele about. fOlty yeals. mothe!' ancl Duane \\'i'olfe as den
Mr. and Mli:. Wrll,lll1 Cannel', 1hey moved to thclr present fann clueL

M.1S. Rose Dobber~tine awl l\lr, \~hEre they l1avt) been fOl' the past I A pacl, meclir,g \\ as held la,;t
end Jll1S, Don Dobbcr~tine drov~ fIX J·l·als. Ten childlUl wele born II TlllilSd.lY e\el,in,r at the hl o h
~o YOlk this Tue~d~lv to attend tp them anJ all that livt) ncar school aUlhloriul;';, at \\ hich both --.~ ---r'

[he funel'al cf Mrs. Clara LInd· du.ie SUllllay to help thul1 cele· p:llents an,l boys put 011 dlffetenl~ ....-"'........"'...m"'........m...=.._ ..,'''''_..,''41*...' .........'''';;-''"...;;;"..-_..,_...-_--_..-=--..'-""..'.,.--""'-===m'.----------

i\.list. She w:.!s ]\lIs. DoL1Jcldir.e·s ))late. ~tunts an..1 pldyed game3. Ne:'\.t
istel'. MIS. LinLl'luidt lind at • que>ts WCl'e Mr. anI !llrs. Paul month's p~lcl, mecting \\llllake the

FOlt Halt,suff at Q:W til,!;"" P~ulper an,] Dennis of Oru; l\lIs. fOlin of a co\el,d di~h dinner.
Lynr,e Con:1er wa,; an over night ~telL1 Ken of Nor th Loup, Calol A ~lllall [rd:ne bclllding lias been

guest Tue~day of Mr. and Ml s. P'!-lscr a!1U family of Scalia, and bought fWIll the Orcl Coopel ati\'<)
Lt:wis Jobst allll Ill:! Fay... 1'1('. anti MIS. Althu!' Paber of Clf'amelY cor,lpany' by Eo C, Le"··

1\11'. allu Mr:::. Wlllal,l C,Ollne,l' Va\ i'3 Crec'k all,j Eva of Lincoln. get(, will be mond to a 10eaU::;'n
,'nd LJ l1l1l' WCle suppo' guests of 1Mr, apd MI·s. PaIseI' l'"ccived a ll1the countIy :"c,t to b0 delellllinc·'.1 '
Cllr, .and MIS. Elml Dhll-,;usll {'rid ;oHly bD'lquet of le:~es ami one 0\ but within ShOlt Inkin~ di~tance of I

LallY on Thultday eV(,'1ng. JomlUll3 fJUr;.} the cnildlen. Old, ar.,j \,111 be offt:lecl to Cubs
111'. ano.1 Mus. Lloyd. H'lnt o( al1l~ pos~ibl?, the Scoul.'! also fur

Bo,'lde!', Colo, al'l~ive,j Tllul ~d3Y ClulJ El<::ds. thell~ UdC lIns ~Ulllrr,cr.
"vcning at the hOlll,J of 1\11'~ and Mr~. Chas \V01fe entertail1l'd the .. _
MI:::. Eo O~ HackEl and 1\lIS. Hal" Da\is Creck eJ\.,b Wednesday aft·
litO,!. 1hey plan to spEnd the unoon with thiJteen membE:ls
lIext t\\Q weeks visiUng fl;ends pitscnt.
,'.Ill! relatin:::. 1\l:.'stCly sistels \\ere revealed

Mrs. \Vlllaill Conner aml HI'S, and officels for the coming yea!'
Eooc Dobber::;lilce drovc' to York elected.
cast \Velinu,day to Lee 1\1IS. Clala A nice lunch of sandwicl1es,
Lln,lq\li~t. ,d?-te Iil:ddil'g with Whipped cre,llll

SaL! Blicktlcr hdped Hr. and and ~Qffee \\ere sen·ed.
:,1IS. HallY Plock p8per their
!;om,J last \HcIc

R;chal d BO:1I1C, ar,d Harold,
Honde' and Hay MoglllS'Jn wei e
calltl s at the home of Hairy
Plock's Slu:day, .

Mr. and MIS, HalfY Poo~chke

of Eheltoll and Mr~ and ~lrs. ChIis
Kirby and family \\;<:1<3 guests fO!'
Sund:ly dinncr at lllt) home of Mr.
anJ 1\fJ ~" MOll is KiJ by. La tel' in
the aftunuon Hr. and Mrs. Art
l(jrby of Taylor called at the Mol'"
1is Kil)JY l1o,nc.

Dallene Kajlu::;tki wits a gudt
at the, home 'Of h,cr g,·.lndl~ar",ri.ts,
Mr'. and !Ills, Fr ank Gollta SundrY
a1lu IlOon. .

Mr. and Mr s. Anton Kluna and
Mar gie, anti 111 S. Fr.:\):1' Di ullik
p.r.d Jlluy WHe guest s a,t the
home of :'Ifr. al,el MIS. Joe Hutar
and Mal ilyn It'dd3y evening, the
occ8',ion being Mal iiyil Hutar's
seHr.l'l bilth,lay. A biJlr,day
IUllch was rovcd to the' guests.

Mr. and MIS. FIIil!1k D1l.:dl;, and
JUdy and Mr~ and MIS. Albin BOLO
\,'el e guests for l:3ullrlay dinner
at U:e home of 1I1r. ami Ml s.
Anton l<.lun:1 ancl fal'l1ly. Mr. and
~11S. Joe gutar anJ l\~,a!lIYn called
at the Kluna home in the afte [.
noon.

Mr. a:ld !llr s. F. H. Kuehl called
at the home of ~lr. and l\1l's. Ed
l!acl<el ThuIHhy evening. Mr.
an,,1, MIS. L-l0Jd Hunt of CololdLlo
\\\:le al;:oo guests at the Hackel
hon;e.

1111'. and MIS. Olie Huhl1Jclt _....:_;;;:;;:;;;:=;;:;:;~=:;:;;:;===::.:
anu Ur{ and lI11~~ F~ H. Kuehl~
called at the homtl of Anna anJ
Wallu' Conner FIiJay e\'l'nillg.
The enning \\ as SFent plaJ ing'
canl3.

When You and
~ .

I Were Young

AIJ.~tan Higlm ay
The Ala~kan higlm ay is also

known as AI,ari, the Ala~ka-C'an::'J]a

the intu national hi\\ ay and' '~the

!'Oad" It was consll uct(d in se\'('o
months of HH2 to s\.lpply ait flelds
on the \\ ar-mgent nyiJ(g rode
flom the states to AI~ .•ka. Son:e
10,000 U. S. army <:n,'5i1\e·:13 and
6,000 U. S. an 1 Ca!'ad:an ch Uian
wor:<(Js laid'tt at the avelage rJle
of eight mile3 a day,

TCII YC(tl~ "lvo.-~Dick Kir.g dkd
at IllS hOlll'J lleM NOllh Loup after
SIX weeks llln"ss at li,e agl' of 33
y;:.ll'~.- "rhe ir 1igiitOI s of U,e
Nolla Loup v<;llley oq;aIlit..:J \\ Ith
the inte nlioll of !'i:'\.il10' the blamc'
fol' ill ig,ltio,l delay.- J. C. Penl.eJ
l\fan.tgt'l' Kdth Le\\ is ami SOllIe 01
his clelk,l had a lUll-ill with a
couple of I>hol-,liftel';, \\ilo \\el€
late!' l'scolted O'.lt of to\\n. - OSC.l£
ColLi\1S, 68, p:.ls"e·d away at' an 01 d
hOSl'ltdJ.·~Jos L. D\\'0rak, member
of the Ord cit;1' council, held bought
a fvqJ stOle in OlllahQ.-Tl'awl on
Highway 11 had been c1etolll ed
~,,;:;t frOI~1 EIi~,~ ac'l'l';:;s the riHr
to llighwely 281 to pelElit l'oad reo
pair~ - Joe Cblk, l.'iOrker Clearn·
el)ll2an of Ha\,enna, ad,lHS&eJ the
Onl Cham be!' of Comlllu ee.

,------,--_._----'

Forly YCC((S .1"0--- Onl had a
builcling kr,own .a~ tjle Scenic
theater, which We'.S sh'JsinD' motion
pictule.> (\Vlthout sounll) °to blge
u'o,\'cls evelY night. -- Satulllay
mal ning, Marl h 6, the ma,',ons be·
gan wUlk on tlll' Challes Sller ga
rag.:, the building- 11l.IW occllpiccl
by th.e Old Auto comp<1ny. -~l\1bs

M J 111~ HathlJun uC<;'J.1l1e the bride
of L. \\'atez bUl y c·f Omaha.--· The
Y 1\lCA baskeliJall tealll defeated
a tealll flOlll st .Paul B'.1:::ine"s col·
l('ge in the old Onl CpU.i how.E',
nuw the Vetel ans dub, by a SCOI e
of 67 to 10.-- The Nebl,tl:i]<d, Statl.'
B~)aI d of agricullul e W.iS offcJir:g
cash pi iLes to bOJ s und 21' 18 ye.ll s
for the gl eate:st l1UlJ\rJcf of pu::;hels
cf COIn pO' aCle.

Fifly-fiL'C Yuus Ago -- John A.
Jenl:ings died at his home in O!'cl
1\~al ch 9, a~ th.~ age of GS yeal S.-
Two Lutheran ministers flom Om·
aha \\ ere cloing some mi""ional y
WOlle in 01'd and Wel e holding
m(elil~gs in thtl PlesbyteJian
chur(h~- E. M. \VIlliams \\ as
having' a new hou::oe bUIlt in Ord.
\Vor,del' .which one it was ?-Hollin
Boml <In i\'e~l from DunLl p, Ia, fc r
a vi::;jt wit.h his palUlts and si~tCl'

-·The senate had confit ll\ed the
appointn:ent of J. L. l\1cDough as
po"tmaste!' of Ord.- 1\11 s. 1\1. A.
Sho\\'os and Miss S~ll'afl l\1cL.lin
had started on a bip to Califo)nia.
-1\lr~ and MIS. George W. Wilfold
retur nod frQm sevCl'dl \\ eelts visit
to the Pacific coast.

SLtlY'firc Years Ago - D. N.
Buchapan of l\lira Valley had gene
to grand I~1:.lnd to WOl k in the
car ~hops. -1'1 uilt Bros. of Gel'
aniul!\ we I'e l'~rtliJlg cut o.sage cut·
tings at the rate of $1 pe( thous
anll, which lllU.it ha\ e be,"ll a rl'al
char.ce for the people :wanting
limber claims. -The to\\lls!1ip as
sessol's of Valky county wc re no
tified to attend the county COIll'
lllib~iOll(l'S !l\€Cling of Malch 18.--·
ContI acts fo!' the Cl eetion of a
llumbel' of bJitlges aelOSS creel-::s i'l
Valley county were let to John L.
Mean:::, who had bU!lt tile Lridge
dOOSS the Ncllh Lovp liver at

,Onl.

'l'ttC Ilty Ycars A,J'o.-- The estate
of l\1Is. 1\1. L. FlieS of Al'>:adi:l
was filed for pI Jb.ttc. - Blah.l
BIVS. \lszlllrled the Pontiac,Oa!e·
Lwd agency in On1.-ThoJ Old
Tilc,ater \\ as to in"tall vit3phc·ne
cq\.llpn:cr.t and Onl \\ as to have
talk,e';; withiil i'i:'\.ty daYs.- '1'1h)
schools of North Loup \\ele clos~d
bccause of scaJ1ct fever.-ThullMS
Veclehnal, 8J, le.i:der:t qf Valley
county since 1883, died. - Will 'i'~
Det\\'eilu, 60, was fatally injlll cd
in an auto accident.- Ed Helbig
was elected plE:sident of U:e Nerlh
Loui> POp-COlll ati'3odalio:1.-- J oIln
Alle." banl~ cas!.ier, was named
In'a;,urC'r of the OJ'd 8elv.ce clulJ~

HallY Wlbbcl, nephew of Albe!'t
Wlebel of AI <:adia was one of th()~e

~il'ed in a tCll ifiq dyna!llite ex
plo~lcn at SCribnc:i', NcbI'.

Thirty Ycurs A go. - AltL\.ll'
M~ Dr.lly of Uleeley county hall
bought the C. C. Haught fal riI just
below Ord for $50,000. - J. 1\1.
K~ating sold his falll! lhl ec nliles
nOl'th\\ t:st of Ord to N. C. Cll1 ist·
en~en fol' $165 pel' aCle, the fam·
i1y planning to leave Onl.-- An:hie
GC\\ elte al.d Mis,;; Anna Cook Wl'le
llldllieo.l l\Luch 19, 1919 at the

,hcme of he!' palents in Mira Val·
ley. - Roy Stlvu';;on and Alt Van·
Slyke hall :111 anged to stal t a de·
liver y sel vice fa!' the gl Veel s of
Ord. -EdwdrJ and FCll"st John·
son haJ bought the Drapa b aleely
and confecLonal y on the \Ve::;t side
of the SqUeUl" and 'vele going to
conuuct the bu~il1e::;d umler thtl
name of J ohnso/1 Bl'OS.
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Highway Needs
EJ1gineerin(j

l'

Gins you COLJ,),ER COLD to freeze foods faster and keep
{rofell foods sa{er-as~ures steady, safe cdd for normal food·
keeping, You get HOLD-COLD CONTHOL. plu:3 neW larg\l
Super Fre·ezer, big Meat Keeper, two Giant lIumidrawers awl
oth.e~ great, feature,; in the new '\estinghollio9 De Luxe 9.

made 'possible by NeW, EXCLUSIVE, AUTOMATIC

~®rY~}{g0.Xb0 @@IlWl®r1

Ch~lrles KrilulC
Phone 3515, Ord

Lores l\lcl\lindes
Phone 564, Ord

A(T

St~ut,k ~1ayta9
Ord

Yom pcco Service Men

~;~stinghouse,_

COI"Il't1ID

TU:~E IN TEO HA(Ollt' .-,-, ev£ry·mo~;.~n9, }ior,Cloy 1}7,'Ousli" r~!d-;y-~':i!ii·Rei..;;,otli
!JDR,~21S

it!!' .'_':!'e•• _ ...-:"" "d~~_ ' .L+~~~~~-~~~~~"""·..

•

Ne~j.'u5ka

in r~ecent

-

SI.o:-v~/n ;;:: rer~&o~:';-surface cleaning, f~,
I sign replaccment, nne ,val of ~

pavement mal king and other opel'- ,",'i"i,"','" ",' i','""",

App ;.o",eISlt"jl' alions whidl l1".ust be uone to kecp '!
, l'llr "II the roads in safe and usable cen· t·;,· ".

n.cre [s no high road to im· denly upon the main line of the, clition at all time3. Spe:Ll1 mai',· L;(..··< •

".ediate ~ development of the Ne·IBurllngton. A high baEk prevent· I te~anc.~ V:C:UlIeJ. extr'n~l,ve patel.\. i.·X)."
brasa highway system~ What is ed sHing an apl'ro&.ching bah I ;llt; ~ar •. ~ a.llY ~tnu ,\\~L~ tha~ .IS [~''.{~f
dJne must be done gnHh.ally, fo!' I f~'om the nOI thwe~t. \Val ning ~ "~,t lI~ll.l\.kl: a., rtJu~!l:", .It lmgnt ;(;j!"'.J
two reasons: The cost of devd· ~ sIgns of all kinds were use.] but I aLo wcb.'ll". tte 1"'loUtlJ1~ of a A:A·,.4'
oping all the .highw:.lYs quickly, accidcl:ts freqiicnlly occu~lcd ~'alt,of t.he hl~li;\ay fc).~.~;·pal~'s)or ;:;~:~<;,,;.
\,·c>lu.d be P!'Ohlbltrve amI wculd

l
there III spIte of all precautIOns I stll,tot Call1l\i.l., or s.,.,e s.rl.lw.1 ~"·;;*r,,'FJ.

req\llre much more mell and ma· that could be ta],en. Nuw traffic llea~un. p". ;t-:· {.
chinery than could be' made a\ all.: from tite east tUI ns south into I 1.:ack of l1".aintel:ance cn'ate,- rf}Y~" Z
able at one time; .lieco~1ll, if such I Sweetwater, (russes the tlac!, sel\O'.;s l1afflc ha:?-etrcls. This. is Hti'i"'?~ \
large scale operatIOn, \\el~ pos-, t!,ele ar.c1 then !'etUI ns to the sec· I espcually tn,e of sl:o\.llder mall:- l//:t!>:,0. ~.•
Sible, It \\ould not be placticab!e., tlon Ime on a !'oute to the nOlth- 1 tenance. If th0 C01H'ct level IS r,··::Jt·jW;
So mueh wor k going on in. so [' \\ est along the II acks, This has I r,ot_ l1laintai')ed, the ~hc\.llder may ~".,:"".""",. ',',x
n:ay places at the sall,e tune done much to nduce the haz8.\ ll' \\ a~h or elude away unlrl U,ell' /"
would slow do\\ n lJ afflc to a point I ther.:, but at the S8.m,~ time ha 1 I is a drop at the eclge of the pav· 1/. ~
where there would be Iiltle 01: no d.uwed dOI\ n traffic along the i i:lg and ~ wJ:.:e! goin~ ovel' the i if ¥
tra!.flc at all. • ,hlghw.1Y. Safety, comes filSt, and, I s!1od,I(;~ ,IS an l1\Vltf\tl fm to chs· if!

Slllce the job cannot all be done until some ~a[e direct route can be I aster. ",uch a cOlHhllon can cau',c """".,,,.
in a hUlly, it is impoltant t1ut designed, the S\\eetwatel' cutback I two types of wlecks; the car ma: >''1 .
state, county and cIty. 'gOVel n- !will have to ~uffice~ I be bl vught back into the highl\ 01; ,[. ' .
ments. make the rtlO,st of exjc;ting Thucl, vehide sizes and \\eight~ so a1!luptly tlt:lt it cuts across into t.
fa<:illhes an,.! p~an ca.lefully fo!' shuuld be stamlaldicerl flllthcr al~(ll' th.' Oppo~lte lane and co~lil1cs \\itr. ".dl!'.:i&~''''':''''',
f\.lt~lle c:on':lIuctlOn, \l;-;l:,g- mo.leln contlol1(d eff<:ctively. ThiS is in o:\con1lng traffIC. Ac>:\clel;Ll of
deSign and mOd"I.n standalcls. In line with the Iecent atten,pt at I thiS t J pe al e all too nUl\'l'r c,us
oHk!' that a ll1aXll\\Ul\\~ a~l:oun~ of legulating n.e size of truck 103.l1,,; I and can ollly be .guelllkll 8gam"t
use can be made of eXlstmg lugh· ave!' celtain loalls. It will be not"d I by ,caleful mall1ten:.lllLe. Lo\\
wa{'s and those yet to be Inuit, It that the objection is not to the size s~lot\lders cause llu ee ty~es of ~c·
Is 1~:lportant th:.lt foUl' angles be of the loall haded, but to the cl~~nts; he~l~l-on co~lls!O\,l, Side'
con~ldel (d.. , . . amount of load in pOl pOltion to the sw Ipe, and Cal out of contl'vl.

~ll'St. facllrtre6 must be ma;n- wiuth of liles hauling it. The tiles -----~---_.-----
tamcd 111 a \\:ay that WIll furl1lsh can be n:allc stz ong enough to
safe an? effICient tl'avel.and at ll,e callY the loall, but the lc,ad will
~ame lImc prutect the ll1ve~h.ner:t not call y it. Fo!' example, thel e
III them~ An ~xample, of .thls IS wuuld be no objectiun to hauling!
the order that. IS nuw Imutlng the double the load limit if thele wde l

amount c:f \\'t;lght llut. call be put SOlf,e way of doul)li~g the 11umlJer,1
on e,er tarn hlJ~hways,Ill .the on,~~ of till'S umler the lead. This type'of
sntJ\\ bound. al."a. \\ It.hvu~ SOL.e constl uctiO;1 would not only add
sa~o::ty lestn.:,t~on of t!lrs kl:\l) .on~ to the life of the high\\ ay, but
nllght conC"I\ ably. st'e the tun" would inci case the mileJ U',~ of the
when these same highways wuulrl til'C' 0

be in slich ba,l conclitioll that no ;;.
tl a\el could be PCI mIlled on thc'1l1 Four th, exi'sting lOads and
at all. stll·et..l should be latcd as to a ..le-

Second, utility I1ll1st be increas· quacy amI star.danls fa!' new CO.l·
ed by applied b'afflc en~inC'eling struclion should be adopt.ed In
induding t \e !'edesigning of inter· this way CUll'Cnt con::;tr ucUon anu
sections, p!'ope!' use of signs and ncon::;tnlction prc,gl ams can be
signal:::, and specific tr afHe 1'( g1l1:1. I handled aCl=:uI atdy. Main high·
tions to meet specific conditions, !ways sh')uld be built as soon as
In short, cut out the botlJenccl<~, po~~ible with cap2.city suffici"nt to
In the past, and even today, sc·we' harlLlle heavy traffic uwler all
interseclions are so designed th~lt: weather cOl1lltlions, In our~ sy~tell1
the safe driver must take exlI a of economy this tl affic moveluent
time to gual antee that safety~: is essenlial. If, through lack of
Such places exist an.l ale not adequate l'oads baffic is slowed
known by sbangels anu Ofttll ig~ idown or steppcd, the puU;c is not
!lored by local drivcl s. One of tht~e I able to pay the tax neces;;al y to
existed on the road leading east Imaintain good loalls. So we find
and west north of Sweetwater, our::;dves going alound in a vicious
Nebr. - ci1C:le.
Wh~1) a dl'iver was going we;;t I Maintenal1Ce operalio:1s on high

(J! tl'lS road, he would come sud-I ways, roads O!' slleets SCI ve two
pm puses. Tr.py keep the 10a,j3 in

Ibetter condition to lIasel, and they
make the roalls last longer ar,d
thus plutect the ol'iginal inv(:,,·t·
ment. Take for example a co~m·

ty ruad l'ecelllly graveled. If the
mainti'.iner is used juLliciou~ly on
this loael aftc!' each shuwel', the
gravel i~ kept nieely :m:oothc·d out
and suitable for fast amI comfort·
ab~e travcl, and at the san,e lime
the most of it is kept on top 0f
the gl ade where it belongs and
the llfe. of the job is pl·01onged.
\VlthfJut proper maintenance the
glavel will soon be in the clltc\les
amI the job wilt have to be done
ave!' again.. , ..

Thoe ale two tYl'es of 'high
way maintenahce, l'ol,line 'and spe·
cial. Unl!er l'outi!',e mai:1tel:.ll1Ce
al e incJUllNl pi Olllpt I q: ail~ of SUI',
face weakr,es"es, weed' mowing,

-r-- ... ------------------.-------.-----::.--••
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WOMEN'S

HALFSLIPS

l\lEN'S

'VORI( SHOES

$3.77

Tricot Knit

A P~nney Day~ Special

An:azingly low priced
p,~(ll1('Y Days special-,
load€'d with "expensiv~

.;ho~'· features, Double
tann~d browll upper.
tCWJh compo:3ilion out
sole. leather slip sole.

,TOMORROW
, ,

NOW$Z.Z9
.........u: ..

BIG l\IAC':< DUNGAHEES

... ~ ,

't\

.~

",[; ~\

.?";JdJ ~
',' . 1 '.' ~' " • <'\ ..: ~. "t". " 'I

Like comCort while )·ou work? Theu)/ou'Jllike ~li;'se :
easy·fitting, pnctical blue denims. This is a tough,
8. q'l,' fabrIc;- and the stitching is extra. strong Cor'
long, hard wear. High back st)'le, Douhle suspenders
have adjustable buckles. Plenty of po£kets. Waist
eize$ 3()·50. . ' .

• Reo;, tJ. S. Pat. Oil.

tShrinkese' will not exceed 1%.

, ..

BIG MAC*
•

OVE~ALLS

l15 GAUGE
NYLONS

'Specially purcl}ased cot·
ton luncheon cloths for
our Penney Days' event!
2 striking pattcms. "Iris"
and "Strawberry". Won
derful, gift idea too!

*Hq;', e, 8, l'at. orr,
::::3llnnkdge \\111 nut CXL(t,;d 1"0

Durable. Sanforized S-oz. denim waist· $1 6 9
band overalls at a low price .... ",.. •

Imagine! Full fashioned
45 gauge. 30 denier ny·
Ions for SSe! First qual.
ity, too! Pebble, Cora·
mel. and Summer l:uupc.
Sizes St to 101.,

_ , L

" . . . ,. :: ~' .,::, I., 'i ':~ <' t ,; 1
10' the' 'LoweslPrice
in Years! ·"'I';":'~ ,~

8y
I. DE LA TORltE

Call
Of the Road

.. UIIJI l-1gilHng In Me~ico' .
To the Mexican . bull tlghting is

not a sport but (he dle:n~ati£atlon
of a, gl catriaUSlOal tradition, TP8
lu;t~ ,ct, the Ar~ma are a,s 'rigi1'and
u clM~leal as the pallet'",

"
, ,

'.'.'

, .
"'Utter ot las' year an' no doubt da.h
rel);iJ,ins 01 m'uh· toes'll get' fruzen
~[t. "

MIKE gr.i~lned broadly a'nd' pIck,
ed up his stick to poke the can.

"Chow's on1" he calkd to Joe,
Billy leaned over and peered into

the can., "What-what Is in" he I

Itajllmercd.'" I
"Stewed pig tail~," Mike drawled.

"Ain't often we got such luck as
tuh get sucn good eat'n as lh'a( do
we' Joe?"

"Yei;lh, 'member dat time' W~
couldn1t' get nuttin but fhh heaps
oUa dah garbage palls? M'Js\a bem
time wasn't r,1uch meat 'round," .

"Here, kid. ,. Mike was proudl,
holding up' the can. "New memo
ben foist. Gobble jt dowQ v.:hell
It's still good'n hot, boy," ~

,"NQ-n() thanJ:.!.' I-f-" Billyl
'i'rogrel>sh:~ Chang-es In Qran(es lips cltnched, togelh" lind hi, handJ I
, When oiang~s and grapefrLlit are U'tnl i;1!tinclil,tly 0~'t'1 hit moulh. lit

still imlnilture" the lind and flesh Ihook bis bel1~ ",ullled.,· ,.
have a greenl~h color; the jltlce Mike dropped th,e. c'an, threw bac~
'ie~rcies avpear iil\e graIns cf rice his 'head and laughed until he sank
and are not di'ste,nded with -JuiCe to lhe ground exhausted. Hi, com·

'th t " Th 'll t panlon wiped a laugh.tear away.
asm ,emaUretrUlt, ew" s,o "'What did vo" do'. ~1ike~."'b'"
the~e juice cells are thick and ~ ... ..
comp:cuOL\~\ the·' juice 'itself is panted. "Broil our worms?" ' ..
gree!)ish'),ellow . t? yellow,~, lacks ~!ke ,nod?~d. ''Th~ Cl,~hing was
ar0111a, Is acid to \:Cry lart, , and gettlng te~rlble1 any\\ ay. He rose
has a raw. immature taste. As d,e· w~arily oU the ground. "Corne on,
velopmt:nt llrogrcsses' arid the fruit I let', 10Qk tor the canoe and start
mature~ the greenish l;olor in the. home. And please ~ernember, dear
rinds di'sappears' and, in ,<>rarlges, brother, that ~t's y.our turn to lake
the !ruit takes on its charaetedstic mother to. a (Ish dll1n~r at the Sea·
aro'llla aild orange color, or,' in 1I1e food Grotto,"
case at grapefnlit,' a ta::nlsh·>'d· 'Rel.,a.~<t by_ w~u t'eatur ...
low color. Progrdsive· chal'g(s al·
IQ occur within the fruit, the Hsie
h!, 'cell \,'alls beco,11!li'g thinn<'J' and
the }'eficle~ dist~n,d~d,with juice,

'lii. ~ " '. r " . ':, • ,

-~----------.,.-------

Copper GI
On the 'peak of M\;ut:l W<l}hing.

ton, N. M., 6,288 teet abv\ e sea lev·
el, stands the grutesque !il;i.lre of a
m/l'o: This pcdeslal·m'oj.lniec, IOPC
braced figllle ts II copper sol<;1ier.
He .Is clad in' the .Iates.t scientific·
3,By des.isned Arctic' elothing and
Is fWed with an ~ntri,cate FJStem Cit
electric widng and electronically·
controlled pea,ting eleme'nts. The
copper GI is ~nsll'ering questionS
that no hum'an being has been able
to ans\\'er with any degree Cif ac·
c'u'ra.e'y, 'n(i!llely, "Ho\v cold does it
!e~l up there?" Tbe copper soldier
'\'{ill be a,ble to tell qual tem1aster
corps l'ese:lI'ch tcch.llidans for ex·
all1,ple. y, hlo,b .'~ ,t4e "iQre chilling
7~ero weathe,r with a' 20,mile an
hour'win4, or 30 degrees below zerO
without ai1Y wind. And he'wLU'mdl·
cat~ wifh exact [Jreci~ion how tast
a body lose's heat at different tem
pet'ahlles' and und,cr' var?,ing. COl\;
dillon;; ot tlLlmldity a,n!i win~ with
each type of clothing as£cmbl;o un·
der fest' .'

-It sells tWic~ as ~!!.st when it'~
adveltis~d, Use QUI~ want ads. U

,
---~-~-~-

----~. ~------'- --- -- ----

l'Qhon hy
Foiwll ivy is a plant which I' tl·

thtr a low silll\b or .. citeping vine.
Tr.e plaot l~aHS, whlth may be
notched or s~llooth, are arranged 'In
groups of three on' shor t stalks ot
unequal length, ,The leaHs are alli.
ny, da.rk green in summer and bril
U!lnt .6lange or',Bcarle~ 11) the fall.
The plant may be found in the
w60ds or In the 0P£l\ in ell y or moist
loc3tions aJong fence roWS, paths,
roadlve.ys, and' in )';).rds on tnt!
a.~d ~~t~.· '.. '

--..,-:--~

, . F~ot a.nd MO\lth \'a~'elsl~
EVQ(ts 9f t.he AI gtnJl,l1e ,le~l.!l:!1~

~o con\rt,1 f.o~~ ~nd 1ll0000th, dls~a~e
with a newly deHloped va,ecine \lave
&tti'aCted attention'! U, S jl.uthorl·
tles att~mpting to ~top the ~pread
9t this InfecUCIn in Mexico. Arg~n

tine ~'etelin:ary otfldals hav~ 'u~ed
:, newly t.!c\'flop'eJ intradcrinal vB.c,
dlle to Immunize cattle $l1U speep
~gainst the di$e?-se.. Among a ,mll·
licn clltue anJ sheep .thus Imrr.unl·
zed 93 per cent were completely
pt'9lc,\teQagaipst lnf~~l!pn for. 6i:<
n'rQnUis lor longu, but the vaccine
\vas not effective in hogs.' "

StanuarJUoal1ll1arkcl'Ii for {T. S.
MilIiQns of American tourists will

be relieved to know th~t standa'rd
hlt;hway IMrlters UlrO\lghout the' (8
stHes are ,oi\ the ,y;ay.' .Not only
wlU these .;nJpl{fy tM mortodst·s
JOD of ke~ping .on, the" risht road,
but a l,ed~etiori ill acei,Mn,t{S, Is ex·
pected to res.u)t. Many cracl\U,ps
nOIY u'e: littli~ute;;l to conf4~iol1 'of
drive>:! sU!lclenl~ Confl'ont~, wi~l1
a. hodgepodge of unfamtliar·type
Ii!gn~. ." ,

~or:will~i~dilo:J~Y .
Gr~unlat£d honey can be li'lLlified

by heaUng it in a watH·jackctc~

eoat~.iner, Hone>' darl;en; and losu
s.:>mG of Its aroma whcn held at lI.

high tenlpcrature. GwCl a.lIy a
temperalure of 115 to· 160 dlgrets
1<~. (or one hour wiil ~a\lse lit tIe
change in i{, color, or flavor, and
tI.is llUI,t is nita1:o:e (or all purpOHs
o' straining or U(iuif>-il1g for utai!
contalnelS. Honey hee.ted ii1 ~hl,
manner, bottled or canned whi:e hot
and thcn quicldy co<,led, will rema.in
liquid longer ths,n unheated hont,)'.

, r

Utllizlng X'ear' wiutu
_, Com-ersion of th~ sugar. ll) ~tar

waste Into (eed yea~t is a new pro·
cess now being c){plorcd in 'the
.tate of Washington, NOllllal ace u·
Ip.ulation of pear wa.ste of factories
in'thls'state amounts to about' !It!.
O\J' tons a:mualIy:' Laboriltory \\'or
1u;r2, ,have de,\'eloped a prQcess tqr
continuous fe-cmentation of PH&S
ju:~e fl'O,lll, pear waste to ploduce
feed >'cast of high l{utritic.nal y'alue,
G~ po,Unds ot cl,ry least being ob·
tai~td frol:l cach, tOll of the wet
p.:t' waste. The 'present handies. r>
to conIF,erci,al· ope~a lion is Illclt qf
a suite,ble con" .. uous press for e(.
flcient separalio:! of peal juice
{Him the roma.Ct,' , •

L ,

The wille intenst in soil testing
has outglOwn the facllitit"s whieh
hal'e beer! available at the Ne
braska college of agr kulture. In
order to meet the situation the
agronomy department anJ exten
sion service are expanding the
testing laLolatory equipment anJ
personnel and will offer more com
plete tests than have been avail·
able in the past. : ,

The new setup involves 'consid·
crable expenst\ a pal-t of' which
must be paId by the farmers wpo
submit soil s~lIlples for testing.
Hereafter a fee of $1 pel' sample
will be made. In all cases two
samples, one of topsoil and one of
subsoil should be SUbmitted, mak
ing a char'ge of $2 for a soil test.
Ca~-tons and cellophane bagfl for
sending in samplt's al e aV<iIla..ble
free of charge at the county
agent's office.

Demand for Tests
of Soil Increasing

CAP Men
Island

.5Oc

B-2

No. 106

Ord Rotarians
Elect Officers

When Civil Air Patrol units of
Nebraska gather in Grand Island
Saturday and ~unday of tlUs we.cK
for a two day review of progress,
several m.;:mbers of the Ord wing
will be in attendance.

Planning to attenJ Saturday's
sessions are Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Nash: Mr ,and Mrs. Vernon Nay
and Al Radke. On Sumlay, Ed
Swopes, John Sullivan, Bill Steen,
Horace 'I'mvis;' Dillo Troyer and
'fed Slobaszewski will attend.

Local
to Grand

Burwell Woman
Seriously III

Mrs. T. Eo He~tz of BUI\\'ell is
seriously 111 at the BUI'\vt:ll hos·
pital. An opel'atlon about a wcel<
ago disc1()seu the presence of an
intelnal callcE-i;.

The former Nann:e Hoppes, Mrs.
Heitz is a sister of Bob Hoppes,
lllail can ier bEtween Grand Is·
land and BUlwdl.

I'oses, wedding tells amI doves ancll1rr'1===-"""'=~=="'=--"'-=""""'"'tt·9""'" ~..._] I' U . l' P , l' 's' i'
the top was a golden 50. ~'." " n~versa osta tat on

Mrs. Parks wore a golden orchid, : Just Keeps Rolling Along
! Cal ;,agt> and ~lr, Parks wore a yd- I ,) ,
low carnation, \: The Universal Poslal ~(ati'~n, com·

J t 1l~ .' d poced of virtuaily ~ll the counlries, ~rany lovely cards and gifl.s were us "an Ie , d I' 1 t h
receiwd by the Par ks' from their (Miss Maxine \Vegrzyn, daughter an co O[,l~ areas 0 . t e world,

'fl:el'.ds ancl relatives, The fam· of Mrs, Julia \Vegrzyn, and Charlie was e~tabhshcd in Pans about 70
II)' was pleased to see and hear Robertson were recently malTied )'ears ago. ,

,from so many 01d frien,ds, in Lincoln, The United States took the first
Both ~rr. and ~fr s, Parks have step toward .\'orld post)l simplifi.

llved in Valley county all their -.The Past Matrons Club met cation in 1862 when President Lin·
!in:s, Paulir,e Bradt Parks was with Mrs. Bail..y Monday after. colo·s. p'ostmas(~r general, Monl· H IS sneakers ralsllll! puffs of
bCl n in Or,J and HalTY Parks came noon gornery Bail', proposed' a conven· dust, Billy, dIced down the path
to OrJ at ti~e age of six months, _ C. A. Anuerson went to Nor· tion ",'hieh was held in Paris in tv the lake, Now he stopped.

Tr,ev \I'ele manied in OnIon folk \Vednesday to drive home a 186J,' Although the cOI1'.er,tion snatched an overhanging branch
~rarcli 22, 1899 by Reverend Cook new PI>'mouth automobile, adcpted a u~efuI code, further ac· a,nd clung to it, gasping ror bre3th
,0 U:e ~tethodist parsonage, This -Mr, and Mrs, John Wozab \ion was dela>'ed by the American Aiter a backw3rd glance satisfied
bou,,' is the ~rethodist parsonage, were in Granu Island Satunlay. C' 'I'd tl t.' p Id IVl war, al) 1e .. ranco· fliS' hitp that the lit,tle white school· I

hO>lse ,;s tb'~ one
r
, r;o,\\' ;~ccu~:~. by -About fifty relatiYes :lnd sian war, notes tbe National Geo- house 110 longer sholled lhrough the,

01. al..l ~1t~, ~LGl.lll.1', l' ell at· frienus gathered at the l"rands graphic soc'iet). lre"', , he ierked up hI'. black i
tCl~dants wt:re ~1r. and Mrs, C?, Keefe home near Burwell Sunda>' ,~. ~
~: ,Bunhck, who celebrated theIrIto honor Mr. and Mrs, Carl M. In 1874 the United State~, Egypt, trousers and shuf!led on, !
oUtn a!~I1lVel ,al y Jan, 1 Hensen on their 30th wedding an. and 20 countrics of Europe met in ','School!" he mumblcd to him, '

Tile\' i'avc three c11ildren Leon' l' , d tl 23 I what slands as the!ir:t postal con- se)!. "I'm sick ot it! A.nd if :-fa I!

.: ,,".,' '. • mv~n'q.ry WllCl1 occurr€', 1e n gle~s at Be 1,'11, SW1't'el·land. "'('OlD
al d, Llny d and Elma, fOUl gr and'

l
of thi~ month, A bountlful basket .. ~.' puts orl any more I

chllclll'l1, Barbara Parks Heizen· dinner was servell at 2 o'clock and the Hcond postal congress in Pa· crYllig acls when'
ra(~l'1', ~,lalllyn Parks P;:tersen, the aftemoon was spent playing !'is in mid-1378, howe\'e" ,the Uni· 3. Minute I talk about quit,
Lory Pal ks and ~rarlene \\ l111ams, cnds and Visiting. \Cr~al Postal union tool~ Its n<\l1le f' t' ting, it ju~t ain'l

They received word Sunday that ---..------------- a,n~ .It~ glo?al range. SIxty postal, It IO~ oing to do her
lhey have a great.grands.on, Tim· l'OFfJl HALL}'. adl111l11~trallons then or promptl,Y I" :ny good, I could
othv HeizeIH.1.Cler who aIlwecl that , afte \', ard adl c d I th P
moi'n.ino- and weiohed 8 Ibs. Elg.hteen attended a youth rally r 1 re 0 e aqs r"ke Iny age and loin the Navy to

b b t <" S d aft~ noo l'ev postal treaty. , 'h N'! , 1 d'..- . I' 13 .. dt "'1' d d a £JrlCl'On un ay d' 11.,. 1'h ., i' 1 1 •. le t e- it,], too muc 1 or el~ to
w\e ~n ra .HC.~ In es ,an A. J. Hich of Aurola, sponsol' of e lll\lOn s purpose s c ear y I I r..! b "j d f d

D'JI'lS 11;nm,e,~'man Atk:ns211, meces the group \va" present to lead the slated in th~t tl:eaty.lt isto.:'allevi. ~:(\:'lil~/;k~I;.:,1 ust, n t arOlln ,
o(,the,:~r,b ~n~ MIs. ,C. S, Bu:,. young people in their pn)gram, ate th~ uncertalOt)", conf~Ho", and A thin column of u\lc'ke ri,ing
dl~1<, SI,t~1 of .11. Pa~ks and Dora Those taking cars were ~hs. Jack excessIve ~(lst d IOternallOnal pust· r lh I' II h'
Bradt Tllllmel n~an, sister of Mrs, Homan:;, L. A. Muncy :J.nd Itev, al commUl1 icaHons by Lmiting coun. r~.m e ~ earlng caug 1 IS eJe
P,u I)", poured and cut the cake at L. V, Hassell. MIl'. Has~elI is tries in a single postal territory (or ,f,,,my 1'lIIt fo' ~!l}b,ody 10 b.'Jl' "
the tea table, ~fn;. Olive Mar9-uar~1 spon'or of the local group. th~, reel'procol ex"J1311::e a' Il'.al'1," I", on tht btll,h, h, lolJ h,/llullhad chal go of the guest book In the ~~ ~ ,__~ ~' ",:; 1

after \loon and Mrs. Hobert Noll l\ow included as one o( 11 spec. 4nd J~jhfd ""051•• Th, til 0 rtltll

had charge of it in the evening, T h ial~zed Llgencies of the U:1ited Na- trollcblllg Olt" Ib, f,It l'("If~ ",olwd
Out of to\\'n guests includecl MI', New eac ers lions, tbe union carries on its wor:, ~,Btlly "pp'oiJ,bd. Botb. tlcnt sb. ..b·

a:1d :\11 s, Ben Tinllllell11an al,cl Be:1 tbroLlgh its lntenlJ.tional bUlCau at ~y clolhe!, ~nd Ih,;, (~( fS looked liS I

Jr ,M Ovel ton; ~rrs. Muna\' At'l -.n Two Schools Bern, opened in 1874. ·f IlIIlCiUcbtd by Il'I:l!t' 0' r,Hor 10'
k,nso:1 and Lin,ja of Gcthel1bmg, ,:,-_~ ,__ , «tds. '
~1 S M P k' f ,. tb Platte ' , "You - vou trall1\;s?" Billy• rs, ,., er inS 0, ",01 'Virginia Birch of Gar'field coun· Attic Relics Often Offer ~
1I,11't' and Mrs, A, K Chase of Loup ty is the new teacher in Dist. 56, . blurted.
Cl y. taking the place of MIS. Dallene Attractive Possibilities The two men looked at' each

Stalned\er, I·esigned. Attics can be wonderful places, other and the one sitting on an
Dorothy Skilil Is taking the especiflly wLen they belong to the oHrlurned lard can answered.

place of Doris Kamt'rad, recently f~lnily or frlend~ of )'oung couples "Yeah, we're bums. What" you
mall'ied, a1l<1 Is teaching in Dist. just starting to furnish a new doin' here? Ain't yuh supposed .tuh
31. home. Many once discarded pieces be in school?"

of fl1l'niture can take Lip a use!ul "Sl.l;e. Just takin,g a ~ac'atlon to·
life aga,in in new guise, day," and Billy Ill' inned, pleased

An old-fashioned dl esser can be with his wit. !

ma'de into a smart, modern piece THE big man who had lust
of livi-ng rOum or dining room fur. fpoken picked' up a twig,
niture if the mirror 1s I'enloved, the snapped it and threw it on the !ire
fide$ squared and the legs cut of! "Hey, Joe," he grunted to his
Given ~everal ,coats of, lacquer, it companion, "what yuh say duh kid
becomes a striking buttet or stor. loins up wid us?" He put his hand
age piece. on the boy's shoulder..

Old tables are real treasures, for "You mean go around tramping
tIley offer manl' remodeling possl. witil, you?", Billy brvke in,
bnitle~ as well as being so useful "ruh know how. t4h ride ralls,
aM doing qluch to give ,a room a kid?" Joe Inquired. '
"lived. ill" look. Sometirile~, it is "~ure-sure I do." Billy wasn't
0r;ly' n.ese~,sar; ,t,O refinish the sur,' as 'certain' as he"sounded, but from
face-of an otherwise satiHact9ry what, he had seen of "riding the:
tab,le., It: the Proportions al'e. right, rods" to the movies it 10Qked easy I
legs ca!1 be f;ut ,to, the r!~ht heigl)t e~ough. . ";, ' , ' ,
fo,r end tables or coffee tables. The The first tramp pICked up a rusty
tlible'itselt, it too large, can even can and with, the aid ot a stick
be C!,lt iIi hal! a'nd pla~ed against proP1=ed it in the ce:nter of the
the w~l1 ,in fo)er or living room, cracklins twf~s. He was s~i11 potting

Smart hOme furnisheu never dis· It into position as qe drawled out,
c:ard" any ,object after just a casual "Hey, JC(e 'Member Horsey' Sin<j·
glanc.e" "A £econd look often lug. ler? Just heard other d~y he lost
gefts 'Il possIble lise, and the ugly, his leg rid in' onn"h Sa'ota' Fe.
duckling may beco'me the prize Trackman followed" up his blood
pC'$se~'!ion ot the neVI home. , fer ten n1lles," '

. , ~----~..,;.- "Mike, \\~ouldJah ast dahtkld 'tuh
Crinoids. La)'mal\'s' }'()~slls gimme his shoes? Mil\(s a~l't got

Of the many'visitors \\ho bring 'nLit sole on '«;lI1 tuh grind uv tel'
fOssils to the Chicago Na\ural His- chewin' tobacco,"
tOrY 'lTI,USeUIll fOt' identWcatipl1, "':Mine?" B\lly cried. He" h~id Qqe
li~ost' !>l'ring piec~$ o~ CI i,\loids that toot (orward Cor thell) to~c~. "These
l)<\ve been {,ound" ~~ys r El.Ig£nc are my only s"hool shoes and 1-~'
.RiclplAson, ,Tt., Cl\ra(Or ot inyerte· , "~Yeah' - you,~," Mike snarled,
bl'afe: {o$siB. Attracthe in thq'n· "Yuh ain't goin" tuh school no mOre,
selv\C§, lo~ldl,1gli~'~ ~lly.thil1g but a liS ,yuh?" He st~r(ed to stand' up
~art of a drifting anilM! of the oc· but Joe 'm'oUo",ned ,~ill1 dO,I\:n. "A1\:1J ,
dan 'currerits: the:-:e riccesJ;~turaily letl,cm ha\ e, em, He'll be wcarin'
com.l'el "ile IQ ,wor.der, (,n !illdil1~i nOCl~paJ,er~ 'roullC\ h1$' (eet SOOlJ
c,ile In a peacH pebble or a ql.larried 'nut. We got 'nolh~r lorty below
rock, whi.lt they mal be, Bccause " '. ~-v!'~,.u~ of

the c'omI1loncs't cr~l:o!d' f~s'::ils all.' f~'M 4'~/ f'. ~J"
the pieces of, tbe ;;roken ar)d scat· tz, h'?&!l (' ~ "
tcrcd, skeleton, many- ot i,'i1o~e ' ('.,'lJ..h;., '
pieces ~re s!ar·~)1aped, pe:,plc have ;' ..; ~/1{ .... i
oHell tC\kcn the!1l for "in adLiticH's" ;, ....,...~./. .}, (:' !

'I' t'1'" ,': '.: I I'ot he-Hnly bodl\'~. In rea!lty the,.~... " .. ~l '/ ' ~

crin'old 15 a, spilly-sk'inned animal. '
loe entire "Ilill~al is encaHQ it! a
beavy alm,'r Qf crystallille calcite, ,,}f. '( / :;. ~
seHia) hUl,drcd limes <'.S beavy as ~ ,~~f'::':I:j;: .
the animal inside. The f.!ar·(ish hi ~ .:~!:0..\11\ ~
an E:XceiJent cxa:l,ple of tll," erin· ~~ -;. 'J);,j , .;

oid. ~_. • ~,_.(~:

I i?f1~'
'\\ i~

DEALER IMPRINT

SPECIAL DELIVERY

@~~o~,
DUE SENDER_ $..__.._._ ...
M. O. fEE $.__. ....

TOTAL $ _ ..
c~e $1,25

i·TH~N·K·~~·Lri
i WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS i'f AND HOPE YOU ARE PLEASED. i
••••••••••••••••••••••••

8·4 $1.00

.
ALL BillS ARE DUE 10th

OF MONTH FOllOWI NG
DATE OF PURCHAS~

'1.00 ,

.CONTENTS:·:MERCHANDISE,
PO:il MASTER: Jhis pafcel may be open
ed fOf postal Inspection if necessary,

i-5 $LOO

MAIL OR BRING YOUR ORDER IN TO US. DEUHR't
IN APPROX. 3 DAtSI'. ~,""•.L

Nebr,

unab:e to aHend but phoned their
parents on Sunday.

~ll'. amI Mrs. Lloyd Parks and
Lory were hel'e from Broken Bow,

Guests were served from a tea
t~ble with a centerpiece of yel·
101V l'OSe'S, yellow tapers and a
tlll oe·tiel ed wedding cake, The
cake was decorated with >'ellow

$1.25

$1.25

flo, 113

No. 115

,/

North Side Market
Ord

\Keep YOUr Bud~et In Lin9!
,causo you pay 110 more for the consistently

fh q'..:.ality produc!:3 you find here. Quality goes

V1er - muke::; extru servings possible. That's

n.,,':" you can save!

RUBBER 'S~I-1AMPS
HERE ARE RU BBE.R 5TAMPS YOU CAN'T AFFORD,TO BE
WITHOUT. NEWLY DESIGNED AIR MAIL STAMPS, AND A
G900 SELECTION OF MOST POPULAR S'TOCK STAMPS.
STAMP PADS INKED ANY COLOR: ,40e,'

"
'P .- ~~""'~~~~-_--- _""_ __._--_r-- -----------,-- ---

\
\
\ Keep Your FcunUy Contented!
\
\With mea!s built around tho deHcious. quality

\meat and sea foods you'll find at the North

rdo Market at nIl times.

, \ '"

I~-"·"'-------~~-""'----~"---------------------I

At their regular mcetiJ.lg at the
East Side cafe Monday evenin~' the
Onl HOtal ians elected officer,; for
the ;year beginning next Jl~y 1.
The new pl'esident will be L,eslie
Nash, the vice,pl esident. Robert
Noll. John It. Hasl{ell was re-
ekcted secretary·tl easurcr.

New !l1e!l11)cl s of the board of
dinectol s arc A. R. Brox, F. L.

~_-_...:'_";_.;;-_';'_';;'_-:-~~_-': __-;--;-~~;~~~.;;;,."....._~-;;.-;;-;;.,~--.-;::;.., __::;_'t_o_d_u_:.J.I~~I_a_n_d_~i!~_s_t_ee_n_, -:-_

,
~fl', and Mrs, Harwy Par;,s held
~n house at theil' home Tuesday
pORor of their fiWelh w<:dlling
\i\ er~:lly, Theil' daughter Aln.',
y. II. D. \VIlliJ.l\1,'on alrivecl
P POI (lanll, art'. 0,1 Thurul3.y
}he o((a~ion, Dewitt and l\1ar·
\ phoned on Sunc1.ly. Lcor,arclfS and family of 1-,<)1 tlal~d weI e

·sw

1
"1
i,
I
!

Observe Fiffiefh Anniversary

( ..'TAINT PAID YET
.. ;t,...'.''''.'»...-;.;,;;,,';";;~_-_-;';'~;"'-"" -";~__;;-_-;;;;;;';-_-_--_'iiioiiiilliiii-_-'_-_-_~_)\__1:-_7__$_1_.2_' ..

! 'i '
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"~urch 31
" I

8;00 P. M,

Fonner Grace Vincent
Was Born, Educated and
Mmried in County,

\Vold \\',1.S leceiwd in Ord last
\\ e.:k !.J)' Ell,\\ 01 t1l Ball, jr, of till'
de.\tll at ht'l' ho .. l1e in) Mclin:
Co!o, of Grace Vincent· B,111, 6:'
,',ife of Cdl\in l;all.

She \\'~\S 001,1 in thIs alea, glew
to \\ ullun!1uod ailcl reeeiveJ her
etlue" liun he'l e. It \\ Us in Valle)
Cutlllty sJ~<l \I'"S l1ur 1 icc! to Calvin
Ball Sept. 5, 190;;,

Ttle fallJdy 11\'co1 hEre unt;.
p.bout 30 yc,us ago. \\,Ct'l1 tht,)1
moved to Colol,telo. Mr. Ball will
be l'c11:ell)bt'Itd by m~llJy of hi~

old fri2ncis here as an ol']er broth
tl of EJ],,\\ 01 th B..llJ, jr. ,

1\11 s. D,l!! dIed !'.laH h 12, of,
hea r t truuble, TIley h;.lve o~e,
claug:\lcl' an,1 lwo callS li\ing The
ule~, st daughter, Leola, died about

(

Mrs. C~lvin B~II,

Former Resi~ent7
Goes to Rewa rd

, • l

For the Best Looking
OVQ~all You've fv~r

Worn-Buy

KEY Inlperial~!

You'll Be Proud. Not Only
of Their DHESSY APPEAR- 1

ANCE, but Also of their
COMFORTABLE FIT and
E~'rRA LONG WEAR!
(FAMOUS HERRINGBONE WEAVE

AlSf) aVlli!Clble in boy.:;' size;>

--------...~._----,

PlcClse r!'i1110ll1ber tlv_lI tl~e agricultural men who hove b~('n cOll\ing here> t~ talk to l!S
are supposed to be able to o,n3wer your qlle.3t~Ol1s, Sf' If you huvu que..:L0113 ab0'rt
soil fertility, feItilizers and thu like, come to llus IlIceln:g pl\)parCU 10 have your que!'-
tions LUl.3w':>I.eJ. . .•

E(ll~al~ty

Heforc thc Law

~HE ORD qUIZ. ORO, NEBRASKA

82 ye.us ago this month Nc
br-\sb aU,lillcd sLl\ehooJ.

Thryugh .111 these ye..u.s, her:
Gre.lt Se.ll has proudly dis
phyed the mollo, "Equ.11
ity Uefore The Law." Nc~

Lr.\ska foullllers wisely pro~

claimcd th.ll e\iry ~itizell
is prh ilegctl to Clljoy tho
benefits of pcrson,llliberly.
Tlut tole r.UlCt', not prejlt
dit:e, should 'prev.liJ. That
there sh,111 be mutual re
spect for the otI~er fello,,,
and his iuJivitIll.tl rights.

ToJa y, III 0 re tha u ever,'
folks in Nebr"lsb re.llize
tll,lt all this is a preciou$
pHt of ,du t \\ e C.1Il Dellloc~

~
. I ~ r.\C·y-the right of ewry iil~.

WE CAN SUPPLY I dividll.tl to choose for !rim.'
• ' " I self; to Yole as he wishes;

YO.U WJTli l~E FAMOUS: to Jrill~ a lllOller,\l~ LG.\:~'.I:••
WAYNE \,,~~ : age like LCt'r_

, C' 'H'IC'K'" i:~f~ NI~BUASKA: DIYISiQ~
• • H.lil!l_~ '\ ' (

STJ.\aTE R ~h ~ ';l1i'lIr1~.. 1/1I;tfcl Stc(tet
, l .) ~ I ~ Hrclfers. (

'-'''''''''~-'- Se.e Us N.o~ I '~s"JV'" ;:. l/oll1ll1(1t.i01~

f~~J)1_et$ 'He,,~,tor 710 Hro' Nat'l Bank Bldg., Lincol~

Mrs, HallY Tokn lCt~lllllellale fine" an,1 t1~at tll\) baby CLl\l,Sll-
ThlllSd,ly e\cning floln Grancl tel' they acluI,led Ju~t before trh'Y
I.~IaIIU \\he1e she IMu Spent left fur Los Angelei' a ~'~ar ;:tgo

Cardl'arl~'. Frank Kuklish who spent the sevela] daJ's in the St. Flancis laEt No\emuer i.s gIU\:llJ9' [!IlL',
The card ally, sponsored by wintu hele \\ith his mother left on hc,siJltal suffering with infection, can walk. ar.cl IS btglllllWg to

the St. Mary's chulch \\hi~h was the bus Tl1Ul'CI,.y morning fOl' Sumhy sEe retUlncd to the hus- talk Ecme.
held Sunday evening, turned out a Scottsbluff where he WIll be em- pital for some x-ra)s and flath.:r
sllccess. There \\('Ie 15 tables of plo)eel again thIS summer tIeatment. Mr. amI MIS. Comfolt
playel S. Lar.lks' high SCOI ('5 wer e Benn,e Zulkoski, who has em- C\lmmll1S and ~~,r and 1\11 s ~lell) 11

held by ~{I S. Bol1sh S1.lmll1ski amI 1'10) ment at Gr and Islaml, WOI]t- Tolc11 took her do,,\ n Sumlay.
Mrs. Chas. Ciochon; men's high iing on the Con"itI llclion of the Vet- V. \V. Robbi!'s went to Omaha
scorE'S WCle held by Al l{adke and lelans' hosl-,itaJ, spent tile \\eelt eml Sund,ly 1l10lniJ1g to spcnd a fcw
John I,,\ansld; tlaveling prize wa" \\llh hiS pa,lcnts, ~lu and MIS. J. LlDyS. .'
\Yun by Steve Du.!)a.s, and the d?or 113. ZUlkosl';'. . , ' . SE'!n1a HobIJins was homc frOll)
lJrize went to LOUIe Gleell\\alt 1he l\Ialllll \\elgalelt \\as, a ~un;la) Gland Islan,J Satulday night anel
cake, b.tl,ed in a shape of a larllb, mUllllng caller at the Chas. \\ oz- Sunday. ,
weilt to Shol ty Long of Oil!. ThiS n1ak home, . . Rev. A. C. Ehrd was in St. Paul
delicious cake was baked and do- ~Ir. and 1\11 s. J. B ZUlkoslu wei e SClnday aftI'I noun to COnQUe t fu-
nated by 1\lIs: Anellew Kusek. ThUl:sday evening cal1er~ at the Illral scniccs for Walter DEEoH1,

The followin& ladies served the Jalll~s Iwanski h.ome. " \\ho was killcd on Okinawa anel
lumh: 1\1rs. Andrew Kusek, 1\11 S. Joanne Petska was a 1< IIday e\ e- his body shipped home for burial.
Adl'i,>n Kusek, I\1IS, Victolia Golka, ning supper guest of her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dash.:'!' of
MIS. J, 13. Zulkuski and Mrs. Stevc Minnie Holoun. Omaha \\'Cle S_ttuld.ty guests of
Kapustka. , -----'-------- \ l\lr. and I\~,rs. Eal! Yorke. i'

F t T A :I:::arl Babcock and Lloyd and
E.ul~ C!lid,ellS. ores rees re ShcIde'n y.m Horn left Wedncselay

MIS, J. B. Zullwski was kept .' • , -. for Alk.tl1sas, whele Eal! Babl.:uek
busy the last two wee!, when she Sf.-II AVI'\'II·liNble is thinking uf moving. _
drc:;sed mOl e than one huncll eel ~ va, Mr

t
. A. C. El11 d .vas home' rum

flYCls, Not velY many house- , Aleadia 0\0' the \\~e'k<:nd and
\\ iVI'S can boast of selllllg fl J'ers A letter fl um Eo G. ~lax\\C'lI, Eh t t '

e~ter~sion forester, states that SumL1y aftE/nuon Rev. 'l~ OOKthis eally in the year." 1 f her back.
thel e is 'slllJ a good supp y 0 Ralph BUI,.on of Ord has
Clalke-l\lcNary trees available for bvught the small 1-'lace just ,,\.est
thuse \\ ho \\ ant th'':1I1. h

The varieties ale Ametiean €1m, of to\\n, \\hClC' Joe Sonnefeld as
Chinece 1'1111, mulbClI y, ash, honey lxen living
locust, soft maple, wild plu1l1 and Mf and 1I11s. Bonald ~row an.d
pondelosa pint'. Applicatio:ls for I son, BIUt t', can:e fr om GI amI !:s
trecs ale avalL1ble at the county' land Sumlay to spend the day \\lth
agent's office, The chalge is $2 Mr, and MIS. HallY Van HOOeC"
per hunclrhl. 1\lr s, Hall y Van Hoose'a and

-=---------------- - MI S. L. \V. POI tis s'pt'nt Tue~d,lY

HE.\L ES'L\TE TH,\:\SFEHS afternuon in Orcl.
(Taken frolli County' Recore13 of MIS. John Ed\\anls spent Wed-
Maldl 10th, 191D) nesday in BtlIwdl \\hue she was

DEEDS a guest of MIS, Ining \Vestcott.
1\1.l'. and ~11 S. John EJ\\ a,Hls

L, B. Nelson, etux to Ruby R, \\,'::Ie Sundav afte!llO~'n guests' of
\Vlioht and :\1•. L. Wlight. pt, ~ I
Block 58, Ord. Consid~ration: Mr, and l\Ir s. John Gt!go:e1l1os ane

in the evening they \\ent to Old
$1.00. to see ~lr. Edwalcl::.; sister, 1\11 s,

Frank Bar an. etal to Jake \Val- Mina SOl't'nSU1.
ahoski. SI2NE~4' N E I,~ N E 1,4( MIS, Elsie Draper and 1\1Is.
SE 14 2Q-~0-16. Con: $3,500.00. Nettie ~is~d wei e SatUl clay guests ,

$3~~~a~~~\~utar to Jacob J, Wala- of Mrs. Evcl)n WIlloughby. 1\1ls, 1
SiSoel left on the Tuesday mOllling

hoski and Mar tha Wal,ahuski bu~ foI' her hOllle in Washington
~W 1,4 19-~0-IQ' Con: $6,009·QO. 1\115. Carl Stude is taking an off
$6.eO Rev. campus coulse for tcachcls in
"Cora Eo Sell, ehir to Lloyd C, h ,'d

Pcdlick and Ruth L. Pedlick. Lots GlCe!ey, gOillg eac 10 It ay e\ e-
A' DJng for the cl3ss.

5 to o. Block 5, Alcadia. Con: Brick Stin.:: and son, Lloyd
$1,000.00. $1.10 Rev, Dean, of Surplise spent Wcc:nes-

Loren B. Nelson, etux to Ed- .
ward CahIll anLl Dlaneh Cahill, d:ly 1\1 NOlth Loup.
E1 2 29-17-13. Con: $16,000.00. Delph::! BIO\\n \\as home flom
$1760 Hev, ' Lll1coln OHr the \Hek end.

George Lehecka, etux to Peter H. J, Kyle of L03 Angeles ar-
Duda and Victoria Durla. W'2W1,2 riveu this weel{ an'1 will spell:] I
24-20-14. Con: $12,000.00. $13 20 sO!Jlelime hel e looking after hl~ I
Hev. Also, SW ~~ 19-20-13. business the Pal amount PlUcess-

Joe H. Yandell, etux to James ing Co. '111,1', I{yle says his fanuly
II. Vogeler anJ Dessie \togeler. Iq ,,,;;;;.~~l'"~ ...£&a.~._t.o.!' •.,..$II:...'L\:-.WLU~~;;;:;;_ j

20 acres of SW I,4' Wl,2Sl<~~4, 32- 1---'-;-' --- - - , - - I

18-13, Con; $3,800.00. $tAO Rev. I Father-Son
Jcseph S. SOllnenfeld, etux to I ' .

FI·et.! A. Meyer and GertlUcle ~anquct
Meyer. Pt. NE~4 NW1,4 35-18-13. I
Con' $5,000.00. $550 Rev. April 5
k'E~~:r~~l~ JA~~~ht)~~i~lxa~~ J1<~~:i~i~ 7:30 P. M,
Psota, jr. NE~4 26-20-13. Con: Seventh Day 13 apt i s t
$8,00000, $8 SO Rev, church, North Loup, Nehr

Merle D, Holcomb, et\ ir to WII- Speaker, J. H. Kemp, Ful-
liam P. S\\ anson and Lillie Mae I lerton, member of VI 0 W.
Swan' on. Lots 13, 11, 15, 16 :l.nd 'Fa;m Tour of Europe Mu-
17, BlOck 2, Ha\\thorne·s. Cen:
$1,200.00. $1.65 Rev, sic oy RH:hJrd Boocock.

Frieda J. Ho\\ard ebir to lIE~iiiY and MyrCl Valley quortet. E III C3~'. ~ I-
Vodchnal and Emma Yodehnal. For tickets call Elsie Coy., " ("d~t. 5. \ !O~ ~'U~l(q ~lQI~e.~,
Sl,jSE~i SW l4 10-18-15. <:on: ph-')ne 130, Huth Boocock" ';J ~ ,
$25,150.00. $2860 Rev. nhone 39. Ord Nebrai;kcr i

James n, Vogeler, etux to ,.. I '

r::,-;-~~:-:~~~;~it~i;:;:~,:;;; IiF'a~nt=:i~2rii~ii-i'~'i....,~.y"";;..,..,----: ..,-...~""'·:1
eggs t!ike longer to hatch in cold
weather but the Ian a~ are at \\ ork ' ,

~I Y"~ 'oog, e t ,_ I

l'inodllc l'ar1r.
MIS. HalC,ld Gar Iliel, entel tain

ed at a pinochle cal d pal ty in hon
01' of her husbdners birthelay.
Guests of the Gallliek's v. ell' 1\11'.
and MIS. Nolan Snllth, ~~r. and
Mrs, Leo Nelson and 1\11'. tnel MIS.
Lloyd GIifflth. I.

,

ORD

with Art Linklett~r!

,
Chase~
, 'I

Here's Y01jr c.hanc~ to be right in the studio ~hile they ~r9a.~~ast,
that wondetful funfest-the General Electric HQus~ PClrly.

It'll be the show of your life-and mayb~ you can w,il1 q
J' '\. ~l ,.

G-E appliance or radio at this happy mixturr of ~cHn~,s, q.UiltZ~S.1
(un, ancl. fr.olie, '

Ruzicka Hardware
G.ENERAL ELEC'I:RIC DEALER

r ,

-Dr. amI 1111 s. K. C. McGrew Ir;.====:=~=============:=========~
and MJs. C. S. Jones of Orleans
wei e in Od a few hours Suml3.y
visiting with Mrs. C. Eo McGrew. I

-Mrs. Gcor ge Andel son awl'
Mrs. Esther lIL1nchester, both cm
ployeLl by the Quil: weI e ill \\ilh
flu Wednesday anu unalJ!c to be
at \Iurk. /

-Sunday SUpptT guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Meese and fallllly
were Mr. anu !llIs. Jim V,isek, Mr.
amI Mrs. Al Absalon anu Mar it) n
anu Dennis Absalon. '

-Guests at the Richald Rowb;:tl
home over the' wee]t ellLl were
Rev. anLl Mr s. Earl CUlllmings anel
boys of 1\litchell, S. Dak, also 1\11'.
and :Iofl s. Ralph \Vllson of Hast
ings, Ia, who spent part of the
time \\ ith Mr'. and Mr s. LaMoine
Wigent. .

-Misses Lucy Rowbal amI In~z

Swain were Sunday after nOOn vis
Itors at the home of Mr. anu M.rs.
Ril-hard RowbJI. '

-Mr. anu 111s. Ell Gnaster and
Mal ianne spent Fr iday evening
visiting in Farwell with Mr.
Gnast(l"s mother 'and in St. Paul
with Mrs. Gnaster's mother.

-Mrs. Helcn Kokes and daugh
ters \\ er e Sumlay dinner guests
of l\lr. anu Mrs. Jerry Gillham.

-Mr. ane! MI s. Henry WIt and
sons and Kathy Elsterme!er of
Beatl ice spent the week e'nd with
the L. M. Loft family.

-Mr. and Mrs. L, !l1. Loft ex
pect Weir son, Hayna/1.J, home this
week end. He is WOI kll1g on the
Malmstem ranch.

-Mr. and l\hs. Bob Rcese and
fanuly of Amelia and 1\11'. and MIS.
\\"m. Mathauser of BUl\lell werc
Sunday dinner and afternoo 1
guests at the Ed -r:vnllk home.
Mr. anJ MIS. Adolph Klanecky
an,1 SOn and Tillie Elsek were Mr. and MIS. Joe Knopik anel
afterlloon and supper guests at the !Ill'. and MIS. I\lalti'n Knopik spent
EJ Tvrellk home. ' Thu!'::;day evening playir;g calCb at

-Yjp.odile Card Parl.r-li. C, the J. ~. ZUlku:slu. hume.
I]all, Suuda)', ~Iard) t7, 7:30 p. III. phyl1Js Jablons,l:~, daughtel: ,0;
EHr~ OIle IlI\ itcd -Cip:le G. ' MI'. and l\1rs. 10 Id:lk Jablonslq

I 5,2-ltp lenteled schoe,l last 1h\ll'sclay. She
. l ' ,. is em olled in the fit'll) gl alle. Tjlls

-MISS C.allce 10 :ala was an 1ll ing:> our em ollment tv 21 pupils.
hor:~ral)' guest la,st Sl,lnda~ at the HallY Klimek he'lps out at th~
UI\I\<:ISlty of Nebras)l.a M.olt3.r 1\1ieh\dY Malket on SatulllaJ's.
Boaru Tca.· • R. Eo Galll;ck was IJrought home

-Mr..and Mrs. Llo>'q Zlkmund fJom the hospital \Vedne:sday aft
and ~amlly, spent the week end .at emoon where he h,ts been taken
O'N~lll WIth the ~dward panO\\:I(;;: cale of since his fall this winte!'
fall1l1y. , He Is slowly improving and has

-Art Kroger drove to Kearney at least two mOle \\eeks to stay
one day last \I.eek to attend an in bed.
S. E. A. meetll1g, M.rs. }:(roger 1.11' .and Mrs. Alllhew Kuselt
and ~ha~on \~'ent as faL' as Grand were Thursday evening callels of
Is~and With him and spent the day Ml'. and Mr s. John Zebcl t.
Wlt~ h;r. parcnts, ~I.r. anu Mr3. Mr. and 1\11 s. Eo p. Kapustka,

" Lou1e.ll:es;ndo!f.,. , amt'son BObby and Mrs. Kathyrn
-~. n~;lJ~r s BIg 1: urn~turc :sal~: Kapustka \\ ent to I)imball last

l~ s~lll III l)l'\;g~cs~. Bu) I~o\\.)~n~ Iweek \Ihele they visited MI'. and
saH, 5~, It~ Mrs. John Sobon. MIS, Kath)ln

-J. G. Hastings lef~ he~e about Kapustka, who remained for ~
three weeks ago to VISit 111 Colo- longer viSit rclurned to her hOn,e
r~do and Ca1Jforn,ia. He surprised IMonday. .,
hiS fll;11IIY.bY takwg a plane ~1?111 Mr. and MIS. Bolish Suminski,
San I'ranClsc:o to Seattle" a..lnVlng Mr ,and MIS, .we Dlugosh, Harry
24 h?ul s .ahead of schedule. MI'. Zulkosld and son, Michael \\ el e
Hastings IS 86 yeal's old, . Sumby evening callcn; of l\1!::,.

-A farewel~ party was &Iven John G, 4ulkuski and Thom,as Ja
for !--yle Manches~er \yednesday blon'ski.
evenlllg at the hOllle of hiS mother, 1\1" J h 1 Lech Sr spent Sat-
MI~. Esther Manchester, Ly!e is IS. 0 1 '.'"
leaving for Omaha whele he will U1elay aftell1uon WIth MI:;. Chas.

attend schoo!. Movies ,were ~ho~vn SO:?a~'lion Konkoleski treated her
to a!?out thl! teen &'1~sts for ;n- teac her, Miss lIoloun and schuol
tertalnment. Ira,te,r 111 the evemng mates to jello frlut salad amI cake
a lunch \\ as sen c~.. . last Tuesday on the occasion of her

--The ~unr]a.>: ~vel1lr:.1f ~Ildge eleventh birthday. _' I

clul~ n!et at the Eo L. Vogeltanz Misses Hlta amI Patr ida Woz-
home. ~u~ld~y.. ., , niak, who spent the weele end \\ It!}
-~ n~zlcr s BIg }o urruturc :Sale their palt'nts, the Floyd Wuzniaks,

Is shll Ul, l)rO~rcss, ~lIY 110\\'.) arid leturned to Olel on the l\loml\ty
sa,,", 5~-ltc IUolnino' bU:l.

-Mr. and MIS. Neil Petersen MI:;.oSyl 13ogu:l, Rita and Steffie
have just returned flOm a vaca· were in Grand island last Monday,
tion trip to California \\here they going down on the b\.1s. Mrs. Bogus
visited their daughter anu familYI was' called to the Island because of
Mr. and 1\;11 s. Rodney Rathbun arhl I the serious ilIncss of her father,
family and M.rs. .petelsen's moth- Mr, ByI!.· '
er, Mr. and .\1ls. Jo~n Lanham. MIS. Plulip \Ventek,choH! to her
They also vIsIted Mr. and M,r:;. fatht'r's fann, J. V. Sll10hk Tucs
Arthur D~..e and. 1\.f.rs. Jim ~ay d.ty aftelllon \\hele she spent the
and her two daughters, MIS. Eva day.
\Vright of Decatur, Ala, and Mr. Duane Iwansld was home onr
and Mr. and MIS, Orin ComptOll the weekcnd from Omaha.
of Flagstaff. Ariz, who \\ ere also Mr. and Mr s. Joe Wo;tasek spent
visiting' in California, On their Friday evening With Mr. and MI s,
letU1l1 tlip they stopped in Green- Chailey Ciochol?
V1\le, M,iss, to visit their SO!], Mr. Tuesday evel1lng callers of, MIS.
and Mr. l)onald l'et,enon and Mal y Wen(ek wa,;; MIS. Flank
family. The Neil Petelsens ar e I<:onkoleski.
now making tlteir home in Grand Rolland and Raymonu Zulkoski
Island where Mr. Petersen Is cm~ helped Lloyd Konkoleski pick his
plpyed by the Diamond ~ngineer- corn last week. .
ing Company . Mr and MIS. Jphn Iwans~l,

-Howard Huff and C. A. An- Duane and Leloy were among
u,erson, accompanied by Hall y those' Who attenued a dinner Sun
Knecht, of Loup c~ty, were Omaha day at the Joe Kal ty home in Onl,
and 10\\ a business visitol s this given in honor of Joe Karty's and
.... eel<. Fp.nk Beran's birthdays.

-Mr. and MIS. E. C. Leggett Stt've Wentelt spent Thursday
and Ed Apldng retur ned Saturday evening with his mother, Mr~.

" night flOni Lincoln after attending Mary Wcntelc '
the annual cO~lvention Of' the Ne- Martm \Veigal dt called to see

.........~•._""-------- '-oi_)'" blaska Press association. R E. Garnick :;iatul\.lay afternoon.l-i--...:.;.;--:::-::---_-_..:. , ~l,____ - Sunday evening dlnl\er guests of

......A~~I!\-----..~ .Jt~~",,--.J)~A.l\h' and MIS. Al1lliew Ku~ek \\ere:-'llJ\l....-'lJ'\,oI.....,.",IJ'''''".-.pfljr'o'''~.,.~~ ~- -~v --:-~ . ~~-,'I' :;-,-:-;-~, ~--;-__ .~ -:- -,., ' ''I' -,7,--,,~. ;\11'. and MI~. 13ell1<1l'd Suminski,

Mr. and MI s. Donald Glatter, Mr.
anu 1\11 s. He III y Ku:sek and famil
ies and 1\1l'. and 1\11 s. Allr i;:tn Ku
sek. Later in the evening all their
guests attended the cardl'.uty.

MI'. and Mus. A..LlIl1 Zebert and
sons \\'CI e Satlll day evening caller s
of Mr, and MI s. John Ze ber ,to

Sumlay afte1l100n callelS of
Mrs. J. G, Zulkosld well' ;\11'. and
Mrs. Charley CiodlOn.

1\lIs. Leo Nebon hIts been spend
ing . most of the \vceIt \\ i~h ,he I'
par ents, Mr. and Ml S. H. Eo Gal'-
nick. '.

MI'. and l\1I s. Raymond Zulkosld
and family wele dinner guests of
her mothel·s. Ann,t 1,33.r ap, Satur-
~~ , .

1\11'. and MI S. l,lalold Garlllck
\\Cle SuneLly afternuon callers of
Mr and MI S. Leo' Nelson.

~lr. and MIS. Frank Jablonsld
and Ph)!lis callcd on Mr. and 1\1rs.
John Le<.:h Thul:,llay evelling.

C. C. Dale called Sunday after on
MI'. Galllick

Donnie and Connie Hadke and
Velores Klimek wele ahsent flom
school MOllLlay.

------St~J~.9P·WQW., Q~a.b~. M,qf~h~~I ~,~~ ~O.
Daily l~t 5:QQ ~>. i\l.

-,
-Mr. and- Mrs. CI\luel Cropper. -Larry \\'orm, son of 1';11'. an.d

formerly of Ord, are now living in Mrs, ]tIed \Yorm, is ha\lI1~ hiS
Sargent. ton:;ils removed \Vedne.oday morn-

-Bill ~1urphy amI a frienel, Uob ing at the Ord hospItal: :
S~nith, of Doane college !n Crete, --Mr, anu MIS. Hlhll1lg Wad
were' in' Onl from Thulsday to ~ams ale the parents o~ ~ bab~
Sunuay during their spring, \:a.ca- girl b.or n satulda.>::. ~~Impg. by
don. ijill Murphy was VISltll1g I caesel'lJn at the ClIl.11.: hospItal.
Ml'ss Dorothy Ander son, first I -Bill Sullivan of I}imbal),
grade teacher in the O,ld glade S, Dak, undel\vcnt surgery. Satul'
school. ,.,. ,. day nll'oning at the Clll11c ho~-

-Don Miller of San JOSl', Ca!l~, pita!. .
has been spending a few day~ 111 -Mr. and Mr s. Alfred Albel s
Oru visiting. fliends and. relatlv~s spent Sunday in Central C,ly vi~
after attendllll? the \:,eddll1g of hIs lting MI'. aDd MIS. Nova~, MIS.
daughter Manlynn. 111 Omaha, He \Ib'::ls' sister Mrs, Vinnie Ander
lEft Sumiay foi' <;alifolllii,l. ~on of Qmah~ and M)', a{ld 1\lIs.

-lItr. and Mrs, Leonal'J, PI osk- C .T, BUll1s and Bob anLl Bob
ocil are the parents of twm boJ's Hogan also of O}llaha were in
OQrn March 14th. Cent! al City SunJay.
~Ray Pal,ll Chelewski writes -Chet Peaison of Omaha, a

thp.t his ~ddress is now Cen.t!at rt'presentatlve of the LivestoC'!':
~ity. Nebraska. ~e ~Olll1er1)' hve~ N~t.ionfl-l bank, w~s· a ~'~dn~sJa'y
Ul North Loup. over I11ght guest of Mr. al1<l Mr.,.

-Tp\lI's,da~ evening: gU~EtS of Clalk Weckbaeh, ' " .
~~r, and. MIS. Cletus I;tll1g1elll ,Hre -Fr:.lzitr'·; I$lg FUl'aiturc Sal,'
Mr. and .I\1rs. S)'l Bol'O and Denn):l Is stIlI in 11l'0l$l't:Sl,. Bu,r no\\ am)
Mr. and ~rs. 'Doh Ed\\alds an't S;l\e. .. 5·~-ltc

,Tel'l'y and, ~1~. ~nu ;\Lrs. Jel'ly, -William MesE'enger and Wl1-
Glllh,Wl and Rlclue. liam HoseI' of Lincoln entertain"el
~Mrs. Jens Jen.,on undClwent Mr.' and MIS. Clark \Veekbach,

l11~joi' surgery at the Ord hos- MIS. Ella \'hC'kbach and Call at
pita~ Monday morning. supper Monday nIght at the dub.

'l...Linda Gebhardt, daughter of -Mr. and 1\.fI's, Alfreu A,1bels
Mr. and Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt and Mr. and Mrs. John Galk,a
of Scotia had an' appendectomy spent Fr iday evening \\ ith Mr. and
Sunday night at the Ord huspital. MIS, Enul Zlkmund,
. '':'''~rs. Walt Douthit undel'\\ ~nt -A 7 pOlmd dauphter \\ as bOll1

SUl'ge'ry at the Clinic hospital thi$ Malch 4th to Mr. and 1\{rs. Chal1~s
wtek. ' S"penl.:er of l?env.er. S,he has beep

'-Dr. W. R. :t'I:ay is in Ord on named Val'::lIe Dianne. Mrs. Spe.I(
Tllesuays and Fridays at office o~ eel' Is the for Iller LUCIlle Laklll,
Df, Zeta Nay-, , ," 29·tf~ Idaughter of the I~oss Lakins.
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63.250,322

'/

.Norfoll\:, Nebr.

8:00 P. 1\1.

•

ThOmes I. Perkinson, President

25c

PresL'nted By

Admission
I

Ord High Sch901
Dramatic Deparhncu.t

Ord High School Auditoriunl

Thursday, ~larch 24.

50c

, Declam'atory ~nd
. '

-One-Act Play Program

We ha,e consistently Jone, our best to presene the funds
and protect the interests of the members of The Society
and their families in the realization of the fact tbat the
best intc'rests of the life insurance policyholders are con
currently the best interests of the people in genehl.

There are some current economic conditions for which
we are not responsible, which we cannot control, but
against which we ha,e tried and will try to prot~ct those
who contribute so greatly to the public welfare by their
\olunluy pro\ision for the members of their families.

We slull be glad to send you a copy of the Presiden't's
Report to the Uo,lfd of Directors for the year 19·i 8. This
report gi\ es the full details of The Society's finances, the
nuin features of which are outlined below, and is avail·
able on request either to the home office or your nearest
Equitable representathe, >.

(/2« 1{d~~ Pwld."

~--

- Mrs, Zeta Nay and Mrs, --MI', anJ Mrs. H:enn'eth Cum·
Lillian Ulricl) Jrove to Burwell Illings and daughters spent Sun·
\Vednesday atlernoon" , day aftel'l1O,on with Mr, anoJ MI s.

--1k, and Mrs, Kenneth CUJ11- LeonarJ Ludington,
mings anu daughters were in -- Mr, an,] Mrs, Joe Dwo:ak :wl!
Ericson Satu'niay evening visiting Bob and F, J, Dworak Wi:re SUil
with his muthcr and sister, It!<.ty dinner gue:;h of Mr, .md Mrs.

-Ur. II. N. Nprri,~, Ostt,olJath. Lester Kizer,
. 32-tfc --N.:'l'. and MIS. Emil l?utta Wtre

- !If I'. and Mrs, Augu"t Bartu I~::ttllrday dilllll-!' gUt,,"t'J of Mr>l.
of Comstc,ck well' pu,,:;ls of Mr, Lillian Ulrich at th" I!:ast 8icle
anu 1111'>'. Jam.::s \\'02::;ak Sllnuay, cafe,

-,Mrs, Joyce Ol~son had as her I -Mr, anu Mrs. Stanley Cope·
SunJay dinnrl' guest MIS, Lillian land amI Kay were in Gibbon Sat-
lJlrich, urJay visiting his parents.

-Mr, amI ~Irs, Joe DWOl aI<, Mr, -Mr, and Mrs. George Dworak,
and Mrs, Paul Geneski anu :-Olrs, jr" of Oma,ha are the parents of J.
ChaIles Ackles drove to/ Grand baby girl weighing eight pounds,
Island Thursday. ' two ounces, She has btcn, nameu

-1k, anu Mrs, C, t, Papiemik l'atl'i~'ia Diam',
ami :-otic-hal'! ~.pl'nt Tuesd:ly enn- --Mr. anJ l\h~. Joe Sedlacek
ing with MI', uml MIS. syl l'aJikr- had Sunuay dinner With Mr, amI
nil<. MI::I. Joe Jablon:;kl.

:' DECEMBER 31, 1948 ,
Reserves; Other Liobilitiesand Surplus

Reserves for Policy and Coniraet :
liabilities"" ... ",' •. , , .....• ,$4,442,232,369

Premiums Peid in Advance".", , .. . 81,556.012
\ Reserve for Taxes",. , , . ,. , .. , .•• 7,459,000

Miscellaneous LIabilities" """.,... 9,449,701
Provi,ions for 1949 Dividends 10

Policyl.olders, , " , ..... ,.-.•• ,.
Total Reserves and Other

liabilities,., . , .. , . , .•.•••.•. ,. 4,609,941,404
Surplus Funds:

ContinJency Reserve for Croup
life Insurance, , , . , ..•. , . •• • , 8,130.000

Unossr90ed {unds (Surplus)"." . 265,251,043
Totul Re,erves, " " , , ., . ,.', •.. , .• ,$4,883,334,441

171,122,362
3.004.749,170

28,403,896
5,245.114

656,341,897
IU,971,491
114,8$9,923
J3,191.617

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES
, /

3~3 SEVENTH AVENUE • NEW. YORK I, NEW YORK

In occoldoncc with tho reqiJ~-remen!s of lo~, 011 bo'nds 5vbi~ct fo ~r"Qd~LO!ior'\ ~Ie ~!uled'af thc;.i/'Qr.l0ir:eJ 'v~l\,1l', end olf'~l!\IH goods cj'1d
,to~\..) '-11' \'olvcd althe 1Z1~lket qV>.Jlufi,ol1s fJ,n:~htj by tho ~~~t;~nQ.1 AuociQt:on oftn~lJf",n(,e Com!11i~~iQne,i.' " . .

THE EQUITABlE lifE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES
A Mutuel Cempany incorporeted under the Lows of New York Stele

\

Assets
\'Cash .... '.' : ... ': ".' . , , , .•.. ,$ 105,440,30B

Bonds (includin~ $5,303.911 on de·
posit with public authorities)
United Stoles Covernment Bonds.
Other Bonds, ...• , ,. ,. , , , .. , ••

Preferred and Guaranteed Stocks, , •
Common Stocks, ,.:, . , , , , , , , , .. , .•
Mortllolle Loons" ... , , ... ', .. , •.. ,
Real Estate, .. , ..•. , , . , , , , , , . ," , .,
loons on Society's Policies, ", .....•
Premiums Reteivoble, , , , , , , , , , ... , •
Inlerest and Rentals Due and

Accrued and Ot~er Assets.,.". . 34,366.603
Tobl Admitied ASlets, ,'.. ,.,." ••,~34,441

Max A. Pflug. 'District Manager
9,117 Norfolk A.venue

During 1948 thQusands of families who wanted the se
curity provided by life insurance joined 1 he Equitable
Society.

From eHry state in she Union---(rom big Clues, from
country towns, and from farms - The Equitable wel
comed a host of new members bst year, widening its
family circle to a totai of 4;150,000 men and women.

It' is the thrifty action and sclf.reli,nce of this huge
falnily b.lOded together for mutu,ll J2rotection tlut makes
possible the record of accompltshment which The
Equitable briogs to )'ou/ in this annual report.

Of the $307,600,000 disbursed last year to poiicyholders
and beneficiaries, $70,086,000 was p.lid out as dIvidends;
and $108,500,000 wa,s paid in death benefits. Payments to
living policyholders were approxim.1te ly 65 per cent of all
disbursements to The Equitable Family Juring the )'eu
indicating a continuing trend of utiliLing life insurance

, as a means of providing li\ iog as \\ ell as death benefIts.

_ J I" I

Telephone 138

•1

23

Miru Vulley•

:,

I ,K. C. Hall

SEGTION TWO

WednesdayI .' March

St.John's Evangelical 1.utherun Church

IMPORTANT NOT'ICE!
, , ,

LENTEN SERVICES

,
John 12:32 --, "And I, if I be li{ted up from the earth. will
draw all men unto me."

Robert H. Heimgurtner, Pustor
\

-----------~--._----~---~------~----_:r_--- ,

------,,-----

A defintle plan will be offered the citizen~of this com·

munity by the hospitul committee, und also new informa.

tion onnut~rul gas pOSSibilities will be disclosed.

by:

The Chumberof Commerce meeting scheduled for Thurs

day night, MQr~h 24, will' be held one day eurlier on

Every Thursday evening, through April 14 inclusive ut the

American Legion HuJl beginning at 8:00 p. m. Sponsored,

--~----._-.------.-----~---------------.----~--
t

--Miss Dawn Covey was a week
er:d guest of 13al bara \Vagner of
Burwell. She retumed home with
her parents Sunday evening,

-Dr, and Mrs, F, L, Blessing
drove to Lincoln FriJay for the
tOUI narnent ana to see their son,
AI, who is attending the univer
sity. They also visited at ',he
,\, L, Holm hoult' SunJay, then re-
tUI nee home that evening, '

--~Ir. and Mrs. Flo,Yd Beranek
were Sunday dinn€'!' guests of Mr,
and MI s. LloJ'd ~ikmunu at the
home of :-OIr, and :\Irs, Emil Z1k
m\.Jnd, The occasion was Lloyd's
bilthday,

--Mrs. E, L, VogL'1tanz will
leave Old I<'liJay for Wahoo, then
she anJ sQme relatin's will dlive
to Omaha to see the "Ice Ca
pa::1es,'1

--~!onJay evening guests of
Mrs, Vnlin Smith were MIS. Pat
Benda, MIS, 'Ja-ck Haney, Mrs,
Leona Hall, MIS, Katherine Scott,
Mrs. Joyce GrovC', Mrs, Lottie
Haney' and Mrs. Dix,ie Watson,
The evenipg was spent playing
cards, '

..:.. SunJay and l\Ionday guests of
11k. and 11.rs, Harold Christensen
were Mr. and Mrs, \Villiam Bum
garnel' of Brunii1g, Mrs. Christen
sol's parents, and Mr. and Mrs.
Golie Swails of Geneva,

-Mr. and MI s. Leo Lon~ drove
h Lincoln Thursday to bnng Mr,
and Mrs. Roy Stoltz home. Mr.
stoltz is g~tting along \'ely nicely
now, !Jut is still a little weak. He
has b€'en in Bryan Memorial hos
pital s€,vclal weeks with a heart
ailment.

-eMr. and Mrs, "HOra,ce Travis'
hau as SumlflY dinner and supper
g u'ests Mr:. arid Mrs. Clal'j{ \\'celt
I'<lcll, Mrs, Ella' W;:ckbach "ahd
Carl. l' ," ,

'--.:. S'unuay aftell1oon' caIfers:, of
Mr. anll Mrs. Orin Kellison were
Mr. aml MI':>. Glen, Cochlarl and
uaughteis and ~tr,' and Mrs. S. 'A,
Couch, / . •. >~. Miss J~n('t' Hpo'n was a l~'iiday
overnight guest of Bal'ual'a AI\n
Lint. .pn Saturday Barbala Ann
sta)·eJ wit.!l J~net H0.011., . ".'

-HjIJing- Pearsun, John Misko,
Hic:hard PetcI~n, a'nd Roland
Moore drove to 1.,intoln to see the

, basketoall tomnan1ei'tt SaturJa:y.. ' , ' .. ,

It's New ••• It's Different!

Perm-A-Dress
No. 1

Trullspurent liquid Bqke~.

lite dressing for linoleum
sink-tops and splusg
~ourds., Easily brushed
on by anyone. Resists
acids, alkalies, alcohol
.;•• mar-proof.
Write for further informa
tion.

,
Ply'mouth's Ilew special deluxe: than last j'ear's. Special deluxe

is featured above. Brilliant new I models are: four-door sedan, club
~tyling is combined with outs(anJing coupe, comerlible club coupe and
riding comfort, incre,lsed roominess, I station wagon. In t1;e delux,e group
and sweeping mechanical hnpro\'C- I ale the four-door sedan and the
ments ill the new line of Plymouth I club coupe. In addition, Plymouth
E.utolllobiles. will build tha:e deluxe models on

Compkiely redesigned, the ne\v a brand new 11l-inch wheelbase, a
Plymouth has a 'longer \\heelb~se two-door sedan, a three-passenger
for a belt;::r ride alld more ro,ld eoupe, and a new body type, the
~tabiJity, but less front and redr Suburban. •
overhang for easier parking a]1d The 97-horsepower engine has im
&araging. While the silhoul'((e has proH'd perfcnnance and efIiciency
been loweicd' and the \\idlh de- I \\,ith a new design eylinder head
el cased, there is more head and leg! \\ h:ch inCl'eas~s compression ratio
I'oom and seats al e wider. Typiu,l'to 7 to 1. A new ehrome plated
of' Plymouth's mallY Ie(lnements is I compression piston ring reduces
the ignition-sLIder combination, I c>·lillder wear anu provides gl eater
with whicll a turn of the key stalts 'protection during the break-in
the engii,e,' 'I pedud. The're aJ e improved o'U

The new PlylIlouths are sleek in rings for greater 'oil economy, while
appearar,ce. New, rear-end styling I a 'nev,'I>"-dCSlgned intake ma'nifold
pl'ovic!es a graceful balanee with I inJuces quicker, smoother engine
the horizon!"l grille lines'which em- warm-up andproduees faster thl'ottle
phasize the bruadllE'ss of the front. response,
Fender s which blend 'perfectly into Body styling which, p'r 0 due e s
body lines ail' nevertheless separate greater passenger room without ex
and detachable, thus avoIding sheet cessive bulk also increases visibility,
metal panelS so costly to I:epair or V-type wind;;hields have 37 percent
l't'pl"ce. more area and provide excellent

The new Plymouth line includes vision without distortion, WiIjdshiel1i
nine dbtinet aulomobiles. Special wipers clear 61.5 percent greater
deluxe and deluxe types are on a area and th~ rear window is 354
118-inch wheelbase, one inch longer percent larger.

-------"" -- -----

'Best Home
,,Finishes' .

411 '1",,' \ ...·:111.-
lie, dll II II 1 t, Ohio

, Dealer inquiries invited.
l' '. '.-

On Display at Our Show Hoonl
Jlist East of Court HOlls,f..

': ANDERSON MOTOR CO'.
ORD . NEBR.

-- Guests in the Emory Thomsen
home Sunday evenirig were Mr,
and Mrs, Bud Hoeppner and

" Sandra Kay of Grand Island,
Harold Hoeppner of Nprth Loup
flnO Melvin Drahod of IEricson,

-111'. and Mrs, Syll PJpierl1il,
~pent Friday evening visiting with
!vir. ami MIS, K P, Kapu;,tka,

--BulJ Mark.,. Hoger Milkr a.nd
];;Jwin Jirak of Lincoln \vcr.; in

"Read by 3,346 Farnilies Euer IJ \Veeh" The Loup Valley Region's Big Netvspaper Old for the wel'l, ellll
':l --l\~,~, anJ Mrs. Verlin Smith

and Christie wen: SU!1day supper
,Established April, 1882 THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA THURSDAY, MAJ\CH 24, 1947 Vol. 66 No, 52 guests of Verlin's gral1l1pal enL·,

----'--.:..~---~-----------------'7""--------------I-------..;.-----,-:-~~------------ :-Olr. an,J Mrs. Art Smith of North! '-':-'Anna Zadina was at the home Loup, •

I
of Emil S"edlacek Sunday fore- -- Last Wednesday eve n i n g
noon. ' guests of Dan Allgustine were

I . --Wednesday evening guests at 1{oma:1 Augustine, Paul Ryoavy,
'the Adrian Meese home were MI'. and Betty ami Ruth Manchester.

I

and :\Ll'S. Les Stahlecker and Stan- --Ralph Zulkoski is helping Bud
ley Owen of Burwell. Freeman move this week,

_ Mr. and Mrs. Albert Palk08, -The little danghter of MI'. anu
, ~r., were Sunday supper guests of Mrs, Howaru I<'auss has been ser
1Mr.' and Mrs, James Petska, The iously ill with pneumonia, Dr,

I
eyening was spent playing calds, ~onis has been taldng cart' of her

-Mrs. Corwin Cummins enter- flnd is giving her penicillin evell
t:lined the Harvey Parks' at din- day. \
ner Tu€'sday noon, • -Mr. anu Mrs. Daniel AugustYn

_ Sunday eHni:1g dinn€'r guests and boys spent Thursday with
at the \\'111. J, Zikmunu home were 1111'S, Augustyn's ~)arents, Mr, and
MI'. and Mrs. Adrian 11fese, Thad Mrs, Jess Freeman,
and Lillian anu Stanley Owen, -Duane IwansJ<i came from

-MI'. and Mrs. Cat! Mamska Omaha to spend the week end
of BunveJl are the parents Qf a with his parents, '
haby girl born March 17, weighing -:\[1', and MrS, EJ Beran and
8 pounds and 12 ounces, The little Mr, and MI s. Paul G€'neski visited,
girl has been named Linda Joyce, with Mr, and :\[rs, Joe Sedlacek J
Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris were in Wednesday evening, \

- Mr. and MIS. John Lemmon!
ll,ttendance, and Jean were \Vednesday '~ven- i I

-MI'. and Ml'S, Lavelne Jess of I
S t· th t f 1.> ing supper guests of MI'. and :\!rs,

co la are e~ palen s 0 a oy Syl Paplernik.' .'
bOlll Marc!,l l/th, Dr. anll MIS, -Guests of Mr. an u Mrs.
H. N, NOIlls attenlllng C(Hllles Ackles Thursday eHning

-Mr..antl MIS, Adolph B('r"nel, Iwele y.'~' and :-Ohs, Achian Kusek,
and DOllS Mae drove to Ha venna MI'. an,J MI s, Leonard Sumin~ki

Sunday to attend the fiftieth wed- and Floyd Kusek
ding annivel sal y of MI s. Bel- . - Sunday' dmner anu supper
anek's uncle and aunt, ~Ir, and', guests of :\Ir, and Mrs. Paul Gen
Mrs. James Dusek, eski wele Mr. and MIS, EVelett

-Friday supper guests of Mrs, IWIlhams and family, Mr, and l\II s,
Anna Polak wele 'Mrs. Emory Charles Ackles, and Richard Bla
Thomsen aW Mrs, Lillian Nov- ha.
otny. -Mr, and Mrs, Henry qenJa

-A nine pound four ounCe son anq l\lr, and 11k's; Geor?,e (~etak
was born to Mr. ~nd l\!rs, G€'orge ~;er,' at the. Verlll1 Snllth home
Rich of Seotia on March 21, Dr. Sunllll.y cvelllng,
and MIS. H. N, Nonis were in at- . --Mrs, Dora Jorgensen spent
tendance. Friday in 13unvell with Mrs, WiI

-Friday evening guests of Mr, lard Hoppes and Mrs. Dale
and Mrs. Ed Zikmund were Mr, Hoppes,
and Mrs. Henry VodehnaJ, Mrs. -Miss Oedl ude Okrzesa spent
Lillian Novotny, 1ks, Anna Polak. the week en,l \V~th Hegina Augus
Mrs. Emory Thomsen and ~Irs, tyn at the home of Regina's par
Will Bartlett, Tile evening was cnL1, Mr. and Mrs, Frank Augus-
spent playing pitch, tyn.

- !lIt. and Mrs, Hemy Benlb
r.ad as Sunday dinner guests hel'
parents. l\~I'. amI Mrs, Otto net
tenl1h~yer of AI c:adia.

-Mr. and MIS, John \Vozab are
entertaining !I~r. and :\!rs,. Joe
Gregory anJ \\'ayne at dinner
\\'ednesuay evening, .

-Otto Pecrnka anJ his mother,
- Mrs. MalY 1'ecenka, letlll'l:ed
/home Sunday afte r spenJing the

winter in M€'sa, Al iz, ,
- Willard Stowell of Lincoln

spent the weel, rnd in Ord with
his parents, Mr, and Mrs, Howard
Stowell,

-Mrs, C, J, Morten[en, Mrs,
DeWitt William~oll, M! s, Lloyd
1'al;:3, and 1\[rs, H:€'ith Lewis \\(;re
in Grahl! IElanu FriJay,

- SundaJ· eyenin\i' supper guests
of MI', anu MI s, !\lci':lrd Peteroon
wel'e Ml'. amI !I!I s, Holand Moon',
MI-, and Mrs, Halph Craig, and
Mr, and l\hs, \Villj~~m Nelson,

-Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Parks
drove to Grand I:Jal1l1 last Wed
ntsday to meet Mrs, DeWitt Wil
liamson of Portland, Ore, Mrs,
WIlliamson came tor the 50th
\\Cdlling anni\'t'rsalY of her 'par
ents, Mr, anu ~ks, Harvey Parks,

-Dr. W. R. Nay is in Ord on
Tuesdaj's anu Frida.}'s at office of
Dr. Zeta Nay. ' ;29-tf<

\
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Your

"

Orand·new crlgine - no waitirlg
-low cost~·gives you

"llew car to drh'e" in 48 houdt

•

\

.....-_ ...._--.-----

Call On

DICK WHITMAN, Secretary-Treasurer

Pl'OdlictiollCredit
Associatioll

IN ORD

For Loans
~-.------------.--------------.-.

That Serve The Farmers Interests,

••• the moment you begin building a cash reserve through your
savings account. To i';Jnore your opportunity of saving today
and insuring a firm grip on the future i3 folly ••• the price of
which is insecurily and need in later years. Start an account
here. toduy. and save regularly! '

•

•Your SECURITY
Is In Your qwn HANDS

First MOlionol Bunk

[p~

O'IID AUTO SALES CO.

Emergeilcy
Service, , •

When emergenci,es arise.
rely on our prompt as·
s"istance. Licensed plum
b~r alw\ys on call.

Uowbal
Plumbing & Heating

Phone 172 Ord

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA

John H. lIasl{('ll
Phone 382 Ord

. '01'

ACC'IDENT'!
Accidellt ~ • (may hClppen

at any time! Be' prepared!

Take out life and acci·

dent policies.

\.

How the Other
Half is Living

, __....;......... Ji 1101 M ST.

,

/

-1

C'ookin'
.olumn

/

What's
ard's

unm'cessclrily will slow dowl! the Iothers, she was not imli~pensiule.1 ' ...... ~HH~HH.HH~~~H~~~~~t There must be some program' --Mr. and :'Ill's, n. A. Hurlbert -Mrs. Orin Kellison an~, Mrs.
work here, at home just that I Miss J3resley is taking up where I • , t upon which Ord could emlJark that and ~:'r. apd Mrs. R D. Milkr of Clark Weckbach drove to Burwell
much, A single shipment across! Alyce left off, and is doing a "t.:..,' SomethL'ng i.,·:, would be sufficiently enticing to Lincoln spent the \V~ek end of the laEt Thursday to help them organ-
the Atlantic can conceivably v:,ighty fine job. It is the ambition ;-,. • coax som,' of these young men 12th ill Onl visiting friends and ize :t Busin(ss lind Professional
amount to as much as all the ma- of the Quiz to keep the local, t and \\'omen hon:e to Onl as they relativcs. Women's club.
ttl'ial useu i11 a rural electiifica- social and general news depart- ! 1"L'ffere-nt ..,'. + ::r:. pn::pal el to ~ettle down. - Bill Al1l1er::ion 'allu Hay Die-' --11r. and Mrs. Lloyd ilunt aI'-
tion project lhe 'size of ours. ments constantly on the increase,.. .LJ • ' cOo mOl1Ll ehove home from Lincoln to rived iii Qrd last Thufsday from

It is not the premise of a local Miss BJ'esley has charge of the .. " .., Since we do have a. beautifully spend the week end with their Boulder, Colo" to spend a few
taper to comment on national or social arid local itel~1S, while I look I,~,•• ~,~ ~,~,~~~'~'~'~'~H'~~~~~~~3'~'~'~ laid out golf course 1)er(', \\hy parents, !'.1r, anel ~1rs, George Ari- \\eeks visiting with Mr. and Mrs,
intell1ational affairs, but when after the geileral news. However, don't we stress golf more? Hight clerson a/1lI :'111'. and :'Ih~. H. Bie- Ed Hilckel, Mrs. Harrison, and
~uch affairs aff~ct conditions do not hl'slitate to repOlt anS Ain't it just wonderful to b€ at our do:orstep is this fine little manu. ether relatives and friends.

right here at home, then the prob- items of any kincl to either of us, able to have oysters any lime of course. It is a part of our park, -I~~~ri(jiii~~iii~~~~~i~i~~~~rlUll becomes ours. Locally We are \Ye want the news. the year? Since they are shippccl anu not So far that you couldn·t
. t t d . . tho . I I in near-frozen in cans, our oystel'3 ~8 98111 eres e III seell1g IS rura e ec- 1 tAd th a waik out there to play oecasion- 9
trification proposition a complete T)1is is not a political colqmn are a mas as gvo as e 11l 1'- ally is it? ¢' ..~.~ , ¢
success, in the shortest possible and this item is not political, al- velous fresh ones available on the y~t ho\~ few of us bother. -=""" i'HW, STREAMLINED PEERLESS
time. It is our right to comment thought it is concerning Congress, CO\l.st~. . . I Because we have a good golf
and criticille a national policy that in which the game of politics is ~hls IS :;t ,~nost wonder~ul era In course is no sign we need to ignore I BAII .. ~_ PO,INT PEN _,)
tCl1Ll,\ to elipple ~ffairs here at being played out at present to the whIch to :IH. . I it and go maclly searchinp' for fL.. __ •
home, detdlllent of the people who voted Up until you come to the ator;'1 ether entertainments 0 I

--~ ,--- '- ~_ senators and congressmen into bomb a:1<:1 mus~ enUl1.1erate that If there is anything' lovelier than I WITH A 10 YEAR WRITTEN SERVICE POLlC ...
office. We dill so, with the und.;r- on the~ llst of dlscovenes. to prowl languidly about our I e-~~~-~·.'., ':-- £> I,
standing that they were supposed 000 curVt:some green course, uncler the ~ __-------'~_== -
to go to Washington and aCCOlll-' t 0 d b k' 1 b I
plish a, number of things that A list of cUl'l'ent wan s for I' I luest of s leS, wit 1 the neal' y WRITES TO j YEARS WIT~OUT REFilliNG •
n~eded to be done. Mr'st of thes,e is. certain t.o include! if any house- Ibeaut~ of trees. to be se~n in every I I r r 11 dr'<I

" >'1 t· t 11 wIves are mcluded m yOL:r group, dIrectIOn ... If there IS a pleas- Thi. rouvon and only 98( en IiI I•• b.-arcr to lit amou. na oon.a y • H~ !S<
important acts of legis a lOn s i some mention of getting a\\~ay Ianter occupation for a ball1ly June I I r:,i~I~~d. ngn'tb~lra~~tte:"~~ t:~k:OOln:t":~:)dll~n;~ot~-:ke:'6l<io ~re;~~b::~ I
ne.. lI to be considel'L'd, and all be- f th d t t d h t· 't ? COl);.'. Smart streamlined plaslic-barr.!. metal cap, Look. like. $15.00 pell.
cause the president wantell to rom e mu on our s n:e s. . ay, w a IS 1 . \ 10 leat" rilten Iruaranl ... Ma,l orders ftlled 1St utra. Harrr, Sup pI!, •
put across his controversial civil 000 . Or for a warmish July day. II limited. A.k. 'or l'e.rI.ss ven at ,
. 1tad the SOLlth"I'n \Y II k • h ·t I be-lOr the early morning of a ...... IID k S ,.'••ng 1 s program n , e a no\\ w y I S so .a, scorching August day. . __ Berane Drug tore

democrats were determined to for 'Ye remember the dltclllng Or the pleasant crispness of
block it. 1 t ~nachlnes la~t y~.ar, and _the gl'~U- Scptelnber. t-••------_-..:.. • __ , •• ..

I am not eom1emning Presie.en ll1g ancl gravellIng, and too, .ve 000
Truman for his progr"m, and I am l'emember this past winter and all
not saying that the gentlemen from the tons of moisture it poured into Let·s put so III C" steam in local
the South were wrong in trying our soil. It soaked Lis to China. golfing.
to' blocl, it. What I am claiming But gosh, this mud, since spring Let·s teach the J'oung pcopk,
is that three w'eeks' time were has eome. q.nd prod the older ones into join- I

a t 1 COIII1)letely b'caLlse of all ing the golf club and u::iing thisw' sell t' <.: ,How we pine for paving. j
into party setap that should have The only thing is, who's going local delight. Let·s put on a really
been compl'omiscd in the first to pay for it? \y., know it costs high,po.wered campaign for mem-

1 \. ·t· th tt· ~ ters thiS ~'ear.pace, • s' I IS, e ma er IS no a lot of money. "
nearer solution today than it was 000 Then let·s put on a campaign to
then, and nothing has been. ac- get the members out to use the
complished. It would have been Younge~ mothers of the toW!) course. I

far better to take up other meaS- long for a reei'eation pl'ogl'am 0:1 Of cource it is not the cunent
ures which could have been thresh- the school grounds, d ire c ted American custom to like what is
ed out and settled in one way or throughout mal1y long, hot sum- now paid for: )'el we might try it I
another. me,r hours by some capable person, jLlst once.

As it now is, much ill will has Many of them think tris pro- Our golf course is paill for.
been engendered and it will be gram would do more for Ord than Let's make an.effolt to enjoy it.
more difficult than ever for the recreational facilities for older -Irma.
president to gain support for some youngsters.
of his proniises made before elec- 000
tion, ,for ~xample, the, repeal of W~ talk abQut _wh1l-t they're
the Taft-Hartley act. MeanwhIle doing in the legisli'.ture and "what
John L: Lewis has. made r:peal I they ought to do" ... we)e. all
more dIfficult by !1:IS two-\\eeks I very free WIth oureonvel'satlO/f.
layoff of the eoal mll1ers. ,It was IFrequently we conclude our rc- -Mr. anel Mrs. Willis Plate :l!ld
not at all tactful of the Big John Imarks with "something ought to EOns, Paul and Willis, jr" vbited
L. to tcall attention to the need be done about It." at the Jolln Miller home Sunuay,
of the Taft:HarUey act at a time We11. now. we\'e 'got a senator the l~th. I N. F. L. A, OFFICE IN ORD
when la!J0I' IS demamhng ItS repeal. fl:om Ora; \ve are well repr~sent- -Evelyn Urban, who is going 'f
I am n.ot .so SUle t,iMt the only cd. to school in Kearney, spent last Second and Fourth Wednesdays of each month. II
real obJectlOll to thIS act is the Now is your chance to get some- week end in Ord \islting ;Iien,Js
fact that It bears the. name.. s of 1 thin,g done about things. Ianu 1,·erat,I\,:es.

Gw outst~fu~ ~PU~IC~S, ~d U yw ~ve a ~t cawl', ~t ,~;;'~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~--~-~-~-~-~-~-~~~~~-~~~-~-~-~-~~-~-~-~-~-i-~-~-~-~~~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~'~~~-~-~~~-~~~-~~~-~-~-~~~~we have a democratlc congress. behind it and push. Write a~d II P'"I' .' . .., , 'i ',4
If O~lr county boal d .me~ for th~ee tell him )'our ideas.
stralg~t months and dId ?otlllng You might be surpris~d: he
but fIght among themseh es, the might think they are good! '
chances are we would can all of b' \
them when they next came up for ,0 0
I'lection. ~a),'be \hat .is what should I ,I, for. on~, h,ave be.en goi!:g
be done WIth congress. aroul1l1 l1l0amng bee'ause those SIX
, -----~'----~------ - , )'oung women left for Lincoln last

weei'. I am sony to lose our fine
YOlll1g people to the cities, Per
fectly well I realize the allure of I
some pla~e beyond the reach of
mother's apron strings, that urge
to see far away places and h.;ar
far away music.

It di<.ln't seenl so bad when we
lost them in ones, or even in pairs.

But to lose six premising young
citizens at once.

That's tenible,

Nebraska

Only' A
,Poor Fish

Gets Hooked

C. J. ~lortensen, Pres.

l\lenlber F, n. I • C.

- -~- -_._- -_._--
f·" 'jJ.. ·.srf•• · S' . ilftiiZ9''¢·_i?-%F?.....,·~5R-lr... me ? C' !}."...iAiiOo ................._ .........-....._..-.......__'"

FeJtilizerMeeling

"FARMERS ELEVATOR
Sp~usored By'

Ord, Nebr.

All farmers are invited to attend. \Vhether you
'oper,lte an irrigated or 'l dry land farm you ,,,ill be able
to obtain valuable information on 'soil conservation mtd

.soil fertility. '~ " )

Friday, March Z5, Ord
7:30 P. M. at K ofe Hall

\ ,...
,\Ve were fortllnilteto obtain 'for this Inccting repre

sentatives. of the Davison Chemical Corp. and Spencer
CheIllical Co..

Thete will be a vei"y hiteresting color and sOlind
, . ' , I

IHOvh)g' pletllte film.
ConIC prepared to ilSk qllestionscoltcel"nlng your

fertilize!" problculs.

Ord
\

Nebraska Slate Bank

$ubscrlptioQ, Price
$3.00 In Neb~aska

$$.50 Elsewhere

That's because he forgot to look ahead. Careful
budgeting is your way to help avoid financial ca·
lamitiep. We give friendly assist011ce.

,tubll5hed at Onl. Nebraska

• , • ,ni"YSi ,. 'e H h-

The Oed Quiz
PAGE TWO

• U. LK(;UIl;'I"J' & E. (1. LI':GGKT'J'
, Publishers

t!l. C. Lea-gett - - Edltor-3lanager
Ill. R. ,\pkln~ - - .. ,-\dv. lIanaoct'r

.t>.ntered .n the l'ostotftc .. In Ord.
,'alley CountY l Nebraska, as Second
',~:ass Mall Jl.ratter ullder Act of
Larch 3. 1879

I was agrei.'ably &urprised last
\\'eck to receive a letter from
Claude A. Davis, once of Ord and
a brothel' of Clarence M. Davis. He
is now Jiving in Bstes Park, Colo,
where he i.s secretary and treas-

lUI er of an up and coming Rotai'y

Iclub. Only a few years back Mr.
Da\is was one of the pest known ----

I
COIPOlatiOn lawyers in Nebraska, T.he first definite sign of spring
and \~'as living in Grand Island. showed up last weel, when The
Then he suffered a break in his Nance County JOLll'n,,1 had a story
health, and the doctol' advised him[ on its front page saying thatIto go out west and ..tak~ it easy" , Fullerton is makll1g plans tp cel~-
for a while. I imagine how Clamle Ibl'ate the Fourth of July. They
would take It easy. He always had a most successful one la~t
was a hard worker, and one of year, and plan a repeat perforl1i
the kind who can·t quit eJ\cet of ance.
necessity. He seems to still make W. A. Brown, editor of tl'\e
himself u~eful in, his new commun- Friend Sentinel, sold that news
Ity. He IS also edItor of a pam- paper recently to H. C." King of
phlet issued by. the ,club and nal~1ed Button. Mr. Brown's father, A. K i
the Longs P.eal\ Spoke. -.'-s a LI~n, Brown, was at one time publisher
I send g.reetll1qs to Hotan!ln I?avls. lof the Shennan County Times.

InOden.tallY 1~r. DaVIS dId me i Lewis Walker, 32, of Watertowll,
the honor of quotmg from one of,S. Dal<., has b~en named seCl'¢
my co1Lm~ns. of a few weeks ago, tary of the Brollen Bow Chambt;r
my descnptlOn of a baehelor. It of Commerce. He suceeeds DO,n
is, indeed an honol' t? have any- Porter, who resigned to aceept a
tlnng I may have wntten quoted" similar position at Beatrice. }<'or
and esecially in a splendid Dro- I some years Mr. \Yalker has been
chure like the Longs Peak Spbke. Iactive in Junior Chamber of COl1l
The quotation was written in jest, mel~ce aetivities.
but one man reall.y took it sel'ious~ A meeting of those interested in
ly and ordered hIS papel' stopped. the Shennan-Howard baseball
So it seems that you cannot always lea"ue was to be held at Ashton I
be appreciated, 01' appreciated by last night, Wednesday;,Mal'ch 23,
,,11 people" bu~ a man W!10 can bat for the, purpose of organization.
.4.00 can get mto the bIg leagues. Hepresentatives attended' from

Scotia. The preeley county town
This office suffered a loss an.ct II will be a member ,Of the league this

a gain last week. The loss was summel".
Miss Alyce Finley, who has gone .. Mr. and MrS. James Dusel{, sr"
to other work in Lincoln and the of Ravenna obsen'ed the,ir fiftieth
gain is Marlene BresJey, daught~r wedding an~iversarySundaJ" at the
of the Harry Bresleys, who IS Catholie hall from 2 to 5 in the
taldng her place. Miss ~'inley had afternoon. They lived in the Sweet-

l
' ~eallled the secret.of dOlllg a good water community until they moved

"We havo grown because we have Job, to make YOLU::i('~f ~ecess~l'Y· to Havenna eleven years ago.

,

'!I . . ::)cllle people work a Ilfetime wlt.h- Al1.>el t Bader of Palmer recently
helped others grow." o1.1 t. leallllng that ~.ne essentiallPUlehased the Feder"l Dam Boat

baIt. Wh,lle she was necessalY, lively on Leech Lakt" Minn, amI

~~...~~'!~:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~--~-i~E~~~~~~-~.~ ..-~-r-) \\e fwd that, like thousamls o_f plans to take it over to nm next,_ _ --:;;:::;----'T-_.;.~;:;;;. ~------r 'year. The, fOlmer owner, Amly
-', c~ .---- c+' - --- --------- Wandel, WIll handle it this sum-

, i mer.
Frank Atwater,o\vner of the In

depelldent Oil company of Greeley,
will etect a new service station 011
the lots south of the Smith Lum
ber company. 'York is expected:
to start within a few weel,s.

,The Howal'd-Greeley power dis
trict IS planning a building to hous.:!
offices, warehouse and garage in.
st. Paul. It is expected that the
Lui!Lling will cost from $40,000 to
$30,000, and will be loeated north

i of the city light and power build
ling,

I
I

, ]

Now is the tiJile for action, Now
is the time the company must
show that gas is wanted, amI that
there will be enough gas used to
warrant the expense of a pipe
line. - Now is the time when all
0I'ganillations should write in to
the Kansas-Nebraska Natmal Gas
Company at Hastings and urge
that action be taken.

For the past year or two HEA
has been the one most important
issue befol'e the people of this
area. Today HEA is established
and is extending its branches as
fast as possible. Considerable help
was given this utility amI much
help was needed, Now another
important development needs a
boost. Let us.all be foostprs!

--Al/\lIlillll-;;-!Or llh;A~

Senator Hugh Butler of Ne
braska has releaSed to the press
what he regards as proof that ex
eess'ive shipments of aluminul1l to
Eurove under the KR.l'. have the Thursday was my day off so
net effect of reducing suppliE'S of 1\115. Wal'll dc'cided it would be a
aluminul1l available for extension good time to put on son1e wall-

. of rural. eIectdfication. p3per. I u::ied to think I was good
In this rdease the senator dc- at that job, so we got busy and

cIa red that he h~d been conta<:;ted Ly nipht had a couple of n;..oms
by a .represe:ltative o.f.a European dune." They lool,ed good, I must
alull1:nulll fInn, deslllllg to sell, aUlllit, and I was looking forward
alumll1ulll conductors to rurcl1 co- • to "ettinU' at the rest of it as
0I:erat~ves and pUblic power dis-' soo:~ as p"ossible. So all clay Fri
tncts m .the ~mted States at an day I went arcund with my head

Boost For Gas. advance ,m pnce. . in the c1owl", thinking that no-
The lime has come when it looks An offer llke thIs seem~ to be Lody on earth could paper, as good

as thOllgh natural gas might come very much out of place when as I cpulL!. Pride lllust have a
to the upper Loup valleys. The de- western Eur~pe, is supposedly L;\l1. I went home that night,
sire for this service and also the sf,ort of alumll1um and our gov- walked into the house and looked
need of this Service must be el'l1ment i~ buying. quantities of arollllll, to discover that the Mrs.
established before the Federal the ll1a,tenal t.o gl\'e to several and dallghkr had taken charge
P0\\-el' cOlllluission will, grant the European countries without cost. and held the bathroom papered.
ccn:pa~y, I?ermis.s.ion to extend IIf ,one Eu.ropea n ,coun,try h\l.s :l They had done just as gO,Od a.Job
theIr lines mto t11JS area. sUlplu~, that SUI plus should go to as I ~ould do, and the paper they

It is a patent tact that the pub- some other. European country u::ied is suppused to be hard to put
lie wants natural gas. Those who I short of alununulll. .. on. 1--et that be a lesson to you
have been so situated in the past The p~opl~ of Nebra.ska are rio~ folks.Wh~neve:· YO\I,feel chesty,
thc1.t they coulcl use it, are taking I,necessanly lllterested In what the Just keep ll1 mmd that there Is
the lead in boosting for it. UserstE.R.P. is giving to Europe, so long no indispensible man.
of bottle gas are equally enthu::ii- as the materials given are neces-
astic. They know that fOI" many sal y to European recovery. But OLl!" old friene) JO>iC!'h l:'rince
tl~es natural gas is the perfect when Europe wants to sell this got back last week from spending
fucl. , '. ',1:1lme material back to us at a the winter in the west. He may

" T!lel'e is no 'pena~ty to an)'one in sharp increase over the cost of ,the llO~ know it, but ,that wa,s one Of
havmg gas pIped mto our towns. same commoellty at home, thc'n we the smartest thing he ever did.
Non-users will not be affected in shoulu be vitally inten:·steu., Of COUl se he did not know it at
1).ny way, but USel'S will be bC'ne- . The Hural Electrification pro-. tb'l time but destiny often has a
fitted gTeatly. For this .reason Igoin is going a.head in :\cbraska. haml in' the affairs of men. He
nO~,ody shoul.d be against it, and aild in other ~tate,s just as fast says he ~lccided after the Novem
~he great maJonty shou~d be boost- as the mat:nals can be malle bel' bliuard that he would go' to
ll1g' ~or lt. But we can t get It by aV~llable: .Every POUIl? of ma- Denver and spend the winter. He
pattll1g ourselves on the bacl.. j tenal shIpped out of thIS country didn't realize what a winter he
I • '" Iwas getting out of here. It was
f;~~~~~~~~~~....----_::~~~~~~~~~~~~.'\ I not too good even in Denver, btlt

I
it was much better than it was
here. Mr, Prince has roughed it
in Nebraska for many; many win-
ters, and could probably take it
even yet, but it seems to me
he has earned the right to take it
easy if anybody has.
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,

with lavish

tuffela' trims!

strN't Light I·'und..
Electric Fund, Febr.

street llghting •..... . 2')1.13
Westinghouse Electric

Co" Street light bulbs . 13'.32
Moved and seconded that the

claims be alowed, and warrants
~ drawn on their respectl\'e
funds for the same, Carried.

There being no furth.er. busl- .
ll(SS to come before the Council
at this tinw, it was moVed 'and
seconded that the meetin'g ad-
journ. Carried. '
ATTEST:

, REX JEWETT,

J
City Clerk. .
1". L, BLESSING.
Mayor. .

6,91
2.49

2.78

96.85

71.10

46.60

20.52

18.38

137.28

1S· er

. '. ..' ;. ',.1 ~ ~,!,

Thel e's lnore horocpo\l er from the forelllos t hig,h
COlllI'! es~ion engine, the llligh t) ehr) sler Spitli're!
With l'reotolllatic Fluid Uri\ e Tranomisslotl .".',
\\ ith Safely·Le\ c1·Ri,le ... \I ith exc.lusi\e Safety.
Rim \I heels that make it almost lUlf'ossible to

. throw a tire' ... \I ith more than 50 aJ\ ance3 111
safety, comfort, cot1\enicnce, awl performance
-this is the car you'lI talk about for year~ to,
COUll'. \\'e cordidll\' it1\ ife you to see alld ride in
it ..• by far the ilt'ateo! value olrercd!

$2.98 to $6.9.5

Weurable everywhere with
everylhing '.' • ,

Come in. and see our sophisticated
and flattering millinery c're
utions.

It's time for, •

STRAW HATS

Coop, Oil, gas .... , ....
Diamond Alkali Co"

liquid chlorine .
Electric . Fund, l"ebr,

pumping , .
George Benn, meter re-

pairs , , .
Viet.ory Tax Fund, tax
Petty Cash Fund, cash

expense ...•........
Bal'aJa & Page, Inc.,

nucliar . . . . . . . . . . . . 102,61
}<'ire Uellart'ment Fund.

John Haskell, firemen
insunUlce .

Th·~ Wozab Agcncy, fire
truck insuranl.:c .....

The Wozab Agency \VC
& PL insurance .....

Rowbal Plumbing &

Heating, fire truck Tra'ctor School'labor & material ... 24.80
M~rt Beran. gas ... i,. • .99 ,.
Coop. Oil, fire hUck gas 2,00 Com-Ing F'r-.day

S\, imming 1'001 Fund.
John Claussen & Sons,

8 This item is to remind all per·
final payment ,517.51 sons interested in the tractor

R6wllal Plumbers, final maintenande school that the date
payment ... , . . . . . . . 989.87 Is Friday, March 25, at the high

The Korsmeyer Co., '
b k t 't 17 9 ~chool shop, beginning at 10 a. m.

rac e fIX ures ....• . 8 Whilc this schOOl is held pri-
. Electric Fund. marily for the Vetlirans Training

Light & Power Plant class. Ed Jenison, instructor, says'
, Fund, fun(' trans..i any person interested Is 'welcome

fer .. , . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,500.00. to attend.

5.25

1.65

5.t5
2.20

2,60

20,90

19.35

200.00

115,00
160.00

1.00

39,80

1.21

156,80

••

eau I U

3,90

2.33

3.41

8,20
Fuml.

AG.US }'UU GET, l'lll~ GUUD l'llISGS FIRST FRUJI ClIRl'SLElC

in the ehr) oler \I ay of bailding car::. And 0111.:e
again, \lith lIlore than 50 important il1lpro\'e·
lllent::, )' L1\.l are gelting jir~t from ChrFler the
aJ\ances thatlcaJlv coun!.

The full beauty of the Siher Allni\er~ary
ChI') ~Ier ~oes far Lc) ond all that is exciting to
tllC eye. 'tailored to ta-te, \lith alllple headruom
-\lith plenty of shoulJer room alllllegroom
\lith \liJl.:r chair,height oeat::.Thi, is a I.:ar perfed
in e\elY detail right to its je\\c1,jik.e aoh tray.

2.67

7.10
7,10

6.70

5.00

4.,22

1.92

66.48
2.05

89.60

17.57

3.15
71AO

2321

36.80

e

62.20

29.80

399.14

149.50

165,60I
111,20

119.15

28.12
1.00

393,42

271.68
Karty Har<;lwarE',. shovel,

pick handle, etc., •...
Fanners Store, salt .•

278.14 Joe Rysavy & Sons,
welding & rep",ir work

4.49,76 Ord Auto Sales Co .•
se(\!ice call .. , .

54.12 Coop Oil Co" Maintainel'

4.2.991 Ol~~svicto'ry' T~~' 'F~~d',
tax \ .

2,355,91 Ccmetcr~' l"uud.
Guy Bun'ows, sex!\ons

salary .
Electric Fund,~ switch &

fuse .
The \Vozal~ Agency, \VC

& PL insurance .
Koupal & Bal'stuw, cemc

tel y supplies .. ,., ..
11art Berail, gas & bat-

134.6·~ tery charge .
01'1,1 Victory Tax l<'und,

tax , .
Perpetual ;\Iaintellance

First Natlonal Ban!"
bond investment ....

'Vater I"und.
7,t2-1.09 W. L, FI'edericLs, salary

Lyle Witherwax, salary
Chas. Svoboda, welding

meter .: .
14.1.20 The Wozab Agency, WC

& insurance .. , .
121.45 Koupal & Barstow, box

for pipc;'thawer .

Anderson Motor· Co., .

~-_. '--.._-' ,.
We .lim tv l'ulLe (.'urlJ ~oj Our Olm - Wi tit Cit ry:>lcr. l'lJlI LOU rft Se'l'lfco 1'/w t JIu rdlcs Cit rysler-l'lJl/lo!( rft J:..'lIg1Ilcc;illg

, \

~OW ON DISI)LAY at Clu)olcr drabs
, . :. ' e\'er) where. ihe
new .Siher Annhenary Chr)::ler. With more
room-greater c(lnlfort-grcater oafety and per·
formanl.:e. COlllpletely new in its \lTlI,bTd L>caut)!
Ad, anced a"ain in its illOpireJ en"inccl'in oT •

Like e\'ery' Chl)sler for 2.3 )'C~r::, our "'Siher
Auni\eroary car is beautiful bceJ,uoe it reflects
the comlllon seme an'] thc imagination of the
enC;inefl'illg unJcrneath. Your &rt'ater oafcly .. ,
your grealcr comfort ... )' our grl.:aler oatiofaction
il1 Jour I.:ar's perfollllanLc ••• th,'~e COUle fir~t

~'

OUD

2.80

31.21

1.64
17.9~

49,06

27,90

1.25
11.03

32.77

26.Gl
205.36

267,3&

6.00

180,80

600.00

,
39°·~9.

158.9~

111.5.1

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Stark Mo'ylug Service
I'/lolle 1:11 Qlll):

f/Jf!'
~M··~l~.

.t~,~..R~.'.
"''''-~''t.-.? ":

'~8

• Let us tell you
about In 0 d ern
wash day m.agic!

,
,.

Ol'd, Nebrasl{(l, .

of Bloomington, lllinoi~

(Noll-Assessable) .

~~}'l\ll~Il~ltSu

Stllte }'l\rUI Mlltual
Auto II1SI,trallce COt,

-ncm_N*p._.......... ft.' _......·R '1M"'.....,., q

\

JOlIN It. HASKELL

Efju~lJy lo\v rC!tes ,on

Comprehensive and Collision.
\

•
Liability (§nd Property Dctmage

:." 1. 1

PQY h1SSl~onCe Cost Onl¥ .~r~:~

'Fhell $~ 40 Premium
Scnu·Annual '~o for

$10.000 .. $20.000 II $5.000'

'J

l)holl~ 382

Again Slashes Prices

. "~~---- --------~--_._--- --~---~----------- -----------------" ,

PAGE FOUR'
\

--~------------~---~._-----------

~Pr~o~c.e'ed"""'il'ln~'gs oI'#F,.~thl#e¥'#',."CI'#,."it,."yl,.#CII,.ol,.u,.··n,.lcl,.i','lll CO:\'Fl:RRING UPON SAID licenses were thcn read. It was' Enterpl'lse Electric Co.,

1
BOAHD 01<' PUBLIC WORI(S decided that the date for pUblica- meters ... , . , . , .....
T!UJ ACTIVE DIRECTION tion of such license applications Nickles-Schwenk Co"
AND SUPERVISION 01" ALL be set for the 30th day of March, piston r~ngs ., ..' .. , .
THB UTILITIES OWNED 1949, and the date for hearing be Neptune Meter Co.,

~.-":"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''#'''''''''''''#''II''''''#II''~ AND OPERATED BY SAID set as the 4th day of April, 1919. \vater meters ... " ...
, • CITY. The applications of Felska ~ Gates Rul,)ber Co., vulco

OP( ning.· Iand lioSting the conditions thelt'- Said Onlin:ll1ce was fully and dis- Kokes, \ValtEr Douthit, and Will I'opes , .
The Mayor and Council of the fe,re, It was moved amI secondec! tir.ctly n,aJ. anJ motion duly Nelson was then reaJ. Moved and G, E. Supply Co., sup

City of Ord, Nebras!w, met ,n that the Mayor anJ Clerk be lHade, stcon,jed and adopted. it seconded that the applications be plies ..... , ... " . , ..
sp(cial session in the City hall at authol ized anJ instructed to sign was Je;;ignateLl as Onlinanl.:e No. approveJ, anJ that the City Clerk Diesel Service Co., fuel
2 :30 p. m. Mayor Blessing pre- I the said agreement, awI delivt'r 141 and the title thereof was ap- bel instructed to so notify the oil , ,
sideJ. City Clerk, Rex Jewett, one copy to 1\11'. Pcttis, and retain jJl'OV€l.l.· State LiquOl' Control Commission, Graybar Electric, oven
Hcorded the proceedings vf this cne copy for the City records. Coumillllan ArmstlVng moved and to do all possible to "ecu're pilot light~; .
meeting." Canied. that the statutoI y rule I'equiring the issuance of such licenses by Kriz;-DaYis, tape and

Roll Call. Tilcre being ilo furthl'r bu~i· Ordinances to be fully and dis- the aforesaid Commission. Car- v.;ireholders , ..
Roll call revealed the following ness to Coille before the Council tinctly n:ctLl on tlll ee different Ir;ed. Remington-Rand, signals

Councilmen prescnt: Schucnstein, at this time, it w,'s moved ,1Ild days be dispensed with, which The Council then appointed the Geo .. Vasicek, oil .....
Armstrong, 1\1illJken, Huff anJ Gccom!ed that the meeting adjour.1 motion was secol1Llt'd by Council- fe-llov. ing election officials for the PhOne Co., city hall
Brown. 1\,Lsent McGinnis. until the eVl;11ing of March 7, 1919, man Milhkell, and the Yeas amI, coming Munidpl11 election: phone .

, 'OCtlt'r of llu~illt !>s. Cil.lI ied. Nays being called on tho passage 1st Ward: Mable Abernathy, Petty Cash Fund, cash
Donald Pc1ti", of Kirkpatt ick- ATTE~T. of said motion, the fol1owiag Amelia StodJ,uLI, Alice Wilscn, expense .

Pettis Co., appeareu before the REX JE;WE:TT, Councilmen voted Yea: Sehoen- Christine Veleba anu Lucinda Petty Cash Fund, meter
Council, anu revit:wed at some City Clerk. ' stein, AII1:strong, Milliken, Huff Gilroy. refunds .. ,.......... 10.00
length the procecdings rdati\e 1<', L, BLESSINl3, and l3rvwn, The fol1owing voted 2nd. Ward: \,'rank Krikac, Vict01Y Tax FunJ. tax 95.10
to the issuance and purchasing the Mayur. Nay: 1\1eGinnis. The Illotion hav- Lydia Fafeita, Harry Dye, Light & 1'0\\ CI' Plant Funl1.
Electric Revenue Bonds of the March 7, 1949 ~llg been concurred in by thrc<3- Josephine Petska and Suzan Bart- Operations & Mainten-
dty. After some discussIon, the OpcnIng. fOUl ths of the Council, was de- lett. ance fund, fund trans-
Council ~greed that, the bonds The Mayor and Council of the dared passed and auopteLl, and 3I'll. \Vard: Florence Mason, fel' .. , , .
were to be purchased by tbe City of Ord, in Valley County, said statutory rule suspended, A. J. Adamek, L. J. Mason. General li'und.
K~rkpatrick - Pettis Co. > Nebta;;kJ, lllet in the City Hall on TltereupOl~ Ordinance NQ. 141 Elizabeth Sevcrsen anu Leonard

Inasmuch as Councilml1n.· Mc- the 7th day of March, 1919 at \\:as read by its title a second time, LU~1ington. Ernest Kirby,. police
Ginnis was a,bsent, it was ll1<,)\'l'd 7:30 o'clock P. M., in regular, ad- and wa.S then I'ead at large and It was also decided that the salary : ,.
and second that the mt'etilJe>' ad- jO\.ll'ned session, the fC'!luwing be-, put upon final passage. The polling places be fixed as fol~ Harry Clement, salary
journ uptil the same eycnlI~g at I!ng pI'es211t: Mayor, F. L, Bless- ~/Iayor stated that the question is: 110\\'S: 1st \Vard, City Hall. 2nd &. gas .
9:30 o'clock P. Mo. Canle'J. wg; Clerk, Rex Jewctt, allL! Coun- "Shall Ordinance No. 141 be \VarJ, Farm Loan Office and 3nl Ametican Legion, rent of

1 ' .9:30 o'clo<::k 1'. !If, ell mell', Scho<::r!stcin, AlIllstrung, passed and adopted 7" The Yeas \Vanl, Bohcmian Hall, ha!l , .
The meeting reconv.ned \\ith all Milli;,('n, 1\1c:Ginnis, Huff anJ and Na;ys were cJ.lled anu the 1\1,o\'l'd and seconded that t,11e Tom Hasmussen, window

Councilmen present, and the 131'0\\ n, Absent nune. A quorulll fol1o\vill~ Councilmen voted Yea: allove actions be ratified by the glass ...........•..
Mayor and Clerk as tefort'. being present, the following pro- Schoenstein, Armstrong, Milliken, Council as a wholc, Carded. Tlte Onl Quiz, printing

M!'. Pettis then lee3pitulated his ceedings werc had and done, Huff and BrvWi1. Nays: McGinnis. It was movee\ and seconded that & publishing ,
facts of the aHeI'noon discll:ision, CUUlldlllliJll Schvcn:;tein The pa::;s3gc anu adoption of sJ.id City Treasurer, Jal1lc;j 13, Ollis, be The \Vozab Agency,
and with all Councilmen presc'nt, introduced an Ordinance en- Ordinance ha\ ing been concurred authorized to sign for corres- WC & PL insur,U1ee ..
the dedslon ..... as the same a~ be- titled: . in uy a majority of all members pondence anu matters pertaining E;lectric Fund, city hall
fore. "AN ORDINANC:E CRE;AT- elected to the Council ,was by the to tbe bowls held in escrow agr~c- lights & \\ater .

,Mr. l'eltis then pruJuced an ING A BOAHD OI>' PUBLIC l\Ia>'.or declal €'d passed and adopt- ment by various banks an(l others, Ivan An,lerson, hauling
agrcement setting forth in detall WOlU(S 01<' 'l1!:E CITY 01<' hi, anu the 1'!.:lyor in the presence fOl' security for City funds, Cal'- coal , .
t.he tenus of the bond pUl'Cha~e, OnD, NEBHASKA, AND of the Council signed anJ ap- rle.J. Gamble Store, janitor

-- jJloWd said Ordinance, anu the It was moved and seconded that supplies .-J Clerk attested the passage and the Airport committee check into Fanners Store, coal .. ,

Tl'M~
l-L y ~A~E'~_"._., appruval of samc, and affixed his the income at the Ord Airport, and Office Equipment Co,

-, ~i,gnatul:c thereto. The followi;lg' report back to the c.;oundl. Car- castcl'S .
b' a, t(lIC', COIl't:ct amI complete ded. ' Penney StorC', pollce sup-

(0P,Y, ?f~ sa:,~ 01'<Jinan~c~:" The lnatter C'f purchasing a O~l~~~ct';I"y' i'~~' .~"~~J',
un 01'.Ol~~, _N~llH.\SH.A truck \vaS then brought up. Moved

Ol.tUJNANtE NO. IH <U1d seconded that the City pur- tax .
AN OHDINANCE CHEATING chase a huck for immcdiate use. Phqhe Co., plant phone
A BOARD 01<' PUBLIC WOHJ<S Cal'l'it'd, ltoUtl Fund.
01" THB CiTY OI>' OttD, NE- . ' .
B~{ASIC\, AND CONFERRING The followmg claIms were pre- L. H, Co\'Crt, st. comm,
UPON SAl D l30ARD 01<' fjC'nted and read: salary " .
Pl,JlJLIC \VOHI<.S TlibJ AC.. <"'lahn~. l, George Dailey, labor on
TIVE DlHECTION AND SU- Special lluihllng Fund. strcets , ..
PEHVll:HON Ol<' ALL THF Light & 1'O\H'1' Plant Jas MO,rtellsen, labor on
UTlLITIBS O\VNED AND 01': FUllLl, funtl transfer .. $20,000.00 streets .
EHATED BY SAID CITY Nebras!{a state Banl{, Frank Clemens, labor on
B:E 11' ORDAINED BY' THE; wal'l'ants & interest.. 5,029.72 streets, .
MAYOH AND COUNCIL OF !,'irst National Bank, First National Bank,
TI I~~ CI'fY 0 0 warrants & interC'·t 5,029.72 flusher paymcnt .....

¥' 1<' HD NE;- .::; .. TOll' Rasmussen, main-BHASKA: 'Geo, H. Allen, cash & •
Section 1. There is hereby travel expC'nse 151.39' ta,iner gla~s .

created a board of Public \Vorks Crane Co" pipe & valves 3,511.60 Nebraska Tractor Equip-
of the City of Ord, whlcll shall Til.1ey's Eled.I ie Co., wir.' ment Co., snow plow

I 8"'32r. The \Vozab I Agency, \VCconsist of three members, each .mg. supp les ..;,.... '" , i.>
ll1Elnbcr to rEceive five dollars \\ estlngltouse Eh:ctric & PL insurance ., ....
pq meeting, but not 'to exc~C'd .Co., wiring supplles .. 411.36 Sinclair Station, gas ..
one hunJreu fifty dollars per Bmkle,,\, Mfg. Co., meter O. K. Rubber Welders,
annum. box , . . . . . . . . . . 13.92 fix tite 2.00

Section ~. ffhel'e Is hereby Koupal & Barstow, bl'ick Mart Bel an. gas 2.30
confel'led upon faid board of & ,cement ... :' .. ,.. 2,168.4~ Clei1~ent Oil Co., gas .. , \ 5.08 i "
Public Wwks ilie qct~e d~ Gcner~. E~c~nc Co., Berrice Oil Co, ga, at51\~~~~~~~~~~-~.~~,~~~-~_~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~~-~-~-~~~~.~~-~-~-~-~-~~-~;~'-~-~.~-~-~.~-~-~-~-~"~.~-~-~-~~.~'-~-~-~~~'~.~.~~-
reetion and sllpt'nision of any .metenng eqUlpmcnt .. S05.7~ ----------------------- --'---------------'-----.----,-.-.---~--~-_;_.-
and all of the Utilitit's owned LlI1coln Steel \\ oz!~s, re- --.__-_
and operated by the City of bars ..... , . . . . . . . . . . 26~.79·
Ord. . ,l<'orebu4ger St,one Co.,

3. This Ordinance /shall be in coping & sllls 1,210.00
force and tal{e effect after its TM Gallahcr Co., roof
pa:s:::age anL! aproval as pro- ventiiatol s .
viJcd by law. . Westel'll SUl'plJ:. Co..

F. L. l3LE:SI:HNG, sump pump & flttll1gs
Mayvr. ' Fl.!chs Machy. Co., cool-
REX JFW.I<'TT ll1g tower motor .....
City CI:rk." , Sack L~mber Co., plant

Hcuding the ~Unul<-". ,suppltfs j •••••• ~' ••••

'file win t ~ f th ) .' 1" ' Chase Brass & Copper
, ',. u e", 0 e r ro~cee l.lgS Co., roll copper shcets

of ,l< ebl Llaly llh. and l' cbru~ry Petty Cash payroll &
19th, Wcre read, and by m.otlOn < " , '
onlel eel nl3.ced f" ea"h, expt:n..;e .

" on l,e: Ord Victory Tax Fum!,
He ports of Offll.:ers. withholJilw tax

, Perll~. I)S the great(~t advancc in thc sclencc of timek'eepin2' "as' - The rerort of James 13, Ollis, Nebraska State· B~;1k'.• - - City Tr~asurer \\a3 read, an'] by t· , " ".' 0 0 '
the introduction of je\\Cls to thc watell. ,\ Swiss cC\f(snl.ln. r\ichobs motion onl€'red placed 011 file. , cel lflcates of dCP,O"lt 75, 0 .01{
FaHo, discove1'Ctl in 1701 th.lt the accuracy of a watch movcment The repol t of Ellis Carson, Air- GeOI g.e Knecht, .l< 01dr.'
increased 50 times with tillY jewels as bearings for mO\'ing p.lr(s. pvrt Managt: I' was read, ~nd· by ,tluck............... 4.i.>0.00
Fatio originally used gems. Todav's watch jewels are synthctic stones motion accepted 1< Int National .Ban]"'. , '. 'bond surplus lllvcst·
wortl1' only a. few cents each. "atehmakers say there are only 1'7 01 ~~r of llUSlllC8S ment 100,880A6
points in even thc finest watch movement where je\\ els are needed. Thle apI !lcatlons of Johnson Olleratlons & ;\Ialutcllancc }<'untl

BlOt 1ers, 1< rank Kasal. Clayton , ~

Pr~~cntcd b)' Auble Bros., Ord's JC\\ clers and Watch Hqlair Head- Al nold, Fr8,nk Coufal, and Frdnk Ge?:il' H. Allen, comm. 166,3;;
quar~~~s_.______________ IFa~eit~~or on ~nd of~~~~_e!.: W~lI. ~rar~i: 's'~I~;;;::::: 103.90

_~._. ~~_':"':"-:"""""._....._.,."'""................._~~~~_~'~":"""_=~ ,Hex Je\',ett, salary.... 86'.90
Flanl( Misko, salary... 72.10
W. R. Lino::oln, salary. 76.20
\\!uJ'ne 1'ierl.:e, salal y ., £13,20
Ray Svobvda, salary .. 80.60
Maz!cne Bl'eEley, salary 36.10
Ed. Suchan(/" salary .. 80.00
Valley Co. Abstract,

insurancc 516.5~

C. B. & Q. H. H. Co.,'
frdght OIl oil 12,269.80

Anna Hurlbert, laundry 1,50
Chas. Svoboda. welding'

& labvr .
The Wvzab Agcncy, WC
& PL insuranl.:e .

I Huzicka Haldware, bolts
& screws .

F. H. Hall is, filing saws
&, I,ey .... , .....•..

Mart Beran, gas & all
Ho\\ bal Pltl1nbing Co.,

galv. bushing .
Coop. Oil, gas for plclwp
~3cllllcider Electric Co,

supplies & l't'pairs .•.
The L. Stalrett Co"

gaugcs .' .
Goulus Pumps, pump re- '

pail s .
KOl'sllleyer Co., supplks
Omaha Compound Co.,

ligh t knits .... ~ ....
Willte Electric Co.,

I
s\vitches , .-

GI and Island Typcw!'iter
Co., office supplies ..

Intel:>tate Maeh'y Co"
sheet rubber packing

The DeLaval Separator
Co., belts .

Electzic !,'ixtUl tS & Sup-
ply, fuses , ..

[
"

/
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27c

Qo~.

39c
U"L.
39c

$1
16~

29~

w

:: 'l'ull l'nus

15~

:\' o. t ..... 11 I 'UIl

. , .. 49c

89t;

Cans.

Bunch.

SO Lb.
Bag

No. ~ Can

3 Lb. 9a~

Prices for Friday and Saturday

I .

FUSS 1111d .BOOrS CAT FOOD

Potte(rMeatl~~,~~:il.5 (:1
, .J

I,D.

........... ", .. , ..""""""""" 47c
, LU.

BEEF HEARTS \ , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25c

Ih·,l.!, F,u' I b" I'"" ,LlJ.
PE~CH FILLET , >. , .. , ,..•..... , ," 33c
llldll"" l"ld~

BEEf ROASTS

I·~'\.t .. :, F~,JH')-, 1"""'~ Si.·t~

WINESAP APt>LES

LOVI Prices Originate at Your Jack and Jill
---

E~tta "':\1_\'" 1 .... \) ~iL\.·

DELICIOUS APPLES

For l~i~las I.g••-k;;. Fari,al 'll~.'!lUC Pkg. of 300

BREEZE , 28c CHARMIN 21c
.\11 .\""Iuel 1I."".'b"!11 UI"a"h .. . . , , .

~~ l~;,l. JfI~ t 1t·:Jll.... ~·r 2 Cnns

CLOROX 29c OLD DVTCH-,." , 21c

.\t;"\\ ~lt)I·,L Ih'lit:iou", aUtl l[t'althf~~l ~ 12 0.1.:. l'UI, ...

APPLE JUICE .,'., , , ,." ,.,. ISc
.\Lllt J h'i~1I itt·au.) ~ ,,"0. ~ l'~1I1S

HOMINY .. ,' , 19c

Spcukling Fresh Produce at Jack gnd Jill

Tn 1( - .\uJ You'lI UU) It 'billu 12 0;', e,11l
PREM , .. , , , , ...• , , , . ,. 45c

LU.

FANCY LONG HORN CHEESE , , . " 3~c
\ 2 I.h, nox

SNACK 1!r.1£ GHEESE " ", .. , .. , .. , 67c
Ln.

KAY CHEDDAR CHEESE " .. " .. " , " 47c

Fi .. ,· \\ hit,' l"oLl!I~I~ 10 Lb. illig

FOTATOES , , .. ,; , , " " . .': 39c

"'oile( ~oal' 3 U ..;,;. SILf 2 UlIlh SiLl'

LUX , ,., , 25c 25c

Fila" Hul I'liulllplt 10 Lh. Hag

FOTi\TOES , " " ., " ., " ,. '., .•. , .. , ,. 39c
I'o!:llol's Flae,l l'. S, :\'0, I 10 I.h. UIII.··

IDAHO HUSSETTS , I •••• , • , • , , ••••••• S9c

---_._----'\----'
t;eJhtiU(." I'in!" '

Si\lMON

3 H ..;,;. SILt' 2 Dalh SILt'

LIFEBUOY , ~ , , . . .. 25c 25c
Tilt.· F[4 1 :dl1};';' '-:o.lll 2 n('~. SiL(" l ...auutJr,. Sual' :! ('a.k~Ji

SV/AN 19c BI..UE BARREL 25c
'J'uild :<""p 3 U,·!;. SIL" 'I'olld Ti~~u" • Uoll.•
SWEETHEART .' 27c CHAHMIN , , 39c
\\ illl \\ a~h l'!otb Fa"

H,'I:,. I'k:;·. 1\.l(d"·1\ '1'0" cl~ . l'"r Holl
SILVEH DUST 31c CHARMIN ' 15c

.\ul\'rican ]~t·:tu.) 2 :\Q. 2 ('all~

LIMA BEANS , , , , .. 2Sc.
1 I:l.o. Jnr

PEANUT BUTTER , ".... 39c

1'a.H·"J"" ~Ii:<. ! I.b. U"g
DIXIANNA . ' , . , , , , . , . " 27c
1::1!.,\I\\" ~Intan)ul I 1 Lb. rk".·.

GOOCH'S BEST "., , " .. , . .. 19c
, 1 Lb. UII&;'

7 OAj{S COFfE;E :' .. , ,"', .. ,... 39c
L 1". :-iv. 1 11i'IIi'u",1 LU.
SOFf SHELL \VALNUTS , 35c

~A';au',h .. , Pt', S\\Cl"t. Ycllu"," 3 l.h~.

ONIONS I . , . , , .....•...•••..••••••.••••••• , , , ••• , 14c

Public catches them with their prices way
down and procce~ls to raid their shelves.

\ uu t'aIH')'~, in. 'l'ulU.do 'UU\'t~ :: 'J'aU ('un,.

SPAGHET't'I , .. , , , , , ,. 2Sc

JACI( and JILL Store

Nabbed ·In-Raid!

\..ISURf New s~~~ :ke;.saIiOn! Z7 (:,
~..Al~~~~diM;·I·r ....;w""""'-:>-.arrerirr"~ .........I,,,,uPR'y
~""'T1:::r:e.reraer1!ii

~!!~i~L~~n ..~::Pk9.
IpuiitARD 7 Lb,.
·$'!·,l"':l;'jrl1Joj.Tt.'..;·yj.~jYl)f'«.J.;q;J!$ftitDt~ '. •

1110MATOES I Lb. Cln. Z5~
~~~~~=..~~~i\lfftDh:n~ ., .__

~j~)E .
~ f~[WS

'-? I1;TTEP
Jd;;! ;1;;-;1 ;';J li~~ E? i;; :j,ff
~-:£.~::~':: l~-t . , 'J~":l.i' ~~;.!i)

HUGH CARSON. 29th Distric'

.l\1~\lch 21, 191G
1'\\0 Legblative Bills comelning

Nebl'd,.,:ka banKS \vere healll in 'I

Committee last week. One LB 458
allowing banks to l<ecp a fiw clay
week bl'Uugllt to light .l split ill the
XebnlsJo Banlzns A:;$oci'ltion,
Testimony llisd')S"d that a major
ity IICle in favul' of closing all
extra day eac'h weel< but that
then' \\ el e about one hunlh'e,l I
banI,s in the state t11,lt IWI e op
posc'c!. One pl'un,inent banl,~r I
ch,ugel! that bunl<s lJu1)!ic 1elations:
wuuld lie dallla~e'll by the' chang"
al~Ll said that b~l11){s ale nut mal<
ing as many frienlls as they
should. He further declar.:d that
banl< hours IV ere Jll etty "hul t no,w
and that they shuulLl be open as
!llany hours as pvssii)Je, C{he hC'al'
ing also bl'oLlght out !'lUll blin~'i

frum scme L",gislat')I::> about ex
cessive so vice chal g0s th,lt some
banI,s, in their o1'ini')I1, haLl in
"tituteel in the P,'c$t ft>w yeal s.

Anuthel' propvscl1 L13 42G would
have pCl'llllttelJ banks to establbIl
bl',u,eh offices for ea~hll1g checks
and takin,; lleposil:s in tOI\llS, WIth
in the same COUlltJ', whicl1 h~HI no
banle The opp,dUOll c1aime,J it
might lC'all to "chain store" banl{
in;; an,1 appal ently co,wineed the
CUlllll1ittee. Both Ollis were killed,

·~----~---_·-·-·-----1I •
LE'rrERS FROM I
QUIZ READERS I

~~~t::':-~;o~:--~-~\~;--;I~I~e: [I

'hanged the usual ollle-r of things
n that he wrute his ktter after he ,
haLl letm neLl to Onl, but I'ealler:i I'
\ ill fillLl it vel y into e~ting.

To the Quiz: I \1 ish to give in-I
,·Olllldtic.n of my trip to Denvl'l',
Colo. After our blizzard of Nov.
18. I dC'dclcel to spend the winter I'
'.\lt11 my daughter's family, tI1l'
,-,"':ooLl !lIu!1 ays. Of COUI ~e John I
~ ,'d \\'tent with me as far as
,,(!'th Loup to "ce me off to a •
:,;ooLI start.

When I out to st. Paul the city
was niceTy OllWlllenteLl with
Christmas lil511ts, th<:n at G I,1ml
IslanLl it WelS eyell more 01 n.l
mented. Got my tl ain :It 11 p. 111.
anll allivc'd in Denver at 10 a. m,
DallghtC'1' E:ml11a was waiting for
me anl! they tool< me aruul1l! to
place'S that Wei e new to Illt', and
tht.,e lal ge mal kds that Emm,l
tooI< me to later.

\\'e went to sec MalY FranC'!
Shurtz who is 111clnaging one of
the fine bake I ies. \Ve als0 \bile,J
Ml', and !\ll s, Charles Denis. 1\11 s.
Davis is the fOlll,el' ~hld;e'd D~lJ1
iels, They had just muved illto
their fint', lllVdel n hOllle, \Ve al:;o
\'isitcll ~1r. and MIS. 13111y 13,lltley
in th.eil· fine new hOllle'.

Then on.~, Suncl.lY we dl'u\ e
tIll uugh He,J HocJ< to Evel gIl cn,
whel e skata;; wei e okuting all
Evel gleen lake to lJeautiful mu~ie,

!<'rulll tIlelC' we dlUVC up to 13cr
thold pa~" el~\ "tion 11,000 feet,
\vhcre I watched llly grandduldren
and many others skiing.

One SaturLlay morning I attend·
ed a I adio pl'ug I elm call ell "13ll'a1<
fa~t at 13alll"s, DUI ing the pre
gl',11n thl'y called fur Joe, the
lialcl-heacle-d l1Llll, and whell 1 got
on the platforlll the announcer
pl'esented me I\,ith a funny wig,

I ql~o spent part of the time vis
iting my sister, Mrs. Anila Alfrey
and her fan1lIy. One of the neph
ews was l11al ri;:d and they had a
nice l'cception while 1 was the I e.

I was sm pdsecl at huw much
Denver univel slty has grown.
There are now 12,000 students at
temling, many of them lt~all ied
and li\ i,lg in t~ml·l'l'.lI'Y buildings.
Thel e are three pal ts to the mci
\'er~ity, the origina.! univ(l'~it.Y, a
p:ut neal' the civic center, and a.
thilll 1 1 2 miles north(::1st. It is a
large city in itself. Many aI',' at
tf:l1LIing under the G. 1. Bill of
nights. '

In closing I might mention that
in these timc:s of high pI ices a
dime st.i11 bkes you a long w::ty ill
Dlnver. It is pO$sible to get on
in one place, talce a trall:,fel' btel'
amI eventUcllly travel 15 miles for
only ten cents,

Yours ttuly..
J os. PI illce.

FAR"1ERS .ELEVATOR

YOUR LOCAL
STECKLEY DEALER
HAS IT ON HAND!

The'Label on the aug
Is ,YQur Gtprqnte~ of a
Cood Corn Crop.

?/.olL MAY
\ NEED MORE
SEED CORN!

Ord

Congregational CI111reh
Sunday sehol,l, 10 a. 111,
\Vorship sel vict', 11 a, tn,
Thur~day, 1Lu eh 31 Fellol\'~hjp

supper in the eVtning.

Cah ar~' ll,l pt bt Chqrdl
Rev. 'Ray McColly, pastor

SUl1lhy schuol, 10 a. n1.
Mal ning \Vorshi p 11 a. 111.
Eyening gospel SCI ivce 7: 30.
MOl1'.Iay evening BY F.
Tll\l1 s. PI'ayer al,l1 Praise.
I!;vel Y'~~"Iy_~\:d_C~lllC~, _

,-Whele \YQU).} :>·ou 1001< Lo see
if SOlllcone haL! found yOdr lost
livl'stock? In the QUl~ want ad~

of couroe. tf

NEBR.

.

~ufomotic geor shifting in lor·
word spe'e'ds with Hud,on Drivo
Moster Tronsmi"ionu-sh"tfls
only when you wont, but does
all the work. , , your choice, 121
h.p. hi~h',ompI e"ion Super-Six
or mo,terlul 128 h.p. SURer
Eight engine. , • Triple-Sole
Brokes ,fine>t hydr"u,"ic ,ystam
with lese"e mechanical .yotem
on sam~ pedal, plus fin~er'lip

reicase parking broke . , •
Weother-Control '4 _ Hu dson's
heater,conditioned,air sy,tem.;,
Super Cushion Tires, .. Cent~j
Poi'll Stflering , •• gnd ~Ioro

than 20 othtrtmportopt le"Iures
tho' only Hud,on brirgs you in
or.e car,

All this, too, but
only iri Huds()n

The modem design for '49

The only car yov slep •. ' -z.!2:::!.! In10

car on the !llg!l\\ay, BUlLon has am::ll.ing head
roum and the roomiest sf'ats in any mass
produc<:d automobilg built tOd.ly! AnL! dll tltis
with full road clearance!

•
Anu ride! HueLon brings yJu a sweet, steady
ride you can't match ilt any price,! This auto
mobile hJS the !lll\,eot c('ntl'r of gravity in any
American stock cad That'~ where HpdsOfl gets
its smooth, hug-the·ruad way of goipg!

thllfe's perf~rm'lnce "and how! Hudson's ali
new, high,cuml'n;~ionSuper-Six ~{lgine --the
must po,\erful of all Amt'rican-built sixes-- or
'the lll.",terflll Super-Eight gt'l evCl'y' ch,lllce to
perfe'rm at their ~l'Olll'll1kal anu brilliant bl'st
bl'cau~e this car is so low- bull t, so strc'~11111incd!*

\ '

\Ve im He you to como in . , . to su:)- dri \ c-~
cqlllp.\re the N"w Hudson, t4e autOI!10bile
Hut is so far ahead it is aplvfttlcJ iIlCu,ll1u;nt
in motor-Cell; value!

O'l LOlli: I 1-::\ 'I It \" '('1.1\ E I

15 FEMALES t

-
Herefords --- 165 I

Kfl III It I'wl-1! II !bu I't.
The m:;lll'iage of l\1iss L).)l'is

I{amarad to Lelanll Hulburt w!1ic h
took place ill Sl. Paul, Nebr. in
DecC'mbcr ha" been announced,
MI s. Hulburt is a teacher in the
Comstocl~ schooli. Mr. Hulblll't
is the son of :llr. and ;\Irs, \\"es
Hulbmt. The couple \\'i11 live on
a fann 7 llllIeS south of Al'l'aLILl
as soon as SOI11<:c,ne can be fc,uml
to take ~11$. HUl1Jlll (':; place as a
tc·achel'.

Dale Hann,l and Miss Donna
Gall;er of YOlk were' Sunday
I5UL'sts of l\Ir. and l\Irs, Dwain WIl
liams. Dale is l\hs. Willi elms'
brl'l.hcl'.

Convenience

AItIICK MOTORS

\\ ILl, S 1:1.1, \'1'

TO 111<;111:'1' lllUIJEIt
AUCTION

Added

.·uc f~(atob and IUfun'lat!on '''rite

N" E. SKINNER

hQ showrooms-peek, poke aad pry!
lQre you see, the surer you'll be
:li:!son is tile automobilo y~u'vo been
:.19 about!

10V, you get the car 111,iIlions \ ate Amcr
I.St bNlltjful! And no wonder. lIE·r.e js
, car with th~ "~tt'p-dowl~" p'rinc;ipl!,.
N way of bUlJdll1g autOlUobtles 13 so
right it fH'es deoigners of the need for

t-ovcr" st'yling, enables Hudson to
vonde rfully sy lUmdrical lim's!

Ir~, Itud~on gin's you gloIiuus room!
~'~u step down into the lowtst·b'uilt

• ._.._Yl"lIr...."'·'1J......a••_--....~..""'__.T"',.·_'...._"'"""'..._..,"''''''''.'1K'3...,._~"'=_tv...._'<.e'._..... ......_ ........._..-_--_....._-----IIIlIJI...~

N(W

JDSON
\) HERE Full Y' EQUIPPED
VtEATHER.e;ONIR{\1 u,~ rER

$2397.25
r ~i", F~\Jr Door Sedon -4
hi'fh c:olDprr:~"!lion .cnQint"'d~2 dal
le. (local tcX-d to be c e
't' acce$.ories yOIl order
. lime payments
withoul trude-in .
Ilowance for your tar
llVERV ON SOIH ~.or)[lS

BrQken Bow. Nebraskg
Thursday. March 31

An

AGAIN",
fhe newest of them all!
)me in·compure",see whyHunson is fonuys !Jes!DUy

-

20 Well Known Breeders are Consignors to this Sale:

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ

Arcadia Representative

Phone 9912

Jut'huh''') \\111 Jlt" h<'\t.'raJ 10 to :!S 11t~:\l\ <'·(J.ll~rg,lllll't~nt ... t"ual,lillg' tlH~

rtllll,ht'r ~,., !:it'It't,t (HHk lu;uJs Or allure or ~rmllar hln:dip~.

Th(~ Is a !lU~IIl., oi!'erillr;' Q( hul1~, lllv:-.t of tllt'HI of' !ttr.(>r,h,t'nJd .....
u~t'-t :lIul a dO/.t'li guod fCluaT(·.;;, .\!li (11 pn..-,Iuu.>; !"ialt· ... , tlu'1'\C If",ll.,,,
Bud ft'ulalt':ot ,,111 IH.-· IJlT .... {·U(t·tJ In ju~t guud gH)"iug t..'olltllOtH1,
1'':-l\t.I) (~ MoO out :Ult) (10 r;t)otl (or tht'ir uen \l"ucns.

S.\LJo: ST\ltrS I'ltOHI'IL\- .\1' l1:uo

150 BULLS

165
J

As an addcd convcn'c

l
ce for dl,tJn; bUHIS, \\e \\ill delher flee of

charge, but at ol\nc-r' Ji,k, truck Jo.lds (6 head or more) or pooled
,loads 10 the statlun 0 the buy,r within a 200 mile radius. or allow
ltht: (,quhalEnt thEr('of on cattle goin;; furtb~r 0f to bU>t-l's ha\iIlg'
theil' Own tr.lli>!,ortation,

Mrs. Wibbels spen,! Sumlay ~t I The Al1lel'ican Legion completcd
the home of her son, Elmer Wib- the p'urchase of same lots in the
bels and family. northeast part of Arcadia frum Mr.

:'iul1llay clinner guests at the and Mrs. Tom MUlrelY this week
John \Vhite home \\'eri' Hev. qml The lots aI'€' to be used for a conl
MIS. Vandellleide and their house munily ball park.
guests of Leota, Minn, an\1 Hom- Joan and Patty Myers who ale
er ami Art Al'ln~trongs. working in Lincoln, spent the week

Mr, and ~Irs, Orin Kwg:;t r)l1 ami I eml with their pan'nts in Arcatlid.,
family were 13ro!<en Bow visitors The Arlllstrong Appliance store

COII!JI'(!Ja/iol/aZ Aid. "Satmday. is taking on a new 1001< the last
1\11 s. Casey Holples q.l1l1 MI s. Mrs. James Atkeson, fOllnedy few days, the inside is being re-

Calol Lllt~ were. hoste~:;es to the I Nell GIles, i$! leaving fol' Paris on painted am! redecorated,
Congregatlonal aid WhiCh met on, ,\plll 2, to join her husband Sgt. 1\11'. and Ml'::;, John \Vl'llllcl of
Till!! :;'Jay, WIth a vel y good at- I James B. Atkeson of ,the U. S. Linculn spent the week end at the
tenlLwce,. l\Iembel's Ivhuoe blrth- Al'1'ly. SIll' I\lll bUeud a plane at Haruld \Velldel ami \VIll. Ramsey
dny$ fall \11. ~Iarch a.ml Api'll were ChiL'a"o amI fly to Paris. homes.
!\C'n~l('d.,I\~lth. 0 a bll't!llby. cak~ Mr.

o
anu l\fl $. II ving Youngquist MI s. Roy Lybarger anu l\Iary

Ih~le IH~l el~ht bllth,lLl)S. D,,- anll llaughter of Loup City spent Joe spent Wedl1eslby at thl' \Val
v~tlOn$ wei e ll1 Chdl ge of Hazel Sunday at the hUllle of her parents, ! tt:1' ~mkn;on home.
\\ ed.Jel. Mr. amI Mrs. Giles. I 1\11'. and .l\hs. Calvin Gould and

A group of friel1lls dropped in on 'I 1\1IS. Walter Ander$on visited at
FijljJ-Yu!r J!( IIlb( r~hip. Mrs. 130wHwn on SUl1day to help 1the home of ~lr$. Nll1a l)olll1an

At the Masonic Lodge meeting her celebrate her 82ml birthday. I in On! on Tuesday.
l!Ol/le /I,a}:, rCi' CII/b. on Tuesllay evening a gold button They indudcd, 1\1a114e McCleary, i Miss Letltia Dinsdal~ an,! Mrs.

l\hs. Eal nest E:astel bl ooJ< was was pl'l'senteu to 1\11'. C, C, Haw- Mrs. Ch1'1s Larson, Maude Myers, (Henl y Blake we10 SutHlay guests
hcstess to the ne\\ ly 01 ganizeel tho I ne in hcnc·r of fifty yeeU's' Dorothy Drake al1ll MI s. L. Bly. cf .l\fr. and Mrs: Guy E. Llltz.
HOlllc'1llC\keI5 dub on :llomlay. The memlxrs11ip in the lodge. Also at The Jolly Eight Pinochle club Mr. and MIS. Hay Lutz wele
f0llowin 0 offlco s weI e electell: this meeting Mr, ViI gil Bug IJ<:e met at the home of Mrs. Lester ISUl1llay guests of MI'. and MrS,
pll':'idcr~, ~trs, Eastel bl uol<, scc- recc1\ cd the degl ee ~f Mastcr Bly on cI:lles43Y. Ven' Lutz.
Idar\', MI s. Erickson, tl'easmer, Masun At .thl• c011l1uslUn of the 13lllgo club met with Pe,lIl Lee I Mr. and ~lI's, Albin Pil'r~on
John· \\"hite. the Cerell)OmeS \'efn'~hl1lellts were un Fliday wilh Kate MUll'ay as spent SUl)llay evening at the Al t

2\Irs. Ctll1ton Master$ amI :\lrs'l Sel ved at the Al cacha hotel. assisting hoste.ss, There wcre 13 PH'rson home.
Clau',:e Zentz ale to be the lea,Jers ---~- 1 pl'esent. 1)'aveling pl'iZl' \yas won Mr. ami Mrs. I3.I!1 Bulger and
on ApIIl 13 Whql the club 111ects , 1VOillUilCi' CIIl.,). by Betty Lee. sal! of Loup CIty wele Sunday
1\ Ith l\Irs. K. Erickson. The les- !\lrs. C, C. \\'!,ddcI was hostess 13lll'nell Saum and Mary Mason guests of MI'. and 1\I1~. Lloyd 13ul-
~on is "::-\ew T11il1g in l<~aolics." . to the Up To Date Club on Tuesday of Kean1('y College spent Sumlay gel'.

with election of officel s as fol- at the Ben Mason home. I Mr. amI I\1rs. 131una and son of
lo\\'s: MI s. BEn Mason, presiclent; 1\11'. and MIS. Carul Lutz amI I Leota, Minn. visitel! from Satur
l\1rs. R 'F. :\fettenLI ink, vice-pns- Mr. and l\h~. Ca::;ey Holmes and 1day lln(l! Monday at the Rev.
ident; ~lls. Jo!m \Vhitl" senetaly; famIlies spent SlU1delY in Shelton 'I VancleJIleic!e home. Donald who is
Mrs. E:al ne~t Easterbruol(, tl ea'iur- vbiting tlle DW,lb Russell family a student at the Semi11aJ y in 01 en
er; pH,glam conUllitke, Mrs, Chas, and also Winnifred Hus::;eIl. City, la. h,ul chargl' of the senices
Jchr,';on. Ealllest Ea~tel1.>ruol{, Ol'ene Lutz of GranL! Islaml Sumlay mOl nillg in the Congr"g,l-

II Ke1l11ll Elil$Ul1, C, C, \Vedelel ar:c1 spent the \\t:eIt end with her p'al'- tional church. A laq;e nUli'd tlUn-
P\lrker. Publicity l\lrs.' 1(, E:ricl<- ents. cd out to hear him.

I sop, membelship. Mrs. Mettell- Mr, and ~lrs. MalY Greenland Qn .Thulsl'ay, l\larch 31, a Fel-
l)link, Mrs. Wlute and Mrs. Wed- and I\1IS. Don MUl'l'ay spent the lowslup suplJer Will be held at the
c!el. The lesson was in char::;e of week 'end at the Clarence Gr<:en- Congn'gational chmch in honor
!\In,. RNlllCls, the topic "Educa- land home in Lincoln. of Rev. VanllerHeille3' who are
tion" and l\hs. I"e\\in, MIS. Ralll- The \Vlll. Leiningel' family mov- leaving' Arc(lL1Ll to make their
::;ey. 1\lIs. El'ick;son amI l\lIs. H. eel to the fann which they pur- hOlue in Bell Fluwl'1', CalIf, The
\Veddcl tallu:d on tlenlls of Educa- cha3ed and \\hich was recently Vam1cIH('llks plan to lean) fo'
tion. \a~ated by Dietz Wuod~. pete their new hume the fil~t weel< a

DUI yeas of Comstock WIll move APIII.
Or!Jun Contt rt. on the Leininger farlll, which they 1 l3,en \Vall, who is a sluclent at

A full ho,l~e listened to aEd en- purchased some time agc). the Univel~it.y of Nebl a~k.l spent
joyed the organ concel t Sunday 1\11 s. Gel'ull! MUll'ay anl! Mrs. the wee]< end with his p'll't'nts
evcning at the M,:thudist church. MalY Dietz of Loup City, fonuel' Mr. and Mrs. Max Wall,
Mr. JaI1lc's I{ing of the Hastings Arcadians, went to Omaha Mon- Frank Franzen who Iecently re
Pi,wo Company pi esided at the day where 2\11 s. Dietz will recei\'e tunlell flom the huspltal in Omaha
Olgan, MIS. Ewlyn ~<'ll1g., SUp!,1I10 medical tlealme l1 l. is nu\\' a patient at the \Vee!<el
Se111g two ;1U.m.1Jels .anl!. :\11.'is l'~dlth I Mr. and 1\lIs. 13elnanl Zwink any Clinic in Onl, '
Alstadt, vlO.Illllst, who IS a stuclent family of Loup City spent Tues- Bep l\~,lsc)n attemkd a l1ealers'iat the_ I:asl1l1~s C?ll"::;e playcel two day at the Hay Lutz home. convention ~n Omaha frulp Thurs-
numlJu ~ on tL~ ... wlln. . . Cil1l111'dla Hitz, tiny daughter of IdelY un~ll S'ltunlay. He was ac·

The electrol1le Olgan which was 1\11' .aml MIS. \\"allen Hitz is lecov- companled ,1S far as LIncoln b~'
placc'L! in th., ~Iethudi~.t chUlch for U'illg flum an attack of pneumof\ia 1John 1\la:,on amI Hal uld !\letten:
twu wC'cl<s de!llon~tlatlC'n s('ems to ip the Loup city hospital. The bnnk I\ho attepo.kd the belsketlJ~'
have found a pellllclnellt hOllIe, and lUtz family recently movt:d frumj tOUI nall,e"t. Otho s fl Ulll Arlam.

I the organ ccipunittc'e, with Mrs, Al'cadta tb' Ashton. .' Higfl who attended the game"
Dwain WIll\qms as treasUl er of the .. L' • '11 1 1 \\ en' Halolll DOI'$ey. Delvan Sell,
olgan fund repolts that well o)'er .\1rs.. -,:;~.nllle ~> eman 11'.,10 las' Gene P'll'kel' and !..ouis Ra,.plicl,a.
tl\ o-thinls ~f tne cost of the 01 gan been vlsiltng With .her l!aughte~ Mr. amI MI s. Al t J Meyer of
has all e1}dy bcc'n plc'd oed. The and fcUlUly, .Mr. and Mrs. Clarenc~ DlII well Sl)ent TUl'sdav' and \Ved-

o Cool< at BlldoepQrt Nebl' a,ccom- >
01 gcll! when pUl'chased will not beI . .'d th ' t C ~"f) ',' t6 visit nesday at the C. C. Hawthull1cl
considp'ed th,} sole pr~pel ty of the ~;I~l" Lottr~llAUem~~ c~.~~~ lives at home. ,
l\lethoch.st chul'ch but IS to be used Riv~l'side They left B·lidoepol·t MI~. O!",al Gal l;,;ille spent Tlll'S-
amI enJoyed by the who10 cOm- .., t . '1' y' '" lb v in Lquj) Cjty' vbitino' with her't· f ·t·, 'II' on..oaUlla. > 0
>tuum y 1W:iO :ll' as 1 IS POS:'l) e. , of ."1', anll MI'o. llau o htel' Mal y 1\ hu is a ntll s,' at

Sunday guests.u ~ the °ho' )ital
Mr. and 1\1I'S. Ray Powell of \Valtel' Andel son wCI'e Mr. anq - ~ , .

·\1ll" snent S'unllay at 'the Otis Mrs. Bob Hall of Onl, and Mr. and ('1' t' S' l'l I• ~ .. , . , I \ ll'l~ l.lll ,t'ICnl e lun I
Gal tside home. 1hs. Calvlll Goull. _ , ':l{"C'ality'" is the subjec t of the

Mr. and MIS. Nile Frost and Dill Weddel Sind Everett foe, f} Le~son-Sc1'1llun which \\'ill be leal]
lLwghter of Loup City amI Gene colkge friend fruI~1 Wesleyan wer~ I in ChJi."tian Scicllce' chlllc'hes

Ill-\l.I'; ~1\".\la:Il, Ilrok,·u.Il'1W FHElJ l'IL\:-iJ)~I:Il, ,\Ud[ol"'~r Ellck~on \\elE' Sunday guest.3 atlgul'sts over the week end at th~IU1l0U~hUlJt the wUlld all Sllncl.1y,
_ .• n_ '--. _n ~,:.....;.,;_;;:;;,;;,.,;.;.;.;::;.::r._-..;;::...;..;,;-.;.;_.~::.I the Ke{llllt EJick;,on home. " C. C. W"dljd home. Malch 21, Wi9,
I I.,. . . - .__. ---,---- --'------------.~--,'--~---'-----.----- 1/tl-' Lessun-SeII1lC'll also incluLks

the folloi\ing pa,c;sages' hom the
Christian Science textbuok, "S~i

enc,} and Health with Key to the
S~Iiptt41'es" by M.ll Y Bakel' Eddy,
.'·Pel fl'etiun lcllllc-t1ies realitv. Wlth
.Ol.t pC'rfe,ction, nothing is' whully
real. All things \VIII continue to
di:;appear, until pel feetion apIJecll s
and.....reallty is :::.c~~~"l" (par 353)

Tho :\1et hudht Chul'eh
Rev. C. \V. Buehler,' past.ol'

Sunday School 10 a. m,
~fol ning \\'01 ship, 11 \1. m.
1\1 and a y, Youth Felloll'ship,

Clal k Scott l\'elS dc\ otional leader
this weLk Lessen leal!ers, Polly
Leach and Lola \\'hlte. ,

I
Tuesday, Yuung people's inslt uc

tion class.
Thlll sday, choi~' pI actice, 4: 15
FI iday, WSC.S 2: 30 les~on lead

el' !\lrs, ~lartin 13<2ns0I1 Hoste::;ses
MIS. Nellie Moore and l\tIS. Lena
Wo.;>dy.

-

. \
FqtlICI'-SOH BUllijllct.

On \VC'aneSl1J.~· evening at thq
Methodist chun h a Father & Son
ba.::quet was held for a gloup of
neally 150 men . amI boys, anL!
judging frOl1 the peals of laughter
and the stacks of dirty lli~hes re
turned to the kItchen, eVC'r) one
enjoyeLl himself. Yes, ewn the
ladies who did the wurk. The pru
granl was as foll"ws: . To.lst
mastel', Ray Lutz, song lealler.
Cal'! ~asterbruok; invucation, l{ev.
Buehler; Singing; "A Tnbute to
Olll' sons", Bill Hams<:y; "Response,
from our sons", Jack Ray; quartet,
(the famous "Chal'lnin' ears" ) pre:
sentation of prizes; guest spea!<er,
~ev. Clyde Ehret. Menu' Tomato
juice cocktail. bakel! !1alll, scallop
ed potatoes, Boston baked beans,
\Valdor! salal~ hot rolLs, butter,
pickles, jelly, iCe Cleam, cake, and
coffee.

\

\
\

,
,
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Margarine :SU'llll !Jallk ... ,t;;~: 3 fc
Milk Calliation., Pet 2" ~all 25en, or BLl dln s .. ,.... CaIJ$

• I

Po' I'lsh Old Engll.oh: 24'Pf' "OC
lied OJ, [unJiture .. , .III . "

./

'Brea" ~fl~. WI ilillt'~. ;,'O-Q~. 16c
, ~ \Illite or \Iheat ... " .Loaf

'----Y= .

............. " ... 23-oz. Pkg. 290
Contains the "Sunlight" J

ingl cdient- Solium.

Flour Kltlhen Craft; 50·1b. S3 69
~ ~ulk:$ \\iJU.Jf.:.lS ,ttttttt ••• Bag •

FI,Qur HalH$tBloo~OlJ1,.... ,~.~~~~ S3.15 ~

M . I 2-lb 3I I
, acaron - or S.,aghelll, cut .. " .Bag C
Dried Beans Gl'eat 1'\01\1Ierl1, 5-lb, 59O'~'\\!llte, ...... , ..... ,llag i

FI 'West"g; S,OZ. I4
aYOrln~ imitation Y8nllla .... , .. Btl. C

25c

Palmolive S!oap ... ,.. 3 C~k~'s 26c
, Enter the Big '4~'

Gold Hush Contest.

F~b .. , , , 18,0~, rk~. 2$c
\\'or k.sanIifor tJ:rings that

at e extra dilly.

O S · " 3 Reg ,,~amay oap.. .. .. ..... 9kes ~"'O
Cleanses and lefreshes

the .skin.

O,xydol , 2~·oz. Pkg.290
Get 12 Gladiolus Bulbs

for 25c and an OX;>'dol box top,

Cal Food, , , 8·oz. Can 9c
Puss'n Boots Brand.

'-for'dogs, too!

Rir-so

CRACKER
JAOKS
Pkg.40

AI" a) s a p<,pular trl'at
\\ Il11 I uUlIg' awl old.

I

All Items Priced Low at 'SafewClY'
Marshmallowsc~~~~s2 ~.~,~~ ~~e

Can ~llJ BtClCh's; Clwc.olate l-lb, 49c
, 'I CO\ C1 cd _Chelll(;;:. ••• BJx ,

COOkf'eS 7~~·oz, 21:eSlillshiJ,e; Ifrdl'o~ .. l:'k~. ~

Cacke S
Pirates' Gold, 2·lb. 45c

r r Glahlilll .......... ,Box, '

Or!\n.G'es Jo'll·tida. 8 pVlII,d 6J::e
"0 Juke ,Me~11 BB~ , V

AI'ples WilltSap: cQc'killS', 2
, ulcJiuIu-si:.::e , , ., • Lbs.

Pascal Celery'~~~~a:Lb.15c
Polaloe's U.~.No.2, 50-lb. $169

Red " , Bag· _

FARM.FRESH~)i~'

PRO UCE~;
~ '':" at yout SAFEWAY: .. :.' •

• ~ 10·. . .

PerleY C'onClntr ~ted . 30-oz. 5ge
/--~_ (\. ~Uptr c~€:arj€:r. 1..... 1.'_' \,0iPkg.

Salad Dressing Ducheo~, ...... ~t~ 59c

Yo e l.gal 59In gar Old ~fill, chler ..... , ,Jug e

Blea~~ White ~r~gic Bl'awl " :J~~ 44c

Kotex " " "" ~tk(~' SI.42

110

This is last week 'to get the March Family Circle

Above prices are effective tllIU Morell 26 in Old.

I

GUARA"'~ED~~~~~-=~

ME ~...S ~11 .' ~(~
. d' "'d'~ -f . .,-~~\~~ t~:,~~~U~• ~ tnmme accor lUg' to. Sa eway ~~~~; .. > . ;.,~~~~

standards, before \Y€lgheq \~~ .~l .~~

Pork RfOGst RiborloinenJ.Lb. 4Zc
J

G..ound~ Beel Allb~ef ••.Lb. 45c
\ .

Chuc" R"asl / 49c B~c"n Good quality, ' i-lb. 49'c
Jl. 'l' . lJ. S. Gra«1cd t-b. If, Y sliced L3Hr .

Short R',bs ' 25c S s~ge Puritan; 1-1b. 35c- of beef. ,{ ••• , .Lb. au it 1Itoh. pc,l'k ......•..Rvll .

~ork Chops ~~[;;~~t~.. , ...Lb,. 65c

"offeA Ab'lay; mild. flt'ijiJly' 8·1b, SI "1
'II "l:Juund \\IJf:n IOU lJuy .... ~~.g .~

Tea B,ags C~lJtellJul r, lJlack .. " ~~-tCnt: 4ge

Oracker~ Ew'y Baker; 2-1b. 45~
. . . "f ~alteq, ~opa." , "Box

Strain~d Honey .... " " ~j~b; 8ge
Syrup Kal'o, dalk; 41c 10-lb. 89"

, ...... ,5-1b. Can " ... Pal! 'Of

Safetv~y

Cqnned rood
SlILJ,:
continues

through this week!

~ 'f 't J' To\\ n House; 2 46·oz. 39"
¥r~pe rUI utce ~w't'nd or Ullsw't'lld Cans "

III d" J' Blend O'O(lld; 2 46·0Z. 49"
~. en .~~ ul~e Gra.,efruit and Orar.ge, CallS "

G . f 'f Gler.n-.-\lre; ~o. 2 11c
rape rUI \1 llOle S~(tiull~, high 'luali!r .... , .Can

Sweet Peas Sugar Blllf, blended size~, 2 ~7~~~; 33c

Sweet Peas Glew Giant; lalgf, tender 2 lJ~~~~ 3ge

T t
Gardellsldc;' 2 ;0;0. 2 25c

oma oes Good quaJllr, malule........ Cans.

C . 2 12·Qz. 29c
orn !ligh\\8Y \\hole ketnel, I;olden ...... Cans

C ('OUIl(' rHome; 2 ;0;0. 2 35eorn l'I qnl's(~ If, \I hile or I ellow ..••• ,... Cans

k' &' B ., l;lb. I 1
Por eanS'ianCalllpS , .. ,,(:).n, ~

Pork &Beans Bo:tun Bland 3'1~~~~~ 25c

Tomato SQ~P cu~Jl.,lJell'p, con:!"enHd, ....~2~~ IOe

T t J I ' . t6,uz. 25e
oma 0 it ce :SUllj,y Da\j rl, nalul'al. .. , ....Can

P· k S I I-lb, 5'geIn . arnon l'tince Lco·........ "" ........Can

S do S"-OZ, 10"
ar.lneSTcmpcstBl'alld,lnOil, ,CaJl v

Grated Tuna '1'orpedo, li&lJt meat. &C~~; 33c

A ' t No.2'. 15PrlCO S LUonita;hal\ed,pack~din\\aler,.C~ll C
F °1 C kl °1 No.2'. 38 'rut oc. af IIo~(CS3 Delight., ••. , ••... : .Can . ' Q
P Nq. 2',. 41

ears lIighwar: Balliett, halved, Can e

(Ul~ rries ' lIonel' Bird; red, tal t, pitted... 2 ~~;J; 49'c

SARGENT
W.N.A.X,

Entertainers
Show and Dance Unit.

Every

li~riday

in

F~n(udllg l'I,,11 Slim. SHed.
IIt"Hrt )I .. r~ t Uh·k '\Tl'atl11'hl'(~,

~~:~~o(t·'i,.:(II~lri~: :::.~:?l' ~h~~I1,\~~~,l:: I I
t'fU "lo,le- star an..t} t"uu,lu
EIIlU'"r Tl\ ifl) of tlU" Pi.cU14
Huo~t.

Fl'X FOH E\'EUYOXB
llriug A Lo~d

Friday, l\larch 25
Follow the cro\V~ tq Oscar'll

Dance

-The business that rests on
its oars has a long pull ahead. A<J
vertise in the QUIZ 1.1nq keep the
public informed, _tt

"'/!Ii" _ -""-J-:' ... ~=_--..------------~---:.----- _
, Mr, and ~:trs. Turek of ~rd ".Inc, Mrs J:~ll~.a1Jelh J;,utis "nd Bobby I Joe Y"elsh amI Kellh. MentZt.r: 1\11'. and :\Irs, Elz:l \Volfe re-I A comll:lIl1ity patly \I·as hel,l at
f'atunlay VI~ltUIS 111 ~he home of, druve tu. Grel'!ey SllncLlY find v,s- "ele SatullLlY eV~l1lng gllbl~ ,Ill i cel:tecl wUlll tl1.tt their grandson, I the sohoel I~ousc Dlst. 10 12 Fnda)'
:\11'. and 1111'S. LIo)'ll \'ntt and Mrs. Itql 111 tile hOll1e~ of tel:3(I\<:s, en- the home of :-orIS. EllZ,lbdh Halll~ I Dt1cU1e Johnson, I1c1L! lell'lVl'll ai evcll;ng (,tnls \Vele pla)cli f~r

Cora \\Tltt. Ijoying a belatClI ChI istmas dinner I Charles Tlit, son of 1111' ,an,J 1\Irs, badly injured lldl1ll 1\ Itll the loss entel tainment and the lallif;s fUl'n-
Mrs, Hkhal'll Fo~ter amI llaugh- !JCc,ll.se of ~te'l.l1S ami IOC1C13 IJohn Tiit, \\ ho is \\ith the U S, cf a thum1) ami finger Duane is isheel the lunch. )Ii, ,

tel' Lindc\ Lea are gt,e,sts in the I 1\11 anL! Ml s JO!ln I{o!-;es wel e Al my is spcl1'l:ng his fUllou~h at: thl' son of ~11. and ~lrs, Paul John- Jullanna Davlin spent the we.ek
hon,e of !\II'S, Foster's palents, :\11' :El~l~un SIHl'I"'lS Fllc1ay aftcl- the hQll10 of IllS peuenb' ami 1\lt11 son of Moune! Valley, Kans, em! \11th her parl'nts, Mr. af\d
,1l1L! ~11~, Eltnet' Hallock. nuon. other I elatiYrs. ' ! Roy Cook and Elmer Grcen of l'.1rs. Chas. Da\'lin.

1\ll's. Bob Fuster, MI;;, Roy Phil-I Jarw Davllll ~lJent the weeR ewl 1\11' anll 1111'S. Keith Polan,1 wen( B,ll't1ett IVcrc in Encsoll on busi- Zalane! and Glow }'addel' of B~ll'-
br,ek amI Florence Cheney ell'ove 11101 her palents, :'11', and Mrs, to Olll and BUI'\\'el) Friday un bUS-,l ness Satlllll.lY aftelnoon well \\'ere 'in Etic~on on busine$s
(u Sco,tia !,'l'iday shopping Challes Da\ lin.. iness. Miss r\ettie lldl \\ ho has been I Satut d,ly aftel noon,

lIlr. and Ml~. LaVemC' lIIentzer I I}Iiss ilIa lIIae Bumgalllner left 1111'. and 1frs. Jac), Drahotel w,'nt a guest in thl' honles of relatIves I 1111', amI Mrs. Clan'nee SanLlers
l'allle Saturday evening [l'om St.! Friday via bus to Malll'id, la, to Albion SL Patlick's llay and I letun,c'l! (0 hoI' homl' at Greeley of Greeley wero in Ellcson Sat-
Louis and viSIted with his Fldrents, I whel e she W\lI viSit hel' bruthel' met friencls, ~1r. and Mrs. BIll: last of th~' IVed" urc)ay on business. ,
1\11'. ami Mr8. Verllun Mentz.cr, . Iami family, Mr and ;\11 s. Vall Page Vandl'nhelt of Humplll e>', Xeb, an, I 1\11', and Ml s. Ealph 1'.1cCain and Mr. and 1\1rs. JitH Veck ef Cedar

Mr. and lI1rs. JeSJ3ie Kiel ane! and 011 letUl'n homC' she 1\'111 viSIt I, celebr'ltNl the OCC<l';)('n \\ ~th eLn-: c1,llIii:I1ler ,\\eI'C' Fl'illay guests in Bluffs, NebI' spent the week ('nd
elllidren of Rntlett were El ieson fl [enlls at Omaha anll at Lin~oln i ner and dancing at the Albion !Ute the nome of 1\11', amI 1'.{1 s. \'(ayne at their ranch near Ericson, .
Vlslt01 s Saturday eVl'ning- Ihel' aunts LcnOl d ami Ida BUIll- I club, 1lI1(Cain. l'.Ir~, \VaJ'llc ~lcC,tin and Mr. am! l>fl s. \Va,ltel' MllIel' al'~

Gerli~ Michener visited with the:ganlner She plans to be a\\a); 1\11'. anll 1\Its, Allhie \Vatsun tlll'daughler of :MI'. amI Mrs, vi.,iting her sister and family, Mr.
1"loY4 Obon c1llldl en SU\1I.Iay aft(,j'- I about thl ee w('c]<,s \\ cnt to UUI 1\ ell and Olll on bus- Ealph M(Cdin cdebl atec! their and x1! s. Paul JO!lllson at Mound
nuon and evening, while MI'. and 1111'S. Herman Cook rt'lul'Oc.! mess Tuesllay, IbirthlldYs \\ Ith dinner on that date, II Valley, Kansas, I

Mrs. Olson attendc'd the YouUis home from Casa Granele, Al iz , Lloyd !,'ostcr ~f Olll \\ as in Ene- 11 a rL'll 18. --.------------ .
rally and dinner at the Methodist whple she vis;lell the past month son Fliday on bll~iness and visit"'d S'o\cral faml!i('s fwm Eric~on - Quiz want ads are the most
church. in the home of her son Lestel' Cook, I11S pal ents, !\II', and MIS. Bob I attendeel thl' John Deere day at I economical way'of reaching 4,OO()

Dr, }oj, Smith was called Satur- ami falmly. 'Fostel'. BUl'\\t'll Tuesday. homes in a hurry. 'tfr
day to the home of ~lr, and MIS, -------~---------, ,----------------, - -_.---

;~'l~{~.~2~I~I~'~:~El\12~:~~~f;al:stl~: I ~W,"~?.t~ ',i·~··'!'·····,,· .. ·,,·..···················\;
Dill well wcre SeltUlllcly visilors 'iq' ," ~ ,-",./}. '. : \; I

~~~ll~.ollle of Mr, and xlls. Hay /~ '" ~,,~'~, 1H'S WEEK AT SAfEWAY: : .i:
Mr, anLl Mrs. Genc Bm hau"i 't 1t . : ' ---- \ ' (:

~~;it~~~gft~J~~l':S:::~1 :~: b:::l

;\:: I ~~~~I~-f;ir~=C~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~-~~1 ~ i ·
n~~t~~~J~1~1~~ ~i~l~l~l~ :e;hfl';~~:~;~ II I.Take advCJnfage ,f the I;XTRA savings onII ~~~~;SPo~:~~f~:~/:: !

Ott Obelg and Ual bal'a Sue, =,. •

g~~;u~~f~~~1;~e~~1d\\~~il~I~~l!~~~~ve t
q

l ;~:='_~. ECONOM.Y. S. II.E PACKAGES i. 'What's the uB'IG"ID~A'" 'it'
Mr. and Mrs. Earl' lIItchcner ' ." ..~ J

\HI'e \3,unlIHy llinnel guests in tl1e' ~'i Here are some o( the large-pac~age savings your "Good things CO~le in Snl;111 packages," they :
hUlne 'Of i~lr. ~nLl :\lr s. Lloyd Olson'~] Safeway has for you. Check them for ways to cut say,' But often you can get them in big pack- ,.
anll fami y. I -

=-=_-'.'._~c-~·. Yom' food costs, You:'ll f11,ld m.a.ny more in t.he store. ages, too-and save money by so doing.Beverly MIlton amI 1\~ar cia Olson I =
chlillren of Mr, anll Mrs. FloYlt i That':J why your Safeway carries large e~on.
Olson have been on the sick list the ~':i Ch' 2 Ib 85 . p k' f t"t
past '\\'0 \"eeks \\'Itll t11easles al1l11 §'.=o eese -. C omY-S.lze ac ages 11\ many 0 your ~ayon e

L , I =-=_--"; Dutch M.ilt, Amede,an, Ctn. . foods. l"amilies who can use these lar,rer sizes'chicl,en pox. ~ 0

Mr. anc! Mrs. Eel Swain wele ~, will usually find that the large jar, large can,
Ericson vIsitors Satmllay also Dar- ~ Coflee Nob Hilt 2-lb. 89c or large package offers substantial savings.
lene Swain. They md MIS. Swain\ §~ t l't bI d B N' t
Darlene's mother who has been q ...::.~ op Clua I y en ., ,.' .. ' ag ~xt tuno yOll S lOp, check for ~·ourselr.
patient in the Burwell hospital ~,; . Compare both contents and prices. ~e exactly

~~~~~~a~;l~~·\ee~c~~~~u~~~fc~~ ~:(~~ =~ Peanut Bulle-- 2-Ib. 59/P1 ~lOW much you can s:we. The "big idea" may ~
dent. She cal11e to EI icson from ~!,-_;_~ , . • Jar " 1e1p you sav~ ~ lot O~l ;>'our family fl)od bill. :
Burwell with Dr. Eo Smith. :c- '

an~lrj,r~~d t~\~isG~~~-t~klI~~~\~1L Oals Quaker, regUlar or quick .. : .~~~: 32.C I'V!O"'·R"y""S"!l"O"'A"·P·••••"".'!' •••• !!I".'!' ••P,···5·
1
•
5
•• ,

clIerl of .Lewellen, Nebr" motolecl L C k' C
t Alb' " I . .., " .. '. ',' . .. . . .. .. arge a e
o IOn 'Hpm ay Visiting relative~ Sh • ,:I

and letllrning Tuesday. Mr. anq o"lenlng 3-Ib C Pure and gentle'
MI s, Bal tok 1et ur nlOll t~ their hO!l1G m. . Spry .... Cal~ . + I.'"

\\'cdne~day. VEL SUDS
Arehie Watson made a businesij 'Sh • 8"7 371' 0 Pk 690trip to Ord Sunday. . 0 ..' lenln9 ROY<11 3-1b, C .'., I • , •••• ! .2" z. g.

h
1

Satl'll , .. Call Makes dishes shineRut Ann Daily of Ord visitel
with friends Sunday' ami attqldcl
the young pcoples r'ally at tpe
Methudist Church, She came w\tIl
Hev. and 11rs. Hassell, '

Friends'l",c-eiV(;d word Sunday of
the illness of MI s, Chas. Imms' 01
Bartlett. She bccamt; ill S'und'ay
and is a patient in the st. John':$
hospital at Spalding.

The Americ-an Legion post of
Ericson spollsoJ;e-d a Blue Rocl,

. shoot at the lake Sunllay after·
nOQn.

Mr. and 1\11 s. Howar d Nuttine
and son MIke were Sunday visilol~
in the hoine of MI s, Mayme Van
HOln. \.
• Kathleen Erickson daughter' of

MI'. and Mt s. Ir a Eriekson ha~

bee!l on the sick list the past week.
1\(n,. Jack Shal p and infant re

turned to their hOme from the Bllr
well hospital last 'of the' week, "

Hev, <;~x of Ericson. Rev, Hie]]
of A4rora and Hev. Hassell' whe
guest spcal~ers at the Youth Rally
Sunday after noon.

Mr. and MIS. Sam LO$eke drove
to Bartlett E;upLlay alld visited' ill
t\1e Chas. IP1Bls honJ~. .

WOI'd was received by friend,!
that Emel $on DailY's health has
~mroycd; while he goes t6 Onlah~
f~l' tr<;al~l~nts NCt! nlontl], lIe i~
able to attend to his WOI k at Btlr
well WillI the Bletcjth~1ue( MolOr
C0111pany. . '.

Eel ~ool, ,vent to Mbiol) TUll's
day to be With his brothel', Geol'gc
Cook, \~ho ~s serjously 111 with ~

l'lCart q.ttack WOH1 was reeeivcy
by 1dative!,! that Mr. Coo!<,s <;on
dltion remains the same.

~li" al1d ~trs. L01,li ~ Bal tok apd
family of Lewell~n, Nebr, visited
\yitil 1111'. lj.nd 111 s. GHle ~urhalls

Monday, They all wqt to Alb19n
Monday aftel noon anI! vi$itccl I'd·
atives, retulnin&, homc 1't!esday,

Carl Bosselmall and son Earl
movcd first of the' weel, to a fal ni I
neal' Centl al CIty. Wayne McCain
truc!<ed for them, I

1\11'. al1LI Mrs, Wetzel Backus
weI e in Encson shopping :'lon-1
day. Their lWll1e is in the Sheri
dan cOlllmunity,

Lew 2im mer lllan anel son BIl b
welC Sunday visitols in the home

of MI'. anq Mrs. 1~1!1ly 2il)1111er
man and family neal' Cham bel s,

Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Hainz and
family wele Sunday, March 13,
dinner guests in the home of .Mr.
auLl MIS. Ott Obelg and family.

MI'. and Mrs. Chas. Davlin and
Father Vlfquain of J(ul'\HIl motoi'
ed to Spalding ThUl'sllay on busi
l1e$s. f~th~:r Vifquain was al$o
q djpncr guest in the DiJ.vlin
home.· ,
, .,,_~ .l......_

IUl1t'v

SlIndays Hear

".STQP THE MU$W~
·7 p.m.

'\
Radio's ORIGINAL,

Qucstion-Ans~er MQn

arts

"PROFUSOR QUI~". i'"-~

7 p.m. Thursday;

for GRAPE HUTS FlAKE$

,J

..

Thll ~Qis~(Trqveler $2088,48*
The Kaiser Special , $2328.57
Th~ Kaise.r De Luxe $~.s09.01

·A .nt-'w I(J.;~lr .r~lUJ1.-!,. DuW i? lJfuJucLiun-
a\-ad ....Llesvon. \\lllt~ ~lf.l(:\\all bas ;l\;.\ibLle at
t:x.LI.\ lUbt. I'd, I ~ iw.·hJllc rLtdOl.7·iu~Ldlcd nc
ct:l;;..,uril..s .•. READY TO ORIVE. Trao~p()rL:1tion,
.tat~ and local (a,q (If an~) u(,a. Plie,'••ub
j\:Lt to d1anJ;oJ v-ithuut UOlll..t'.

uto
/

Ericson, Nebraska

)

Sale shuots at 1:00 P. l\l.

Livestock Auction
\ "

Saturday, l\Iarch 26

'C~Any (af without new- individual,' hinei~spring
.front shock suspension is 'out-o/-datef'

RIDE Ie THEN DECIDE!

'1'0 a new distribution of lllass and load has be-eq
Ildd'ed as{u~dy' n~\v Inll!)e, an engine so \ ior.t
Hon·free you can scarcdy !rear it, D.Il&er·tip
~tet;ri.ng, n~\y, IqIlger springs. Inside you'll fuld

,.",ide, \\ide.seats, d(~(p and soft ... These are just
a lew of the 103 new featuH's in the 1919 l<aber
, :. backed by th~ HUGGED HELlABlLlTY
proved by 330,000 0\\ ners in over three billion
miles of ,Pu::;t war drh irl$.

MO$t copied cgrs In Anterlc~ • KI\ISER-fRAIER • Dealers everywhere you go

Ericson Livestock Market

Mrs, Gertrude Michener

Quiz Represenlati'{e

Ericson

30 head of registered Hereford bulls
8 hfad of registered l~erefol'd heifers

50 head of good young Hereford spring
er stock cows, sonle with calves at
side now

15Q head of lllixed cattle

Ord
Thomas HaSlllllssen

Lad;('" :\1, d.
, The \V.S.C 8. ladies of th.' :\le
I thudicst chuIl'h suent Thursday an'!
I FrldelY cit anir.g anll varnishing the
I l\"Clod \\ ur k and !luors of the chun II : ~.::-- ,
I willIe 3. gll'UP of the men Wel'l' __
i busy repall tllg' ami rell1udding the 'I. - ILuthcLUl !JuillEng l'tCently pUt- 1\11', all,l )Irs, Ott OLClg and Bar-

Airtllda~' Ullll\l:r. cha~td by the 1\letlwlllst Churl'il.1 b:lra Sl:l', 1I1el\11l Drahuta we~'e
Sundav, March 13, a bil thll:iV' The ladil's also sCI,"ed lunch for Sund ty ev'nll1g dll1nel' guests 111

dinner was sen-ed in honor of Mr:3, 'both grol,ps of \VUI ku s at the I tll<' hume of HI', and 1'.11 s, Jack
Effie Dahbten, Ott 00e:1 g an,l' chl,n h dining 1uOlll j l)l'etlWLL
Archie \Vabun, TIlO"e pn·~cnt' j , \Vclzd ,C~~pcr leturned hume
wcre MI'. and 1\I1s. AIl'hie \Vabun I Gift iShu\ler. la~t o~ the: \:eek fll>lll Nampa, ILia,
and Ronnl'~ 'l'.-'r' anll 1'.'1 ~ Jacl< I \ 'ft 1 I II S t whele 11.e vI~lted lelatlves the pastc, .1 , .1" e ,gl < 1'J'\"('r was le l a ur- 't
Drahota Mr, and 1\lrs, Sam Loseke! ,1 , ,,' '" f' . 1\1' ' .1 1\1 . D _ month.. He makes IllS hume a

'. . " , ,ua) e\ e!lln~ 01 : I. aou : I~, on J:~ll~~on WIth IllS dau"htl'r and
and Lee. ~11. and MIS. [<"cl Cool<, aid LenKer 111 the :\letl1ocll~t Ch'lrl'h 1 'b ! 1\1' ] 1\1 • "'Ed' B 1"
MI'. and Mrs. Pete Dahbtt'n and pal 1,)1'" They It'cc'in:el many 10Ydy ll~:;, .Wl, . 1. all' • 1::;. "X I-
family, at the Dahhten hOlll('. Igifts. Enteltoinn.ent \l'a3 a mocl\ 111._::;, " '" ",.

Iwec!dll1'f Pete Da!ll,tc'1, the g100ll1, .!ial.e) 1\le".l' of 1a)101 w<l;s "
St. l'atrit'l,'s Ua~'. i Alta D~l e th" lJ11e10, Bt',n llM Jean vl~~l"'r ~hC' pcb~ \\~eel, 111 t~~, hom"

M . d M' J 'H '" t '. ,IBooth t1w minh(er. 1\ll~, Laun of Mt. dll!1\11~, LIb l\Ic!(U.Zle,
1;. an . IS. a) 01\\:11 \\lle, ' 1 I l Dr '~In'tll \\·,s caIleLl l<'ndJj-' to

hosts to a gnlUl) of frietllls ThuIS-,l\Lle \Vcbb alli ~!JS, B';'d '"'J~ cr 1'1' '" " f l\1~ .11\'" J. ,. . fu n' h'l th- 'IU I' \1,.;) Sl'I011" tIe l"lJ1l' 0 r, anu .. I::;. allleS
day ev~nrng St. Patrick s Day. I I' r tt~ ~e "\n' l i ,," j". ',0 t ~<I Bouth bcea ',IOe of the Illne'ss of
DeeoratlO.n ~nd eolols wele car- oJYf sa1el1 gl\I\'I!Utc·' pll~'I:li:.,l 1':lojn:loatl1 ',! their L1auciht'l' Linda
~·ie.d out 1 n the tradlLonaJ gleen c' l;.::;, l, c:s, ~l;e, . '" ,N ,

There wele eight tables uf cald,;:, c(,[fee fllllllsheel by the lall1e~, . l\1~0' '~I;n; 1'.10?hc) .11d~ bhn
the entertainment of the evenin'" , 'lUlL III tl.e ~,t~t ""el< "i,1h a heal t
T!1o$e plesent weI'" 1\11'. amI l\Il~. Mr. anll MIS, Donahl Lenl,e,l' att~cl.' pI'. ",E.' S:11Jth ,of "Bill'\\el l
LeqMqd Psota anLl Gaiv 1'.11'. am! came !'lidely flUm Omal'a anll vis- 1\,L, called. :-l.e I;; con~ale.c.ng at
Mrs, Bob Fostcr, Mr. an:l' 1'.11 s. Hoy itcel in the hOl.les of their pal ent.s, her home, 1'101 ence Cheney has
Hughes amI f::I.l11i!y, MI'. amI l\IIS. 1111'. and 1\IIS Len1H:I' IMye It'iOign- beep 'Wl~h ~t'r. ,

'Ray Halm' of Burwell, M1'. am! cd their \\olk in Omaha ar,<1 plan. _COI1l'Cl' ,Gaylolll and Gustave
'Mrs, E<;I pooth, l'.V. alllll'.Its, How- to go to Hal.1lqrg, la, whele hll ~llcI~son \\ho,3.tt,€;ld se,hool at LI_~
ani Nutting, l\1l'~ and l'.fJs, Pete \\111 have cml'lo)lllent with a con- coin _pent the \\\,;e1< ~n.l,\\lthYl:lr
Dahlsten, Mr. anll lIIIS. BIll Pa- stru~ti(,n comi any. palents, 1\11. anll 1'.1Is. Carl EIlck-
tricl<, Mr. anc! MI s. ~el~h Pdan,l, Denal,1 Ote rg and l\1is~ Ire'ne son, ,. '
Mr, and MIS. Howard Bodyfield, \Vebb, Gene Foster and 1\OS-5 13,al- M,~IY Ann Canfield spent the
Mr. and MI s. Ed KlumJ, :\11'. and lal d \HI e dinner guests SumLlY, \\ eek end WIth her pal ents, Mr,
Mq;. Stapley Skalk,t, Mrs: J"tcl< Malch 13 m the home of Donald's and 1\118. Palmer Canfield. ,
Simp~on, Mr s, Elizabeth Har tis pal ents, 1\11'. anel Ml s. Ott Ob('l g, l'.h. and MI s. J.ohnllY NeIlsen
and Bobby, anel !,'red Hahn. High ~lr .and Mrs. Evel t WoepPte. ,tnt] SOll of Omaha came Saturday

'score for men was won by Ard1ie \\ ent to Albioll Fnday amI were evelllllg and \\ III opeml the w.;oel<
\Vatson; f 01' the ladies, MIS. Hay guests thluugh Sundely in tho \\Ith hcr patents, Mr, a~lll MIS,
Hahn. Low scores Roy Hughes and hon:cs of Mr ,anel Ml s. Geol ge FI al,;< BAlcl\\ in.
Mrs, Elizabeth Hall is,' \Vuepple 'lnLl ;1,11 s. ElIZabeth Floc;<, Mr, anll 1'.11 s. Kenneth Cum-
. .. The Ull"e chIldren of 111'. and ll1il)gS all' I daughter of OrLl wen)

Alva Taggal t wcnt to Ord Tues- 11\11 s. Earl \Vooll ey have been ill \Hek end guests in the home of
day on business, the past two weeks With mea~leJ. his mother anll sister, !\II s. MatillL\
----.-----------_.------------------. Cummings and Eva Jean._______~ .__~__ ~_~.-...-'u. .Mr. ar.d ~1rs. Johnny ~ellsen anl1

son welO Satul day am1 Sl\llllay
gl,ests in the home of her s.istel·,
:\11'. and 1111 s. Ike COQk and family.

MI'. and Mrs, James Booth anl!
daughtel s druve to Onl Satunl;lY
and \isited l'datin's over the weel,
end. '

!
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17c.
25c
45c
27c

..

2Sc

35c

39c

Boneless

PEAHS

59cl.b.·

l~ERCH

Eating. No Waste.
\ \

32c Lb.

Cocktail 2t Can

P~re

. BUTTER
It Has No f.hibstit·ute·",' ,

Fine

,CANNED l\lILK
Large Tall Cans

•
2 For

GOOD BUYS'

3 For

Kellogg's Corn
Flakes, box- .

Beans, No.2 Can, 3 for
Crackers, 2 Lbs .
Soup, 3 cans .

•

BABY CHICKS

19c

Real

JELLO

STINE HATCHERY
North LOllI>

HATCHES EVERY TUESDAY
AND I1'IUDAY.

HONEY
t Gal.

89c

APRICOTS

Jamesw,~y Gas Brooders at $35.80.
, .

DR. SALSBURY AND GLAND-O-LAC
POULTRY REMEDIES.

in Heavy Syrup
,Gallon

$1.19
Del Monte and Schilling

COFFEE
Nothing Finer

51c Lb.

113c Lb.

43c Lb.

43c Lb.

Assorted Flavors.

K. c. I
BAKING POWDI~H

2S Oz. Jar

19c

~-~-~-.-----------. __.

WHITE ROCKS

NE'V HA~IPSHIHES. , "

NE\V HA~IP. - LEGHOHN CROSS
I CORNISH - NE\V HA~IP. CROSS

A Wide Breasted Meat ChiCken.

--~-----------------_.

. .--------------------_.J

29c

35c

'37c

S.PECIALS

2 Oz. Can

19c

FLOUR

Pure Black

4 Oz. Can•

SO, Lb. Bag

$3.09

PEPPEH

Da~id Harum

" EGGS
N}ce Fresh One~

Dozen

Pan<;ako Flour Free

Farlllers'store
NORTH LOVP STORE

SOAP,PO'VDEHS
All Kinds

Choice Beef Roast
,

Choice Pork Hoast

Ground Beef .....

Say. Do You Read The Quiz?
Cut this ad out and bring' it into the V(,u'm~rs Store

(\lui you can get 10 lbs. of Sugar for 83c. ;~

Friday..~aturday

..---------.--------..

. \
----------------------

-------------------~----_._--------------------------------------.--

.
--_._.-----------------~---------~-~-~------_._-~--'--~--~-~~~~_.~-~-,.,.' " "

FINER MEATS

._--~-------.---------

i I

. ,

--- i

Superintendent. Coach and

Commercial Instructor

Do Not Plan to Return.

Faculty Changes
Made in Schools
of North Loup

/
,
\

•. _.,,3

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASK~

Loup Vall,ey Tractor &
Implement Co.

North LouI>, Nebr.

North Loup:Nebr.

FOR SALE
I~'OUR USED GRAIN DRILLS.

1 ,8 ft. Deml)ster with steel box
18ft. Van Brunt
1 10 ft. Peoria with steel box
1 12 ft. Case

If you' liave any real

estate to selL list it with
C •. B. Clark. Farm adver

tised last week indicated

it wa.s pump irrigated. It
is not but could be irri
gated with pump. ,

C. B. CLARK

Pi}GE P1VBf

I Sp"ceh Contt'st. I Mr. a.nd Mrs, \Vlll Drawbridge ~ Nvrth wup ~letho<1lst Churl'll
Lo('al dcdamatory contest held; ha.ve both beE'n 111 most of the Carl F. Harbour\Minister

Wednesday evening at the school IwintE'r but the past week have Church school 10 a. m.
house was judged by Mr, Tobias, been able to walk from their home M.orning worship 11:15 a, 111,
spec'ch instructor in the Scotia I up town several times, I PI'ayer and Praise service 7 :30
schools. There were six contest-I Mr, and Mrs. Roy Hudson spent' p, m,
ants; one original oralion, "Com- the week end in Lincoln. . I The fourth' quarterly confer
munism vs Democracy," by Evelyn l' Clifton and Fanny McClellan ence was held Thursday evening
l~al11er; t w,o interpr.ative 01'0.-, spent Friday in Grqnd Island. at 8 p. m, at the ChU.l·ch, Dr, R. E.
tJ.o.nll, "On, ~ote or .ynlllnl~l," by w~en'~they wer'; guests of Mor. and It1 ~har·ge. The j'car's .work was
Abce Mej eI s and And "udden Mr s, Charles \\ eber. revIewed and the con11n", year's
Death," by Dale Hutchins; one I 1<'red Swanson who formerly work \vas pl3.nncd. 0

dramatic, "Miracle of the Bells," lind in North L<lUI\ and later . •
by'Theresa McC!JI, and two hu- moved t.o Wenatchet>, Wash., suf- Seventh Day naptl~t (,hurdt

There will be new faces in the morous, "Hucl<s CU1'e for' \Varts," fered. a stroke r7cently which com· Rev. A. C. Ehret,pastol'
personnel of the North L<lup school by Alvin Ingraham and "Rabbits pletely paralyz~d one side, Mr. Moming s('fvice 10:30 a, 111, _

',faculty another year. All ll\embers 'Plus," by Kathleen Haupht. . and l\fr's. 13wanson were getting Sabbath school 11:40 a, m.
were re-elected at the last board Alice Mej'ers and Kathleen ready to move to Califomia neal' Men's Brotherhood to meet Sun-

I meeting. but Supt, A, 1. Friesen Haught were given.superior rating L<ls Angeles where their daugh- clay evenLng in the church base-
has alr'eady signed a contract to by Mr. Tobias, and all the others tel' lives, ment.
b,. superintendent of the Hender- an excellent. He especially com· Mr, and Mrs, Merrill Anderson -=============:;
sen, Nebr., schools. Mr, Friesen mended them for having their se- have nari\ed their sLx pound •
is a native of Henderson and will [ections so well memorized, This daughter, born l\1'.:u ch 10, lit the
not be new in the school there as Thursday the entire group will go Lut\1eran hospital in. Grand Island,
hi,; first job of teaching was in to Gibbon, where they will com- ~terrilyn Jayne, for both her par-
the Henderson school. He will re- pete in the district contest. ents. \
cdve a higher salary than he is . / Harold Hoeppner went to Grand

The Fortnigh~;y ciu;) met Wed- getting here, He has been in the ~{r. and Mrs, ue MUI.hgan and Island Thursda~ evening and Fri-
nesday afternoon at the hon~e of l'\oyth L<lup scbools three years Carroll spent ~unday In Grand day accompan od Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. H. L. Gillespie, The roll call and he and Mrs. Friesen and their I Islam! and HastIngs. . Bud Hoeppner to Lincoln to at
was "Etiquette" and the lesson daughter, Ann, have made many JOj·ce. Grabo,\\~ski cal\1~ hon<.c tend the basket ball tournament.
was "\Velcome Travelers," in friends who will be sorry to sec from L1I1coln _1< nday cvenJl1g and Mrs, Harold Hoeppner Is still In
charge of Mrs. R. H, Knapp and th~m leave, returned Sunday afternoon. . Grand Islaml with the Merrill An-
Mrs. Maynard Schude!. . . Coach \inc! vocational ag in- Mr, and Mrs. ~arnest ,lJor!1er duson family.

Seventh grade girls met Thurs- structor, Bill Cook, does not plan and chllden were Sunday e:venmg Mrs, George Eberhart was in
day aftel'l1oon at the trome of to lemain another year, but as yet g\;ests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy CO~'. Grand I~land from Wednesday till
Wilhelmina Skala, to organi;?;e a his plans are indefinite, ,Mr, Cook Mr, and ~~rs, Chas. Clark we~l' Frid<Jy with Mr, and Mrs. Roy Decorator 410115 sired by Roy
1-.II club, Mrs, Skala will be their has been in the North L<lup school S;.mdaJ: evenmg guests of Mr. and Schwieger, Mr. Schwieger sub- 1Sh' h' d b M'd W t
leader.' for six years and has seen several ~lI's. Richard Babcock, " mit ted to an appendectomy early a me, IS am y I es ,

Vondell and Eugene Cook were successful athletic seasons, He and Mr. and Mol's. George Cox spent last' week. Will sell this boar, but only to
overnight guosts Satunlay night his family have a nice little home Saturday afternoon in Grand Is- Mr. and MIS. Don Kapke and . d
cf the Vic Cook family and Sun- in the southeast part, of town, land. , . son, Jeffrey, of Hastings were someone inter~ste in good
day their parents, l\Ir. and Mrs. which they have sold thIS week to Mr. anc! Mrs. A, I. 1< nesen and week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hampshires. .
Howard Cool< spent the day in the Mark McCall. Ann spent 1<'riday night and Sat- Mllrray Cornell. • ,.
Vic Cook home, Miss Edith Stephen, commercial urday. at H~nderson, . Doris Ann Otto, small daughter A FEW BRED GILTS 'FOR

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Meyer came insttrjuctor, doebs tnot . Platn to teatch Ing~~:~do~t a~ldnn~inYi~eest~\'C~fe i~I:\ °1>fuI~\re'llanSdI)el\nltrS~'r~edoa:~aI~it~tt~h?sf SALE.
from \Vest Point Friday on busi· ano 1er year u WIll s ay on he . . ) , L' 01 •

ness and were supper guests of farm at her home in York and and Mrs. Dell Barber, Mr, and Chas Otto while her 'llOther was Can show you some top litters,
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Cook. Mr. and help her parents. Mr, Babcock, Mrs, ylair Barber, Mr. and Mrs, in Grand Island,
Mrs. l\!.aribn Jensen and Mr. and music instructor 'a n d English Carol! Swcnson, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs, Joe Burson went to Ord on 9.top and see us before you
l\trs. Hillis Coleman spent the evc- tfacher, has not decided if he will Clo)'d Ingerson and family and the Sunday afternoon bus to spend b
ning there, return, but expects to spend this WIllard Ingerson of Grand I.sland. a few days,' . uy. \

Ben Nekon was a Sunday din- summer, as he has the past three Mr. and Mrs, Edward Arnold of, Mr. and 1111'S.,George ~hxson D. L'. BlISSel & Sons
ner guest of Mr. ami Mrs. A. 1. summers wOlkin'" on his masters Ord W,fre Sunday guests of ~1r. and George, jr., were Saturday D
Friesen.' dl'gn:e at the state university in and Mrs, Leslie! Arnold. dinner guests of Mr, and l\hs, NORTH LOUP, NEBR.

Ben Nelson went to Omaha Lincoln. . Mr, and Mrs. Ed Burrows and Edgar Davis,
Monday afternoon to bring back 1\1.::;;s Birdine Ingerson, third, t.hree daughter~ went to Kearney ~~~~~~~::;:::;==:::==~~~~~~~~;;;;;::~~~~;
~ truck for a gas transport for fourth, and fifth grade teacher, ~hl;1rM!ay evemng. to att~nd ,the ~-:"~__. u--=-_m m uu ~u.,____".,_
the Fanners Grain and Supply does not plan to teach in North NaIad water show, JackIe Bur-
Co. of Elba, Loup anotheI' year, Mr'S, Mills rows had a part 111 the show, .

Misses Eva PaIseI' and Norma Hill, pI'imary teacher, Miss Clara Mr, and Mrs, Wm. l3arnes and
Gregg of Lincoln came Friday evc- Jensen, sixth, seventh, and eighth daughter' of Grand Island were
ning on the bus and were sup- gmde teacher, and Miss Minnie Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs.
per guests of Mrs. Stella Kerr, Jensen, high schOOl science and A\lgust Kr,iewald.. .
They spent the week end with Mr, lnath instructor, have not decided Mrs, Ollve Vance IS ill WIth
alld Mrs. John Palser, on Sunday what they will do. heart trouble and high blooll pres-
helping celebrate their 46th wed- -;-----.----- ---~---- Qure. .
ding anniversary, Other guests ~lr, and Mrs, Carroll Thomas The l!=d. Bunows. fam.ily called
for Sunday were the Paul, Can-ol! and two daughters were Saturday I Sunday at the Leslie Arnold and
and Arthur PaIseI' families arid el:nn!;r guests of Mr',. and Mrs, 1 En:il ~f'0lil hOI1!. es .. to ,:Vish the
1I~s. Stella Kelj' and Russell. ClaUd Thomas and in the after- ladlE'S happy bp·thday,
MAd J 1{'. d noon they all went to Ord,' ,Legion. ll\~mbers and their fam-
• 0.1 Y nn an· oyee .ll1g an . Mrs, Eldon SI'ntek \\'as 110stess· illes ~re lI1\'l.t~d to attend. a cover-Lores Hornickle spent Sunday .

~vening with M.r. and Mrs. Com- to the NOltl' Loup Progressive ed dish supper .a.t the ~.eg!ol~ hall
fort Cummins. Joyce King is club T!HlI'sdaj' when they had their ThuIs,?ay e.venmg. J:his. WIll bt>
spending this week in town, extension lesson on milk, its care a legIon. bll'thdaj'. dlnper, post·

Dorothy Thol'l1gate. came home a11d use, . poned from last week. '
from her school near Grand Is- Tllursday evening 1<sank Schutlel, . Mr, and, Mrs, SpencH \Vater
laml Friday e\'el1~n~. Bus Thorn- l'~led LundstC'd, Paul Jones, Don man of ,l\hl.cten' ~alln spent Sat
gate was also home from Kearney Hutchins and Rasmus Peterson at- lll'\lay mormng With 1\tr, and Mrs.
over. the week end. . l~n~ecl a Firestone me.eting and Hany Tolen.

Mr, and Mrs. KC'nneth Caswell l.f.lnquct at the Yancey hotel at': Hev: $or-I) Mrs, Carl Harbour
and two daughters and Mrs, Forll UI'anc1 Islan>],.. . were guests dU.Iing the lurch :'\our
f:,hirley of Archer were Surlday Mr. and l\lIs, C, \\. Baruer, Mr, at school Thursday and then vis
guests Qf Mr, and Mrs. Bud Bee))e and Mrs, Dell B,uber and Mr. and itC'd school in the aften100n,
and Charles. . l\~rs, ~Iair. Barbe: and daughter Mrs: Myra Hutchins \\;as hoste;3s

P. M. Anderson Of st. ·Paul is a v,ere Saturday dlIlner guests of to the Nolo clUb on last T\lesuay
pat1eift in the :'3t. Francis hospital Mr, and Mrs, Call'?ll Swenson~, afternoon, when they hag a lessen
in Grand Island, ", M,~, and Mrs. Paul Jone~ \HIe ~)1\ local law. Mrs, Alex}3rown

The Halph BUI'son family of Onl S\lIl~.ay luncheon gu;sts 111 ~he had prepared the lessc>i1 but was
were Sunday guests of Mr, and 3.,1< ... Bybl home in Granl1 Island unable to be present and Mrs. otto
Mrs. Joe Burson;' ,'fu'ld called at the Menill Ander~ Bartz gave the lesson.·------------- ------- ----- - - .---- ---- . --- ... -. -_ ....--- ...

A, Lt, Sims entertained Friday &Oy. home to sC'e the new baby • . --_____ -_. ~-~---__c--.-.-.--
f:~~n~~~ a~i~ ~ii~;11~d3Ir s~g(~~~j:l~r.' ~a~~t~:{}'~~~~~I>yne!J~t~l~\ithal1l1 - __..:...__....:.. m n : ?_C__~~ ._ -.-------.------ .. -----..-----.. --

Guests \\'el'e Ml'. and Mrs. Hal'old baby of Ord were Sunday after
Swanson and two children of noo:\guests of Mr, and Mrs, A, W.
GrC'eley, Mr, and Mrs. Gene Hosch SmIth,
and Son of Scotia, Mr, and Mrs. SunJay guests in the Fred Bartz
,t-('slie Freeman of OI'd ana the home were the Stanley BakC'r and
Bill Sims family. . GC'ralJ Lockhart families of Erk-

Mcrlj'n' Johnson, who is cNef son.
mechanic', on a flying boxcar,. In . Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and
the U, S, army aircorps, stationed Mrs, L, A. Axthelm were the Don
at Tacoma, Wash, Is now in the aId Axthelm family of Sargent
cast, flying cargo from Massa- and afternoon guests were the
chusctts to Goose Boy, Labrador, Loyal Negley, Mike Axthelm and
Much of the time the past six Ernest Zabloudil familirs of Ord,
months has be('n spent flying to Mr, and Mrs. Earl Bartholemew
points in Alaska, of shelby were guests of Mrs,

Mrs. Emil Skolil ce!C'brated her Augusta Bartholemcw and Mrs,
rirthday Sunday by having as her Emma Hoberts from 1<'riday till i
guests' Mr. ilnd Mrs, FIan!{ No- Sunday, While here they hel}lCd
\'otny of Elba, Mr, and Mrs, mIl Mrs, l3artholcmew move back to
Tuma and family of St, PaUl, M.r, L~r own ,home, She has spent the
and Mrs, Ed KohlC'r and family wlI1tC'r WIth Mrs. Roberts.
and ~1.r, and Mrs, Jim Hrebcc of Mrs, G~ace JC'l1r,cn and family
Ord and the Bill Skala famlly. " al~d l3enme Jensen ~pel:t Sunday

Mr, and Mrs. Don Kapke and With 1111', .and Mrs. CurtIs .Ilughell
Jeffrey of Hastings helped Mrs. of. An:adla. Mrs, nay 1~111 \VC'nt
rS:apJte's father celebrate his WIth them and spent the tIme with
birthday Sunday, hC'r !IlOther.

Mrs, Glen Warner and daughter Clem Me)'C'rs, Clem, ·jr., ind
of Ord spent sC.Hral days the first Alice wcr;e shopping in Omaha
of the week with the Earl Howells. Friday,

Paul White ahin:d. home Sun- .\ son, Rodney Allen' was born'
day. night from a ,two wte.eks va- to Mr. and Mr:;., Melvin Koellijlg,
catIon. spent at. 1< t. Collll\s and of Naperville. Ill, on March 1-1,
Boulder, Colo, and at \Vj'oming, ., .'
111, \dth members of his family, su ~1: s: Rose 1< uss was a Thl,Jrsclay I

Sunday supper guests of Mr. and Ii ~l guest of MIS, l3Ianche
Mrs. Stanliy .Johns0n were Mr, Leonald, j" 'I
and Mrs, DC'l'Ivin White al1d fam- Mr, and ~Irs. Walter 1<'Ui3S were
i1y' and Mr: and Mrs. Eldon 8illtek Sunday evening guests of Mrs.
and daughters. Blanche Leonard.
;;.;;;;;;;::.::;::::.::::.::::.::;;:::;:::::::==-,~ 1111'. and ~Irs, \Vil! EglehoU plan

to go to Omaha this week end

Iwhere they will l11C'ct Mr. and Mrs.
Kennetll Eglehoff of OelwinC', la, :

I amI. Mr. and ~trs, Glen Egleh6ff
'I of Clarinda, ta., and spent a few

days with them, . I
I MIS. Steve Kalivas and baby I

daughter, Janice LOl!"ail~e, of,
lireen River, \Vj'o., are g1<C'sts of 1
1111'S. Fanny Wecd and Mrs.' Bessie I
Roby and daughters this weel<. :
Mrs. Kalivas is the former Donna'
W"eel, daughter (f Mr, and Mrs, :
En'ie Weed. She had been visitil\'" I

her grandmother, Mrs. carpent<=r. '
of Grand Island before coming I,
here Friday evening. ' l

Electric Iron, nearly new
Powor Lawn Mower

Hand L.awn Mower, ... , ..

EI~ctric Fence Charger,
wire and posts '

Table model Sepuwtor

Tanks and Tank Heater. ' .. ~ .. ..'.

Feed Bunks and stan
. chio~s

[rrigation Siphons

3 rolls Cribbing

2~sectiori Harrow
Tools, scoops, shovels,
. forks, etc.

Pile of lumber I.
Small chicken honso

Iu Acddent. I
Mrs. Otto Bartz had word this

week that her sister, Mrs, HowarJ
Baher, the foni\er Elizabdh
Cleiuy, was in bed with a broken
lC'g, The Bahel' f~..mily live at
Santa Ana, Calif, and went to
bugg'aning at Bear mountain. The
sled ~lrs, Baher was riding on hit
a sm.all twig and upset. Doctors
have told her shc will be in bed
for four months,

Blue ('1'o"s :\Ieeting. ;'
. A large group of intensted peo

ple ~ttended a meeting Thursday
~\'emng at the community build
mg, to make plans fOr organizing
a l3Iue Cross and Blue Shield
group in North L<lup township.
Floyd Edwanlii, state enrollment
director was present and spol\e on
the bcnefit& and advantages of the
plan, Th~ l31ue {:'ross covers the
hospital and the Blue Shield the
doctor bills. }:1embership fees for
a f;~l11i1y of any size is $1.7;) a
n'.onth and for a single person,
~2.75. Campaign for enrollment
will be conductC'd April 5-9. Work
ing committee is Mr, and Mrs.
Carroll Annyas, Mr. and Mrs.
Merlyn Van Horn, Mrs. Paul
Goodrich, Mrs, Mills Hill, Leon
aid Jacous, Dale Stine, DOilald
Cless and G, L. Carter. Head
quarters will be at the Clarles,
LG.A, .store, An;yone interested
can gef more information from
aJ~y of the committee membC'rs.

North Loup Valley Bpnk, CIE.>rk

/

Owners:

2 Clock:;

Garden tools

Blow torch ,
3 gal. Garden Sprayer
Lawn Swing

Maple Breakfust Set with
red chair seats

~Good Studio Couc.h

Complete bed and mut-
tress'

2 Desks

Bed apd Mattress

Rocking Chair

Edison Phonograph and
records

Homemade Billiard Table

Miss IngerSOll's 1'00111 at school
have joined a bird club and have
becn busy makin~ bird houses.

Mr, and ~irs, Will King 'of
Scotia spent Sun,hy with the Vic
Cook family,

Lions Mi'Ct.
At the meding of the North

L<lup Lions dub Thursday (:ve
ning, there were three guests,
C. W. M(;Clellan was the gUest of
C, J, Goodrich, Carl Rasmussen,
who lives on the old McClellan
p!acQ and Mr. Hollands of the
RE.A, office at Ord were also
guests, Mr, McClellan spoke on
the matter of the rebUilding of the
Sumter bridge, telling that there
was only $5,000 a\'ai~able for the
county bridge wOlk, which would
not be enough to rebuild the
bridgt>. Mr, Hollands gave a
splendid papn on RE.A,

~I

60 Bulls

...

(itb .\lluual Salc or

70 Females

Atkinson, Nebraska'

Postponed from January 13"

. One' o'clock P. M. at the

REGISTERED HEREFORDS
FRIDAY, APRIL 1

Atkinson Livestock Market

19·n Studebaker 11;2 to_ll pidulP truek in good condition

QUIIIII,· ,'ortl.)· or '\lI'lInl; 10 'Our herd.
(:oluIug' ,e~ullug"i.

The fClllalc~ cOll.b.t of 0l'~u lU'lfcl", 1,..:11 lldf~r". Co,,~ nll,1
cnhf'~. 'I'11t" con" ~ll·t'" rt"hrt·tl to till" lolo[rt·s li~h'(l heluw,

__ rl

/
Cummins, Burdick & Cummins, Auet.

Mqltress, in fair condition

Dresser,' good condition

Simmons bed, real good
W.ool Rug, 9 x12

,Wool'Ryg,6 x'9,' ,
Lh,'ing toom-\-co'Jch' and

chair; e~tra960d springs

2 yurd chafrs.
Djning room table

2 Pianos

Library Table
Oliver Typewriter ,

. Rocking Choir

Book Case
Phonograph

Couch

E.,

fvIARCH 24/ 1949

.,

A, D, Payne of Claremont,
Minn., . was an overnight guest
Thul'sday in the George Maxson
home. He .had been to Colorado
and. was driving a truck back to
Cla.r:emont fot his son, Donald,
who plans to move to Minnesota
fIom Colorado later this spring.

An all day meeting of extension
club leaders, for a leaders tr'aining
lesson was held last Tuesday in
the home of .lIl1·S, GilbClt Babcock,
who is group chairman of the
North Loup clubs. Four clubs,
River~lale, Highway View, Needle
and Thimble, and ProgTessive
clubs were repl·esented. Miss
Katherine Helzer brought the les
son on Fabrics, Old and New.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Thomas
and three 'children were Wednes
day supper guests of Mr, and Mrs,

. Gilbert Babcock, helping them
celebq:tte their wedding anniyer
sary.

Shirley Timmerman Of Urd was
a weekend guest of Shirley Brown.
Sunday both girls were dinner
guests in the Don Vogeler home.
The Merle Timmennan family was

_\LL SlllEU 11\' '1'111:0,;1: KHELi,EYI' llEIlU UILL~1 .\,h-. guests in the Vcgeler home SU:1-
DrUJllUlcl, l)loJ'l('cr I..::lll :~O, UOllll'~tlC' LaJuplll.;,htt'r, \\lIlt d:)y. . "

Jr. Jlcalll( 17. Spa"a .. La"'l'lI~blcr, La,ldlc Domino, . Mr, and ~trs. A, L. Sims wer~

F S' I C l' Sunday s'Jpper guests of Mr, and
or .a e ata og. wrIte Mrs. Pete Wittwer of Cotes.lield:

Ernie Weller, the auctioneer, Atkinson, Nebr. Mrs, Merlyn Mayo acceI1lp-uMd
•. ,! .,' Mr, 'lnd MI:';, Roy lIudsC'n 110I1lC

. . from Lincoln'Sunday Jlight.
.:.~~---_._---.----------,---------,----....;.---,----_._-~ -_..:..-.-_ .. _--

~---.i-'.---'-------.......:~-.,pastor of the Se'venth Day Baptist
MRS. ETHEL' HAMER church here. They were both h2re

for the conference last summer,
Quiz Renrel)entati,ve' and Mrs. Polan was not very well

~ tben. Rev. and Mrs. Polan had
North Loup three children, two daughters and

cne son, Dighton, who was lost in
a naval plane cra"h during the
war while serving in the Pacific.

and

FURNITURE AUCTION

MRS. LUlA MAN'CHESTER

~RS~ HUGH ADAMS

CLARA CLEMENT HOLMES
, -. /

ESTATE

At .the~lrs. Lulu'~lailchesterresidence, o~leblockwest of'

the scl~Qol house in 'NORTH LOUP, starting at 1:30 o'<;,lo<;k oil
/ 'I· , '

.• . . I '

I

Sageser - Robertson Shaffer

,,.

,Wednesday"Ma~ch30
• ,: I, '

',' Brooder 1·'11'1.'.
1<'ire' from a brooder stove at

the home of Mrs, Nels Baker Sun
day aft'2r11ool1 did not, do as mush
damage as was at firi3t, feared.
Mr's. Baker lost four of her largest
chickens and six srnall' ~es, but
the smaller onC's piled up and died
ironl s!lffocation, Last week Mrs,
Baker servcd fried chicken to her
guests from 'the la.· rger f~ock she
i! raising. The fire department
w~ cillled O'..lt a.nd SOOl1 put the
blaze out. . -

l\ln;. l'~lau Vies.
Hev. A, C. Ehret received a tele

gram Saturday from Rev. H, L,
Polan, Verona, N. Y., telling of the
death of Mrs. Polan that morning.
}<'uneral services were held at Ver
ona and then. funeral and buria I at
Milton, Wis., on \Vednesday, The
Polans lived in North Loup for
niore than ten years, when he was

, I

\

•.,.....
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Object Not to Raise Taxes,

But to Equalize

Unfair Ratings.

Officials ,State
Public Is Happy,
Valuations Fair

(J , \' i

, (

•1
The Loup V.ll!cy Region's Big Newspaper

Mrs. Earl Hanson
1949 Homemaker
of Valley Clubs

Ueal)lU'aisal Considered
Success In York County

------------+

Believll1g the public is entitled
to all the in(oll11ation pOSSible on
the subject of reappraisal, and
kno\1 ing lhat York counly had this
\vOl k done in lhe Spl ing of 194[;,
the Quiz wlote last week to of
fiCial.> theIl', who sent much valu
able infol ma tion on the subject

It is not SUI prising that a stOI m
of cIlticisll1 arose over the action
of the Valley county board. The
same thing occullred in York

- l'huto 1Jy ::;\\ UO!<S county fOUl' years ago. This
cIlticl,~m is due to two causes,
both of which come flom lack of
information on the part of the
avel age CItizen as to the object of
the reappI aisal.

The object is not, as many be
lien" to Iaise the valuation. It
i3 well kno\\ n that many in
equalities exi~t, and that local mell

1If1 S. E.l! 1 Han~,on has been se- do not fed that they should be re
lected by the Valley Cuunty Ex- quiI ed to make these changes. It
tension clubs as the RUl al Home- is a thanJ<less job at the best and
maker to be honolt·d at a di::>trict a ~an's bcst friends may turn
meding sponosed by the Gr and agall1st hIm because he does his
l~lall'1 Chambel' of COmll1elLe on duty, or possibly because he does
A pIll 7lh. nut.

Oulst.Ulding !tUI ~ll HI)ll\emakel s The rcal object is to leave the
anti all Exten·icn club pl,,~idcnb total valuation about whero it is
flOlll dt'\ en cuunlit s h.we been in- anel COlI( et the va;ua tions that are
Vlth! to be the gue~ls of the Glami unfail'. The seconu thing that has
Island ChamlJel of Commel ce for aroused criticism is the hirinU' of
the day, The plUg. am \\111 begin people flom the' outside to doP the
at 11 a m in the Hose Iuom of the \\ 01 k, ThIs. is done because
Yancy hotel. stlangels can wOlk without fear

111 S. Hanson WIll also attend a 01' favor, and are unbiased in their
meeting in Omaha, May 5, spon- finding". C

,ored by lhe Omaha l'hamber of Among those to whom the Quiz
COllUl1el ce at which I epresentath e wrote for information is Joseph
leaders among Rur'al HOm01~,:lkel's G. Alden, editor of the York Re
from each county in Nl'bl'ds],a, publican, who replied with the fol
Iowa alll! Kansas al e to be hOll- lcwing infollllaliu;1.
01 ed. "It is my observation that the

MIS. HBn~on was a chaltel" su cdJled ::>cientifle a.s:;<cssl1lent of
member of the ::iplingc1ale Ken- Hal estate by outside valuators
sing ton club 01 g.lnized m hel home WOI ks wLll in York county. The
in 1923 anti h.1S been an acth e goal, of COUI se, Is not hJgher
llH:lllbtr since She has helcl ~l.ll the \aluation~;. but equol.lized valua
offlc~s o.ntl has ser \ ell as le,lllt l' fUl' liOllS"
the ploject le"sollS many tillld, M.r. Alden then gives specific
Her intel .:~t and erfot ts have kept caSt'S in which values were
thIS club 01 g.ll1ized fo!' 26 yl'al S. equJ.lizeJ, and why they were

________~ .____ changed, until all propel ties pay
taxes in pi opor tion to the actual
mal ket value. He states in eon~
elusion:

"1 have J'et to heal' an informed
PCIS0t;I complain about the system
hue m vogue. There was a com
plaint at fil st, beca use many per
sons believed it was a scheme to
Iaise taxes. When they dis
covued that the plan meleJy
equalized valuations the com
plainel3 subsideO. I do not be
lie\ e the old melhod could be re
insta ted in York county."

. ~'his is the opinion of an average
cItIzen fI om an average to\\ n in a
standard size county of Nebl:lsl<a.
YOlk county anJ Valley are each
24 mdes squal€', but YOlk ha3
t\\ ice the population in the town,
and neatly 15,000 against 8,000 in
the county, as compared to Valley.

L. C. Moul,' Connedy clerk of
YOlk county, and now assistant
assessor, writes in detail as to
what was done in York county and
how the plan Is wOlking out. His
letter Is published in full herewith.
The 01 d Quiz I
Dear Sir:

This is to acknowledge receipt
of your letter whelein ~ou ask for
infollllation relativc to the reap
pl'aisal of ploperly in York. •

In the spting of 1015 the Coun
ty Boal J authorized me as County
Clelk to make arrangements :or
the clas~iflcation of all real estate
in the county and to secul e com
petent apPlaiselS for Clly oC Yor1-:

(Conlinued on page 2)

Technicolor Film
and Lecture Will
Be Presented Here
•"What About Little

qenmark" Will Be

Given by Traveler.

THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1949

Concert

SECTION ONE

Four Superior Ratings,

Four Excelle~ts and Two

Goods, Complete Record.

Spring

A technico!or talkll1g film and
lectule, in EnglIsh, \\Ill be gi\ell in
Ord AplIl 11, umlel e the auspices
of 01 d l11gh school The film is
enlltled, "\Vhat About Little Den
malk," and it WIll be pltsented in
the high school aULhtolium.

Dan ChI islla:1 Amlel sen, Danish
newspaper man and wotld tlavel
er, bl ings the fIlm to 01 d and de
livers the leclult" I\hieh has been
given all over the Umted States
in the past few ~'eal s. Thel \' will
be no chat g(\ but a good \\ III eon
tr ilJution \\111 be asked.

The film Mr. Andel sen used in
talung his pictut es was either

A Spl ing concel t under the dl- smclggled in flom S\\ eden or ship
lection of \Vllham Nelson I\as petl flam Amelica or England,
given at the OILI high school Mar. Then, after the pictures \\'C'le
29. It was an exceptionally fll1~ taken, the fl1m had to be shipped
one, plobably one of the best hIgh to Xew YOlk foI' ploces~ing.
school.concells plesentecl in Ord. -~---.---~~- _
The conceIt was velY \\t'll attend- -Mrs, J\!ax Leach of Burwell
eel consideting the COnchtiOI\ of the and Lllllal) ~feese weI e Gl and Is-
\\ eather. land. shoppel s Tuesday.
------------------------------

,v'
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Mr. and Mr:=:. Joe Parkos gave a birthday party S~nday afternoon in honor of Judy's
5th birlhday. Judy is their granddaughter and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Parkos.
The afternoon wos spent playing games in the yard, then C1 lunch cl ice creum and cake was
served. The mothers of all of the children w.:re there.

The children are, left to right: Larry Park )s, Patty Bartusiak, Sharol\ Cetak, Shirle/
Cctal<, Judy Parkos. Joyco Parko~, Sharon IIov,:l1ka uncI AHem Cetak.

5th Birthday Happily Celebraf~d Sunday

Foul' supelior latings, fout' ex
cellents and t\\O goods l\'Cle Ie
celved by the eight students leple
senting Onl at the Class A distl ict
declamatol y and one-act play eon,
test held In GI'J.wl Islaml FIiday.

Supedols wele a\\arllC'd to
Pl:ylhs Amlel son, intel pI etative
01 atol y; Genevie\ l' Doyct', ollginal
01 atol y, Hlchal d Heuc]" 01 iginal
hldllOrolls reaelIng, and Kenneth
Clement, supel iOl actor ThIS is
the second year Kenneth has I e
cel\'ed supetior Ialing.

Excellenls were awalLled to Pa
t! ida Ball, poetl y reading; Ken
neth Clement, discussion, and DIck '
Nelson, ladlo newscasting. The
one-act play in \\ hich all the stu
dents took part was also I atec1 ex
cellent. Ratings of good went to
JIm MISKO, lltamatic reaclIng, and
to Dick Tolen, extempol aneous
speaking

Other schools pat ticipating in
the conlEst Illeluded Bt ol<en Bow,
Cozad, GI and Island, Ha<,tings,
KealIley, North Platte amI Ogal
lala.

John S. Guggenll10s and his wifl"
1'211SY Guggc·ntnus, thr ough their
attollk)S, Da\is and Vogeltanz,
have fIled a pelltion in equity in
the disttict COUI t i:1 Valley eonn
ty Valley count)', th~ State of
Nebla:.ka and the county super
ViSOl s 0.1 e named as defendants.

The suit concel ns a contract
into \\ r.ich the supel\ iSOl s entel cd
as of Mal ch 8, 1940, with E T.
WIlklllS and AssocIates for le
a ppl aisal of Valley counly real
e~ta te, the WOI k to be done by
Dec. 16, 19 Hl, and to be paid for
in the lump ~um of $16,86000,

It is claimed that this sum is
in excess of budget, \\ hich is plO
hlbited by state law, and that any
conltact made in violation shall b<l
null and void. It is elainwd that
nu funds ale available to covel'
the amount.

('Iaim Coulll~' Too S:ll:lll
It is also claimed that any pur

chases or contI acts for supplies
in excess of $;:'00 must be advel
tised for bids, as lequiled by law.
It is claimed futtheI' that the I e
is no la\'1. authol izing the hil ing
of appaisel s in counties of less
than 10,000 population, Valley
countr comes in this class.

Clallned also is tha t the law
does not plovide for ell1plo)'ment
of a pel son or pet sons for a lump
sum. The petition fuIther states
that, unless Enjoined the defend
anls WIll levy taxes to pay the
sum mentioneJ, which l\1ll amount
t(1 takir,g all ay pI opel ty wilhout
due process of law, that such ac
tion is confiseatoly.

A copy of the conlt act is ap
penJed to the petItion, which was
filed M,:u ch 26 by Da\ is and
Vogeltanz, attolneys for the plain
tiff.

P.etition Filed
Would Prevent
Land Appraisal

John Guggenmos Filt's

Petition in Equity

Against County Board.

Ord Students Win
Fine Ratings in
District Contest

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Elmer Bledtl1 auer, \\110 for
two stlaight weeks acherti.;cj
a bIg sale of new and usel1
fal m machmer y u:;ing full
page space in the QUIZ, only to
see both dates cancelled out
by bottomless lOads, is hoping
the thft d time will be a chat m,

The BledthalH~1 sale no\v is
scheduled for next Tuesday,
ApI II 5 and In the meantime
the OIl net, auctioneel s, clel k
and othel s involved plan to
keep their fingel S clossed

Bredthauer
Hoping 3rd
Tinle a Charm

Proof th.lt the winter hung on it
long time comes flom Cotesfield,
\\ hel e Mavis Kay G<tgn,'r, SIX
yeal sold, f! uze l\er hands wIllIe
on the way home fl um school ~{on,

day aftelnoon, MalLll14. r
The other chllllt en \vel e 01

ahead amI l!ld not reahz<' \\ hat 1\ [ S
happ"ning She wollkecl 2 1 ', mil, s,
Iler pal enls tool< her lo St. Paul
to obtain mcclical attention,

Was President of

Firsl National in

Pre-War Years.

A tell'gram I ~cei\'('d this week
by MIS. Wrn. Sack annou'1ced the
death at Seal lIe, \Vash, of Frank
P. O'Neal, fOllll~r pre<;ident of the
l<'lIst National bank anll a resi
dent hele fOl a nUll1bel of yeals.

The O'Neals \\ele li\ing in \Vest
Seattle, anJ h~ was €ngagl'd in the
real esla te business. They ha\ e
two daughtels, Malilyn and Don
nadalt', both of \\ hom ar e mal
ried,

Mr. O'NEal died as th~ le~uIt ~f
a heal t attack Wednesday aft~l

noon, Mal ch 23, and the funel al
was t1cld Satulll"y aftelnoon. He
\\111 lJe lemullbelCd hele as a man
of sterling chal aeter, and his many
ftiel1lls will leal n of his passing
With deep 1 egl et.

Cotesfield Girl
Freezes Hands

Frank O'Neal
Former Banker
Heart Victim

North Loup Group
Hopes for Sumter
Bridge Solution

Meeting Tuesday Night

Selected Men to Meet

With Board Tuesday.

Thll ty in leI e~ted Illen bl a \Cd
the slolm Tue~tby night to attend
a Ille(,ting of Inlel ested people call
ed by the LIOns club of North Loup
to seek sume solulion of the Sum
tel bIidge pl()blem. A number of
fall1lel s flom the big b>::l1l1 amI
Olean ndghbmhoocIs llelt:' pl'l'sent,
but none fl um Sumter wet e able
to attenll b>::cause of load eomH
tions.

\V. 0, Zanggl'r, chail man of the
commIttee, called the meeting to
()I del', ami fll,t callell upon C. \V.
McClellan, county buald 111embel,
to ()utlllle I\h:.t had heen done, Ml.
McClell.lll hat! askul 'l'l.lcy Hamll
tun to SU)Jll1lt a !I"t of matCl ial3
IUllIlll'll to lJllllcl a 410 foot bl idg"
tog"f hel' \\ Ith eslimated labor
cus ts.

Cupies of this estimale weI e
hawlecl out The <,stilllale called
fQr an OUll.ly of nearly $30,000.
This, of COUI "e, is out of the ques
tion at the pI esent tim.:, witlI
fumls in the blidge department at
a low ebb. lIe suggested that he
did not believe It advisable to tlY
to lepail the old blidge,

Uepail' Sugg.'~ted.
_Tt) this most of those pI escd

aglt'ec1, but, since a new blic1ge
could not be built at this time,
it was belicved that I epall' of the
old bl iclge was the only solution
fo\' the time being Bud Knapp,
Olean fal mer, wondel ed if I ip\'ap
could not be used and the \ acant
space be filled in with sand and
coveled with clay fo\' a tempo\'alY
solution.

McClellan said the 1,)\ idge could
not be shol tened too much, as this
would give the water added power
in time of flood. John Edwalds
stated that a few yeals ago thele
was 20 feet of gla\Cl at th,e place
1\ hel e the bl idge Is no\\' washed
out. This, it de\ eloped, is under
laid With sl~ale,

V. W. l{obbll1s n:ade the sug
gestion that the new pal t of the
pI esent Onl br illge could be used
when the new bl idge is put in at
01 d. ThIS was discussed at length,
but was abandonell because this
material would not be a valla ble
for a long time lo come, and im
mediate action is necessal y.

Figures too lJigh.
Dud Knapp said he thought

Halmlton's fIg UI es could be scaled
down, Bill Vodehnal said that ma
tel all called for in the estimate was
much heavier tholn was used \n the
old blidge, which stood for 4.0
yeals. He believeJ that using the

(Continuel1 on page 2)
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Car Hi ts Railing

McDowell Canyon

Olean; D, Oyster

Tllt~\' \\E~T AHOl1~U.

The AAA cCimnllltee and Miss
JOI gensen got their car stuck
in the mud twice on the way
flom OIJ to Bas"ett Tuesd3y
nlOllling. On the way back they
decided to I etUl n by \\ ay of
O'NeIll. At O'Neill they well'
told: "Don't go SOllth," so they
""'1t ~1l the \\av to NOlfolk 8nd
Colum bus, making the total dis-
tnace home 200 1l1l1es, .

Keep Experience
on City Council,
Urges Cummins

Established Apnl, 1882

City Facing Financial and

Polic;y Crisis. Believes

4-Term Ex-Mayor.

Votels of Old, I\hen they go to
the polls at the city election next
Tuesday, should reelect pI esent
counClLllen, in the opinion of M.
B, Cummins, who SCI ved 4 ter ms
as mayor of Olll pI ior to election
of the pI esent clly adIlllnistI ation.

"Our city faces a financial crisis
as \\ ell as a Cl isis in our policy
I\ith I.:spect to our rUtal tlade
teliitoly," Mr. Cummins stated.
"\Vlth ditmnishing incomes and in
cleasing expen"es, we as taxpayels
should elect the most expel ienced
al1l1 capa1Jle bus\ne"s mel! we can
get to a.ccept CIty offices."

"The thl ee counCIlmen who ale
up fol' reele<.:\ion, L. D. MillIken,
Howal d Huff and Gus Schuenstein,
qualify 100',i- - thlOUgh successful

. opel allon of their 0\\ n businesses
and th!'ough fanlllial ity ,with City
aHail s, and I belie\ e they should
be I celected," Cummins continued.

. Big ,"ote Fon:(af>l.
He believes that taxpapel s al e

becoming mOl e expense-conscious
all'] ShOllld demand that the men
who Iepl esent them make only the
most necess::lJ y expendltul es. In
stead of l/llnking they have a man-
date to spend mOl e amI nlOI e
money, anyone elected to city of
fice should study ways and means
to hold dOI\n expenditUles to the
utmost, he thinks,

The $280,000 electI ic expansion
progl am and the REA, contI act
now in eff"'ct al e cited by Mr.
Cummins as complex PI opooltions
which can best be call ied to com
pletion by me!l all eady famIlIar
I\ith them. "In sa)ing this I do
not reflect upon the abilIty of other
candidates for cily council who no
doubt ale equally capable but who
cannot have the kno\\ leclge anJ ex
p"l ience, of cIty aHail s needed in
this E:mel gency,"

Economy X etIe·tl.
A large vute in Otd next Tue'3

day is antitip,lted, though the only
contests on the ballot invulve the
offices of CIty coune ilmen. In the
fitst wald L. D. lIhlhken is op
posetl by Ed Jenison, in the sec
oml wald Howald Huff is opposed
by Geol ge Hastings and in the
third walll Gus Schoen"tein ha3
Ross Allen for opposition. Nom
inees for city cler k, police judge,
school boal d and pal k bo;u d al e
running Without opposition,

, Grand Island Man
Fatally Injured
in Auto Accident

state conference in Grand
Bill Steen, Col. Rudy Muel-

-----~,-------

Has Accepted Position

With Civil Service at

Stuttgart: Family Goes.

1. F. Larson of Lincoln

Proves Entertaining and

Instructive in Talks.

Many Farmers in
Ord for Tractor
Maintenance Meet

Ed Jenisons May
Live in Germany
Next Two Years

-Mr, and Mrs. Carl Nelson of
AI cadia al e the pal ent~ of a boy
bor n Mal ch 26 at the Clinic hos
pital. The httle boy weighed 7
pUl1,l'ls 12 oUllles and has been
lIamed JellY Edllal113 .

Bad loalls and weathel' failed to
keep all those intel ested away
flom 01 d Ftiday, w hen a tr actor
maintenance school was held at
the Ag. shop at the high school,
With about 40 falll1el s plesent, be
sides vocational agl icultlll e bo)'s
and G. I. tl aill N:S.

No less than half a clJzen carne
to tOIl n by tr ac tOl', the roads being
un~u.te,c1 for auto trawl. 1;'he
tnunee s \\~€1 e ft Om the Ord and
Scotia schuol.s anJ DIl! Cool< of
NOI th Loup had some of his Ag.
boys pI e"ent.

Prc\enlive maintenanCe 1\'0.S the
subject str es,,€'c\ by Mr. Lal son in
hi3 talks. lIe was assisted by a
MI'. \Vynunt, \\ Ito is in chal ge of
the tractor test labol.llolY of the
J. I. Case com puny, MI'. Latson
was inlelestecl in the things that
would cut down trouble and repair
bills.

Mr. Lal"oll ilIu"ll ateel his talk
in the mOl !ling by the use of
modcls, show'ing the ligl:t way an<l
\\TOllg way to do many things with
a tr ac tor. In the a,ftel nuon in
tel estIng slides weI e shu\\ n alld
explained.

"One thIng blought out," said
C. C. D::tl"", "was the fact that
pI opel' (aIUUl dOl' adjustment
would "al'e fIve n1lllion gallons of
tlactor fuel III Neblaska in a year.
It WclS al~o blought out that no
body can sd the cal bUl etor of a
tr actol' except the man who is op
el aling It."

Duane Oysler, 23, of GI and Is
land c!led SUncLlY Il1 a <31 and Is
laml hosp! tal flom injulies received
eally that mOllling when the cal'
he was lil iving went out of conllol
at the McDowell can) on thl ee
mlles nOl th of NOl th Loup on
Hlgh\\ ay 11.

1\11'. O)"ter lost contlol of the
, cal' when It lut a velY luu;;h spot

--~ -.------ -- ------ in the l.ig]m ay ju:st &outh of tho
can) on as he \\ as dl inng nOI tho
The car was thl uwn mlo the g ual c1
I all, the left door flew open and
1\1t". Oyster and Homel Lute weI e
thl 01\ n out Ovel' the 1 all an<,.\ do\\ n
into the can) on.

'Ill O. I. Jlosllital.
Gel aId Douglas, another passcn

gel', lemained in. the cal' and was
not seliously injUled, The Hast
ings-Peill son ambulance was called
flom Onl and SheI iff Robel t G.
Hall was notified later, The in
jUled men welc taken to Glan'}
Island as quickly a:; pOSSible,

WhIle Lute is sllll in the hospllal,
his cOlllhtion is It pOI ted as good,
his injul i"s consisting of supel fidal
cuts and bl uhes. Mr. O)'ster Ie
ccin:d chest an,1 other intel nal in
julics, I\hich wele the dilect cause
of his lleath.

:Uilitary Funeral.
Duane Oystel, son of Claude and

Hope 0) slel', was born Oct. 28.
192[;, at Clal illl~.l, Ia lIe attemled
school thel e ar.d enlisted in the
!nell'll:lnt mal ine in 1945, In 1046
he enlistl'd in the navy and was
l1ischal ged a month late'!'. lIe wa"
a lllellllJet' of the Legion po"t at
GI an,1 hlanll.

SUl\iving ale his wif.:; two sons,
Nlckie and Mike; his pal.:nts, one
sistet', Jell e Oystet', all of GI and
Island. HIS gl amln:other, MI s.
Keenll and an uncle, \Valle!' Keen
er, both of Clal inda Sel\'ices weI e
held flom the ChUl ch of ChIist,
Scienti"t, in Grand Island Tuesday
evening, and the body taken to
Clal inda to be bUl ied with full
IlHhlal y honol s,

--- ~--;----- ~---

Soil Conservation and

Extension Service in

Meeting of Interest.

\\E ql11T 1'00 SOox.
Last \\ "e1, the Qui~ and

1\ eather man Travis agr eell that
thele wuuld be no mUle snuw
this SI'I ing, so the usual snuw
total for the wintel was onut
tell. T\\ 0 snu\\ s have fallen
Since, whIch PIU\tS e\en the
1\ eat he I man can be mistal<en
The snow I ecolCl is I etlll ned to
the w('olthel' 1epol t this weel<
amI WIll !'emain unlll fUllher
notice. \

Fl'ank Polal" one of the nine
boys who bloke Il1to National Hall
last May 12, uloke his palole the
evening of l\Ial'lh 23, and was
taken to the state InllLJsll ial gchool
in KcaJlley SalUl~lay by Sh.ellff
Rouelt G. Hall.

FI anI; \\ as palokd at the time
of the healll1g to Opal BUIIOI\'S,
county \\ eIfat e dn ector, for a pel'
iocl of one J'ear,

Groups Hold Joint
Annual Meeting in
Ord Thursday A. M.

F. Polak Breaks
Parole, Is Taken
to Kearney School.

+,----

Nebrask~ 8tcte Historioul
80ciety

Accepted by

Vote; Much

Manifested.

\n-:A'Illt,n

By Obsener HOlace 'Ti'a\is

Report Is
Unanimous

Enthusiasm

Seven members of the Ord Civil Air Patro I wing attended a
Island Saturday and Sunday. In this Swopes p~oto are. front row:
ler. Omaha, Horaco Travis and John R. Sullivan.

Back row. left to right: Caplain R. C. Bowman of Omaha, Al Radke, Vernon Nay. Lavern
Jablonski and Ellis Carson.

Onl CIMl11ber of Commelce of- one in this alea to be our guesls,
Cicla!" aCCOl Ull1g t.o Ro"s Allen, so 1\ e'l e going to pick a new date
jlleslllent, ale cOl1\ll1cec1 that the .\\hen road COl1l11tions ale betteI'.'
\\eathelman docsn't hke pancakes. Sp"dal l' i' 's Goo I

Fer that I eaSOll, the chamber IS . "'. C t:, l.
postponing 'Pancake Day" 1\ hich DCCISlOll to po;,tpone pancake
was to b~ the fil st of a sel ies of llay came too late to hcad off the
f'pecial ".\feet Me In Old" days prir.ling .of the fllst secticn of the
to a later d.lte. "We II try to hold QtllZ whIch goes to Plt'?s Tuesc!:ly
it next Satlll day, ApI il 9," Allen aftel noon, Hence, QUl.Z Ieadet s
said. "But 1.JefOI e we do milke an WIll fllld alaI ge advel t,l"ement on
annoUlllement, we'le goir,g to try th~ fll"t pag~ of seebon t\V~ of
and bllbe the \\eather bUleau" nllS ISSl.e, \\luch they ale aclnsec1

Following Tuesllay night and to skip, Ord lI1clchal,ts, however,
\Vellne:stlay 11101 ning's s tor 111, wh<;> had ccopel ated wh?le-he,lI'te;l
Chamber of Commerce offiCials Iy Il1 makll1g a ut)wlde balgaln
held a hUllied meeting WhiCh le- day ale sticking by their guns,
l:ill!tC'd in postponemult of the amI the ad, et tised specials 1\ 111 be
eHnt. "Under pl€sent \\eathet' good thIS SatulLlay.
a'l,1 10ol'! COl1l1ltlon" only a small Quiz leaclC'ls ale advised to
)l1lmber of 0\,1" cm,toll,els l\1ll lJe watch the column.s of this n<;l\ ,,
JLle to be \\tlh us Satulc1ay," Allen F11'er for flllUle announcemcnts
.(:untInucd. "And, \\ e \\ alit evel y- U): the l'h.lI11 bcl'.

~>,' ,,-,.' v f ":<
>"

Ord l?lyers Attend Civil Ail' Piltrol Conference

COOIlCI'ative HosIlitnI
Association Voted

j

Feeler Committee
Suggests a Stock
COm(lany Be Formed

)

Ed Jenison has been offercd a
tou!' of duty in Gel many of a
lllmimulll of 24 months dUlation,
and he has sent in hlS aq:eptance,
The offel came flom the OVClSc:1S
dhision of Civil Senile, which of
ftHd hJm a posItion as adminis
tlative officer,

At present the ploposition is
stlll mOl e less indefilllte, and
wIllie he WIll go in all plolJabihty,
no da te has been set for depallure
and all plans ale unceltain. He is
cellain of one thing. He WIll 'cake
hi:'! family if he go<,s.

Hop,· to 1,(';1\ e ill Lat" :\Ia~'.

TIley al e huping that it mIl
not be nece~;s:Jl y to leave berol e
scbool is out '1'\\ 0 of th boys al e
in .school hele. Gross is in the 8th
glade, awJ Kipp~y, aged 8, is in
the 3rd gl ade. The oldest £o'n,
Mellltt, is tlll ough high school
and at plesent attenLling Neblas
ka univelslly,

Mr. Jenison's expel ience in the
al my was I igh t du\\ n the line of
the WOl k he Will follow in
Gel many. DUt ing the war he
sp<:nt a yeaJ' as chief of C'ivili<ln
supply in thIS section of the In
tel national dh ision in tJ-je Penta,
gon bllll~ing.

Sen ul in l'adtie.
His WOI k thel e dealt with all

the wpplies for ciVIlians in the
occupied al "as, He was later as
signed to the joint army and navy
staff under Admilal Nll'litz as di
rector of supply and accounts for
the HUhtaly govell1ment for
£e\Clal opertalons in the Pacific.

After seetHing his lelease flom
the almy, Mr. Jeni~on took over
the FI ank Hron clothing stOI e,
wJlich is 1l,0W owned and opelated
by EaI1 Klingillsmith, At present
he is fal11l \'etet an instl uetor un
qer the G.!. 13111 of RIghts.

He \Hnt to Omaha \Vedn'~sLlay

to get fUI ther infO\luation in le-
A joint al1nu,ll meeting 1\ as held gal d to the tr ip. The boys and

ThulsLlay, beginning at 11 a. m. at MIS. Jellison ale looking fOl'\\ald
the Klllghts of Columbus hall The to th,e sojOUl n in Gel many, \\ hich
glOups Itplescnted wele the Valky 1\111 be a wondelful expetience for
County ExtEnsion sel \ ice and the - them, They plan to take their
Valley Counly SOlI Con,el\ ation automobile \\ lth them,
sel\ice, Decause of unfavulab7e -----. ~- --~- ----------
weather, only a1.)out 35 \Hle in at
tendan'.e but all enjo)ed a fllle
co\eled dish dinner at noon.

In the business session the Ex
tension sel\ ice Ie-elected FloyJ
Bos~en of Al caclia and l\ft S. Leo
Nelson of BUl\vell as dllectL~s for
another two year telm. Les!ie
Nash ga\e the annuallepolt of the
SOLI l'onsel valion service,

Miss Katheline Helzer g.ne the
annual lepolt of the agIicultulal
extension sen icC', C. C. Dale gave
a talI< on the far m outlook for
1919. A numlJer of interestiJ'g
mo\ ie pictlll es wer e sho\\ n, The
se~sion 1\ as much enjoyed by all
pI esent.

High Low 1'ldip. Snow
Thuls. 45 30.14 It is intelesting to know that the
FII. 52 27 Valley Counly SOlI Con,,?1\ ation
Sat. 36 30 1.17 1 in. s(l\!ce has sponsotcd foul' velY
Sun, 51 29! .03 important seI\ices in valley CQun-

ly. They ale: the SOIl Consel\a-
l\~0l). 18 20 tion senict', the Weed Eladicatiun
Tues. 31 30 dl- tzict, the Loup Valley Dair y
W~d. 32 28 1.06 1 in, BleEdels' as'iuciation and REA,
PI~dp, to date 'Hl ., 4 31m
PI edp. to date '48 1 99 Ill. These exL a sen ices which the
Snow this winter .. , .. 588 In extension sel\'ice has b"en in,
::inow last winter ., .. 252 in. stllllllEntal in settIng up have
Precip. this l\fal ch .... 328 Ill, !:tought adlhtional famih.:s and
Hecold l\lallh, 1927 .,.3,80 in pa)lolIs into the Comll1l1nlty, and

SOlde \Vcathel: ! ha\ e been of gll;it sel \ ice to the
==========:=====....:.I~U,Ial population

~l Weatherrflan Doesn't Like Pancakes
"Meet Me In Ordll Day Is Postponed

Action taken by tllt' Olll l'Lam
bel of COI,lIll€l ce at their lllCC tlng
'l'hlll ~tlolY en ning pl.lcUcally as
SUI t';; 01 d of ha\ ll1g' a ltuolJital The
II:tallS of o~~t.lining a municipal
hO£I'ltal is 3.\ alLtl:Jle, and it is nuw

, up to the puJ..lic tu 1t:~l)OllLl by Pl\l
ch.lsin:; "h.lIes,in trie ol$anizltion.

At the meetll1g' tr.e Old hoslHtal
ComJl1ltt€e, tlu uugl1 its chaitll1an,
Archie Gel\{ ke, n,a,le a I epol t on
th( ir finding s Tht'y leal neel It
\\'oulJ cost perhaps $150,000 to 01;
tain a hosptal and give It to some
1 eligiolls 01 g.uizoltion.

• Ul'iHlIt 1'I'e~( nted.
1'Ic';en~ Allen of the Cha1l11)er

CCiil1rltmentecl tile con:lluttee on ItS
\\'01 k. Then the Iepol t of the
"feeler" comlllittee was pI e~enled.
'ThiS IepOl t is gi\ en belo\\', Dr.
C, J. MIllel' stated that his pI ice
on the hospital was $25,006, He
said he would be glad to give it
away, but it had b<:C'n shown that
gifts of that kInd had Itttle value
to tllt' coml"lllllly.

oF, A vote on the r epOl t of the
,"feeler" comnllttee \\ a:3 tlltn calleJ
fa\' antI It cal tied unanimously.
Abocit 75 pel sons wer0 pI esent WI'
the mecling anll much enthu"ia-lll
was ShOll n. The tl\O llUspital COI'1
11lltteC's met MOl1'.1ay night, amI
out of this mceting a committee
to call y on the \\ 01 k connected
With obtaini'1g' the hospital was
chosen.

Xel\' llo.u L1 l'hc)~"Il.

The old am! n"w huspltal boalLls
Inet Monday c\ ening at the SC:$
lJfflee in the COllI t house, and 1\ Itll
due fOllllaltly plocee,lcd to £lect
a nine man bo.n ct, by ua!lot, to
lelve as hospital boalll untIl the
lIext genel ill Election.

Thuse chusen wele Alth'e Ge
\\el,(', Le::,Le Na~h, Glen Au101(',
MIS, Halold \Velldel, A. R. Brux,
Clal a McClatchey, Hey, A, CI) de
Ehl et, DUdne Willtams and John
R. SUllIV.ll1,

Thl\l "day this boal c1 Will meet
wilh Hoss Allen, plesident of the
Old Ch.unher of Commelce, and
listen to the al tides of int or pOI a-
lion bell1g pI epal ed by E. L. Vog

(Continued on page 2)
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Geneva
tt10dern
Kitchens

neva

register your nClme 'at

pur store SClturdClY.

April 2, Free Gifts for

the Ladies!

Discotmt on any order

for GencvC! Kitchens.
or any item in the Ge-

Days

I302 NO. 16th.

Antiques

The Nolls

With Any Other
or Refrigerat~r

III

Plus Two Free Cylinders Gas or ~

.Equivalent in, Tan}{ Gas!

, ',."."

II

5 pc" Set Heayy Altllhinum Cooking
\Vare - $17.50·Yalue \Vith Any

JIIr~'C1t4

If you like antiques come in and see whCll we hClve on
hClnd. Perhaps we huve something thCll ~u wanl. If
there is a. cerlClin design that you are collecting, let us.
help you lind what you need in your colleclion.

We would like to buy anything in Milk Glass. Cara
mel Slag. Purple Slug or CU3tard GIClss Colored Goblets.
Calender PICltes or Plates with pictures of horses on th.em.

"'!e are interested in buying anything in very good /:
old dIshes and glasswore. We don't core to buy dishes
that Clre chipped or cracked, but if it is old and good
quality we are anxious to take a look at it.

I. I
. This past .wet>k we helve had the opportunity of buy•
mg several mce lets of reClI geod cmtiques and believe
thut those that sold them to us Vlere s'J:tisfi~d with the
prices. ':'S we paid more for th8m thCln such articles bring
at auchOIlS or from the av('wge antique buyer. If you
have something of this 50rt to sell eIrop us C! card or come
in Clud see us cmd tdl us whut you hClve Ihul you want
to dispose of. .
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You Can Coolt for Less With
Bottled Gas!

....... -

, .
TVIO .Cylinders ~a~ Free

Bottled Gas Range

$25.00 FOi~ Your Old ",!a~hhl':J

Machine On Any New One In Stock!

Localed in Ord Farm Supply Bldg.

, . , I . .
'~~~~eY"Ci'\W'1"rblit~;.g'Ja.,.HIi..a.,.rs:J~.

Valley Pro ane Gas COa

Are
In Ord

Pancake Do

G. L. Cartel', chail man of the
Community He<.llth plan for North
Loup, all!'.ulI!lCes th~t the enl·dl·
!r:ent there will open \Ved:leslL1y, I
April 6, and \\ill continue through
Friday, Al'til 9. l\!,J1e than twcnty
workel s will take part in the cam
paiD]]

If fifty per cent of the eligiblt'
families of North Loup enroll <lur
ing the elJ!Ollmel't petiod,' thl'
community &IOUP will toe a.cceptClI
for Blue CI'Q~S lIlel1l1Jt'l~J;ip. lIta,_'-

;~~~;.~~~~~~:.~~~:=~~~;.~~~~;~~~~~----,
--- - -r -- -------- ---- -- --- -- ---_.

(Continued from front page)

PROFITS

GREATER

To my; friends, rda
tives and neighbDrs, I
wish to say thank you
fOl' the canIs, gifts and
kind decLls I received
dUI ing my stay in the
St. Framis h031'it~1.

Mrs. l!arry TQlul

Get your baby chicks from a place where you can
see and insp'2ct them Qefore you buy. Wo can tell you
the flock history behiI'd every baby chick we sell
your guaranlee. of saE~{Clction. "

The Howald county commission
ers and Hall county SUpt'l visors
met in joint session last week and
decided to postpone indefinitdy the
building of a bridge aCl'O"S the
middle Loup ne,U' the county line.

They thus rescinl.kd a former ac
tion at which they had agreed to
build the bridge at a joint cost
not to exceed $38,000. The fonner
bl idge was washed by the June
flood in 1947. Later it was mo'ved
to locate the bridge at a differ~nt

point, whi(h chances to be wholly
within Ho\\' ani county, but bOt,1
counties ",el'e to shal'e the ex·
pense equally.

The agl et'll1ellt to postpone ac·
tion was taken after it had becn
shown that pl'oplc in the area had
access to brid!;.::3 foul' to six miles
in either direction. The boards
were influenced by the scarcity of
materials as well as the limited
neell for a bddge.

Strutwear

Ladies 51 Guago

NYLONS

RegulClr $1.29 Values

Suntan, Sizes 8! to 10!

UNTIL

POSTPONED

1\1. B. CUlluuin:;, Auct.

~t North loup

MANCHESTER

Monc;lay, April 4

and

79c

)'

SALE

1\len':; Hegular 55e apd ~,5e SOX

10 to 13, Short and Regulor , "9'8
and Fancy Patterns , 2 Pro C

Men and Boys

Regular $1.39 and

$1.25 Values.

Meet Me In Ord Day
Specials

Tee Shirts

Polo Shirts'

SizE's
Plain

Earl's Clothing Store
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE ORD

i .
--. ._. ._.__._. J
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feeler Committee
Suggests a Stock
Company Be Formed

--- -

I . 1 I I I\Ve bplieve that this stocl{ shoulLl Low they put en their Pancake N tl l G to go around by way of Onl. He If I can. be of f'Jrthr hclp to you Chal1ey Clarl,'s lOA stort'. A
be offen'll to the public in shares of II Day there. An effort will iJe made: 0r lOllP roup also has pasture directly 1101 th in this m~tter plc'a"e fcc:! flee to !mCding of committec. membcI ~ I
$1000.00 each beMing a minimum to have a rE,tLo station sLnd in ai' . of Sumter, and would have the asl" and If you want to mal,e 31 anLl volunteer wo,k(1's wI:l be held
Interest Iate of j '. t per al/}Il/Ili. No group for the day. . H fo r Sunlter same difficulty as confronts Mr. personal inspec t:on of the W01 k be ~lc,nday evening, AVril 5, in the
r~striction should be made as to The 1)0:VI1,1 CUI11pany of Grand opes Zangger in moving stock a:osurcd that we will be glad to Lt'gion hall.
the amount any individual may Is!and has aITe.11gell for Penick An ail' of optimisnl pervaded the have you come to Yorl, anll will _ -'. _
purch,lse other than that Ol'llerl.. d 1\'1Ll FOI'LI to fumish the syrup.' B°d SI to . meetinG'. Those present felt that 'lssist J'uu in evoy' way po:.;"ible.
by law which provides 110 0111 p{ r- Fall al} eJ Dail y of Grand Island rC ae 0 II Ion SOlne solution of the problem \\ ill YoU! s \ elY truly, ~[e"i('o City Square
SOil shall have mOle than ,j~c of the \\111 flllnil'h mill< to mix the batter, £ U be figUit'd out. \Valter ThOingatt', L. C. MouI, All th~ great historic stn!g~!e9
total shares in any Cooperative amI half amI h,,1f for the coffee. \ ., rural carlier, amI Po:;tmaster Ass·t ..\s~l",sor. of Hexico h,we re\'ol\'ed uro\.lnJ Zo-
organization. Cenwli'.latEt.l I\ltlls \\ III fUinish the (Conllllued from front page) J.ohnson are especially interestell calo square in l\!e):ico City. From

(C:ontinued from Front paj{e) <.hamber to 'fal{c Lead. . Dlxiana. p.mca\.e flour .and se\,-, . SIl1ce ThUll1gate's rural l'(;ute P. S. At ~he time of tI'e apprais<.ll the Aztecs 011, whoever has held the
dtanz. It is also up to thE} m~m- \Ve believe that the Ord Cham- eral gnds for frYll1g·. the cakes, ltghtcr tllnbcl S could cut the cost passes over the Sumt('r. bridge, In I was County CleI k alld Ex-Of- 3qual'e 112.8 rulcLl the coudry.
l J el's of the board to decide which bel' of Ccmmcrce should spon,~or tlst.' thell' l'eplcsentatl\'e, C?eorge of a new bl'idge by as much as'regard to tr is suggestions for a ficio County As: e",'or. Since that
,\'i!l serve for each of thE} pel iOlls this pruject to the extent that f1. N~I~, wlU 1;e here to sUfel Vise the, ·10'. C, • more extenLled route out of Onl arc tunc I have l'l'signeJ as Clerk and
nentioned. C':)l)lIl11ttce .be appointrd to super- l~lIX1J1g:. n.1C' On~. C00pcrallv~ I It lleveI0X;d that the ncw brillge pr"matul·~. . am in charge of a;;sesSll,cnts and

l\ll11er OHern} Ueue\\ ell. vIse the cll'lulatlon of such sub- (r"anlel Y \\ III fllllllSh thE) buttel, called fe-r "lj fout span~, wlule thc Chang!' oC Atldn',>s compiling tax lists.
The report of the "feeler" com, scription list or, lists as may be a~:t the Nash-~-lllC11 Co, Will fur- I spans il; the old bridge weI e 21 W. O. Zangger hollis p\{re bred ----- --.. ---- - --~~-- --~

•nlitfee is g'ivcn herewith: ' nece:;~ar y to faobtate the sale of lll:;ll the coffl·c. foot. HolJlllm;, bebevecl th:lt the 1 cattle sales annually. and has ael- COlnstock BOlo;lid to
. March 23, 19·19 slv.re~?f s.tocl<: 111 thIS, propl-sed ---.---- -----~------- 6. by. 18 lllc.h tllub'crs called for llli verthed his address 3S North Loup II

PI·<'S. of Chamber of Commer.;:e, ass0cldtlOll 111 (m expellltlOus m,an- Triple-A Meetinqs tne new estlIl?at.e coul';1 be replaL'ed ieHr since he callie to the vall,'y.
Members of the 1948 Hospital nel' ami we bebcve that the Cham- ., \\lth 3 by 12. lllch tlmlJers, such He says he 1\i11 never Willingly CO_ Music Meet
Committee, bel' of . COl1111lerCe should al.so S""he'duled Soon' .as were used !l1 the old bndge.. Ichange his addless to Ord.. This
.\1cmbcrs of Chamber of the undel.wnte the expense of the clr· '"' It furthl'r develope~ that It Iwould give the impression to The COmstock 47 piece high
Commerce: culatlOn of the:;c llsts, however, ,\\'oulll proiJably cOst $3J pCI' ~o;Jt I pl'ople from a di~tance tl13t he had school banel, ulll!vr the direction of

' . \Ye, your duly appointed mem- thl3 s~ould be WIth the undcr- The Vallev county AAA office to replace that pa\;t of the bndge changed his location, instead of 1 \ f 1
',erd of the "feeler committee" wish stalllhng that any and all moneys has schcdule'cl ~ipn'Ul) meetings for now washed away. In adlhtlOn 1

j
his address alone.' Dr. 0 en " tIble 0 On, will iJe in

to submit t.he follOWing report of dIll b lId bt ° qUIte a fill \ 11 hav t b mId Broken Bo\\' ThUl'SlLIY, ~!an h 3],
I so ~ ~anc0c \~'Oli lea e!Ja C NOlth Loup, An'aclia amI EI.)'1'ia, '" \·OU ~ c. co. ~ . \ ". I An important Ilngle n?t brought to participate in the Custer CUllll-

•)t\!' fincings relative to the pI'rsent agfllnst the plOposed hospItal asso- as follows: It \\as abo <.lgletd tlldt th" cUlllnt,' out directly at the meetlng is that l M .:, f .-t· .. 1
'l,ospital situation in the CIty of elation and shoulLl be reco\'ered \t NOl th L' oun "lomhv A nril which no\\' hugs the north bank of I of tile North Loup Checse com· YD" , uAs,c }IU"I1\ ~ '1' I I '. I' f

01 d." 1'111 Ie. l' at 'I'j' ~ft . 'ts ol'g' 11' zatl'on J ",.' • • " the 1'1'\'''1' at thl', POI' nt \\'01111 11'1\" 1 I. U ) e las ldl lls ~ 1eU e 0
II -':ll, ~ ,"',. el I . a.l . 4, John S1,a1.1, cUll:mitteemCln, at ,,,.'.:;...' \', V I pany. S. C. Hawkes; ma~l:.l&er, trouble during the pa~t \\intel·. as

.1. We find that the Miller Hos- TIll('le~P~,~~~~llleIYr sC~Obln~lltllttetJe'e" the Community Hall. tl'IOI' boC
f

dtCll[elelcl.t\eedl' iJ.ll k Into the mld- says: "The Sumter bnLlgt' IS 1111-

1

he was able to get to Comstock 'I'
plt,1l can still be purcha,sed for the ., CC, n, At An'alEa, Do~'s Hall, Tuesday, ", " . '. ..' jlOltant to the Cheese co.mpa;lY, ~e- only a few times to meet with the
.3U'1l of $25,000. The only stipula- Leslle C,. Nash Apr'il 5, Paul Owens, committee- . Re\. A. C, ~hll.t Setlll he ,had no cause many patrons hve III tne band, but he i.~ agreeably sUl'Jll'iseJ I
ti')ll being that it be maintained as ~. H. Bl c)X ILlan. Idea. the ?Ildoe, \\ ould ha\ e t~ be Sumter and Springdale areas, and with the \\'01 k tlwy are doil,.,..
Ul/~oCsPO;~arlllutnol.tys.erv\~rethbeell~ee\~edStl\ol's: Glrler!. A~~ble At Elyria, Be-gus Tavt:rn, Thurs- le11JUlltL \\ alte

l
!' 11~Oonltgat; Il1

f
CnzllOn- this sou!'ce of supply is difficult to ~__ .~

~". enry L:,llger. lla\', .April 7, Emil Sccllacel(, com- el ~1. 1I11e Wl~n, 1e[l\.L o. apg- reach without the blidge."
offer to be good until at least July mitteelllJ.n. gel'S cattle were on the bnu&e ~t ----- --~---.--- Conlmunity Wide
15t of this year. 1:he proposition of natural gas -~-- ------------ --_ one tllne, anLI It stooL! the straIn Off" ° I S· t . II

:? \Ve find that there :'Ire still was then taken up. Scntiment was Cosmos leKterta-ln without shuwing visible weakness. ICla s ta P. Enrollment for
a number of young doCtors inter- unanimously in favor of the piping IiII H<.'pail'~,t1 Before. _
e~t~d in finding a new location amI of gas into the area. It was moved S. C. Hawkes told of a time he
wc believe that no difficulty will that President Allen appoint a CI b L d was 011 the NOlth Loup towns\lip Publl"c Is Happy, Blue Cross PIlI"'ti1S
be encountered in getting ample committee to contact the Kan:ias- U eo ers boal d aI\d the bridgc' lleellcLI re- '-I
nbV talent into this community Nebraska Natural Gas company pairs, !Iluch as it needs them no\\'.
or:.co the management of this hos- and fjnd out what, if anything', The Onl Co::n;opolltan club was The to\\n;;hip. ami county boanls Valuations Fal"r
pital is taken out of private hands. they would like to have clone. host at its regul,'.r !Ile>:'ting Thurs· got tl>gether and had the repairs i

\Voulll Hai!';c $6(1.000. Welcome Sign". day night to officials of both the made at a much lower figure than
In view of the above stipulations Welcome signs 3'~ by 8 feet in state and national organizations of was at first estimated. He tho\.ight

and after making due investigation size of the reflector type were the service club. Representing this might be done again, '
into the financial, legal, and other talked of, with special small signs Coslllopolitan International were A SllggestiO)1 was made to get property. Later on, in the fan of
technicalities incident to the man- of different Ord organizations Kenlleth Dryllen, past president out a petition and have all those that >'ear, we contacted the J. I\f,
agement and operation oJ a hos- a10pg the top, The er~cting price and Dwight Merriam, executive inten'sted in the brillge to sign it, Clenllnshaw Company, Appraisal
pit aI, wo believe that the b\'st so- of these is $90 for the main sign, secretary, both of Keamey. !,'rom Bc!wanb said he believed the COll)- Engincers of Clevelancl, 0, and
lui.ion to Ollr problem in this eom- and $15 each for the organization Holdrege were Chris Lien, govern- mittee should fil'st get the opi1\\on contracted with them to appr'aise
munity would be the organization signs. They are put out by a firm cr of the Neblaska Fedcration of of the. county board. Charle\' York property. A representative
of a Cooperative Hospital Asso- from Loup City. Cosmopolitan clubs ami Clarence Clark suggested having an at- of the company m<;t with the
eiation with the end in vie\'v that C. Biernond is contacting the Cucltler, president of the lIolLlnge tomey act as ,,\!okesman for the boaI'll and entt'red into contract for
they purchas~ the Miller Hospital various organizatio:ls in ngard to Cosmopolitan club. cOmmitt€:e. the work at a cost of $5,300,00, At
antI thereafter own, manage, antI having their emblems on the Ord --~---------------- W. O. Zangger said the boan} that time the cost was about $1.00
op~rate it as a cooperative enter- signs. In case he sboulll ove1'1001< R. Stevens Filled. should first be given a chance to per capita population; since th:\t
plise. . .' any group that would like to have say \\hat it could Llo. Lee "'1ulli~ time, I understand, the cost has

\Ve believe that to properly set these signs put on, some member gan and Bllwanls affirmed the ide,a: incI:eased due 'to incn:ased labur
up such a Coop~rative Asso\,iation of tho organization should contact Truckinn Cat-tie of consulting the board first. !to H. ·costs.
as outlined above a stock sale of him. ':I Petel'sCYl suggested being prepared It is not sUiprising that the ac-
approximately $60,000.00 should be !'anl:;ll,(' Ua~·. W-th t p" to back any action started.. 1 lion of your board has caused a
made which sum would be used to Ear} Klinginsmith of the mer- I OU ermlt Intt:n iew Farmers. stann of protcst inasmuch as the
purchase the said Miller Hospital chants' committee reported on Bates Copeland believed the '1;01'-1 a\"erage citizen lacks the proper!
as is, thell make such Interior plans for "Pancake Day" April 2. Upon infol)nation furnished by rect procedure would be to haw information on the subject of as- \
changes as may ,be necessary to It seems that everJ·thing is aI'- P. A. Cloyd. state bl'and inspector, the committee interview some 'of scssments and taxation. \Ve, too,l
bl ing it up to at least the minimum ranged for, Arrangements have Halph H, Stevens, Ord trucker, was ~he inter~sted fanners in tile area \\-ere SUbject to a considerable
state specifications which may be been made for the Bohemian hall hailed into eountv court on a m the presence of the cou.nty bo~n:l a!nount of criticism. However, Qllr
re'1uired and to underwrite the in case the day is disagreeable. charge of tla1l3porting cattle with- anll have them learn flrs.t l;and b\.lsines3 men and newspa!)er3 gave
·~ost of operation and l1;.aintenance SeCl'etary Doe amI Art Kroger out a permit. the actual need for the bndge ~Y the subje<;t wille -explanation anLl
for a minimuni. period of one year. drove to !,'ullerton and found out Gllilt~' as ch:tr>;ecl. 1\11', Stewl1s those who used It mOft. .' plalated much of the protests. I
-~-----~'---------------------- paid a fine of $25 and costs of $>1, . Charles Zangger sl~ggested ~hal knuw you will be askeLl why it was"-------------7.-------------------------------- lin JudE>.e Charlt:s Ciuchon's COUlt :t WOUld. b? a good Idea t~ blll!d necessaly to get an outside firm,

\
March 23, and was released. Lll the nllSSll1g part of the bndge III why not get local men to do it,

____________ ,. .... _~__ good shape now. and later, when ailLl that the boar,1 is taldng this

Boe'lus WI-II Lose ',fundS were. available or the. need means to raise all,litional levenue.
aro;;C' , to bUIld on l~lOre, ami III tiw I am sure that ,li"uur pl'operty in
end have a e;ood bnclge all the \yay Ord was in the sallle condition as

B -d R- au'oss the stream. that in York befole the appr[l,isal;rl ge on Iver .Postmaster Fran1, John~on be, many discrepancies existed' poor
bewd that the COn1ll11tt;:e should houses were assessed hlghe~ than
contaC't SOllle reg ula!' .bl·Elge mall <'ame of the better homes. \\'e had
and fll:~l. out, f~Ol.n. hlln what :t local men do it in previous years
\\ uu!~ ,c Jst., ~d\\ al d~, .w l~o. fOl:ll~l- and these inequalities continued on
Iy .11\ cd n~al the SUlntCI bll.doi', the tax lists. You kllow that a
estlll1.ated the ~ulllber of v~hlcIes local man is criticized if he makes
crusslllg ,the b.ndge ,at 30. pcI' (\~y. a justifiable reduction ofa friend's

. COIl1~l1l,ttee <'h.o~e!l: .' .: , property, Qr increasrs that of one
In eoncluslOn a molton \\ as.ma,de of his enemies (and who doesn't

by Rob.blllS . alllI seconded by have them?). This fil'll) came in to
Ch~rles Zangger that -'V..0. ?:ang- York without frielllls 01' ei1emies.
gel, Rudolph Plate, Chffold Hawk- As to the matter of add't'onal
es, and Adolph Kokes be empower- revel1l./e it is common kno\~'l~dO'e
ed to meet With the county boai'll 't'n ff'··1 th t .0
next wee)<: and oct the board's l'e- among aXl f 0 I.cla s a Ill-
action with respect to the bridge. cle~s~~~ ~alua Ions .lS nO,t the, \~"ay
The motion carded un~nimouslJ"-: to InCHa,e reH~ue. The a~~la~sal

Adolph Kol<es, who lives just has on~. and onl) one purfoot, tn~ t
south of the 13U1,1tel' brillge, ahd I~ to e~uahze. I am sm e. that If I
who would usc the bridge about as ~ou pave ~ com~)ctent company ~o
llluch as anybody there, had this to lll~ the \\ork ,liO\.l wlll aglee wIth,
say; "I have about as many neig h- that state.ment of equahty after
bors on one sidc of the riVl'r as the \\01 k IS ?one. .
the other..The bridge is important 1:h: appraIsal was put Illto ef
to me in trading work bacl{ and f~ct I~ 1~ 16 ~nd at the Board of
forth with these neighbors. \Vith- ~qualtz:(tl~n 111 that year we had
out it I now have to go fifU:en v~ complamts out. of Some 2100
llllles to vb it neighbors living only ple"C's of pI.operty; \n 1917 we hadMid",State Leanue a mile awey." one. complaH:t, allllm 1918, 5 com-

~ Land Value". pJalilts. AdJustlJlellt~ wcre made

to H~ve 8 T,eams Carl Oliver Iivin cr at Olean does only w.here the appraIsers w.Cle not
1io4I not use the' blidgOe so mU~'h as able to get the proper information

I
those living c1osc~' to it. Here is hecau.se the owner was away .at

The directors of the Mid-State his idea: "The bridge is important the tune .. None of the complaIn
baseball league have had their t9 the entire area. because of the ants cal ned the matter to court,

I first meeting of the season and fact that it increases the value on In 1947 we hired this same com-
have electeLl officers. "Doc" Do- the land. I would say that the pany to appraise all of the villages
vorina of Bluff Center is president, bl'idge increases the value of all in the county, an'cl each J'ear since.
Andy Jen:;en of Boelus Is vice- land within two miles of it by an that t.ime we havl' hiled them to I

pn'sillent and Connie Brady of St. average of ten per cent." appralsC new stluctUles. This lat
Paul is sel:l elary-treasurer. \V. O. Zangger says this: "I tel' proposition is not neces:;;)1 y as

Team.s certain. to be in the have my land near Olean, amI I the appr;e1isal can be done locally,
Icagu~ Include St. Paul, Ravenna, also have a ranch at Ericson. On but the ow.ners of these new build·
Shelton, Boelus, Cairo, \;"'ood many occasiqns d~ll ing the )'ea1' I ings request that their pi opelly ,
Hl\ e1', Bluff Centc I' ami Hocl" llle'

l
shift stock flom one place to the Ib(' appl aised by the same ones \~ 110

Pla'2es hay e been left open for other. \Vlthout the Sumter bddge did the oliginal \\ ot k, and inas
It:all's f!Om Loup CIty and Glb- I would hay e to lhive the"e cattle 1 l11uc h as the cost is so sn1:lll fOI:
bl'n. al uund by "'flY of 01 d over High-; such \\ oIl<: \\ e comply \\ ith their

____ .;... ',\ ay 1], and then 0\ er the Ord-II eque~ts and con"ider the money
l<~llcsu~ hlgh\\·aJ·. Be~ides the in-

j
well spent Repl esentat1\ es of the

C'ud of Thanks con.vcmence ~o m£', thiS creates a ~ame company ale to be ht'le \',ill\"
( ( ~ellOus.' traffIC haze1l9 that would l!1 the next week or t\\O to appraise

lic aVOlded by way of the Sumter I some oel,1 100 struetur~s put up
bl idge. O~'er that route nearly a:ll within the last ye:u·.
tte trawl IS ~n county or towl1~hlp The oth'.:r day a contractor who
roads.", . . , . ,.' did not particularly favor th~

l' arllllng Iroubles. 01 iginal WOl k was in the office and
Gene ~etsl\a wail n?t p~esent.at made the statement, "while you

the mectl.I19"' but h~ IS v~tally I,n- do not have YOlk ploperty On a
ter~steLI In t.he bndge, sll1ce .he 100'.~ equitable basis it is so much
fa] ms exte.n~lvdy. m,?st of l.t Q.n Liettet· than it has eVer l.iecn bofol e
the south stde o~ the I'1vcr, but has that there is no (011)[,al ison," Many

Ia qUell tel' sectlo~1 pn the not th of our I,lost pmcticaJ minded mell
----- ~~ ~Ille. To farlll thiS he would have have made similar comnients. \Ve,..-=--- .", ..---. have 20 men on our boal Ll and 4 of--- -- -~-- ---- -- - i tht;'Ul voted a'gainst hiring this out-

F
·0 R I side finn but sin"e that time all

of them have sta trd that it was
\\'01 th the money, and when it
eallle to hidng thnu for the village
wOI~k the boalll voted unanimously

. for It and these same 1 men wele
I still men,bers. . .
I Aftel' workiJ1g with this system
'for the past three years I am
tholu\.lghly convinc>:,d that it is the
only way to get an equita1Jle as
~eSSlllent of plope1'ty. Ther~ is
vel y little complaint about the
matter nuw. Ubviously, thelt' are
a few who still riuicu'e it but I
know of no way of handling the
tax proposition without some com·
plaint. I would hesitate to take a

C\TI
., . job of assessing ploperty wht're

, . I thele had been no systematic
NOHCO FEEDS II1l~thod of appraisal. Don't let the

. i i "110.w.lel s" dis:;uade you from a
(f~ ~\' I UIX'ISIOn so worthy of Illerit and
'.~. ~ i S\.:PPOlt. . _'...

." ~'" J dA- <6. \ ORO HAT'CHERY If you an>! your boald with your
f ' v " : a:;.~es:;or woulLl like to look 'ovel'
~I{"HA 1\..... \. it \ • I the wo~ k we shall be VCI:y 15'lall to

~
'I""" ,...'f \.._........) I Wm. Goff' Pholle 324 I ShlOW It tOt' you

h
' ofbftl:lals

l
' flotm

~·'h"",. \ I I tl;~ ny coun les ave eell 1Cl'e 0
~..:> ~.,.. / examine the SJ'StClll. At the pIC---f )J'~ I sent time this same company have

. ~I conti acts for two to\\'ns in Ne-
..............a '_ ..., ~.;i'~"' ' =_ _ .- -' I btJ.'.k:l alhl n111lY othi:l:;J p':"ll,lill[l',

A

•• 1
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BACKACHE
LEG PAINS' MAY
BE DANGER SIGN

Of Tired Kidneys
'Whon ui'~rtlor ~t lddney runcli~n ~n!llt.

Jlol,onous matter to 'remain in ;your blood.
It may cause n~r:ging backache. rheumatic
pain<, leg pain" ioss of pep and enerllY. get.
ting up night.,;;, S\\ e:ling, puttln('~s under the
(:)1:3, h('adacht;s and diLzint'~s. }o'requent or
scanty lIa~::-agCg with smartinu: and burning
eometimes shows there is something wl-on,.
with your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your druggi,t for DOl.n·.
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, ueed 6ucce.efull7
by millions for Ol'er 50 )'ears, DOl.n·s giv"
happy relief and" ill help the 15 miles of
kidney tubes lIu,h out poi.onoUIW&AtefrOIll
your blvod. Get Doan's PillJI.

·__ ·_w_~ _ _~ -_

Mads H. Teilmann
of Wolbach Dead

ALtSs

Attornc)' Eo L, Vogeltan~ and! - MI' and Mrs, J, A. Hueftl~
county Judge Challes Ciochon I of Eustis came to Ord Tu~sday
maJe a business trip to Broken i fvl' the, music concert given by
Bow and Grand Island Tuesday, II \Vm, Nebol:, their son·in·law. Mr,

- Mrs. John Madllox of Scotia, a~d ~1rs, Ec!l\'ln Hu('f~le also of
Anton Gtlggenmos amI Dorolhy 11<~ustls canw \\'lth tht'm. They
Dutcher are patients at the werc guests at the home of Mr.
Clinic hospital for treatment and amI Mrs, \VIll, Nelson,

medical carc, ~},;,:;r)'-~J~--~~ad~ QUIZ want
--Members of the AAA county ads. t

committee, Paul O\vens, John f
Skala anl! Emil Scdlacek, amI Ai
JOlg-ensen, went to Bassett Tues
day to atten<1 a district AAA
meeting.

Yovr new, hat, the hat that's
just for j'OIJ, is certain to be her e
in our captivatil1g' 'colleCtion', .
Flower bedecked, veil wreathed,
ribbon' trimmed stra\\'s and sum· '
mer felts. All pretty spring cos·
tume toppers, and priced only

$2.98 to $4.98

Silk scarfs are sure to rloy an
important part in ~;our Spring
wardrobe. These lovely squares
are I cfreshing pi-ii1tsni colors to
highlight and. complement any
costume. Silk, and only .... $1.98•

Your sh",cs share attention with
your longer skirts. Choose wise·
ly ftom our ne\..; Spring style.soJ .
famous brand shOE-So Have just
the right amount of sophistica·

, tion to flatter your feet, and still
have comfort, tOQ.

$5.95 to $6.95

Other coats from
$19.95 to $39.95

There's a luxury look ~bout these
exclusive suits. Fine men's wear

fabrics, boxy or fitted jackets,

pocket detail, contrasting str;;Jight

skirts. Dramatic new colors, Sizes

10 to 20.

There's color magic ih our rich

lbO-denier rayon Crel)e~. 1 and 2
piece ~ith tiered, bustle, shirring

details. Florals, selid pastels, navy,

black. Junior, Uliss~s') wemE-Il's,
half sizes.

Your b(l3 definitely a style
accessor y this year. Smart simu
lated leathers in underarm,
handle or shoulder types. New
colors : $2.98

$24.95 to $39.95

These well·bred coats were made especially for J. M.

McDonald Co" for you. You'll find every new style
detail in full·length coats and toppers. Coverts, gabar.

dines, suedes; flared, fitted, belted backs. Detailed yokE",

cuff and pocket treatments. Junior, misses', women's

hal! sizes.

New-as-now Spring SU ITS

$2995

tJc'JV .Spring..fresh DRESSES

$895

Adore the modest prices too
:

$2995

It pays to shop" FIRST ot J. M. M<;DonQld Co,

You'll ado~e the fabrics, colors, detailing in our flattering. ,
I . • .

creationsnew coat

Your gloves,., new shOlties or
regulation lengths in d,ouble
woven cotton or suede· finished. .
raJons. Favorite colors. ,Only

, .gec ~o $1.98

Leaks Can
He Costly!
Avoid ruined ceilings and
wuIls. Call us the mo
ment a leal< develops!
Call 172.

Howbal
Plumbing '& Heating

Phone 172 ~rd I

_,1

G·ll1
G-94
G-30
G·59, G-61
G·91
G-SO, G-91, G-57
G·29
G·'!!)
G-91
G·29
G·53
G·30, G·91
G·29, G-57
G-57
G-59
G·80

Ens t'SING FllNli'S G-ln··
ilHW~. .
(All of these ylc1Js wereo\'cr'
155 bu. per acre, made under
iniga tion) .

ON 1'Ot'lt FAItH
you can plant exactly the
foame seed com used by the~e ,
willners in this official con- '
test. Depenu on Funk's G
Hybrids. They are consistently I
good, year after year, ORDEH
NOW FIWM YOUI{ DJ'}f\k
EH.

In~ The Nebraska
Official Corn
Yield Contest
:Spon.~ort'd by the

1'it:bra..~I;,a ColIl'gt' of Agrkultur~"

QU~HELS PER ACRE

'1263
111.2
116.0

.,. -13:3,1)
147.7
,68.0

, 10;;.0
134.6

91.0
136,,1
123.0
1.07.0
131.1
138.0
It3.5

159.4

Dodge'
Franklin
GarfieIll
Johnson
Kearlley _
Keya Paha
Loup
Mer lick
l\1olTill
Nanle
Pawnee
Pien'e
Platte
\\'a)'ne
York

County \Vinncrs
Eight different l"unk's G·H,)·ulids- G·SO~ G·OI. G·57. G·61,
G'59, G·111 and G-29 - won one or more county chal11I,>lon
ships, winning first place oYer all other hybrids,
Count~' l'ldtl Willntr G-II~ brIu
Buffalo 159,1 Lester Stilx'r G-91, G·53
Bullel' 107,0 Edward l\1ar~s G·91
BOy'd ' '1122.6 . O. L. Fel'lla u G·29
Clay 117... Clem Gowen G·94, G·29
('uming 97.0 Ben & Fred

Von S€'ggenl
VelllOll Rand
Paul Gilgt'n
Flo~ 11 Goff
Ralpl\ Lempka
Seril Nelsen
~ecil Williams
L,,~t<.'r ISled,,'1
Wesley Beck
\Y. H. Balnald
Frank \Valtels

. C. L. Shaft'\'
H. Splecmall
A. p, Pelerse'n
Gus Koll
Wanen Qtto

i
!
I

I

I

I
I

J. C. ROBINSON SEED co. Waterloo, N~braska 'I

Producers of Funk's G.Hybrids I

, The Most Popular Numbers on Hand for Immediate
Delivery. Rain Guage Free with Order.,

CARSOt.,J'S MARI{ET
O'RD, NEBRASKA

TILis grl'at ~ kIll made h~' Le~ter Stibor of ISheltoa set, a new
rlX'oru for the coate~t. Mr. Stibor plantell FUIl!,'s G-91 anll
Fwt!,'s G·53. Thb is the- se(:ond \ictorr in the cOllk~t fur
Fun!i's G·II~ brill:;.

I Fll:'liWS G·lll·IJUW:S "Ent~

1:;:'IiTEUEU IN 37 COU:'liTl~S
A:'IiD HAD TIll~ IIIGIlJo;~T

1'IELl> IN :!O OF TIlO:SI~
37.

(These are official figures
in a contest open to all hy
brids - not a company·cv'n·
tl'oIled or spollsvred cOlltest),

3 our OF TIlt; 5 lIlGIIEs'l'
, l'lELhS IN TIlt; STA'fI';
I WEUl'; .U.\I>E ill' }<'AIOI.

.AndeJ;~qn ,~~Qtq~ .CO.
Ord Nebr.

- Dr, and Mrs. Kruml of Coun· ~ Miss LlIlIan Genesk\ was a - Mr. and Mrs. Charley Inness - Mrs. han Botts an,1 MI s, O.
cil Bluffs, Ill. were Saturday eve· supper guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed of Burwell visited M.rs, Ivan Botts E, Bshliman called on 1\~rs, Clif·
ning collers of Dr. and Mrs. F. Eeran Monday evening, and Mrs. G. Eo Eshliman Tueselay ford l"lynn Tuesday.
J, Osentowski. - Clifford Flynn, who has been afternoon, -- Mr. oml IIII s, Guy Mulligan

-Sunday afternoon guests at sufering the last few days with - Harold Rice and Robert Kreft vi~lted With her sister aMi fam.
the Albert Volf home were Joe a back injury, was taken to the of tort Riley, Kas, were week Ily, the Orville Lued<s Mon,lay,
Pal'kos, E\nest Parkos of Arcadia: Clinic hospital T11esday whd'e he end gucsts of 11,1', ,lml 1\11'5, Floyd -,The girls whe> just recently

'and Stanley Hovorka of Burw~ll, is being treated by Dr. C, W, Rice and family. went to Lincoln to look for work
-.. l\Irs, G. E. Eshliman of Glis· i \Yeekes, ---Mrs. C. A. Al)derson and chilo 1

\\'olel, Ia., "I'SI't~d 11el' sl'oter, ~[I'S, I -Ell B~I'all~I' \\'ent to Ll'll"oln 1 C I ' '1' t have all foun<1 jolJs, Aly'C~ Fin ey
Ed ' J' 3k A t tl H'eek • C ~" C c, c lren, ora ee anu omrny, wen is WOI king for the Lincoln Gas

- Wll1 11' spen Ie" IVlln Botts, sc\'t'ral days last week: Sunday to attend the Rexall can· to Lincoln Friday to viooit their
end in Ord with his parents, d t d h ·th R d' t' H '11 b bl t d Co" Cathryn F1I11ey and Beverly

--~Mr, and Mrs, Elmer AlmqUist an re UI ne ome WI ev, an I ven lOn, e Wi pro a - y re l~rn aughter anll sister, ~h s. KL'ith Wlllting are employeel by the
If l~ 11 Mrs, Quentin Lansman Thursday, Ihome \Vednesday e\'t'ning. Kovanda, allll well; accompanicd Fannels 1\lulual Insuranl'e Co"

accompanied by Mrs, A rcd.1 -Thursdav evening sup per, -Wednesday evening guests of b'y Mrs. Howarli Huff and Jean,
d t K 'L' '.' aft'l' J DOl is Norman is workinoO' for thel'O\'e 0 ealncy L' nuay ~ guests of Mrs, Art Kroger were' ~1rs. \Vaterman and Miss Dolsie All returned home Sunelay eve.
their daughter, Ruth, Mrs. Joe Ruzicka, Mrs. Ross Allen, ! \Yatennan were Mrs, Ivan Bolts ning, liquor commi,sion in the capital

-IIII', and MIS', Geo. Hastings Mrs. John Wozab, Mrs. Richard I and Mrs, G,'!':, Eshliman, --E. C. u-g'gelt was a Central building and Betty WhitfOlll is em.
wel1t to Omaha last \Ved:le"dlly. Rowbal, Mrs. Melvin Clement and I -Mr. and MI·s. Charles Housel' City businc.ss visitor Frid3Y, ploy~d at th'1 Cusl1man M,Jtor

-Mrs, Clyde Baker was a Sat- MIS. Loren Good, The evening was' and Patricia were eallel's at the __ Miss :Mary Ann Hoe, daughter to:npany . "
unlay aftelnoon guest of Mrs. spent playing canIs, home of Mr. and Mrs. MUlTay of Mr, and JlIrs, Edgar Hoe UI," -\VhIlc on busllless 111 Denver
Lowell Jones. __ Sunday aftel1100n Mr. and Nelson Monclcy evening, del went an appenuc>ctomy Tuesuay I recently Dr, C, J, Miller tool, time

-Ml'. and Mrs. Orin Kellison Mrs. Robert Volf and Albert, jr. -Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Caselton mOlning at the On! hospital, lout to call on the ~ager falmly,
r~1ds~~e~~~ ~~~\'~~Op~J~l:'h;'~~~ll~a/ visited at the Lloyd Hawthorne and AUdrey spent Saturday evc· - Mr. and Ml s, Leonal'll Jacobs Mlt'S, C. fA. Hager Just recent.ly Funeral sen'ices for M. H, Teil'

l" J home. nil1g with Mr. al1d Mrs, Chas, of North Loup are the parents of re umed rom several mo~ths>VIS' mann of \Vvlbach were held at the
tUlned home Monuay, , -Sunday evening supper guests I Houser, a baby girl, Dvann Kathleen, bOln It. With a I~ece and famdy :n ~eno, \Ve\lbac!J Lutheran church at 2 I

--l\Lr, and Mrs, Ed Swopes and I . ~ II J Nev Dr Chal H Iof Mr am Mrs ErVIn ,,1eni I H d M J k I " 1\lar"ll 27 at the Ot'd 11"~pl·tal, Sh~ ,. ' " Incey ag.'e~' IS l;l1c,e y p. 111, Tuesda v of last week, a.nddaughter were Monua v evening '.' , I --.nr. an rs. ac -Ian'eyanu - - v_ CIt ,1 th ' ff .. b Ii J
J were Malle Ann and Paul Rysavy J d d ~l' d ~ \'·~I·gl.1~" 5 pOl111li,s anlI 4 OUlll'es. oea eu, l,n e new 0 ,lee U, e lIlg burial was malIc in Hillside' cem-g uests of Mr. and MIS. Geo, Hast- '.,' I U Y an "I'. an ",Irs, James >c cU - d I th 1 b I I

, , and l' loyd .1,walls.kl._, ' Harvey and family spent Sun<1ay' ,an c llllC at le UI t ast year. etel y,
wgs. M an I Mrs Chal1es Mickel ----1\IIS5 ~al bal a Bodyfleld hau It has abvut twenty rooms furn· Mr. Tellmann was well known

--Jl.lr, aJll1 H I·S , l'obelt Coats -:- r. l . , . in Taylor with the J. IJ. HarYey her ap!lendlX removed MonJav at I I d 'th h .
m, walt and M and Jl,II s \'01 alter AI . . J is 1e WI t e most modem equip- all over thc area from Greeley 10

are the parents of baby girl bOI n vcrd of c"o:ta Me;a, cali~., called famlly. the 01'<1 hospital. ment. The Dr. Hagel'S welcomed ,'1 Grand Island, anel his funeral wa;)
March 27 in Burwell. The little the HalYeY Parks' on their 50th -Mr, and Mrs, qeorge Hubbard -Mrs. En~anuel Smolik entered baby son at their home on March largely attended. Dr, C, B. Hal"
gill weighing 7 pounds, 11 ounces wed din g anniversary. Mrs. spent Sunday evemng at the Ivan the St, Francis hospital in Gran<1!8/ They also haYe a daughter a. mon of Grand Island delivered the
was nameel Sharon Kay, Mickelwait is a niece of BarYey Botts home. .IslanJ Monuay fOI' surgt'l y, year old, ' funeral SCI mono

--l<~dw, Gnaster's nlQtl1l' I' and Parks ------------- ' , ', _
brother, Mrs, 1<'1 ank Gnaster and -Monday evening Mr, and MrS.
Anton, of Farwell were Monday Clark Wcckbach, Mrs, Ella Weck.
afternoon guests at the Edw, b.ach and Carl, John Misko, Curtis
Gnaster home. .IGudmullelsen and P, T. Henninger

-Thursday, Geo. Lint and Bar- and John 1{elly, a bank examiner
bara Ann went to Chapman to
visit Mr, and Mrs. Don Coats, and his assistant, had dinner at
They will stop in Grand Island to the club; '. .•.•• .
meet 1\11 s, Dary'l Lint. I )-L\ll.Ier s. 1.lIle Cosmetics &;

-John :\1.isko and John Sullivan 1 errl~lllt'S th;trlbut,t'~1 by null~ D.
went to Lincoln on business La <':ornu. 1 hone ~37, Oru. Nebr.
Wednesday. I-He

-Bill l"afeita' and Mr. and Mrs: .- On March 23 a group of
Dean Misko went to Omaha over f:lend~ called on Mrs. . Laura
the week end to see the Ice Cycles. l~ol'l1e to help h~r celebrate her

-Mr, aod Mrs. Victor Hall and I bll thJaJ;' R,oses \~ el e sent to her
family of Holdl'ege and Dr. and from ~ a~lllngton and Id~ho, In
Mrs. Geo, Misko of Lincoln were the e\Cmng Hev.. ~eppes~n and
week' end guests of Mr. and Mrs, lhe church group vlslted:
John Misko. Mable Mislw was also -MIS. John Andersen spent
a guest there. S~turday afternoon With Mrs. M.

-Mrs. Vem \Veller from Colo- Blemond"
rado Springs, a cousin, of C. J. -M,. ~Iemond went to ,Omaha
Mortensen, spent Tuesday after- on busll1cSS Tuesday. " .
noon with Mr: and Mrs. C, J. • --Mr. and Mrs, Lumir S;ch ale
Mortensen, the parents of a 1. P,?U!ld, ;) ounce

-Friday evening guests of Mr, boy, born Marcl~ 2v \I1.~.B.urwell,
and Mrs, Joe Osento\\'ski were Mr. Dr. Clam a~te,ndll1g, ph) dClan.
and Mrs. S:>-,I Shotkoski anu fam. -:-Mrs... ElSie ~ aterman and
ily and Fra.ncis Osentowski. MI s. Russell \Vatclll1an and Don·

-Carson Hogels, and the Misse.s a,l~ called on MIS, Mary Mattley
Jackie Hunt, Hogene Rogers and 1< lida)' afternoon., _.
Hosellen Vogeltanz went to Omaha -Mr, and Mrs. Ed M.)eIS, 5,1'.
Friday night and went to the Ice and sons and Mr. and Mn" Ed
Cycles Saturday. My;rs, sr'.,of St. Paul ca.lIed, Mr~.

-Miles Fergw,on of Taylor was Ru, sell \\ atenna n Satul da) aft-
a guest at the Geo. Satterfleld elnoon. . '(
home Thursday. -Miss lI~axlne \\ oLe, ~ho ~as

-Mr. and Mrs. Richarel Rowbol been. wOlkmg at the Umverslty
\l'ere Friday evening supper guests of ~ebraska. ~ecently 1.1ad a pro
of Mr. and Mrs. M. 13. Cummins, ~notlOn hansftr, She IS no,w go

.-Mrs. Geo. Satterfield went to mg to be seclctary, f~r George
Grand Ishu1d \Vednesday with Mr. l)ollJ1I.ls whose office. IS m the. de·
anel Mrs, Walter Foth. pa!'tl:1ent of Public Relations

-MIS. Geo, Hout])y went to bUlllllng, ,
Tekamah to visit with Mr, and - Some of the people. \\ho at·
Ilks. Chet Houtb~, t:nd..:cl t!le Ice Capades. lJ1 Om~ha

-Friday evcl1lng dinner guests ": el e Irenc, Auble" Ol"d Koell,lllg,
of Mr, and Mrs. Emil Babka wen' Cathl ~~ , 1'1l11ey, Edv. ard (St~ne).
Mr, ami lIIrs. Adolph Sevenker PIS)<OISkl, Mr. and MIS, Enul:
aJ:d boys. Kokes, Mr., and ,Mrs. Lloyd

-A 11~ pound baby daughter Geweke, and Mr. and Mrs. Ross

I
Peggv Lynn, was bom to Mr. ami Allen, Dr. and Mrs, 1". A. Barta
Mrs. -Dallas McDonallI at the Sl. and Mr, and Mrs. Dean Barta;
Paul Memorial hospital March 22, _ -.-B~lnal~ Kmgstvn and, .BO~
MI s, McDonald anel daugh tel' re- Se, el son \\ent to Omaha 1< nua)

I tUlllq.l to the _home of her parents, to see the Ie~ Capades. " ..
11\11'. and Mrs. Tony Pawleska Sat- -,MI, ~nd 1111 s. Allen Zlkmund
I urday afterrioon, ~nd family bl0Ught Mrs. ~:nry
I _ Jim Fafeita of Lincoln spent Z!kmund bae~ to Ord }< nday
the week end in Ord with his par. nl,~ht ~!'on: Alllance, where she h~d
enls, Mr, and Jl1.us. Frank Fafeita, been \ISltll1g her son and family
,-Mr. and Mrs. Hallan j.'I:aziel·~ for a week. MI s, Zlkm~nd helped

Mrs. Bill Steen and Vicky spent eeleblate the fourth bllthday ?f
Sumlay in YQlk with l\l[~ and Mrs. her glanddaughtn, Sue, wlnle m
S. J. Norton, Alllance,., .

_ Saturday evel1in~ supper -Mr. and Mrs, HolliS Ca!",pam
guests of Mr. and Mrs. EI nest ~nd family were Sunday VISltOI s

• . , . . . . HOlller were Ml'. anJ Mrs. Geo. m the h,omes of Mr. amI Mrs.

~;;--~-~-~'-~-'~--~-~';---;-~-;-;---;;;~-;;;.;-~-;-~~;-~~C~o~x~a~n~ll~fa;l~n~i~ly~O~f~N~o~r~t~h;L~O~ufP~'~ HHman Stowell and Mr. ,and Mrs.• - . Henl y Zlkmund. Mr. and Mrs.
f ---.------ -- Call1pain Jive in Osceola, Mrs.

. . . . . FUNK'S G-HYBRIDS - --j ~f~~:~'iin is the fonner Verna

·-Mr~. C. J. Mortensen and Mrs.

WIN AGAIN Keith LoCwis left Ord Friday for
. Lincoln, then to Omaha where they

attended the It;e Capalles. They
lc.1urned home Saturday.

-M.r. and Mrs. \VanTn Lincofn
went to Omaha Thursday and at
tendrd' the Ice Capades FriJay.
Mr. Lincoln retull1eJ home but
.:\~q.. ~incoln staJ'ed until Sunday
and came home with Mr. and Mrs.
Hay Melia who also attended the
lee Capalles,

--Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kerchal
and family, ~1rs. It. S, Kerchal and
Mrs. Alfred Albers went to
Omaha Sunday to sec the Ice
Capades and also the G. E. house
party, \Vhile in Omaha they were
house guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Lehecl{a and
Larry, They re~urned home Mon-.
day.

-Mr. and Mrs, Hlltling Wad·
hams of San Diego, Calif. ate the
pare\lts of an 8~;' pound baby girl
born 1I1an:h 19 at the Clinic hos·
pital of caesarian operation. The
little gill has been named Sharon
LaVonne, Mrs. \Vadhall1s is the
fOllner Verna Kelly of Scotia,
daughter of Mr. anJ Mrs. Clyde
Kelly.

--l"red Miller of Omaha spent
l"riJ,i.y nIght and Saturday at the
Frank Miska home. }<'red is' now
on leave from the navy and has·
been spending part of the last two
w('eks visiting friends and rela·
tives in Ord. He will be stationed
at Tacoma, \Vash.

" \ ....;.;---------~--_.---....;.-.;.......:_..:........;;._....;.:;.;,;,:,..;,;._.....JI

-Mr, and Mrs. Fred Ulrich and
Ernest went to Graml Island
Thursday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Hastings
entertained the Arcadia Blidge
club Sumlay.

- Sunday dinner guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Lowell Jones were Mr,
and Mrs. M, B. Cummins,

-Mrs. Everett Satterfield of
Taylor was a Sunday aftellloon

"e,guest at the Geo. Lint home,
---Mr, and Mrs. Loren Good and

bo)'s went to Fullerton for the
week end to see a new nephew.

- Raymond Augu:;tyn was a
Saturday over night gucst of
Ernest Ull ich. .

--Mr. and Mrs. HalTY ZulkO"ld
and family were Sunday evening
suppel' guests of Mr. and Mrs,
HenlY Bemia.

- .:\1r:. and Mrs. Don Hughes of
Burwell, Mr. anJ Mrs. Melvin
Clement and Mrs. Milton Clement

';:1.11d Jimmy went to Omaha Sun
day.

I-Dr. anel Mrs. J. G, Kruml amI
family of Council Bluffs, la, came
Sunday to visit with Mrs, Rose
Kruml, the doctor's mother.

-Mr. anJ Mrs. Roy Clement
and family, Mllton Clement and
Dale were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Clement,

-Mrs. C. M. Davis went to Lin·
coin for the week end to be with
her husbi;\nd who is a legal ael·
Visor for the legislature.

-Last week callers of Mr. anJ
Mrs. Emil Smollk at the Gamble
store in Humphrey were Jllr. and
1\11'15. Jay Bruwn and Anton Pokor
ney of Ord.

- Sunday dinner and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richal'd
Howbal were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Canfield and family of Kearney
and, Mrs, Canfield of Quincy, Ill.

-Mr, and Mrs, Hemy Schaefer
entertained Mr::<. Schader's sister
and brother·in·law, Mr. and Mrs.
George Eckhardt of Denver, at
the club Thursuay evening,

-Mr. and Mrs. \Yilbur Rogers
went to Lincoln then to Omaha
Wednesday to sec the Icc Capades.

-Mr. and MI·s. Adolph Sevenker
a~1d boys were Thursday evening

'dlllner guests of Mr. and .Mn3.
Hollin DJ·c. '

- Sunday Mr. ancl Mrs. D. 13.
McOstrich and girls and Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Petska, sr., dl'ove to
9 r l,lnd IslanJ to spent the day
with Sergeant and Mrs. Jerry
retsk~, jr.
h
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9uiz Wa.nt Ads
Too LQte To Classify

' ..

Sll1ithsonlan InstltutiQR
The Smithsonian Institution 1ft

Washington, D, C., WlloS establlshed
by slalute (18,16) under terms or
the ..... ill of James Sll1iths~n, an Eng
lishman, \\'ho bequeathed his fortune
(18~6) to the United states to
found an institution fo. the "inen
as'" a:1d diffusion of J.>nowledrt
O.nlOng men." .

AVON PH.ODUCTS- are in great
demand. Open territory avail
able for woman who has need
of exIra monc'y. \Vrite, Mrs.
Bdna L. Wren, P, O. Box Ut
NOlfolk, NebI'. 1.1tp

FOR SALI<J: International tumble
bug plow 2x14, Darrel1 NQIl.
Phone 5111. 1·2tc

.... ;

Ol\lAR

Starter l\Iash or Bits
in Print Bags

\VAYNE

Startel' l\la~h or I{rums
in Print Bags

UU1~tr

'YONDER FLOUR

OUlar 1 Lb, 110.1:

CARE l\lIX ',' .. '. 33c

Oml,r, )'rlllt lJlI5

CHICK STARTEH

ldlo",(UlIl' Earl), Xo. :: ('au

JUNE PEAS ~ .' ...

\\-....,Jdll::· 1'0\\ U(.'r

SUHF

('1"f') UIt.H·J~

SALt'

S.,lhl. 111[1.·

TOi\IATOES

FRESH F«UITS
AND VEQETABLES

CrI"lI, Tn~I,., HOllle Ut'I'"ly , Ln.

APPLES 15e

S"lfl'll ).D.

PIC~IC HA1\IS
• ' .•••'. t 45c

.'ct'",-b, ('rt.":\l'1("tl LB.

COTTAGE CHEESE , . 19c
S"Ut's :I I.IIM,

\LAHD 2ge.....••• ~ ••••• t .

I,U.

55e

I.U.

53e
10 {'IHlut

1ge
1'1.;;-.

17c
41'1'.

47c

fOR APRIL 7. 194~

Xo.

1 Lb. Jilr

. 23e

23c
:4 Can

2ge
3 }'u,'

...20c

1/~ LlJ•

.... 35e

......

. , .

...........

FREE

_\', .. rt~.1 :I Bal'S fur

CANDY BAHS lOe
rn.·~llt l'rI,"iV ' 4~J 0". JJ.;,~

POTATO CHIPS .. : . 2:Je. '\
H.-ttl ~i,.c :l Fur

PAL1\IOLIVE SOAP .. 25c

01\IAH CAI{E

and

UUTTEHNUT COFFEE

Served ~lt Our Store

Saturda:y Afternoon.

l.fl,lulI·"

llLACK TEA BAGS

~rubt

Shredded Coconut

<. bt ...·oIafl'" :oJ Oz.

l\larslunallow Cooldes

lIull,'" :\'ul

COFFEE

LU.

30c
I'T.

33e
1.11)10)', ~lIn·.l Xu. 2

'
.. :' t'lln

CLING PEACHES .... 33c
l~lI,b~'s II,"U\)' S)J'UV Xu• .2~~ f'ull

BLUE PLU1\IS 17e
Ud ~Iu .. j., X·o. :10:1 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL
\\ IH'!I' l{",,"e!

CORN
.\11 FI,,,,, ..,,

JBLLO ...

'. \

l\lISCELLANEOUS
lindf .\IIlt"dcan

CHEESE
JJt.'!'oot tluali"~

OLEOi\IAHGAHINE
.'liI-:,,·,., \\ hll'

SAL.AD DRESSING.

JJ ur \"

GHAPE JUICE .
.Uu,,(anl ~au ..·(" Larg,t'" 0, al ('au

SAHDINES 23c
I'un.~ "'('14.."

GHAPE JELLY

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY·
FRIDAY

SATURQAY

~~~- -~------

r--~~~~:;;-~;~~~--·l, '

~ ,.~-_ .
Guests from Thlllsday till Tues·

clay of the WaIteI' Cummins family
were Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cum
mins of 13ig Springs, and their dau
ghter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
F1'ank Clement of Impelial. Sun
clay a, family gathering in their
hOI)or was held at the home of Mrs.
H.uth Haught. The Tony Ctunmins
family and MI'. and Mrs. Lloyd
Johnson' wel'e unable to get in be·
cause of the l'oads.

Mr. and l\~rs .~has. Mayo of
Ord arc spending a few days with
their daughter, Mrs, Bert Mallery.
Mrs. Mallery went to Oru Monday
and they came home with her.

The Howald Hamilton family o(
Gen~va spent Sunday wilh Frank
Johnson.

MI'. and Mrs. Jim Coleman,
Janet and Jill were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. ancl Mrs. A, L.
\Villoughby.

l\frs. Jennie Anderson was taken
10 the Ord hospital Tuesday for a
check up and medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barkema of
RaJ'moml, S, D. spent several hour'!
Thlllsday with Mrs. Ora Bohrer,
They have bcen visiting in Scotia
with Mrs, Barken.la's mother, Mrs,
Anna, Krebs.

The Fortnightly club entertained
their husbands Monday evening
with dinner and a pl'ogram at the
Methodist ehlllch. Mrs. W. O.
2angger ,Mrs. 1<'. J. Schudel ant.!
1frs. Vel'non Thomas hacl chan;o
of the dinner anu ~lrs, \Y. H. Schu
del and Mrs, Merlyn Sehuelel of
the program. Alice Meyers and
Kathleen Haught g'ave their de
clamatory contest l'eadings and
Thelma Goodrich sang. Some films
wcre shown also.

Mrs. Donald Brennick, Cashmere
\Vash., wlpte Mrs. Otto Bartz of
Fred Swanson's illness, and said
:;he took, him the Quiz often which
he enjoyc'd l'eading. IIis address
is North \Venatchee Ave., \Venat·
ehee, \Vash" anu hc would be glad
to hear from any olu friends.

L. L. Lewis says he. has filled
about half of the tax schedules
that should be filled before the
time expires and that lime is about
hqlf gOlle. 183 had been filled
Tu,sday mOll1il1g.

1\frs. Eay Hill was hostess io
the No-La club Tuesday afternoon
when Ml·S. Glen ,Johnson had
chal'ge of a leEson on United Na
liol1s. Fifteen members were pre
sent.

Ben Hackel of Lincoln anived
MOllclay anti is a gue~t of Mr. and
:-'frs. !"rank Hackel.

Schudel Motor Co., got in a car
load of new StUllc-baker cars on
the Tuesday heigh t.

Ronalu Cress, manager of the
NGrth Loup baseball club has
called a meeting of all those in
tu csled in Ihe coming se"son of
h:J"'ball for SUl1llay afternoon at
2:30.

The Ord Pinochle club will meet
with Mrs. Lillian Ulrich April 5.
~fI's. JOfJ Sedlacek will btl hostess.

The Methodist churl'h Women's
society will meet April G. .

Mrs. Miller will be hostess tQ
t he So and Sew club this Frid,!y.

The Everbusy club mects at the
Curt \Vilson home April H.

The Junior Malrons will meet
with Mrs. C. C. Thompson Friday
aftell1Qon, March 25. ' ,

The American Legion auxiliary
meets April 5.

The Hadio Bridge club will meet
at the E:dw. Gnaster home March
30.

Highway (16, west of North
171' (' l tat' Loup past the cemetery has been
-,/le cJOC a J0'lUCUI-. in an impassible conllilion most of
"••, ,,,,,i,,. "'1 ~".d.J,J.r",y'''.'jO the winter since the November 18

'======"""'====--===;='! blizzard, ancl the past week mud
has been so deep that a late model
('ar'eoulc~ not pussibly get through.
Tuesday sta te men did some work
On the worst ~pot bu_t rain drove
,them out. This road condition hal'
worked a hanlshir on farmers who
live west and sou h of i"orth Loup
and usually come to North Loup
to trade and North Loup busine~s ,
men haY(' hied unavailingly to get
something done. .

One farmer came in and got
&luek in the muu hole, hired a
wr~ckfr to pull him out, which
cost $2.00. When he went home,
he got stucj{ again,' and this time
it cost $3.QO to have a fanner
pUll him out. Some farmers who

The 13. P. \Y. out of town guest like to trade in North Loup, driv~

night wil.! be April 19. A regular the extra miles to Onl and down
nH:etin,g will be held April 12 wit_fj Ithe highway, buy their groceries
~rs. C. J. ,Mortensen for an dec- .!;Ine and go back Ihe same way.
tlOn of officers. . Probably there are other road

The lauies of the G. A. R. cirefe conditiom; as bad but this particu
will meet at the home of Mrs, J. L: lar road has been chief subject of
Hoisington. Satul'llay aftemoon, discussion for ma'ny weeks in
April 2. NoIth Loul'.

DAVIS CREEK
Mrs. Della Manchester and

Howard anu Mr. and Mrs. John
\Villiams spent Tuesday evening at
Bessie Roby'& anti visiled their
niece ami cousin, Mrs. Donna
Klevis of Grt'en HiveI', \VJ'o., who
was leaving the next day for Iier
home. She ell:pected to stop over
in Grand Island and vt~it her
grandmother, -

Mrs. Anthony Cummins and
sister Dola retull1ed Thursday
fl'om "i1aurld, la, where they vis
ited their sister, Mrs. Leslie
Leonard and the MelTilI Flynn
family. l\tr. and Mrs, Walter Cum
mins stayhl at the Cummins home
while Doris was gone,

Mr. and Mrs. MUlTel Edwards
moved Tuesday to the Arthur
Malottke farm where they will
WOI k this summer.

Jlk anu Mrs. Llo)'d Joh11.:son
\H1t' dinner guests at the Flank
Segel's Friday.

Cad Jorgensen spent few da.)-·s
with his &ram!parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfreu Jorgensen last week.

Mrs. John \Villiams attended the
Neighborly club at Viola Baker's
\Yednesday. They were dinner
guests of }I'annie \Veed.

Mr. anti Mrs .. Merlin Tolen a,nd
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd JohnSon wel'e
Sunday aftell100n guests at Clif·
ford Samples. They enjoyed going
the old fashion way with a team.

Mr. and Mrs. lohn Williams also
went with team aI)d wagon to
Carl Walkups Sunday.

-Where woulu yot! look to see.
'.f someone had found your lost
Hvestocl,? In the QUIZ; want ads
c! course. tf

- -- -- .--- ----- ---~- - ~--.- - -- - -------. -. - -~ --,I

~aster Sunday

April 17th

Bride

Noll Seed COe
FLORISTS

PHONE 185

Bouquets and Table Decorations: Roses, Carnations,
Jonquils, Iris, Snapdra'gons and Gladioli.

.-'

We wire flowers anywhere lor you. Member of the
great F.T.D. organization.

\Ve would Clpp'reciate very much your Easter orders '
e:uly. If JOu place y?ur orders we will be better able to II
gl1,-e them the attenhon tha,t they deserve. .

_ We will hav,o Easter Lilies, ~ose Plants, Cyclamen,
HydrangE:'as arid Begonia.s.

For Corsages: Orchids, Gardenifs, Carriati~ns and'
Roses. Also specialty items if we fu:tve your order in
adveUlc€'. '

--------_._.--- ---- \
....... t ...... "'rnn_ ,

SHJlday DiJlJlu GLasts.
Suncl::ty dinner guests at Ihe

home of ~1r. amI Mrs. Geo. Vasicek
in honcr of th~ twiqs' birthuay
\\'el'e :\11', all>J 2\11'5. Charlie Urban,
2\11'. anlJ ~[rs, W. l<'. Vasicek and
Douglas and, Ure:cie Pearson,

COlltillflltal Buffet DiIiIlU.
A gl'oup of frienet:; including

the Jolliate club attellekd the
Contir.cntal Buffet dinnt'l' at the
Yanccy hotd in Grand Island Sun
day evening. The evcning was
::pcnt playing canls.

The Tuesday E:vcning Bridge
club also attenlled the same dinner
at the Yancey hotel Sunllay evt'
ning.

Annouhcing

Engagernenf

Mr. and ~1I s. G. H. Amkr~on of
Ain3\\ 01 th have announced the
enga gelllent of thc!r daughter,
Miss Dorothy Jean, to William Eo
MUlphy, son of :\11'. and Mrs. Eo E:.
Mllq)hy of Nelsoll.

Mis, Allucr~on attended l,)oane
Coll,'ge 'It Cl'de and is now (cach
ing in the ai'll publi(' schools.

Mr. MllIphy is completing a pre·
medical course at Doane Colh'ge,
where he is affiliated with Sigma
Phi Theta fl'atnnity.

The couple plan an early June
wt'dding.

ViJl,iu' GllfstS.
SUI1I)'ly dinna guests at the

home of 2\11'. and Mrs. 1<'loyel Rice
hOllOI ing Halold who was home on
kave frl'llI 1<'01 t Eiley \\'ere Hobel t
r{1 dt of Fort Riley, ~Ir. and Mrs.
1\lal\ in Hice and Eonnit" 1\1r. al\11
2\lr,~. Clan:nce lhnsen' anu Leslie
and Doris l\lae Beranek.

SHppl r GllfstS. ,
Suppc'r g U('sts at the hOllle of

2\11'. and 2\lrs. Bob l1ugh,_'s Tuesday
evening to ce1'l:brate Leslie's 5th
birthllay WU't' :\11', and ~lrs. 1\{elvin
Cknwl1t amI Ch:llles, MI'. and Mrs.
Otis Hughu, JIll'. anu 1\hs. Don
Hl'ghes of Bul'\\ c11, Irene ~and

Jim Svoboda and Il'C'ne Franzen.
The evening was spent playing
cal·lls.

Las 4J11i!J(/s Mft/s.
Las Amigas met March 23 with

Mrs. Floyd Berant'k for a winner
loser party. The losers s€:lvcd a
!ul1cheon to the winners. High
prize was won by ~1rs. 1<'loJ'd Bel"
:mel, al1l.1 low by Mrs. Duane AIlll
strong. Mrs. Henry Schaefer was
a gUC6t.

!'-,1iss ,\!ice Jolul.s(lJ, daughter of
~lr, and ~hs. Curti, Johnsen 'and
Lyre Flynn, son of 1\1r. allcl !'-lrs,
Frank Flynn, plan an Easter wed·
ding at the Bethany Luthel'3.n
church in Onl.

1 Easter
i
I
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2ge
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3 For

. 39c

WE DELIVER

:I Lh. I.""f

•••••••• ,f •••.••••••••• ~. $1.99

'81" X 9911 size NO\iV $1.98
r 81" x 10S11 NOW 2_19

72" x 108" NO\tV 1.98
•

Cases 4211 x 36" NOW .45

To The Lowest Prices in Years!

At Our Newly He-modded Store

•••••••.•• " ••• 'I' • ,/.

- Ie a dozen exIra fc.r your Eggs in Trade

Nebraska 'Vesleyan University's JIale
A Cappella Chorus 'Vill Present

Its Program In The
l\lETHODIf~rrCBlJHCH

At 8:00 P. 1'1. On

Apri.1 5th
Th~ chorus, which is composc-d of 2S male slu

dents of the university, will sing under the direction
of Prolessor LeQI:o.rd Pau13on. .

This is the 39th anllual concert tour of the men
of. Nebra:c;ka Wesleyan, Q.nd will steat at Omaha,
Nebr. ""iih the wc-stermo:/t point being Cm;p~r, Wyo.
The itinermy includes lllany of the towns, along
highways 20 and 2. .

'~n addition to bo.\h secular and sacred music,
the program will include vocal solos, readings,
instruntental solos, and a concert for high school
audiences.

Some of the ,familiar selections that will be pre
sented me "God So Loved the World", "Jesu Price
less Treasure", "Moanin' Lord", and "De Gospel
J:rain".

Penney's Nationally Famous-Fot·-'Veal'

.Start Your Chieken:-; H~ght \Vith

VICrfOR F~EDS

Corson's Market
Phone 51

- Complete line of Fresh Meeds -
Our Foll.dl" Ill ...'I~J Thh·k

CATSUP

\, L1~Oll·'" ., \ U( u·,

CHEESE

alion ·ide
Sheets

! '

REDUCED

Fahl1,oHt'~ Cloal ( Ph~·s.

ICE CUEA~I , .
- Everything in Frozen Foods _

~),J·lalli.l. 1~. "'ait

LIGHT II ULllS ,
- HE:udqLlarters for Seed Potatoe's

~ For

••••••••J•••••••• 29c
- Full line of Fancy Kaukauna Klub Cheese Foods -

.:\t~. :: ("au _ 1':1' 1l

ASPAHAGUS 29<.~
- Open Evenings and S;'mdays for your convenience ..,....,

/ '., 11--
~l " .. ~,

1 INCED HA~I 69c
-- Fwshc.;t, Crbpest Vegetables in Town -

Hed TriUIlJ[lh. :",0 I.h. U;:_c,;." ~tac 100 Lh. JlH~'

POTATOES . . .. '" $1.89
- Try our tlO'nder, juicy, Minute Steaks

.'",i:J!'I'lt'oj (l.fl1li~ :! I.hs.)

COFFEE ...

To:morow

\\ hult· J{("I"IH", Xu. :: ('au

i
CORN

1

Pi\(iE rOUI( . THE 01~D QUIZ,' OlUJ, N.QDl\AS~(;\ l\1J\RCH 31. UH9
... --------- -~---., -~ -.- ._-."~-~ .. -~._ _--~ -----....---~ -- ----'--,...-...-...... - _-.~-_ .....-....._- ~-- .. _#.- --....--....- ~....,.. -~~~=_~~===~=~=-..-.",....,."..=~~~~_~~~------~- _ ~_"lC- ---,~~-------------"'i'"~--~ ~....;",._ "..,..,-_ '- ~ , . - -- -4--- .,

=====:;;:=~~o:..:::::;;;:;:;::;;:;=;;;;=:::;:;.'\'I' Hlwrllllln.lloward Letn,bs to Record lU;'\L t;:-;'L\T"~ TH.\:\SFEHS I The TI'~Hkl:; 111.~lllallCC COl1\-
(Tal'l'n fl'Ulll Cuuntv HeCOllls pally to Ddl 1<', Barbcr. SE~l 33-i ll(ls('ball League " of March 21, 194()j' 18·13, Con: $D,OOO. $D,DO Hcv.

\ . 0 . d Monday in Omaha Buyd E. Gregory to Payl H.,
i j gaul rgi:Uuze Deeds. GI't'gOly. Lots 5 to 10, Bluck fl,
I The Sllerll\3.n-Howanl baseball Fat lambs MOllday at Oll~aha Emil Gruel! to Chades K Innc'~s Hawthul n~'s. Con: ~1.00.
, 1 .. d f tl !Ht a thin.! succes"h" :1e\" all· and Blanche 1<'. 1nnl':;s. Part Blocl, Dlll1l'a11 L) C'11°I'lton ellix to Al
'I ca::Ul' was agaIn orgal1lz(' - 01' 1e - , , , '" -

19-Hl sea"on at a meeting held at time high $3125, Previous marks, 66, Onl. Con: $[;,000,00 $5.50 Eey, bert T. Charltun anti Hazel B.

I

' IAshton March 23, All of last year's set lasl wl'el" were $30.00, then William H, Cook, elux to ;\[ark Ch;Jrllon. Wl~ 20·18-15. Con:
Vi'li" r Gw.sts, officel's were rcdected. L, D, $80,i5. Alsu last wce!" shcaJing R. McCall, Lots 7 and 8, Block 18, $2400,00.

SUl1l1ay dinner guests al the Jal1lJ'C,g, A:;hton is pr('sident, J. S. Iambs at Omal,a hit a newall- T, C, Davis. Con: $1500, $1,65 Eev. -------.--- .. -------~
hOllle uf ;\[1'. anti Mrs. Floyu Eice! SUl1l0\kh of Elba is vice.pre:;ident, time high of $2flOO, Monday's ad- Joe F. Hy:;avy, etux to E:morJ'
honOltng Harold \Vh0 was h01\1e on: a'11cl U. A. Dilla, Fanvell, is sene. vance on fat lambs at Omaha Thom,;en am1 ~1innie lola Thomsen, UoDughnuts, Here and Tbtre

: lea\(' frum B'ort Elley werc Robcrt, tary and treasul'l'l'. measured 23-:;Oc, clearing bctter Part Lots 2 ami 3, Bloc1, 19, Orll. In Pennsylvania the round cake
: Kreft of ,,'ort Riley, M~', a.ml ),lr~, I In the ein'uit this year al'e kinds at $30.25 to $31 :25, eight Con: $·1,000. $1.40 Eev. with the hole is known as a crullfl'

I

~rarvln RIce and I~or:nie, lItr, ar:ll i Ashton" 1<:lba, ScOtEJ, i"orth Loup, loads at the top figul't·, Slaughter Vaclav Sedlacelz, etux to John and the twisted piece of dough Is
:-'lrs, Clal'enee Har-sen and Leslle, \Volbaeh, Palmel', Fal'well am1 ewes sold steady, $10.GO to $14,00, \V, Mason and .Milc1l'('d L. Mase'n. known as a donut. Then, down

: and Dod::; :-'1ae Beranek IDanncbl'og, Opening date will be quotable peak $1 C;O, Breeding SJ<: Ii 23·19·14. Con: $22,000. $2420 South, in certain $cctionJ, what I.
i ------ May 1, and schedules will be ready ewes brought $14.30. HGgs were Rev, known as a doughnut is lefHred to

, Birthd(/y Dill II(/,. about April 15. The Quiz will cany also 25-50e up 2\10mlay at Omaha, Roland n. Rhodes, etux to Charles as a "cake donllt" or "fried cake."
A bllthday l;lll1ner was servcd I reports on this league throughout butchers $19,50-$22,00, sows $li,- L. Kol,es ~1ll1 Mary Kokes, Part .

SU/llla>' to a group of friends and I'the season. 50-$18,50, stagfl $12,00-$16,00. Fat Lot 5, Blocl, 35, Hasl.;ell's. Con: I
l't'latives at the home of Mrs. cattle solu unC\'enly steauy to 50(' $;}600. $4.·10 Rev.
,,'rands Hysavy, in honQr of Mrs'

l
--,----------- off, the close mainly 25-50e lower. Joseph L. Dworak, etux to Paul

Hysavy's and E:l'\'in :VIenill's W H Schultz Heifers got by about steady; also Geneski amI E:mma Geneski. Nl~
bllthdays. I .. · most yeallmgs flom $21.00-$21.00, NE:1iSE:I,i, EI~NEII. 18-19-14.----- Ch II Belter steer s \\ el e stoppl'd at Con: $8100. $D.35 Rev.

Birll/d(/y Furty a enoer to $2525; heifer top was $25.00. Co\\' J. W. Kelly to Ben J. Maly anel
Friday afternoon after school ~ supply was short ·and tl'3de Anna L. Maly. 1<.J 1 2NI<:lL SE:li 10-

ten boys helped Donald and Dennis CAP I t- sizzled-- 25-50(' up, canners anu 19·13. Con: $10,000, $11. Hev,
Vasicek celebrate thc·i!· 9th birth- • • a ma ler cuttels bl'ouoht $1;;,00-$1800 with H.lehan1 1<', EowbaJ, etux to Fled
llay The boys played footb811 and beef cows t~ $20.00 quotal~le to !\VOlln and Carol Worm, Wl'21"P~
bingo, then a lunch of ice crear)! W. H. Schultz of North Loup, $21.00. Bologna b~l1ls sold to ~1~, B~ock 12, \Vest Onl. Con:
amI cake was served, The twins was 93 years oltl last January 10, $21.25, beef bulls to $19,00, and $100, GCle Rev.
are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. so is two months older than veal calves at $22,00-$28.00. 1;3. T. C,,'ohosky, etux 10 MelVIn
Vasicek. , Chades Palmatier, who claims to Stockers and ffedel's were slc'ady L \Villiams, Gladys K \Villiams,

be Valley county's oldest citizen, at $23.00-$23.00, Kansas stock HelllY A. Williams and Berlha A.
AlillollllC'C'Marria!J(', Mr. Schultz was !:lQrn in Ogle steers, onc load of G06 pounuets, WiIli,w1s, E:l~N!,~l~ 36-18-13. Con:

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mulligan an· I county, Ill, Jan. 10, 18~6. He $26.50. $12,000. $13,20 Rev.
nounce the malriaoe of their daU-

j
came to Valley county 111 1887, Amolw recent salcs at Omal1a Hugh Al1ams, etux to William 1\.1.

ghter, M'lrJ'orie, t~ William Hal- with his brother, Clint, working '"f . tl I' t for shippl~rs from this an·a: Bren;el' amI George J. Bremer.
ligan, The couple was married ,01' 1e ~ur 11115 Gn railroad, help- Archie Gcweke, 19 steers wt. 1131 SW'i 30·18·13. Con: $12,000.00.
Dec, 31 in a Methollist church at Ing put In the raIlroad to Burwell, $21.50, " $13.20 Rev. Also NW ~~ 3.18.13.
Elkhol'n, Md. . They are making He has lived in Valley county 62
Iheir home in an apartment in yeals. He says in all those sixty- ---------- --------~-- Frank A. Barta, etux, to Edward
Syracuse, N. Y" whele Mr. Hal. two years he never saw as much l:llible l:ll:a J:'1e.nts E. Dymek and Nellie B. Dymek,
ligan is attending school and Mrs. cloudy stormy weather as we have Hawaii eats 26 kinds of sea plant~ \\'1. 2 12-18-14, Con: $11,500, $12.65
Halligan is working as a cashier had the past J·ear. an(l Japan gathers 70 different spe- Rev.
in a shoe store. Mr. amI 1~rs. Schultz cell'- cie$ of edibfe plants. Josephine Peterson, etvir to

brated their 55th wedding annl- _~ .. Louise Branting. S 1 2SW l~ 12-19-
V.F,W. All,dliary Neefs. vel:~alY 011 his last birthday. They Protecting ramI Tradou 14. Con: $1.00 $8,80 Hev.

Mrs. Ed Apking was elected hav~ two daughters, Mrs. Ruby The engine of the farm tractor or J. P, Jorgensen, dux 10 \ViUiam
plesident at the V,1<'.W. Auxiliary McGinley and Mrs. Olive Millican) lruclt \\-ilIlast long'er If dirt i$ kent Schauer, Jr. amI Dell~ Schauer.
meeting :-'10nc1ay evening. 'Other of TOlTance, Calif, and two sons, 6' NEl 22 18 13 COll $6 uO $7 ~O
officers are senior vice· president, puane of Torrance, Calif., and out by clean fIlters and well·fltted Hev:-1 - '. : ,Vi). ./ This \Vk.
Mrs. Lloyd Zikmund, junior vice· Halsey of On1aha. part~. Loren B. Nelson, elux to S. T. ~r:~am No, ~ ..•. $ .60
IJresident, Mrs. Joe Ruzicka', sec- ~-------------_---______ G I I S\ '1' Icream No 2 "'7\ -- ---------~-- 1'0 10S {J'. V ,4SE~.t, N~~SB~~, L~gg'S ..... '3"7
retary, Mrs. 1<'. J. Osentowski; H- h "[r,bnd l:1I11ilre" 25-18-13. Con: $12,000. $13.20 Rev. C> • • • • • • • • • • • ,

treasurer, ~{rs. Harold Christen- 19 way 56 West \"'11' '{ 'I All Stags ...•.• .14
sell; chapla111, Mrs, Maynard Behr. • 'fhe ily of Spo~ane is the largest ,I lam "cC ung, etux to Jo; Heavy Hens "" .23
enlls , eoncluctress, Mrs. Dean Mis· , f N th L - reI!'.'],! community west of Omaha B~wer al~d ~1a:~ Bowe~" NW ~~ Leghorn Hens •• .24.
ko. guard, Mrs. John LaComu; and 0 or Oup. In \11'J north (,f Dem'er, as \\'ell as the 4-_0-16. Con. $2/00. $~.30 Rev. (hot available)
trustees are Mrs. Vemon Malqleps- 'F>,:f~ ri:1] and cultural capital of The Un.ion Ceptral Life Ins\ll" V'Vhcat No.1,.,.
zy and Mrs. Keith Lewis, Ser.-ous Cond-It:on iie \-. hole casnn half of the state al:ce, Company to Emmett E:. Fraz· Corll No.1 ,.

a '\V:ci',in'~:~!:', It is frequently re- er and Anuel Frazer and I:;~a Barley , ,
-,I " '" tl'P "''1!anc! emIJire." Frazer. NB~1. 36·17-.1~. Con: $<J'-IRye , .•

000.00. Oats._---------:..-.---
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H, H. (HaITY) Wart! of St. Paul
Iud his 'chicken hOllse raided re
celltly and 125 of his best hen,;
tal,('n. It is believed the hen~

IVcn: Pllt in craks and carried out
to the highway, which l'lms past
the farm buildings.

Mrs, \Vanl has been in a hospital
in Grand Island, and hcr husband
was staying in Gnllld Island to
be near her, The \Vards at one
lime fanned in Valley county,

All $4.95 Values

f,11\1L ORDEHS FILLED.

FREE X-HAY FITTING SERVICE.,

ato

ORD. NEllRASKA

.....

PURCHASE

ALE

Work Shoes

s
MeET tJtE IN ORDI. .

Special Pancake Day Savings Event

I

!i'RIDAY AND SATUHDAY ONLY

APHiL 1st and 2nd

200 Pair of Famous Endicott-Johnson

'--.. - -'';'~. ~ -=. ~~~-~-!:f"'R.~~~~J\*~'L~~~~~":~tJ:,~,---,_ ~------------'--- "

"'~"""~lIBj!iR~"'fflarm _'ry5' r.

Model
a-H-1

Installed

/'..

Leather or Composition

Outsoles

Cowhide Uppers

Leather Insoles

• Plain or Cap Toes

• All Sizes 6t to 11
• Brown o'r Black

L"1'; llEHllt\ I': 'nil: I
BHatT TO Lnlli'

Mens'

SPECIAL

•
•
•

IIrage

&

NEW
PRICE

.

PRICES REDUCED
Intel'notional-Harvester

\
.. '~I-IE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

ElectionOfNotice

ward.

- Notico is hereby given that there will be a

. Municipal election, on the 5th day of lpril, 1949, for

the purpose of electing a City Clerk, Police Magis

trate, two members of the School Board, one member
/

of. the, Park Board, and one Councilman for each

"Demand Credentipls",
Says Dale: Bonafide
Agents Carry Cards.

County Agent Is
Issuing Warning
About. Salesmen

Ord Farmers Store' Stod\da rd GI·ves What's Cookin' never actually knew what it was 1an operation on hi.s foot. --- Vilth I ed in the Quiz 1Jy 1>('opl(' who Iwre I position \L'ilh the schools of Ra-
~ . nut to have \Vashington putting the ice going out, the 1"orth Loup prCJ,ing up on l11<.'ir CLtL.1H Th.. c"m, h,:, WIll rt'place Leslie

H Id M
• I ard's olumn out fUllus for some local project. river was very high, - Cla'.lde I nallles of l1li1ny an: fo::;ull":l, but l'halllbcdain, whose conlract ex-'a s eetlng on Ord Hon r RII Having been tJ'ained lhat way, per- Davis, lawyer, was recoVL'r~r,g hel'(' are a few: Adaln Sl,,~lll, ,Ed- pires,. 0 0 haps it is no wonder that the from a :;iege of tonsilitis, -.:...-- \Vi!- gar L, Stephvns, Mil'11:,"] B"l\,r, ]\11', Linn is 42 v(';us of agC', mar-

Soil Fertility f 3d Q t HerC' at the Quiz office we have' J;eople today figure that Uncle, low Dell ~tocl< Farm (e;, G, Clen:- Peter M.Gilchl [st, ~,tJlll"y hlp- riccI, kls tI\·o chiltlr('n and servetl

or r uar er the nrws and ad offices upstairs,l Sam s~lUuld shcll out fund:;, e:;p('- ent and 80ns) was holdl.ng thelt' lSn1Il-:, C::.1Udes B. ("'x.l1id Frlllk I as superilllendent at Dixon and
The Onl 1<'armers store helu a . \Vith no cop" boy to run lhe news! tClally tIn cascs

t
.
h
wl

1
lel'e I t

1
h,' 1(letm;~rn. cJ <I'lnnUl.11 Hfrefc.,rd sa~e --'1 \'ves

t
R,.ct.W- \ OP'llt. 1 hej'IIast f.n1l111

J
(,'.I Wet" .. 1 lH""1 \Vatl'rbmy before going lo LaurC'!.

stories down to the linotypcs, the I la,;. au grv\:'n ~ ,oca. )lll ge '. 0- e~ was opelll~~ a Jell,e ry s o;'e In e111P 11!l1 "'\ lllg • '.I;' t 10 qll,lJlc I l,f lIe, is a graliuale of \Yayne teach-
very interl':;ting a,nd instructive N 67 St d t 111atel'I'al d"scell'ls to tIle I'" ·j'OllQ I d,ly 1\ e. h.a\ e acl\ ucale:; of the, I.lkit \\ olbae!)· -- 1< 1ank Ball of hu:;e- laml 1Il 1\.1,11. \ allC'~. ,nlJ\\' u'x:;vd 0'1':; eoll,.'~;e, al1d hul~ls II masters
meeting on soil (ertility at the 'I ames u en s - < ~g v f 1 d f d I 1 d J ' 1 I I [t tit ~ .] G! Iwhen: the devil reions (printer.'s 10 socIa Ize. ". e. era Sll )01 IZec va.e ,lal e ooea e somewner8 Jy corg" Bel '. \V:lha!'1 A,..A. n-I ,1.c':';],8e []'um the t:nin:rsity of Col-
Knight;:; of Columbus hall Friday With Higher Grades, devil, that is) by n~eans of what' rm,l!J::lll';' \\e fll,H] m:uy. peo!"I:: on the west coast, de, ~SOl: I~'as j~l'O>V)l1g UI; on l,!h. ,\,'.11"- 0t'II,10 1It 1.30ulder. I

evening. The attendance was quite \"as once a clotlle.S Cll\l'e, So \"0 Ifa\l.!llllo fe,del al a.J of the schae.b. to .neal the. 11a111 v;;t.1I0Y '<lllJOI. -- --~--~~------------
satisfactory, considering the fact I Showing Slight Leetd., ~" 1 1'1' 'S' aI" Just two of la g \ Fill y Fi l'C Ycnrs Auo,---·, Caplain Of l t II t f 1.3

I b:l
write it up and chute it down- .C e c.'" a. ,1' en un- I" I d I III eres 1S lC, no lCC' 0 ,'11- H R W d L

t lat ac roads kept many farmers 1<' L st d I '1 ," I f stairs' to the Iinot)'I)" 01)('rator3. bel' of proposlllOns WhlCh we, the John .co lVlcDonough la recl'ivel nett Seymour on hl0'3 IRh,l at Olf'an, • • ar oses
fr~;:~s,~\~~n~~~11~ D, D, Wainscott. Onl' higil sc~o~th~S~:e\~~lte~ t~e ConsideriJw the kind of male rial I people secm to thlllJ< lhe govern- ~\~d~~P\~.tJ~~~ltl;:st~~tt;~;~~lte~u~: IIlm!l s~lll belongs tu ope of hIS

l'e'pl','~elllatl'\'e of the ·Ag·Z'I·fl·I·~t Ina,mes of honor ftudents for the we sOtl1eli~es put out it woulel nut' mcnt shouI~. help pay for, ,Mo;;l ·tt Itt· . C'I' SO,~':i. 11wll lherc IS John S. Ten D"''''en Hens
,~ ~ be at all Ollt of pla"e to e,.lll l't,peuple a.re bll!ld.to, W,llat lh,:.s weuld 1111 el 0 an opere. wn '.n a 11- \'vllL'ele,r wLu had his. land IWI.ICt' In 'W',,"

Cll'·'llliL'al C01111);'n'.I of Ll'neolll, and thll'd quarter of the school year, '~I I tit 1 th t caO,) Il')'I)I'tal loTate Tct O
\' "Zlt"l' I C' I

-. ., .1 "Chuting. the Bull." I eal us III c" alll. 1 IS P03~1 o. e II 0"·' ' --, ". ". - . - t H~. ",UIL II,'. n.lll1U four lilc·n to
Joe Tunning, of the Spcncer Chem- 1918-18, Th~re are 6.7. nam."s on . . a lot of people do not care, It IS NI a number of friends at the homc prove hIS rrslL!dlce on lhe Ian\.l,
ical cOlnpany of Pi\rsons, Kan, A the roll, the Juniors shghtly 111 the -'-~-'-", I inevitable lhat, should the guveln- of Mrs, J, J, Tully, wilh a magic ami aJ1:ong them \Va., Chari,.,,; P,ll-
couple of colored moving pictures leau wI~h 16 names, ..followed ,by Hank Stam, who IS whlhng, mcnt furnish funds for any of lantern show,--- A fellow bX lhe mati"r of GnaJ]i'ulll, wilL) (',ll) sUll
were shuwn amI the man gave the semors With 12 names, 'lhe away the lwppy hQurs th('~() days I t11es'3 projects, the government will name of Ben Bric1gfonl fro;1\ be secn on tl10 Sll'(ctS of Ont al-
talks on soil fert'iJily and feltilizer. complete list with ratings won is wresllll?g ,nth. tax schccluleg, hall, uemanJ lhe right to say hOI\' and Schuyler, had opened up a drug most "ny day. ..

'Humans Afft',:tnl, given herewith. a few leUe moments. ope uay !:1:;t, fc'r \vhat purpose:3 that. 1110ney will store in the place val'aled by Vin- ---------- -~-'-'-~--~-
They told how much mineral was . . Grad~ Sen-n.. . week and regaled h'is ,Pals, EllUll be spellt. \Ve arc getting farther cent Kokes, -- Dr. R H. McCoo:;-

ta!H:n out of the soil by the large JIm ~outlllt , .. ",.5,\ s Vodehnal and ChQs BelCl'~, to ~ay. and farther away frQlll the iuca sen of Sewanl had bought out Dr, Hl~nh Linn Eh~".to.d
yields no\\' being grown, resulting !.orrall1e Dunlap .. " 5 A:s nothmg of a VISlllllg colul1lmst, lof govel'J}jng Olll'SelvCS 8.nd running 1>', L. Gilman's dental business and _ ':I .:~ ~ .
in a deficiency of some vital de- Kay Hughes ., 5 A s With a rather tall tale about eatch- lour own business, If lhe present was here to pull teeth for a while. R o. '1,~n#'1 Sp.lll~nl
ments \\ hich 11lU!it be replaceu if Huth Ollis ',.". 5 A's ing many Ill~dou:; catfish in the trend continues, in a few mure -- Charles Thrasher, with a force In (4V gU". w QV1aI7
the Luge yields are to c<;mtinue, Grace' Kokes ,. 4 A';l" 1 B rive!" the preceding Sunday, He years \Va:;hinglun will be telling' of assistants, had resumed wurk

Also of intercst is the fact that lI'Iallene Hansen ,. 4 A's,! B said he cau;;ht fifteen, but Chris us what we Call do, anll we will be on. the Ord·Norlh Loup irrigation lbgh A, Linn, who has been SlI-
was brought out that both animals Karen Neumayer .,., 4 A's, 113 assured the. writer that he origin- doing it. If that is what lhe people canal near l\fcDowell Canyon, p('l'inlendent of the sc11o(,1 at -You can now phone your
amI hun,,1.11 being's arc affected Bewrly Falter .. \.3 A's, 2 B's ally started telling about thizty. want, well and good, I know, amI Si.rly-l/'irc Years Aljo,-- A large Laure,l, Nebr" for the past ten c1."\ssified ads to No. 17, Just ask
imlirecUy by this soil deficiency, Margaret Jean If he figures hi:, sched\1les the way you know, what the pioneers would number of land notices were print- years, ha~ been e:eclcel to thi' SClllH' for "\V~nt Au Taker," if
since the vegctable foods they eat MunL'y ... ".2 A's, 3 B's he was [igul'ing his fi:;h, I am have told the politicians if they ---~. .------~--,.-.---------- ... ----- -~~. ---- -- -----
can be lacking in minerals impol'- Grade Eight. afraid some people wiII have an hall t!'ied to run their business the P-I__~-" ... _. .. __ .. _·..'....-'"-._·w,........._~ ..."'"! -... _ .._-
taru to animell life. Coffce and Karen Smcts " .. ,.,., .. , 5 A's awful tax bill to pay. way they are doing today. What ------. '''-'-.--.--.-
ll0Ughlluls wcre sen'eel at the close M,Hy Thomp»on ."., 5 A's -.---- this country needs is to wake up,
of the meeting'. Ma,rcdyn \Vhiting 5 A's Ran across Arlhur Renfrow last stand on our own feet again, do a

----~~--.---..--._---_ Mercuith Brox .. ",.4,A's,lB week anc1 had a nice visit with lot of "getting along without" if
Mary Jo Clayton .. 3 A's, 2 H's him, I made some remark about necessary, and give the spirit of
Agnrs H:pl1aekers .. 3 A's, 2U's getting old and he said "You're not independence a chance.
Leanne Kerchal .. ,. 2 A's, 3 B's getting old John, The years pile ----~~-._-----~-

(.jra,dt' l\"hlt'. up but you never get old." it
Donna St. John , .. 4 A's seemed to me that -was a rathcr
Doris Doqd ,.3 A's, 1 B devel' way of putting it. The last W hen You and
Robert Golka " 2 A's, 2 B's time I visited with Arthur he was
Chal1ene Blessing .. 2 A's, 2 B's a rigger at Hunters Point. If you
Karen Burrows ... ,2 A's, 2 B's don·t know what a rigger is. he I W ere Young I
Glennis Eschliman . 2 A's, 2 B's is the fellow who puts up the
Janis Pocock , .• ,., 2 A's, 2 B's staging aro(]nd the ships from
Carol Struckman .. 2 A'S, 2 B's which the other men do their work,
Louella, Christoffel'- It is a tough job, and a highly ret Tell Yqus Avo - The govern- ,

sen .' ',' , .. 1 A, 3 a's sponsible job. One mistake by' a ment had appropriated $75,00.° for, I

Lorda Cronk lA, 3 B's rigger might kill half a dozen men. the building of Onl's new post of-
Gladys Rice " 1 A, 3 B's They are the first men to work on fice, The site had been bought

Grade Ten. ,. a ship when it goes into dry dock, from Sack Lumbn Co" which !'tild
Dolores Blaha .. ,." 3 A's, 1 H and the last to clear the shIp bought out the Weller Llu11ber Co.

, b f ·t I I yard.-Misko was d~~dared electedPatty Brown , , .. 3 A'fl. 1 B e Qre I eaves, n an emergency t t '
Margaret Heuck 3 A's, 1 B they may work sixteen hours at a coun y at ol'ney.-·-The irngation
1<'ran);: Adamek , 2 A's, 2 B's hitch. You must have what it district was carry'ing its side of
John 1\1Isko ... , 2 A's, 2 B's takes to be a, rigger. • the power contl'oversy to the peo- I
J f 2 A d I ' f' I pie at a mass meeting. Ord anllean Hu f , ... , .. , 2 A's, B's n spea ung a nggns, B 11 h :l d d I
Irene Franzen """ 1 A, 3 B's never heard much about them until urwe al eci· e( to submit the '

Grade 11' • I worl<ed for the navy, The first question to the volers April 4.- I
Galen A1\en 4 A' one I ever heard mentioned, and James. 1<', Barnes, 83, resident at

. . . , .. , , , . , s the last one I or anybody else that ~lIne .of Greeley and Valley
Patricia Ball ,.". 4 A's count s d d Al J
Kenneth Clement •.. , .. , 4 A's meets up with is "Rigger Mortis," Ie, I? ,--- . VIll ensen was
C I K k 4 A

, The riggers put up those ropes ~_.·1 ca~led to Llllcoln. 111 regard to, o.b-
aro yn a es •....•• ,'.. s h ij,llU talnlng a job on th tat h h

Hi,uold Laursen .... , .... 4 A's planks in the nig 1t when the rest \"a V patl'ol 'A Pl'Ct
e

se ef Clh& f-
M 'J A Id 3· A' 1 are asleep, and wl1en the paintel's' J ' - ur . 0 . Ie.

an ou rna . . . . . s, B show up the next morning every- Musquakout of the .Klnnemaklt
g~~~~ie~:l1l~OY~~. : : : : g~:~: ~ ~ thing is ready to start work. From Intl;all tnbe appeared III the QUlZ.

I the bottom of the dry'docl, you 1lQt:/!ty Years Ava, - Maude
Gera dine I<oclling . 3 A's,.l B have to Climb up about 40 feet to Jackman bo.ught the Curly Beat,lly
Rogene Rogers ... , .. 3 A's, 1 B g'et on the staging, and you paint a rshop,- Onl s n?w wate!: fl~trallOn
Velma Foth •... ,. 2 A's, 2 B's strip about six feet high all the plant was neannl? con1pl;elI011, af
Paul Stouuard .... 2 A's, 2 B's way along the side, after which tel' which the clt!zens could dnnk
Virginia Struckman 2 A's, 2 Bs' the staging is lowered for another l'lVC'r water, -- Sophie McBeth
Beverly Brox ., , 1 A, 3 B's strip. Most of the painting' is done bought the Haldeman pl'operly III
Jim Misko ., 1 A, 3 B's with a gun and the painter uses a \~luch she had hCl; b~auty parlor,-

Grade T\\ ehe l:espirator.•The first coat, usually E. DeBorc! of llhnOls. had bought
phYllis Anderson , 4 A's put on in patches where it is need- the Or? Laundry amI had taken
Mary Lou Beran , 4 A's ed most, is zinc chromate, and is possessIOn. -' L, V. Kokes and J?e
Harold Hubbard .. ,., .. , 4 A's pu\ on co1c1. The big job comes Karty h~d bought a haruware ~n
Rosellen Vogeltan~ ., 4 A's with the final coat, which is heated Loup City and l<arty was l.n '
Dick Tolen 3 A's, 1 B to about 375 df'gn::es, I believe. charpe.- Herbert Uoovcr \)(;came
Coralec Anuerson 2 A's, 2 B's It is plastic and is put on under Prc'sldent March 4.·-:- Paul Plen:e
Joan Hansen .. , ,2 A's, 2 B's considerable pressure with spe- had won a free trip to Lincoln fOI'
Dan Huff ... ,., 2 A> ~ B:s cial equipment, It is a highly outstanding 4·H wurk. - Mrs, M.
1.:h C\d Meese 2 A,S, 2 B.s technical job, and dangerous, The L. Fries of Arcadia, 81, died. _.
Charles Munn ., .. ,. 2 A S, 2 B S painter has to know his job and Leonard 1<'urtak \Va:; opening a

• Barbara Raglanu ., 2 A's, 2 B's Ithe fellow who looks aftel: the barber shop of his own,
Be~~i A,ndersen ., .•. 1 A, 3 B:s pressure equipment, down below Thirty Ycar~ Avo.-· Ord people
Joyce I< oth ... " 1 A, 3 B,s must know what he is doing and were being asked to donate old
M:.ulene Suchanek 1 A, 3 B's do it right. If anything goes wrong clothing to the Belgian relief.-- It
---~-.~-----.._-._----- somebody stands a good chance was uecided that 01'1.1 needed a bet-

Regional Group of being scalded with hot paint. tel' band, and Kirby McGrew was
. ' They must have known their job hireu as' inslructor,- Mr:;, G. \ .....

W
pretty well at Pearl Harbor. I Taylor, entertained the Woman'seed Districts did not hear of a single case where club. Mrs, Larsen of St. Paul and
a man had that happcn to hil11. Mrs. Van Decal' of York were

C • A -I 5 One thing leads to another, guests. Harry Abel'nethy gav~ aomlng prl Speaking' of accidents makes me talk,~- At a meeting it was de-
think of one that happened to a dded by a Yote of 62 to 3 to sell

A regional weed meeting com- couple of coloreQ crane operators, the fair gZ'ounc1s and buildings, -
pri!Oing the counties Of Cl\ster, They were working with the cianC', C, S, Jones hancled in his resign,,
Shennan, Howard, Greeley, Wheel- which had a sixty foot boom, tion as superinlendent of schools
er, Garfield, LOtiI' and Valley, will Somebody who should have been in Onl.-- The Gem Theater offer o

be held in Ord, Tuesday, April 5, watching slipped up on his job, and eel as an attraction the pictme
ac.::ording to Henry Janm' chair: those two men ran. the crane along The Life 0/ Theodore Roosenlt.-·-
man of the Valley county noxiowl the llrydock and hit an overhead :\larion Sanders was carrying the I
wced district. It will be an all day wire charged with 22,000 volts. mail from Onl to Bmwell by auto, I
meeting, held at the Knights of There was a doubl~ funeral the which was quite an unuertaking
Columbus hall. next day, and some of the colorC'd then,

At 9 :30 a. m. there \ViII be a poys from OUf shop got time off J!,'orty Years Avo.- The Aaron I
chcmical and weed spray'ing equip- to attend. The colored man is the Peterson family, who lived south
ment show, At 10 :30 the super- epitome of superstition, They of Onl started for their new home
visors,. county agents and Olan- simply cou~dn't get another color~d at \Vayland, Mich.- Charles Goou
agel's will hold their mccting. lI. man to take over that Cnlllt', so ham! had been awanled the con
flee lunch will be served at noon, they finally got a white man in- tract for ol,lilding the new Ord
At 1 :30 will be shown a film, "Lost stead. The last I hearu, he was high school bUilding, now lhe gradeI
Harvest." Following this will be a still running the crane ailel Old schuo!.·- A. J. Wi:;e returned froll!
,lis,c-u;,;,siou on 2-4-D, another film Man Luck was smiling on him, a hospital in Omaha, where he had ---------,----.--
and a panel discussion on seefl ------ - --
treating and cleaning. These day:s everybody seems to I

Fl'oni the stae office wiII come be. suffering from an attack of the,
Ed Aicher and Logan Heisel, hi:i "Gimmes," If you don't know what
I\ssistant. Johnnie Fanar, 2-4-D I mean, by "Gimme" it means
specialist from the state college of "Gimme this" and Gimme that."
agricl!lture" will also be present. For the past sixteeil y'ears' and
Promised so far for exhibit are more the people have been getting
chemicals and equipment from ten used to having the fcderai govern
leading manufacturers. The weed ment put out money fOI' this pro
spray equipment wlll be seen on jed and that, for this excuse and
the lots north of the Jack and that, and sometimes fol' no excuse
Jill store. _ at all. The y'olll1g:er g~neration

The county agent's office is is
suing a warning to ~attle growers
of Valley county reganling the I
sales tacties of certain salesmen of
mineralized sllpplement who are
repolted working in the area
al'Ollllc! Brew:;ler,

These men, selling a so-called
Li\'t~ Yeast Mineralized Supple
ment, an.' working in pairs and
one claims to be a representative
of the United States Department of
,\gri(;\.llture. Theil' story is that
the Departmcnt of Agriculture i~

sub:;1Llizing their pl'oLluct to the ex~

tent of 50', t of the cost, thus en
abling th"m to sell it at half price
of $190.00 per ton. a

They claim that their product is
subsidized because the goVel'llment
is trying to help the farmer amI
I'ancho:-r get h.is winter weakened
cows bac-k into good conuition for
calvilJg. On the strength of these
claims they have sold many tons
of t!lei!" product in the Bl'elfsler
area. /

Any bonafide repl'C'sen talive of
the U. S, Department of Agricul
tUle, canies his credentials in the
form of a card which shows that he
is an employee of the department. .
Any fanner who is approachec! by
any strangel' c1aimii1-g' to represent
the department should ask to see
his identificatirJll canl. He will
Willingly show his card if he is em
ployed by the department.

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture is not sub:;idizing any type
of livestock supplement fOl' sale to
farmers, If a fan'ner believes that

I
his stock needs minerals, or other
supplements he can buy them
thl'ough established local dealers,

IWIIO are engaged in a legitimate
business.

If any salesman claiming to re
present the U. S, 01· State Depart
ment of Agriculture or the Agri
cultUl'e col!f-ge shows up in Valley
county, we wouJd appreciate hav
ing it reported to the county
agent's office at once, Pleasc get
the number of his car and rC'l'0rt
it also,

,TIRES - OIL
TIRES (Ne\v) Two for the

Pi"ice of One
2-600x16 S.S. .$21.89
2-650x16 S.S. .; 26.80
2-650x16 Vulco 20.90
1 pair Gates Vuko 6-ply 650x16

truek type @

$17.87 Each
Tax Included.

April Special

MUS.IC or MAYHEM?

Close Out on Present. Stocl{ of Grease.
Green Gun, 25 Ibs. ~'l.20, 10 Ibs. $1.05,

5 Ibs. 50c.
Dar}\. Axle, 25 Ibs. $1.90, 10 Ibs. 90c,

5 Ibs. 115e
Graphite Gun, 25 Jbs. $2.60
'Vheel Bearing, 5 Ibs. 55e I

No.3 Cup, 5 Ibs'. 55c

John H. Hasl{eU
Phone 382 Ord

Mayhem! You needn't

fear pianists too much but

how about lire, flood? In

sure you.r home!

-The business that rests on
its Oars has a long pull ahead. Ad
vertise in the QUIZ and keep the
public informed. tf

l\IARCH 31, 1949"

\,.Weed District Has
Bought Machine to
Clean Seed Grains

"Will Pay for Itself

in Results,'" Reports'

Chairman Henry Janus.

Fan{lers of Valley counly are
going after se(,d cleaning ami
treatment in a big way, For this
purpose they have purchased a
portable seed c1eanel' am! treater
at a cost of about $1, iOO, which is

·".,being paid for· with an ~sessment

of .2 of a mill pel' acre,
The new n:achine arrived Satur

day and Hepry Janus, shainnan,
C. C. Dale county agcnt, anu Jim
Sobon, who will operate the ma
chinE' plan to r,et it going full
speed' this week. There is a big
demand fOI' U:ie of the machine in
cleaning- seed and it shouh.1 be kept
going full time.

CIt-an ~:ked at Cost.
Charges for work are dcsignc'u

to covel' the aclllal eosr of opera
tion. Chargf's lhis year will be ten
cents per bushel. for c1l'aning smalI
grain, with an acLkcl two cents per
bushel for fumigation tn'alnwnt;
One cent a pound for dowrs and
alfalfa anu $3 an hol)r for bl'ome
grass seed. minimum charge of $5
is made pel' job.

Cleaning of seed eliminates werd
seed that causes trouble later on.
Chemical tn'atment controls :;tink
ing s:nut of wheat, cOVl'n,d smut

,<of bal'1ey, all oats smuts, kt'rnel
. Sl1lut of sorghums anu stem, smut
of rye. TilesI.' discast's arei car
ried on the seeLI and are killed
by fumigation,

, To\\ ecl by JcC'p.
Plant Palhologist Anlen F, Sherf

of the University of Nebraska, say's
tn~atment also reduct'S losst's fl'0l1l
seedling blight, amI in cold, wet
~pl'ings treatment is especially
beneficial. Tile Valley county ma
chine is of the trailer type and will
be pulled behind the dL5trict's weed
sprayer jeep,

Ownership of s('(~d cleaning amI
trt'aling equipment will be of
special benefit fo Vallry county
farmers, who will not finu it nec
essary to invest in equipment of
their own, or haul' their seed to
some place where such equipml'nt
is available.

/

I
OHD, NEBHASI{A

Corn planter~

1918 Interna.tional ton
• 1 •pIt' {-UP

•

2 and 3 bottom plow~

Used Servel refrigerator
,(I{erosenc l\lodel)

I

HOWARD'

USED FARM MAC}XINJ:I~Y

YOUR INTEHNATION,AL DEALER

2 FarmaH II tractors
Grain drill 16x8 with

grass seeder
,

pi!.~'•••T.Pllln.1'1I711••II••I.J......r•••II'.'ilIl••lllIIIlln.;ItIlllIIiUW••I•••mllllllll••,Ii11'IillIiitllllItlll·u••' ilii<fi~1ilI."f..rfll_.-~~~;,/,'t.\$lfll'tllnn ...W(7 TTUb,
\

Ii

I '

.
F. L. Blessing, l\Iayor of OnI.,

\

Polling places are as follows: First Ward, City

Hall: Second Ward, Farm Loan 1\ss'n. Bldg.: Third

Ward, Bohemian Hall. Polls open from 8;00 o'clock

a.m. to 8:00 o'clock p.m.

P~NNSYLVANIAOIL
30 Gal. Drum @

70c per Gal.
Dittm Deposit, $3.00.

All prices liIllited to stock-on hand.

Kenneth Leach
___~_~"~, __ ~____ OHD, ~~~~~.__ _~_~ \
In .oM • .,.'.· ... t .-. I ibsr. we -rr r '}iC'_ ...... _..;:~,;;---- ftM'l...... '

, \
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Pan ake D-.y Is Postponed!
The weatherman apparently doesn't like pancakes a~,d since we want to serve treats to everyone in this area -;- we regretfully posf·

. '

pone Pancake Day until a f.uturedafe. Weather and roads permitting 'l-(e'l/ try for next Safurday, but watch the Quiz for anno·unce;nenf.. .

, All special"Pancake Day" bargains advertised in this issue will hold good this Saturday, April 2,' in spite of the weafher!

_.__
. _-:Y'!"tiW'!WlI!"'~~~~~''''1••''ll.:''''__'''''W''''.''__·~_'''~_-IIllII --__ __ _.-.__..,, _•._""-""---..__..__•. ._-.-.-.- -..--•.--..~--.__.--._._.--..-- -~._.__.. __ __ ~~~..- III_•.IIII_ __.._. __ _IIII_ IIII'!...IIII.....IIII""_IIII__IIII_IIIII__ '"
.. ~.-._--~- --\~--~_.- _.. ,---

ClC:lC:iJ::lClJ:lc:l~ClC2 iOrd Track Squad

ORD·1HEAl'REBegins Practice
, for Full Season

,
.'

Fertilizer l\leeting
With this storm we -realize
that very few will be able to
get in to our ferlilizer meet
ing Thursday night at 8 in
the M.:lsonic building base
ment: but we will attempt
to have the meeting as our
Bpeaker and film will be
hpe. If you 'are interest~d

in fertilizers and can get 111
to lhe meeting we urge you
to be present. There is much
information about usillg
fertilizers that we need and
we believe that Mr. Burgess
and his film will bring us
some of this information.
Fel'tilizers available on short
notice are 0-18-0 and 1-16-0.
'Ve will attempt to have the
fertilizer you want if yOli
will just tell us' what you
want and the time thut :you
wa'nt to use it.

Field See~s
Sweet Clover, Alfalfa, Brome
Grass, Crested Wheat, 'Vcst
el11 'Vheat. Blue Gramma,
Hed Top, Timothy, Buffalo
Grass amI about anything in
gTH[;S('S that ~'ou want to
plant. See your AAA office
for information on pay
mi"!lts. SelOd stocks 011
legumes amI grass(s al<~

wry Sholt this year anJ we
Ulgl' you to get what ever
you will need soon as many
ilems' will not be available
if normal amolints are
planled this year. Right now
Cr'esled '''heat is very harJ
to get. Red Top is exlren:eJy

I high and many of the other
grasses are quite high priced.

I You' can depend on the
I qU:lllly and the price on our

seed.
I We have Certified Clinlon

Oats and a very good sup
ply of the finest Spartan
Barley that you have seen.
Our Spartan Barley is re
cleaned and trt'ated with
Ceresa n for smut.
'Ve are pre pal ed to reclean
anJ treat your seed .for you
on qUile short notice. \Ve

, have' had OUr seed treater
installed for some tinle and
it is the first one in this ;,IOC
tion of the state. Make an

! appointment for the cleaning
and treating of your seed
and bring it in and enough
burlap bag.:; to sacl< the s~ed

after treating. It is much
easier haJ:dled bagged lhan
in the bulk.

-It sells twice as fast when it's
advertised. Use QUIZ want ads. tf.

Joseph of Broken Bow; Charles of
Durham, Calif., and Anton of
Comslock anJ other relatives
and friends.

His parents, one brolher and one
sister pr.:ceedcd him in death,

Son Edward, Sister
Anna John, Reside
in the .Ord Area.

J. Tvrdik
Former Resident
of County, Dies

FERTILIZER

STECI{LEY'S HYlllUD CORN

We were pleus'ed to have such a nice attendanc~
at our interesting and instructive meeting which we held
last friday night. We have on the way a carload of fer
tilizer including 4-16-0 and 0-20-0. We hav~ a few tons
of each left for sale, Please call at our elevator to place
your orders for this fertilizer to be taken off the car:

Wranglers Club
Sponsors Relay

Frank C. Prince and Family Leave
for Location in Yokohama, Japan

J. A. Bro'wn Has.
Heart Attac:k

Frank Joseph Tvnli J, , son of
Frank and Anna Tvrdik was born
near PI' a g u e, Czechoslovakia.
August 15, 1881. He passed away I
March 20, 1949, at lhe age of 67
yeal s, 7 months and 5 days. Wl:el'
7 years of age he came lo Amenca I
wilh his parents, two brothers I
and three sisters. .

They came to Valley county',
Nebraska" making their home in
the vicinity of 01'11. They later
mOHll to Woods Park northeast
of Comstock where he gr'l'\v to
manhood. He became a member
of the ~lod"ln 'Voodmen of Amer
ica when he was 17 years of age.

He was united in maniage with
Anna Voracek Oclo!x'r 3, 1901.
To this unlon five son;; were born,
Edwal'll, Ben, 'Valter, Frankie and I
Hobert, and two daughters, AgrH'S
anJ Helen.

They maJc their home five
miles east of Comslock, In 1928
tltey llloved 1 1 2 mites west of
Co)nslock remaining there until
19·13, He then made his home in
CO~lstock until his dealh.

He passeJ away in Carothers
hospilal in 13roken 130w after a
short illness, leaving lo moun) his

Tuesday, May 3, has been set departure, his widow, Anna; sons,
On Salul'l!ay, March 12, Jac!, for the dale of the 1949 Wranglers Edward of Ord, Ben, Fl'ankie and

Brown went to I'orth Loup on Helays at Bulwell. This annual Hobert of Comstock amI 'Valter
bu~iness. While there he suffered event is sponsored by the Burwell. of Council Bluffs, Ia; lwo daugh-I
a heart attac!(, which he did nol 'Vranglers club. ters. Mrs. Agnes Rolinson of
know at the' time, and started Coach Hex Cadwallader of lhe Douglas, Wyo. and Mrs, Ernest
home. 'Vhen he reached Olean he Burwell schools has sent out no- (Helen) Kotrc of'/ Sargen't, six
was so sick he could hanllv lices lo about .one hundred schooli' grandchildren, four sisters, M.rs.
see and had to stop lhe cal'. Theil Mcdals and nbbons for the meet Miny Lambert of Arizona and Mrs.
at Clement's oil stalion he agairi are already on hand. Anna John of Ord; three brothers,

became very' sick, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;:~~~~~Finally he reached home but was [
unable to walk to the house. llrs. I
Brown with the help of Mrs. Lytle I
and llrs, Myrtle Cochran tried to
get him into the house but on the
lop step he faintel!. Dr. I'onis
\\as called and helped them put
him in bed.

~lr. 13rown is getting along fine
now and will be able to get out of
bed if a wheel ehqir can be located
He ('annot walk as lhat wouler be
hanlon his heart but he can sit'
lip in bed. Pat Brown, their dau
ghter, is doing a fine job of help
ing wilh the business that must go
on.

Frank Phillips
Plans to Retire

Frar.k Phillips, head of the Phil
lips Pelroleum company of ~artles
ville, Okla, has announced his re
tirt'l1lent from the ae(i\'e manage
ll1en~ of the finn he eslablished in
1917.

. MI'. Phillips was the first white
child born in Greeley counly. He
was bom near Scolia in 1873, His
pan'nts are buried in a liltle coun
lry cemelery about four miles lo
the east amI south of 13ul'\vell, on
the east side of the I'orth Loup
river'.

Ice. Sleet. Worry
Ord Electric _an'd
Telephone Men

Eight Lettermen Are
Returning: Five Meets
Due in April und May.

NEBR.

April 5 • 6Tuesday • \Vednesday,

________-_"""'"__~.....J. ~__

U
VIRGINIA GRr.Y'LUBA MALlNA·JOHN HUBBARD

Sunday. l\Ionday,

rl'hurs. ~ ~~'ri. -Sat., l\Iarch 31, April 1 • 2
DOUBLE FEATURE

ORD

,

A vel'y large stock of Gar
den Seed recei\'Cd the past
monlh. Our Onion sets and
C.anna bulbs are here also.
Have a few thousand Glad i
010. bulbs o( our best qlatls
to offer you. 'Ve can spare
about 3000 of these bulbs.
75c per' doz for named
vCideti.c" and 50e per doz.
for mixed Glads.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Seed Corn

Burlap Bags
\Vanted

,·It pays to buy from Noll."

Very good stock of Corn
husker I'o. 148, 75 and 63.
These \ire the numbers that
won so many 1st pl'izes in
the county 10 aue test plots.
We are going to give $25.00
as prizes on 10 acre fields
that ale entered in Valley
county 10 aCre test s if the
first prizes ale Wall from
seed bought from us. Ask us
about thtse prizes wh"n you
g'd your eOI'll.

'Baby Chicks
We have had orders for
several thousand chicks reo
tumcd to us the past week
because the chicks were not
available when wanted. Let
us have your order at least
four weeks before they are
wanted, except By-Lines. \Ve
are able to furnish you with
Bj'-Lin(s on shorter notice
and are able to get a few
started Hj'·Lines.

Garden Seed

We want to buy 2000 or
more real gooJ burlap feed
bags. Please don't bring
b"lgS that have holes in them
as we can·t use them. 13ut
we will pay 10e each for
good burlap bags if brought
in soon. 13ring them either
to the store or seed house.

'.

past week
some extra

and

,- ORD, NEBRASKA

OATS
Exira 'Heavy Weight Oats

37 Lbs. test weight from our Ord
I

North Loup Elevator.

01\IAH

Starter 1\lash and Bits
In Print Bags

\VAYNE

Starter l\Iash or Krulus
,In Print Bugs

..

SPECIAL THIS \VEEK

Hange Cubes, per ton, $7?50.
40% Protein

Order Now If You Need Corn

FARMERS 'ELEVATOR
PHONE 95

/

All prices of feeds have been strong the
and with this storm you will no doubt need
Range Cubes. .

We have received our shipment of Steckley's seed
corn and would be pleased to have you who huve corn
bought, call cmd take your corn, We do have some extra
corn in numbers thot are best adapted for this county.

_____________'•• a. ... I

OrJ, Xebr.

announces its offering fOf the regulor weekly sale
. I

Saturday, April

.
Cummins, llul'~id,; &. Cummins, Auc1ionl'er$

.150 HEAD Of WEANLING PIGS
AND HEAVY FEEDER SHOATS

Several brood sows and a number of breeding boars
, I '

8 HEAD Of GOOD WORK HORSES

Miscellaneous offering will inciude a McCormick
Deering, 14 inch, 2 bottom .trac~or plow, like new: 1930
Model A ford, new tires, just overhauled and A-I; reg.
Farmall on rubber with cultivator: 2 John Deere A tractors,
on rubber, .one with· mounted manure loader.

J:he Mrs. Manchester furniture sale in North Loup
was 'postponed .until Monday. April 4, and the Elmer
Bredthau€'r m~chinery sale had to be postponed again,
this time to TuesdaJ' AprilS. Offerings were listed in
last week's Quiz an on tho bills.

125 HEAD Of CATTLE,

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1:30 O'CLOCK.

40 head of calves
50 head of good replacement cattle
20 head of cows including 12 Polled Herefords 2 to 6

years old, two with calves at side, others to freshen
soon, bred to registered Polled Hereford bull. These I

come from one of the finest herds in the territory.
6 head of choice milch cows
3 good breeding bulls including a white Durham'

yearling.

Weather and roads permitting we expect to have a
good offering Saturday, consisting of the following:Bad Weather Kept Many

from Attending: foote
Gives fine Address.

A farm chemical mceting was
held Tl1msday at the Masonic
basement undt'r the auspices of the
~011 Seed Company. The at
tendance was cut down by adverse
weathel' condilions, but about 40
were present.

R W. 1<'oote from the Dupont
Chemical Co. was pn:'sent and gave

Ia most interesting talk on new
, chemicals that haH' bcen developed
in the past few years, which do
all that so111e of the older com
pounds did and mon', but which
[Ire safer to USe.

A new cattle spray, for example',
has been developed, which is as
effeclive as the oldcl' sprays, but
which will not affect the odor 01'

Iflavor of milk in any way. .
, His talk in general was about
weed and insect control, subjects
of special interest to fanners here.
Present also was Newt Griswold
of the GriswolJ SeeJ company.
Door prizes were given and coffee
and doughnuts were served at the
close of the meeling,

This coming Thursday evening,
!llarch 31. the ~olls will g'iH' a

'fann fer-tilizer program in the Ma
~onic basement, to which all are
inviled. 'Villiam 13urges"s will be
the speal",'!', and a' film, Tile Life
of Tile Soil, will be sho\\Il.

Mr. 13U1'gess is a I'ew Englander
Iby birth, and came from an area
where ferlilber::> mUot be llsell.
Farm"r::> ane! others are invited.
Door prizei' will be given and cof
fee and doughnuts will be servcd.

a SpcdalFriday ~ April 8th will be
Auetion~ Day here at llurwell.

Bury/ell Livestock Market

Friday I Apl$U 1st

-

See next weck's paper for more complete list.

18 head of choice Holstein and Guernsey
ntill'h cows

14 head of bred \Visconsin heifers
1 registered Holstein bull

16 head of dairy calves
250 head of other cattle

, Burwell Livestock Market
SALE EVERY FRIDAY

Starting at 12 noon will have a consignment sale of
new and used farm machinery: - also several cars and
trucks. Following this machinery auctiop frq:nk Kruml is
selling his entire herd of choice dairy cattle which in-
cludes: '

Weuther und roads permitting w.e will have another
good run of stocker and feeder cattle at our sale again
thls friday. Early consignments ipclude several louds 9f
Hereford sieer arid heifer calves, several loads of light
weight yearling steers, s6n:e Hereford stock. cows and
some with calves at side, £everal Hereford breeding bulls,
some feeder cows, several milch cows and oth,er cattle. ;

Regular offering of fut hogs cmd sows, some bred
SQWS and gilts and several consignments of feeder shoats.

-Mrs. M, S. Goldenberg- and
1<'reda of Omaha spent a few days
with her pan'nts, !Ill'. and Mrs.
Bert Han::ien. Tuesday :Mrs.
Goldenberg, Freda and ~Irs. Lillie
Coleman WCllt t6 Grand Island.
that enning Mrs.' GoldcnlJtTg left

L;.;';;';;';;';;;;"-'-~-~-'....-_-_~_-_--_...-_--.~.-"'-.-__--•._~...- .-_.•.•.~_-_-_~_-._.....-_._--.....-_.•-_-•.•-." for te r hOlll';.
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"Southern

..

1c

23e
46 Oz. Can

Whole Green

No. Z Can

1ge

4geCan

PEACHES

North Loup. Nebr.

April 1- 2

'l'HEET
Fine Canrted Me~t

SOAP CHIPS
• 1 Full Pound

Pin':Up For April

Near Gallon in Syrup

83e

Strand Theatre

TOl\IATO JUICE

22nd and 23rd' - "Northwest

Stampede", "I Surrender

Dear"

24th and 27th

Yankee"

10th and 13th ~ ''f'eudin, Fus

sin and Fightin"

3rd and 6th - "Abbot and

Costello Meet Frankenstein"

8th and 9th - "Strawberry

Roan", "Trapped by Boston

Bluckle"

-- y-~-"---------

PUDDINGS
3 Pkgs.

5c

1st and 2nd - "Mickey",

"Smoky Mountain Melody"

--~----' --- ------,------
BEANS

---,-_.~------~-------

i;~~resl~-f'ruifs &- Veg.
Rudishes. 3 BUQches .for IOc
Carrots, 2 Bunches for 17c

Oranges, 150 Size. 9c Lb.

•

Call 92 or See

FARMERS

Loaf

49c

35e

.16c

BREAD

1Se

- --~ ._~-----

BEEF
Cube Steak

S5e Lb.
•

Hills BIOS.

COFFEI~
1 Lb. Can

RAISINS
2 Lbs.

27c

FIGS
In Heavy Syrup

No. 2i Can

TOIltE/r PAPE.R
3 Rolls

C.R. CLARK

,
It's time to thinl{ about your si)ring
chinery and repairs.

Come in and. talk over you'r needs, get our prices, or call

us and let us pick up your traclor or implement. give it a

complete overhaul using genuine Ford - Dearborn parts

and deliver it with a brand new paint job, all ready to

go' to w.9rk.

For hqmE's in town and
sEml] p!r.l'-'es right around
towll, we cqn beat ciny
body, cmq give pO:isE:'s,sion
right mvay. Better see
some of these goo d
pluc;es, Severo! goo d
fcums with right prices.
If you wont to huve the
best gos and oil businE';3S
in the:3e parts, come and
see. whot we COll do for
you.

Franldin 13remer, Lyle l'oth, Her
bcrt Brellthauer, Julius Rachuv
and Maxine' Fuss, offjc('J's an~1
members of th~ St. Jobn's \Valtlwr
League attended an offle'ers' con'
felt'me in Centr8.J City Sumlay.

Mr. and M1S. Henry Lange amI
family, ane! DOI'othy Holtz visited
with 111'. ant! 11:rs. W. M. Holtz of
Shl'1ton SUllllay.

10e

2ge

-

CRACKI£HS
Sox

PICKLES
\ -

Lg. Pt. Jar

ISe

'SPECIALS

-
Farltters Store

NORTH LOUP STOR~

40 Ozs.

~iAPLE SYRUP
2Se

HIT~

Fresh Frozen Fruits- ,
, Vegetable$, Ice

Cream, Fish.

Pure Preserves
15c' Lb. .
2 Lb. Jars I

29c
-- C:\NDY-ll~\H~r·

3 For

--- --._-- ------- ----- ".-- ~----- _.- ~.~-::_·:----r--·--------------

HACON SQUAHES' CORN l\lEAL
23c Lb.:S Lb. Pkg.

/

OLEO ·29c
26c Lb.

Friday - Saturday

I
,

I

1
\

i

R.educed Prices on
l"Jedroom Suites ,

Living Room Suites

Innerspring Mattresses

THE ORD QUlZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

'Ve Have An Sizes of
Frigidaire Hefrigeratorl

r $10.00 DOWN WILL HOLD YOUR CHOICE. I

1 Just l{eccivcdStandanl Hybrid Seed Corn' I

KNA'PP'S HARDWARE :, il:
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~e prepared •••• placo
'he expepse of hospital
ond medical care in the
, ...--,1.- buJget.

LESLIE 'V. HEED
Trucldng Servil~e

Comn-iunily Health Plan Committee

G.l. CARTER. Chairman

Phone: Petersen Service Sfation
•
Phone NOt 22, North LOllP, Nebr.

Hesidence Phone: 2!130

North Lou!) Community. Enrollment

.April 5 - Aprii 9

GAS economy is
written all over

t:very inch of it new
Studebaker's flight
streamed structure.

No burdensome
dead weight squan
ders any of the gas
)0\1 bu)".

How much this runs
into savings, any
owner of a postwar
Sludebclker will tell
lOU. Stop in and gtt
the names of some
people to talk to
about it now.

MRS. ETHE~ HAMER \

Quiz Representative

North Loup

After the close of this campaign no more Qpolications
accepted for one' year. •

~,o,u are eligible to join in the"Commu~ily Enroll·
ment 1f you aro employed, under 65 y~ars of age, work
in a firm where there are fewer than 5 employees or are
self-employed and live' in North Loup', Nebr. .

Persons working for firms where there are 5 or more
employees will join through their places of business.

(

SCHUDEL MOTOR CO.
liORTH LquP . . . ,... " .'" NEBRASKA

o

I-vIAIZCH 31,
- &

Salvation Ar,rny Mira Valley I -\Vhece would you look to se~
HOMEMAKING

l~ someone had found your lost

Dr•
•ve Thl·s W'eek Mr::'. Elva Hayllt'n of Lincoln .11vestock? In the QUIZ want ads

yi;;itCtl with MI'. anu :\frs. H. Cia I'e 'of course, tf• NEWS Clement over the week end.

In North Loup . MI'. anu Mrs. R. Clare Clem('nt
, : wen' hosts to the Pinochle club

Niels T. Abilllgaal'll, extension IThursllay night inclulling', MI'. and
s('cnotary of the Salvation Army A Patient in lIollwlllaldng Clas" )\In:. Harold ,\Villiallls, Mr. amI
is in North LO\lP this week con: (13y Dorothy Klcl11a) MIS. Ray Pclerson, 1\11'. and Mrs.
ducting a drive for funds thc'!'t'. Th Gilbert 13abcocl{, MI'. and Mrs

orous ami \Vun'.an ex';C'11ent rating. B:l!J('ul'!, IA'a\ ing. The work will continue there . e second year homemaldng Rus~eJl 13'l! bel' Mr an 1 1\1' c··i
Dale Hutchins and Alvin Ingr,{- Hichal'll Eab~ucl" m\l~l(' din'dcr thruugh this week. gIrls. are studying a unit on home Se\'~ranc~ Mr' 'a "1 ~'K ... IS.. , le:l ,
hJ.Jll, who took lJal t in the local' th ,-, tl L I 1 'I' 11'11 . nurS1l1g , . nl "nIS. me \111< ll1 e ,,01' 1 oup cC'100 has Llc- ,Y ISS 1 S IS the chainlH1n and ,'. ' \Villiallls, and MI'. amI Mrs. YCI'non
cuntest, also wcnt to Gibbon and ciekel not to retUlll to Xollh Loup tn·a.surer for North Loup and the ,\\ e ha\ e a new roll away bed, Thomas.
IJalt' entertd J. iXlctrv lC'ading con. another year. Mr. 13abcock is uthcr members of the' board there I WIth five new shects, a bcd pall,
test \\ithout af,Y pleparation. On working on his Mastel' lkun'e at an' Mildred \V. I<'::hret and R. \'1'.1 a rubber sh~et, two new pillow
Api'll 22 allel :"3, 1\11'. Friesen will t)]() state Univcl'::;ity in Lin:Oln amI i HudsOll. MI'. Abilgaal'll is well cases anu a hght blue spread.
take the jupior and senior girls, Si,nce the boal'll wan.ted him to stav l' ' pleaSed with the pn'gress thel·e. \~e are learning how to give a

.... Alice l\1ever~, I<~vdyn Hamel' in ~oltll Loull this sun' 'e t - I -.-------------'-. pattent a bed ball I 'L'

'.' ,ted Ccuss neJlort. l(athleen lIau
o
oht and 1'h.-re o " 1'c: " .11. I' 0 con- . ,1. rene l'I<111Zen

. The Red Cros~ drl'\'e -1130.
0

b~c'n C'al1 to tl-e "tat~ cont~ t .' L-:" - '1 j"iuct thl' baEd, it <'L'UllS best for , Mr. and Mrs. Hendricks of is our patient illlli Mbs Heston~ "" , ,;, " coS In lIleo n. um not to accept the position, but ,I (;lan0 Island stol)IWd at the John gave her a bt'd Lath for a demon-
co,mpleted in North Loup an,J a . _ - - t t· . L'.l t .o con lIlue hls WUI k at the univer. lW\\ al :1s hOllle Sunday aftel ~OOll s ratton. After a patient hCls her
total of $1£(;.65 collected by the Lq~i01l llilthtbr. sity. He has had sen'!'al good of. un thelr way to BUI \Yell. bath she must eat. \Ve are now
ladies who solicited the town. They Ab t tl t f f f . 1 Iou . tll.)-- lH' attemILd the ers 01' a pOSItion, some of them I C 1arles anJ Hemv Kasson, sons, panning and COOking sicl{ menus.
were Mrs. Myl'a 13a,rb<:'I', Mrs. Lee L' b tl . tt- t J I

.
"glOll . 11 1uay. jUJlper held. at 111 He ea.:, but .l1a,,; nl.lt. decided of Ml'. a.nl! I\lrs. Charles Kasson, Irelle I<'lanzen will have th .. priv

i
-

Mulligan, MI s, Chal les Clal k, MI S. t L J I ' t I ' •Alb t I<' . 1 11 G 11e egl"n la I 1huI'Mi.{y evelllng a.~ ye \\ lCn' he WIll go. Sn:.ce com· M' J l\r R . aH~ 5taYlllg at the John Edwalds liEge of eating one of thUll
e1 Ilescn, ,111l • IS. COl5e MI s. Call 011 Annyas baked the Iing to NOl th Loup, his \\·c' I :{ \\ ith S,· :. an' l' IS. Oss 1:01 tis and hUllle thiS wcek and attcnding I \Ve took ca 1\ th t' .

i':~~{~~~'e ~~II~;~)lltt[~~V f~~(l:~es~l~,l'~~~ L11 thday cakc. Pinvchle was plo y_ the stuLknts m ba.rnl aI',,! vucal otLey a~: t Lazl y a~,l Glal y Galus ~dlVol in Scotia sinte the I~ads I tUl' and leal ~;',u 0 t' l'l St' C111[!C~.~-
amount will exceed th.' $'~OO.OO ed dUI ing the sec:.al houl·. \\ ~I k has lJcen oubtam!lng amI his • I\~up ; L \,,:eILe \l,1}llp.1Y lf~cSts ill e too lJad to get to tht'il hume I fel ~nt ways to~ ta~~e b~l; t e t l I :~ _ __ gOlf/" \\ III 1)1can a los' to . ur I. anl .Hr.,. . . 01 tis. In n a' F I l Y em
goal which tht'y set thel11se!v('s ' I _"'I" "OUI the aftell100n Mr. amI .\11 s. On-ille ~ 1 ~1l~SOI1. ,perature. \Ve found the nOI tn,tl
at the beginning of the campaign. Mr. and MI s. !{ussell Bal bel' sc 1uO ,. 1'01 tis MI s. Chal ItS K!I!l"'1' an I John Gug?e!l1os hau ':>'01 d Sun- tempel atul e to be 98.6 \Ve a130

went to GIbbon \Vellnesda,y whele . ------ Linua' and :\11" 130b D'~~:' a II day th-lt hIS blOthel', Antull, of I took each othels pulse
th"v took a J'ob on a falnl allll al~ But/Ill.i)· Stllplise. S011 \ I . "I' 1 t.)lI nl OIL! has suffeled a hcalt attalk I • ,

Attend COlltc'~t. . I J ~ MDt C I ve e glles s aso' - -- -
A. I. Friesen tool{ the 10'c'al mo\ iug n'cir fallllly thel e thiS ~ I s. a ~s ope and was SUI'-' Mr and MI ~ R . St' . J an<l was 111 the hospital. - Spcing l)1't·~st'SwecJc ~Ilsed \\hen ~he letUln~d (lome J' : .oy 1I1e. at, , JUdy Sheillon amI Joan Cle~s .."

speech contestants to Gibbon II \\' l-"alll1'l'llohl' of N- tl Sunday aftelnuon .flOIll her wOlk 'fellY! ':tnt to L1I1coin On busll1t's;;; wele Tuesd,ty sUI)ller 'gue~ts of (13y Ina I< ae Jorgensen)
Thursday for th,- district cont(st. . . '-< • ~ vI 1 at th <wie hb I t th t I " (lIIL a). \ SI 'Going t.!own were Alice l\fcver~<, PlaUe spent the \\ eel< end \\ ith tlte phvn'e o~ffi .n' .tl ale ~II "I' . ke e- Mr. and MI::' David Davis of b letll Yh Shc~uothn b

t
? help her cele- The Se\\ inK machines al e Ieally

J l' J Halle' fa J e ,C", 0 SIllL C11l en D . lId e el SIX uthday buz'" t h 1-'
who gave an inthprdiYe oration ., 1 I ml y. fl)in'" :Y1d. finu th' taLle ,t f' cll\er wele Monuay dinner "ubts M' 1M" N I . . ZlI1g 111 e umema"lI1g loom,

) and won a supel'ior rating', Evelyn ,MI'. aLlI ~fl::'. Pe.te J01gellsen J. Pdzty: Mr. copel~n<1 \\a/frYir~~ of MIS. Hatlle CIelllt'nt amI sup- de;l 1~I'~n~n;lOll~l~l\nec £~~un 0.f..~ftnf an~ :~: gids ale making Le,tutiful
Ham~I', with an original oration m,llle a bus,ness tllP to Omaha th~ chicken an,] said h' had ar'l pel' gucsts of 111'. and MI s. Roy a n~w dauo It, g b e al ~l\ a , o. dHssc.:;. I \\ ,II tel! Jou what some

\ h
. hIt. 1'J laot \\ t.'l' " Cox '" 1 ~I, 01 n .,unua), of them art' !I1{l'

\' IC won a gooc r.t.lng, 1el'l::sa • " ranged the tablt" but \\hln MIS . .. _. '" 1)1::Ud1 27, at the ~Lillden hos ital ~ .".
:l\lcCall, who gave "11il'acle of the MI'. an.d 111 s. \'1'. H. Yodd1l1.:tI, Bo) u Mullig~ll stepped out of the h ~f~ s. Idoy.d Hopkms IS In the MI s. Raun was the fOI mel E;the; . G1~lly's Rlce looks vel y ,becom·
:4eIls" as a dramatic rt'adillg anLl Illon:J, W llllla anll Mr. anu MI s Ledioolll, "ayll' g "happy bil thday'''j o. p:al III GI a~ld Islalll!. %angger. mg 111 hel: dl es~ made of ) elluw

_ als,o. :won a sUl't'lior I'aling and MIlls llll! dluve to Omaha Sunll~;Y the s<:crd \\as out. l\1:I'. Mulligan .Re\. "\. C. Ehle! got to MI'. and MIS. John Euwalds and cotton pique. Her scallopet.!
l(il.t",hle"n lIaut$ht who gave a hum. to atto.l~ ~h(' Ice Cap;l.Lles. Iand' Mr. and MIS. 1"lo)u Redlun \;olbac~1 Sunday to speak at the Mel\in ant.! l<:ulalia went to Gland sle~\ls al1<,1 flunt facing aud ill-

_~__. """,=_-=-~::;:;::::::::=-_-;;;,."'" wele. otbtr gu~sts and latcr in the' t"et~v~;s,t (hu,l~h ~)~t could notg~_t Island Sunuay to see Mrs. Inez t~HS~. 1:llIs dl,(sS buttons do;\n
___~__~ ~'__" . _ __ __~ _ __ __ _ _ _ evenwg they took sOllle of the sup' 0 Glu;k!" b~cau,s~ of the luad~. EUW3.1 lIs, WllO is in the hos ital the. SIde fl unt. She looks vel y IllC·:;

P(I' to ~fr. and 11zs. Charlie Crc'ss MI::'. Yl~la 13ahT was hostE'SS at the ~'oldiel"S Itome . p 1
111 It \nth ltS full skill. I

sl.·nce 1/r. CI'e~s was not able to t,o theft NelghlJully club \V(;dn(:s- ce.cil "'Van Hoos('n aI1·'.' SOl1 Dc'all Carol StI'UCk11l2.11 looks lovdv
't _ 't" uay a C1l100'1 ' u '~" ' . Jg~ \1U. 'L' I I - . were, Monday dinner guests of'Mr '111 hel' ul'ess too. She has sdecteu I 29th und 30th - "West of So-

c.1 ene Iawkcs and Georg' \Val I . i I II '. \, ford _. " S, 1 •.' d' '. t'. ,_ : am IlJrs. HaITY Yan HOOscll. Ipa e y(; uw cotton chambray. The l North Loup, Nebr. 0 ". "R" L· k"
50th AnniHrsa'f~-. of MI~tlc. ..tI1Ll) .. I11nel gUtsl;; Mr. and 11zs. Hany Yan lIoosell ,sc:allops at the Ih'ckjine and n ru, acmg \.lC

Mr. and Mrs, Hany Klingin. Mr "~I::rlOki.:~a~ll. 13" went to Gr;lnd IslawJ FlilLty an<J1sleew" tend to make Calol )ook ---"'-'-';""'~i-~._....."";'_J -,,"-';';'~'':'::;;;;'' ",-----
smith will cdeble{te their 50th MI" 'Y'ola B I~. ex t lOt n and 13lu«(' Grow Call'll' hume with enn sweeter than she is. t ----------- .-

\\Yl'llLling annivl'l'tiary on .April 10, . .:sCi 1 t.I IJ. CI' Spell T lursJay thl'ln. lIe sta'yt~J till Sunllay \V11t'l1 • DO!'Qthy Bluha looks channiu",'" j

with open house from 2 to, 5 p. 111.1 111 ran Is anu. his pal·ent.u , u r', an" uI·~. ROllal" h d f1.lIs H 1 \.1,' ., '" U '" ~ u 1Il er ress 0 gn:'en dotted swiss.
MI'. and Mrs. Klinginsmith I'{;(luest '. ug 1 ,ualllS auu Mrs. GI'O\V "alil" fOI' the day anll he It I I kl'Viola B~k t 1\' ,1 t ~ ~ S ove y net lIle is gatheled
no £ifts be bl'ou",oht. . .. CI' spen 10nuay af er· \,- -nt h 'tl th \\'I'tl, h' \_ noon in Onl. .~ ome WI 1 em. a W Ite nblJon lun thlough

ul'~. y'. \'1', RO"lJI'11~ Sl)ent "1'I'll Thursuay nl'gJ1t thl's \\-e 1 ' M1'8. Tvny CW1\lllins and Ml'S. a casing The top is joined to a
m ~ u ~ l' elY e { IS Emanuel Vodehllal all'ifcd home· full skirt.

afternoon with Mrs. Edwal'd Chris. la.~1ies night for the North ):.,oup Thursday mOlning' on the bus I I . \
'I tc:nsen. She found Phyllis Chlis- LiOns club, and the W.S.C.S. of f' M I'd I I am, makll1g lny\ dress out of

'~ • __ , .;.....~ ,-- __ . . -' i...__,._ I tensen 1':.on,e with the chicl\en pox. the Methodist church will sel ve l.;~~1~1 to a~~~ t.r1:·' \~' \ere !t~ey tad powuer puff muslin. It has cap
~ .=" ~--=-dV" ....~~~~..::..:--".'"':---.<i,-, .... ,. I' Mr.. and :llis. Joe Copeland of sU PP(,I'\to the group at the church. Leo'nald" II' SIS er, rs, es ~leet\h'es and a casual ncck opening'. .-- ----, -==-=-" SC0tL, were Friday c1il1l~er guests . Apn 5th the Dr. Grace mis-, II J 'K'I d . '" 1Il'. ~ front of the blouse. The

. of 1\11'. and :\frs. 13~ttes Copdal1l1 Slonal'Y society of the Seventh Day \ 't t t' \~, ~ an Ck
O
) d Ingel son ,·1UI'l IS long and flal'ell

'_ .... ' .....,.... ", _ ,--",-,, -,,' ,-- " .. ",.. . -', '" Rain alJu s'no\\' Friday night a'nd IBapt~~st chUlc!~ wiil serve a father. ~e~~ T~ul'sJa~,10~'~d r~~~n~~1 b~;t \ ----- .

(;J
. Saturday meas\:red .76 of an inch son uanl1uet III the church bast"1 ' . . I - Ouc X~w IJct'sscs'w" .t I MI'. and 1\frs. George Gans of ment. Mr. Ken1p of Fullertoli one ~I~~a{w~ll~l~ng. t M~~ij Ingersont • (By Lillian Lech)

'~ , ". ~ Dannebrog were Sunday guests of of the \V.O.\V. European to~rin" ,.' /0 nges c I: ren wen
.~.. ,. d'j . :\fr. and :III'S. HaIry Klin:;insmith. fanners, will be guest speaker. 0 W l~h them 3;~ ~r ~s LlIlcoln. amI III our homcmaking room theu?
.' MI'. anll :\frs. C<;lJ! Oliwi' and Hall'Y and Lyle Klinoinslnith spEnt the tUI~. WIth her SIster, is a lot of excitement. Each of us

.,. . . ..' ',;JI Greta wc1-e SllllL!c{y morning callers drove to Omaha Sunday e\~ning to ~1~S. ROIl~ld O\\l'ns amI hel·. fa.m. have a goot.! start on our dresses.
. . . ~J .. ,~ . . " on :\11'. a!ld :\lI's. Han y Tolen. They be there Mont.!ay whcn their cattle ~£;. ,~' ~:tlInf~l's'()~hanu 13ll'dllle Let's stop and describe a few of

w~nt from there to Ray Kn~lpP sold. JocI{ Portis took the cattle .J .fd~' \\1 leo er Ingerson the gid's dresses.
, ,,- home where the v were dinn" down. C 11 I ~n. L . S' h . '

of HO
'" ~:J' p,i'llL' AN'.' D',,,,ouests. J ,t1 MI'. and Mrs. Claud Tllol11as .1.1:1'. 3.1,ld Mrs. Paul Goodrich ona1l1e IC IS makilw a )'el-"'.1lo ha\C mo\Cd t th th low dotted swiss dress with set in !

Mr. and Mrs. David Davis drove went to Omaha Friday where they dnw stor' 0 e rooms over e cap sIeev~s,. a removable pe!llum'" .' ,,' J hC'lll Dem-a I<'ridav brin u il1P :\fr::'. were week end guests of Mr. and "'. ~. .. , and a ~'athtTeu skilt adds to the

.~"",__ ,:..E,,~,_,~' ,..,,1rAL",,,_',.r_, fJ.,...",.,R.,'"' ,E,_..,'.' ' Hena Davis and 5ielle, "'wh~ •had 11~~'i:s~U~~fl~1;~~illttal~ll~e~alannillYl'Art Be~lc:;IY~I}~ni~~~dCD,' ia,~~ a.~~~~~: attractfon of the dress.&." ':;pc'nt six weel\s with them. They Ot ~ and Mrs Dale st, t t Karen Bunow,; is making a
'will stay in ;'>;'ortl1 Loup a f€ow days to were Sunday afternoon guests 0 l' '8 d h

1l1
" wen 0 lo\el 1 b f t

.' _". • 'M' and Mr. Davis will help rebuild the of ~fr .and Mrs. John Hamel'. t IllJ If hun ay ,were they at· ; y c 1am ray 0 sof pastel
chimney at the Seventh Day Bap- Mr. and Mr::'. Will Eglehoff went en e, t e Ic: Capades. co ors. Her cap sleeycs and a
tist church. to Omaha on the Sunday morning DIck Hutchllls was home from partly gathered skir~ aud charlll

b
L' I th to her w'aist,

1frs. Elva Hayden came up from us. mco novel' e week end. Sun-
Linc:e,ln 01) the Friday evenin'" bus Mrs. Geol'ge Eberhart was ill day Mrs. Ruth Hutchins, Dick, Mary Beth Chatfield's t.!ress is

I
amI spent the \\,eel, end \vitt h~r over the week end. Mrs. Paul Ma<.l- D.ean amI Dale \vel'e dinner guests a soft blue chambray with tiny L V II T t d
motht!', MIS. Jennie Clemeilt, re. sen helped 111 the slore .in h,'r place. or <~lr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins. puff sleeves. The round collar and Oup a ey rae or an
tUl'ning on tJ:.e Sunllay aftemoon •Mr. ar.d Ml's. Glen Miller of!' Ger.e Hun'tei' is the n~\V WOl1u the small bow add to the at-
bus. r-: 0lth Platte were guests of Mrs:1Hoalu cal del', taking the place tractiveness of the dre::;s. The

MI'. an'lt :\irs. Harwood Hice amI }<~n:ma Madsen from Wednesday to I of Dean Hutchins. skirt is f1al·ed. ~ I' I '
two children and Mr. and Mrs. Car. I< nthy. Mr~. Madsen has been ill I MuM - .' , . Ellen Jean I<'oth is working on mp ement" Co
loll Williams anll baby \vel'e Sun- the past three \\'eeks and they took t ' r. an. IS. Ra~ HIll, and Cltf· a. blue dotteu swiss dress with a ~...
day guests of 111'. and Mrs. Belt h~r to Ont to see Dr. Barta while l on a.nu I< anny McClellan drove to drop waistline. Cap sleeves add to I

\"I'lll'alll~. tht'y wel'e 1,1en'. Bun\ ell Sunday afternoon. t' I l' f' I• " T n~ ove mess 0 hel dr·ess·. By the 0
~frs. Harold Hoeppner came MIS. Dill Cool{, Cherie anu Dillie he State Hail.way COlllmission way, Ellen Jean was the filst one I N H,TII LOUI'

~laO;l~~ell~R~t~;~.ltfnet~~lt;l~i:lI11~: ~~~.~~ J~~\~~~~l ~;~)~~~?{na~Jeri~d~~I~~~n~~a~\\e~1 c~~t~lS:O i~n~a~e~I'I::'O{~ ~7e(~~~ her z~)p,er placket com- L_. --.'--_---

del son came with her amI will BC'n \Vhit(:h",ad of Omaha \,vas a the Loup Valley Independent Tele- -- '~ ;.----- .--- --~
spent a w(ek 01' two \'itll his gued of his nephcw, Floyd Redlon Iphone Company.
grandparents. from Thul'~day till Sumlay: Mr: I :---,-----'-------;----- ---

)\11'. ant.! :\lrs. Mills Hill, :\fr. and Whltehc3d IS a brother of ~lr. Red- North LOUl) :\Iethotlht Chul'c·h
111 s. Comfol t Cummins, Mrs. Std- lon's 1Il0th~r and formerly liveJ at I Hev. Carl I<'. HarLour, pastor
la Kerr allll Mrs. RutJi. Haugllt St'Oti~. " . I ehc.lrd1 sch.ool 10 a. 1\i. Roy
were FridaJ: eyening guests of Mr. MI "'. Clelll MeY~ls anel Clem, Jr., HUdson. ~tll)plnte_,nd~nt,
and Mrs. ReU~)(ll Shaffer for a dlo\ e to <?lblJ.on Thursllay to at- MOl'lllng wUI'shlp 11 :1:) a. 111.
chickell fry. tend the ulstnct decLunatol y con- Interllledia te fellow' ship 7 :30

DcIplta- Drown I·etumed to Lin- te~t. . p. m.
coin on the Sun'Jay aftellloon bus. ,MI'.anu M,rs. Charl~s 130ldt of PI'ayel' anu 'praise. ~ervice at

Maxine Copelanu arrived h01l1E Gland Islalld were week. enu 7:30 p. m. at the parsonage.
Sunday night from Stl'ollisburg guests of the Cklll.Meyeis fam.-I .w.s.c.s. Aplil eth at the par
and Lincoln when? she had l)een' on Ily. . ' sonage. 1trs. Hay Hil! assistant
a combined business amI pIeasunJ Mr. and Mrs. \Valter 13rabander ' ho:;tess .
t!'ip since \Veune~day. and children of Grallel Island were -~,--

Yel~(tta ~oby was a Wednesday Saturday night and Sunday gu¢sts St'\('l1th U3~' BaIltht Churd.
mOlnll1g pass(n~f1' to GI'anll Is of the Lee Mulligan family. ,Rev. A. C. Ehret, pastor
law.l on tile bl'~. MI'. and Mrs, Le~ MUlligan; MOIning selvice 10:30 a. m.

MI'. and 1;;uJ. Alvin- Tucker Calloll anu 13ulddte wcre' Thurs- Sabbath school 11 :-iO a. 111.
wel'e ~t.ndelY suppa guests of ~lr. day evening uinn~r guests uf MI'. Geol ge Clelllent, supel intendent.
all " 1\' - 1f~ I L I ,1 f al1u MIS. \V J Boomo' Q . .u lr",. ~ I yn ay 1er anu am- ,. ." ual t~lly LUSlllC:SS meetIn" ,vas
jly whel e the March birthdays fhe .HaJph 13ur::;Oll family moved hclu Sunllay aftel noon. It'" was
were celebrated. _ to thell' new hom." \YeA of town I voted to sen'] the pastor to con-

_____~~,~ ~ ~ l~st week and . their daughtel', ferenc:e in Rive.rside, Calif, in
STATE'I<;X,\:\IDL\TIOXS, Eetty, entered lllgh school as a August. $100 was voteu from the

State me!'it examinations will f~'eshllla.'. Monday n;ol ning. Mbs Loid's acze funel to be st'nl to the
be given this Saturuay moming at' Clara WllsOll, who Itves with :\1.1'. dCllomination. Also voted to use I I

the high sehool building, rooms 13 1and MI:s. Burson is sp(nding this the first $.100 of this year's Lord's
and 14, b~ Mrs. EJw. L. Kokes \\ eck \\ Ith MI'. and Mrs. Joe 13ur· al.'I e fund to be put aside for a
They beglll at 8 o'c1ock 'shalp': ~?~~. tIll the other fall1i.~y is set· sinking fUlld.
Anyone having made propel' ap- ~-- ---- --- -~---- - --- --
plication, wishing fo prove eligl- • MI'. anl! MIS. John EU\\'arlls -Quiz \vant ads are the most
bility for given county 01' slate spcnt Friday with flienus in Bur- economical way of I'eachin'" 4,000
office c1e!'ical jobs may take well. homes in a huny, '" tf,r

,.================~==;::=======~~t~l~le~'s~e~._,~, ~ ~__ -=-"0 mStrs ... _....... -- "
*( .~ - - -- -- --

I Just RECEIVED' II

New Shipment of ~
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One Day: Only! . ,

-A wlullo\\' filll of marlu'u dowu
barga!!.ls at Olga's Gift Shop. l·lt~

-eMr. and Mrs. Chuck AclCes
were ;E<'riday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Genesld.

-Mr, and Mrs. Llovd Gewel<
drove'to Omaha Sunday, mornir
to see the ice capades. Mr. an.
Mrs. Ross Allan and Mr. anu
Mrs, ~mil Kokes went with them.
Donnie and Jean Gewcke stayed
with their' gl'anuparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Gewel,e for the day.

-Luzier's Fillt' Cosmetics &.
l'crfullles dhtributell by Ruth ll.
LaCornu. Phone 237,' Onl, Xl'br.

l·lte

SERVIC~

l\10TOI{S
Nebraska
~..

-

;.,: I ;. 1;

$.8 9Su , ,i, ','

your' .c~r
-

Will

'M

Al\lICI{
Ord

•
In

D. E. TROYER
ORD, NEBH.

New Hudson

The most truly admnccd car you've soon in
years---the New Hudson! The car with the
exclusive, years-ahead "step-down" design.
The car that gives you easier driving, easier
riding, more safety, amazing head room .. ,
and .•• the roomiest seats in any mass
produced car in the country! It's yours
only in tho. , ,

Newest next year, too!

only $239~.Z5
'Super-Six Four.Door Sedan dellvered here fully ,quipped

Including Weathor-Conlrol H,PlIler .
LO(QI laxOi 10 b. added

The Moe/ern Design (or '4f
- I

-We

Two Only, G~soJine Powered
" .

'VASHING l\IACHINES

$llZSO:~\

Regulur $159 V~lue

As Low

As

AI

\ .l
\

.Now You' Can Buy This,

,Big 8 Cu. Ft.• Model
"'to •

....

Birtll£!ay Dillllcr.
Mrs. John Urban had a birthday

dinner Sunday evening in honor of
her husband's birthday, Guests
were Mr. and MI·s. John Viner, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwanl Viner and Bob
Sic!l.

. ,. .

~-------.-------------.---------------_._-..,

I
I
I
I

••

SALES

R,oguIQr. $269.00 Box
.• ,~, .i

-,'j. ..j,', ' ' .. " .; .
·-··-----------~~~~-~~----~-·~~7-----·--~·;-

PANCAKE DAY SPECIAL!

All f9r Only..... .

+

• Tune up engine scientifically
• Lubricate chassis completely
• Flush ctankcase and refill with fresh oil
• Chunge tran::mission und differential lubri·

cants to summer geude .;,":,
• Flush radiator und tighten conne<Jtion'3
• Adjust brakes
• Service battery
o Replace oi,l filter cartridge
• Cleun oil·bath air cleaner

"

( @

Nelson Motor C
. ,.

~

,- j

, I

ORD

- ---~---

\

..

,,

liThe Best Value Even Bette.'"

Roc"lord-Part riJf}c.
Goruon Partridge of BUI",sell

and ~!'is,; Helen Rockford of Hose,
Nebr. were married at the altar of
the Mdhouist church, in Oru, Sat
uruay mOl nlng M,an:h 26, at 11
o'clocJ{.

Lowell Partridge of Burwell,
brother of the groom and Miss
Correne Rockwell, sister oC the
bride, stood up with the couple
anLl were also witnesses of the
marriage.

" . .Pillocli/c Parly.
Sunuay night Circle No, G spon

sored a pinQchle party at the K. C,
Hall. Chail~len were Mr~, Chet
Swanek and };I:rs. John Kokes, Jr.

A to Z BriJuc CillO Prizes wcre \\'011 by Steve Dubas,
MI'. and Mr::<, l~aymond Pocock 1. B. Pislwrsld, Miss Verna Sobon,

entertained the A to Z Bridge Mrs, Steve Malolepszy, Mrs. Lillian
club Thursday,' March 24, Guests I l:lrich, ,Mrs. Paul Geneski and
were MI'. and Mrs. Rolland Moore. John Blaha.
High prizes were won by Mr. and ' ,- _
~I:rs, Don Auble, I'

Dilillcr Gucsts.
Mr. anu Mrs. Fmnk Jobst and

family entertained as Sunday
dinner guests, in honor of their
son Vem .... , Mrs. Ella Beehl'1e, anu
Mi~ses DelJ'hine Dymek and Bar·
bara Philbrick,

[~J

.,... ·.u....

se-

:;
t
t,
I,
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Wi rt

.Udhodi~t Churdl
L, V. Hassell, pastor

put SPRING "ZING"

The J<;\Ullgdkal l:nitell
llrcthl'l'll ChuH'h

J. L Afnold, pastor
pivine worDhip 9: 13 a. J11.

Sumlay school 10:30 a. m.
Bible study 7:30 p. m. Sunuay.

•

, 'Thursuay---
. Bible stuuy at Esthcr Man

chester's 7:30 p.m.
Sa turday----
Junior Bible study, 1·2 p, 111,

Notice the change in time. '

l'fesh3ll'rian Church
Sunuay school 9:15 a. 11l.

MOl'lling service 11 a, m,
Preaching sen' ice Sunday cpn-

ducted by Hev. Trefz,
Anyone wishing infants baptized

Palm Sunuay should speal{ to Rev.
Trefz or Ed Arlllstrong. The
adult SUlluay school class is nolY
being taught by Hev. Tn:fz. Men
are we!come.

us

in Cotmty
Former

of Ord.

.,
1 I ~

Let

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Mude Home
"Sixty Years;

Business Mun

....... raursrm...IIUII__r QJ__III&l·._IU~_IiII·~__• - • IIIll_.. ..IIIflI •.•.

,...~-- .. ,

_ Churdl of. Cllrht .
CI3'Lle D. Scott, minister

Sunday-- " ... ':.\, .
Bible school 10 ~. ).11": Ii '.
U.c>rning worshIp 11 a. Ill.
"Marriage" is the mess,lge,
Evening worship 7:~Q p. Ill.
Wetlnesday--·· .
Young people's meeting 7;30

p. m.

Asst'lubl,) . of Goll. Church
G. K Fogelman, pastol'

Sunday-~,

Sunday school 10 a, m,
MOl'lling w01'shil) 11 ~. m.
~vangeljstic servke. 8, p. II).
W",clnesllay 8 p. 111. Bible s~l,lcly

anoI prayCL' meeting at the John
Chatfield home I

--

T.. Mclain,
Early Resident,
Taken ·by Death

llcthd ll3l,tbt Churdl
Eugene Olson pastor

Sunday' school 10 a.' m.
Help us reach anotl1e5' n~w at·

t;;ndance' record. ,',~. \' ;,' \ ,
, MOl'lling wur~hip 11 a, '111". "l

Gospel service 8 p. m. ,You' will
enjoy this serri"e. . ,_;'"

Youpg people's mecting" at
Needham's, \\'ednesday 8 p. l~l:'

Prayer meeting and. qUiHt~rly I
bll~iness hleding at, the j::huI:ch, I
Thursllay 8 p. m,.. ."

BIble club Saturdays' p: Ill, Par
ents, this is a goou ')vrY. and .~)I~ce
to fight juvenile delinq(lertcy..

1 marvel: Tllut.Qlel': Jt.q..)ilY
, think a few acts of ltindness ll1~ke

for national fighteousne~s, but fail
to recognize thatnatlonal ,sin
brings national reproach.

E)(pel t Ford Service is right down
our olley, with. . . .
11. Ford-frained Mechanics
2,Facfory-approved Methods
3, Special Ford Eqvipment
4, Genvine Ford POlts

Nelson
Motor COQ

Ord Nebr.,
I

-,Where wouJo,.l )'01,1 l~ok to see
if' som(one had ,{o,und yc.llr lost
tin:stock? In the QUIZ want ad~

of cour~e. tf

i .

Dealers KnOlll

}:Ords Best!
Your lord Deuler invites yuu l~ listen to the

red Alien ShcN, SunddY [venin~j' NBC tlct."k.
Listen to the ford' healer, I[ld,y [vcnln~, - CBS
NetwUl k, See your Il'WSraver for timA and ,tation.

Sewing

~.

Nested GIas::;

• Instant Sturts

• Jfllch.Longer
Life '

00 Written ,
LuurUII tCIiI

VARCON FOR VALUE.

Electric

;1S Plate
V,\HCO~ DELUXE

$9?,~
With tou,'h rubbn &cf'arator~,

No·O\ trflo\\' ,ent ltIug~.
pleu t)· of 1'0\\ er.
PackeJ "ith (aet-etarting
PV\\('C, tlli'l'l:all)' I uoged bat.
tery i., SWllWllt,,'d :2llllu/lths!
llu). /lOW aud ,(ne.

Mixing Bowls
OUR REGULAH LOW

PRICE 79c '

Serving
BOWL

8" Clit Glass. Heg.
20l~ value.' Pan
cal{c Day Spedal!

---'-"~_.--"i"':._--,-~"",-~-~~;..J
"

,, ~'_~....... ~~ ... '1

Sale 4 J1 '"
Pric~ Et* Y SET

• Convenient "tip-aud-mix"
Typ.o

• GWQuated Size3 from 6}
to 9} In. '

-¥--

DOlnestic
!

BICYCLES

Uegular $,11.95 Values, ,

Eco"o~ny Store

New

For Free Pancakes and Special
Bargains at Gambles

\
GUARANUeD 2 YEARS!

\'.\ltco:'J sul'u 1'0\\(1'.

with 45 phw, \100.1 aud
gla,s sep..ll'ators , , , de· $109--
6igu~d for years (1 c.tC<:llellt ,)
scrl'lce , , . . • t:Xt!.l.

V.\HCO:\' $upl'r .\cti\c.
,~ith 371'late" \looJ amI
gLl:'3 sqnntor, . , ,long, $1')9'>
undcr·hve,d t)pe \I ith a t.J
terrific '·kick" .. _ . , ••._ ..~.·h.

/

Heavy DUly
li'lashHghl Cells

O"d~cg,Lold',hc2.r()r He

SALE 2fo1' 9~
PIUCE .
Keep several on hand for emer·
gendes. Bag t)pe construction
p.s~,!res lonr:. dependable
sel,'\'lce. t..

One

l\Iachine and Cabinet 'Vith Attaclunents

Don't wait if you need it, as it is the be~t you can obtain.

Small Down Payment ;..... Long Tetms.

____-.....__.__~ -.--,m.=-----

.: .~."

Notth Loup

\;>AGE FOUR

,._...'"'-=...-..:....~ ...;-..;.-.__~'"'....-_-'.•_...,....=...""........ ....._·'"'__-..-e-~l.lA:liI....s~~-,-~_~

Junior \Voznial<, Leonard amI
Marvin Lech are ill with the
mumps, Indications point to new
case develol'mcnts this Monllay
morning.

~.~---------~--"""",--""'-----------_._----,---------
=========-=-~'~ LilIift71 a~~ Holhml Lech calledl W

at the James Iwanski home Sun-
day afte moon. •

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Benda, Mr.
i and ~Irs. Han y Zullwski of Ol'd
Iand Ml'~. Frances Son;n;;on of Bur·
'wdl were Sunday aften1(Jon callers
of Mrs. John G, Zullwsl{i and

====;:;;;~ Thoma,; Jabloncki.

J
MI'. ar,·l Mrs, Bemanl Suminski

C7rt.1 l'.a rt3'. , . DhUlcr Gucsts. . anLl chi,lc:n"n wei'e SUllllay dinner
The Cathollc lacl!;;·s of Elyna are Mr. amI :'vIrs, Eaylllond Zulkoslu gue;,ts of l\Ir, amI ~Irs. Andrew

sponsoring a card party this Sun- and Mr. and Mr~, Enus Zulkosld lH:usck
day evening, April 3, at the pari~h and families were Sunday di~n\?rI MI'. and Mr~. Ign, Krason were
hall to which cVeQ'On0 is invited. gUL'S~S of 1I1:r'. amI Mrs, J, B, Zul- Supday evening dinner guests of

koskl. Mr. and 111:1::<. Cllarley Ciochon. In ~he passing Monday of W. T,
Mi~s Gwen Nebon of Om:1ha and McLall1, death lemoved from the

Lloyd Konkoleski and daughters, Junior' Dodue were weekend guests scene one of the better known
Martion ar:u Virl;;inia were SUIl- of :'vIr. alllf lIIrs, Harold Gal'llick., figures of the formative years of
llay dinner guests. of !III'. and Mrs. Amlrew Kusek was a Jllon- the city of Onl. Mr, McLain
Mr~. Frank KonI{olesld. I day evcning caller of Mrs. John Epent most of his life in Or ncar

• ~ Zebert. Ord.
"-~""""---,,,,...._..--~- Mr .and Jlirs. Howard \\"right. of He lived qUietly, he worked

Brainard were Sunday visitors at qulet,!y, he passed quietly from
the Mrs. Chas, 'Vo<'.1' 11k home, the scene of his earthly activi

Father Leonard made a business ties. But in those lllany yeals his
tdp to Grand Islar:d \Vedncsday, i.rflll~nce was felt for gooLl and

Mr. and Mrs, Ch.:nley Sobon will 'continue to be !.elt for 111any
wei'e visiting frienrh in Gran~1 Is: yeals to Coml:. He wa~' a man
bllLt l311nclay aftemoon, with a conscience, and let his I . Next SumLly, the ~ge-old q.ues-

MI'. and Mr~. \Vm, Chall,lpsl<y conscience be his guiue tlOn for the mOl nlllg subJect:
and Samha spent Sunday evelling \"11' TI 1\1 I .: "What will you do with Jesus,

1 , 1 'tl H .• 1\1 vI lam lomas c ~arn was 'h'h' . 11 d tI ' Ch" ,t ?"P aYll1g can s WI 1 .ur.. anu rs. b' M' 1 6 1868 . B ace- W lC IS ca e Ie liS.
John Iwans!tj, 0111 al c 1 . ' .' In r These are day,; when no one

. , briugt\ Ontano ProvInce, Cana rla, 'I I" b tt· to' b' k"
Father Lc;onanl,Ziolkuwsld, ,Ur. and passed from this life at Onl, S lOU .,u e. pu ll1g . ,c. .1 a cs on

land 1\hs. Cha:3. S'Jb'Jn and 1\hs~ NcbI' March 28 1~19 bein r 81 chllll'h lo~alty, but lll;;t~aLl shoulu
Lillian PrzyLybld attel1llcd the "," .1 22 I ""f' , t

g
tl be workll1g and praYll1~ cvelY PI'll'll Vall'.·y 1],'o)'c"I..' ycal s anu - (a~ S 0 ag" a Ie \\'ak~fl'l 111'1'1 'Ilt t l'n"I'c 'ase t'" "BI.;SSlllg' of the new church in t· f .h· 'd tl If' , ttl' I 0 • ( 0 " . 11~

Grand Island Sumhy afternoon 11l1e
t

0 IS ea 1. e cal.le 0 1ge interest in spiritual things. Let The Plain Valley. Pr0ject club
'1'h' I" ",,'t I :'tl 1\1' .j Um cd Statcs at the age of 1 us all make Chrbt fir~t by making met ~Iarch 17 with Mrs. Jim Visek,
Mr~:L~o:~D~t~,;-~n ~~l~ ~v~n:;lg~n y'(ars. \ ,. . the church fir~t. Nine mcmbers wcre present. After

11<.1 11<" •.• , 'J 1. 't I .He was ul1ltcd rn .marrlge to Gracle school membership class- a short bu~iness Illec~in:; M.i~s
• .,... anu • dS. <\.u,Hll, "'e ....el am !f.;.s Stella Mattley in 1891 To. Tl ,. I' . j" t I aft Helzer gave the lesson on Milk in

son::! were SllllCby afternoon guests th"~' , '. '. b. . h'l'd " eO', lUI Sl ay, Immella eyer our Meals and the care of mill<.
of Mr. and Mr~. John Zebcrt. IS union \\Cle 01:1 SIX c I len, ,School. , .

. '. . one daughter and five sons. The HIgh school memberslllp classcs, Sandwiches, cake and fruit were
Mr. and 111:1'::<. Harold. Gal'lllck daughter died in infal19Y Eustice 7 ~'clock on 'Vednesdays. servcd with soft cu~tant and

~vel:e _~umlaf ~ftemoon v\~ltors of dIed in 1918, .Mrs. McLairi in 1924, Allult classes will be held 8 1<'rench chocolate which was pre-
.Ili" Glo. NeLon. . and Luther In 19.12. o'clock on April 6 anu 11. pared by :Some of the members,

H v '-' f l> Th" Secret Si~ters for the pastI ."rs." r,l~H:e;; ...,orenson 0 uur· June 2, 1£l27 he was unit eLl in Story hour Thursday aftel'l1oon, ~

\\('11 Sptpt SYIlIJay aftemoon at the maniage to o'ra Mutter of Ord. immediately aftu' ~chool by Mrs. year were revealed and each re-
t!':"'.~~~'~--'A;------'-"';"'." .....,_.........-.................. Chas, \\ o~lllak hOI1,e, Mr, McLain spent most of his life Hillling l'ean;on. ceived her gift.

:7 --~~-~------- ----~- -~._-- -- - .~--- - ----, ~- ~ ~1rs. Leo NelGon came Mondaay in or neal' Onl. 1<'01' 111any y....ars Guc'sts included Miss Helzer,
1t10rniny, on the bus to spend the he we.s in the mercailtile business, Ikthun3' J<;\ang. Lutheran Church Mrs. Loren Good, Mrs. Chris
I h f " J t Beiers, Mrs. E, Han~en and Mrs. P.lay wit her ather, R. E. Gamick and later for many Ve£!rs was in '-'. eppescn, pas or J'

I I t I I h ' I1.': Duda, The next meeting will beal,ll a so 0 11: P lIll ce eurate his undertaking business here. Sunday school at 10 a. nl, 1 1 'h H V TJ bk
b tl I Apri 5 WIt .urs. "...,a a.

11' lL ay. He leaves to mourn his de- Church sCl'vke fir~t Sunllay in
Mrs. Mary Wentek called Ion partllre his widow, four sons, the month at 9, else at 11. Sprillydale Kcnsillgloll.

l\Irs, ,FI'ank Konkoleski Friday Stanley of Lynden, Wash" Everett ,Sullllay, April 3, adult confinna·
lllollnng, of Crescent Mill:>, Cali!., anLl t:on, Springdale Kensington met at

, Ll the home of Mrs. Itullolf Plate
Thur~day afternfJ1n caller:> of FloyLl of St. Paul; two brothers, Len ten senice \\ e nesday, on 1.'riLlay, March 11 with eight

Mrs. John G. Zulkl'~ld was Mrs. George anLl Albert of York, NelJr, 1.~1arch ,30, at. 8 p. m. mCl1l bel'S and thrce visitors pres
FrJ.,nk l(onl{O!e21d.' His parents, four si:;ters amI one Confll'll1atwll class Saturday at ent. Mrs. Elmer Vergin joined

Philip Wentel{ called 011 H. E, brother }ireeedcu him in death. He 10:30. a. m, that day. '
Garnick SUI:dy'y afternoon . ....V3.S a member of the 1\Iethollist , Hearty welcome to all for serv- Margaret Nelson and Zelia' Plate

Mrs, John Iwanski spent Tues- church. ," lces..:-. ~_____ were in charge of the lesson and
day and \Vec!ncsday at BUl'\\'ell ~t !<'unf.'ra\ SCI vices were 11eld at gave a very interesting demonstra-
the homes of her dallghten,;, Mr~. the IIasthlgs·Peal'son chapel at ~1ailllaillillg Egg Yleltl tion on sevcral dishes made with
\Villiam Chalups!{y' amI Mrs. Bob 2 p. m. \Vec!nesuay, Hev. L: V. Variety in rations helps hens to milk. These same dishes wen~

Jablonsll.i. Has~ell officiating, Music was lay well. \Vet masl, or pellets may .served as a part of the delicious
Lucille an,] Kath!een WoznLu< ftl1::l!cho;d by Mrs. 1I;I~rk ~olen and be USN] to Y8ry the feed an] stimu- lunch prepared by the hostess. The

left Momlay for Lincoln where they MI,~, C,. M. Da .... ls, With M,ls. late the appetite of the la~'ers if next meeting will be with :Mrs.
will spenu most of the week Onn Kelhson at the. organ, P~ll- fi!2d COnS\lmption lags and egg pro- Herman Stowell, Bertha and Mary

, U .. W' I " . bran:rs were Pl'. 1". L. Blessing, d t· d Hanson will have charge of the
Mr~. ,al~ .cnt~ { \\a,; a callel J. T. Kr.ezacek, M;uk Tolen, CUlt '~c 1011 rops, lesson.

y th" <.: ha,;, \\ oZlllak h6me 1I1:0n- Gudmundscn, Alfrrd Hill and Mart =Jiiiii.En~••R.aiiiiiiiiiii••iiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiii•••iiiiiiiii••iiiiiiiiiiii.ijiBlig.iiiiiiiBi.iiiiii.liilim••iiiiii.iiiiiiiiii.iIi••iiiiiilijlay. . BHan. Burial \vas in the family .~~=....... FM &EM 1M' ....... Q em
1\11'. ~and !\'1n;, Anl-I~·e\v l(usek plot in the Onl city celnetery. '.-

~~~~:'~~~~:lll~I:IIS~~t~d ~~l:~~::s::l~::'~ ~i-=~-C·:I-·I-U-~·-l:·C-~"L~I=~N~--'O·~~I:E~S···'"ill H.OTPOINT" Slashe's Pro',·ce's.'
, 1IIrs, K P. Kapustka vbited in the \, 0.- ,

home'- of Mr. andMr~, Anl1l'e\v
IKusek Friday evening, ,,_ •••••••••••_._••••••_~

z,.Iany from this cOlllmunity at·
telllled the canl party at Ord at the
K. C. Hall. 1

Bobby K3 pu~tka vbitell ~ehool

IThmsday lllQrning.

, I

5,

".
l'
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Euter the Big '49
. G"q ~u~h ~0ntut.

"f.

Cllfllay: cleap~~s the sklr
without il'litatlon.

LUll:; lIollywc,oJ's f:l\'ol'ite
b,cauly H,a ...

Get 12 Glauioilis 'b~l\)s', !"
tor ,2~' aqd a DreCt box lop. ~"\

.' /,

Ca~hrllere Bouquet: (adal 8031l
with beauty cre:lnl ingredient.

Mr. amI ~Irs, Monis Kirby were
Sunday evening guests of Mr. anL!
Mrs, Curis Kirby and family and
enjoyed a late lunch with them.

wTtrrE, KiN,fa· .. '22:01.,: 2'ge
.......... ~(... Plig, .,'

Gr~llulatd,' 'l~ick·djsJ~l \:(1'10::,
\\a~nMy ~"3P·.:'" :',~

'\ " it

BATH SOAP ., 2 ~:k~: 25<;

! '
VEL SUDS ~~{:~;: ~8c,

, • 'II'

OREFT" '" li~;l.'28
......................... :.l:'k!i'. e. : ,( ,

DU'Z ,.,' " ,2ii'.¥~oz·2ge
••••••••..•.•.•.••...•.•.•... l:'kg.

, i'2, 8~<>'1.: Pkg,;,' 35c '
Gl'anubted Soap.

': , .
. . .,POTTED MEAT, . 5~~:()z~ISe............ ,(an .

.. 't ".j,~ .•:" ..

, LlL1,):'s: cQnyenit;.nt J t > I,'

for sanJ"·iche~. ", • '"

3-1b. $1.~~7 43c
l-lb. bag .

2-1b. bag 80c 45C
l-lb. bag

. ..{j .

AIIlWAY COFFEE
Mild ~ud O1.fl101\·,-,the wPf\d'~

most popular flavor in coffee .J."..,.,

•• received on a fast schedule
_lor greater freshness'

CRIS'UO .

Fresh Breads

l-lb. Call 35e
j 3·1b, Can 93c

Prt-ne~ll,cd,
n'gclabk f!le,rlenillg.

GUARANTEED

MEATS
Your money back

if not entirely pleased!

FRESH FRUITS AND

'VEGETABLES

___1":JIl_~"'__""llII"'K.,.I']- .u ~..._'"

$'9c
Baked Loc..ves ~i~~oted:,Lb,:J9~

. \'; \:',' ~

Whilin!J. Fish0,es~e~ ·T Lb, '15c

Head Lell'uce b'irm, crisp, ,Lb:. ,1'9c
O__"ogesCaliforn'ia, medium-size; ".' 1-- c

• .. Navel V/ariety, ~ccdlcs3 ..... Lb, .~ .

T t · 2ge A'pples Winc~a", , 2' .' 26coma oes L'niform, taff 1,:." ,ctn. , medium SlZe,........ Lbe.

Pascal Celery Naturalgrm .Lb. 15e Red Radishes , 2 B':.~ches 9c

Pork Chops Center loin cutg. ,Lb. 65e
C·h' k FOr{ j<'HYISU' 6.4 TOILET SOAP 3 Sma I! 25Ie enS1'je,pbY, pan ;ea,J) .. Lb. C .... ,.... Cake$ e

\

Perch fillets Pan ready ...... Lb. 35e
Cod Fillets .\lrc·aJy for th~ {tall Lb. 31e
Bologna Laq;e or ring-style,. ,Lb. 45e .
Bacon Squares .... " ,Lb. 21e' TOILET SOAP ... ~ ..... 2 t:~~: 1ge
Cervelaf SUlllllh:r Saus~g~, Lb. 4ge,

I~e)ninders
Coffee Eel" ar J ",_ rk~; 5I e2~lb. 9ac.. ,., ...1Ib.Can .. I,;Ull

M ' 1-1b. 29
ar~arln~ ".. lllW)l!Ulik., :.ctn e

Mayonna~s~ XU:'1a;J~, fmh:., ~j~~. 4~e

M'lk : '3' Tall 35,I "Cherub, e\3\,orated, .. ,. Call! C
Pudding Jil1y L<>u. u~;0·r;eu4pi..~~,· 25c
Peac' I~es Ca~tle l:rc~l; . No. .,2'," 3I {/Oo

I Yellow Cillig ' ..... , I,;an 'iI

'Cor"n' 'Hi?!>":"y; creall\-ot)'l~, N~. 2 15e
"lut,) or goldcn ,'.'" ,I,;an

$auerkraUL,'rank's .... 2 XOca2~; 27e
SWift'ning Bl'aJld lard .. , •.... t~l~ 8ge
Su·Purb ~l'atlulated soap' .... 21\,0:: 21c

_.._---,~.~--------_ ....~-
. ,

Aboy~ pricQ;'; or\) c!fectiv(' thnl April ?, in Oro

Foods to help you plan

LENTEN MEALS

Fol~J sold il wovld
rvin vs 10 rna ke
this off~( • ,. bvt

ElTRII Fll1l1fJR in flte CUP!

~
if.'~.. Roasted in sm311 batches,'2:£:... these fine coffees are hur-.: .\\('t'~l ried to Safcway from ncar·

, ~\ I by modern plants. }<'lavor
~". ..< and fr~5hness .are shielded

'-.", .'. ~!~~.. nature ~ way-Itl .the ,.~'holettll -";;Yj# bean. 1 he full flavor 1S re
~·,_/~~t leased for the f!rst lime

. lip when the coffee IS gro1,lnd
;;;,,' for you-in the slore. ,.

•••••• P.~•••••••••••••( •••••••••••• ~

Confeclions
Chocolate Cherries j3rach'8 t~~ 4ge
Marshmallows "nuw Clowls'''' 2 ~~~'. 25c
Cho,olate Kisses l1er'~l;ey's :. ,t~~· 29~

Honeycomb Chips L'ltra l'"ine } ; ~~~ 49c
Swedish Mints L'ltra l'"ine .. ; t~~ 35c
Salted Peanuts l"l~e!h < lY~~ 32c

Flour .. .. I~e((cly Mixes
FI\lur ~~t.~h~~. ~':~fib_lb. bag 81e 2~~l~'$ I .81
Cake Flour SW:lns Down; flurry 4tkO;: 31,.c
Hot .RoIIM,ix Pll!gUU/ y, will) )'C:lst .. , l:k<>;: 21c
Crustqulck Betty Crucker. pie emt mill: ~ko:. Ige
Pane' 'ake Ml'x ." .3, 't:~· 3geSus:lnna; for waffles too L>,._

.•--------~.~-.----.--- ...

P· k S' I " . , ,; l-Ib. 59In a mon Prince Leo, Al/l.:'kll "Cun , e
Red Salm~n l)u~chlIar~:r, .... Iaska. S0tk'eF ~:;~ 64c
S d' 'Oil . '. 8

1.-oz, IOcar mes In Temp,,~t Br:l:HI .. ,,,,, ... ,, Can

Sardines .:packedin t0~n3to or In\lolard ~a'J)5c~~{ 23c
American Cheese :Jl.ltch ~1111, proc"Q~ed . ttl~: 85,e
Ch dd Ch ese Ikrk,hire Brand; i-lb. 55c. e ar e ;;ll1d, Wigcongin .. "" .. Pkg,

CI S Fo d Bre'",,,, ~-lb. 6geIeee. 0 a blend of American cbe~~')Ctn,

K af' 0' A l1leal Plopared 2 25er I Inner in,7l1linule8 ""."." .. Pkg~.

Macaro'ni-~~,:>~.a.~1.J::1I'1~lb:;B8g I 6e... ,,~;~ 3Ie
D. d B Z-lb. "1e{Ie ,eans r;rcat ~ortbern, while .....•1., Bag ,

S'laIYhe'ttl' / ' ' ,', ....1,5c-,oa~n·' t·5c." Q OtO<1 Brand, in tonia't,) '!auc'e
t

When we first announced our ~eat guarai1tee
a few years back, folb asked how we could do
it. How could we guarantee to refund th~ pur
chase price on any unsatisfactory cut, just on
the customer's say-so; and stillstay in bu~ine~?

But we did make the guar,\nt~, apd we're,still
making it. Here's why: behipdQur, guarantee is
a comple~e program \vhich results in meats so
tender, so juicy, so downright good, that dis
satisfied customers are rare indeed.

Here's the program that backs up out mOtley
back guarantee, We slart with quality meo.ts
-top govenU11ent grades of beef, top grades of
13mb, pork, and veal. Then these fine meats
get the best of care so they reach you in finest

l e.,Ung condition. Final step in the plan is
proper trimming before weighing. You pay only
for the meat which rightly belongs On each cut.
No excess bone 9r fat.

When you buy meats, enjoy the extra protec
tion our guarantee provides. And more im
portant~ enjoy the IX'rfect-eating meats that
make th(s guarantee possible.

t·---·.. ··.··~ .. ········.·..····.·..·

,f

CIHlrles !{rilUlC '
Phone 3515, Ord

Lores l\Iel\lindes
Phone 564, Ord

\
Yom Occo Service Men

f)Cch
Golden'Oil

Let me show }'OU

how quickl)' Occo
Golden Oil will aid
you in destro}'ing

. m.wgc mites that
bot her yom· live·
stock. This fine oil
ads s w i f t I y upon
these costl}' pests,

, No mixing or dilute
,ing needed - just

apply with ordinary
spnw,_.

:step ~aHr

A shoppinG bag hung OIl a l(oolt
!1 the pantry m:lY be u~ed as a ~on

'ainer (or folded piece3 of IHapping
1:l.ppr p3per bag~, balls ot. twint', '
'.nd a 'p:tir of scissors. The conte:1ts
It. sU'ch a b~g, moreover. are sur
risin~ly w~ful if placed eonvenien-
'v pI \,0·,,1 ',,' '

"

, ,

\

Phone 16
-,'

:. '

,)

.~'..

.OLIVER - ALLIS CHALMERS

,J; l'" .. : \':

Livestock Auction

:, ' ,'" \ " ,

For friendly sales and service 0\1 your' Allis Chalmers. . ,

and Oliver machinery, parts and !;iervice is ahv',lYs avail-
able..Wetake greatJnterest in our ,{tility to keep 'enl

• - I ~ •• , . •

luoving.

, ,

The time is here for our farmers to. buy and use lUa·
chilles~vhere l)(lrts and service is not just a promise. Buy
~v'l{~re;yori' cmj sa~e ti,me al~d nWll.ey. Not wher~ you
are just pro~uise.d SUdl servi~e. Asli the m~lll who owns
ol~r ll\achines. .. ' "

,\ 0'.'" -

....
O,ur lines are of the best llac~ed by names, 'olivttr
and Aliis Chalmers. 'Vho are moving ahead fast hi the

; "" ' ..
Industry. Truly tools and luachines that deserve your
atteiltion!

Krause Plows. Jeffory Plows. Coleman Heating
and Water Heaters~,N~rge Appliances. Glid-,
dens Paints. Coats Wagons and Loaders. Whet-
more Grinders Qnd Chase Farm Tools.

I

Valley· County Implement Co.

Sille Starts At 1:30 P. 1'1.

Ericson Livestock Market

Meet Me IIIGrd
, "-. I

Mrs, GGrtr~de Michener

Quiz' Representative

Ericson

Weathel' and roads 1)erB1itting, we
expect our offering to be as follows:
20 head of registered Hereford bulls,

rallging in age fronl yearlings to
3 year olds ' "

'i 40 he.a,d of young whiteface stock cows,
SOllle with calves at side

150 head of lllixed stock cattle

Mrs, Dercld Oberg, Denny and B Mrs, 1<', H, Kuchl was a sumlay ! Mr ,amI Mrs, Orie Hurlbert I Mr, and Mrs, John Koll and
Darla visited the past weel, in the race afternoon caller 011 ~frs, Knuclsen spent Sumllly everling playing' Jackwere Sunday dinner guests of
!lome of her sister and family, Mr, i Mr, and Mrs, Ralph Burson and and Bertha, Mrs, Knullsen is quite earcls with Mr, and ~frs, Don Niel- Mr, and Mrs, Lewis Jobst and IlIa
and Mrs, Pat Doran. ill and Mr, amI Mrs, \Varner Vel'· sen at theil' home in Ord, Fay, In the evening the two fam-

\Vonl was reccived by friends family have moved to an acreage gin are helping care for him, Teny PI'oskocil visited Sunday ilies drove to St. Paul and the
that Mrs. Chas. Imms who has neal' NOI,th Loup, t- ~< 1 \Valter Conner spent \Vednesday afterrlOO:l 'with the Ed Kapustka mf.'n ,oow,led in the singles, John
b~6n I'll l'n tl16 Spalcll'n:: hospl'tal I'S \Valter Conner. spen • ,om ay . I ~ 1(011 s h g'll rna t St P 1 d
~~ ~'::: ' V 11 1 C evening at the heme of Mr, and WIlk, 1 I n a ,au an'

much improved and will retul'l1 ~~~~~ng at the \ i an onner Mrs. Orie' Hul'1bert. MI'. and :\Il's, Bill Mugensen and felt the honor was a very good
to her home neal' Bartlett first of: Mr ,amI )\<rs. Jack Jacobson amI family were Sunday dinnrr guests birthday gift, '
the week' 'Otto Gl'aul amI daughters and of Mr, and Mrs, Fred Drake.

. Mrs, 1!:lla Rasmussen were Sum!::ly '1 I ~I W It Kl dMrs. Harcld Reinking of Ohiowa, I . • , •• 1'" anl • rs.a er una an Mr. and 1hs, Bll! Mogenson and
Nebr. visited with friemIs in 1!:ric- I~ftel'~,00n .vI~ltors of Mr, and 1\1I's, famIly of Columbus were SunLlay family were Sunday'dinner gUl'Sts
son Thun;clay an,1 1<'I·iday. I .Ion I" KlI by., , ~hmo1eld' guests of Mrs, A. Graul of MI'. and Mrs. l<'red Drake,

M,rs. 1.I,artha Ja,cl.<son a,,nd _Mrs,' ' ' Mr. and Mrs. 1< rank Dn,l(h!, and In 1', '
L H I I I I M Z 11 Judy and 1\11'. and Mrs, Albin Boro·, Sunday night guests of Mr, and
,ena aiL y 1e ,f,e, " I S. ~.i Mrs. Alta Dare was in charge of were Sunday dinner guests of Mr, MI'. amI Mrs. Fred Drake calleel Mrs. Glenn Cochran and family MI'. and l\Irs. Lewis Jobst' and

I\.elly t!'Jepast \Hlk \Hth papenng the l1bntl'y Saturday aftel'noon in and Mrs. Anton Klufla anJ Margie, at HalTY P102ks' Sunday after-' were Mr, and I\hs. \Va;>'ne Turncl' IlIa Fay went to Humphrey to
an~ painting In the Kelly home, the absence of Mrs. Mayme Van' noon. and ~Ir. and Mrs. Chas. Mason. soeml Satunlay with Mr. and Mrs.

1!:lton Stnker retul'l,led home the lIol'n. Rev. Eugene Olson was a caller .
k f t I , I 'I d f 'r ''''1'. 'ancl 'II'S, IJ~ll1'V B"nl1 callnd Mr, all,l .1\11'0. JOh11 1(011 and Jack Emil Smolik amI family. Mr, andpast wee rom Chlc'ago, where Carl Erl'clrson "I' °1' tecl wit11 his a \.nuc sens " on' ay orenoon. ",1',." .v h J - - - ~ , I

he was el.nplo),~ed, , '" "1·St.'I', 'II'", A'llna ;"'o~onev, \'.'110 11as ancl Mrs, \Vm. \Vi berg were callers at the home of ~1l:, and Mrs, F, H. were Sunday dinner guests of Mr, Mrs, Smolik own a Gamble store
M d M ' J k F' t d - - .v ~ .u J' 'th afte 1 01 Kuehl Thurs,lay aftel'l1oon. ancl Mrs, Lewis Jobst anLl Ill" 1<'ay. there.., ' r ,an, ., I"~ (, ~: ,?s. e:. ~~, been ill Thursday afternoon. III e l'l 0 I .

(;hllc~len \\ele 1<n.cl,'y ~\C,nll:", VIS-I 1\11'. and Mrs, Loseke, 1.11', and __-'-- --'- _
ItOI sand SUppCl guests III the Mrs. Pete Dahlsten and Mrs. Rita
h~mes of Mr. and Mrs, Russell Kassclder went to Bartlett 1Ion
\\ oolery amI fanlllJ:.. . day, March 21 and visited in the

Mrs. Lola ,SI~ne VISltL'd \\ eLInes- Chas. Imms home.
Jay afternocn 1Il the home of her Sunday evenilF' guests in the
d~ug~t.c: ~nd fanllly, Mr. amI Mrs. Jack Drahota hOl~le were Mr, and
II a Enck~on. .. Mrs. Jo((l'Dsentowski of Ord, Mr,

Mr~. Tony /Svoboda and daugh- and HI'S, Pete Dahlsten, Mr. and
~er, Eldeana, who have been guest~ IMrs. Ott Oberg, Mr, and Mrs.
In the. home of her pal ents, M1. Archie \VatsQll and Ronnie.
and M.. rs. Omer Keezer returnedI Gertie Michener was in charge
to th('lr hO:1:e Sunday.. of the Pete Dahlsten home MonJay

Ivan Bauci and James Lllld both dul'ing their visit to the Imms
of Grand Island and employes of Ihome.
the st~te ;'~clam~tio.n departmer:t Mrs. Alice untcrkircher returned
were In Er~cson 1<'nday on bU~I- home fir:;t of the week from Grand
ness.. . " " ,', Island and Scotia w1).el'e sl)c yis-

MI, and MI~. \~ a) ne Jan IS of ited rdatives.
Burwell were III Encson \Vednes- Fire caused from the electric
day and ~tten:i:~ ~heAlv~. Taggart meter Friday evening at the Jack
sale, ML ,J~,nls IS ~upenntemlent Simpson h9me did slight damage.
of~the Bm ~ ~~I hospl~al., . It was disco\'Cred by Mrs, Simpson.

fr. and .11 s. Ton,\( S\ oboda and The metel' was destroyed,
~hs. o Iller, Keezer drove, to Bur; Mr. amI Mrs. Earl Michener
well ShOPPlllg and ,on busmes~. Wf're Sunday dinner guests in thc
, Barney M'?tt of Spalumg ;vas an I home of Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Stark.

E,1'1;son busll1ess VISltOI: \\ ednl's- Born t9 Mr. and .Mrs. Elmer
day aftel noon. .'. Baldwin a son March 20 at the

The sale of Alva Taggart \\ ed- Luthera;l ho:;pilal at Norfoll"
n~sday was a~:enue,d}y a lal:~e Mr. an\l Mrs, Lloyd Kassc1uj:'I'
CI ~\\ d and ~Hr;> ~Illno sold \\1'11 have been busy getting the house
ex.ept the 01111:~ll1g, "they purchased at Spalding ready

Mr. an<J MIS. Bud Hughes of to move to their farm near Eric
Bunvell purclu,:sed t.he John HoI'- son as scon as the 'oad will per-
walt property Iq Eneson \Vednes- mit: 1 s
day, 1\fard1 23., Mr. and Mrs. MI'. amI Mrs. Earl Michener
H\lghe~ amI ~am\ly pla~l to mov? wel'e Siuiday dinner guests in .the
lI1to ~hc pi op~.~ ty late th\s SU111mel. 1lOme of MI'. anLI Mi's. Elmer

ML and Ml'~. Johnny Nelbon an~ Stark Merna and E tella, '
s~,n of Olyaha spent th.e past wce~, Mr~. Helen Poland :nd MI~s. ima
\\lth he1 Ra.rents..M!. and MIS. Kasselder met with Mrs. ~aura
1<'rank ~aIc Wl!l helping them \0 ge,t '.IIae Webb in the Wcbb home Sat
settled In .thell' new home at ,On Iurday to help Wit'l plan' for the
Mr, amI ~Irs. ~elbol: returned ',~ AI\lll1ni ballq\let t~ be' h~ld April
Omaha SlllllJa) , , 29 in the elining,I'oom of the Meth-

M1'. and Mrs. Boo Foster, Mr'l0c1ist church. Dance in the Edl'
and Mrs. H,?wa.rd ~oc1yfield c1ro,:;e son c,~mll1unily hall after the ban
lo Omaha ,111ul ~daJ .amI \lttend~,d quet IS planned, • SquiI'e \Vatson
I.he ice f~lhes. ;'eturmng home F1'1-1 of St~lrgis, S. D, will act as guest
,lay evenlllg, ~\ hIll' at Omaha they speaker amI Donald Pawloski of
\~ere ~uests m the home of Mrs. Hastings 'Ii; loastrilaster. Kay Mills
1< oster "i sIster aIld hvsband, MI'. on;hestra will furnish the music
and Mrs., John Busboom, for the dance. '

Mr. ,and Mrs, Von Lenker re- Kathleen· Cox spent tile' week
turned to Omaha sunc1a)' and plan end in the home c;:>f MI'. apd Mrs:
to g-o to Hamburg, la" soon to Geo. White as guest of Miss Wiln\a
maake their home. '., \Vhite. " ' ,

Walter Burhaus ofOnlaha was a Mrs.' Lola Tholilas has been on
\'lsitol' in the home of his pal'ent~, the s,ick Hst with a sev~re cold the
Mr. and Mrs. l<'l'anl, Burhaus Tues- past week. She returped to,work I

day. at the Patrick Grecery F'ri~ay. .
The Erickson Hebekah lodge me,'t Mr.. a,~d Mrs. Al\:a Ta~ga.l~t ,and

Tuesday evening in the Patrick fam,ly \\:l;t to A~lon. l'\eb!. S:m
hall. After' the business me'etino' day <lnd vISited h~r son and Wife,
" '1 k .. "" M.'. an'l Mrs. Joe Cam,
Ice cleaJ.n am ea e was served. ll'a "'I'C~ 'I" t· h'• , . J_l 1\SOI1 1;3 (lr~c: ll1g IS

Mrs. Russell \\ oolery a~ld DaVId, gas amI oil business from the Slinl
I Mrs. Jake Foster ~nd Ronnie were Webb garage office.,r

I
", Ericsbn,' Nebraska Th.ursllay guests In the, hOlll~ of Mr. and Mrs. Nel~ MaLIs.en ansI

~!J, al,1d MIS. Pete Dahlsten \\ 11111' daughter were overl1lght guests in
~I1'. ~\ ool~ry al}d .Mrs. Foster were the I~on)e of Mr. and M1'S. Gen~

~~-i-ii·ri·~-~ril-i-~·~-i~~-rrr~i-~-~-~-rfi-i·i·~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~'~-~-~-frri-'~~ln~G~l~ee~li~~o~n~b~u~sil~neisis~'iiiij'iBu~aUSTh~~~~, JMr1 and Mrs, 0, J. Walthers call-
eLI in the home of MI'. and Mrs.
Eln'iel' ;Stark Tu~sd>lY evening,

C, D: Dwinell returned to hls
hOllle laiit 'of the 'week fl'0111 ;i two
weeki visit in the hO)11e of his sO,n
Albert and family.' ,

I
. F.'r~~l Stel?henson of BUl'\\'ell ViS-.
lted lll, the llOl1lC of his c1a\lghtel'
amI family, Mr. ancl Mrs, ~d

I
Kl'llml the past week.

Watzel Cooper, father of Mrs.

l
Ed Beberniss, was quite ill .the
past week with a heart attack. '

MI'. ancl Mrs. Eddie AdameI,
have moved to the p'rank Baldwin
farm. ",

MI'. and ~frs. Bud FI'eeman and
family Will move to the fai'I11 va:
catC'cI by the Bud Hughes family.

SunJay dinner guests in the
!lume of Mr. amI Mrs. Flovd Olson
imd family were Mrs. Lola Slone
and son John, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Eric:lu;Qn, Tommy and Kathleen.

Marcella and Marilyn Bumganl
ner spent the week end with thier
parents at J,}allagh, Nebr.

Mr, and ;\.f'l's. Archie Watson' are
re-modeling the upper story of
their bUilding SQ it can be uSl;d
again for lodge and' general n\eot·
ings and will be ready for use near
lhe .fir~t of April, '

# -----~~-------'---------------=~----

Ericson grade school motored to
Spalding Friday evening and play·
ed oasl<ptball with the Spalding
grade school. The score ended 12
to 20 in favor of Spalding, He\"
Cox. Ed Booth amI Earl Strate
furnished cars for lhe boys.

This community received a
Trout l'l.mted. heavy rain which turned into snQw

The State Fish Hatchery deliv- Saturday amI was almost a bliz
ered a truck load of trout lo the zanl at times,
lake Friday from the Benkleman Emil Parks retul'lled home last
!\i}tchely, Tl;ey will also bring a of the \\eel< from Gibbun where he
tp1:ck load of catfish and bullheaLls visited r~latives amI at Ogalla,
somc time i~l April. Kans., visited bis sister and family.

MI'. and Mrs. Frank Baldwin
l\Irl'., HarrIs Hcslgns. Im~yc~ . their hous,ehold. g~?ds to

Mrs. Elizabeth lIarris resigned 01 d fll ~t of the \\ e~k \\ hll e they
her position as ,scCl'etary-treasurer plaI\ t? ll1~ke their hOll1~. Mr,
of th<;) EriesQIl <;ooperative Cre,dit Bal:hHl~, ha~ empl~yment \Ylth the
Association at the bank meetlllg ele: atol ~ ~ompa~), ,
¥onday evenin"" Mal'Ch ~l. Guests III th~ hO~lle of ].~1 s.

, . "". Ellzabdh Harns Fnday evemng
Ga:;:;g-;B~rns WCI'C Joe Welsh, Jr" Kenneth AI-

~" f" k' '0 ,'.' eli lison, ,Ed Lilienthal and Bill Bum-
FlIe lOJll un n,o:;n qllglll e- gardner. '

stro)'ed th~ Ira Enckso1~ garage j The ice is a.lmost gone from the
Thursday mght near mIdnIght. The Ilal<e amI therC' are hundreds of wild
building antI \he .cont~llts were a cluc], 011 the lake, Chas Mayberger
complete loss' WlllCh lll('~udcd the was out with his motor boat Sat
g~s and oil huck, with tanl< ~n~ U1'day aftel'lloon.
IllS passcngC'l' cal'.. The bUllchn,g Mrs. Hany Foster, Sylvia and
and contents we1'e lllsLlred. Joyce were Thursday visitors in

the home of Mr. and ~hs. Paul
, . ,Mrs. Mayme Van Horn was on WC'itzki.
the sick list over the week end and Mrs. Vera Hon\'art wa's hostess
was in the h?me of Mr: and Mrs'l for a Stanley party in hel' home
Howard NuttIng, re.turmng to her Saturday evening. Mrs. Lottie
home Monday mormng. Oberg sponsor.
, fluests in the home of Mr., and Mr. and Mrs, Oak Hatcher and
MIl. Archie Watson Thursday eve- children of Keal'lley wel"C week end
ning were Mr. arid Mrs. Ott Oberg, guests in the home of her sister,
Mr. amI Mrs. Jack Drahota, MI'. Mr. amI Mrs. Mike Foster and
and Mrs. Pete Dahlsten., The date family.
WaS Mr. \Vabon's birthday. CanIs Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dahlsten and
were the evening's entel'tainment family were SatunIay evening vis
with lunch served at midnight. Mrs. itors anLI dinner gvests in the home
Jack Drahota baked the birthday of ,Mr. and Mrs. Archie Watson
cake.' and Ronnie.

I

,
\.
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tOe.

Pure Apple

-- ._-~--.

Snacktime'

QT. . ....

7 OakS

COFFEE
Ground The Way You
Liko It When You Buy It.

I L~. Pkg. 39<:

-----------.

Friday, April 1st

Brillg _\ I.o'\ll - )10"1.' FUll.

Fn:t" l'ollrl.'{tf, lIall~)ous :\l1l1
Hat U:tHtl:-i •

t

.DANCE

"IIt-'ar Eln,.:'r pla)" )our fn

,od(c lIullt.'lJllan tunc~."

SARGENT

Every Friday

CAHNIVAL

ELMER HALL and
His Orchestra

Ulelc!' l\'~idcl\l:-; \1'111 ITll\O'l110cr

thl' CrOIl1\ldl" and the five
d311ghter~, whu ma 1'1 ied \\'<;11
known men hl'rl'. TI1l'Y Wl.:\ C

Cac'~<\r e"rld t, J,.,' Keating, Em
mdt (t,lJill::", \Valtn Star!, ancl
:Ill', Doggdt. Vcrn Stork of Ord
i-:; a nephew, Tlwn~ II as one broth·
er, Evcrett Crumwell, who mar
riell Nora Honnold, now deceased.
He did in Olliahuma in 10·18.

.... - . .. .,.
M ...........>Miff_·.......

, .
. ./ ;.

Tomato

JUICE
2_ Can Limit

46 Oz,, .15<:
Can

/

MILK
8 Smull Cans Or

4Tall Ca-ns 4 9 ~

Pel Carnation or Borden's

FI·O/.{'U Fi.",h

_~_. • _w·...........-..-

~t?_

MEET ME IN ORD AT THE

~~W~i¥AD'P"
I •

WIIITING 2 1
2 Lbs. Z9~

~~_fA1II'IIW
,

CHUCK (tOASTS LB. 49¢

t'utifurlda Pa,'t,'al

Cracker Jacks PKG. 4~
~-'·'S.c:l( I'olbhiu~> 1~141Hi,i -Flour "'ax

SIMONIZ

I

OLEO Cheese
1 Lb.·Ctn. 23(: i Lb. Box 59<:........:JDY_

CRANBERRY ~:~c3~~~~~10~

She Lcclves Three Sons
and One Daughter; Vern
Stark ol Ord a Nephew.

Mrs. Abbie D. Daggett, once of
Old but for the past 2,t yC'a;s a
resident of South l'asaucl1ct, Cali!.,
passed iJ.w~\y thc'!'.c FebI'. 26. 19ID.
at th.c 3g.c of n~arly 80 yeal s. A
daughter of C. H. Cromwell, the
family monel to 1\lira Valley in
the 18800', locating on the fann
now o\vned by J. Z.•l\Luks.

It was hCl't', Oct. 28, 18SG, that
she was malTieel to Homo', P. Dag.

~ gett. 1\1r. D8ggt·tt p'1ose,1 a\\ 8.y in
1922. Six children were born Lo
lhem, four of whom al't~ living.
They alt': C. O. D'1ggdl of LQi1g
Beach, Calif,: HallY C. Daggett of
Pasulkna; LilILm Steinh~Hls of
PaswJena and Gilman C, Daggt'tt
of Denver, Colo.

Mrs. Jennie Hartmann passed
on in 1912, anel MIS. Ed>·the
Branch in 19i7. MIS. Daggd twas
a charter member of lhe Orc!
Rebekah lodge, and lind here un
til 1919, when ~he moved to Colo
rado. FI'Oln there she moved to
California in 1921, where she sp'cnt
her remaining years .

. She leaves one sister, Mrs.
E. L, Collins of Namp~~, lela, 15
grandchildren and 23 great·granc!
childrt'll.

Abbie R. Daggett,
O'nce of Ord~ .Dies
in South Pasadena

ONION SETS LB. 10~'fi1iijB.fl_

Food Savings Orisinate' At luck and Jill.
-,---

~liu:Jt S(I"alHt.,tl SaUlt..'"

By the stupendous variety and consequenting'savings at
lack and Jill and others knock themselves out reveling in
the incredible leatures' of your Jack and Jill Store.

Down-To-Earth Jack and Jill· li'latten
~loreFood Prices' for Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

NEW CUS'tOMERS
.. .\.

AREFLOORED ,

CELERY LB. 12~
~-

'~I

I

. \

. ,
MIKE KlJSEK"Progressive

f

RALPH ZULKOSKf, Progressive

.. ,.,., .•.. "., ".' o. ,'••

J. B. ZULKOS'KI, progressive

Nebraska

• , '", I ••••••• " •••• , , , • , • , , •••••• , • , ••• , 0 • , ••

I C: J.i\iortedsen, Pres.

l\Ieulber Ii'. D. I . C.
j •

, "We h'av~ grown becaus~ w'e have

help~d others grow:'

SAMPLE 8ALLOT
School ~Iection

. . , /.

Tuesday, April 5, 1949
NORTH LOUP, NEBR.

For Mem'bers of B'ocird of Education

.'••• I •••••• \ •••• 0 ••• '.' ',' '" "" •••• , ••.••• ','

" I I •••••••••• , ••• , I •••• 0 ••• 00 •••••••••••',.

Vote F'or Three

I

,0
D
o
o
D
D· , .

Nebraska Slate Bank
Ord

You' Can't Beilt tile Camel ..•
I

when i't comes to econon\y!, He stores water in his

b'od'y to pr~p<::ire foi long; diy spells. Stad banking

m~ne'Y now. Your a'ccount will be a 'w'efc"o'me oasis

lor'the "dry" days' in your future.
--

D
D' .

For Membe"rs of the Viliage Board

SAMPLE 'BALLOT

SAMPLE BALLOT
School Election

'ARCADIA, NEBRASKA
Tuesday, April 5, 1949

For Member of School Board. Dist. 21.
(3 Year Term)

Of a general election held Tuesday, April 5

,in lht Vill'age of Elyria, ,va'ley County, Nebr.

o
o

Vote lor TWO'

D JESS WADDEL

o MRS. LEONA ROU~ri

o HAROLD ELLIOTT

D THOMAS ~JilTE

Vole lor two

o S. c. HAWKES. . (

D B. T. aABCOCK,
D STANLEY BROWN'

!

o G. L. CARTER,

\

"

\

.. '

NEBR.

.',

\

•••• I •••••••• , 0 ••••••• I ••• 1, • '.' •. , •• ~.• '. '.' •• I I ••

----r e c. I

, , , •• I 0 ••••••••••••• ,'. t . ',' t . ,' •• I •••• , " •• , ", " "

••• 10. 0 ••••• I ••••••• o •••• o •••• t, ••••• ,.0 •••

• • • • • I • , • • • • I • • • • , I • • , • • • • • 0 • • .0 • 0 ~ • • , , 0 • , • •

. .

SAMPLE ·BALLOT.
Village Elecfi'oll

it Tuesday, April 5, 1949
NORrrlI LOUP, NEBR.

. For Members ol Village Board
)

.·l. "

SAMPLE BALLOT
Village ~Ieclion
ARCADIA, NEBRASKA

Tuesday, AprIl 5, 1949
For Member of Village Bo1cird

. (2 Year Terr~) •

Vote lor TWO

o.JOHN KAMINSKI

o GILBERt G~EGORY

D H. M. BRANDENBURG
; .

o
D

D
D
o

SAMPLE BALLOT
School Election

I

Tuesd~lY, April 5th, 19·19
Or~1, Nebraska

For School Board

Vote lor TWO

O .Citizens
. cunr GUDMUNDSEN ..•. , Good Gov't.

0 ' \ '.citizens
FLOYD BERANEK Good Govt'.

FtRTI~llERS ARE VERY' SHORT,

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW AND

INSURE YOURSELF' Of THE COR~

REel KINDS OF FERfllJZER.-- .;.;;.

D : ' ·.. .' .
D · · : : .

. ~ ,'. ".

Vote lor THREE

D PAUL GOODRiCH. , .
D BEN SINTEK

D PAUL MADSEN

D~GEO. MAXSON

D ROY COX

·0 A. CLYDE EHRET
\

,

\
\

',- -

NOLL SEED CO.. .

•••••••• "" I •••••••••• •• •• ••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••• I "' t. ',"

CI~eck with your local AAA Office ,illd secure Inform.atio1t reg~irding p~y~
Uicnts for usc of Supeqihosphates.

ORO.

. .

For Oats, Wheat, S~eet Clover
Corn,· Alfalfa and All Grasses

" \ '" t', \',~: .' "

0-18-0 AVAI~ABLE FOR, IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
,.,J i~ SUPPLI ES OF All HlGH' ANALYSIS

..._. '. .

•

D: , .
For Councilman, 3rd Wa;d

Vote for ONE

o GUS SCHOENSTEIN Citizens

Cl ROSS ALLEN ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .. Good Gov't.

. ~ \'

For Police' Magistrate'

For Councilman, 2nd Ward

D

Vot~'Jor ONE

DHOWARD HUFF , Citizens
I

D GE'ORGE HASTINGS Good Gov't.· .

For Park Board

Fo'r Councilmmi, 1st Ward

.
Vot~ lor ONE

O - Citizens
. IRMA LEGGETT Good Gov·'t.

D ' " /
••••••• ', ••••••••••••••• I •••••••••••••••• 0 .',

, •. -<, '. ,

Tuesday, April 5th, 19·19

Ord, Nebraska

SAMPLE BALLOT

City Election

For City Clerk

Vote lor ONE '

Vote lor ONE

Vote lor ONE

~ .:

D· Ly"LE MIL.LIKEN Citizens. • •••• '.t.•••••..•••• t'

. ' ....

D E·D. ~E'NISON Good Gov't.

[)' .

..
D · ,Citizens

JOHN R. SULLIVAN Good Gov't.

D ' Citizens
REX JEWETT .......•. ',' Good Gov't.

tJ

, .

I

I

--,



'March Winds or'April Sho\vel's Can't tess the llesult§ W;ult Adsllring
--:-_---...-------~..-..---- .._---~---,..;''-_-.~,~_....._------------~--.:.-/
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rOR SALE: EedlVom suite. Van
" ity has litrge mirror, bed with

coil sprin~f', Sealy inner 8pl ing
ri1attress·. Bench arid 4-drawer
c,hest. Like .new, Alfred \V.
Peterson, Scot,a. l-I,tp

l"OR SALE - A slnall·12x20
house, Ear Corn, and a few bl.r
sllfls of those yielding tested
v'1~kluI1l1 seed oats. $1.00 pel'
bushel. ,V. W. Robbins, North
Loup. . 'l.lte

~PINET PIANO in beautiful \\'al
nut finish - floor model· popular
make - five year gual antee. Will
be sold for $399,50, Pay only
$15.50 a month. Exceptional

'value and bargain. Midwest
Piano Co" Grand Island, Nebr.

, 1-2tc

l<'OI~ SALE - Canned tomatoes,
,'also 2 linoleum l'UgS 9x12 and
one 8x9 rug and a fal m radio.
Come and look at it. Priced reas·
onable. Walter KocllOnowsld

1-1tp

l"OR SALE - 1 dining room set,
$25.00. Parlor set, etc. D. B.
McOstrieh. ,52-2tp

MECHANIZE ~iour lawn mower.
,Any 16 to 20 inch mower can
be n'iade into, a power mower
with one of our converting kits,
Only $31.00. .Onl Farm Supply.

. • ., 5~-~tc

\ F'OR SALU -- A good buy, 6 ft.
elec~ic refrigeriitor and electric
stove. See Shaefer at Safeway.

I-He
• \VANTED to BUY.'. . \, ,

Everybody's Looking To

Hotpoint For Appliances

SEE

D. E. Troyer Appliance
Ord, Nebr. S9-tfc

,-Quiz, WaJ.1-t Ads Get H,esults.

LONG TERM low rat~, farm loans
"through Federal Land Bank.

See James B. Ollis, Sec.Treas"
'Loup' Nat'l Farm Loan Ass'n"
Phone 57, Ord.·Nebr. . ,34-~fc

WANTED TO BUY - Some bred
gilts. Frank Norman, Phone
5701., is-lfc

~,

I

Nebr,Ord

. \

Ke~p Your Budget In Line!

\,

,Because you pay no more ,foJ the consistently
.-'" " \. \. " ",

high quality products you find here. Quality goes

fu;ther ~. makes extra servings possible. That's

hov/ 'you eCUl suve!

Keep :V~ur F<:,~~lyC,~r'~~ted!'
. . . .
With meals built around the delicious,qua.lity

,If,

meat and sea foods you'll find' a't the North

Side Mark'et at all.'times, "

I.~_~--;';;';~~~~~-.;--~ .....;;.._;-..~,;;;:;,;z--,--=-~~
"

Cl\I{SON:S
'l\IAHl\.E'f

Onl He Xelir.

'-~I:stEB'

XOTH.'~ OF AI'I'LlC\TlOX
FOB B ..~.t:H LlC~X~E

Notict' is hereby g'iwn that
Glenn L. ano.l Edwa,d Johnson, of

Duris & Voydtull~) Allys.
NOTIOE: OF ESTATb' IIBARLVG,

In the County Court Of Valley
County, Nebraska. ~n the Matter
of George Udward lforbes; D.o·
ceased. The state of Nebraska:
On ?\far-ch 15th, 1949, the ildmin
isterator of sahl Estate filed 'Final
Account and Petition for D)stri
bulion, Hearing then:ol1. is Qnler
ed held in the County Court Hoom
in Ord, Neblas]<,a; at ~O o' clocl,
4-. ~L Aplil 4,1949, ". I

CHAS. CIOCHON,
County Judge.

Mar,-17-3t

Free Delivery
,PUQNE 135

.' ,

KLOKE INVESTMENT
Omaha 2, Neb'rdskci

For The finest In
..~ Quality Llquo;s'

and Beers

Terms' & paymepts to lit
Ihe inqividual case.
" (f • ~ ~ ~ '. "

l3u~iness properties
Farm .& FHA home loans.

And Xothing
ShOlUI! Be

:\Io'n: .

IllllH)rtan t
I .,.

\

. "

NOTHING IS
SO EM~T4'AS
A "fRIENDSHIP
lHATCAN~
aOUGH1- .

than the feeling that
:.'our family and property
~re fully insured. Knowing
, I •
that you and yours are'plo-
tected gives a feeling, qf se
Cl.U ity and pt:;l\.:e of mitld:

~ ,HJ~NTALS

WANTJ<.;D: Unfurnished four or
five 'room apartment Or :l,
moder~ home. Harold Paige,
Neumann Implement Co. Phone
180. ' . I-Hc

}<;OR RUNT - Sleeping room for
2 girls, Mrs, J. U. Whiting, ph.
314, 418 S. 17th. 1-2tc

. ,

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

F, L.' BLESSING
" 'DENTIST

Telephone ,65
" A' , •

X-Ray Diagnosis

Qtllee In MMonlc Temple

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the caleof ;your ::yes. .

Office'in the White Building
Across the strt'ft, froll1' tJ;l,e
Ord Ho~pital. Just South of
~he ~11thopi?t Par~onag-e.

: Phone 9?

WEEKES AGENCY
. ~ E. B. Weekes . .

,~eal Es~ate - Loan.s
, 1 ' Insu'ranc'e'

Office in' Weekes BUllding
'.,

. HASTINGS- PEARSON

MORTUARY
. ~ , ," j ; ". •

Phon~s: :Nite or Day 377
•ORb,' NEBR. '

Special attention given to._

SUR6E,RY & DIAGNOSIS

Ll 'lU~H'S Fl~t~

COS:\1t;TlCS & PEIUT:\IES
,: disti ibtlted by i .

Uuth U. LaCOl'll1l

l'hol\l> '~37 OnJ, Xebr,

Otllce in the Orl.l Hospital
I' ,

1st door south of Quiz otIlce

Arcadia

Phone S

I FOR SALJ<.J - 18 wheel McCoI'·

I
miCk-Deeling disc with tractor
hjtch. Bert Hatfield, Arcadia,

I Neb, 52-2tp

\

' FOR SALlo;~, J olm Deere' mamll e
spn:ader. Phone 5232. '1', J.

;t~;;;;;;~~;;;=::==:=====~ Lange, ....', 52~2tp
,-- ll\llLKING MACHINE DEMON.

GEO 'A' IJAR"K' IN'S STRATION on your farm: It's
. . free! No obligation! Call Ord

O. D. Farm Supply. 51-3tc

OPTOMETHIST
•• L' I .. ' ••

Nebr.

OPTOMETHlST, ,

~Iodern 'Vasher
f ' : '. . \ ,.

frolJl

CutDown
'Lau,~~(Jrry"

Q~I,I~ ,
I

.~

Stark Maytag Service
I'holle 1:11 • OHU

Ord

'fRANKA. BARTA, M. b.
; , :' SPEciALIST

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat,
Glasses !,'itted

. Phone 85

DR. t,.EONARD
, I

CHIROPRACTOR

Office at home of
, ~rs. L: J. Auble

. ,Phone ,153
Monday through F;ida~

DR. GLEN AUBLE

ffi

ORD DIRECTORY
. , \ ' " ' . ~ t \ . ~ •It· • " , . ~. .• I' I . "

DR. .C. W. WEEKES, M. D,
DR. 'D. W. VIALD, M. D.

ABsociates in practice of
medicine and surgery

X-ray Diagnosis
l"aboratory
Electrocardiography

Office hours: 9:00 to 6:00 daily
\Ved. & Sat. nights 7:00 to 9:00

Office phone-34

Dr. Weekea' Dr. Walq
,Res. 129 Res. \>34

"
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'Regional

PHOGHAl\1

I

.
Wheeler, Garfield and Loup Counties.

--- .•. _-- --- -- ._-~ t -

,

At The R. Co Hall, Ord, Nebr.

Central Nebraslul All pay Weed
l\Ieeting and Show.

• _-=sm

Use Quiz \Vant A(ls for Quick Results '.
i

Valley County Noxious Weed District
. ,-

Supervisors and "

The Chamber of Commerce
Ord, Nebr.

Chemical and Spray Equipment Show ..•..••••••',' 9.30
Supervisors, Managers. Spray Operators and

County Agents Meeting ........•......••• , ••• \ 10:30
Free Lunch. ' ................••.' •••••.••• " •••• ', 12:00, \ \

Film, "The Lost Harvest" , ......••••••• , \. • • • • • •• \I:30
Panal Discussion. Seed Cleaning .••••••••••••• ,. 2:00
Film . , , ' , . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • • • • 2:30
Panel Discussion 2,4-D and Weed Sprayers •• , •• " 3:00
Visiting Chemical and Equipment Shpw , ••••• ,.... 4:00

I ~

Sponsored By The

Includes counties of Custer. Sherm~, Howard, Greelev,
~,

Store over 100 lbs. of food (two weeks supply (or
a family of four) . I~----

. "
~... ~ ":".

~ . 'Freeze famity quantities of meat,'poultry o~ in?peily
~ processed fruit or ve£etables.

Here's what that means in te~lns of anTlI,' ula..; TlIlInlli
IATINGI You can buy in quantity. Make fewer shopping trips.. .
Take advantage of all sales on frozen foods"

.JJ[....Ij~_tr' You-cai(rreeze~all ioui lert:o-vers in-def1niteI1··.:...·~ :,
save them for quick prep.aration and serving later!

. "

IYou ~an do youthakinfin hig halches (pi";cakes.~i
bread or vastries), then freeze what you don't use~
~tjght away, , .~_~s.refdy for instant use later!' ~-:...::~--

FROSTMASTER
(frozen food cabi.net,

'4AUI 'v 1HE MANUfAtTUUR$ Of THE -(3ROSLEY· $HILVADO.· IIf.tOIUTO•.

, tqg:!what you -can do': wilhthis new.-practical
~ kitchen appliance!! r • -- .

PAHI\: I'T:-';U
1918, balance .. $ 10823
Co. Tn·a. ..... 4.05,00

LIGHT FV~D

March 1, 1918. balance ..,$1,370.19
Heceived Co. 1'1 eas. .... 710,00

--

. rUU.TOP WOIlKSVRfAC.

WATEH WOHRs Fll~D

March 1, 194.8, balance ., $1,361.60
Rcceiv'rcl flom waler .... 1,897.23
Heceived from Co. Treas. 815.00

.:aF"''''7R'!DrU1iP''~!lf t r = ••'!'I:- w

Carl FI)iA~nAL HEPORT OF TilE $1,258.32
Y1LL.\GI<; OF ARCADL\, 1'<EHH. \Vanants paid $ 429.02

March 12 ,1919 ---..'~ ..-
March 1, 1949, balance ,.$ 829.30

. _....

.fowtred by th.·

tconomiclIl, hermetically
I
$toted Crosley [leclro-

1 h' (,, $over .m.c am$M , ••
with S·yeor warrcnlv.. v

....--

--=...

1'1 IE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NDI3RASK~

.. HANDSOME LINES -AND FiNisH~ ~ • i, 

just as easy to clean as a china. dish.:
, )

'~See the-e-R~L-E~Y- FRO~S'MASTER 'atyour-nearhy-GR(}SIIE¥-dealer_s t.oJhy!
- .--..,.-' , . . .' . ~

Anderson Motor CO.
, I

OUD

-

lHIS !lEW KITCHEN TESlEl)-eR0SIJB¥f,ilOSTMASTER~~~~I c~~:ufa~l;i~-~;~e;io:~as:l~i ,c;:~ckf~ :~th::;'
-- .~ "family" dinner at a later date!

WAS DESIGNED TO Fit YOUR ~ITCH!N \ - . ."_~.'-.'I_~-.::You can buy plenty of ice cream: It will.be ready (o.r _
'. STANDARD WORK SURFACE HEIGHT.••• Exactly' 36 r hi'gh'i 29~~~ the kidJies all the time ... still as finn and dell-
y.'ide; 26 Y2 ~ from front to POCk,..'~,.~, ' I' .'<ious as the d,ly it was made 1/ ~-

-. FITS FLUSH TO THE FLOOR'. • No V'v;::;z.. You can be sure-6( plenti Qf--ice
l

cu6es (when com·":
. paoy comes calling ' .. ke.ep p enty .. 0 . company

~~ust~ng or mopping underneath.. .$17.9'.95 snacks on tap. 1001.- • . ""~llt._',
'. RECESSED TOE SPACE'. I • that's easy . \You can freeze game and "fish brol.lght home by your ""'on the "toesies:' ( . '. - sportsl11J.n • , . store them for days . , . ~at -'em cwhen

rou£..~~petite asks for somethin~ special),

~.

:\kthollist Churl'll
C. W, Duehlcr, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Easterbrook, Supt.

'Norship service, 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 7 ~30 p. m.

(1st and 3nl Sundays)
Monday night .. MY!!' 7 :00 p. nL,
Tuesday -Mellibershi p Training

c1a~s.

Weclnesllay-, Junior Fellowship,
4. ;30.

- .

~Ir. and :\hs. John I<:aminsk: and! throughod the world on S~ll1~ay, I
family spent Sunday in Central' April 3. 1940. March 1,
City. The C:olckn Text is: "Thon has Recei\'E'd

American Legion Auxiliary met dealt well with thy selV,tnt,.o
on Monday aftelllOon in the ba~e- Lonl, aceonhng unto they word. . . $ 813.23
ment of the Methodist church with Through thy precepls I get ul1I.lF· Wananls paid .... , .... $ 421.16
Albert Lutz ancl .\lla Holmes as sU,nlliIlg: therefore I hat; every
hostesses'. . false way." (Psalms 119:6;;>,104). March 1,1949, balance .. $ 392.07

, ' . ' Other Bible citations ll1c1ud€', _- ..------
. fhe l.fut::hf': I,Iatchery m .A,rcca: "Lonl, trou hast bcc'n OUI' dwelling RELIEF Fl'~D

dla , ~a:s. I~st.lllccl an" ~IneI ~t n.> place in all generations. Before
auxlhal)- hght p~ant \vl.l~h \vill be the mountains were brought forth, M~rch 1, 1949, balanee .. $ 4.5.4.6
~lse~l In C'D..se elC'c~nc S.€'l'VICe should 01' eyer thou haclst fOl'n:ed the -_..- -~-
be mten upted by spnng storms. earth and the wOI:lcI, even frem STHEI<~T A~D I{O.\D Fl'1'<D

everlasting to everlasting, thou alt ~Iarch 1, 1948, balance"$ 358.32
Goel." (P~alms 90: 1•. 2). Heceived gas tax 900.00

\". t P . 1 $$'31'~~~'~:-1)' . $2,0?0.19.
.allan saIl ,~I,.. J \\anants panl '1: 528.00

COllgl't'gatiuaal Churdl 1 'f

Jas. \'at:derHeiclc, pasler IIIarch 1, 1919 balanc8 ~~$' '79~31 March 1, 19{9, balance ~~5:JZ.19
SUl1llay school, 10 a. Ill. ----.... -'- --------'--

Worship Service, 11 a. m. GI<~XEU.\L FlJ""D HOAD I'T~D

ThUl'~l1ay afteI'l1Gon, I't'gular Marc.h 1. 1918, balance .. $1,74.?,61 March 1, 1918, balance .. $ 702.;'6
meeting of ail!. At 6 ::::0 Thursday Rece~vcJ from s~le of lots 36~.02 I Heceived Co. Treas. , .... 1,.100.00
a fellowship dinner w:i11 be held in Hccelvcd flom I1cense .. 310.85 , .. _
honor of Hey. VanderHeide and his Heceivell rent 10.15 '$2.102.56
wife. Intertst refund 20.00 \ValTanls paiu ......•.. $ 816.79

Choil' practice at 8 ;30 ThursllayIHeeeivcd sale of wagon:. 12.50 ._,~_

evening. I. Heeeived Co. Trcas.. , .. 1,760.00 March 1, 19'10, balance .. $1,285.77
-------' - .... ---------- ---.------

Cahaq' JJalltbt (,hurdl $1,224,16 l'}'OJE("I' l"ll~D
Hay :\!cColly, paslor. Wananls paid ,$2,4.38.72 • 0

Mal:ch 1, 1949 balance .. $ 66850
Sunclay school, 10 a. m. March 1, 1910, balance' .. $1,785.11 Received A\.idion Co. .... 237.63
Moning worship. 11 a. 111. __, ... ._ __ _ _

Evening Go~pcl service 8 p. 111. CJ<;:\IEn:IO: Fll~U I $ 306.13
Monday B.Y.V,. 8 p. m. Malch 1, 1918, balance .. $1,101.16 \ValTants paill •........ $ 15.09

1

Thursday Prayer and Praise at Heeeh'ed sale and cal e
8 p. m. Evelyone is welcome t.o of lots ,.... 229.00 March 1, 1949, balance ~$"891~Ol ,
attend any of thes~ ~eriyces. Heceiv~d Co. Treas. '... 210.00 _'--0-

j -'-C" - , _ ..... _. $8,960,01
Christian ~deut'e St'ni<:es $1.840.16 H. D. Wl'~VDEL,

I'Ul1l'eality"is the subject;" of the ,Vall'ants paid , .. $ 155.70
Lesson-Sermon which will be reacl ---.-'-- Village Tt'easUl'er.
in Christian Science chul'ehes :\1,:1I'ch 1, 1919, balance .. $1,384;46 j ._. Ma.~~~_l_-l_t:..._'·-~~~-_'_·-_-_==_-_--_.-_-_=---.---.---.----
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IN ORD

Day Special

Suit In Stock!

,$5 .Discount On Any

Saturday Only, ~\~til

Suits For Easte'r'
Are Here!

Pancake

CURLEE

.Full Line of Stevens Hats

BENDA. '5

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ

######""##"#""""""""""""""""""",,,,,

Thq Store For Men

--
o

W.s.c.S.' 1
The regular meeting .of the

Woman's Society of Christian I

A d • R t • Service was on Friday at the 1

rca la epresen ahve Methodist church wIth Mrs, Lena j

Phone 9912 Woody and Mrs. Nellie Moore as:
hostesses. The afteI nuon was spent,

, q\.nlting At the bUSiness meeting!

K '.rt IcomJ11lttees were appointed for the!
eIL'>1no ,on. . . \Voman's Club and Itebekd,h ban-

MI s. Roy Braden was hostess to quets which are to be seI ved at the
the Three Lll1ks KenSll1gtol; on church in April.
Wednesday at her home. lhere
,-"ere 21 present. The afternoon

• was spent working on qUilt pieces.

~-------,-----------_._-----------------..-
"=0 ..... .~...._ iJi...,....

, .

When Our PEN is AT WORK

PAGE EIGH'"t

•• , We hope it is entering figures in your savings a<;count
.! . .

pa3S b6ok. If no!. we suggest that you come in and cor·

rect that situation immediately, by opening an '. account.

For what you save today will determine the realization of

your aspirations lor tomorrow.

Firsl Notional Bonk'

SenIor CIa.,., l'iay.
The Arcadia senior dass pre·

Odd Fell"w Lodgt'. sented tlwir dass play on \VellnC's-. Rev. amI :\irs. C. \V. 13uebler and
day evening to a large and appl'c- Ciar" WC'llt to Ciralld Island on

. TIle ArC'adia OelLl }o'ello\\'s lodge . t' 11'~ ., ""011' Vl'n'" I'S tI1~' JCIa Ive allC ~ncc. .. U',' 0 ~ Thur~dav.
honored thl ee meIll bel'S who have t f 1 lct~ S' Be tIll Donlla J• cas 0 c l~U, . L 1', 1', , 'II'. and Mrs. Louis Dral,e SIJentl'clong'ed to the lodg'e for 4.0 veal's ,. JILl 1 D I L' "'
~ J u\'(·en am ; Oyl OUE; as, ou~s Tue~da\' in GI·an'.l Island whitt'
by' presenting them with the !!'ort:,,' Hasplicka; Alice Douglas, Janie LO'll'o ','lttenll"cl "-"1 '1 111~cllall1'co'
Y' eal' Jevvel, l'h"se receivino" tne' C 1 D I l' II D ' ~ ~ .. v , ~, ~

v Dietz; ar oug as, .an ( or· ~c!loc'l held there, .
J'e\vel were Louie Larson, of AI" . 1..' k "II' lIe ' . 0 "a' I' 13'11 t·scy, .. ran "' I. tiC . ' , The bll~ got stuck on Sumlay
ca,dia, Jake GonIon of Elkhart, Alicia Ellsworth, Shirley Owens; 1ll0l'l1ing, neal' the Armslrong place
Ind., and Itoy Leach who lives in Mrs. Ells\\'orth, Elizabeth Nygren; west of Arcadia and two tractors
California. The last two men Milli(', Hae Jean Bossen; BIll, HilY· were neCl'ssarv to get it bac!< onto
formerlv lived in Arcadia and have 1110nd Dalbv' "'ot 'L'1'11neg'all ~Ial' 1 J

J J' "'0 . .. , - . the road whcre it could proceed
J"'etained their membershil1 in the ' 1..' .

YIll ""yans. under its o','vn )10\\'er.Arcadia lodpe since they moved
a.wav. • ..', " ., . '1 . Ivan Kaminski spC'nt the week

J . Gene Moydy, lS. hOL1~ thIs. \\.?~ ~ 'end wi'.h, his parenls.

.' Mrs. Eva pici~et.-t who recently fI om Haslll1p college enJo) In o Mrs. Ram:iey went to Lincoln
spr!n;; va~.allOn. " ., "Sunday to ilttend the GOP Found-

'. l'etuJ'l\ed from spendinc; the winter Eatl DI cl.ke and Dall ell \\CI.e ers' Day dinner. She will also at.
"'ith l'.;latives anll friends in \Vash- Sumlay chnner guests at the LoUIS tend the l\exall Drug convention
Jnglon and Oregon, left fot' Joplin, Dral,e hO:l1e. 0 and visit with relatives while there.
Mo., on Wcctpesday with hcr sis- , Mr. an,1 M

o
I. s.. c.a11 Eas.'terbl'0.ok11 _~Irs. Chal'lc'v Dent'.)ll of !"e;une.v

• te.. ,'·, MI·s. Vid~ Crow. Mrs. Crow _ t f· . 1.. 1 ll" la J" ." ,pen Ivl,l •. 1 Il ,1)- un 1 ",um.)- II ,spent from Tue~day until the fol-
ai1C\ her daughter, Mr~. Paul Llne9ln. WhIle there they VISIted lowin" l\10111lay' in Arcadia vi~it
Gnae!t of Joplin, have been visit· at the home of hIS sls~er, ~Ir. and 1ing at the home of her sister Mrs.
ing a.t the Art Easterbrool< home ~~I~S. Art Detndorff. . Carl re,cen,t1Y Leona Houn,!s.
which is in At ('aelia. CV1'.lpused an 01 chest! a ,num )er Carolyn Dean acted as librarian
: Dawn and Allen 13ellinger of which w~splayecl for U;e flr~t tIme last weel;: wIllIe Irene Dalby was

'!{earney spent the week end with at the ~lllver~lty of l"ebraska 011 ill. .
t~eir parents, MI'. and Mrs. C. A. Man:h 21. .. ,_. S 1 . !lIis~ MyI'Ue John spent the week
Bellingel'. MI.. a~d MI~. Ben ~,ason. ,pel t end in Arcadia with her mother,
··~rs. 'Vashti Hastings who has Sat;.ll da) and ~\.lHday lH,Omah'l on returning to l{eamey 01\ Sunday.
been visiting relatives and fl'iends ~uslHess and ~\\ hll; :hel e also took \Voman's Club met Tuesday with
in Arcadia and Orc\ for several Il1 the Iee-Capa(.e~. Mrs, Lewin. Mrs. Mason and
.....eeks retumed to Ashland on Sun- MI'. and Mrs. C. J. Hoobler of Hazel Wecldel had the lesson on

. day. Canadian, Tex, , and Mrs. Estella m\l~ic and the Bible.
'. Mrs. Lyle Lutz drove to Grand 13ea!s of Boise, lela., sp~nt several Mr. anel Mrs. Harvey Zabel of

l,sland on l"l'iday to meet Dal1ny clays WIth the laches Sister, Mrs. Elm Creek spent Sunday at the
enroute home from the university. ChaJ1ey Johnson last week. Clarence Stall' home.
Vanny returned to college on Sun· Mr. and :\-!Is. Howanl l30lli and Judy lUlz spent from Friday lill
day riding' a,s far as Gl'and Island daughter spent Saturday and Sun- Sunday at the Gilbert Gre!;'ory
wit~ Miss Ol'cne J,.utz. day at the Charley Johnson home. home. She letumhl to her home

";,;:;:_~~:::_;_;;__~_~::_.::_::,::_::::_::._:_.::__:;,::_::::,.::__;;;;;_~~~;;;;_::~_;;;;_::_~;;;;._;;;;;;;;;:;:.:._::._.;;;..::__::.~-, in ~r~\ll~n~itr!l~~ ~~:Sda~alu and
Tommie of Loup City spent the
week end at the Arnold Palu home.

Dinnu' and supper guests of MI'.
and :\-lls. Arnold Palu on Sumlay
wen'. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Michalski
amI family anu MI' .anet Mrs. Ted
Palu and Tonllni('. '

A newcomer in the Arcadia
comlllunity is Gayland Max Whitt',
8 lb. 14 o~. son of Mr. and Mrs,
Thomas White who was bOln on
Sunday, March 27 at the, Loup
City hospital.

Mi::;s Rosa Minnie was a ThUl's,
day evening sUPi)er guest at the
\Vesler Jones home.

Mr, and Mrs. Wester Jones and
family were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mr::l. Alvin Hale.

MI'. and.Mrs. Albett Kassik from
Wilbur, Nebr., were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. ·c. C, Hawthorne,
who wele celebrating their ~Oth
wedding anniversary.

Sunday dinr1er guests of MI'. and
MI·3. C. C. Hawthome were Mr.
ar.d Mrs. l3emanl Zwink and fam·
ily of Loup City, MI'. and :\-Irs. AI·
bert !(assi!< of Wilbur, Nebr.

Tl1ere is a. dearth of news in
Al'c(\uia this weel<, some people

I \\'(:Ie kept at 110me by the muddy
Iroa'.1.3, some weI'e busy pumping
I Water out of theil' ba~ements and
I didn't dare leave and some people
I ~tayed home just because they
: wanted to 01' did!l't have any place
to go!

Hev. Jas. VandClHeidt', who has
bcen pa~tor of the Congregational

i cburch since 1911, coming here
i from Leota, Minn, has Ietired and
I will move to Bellflower, Calif, as
,soon as po;;"ible after the first of
I A pdl. . lIe is hiivil\1;' an auction
I ul.le of his personal pH'perty on
'Momby. April l.ThC' Congn'ga-
'tiolnl Aid is siving' a 6 :30 fellow

9~d I ;ship suppl'r tOllay (Thur:sday) in
I honor of Hey. VanlJerHcide and his

__......., 'wife.
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Faster, more accurate ~eeding with
A MASSEY-HARRIS GRAIN DRILL

306 • 6-inch spClting.
16,20,22,24,28 Runs.
HClnd or power lift. Hors.
Clr trCldor hitch.

307 • 7-in,h spClting.
, 6 and 18 Runs. HClnd
or power lift, TrQdor
Hit<h only.

308 • I·inch spacing.
'6 Qnd 20 Run•. HQne! or
Power lift. TrQdor Hilch
only.

-----...

'A fast operating, accurate seeding Massey.
Harris Grain Drill goes a long way toward
holding your production costs down. 0 0

keeping profits up. What's more, your
)Seed costs are cuI to a minimum ... yields
are increased. Massey-Harris drills seed
.011.of your grain properly 0 0 .. cxact~y as
you set the per-acre quantity. There s no
bunching or skipping.

v.~l. 67 No, I
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BRING THE WHOLE FA1'IILY AND

The ~O((p V alley Region's Big Newspaper

Ord Bohemian Hall

• , • • • • • , • , , , • • • • • • • , • • j ; • , , • • ',~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , , • , , • , , •

I •

fl"," '" I."" ••••• ', ••• " •• ", , •• ,. r" , •• ,., "I'."' •. ' •• , •• ,.

(He or she can be either a clerk or manager) .

THURSDAY, MARCH 31 , 1949

Name

No. of Votes

,

This event has been made possible' by the Juembers of
the Ord Cllamber of Conunerce. The Chanlber of Com
nlerce, which sponsors or aids just· ,lbollt every com-

o ,'. ; • l~

munity buildiIlg project in Ord and vicinity, needs your
support apd lllembership, too.

" ••• "" •• ,. ',""" '.0 •• 0.1"'" t ... f ••••••••• ,.,."., ••• " ••••••••••• ,. . .

\ .

, ••• , ••• , •• , ••••• , •• " ••• , ••••••••••• " •• ". I I I III •••• I •••• ", •• , ","

,. "" I •••••••••• , •••• ,., ••••••••••••• f' •• f ••••• ' 1.' •• ' •••• , ••_ .- ••••••

·WE INVITE YOU TO llEWI~'lI US.. )

;)

• , I • • • • • • • 1 • • I • I. • • • • • • • • , • I •• I , ••• , ~ • ,.' • , •• , , • , ••••'. • • • , .. • • • • • • • • • • ,

.).

Coffee for Pancake Day has ~een given by the Nash-Finch Co.,
syrup by the Penick & Ford Co., pancake flour by the Nebraska

Consolidated l\lills, butter by the Ord Creamery and ~lilk and
cream by the Fairacres Dairy.

,/ .

This is the first of a series of sp ecial bargain ..days planned by
. f,

the Ord Chantber of Commerce. Others will follow. Watch for
o

them. Head 'the bargains offered by livewire nlerchants.. .

Free ·Pa:itcak~s·and Coffee

. ,•.•..........~ .........•.••..... ~ ......•.•..•....•_•....... ~

I

Who Is Your 'Favorite Ord Sales Pe'rson? ~

Served. from '11 A.."M." to 4 P. ,MAl
. "

SATURDAYAR
-"

•••••• I., •• , •• l ••••• ' •••••••••••• , ••• " •• ", •• '.' •• , ••• ,., •••••••••••

You are entitled to one vote for each member of your family listed.
'I Mail coupon to Ord Chamber of Commerce or leave at any store.

I ",! I••••.•.••.......•...•....•.••...•.••.•..•..•.•.......•...•. ~

-A group of fdends and rel.j --Mrs. DeWitt Williamson left I -Alyce and Cathryn Finley,
atives from Burwell gathered at IGrand Island Sunday for her home, who are ernploYCLI in Lineoln, spent
the anI Veterans' club .for dinner in Portland. are., after being in I the week end in Ord with their
Tue~day evening honoring Mrs. Onl for the 50th wedding annivers· 1 parents, :\11'. and ~lrs. Geo. Finley.
Andy Owen's birthday. Those pres- ary o,f MI'. and Mrs: Harvcy Parks. I - Spnday eYening supper guests
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Andy Owen, - SatUl'day evemng guests at at the hOllle of Mr.. and :\lrs. Cash
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gideon, Mr. lhe Vic \Velniak home were Mr. \Velniak were Mr. ami :'vII'S. Vic
and Mrs. Leach. Mr. and Mrs. Les and Mrs. Cash Welniak and Lorna, IWelniak anel Betty, Marlene J.3res-
Sta111ecl,er, Mr. and Mrs. lII(l.rvin Mr'. and Mrs. Geo. Knecht, Mar'lene Iley and Teel \\'elniak. .
Partridge. Mr. and Mrs. COl,l Swan- Bn·sley and Ted Welniak. I -Kasper Pribil of O'Keill spent
son and Stanley Owen, all of Bur- -Mrs. H. C. Bailey was a s~n'l a week in Ol'd with his slaughter
well, and LiIlian:\leese of Ord. ,day dinner guest of Mbs Jane and son-in·law, MI'. and Mrs, Wlll

-\Yednesday evening Mr. ancl Sutton. \Yatson.
Mr·s. V. A, Ander'sen and Judy and -Mrs. Russell Waterman re., ~Miss Maxine \Volfe went to
Mrs. R. L. Beeghly, of KImball, S. tu!'ne? ,to Grand I~land Monday ISavannah, Mo" last week for a
D" were supper guests of. Mr. and n~on:lI1g a~ter spen~lI1g two weelu; Icheckup and found everything all
1Irs. Don Krick. , vI~lttn~ With relattves at Cham- right. She underwent smgery there

-Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cetak spent bel'S, St. Paul and Onl, whIle her some months ago.
SunuaJ' evening with Mr. ~nd Mrs. husband made a business trip to I -Mr. and Mr~, John Beran an
Verlin Smith. IDallas, Texas, for the Viamond nounce the anival of a'n 8 Ib 9

,--: Sund<l~ dinner guesls of Mrs. Engineering Co. H~ also returned ounce. granddaughter, bam Ma;'ch
LIlhan t:lnch. were Mr. and Mrs. to Granel Island Monday, 22 to Mr. and :VII'S. Harold Barnes
Joe Sedlacek apd MI'. anu Mrs. Joe --Mr. and Mrs. Ru~missel were of Council Bluffs, Ia. She has been
Dworak. ,- . in Keqrney Sunday, visiling with named MalY Kathleen. .'. .,

-Mr;3.. Uoyd Parks l1;nd LOrlC their daughter and son-in-law, VI'. -·Friday ev'ening Mr, ami :VIrs. &aM.·.'~, N E'.UM~N~ ~~(l, ~e~)r~' M' E,N T.'. C..·.. · 0.·.•spcnt Fnday afternoon In Onl. al'ld Mrs. T. S. }<~lliott. Verlin Smith and Chrislie viSited
-Dr. W. R. Nay is in brd on -Donald Shocmaker was a Sim- witli Mr. and Mn'.. Jack Harvcy.

Tuespays and l"ridays at office of I day ovcn1ight guest of Vonald -Dr. no No Norris, Osteo1lath.
Dr. Zeta Nay. 29-trc I Waterman. 32.t!c

-'-~--------------------'~----,--------------:-------------
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. THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

-Miss \Vilma Lou Zabloud!l was
a weeR end guest of Ml" and :\h~.

Ernest ZabloudiJ. ,
-Tuesday Mrs. Vale Hoppes

and boys spent the afternoon with
:\hs. Dora JOl'gt>nsen. '

--Miss VOlis Norman, now
working in Lincoln, spent the weel<
end in Onl with her parents, Mr.
amI :\ll's. Halph Norl1,an and fam-
ily. I

- Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
ami Mrs. Lou Zabloudil wen' \Vil
ma Lou :'l.nd Mr. aile! Mrs. Ernest
Zabloudil.

--Anton and Eugene Psota of
North Loup called at the Albin
Dobrovsky home last Thursday.

-Mrs. Itobert \Villhite left by
bus Monday for Helper and Salt
Lake CIty, D., on business.

-FrWay supper guests of Mr,
and Mrs. George \Vozniak were
JOt', Albin and Regina Dobrovsky
and Mrs. Robert Willhite.

-Ed' Kokes accompanied his
brother-in-law, Dr, R. A. Hamsa
of Scotia, to Lincoln last Thurs
day to attencl an alumni meeting
of their fraternity, Lambda Chi
Alpha. They returned ,the same
clay.

-Beverly Whiting, now employ·
ed in Lincoln, spent the week end,
in Ord with her parents .

- Fridav }'lr. ami Mrs. Mike
Axthelm spcnt the evening with
:VII'. and Mrs. Ernest. Zablouclil.

-Vale Hoppes of BUlwell ~pent

Friday night with ~Irs. Dora Jor
gensen and Alma, returning home
Saturday with his gn.ndfathcr.

-,B:ll Sedlacek spent l"rid;,ly
night at Emil Sedlacel's.

- SUllli;,ly dinller ptlCsts of, ~1r~,
Dora Jor'gensen and Alma were
Mr. and Mrs: Nor man ColUsen and
family of Farwell. . ," ,
. -Joseph Dobrovsl,y is an own,er

of a new ~~ac:tor tha,the pui'chased
last wc·ek . . . ,

-Mrs. Frank Sevenl,er' ar\d
El.'3ie· were' dinnei' and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edw. 'Sev·
enke'r', Sunday th~ 20th. '

-Mr, and Mrs. Richard Peter·
S011" drove to Gibbon Saturday the
] 9th to visit' an old frielfd of Mr.
Peterson's, I,.e{th Wyman:

"":Pat Bro.wn weJlt to Burwell
one evenin o" last week with the
pastor of the 'Assem bly of God
ehurch, Rev. ami 1--1rs. G. E. l<'ogel·
mall,' to attend a 'revival n\Hting.

-:Miss Marv Ann l~o(', who has
been emploJ:ect in Omaha, retur:ned
to Onl Friday to have her appendiX
removed. She plans to stay here
for the s,il1lmer, \
, ':"'Mrs. Clarence Christensen and

Al'lene of St. Paul spent S,\nday
with Ml'. and :Vhs. Dean Brcsley
and family.;'

-Friday Miss Lillian Genesld
went to Lincoln to visit Mary Lou
Beran, and Dr. and Mrs. Ralph
Bedell.\ Sunday evening she re·
turned with VI'. and Mrs. F. A.
Barta. '

-Mr'. and Mrs. Edw. L. Kokes
went to Scotia Sumlay aftemoon
to visit at the heme of VI'. ami
lIhs. It. A. Hamsa and help Jimmy
cdebrate his eighth' birthday.

-ThUl'stlay Mr. and Mrs. Jim I

O'Halloran and Mr. and Mrs. J6e
Dworal< spent the evening with
Mrs. Lillian Ulrich.

THE

r
l'Rcad by 3,346 Families Every \Vceh"

/

BRICK
LAYERS

the story of time-and how .men. learned to keep track of it:'
s back to antiquity. It was not until 136:~ that the first mechanical
t was built. Hailed as a masterpiece, this clock still. operates near
r1ginal location in Paris. Its builder, Henr} de Vlc!r, is a Core·
~r oC the skillcd French who helped. establ~sh tltc, w~rhI-ramo~s
i amI cIock industry in nearby sWltzerla!ld. commrsslone~ by
(fs V oC l"rance to builll the clock, de Vlck spent ei&ht ) ears

Jleting it. The origirul had ouly one hamt.

'e II b.y Auule liro:>., 01'll's Je\\ del'S and \Yateh Repair lIta!l-

Grand Island Veterans
Hospital

Long Steady fob
Overtime

Besl Working Conditions
Rail Fare Reimbursed

Call or Write
Phone 2795, Box 561

Lovering Construction Co.
and Henry Curls~n Co.

Grand Island, Nebr.

I

Established April, 1882

"......,;==::=============\\

-'iII'S. E. C. Leggett went to
Alliance Sunday evening to visit
he!' parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.' J.
Ellis, and to help look after her
mother, who injured a knee rece:1t·
ly in a fall and is bedfast as are·
sult. Mrs.' Leggett hopes to return
home this weel< end.

-Mem bers of the Onl Rotary
club and their wives will drive to
Broken Bow next :VIonday evening',
roads, permitting, to enjoy an
inter-city mceting and banquet at
the All'VW hotel.

-- Dean Peterson, of Gibbon, a
member of t!w advisory board,
rornhus](cr Council, Boy Scouts of
.America, was an Onl vi~itor Tues
day and commended the local troop
committee on Sllc~ess of its recent
fund-raising drive', at which about
$235 was raised for Boy Scout
work.

-VI'. II. No Norris, Osteo1lath.
32·tfc

-Mr. and Mrs. Wm, J, Zikmund
and Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Meese
and Thad were Saturday evening
guests at the Les Stahlecker home
in BUl'we11. '

-Pfe. Verne Jobst, son of Mr.
. and Mrs. Frank Job~t anived in

Ord Saturday night to spe:1d a
couple of days. He recently grad
uated as a control tower operator

. at Scott Field, ill., and is now be
ing transfened to RanoloJph l<'jeld,
Texas. He left Mopday morriing.

- Sunday Mr', and Mr·s. Chet
Swanek were dinner guests 'of MI'.
and MrS. Chas. Blaha,

-Mr, and Mrs, Clifford Flynn
are happy oyer the anival of
thdr first granckhild, a,n 8 lb. 4
ounce gi'amlllclllghter, born Marc·h
24 to·Dr. and Mrs. F. J, Butler of
Stocl,ton, Calif. The little M.iss has
been namcd l{athleen Frances.
Mrs.' Bllt1er is the fonncr Viola
Mac Flynn.' "

-'Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Luding.
ton an.d Deane wer'e Friday eve·
ning guest:, of Mr .and Mrs. Ken
neth Cummings.

-Dr. W. K. Nay Is In Ord on
Tu.esd.ays andyriuays at of.fice of
Dr. Zeta Nay. • 29-tf(

-Wanant Officer. and Mrs.
!<'rartk Banks and family were Sun·
day supper rruests of Mr'. anu Mrs.
Frank Augustyn.
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..• by your Standard Oil
pealer, a Service Sjiedalist
\\'ho lias attended a :5tandard
au school in mo<;ler,n .car c~e

fi~~-,·,j¥::~~~·~':~~~~~~~, l=·"~"·"""""""""""'I~ q:~t'I'~'I':>~> -'
l' rn.~! ,«'-~"
t. ~p,.~~ iliA.

~ ..... :...... . '

••• for a complete Personal
ized Spring Chan~e-over that
is titted to the indwidual needs
of yuur car. '

~.. <"''''~3:')'' 8 Crankcase drained and refilled wi.th
It. I ~e llroper seasonal grade of PEI\MALU8E.
I~ma uu :5tandanl's finest motor oi.l.
~lQ" 11

110
,

~~~ PERMALUBE-el<ceeds 10 ways the premium
~ motor oil designation 01 th, A. P.I•••• gl-:u
, ~, premium-plvs tpbrfcafion. .

9 Hadiator drained and rust preventive added
to guard against corrosion. .

10 Hose and fan belt checked to help keep your
car's cooling system working efficiently.

11 Battery and cabies checked to assure rapid
starting.

12 Headlights and windshield wipers checked
for safer dr~l/inf(

\

'.
DE LAVAL SEPARATORS" .. , ;

-
AND MILI(ERS

YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENS
. . .', . .' . '. ".'" ;, ". ., "", .,~. ,:.. ~ l

I ~eneral ~Iectric, ~ppHanc~s,

\

RUZICKA HARDWARE
, " . " ...... '.... .

In Buildi~'19
'. ,

,

Room. '

IRONERS\'

/

. REfRIGERATORS

,'1' i

'Pe(son~/ized Spr{~ Ch@nKe~.Over
. ." "

Frank's Standard Se'rvice, ", ..... -\ ~ , 1,"':.. . .-' :'.,

HOOVER

AUTOMATIC DRIERS'
1

TODAY AT YOUR
STANDARD OIL DEALER'S

" 0 AND HERE'S WHAT YOUR STANDARD OIL DEALER DOES FOR YOUR CAR:. .,

1 Complete Standard Personalized clHlssis
lubrication to cushion your ride.

2 Transll1is~ion and differential drainl'd and
refined with proper-grade Standard lleilr
Lubricant. .

3 Front wheel bearings packed.
4 Fucl:intake system cleaned with STAt\'O-VIM
" :5olvcnt.to free sticky yah-es. Oil filter

cheeked.' \

5 Spa;k plugs cleaned to give you better gas
mileage.

6 Air cleaner cleaned to assure proper gas
combustion.

7 Tires checked for proper inflation to saye wear,

I

Lunch

Wqke Up your Winter-Weary car I

I
I
I,

.-
\

R(\DIOS

BENDIX

,PIIILCO

SPEED QUEEN

Prizes

DEEPfHEEZE

FRAZIER'S FURNITURE

Enchanting is your Kister
tick in this {ine!y·sewn Swiss
piquette rllO!ded il1to a "Nm'
Look" tricorn. An intriguing
off· side flair. , . a smart gros
grain fan bowed skyward ..•
and a gentle wisp of nil,
make this braid t~'pical of the
smart choices .
G~ge offers ...

AS ADVERTISeD
IN 'GlANOUR'

AUTOMATIC WASHERS

IRONERS

WApJ.I~RS

Door

{-, .
J ,

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

'Yes - havc fast~r-growilig.
stlifdier chicks this )'~ar. Use
Dr. Salsbury's REN-O-SAL irl
the. water right frolll thc start.
Easy to use - economical.

In larger doses.

I~EN - Q- SAL pre

Hnts cecal coccidi;

osis, So get doubh:',
benefits with HEN;

Ee TR·OYERD.

It c. A,'S
RECORDS AND RECORD PLAYEHS

THE NEW 45 RPM RE,CORDS

UNivEHSAJ.JS
RANGT::S, WATER HEATERS f.ND WASHERS

COOLERATOR'S

REFlUGERATORS AND rREEZERS

ALL SMALL TABLE APPLIANCES
;

I

HOTPOINT'S NE\V 19,19 LINE
OF RANGES, REfHIGEHATORS, fJ,lEEZEHS, WASHERS,

MANGLES, HOT WJ\TER HEATEHS, KITCHEN CABINETS

AND ELECTIUC DISPOSALL.

'-
h mian Hall ~-Apr·illZ..13

lin Electrical Applia~ces Shown"By "he~e D~Al,r.s!
,..

Doors Ope~11 To 9:00 p~ tJ1~ ~ach Day
1m

GAMBLES

fREEZERS • RADIOS

REFHIGERATORS

STOVES. WASHING MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES - IRONS • CLEANERS

"
TOASTERS - FANS HEATERS

HOT \yATER HEATERS - SEPARATORS,

MILKING MACHINES • fENCERS.

See The Newest

The Famous Coronado Line

Ord

8ubscrillUoD Price
$3.00 in Nebraska
. $8.50 Elsewhere

a:'ublished at Ord. Nebraska

The Ord Quiz

\
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on the highway anel the neNl of \\l1lneverbeequalizelllhruughthe'".~~•••• " •••••••••••••••• r'stllml. Bo\\ling is becoming a111 -Mr',amlMr::;" I\ol,tl~~fNoll\lanl -He.'v, and Mro, Quen(in Lans-I -Mrs, Lillian Ulrich ar{d'Mrs. \
quick action, and you will not usu,ll system of equaliz,1.twn I" t 1extra-popular Amelican pastime, were Fllday evelUng SUPP?r guests man. and ~lal'!e~e returne,~ home Joe Dworak went to Grand Islanrl
hesitate, It is not fail' for some to bear t 5 th' ; And like the chicl,,~n and the egg of Mr, and MI s, Don Knck Thursday morlUng to Gl'Iowold, IFriday with Mr. and Mrs. FloJ;~ ,

------------- - ----- mOle than theil' fair shaH' of the" .,'- -:- orne Lng t 1-- it is lhfflc\'lt to tell which comes -Mr, and Mrs, Paul Z1ll1l1lt'lman Ia,.. after.spe..,nding a few days with IPeterson, \
Birt hdoV For Qld~, tax bUt den of the ccun( v whIle t :;: I fll st --Ithe bowling tecullS or the of Gr,wd I~ldllll ",I e moving to the he, parents, ~!r. amI Mrs, Archie -Mr, and Mrs, Eal'! Graff and

The Quiz was bonl sixty-scwn others are paying less tl1,{n they! 7' efferent ' , TTY' alle:;s. Joe Dwurak farm this week Mrs, Gew"ke, . Mr, and Mrs, Gene Hosch of
yeClrs ago, The cOl'l'ec~ date is should, The mctn with more prop- _ V L ..,-- ..,-- - 000 - Zimmennan is the fonller Clarice -Mrs, Frank l<"ranzen of Area- Scotia visited at the Vcrlin Smith
ApI·il G. However, (he life of the el'ty r~'quil'C's more from the coun- t ; Beginning APlll firot we eele- Benn, ' dia is ,:taying at the John Beran home SunJay afternoon, .
Quiz is measured by weel,s ra(hc'r ty. 'lherdore he should pay a i~oCoC~~~HH~H~H~~."~"~~H"~ brate a Jam!y week - one I --Dr, and Mrs, Glen Auble had home whilt~ her husband is at the --~!rs, Augusta Geweke had as
than days, For this reason a new greater shat'e, of the tax, The man , - (heartily approve. as SunJay dinner guests'Mr. and hospItal. her dinner guests \Vednesday eve-

~ntered at thJ Postoffice In Orca year do'es not start on the e'xact who has little, has little withI Henry Pesha, who Itves at La-j It is one I wish I halt thought ~!rs, Don' Auble and Mark, Mr, and -Mrs, V, ,.A, Andersen, Bette ning, Rev. and ~!rs, Quentin Lans-
,~f~;;Y ~~~lnt1iatte!rra~~~'e:BK~{o~t day c'xcept every five or six years, which to pay the (C\x, fayette, Imltana semis back a full, up n)yse1f, ~Lrs, Veri Timmennan and boy 5.. and Dick, MrS, D, C, Haught and man and Marlene, Mr, and Mrs,
.\.arch 3. 1~79 There are 52 issues of the pclper, It has been dClllonstra(ecl that page ad to tell a Itttle 'lb01.lt the, It is' "Leave I:s Alone \Veek"! Mrs, Ed Swopes and Teny and l(enY,Leggetl wellt to Grand IS-/LIOYd Geweke ar:d family and
'. u. LIWGI!:'I"r &; E. (1 LEGGIJ:'l"r.?r .361 days in a newspaper year. the only \\ay to o~t~in an unbiased newest Piggly-Wiggly store th,~t Now isn't that a Cl'a~kin' /?oocl :\1rs, Mildred Auble, ' , land 1< nday; Mr. and Mrs, ArchIe Geweke,

Publisher. • IrIllS thruws the paper one day be- appmi:,al is to ha\'e it done by per- he and his eompany are openinr.;·, idea?' ,
'll. c. Le'.gett __ IJ:dJtor-~lanllger hind e:-:chJNll', an,l two days ~n. sons b"yon,} the local sphel'e of , It ,is to ~e oni) or. tho,;e super- Down in Georgia, wilere the man
Ill. n. Apklnl( .~lIv. lUanaJl; .. r leap ~''''l.l~, In tune the ,hift!- 11111\1ence, If It weI'\) not fOt, thlS ~upel-sl,p('t malkcb of the self- ol'ioinatet! th,> wtek, he was

enee becomes too great, and thl'H fact, the Quiz woult! prder to have serve type, Not only do you serve Iast';;unded to find his fellow cit
an extra is::;ue is ade1ell, mal,jng 53 the \\orl, dO:le <;tt h011:e and the Iyuuj'odf to breakfaot fouds and izo:ns were oVt'rwhdmingly in
for that year, 'lll>~ney for the Job paid to local Vt'~.etables al(~l can,n~~1 5'0~d';, .~u~ favor of it, They were so strongly

It is high time that this be l'c,'!,Pple" . '. e\c,~ to me~:;;~_ ch,e~e, an.! eHl) approvlllg that some merchants
done again, and it pi'olnbly will be 111e amo.ll1t p,ml, $16,850, may t; P," of glOCCI., . put sigr.s in their willelow·s: "('us-
taken eare of in 19;:'0, when the ~eem 1:lq~e, but It is not' large . 1< 01' llls[al\le, each eut of Illeat tOlllers Only!"
first issue would come out on April wben eompare'd wl(h the vUlucltlOn IS celloph,l,ne wrapped so that the. "
c. It is not knO,\ll just how of the 'property of Valley eounty, buyer may pick it up, feel the It does seem, some(lIlles,. as If
many volumes have had an ~x(ra 01' \I/he'n, spread over a pedod of bon(',;, turn it over and inspect it \\.: gl:'e to.a l~lffel,ent (and doubt·
nUllllJer, but there probably h,lVy y('an;, bxpenenee )1:1,5 proved that thoroughly, anel yet the meat ISII€~s wOlth; l, Ca\l~l, e~ch \\ee1<.
becll at least a <;lozen, reappraisal will almc;st eliminate prot.:ded in a completely sanitory, So there IS a genull1e need for

A newspapc:J' is just the op- the wOlk of the boa'rll of equaliza- wholesome covering. "Leave Us Alone \Veek"
posite of a per$o:l, \Ve as individ- tion, It is l'eally an efficknt way to --Irma.
uals 151'01\' old, but the last ellition 'fbl' Quiz ,loes not claim that the market. .. - .-- -.---.---------,- --
of the petpCI' is always new. contract signed by the county -000··- Al' LI:\COLX TUBA Y.
Lrkewhe (he S\\·a'.!ellil'g clo(hcs edi- lJu:lnl is a le'gal contract. That is Henry, an oIII alun;nus, writes John P. Misko, attomey, a:,d
lion of the Qui!., which acconling a ma((er for the courti; to deeiLle, tll~1.t he is finbhing his (erm as ex- \V. P, Hollands, manager of the
to th~ la\ls of I;fe should Le the Neltleer c10es it n:aint:lin that re- altC'l1 ruler of tl1l' Blks, and expects Loup V~lley Eleci.lic lllelllber~hip
youngest, is really the oldc'st. apprahal llH'c't nec~shlily be done to have a bit n\Ore leisure here- a;:;socia lion, are going to Lincoln

: It (akes a fcw more people to ?_t this pallieula r time, \Ve do after, He cnjoyell the position, 'Thursday of this \wek to meet
Death Stril'..es Qllicl.. ly. put out a ":11;er these da'·s tlnn fl'e1, however,' tlut rtcappr.1isal of .u.ut it did !))'ove dem.amlir,g·,<-.. • I witll the State Itailway coml1\is-

During the night Saturday all it did "7 "('ars clg0, From (he lime ?.ll prop,>rty ty a :"ci.entific methol, B.ut to some i.. s gin'n a l)leaslll'e" d t ,. t
v J hi f slon ll1 n'gar 0 permiSSIOn . 0

auto struck a guanl neil at the the fird new's item is written for by pC'Jple thoroug y amili3r in llieelil,g many demands, and ~rr, build -the "C" section of the local
M.cDowell canyon between Olean t)le week until the pap€;s are in with s;'lch woi'k ane! ·entin·ly, un- Pesl", bdcniSs to this group, He REA setup.
3ml North Loup, carfened aeross themails.fifteen(otw.::ntypeople~.JaS0c1pcc~useoflocalafflhatlOlls.isn.thilPPYunless he is 1.Jusy, ,-_--'- _
to the other side of the l'oad, hit have had SOllie part in its prode,c- jIS Imperatlve to place all taxable Tasks he under(ak.::s are done
the guard rail there. The left lion, ;)IOpl'lty in Valley county on an quickly and well,
hand door flew open and two of While it would be difficult to equital.J1t: basis. _ 000'
th," occupants were thrown out. prove, it, is probable that \V, \V. The Valley county boan! of su-

One· man' wai? so seriously in- Hasl,ell did evcry bit of thll wor){ l)ervisol's, in the o&iniO:1 of this A few yerrrs ago he became a. d bowling bug, and the next thing
JUI e that it was considered un~afe of putting out some of those first newspJl)er, should e cOllll\lended
t you know he and a partner wereo move him, but he had to be nunlJ;,el's of the Quiz hilnse, If: Mrs, for its aetio,n in,., seeldng .to, bringd T building alle)''; of their own,
move. Some time Sunday he Haskell (they w.::re marned when about a suenl1flc reappralsal of The venture pl'oVl'c1 fascinating
(lied. This is not written in crit- the Quiz was started) had a lot to real property in this county. 1 f I 1p' 1 b t tl t b' h d 'tl tl h ._ as mue 1 as success u, anl sousn, n I'a leI' ° nng ome .0 WI 1 1e paper, ow-ever, many leagues calendared their
the fact that death strikes quickl", . Of course a lot more news is -

1 J ~ games that it is about impossible
ar.~ that it is impodant, essential, printed now, There is a lot more E for a mere solitary bowler to find
t9 have a good hospital within easy news to pl'int. But the Quiz has ~: . - a plaee to pla~'. .
l',eaeh. a right to be pl'oml of the faet that ~""l"c;..,·,\ T ' 1" t . I' t

Perhaps this man's life OOUlll not ur~d"r i,ts two pub.1ishers, W. \Y, ~ ... J·,l I11S con( itlOn IS y~llca 111 1ll,OS
b b II 1 1 L tt I ·1''- I EWS parts of the United states, I under-",,\ye een saved in any event. That as {ell anl H, D, egge ,it las ~, '1. 1", - ,---_

we do not know, but we do know I al\\'a~'s held a leading place in the r~ 1'1." /

t.hat there are times when a man's colt1ll1unity, That the Quiz may ~ j' 'Wn
lif·3 is savo:d because it was pos- eontir,ue to grow in size and in I :IJ __. 'O-..;! ~. r-<;:
si.Lle to get him into a' hospital in service to tt,e' community 'is the·- .....-, f~·I' . -]1
3. hurry. The saving of one man's desil'l' of everyboJy eonnected with _'~i~o~ij7;oi;:, ,rLTI"l ;:;;; ~~i'_;i;~!l
life is worth all that it costs to it. ' e;l£~~.1)c.' ,-_!j~:i..;i:,-!~, ,)
b\l[lo1 and maintain a hospital. --------~------ HUGH CARSON, mh Disfricf

Traffic aeci<;lents and traffie Q [Ii: I"cJlo rs Ht -" PPI'd '8::1,
de;lths are only. one phase of our When the Valley eounty boaI'll May, 20, 1949
mOdeI'll, compllcated ~ystem of decided upon reappraisal of prop- The Prospeets for an early ad-
llVlllg.. Death ano aecldent m~y, erty in Valley county l'eeently, the journl\lent of the Legislatlll'l> ap
stnke III a hundred ways, and III II Quiz feund itself in l1lueh the same peal' to be inereasingly good, If
~l ca.se~, the vital th!rig is, to get position of the nst of the citizens the pl'l'sent rate of progTc'ss is
~r.e vIdlm,s to a hospital WIth the, of Valley county, Due to the laek maintained the se,ssiol1 can wcll be
,e2.st pusslble delay. of information WIl wcre not in tC'lluinated by t,he middle of ~!ay.

To(1a~ plans ,:re goi~g fonval:d position to take a staml, either The Bills a1,lc ut \\hieh there is the
tQ obtalr: a publlchospltal fo.r thIS fer 01' against the i~sue, most con(ro,:ersy are still to be de
e?Jlll1lUlllty. ~r. MIller has offered To obtain first hand data on bated, Included among these are
hl..S f:ne1y (:~U1pped bulldlllg at ,a what was done and what results Ithe Governor's highway program
fl'L~ctlOn of ItS actual value,. It IS were attained, the Quiz \Hote to and the all important budget bill,
th," ,opportulllty of a ,hfetlllle • to seHral pcoplll at Yol'!{, NebI', From, A cheek of the session to date
obtal.n o~e of the best hospl(als of I their leplies we obtained valuable sl,o \·s the plc'2ress to be eon~id
\t~ size 111 the st~te. Iinfom.lati0n, n?t only on what was eraJ)ly ?-!lc'all ,of the 19H L,'gisla-

A COnlll1lltee has been selected done 111 the fIrst place, but whilt lure, '1 he kgls!a(crs have en"eted
to. proceed. with pl.ans for obtain- tll.e res~llts were, Thi.s infc:nna- 182 measures eompared to 146 tWI,) I
irtG the Miller hospital allll they are lion is being pas~cd on to the years ago, Tllere have been 14-1
beginning their wOI'k. This is a rc:e,pJe of Valley eounty in this is- bills killed as against 151 at this
c.ooperaliY.e movt;ment an(,1 it will sue of the Quiz. lime in 1947.
~'('quire the cooperation .of all cit· In view of these fi.mlings, the By the end of this ll.1Onth most
luns to put the proposltlOn over. QUIZ now COl!les out III 'favor of committee hearinos will have been
'In. case it c~me1l., within ~'ot~r reappraisal. It is a ~nown f~ct completed and th~n it will be pos

p~'ovlllce to aid 111 t.hlS work, It IS ~hat a g~'eat nt~tnl)er of lllequal:lles! sible to have all da,)' sessions of
~~pectcd that you \~Ill do your pa~t III ta.x.at,lon .eXIst. .. Many o~ these the Legislatme. If no re.ally ser- Ringlein Drug Store .. .e~
I!} w,hatever eapaelty your help IS have eXlst~d, over a penod of I ious obstacles arise we hope to be _
rcqmred. Reme/11ber the ,neeks yeal s and It IS apparent that they on QUI' way home by :\!ay 15th. '_ Ord
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·Bad Weather is 'Vant '·Ad Weather -- Means More Readers
/

86.48
1.11
5.00
2.00

86.35
8.82

89.60

100.00

100_60

0.00
67.50

3.00
2.00

CAHSON'S
J\IARKE'l'-Quiz want ads 8re the

economical way of r"aching
bamc. in a. h\llIY.

DRIVE
IN

Free Delivery'
PHONE 135

,

For The Finest In ..

Quality Liquors

and Beers

~ - .
I{ol{es & Petslia

LIQUOR,S
~~ST UP CllU\Y G~U'U~

And llerIC's
Somethillg
Ehe That

Cl>ullh.

IT'S NOT THE
WON'T POWER
THAT COUNTS"
IT'S THE WILL
POWt:R ,/

/ .,

The Impolt31,Coe of insur
3.nce in yUUI evel y-day lIfe
is something tha~ should
nU\'el te o\ellool<eel Is) our
insulnnt:e pluglam 'COIll
plete?

AFJA~.&gN8
}\RM'INSVREI

D "'ND BE /I D
I SURE

ORO NEBR. PHONE' 47

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

Insurance

J..

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

WEEKES AGENCY
E, B. Weekes

Real Estate - LoaM

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In MasonIc Temple

HASTINGS - PEARSON

MORTUARY

Office In Weekes Btp.lding

Sped~ attention giv611 to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

011lt:e In the Ol'd HOflpllal

lst door ilouth ot Quiz office

Phones: Nite or Day 377

OftD, NEBR.
Arcadia

Phone 3

.

Nebr.

zs

}

\ OPTOHETRIST

DR. GLEN AUBLE

DR. I LEONARD
CHIROPRACTOR

Office at home of
Mrs. L. 'J. Auble

Phone 153
Monday through Friday

-----~.:_-~--_.----------- - -- -. --~ -- -

ORD DIRECTORY

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Eal', Nose and Throat
Glasses ~"Itted

Phone '85

AS::joc\ates in practi<::e of
medl,dne anel surgery

X-ray' Diagnosis
Labor:,toly .
ElectroCal ellography

OIDce hours: 9.00 to 6:00 dally
Weel. & Sat. nights 7:00 to 9.00

Oilile phone-- 34

Dr. Weekeli pr. Wahl
Res, 129 Res. ~34

DR. C. W. WEEKES, M, D,
DR. D. W. V/ALD, M, D.

Ord

" ''r-r

\

,
,

• -- .... J'

Want ads costs 10 cents per line per insertion and mini-Ie !i'anu Equillment • PE'AL ESTATE ,. RENTALS Ifj~-~~"####o#~~U Penn-¥ SaHr Grocely, gro-I" celles for R. E. York .. 39.40
mum charge for any ad acceoted will be sac. Send remittance. PdF h C B d R tt ' G..'. FOH SALI<"; - 26" \Vood BIOS. late FOH SALI<~ - 5 l'oom, all modeln WAN11ED TO HEKT - MudC'ln I . · t t e enl11~yer s ro~ery,
with your copy, hgunng 5 words to the hne. model thleslung machme Geo. hou~e Galagc. See the Wo- 3.beelroom house, plefezably by rocee In9s 0 e oun y oar I ~p,ocelles for Anna Frall-

.. Spedmg 52-2tp zab Agency. 52-tfc Apnl 1st. 'I; QIIlZ 51.2tp I ,+n ~ , , , 15.00
NORTH LOUP readers may place their ads WIth Mrs. T. J. \~'_'~I'######~'~#,..,.".,#,~ sack Lbr & Coal Co, coal

H .l.. N h L t t' 'f th • h ARCADIA I<'OH SALE - Blooller house, 12x I AM ONE of the olelest and long· FOR REN'!; --- 2-10om a p,utl11ent, I , . . . I for Stella KlImek, Lyle
amer. vur ort oup represen a. lve. I ey WIS . 16, 4 yeal sold. Onl Phone 347. est deale I s m l'eal estate m Val- unful ni~hed. 1817 R St, James I Mal ch 8, 1919 the County Shel ~ff be IllStl ucteel • BaIley •..... ,."",... 16.55

feaJ..,-ers may place their acts with Mrs. Guy E. Lutz. ERICSON I 52-2tp ley county. I have falms, houses Bntlenham. 51-2tp I The Count):' Boalll me't on the to c~ll:d, all delll1quent la~t's or Safe\~'ay StOles Inc, glO-
d .. I G d M' h . , . business places and businesses, '. ab~\ e date \\ Ith all members pre- shu", e~u~.e why the same cannut celles for ?lcn Ly.tle,

rea ers WIt 1 ertru ~ lC nero WAN r,ED ~- .Pal.en~s for SIX u:;ec~ for sale. Tnearon Beehde. 52-3tp I< OR RENT -- 2-100m holt;l', not II sent. Mmutes of the last me2t- be c.ollect~d . . _, . Lyle Baller, George \\ at-
• 01 phew. h adO! s Ieady to \\ 01 k I modern, Phone 589, Cliff01 d lI1g wei e lead anel apl'loHd as The follo\~mg clamlS \Hl I" pie- son, BeSSie TUll111nman 245.00I. Seeds & Nursery \. L"~p SALE 1 fOl' thor, loom and boalll Loup FOR SALE --- Six loom home, all Mal~hull ' 51-2tc IreuLl. Bank repolts Well" as fol- scnteu ag-ainst the load fund' Shelelon all Co., fuel for

.1.'\0 ~alle): 1l'actor ar;d Imple:llent, model n ;xcept no. fUl nace, base- '" " 110\\ s Flr~l National Bank Hay Alloway, labor ,.,.,. $4.86 00 Earl York ... ,." .. ", 68.89
-'----------:--:--:-:-- 1'00111 Co, :-;olth Loup, :-;eb. 52-Hc 1 ment. COIner lot one block. from • l\'IISCELLANEOUS I$72,09371,' Anallia State Bank, Chas Ackles, labor 364.0 state Assistance Fund,109 SALI<~ - Bakd aIL,lfa. Ray FOH SALE - 8 piece dmmg 1 hiM A .n

Stewart, Phone 0112. 52-21\; SUIte. Wdtclfall de051gn Also FOR SALE _ A 10x12 brooder gml e sc 00 .. ullay gencr '" • $25,57509 NOlth Loup Valll'y Andc'r:;en's "6G".. gas .... 22138 25',1, OAA, ADC , ..... 283.00
pac!:; for table. Ml:o CaI! Wolf, house, just I!ke new. Ed\\alCl 52- te BAKE SALE A~D L1!KCH - B~' Bank, $17,779.51. Babcock & W~lte Galage, Table. SuppIY,GrocelY, ~ro-

;'OH. SALI<~ -- SpaJlan seed bar- NOlth Loup Phone)420 52-ltp Vodehnal Phon' 3022 5?-3tp 1 LuthClan Ladles Aid SatUldaJ , The Bonds Committee repolted labor & repalls ',. 208 CellCS for Ell1est McCall,
ley. South Dal,uta glUwn a year " - , ,e.. AM LEAVI!'G TOWN Will sel March 26, at 11 :00 at HI Ander-' the cledential- of Joseph Kamatad Ceo. Benn, repairs ,., 5.10 El~ Sims " , 30.00
ago. Evelett HOlnicl,el, NOlth FOR SALI<~ - A good buy. 6 ft. l"Olt SALE - Ohver tractor plow. 6-room bllck bungalow anel bath, son's Show Room, across stleet to be III olele~ and ret:ol11mendeel l :'.falt Belan, md~e ,.,. 125 n MIS. JI11I Turek, cal'e of,

_ Loup. 52-::t p electIlc I efllgel atur and elecl! ic Bl and new. Rubber 11Iounted, 2- mo~el n kItchen, 3 nice bed:ooms, east of COUlt House. Com.e for that he be seated as a member of I~ci. I<'. Bu anek, mdse. ,. 1 85 .Mm y Samla ., .... ','. 30.00
stove. See Shacfel at Safc\\ Cly. I 16 I easonablc. See or write basement, new automatIc OIl lunch. 52-ltp th C t BuM t' . U. Emanuel Bruha, labor .... 11 20 "atel bury Ston', grocenes

i'OR SALl'~ - - 4 stacks guud thllLl 5? It S' ILk' (Ulnace 4.0 gal water heater e OU)I y oal 0 lOn ml L \\' 1 B h I b 14 00 f Cl'ff A 1 t 35.00
I h '" D C k .- c taney II ose\\s]u, St. Paul, gala'ge' paved 'stleet 1 blod~ ~1:--L--E-G--A-L---N-O--T--I-C-rIE-.. S-,--l and callitu to accl'pt the It'pOlt ence, lU a, a or , .. , . or I u)er .cut mg ay. ..:lee an 00 01' ." ,. , ' , Nebr. 52-2tp" . • '. of the Bonus C011lnuttee. . L~w BIlka, labor ,.. ,70 Dr., Chas \V. Weekes, ser-

call Ko, 1911. 521tp USl<o!) WASHH\~ MA(I:II~b -I s;>uth of hIgh sl~ool III Loup . LeRoy BUlson, labOl 7.00 vice for Cliff Aubert .. 9.50
.y'A"EH'S 110 v.olt electl10 motor. '!sed FOR SAL}<~ _ Manure anrl dut city. Phone 170. Ed Makowski T The ./,el~tlOn of ~oclge Slavin Hafpll Burson, labor .. ,., 5.60 Wanel,t Smcts, ~alalY ,.,. 60.00

u HY BInD seed COllI eleclI 10 InOtOI J Used BlIgg~ loaeler, used 2 splin&s, neaIly 51-2tp .. .. No. 11. ZC BJ for a hcellJe to sell Han y BUI05un, labor ",.,. 2 10 Claims agdinst the State Ad-

~~;~k~vete~t~J s~i,~ f;:~~ou~~~~ I&t slIatli'1l l~ftOlS. Used elr-e,~tnc new. Elmer Miller, BUl\\cll, FOH SALE _ Part house bUIlding ~o~~~co ~\a~h Ple~ent~ , Al~O a Bud Beebe, labur ..... ,.. 2625 minbtlathe fund were as foI-
If' :l t s 0\ e. am es. 0.- c NebI', 52-2tp 15 ft x 16 ft. Lathed, plasteHd, .val is & Vogdta 1/:::, A ttys. c IOn y e sallIe ()c,ge or a Ed\\ ar d Bluha, labur "" 4 20 10\\ 8

ndutl1bel~on!,~nL ~rllnn~eel~e FOP S\.IJ<' C t d hi' t b good shinele roof, gOOd floor. NOTICEOf/'ESTATEIIEARI.VG. ptlnllt to conelult ,a dance h~1l Eldon Boyce, lar,or """ 7.00

j
opal Bun~ws, milt'nge ,.26.82

~~~t6;ll. SClOen~em I~fl~~ -la~lIld;/t~l). e8~~d s~nupe~ ~lr. FO~ kS'D\LE.~ d18 wheell McCor- Make good granary, COIn crib, In the County COUlt of Valley a~l~ letfllhb~el ~1/?ff'bAll plO- Wm. Balnas, labor .. "., 6.30 Opal Buno\\s, pelty cash 4.5.10
H N KOllI:! 52-Hc ml0 - eenllg ISC Wit I tlactor, chicken house, blooder house, County, Nebraska. In the Malter \;~I~n ,0 h I" a\~. a\l~g een com- EllI<:St Chalupa, labl'r , .. , 10.50 I·'tolcnee l<'I'USt, mileage,. 8.70

11YBHID COHN -- do yuu n<:ed .. .l " I lutch. Boelt Halfl<'!d, ArcadIa, I or other purpo.se bUlleling See of Geolge EeI\\dl'd FOlbes, De· r: Ie 'o\'lt a l.no lOn \\as I.ll~de, and Hugh Clement, labur ".. 9.15 Ellie FUltak, salalY "., 25.01
some extla bushcls I ha\e a FOR ~ALl'~ - 1 dllling room set,! Neb . 52-2tp Elllest Eastelblook, Arcadia, ceased. The State of Nebl"sli~ carneel to gIant th~ pel1~lOns., IJack Claft, labor ... ,.... 8.75 Grand Island Typewritn

.. f h hI' II $»~ 00 PIt t D BINb 51 ')t On March 15th, 194.9, the admin- T~le fotlo\\ IJ1g ~rt:~~lutlOn \\ as I<'led Dl akt" labor ., ... , 560 Co, supplies ., ... ",.. 5 44
t~L;,f;;n °Ch;n~~fon 19l~Yb;i~S c 11~1 1i~OStl kh al or St , e c. _52:2tp IFOR SALE John Deel e manlll e e r. -. c Istel ator of said Estate fIled Fmal pi eS,en\e'e1 ,by, Stipe! \ l~or HaJ1~en I Hem y Echal U, labor 9.45 Latsch Bruthers, supplie;> 3:62
IllY place. Wm. Moudly, Phone I spltaller. Phone 5232 T. J, FOg SALE -- 0". WIll tlaele my Ac~ount and Pel1tlOn fo: Dlstli- W~~ol{EAS, p~r~u~nt to t~e I Walt I"oth, labor ".. 1820 Nebr. Cont. Trl Phone Co.,
3622, Old. 521\c l"Ol{ SALI<~ -White enamel langl'. Lange. C,2-2tp Pro,Pelty at 919 R St. m On!. 1 butIOn..H,eallng theleO!l IS Order- prOVISIOns of LegislatIve Bl!1 :\0. Wm. Graul, labor ,... 63.70 phone .... , . ", ... , .. , 14.45

Ml s. CeCil Clalk, Phone 311 J. \V. SevelllS. 51-2tp !ed held m the County CaUl t Room 38 enact.eel by the 194.3 feS~lon of Otto Gralll, labo'r ,.,. 3.50 Wanda Smets, nlJlcage ,.. 8.82
;'OH SALE _ Vlklhg seed oats, 51·2tc FOR SALE -- New and used John 1m Orel. Neblaskll, at 10 0' clock t~e Leglslatule of Neblaska, the HaI1an Gleen, labor...... 5.95 Opal BUIIU\\S, salary.,., 190.00

tested $1.25 per bu. Also a Me- Deele cOlllQines; new ahel used FOR SALE -- One 4-1'00111 houee A. M. April 4, 1949 Count~ Tl,easuler of Va!lt:y Coun- John Haskell, plemium ., 6:3692 F!olence l<'IOSt, salaly ., .. 125.00
Gonllick-Deeling 12-ft lIaclor FOR SALE ~ Encloscd pOlch John Deele No.5 mowers; New lecon.cl1tioned recently, Consist- CHAS. CIOCHON, ty, N(blaska, has mack a repo~l Ho\\aHI Huff, repalls 8265 Wanda Smets, salaly ., ... 100.00
QIIli. Late model \\Ith seedlllg 7'x9'. Outdoor tOilet. Phone 194, IHC mQwers; new J. D. 15 in. ing of 3 acres of lar.d, posse&~ion County JULlgt'. of the palcels of :eal estate n F. H. HaIris, labor , 2.90 CI<tllllS against the General
a,ttachment. Fannel s Phone Aelolph Sevenkcr. 51-2tc di,scs; No.8 3-buttom iHC plows; ApI'll 1. See Jack Bl 0\\ n. 50-4tp Mar.-17 -3t the county 011 w!llch the la~es T, B. Hanu!ton, cash ael- fund read as follo\\ s
14.22 Bll! \\ ell. Clal ence Hall od. "esley Helmsme) er, Phone 3952 I D ,', .~ V It _ All Ihave not been paId. for a penod vanccd mileagc ... ,.... 51.30 Albel t G. Combs vital

MECHANIZI<; yuur la\\ll mower. Scolla or'call Beck's Gal'age • p'EI~SONAL aIlS..., O!J( all., ys. of thlee years \\luch wele not' . . '
51·2tp Any 16 to 20 inch mower can 51-2t'" NOTICE FOR PRESESl'ATIO.V sold for \\allt of biddcls at the Eelwald Hu11l1SKy, labor,. 1190 statlstlcs,.,',.,." '.' '," .50

"'~'-0-R-S-A-I-.-I<;-----2-s-t-a-c--k-s-a-lf-a-I-fa-h-a-y. be made into a pO\Hr mower p : I ,OF CLAl1',lS lDst anuual tax sale helLl in Valley Dale Ha\\ks, labSI' "".' 8.40 I~~e; U'e~ve.tt, Vital .~tatLstlc~ 1.00
1st and 2ml culting. Llo)'d Ge- with one of our convelting kits. "!<'on SALl'~ - 10 x 12 bl'ooder IFor Fill!'r l\lOllUIIWlIh, sec or calli In the County COll! t of Valley County, NebIaska, anu Illtersta~e Mach ,Co , rep~lr 186 68 rt'~t' ~hell11all, \ Ital sta .;25
\\eke. 51-2te Only ~31 00. Old Falm Supply, house, neally n~:v. Charles A. J. Adame!{, Orel, NebI'. Phone County, Neblaska. In the Matter WHEREAS, saiel IEport is now I;land sUl~plJ; Co, repairs 19511 H Ib~lSW~dd~i' '~i't~i' 'st~~

- 51-3te Hackel. Phone 1522. 51·2tc 437. . 51-lfe lof the E'tate of Jacob F Papier· f 1 th ff. f th C t Weld un Inol a,lam, labor ,. 7.00 " '
F'OR SALI<~ _ 1st, 2n,l, and 3rel . . ::; ,o,n Ie III e. 0 ~le 0 e oun y Joe John, labor , .... ".'. 3.50 hstIcs ..... , . . . . . . . . . . '".75

cutting alfalfa on MIS. W, l<J. FOR SALI<J - 1941 WhIte Copper IFOR SALE 01' Tl{ADE - Glaham ISTATE FA,RM 1NSURANCI<~ -;-1

1

ruk, Deceased. h", I" _ Cler~ Of, thl;, Coun~y, thHe!ol.e Aellian Jablon~ki, labvr .. 2.10 Lcon:lIu B. Wpods, vital
Dodge's falIn. Inq,llle Halold Clael Hange. Ed Janus, P!l..one I plow, new. Hay Osento\\'05ki, E. S. Coats, agent for Valley A.ll pelsons. ~\lIlg c a1l1;~ , BE 11 ,REiS0L:YED, . by thiS John Jablonsld, labor , 2.10 statlstils .. , ",.
Galllick, EIYl ia. W. ~. DOllgl" 5231. 51-2tp I Elywl.. 51-2tp County anel adjoining countil's, Iag~~n~\ the ,abo~eO Estate a.H~ tl~: Eoal el of County .:>upen 1~0.1 s that Jchn Kalllin~ld, repCliI s .. 2 10 han, V. Anelel :;on, labor ..

51 2t . quu el 0 pI e.sen Ie same III 11S an OI'e1l I' be ente IeLl du tct!ng H:" Ka t 'Hd' d' - 12 23 han Anelel son labor ...
. .if. .' P FOR SALI<~ - 1946 "Monogram" I COUl t on ~r oetol e July 1st, 1949, County Tl easl\rc I' of tlllS County I' t JK \\ \ic m IS~ .,.... 4.2 ~O Auble Brus s{lpplies ., ..
FOR SALl'~ - Choice alfalfa, baled range, white pOlcelain enamel, lor they Will be fOleHr barn'c!' to is,-ue Tax Sales Certifllates to J~/ Kt ~ll~~I:l a, laabJo.r ... , 61 ~O IEllsworth B'all Jr. salaly

Of loose. Also pI airie hay. No hot water.!l ~ll1t and 1~sen oir, c;lalms f~led Will be, ~eal d by the the ,County of Val!ey, The State Hobell 'Koke{~' labo~l" : : :: 1 39.00 I FebI'. ".";""".,,.: 50.00
tops or bottoms Can de)i\Cr. Oven and inSide 11l1ed WIth por- 1County Court at 10 0 clock A. Mel' of N ebl aska, CO\ ellng ,all pal ceh I Adolph Kokes labor 9 10 I Carson AiIwa) s flight .,. 5.00

~ HaIry Blesley . Phone 1002. celain. Good conlllllon. MIS. I at the County COUl1"t Hoom in 01 , ot leal estate in this COl,!lt)' 01{ R chalel KlJ1g 'labor .,'. 8'75 ChUIChlll MfD".' Co sup-
I) '51-2tp C. T, PapielnLk1 Old, NebI'. I Nebl aska, July 2m, 194.9. \~hilh thele ale taXt~ deli·jnucr.t • 'nt K t 'I bo """ 10"0 pll'~~ 0 , '6.50'; 2 M I 2 1949 '" I ,. on u a a I' v e ~ ." ••• ,.,,' •••••• , '1-I 51- tp al c 1 , 1 \. " for till ee Yt:al S or mOl e as is PIO- I "-tanl..y Kut~ lab, 4 '?O ChUl clllll Mfg. Co sup-
1\OH. SALI<~ - Prairie IMy. Joe Ch, S. CIOCHON, v;e1ell by law ~. - . J cr. " " .• I' , ' 0

, 51 3t FOR S \.LE - Plactically new County J11l1ge of Valley , I Ch<:ster Kilby labor .. ",. 3 50 pie:; •.. , ..... " " ..... 4. .10
_SkolIl, Phone 569., - P eight "piece dIning 100m set and Count, Nebl,lska. SI~:,((l, S V..Han'i('ll I Floyd KOlll{Ql~sk!, labor,. 4.90 C;hrs. ~'.iodlOll, COUl~ costs 6.00

•" . LIVEs'rOCK SO 000 btu 011 bUlmng heater. (SEAL) Mar 10-3t 0,1 loll call tne Re:.olLltlO,1 wa~ IKeIth Kuklish, labor "" 1120 ChJ.s (lOchc1
11, sUPI'hes ,'. 9.32

, G~od Piano. Phone 531-R1, H.. I' ael;ptcLI 1 • L{nl,(r Mach. Shop, labor 4.:)0 Clelk of D1StriCt COUlt,
_~_----'~' - _ D MOOI e. See at 524 So. 11th. I Mil/li! & ;VOI III C/'I, A tI.~". ILL' fcl,'j\\ lllg- bun'Is \\ Cl e ap', l{( x La! kin, labor ".". 11 00 COUI t custs "".""". 15 :b
BUSSELL HAl\IP8HIHES have . 51.2tp INO'[lUE OF AUMINI8TNATlOX 1'1U\ cd Ly tile 13011 1,; COll,II:lttee raul Mal!:;tn weldin"- & Don; Cl,lig-. salalY .... , 12500

leally done a s,Hll job. So am I I In the Ccunty COUlt J! Valley W. B VUgill, Clelk of Orel l l'epaiIs ... : .... , .. :",... 2.65 E10t S;de Cafe. meals .. 71.23
taldng 01 del S for these beaulles FOH. S,} LE -Men's clot.llln~ StC;'1 e. I County, Nebl,l.sl{a In the Matter T\, p • , 1M"son Motor Co', gas " 40.GO Fal moOl ~ Gr. & Supply Co , 2,.....'J.•
But only four to a cus~oll1er 0 ~ee If Illtel ested call ~lll.s Cloth~ng 1SI IU:-; G IS HEHE _ That means Mella, phone 5112. v 52tc lof the Estate of Mqude H) an, De- "B:... il~l.l, h.J I '1~~kJ, H(>~1Ll 0\ 001' Wm. ),.[isko, labor anel ma- sU.1'llhe ~ .. " .. ,.:'., . . .c.'

t\S for on,e and make,Jour.~~l:c: StOlt·, BUl\\ell, :-;ebI. 51-~tPI lots of wOlk to all of us. Could I , ". Iceased. The Slate" cf Nebl,l.s]{a, ,t:e;: ~1.ci:gad 1.\1'. telial .. "", .... , .. ,., 17.60 Robelt G. Hat!, 111Ileaq-e,
llon. D. E. Bu::;sell & Sons. o2-3tt: , " - eI I you do It? If not may I be of II WHEN Y?U NE~D. InsUlance To All Concelned: Noltce is hele· El'\ll1 E Johl),on, Tlt'as, V1I1- M.'). Valley Mach. Co tel. .,."., ... , .. ','.,.. 49,23

~ , , , , ._ GRUB A,ND LIC E contlol 1.I:a e help to you in such WOl k as lemembel the Bl o\\n Agency~ by given that a petit ion has been ton .T\\ p. re ail S 'Rouezt G. Hall, Jailor
l' OR SALE- GOOUs~ ell blok6' SOli I easy \\ ~th .gur tIsted ~hell~t:als. plastering clumne\ s cbtel ns I The best for less. 30-lfe.: {~Ied for the Appointment of Ethel \\ Illlam J. Bet an, Clet k, Gel an- Mo P Valley" .ii~~h" ' ·C· . 6.20 f(es. , , , , . , ,. 42.00

reI ~eall1, wt: 1 5 ',ag,;s am I ~~th hqUl an' P?w er, ~rn:. foundatiol~s, cemel;t' work etc: ,Dalby as Adll11l11Stl atl ix .of said iUlll '1\\ p. "re a;lso, 32 0 S. V. Hansen, official ex-
7. Gelald DJe, phone 0",03. ? .)l St:e us today. Ord FalIn SUFPI>. Well eqUipped to go any dis- H. N, NORRIS OST~OPAHY ~ Estate which will be for healing G~015l' H,JLin, Tails, Da\~s wo p \ralle '" 'M~('l~'" 'C~·. .8 I pense , ... , .... "".". 33.69

, ' 5.-_ ~ 51-2tc tance. FllSt booked. filSt selved. Obstetllcs. a spcclalty. ~~~t~~ m this Court on Malch 29, 1949, CI\t'k T\\F' ,"'r~p"il~ :.".,.,.".... 14.75 S. V, Hansen, salary, F~br, 47.08
kOR SALE - Modem type Reg- Everybody's Looking To I ' ThaDk you. 19n. Kl asun. 51·2tc .. 117. : \ at 10 o'c~oCk A. ~!. , • ~aIl GOgel,l, Clel k, Al La'li" 1\1,0. Valley Mach. Co, J,ohn. H. Hf skell , ~renllUll1 5.00

istered Hereford bulls, Phone ' , , " WANTED~-Farlll 11$lIng for sale, I .,.I CHAS. CIOCHON, r, p. " repail s .... ,."."., .. , .56 Geol ge H. lIubb~1 J, labor 3.00
1620 W. II. Schudel, North Lou!'. 1I0tpoint .For Appliances W,~~1~D ~ . Calpulter work, Munay & Douglas. 43-lfe County Judge of Valley Joseph Ma~ll1, Clelk, EUltka Mo. Valley Mach. Co Joe, J. JablonskI, salary,

12.tfp , ~EE 1< lanClS CanfIeld. .1817 R. St. County, Nebrasl{a Twp. , . ' 966 l' ebr. ..,., ..... , .... ,. 53.70
-"----:-::-:-:---:-:::--7'-:----::-:-:--- ,50-3tp -It sells twice as fast when It·S (SEAL) , 1.1ar. 10-3t ,Aibel t Luke~h, ~~oad Ovel ~eer, M~.efa~:lleY·'·iidc'h.' ,·C~' . K.~. Plinting Co, sup-
FOR SALI<~ - Registel ed HE! e'feru D. E. Tlo)'er Appliance REFIUGER \.TION . , d l aelvertised. Use QUIZ want aels. If Dlst No. 19, Gel alllllm 1'\\ p. repail s ' 20? 03 plles .. , , ... , .• , .. , .. " 274,18

bull~, just past one year old. Ord, Nebr. 39-lfe e a' b "'t ' 'd&eIVlli ~nl1j CITY OF ORD, NEBRASKA. Flank Napelst(k, Roael OHr- Mo vall~;'" ·M.·a'c'h'··C~· •. Joseph Kalnalad. salary,
R C Clement Hc r p Ir y a ralll~ exper. a • AUTOl\I01'IVE ONDlNANCE NO. 141. seer Noble 1'\\P "'.. . '6 Febr 21.12
.' • • • > ~' '0 T~e Gamble StOle, Orel, Ne- 'AN OHDINANCJ<~ CREATING clayton B. Sheppelu, Roael ~rep,Ul's ,." ,. 7 .00 Karty 'Hd~v'~:·l;;cis'e·.:::::: ~2.65

-:-It .s~lls VVILe as, fas,t when It ~ I F~~lt~7~ BUill s~:~:~~~bl~ ~~~~ I , bl aska, Phone 98. {8-lfe I FOH SALE~-Good FOI d V-8 mo-I A pOARp 01" PUB,l!C WORK!3 Oven,eer, Libel ty 1'\vp. 11h~~pa~.~Il~~ ~.a.c,~', ..~~.! Al chle Keep, labor •... f. 82.15
~dHrllstd. Lse QUIZ \\ant ads. t I Ted R. Walohl'skl, Elylia, N"bl'. WAN1ED ~ COIn snelling and I' to1', complete with stalter and QF THb CITY O~ O~p, NE: Ralph La) her, Tleas. Noble MoO. Valley Mach. Co, 3.34 Clara Klllkadel steno. s,er. 82.50
;.-;.. - - • 51-2tp h,auling. Latest type equipment. genelator, also truck l'adiator.IBRASKA AND CON~I<JJ{HIN~ TWf . repalls 30.72 Koupal & Bars~ow Lbr. Co,

I
Victor Kerchal Ord Ph. 3030. Ivan Andel son. 52-2tp WON SAID BOAI~D 01< PUBLIC C. J. Dunlap, JustIce of Peace,~!'to Vall~y" 'M'a'e'b," 'c" coal .. ",."",., ..... 537,75

. GEO A PARKINS • W \N'I'(i'D t DUY , , 39-tf - WORKS Tln~ ACTIVE DIREC- LIberty 1'\vp. ' .' '. . 0., Bt-ulah McCall, matlon .• 10.50. 10 D ) DOD " , -, . , e IFOR SAL~. ~ 1946 Fo~'~. Good 'TION ~ND ,SUPEHyI13,ION ?J:' . W. D, Kingston, cleik, Yale M~~Pa~:lle~" 'ii~c'h'" 'C~', 75.76 !\l1J!J.UIl1 & Scott Co. sup-
. . 'W\.NTED TO BUY HENT CLUl·OI{D~IAI~SIl.\LLTRl(l{- lIres. Excellent condItIOn, 10wlALL 01' THb UTILlflI<;S OWN- rwp rontaPpay Ie t 61000 pl1es , .. , .. , 11,15

OPT01\lL;'1'HIS1' IA' II .:1 h Of I ~ Ph EH. wants corn shelling. 1I'our mileage. 1I'og lights, visor, ra- ED AND OPERATED BY SAID Motion made and callieel to ap- ,~ n n ."..... . Nebl·. Cont. Tel. CO,pho/lt:s 4.0.75
lV £. sm:l . SIZ.~~l \\ ee ClaIr. . hucks for short and long dIs- dio and heater, Dick Beran, CITY. plOH the acllon of the Bonels ~d Mason, mileage .. ".. 32.78 Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co, phones 40.10

Only office in the LOUI) ~~aa~~fli~' c>gIJ' {.;~bl'°r 5r_We
tance haUling. Hdq. Ph, ~89. Phone 91. 52-ltp BE IT ORDAINED BY THE Comnllttee. ~~o, ~Iaxson, Jr.,labor " 12.25 W, C. Ii. Noll, postage. • .. 10.00

-, , . p :H-l!c MAYOR AND COl,JNCIL OI<' THE The following Re~olulion was ~a Mlce~, labor • I • • , • • • 2.10 North Loup Valley Bank,
Vt~lffie ~~\~~t~~ ~~~~U:~:~~IY LONG TEHM low rate, farm toans I S'I'I'10N ..' "'LEC I 'A FOR SALE on TRADE- CITY .OI<' ORD. NE~RASKA: presented by Supervisor Ball. l'S~aI~k tMI;eI~{' klablorbo" , . , . 2)0 plemium ...•. , .... , . . . 5.00

t: ~ , ~ " th ou h Federal Lan:! Bank """ D", J:.. TR C L Serv- SectIOn 1. Thel e IS hereby cre· Resolution. >HS er "Ice , a r .. " 4.90 Omaha Printilw Co sup-
Office in the WhIte BUlldinl! S r Jg BOIl' S' T . ice, 2304 L. St, Ord. Nebr, 1947 Plymouth Sedal1 ated a: Board of Public Works of WHEREAS The COUllty Af Lloyel ~1ichalskj, labor ' .. , 21.00 pll'es 0' 111."1

~ ee ames . IS, ec. leas, '1 d f .. .. f ,I ,\,I 11 M' I 1
'
" I b o' ... " ... ",....... v

ACIOSS the street flom the I Lo N t'l 'L' LA' '" 0 ern aIm WIfing. 2·t e 1942 Chevrolet Tudor the Cay of Ord which shall con- Valley The State of Nebraska is .arry IC la Snl, a. or ., 21. 0 Omaha Printing Co .sup-
O II 't I J t t f up r a

4' arm oan ss n., . . . t f th' b - 'h th' . • Nebr Cont Tel Phone Co . •rd OSpl a. us Sou h 0 'Phone 57, Orc!, Nebr, 34-lfe VALLEY RENDERING SEHVICE 1942 Chev,rolet Coupe SIS 0 lee.men~ elS, eac mem- . ~ owner of celtam tax sale cer- h' .. , plIes ..... , ...,....•. , .. {5.27
the Methodist Par05onage, fit "t k J t 1941 Chevrolet Tudor ber to I()Ch~'e FIve Dollars per lIflcales purchased by said County pone .... , " .. .. .. .. .. 7.60 Olel Auto Parts suppll'e o 1 "0- - lee lemova 0 "oc us . b t ' d ft· N b T ·t & L' • C ,~ .. .V

Phone WANTED TO BUY - Some blt:d phone 23, Ord. . H.lfe ~942 Fon) Tudor ll1eel!~g, ut not ? e;<cee If y at pnvate tax sale on M,3.rch 6, e r .. :a~ or L:.IqUlp, 0., Ord Auto rarts, repairs.. 70.35
90 I gllts. Flanl{ NOllllan, Phone' 19B Ford Tudor dollals per annum, SectIOn 2. The~e 1947, amI rep!llIs .""':""';'" 15.11 Ord Electnc & Water Plant

5701. 4.8 If' • Lot,rI' d 1"0'UND 1939 Ford Sedan is heleby co;xfel~'ed upon s~l!d WHEREAS. the thue for re- Ord Electnc & Vvater Ilant lights, pO\\E'r, water .•..
~==~=========~~.-.:~:.::----_----~:.:-~i,; ~ an i 1936 Chevrolet Tudor B.oard. of PublIc \\ or~~ the active demptiOn of raid certlfieates has lIgl~ts, J~n... :'.,.,',.. 1.00 Old IId'\ e , 1ll,Jse, " .•. ".I Moelel A FOld Coupe dIrectIOn and super.\ ISlOn of a,ny \ expil cd anel if"! action to foreclose Or~ Electr~c & \"itel:.Plant 1"1 ank Polak, labor .. ,.,1,

I STHAYEll - WhIte face heifer, and. all of tl:e ullhl1es owneel and the same shOlild be hael as I equil ICeI bghts, I< ~br. . ~ . , . , '.' , . 1.51 Quiz Pr;!lling Co, supplies
, ",t. about bOO Ibs. Blanded. NELSON AUTO CO. opelat~d by Llje CIty o~ Ord. by law, aIel ,Auto I alts Co, wlI1d- Quiz Printing Co., supplies

Please notify ChaIles RadII, Phone 161 Ord, Neb, ,s~clIon, 3. This ordInance shall NOW, THEHEFqRI<;, be it re- shlelel. ~:. ~ . '~. , ,. ,. '," 9.15 Quiz Printing Co, printing
Comstock. Telephune 2003. 52-He !Je III fOl ce and ta~e effect after soh t:d that the Counly Altonw)' ~leI Auto. Sales Co ,~epalrs G851 Floyd W. Rice, labor .. '.

'"'- ~~_5~2-_2_t_p ItS p~ssage ~s prOVided by la\~, o~ said Coun~y ~e and is hereby ha)l~IOnU Osen~owskl:labor 10 50 Ro\~bal Plbg. & Heating
LOST - One chlld's red overshoe.• HELP WANTED 19f9assed thIS 7tl1 day of Malch, duected to lI1stltute fOleclosure I~' E.o OsettQ\~.~kj'l blabor. 1196,6100 Co. repairs , 7.50

If founel leave at Plllllips "66" ' 11'. r,.,. 13LESSI};G, Plo(.ecdings ~pon said tax sale ax, S;\l ~\:'S~), a .or " ~ . Howbal Plbg. & Healing
Station. 52·He WANTED _ Man tJ pick COIn M cellJfle'ates 1I1 aCcoldance WIth l:!o>u c. ft:dllCk, lepall~ 66 Co, lepairs " .... , ... , 4.8,75, I a;ror. la\\'. E,lllcr Piper, labor """ 4.500 Sack Lbr. & Coal Co coal 36.70

r anq to \\ork on fallll. Phone 4320 Rex Jewett, Signed, Ells'\Olth Ball, Jr. J.oe Pesek, sr, labol' ,. 1505 Geo. A. Satterfield, 'post-
Gcorg!} J, Valasek. 51-2tp (SEAL) CIty Clell{ On !'OlI call the lesolution was Eldon Penas, lAbor ., , 2.10 age, exp<:nce ., .. " .•. , 173.14

WANTED- Reliable mallied man Mar,17·i! auopted. HallY. Ploc~, .labo,r .. :'" 7.00 E. O. Schuder, salalY, and
for general fal m work. Ed\\ alLl Da\ is & Vogeltal12:. Altorne)s ~lotion made anu call ied that S,lI1dalr, RefUlll1g Co ,.011 .. 38.16 j Jan. .. ......... " ..... ~ 1i.56
Dubas, BUIWell. Phone 612. . I\OT1CE OF llK\HII\G. Valle?, county fUlni~h 6G, 20 to 25 Cha-j .. ?,:obud,l, welu1l1g & -. E. A. Schude!, S<,l.lalY And'"

522tc -iI'e\ ft. plbng to the Capital Bl idgt' I ep~1.I1~., .,.". i . . . . . . .. 30.20 I<'ebr.. . , .. , , .. 28.Q4
~_,-' ---,_ ln the County COUI t of Val ey Co. for use in const! uction of the Dal\\ 10 Sheldon, .abor '" 18.75 Slhca Ploducts Co sup-
\VANTED-~Manto pick corn. Also County, Nebl<tska The State of n;w bliuge aClO:;S the l\'olth Loul' Bill Sk~!3, labor, ... "", 8.75 plies .. ", .... ,.:... ,., 5.75

want to buy a ma.nUle splt'ader. Nebraska' To all pqsons inter- l!\.er at _Ord. The said Capital MI~~ Set!lk.. labor .. ,." . ~.90 Ed Suns, (assigned to
Ellul L. Zikn\uml. 52-2t e~ted in the estate of M:llY !';Qvo- Dml;;e Co to pay the county The rex",:; Co, fuel ....•.. 12\i.00 Leonald B. Woods) labor 4.55

~au, decc,)sed. both cledltOls and j3 1/3'~ of the onginal cost Of Joe Ulbanovsky, labor .. ,. 1,4,0 EHt SUl1lh, salary,' Febr. 37,10
FOR SALI<~-Davenpolt, $50. elec- heirs, take nollce tbat Witham J. the pllwg fo!' their u~e anel pay Valley Co. ~oll Cons(>l\a- Valley Co. Ext. Selvice,

trie lange, Hot Point, $17. OIl Novosad has flied hIs_petition 3.1- for any and all pllll1g damagt'll. tion Dist, lental of cat salaries, mitengt', expense 175.~
QUl ncr, $20. Jack A. Jacobson, leging that Mal y ,No\ osael died 3.1.el Ietul n the u~('d pitlng to the & dozer ., ..... ,...... 31.50 VaJlt·y Co, Sen ice OffIce,
4.01 So. 16th SlIeet, Ord. 52-2tp intestate on June 21st, 1911, bcin~ Cqunty yards at Oltl. JO{lII L. Valase!(, labor .. , , 4.90 expen,es, ,., , , . , .. ""

a. lelli\,lent anu iIi.J.abltant of OrL!, MotIOn made anel (::l.lried th,'t Lol'is Volf, labor ., ..... 2.10 Val~ev CQ. S'~l\;"" Oft'i"6,MALI<; HELP WANTED -- Man " 11 C t N b k ., ,. . ~ - --. ".a ey oun y, .l e las-a, anu the ~ontxact With the E. T. \\'11- Eo E. V"dehnaJ, laber '" 490 "a].lIY, Jan.. ,-.,., ..•.. ,with cal' wanted for loute work. 6' , of I' '.1, h If y" •Sdzel, an unL l\lucu one· a killS & Associates for the Ie. \\'111. Vancula, labul 12.00 Leon,uel B. \Voods, p6st-
~la to ~230 In a day No expel'- .mtere:,t in the follu\\ing desuibed al,plalsal of r~a} estate in Valley L B. Wuods, Co, Clerk, agt', e.X""I'..-~, fr~I'ght .,. .7."'1
ie\lce or capital lequiled. Steady. I cal estate th S th t Q a .- r,"e e " \,I-

e • e pu \\ es u r- c(,un ty be acc epteel, pi u~ iUlJ1g the fl eigh t , ,. 6.51 TIw \\'ozab ·\gellcy, pl'elll-Wllte tod,ty. Mr. Shalp, 120 East t 6 f th S th e t Q t .1 - •
Clalk Stled, Flcepolt, llhnois. ,I' 0 e ou \\ s ual er, allu Company aglte to complete the Lester \Vllhams, labor ., 8.75 il\lll." .... , ..•.. " .. ,. 17.50

. 52-2tl) the Northeast Qualter of the I\Ulk by Decen,ber 15th, 1919 Halvl'y \Voouy, labor.... .70 Motion ma,]e amI canied to

I c ,SUUth\HSt Qualter, and the l\'olth· . Motion maele anll calried tbat Clail'ls against the bridge fund apPlo\€, the I~POlt of the Cla\ms
west Qual tel of the South~ast tne dehn'iuent p"t:;onal tax list \Hre as follo\\ s: Conulllltte.

. - Quiz want ads are the most (~uarter, all in SectIOn 14, To\~ n- f th 19' c' t· k f J R II I 11 . 310 )3
Ieconomical way of reaching 4,000 ]- 20 l\' th H r \V t f 01. e J <;ar <v iJe S lie Cll 10m I' . ,as ,e , ple1111Ul11. ' ~ _ Motion maue allel call ied to re-
hoale~ in a hUrly. tfr ~ llf' ,,01 , ange 3, es 0 tl..: tax h~t. Island Supply Co, sppphes 49.3:; ce's unt'l \plll5 19!Cl

the 6th Principal M."I1UZ-tIl, 111 Val- Mutlon 11lacle anll callieel that C'l3.ims atpinst the County Re- ' . L' • "",
,..""""""""""",JI"'" ley County, Nebl aska; that ,he _ ~ I lief wei e as follu'" S. eO,lal el B. \\ ooels,

atelest of the petitioner is as an . ..' ~l·."A' ~ " Ii:lstings-PeatsC'n l\!')ltu- . County ClelK. f
heir of said elcLea~eel and the • I ~YJ .~, aI_y, tlanspOltat;on, burl3.1 -----
)'" ner of pal t o! the above des- • C tIC eI
~Jlbed real estate; tha~ the !,l,,)el ~ \. f . l~t~.~ alll1u y. Ie- -Whele would you look to se~
f h t t · I It·, ,-, ~" ,J )oeC eu ., , " 'H!,:.13 If somoeone ha" fOUl1d 'I.'our lost) t e pc I 1l'n s fOI te _ell11l11atlOn - . ~~, -, t ·~l···.... 'I '1 B t b i & u ~

• 'l~'" .~ ~""''I\'\''i'':<' ,,10; -, alY alos, oalt· Il\estock? In the QUIZ \\'~11t ads)f the date of her d.·alh anel hel I (; 'f' f'" 1"" 1" 00 ~
1 f' I "r.. loOlll or L' Ian < L' a)1110n '" of coul:;e. tt;Ieils, the deglte t·f k\ll~h11" the \. , '

1 .. , 'I ~ •. '.'J;:";!>l>, ~flS. Hel11,all Behlends,Ight of cescent of the I t:al pi op- 7, •. t ,,~.,..
Ity belonging to saiel dt'ct:uoeel ,n .',:w;,.t'\;'';~~.'~;~\'d"::t;f.· >:~~"<i~~"'" It'nt fOl Abigail Pielee 14.00

the ~tate of Nebl"ska, anu a find -~",,~ il;,' ''t.':\:};·f-A:'l-'tz.~ ..~ .,\h," Htu\\n·~fcDonald Co, ~hues
ng that cL:l,.ims ale b:lll~tl an,J the ",\~~);$~.;. lin1iljh.lf~:-;;,,', ;"j·.~~':·\'l for L)le Balley famlly 898
'~tate is not liable for ll'1helltallc ~ ~r'l" .. ~ ••~\. '~·;"~"if i~~ ,." ~(1~ 0l-'"l BlIIIU\\S, 11u{ea"e .. 19.20
)1' ~state taxts. Said pt:!ltk'l1 wil >,~ .:~~ ~.-' ~~~~i~ ~~'I>~I,\.~~::}.t'f,=4 C31'-U"'S ~lal~et,. glo'Ce/ies 15.00 I
)e hICalu berOle said COlllt or .~r'i'tL·/ i,,\~t...."J'~~' 111{ ," fOl l\l,ny ChllstoffEltul1
\pnl 11th, 1919, at 10 o'clucl .: ,,l!I/JI(:"".:'_'j:l!r~,,\(w~:_-)l'".I:lt MIS Ruth Haught, cale of

. "~ .~~~.•~~t.~ ~I" "'.• -:", - " ~" A:\ni" Kuffel ,." .... ,. '0,00\ M ill the County COUlt Hooll .J! "'11 ,., . ," '1

II Olll, Valley COllnty, Nebla~k" , .. I/.~u :"'e ;1 J~ltk. & Jill GlucelY, eliOt'
Dat£e1 ~Ialch 21st, 191!). I •• t~'t.: IJl·l~.ii )i in claim 1'01' I<'}0)e1 AlIlolel

I3EAL) CHAS CIOCHON, '':''. t,l'?' (.1: "l ~, (last munth) ... , .. ,... 10.00
COllnty Judge a' • 'j ~'n t~. J~,d{ & Jill GlucelY, applts

Mar. 21-3' 'l<'~ ~- fOl StelL, 1<.llll1ek .,.... 4.79
___________ _ ,-'~ l' Lede h' FltlIng Station, gas

fOl lamp8 f(it' Lyttl Batley 1.00
, 01 eI Coop. 011 Co, fuel for

I ;;;~el~11~1~~~~' J:eu~~: :l1:n.1: 21 50 -'~"lIIIlolrld••••1.r!lllc••IIJ!!~~·CII~!!I~"~"',~
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